t"AGE FOUR

Land of My Birth
There's a place called Massachusetts,
Where the Pilgri illS came to dwell,
'''hen they crossed the foam· flecked
oceHn.
But their faith could scarce foretell
Of the beauty to su.rround them
From their steady, honest toil,
Yet they planted just and proper,
Stuod lhe fm~ts, the rain and hail,
Offered blessings of Thanksgiv.ing
1'01' the harvest of the soil.
And they gave us strength and
vision
To be ready for the call,
L\.nd to plant just what is needed.
Helping neighborR in the fall.
So let patience be your watchword
l~S you plant the dappled rows;
Let the place called Massachusetts
Be the spot where Victory grows.
-Mrs. Alvin Bush
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It was in August of that year that
they buught ·tiwir farm. rich in possibilities but with only a one-room log
h6use to hold a half-carluad uf furniture, including a piano. Necessity
forced them to hold an auction the
first thing, the piano selling for more
than had been paid for it.
Chinking the holes in the walls of
the log house. later plastering it with
mud. in reality a white clay which
could be whitewashed in light tints.
made a habitable home ,which in time
was e!llarged by building a lean-to
and later a separate bunk-home.
The firRt visitors to be entertained
in this one-room home happened to
be a man and his wife and nine
children! But it was done!
. New England fashion. Mrs. Shattuck wanted a flower garden. But
nobody had a flower garden out
there, nobody knew what would grow
and what ,wouldn't in that high altitude of 2,400 feet, and with winter·
temperatures down to 50,·60 and
even 64 below zero. And life ill
Boston had gaven Mrs. Shattuck little opportunity to learn gardening.
Rut putting her spade into virgin
soil, by her energy and insistence
she brought forth u a bit of old England", as one of her distinguished
visitors termed it, although the rocks
in the garden had to be brought one
by one a long distance. for there
was but one rock on all their acres,
and that not a large one. (Some
contrast to their present home on the
Daniel Shays highway, known to oldtimers as the Shumway place on the
Pelham road.)
An Ind,ian reservation three or
four miles distant brought contacts
with a primitive people with interesting customs. Mrs. Shattuck found
them friendly and entertained them
in her home. She showed many arti-

. cles made by the Indians, some of
thcllI parting gifts, some of them ob·
tained by trading butter for them.
("Do you make butter now, Mrs.
Sha ttuck?" asked Wille one in the
aud ience.)
Mrs. Shattuck predicted that after
the war there wou.ld be a great rush
to this northern country with its
great oil fields and undeveloped PORsibilities in other lines.
Following this most intereRting
anc! graphic glimpse of the Canadian northwest. refreshments were
served in the diningroom.
Mrs.
Marion Farley and Mrs. Blanche
Kimball lVere hostesses. Twentyfour were present.
At the business mect.ing of the
Guild. $.10 was voted to the Red
Cross and another Sl1m for the usc of
lIw Service cOllllllittee of the church.

'I

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. San-I
ford, is a patient at Haines Memorial hospital in Boston.
I
Mrs. George Akers is at the Mary I
Lane hORpital in Ware,
I
Suz:lI1ne, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. 1'. Piper of North Main
street, is ill at her home.
It is recalled that George E. Davis of Jlecket, a nati ve of LUdlow.
who lost his life in an incendiary
fire last week Wednesday, was a
member of the class of 1888 of the
local High school.

.
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Men's Club Supper
-ClJfltinucd f rOIll page 1-

erations in the Northwest, gi\'ing a
life story of wood fwm the seedling
Fire Department Calls to t.he linished hom(.~a presentation
March IS-Chimney fire at Charles of the 'Vcyhaeuser Lumber Company of Oregon. Other films were a
Hanks.
March 21-Hennemann grasR fire. travelogue of Ireland, and a British
commando raid. These fine proMarch 23-Spears grass fire.
March 24-Barclwell cottage at Lake gram features were secured by HerArcadia. owned by FrR. Stignatine, man C. Knigh t of the program coinmittee.
burned.
Then came the dart baseball
game. Donald Terry captained the
Methodists (how Rev. Mr. Manwell
Town Items
got into that lineup, nobody knows),
Fh'e young' men [rum this town while Roy Shaw captained the Con"Manager"
C " L R an d aII
are due to take army physicals on '""o's"
.
'.
the .lOth. but it is now requested I kept sco~e, wIllie L. H. Blackmer
lhat names of only thuse actually w~s. umpm: . and ball-shacker, the
inducted be published. so that it I11I.ssiles landmg :lIlywhere from the
will not be self-evident as to those chlll1ney to the kitchen door.
The Methodists trimmed the Conwho do not pass.
Oil their own grounds and there
go's
News has been received in town
was
nothing the latter seemed to be
of the bi rth nn the I Rth at Mel rose
able
to do about it. They took off
hospital of a daughter, Patience
their
coats, but that didn't help.
Allegra, to Dr. and Mrs. Kendig
"'hen
I-Judson and Peck made unexB. Cully of Melrose. Dr. Cully
pectedly
brilliant plays, they were
was former pastor of the Congregasubject
of Maypole dances, but
the
tional ·church here.
that
didn't
last. At the end. "c.
Miss Stella Weston of Putney.
L."
said
the
score was the same (all
Vt. is visiting Mrs. Iva Gay of
2's).
the
Methodists
had 22 and the
Main street.
Miss Kathleen Lapolice, a student Congo's 2.
An offering was taken at the
at Edgewood Park Junior College,
Briarcliff Manor, N, Y., is expected meeting for the Red Cross, and H.
at her home today to spend the C. Knight, president of the Park
Association, announced that if any
spring.vacation.
householders desire trees to set out
Among those ill with the mumps
are Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Beals and this year, to notify him and he
would be glad to take care of the
Eleanor Heath.
matter.
Mrs. Kittii! Kelley of Mattapan is
visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs. Wilma Kelley of Ware Road.
Mr. and Mrs. ·Clarence Hubbard
celebrated their 37th wedding anniversary yesterday.
American Legion Notes
Merle H. Mason of this town was
elected commander of Post No.
-continued from pare 11813, Veterans of Foreign Wars, of
Palmer, at their election March 23.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Sanford Thomas E. Sullivan of Amherst,
are the parents of a son born Wed- distroict director of aircraft warning
nesday nigllt at their home on Mill service, and Norman Stockhaus of
Valley road.
South Hadley Falls, sub-district diJudith Anne, four-year-old claugh- rector.
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!fTHE HARD WAY"
and

"Mexican Spitfire's Elepbants"

La~t diyidcnd 011 Savings Account shares at the rate of

PER
CENT

Ware Co-operative Bank
You pay $1.00 per 1II0llth for each
share you subscribe.
Illterest
compounded four limes a yellr.
Money available on first mort){nges.
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Rationing Board Notes
The Rationing Board has awarded
certificates as follows:
tirade I's
Albert G. Markhiull
. Homer H. Damon
Grade 2's
Nora C. Sullivan
Bernice Ritter
Grade 3's
William Demers-2
AlbertG. Markham
Frank A. Tarrant
Russell A, Potter
New Truck Tires
Henry Renotlcf-2'

.
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OPA' Conference
lle1chertoWIl every' Annual 4-8 Cookie Day 1
Friday
The annual 4-H Cookie Day is
If anyone thinks that the ration
Lewis H. Ulackmer, Editor and Apri~ 10. Orders for cookies may board's path is going to be any
Publisher
be given. to any club member or more strewn with ros~s by re~son
This paper Oil sale at Jackson's
schoul chlld, or by telephoning Dor- of the rationing of meats. fats, etc.,
othea Shattuck at 2392. They must he should have listened in to a conThe Coming Week
b: in by "~pril 6, and the cookies. ference that four gentlemen from
Wlll be delivered on or before the I the Springfield office of OPA had
SUNDAV
-CO II g' I't:g<l tillllal CilUl'cll10th. The price is 2 bags for 25 with the local board in the domestic
I<t:v. I{icilalll I'. ~Inllwcll, l':lstor cents, 8 cookies in a bag.
science room last Fridav afternoon
Beginners' and Primary DepartThis ),earour g()al is j,OOO orders at which instructions fa; the ration~
. ments of Church !:ichool during for the county.. We made a very ing. then just ahead were expoundreputable ~howing last year with ed.
Morning Worship.
Let's
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. Ill. over 200 orders in town.
In the first place the complete
double it.
"A Spiritual Dare."
instruction brochure comprised 83
- * ••
typewritten,
letter-size
sheets,
Junior and Intermediate DepartPUblished

in

April Fool Dance To-

I

ment of Church School at ~2 noon.
Men's Class at 12 noon.
Added BU8 Service
YoutO Fellowship at parsonage at
6.30 p. m.
Walter E. Ballou of Ware, who
"Boy-Girl Relationships," led by
operates
the bus line from Gilbertpastor.
ville to Belchertown, connecting in
-lvlt:Lhudisl Chul'chmany instances with the Holyoke
Rev. Horatio 1<'. l{obbins, I'WlIlul' line, has added a late night bus on
. Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
Sundays and holidays which ';vill
McthodisL Yuuth l'cllolVship in Lhe leave Ware at 10.30 p. m. It leaves
Vestry at 6.45 p. m.
Belchertown to return to Ware at
10.55. This bus will accommodate
-St. I'mncis L:hUl'CUthose
patronizing the movies. It is
Rl:v. James J. Donoghue, Pastor
that all Ware-Holyoke
announced
Sunday Masses:
buses
will
stop.
at the State School.
SL. Francis, !I.JU a. 111.
Consult
their
ad
in this issue for the
Statl: School, Il.l!i a. Ill.
complete
schedule.
Granuy, IO.UII il. Ill.
MUNJJAY

Junior Girl SCOllt Notes

The Girl Scouts held their regular
Y
meeting yesterday. On Tuesday we
High Mass at St. Francis Church are going to collect old silk stockings
at 7 a. m.
for the war effort. Mrs. Holland assisted
us on our badges." The girls
Lenten Service at St. Francis
working for their second class badge
Church, with sermon by the Rev- gave a puppet show. Mrs. Shumway
erend Edward T. McCure, Assistant led us in some singing.
.
Lois Chadbourne, Scribe
at St. Jerome's church, Holyoke.
TlJl~S()A

SATlJ KIM \

Party for Primary Department of
WEIJNItSDAY
Congregational Church School at the
Annual. Meeting of Belchertown Parish House from 3 to 5 p. m.
Park Association at the home of
President Herman C. Knight at 7
TODAV
p. m.
Preparatory Membership Class in'
Masonic Meeting.

the

~ethodist

night
The Junior and Senior classes of
the High school will hold an April
Fool Dance, Friday, April 2, at
8.30 p. 111, in Memorial hall.
This dance and one to be held later in the month will take the place
of the annual Junior-Senior Play,
which will not be given this year on
account of lack of transportation,
etc.
A group of young men from
Westoyer Field will be the guests
for the evening.
Plans for the dance are being
made by Irene Puta and Robert
Jackson of the Junior class and
Josephine Antonovitch, Judith Dickinson and Alice McKillop of the
Senior class.

which would take
considerable
time to read, to say nothing of assimi1ating. An abbreviated document containing a synopsis of the
largel' missive contained I j pages,
which was bad enough, This was
run through to give the local folks
a little idea of what was ahead of
them. Messrs. Richter and DiaPass Physicals
mond started off with the explanaThe following passed their physition, while at the close of the meetexaminations at the induction
i;al
ing, Messrs. Murphy and Cutting,
!>tation at Springfield on Tuesday:
who are connected with the legal
David Howard Farley
angle of the program. breezed in
James
Joseph Joyal
and put on the finishing touches.
Ed\vin Chapin Camp
Not only was this a conference
These names should therefore be
with the local board, but the VVare
added
to the honor roll, Farley
board was al$O included as welI as
asked for immediate induction an~1
representatives from the 'Yare hos- went on to Fort De\'cns.
pital, the Belchertown State School
and the Household Arts department of the local High school. John
Reports on Red Cro88
J. Cronin represented the local institution ana Miss Ethel Irvin the
.
H
I Id Art D
Mrs. Harry L. Ryther, who has m
ouse 10
s epartment.
charge the Red Cross War Fund
The men from the Springfield of-I drive, announces that $823.50 has
fice said that beef products avail- been received to date. It is requestable this year would probably be I e.d that any individuals or organiza.
about 70% of that last year. There tio~s who h~ve. neglected to turn it;
.
their subscnpbons, do so at once
was more hope as .to pork, as pigs Mrs. Ryther will be glad to call if
multiply and come' to growth more requested.
.
.
quickly than cattle.
. The above amount is exclusive of
Information was passed out with- subscriptions at the State School.
out stint. Just ;What might be of
-:oontinued on 'page ~
,.
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Forty Hours' Devotion

Vestry at 3.30 p. m.

. Forty Hours' Devotion will open
Defeat Cubs
at Saint Francis Church on Sunday
April Fool Dance, sponsored by
'l'HURS/)A V
The' Altar boys of. Saint Francis morning at the close of the 9.30
the Senior and Junior classes of' B.
church played the Cubs at the State o'clock mass. There will be a proJunior Girl Scout Troop at the.
H. S., in Memorial hall at 8.30 p. ~chool Wednesday evening in the I cession around the interior of the
recreation room of the High School.
m.
auditorium at the State SchooL The church and the Blessed Sacrament
V.IDA y
Saint Francis Church altar boys won will be exposed until mass on Tues.
31-29, after a spirited contest.. High day morning.
•.
Preparatory- Membership ,Class in
Dates Spoken For'
scorers for the winners were Willard
Confessions will be heard on Sunthe, Methodist. vestry at. 3.30 p. m.
. !April 28' .
Y~ung w!th 13 po~ntsand John MC-, day afternoon and evening at' the
. .
..
Annual M t ' f B I h rto
Killop with. 10 .pOlnts.
..
.
usual hours.
.
.
Youth. Fellowship 'Social in the
ee ~~g. o. e.c e ~
A return game will be played
The Forty. Hours' Devotion will
Parish House, .directed by deputa- .Historical ASSOCIatIOn at the Stone next Wednesday at.the same hour rc10seTuesday morning with high
. tion· fwnt.State Co.Jlege.
House.
. and place. .
.
mass at 7 o'dock.
.
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Belchertown. ~IaS5 .. under the Act

Friday, April 2, 1943

Graa,e Meetin,.
Airplane Spotters-Boards .will
no longer issue occupational or preferred mileage by allotment of coupon books. To Airplane SpottersThese individuals will now report to
the chief observer in their area, coming within the jurisdiction of the U.
S. army. Fill out the forms already
in the. hands of these observers, and
gasoline will be supplied for these
purposes through the use of OPA
Form No. R544. Local spotters
needing gasoline for this purpose
will contact Herbert Durant or
Aubrey Lapolice who succeeds him
on April 1.
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many a parent, forgetful of the years , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ¥ . . . . . . ~ " ' • • ..,. • • ¥¥,. 4 4' #.4. 0' 4. ¥
just past, when it was so al~ply
proven that only those best-tramed
and slowly seasoned in trying apprenticeshi ps can survive bad times
with any degree of self-respect, has
failed to convince his children that
a sound education, once deserted, is
almost impossible to recapture in
Yes,
late youth or middle age.
many arc now choosing the golden
casket; and many will, in the years
to come, find in the hollow skull a
scroll and a message.
Bassanio's Three Caskets
Yet others arc selecting the sil verStill Offer l'/leir LessUlt
cd-over casket, not realizing that
half-way measures have never yet
In The Merchant of Venice there led to the best destination of any BUCis an allegory that will bear repeat- cessful man. the full life consequent
ing in this year of uur Lord 19~3, upon a sinO'le-purposed youth. These
almust three and a half centunes arc the o;es who arc trying halfsince the play first appeared on the heartedly to stay in school :md at
Do Your Part for Defense
London boards, and goodness knows the same time to work outside and
how 10nO' since the little story itself to share in the pleasure of getting
No Experience Necessary
was firs~ told, for Shakespeare is big money for "spare time" they
known to have searched aged vol- ill can spare. "Ve know many such
Pleasant Surroundings
miles for his plots and sub-plots.
who are poor in their daily prepara'When Portia'~ father died, he left tions, lax in their attendance, and
behind three caskets, or jewel box- who are perforce bearing home failes: one of gold, one of ~ilver, and a ing report cards al~ng with their pay
third of base lead. Whosoevcr suc- envelopes. In their youthful conficessfully sought Portia's hand must dcnce, they believe it is possible to
first select the correct casket, after deserve everything they wish by
readinO' the inscription on the out- simply going through the motions of
Contact IUrs. Tilton, Local Representative,
side. 'On tilt: golden one, the ~uitor both study and labor. They are
could read, ""VllO chooses mc shall forming habits of slothfulncss and
Phone 2121, 9 to 5 daily, or come to
gain what Illany men desire ;" on shoddiness that in the years to come
the si Ivcr. "Who chooses me shall many of them will find it impossible
get as much as one deserves ;" and to break. They are surely thuse who
on the lead, "'Vho chooses Ille must will one day discover how easily
give and hazard al! he hath."
tarnished is that for which one has
First in the play came the Prince not cared to pay the price.
nut thank God there are still cerof Morocco, who chose the golden
casket, believing that lUen most de- tain Bassanios who arc listening to
sired the lovely Portia. But within the sound advice of their governthe casket was a grinning skull with ment, their teachers, and their wiser
Three Rivers,
Mall,
a scroll in one of the staring eyc- parents. They have decided that
sockets, on which was written a verse American schools are being kept 0to remind the unsuccessful man that pen in order that their graduates
all that glitters is not gold and that may be really ready to serve the
worms live within the most highly- cause of America with minds and
gilded tombs.
hands trained to do superior work
Listen to the old clock below me- a sister in Needham, Mrs. Josephine
Then call)e the Prince of Arragon, intelligently and efficiently. They
Who, filled with self-confidence and are convinced that nnly through the tick, tick, tick. It has counted off Morse, and a sister at Greenwich,
conceit, believed that he deserved unpaid drudgery of stenography another week of your life:
Conn., who is a trained nurse, Miss
whatever he wished. But in the sil- and typewriting. of algebra and
"Who is lUore indefatigable in Nora Mahaney, who though retired,
ver casket he found a fool's head and physics, of English composition and toil when there is occasion for toil,
has gone back to nursing to do her
the scrolled reminder that many a shopwork, can a boy or girl of fifthan a friend? Who is readier to bit for her country. There lUay be
foolish thing is plated over with sil- teen or sixteen ready himself for
rejoice in one's good fortune? Wh?se
two brothers alive, ·but they have not
ver and thus deceives men as to its the hard 'years ahead. So they are
praise is sweeter? From wh?se hps
true worth.
foregoing the gold and silver, and does one learn the truth WIth less been heard from in years.
At last young Bassanio came to arc chooosing the unattractive lead.
pain?"
"
make his choice.
With wisdom Surrounded by every temptation to
Dio Chrysostom 111 A pnl "Good
Town Iteaul
great for his years. he dismissed the take what all men desire or what
H otlsekeepittg"
gold and silver as likely to be but they may well consider they highly
The
regular
Grange meeting will
BOB }ACI\:SON
outward shows, and put his faith in deserve, they are risking present
be held Tuesday night with paper
the leaden casket; for, he reasoned, gain and happiness for future
and pencil games in charge of Rev.
a reward worth winning is worth the strength and a time ahead when the Former. Resident Renews and Mrs. Manwell.
risk and the gift of all that one has. beautiful picture of fair success will
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth HarringAcquaintances
Within the dull container he found, belong to those who have been willton of Springfield are the parents of
of course, the picture of his beloved ing to work and to deserve.
Michael Mahaney, a
former a daughter, Constance Virginia.
Portia, who gladly gave herself and
Perhaps these young people who Turkey Hill boy, who left home at born Marcli 11 at the Ludlow hospiher rich possessions into the hands still stick to their studies in the face 16 years of age to earn his living tal. The child is a granddaughter
of the youth whose philosophy had of an industrial competition so seof Frederick E. Lincoln of this town.
led him so surely to a lasting, pre- vere that even the weak-minded can and had not been heard from for
The annual meeting of the Bel60
years
until
this
winter,
has
been
cious goal.
out-earn the educated of yesterday,
chertown Park Association will be
looking up his old schoolmates at
It is a good story for the young may find their faith misplaced.
held at the home of the president,
of any generation,but it seems to
Yet the wisdom of three and a Rock'Rimmon school.
Herman
C. Knight, next week
me particularly appropriate for half centuries speaks otherwise. And
He remembers all about the Wednesday evenhig at 7.
many an American youngster now- today the crying need of our armed
and indeed for many who are not so forces is for well-educated, well- Gays, the Shaws, Fishers, Greens,
Mrs. 'Evelyn R. Ward, who has
young.
trained leaders. Even this morning Knights, Sheldons, Hastings and been spending the winter with her
Never within our memory has as you open this paper, thousands Sears, but only the older members daughter, Mrs. Arthur Ward of
there been such a temptation held upon thousands of young men sev- of the families, as the young ones Dayton, Ohio, has returned to her
out to high-school children to forget enteen to twenty years old are being
home in town.
were still unborn when. he left.
the dull, leaden, monotonous road of tested to discover how lUany have so
The Patrick Mahaney farm. on
He has never married and is a
self-education and to takc jobs that spent their school days that they may
will pay prices that their fathers he given the benefits of government- straight, tall, gray-haired, well- Turkey Hill has been sold to Wm .. }:
wot~ld hav~. longed for in vain only sponsored higher education in order preserved man, and very pleasant to Cook of Westfield, IV.ho has moved
a ltttle while ago. And llI~ny a that the lives of others may be en- meet. He wishes to buy a few acres there wi th his family.
yo?th ha~ ceased to ~ther WIth the trllsted to them. And is it-not safe of land in the· vicinity· of Turkey . Miss. Eleanor Shaw, .daugl1ter of
dally gnnd of practice. of h0'!le- I to believe that those who are selected
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Shaw of Tipton,
work, of study.; and has hurn.ed Ion the basis of this morning"s tests Hill and take· up . farming for the Mo., has returned· to BelchertOwn
forth to take hlS share of the .blg, and on the successful completion of rest of his life. He . is. a .carpenter ;and is making her home 'with~,-her
9uick rewards offered the unskllled the basic training that will follow. by trade and has been. working' f6r uncle and. aunt, Mr. and Mrs••.Wm.
III many a s~op and factory, .where are those who for the last few years the last year or two building· ships. E. S h a w . .
..
the comp:Jratlvely easy work ~s .em- have chosen wcll the leaden casket?
Gould Ketchen is in Newton :hos-'
The' family of which he was the
blazoned in the colors of patrlOtlSm.
.following an operation. forap-.
Sadder yct, and harder to justify,
oldest son, is nearly gone. He has pital,
pendicitis. .

Light Work
Clean Work
Steady work

for Women of all ages over 16

Bus Service

Starting April 5

Tantpax
Incorporated
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Rationing Board Notes

PAGE THUE·

IfWIll the Local Board.

at the Savery hotel. She speaks of eration of the chapter, "Why J am
The Rationing Board has awarded
having received her first stripes and a Congregationalist," by Dr. Charles
The A, B, C, D of Red Stamps are certificates as follows:
of her duties, instructing and driv- E. Jefferson. 13y rcawn of the fact
ing.
good during the first ration month Grade 1
that this is the last meeting of the
for meats, fats, uils and cheese. You
John Joseph Kopacz
Pvt. William D. Flaherty
class this ~~as()n and because thc
lIIay spend them in any way you
Homer H. J)amon-2
914 Training Group, Flight 645
chapter to be taken up has sped al inA. A. F. '1'. T. C. B. T. C. No.9 tcrcst, it. i·; hoped that all lU~mhcrs
choose. The following is a good rule
1':lsie Gollenbusch
Miami Beach, Florida
to go IlY: "Allow 12 points of your
l\lbert GOLlvin, Jr.
of the class will make an effort to bc
Robert T. lJyer, Jr. A v. Cad. Uti 1'1 H present, lJO matler what ha~ hecn
weekly 16 for mcats, and 4 for table
Milton Stone
M. C. I, l'ittslicld, Maine
spreads nnd cooking fats."
By
Orfio Magagnoli
their percentage of allendance.
sticking to this, YOll will not run
.\1 apolelJn Hebert
Wm. 1\. Henrich, Seaman 2nd Clas~
The Youth FelIow.~hip will hold
point short before the new ones be-I Grade 2
Co. 1119, U. S. Naval Training !:ita. a social in the par;·;I\ hous2 next
wille valid, and will maintain a conDouglas Rhodes-2
Gunners Mate School, Newpurt, R. 1. week Friday evening, -:;;,'.-:h \'Jill he
d i reeled by a deplltalinll fron: Massistent levcl of nutrition.
Peler A. Chmura
~ Pvt. \-\T. M. Wadsworth Jr. 31286408 sachuselts State Collcgr!.
For the month of April. the stalllps
Albert Markham
Red Cross sewinl! i~ being donc
60th Training Group
Virginia L. Baker
do not have to be L1sed e1uring lhe
in the various hOI1 ....·; al. present, so
, 119th Squadron
Thomas B. Landers
week of issue. The first stamps to be
there will be no Wnmen's Guild'
Keesler Field, Biloxi, Mississippi
meeting next week. Those interestc'<I'
used, thc dates they become valid,
Frank A. Tarrant
in
doing sewing ar,~ asked to contact'
and the expiration dates are as of
Rose Kozacka-2
Mrs. Harry Ryther.
'
follows:
Walter H. Moore
The Junior Youlh Fellowship held
f~()ngr4!galionul t:hurch
Grade 3
a meeting in Gran;:rc hall at 3.30 OJ) - ,
Stamp Starting Ending
NOles
\Vcdnesday.
Virginia
L.
Baker
A
March 29 ,\pril 30
Ten were present at the meeting
A party for tIlt: primary departI?orrest Nichols
B
April 4 April 30
of the HOlUe Department at Mrs.. ment of the Church School wifl be
Mary 1-:. Dahlgren
C
April 11 April 30
Edwa"rd M. Hunter's last Friday held at the Parisl1 House next week
Merton
Alden
D
April 18 April 30
. Saturday from 3 to 5 p. IU.
aftcrnoon.
E
April 25 'ViII be announced Truck Tires
With the reopening of the Church
Thomas Meikeljohn-2
School on Sunday (all departments
Dwight lt~mM
All ration programs are designed
Nattie Dudek-2
resume sessions), morning worship
Mr. and Mrs. (ialcn Fay from
'for one pUrpOSl!-to give a fair share
set'vices will b(! resumed in the Bondsville have rentt:!d thc cottage at
to all-to speed Victory.
Dr. Ives place. They are former
In the future, users of unregis- With. Our Service Group church aUditorium, by vote of the the
residents of Dwi;!ht. Mrs. Fay'is
tered trucks ·will consult the County
Miss Rosemary Ryther was in- trustees.
. The parish house has been the fonner Elva Crouty. 'b d
h
:'21.50 has been snbs,n e to t e
Farm 1\ griculture Committee, 15 ducted into the WAVES on Tues- used sInce Christmas as a conserva·Red ~m,~ war fund in Dwight,
Gothic St., Northampton, in rcgard day in Boston. She is now at her tion measure.
The men's class, C. L. Randall
_ _ _ __
to application for gasoline. This home in lown, awaiting further 01'-

I

i

also applies to home-built trucks. der~.
Auxiliary First Class Edith 1.
Gasoline for tractors, sprayers, sawrigs and such will still be issued Putnam writes that she is still in
Des Moines, Ta., but is now residing

,e

leadcr, will hold its last meeting of
Fire Department Calls
the season on Sunday, when study of Mar. 26-Grass firc at Clarence
the hook, "Twelve Modern AposMoore'~.
ties", will be completed with consid-I Mar. 29-Forest firf~ at Adzima's.
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OPERA TORS WANTED
Women and Girls of an ages, also learners, to

WORK O'N DEFENSE WORK
STEADY WORK

GOOD PAY

HALF· OF· TRANSPORTATION PAID'
APPLY IMMEDIATELY

STYLE" DRESS
" .

-'

.

.

SHO~
'.

'

.WARE

MiUNo.'8,·

WareiInd'll.tri~··

,Phone·S31'-W·

I
'.',

rAG

FOUR

BELCHEllTOW~

BARGAIN WEEK!

SEi'lTlNEL

APRIL 2, 1943

Announcement

I

CASH AND CARRY SALE
We quote the following prices for goods nt our store for
the wl!ek ending Apr. 10th. These price~ for CASH only.
An extrn charge may be made for delivery. Btore open Wedne~.
day afternoons except holiduys.
Choice Cracked Corn
Corn Meal
'Provcnder, Corn and Oats ground
Choice Feeding Oats. 38 Lb ..
Choice Poultry Oats, 40 Lh.
Choice Ground Oats
Gll1ten Feed
'. Cotlonseed Meal, 410ft,
0. P. Oil Menl
Wheat Bran
Standard Wheat Midd Ii IIK~
Fancy Mixed Feed
Wirthmore 16% Dairy Ration
Hlue Tag, Otlr Own Ration
Standard 18 % Dairy
Wirthntore Buttermilk Mash with C. L. Oil
'Virthmore Complete Egg Ration
Minot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L. Oil
Minot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil
Wirthmore Scratch Grains
I'oultry Wheat Mixed 90%
Wirthmore Stock Feed
Sweetened Horse Feed
Dried Hrewers Grains
Wirth more Complete Growing" Ration
Minot Growing Ration

per 100 Ihs,
It

It

II

II

per

26

I'

$12.50
2.50
2.60

hu.

2.10
2.20
2.70

"

per 100 lbs.
to

,.

Ol1t

ollt
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.90
2.65

II

f.
to

I I

"
~

.1

II

II

" ,.
.,

CI

I'

I.

II

II

,"

2.80
3.15

•

I'

3.00
3.05
3.15

2.70
2.25
2.75
3.00
out
3.00
3.00

Ali prices subject to change without notice.
A serious condition has developed in the grain business in
the last few months. Some essential ingredients are entirely out
of the market and others are in very short supply. There will
always be feed enough for stock and poultry, but feeders may
have to lise some of the more CO III III on feeds. We think we an:
:in a position to care for our regular trade fairly well.

THf RYTHfR & WARRfN CO.
Belchertown, Mass.
Apr. 2, 1943
Dial 2211

-----------------Bus Service to Holyoke and Belchertown
From
Ware to Gilbertville

.,

~'

WARE-M!lt. 2. Ht'c. 7.15

.---::::-:--:-:-::-:-::;;--- ----FRI., SAT" APR. 2 - 3
mlcII nrew
Jerry l: .. lonun
~~ICE

G. T. LYMAN

CAPADES REVUE"

Nl~WS

LOST-Male collie dog, sable and
white. Heward.
Kenneth Thayer,
Tel. 3312.

l'opcy~

SUN.. MON., APR. 4 • 5

•

Allin I,,,clrl
~~LUCKY

,/ ..

JORDAN"

Allen Leland, <county agricultural
Gloria Jean
Donald O'Conllu!'
agent.
''GET HEP TO LOVE"
1::ioldiers hOllle for at least three
3 DAYS COM. TUE., APR. 6
• days can be allowed eight points
Mnry
Dick
Rudy
for each three days with time taken
Mnrtill
Powell
Vnllec
/ in tran~it added tn the actual time
~~HAPPY GO LUCKY"
at home.
In'reohnlcolor
Mr. Murphy, legal adviser. gave
"THE FALCON'S BROTHER"
March of 'fim t:
an opinion that State School emFood Crisis
ployees getting Illost of their meals
HELP THE RED CROSS
at the institution and still not being there more than a bout five days,
I,Rst diyidend on Savings Ac •.
which is the case with many, cannot
count shares ut the rate of
be required under the rules, to surrender their· couprms an)' more
PER
than the ordinary man who may
CENT
take a large number of mealR at a
Warc Co-operative Bank
restaurant.
You
pRy $1.00 per llIonth for each
Roy Cutting, who incidentally·
share you subscribe.
IlIt.rest
hails from Amherst, explained how
cOlllpound.d four time. a year.
rationing will automatically tend to
Money available on first mort·
gages.
distribute meat procIucts to all localities.
Payments IlI"Y hI! IHude at
It was practically admitted by
.JACKSON'S STORE
the group from S pringfidd that
the meat situation in both Ware and
Besides his wife he leaves a
Belchertown was worse than in
sOllie other comlllunities, but as the daughter, Helen Ann, and a son,
meeting closed ont:! of the gentle- Charles Robert, Jr. The funeral
lIIen promised that the "local situa- was held at the home on Monday
tion will be brought to the attention morning at 9.15, followed by solelllll high lIIass of requiem at Holy
of those who can correct it."
Cross Church at HI. Burial was in
Calvary cemetery.

Die8 in Holyoke

Charles R. Dunbar, 70, of Holyoke, who died last Friday morning Ex~re8ses Appreciat~o?
Beginning November 30, 1942
in that city, was well known here,
I WIsh to express my apprecmtlOn
Weel, Days
Weel, DaYB
Sun. & Holidays
where he spent his boyhood days. to so many loyal citizens from both
AM
AM PM PM
PM
PM
PM
PM
Lv. Gilbertville
1.30 B 5.15
85.15 810.15 He was the son of Henry R. Dun- Belcl1l!rtown and Granoy, who were
Lv. Ware
5.55 88.30 1.45 5.35
9.65 812.30
5.35
10.30 bar, the family moving here from willing to sacrifice a few hours each
t.;v. Belchertown
6.20 88.55 2.10 6.05 10.10 8 12.60 B
86.05
10.55
Arr. Holyoke
6.50
2.50
Henry, Ill., when he was but a few week to stand watch at the Observa'
10.50 8
years old. He' was educated in the tion Post, and to those who furnished
Lvs. Holyoke:
l.;ivingston Worsted
local schools and graduated from the _transportation. All of us that· be. Mills
7.00
3.00
11.00
long to t~e Aircraft Warning Servlocal high school.
dlty Hall
7.10
3.10
11.10
Worthington
Following graduation he entered ice know that it has been a hardship
. Pump
7.15
3.15
11.15
the business of the R. F. Kelton Co.,
continue, week in and week out,
Belchertown
7.45 88.65
3.45 6.05 11.46 B 12.50 B 6.05
10.65
Ware_
8.05 B9.20 ar.4.10 6.30 12.05 B 1.15 B6.30
11.20 Wholesale provision dealers of that through aU kinds of ,weather. You
qllbertvllle
6.45
city, later becoming a partner in the who have st~ck it out have demonD-This -bus makes connections at Belchertown for Holyoke.
concern. Later he became associated strated your loyalty to your country
These buses do not accommodate passengers between Holyoke and
with the Franklin House, and then and your support to the men who are
Granby lilies. All buses will stop at State ISchool.
,Fares from Ware & Belchertown to Holyoke have not been changed. after eight years started the Frank- sacrificing their blood and lives that
Special weekly rates from Ware & Gl\bertvl11e only.
lin restaurant.
we might enjoy the freedom we have.
With the coming of the automoIt was very gratifying to me to
Ballou's Bus and Taxi Service
bile, he founded the Dunbar -Motor have so many of the observers from
Ware 444 W
Co., later forming companies in oth- the Winsor Observation Post respond
Walter E. Ballou, Prop.
._-er cities with the Dunbar prefix.
to the cards I sent them, inviting
OPA Conference
He
became
president
of
the
them
to join us. Only a very small
amount of coupons taken from their
,
Clydesdale
Motor
Truck
Co.
of
percentag~
did not express their willbooks.
i
-wlltinued from page 1Clyde,
0.,
he
organized
the
Toggery
ingness
to
assist
at the Belding Post.
Markets have the privilege of rei~tcrest we do not know. It seems ducing po1nt values in case there is Co. of Holyoke, was president of Bekhertown·Post is rated as one
tfjat farmers can give away meat danger of spoilage on any given the Franklin Cafeteria, director of of the best manned Posts in this
plmtuct5 I:hey produce or exchange product.
the Eureka Blank Book Co., secre- region ... Nearly every Army check
tkem, but when money is passed,
If one has pets, meat products tary of the Purity Springs Water' for efficiency recently hascom~to
rati0n coupons are required. Farm- must come out of the owner's own co.. of Tampa, Fla., tre.asurer and/,me. ll1 arked excellen.t. We ar.e ~ated
erik producing their own. meat are ration.
director of the Armory Realty Co. as a Gold Star Post-let's try to keep
lIet pCAaUzed by having a certain
of
Boston and a director of the Park it one until the War is over.
.
Siaughterers must register with
National Bank.
Herbert R •. Durarit
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This is to announce that
I will start delivery of
ice in Belchertown just
as soon as the season
opens.

of March 3. 1879

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5e copy

SEN'l'lJ\'EL

ill

Belchertown every, Rationing Board Office
Death of
Over $1,000 Now
Friday
I'
Hours Changed
Lewis H. U1ackmer. Editur ;lIld
Mrs. Ella M. Parker
,
Mrs. Harry L. Ryther, in charge
I
Publisher
of the Red Cross War Fund drive,
The rationing board office will now;
Mrs. Ella M. Parker, 91, widow announces that receipts arc now
This paper on sale al Jackson's
be open MOllday throUgJl Friday in· of Charles Parker, died Friday night $I,OOO.:l8. This docs not include
clusive from 8 a. 111. to 12 and from al her horne on Hay road. She had
the amount subscribed at the State
'I'he(;omiug
I to 6 p. 111. The office will be closed' been a resident of this town for the School. Jt is expected that a comSaturday.s by reason of the extra' past 12 yearR.
lUNDA\(
plete itemized account will be availhour on other days. It is felt thal: She leaves a son, Walter IN. Park- able next week.
-·CuIIg reg-:II iUlla I <':11111'1:11--I{ev. [(iell:I ..!! I;. :\1:'1111'1·11, hutu .. bci>ng open after 5 will be a con- er: three grandchildren, Walter \V.
venience to many.
Parker. Mrs. Marion Viggers and
Beginners' and Primary DepartI Mrs. Ella Barrett of Springfield; six
ments of Church School during
: great grandchildren and two great, Took Airplane Recogni.
More Workers Needed I great grandchildren.
Morning Wdrship.
I The funeral was held Sunday
Morning Worship ill 10,015 a. Ill.
tion Course
The 122 women who have worked night at Byron's Funeral Home in
"Lead Us Not into Temptation."
at the Rurgical dressing rooms of Spring-lield. Rev. H. F, Robbins,
Miss Dorothy Peeso, representing
Junior and Intermediate Depart- the Red Cross here in town have pastor of the local Methodist church, the Belchertown Observation Post,
ment of Church School at 12 noon.
made a splendid record for the officiated. Burial was at Mount Un- in an intensive week's cou.rse in airYouth Fellowship at Parish House month of March, having- cOlTlpletl.!d ion cemctery. Cavendish, Vt., on plane recognition at Boston last week
on invitation of the A rmv. reCeived
at 6.30 p. 111. Guest sp~akt!r, Miss 14,000 dressings. In comparing Monday.
special commendation for' her work.
Constance Murayama of Smith col- this amounl with that accomplished
lege.
Those in the area taking- the course
by neighboring towns, we have'
every reason to feel proud.
H
R II S b
were Dr. \Vestwell, Dr. Thomas Sul-Mclhudbl. Cllur~hBut more workers arc needed.
ODor 0
u seription8 livan of Amherst and Rev. Harold
!{\:v. Horatio Ii. I{obbinti, l'Ulor
Every woman in town who can pos- I 1'1 H
R II f I
d I White of Pelham. A part of the
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
sibly find the means of getting to' b tile L ()~(Jr • 0 . U!lC, sPodnsorle course was a visi t to t.hc filter centcr
tH;b ~r1Cm. IS dgal71~g gra ua y. of the F.i rst Fighter Command,
Methodisl Youth l"elJolV~hi(J in Lhe the J{ed Cross rooms is urged to do
U
so. A little J'ugg'ling of one's. nounce
on rr d as
IOnfs0 Il an
were
Vestry at 6.45 p. m.
ows: p e ges are an-, where methods of protection
.
weekly schedule should lind a cou- .
demonstrated. many of which must
pl,e hours.. at least, that can.be -gjven ~ Individllab
S.tOo _remain s{'cret.
-Slo Jo'r;illl:j:, Cllul~hso
that
some
soldier,
sailor,
or
·maDoric
Club
10.00
.ft seems that changes in methods
Rev. James J. Donoghue, Pastor
rine
shall
not
lack
these
important
Congregational
Church
5.00
of
air~la~c reporting- are to b.e m~de,
Sunday Masses:
dressings. Please don your smock.
Belchertown Farmers' and
and thiS IS the way the story IS belllg
,slo Francis, !J.JU :1. III.
or <:otton wash dress; tie your 10cks,I
Mechanics' Club
10.00 put aC.ross.. :'vliss Pec.~o ~v!1I b~gin a
~taLe ,school, H. I 5 a, Ill.
be they blonde, brown, black, red,! American Legion
20.00 cla~~ 1ll al rcraft recognltJOn m the
0Filnby, 10.00 a. UL
or gray, 'neath a bandanna. and;
near future to pass along the infor. Total
$48.00 mation secured. Each person com.
help us with this work.
-- • •
pleting the course will be given an
~IONlJA),
, \Villiall1 E. Shaw is treasurer of army certificate.
: the fund.

W"

J.

I

I

Death of
,
'I'UJJ:SUA Y
I
Lenten Service at St. Francis
Michael Lysik
:i Annual Meeting of Park Promoted to LieuteDant
Church, with sermon by the RevMichael Lysik of Sou,th Washing.
AS80ciation
erend John McPherson of Sacred
Colonel
ton St. died yesterday at his home.
Heart Church, Holyoke.
He was born in Poland, coming to
The annual meeting of the Bel-. C. L. Randall has received word
this country 40 years ago and for the chertown Park A~sociati~n was held I that his son. Dr. Guy Randall, was
WIWN I£SlJA V
past 20 years has lived in BelCher-I at the. hom~ of the presIdent. Her-I promoted on April ~ from the rank
O. E. S. Meeting.
town.
, ~an C. Kmght, on Wed.nesday .eve- l0f. Major in the U. S. army to
He leaves five sons, Walter of I1lng at 7. The followmg officers - Lieutenant Colonel. Dr. Randall
Ludlow, H~nry of Bridgeport, Stan- were elected for the ensuing year: is statione.d at the McCloskey GenTHlJl{SIJAY
ley
and MIchael at home, and An- President
Joseph J Kempkes eral HospItal, Temple, Texas. the
Junior Girl Scout Troop at the
thony of Indian Orchard, alB? one Vice-President Herman ·C. Knight Ilar~est military hospital in the
recreation 1'00111 of the High School. daughte~, Mrs. Omar DuPUIS of Secretarv and Treasurer
Umted S!ate~. where he is head of
I

!

I

Lewis H Blackmer the psychlatnc and neurological deMissionary Group of W. S. of C. Three RIvers.
The fu~eral will be held Sat~r- I Executive Committee'
partment.. This is the same type of
S. in Methodist Vestry at 7.30 p. m.
day mornmg fr?m the .ochrymowlcz
Harold F. Peck, Carl Peterson, work he dId as a member of the
fun~ral ~ome.m IndIan .Orchard. Kenneth Bristol,. Roy G. Shaw, s~aff of th~ Northampt?n State HosIi'RUlAV
Bunal wIll be 111 St. AloyslUs ceme1. Howell Cook
I pltal, preVIOUS to entermg the army.
Preparatory M~l11bership Class. in
tery.
CI~an-Up Day Committee
the Meihodist vestry at 3.30 p. m.
Mrs. Louis Shumway has reJoseph J. Kempkes, Aubrey I:.ap'l'OMOI<ROW
olice,: E. F. Shumway, Guy Har- ceived word that her brother, Ralph
Lenten Service at St. Francis
rington, E. Clifton Witt, Henry GoUld, fonnerly of -Scarsdale, -:-;.
Party for Primary Department of
Church.
H. Witt, George Poole, Paul R. Y., has been promotedfroin Major
Congregational Church School at the
Squires, Charles F. Austin, J. to· Lieutenant Colonel. He is staTODAY
~arish House from 3 to 5 p. m.
Ho\vell Cook, Louis Fuller, M. C. 'tioned in Washington, D. C. and
Preparatory Membership Class in,
Baggs,· H. -F. Peck, Rev.· Richardh:,S to do with the allocation of ofthe Methodist Vestry at 3.30 R; m .. ,'
Dates Spoken For
Man\vell
fleers and men to the outlying posts.
·
brought
into being by reason of
Lenten Service at St.. Francis
It was v?ted to ho!d. Clean~Up I lend-lease.
His promotion hapApril 28
Church.
Annual Meeting of Belchertown day on Apnl 19. and It IS no Joke pened to be coincident with his
Youth Fellowship Social in the Historical Association at the Stone that women., are invited in this war-. marriage. His wife is 'alsO' in the
time emergel!cy, to come out and sen-ice, having enlist<:d in the Aux:Parish House, directed by deputaHouse.
tion (rom State College:
-=eontin~ed on p.~e .....:.:.
iliary Nursi.ng -Corps.
..
.

I
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i>AG£ TWO

BELG:llERTOWN SENTINEL
fighting for: the lovely land~ of the
Northeast, rich in beauty, winch any
American can be proud to call
"home." As the author, Albert Atwood, ~ays of the Connecticut at tlH!
start of the article, "In war and
peace, from mountain wilderness to
the sea, flows the Connecticut River.
through :t valley aboundiug in history, scenery, inventive genius and
induslry."

APRIL 9, 1943
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lit HI hick I Dig A roulld
I,. til/) Spring l'h(}l/glli-Pilt:
I'm just too cussed lazy this week
to do more than to pick up and play
with whatever idea happens to be lying around. This "end of a hard
winter" business has got me down;
and far from not caring- whether
~chool keeps or not, I'd a littl~ rati1l!r
it didn't. A sheet of R0xl1 luo);~
like the blank expanse of the A retic
ocean, and my only ambition is
to dmw little circles on it. or sonll!thing equally elevating.

.. ..

.

* .. ..

Do Your Part!
Women of all ages over 16
Work for Defense
No Experience Necessary
Light, Clean Work

BUS SERVICE NOW OPERATING
Fare $1.50 weekly

The NatiONal G"(I,l{rtlpld" callie
Herbert and Inez Durant of
today. "Ve haven't subscribed to it Granby surely deserve a vote of
Contact Mrs. Tilton, Loenl Representative,
in ages, but a very thoughtful lady thanks and then some, for their work
is giving it to us this year, and it as chief observers at the Belding O.
Phone 2121, 9 10 5 daily, or come to
comes back into the family like an P., a task which has nm these llIany
Theil' labors were
old friend, filled with the same mar- long months.
velous pictures and excellent exp(~- made difficult by reason of their
sitions that have intrigued me ever living far from the post, a fact
~ince I llsed to penIS\! it along with which must have caused them plenty
Leslie's 111l/strated IYt."I'Hl' in the of trouble when :t substitute obreading room of Clapp M~ll1orial Ii- server had to be found on short nobrary in the days when wc used to tice. However, the Belding, Post
while away Satunlay evcnings there, has a goud reputation throughout
before Henry Ford had devised his the state for being manned twent)'Three Riverl!l,
Mass.
'famous invention for di\,erting youth four hours a day in all weather. a
from contemporary literature to hu- reputation due very large~y to thc
man biology. The G"ogmpltit: has loyalty and sacrificial service of the
been doing business for 55 years, Durants.
f/yoll lIU! all cally 7tJoddllg IJ/ a dlfi'IISt' pllml, phase do 1lot aPPI>'
ranking it among our most venerable
I suppose there are a good many
monthlies, perhaps 1I1l' oldest ill people who wonder how necessary
point of continuous publication with- these long watches for airplanes lIIay
t • • , , • t •• t • , • , , « e • t • t •
t '
t t t •• ' • V
too , t ' t t ..,.
Ollt change in policy.
be. 11011' that the United States is
I
This magazine brings back. some- "all out" in the war, and the Axis interceptor planes and anti-air~raft fective when it really may have been
"
how, the thoughls of the YOlltli'" on the defensive. There is certainly batteries to keep off every NazI at- a lhsmal b u s t . ,
C(}/llpal/ion and St. NidlOlas. which a cOl1\'ictilln, not so much expressed tacker. To attempt to do that, all
"From the enemy s standpomt It
shared with it our living-room table by words as by action and attitude, our fighting production would have wo~ld. be enough. Eno~gh for exin years gone by. These famous thaI we are immune from atta'ck. If to be retained at home, where the plOltatlOn at home to raIse the sagchildren's magazines must have fold- this be so, why all the bother about enemy would like to have us keep it, ging, lIlorale of Germany. .Eno~gh
cd up before the g-reat hurricane of observation posts?
and even then the bombs would fall. to stimulate protests and blckenng
pulpers and comics. There are no
One of the best replies to this at"The Nazis cannot attack in force in America. Enough to cause local
successors which can boast anything titude thaI r h,tVe seen appeared in and they cannot maintain sustained and congressional demands ,for more
like the great and good influence the R"'/JII/;/icall last week, written by raids, . , , Yet there are several first- anti-aircraft and planes and other
which the weekly CompalliOIl and the Hemy.r. Taylor. This writer says rate reasons why they may and prob- equipment to make everyone of our
monthh' St. ,vie/lo/as had on our that America's high army authori- ably will come. While the amount myriad population and industrial aformative years, I wonder if they tics are convinced that the Nazis will of physical damage they could do rcas invulnerable., , , ,The role of the
would seelll tame and wishy-washy strike,
would be trifiina in relation to the pulllic is to avoid hysteria."
now to kids who cut their intellectual
"'Vhat's more, many of them arc total set-u p, they'" would hope to work
If there is as much sense in this
eye-teeth on such masterpieces as eager that the American people an iJ\lInen~e amount of havoc in our article as I think there is, it provides
Sub-Ilfarillcr. SIt'/JCI'-/lla'giciall, Bat should know this. The morale and midst, , , ,If the raid succeeded in the answer to those who believe the
,Ifall, Shado1t'/, and f/ttmaJl T(}re/I. to strategic pUrposes of such a raid, KeLting our public sufficiently ex- A WS is an u?n~essary heada~he.
mention only a few from the top of they explain, can be defeated if the -cited and worried, Hitler and Goer- W'e have two bIg .lobs to do. Fust,
the pile. These "comics" seem to me public understands clearly what it is ing would consider it worth the ill- we must remain everlastingly alert.
to be a lIlenace-but no, I promised all about, , , , 'We look for them first vestment,
,As far as the German . Then, if and when the foe breaks
that I shouldn't do any thinking this over Washington and New York,' I people are concerned, Nazi propa- through and does damage, we must
week-as if I e\,er do. But I am was told, 'although none of the large ganda would have a wonderful dish avoid hysteria and keep confidence
sure that it is a shame that excellent eastern and mid-western centers can to serve with headlines of 'Washing- in those in Whose care the protection
magazines, which at least held up a be considered immune.' 'When ?' ton burning 1 White House wrecked I of this country has been entrusted.
fair level of English before young 'Anytime. They']) come over. Make New York a shambles l' Now that al•••
eyes, should have had to succumb no mistake about that I'
lied bombings are increasing over
LTsten to the old clock below mebefore a flood of what is, at least,
"U nless air raid wardens, nurses' Germany, it would mean a lot to tI' k n' k t' k It bas counted off
.
c,
C, IC-.
badly-written, badly-printed, badly- aids, civilian defense workers and Hitler to print such exaggerations.
illustrated, badly-colored trash.
the people at large recognize the
"Goering knows how to get planes another week of your life:
To go back to the Gcograpltic, danger-not so much in the raid it- here. When it is over, we are not
which sits here beside the BHIJ1'UI self as in its effects on public opin- likely to know exactly how it was "April, April, nine days old,
Torch" like John the Baptist beside io~-:-the Na~is m~y succeed. in. at- done, any more than the .Taps know Play with silver, play with gold.
Salome. This month has a grand I tammg. theIr. pnmary obJective. exactly how Doolittle and his boys Take my daughter out to see
article on the Connecticut River en- I There IS a feelIng among our most managed the job"" When single Where the earth's clear fountains be.
titled "The Long River of New important air staffs that \vhen the planes are diffused over a wide 'a- "Show her where all time begins,
Eng-land." and another, "Flow On- enemy comes there may be lOUd and rea, no intercepting opposition can Where the black brook glides and
ward, Connecticut," giving a fine dangerous shouts of 'Another Pearl meet them all.
spins,
collection of natural color photos. A- Harbor!' There may be panic pres"For obviolls military reasons, Lead her through a veil of rain
llIong the latter there is none better sures to keep more airplanes at armies withhold details of damage Where creation starts again.
than the one of Springfield's trPuri_ home; There may be a wave of ap- after any raid, .' ' ,Inevitably, theretan." with two lIloderns perched at prehension. . None of these things fore the rumor factories start produc- "April, April, lead her feet
his feet. Thr.se are artir.1es which need be-and none of them will be if tion.
In all the confusion and Where the violets are sweet.
all .of you will want to :;ee. for they the facts are more widely known drama and noise-in ~ur case height- Lead her where the angels glide
show us a little of what the thousands and understood in advance.
ened enormously by the novelty of Down the sunbeams to her side."
of YOtlJ1g' New Englanders are 'now
"It is impossible to mass enough the experience-the raid seems efDaniel Sargent
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Lesl We }'orget

** *
The weather continues pernicious.
Snowbanks still gleam on wooeled
slopes--winds howl-morning temperatures arc well under freezingand almost all of our friends have
been done up with one or lIIore of the
semi-serious ailment.<; that arc now
pouncing upon those whn have managed to squeeze through the worlel's
worst winter. I approach each weekend with a resolution for gardening,
and regularly find the soil frozen
solid. or a chill wind blowing each
rakeful of leaves to kingdom comc.
'Taint conducive to amateur agriculture!

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

*
In anllual town meeting ollr citizens vote for "Trustees of the Calvin
Bridgman Fund" and for ":\!Jnoners of the Susan M. lJ. Ilndgman
1,'lIlld," To how many voters do
Ihosc "'lilies llIean any~hing-?
,
We speak of Ml'lIlol'lal hall, Olllltlill" the name Lawrence. \Ve visit
Ihc'"Library, forgetting' it is a Clapp
1I1L'IllfJrial. How easy it is 10 accept
Ill" !~ift and foq~et the giver!
C'ail'in Bridgman was the de:,Cl,ndant in th~ fOlll'th g'e~lera~ion
frolll a very l'a!'ly settler 111 Cold
Spring (Belclwrtown., who ~:ame
here in 1732.
He was a Widely
known and influential citizen. For
a lIumber of years he wilh his rat~ler
(and later with his brother) c?rr.lcd
on husiness in the wooden blllldlllg'
which slood on 1he site of the present
brick apartment block latel y own~d
by (:eorg'e H. H. Green.
In 1838 Mr. Bridgman was appointed the town postmaster, which
office he held for several years. In
1853 he received an appointment
in the Custom I-louse at Boston,
where he resided five years. In 1858,
having' returned to his native town,
he was appointed director o,f the
Amherst and Belchertown r:\Ilroad
until it was merged into the N. L.
N. line,
He was a director of the Amherst
.\' ational Bank from its Ol'ganization
IIntil his death. He was also a trustee of the Amherst Savings Bank
[rum its beginning.
.
He was a generous and far-sighted benefactor of this tnwn, as is
shown by h is bequests.
.
He lived on Park street III the
house now owned by Mrs. Gertru~e
Randall. He died in 1882, aged ;0
years.
-L.

at 8 for Rev. Theodore Bachelor,
whn is leaving' to become a chaplain .
The flowers in the church last
Sunday were in memory of Roswell

A

'.\111'11,

Rationing Board Notes
The following have been appointed to the food panel of the rationing
board: Mrs. Bertha Conkey, Mrs.'
Inez Brown and Mrs. Ruth Kempkes. This cOlllmiltee meets every
Thursday evelling at :'Ilvmorial hall
to assi.~l YOII wilh YOllr f""d problems.

PUTS YOUR BACK YARD
II THE FROIT LilES
-,-

~ ~ ~
~~~

The Rationing Board has awarded
certificates as follows:
Grade I
Stanley Rhocles
Grade 2
Felix Mi~h
Prank Tarrant
Thomas Martin
Rose Kozacka-2
Francis QILink
Kenneth Hawkins
Addie Fay
Anthony Kawalec

GET THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY AND EFFORT THIS YEAR

. GET IT THE "BIG SIX" WA V!
Be a soldier of the soil. Plant a Victory Garden
in Yl'ur own back yard. And raise at least these
"Big 6" vegetables. thai give large relurns from
limited space, They're easy to grow, and (or the
most part are easy to store or preserve. And
tbey're rich in health-giving vitamins and
minerals that every family needs.

TOMATOES. SNAP BEANS

With Our Service Group
Staff Sgt. Edward L, Germain
Cn. G 328th Infantry
A. P. O. No. 26
Fort Jackson, South Carolina
Corp. Kenneth Boyea
A. A. F. T. D. Douglas
Class 28-43, Barracks 8
Santa Monica, California.

jf'~.~

CARROTS· CABBAGE
LmucE • GREENS

Central Mass. Electric Co.
Palmer, Mass.

Pvt. J ames Baker
241 Station Hospital
Camp Van Darn, Mississippi

OFFICIAL SAtES AGENCY FOR lINITED STATfS WAR BONDS

News has been received of the arin Belchertown, Fifty dollars a year St. I!"'rancis Church Noles rival in India of Tech. Sgt. Andrew
on the first day of April, to buy
Cop)' (}t C,t/"in Bridgmllll Bt'q/lcJ!. blxJks foJ' said Library,"
T. Scars. He writes that lhe living
Lenten services are being held at condition~ are fine and that he is
"I gin: and bequeath to the town
'St. Francis church each Tuesday going to :;ollle SfJrt of school.
of BclL'hertowll 01' the inhabitants
and Friday.
.
, News has hcen r(:ceiv(:d <If the arthereof lhe sum of ten thousand dol!
On Tuesday ll:,el'~ WIll be a Lenten rival overseas of I'fc. Ilerbert 1.
lars to bl: invested ,:, as a perpetllIJwj~hl Itelnl'!
, service with ReCItatIOn of the Beads, "t ry rr
al fund, the interest of said sum to
)
I"IctlOn 0 f th e , ., 0 . . _
.
.. :I and Sermon and henee
The al1n~al lIleetmg of the lJIlI:J1~ I Blessed Sacrament. The preaCher,'
be paid annually' for the fol~owing
purposes. to wit: Interest or mcome Church Society ,was h~ld on :'vlone!'l} , will be Rev. John McPherson of
frolll six thousand dollars toward the l!vl.!Iling- at ])wlg'ht Chapel and all Sacred Heart church, Holyoke.
officers were re-elected:
support of a High or Select school
HONOR ROLL
---_._six months at least in each year; and Presicknt
S. S. Judd
of
the income of four t~ousand ~olla~s
Collect:)~·
and
Treasurer
(:ulI;:rt!:!ational
Church
Belchertown Servicemen
toward the support of a Public LIRaymond \V . .Jenks
Note!"
brary in said town j said sC!Irn;'1 and Clerk
Mrs. Robert Jenks
.4 dditioll, alld Corrt!cfitmJ
said library to be located wIthm one As~ess(Jrs
quarter of a mile from where. the
Galen Fay, S. S. Judd. Oscar
The Youth Fellowship will hold
David Howard Farley
Town House now stands. PrOVIded
Oleson
'a social in the parish house this week
James
Joseph Joyal
also that said inhabitants shall keep
i Friday evening at 8, which will be
Edward Chapin Camp
the monuments in lots No's, 3 and 4
!\'rthur'L, Jenks of Lyme, N. H., : directed by a deputation of seven
Full Name
in Mount Hope cemetery, and fence who has been visiting his son, Ray- students from Massachusetts State
Edward Louis Germain
around said lots, in good repair and monel, has returned home.
I College.
.
wen painted. And when said in.h~b
1\11'. and Mrs. Alexander Ross
A party for the pl'Imary departRosemary HI' AVES
itants fail to fulfill the last prOVISIOn have been ent~rLaini,?g }heir ?On, ment of the Church School will be J
Ryther
in this bequest for two years in suc"AI," and famIly. . AI .has Just, held at, the Parish House this week
cession, then the said S10,000 shall returned from duty m Af~lca.
Saturday from 3 to 5 p. m.
revert to any heir or heirs who shall
Leila
an~
_
~arshal.1
! Fay,
who
The men's class, C. L. Randall
prosecute the same."
Town Itemll
,have been VISItIng theIr brother a~d leader has donated $10 to the Red
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wm- C
'w F d
ford Fa in Willimansett have reross
~r .un. .
: Kenneth Collard, who has been
COP'Y of StiSa11 AI. D. Bridgman
AttentIOn IS agam called to the taking pre-medical studies at M. S.
y,
Bequest
M
turned
Me I\'lIe
Baker, , fact that
Church
School
C entered Tufts Medical College
Mr hondle'
an Irs..
1
d htheB
'
'
d Phas
. re- I\.,
"Thirty-five shares of the First
. ,
r"
th "Brick! opene , t e egmners an
nmary 'this week.
National Bank of Amherst, Mass.,
have I departments meeting during morn-... Mrs. Anna Merrigan has sold
to be assigned"., to the town of moved
A mh'
'
'ing tworship
and the older depart- 'her property on State Street to
ouse toa ....
ers.t
It
ard
C EJBelchertown, Mass., and the divi'1'1 re were twenty-se\'en out to men ~ a env
.
'mer Middlemast of Hartford, onn.
dend therefrom shall be expended
Ie I
S d
nd twentyMISS Constance Murayama, an AThe Progressive Club made a
every year by persons selected by church
un baYf
a so one be- merican-born
student
nine the ast
Sunday
e ore,
S . h
II· Japanese
d h'ghly
recomat surprise visit on Saturday evening
said Town for that purpose, for the . t hope that the illnesses of the nut co ege an
I
,
f- to Mrs. Aubrey Lapolice in honor of
benefit of such' poor and deserving gms,
Past 0wmter
•
.
'. h'mg,
will F·speak
are
vams
n 0"
\, mended,
"h
II at
h· the meetmg
S d a the recent observance of her 25tb
native-born American citizens whose
the % out
e ows Ip on un ay wedding anniversary. She was pre.
s ' rin
parents were also both native-~rn
ar;
pwh;' has been evening.
sented with a dinner set of platiAmerican citizens and who are 10- ... ga i
has returned people of
7th grade are ll1VIted nUIll design. Cards were played,
habitants of said i,Belchertown and vlsltmg n ,
to the meetmg.
honors going to Mrs. Lapolice, Mrs.
who have . never l~ceived aid as a home. I s A Marsh recently spent
The church has .be:nasked t?
R . .T. Joyal and Mrs_ J. Howell
pauper from said town .....
Char
e
··h
h'
d
ht
Mrs
represented
at
a
dIsmIssal
111 Cook.
Refreshments were served.
day Wl~
IS aug. er, . . South Hadley on Monday evenmg
"To the Clapp Memorial Library the
Raymond FIske, of Feedmg Htlls.

I

I

I

~hO h~ve ~e~r I~~!, mplac~

th~~

s~a~~i~f

He~th

Cong~egational .yo~ng

t~e

councl~

~e

MELCHER', uw:-.

rJ..GE FOUR

Sl::~,\,'l

TO RENT

Balances

011

Account

Appropriationll

al

APRIL 9, 1943

DiEL

Tenement on Federal
Station.

i Street-Sinclair

of Mar. 31, 1943

,

H:\ \. FOR S.\LE.
I" ...\. Upham
Tel. 3191

I

I
UnexI
WARE--l\!ul. 2. E\·". 7.15
pendctl
HlllNn-ln
road.
between
our
Selectmen
f,goo.oo
!.'S.tll
$794.19
FRI., SAT., APR. 9 - 10
place and BII(ler's-l~ey CC1ntainl'r,
Town .\ccountallt
425.00
425.00 with four ke\'s attached.
Ann Southern fifell10ugllls
Treasurer
(j30.SS
690.00
59.12
~!Thl'ee Hcarts for Julia"
. Mrs. Gcnrgl' Davis
Town Clerk
450.00
22.71
427.29
neue Autr.,'
"BELLS OF
News
Tax Collector
CAPISTRAND"
725.00
(j,i5.00
90.00
Card of Thanks
Assessors
675.00
37.12
637.88
.I wish to thank the Fire \JepartSUN., MON., APR. I' - 12
Certification 0 f Notes
20.00
2.00
18.00 ment (01' t111'ir emdent work in pUlAlln Millcr 1'1n~ 81lig
Law
100.00
100.00 ting (Ill.! the tire which threatened
All-Star ~nl1le Balld,
Election and Registration
500.00
~77.67
222.33 the buildings at ollr place on Wcd~~Re"eille
with Beverly"
nescl:1Y.
Towll Hall
50.00
3.00
47.00
and
Mrs. Fannie Morey
Lawrence Memorial Hall
200.00
17.54
182.46
"WE ARE THE MARINES"
- - - - . -..
Police
400.00
58.65
341.J5
.
.
( 627' The follllwlIlg' place." of IIlterest ---3-D-AYS COM. TUE•• APR. 13
Civilian Defense
1,000.00
83.73
91.
will be open to mCIll bel's: \ Vorccster
SIJl'IICer
Kntherillc
Fire Department
900.00
175.10
724.90 Historical Society rooms. Worcester
Trac\'
Hepburn
Forest Fires
900.00
900.00 .. \ rt M IlSelllll. . \-lIwrican ,\ ntiqua ri~~Kcel~cr of the Flamc"
H yd fant Service
1.500.00
1.500.00 an Society. and John r'liggins MIlRnd
Moth Supression
600.00 scum.
600.0U
JINX FAJ,KENBURG
Rcservil tillilS [II I' the I1II1l:hl'on
Tree Warden
200.00
s.on
195.00
LAUGH YOUR BLUES A WAY
must
be made and paid for in adSeahor Weights and Measures 7S.00
75.00 vance. Ilot later than April 9. The
Health
850.00
33.50
816.50 prke is $1.00 per persolL
Send
Snow Removal
2,500.00
2.026.46
473.54 reservations to Executive Director
LRSt dividend on Saviugs Account shares lit the rale (If
Highways-StreeUi
350.00
350.00 Georg'e 1. Cross. '=;1) Salisbury St..
Highways-Bridges
400.00
400.00 ""orcester.
PER
"
Of collrse attelltion of members is
Highways-Chapter 81
4,080.00
191.00
3,l)89.00 .alsu called to our own annual meetCENT
Maintenance Chap. 90 work 1,000.00
l.oon.OO ing- Oil April 28.
Ware Co-operative Bank
Road Machinery Expense
1,200.00
':;1)7.44
194.60t
8U7.16
Street Lights
2,000.00
You
pny $1.00 per 1II0lith for e~ch
497.19
1,502.81
Annual
Meeting
of
Park
share you subscribe.
Iuterest
Public Welfare
5,500.00
1.093.09
4,.Hl6.91
compounded four tillle~ a y""r.
Aid Dependent Children
1,200.00
287.00
913.0()
Associalvon
Mon"y available on first mortOld Age Assistance
19,300.00
4.987.00 14,313.().O
gages.
Veterans' Aid
2,000.00
--continned frolll IJage 1-382.87
1,617.13
IJay1llt!'llts may Le IHHd~ ut
Schools
48,000.00
11,193.82 36,806. IS help. vVhen the gang was all on
.JACKSON'S STORE
Vocational Education
450.UIJ
450.00 hand, it used to be fun to gt:!t Ull,t 11II~~"I111~~~~I111• •" • •
School Lunch
150.00
127.49
22.51 and rake. Those in charge wish that '1-"
,- .. - ...- . . . ...
Caretaker Recreation Field 200.00
200.00 those days might be revived.
taken for our work in Mexico.
Rationing Board
Mr. Knight asked to be excused I Members are also requested to
325.00
141.10
183.90 frum serving- the organization fur-I bring in addition to study books,
Cemeteries
450.00
32.85
417.15 ther as president. He has held the pieces uf cotton material suitable for
Soldiers' Graves
50.0g
50.00 office since 19.19. in which year the I blouses and dresses, 30 to 5 yd.
Maturing Debt
1,000.00
I ;000.00 organizations of the town \\"ere asked I lengths, or small pieces suitable for
Interest
250.00
to contribute til a COl1\mon fund. 1 quilts. These are to be used in the
91.87
158.13 because o[ which nine trees were i schools of the community centers.
Memorial Day
100.00
100.00 planted around the coml1\on :1I1d old- I Small paint brushes, I inch or 1%
Armistice Day
25.00
25.00 er ones al the south end. ~~rtilized'l inches, are also needed.
Town Clock
50.00
50.00 --\ sand box and other facilities were
Public Dump
50.00
I
50.00 prnvided the children. :\h. Knight!
Insurance
1.200.00
611.44 also introduced the Tau- day idea of I
Town tenlS
S88.SCi
Unclassified
raising" Illuney for the ·treasury.
I. Hilly Belding, the "patron saint"
400.00
60.00
340.00
Not that this is his valedictory- I of the Belding Post, whose 77th
Reserve Fund
1.000.00
1.000.00 for: he is ~till vi::e-I?resiclent-:but he birthday occl1~red o~ the 2nd, was
tl942 Balance
has been ancl .~tilJ 15 helpful 111 tree' remembered with a birthday cake by
planting in general in the (own. This! a couple of the observers, and on
year he is relaying- a number of! Sunday the club that makes its headVictory Loan Bonds
to the nurseries (on which he: quarters at his place, tendered him a
Fire Department Calls orders
~Iany happy rehas only the satisfaction of helping, turkey dinncr.
Victory Loan bonds are procuraalong a good cause).
i tu,rns!
ble here. They can be obtained at
.·\pril +-Grass fire at J. Howell
~Irs. Raymond Kinmonth has rethe post office, or W. E. Shaw and
Cook's.
turned
from a month's visit with her
Miss Dorothy Peeso have forms for
April 7-Grass fires at Morey's, Methodist Church NOles ,parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Myer of
delivery of bonds by banks. On pre- Joseph
Savage's and near the rail: Mystic, Conn.
vious bond issues, it is stated that
road
track~
at
B.ond~ville;
also
barn.
An
important
meeting
of
the
flMr. ancl Mrs. Elmer Hart. of
Belchertown and the county have not
fire
at
Paige
Piper
s.
\
nance
committee
of
the
Methodist'
Blandford
were Sunday guests of
received proper credit because many
have been purcha.~ed out of the coun- . AP:il B-:-Brooder-hou~e. fire at .church will be held at the hOllle of I Mr. ~nd Mrs. Richard. D~ckinson.
Pmskl's, With loss of bU1ldmg and .R. A. French this evening at 8.
MISS Ruth Joy Dlckmson spent
ty. As this area has a' definite
Announcement is made of the 1the week-end in Monson; ..
quota, it is hoped that this fact will 5{l0 chicks.
sp;ing meeting of the Springfield
A letter fro~1 William. B. Cully,
be borne in mind.
I District W. S. of C. S. to be held. Sr., speaks of hiS undergomg an opHistorical Association
Tuesda:>:, April 13, at the Asbury I eration at .the M. E. ~aryland Genchurch III Springfield. The morn-I eral Hospital at Baltimore.
Notes
I.ing session begins at 10.30. An'
The Junior Girl Scouti' have colTwo Contests
i assembly round table is to be led Ilected 1,160 silk stockins for salvage
The attention of members of the
conference officers; Juan Pasco '!, purposes. .They will continue to soThe Saint Francis Altar boys Belchertown Historical Association .Mexican student, will speak in cos~ licit this material.
4-H c1uh members have sold 252
played a return game at the State is called to the Spring meeting of I,tume; and Mrs. Howard Lesourd.
Schoo) gymnasium on \Vednesday the Bay State Historical League, conference president, will addres~ bags of cookies, which is in excess of
night and were defeated by the Cubs iwhich will be a luncheon meeting I the gathering. Mrs. R. A. French the number sold last year.
22-20. The play-off will be. a week .and will be held in the Hotel Ban- ,of this town is president of the
It will be of interest to Belcherfrom Wednesday at the State croft in Worcester on Saturday, .Springfield District W. S. of C. S. town people to know that Rev. Robt.
School.
April 17, at 1 o'clock. ,
The Missionary Group of the W. J. Hodgen, father of Isaac A.
A team comprising the seniors at " Preceding the. lunc!leon-at. 12 S. of C. S. will Jl~eet in the vestry. Hodgen of this town, who has been
St. Francis church, played the Sen- ,-a clock-a . recep~lOn. WIll be .gl.ven on Thursday evellIng, April 15, at p~stor for seven years of the Lanesiors at the School and were defeated guests, which wdl mc1ude Wdham 7.30. Mrs. Harold Suhm will be in VIlle ,and West Gloucester churchei,
51-34. There will be a return game A. Bennett, mayor of Worcester, a charge of the program. At this ha,s accepted a call. to Mflnomet
a week from Wednesday.
state senator: and others.
meeting a special offering will be Plymouth Congregational church.
Appropriation Transfers and
Additions
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Bl,lchenown. Mass .. under the Act

Friday, April 16, 1943

HELCHI~RTOWi\

of March 3. 1879

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

liENTINEL
Belchertown every,
Killed ill Chicago
Union Meeting Wednes- ,Holy Week at St. Francis
Friday
Mrs. Iva Gay received word on
day
Lewis H. Blackmer. Editor and Tuefiday evening that her nephew,
.
.
I
Church
Publisher
George H. n. Green, 3d, ensign in
A Ull10n ml!etlllg" of the school
Sunday marks the' beginning of
the U. S. Naval Reserve. had been committees of \Vare and BelcherThis paper 011 sale aL J ackson's
- - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ 1 killed that
afternoon in Chicago, to.WI1 was held here 'Vednesda)', Holy Week. There will be Blessing
The t:oming Week
Iwhere he was for a short time for a WIth all members Of. both hoards of the Palm before the Parish Mass
SU,NDAY
final check-out on a real aircraft I present. New member.., on the at 9.30. Distribution will follow the
--,ClIllgrcg'alilllial Cillln:h-carrier. after which he wa:; to have I\Var~ Board, du: to two mem~rs Blessing.
On Holy Thursday there will be
1~I!v. Rit:hnrd ". ~lallwl!ll. 1'.lslor joined his wife in New \'ork for a ,cntenng the service. are Dr. Stntch
hif:.'h
mass at 8 o'clock, followed by
Begmners
.
, an d I' nmary
.
D epart- two wneks'
~
Icave hdore .1' oinimr
~ the I and Leonard CampbeJl, treasurer of
procession
of the Blessed Sacrament
.
fleet.'
. the Ware Savings Bank.
ments of Church Sc h001 durmg
to
the
Repository,
in which place the
.
\\'on; h'Ip.
He was 2S .\'cars of a!!e
Officers elected for the year
Mommg
~ and the
will repose until
Blessed
Sacrament
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. elder son of the late George H. B. were: Dr. Petit, chairman, and Mrs.
services
on
Good
Friday
morning.
"Your Community, Your Church Green. [1'.. anel Hazel Newcomb IE. S. Cordner. secretary. There
There
will
be
Adoration
before the
Green of Boston. He received hii' W;L~ consi.dera~le discus.'iio~, and
and You."
Repository
all
day
Thursday.
ConJunior and Intermediate Depart- wings on the morning of Jan. 19, much satIsfactIOn was expressed
fessions
will
be
heard
on
\Vednesment of Church School at 12 noon.
1943, and in the afternoon married concerning the work of Superinday afternoon and evening at the
Youth Fellowship at the Parish Ann Elizabeth, daughter of Major tendent Greenfield.
1Jsua
I hours.
and Mrs. John B. Brittain, of ScarsA lunch was served
in H
connection
House at 6.30 p. m.
b
h Id
d a Ie, N''. 'Ir . H'IS b ro tl ler, P V t • with the meeting y the ouse 0
Miss Ethel Irvin, guest leader.
~ontinued on pal[e 4-Newcomb
Green,
is
in
the
army
and
Arts
class.
Miss
Ethel
Irvin,
teach-Methodisl Church1
stationed at Ft. Riley, Ka nsas.
er.
Rev. lioratiu I". Robbins, l'astor
The funeral will be held tomorRed Cros. Nears Goal
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
"Facing the Cross."
row at 2 a{ Marshall Chapel, LexIt appears that the goal for the
R ed C ross \\' ar F un d d n've, W hl'd I
Methodist Vouth I'ellowship in the ington Center.
Pulliished

I

ill

I

II
I

I

I

I

I

I

Imany thought would not even be ap-

Vestry at 6.45 p. m.
-::it. Fraucis ChurchRl!v. James J. Donoghue, Putor
~ unday Masses:
::it. l,'1'a!l(;i:;, Y..iU II. m.
::iLate ::icllllol, IUS II. Ill.
C;ranby. IO.UO a. Ill.

MONlJAV

Clean-Up Day.
TUJ!;SDA V

Grange Meeting.
WEDNESDAV
Women's Guild Meeting with supper at 6.30 at Parish House-Mother
Daughter Evening.
TRHRSIJAV
High Mass at 8 at St. Francis
Church.
Junior Girl Scout Troop at the
recreation room of the High School.
Union Maundy Thursday service
in Methodist church 'at 7:30 p. m.
Sermon by Rev. H. F. Robbins.
FRInAV
Mass of Pre-Sanctified at Saint
Francis. Church at 8 a. ni;
Preparatory Membership Class in
the' Methodist vestry at 3.30 p. m.. .
Stations of the C'. ross at Sal·nt
Francis Church at 7.3 0 p. m.

Union Maundy Thursday
Service

A union' i\\aundy TJ1Ursday serv-

Clean-up Program

proached, is almost achieved. The
goal was $1,350, and $1,224.88 has
been raised.

Clean-up Day is to be observed
With two departments at the
next Monday, April 19, although State School, and possibly SOUle othchurch next week Thursday evening activities will probably be spread er possibilities not yet heard from,
at 7.30. Rev. H. F. Robbins will
I
..
"12- 12
t .
out over a 10.nger period. It is ex- t 1e remammg;:> :J. seems no Impreach.
pected that school pupils will do possible. Mrs. Harry Ryther, chairsome raking today, and tomorrow a Ulall of the drive, assures us that the
Men's Club April 27
tree will be set out on the common, goal will be achieved, and who will
The April meeting of the com- which will be a memorial tree for gainsay what she says?
bined men's clubs of the Congrega- the High school. It is purchased
Mrs. Ryther submits the following
tiona) and Methodist churches has by the Park Association, but the itemized report, giving names of sobeen changed to Tuesday, April school has contributed ,to the organi- licitors. districts canvassed. organi27, by reason of the annual meeting zation on several occasions.
zations contributing, amounts reof the Belchertown Historical As-, The tree ordered is a 16-18 foot' ceived. etc.
. .
.
the 28th the
!
maple. and the pupils themselves
soclation commg on
fourth Wednesday. Apr. 28 ~ the
.
_.
Mrs. Belding Jackson-South
anniversary of the incorporation of plan to dig the hole for the same. ,
Main Street
$102.50
the town.
President Kempkes of the associaMrs.
Hudson
Holland-En- - - - - - - . - - -.. ----- ..- - , tion ventures the hope that possibly
SATUKIJA \
field Rd. and around com.
some in town would like to sponsor
mon
178.50
High Mass at St. FranCIS Church memorial trees in memory of 'peoMrs.
Louis
Shumway-North
following reading of prophecies at! pIe identified with the life of the
7 a. m.
Main Street
55.25
town.
H. C. Knight-Mill Valley
It is planned to put in replaceRoad
TODAV
45.50
ments according to a plan submitted
Preparatory Membershi"p Class i~ by Prof. Davis of Amherst, follow- Mrs. Frances Moore-Jackson Street
20.00
the Methodist Vestry at ~.30 1" m. .
ing .. the .' hurricane. ' " .
M~. Harold Ketchen-JabAs for the raking on Monday, the , ish Street
42.17
Dates Spoken For
bee is open to all sexes, ages, creeds' Ketchen's Machine' Shop
30.00
~1 and wluitcno.t. • The
Park AssociaApril 27
,
Mrs. Julia Shumway-Tur.,
Meeting
0 f Meth0 d'ISt an d COD':
., tion does not own the common.. Its
key Hill'
.
.
46.00
gregational Men's Clubs.
., chief function is to stimulate interest
Mrs.
Donald ~az~~-Maple
:April 28
, in its upkeep. Many towns would
Street
46;00
Annual Meeting of Belchertown give anything to possess the common
Miss Nellie Shea-So. BelHistorical Association at the Stone we have. Tangible appreciation can
,be expressed on Monday.
~"tinued or. Dal!'t" "--.
House. ,
ice will be held in the Methodist

i
.'
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broke his medical thermometer on from 3 to 5 at the parish house. enl. Unmarried farm help rates ag
the 20th as a sign of can fldence, but Games were played and refreshmcnts z-e.
had to borrow another the next day served.
Those married before Pearl Har.
to confirm his 104 degrees of influSeventeen were present at the bOl', without children as above deenza. Nobody sent for the baby, Youth Fellowship meeting' last Sun- fined, go into I-A, unless other cirwho becamc morc peevish than evcr day night \vhen Miss Constance Mu- cUlllstances enter in. No B classifiand cried all day and night, howl- ravama. an American-born Japan- cations arc permitted, save only on
ing "''''hoooo! \Vhoooo I"
es~ and student at Slllith College, request of elllployer. Many elllWhen April dawned bt'ight and was I~uest s]leaker. Her family was ployers in the dislrict are operating
clear. something certainly had to be (Jnl! of those taken froll1 the west on the manning schedule, under
done. The brat was five months coast area and compelled to live in which their personnel arc released
old,
nobody loved him any mow, barracks, whert' life has been rather to the draft at varying periods of
.Thc Talc of a W;ltlcr
and
he
showed every sib'll of haling drab. She said they had only one specified tillie, depending' on the reT/wt Couidn" Let Go
himself. So everyone got together room and there were five in that placability of the several employees.
Once upon a lime in early Novemhis courage, and they all asked him l'I:om. 1\1 iss Murayama had never
As has been the case heretofore,
ber, a cute little "Vinter was born
in one shout: "How much longer even been to .I apnn and was some- each registrant is supposed to be
and all the world was glad. He was
are ynu going to stick around ?, what aggrieved at Ihe necessity of put in the lowest classification perso lively a cherub, white at the botThe poor kid sni ffled a stream of the migration, believing that Ger- missihle.
tom :md pink in the west at evenfrozen fog and blasted twigs, wiped mans on the cast coast might just as
There is no lieparate Class H untide, that his presence brought pep
his fever-ridden nose, and blurted reasonably have been evacuated. del' the pre.~cnt set-up, but where a
and good cheer to young and olcC
out: "I can't let go. I've tried and She entered Smith College last fall registrant is between 38 and 45, an
The kids went sliding and skiing
tried, but .I've got the habit and through the efforts of the Student H in parenthesis is supposed to foland skating to celebrate his arrival;
guess .I'll have to be with you all Relocation Service. She said that low the key numbers of his regular
the oldsters crowded around the
sUlIIllIer! It'.~ your fault anyway. more entertainment is now being pro- classification.
fireplace and shivered out reminis'Vhy can't you admire me now like vided in the camps, but that the ex,\ new c1as.~ification, 3-D, has
cences of Thanksgiving at Grandyou did, in November?"
periellcc
has
not
been
beneficial
to
been
set up for those whosc inducpa's in times gone by. Everybody
Then they decided to try os-tm morale.
tion
would
cause extrclI/e hardship.
said how splendid it was that the
-cism. Nobody spoke to him any
The
Women's
Guild
will
hold
And
in
the
instructions the word
new baby was so strong and healthy
more. Grandma admired a new their lIIeeting next week Wednesday extreme is italicized.
and that his coming early was a good
bluebird, Grandpa planted sOllie eYcning, as licheduled. Supper will
As lIIany times noted, these
thing anyway.
peas by prying loose a little frozen be at the parish house at 1i.30. This notes are not official board reWhen the little dickens was a
turf, Aunt Susie praised a crocus, will be a Mother-Daughter evening. leases, but the information therein
month old, some few of his acquaintand the kids tried to hold marbles when mcmbers arc requested to contained is according to the writances began to express doubts about
in chilled fingers. Poor Winter's "bring daughter's favorite dish". er's understanding.
his desirability. Although he looknose was broken. He decided he'd
ed very sweet decked up in hollyThe committee in charge is Mrs. ,\ BBREVIATED CLASSIF1;CAlet go after all. So one night \Villiam Pero, Mrs. Richard Manwreath and mistletoe, he was provnONS
(April 13th, to be exact) when ev- well and Miss Dorothy Barton.
ing hard to housebreak, with diapers
eryone was asleep, he rained and
Miss Ethel Irvin of the High I-A-Available Military Service
frozen solid. His admirers were
hailed,
he
fogged
and
Iw
sleeted,;
he
school
faculty will be guest leader I-A-O-Available Non-Combatant
often in, a fog.
snowed and hc blolVed, and fin~l1y of the Youth Fellowship meeting on ,Military Service-ConsCie·tWious
Long about a munth later it beyelled good-bye in a crash of thun- Sunday evening.
Objector
came evident that the baby was goder and a flash of lightning.
I-C-Member
land, naval forces
speak
at
a
Good
The
pastor
will
ing to rule the household or know
Next morning Father said to the Friday service in Ludlow next week. II-A-Man necessary in civilian
the reason why. His nose was runfamily: ''I'm sure we have got rid
activity
ny and he was so chock-fulI of
(If the baby who wouldn't let go,
H-B-Man
necessary to war progerms that everyone who came ncar
lf 1'111 not mistaken I heard him
duction
program
Draft Board Notes
him promptly developed scarlet
leave in thc night unless that wa~
II-C-Man without dependents in
fever, or measles, or lIlumps, or
you snoring, Mother. I'm going out
The draft board received the new
agriculture
grippe. or a mixture of several.
on the porch to make sure."
classification list and instructions III-A-Man with children
Moreover. he rather outdid himself
So Father opened the door and last Friday afternoon, following a III-C-- Man with dependents in
as a stimulant, absolutely petrifying
stepped out and slipped on the icy meeting earlier in the week when
agriculture
those who dared to approach him
lOp
step
and
broke
two
ribs
and
the
was
spent
debatconsiderable
time
lII-D-Extreme
hardship to wife,
early in the day.
Second Commandment.
ing whether certain registrants
child
or
parent
Came February, and the only one
Jloral: Don't encourage baby win- should be 3-A or 3-B. Now, as the IV-A-Man 45 or over
who remembered how nice he had
ters. They aren't so cute in April daily press has stated, 3-B has been IV-B-Official deferred by law
been back in November and how
as they were in November.
'
done away with, so that man); that IV-C-Neutral aliens
glad everyone had been to see him
Illoral No.2: Don't put the red were in 3-B go into 3-A, for the IV -D-Ministers and Theological
then, was Kid Winter himself.
flannels down in moth balls before sole reason that they have children.
students
"They wanted me once; they've got
the Fourth of July.
But
the
children
must
have
been
IV-E
.....Conscientious objectors
me now," he gurgled as he stalled
Sept.
15,
1942,
nine
months
born
by
IV
-F-Physically,
mentally or
the old bus by poking his fingers
Listen to the old clock below me- after Pearl Harbor.
morally
unfit
down the radiator, brought back
tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
Dates of bona fide marriages
Aunt Susie's sciatica by tickling her
(H)-38-45 designation
another week of your life:
have
now been clearly defined. Regin the ribs, and blew a chilly breath
istrants must have been married bearound every comer. The only con- When Rommel arrives at Bizerte,
fore
Pearl Harbor. Heretofore
solation was that something or other T'here'll be no Romans left to de"imminence
of induction"
was
serte.
was likely to happen before long,
A farm employer should make
largely
the
determining
factor.
Bon J ACItSON
and February was such a short
sure his employees keep him inSome draft boards decided one way formed of their classification.
month.
and some another, and appealing to
Along in March someone discovIn order to classify a registrant
the
appeal ,board might develop a as a fanner, it is necessary to prove
ered that there was a contract dated
Con,rreKationa' Chureh third, and there were headaches all,
the 21st, which said in effect that
that it is a full-time job and not
around.
someone would take the baby off'
just an avocation.
Notes
Whereas 3-A classification can be
their hands by that time. So everyA registrant cannot be classed
Seventeen children and four given only when there are children,
one waited and hoped for the best,
as
a farmer on ..the sole basis of
adults were present for the party 3-C classifications (those in agridrying their mittens and 'praying
what
he is going to do. Classificatendered the children of the primary cultural pursuits) can be given if
the coal would last. One uncle
tion
has
to, ~ based principally on a
department last Saturday afternoon there is but a wife who is dependman's present status.
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THREE

Methodist ehUl'eh Notes
An offering for the Red Cross
will be taken at the Mellmdist
church on Sunday morning.

FURTHER

'fell51 of Appointment
1\ recent isslle of tIll' Stonehalll
lndepellCl!mt ttlls of William K
Bridgman, ronncrl), of this town,
having been appointed to the finance
ami advisory board of that place.
The paper says:
"Thc new member is \Villiam E.
Bridgman, presidcnt of the Security
Fence Co. of SOll1erville and n corporator of the Stonehall1 Five Cents
Saving'S Bank. Mr. Bridgman has
resided here for the past sixteen
years. He has a son, William, Jr.,
a seaman second class. studying radio at the Naval training station at
Chicago University, and another
son, Arthur "Hud" Bridgman, a
senior at high school here. Both
boys have been well known as excellent football and ba.~ketbal1 players.
IHr. Bridgman has a daughter,
.lane, who graduated from Stoneham
High school and '\Vestbrook Junior
College in Maine and is now attending the New England School of Art
in Boston."

War Restrictions
ON

Telephone Service

,;;

.j,

r·

.:, :

..

The order also limits the number of telephones that
may be installed wilhin certilin area:,. fhis automatically
StOps instaUations in .such are:~s as may have reached already the prescribed limit of telephones. As telephones
now in service in such areas are removed, new installations may replace them from waiting lists which will be
maintained.

With Our Service' Group
Han'ey M. Dickinson
11. S. N. T. S.
Co. 560, 5th Rl!g., 5th Hat.
Sampson. New York

Pvt. John' F. Hanifin is recovering from pneumonia at the Main
Hospital at Camp Claiborne, La.
,Bill Flaherty and Dave Farley,
who in civilian life were pals and
next door neighbors on Cottage St.,
had a grand get-together last Sunday, when Bill went over to Farley's hotel and contacted ,him for the
first time since induction. Both are
stationed in Miami.

Further restrictions are imposed on the installation of
dial switchboards and teletypewriters.
.'.

These restrictio1lS will mconve"ience some people. It will
he part oj their sacrifice Jor Victory. If YOIl shollid be afJected,
we jww we shall have YOIIT rmderstandirlg cv-operntioll as
we cvntinlle ollr own effort kJ hola telephorul service 10 1M
highest possible standard.
NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Arthur Hennemann has arrived by
boat from Panama and is at Staten
Island, N. Y., awaiting orders to a
permanent base.
gregational parsonage.
feated the Center Grade school at St. Francis A. B.
Mrs. Leland Miner is confined to' basketball in the town hall yesterday Loftus, If
her bed with grip and laryngitis.
afternoon, 15-2. The lineups:
Joyal, Ii

I

Town Item.
There will be a meeting of the
boy scout troop committee on S'unday afternoon at 3.30 at the Con- '

"

Further installation, or reconnection, of residence ex:tensions is prohibited, and when an instrument on the
premises cannot be reconnected, it will be necessary to
remove it.

Pvl. John F. Hanifin
Co. B, .J93d Eng. S. S. Reg.
Camp Claiborne, Louisiana
l'v,t. David H. Farley
403 Training Group, Flight I
A. A. F. T. T. C. 13. T. C. No.4
Miami Beach, Florida

~

All telephone service installed or reconnected on and after Apri115tb will be on a
temporary basis, according to a War Production Board order, dated March 25, 1943.
This means that in the case of such temporary services,
the Telephone Company may find it necessary to change
a customer's grade of service (for example, as from a private to a party line), or to remove the telephone entirely.
Naturally, such action would generally be taken only if it
became necessary to recover facilities required for essential needs of persons in direct defense, or responsible for
public welfare or security.

St. Francis A. B.
Boyea, c
McKillop, rg
Noel,lg
The Saint Francis Altar Boys de- Germain; rf

Saint Francis Altar
Boy. Win

Center Gr. S.
Barrett, If
Ritter, rf

Center Gr.S.
Ayers, c
High s,corers for Saint Francis
Morey,rg were Boyea, McKillop and Npe),
Fay,lg while Barrett scored for the losers_
Low, rg R. Kinmonth was referee.

E

I Sundays and holidays is being dismntinl1ed. The week-day schedule
HONOR ROLL
remains the .same.
:\11 license applications coming up
(For the Pel'iud Ending' April Y)
for
renewal Mar 1st sholl.ld be in
First !I 01l0/'S
the
hands of the selecttncn before
( ..\ "cragcs of 90 or oYer)
:\pril 23.
(icc .should :ll:comp:lny
Seniors:
application,
Ruth Dkkinson
Miss Lois Hussey of Oyster Bay
Sophomores ':
and Miss Alice Hussey of Boston
Mavis Dickinson
have been visiting- at the £-Il1ssey
Freshmen:
home,
Nancy Farley
Mrs. H. F. Cmtis, who spent tIle
Silirley Hazen
wil~tcr with her son, Rev. Hawld
Eighth Grade:
W, Cmti.~, of Portslllouth, N. H.,
Robert Boyea
returned this week to her hOllle in
Peter ~migicl
town.
Sc((md /I O'IIIJrs
Judith Al1n, young daughter of
(Averages of R5 to 89)
Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Sanford, is
Seniors:
reported much improved al the
Judith Dickinson
Haines Memorial hospital, Boston.
I )ol"llthea Shattuck
The blackout of Wednesday eveRaymond Kinmunth
ning was said to have been successJuniors:
ful. Osborne Davis is serving" as
Frances Smola
acting' chief air raid warden.
Anna Adzima
Mary Stolar
Dorothy Bigos
Red Cross Nears Gou I
Sopholllures:
Nonn;l Boyea
-continued from pa~e 1Flor~nce Fay
103.00
dwrtown
i\Iargal'~t Sullivan
21.50
Mrs.
Edilh
Jenks-IJwight
Eva Courchesne
Mrs.
Marion
Shaw-Cenler
Freshmen:
31.38
Grade School
Mary McKillop
Mrs.
Howler-Liberty
schuol
3.26
Rita Boucharrl
Miss
Jenny
Giuditta-Union
Flurence Brulotte
1.91
School
Eighth Grade:
Mrs,
Sophia
PeroHigh
George .I ackson
25.00
~chool
Willard Young
Harold
F.
Peck-Cottage
St.
19.50
Charlotte Dube
Mrs.
Nellie
Shattuck-Daniel
Frank Antonovitch
Shays Highway
32.00
Helen O'Seep
Mrs. Harry Ryther-Outlying Districts
70.00
Home Dept., Cong'! Church
5.00
Ralioning Board Notes
Parent-Teacher A.ssociation
10.00
Consumers' fuel oil coupon sheets Farmers' & Mechanics' Club 10.00
5.00
for heat, hot water, Ilr heat and hot Firemen'~ Association
5.00
water rations an.' to be kept by the Union Grange
5.00
consumer for next year's rationing. American Legion, Post 239
5.00
Period 5 coupons are now valid American Legion Auxiliary
and will expire September 30, 1943 .. Woman's Society of Christian
5.00
The Rationing Board has awarded
Servic{.~Methodist Church
certifica.tes as follows:
Methodist and Cong'l Men's
Grade 1
Club collection
Evelyn R. Archambault
WClmen's Guild-Congregational Church
30.00
Andrew J. Sears
Grade 2
Collection at Congregational
26,05
Anthony Kawalec
Ohurch
Peter Puta
Mt. Vernon Chap., O. E. S.
5.00
10,00
George J. Sm~th
C. L. Randall's Men's Class
10,00
Frank Turcotte
Doric Club
Everett A. Geer
Red Cross Surgical Dressing
Grade 3
Workers
5.00
Daniel W. McPhee
State School (2 departments
Nelson Garrow
yet to be heard from)
204.50
Truck Tires
Total to date
$1,224.88
Lewis J. Austin
Quota
$1,350,00

High School Noles
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Town Item.
A new time schedule goes into effeet on the Pocumtuck bus line next
,week Monday. The only change
affecting Belchertown is that the
late night bus to Springfield on

Grange Nolel!l
There will be a special meeting of
linion Grange next Tuesday night
at which Ihe Third and Fourth degrees will he worked. Mrs. Helen
Rhodes is Illaster of the Third Degree team, and tableau arc in charge
of io'n!d Buss. This will be inspccliolt night.

I
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WARL<:-·!lnllll· o( Cinucl ~~~ows

FRI" SAT .. APR, 16 - 17
VIlli lIefl ill
({mil HI1~sc}'
~~TcnlleH8ee

John80n"

'J'lw Ritz J~ru<. "BEHIND THE
r,lltcst NewlI
8 BALL"
SUN., MON" APR. 18 - 19

Girl

SCOUI

Noles

Tlw C.;irl Scouts held their regular meeting yesterday. More silk
stockings were cnllected and the total,
is no", I, H46.
l;irls working on the cook badge
made muffins under Miss Irvin's supl·rvi"ioll.
Lois Chadbourne. Scribe

Den 111111
Dur!>!11

Mrs. lIolliday"
alld

"DR, RENAULT'S SECRE.T"

i i>AYSCOM,TUE::APR.--io·Robert Du IIlIt
'~Youllg
Will. 'l'1'IIcy

1.\'1.,. Pitt"
./lIllII

Sawyer

"FALL IN"

Holy Week at St. Francis
Church
-continued from page 1-l;ood Friday there will be
Mass of the Pre-Sanctified at 8 a.
Ill.
There will be the Veneration of
tlte Cross after mass, and in the evening after the Stations of the Cross
at i.30 o·clock.
Saturday is [-]oly Saturday. The
services will begin at 7 o'clock and
consist of the reading of the prophecies, and blessing the holy and baptismal waters. High mass will follow.
The Lenten fast and abstinence
will end at noon on Saturday.
High mass will be offered up on
Un

Easter Sunday Illorning with special
music.

Snow Here Wednesday
It probably should be recorded,
especially for the benefit of the soldier group in Florida whu have been
telling about 90 degree temperatures, that the ground here was covered with l>now Wednesday morning, it was possible to slip on one"s
door step, to slide down hill, snowhall-and no fooling.
APRIL SNOWERS
The printer played a pretty trick,
He stuck an n in showers;
The weather man, to make things
click,
Just exercised his powers,

And saw he got that very thing.
What does the printer s~y?
,
THANK YOU I
He says he sure queered April,
To all who contributed and to the
But has high hopes of May.
solicitors of the Red Cross Drive, I
extend' my hearty thanks and appre- But he don't feel so awfully bad,
ciation.
Nor blow up' like a geyser i
Mrs. Harry Ryther
He simply says he's heard it s~id,
Chm. Red Cross War Fund
"It's poor man's fertilizer."

1,llst diyilicnd on SlIvinA's AccOllnl shares IIltl'" rIltc 01

4~

~

••

~tl( rftOUln
l£ntered as second-class

Vol. 29

Hcllllu lid
O'llrien

~~Amazing

...

PER
CENT

Ware Co-operative Bank
You pay $1.00 H"1'1IIonth foreuch
shnre you subscriIJe.
Illterest
compounded (our times a year.
Money avuilable 011 fir~t mort!{uges.
Puyult:lIls IlIH'Y bu tHIH.1C at

.JACKSON'S STORE

Fire Department Calls
April 9. Fire at Public Dump.
April 10. Grass Fire at Austin's.

ABC Commission Release
The attention of Lucal Licensing
authorities, police officials, and all
licensees for the sale of alcoholic
beverages or alcohol is called to the
provisions of the Liquor Control Act
insofar as they relate to the sale and
delivery of alcoholic beverages and
alcohul on Patriots' Day, Monday,
April 19, 1943, which is a legal holiday in Massachusetts.
Hotels, restaurants, taverns and
clubs may sell alcoholic beverages
during the usual hours of business.
Registered pharmacists shall not
sell alcoholic beverages or alcohol at
any time during the day without a
physician's prescription.
"Package Goods" stores may sell
alcoholic beverages between the hours
of one o'clock P. M. and eleven
o'clock p, M. on tlie holiday and
close as usual at eleven o'clock p, M.
on Saturday, April 17, 1943.
Manufacturers and wholesalers
and importers and licensees for ,the
sale of alcohol shall not sell or. deliver alcoholic beverages or alcohol
at anytime during the day.

mane~

April
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JJELCH It: RTOW 1\ ~ENTlNEL
Published in Belchertown every
j"l'ic1ay
Lewis 1-1. lJlackmel', Edilor and
Publisht!l
This paper Ull sale at J ackson's

The Coming Week
SUNDAY
-CIIllg'l'cga I illll:t 1 CIIIl1'l:II--

I{ey. I{iclwrd I'. i\lalllVcll. I'a~tol'
Beginners' and Primary Departments of Church School during
Morning Worship.
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. n•.
"Singleness of Purpose."
Junior and Intermediate Department of Church School at 12 noon,
Youth Fellowship at the Parish
House at 6.30 p. 111. Led by the Pas-

tor. Frank L. Goldl, Jr., in charge
of devotions.
--Mellllldbt ChurcllRc\·. UoyaLiu,ft.', RlIlJbin~, I'Il~l(lr
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
Easter.
"Christ Gaeth Before
You."
Church School at 12 M.
Methodist '1011111 I'ellowship ill the
Vestry at 6.45 p. Dl.
-::it. L'J'allCis Chun:ltRev. J allies J. Dunoghue, Pastor
Sunday Masses:
St, Fl'I111t:is, !).:lU a. w.
::ltate School, ~1.l5 <L. lit.
uranby, 1O.0U iI. lit.

MONIJAY
Firemen'lI Aasociation Meetinl'.

<),

tntiucl

lY15. at the I)ost-officl! at

!lc'1chl,rtown.

Friday, April 23, 1943

Ma~~ ..

under the Act of March 3. IR79

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months,5c copy

Mother and Daughter

Death of
Carl Jensen

Night

Carl jensen, SO, died at his Iwme
',lnd Daughter Night, on .I cnscn fitreet Wednl:sday murnsponsored by the Women's Uuild of ing. lie had been in failing health
the Congregational church, proved for a number of years, but was only
a most popular and entertaining e- CIInfined to his bed two days before
vent. Some daughters were mere his death.
toddlers, while some "adopted" ones I He was born in Copenhagen, IJenhad silver threads among the gold, mark, Deccmber I, 1R62, the son of
but it all made for mirth and merri- Christian and Annie r\ciloen jensen.
He married Miss Elilabeth juhlin
ment.
The parish house was appropri- in I RRC} at Portland, MI.!" who surately decorated for the occasion, the \'ives h illl.
colors being dark red, green and yelI\lr. Jensen learned the jewelry
low, Pussy willows were at the trade and came to this country when
tables, while colorful paper flowers, a young' man. He operated a jewelflower pots, chicks and bunnies lent ry store in Portla~d, Me .. later muva springlike atmosphere. All the ing tn Caribuu. Me., where he contables were filled for the bounteous tinued in the same business for ten
repast.
years, Due to failing health from
The guest sIJeakerwas Rev. R(ld-. insid<r work, he started farming.
crick MacLeod. ipa~tor of the: Ctmg,reLater he moved to Westbrook,
gational church at Hadley, who gave Me., where he became a contractor
an Irish program replete with reci- and builder, continuing tliis work
tations, readings. anecdutes, songs until 1910, when he purchased the
and portrayals of Irish characters. old IJorman homestead in this town
Of course through it all ran a thread from Edward H. Dyer. where he
of humor, highly entertaining. Mrs. continued to farm for a number of
MacLeod accompanied her husband )'ears. His sons then took over the
on the piano for the musical selecfarm, and again .\ill'. Jensen started
tions.
the jewelry business in his own home,
The C0l1l111ittee for the occasion becoming widely known as an expert
was Mrs. \ViIliam Pero, Mrs. Louis clock repairer. He retired in 1933.
Shumway, Miss Dorothy Harton and
In 1939 Mr. and Mrs. Jensen obMiss Bernice Shaw.
served their 50th wedding anniver1"lu'ller
IV

•

I

sary. Mr. Jensen was a member of
ii'lUDA l(
the Elks lodge, Moose lodge and
Home Department of CongregaTUESDAY
tional' Church School with Mrs. L.
Meeting of Methodist and Con- 1-1. Blackmer at 2.30 p. m.
gregational Men's clubs at MethThe Airplane Recognition
odist vestry. Supper at 6,30 p. m,
SATlJ IUJA \'
Guest Speaker, Prof, Leslie ,BurgeCourse
vin of Mount Holyoke college.
TODAY
Some publicity has already been
Mass of Pre-Sanctified at Saint given concerning a course soon to
WEDNESDAy
Francis Church at 8 a. m.
start on Plane Recognition.
Woman's Socl'ety of Christian
This course is open to the pUblic,
.
Preparatory Membersllip Class in
and
it is not necessary to be an ObService with Mrs. R. A. French at the Methodist vestry at 3.30 p. m.
2 p. 1I1l.
server to take it; we are positive,
Stations of the Cross at Saint though, that after taking this course,
Double or Nothing Club at the Francis Church at 7.30 p. m.
all non-observers will become active
Parish House.
and enthusiastic Observers.
TOMORROW
Annual Meeting of Belchertown
There is just one MUST. EveryHigh Mass at St. Francis Church one wishing to take the course must
Historical Association at the Stone
House at 8 p.
following reading of prophecies at sign up before Tuesday, April 27,
7 a, m.
so that the proper 'supplies may be.
TFI'I1RS,Il A\,
ordered. For Observers. there is a
Junior Gi~1 SCout: Troop at the
paper
at the Observation Post to
Date8 Spokeo·For
recre'atirin 'r~oni: of the High School,
sign;. others may notify either the
May 11
Chief Observer, Aubrey Lapolice, or
Senior Girl Scout Troop at the
Evening Group of W. S. of C. S. Dorothy Peeso.
Recreation Room at 7.30 p. m.
with Mrs. Anna Witt.

m.

Men's Club Tuesday
The .\pril meeting of the combined men's clubs uf the Con gregational and Methodist churches has
been changed to Tuesday. April
27, by reason of the annual meeting
of the lJe1chertown Historical Association .coming on the 28th, the
fourth Wcdncsday. Byron Hudson
of the program committee announcefi
that the speaker will be Prof. Leslie
Hurgevin, professor of English at
Mount Holyoke college, who is expected to speak on "\Var and !'oeLry" or sOllle related subject. The
club is fnrtunate to secure Prof.
Burgevin and it is hoped that there
will be a large turn-out.
The meeting· will be in the Methodist vestry and will be preceded by
a supper at 6.30 p. 111.

Common Cleuned Once
More
The Cltan-U l' /Jay program went
off as per schedule. Pupils from the
High and Center Grade schools gave
the task a tremendous start on Friday when all the south end of the

common was raked and also a segment beyond the flag pole.
On Monday morning volunteers of
all ages completed the task around
11.30. Two came at 8 o'clock and
~tayed to the finish.
Others served
for varying periods of time.
Several organizations were represented, with probably around 20 people being on hand at the peak of the
performance ..
It was a windy morning with a
penetrati!!g chill. But the weather
man was thoughtful to let the rakers
off that easy, for in the afternoon
there was an assortment of sleet,
snow, rain and wind.
.
The road department saw to the
carrying off of the rakings, as in
previous years.
A. maple tree was set out on Saturday .at the southern boun'dary of
the common. This is to be called
thc High school tree.
IDEA TAKES HOLD
That idea about different people
providing for the planting of tree
replacements on the common, in mem- ....
ory of someone identified with the
life of the town, is taking hold. Two
trees are already assured under such
-continued nn paEe 4--
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On the broader subject of, April
itself they have done much better.
Perhaps the birth of the spring and
the awakening of the frogs are not
so synonymous in other parts of the
world as they are in New England.
In April the poets find the synonym both of spring and of the mixture of sunshine and rain in life.
Shakespeare, in the Tempest, says:

,

.'

i
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A bout .April itt Genem/'
A lid Frogs ill Particula./'
I had planned to sound off pretty
seriously this evening, on one profound subj ect or another, but something happened to soothe my seriousness into a softness that not even
a very messy April can toughen.
For as I bounced along on the Ludlow Road, through the open car window came the authentic voice of
spring. The first robin may be .1
foolish fellow with a terrible sense
of timing; the first crocus may be
more courageous than equinoctial;
but the song of the hylas is as truly
a herald-trumpet of the new vernal
year as the sound of the telegraph
is of the Lowell Thomas program.
From a little meadow swamp the
chorus swelled, as musical a prelude
as any season could ask for. During the months that the frogs have
been silent, man has been going
about his silly business of producing to destroy, and of education
for death. He has raced madly
around his globe, training, building, bombing, sinking, shootingwriting glorious chapters for a
book called History. But the lessbrainy amphibian has simply dug
his way down into the mud of his
pool, there to stay until the freezing rains and heaping blizzards
had all come and gone. Then at
last, when we had all but forgotten
the joy and sweetness of his voice,
he broke the stillness with his shrill
peeping, and started writing another simple chapter in the book of
Eternal Things.
Not very important, amid all the
man-made sounds on earth, this
spring-caIl of the frog. But it
bears in it a rich part of the new
:;eedtillle, and a touch of the everlasting. For who can doubt that
ages after the last memory of these
te1'l'ible times have faded from the
thoughts of nian, he will still pause
of an April evening, and listen to
the tirst frog song?
I sought to fill out this appreciation with a verse or two from the
poets, but they seem to have been
rather reticent on the subject of
frogs at the higher levels. Their
rhymes would not bIing a lump to
your throat (say nothing of a
frog!) the way the marshland chorus does to mine as I remember the
excited voice of my father calling
us to the door with a "Listen, can
you hear, , ,"

GA1!1J EH
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VICTORY
I
PL~HT ~
SIX" WAY •
THE \\BIG

"O! how this spring of love rcsembleth
The uncertain glory of an April
day."
and three centuries and more later
Robert Frost echoes the feeling:
"You know how it is with an April
day,
\Vhen the sun is out and the wind
is still;
You're one month on in the middle
of May.
But if you so much as dare to speak
A cloud comes over the sunlit arch,
.\. wind comes off a frozen peak
And you're two months back in the
middle of March."

IN THE FRONT LINES I

BELCHER.TOWN SENTINEL
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Methodist Church Notes
Rel-, H. F. Robbin~ preached on
the subject, "Whither Dound ?, at
the Union Maundy Thursday service at the Methodist church last evt.'.ling.
The Woman's Society of Christ ian Service will meet next week
Wednesday afternoon at 2 with l\Irs.
l\nnie vrench at her liolll e . Mrs.
Harold Suhlll will be assistant hoste~s, There will be a missionary
speaker.
The Evening Group (If the W. S.
of C. S. will h~'ld a meeting at the
home of Nt rs. AlIn~ Witt on May 11.

_

--- ....-. -----

next week Friday night.
.TIIl' annual meeting of the HampS~lIl'e ASSociation of Congregational
<:hurchc:; ancl Ministers will bc held
SIlII<I~y. May 2, with the Easthampton. church. The afternoon session
beg.llls at.1. In addition to regular
busllle~s
there will be (an cress
a<ld
..
at
.~ by Rev. Samuel LeRoy Laviscount
of Saint Mark
Congregational
','he evemn
. ....
Church, Roxbury
'.
speakeI' is Dr. Hugh Vernon Whit;
secretary of the American J30ard of
Commissioners for Foreign Mis'
SlOns.
Rev. Richard F. HanwelJ, pastor
of the church here, wi II lead the de:'otional sl"n·ice,.; at buth the mornlng and afternoon sessions. Supper
at 6 o'clock wiII be (iO cents.

-----

grow these "Big Six" vegetables in our back yards this
year and get the most for our money and effort. They're
the "Big Six" because they have been selected for
their high nutritive values, ease of culture and volume
of yield. Since food is vital to winning the war, let's plan

our Victory Gardens now and help to hoe the Axis under.

TOMA TOES· SNAP BEANS • CARROTS. CABBAGE
LETIUCE • GREENS

"What is this passing scene?
A peevish April day.
A little sun, a little rain,
Palmer, Mus.
And then night sweeps along the
plain
OFFICIAL SALES AGENCY FOR UNlltO'STATES WAR BONDS
And all things fade away;
Man (soon discusst)
Yields up his trust,
an caught us four months off our
breath;
,
And all his hopes and fears lie guard. '
There is no gain except by loss;
with him in the dust."
Sam' Cole says:
There is no life except by death;

Central Mass. Electric Co.

I

There is no vision but by faith."
14th "In April Rome was founded;
-walter Smitl~
,century spelling has ruined some
Shakespeare died;
BOB J ACItSON
spring days for many a schoolboy, The shot whose sound rang out from
begins his immortal Canterbury
Concord town
Tales with a praise for April as the And brought an avalanche of echoes St. Francis Chul'ch Notes
herald of spring:
down,
Tonight at Saint Francis church
"\¥hen that Aprille with his shoures Shaking all thrones of tyranny and the Stations of the Crnss will be folpride,
sate
lowed by the Veneration of the
The droghte of Marche hath perced Was fired in April; Sumpter far Cross.
and wide
to the rate ..
Tomorrow morning there will be
And smale fowles' maken mclodye, Lifted a voice the years will never the lighting of the new fire, the
drown.
That slepen al the night with open
I blessing of the triple candle, the
'Twas April when they laid the: blessing of the paschal candle, the
ye,
martyr's crown
(So priketh hem nature in hir cor'reading of the prophecies, and the
On Lincoln's brow."
ages) :
blessing of the Easter and baptismal
Than longen folk to goon on pilBut enough of frogs and April- water, followed by high mass.
grimages."
The Lenten fast and abstinence
Dreamy, delicious, and damnable will cease at noon on Saturday.
And our'own good old Chris Mormonth,
On Easter Sunday morning at
ley says the same thing in much
When one father's son meets another 9.30 there will be 'high mass with
more modern lingo:
man's daughter,
special music.
When
young men's heads are lost
"April prepares her green traffic
in the sky
light and all the world thinks Go."
Town Item.
And old men's feet soak in hot
April is a great month for AmeriThe annual meeting of the Belwater I
can history, too, as well as for the
chertown Historical Association will
history of the entire world. It is
be held at the Stone, House next
Listen to the old clock below methe proper month for beginning a
week Wednesday evening at 8. The
war, a love affair, or a houseclean- tick, tick, tick. It has counted off annual meeting of this organization
another week of your life:
ing. We began our Revolution, our
is held on April 28, by reason of the
Civil War, and our First World War, "And all through life I see a cross- fact that .Belchertown's first town
in April. Perhaps that is why JapWhere sons of God yield up their meeting was held on that date.
Good old Chaucer, whose

•••

I

I

(;ougregaliona' t:hurcb

I)wighf Item!'!

Notes

Sunday being Easter, there will be
no services at the Chapel. The memMrs. Frederick Utley, chairman
bers of the parish a re invited to atof the flower committee, asks that
tend services at the Federated
any who have Easter lilies or Easter Church at Pelham.
flowers that they would be willing to
Kenneth jenks, who had gone to
loan the church for the Easter SunAmherst Thursday on an errand for
day morning service, kindly inform
his father. was struck by a c,lr at
her of their willingness by this week
South East Street and Belchertown
Saturday morning, so she can make
roac!, near Millar's filling station
pians for the same.
and !Iis pick-up truck was overturned
The annual Easter sunrise service
twi~', inj~ring Kenneth and spilling
will be held on Pelham Hill Sunday
graLl whIch he was bringing home.
morning at 5.45. W. Burnett EasThe p:ck-up wa~ smashed quite badton, ]1'.. chaplain at Mass. State
ly and Kenneth \\':JS take!: tu ljr ;
College, will be the speaker. The
Peter Merzbach's office for trea;~
pastor announces that any wishing ment.
transportation should be at the parMrs. Elizabeth Morrow from Bossonage at 5.30 a. m.
t
on. who has bc'en visiting her son,
The "outh Fdlowship on Sunday John Morrow. who lives with Mrs.
evening will be led by the pastor. Edith Jenks, returned home Thul'sFrank Gold, j r., ,viII be in charO'e day.
of devotions.
The young
have unanimously elected
Ethel Irvin as adult advisor.

peo~e
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Badge of Honor
THESE

Agricultural experts wisely suggest that, at least, we

They even get downright discouraged about April, some of
these literary chaps. One Henry
\Vhite, who passed on to his reward
back in 1806, uses the vagaries of
its weather as an epitome of life:

fl
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By getting along with a party-line telephone, you
help the war effort. The materials for the many
new telephones New England needs are all going
into bombers, tanks, guns, and ships. None of us
would stem the /low of these weapons if we could.
And getting along with a party-line is easy if these
simple rules of telephone courtesy are observed:-

BE CONSIDERATE. A principle of party-line service is that users shall share it fairly.
BE BRIEF. Every second of telephone time is valuable.
HANG UP QUICKLY when you find the line in use.
Your "share it" neighbor will probably n,ot be
long.

NEW ENGlAND TElEPHONE & TElEGRAPH CO~PANY

~-------------

---

George J. Smith
Anthony M. Kawalec

Mrs. Kenneth Howland and son
Miss Richard, from White Plains, N.
Grade 3
Saint Francis Church
I
CI
\II 10 have been visiting her parents,
ara E. McCleary
At the service on Sunday morning Mr. and :'III'S. Oscar Oleson, have reDaniel W. McPhee
Sports Notes
there wiJ] be special music and re- t
dI
ception of members.
urne lOme.
Truck Tire
Robert jenks, Jr., entertained his
Met. Dist. Water Su,p. ConI.
The Double or NT o thOmg CI ub WI'11 grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.' Earl
meet at the parish house next Wed- Fay on Wednesday at supper. The
War Ration Book No._
Stamp
The. South Hadley Falls l'antht:rs
nesday evening, as the men's club occasion was "Bobby's" first birth- No. 26, good for one pound of cofaye~ a return game with Saint
is meeting on Tuesday evening to a- day.
"
fee, will expir~ April 25.
jI'ranClS Altar Boys last Saturday in
void contlict with the Historical AsCharles Marsh recently visited his
War Ration Book No.2, Blue th.e t.own _hall here, the ,home team
sociation.
It was felt that the daughter, Mrs. Raymond Fiske, in Stamps D E and F, used for process- wmnmg ~O-32. Paige Piper was
Couples' group would contlict less Feeding Hills.
ed foods, will expire April 30.
the referee. EI'ery player played so
P .
1
well on both teams that it would be
than the other.
Stanley Ross has been visiting his
omt va ues of some individual hard . .. _. "
.
The Home Department of the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander foods have been changed.
, t o pIck mdlvldual stars. A
,"Var Ration Book No.2, Red play-off to break the tie is scheduled
Congregational Church School ~\'ill Ross, the past week.
meet with Mrs. Lewis H. Blackmer,
Stamps ABC and D us d f I for Saturday morning at 9_30 at So.
'
, ,
,c
or Hadley F 11
next wee k Friday afternoon at 2.30. i
meats and fats, \vill expire April 30.
a s.
The trustees, who have in charge;
Only the I-point Red Stamps may
The Saint Francis Altar Boys rebe used for change stamps.
turned to the State School gym on
the annual Every-Parishioner Can-'
vass, have sent out budget letters to
Rationing Board Notes
Wednesday evening to play the
~he constituency this week requestState School Cubs, with the hope of
mg that pledge cards be tilled out
The Rationing Board has awarded
winning, as the games stood at one
and put on the offering plates this certifica.tes as follows:
'T
I
all, but the CubS won. 26-17.
Coming Sunday, or handed to Geo. Grade 1
own terns
The Saint Francis Seniors, havA. Poole, who is in special charge
Mrs. Pearl Green and Mrs. Iva ing been defeated by the "Varsity"
Evelyn Archambault
of the canvass. During next week
Gay of this town, and Mr~ and Mrs. at the State Sc~ool on a previous ocHerbert E. Emerson
those who have not previously. reC~r1ton
White of Longmeadow at- casion, were again defeated on \Vedsponded will be called upon by the Grade 2
tended
the
funeral of George H. B. nesday evening, 54-41.
Frank Turcotte
canvassers, who in tum will report
Green,
3d,
in Lexington last SaturEllery C. Holt
Both games were spirited. John
to the trustees at a supper meeting
day~
O'Connor was referee.

y.:

I,

I

/1
P.
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Union Gran~(' held a special
J\leetinl,:" Tuesday night fill' the pmpose of conferring the Third and
Fourth degTces. The Third degree
\\,:I~ in charge of the Ladies' Degree
teaJ\l ",ith ~'lrs. Helen Rhode,; as
master. ",hill' the Fourth degree was
worked hy the regular officers. The
inspecting deputy was Chester
Goodfield of Hardwick. Refreshments of sandwiches. cofTe!.!. doughnuts and cake were served by the Ladies' Degree t(':l1II. Guesls were
present from .'\1IIherst, Lee. Gmnby,
Dover Plains, ~. Y .. and Hardwick.
\Vorthy !,>bsler Rhodes wishes to
thank all the regular officers and
members for their work in making
the exelllplilication a success.

Exams for Springfield

Town Items

AI'I'LI':S FOR SALE

There wil\ be no sessions of the
public schonls tuday. Regu.lar sessions wi 1\ be held as usual next week,
the spring vacation being the week
following.
Miss N am')' Fa rley spent the week
end with her grand father and aunt
ill Lexington.
Miss Kath!t:ell Lapolice of Edgewood Park .Iulliol' Colle~e, BriarclilT Manor. N, Y .. arrived in town
yesterday to spend Easter with her
parents.
Mrs. Homcr Powell of Milton, VI ..
is spending the Easter vacation with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Shaw of North Main street.
i"l r. and Mrs. Richard Hcnnemann
are the parents of a daughter horn
last Sunday at the Holyoke hospital.
Mr. and Mrs, J. V. Cook returned
:\Ionday from a four-weeks' visit in
the home Ilf tlwir daughter, Mrs.
William E. llridg'man. of Stoneham.

Baldwins, Greenings, Delicious, etc.,
Fancy
;,;; pk. 25c
No. 1's
25c and .15c pk: of
10 Ibs. or lIIore
Good Seconds for 35c for;';; bush.
Apples suitable [or feeding- to start
poultr}', mbbit~, etc., .for 25(; ;,;;
bush.
E. C. Howard &: Son
Tel. 2251

_

WARD:-F-A~'l'Jo:R GRF-HTINGS I
••• w _ _ _ _ _ _ • _ _ _ _

FRI" SAT" APR. 23 - 24
Simol1e Silllon "CAT PEOPLE"
1\11<1

~~Smith

'.~'

.;

.

,i,; ':.'
"

'1

I. '

\.'.

of Minnesotu"

SUN., MON" APR, 25 - 26
JOhll11),
FrUIIC~H
WcisllIullcr
Gilford

ttTurzull Triumphs"
I'UR SALE-APRIL 27 and 2R
[-Iollsehold and Office Flll'11iture.
Roll lop desk, portnble typewritcr.
filing cabinet, bmeau, bedsteads.
.
cIla1l's.
etc.
Francis S. Allen for Roswell AI. len Estate. South Main SL

Jillx Flllk~lIl>urg

"LUCKY

.HA \' Fa R SALE
The Springfield City Library has Clapp Melnorial Library
Munroe vVood.
jllst is~l1cd an announcement of the
Accessions
Federal St.
librar~· training class which it has
- - - -.. - ---.-_. __ ._--... -.-.....-conducted annually for more than Maclnnes. :\ssignment in Brittany O\VING TO ',!V.,\R Conditions, I
furty years.
Hobart. Cup and the Sword
am compelled to cancel deliveries of
.The purpose of the class is to SafTord. Tor), Tavern
vegetables and citrus fruits. Howtr ..~. I'll .)·llllllg "'onlen for IJOSsI'ble va- Baldwin. Five Women in Three ever, I will continue to make weekly
cancies in till! Springfield library or
Novels
deliveries of .'\ PPLES. When in
for positions in other libnries. Ten Hauck. Lillie Secretary
need, I wish to remain your friend
members are chosen who sen'e for Gardner. Case of the Careless Kit- indeed.
ten
nine and one-half months, llIuch as
Everett C. Howard·
members of the staff, but neither Brush. Boy fr0111 ;\'1 aine
paying tuition nor receiving com- Bayne. Agent Extraordinary
Death of
pensation for their sen·ices. Class Hancock. Staff Nurse
Carl Jensen
instrudion is given in catalogu- Ra\\'lings. Cross Creek
ing. bibliography. general litera- White. Sweets without Sugar
-continued from page 1ture, reference work. and other Ii- Burke. Chinese Red
brary subjects, but emphasis is plac- Shute. Pied Piper
Danish Brotherhood lodge [01' the
eel on supervised work, a month at a .-\ttcrbury. Accidcntal Heroine
past 40 years.
tile Olle
He leaves besides his widow. four
time. in the different departments '1.1 1I1l1 IlII'I'e'
I s. "(ltl'l·e
>
of the library.
Carrick. Meet the Common People daughters, Miss Beatrice Jensen of
A full or partial college (Xlurse Garth. Thunderbird
Providence. R. 1.: Mrs. George Rigis regarded as desirable preparation,. Hardy. All the Trumpets Sounded gott and Mrs. Carlton Morton. both
but a high school course with a due Nordhoff and Hall. Men without of Hadley, and Mrs. Hilda Plouf
proportion of cultural studies is acCountry
of this town; two sons, Gilbert Jenceptable.
Young women between Foley (ed.). Best Short Stories for sen and Walter Jensen of this town,
the ages of eighteen and thirty-five
1942
also five grandchildren and one
are preferred.
Stern. Drums of the Morning
great-grandchild.
There are also
two brothers, Ole J~nsen and Jens
The entrance examination will be Sayers and Kahn. Sabotage
held on Saturday, June 19, and the Ludwig. Mediterranean
Jensen of ''''estbrook, Me.
successful candidates will begin Blankenship. And There were Men
The funeral will be held at the
work September 14, the ·cou.rse last- Van Loon. Lives
Congregational church this aftering until June 17. the following st. John. From the Land of Silent noon at 2. Rev. Richard F. ManPeople,
well, pastor of the church, will ofspring.
Flaunery.
Assignment
to
Berlin
fi.ciate. Burial will be in Mount
Persons wishing to take the examVan
Dersal.
Ornamental
American
Hope cemetery.
ination should communicate with the
Shrubs
librarian of the Springfield' City
Whalon. Rural Free Delivery
Common Cleaned
Library as soon as possible.
Flint. Enduring Riches
--continued from page 1Haywood. No Ship May Sail
a plan and others are in prospect.
Gill. North to Danger
With the late season thil; spring,
Greig. No Retreat from Love '
it is hoped to do something aFire Department Calls Henry. Bearing False Witness
long this line this season.
Goudge. Castle on the Hill
Those who wouid like to be reApril 19-Chimney fire at Mrs. Parmenter, Golden Age
sponsible for one or more trees unEvelyn R. Ward's.
Lockridge. Mr. and Mrs. North
der su.ch an arrangement are inApril 19-Chimney fire at the Al- Friend. Long Noose
vited to contact J. J. Kempkes, .presmon Loyett place.
Baker. House of the Roses
ident of the Park Association.
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Hop"
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"A MAN'S WORLD"

J,ast di'l'irl"lId 011 SI\\'illg!l Account shares al thl· ralt! of
PER
CENT

Ware Co-opel'ative Bank
You poy ~1.00 per mOllth for each
shart! you subscribe.
llltcrest
compounded four times n year.
MaliC), avnilnbl" on first mortgages.
PaYIlI"uts Illay he tHllde at

.JACKSON'S STORE

Selectmen'8 Appointments
Supt. of Streets
H. H. Witt
Fire Chief
Milton C. Baggs
Moth Supt.
Earl Howland
Chief of Police Albert G. ;\1arkham
Speci:11 Police (unlimitecl)
John J. Cronin
Sp~cial Police (limited)
Paul G. Austin
Dog Officer
. Harlan Davis
Inspector of Slaughtering
Charles H. Egleston
Sealer of \Veights and Measures
Raymond C. Gay
Measurers of WOOd and Lumber
Edwin F. Shulllway, Raymond C.
Gay, Theron V. Pratt
Fence Viewers .
Edwin F. Shulllway, Raymond C.
Gay, Kenneth Witt
Field Drivers
William Snow, Edwin F. Shum-

way
Public Weighers
Harry L. Ryther, H, Morgan Ryther, Frederick K. Utley, Patrick
Brown
Animal Inspector Dr. F. M.· Austin
Special Police, limited to State
School Grounds
Thomas P. Feeney, Paul T. Austin, James L. Hawkins, Reo Terrien, Roland Shaw, John Moran,
William Stead, Frank E. Farrington, William Bishop, William Lacey, Aubrey Lapolice
Public WeigherS-:-State School
John J. Cronin, Patrick J. Nagle,
TheodoreM.Picard, W, Fred Appleford, _Paul T. Austini"Forrest
A. Nichols, John E; Davis,· George
. McKinllQ.n, Stewart Wells,' Harvey Samson, Eugene Connolly

!o.:iENTINEL
Dance Tonight
I Annual Meeting of HisSurprise Send-off
Belchertown every
The Junior and !j!.!I1ior c1asses'l
torical Association
I Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Upham, who
Friday
are sponsoring a dance for your
; moved to Springfield this week, were
Lllwis 1-1. Blackmer, Editor and leasure on Friday. Aprl'l 30tll, at
The Hbtorical Association at its gIven
.
.
P
a surpnse
send-off party at
Publisher
Memorial Hall at 8 o'clock.
annual meeting Wednesday night the Booth homes on Sunday evening
This paper Oil sale at Jackson's
A groulJ of Westover soldiers took a look back over a rather re- by a company 0 f 27 nelg
. IIbors an d
again will be our guests. The stricted war year and made 'plans for friends. A chicken supper at the
price of admission is twenty-fi VI.! i the future in an effort to meet the home of George Booth was followed
cents plus three cents tax.
'
existing situation. As a gesture of by colured home movies at Harold
The Coming Week
friendliness to the armed forces it Booth's, in addition to a commercial
SUNOAV
- * *.
was voted to admit all servicemen to
reel. A purse of ~30 was tendered
--Cull~rcgal iOllal Cilun:hthe Stune House free of charge. It Mr. and Mrs. Upham, 'and a cake
Rev. I{ ieha I'd I". i\1 anwell, Pa,"lur
Several Fires
was believed that many on duty was decorated for the occasion by
Beginners' and Primary Departhe'reabouts might have an interest in Mrs. Harold Booth. The only drawThe.
Fire
Department
had
several
;menls of Church School during
the noteworthy collection and per- back in .connection with the event
calls
this
last
week.
About
20
acres
Morning Worship,
haps aiso have the feeling of the solwas that Mrs. Upham could not be
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. of hurricane slash, W!Xld and grass,
also some fruit trees, were burned dier in the news last year who was present because of illness.
"Things that Cannot be Shaken."
impressed with the fact that here is
last Saturday afternoon in a fire
Communion ,Service .
apparently started b)' a cigarette a typical New England community.'
Junior and Intermediate Departbutt thrown by the roadside at the
,\s for its program meetings with
ment of Church School at 12 noon.
George William's place on the restricted transportation it was felt Honor Roll ContributioDs
Youth Fellowship at the Parish
. fi Id
d
I. I
tllun thia th!! society is faring extremely
roa,
w lIe I
~
II'
Contribu.tions to the Honor Roll
House at 6.30 p. m~ Devotions led S prmg Ie
we With local talent and that there
...-......
by 'Paul Barrett.
.1 ~ow stand as follows:
spread over land of tl)e_J).p.Il!!)!"\.J:I~!:_ ate" ssibilities" et untouched~
crest farm. The firemen laId
po
y
$20.00
4 ,000 f ee t o.f Ilose. a t I saac I~.oneI to . President Herman C. .Knight pre- C. D. Walker Post
'-Metil"di~1 Churcil.
th
bl
d
1
SIded.
Reports
were
gIVen
as
folDoric
Club
10.00
b rmg e aze un er contro .
.
.
Rev. Horatio F. Rohbins, I'ft!tor
'l
t
thO
fi
11
lows:
Recordmg
Clerk,
Mrs.
Juha
Farmers'
&.
Mechanics'
club
10.00
Wh I e a
IS re, a ca was re- ,
.
Morning Worship at II R. m.
. d tu put ou t a ch'Buney fi re Shumway; treasurer.
H. Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Collard
10.00
celve
.
. LeWIS
Church School at 12 M.
5.00
'ff
d'
I
res'
I'
des
Blackmer:
custodian
of
the
Stone
Congregational
Church
a t George CI I or s, w 10
,
•
Methodist Youth Fellowship in the 'tl .
5.00
'1
f
h
th
firemen
House.
Mrs.
H.
F.
CurtJs;
grounds
Methodist
Church
WI 1m a ml e 0 wen: e
Vestry at 6.45 p. m.
Mr.
and
l'Vlrs.
W.
E.
Shaw
5.00
.were at work. Later, a call was re--continut!d on uage 3:\1. Leroy Greenfield
2.00
ceived for a grass fire at May
-til. Francis ChllrcilMr. and Mrs. Earl Howland 2.00
Carmody's on the Bondsville road.
Rev . .I ames J. Donoghue, Pastor
Thomas Martin
2.00
Monday there was a call for a
Sunday i\llIsses:
Mr.
and
Mrs.
B.
E.
Shaw
1.00
fire on the 'Amherst road. which was Double or Nothing Clnb
Sl. Franl:is, 9..10 a. III.
Mr. and Mrs. Frmik Rhodes
1.00
found to be in the Amherst dump.
The Double or Nothing club en- Francis Anderson
State School, It 15 iI. m.
1.00
and a later call was for another fire
joyed an evening of hilarious fu~, as Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Stead 1.00
Gra nb)'. W.OO :1. III
at the Upham Hilcrest . Farm. members became children again for a
which burned over two. acres in the night at Ye Olde Deestrick Skule.
The honor roll committee solicits
orchard, doing damage to some
After singing "Good Mornin"" further contributions which may be
t\IONIJA \'
trees.
to the stern-faced teacher, Pr~f. left with William E. Shaw, treasurer
. Meeting of Trustees of Historical
On Wednesday there was a forest Manwell, seated at a desk upon o~ the fund being raised by the LeAssociation at·. the Stone House at S fire at Skorupski's and a chimney
' . .. ,
.
p. m.
fire at Mrs. Cora Steen's. Yester- which appeared conveniently placed gIon..
day there was a forest fire at Dwight willow sticks, the children, attired
with bright colored bows, settled
in addition to 'a false alarm.
Men'. C1~bMeetiDg
down to their lessons. The elocution
TUESDAV
SATUIUJAV
lesson consisted of tongue-twister
The combined Methodist and ConGrange. Meeting.
recitations and the preaching of the gregational men's clubs met at the
alphabet.. Arithmetic became num- Methodist vestry on Tuesday eve:I'OD~V
ber games.
ning . and enjoyed a 'line supper
planned by Mis. Clifton· Witt and
WEDNESDAY.
Home Department of'Congrega- . Byron Hudson presided as sing- her assistants.
.
. f>c.r .....,
tional Church School with Mrs, L. ing teacher. Little Claude Smith
Mr., Manwell presided at the busisang School Da1'sfroin his elevated ness meetillg following, and these
H. Blackmer at 2.30 p..m.·
position on the dunce's stool to which committees were elected': Nominating
, '
.. pance sp6 nsore4 by .Junior and h h d' be
d d & .. h ' .
committee for the next meeting. . ,
'"
e a
en or ere J.ort rowmg K
h H k'
. Ll
'
. ....
Senior classes .of B. H.· S .. at Me'.
d .. "G f'''
11'
ennet" aw ms,
oyd .. Chall;-.
,,/rHtJRSDAY.
i : ' \ '. . " . . . ' . . .
paper .' wa s ....... ~ I~ . A, en and bourne; Beldin.g Jackson. George
. " . " ' ; " i " ' ' ' '( i . , '
1II0ria L,hall,utSp: t:JI'
Fredd~, Utley,Dalsy Ktn~onthand ~th.. S~pper .and pr:ogxam, oofu, ~,i~,~!,e!!~.~~~.~, a~!,~et~O<iist
,,, ...
Helen Allen' sang duets, : Little .mltte.e f?r the, ~e~t met!ting-:RicI!- .
v~stry'~t ?,;30.p:rit;0(f,cial Board,
'..... . ' .
. .. '.'
Frankie' Gold·looked. really 'cute as ar~ F, Manwell,'Gur ,Alhm;;-]r.,
·fn~.I~.'.;?~.:(.!~Il?~i,rig: ;,.7',"" ., ... ;'.:':. '.,.'.'~~ttr~. spo~.,Ji· F~r:i
he sang byspeeialrequestDrinkto Milton . Baggs; . Beldmg·· Jackson,
, ..
'.
. ; ..
' . ' . '.. '. '
·ByronHudson.. :.
.'.
."
. f · . ; ' ';;:';"
May 11
,J/e(lllly fUlth Tl""e·Eyes,'·'
Byron Hudson, chairman of the
. .o.
.E··' . G . f W S: f C S·
'Ruth Fullerhad charge of games program committee for the evening .'
. . '. vemng roup 0
..' 0
••
h' h"
. d
.
." .
.'
"t'h' M
A" . W·tt·
i at recess, w IC con.slSte of Drop
.. .d
.
WI .. rs, . nna
1.
. " ~n't'lOued" onpage
' . 3.
~tlnue on ·paee 4.
'.. ' .'
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ttThey Got Me Covered"
FlTRNITLJ RIo: FOR SALE-Mahogany Dining Rnom set. Day Bcd.
Crawford Range, Roll-Top Desk.
etc.
F. A. Upham
Tel. 3191
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a furlough as casualIy as though live in tilth. Thei r homes arc liltle crushed, Those who hope for a wellthey were taking a clay off from a huts; their clothes are never chang- ordered world to follow immediately
job in Hartford, A girl sells you cd; and they never wash. Most of after Hitler is removed from the picyour evening paper and tells 'you them arc diseased, and all arc ac- ture have little conception of what
that her Marine husband is studying complished thieves. They of~en get Eu.rope and Asia have been through.
now in New Caledonia, Two years near the camp and have to be chased
The truth is that we are jllst beago I venture to guess that she away. Their standard of living is ginning to know what a "world war"
wotl.ld not have been able to locate one point above dead, The people really is and that we are not going
that spot within 5,000 miles if her in the U. S, A, don't appreciate how to be able to march back home from
high-school graduation depended on fortunate they arc-but every boy this one ·ane! immediately call it a
the right ·answer. A St. Louis girl who gets back frolll here will."
day. We have outgrown ollr isoladrops in from New Jersey, having
"The fellows had better :o;tart tionism in earneot, and we shal1 nevDifferellces Bct1l1ee!t 1'1110 Wars
Becomc Daily 1110re Apparent said good-bye to the local boy she learning to take orders frolll Mr. er return to it, because it won't be
As spring comes north again and married in South Carolina, and Kodis (the coach) or they'll never there, Perhapll that is why we are
the lawn grasses begin to grow long starts getting acquainted with the get along in the service. Just the fighting this war with so little fanother day we had an inspection of fare and so few songs or slogans.
before the turf has been properly family she never has met.
In ~rorld War I it was France Lo our barracks and the personnel. We
raked, we realize more with each
Even if Hitler should cry "Kampassing day how different this war which the boys were going, and Par- were all told to have clean towels on erad" in 1943 and the Jap machine
is from that of 1917-1918. It is so is was the theme of many a song, our bunks. 'Veil, in one ot tne bar- go down the d rain in ] 944, we are
mUlCh more serious, and yet is taken In spite of the sordid nature of racks there was a fellow who left a far too deeply implicated in the afso mllchmore casually. It has come trench warfare ane! slaughter of the dirty towel hanging on his bunk. fairs of the globe to believe that we
upon us so rapidly and so over- war of position, there was a roman- When his Chief fou.nd that out, he shall be able to go back to whatever
whelmingly, yet with SO little fan- tic France always in the background went into the barrack and got the normalcy existed in the summer of
fare and artificial enthusiasm that and a mademoiselle (not always fellow's towel. He held it up to 1941. It is no fun to realize that we
it is still difficult to rise on a lovely from Armentiercs). Today's fight- show the Company, and then he 1)1'- ha ve gone 011 record as being the
April morning and to realize that ~o ing is in remote deserts and in re- dered each man to clean his shoes hope of the world. We are like the
mote jungles. With a very few ex- with the towel. Then he told the
little is well with the world.
man
. who, mal1ried the widow with
ceptions,
there does not seem to be fellow who owned the towel to have
First, what a great drain there has
many children. We arc going to
been upon our young men! When the much "native" appeal to keep the it spotless the next day, When ev- have plenty of dependents to carry
First World War was all over and home gals worried. One of our eryone had finished wiping their along on the honeymoon. We are
every name had been carefully gone friends is in Icehmd, another in Ire- shoes, the towel was as black as coal. not likely to turn our back on huover before being placed on the land, another in Australia, another (There arc 110 men in a company.) manity again as we did in 1920, but
bronze tablet in Memorial hall, there in Alaska, another in Trinidad-and So you can see you have got to do what we see ahead for th~ next cenwas a total of 72 names. It seemed those in camp in America are dis- what you are told."
tury gives little catlse for cheers and
mighty long to most of us, as we tributed hither and thither over the
Unless my memory fails me, the parades,
paused each Memorial and Armistice face of the land. Verily space has home front has been doing a whole
Day to place a wreath near it. 'Ve been shattered in this conflict, and if lot less massmeeting and flag wavListen to the old clock below medo not know what sort of permanent the war continues for several years, ing in this war than in the last. It tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
memorial will be placed here when we are bound to see great social may come later When the reports of another week of your life:
the present war is over, but even changes as the result. In contrast, great offensive victories begin to "He went, and he was gay to go;
now, with no end in sight to the per- those of us at home are getting bet- come in, but it has not been true yet. And I smiled on him as he went.
sistent call for men, there are weII ter acquainted with our own back- There was much more singing, many My son-'twas well, he couldn't
yards.
over 230 names entitled to a place
more farewell parties, rallies to aknow
The matter-of-fact way these 17
of honor. It seems safe to say that
rouse enthusiasm, and all that sort My darkest dread, nor what it
this little hill town will have sent and 18 year old kids are taking the of thing .back in 1917. The present
meant300 of its sons and daughters into business of war would be inspiring conflict has been accepted in an en"Just what it meant to smile and
this struggle as members of the mil- if it were not more than a little tirely different spirit. We went "all
smile
itary services even if the war should heart-rending. The last war had not out" in a much more matter-of-fact
And
let my son go cheerilyend before the next twelve months dipped wry deeply into kiddom be- way. Our present Bond drives have
My
son,
.. and wondering all the
fore it was over. It has dipped with
have gone.
climbed to figures undreamed of in
while
The effect of this loss of young a vengeance in this one. Here are the Liberty Loans of 1917-1918, bu.t
What stranger would come back to
men is already plain to be seen as excerpts from two letters I received they have been oversubscribed alme."
one walks through town. The streets just today from two such kids, both most before the 'posters have been
Wilfed W, GibsOl1
are quiet, places where youngsters of whom were worried over nothing tacked up.
BOB JA.CDON·
were wont to gather of an evening more serious than the latest class
During the last war our "aims"
are now deserted; there are fewer social or the success of the school an- were shot through with much idealTown Item.
fishermen, ball players, and couples nual only last fall. The first writes istic talk about "war to end war"
The
funeral
of Carl Jensen was
from
North
Africa,
the
second
from
strolling in the twilight. We seem
and "a world made safe for democheld
Sampson,
N.
Y.
The
first
is
a
boy
at
the
Congregational
church
to have lost a generation; we actualracy." There isn't much of that talk
last
week
Friday
afternoon
at 2.
who
has
left
only
a
sister
and
mother
ly have loaned one, and already we
now, either, though some are conRev.
Richard
F,
Manwell,
pastor
of
at
home,
both
dependent
on
his
slenmiss it tremendously.
stantly suggesting that we must get
the
church,
officiated.
Bearers
pay;
the
other
signed
der
private's
Everyone acts cheerful, but there
our "post-war aims" in black and
is a strain evident on the faces of for the Navy shortly after he came white if we expect to secure good were John Jandzimski of .Hadley
those who during the last war were home from work one Saturday a morale, The average American is and Fred Sowa, Edward Robinson
the sweethearts and not the mothers couple of months ago and found his under no delu.sion about the job a- and Albert Grovesnor of this town.
father a suicide in the kitchen.
Burial was in Mt. Hope cemetery.
of soldiers.
head of us-two great military pow"We
landed
in
Africa
with
all
Mrs. Marjorie Tilton attenPed
Those of us who go about our proers must be crushed. and neither
kinds
of
wild
ideas
as
to
existing
the
Massachusetts Public' Assistance
saic tasks from week to week are
shows much sign of going soft in the,
conditions.
We
found
that
our
bivconference
at the Hotel Bradford,
stru.ck with the manner in which our
near future.
Boston, on .April 26, 27, 28.
young friends are being made wOJ;ld ouac area, although new, is very
In fact, one hardly dares peer too
Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Farmer
conscious by this war in a manner comfortable. We sleep in tents and far around the Corner in this war.
At
first
we
on
hay-filled
mattresses.
are
parents of a son born yesterday
and to a degree vastly different
Russia's breaking of relations with
of
us
slept
on
the
ground,
but
most
at .Mary Lane hospital.
morning
from the last. Here is a girl writthe Polish government-in-exile is on.mg home from Palestme
. .
have
beds
by
I'/0W,
And
soon
we'll
Mrs.
Farmer
was the former Mary
as though I
fI
•
h
ly one indication of the deep under'
.
lave
oors
111 t e tents.
We
even
Cook,
The
child
is a grandson of
It were only In the next state, Boys h
h
'h
currents of hatreds and misunder~
.
•
ave Sowers 111 t e lavatory.
M
r,
and
Mrs.
Lincoln
Cook and. a
drop III from Georgia or Texas for
"Th ' .
standings which will fill. the world
.
e natives around us, however,
great
grandson
of
Mr,
and Mrs. J.
When Germany and Jap~n are
V. Cook.
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Annual Meeting of Hi.storieal Association
---{:ulllinued from pace 1and repair committee, Mrs. Mary E.
Spencer; correspOliding- clerk, Mrs.
Curtis; auditor and Longley house
agent, Miss Ella A. Stebbins,
A nominating committee consisting of Mrs. Nellie Shattuck, Mrs.
L. H. Blackmer and Mrs. Ida Hurlburt' pre!lented the following slate of
officers ..yho were elected:
Recording Clerk
Mrs. Julin T. Shumway
Treasurer
Lewis H. Blackmer
Trustees-Mrs. Leila S, Curtis, Will.
French, Nelson C. Holland, Mrs.
Ida Hurlburt, Belding F. JackSOIl, Hennan C. Knight, George
A. Poole, Charleo L. Randall.
Mrs. Louise A. Sherman, Mrs.
J ulia T. Shumway, Mrs. Mary E.
Spencer, Miss Ella A. Stebbins,
Mrs. Walter L. Brown, Blake S,
Jackson, Lewis H. Blackmer.
The trustees will meet al the
Stone House next Monday evening

our museum.
(These were enumerated here)
The "~eas()n" of 1942, as might
be expected, bnmght fewer visitors
to the ~;tonc House than has any
previous year. Rationed gas and
rubber and a war-obsessed world
combined to turn attention to the uncertairt /111/11"11 rather than to the
past.
The house lVas oJlened to the public regularly twice a week fWIll
April I ~ to October 15, and on
special occasions by request.
We received 1.16 visitors who reg-istered from nine Slates, and one
came from the Canal zone. In April
a "safety survey" of the house was
made by an agent from Springfield
and we were given a "clean bill",
On June .l We were visited by
Miss Hu.bbard of the High school
with her class in domestic science.
June 16 Mrs. Shaw came with her
history class from the Center Grade
school. This annual event, as we
have before remarked, is a h ighlight
.
in the 'June program
at the Stone

pies were contributed for the occasion by Everett Howard.
The evening ended with a Cupid's
Quiz, a questionnaire as to the details of each couple's courtship, filled
out individually and exchanged by
husband and wi fe for reading to the
group.
The committee in charge were the
Fullers, the Colds and the Manwells.
The committee in charge of the
next meeting: the Hawkins and the
LJtleys, and another couple to be announced later.
_e •

•

as

There will be a mid-week service
next week Thursday evening at
7 ..l0. This will be followed by an
official board meeting.
Fifteen Were present at the meeting of the Afternoon Group at the
home of Mrs. Annie French on Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. I lawld
SlIhm was assistant hostess and Mrs.
Kelley was·in charge of the pro~ram.
Mrs. Bruce conducted dev()tions.
The guest speaker was Miss Laura
Chase. who returned two years ago
from Japan after spending 25 years
in a school there, She spoke on temperance conditions in that country,

Rationing Board Notes
FIII,\',

Con«regational Church

"'eats and Pislt

Red Stamps
L
,.
eller
'.,
May 31.

J

goO(

f

rom

A

'I 25

pn

. to

Letter F, grxl(l from May 2 to May
31.
Letter (;, good from May 9 to May
31.

Letter H, good from May 16 to
May 3l.
at 8 to choose a president and other House,
Letter J, good from May 23 to May
.
officers,
For a number of years we have
31.
Mrs. Julia Shumway was elected been asked for costumes for different
chairman of the program committee, occasions. This year we were able
Prucessed Foods
and :vi rs. Nellie Shattuck chairman to furnish costumes to the Senior
Blue Stamps
of the hospitality, with the incoming class of the· High school for their
Series Letters D, E and F continue
president empowered to add two Cl:l~!; Day. \\'e welcome opportungood until April 30.
nity tn serve the community in this
others to the latter committee.
Series Letters J. Hand G became
Mrs. H. F. Curtis prefaced her and other ways.
valid April 24 and continue in
The Ford Annex with its intl'rreport as custodian with some interforce IIntil May 31.
esting figures to tl£ effect -thal' 1:he estingexalllpies of fonllerindl1strie~,
The Rationing Doard has awarded
evening marked the 20.ld anniver- local and otherwise, received more
"ary of the town's first legal meet- attention than in former years. Un- certificates as follows:
ing, and the 21st anniversary of the der Miss Jackson's charge it proved Grade 1
Joseph La brecque-.l
tinal meeting in the library before I to be a most interesting feature to
Paul R. Squires-2
going to the Stone House. This all our guests.
:\1elanie Green-2
vear also marks the 40th anniverIt has been and still is a disapRaymond Gay-1
~ary of the fonning of the organiza- poinlment to U.", that comparatively.
Lucy Haker-l
tion. During. all these twenty-one so few of our townspeople show inGcorge J, Smith-2
years at the Stone House the regis- terest in the Stone House. We have
Herbert ,Emerson-l
ler shows that there have been 5,494 visitors from all parts of the counEuclide Bleau-2
visitors, coming from 36 different try. These are without exception
Karl Grout-2
states and 8 foreign countries.
enthusiastic in their appreciation. We
Met. Dist. Wat. Com.-4
have received very favorable meriC US'l'ODIAN'S REPORT
tion in the press, and yet we seem Grade 2
Ellery C. Holt-l
to a certain extent, to share the fate
By. ilfrs. Leila S. Curtis.
John Weigel-l
of the "prophet in his own country."
In addition .to the annual duties
A recent writer said, "In the
Merton Alden-1
of windexing all glass windows, grimmest period of our history Pl'ODorothy McKillop-l
doors and cases, spraying woolens pie need to be reminded that the
Kristian Anderson-2
for moth-prevention, etc., we have world was once a sane and beautiAnthony Kawelec-l
arranged the Hope curios· and all ful place and that it will be again."
Edward Dressell-l
new acquisitions to our collection .. The Stone House stands to fill just Grade 3
Many of our old-time dresses are! that need for the people of BelcherGordonEldred-2
.
white. These were badly in need of : town.
Daniel McPhee-2
laundering. This has been . done I
Dqrothy McKilIop-1
-(largely by kindness of Mrs. Spen"
,Orfel Magagnoli-l
cer), Much time has been given Double or Nothing Club
Anna Merrigan-l
to a partial check-up of the gift
-<lnntinued from pa2e 1John E, Davis-l
book. This is no small task,
the Handkerchief, The Farmer in
Theron V. Pratt-4
many of the original stickers and the Dell (Daisy Kinmonth was se- Truck Tire
labels have become loosened and Iected for the cheese by the dear
Walter Armeson
lost during the course of· years. teacher who, naturally was chosen
for the rat), and Three Deep.
These had to· be replaced.
During the year we acquired new
Refreshments provecito be lunches
:,. Granl£e N~Ie8
curtains for eight windows, and six of sandwiches and cake put up in
Next Tuesday evening will be
new windowsh~des.
.
paper bags which subsequently ex- ,Girl Soout Night at Union Grange,
W~ have refelved a num~~ of In- 'ploded with loud repOrts that made with the program in charge of Mrs.
teresting and valuable additions to the girls jump, Most delicious ap- lola Anderson.

I
I

Methodist Church Note,

Notefl
The Youth Fellowship meeting
Sunday night will be in charge of
Miss Irvin as adult c()unseller, in the
absence of the pastor. Paul Barrett
will lead devotions.
On May 9 the Pelham Rural Fellowship wiIJ have an exchange of
pulpits, the pastor exchanging with
Rev. Harold White of Pelham,
The Women's Guild is invited to
a guest day at Granby, May 4, when
the speaker will be Miss Esther
Pushie, principal of the Dessy Scott
orphanage in Kentucky, The meeting will be at 2 p. m. in the Granby
chapel.
The 'Home Department of the
Congregational Church School will
meet with Mr~. Lewis H. Blackmer
this week Friday afternoon at 2.30.
Tht annual meeting of the Hampshire ,\':s':ciatinn of Congregational
Churchcs and Ministers will be held
Sunday. May 2, with the Easthampton church.

Town Items
Town Clerk George A. Poole announces that the 1943 dog tags have
arrived. He will be at his office tomorrow from lOa. m., on, to issue
tags to all who have paid their dog
taxes.
Homer D. Gravel of Springfield
has purchased Upham's Hillcrest
Farm. Arthur Files has been engaged as manager, and with Mrs.
Files is occupying the premises. Mr.
and Mrs. Upham will reside in
Springfield. They left yesterday
fo·r their new home.
. News has been received of the
birth last Friday at the Littleton
hospital, Littleton, N. H., of a
daughter, Martha Jane, to Rev. and
Mrs. William D. Hackett of Franconia, N. H. The child is a granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Shaw of this town and Mrs. Paul
R. Hackett of Hanumakonda, India,
and a great granddaughter of Arthur R. Ketchen and Mr. and· Mrs.
Myron A. Shaw of this' town.
Miss Ruthella Conltey of Boston
spent the past week-end at her bpme
in town.

P-¥ZE FOUR
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BARGAIN WEEK!
CASH AND CABRY SALE
We qttote the following prices for goods at our store for
the week ending Ma.v 10th. The~e prices for CASH' ouly.
All extra charge may be made for delivery. Store open Wed nesday afternoons except holidays.
Choice Cracked Corn
------Corn Meal
Provender, Corn and Oats grollnd
Choice Feeding Oats. 38 Lb.,
Choice Pottltry Oats, 40 Lb.
Choice Ground Oats
Gluten Feed
Cottonseed Meal, 41 'y"
O. P. Oil Meal
Wheat Bran
Standard Wheat Middli IIJ.:~
Fancy Mixed Feed
Wirthmore 16% Dairy Ratiull
Blue 'fag, Onr Own Ratiun
Standard 18 % Dairy
Wirthmore Buttermilk Mash with C. L. Oil
Wirthmore Complete Egg Ration
Minot Milk Egg Mash, with C. I" Oil
Minot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil
Wirthmore Scratch Grains
Poultry Wheat Mixed 90%
Wirthmore Stock Feed
Sweetened Horse Feed
DrIed Brewers Grains
Wirthmore Complete Growi 11K Ration
Minot Growing Ration

per 100 Ihs. '

..
.. ..
I'

C.

$2.50
2.50
2.65

pel' 2~ htl.
pCI'

2.20

2.30
2.75
out
out
out
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.90
2.65

100 Ibs,
t,

II

.. ..
...
. .
" ."
.. ..
.. ..
.. "
I.

"

.u

..

2.RO

3.15
3.00
3.05
3.15
2.70
2.25
2.75
3.00
out
3.00
3.00

All prices subject to change without notice.
Business conditions do 110t show any signs of improvement.
Grains and feeds are getting more scarce all the time. We b~
lieve it good policy in these times to keep a larger supply in your
barns than usual. Coal is still hard to get and orders can ouly
be accevted subject to supply and price changes, as regulated.
Fertilizer and illsecticides are now in stock and should be ordered
, early.

THf RYTHfR & WARRfN CO.
Be1ch~rtowll,

APRIL 30, 1943

Mass.

ole"
Fancy
~ pk. 2Sc
No. l's
25c and 3Sc pk. of
10 Ibs. 01' morc
Good Seconds for 3Sc for )6 bu.~h.
Apples suitable for fceding" to stock,
poultry, rabbits, etC'., for 25c 0
bush.
E. C. Howard & Son
Tel. 2251

FOR SALJi:-I,{JOO barred rock
pullets. ::lo1.4;; and :; 1.50 apiece, 3
m(ls. old.
W. D. Kenney
Belchertown. Mass,

V1CTORY GARIlI':NS Prepared.
10'. K. LaBroad
Tel. 3551':
LOST-(;reat I lane fawn
male
pup, gonc lI'eek ago Tllesday .
L. I-I. Shattuck
Tel. 2,N2
~--,-------,-.---,

___________

o.

___ • __ _ _

Card of Thanks
1 wish to thank m)' friends who
kindly remembered I,ne with cards
and letters during lilY long' stay in
Walter Reed Hospital.
Sgt. Arthur Vincent

I,:c AS I

=

N~,'

WARH-Rclnx ntn Movie
-----··-----l----·-

FRI., SAT.. AjR.30-MAY I
IIIonn I\fIl~Hl'l' T,ioll .. 1 Alwlll

We wish to thank all the friends
who tendered /lowers and Illany expressions of sympathy at the time
of our reccnt bereavement.
Mrs. Elizabeth J ensell
and family

Apr. 30, 1943
Dial 2211

-(;(J,ninu.t:d from pagt: J -

...

....
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had its heroes and its poetry.' But
before the World War there had
be~n a universal revulsion for everythmg that had to do with war. The
become
pacifist movement had
strong. There were no heroes in the
W I
or d War unless it be Sgt. York,
who had to wait 20 years for recognition. The poets attacked the war

\Ve appreciated I'cry much anc!

SUN., MON., MAY 2 - 3
Rllndolph :-icott C111ir 'i'revn .. '
r~DESPERADOES"
In Uutdoor 'l'ochnlooloo'
lIIal"IT COMES UP LOVE"

with GIOl'ill Jcnll

Extra

Di~lIcy's

Fuehrer's Puce

3 DAYS COM. TUE.. MAY 4
HITT_ER'S CHIT_DREN

rrCALABOOSE"
"At the Front In North'Alrlca"

I,lIst rlivirlellll all

shares

cOllnt

III

4i

SRvillg~

the rate

Ac-

of

PER
CENT

Ware Co-operative Bank
You pay $1.00 per 1lI0nth {or each
lliterest
share you subscribe.
compounded {ollr t illle. a yellr.
Money BVllilllble on first mortgages.

JACKSON'S STORE
News has been received of the
death on the 2;2nd of Mrs. John P.
Searl of Port Richmond, Staten Island, N. Y. Mrs. Searl, with her
husband, who was a former resident
of this town, spent several vacation
periods here in recent veal'S at the
home of Mrs. Gertrude' Randall.

d

i .
°

With Our Service Group

want to thank our friends and
Sgt. Arthur Vincent, \Vh~ has
neighbors for the I{)vely surprise and
gift given us. Our new address is been in the ,Walter Reed hospital at
129 Dunmo,reland St., S'·prl·ngfield. Washington, D. C. for some time
The latch string is always out.
is at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E:
C.
Howard on a thirty-day furFred and Anna Upham
lough,
'
'

introduced
the speaker, Prof. Leslie
.
Burgevlll, for 23 years in the det
t f E r h L'
ng IS
Iterature at
. par men 0
Mt. Holyokc College, who spoke on
POetry and War:
Poets are sensitive to the emotions system instead of writingpanegyf'
I
rics. The feeling was general that man, Siegfred Sassoon, Carl Sando a peop e, a~d, are accurate re- the war had been a mistake. The is- burg, Alfred Caughey, Mary Pangporters of a ~atlOn s mood, Where- sues were not clear-cut
' horne, and others.
as the press 15 apt to r~port t~ose eIn this war it is different. Poets
~gntbs thatthatrhe supefrficlal, the poe~s once more are finding heroes. Th~
I, enea
e sur ace to catch their one fundamental' tl e t t '
.
Town Item.
significance. They are a barometer bility of' Adol'f IHS 'tll u eWrl.mIPos~lk'
d
1
cr.
It
1
VIC·
of W Ila t tl le peop Ie are t h 111 'mg, an tory for the Axis
I
Clapp Memorial Library will be
"what the people think today, the future of any d~' any ;opes/or tl~ open three days a week following the
government will do tomorrow"
. ht
gree 0 JUS Ice an school vacation next week.
The
P
..
.
.
rIg eousness are dead
It is a
acts mamtam a nabon's morale choice for the nation
k'
.
ho~rs will be 2.15 to 4.45, Thursday,
in. times of crisis, keeping alive the life or losin'" its s ul I/~s mg .1ts FrIday and Saturday afternoons, alfa1~h of the people in th~mselves and pIe as the ~hoice °between I~:S slm- so Saturday evening.
theIr leaders. To do thIS, they may night light and \ k
T/ al~d
Mrs. Julia Thresher, Miss .Elsie
revert to the past to remind us of itary' might of ~~:~~~ss. and Ie amI!- Thresher and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
worthy ancestors, and to 'recreate a must be ,broken 'On tYI' tl J pan
sense of nati
I
..
Th
.
115
Ie poets Dickinson attended the 25th wedus are agreed and from this convictio~ d'
lb'
' ona d m,lsslon.
h
o
n
P
au
ones
an
hIS
Bon
Honune
there
is
issuin
h
"
mg ce e ratIOn of Mrs. Thresher's
I
J
J
try
Richard recall the origin of the A- in'" th~ moralegoPOf teh t ~t IS bUl!d- brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
.
"",
e natIon and m- S
.
N
. I
me~l~nll aVYF m lerOllsm 'and !51~ry, spiring faith in the cause as did The tone of Orange on Tuesday afteran . a ey lorge.reca Is the stlr~mg I BattleH,ymitof the Re ~blic f
noon and evening.
,
p
or the
M.rs. Maynard Witt has returned
ljacrlfi. ces u.p,on whIch t.he foundatIons CiVl'1 \Var,
Qf t II1S natIon were bwlt.
I The speaker '11 t t d h'
f
.
Ev l'
t th W Id W '
, 1 us ra e
IS ta.lk rom Mary Lane ho. spital,·where she
, e y war excep
e
or
,ar by reading poems: by, Walt
Whlt- I underwent an operation.

tIc rrtoUlu

tntincl

Henry Aldrich Gets Glamour

Card of Thanks
Men's Club ll'leeting

.
~

rrFrunkeDsteiu Meets the
Wolf Mun" .

J>ayments nmy be lI-11lde al

Card of Thanks

..•

Pvt. Arthur Hennemann, who is
at present at Staten Island, N. Y.,
was in town for a few days this past
week.
'
I'vt. Arthur Hennemann
Halloran General Hospital, Bldg. 9
Staten Island, New' York
Pvt. Lewis E. Squires
312 Tech. Sch. Squadron
Barracks 800 '
Sheppard Field, Texas

Junior Girl Scout N....
The Girl Scouts held their regular

meetin~ a,t t.he Scout rooms yesterday. 1he Girl ~cout~are.iriYifedto

attend the' Grange' nieetliriit'nC'iit
Tuesday night at 8:30/ , . ,-' "
, ' , ," Lois 'Chadbdt'lme, , Scribe,'
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Junior Prom

Belchertown every
Jlriday
Llwis 1-1. IIhll'kmer, gditor and
Publisher
This paper lill sale at Jackson's

Belchertown, :v1ass .. under the Act of March 3. 1879

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy
Supper Tonight

Memorial Trees

in

The Junior class will hold its an- I Three meillorial trecs arc expected: The Women's Guild will serve a
nual Junior Prom on Friday, May to be set out on the COll11llon today, public supper in the parish house
14, at 8 o'clock ill Lawrence Memo- under the auspices of the Park As- tonight at 1i.3(), The menu will
Two trces arc being, feature baked beans, covered dishes
rial hall. Music will be furnished sociation,
by the .. Bluebirds", an orchestra planted on the west side of the COIll- ! amI apple shortcake. The commitfrom Ware. The Juniors have SClIIle mon in proximity to the Methodist' tee consists of: Mrs. Raymond
ambitious plans for e1L'corations and church, one of them in memory of, GOUld, :vi rs. Donald Hazen, Mrs.
The Coming Week
hope to have the hall looking very I':dgar c. Witt, and the other in I Stanley Rhodes. 1\1 rs. Luther Shat!:WNIJA Y
l11emory of his wife. These trees tuck, Mrs. ['larry Ryther, Mrs.
festive and gay.
arc
being provided by the children, Clarence i\]oore and Mrs. John
Committees
in
charge
arc
as
fol-Cong'n:gill ionill ChurchHenry
I-I. Witt, Mrs. Effie Shores Shuttleworth.
lows:
General,
Frances
Smola
and
l(ev. Richard I;. Manwell. Pastor
and
E.
Clifton Witt of t~is" town,
The price for the supper is 35
Cecelia
McLean;
orchestra,
Helen
Beginners' and Primary DepartEarl
Witt
of
Stan'ord
Sprin;,:s,
cents.
and
ments of Church School during Boyko, Sophie Wynzen, and Anna
Following' the supper, Rev. Harold
Adzima; decorations, Doris Crowley, Conn.
Morning Worship.
Edgar
C.
Witt
was
an
outstanding
Cramer.
pastor of the Methodist
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. Frances Smola, and Robert J acksnn :
citizen
of
the
town
in
the
matter
of
church
in
Amherst, will show motion
Exchange Preacher, Rev. Harold refreshment. Sophie Wynzen, Irene
service,
and
both
he
and
his
pictures
which
he took on a trip to
public
Puta, and Anna Adzilll:l: tickets,
White of Pelham.
wife
were
active
in
the
,Methodist
Russia.
Junior and Intermediate Depart- Frank Gold, Dorothy Bigos, and
church. It is beliel'ed that Mr. 'Nill
Helen Boyko.
ment of Church School at 12 noon.
Don't forget to come-Illusic, re- was the first road superintendent
Youth Fellowship at the Parish
Public Meeting Monday
House at 6..,0 p. Ill. Rev. Richard freshments and a good time - all \ here SOIllC fifty years ago, a position
for fifty cents plus five cents tax.
\nol'[ held by his son, Henry I-l. Witt,
fi, Manwell. leader.
Night
_. ••
He was selectman, held other town
-l'l'Ielillt(lisl Chul'choffices, and was for man)' years a
The First r'ighter COlllmand inRev. Horatio I', I{obbins, I'a:stur
commissioner of the Belchertown vites the public to a special meeting
Trustees Elect Officers Water District. a project dear to his of the Army Air Forces, Ground
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
"Mothers and the Church."
Observers Corps. to see and hear the
George A. Poole was elected heart.
Churcfl' School at lOa. Ill.
i\ trec is also being set out on the .. Inside Story" of our defense apresident of the Historical _<\ssociYouth Fellowship at Mrs,Mar- ation at a meeting of the trustees cast side of the common in proximity gainst air attack. next Monday eveion Plant's at 6.45 p. m.
in the Stone House Monday night. to the Congregational church in ning at R at Lawrence Memorial
Mil itary personnel will be
Other
officers elected were: first memory of the Stebbins family. This hall.
-~l. I'I';lIIcis Churchtree is being provided by Miss Nel- present. The picture is said to be of
Holland;
vice-president,
Nelson
C.
\{ex. J allies J. Donoghue, Pastor
second vice-presideilt~ Mrs. Louise lie Moore of Greenfield, whose moth- general interest to anyone interested
Sunday i\'l :I~ses:
A. Sherman: custodian, Mrs. Leila er was Juliaett Stebbins, daughter of in civilian defense. and all the
St, Francis, 9.:W iI. III.
S.
Curtis; corresponding clerk, Mrs. Henry Stebbins, and the fourth in townspeople are invited.
State School, K. 15 ;I. III.
Curtis:
auditor, Miss Ella A_ line from the first settler in the Pond,
Granby, 10,00 a, m
Stebbins; chairman 'of grounds Hill district in 1731.
A diagram is to be made by the
committee, Mrs. Mary E.. Spencer.
State School Minstrel
Mr. Poole will sllcceed Herman Park Association, on which will be
MONDAV
The annual State School minstrel
C. Knight. who has served as presi- designated these memorial trees, for
Moving Picture, "Inside S~ory,"
show was held at the school audident eleven years. Mr. Knight's future record.
at Lawrence Memorial Hall at 8 p.
Others have contacted Joseph J. torium Wednesday evening. There
resignation was accepted with much
m.
Kempkes. president of, the Park As- was no guest performance as in othregret.
sociation, relative to sponsoring me- er years, due to the war, so attendTUESUA\,
Enfield Sunday 'Serviee morial trees, but later plantings will ance was limited to school personnel,
Evening Group of W. S. of C. S.
now probably have to go over until their families and friends, as the
Enfield Sunday will be observed fall, by reason of the lateness of the pupils occupied the. ma.in !l~or.
with Mrs. Anna Witt at 8 p. m_
next Sunday morning at the Metho- season. However, conferences and
Dr. Arthur E- 'Vestwell, director
dist
church. Invitations have been correspondence are invited about la- of the show, introduced the perWEDNESDAY
sent to Enfield folks in other places ter possibilities.
formance ,with a series of "Because
O. E. S. Meeting.
and an invitation is also extended
of the war, this" and "Because of
to former Enfield residents now iivthe war, that," and when it came to
THURsnAV
ing
in
Belchertown
to
be
present
and
Inducted
into
.the
Service
the acrobatic feature, he apologized
Girl Scout meeting at the Scout
meet 'theii Enfield friends. There
for
one fellow with a sore foot, an, rooms.
will be
luncheon following the
other with a sore back, and a third
The following from this town
morning service, with Mrs; Joseph
, "'FRIDAY
who had to be carried in.
their physicals April 29 and
passed
But the, show was a good one in
iuitior Prom at 8, p. m. at Law- Kempkes chair·mait of the committee reported for duty yesterday ,after a
i~
ch~rge:
'
spite
of the "Becauses."
There
rence Memo-rial Hall.
week's furlough: '
were the rollicking minstr~1ites. al: 'TOM<;)RROW
O~ar B. Boyea
No., Wash. St. thoug" fewer.in number, tap dancers
'TODAv
Youth 'Feilowship UnionSodalat Adelphis R.Germain Old Sp'f'd Rd. galore (here the Negro artists took
Mid-week' Service . at Methodist
Ware Rd.
vestry at 7.30 p. m. Offici~l Board Congregationai parish house at 8 p. Raymond W. Reilly
IDIltInId OD IMP 4-Edmund
Frodyma
Three
Rivers
Rd.
m.
meeting following.
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has progressed steadily in its ideal- of our enemies." That is probably would be his uncle and stepfather.
ism, and when it has erred, it has a proof of the distance I have to She would be aunt to her daughterbeen stirred back to the right path travel before 1 can really be a in-law and I would be father-in-law
by the angry protests of its own free Christian. To mc, "our enemies" to my niece. Oh what a headache I
people.
are certain men in certain nations
Before we figured it out any furOurs is a great and noble history, who have taught other men to tram- ther, we happened to think that if
richer in sacrifice and unselfishness ple the helpless and innocent under we were to be uncle and aunt to both
than most histories. If any country their ieet, to rape and murder, to of them, that would make us brother
can be trusted to emerge from the ~tarve and torture, to enslave and and sister. So we decided not to
present war with the faith of their emasculate. To such as these, I break off diplomatic relations but do
fathe·rs still strong in the hearts of cannot find it in mc to grant for- as Russia and Poland did, suspend
its
young men, it will be the United giveness. Neither am I positive furtIier negotiations till we could
"Strikt.~For Your Altars and Yt?/lr
States
of America. Heaven forbid that the Master Himself would have get legal advice as to just who we
Fires
God-alld YOllr Native Land!" that we should ever be so smug and forgiven lovingly the inhuman were and just what relation we
The dedication of the honor roll conceited as to try to foist our na- treatment of the helpless, though would be to each other.
Billy 'Belding
and service flag at the Congrega- tionalism on the world, or tllat we He readily forgave those who mistional Church last Sunday was sim- should even strive to swerve other treated Himself. He once said of
pIe, genuine, and effective; and their men from their way of religiou.~ one who offended little children,
pJ:esence in the vestibule will be a re- worship by order or by d. ecree. But "It \vere better for him that a millWood.man's Creed
minder of the relationship between heaven forbid, too, that we should stone were hanged about his neck,
Guard thy forest,
the church and the conflict. One of not be proud that we can serve un- and he were cast into the sea:'
Guard it well,
• • •
the "four freedoms" for whicb the der both our national flag and the
Save the homes
standard
of
the
cross
and
feel
unListen
to
the
old
clock
below
me-Allied Nations are righting is that
Where wood folk dwell.
. ashamed of either!
tick, tick, tick. It bas counted off
I . an d wh'l
a f f ree d om a f worSllp;
I e It
may not seem so personal to some of
World brotherhood, like charity, another week of your life:
Leave nu matches
us as freedom from fear and from must begin at home, at least for
"Happy he
Straight and strong;
want, it is infinitely more precious most of us. Just as our love for the '~Tith such a mother! faith in womBreak in half
than either. For down through the nation must start with love for
And stamp 'em down.
ankind
ages men have deliberately gone some little spot in the nation and Beats with his blood, and trust in
r
Take no life
through the direst privations and spread outward, so it must be with
all things high
With
ill
intent,
placed themselves in positions of the our love for the world. By and Comes easy to him; and tho' he trip
'Ere the privilege
greatest danger for the sole privilege large, a good citizen of Belcherand fall,
Is spent.
of searching for God in the way they town will be a good citizen of He shall not blind his soul with
America; one who loves his neighbelieved best.
Brooks are stocked
clay."
The service did lack one element bor across the street will more easiThat all enjoy
T {'mlysOIl.
which I believe it should have pos- ly love his neighbor across the waFish and fun;
BOB J ACJt.SON
sessed. It made no mention (or cer- ter.
Do not destroy.
Nationalism may become the
tainly very slight mention) of the
Leave all rubbish
great nation at whose call these 38 curse of civilization, if it is carried
In a box,
young men and women have gone too far. But if the ideals on which Billy Sayll ~tThank You"
Broken
glass
forth. To be sure, the c11Urch is in- any nation is founded are as broad
I want to thank my many friends
May
bleed
a fox.
ternational in spirit rather than na- and unselfish as American ideals not only for making it possible for
tional; and one of its great aims is have been, and if they are followed me to attend my niece's wedding,
Guard the forest,
to create a brotherhood of man which as ours have been, I do not think but also for the birthday greetings
Guard it well,
shall transcend any political bounda- we need be fearful of them. When and the wonderful Christmas they
Save the home
ries. For that reason, the church is Americans have died for their gave me. All three are red letter
W'here wood folk dwell.
likely' to shy away from "national- country, they have died much more
events in my life, to cherish as long
-Mrs. Alvin H. Bush
ism".
often than not for a cause of which
as memory lasts.
April 27, 1943
However, only as this nation is in Christians need not have been
The wedding was a very beautiful
itself strong and unified can the ashamed. When certain other naone and everything passed off
church hope to have opportunity for tions have been obsessed with greed
Town Item.
as smooth as clock work. It was· a
creating the brotherhood which it so and lust for power, it has too often
double ring ceremony. The bride
H. F. Peck and C. L. Randall of
much desires. It is certainly not been true that the Christian church
was dressed in white with a long
the rationing board, and Mrs. Sutrue that a strong nation inevitably in those nations has likewise become
train to the dress. She was very
zanne Piper, clerk, attended' an O.
means a strong church, nor is the greedy and merciless, forgetful of
beautiful, but she had nothing over
P. A. meeting in Springfield Wedstrong church always found in the the Founder and His preachings.
the two mothers in that line, d'ressed
nesday night. Emphasis was placed
strong nation, as we know too well. The democratic nature of our own
in beautiful long gowns. Wish I
'op the big demand for gas in North
Yet it is true that much of the churches, their inability to dominate
could describe the dresses in more
Africa and on the fact that more gas
strength and humanitarianism of A- the. government, the press, or the
detail for the benefit of the ladies,
is being used in this area than is bemerica and England are due to the schools, has been an outstanding
but all I can say is-beautiful.
ing shipped in, meaning that .stocks
fact that they have kept the proper proof that not even religion in
What do you expect of an old bach,
a·re dwindling and that they are
balance between church and state, America has been able long to com- anyway?
lower than at any time sin~
and that the one has stood firmly by pel allegiance, but only to seek it.
Everybody was very kind to me
rationing began. The local board
the other for many years.
Consequently, freedom to worship
and tried to fix it up between the
wishes that the .public would get the,
Certainly, too, as our young peo- in this count~y has never degeneratbridegroom's mother and me. That
idea that this is their war and that
ple go abroad to risk their lives for ed for a· long time into compUlsion
was OK with me and the lady said
those ideals dear to the church, they to worship.
the more people cooperate, the quickditto, so we commenced to make arer it will be over.
go knowing that their United States
Believing this, I was a little sorrangements, but we ran up against
'has done more to help its own citi- ry that we could not have sung
A group of high .school students
the five-day waiting law and it, bezens and the world in general to be America or Amcrica tkc Beautiful
tendered a dinner. and theater party
ing Sunday we couldn't do anyTuesday in Springfield' in honor of
free from want and fear, and free to as part of our dedicatory service thing about that.
.
.
wqrship and to speak, than any other last Sunday.
Oscar Boyea Rnd Edmund FroAs we had to postpone the 'happy
great nation in modem times. It has
dyma, seniors, who enlisted and left
In only one part of the "Litany
occasion, we got to wondering jUst
for the service yesterday;
erred on countless occasions, it has of Dedication" did I feel myself
what relation we'd be to each other
not succeeded in reaching perfection hypocritical. I could not subscribe
Mrs. Maynard Witt .is at Mar;
anyway, and what a headache I She
. even within its own borders; but it to a "spirit of loving forgiveness
Lane hospital, instead of having rewould be aunt to her own son and I
turned, as stated last week.
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With Our Service Group
Isaac A. Hodgen, one of 129 men
,ntt of a class of 405 promoted to a
petty officer rating upon gradu.ation
(rom the Service Schools at the U. S.
Naval Training Station at Great
Lakes, III., this past week, has been
appointed an instructor at the Servicc School there.
--Sheppard Field, Texas
How is everything going in town?
I'll bet that there aren't many men
left there. How is the rationing situation? Probably the food shu alion is getting tougher all the time.
I slIre feel sorry for the civilian population. We soldiers get the cream
of the crop, I guess.
I left Miami Beach on the 20th
and was on the train for 66 hours.
J had a swell trip and saw quite a
lot (If different kinds of land. In
some parts the people appear to be
very poor.
I'll probably be here for about
four months. I am going to go to
an aviation mechanics' school here.
I finished my basic training at Miami Reach. I enjoyed it and hated
to leave.
Lewis Squires

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL.
'morrow to report at the University
of Minnesota.
Pfc. Harold D. Kimball, who has
been on a three-day furlough with
his parents, Nlr. and Mrs. Harold Ii:.
Kimball, left !\10nday, returning to
Ocean View, Del., ,vhere he is with
the Signal Corps. For the last three
weeks he has been attending school
in Ft. Summit, N. J. Another son,
Staff Sgt. Willard Kimball, has been
transferred from Camp Edwards to
Orlando, Fla., with the Antiaircraft
Coast Artillery.
(Other news in Dwight' Items)
..- ---_.

Honor Roll and Service
Flag Dedicated

Balances on Appropriatioll!
Account

in:

88

of Apr. 30, 1943

:\ ppropriation Transfers and ExpendiAdditions
tures
Selectmen
~800.00
$5.81
Town Accountant
425.60
Treasurer
690.00
59.12
Town Clerk
450.00
22.71
Tax Collector
725.00
99.08
Assessors
675.00
37.12
Certification of Notes
20.00
2.00
Law
100.00
Election and Registration
500.00
1Z77.67
Town Hall
50.00
4.00
Lawrence Memorial Hall
200.00
29.25
Police
400.00
68.15
Civilian Defense
1,000.00
128.49
Fire Department
900.00
355.07
Forest Fires
900.00
145.69
Hydrant Service
1,500.00
Moth Supression
600.00
Tree Warden
200.00
5.00
Sealer Weights and Mellures 75.00
2.35
Health
850.00
65.50
Snow Removal
2,500.00
2,080.83
Highways-Streets
350.00
92.16
Highways-Bridges
400.00
10.74
Highways-Chapter 81
4,080.00
2,137.64
Maintenance Chap. 90 ." )rk 1,000.00
Road Machinery Expense
1,200.00
717.51
Street Lights
2,000.00
662.92
Public Welfare
5,5QO.00
1,343.20
Aid Dependent Children
1,200.00
473.00
Old Age Assistance
19,3UO.00
6,711.00
Veterans' Aid
2,000.00
561.99
Schools
48,000.00
15,57'2.16
450.011
Vocational Education
School Lunch
150.00
148.28
Caretaker Recreation Field 200.00
Rationing Board
325.00
141.10
Cemeteries
450.00
32.85
Soldiers' Graves
50.00
Maturing Debt
1,000.00
Interest
250.00
91.87
Memorial Day
100.00
Armistice Day
25.00
Town Clock
50.00
Public Dump
50.00
Insurance
1,200.00
610.26
Unclassified
400.00
61.00
Reserve Fund
1.000.00
*1942 Balance

A church honor roll and service
flag' were dedicated last Sunday
morning at the Congregational
church, following the sermon, when
a specially prepared dedicatory
service was used. The service flag
}'lith its .~8 stars (one of gold), was
the gift of Mrs. Harry Ryther, while
the honor roll was an anonymous
gift. Fred E. Russ did the lettering on the honor roIl.
The flag and the honor roll are to
be placed in the church vestibule.
Mrs. J. Raymond Gould, chairman
(Squires is now private first class) of the servicemen's committee of the'
church, requests that she be notified
Camp Campbell. Ky. of any additions or corrections to be
After completing Administration mad.; to the list. Special invitatSchool I have been transferred to tion~ to attend the service last SunKentucky for my assignment in the day were s",nt to the familie~ repIefield.
sented on the honor roll.
I certainly enjoy keeping in touch
Names now inscribed are as folwith Belchertown through the Sentilows:
'neI. My new address is:
Barbara E. Baggs
Aux. Georgia Lee Al15208
Warren Barrett
165 WAAC, Post Hdq. Co.
Edward C. Camp
Camp Campbell, Ky.
Rkhard H. Camp
Robert D. Camp
I haven't started work here yet,
...
James
R. Collard
bu,t expect to soon. Greetings to
Harold
S. Davis
Belchertown folks.
Howard
Davis
Georgia Lee
Harvey M. Dickinson
Isaac A. Hodgen, T. M. M. 3/c
Ellison Dodge
Service School Personnel
Stanley E. Dunbar
Group 1, U. S. N. T. S.
Robert F. Duncan
Great Lakes, Ill.
Robert Dyer
Lewis E. Squires
John
R.
Fairchild
Arthu.r Vincent
Corp. Robert Parsons
David
H.
Farley
Linus
A. Warren
Co. E. 80Ist Sig. Tng. Reg't
Everett
A.
Geer,
Jr.
Camp Murphy, Florida
Sherman L. Gould
Dwi~hl ltellM
Warren Barrett, chie( radio offiArthur F. Hennemann
Twenty-eight members were out
cer with the Merchant Marine, is
Hudson Holland
to the services at the Chapel Sunday
spending a 20-day furlough with
Norman E. Howland
morning.
his parents; Mr. and Mrs. Paul BarHarold D. Kimball
WaIter Brookes and Harold Gardrett of Maple Street.
Warren B. Kimball
ner are home Dn furloughs.
Pic. James Baker,. who is· staWillax;d E. Kimball
Wesley Lemon was home from the
tioned at Camp Van Darn, Miss.,
Richard Lofland
Philadelphia Navy Yard for the
is spending a 10-day furlough at
E. Herrick Low
week-end.
home.
Sidney G. Martin
I
George MacMillan has received
A son, John Russell, Jr., was born
James H. Moore
word of the. recent arrival of a new
on April 28 at 'San Diego, Cal., to
Rober.t T. Parsons
granddaughter, the daughter of Mr.
1st Sgt. and Mrs. John R. Fairchild.
,Arthur A. Rockwood
and Mrs. Douglas MacMillan of
The child iaa g~aridson of John i.
Donald C. Rhodes
Chicago.
Fairchild of Jabish street.
Harlan D. Rhodes
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Landry,
Staff Sgt. Herhllrt I. 'StorY, who
Kenneth A •. Rhodes
formerly of this town, have .rented
has been located. at . Camp Beale,'
Rosemary Ryther~
the "Brick House" of Dr. Ives, and
Maryville,Cal.. Illrlved
toWn' ;
Albert G, Schniidt
expect to move tbelrf:iinily there
.Robert M..' Shaw
Tuesday imfurlougb and ieavestosoon.

----

PAGE THREE

Unexpended
$794.19
425.00
630.88
427.29
625.92
637.88
18.00
100.00
222.33
46.00
170.75
331.85
871.51
544.93
754.31
1,500..00
600.00
195.00
72.65
784.50
419.17
257.84
389.26
1,942.36
1,000.00
677.09
1,337.08
4,156.80
727.00
12,589.00
1,438.01
32,427.84
450.00
1.72
200.00
183.90
417.15
50.00
1,000.00
158.13
100.00
25.00
50.00
50.00
589.74
339.00
1.000.00

Town Item.
A card party under the auspices
of Saint Francis church was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Willard
H. Young of Cottage street on Tuesday evening,· with Mrs. Young and
Mrs. Thomas Landers co-hostesses.
Prize winners were: ~adies-lst.
Mrs. Charles O'Reilly; 2nd, Mrs.
Mary Flaherty; third, Mrs. Clarence Robinson.
Gentlemen-1st.
Roger Carti~r; 2nd, Howard Spencer;3rd, Frank Hurd.' A surprise
package was awarded to Sergeant
Arthur Vincent. . Nine tables of
whist.were in play.
Mr. and Mrs. William French are
parents of. a daughter bom. yesterday momingatHolyokehospitaL.:
Mavis Dickinson' is spending the
school vacation with her aunt in New
Jersey.

.1 ..
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Rationing Board Notes

State School Minstrel

-cuotinued IWIlI l.mge 1The Rationing Board has awarded
the cake), figure dancers who did a certificates as follows:
10 los. 01' tnll rc
fine piece of work, hula-hula artists Grade 1
Good Seconds fill' .151.' fill' .0 bmh.
{the "grass" skirt came frolll tile
Max 1'. Bock-I
.. \ppll~s suitable fill' fel'ding to stock,
rug department). appealing solos, a
Raymond C. Gay-I
poultry. rabbits. ell'., for 25c Y;
selection by the girls' orchestra at (;rade 2
hush.
the !<chool. and a dandy military
Fred Sowa-2
Eo C. Howal'd & Son
drill to top it all. just before the
Oden MagagnoJia-l
Tel. 2251
grand tinaJc. Mr. McKillop, an inWilliam J. Atkins-l
structor; rendered a I'iolin solo.
(;rade 3
1'00 ND-oll Ware Road, young
As Dr. \Vestwell told the school
Fred Sowa-2
m.tlc,
black. brown and while dog',
at the start, "you'll have lots of fun
part
beagle.
No collar.
ill spite of everything'." It started
Methodist
Church
Notes
Harlan
Davis. Dog Officer
with a dash of magic, when Dr. KinThe hour for thc Church School
____ ._... _. __ ._. ________
month, acting superintendent and a
has been changed from 12 M. to 10 FOR SALE-Large pile of hen mamagician of no mean ability. was
nure. Fine for gardens.
a.
m.
called to the stage and asked to fill
Frank Towne,
The prayermeeting scheduled for
in.
He promptly sheared off
Jabish Street
last night has been postponed until
Frank Farrington's necktie, which
tonight. A meeting' flf the official
of course brought a laugh. and then
WANTED-Girl to help care for
pieced the pieces together, Ill' so it board will fo\low.
The Youth Fe\lowohip will sjlfln- children.
appeared, and gave it back as good
Mrs. H. B. Sanford
SOl' a s(lcial in till' Congregational.
as new to mortified Frank.
Tel. 3161
pol rbh house at R. on Saturday
l\. feature of Part II was a liberal
night, to which the Congregational
showing of 1110vies taken at the
LOST-Gasoline '1'1 ration book beYouth Fellowship is invited.
5chool-on Fourth of Julys and prclonging
to E. F. Shumway.
There were 18 young people at
vious minstrel shows. Here thc puthe meeting held at Mrs. Plant's on
pils eagerly leaned forward to catch
Sunday night. The next l11eeting children. all of Brattleboro, Vt.
a O'Jimpse of themselves on a fl oat.
.
.
Mrs. Alice '>Vildey, who is on va•
b
I
•
.
WIll also be held there.
a hundred
vanl
das
1. nt a
S
m.
cation
fmm the State School with
.
The Evening Group of the ., ...
eatm'" contest.
her
daughter,
Gloria, spent the early
'>Vhen the fi<Turc of »1'. Mcl'her- of C. S. will meet on Tuesday evepal't
of
the
week
with her brother
•
b.
I IninO' Mav 11. at the home of Mrs.
son lonO'-tlmc superintendent at t It'
•
,
b
. '
I\nna Witt at 8 p. m. All those and wife in \Vorcester.
•
to
institu.tion. and at present mcapacl- I •
Mrs. Everett Sporbert gave a pink
'
tIle
needing
transportatIOn_ arc asked
tate(.I appearc(I on tl le screen.
and blue shower reception in honor
. a f'me Ilane.
I
! ca 11 '\'lrs. Plant after ~ p. Ill.
pUpl'1 S gavc I11111
!
of Mrs. Raymond Bruce last week
Yes, it was pupils' night at the in- I
Thursday evening'.
Many very
stitution. The,)' called for encores
Town Itenls
nice gifts were received.
About
and they got them-at least until I The Neighborhood Whist Club of
twenty-five were present. Refreshtime in the hour glass ran out with. Federal street met at the home of
ments Wl're served and music enthe ~proach of ten o'clock.
I Mrs. Mary l'ar~er lIf Bay, Road joyed.
Of lmrse the het rcmains that al- I last Saturday I1Ight, Mrs. I<.leanor
though the public appreciates the an- : Sporbert being hostess. Prize winnual minstrel show. the main purpose: ners were: First, :Vlrs. Violet Bruce:
of any activity at the school is to! second, Mrs. Ethel Hawkins: third, Honor Roll Contributions
pleas; the puiJi\s. and that is .i ust ;\hs. Lois Stoughton: fourth, Mrs.
William K Shaw, trcasurer of the
what happened '>Vednesday night.
Mary Parker. Door prize winners fund being raised by the American
were Mrs. Lois Stoughton ami Mrs. Legion for a town honor roll, re-

PIC-I

,\"

I "'.

.

i

!
i
I

C:on!!rf'!!ntional C1111FCb

I Mary Parker.
I Mrs. I. E. NaYlor, who has been
ei
s
I
I
I
t
!
spending the wi;lter with her son,
F'ou.r f rom t lle oca c !lITC 1 a '
,
.
.\
.
t'
!
I H amps I1Ire .~~socla IOn ; has returned. k'to her daughter s, Mrs.
ten d ed tIC
•
1 Richard DlC'1l1S0n.
meetmg at Easthampton on Sunday.
CI
b I' . . . .
nr
'
G
'ld
Mrs. JesslC • lam
er OlIO IS VI~Seven f rOIll th e V\ omen ~
UI
•
•
•
•
1 iting relatives.m Wmstead, Conn,
of the Gran-I 'WilJiam B. CIl IIy an d ""11'
accepted the
, IOVltatlOn
.
"I Jam B.
bv women S SOC\et\' to attend a meet.
h'
II d
• Ile II'
la, ca e' on
.Illg
( III t h
at' town 011 T ues d ay Cully, Jr., of Plnladelp k
' friends in town last wee .
a f ternoon.
'
. I'11 a t th e
NellIe L'm d ner IS
Mrs..
The pastor will exchange pul pits
with Rev. Harold White of Pelham home of Miss Mary Chaffee,
Mrs. Nellie Rhodes Thresher has
this coming Sunday, as a part of the
returned from a five weeks' trip to
Pelham Rural Fellowship plan.
Califo1'llia by bus.
Enroute she
The parish is asked to take notice
spent two days with her brother,
of an attendance contest now startKenneth Rhodes, who is in the hosing in which the men and women
pital at Fort Knox, Kentucky.
will try to outdo each other in getMrs. Douglas Rhodes and two
ting out their own sex to morning
daughters arc visiting her sister,
worship. The losing side will give
Miss Sue Batchelder in New York.
a supper, entertainment or something
. Mrs. Mary Hadlock entertained
to the winners sometime in the fall.
during the past week her three sons,
The contest wiII De based on percenEarl Hadlock of Springfield, Frank
tage of increase for a given month
and Arthur Hadlock, and the latover the preceding month.
.
ter's daught~r and husband, Mr,
Last Sunday the attendance was and Mrs. Clessent .Roberts and two
47 women and 42 men.
,

Not

...., .;

,
!

L

;,'

'..

,

I

.

ports additional receipts as follows:
$74.00
Previously acknowlcdgec1
10.00
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ryther
5.00
Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Schmidt
j.OO
Mr. and Mrs. L. Chadbourne
j.OO
George A. Poole
2.00
Kenneth F. Bristol
1.00
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Randall
1.00
Mr. and Mfs. Wm. Stead
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Duncan 1.00
$1-04.00

Fire Department Calls
May I.-Chimney fire
Sherman's.

at Mrs.

FRI., SAT" MAY 7·8
Robl.

I're~ton

Hll en Drew

ttNighl Plane From ChuD. king
}lRANK BUCK'~"JACHRE"
Cllrtooll
Westpoiot

New~

SUN" MON" MAY '1 • 10
I,ann Turner

gntered as second-class matte~' April. 9, 1915. at the post-ot·fl·ce a',
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WASHINGTON"
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Lewis H.

Alice
Fay

Friday, May 14, 1943

Robl. YoulIg

Jolt II
Payne

Jnck
(Jakie

in

~ENTINEL

BelchcrtoWlI
j"riday

every

Blackmer, Editor and
Publisher
This paper on sale at .I ackson's

"Hello" Frisco" Hello"
nnd
"Secrets of the Underground"

The Coming 1feek
SUNDAY

Last dividend 011 Saving" Account share~ at the rate 0('

PER
CENT
Ware'Co-opel'ative Bank
You pay jiI.OO perlllonlh for each
share you subscribe.
Int"rest
compounded four t illles a yellr.
Money a\'ailable on first lIIort-

gages.
l'aymellts llIay he 111Iu.le ul

JACKSON'S STORE
COMMONWEALTH OF :VI ASSACHUSETTS
Hampshire, ss.
PROBATE CO U RT
To all pl!rsons intl!rl!stl!d in the cntate of Annie L. Rockwood, late of
Belchertown in said County, deceased.
A pctition has been presented to
said Court, praying that Jennie A.
Beals of Belchertown in said County,
be appointed administratrix of said
estate, without giving a surety on
her bond.
If you desire to object thereto,
you or your attorney should file a
written appearance in said Court,
at Northampton, in said County of
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
forenoon on the first day of .June
1943, the return day of this citation.
Witness, William M., Welch, Esquire, Judge of said Court, this
fourth day of May in the year ~ne
thousand nine hundred and, forty-

three.
Albert E. Addill, Register

7-i4-21
Gran~

tnlintl

WARIi-Come in nnd Relax

-CulIg'I't!g-alillllal Churcll-I{ev. R iclla I'd 1'. Manwell, Pastol'
Beginners' and Primary Departments of Church School during
Morning Worship.
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. III.
"The American Home-Cradle of
Fascism or Democracy,"
Junior and Intermediate DepartlIIent of Church School at 12 noon.
Youth Fellowship at the Parish
House at 6.30 p. m. Guest Leaders
from MountIIoly.o~e .Coller;e:
-Methodi:;1. Chul'chRev. Horatio F. Robbins, Paltor
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
Church School at 10 a. m.
Youth Fellowship at Mrs. MariOIl Plant's at 6.45 p. m.
-~l. I'ralll:is Chlll'chRev. Jallies J. Donoghue, Pastor
Sunday M a~ses:
St. Francis, 9.30 ,\. \lI.
State School, fl.15 a. 111.
Granby. 10.00 a. III

MONDAY

of the play. was Miss Diane Allen,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, GuyC,
t\Jlen, Jr, .. S.he . was alsp, the very
a~le piano accompanist for all . the
musical .numbllrs.. lee cJ,eam was
served aUhe close of the. me.eting.

Airplane Recognition Class
7.30 p. m. at Chern Lab.

at

WEDNESDAY

Women's Guild Business Meeting
a.nd Friendship Tea in «;::ongregabonal Parish House at 2.30 Pi ~.
Junior Youth Fellowship of the
Congregational Churc;h at 3.30 p. m.
at the home of Mrs. lola Anderson,

'('HURSDAV
Girl Scout .meeting at the Scout'
rooms: '
. ;, . . '

l'RIDAY
Airplane

R.ecognition

Conrse Starts Next

. M arc h 3. 1879
or:

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy
Dies in Springfield

Death of
Clarence A. George

. Michael]. Shea, 6.3, of SpringI field, died at Mercy hospital on SatWeek
Clarence A. Georgc, 61, was' urday, May S, aIter a short illness.
found dead at his home on Mill' Burial was in St. Michael's cemetery
i\ total of 80 individuals have VaHey road, Sunday afternoon. He I in Springfield on Tuesday morning,
s!g-necl up for the airplane recogni- waR last seen late Friday evening. : following requiem high mass in
tIOn course to be given by Miss Dor- Mr. George was employed 'by the' Holy Name church.
othy Peeso on Tuesday and Friday \Vickwirc Spencer company at PalMr. Shea's' boyhood was spent in
evenings, beginning next week. The mer.
: Belchertown, where his father, .r ames
classes wiII start at 7.30 and will last
He leaves four sons, Milton, Clay- I Shea, owned the farm on Sabin St.,
a~ut 2.0 hours. The meeting plac!! ton and Raymond, aIJ of Pittsfield, now owned by Leon Antonovitch.
WIll be the Chem Lab at the High and Lawrence George in the United I He attended the, local schools and
School building'. It is expected that States army with the signal corps in was graduated from Belchertown
the cours~ wiIJ be completed in six Hawaii.
I High School in the class of 1896.
weeks.
The funeral was held at the Loftus, He lived and worked in Springfield
Miss Peeso states. that members funeral home, Palmer, and was pri- most of his life.
should come prepared with pencils vate. Burial was in Tylerville cemHe leaves his wife, Marcella
and \lote books.
eter),. this town, on Tuesday.
(O'Donnell); three children, Marcel1a Schnetzer .of Rochester, N. Y.,
IJohn of Fairhaven, and Mary, at
,
"Th I "d S
home; and four grandchildren. He
enS) e tory"
Trees Planted Yesterday also leaves two sisters and a brother,
"E veryt h'I11g is just about right
. . . .
Mary Jackson, Nellie Shea, and PeI he memonal trees, which were t SI
II f thO t
. BeIc her t own " according to Sgt. expecte d In Ilave be en' d eI'Ivered a '\ er . lea, a 0
IS own.
III
Harris, representing the Army at the week ago today, were delayed in arspe~ial meeting of the Army Air riving, but they are now in the soil
Forces, General' Observersat and growing. The second delivery
Lawrence Memorial hall Monday date set was Tuesday, but due to the!
night. He said that the Army was almost constant rain, they could not I
•
certainly glad to know that there be brought here until yesterday.
Defense CommIttee Meetwas no lack of observers here no
Joseph Kempkes, president of the
blind spots, and no trouble with the Park Association, assisted by Haring
rationing board. Often one of the old B. Ketchen. proprietor of the 10objectives of a meeting such as was cal ,machine shop, personally set out
The Civilian Defense committee
held Monday night is to awaken en- all three trees.
,met in the .selectmen's room on Tuesthu,siasm for the Ground Observers
The trees were in memory of Ed- . da~ evclllng,. <?eorge A. Poole,
Corps and to secure more volunteers gar C. Witt, Mrs. '>Vitt, and Benja- I chaIrman, presldmg.
.
for observation post duty. Or it min Stebbins and descendants. Ben-! It was voted to appropnate a
might be a tangle with the rationing jamin Stebbins was born in 1711 and, sum of money to purchase material
board that could be straightened out. ~Iied in 1789.
I' to re-wire the present siren at fire
But Sgt. Harris found nothing of
department headquarters, so that
the sort for him to do here.
.
'the approved air raid signals may
Aubrey Lapolice, chief observer,
S k
R
be sounded upon it. At present onpresided at the meeting and intropea 8 on u8sia
I)' one length of blast is available.
R
H
Id C
f
It was not certain that the necessaduced Dr. Arthur E, Westwel1
.
. ' tl' ev.
. I scan be 0 bt'
d bu t a
D eputy .State Director,
AIrcraft
M th aro
d'
h ramer,
h
f pastor
A h 0 ry ma t ena
ame,
Warning Service.
Ie
e 0 IS~ C urc. ,0 d .mferst, I try will be made. It is thought that
Miss Dorothy Peeso' was also one g~ve ~llmost mdtereslktm g aRn I.n orfm- : about $35 would cover the cost. '
··
atlve I ustrate ta on uSSJa 0 l-, Ch'
P 1
d
h'
of t he pre IIml11ary speakers
MISS l '
th W
' G 'Id
anman 00 e reporte on IS
Peeso, who recently compl~ted an I.owtlhng C e
omt~n s 1 UI. hsuhPper efforts· to get a chief air raid wardairPI, anee recognition course at Bos-' ~n, t e konj.v.~ga lO~a ht ans
ouse en to take the place of Prin. Fr,ank
ton, will conduct a similar course in aSH wee t' r \::; mg.
f
h
T. Coughlin, Jr., who resigned
Belchertown, beginning next week"
e ~~n , WI
~ I gr?u) 0 °btl ers when he went to Great Barrington.
Sgt. Harris was next introduced' mtet~st e 1ll SO':IO ~1:~; prdo ems IOsborne Davis has served as acting
He said that the work of the observ~ toI d a cou,?toryoo 111'1
h an trav- I warden, but does not feel that he
. I'
. e e SOllle:l,
ml es t ere.
I. can
co t'
.
ers was 0 f VIta lmpoFtance and was ' H
.d th t
th
th
•
n mue.
,
much appreciated by the Army.
. e .sal
a .even en. eywere
Dr. J. L. Collard of the medical
Without them, the air raid wardens ratl~ll1~g matenal~, foregomg many service reported the receipt from
and other workers, important as their Of. hfe s comforts m order that they Chilian Defense headquarters o~
tasks were, could not work effective-' mIght, be rea~y ;he? the. expected three stretchers and supplies for use
ly.
' emergencr arnve .
.
,
in the case of an emergency.. Dr.
';:. He s,ald that there. IS prIvate R. A. Kinmonth, acting superin--;(:ontinued on page 3.; ownershIP. ther~ and a very great tendentat the State school, reported
--~-----------;..... range o~ s~larIes, but that no o~e that three chests had been made at
can . capltahze on .ano.the~ man s the school for the storing of medical
7.30 p. m. at Chent Lab.
earnmgs. ,Where thiS IS 111volved, equipment, and said the town was
the government takes over and be- welcome. to one of them. This will
~omes the employer, . thus . extend- be left at the report center at MeTODAY
mg the plan, we ,have of running morial hall.
.
Junior Prom at 8 p, m. t L···· our post offIces..
.
It was recOgnized that in view 6f
,
a
aw,:.
Twenty-fi~ years ago,
,per the turn of the war, iriterestin the
renCe Meinorial Hall.
, cent of the· people .-:vere Ilhterate organization is ,not what it was, and
and te~ per cent hterate.
Now it was admitted that it might take
those fIgures have been exactly re- a token raid by the enemy to pep
I ,
TOMORR.OW
~tinued nIlDa~.',~
~hings up onrette.
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TUESDAY

Noles

It was Girl Scout night at Union
Grange Tuesday evening.
The
very pleasing program consisted ot
a play presented by a group from
the Junior Youth Fellowship of the'
Congregational-church. The author

Airplane Recognition
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N ort.homptoll School Chil drcl/
Offcred Religiol/s Education
I noticed by the paper last week
that the Northampton School Committee has granted the request of
leaders of Ijl'otestant, Catholic and
Jewish chu,rches of that ci ty to permit junior high school students to elect one hour each week of religions
education to be taught at points to
be chosen by the local leaders of
their faith.
If transportation to
these places is necessary, the expense
thereof will be borne by the religions
group involved.
There would seem to be merit in
this proposal. The request comes to
the schools for time already budgeted for education, the election is Yoluntary, and the parents have the opportunity to see that their children
have the instruction. Coming on a
week day, these courses in religion
can be taught by those trained to do
the work, including the ministers,
priests and rabbis themselves; it
often happens that such instruction
is impossible on Sundays. Also, of
course, the students have the opportunity to attend the courses on regular school time. Sunday school is
often hard to arrange at a time when
all children can go and come home
with their parents.
I do not know what kind of religious instruction will be offered to
the children of Northampton. It is
to be hoped that it wj)) be on a level
of difficulty and seriousness com·
parable to that of other academic
work. American youngsters need
religious instruction. The lack of
knowledge about our Bible on the
part of young people today is posi.
tively appalling.
vVe have corne a long distance
since the time of the N mil E11gla1ltj
Primer, when all our lower education circled about the Scriptures, and
the alphabet was taught by

"L ot fled to Zoar
Saw fiery Shower
On Sodom pour."
or "Liars shall have their part in
the lake which burns with fire and
brimstone."
The first New England colleges
also had as their principal purpose
the training of new crops of minis·
ters.
Now in our public schools' the
Bible appears only for a moment or
two in the morning, and the short
reading without comment gets scant
attention at the start of a busy school
day. 'With so many creeds and
branches of Christianity in exist·
ence, this little ceremony is the only
religion which a public school can
justifiably offer as such.
When Bruce Barton wrote a book
about the Bible some years ago and
called it The Book Nobod·y Kn01l1s,
he stated well the background which
a great many people have in regard
to this greatest of all books. It is
all well and good to point out the

B.EUi:HEllTOWl'4 SEl'4T IN EL
fact that the Bible is the "best sell·
er" year after year. It is another
thing again to prove;: that most home
Bibles are worn out by much reading.
A Biblical allusion macle to clarify some situation arising in an Eng·
lish or social studies class will pass
utterly over the lleads of most
youngsters, who do not know Delilah
from Deborah.
The lack of Biblical backgl'Ouncl
should be overcome in daily hOllle
worship Jleriods or in the weekly
Sunday Schools. But the fact remains that neither of the~c excellent
in~titutiol1s seems to be accomplishing that part of its purpose.
If an elective cOlll'se for children
in the seventh, eighth and ninth
grades can help dissipate ignorance
and build up the right attitude toward religion and matters spiritual:
if it can be taught without bias and
toward a better mu.tual understanding of all our religions, and if it
does not degenerate into yet another
"social study" with clay modeling
and activity projects, then a good
many parents ought to insist that
their child ren choose it as a part of
their educational perogalive.

•••
How To Cure a YOllng CMld
Of Frightful Exaggerating
flabit
This story came to me the other
day, and contains so llIuch excellent
child psychology that I gleefully
pass it on to you, especially to those
of you who are at their wits ends to
know what to do with the otherwise
lovely youngster that simply has to
tell wild tales in the most truthful
manner.
It seems that little Marv was giv'en to highly imaginative stories,
which she frequently unbosomed on
her family as being the gospel truth.
At first, they were probably highly
amused, but latcr terribly distressed
as the line between fact and fiction
came to be harder to draw.
The climax came one afternoon
when she rushed into the kitchen and
exclaimed to her mother: "Oh, Momsey, there's a great big lion right in
our living room!"
"Mary, you should be ashamed of
yourself. You go right up to your
room, shut the door. kneel down bv
your bcd, and ask God to forgiv~
you for· telling su.ch awful stories!"
The slightly crestfallen child did
as she was told. In a little while
she returned from upstairs. "Did
you do as I told you?" inquired the
mother.
"Yes, mother, I asked God to for·
give me, and He said, 'Oh, that's a\1
right, Mary; I thought it was a lion
myself when I first saw it.' "

... ... ...

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Fonde and
son of Palisades Park, N. J., spent
the week with Mr~1' Anna Skribiski.
They also spent tile day with Miss
Mabel Randolph while here. Mrs.
Fonde was the former Stella Skri·
biski and attended Union school
when Miss Mabel Randolph taught.
Mrs. Etta Randolph attended the
Mother and Daughter banquet at
the Wesley Methodist church in
Amherst. She was the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Randolph and
daughter, Caroline.
Richard Shieding is now a Private First Class and has won a
sharp shooter's medal. He is stationed for the present at Fort
Stocton, California, and is studying to become a specialist in auto
mechanics.
Ralph and Lewis Pittsley entertained their father and mother and
W1cle and aunt from New Bedford
'on Saturday.
There were twenty·seven out to
the services Sunday at the Chapel.
Some of the members are starting
in again after a winter of sickness.
his
Winford Fay celebrated
eighty·second birthday at the home
of his son, Earle, on Sunday. His
great grandson, Robert Jenks, Jr.,
called on him, and with his Mother
made four generations present.

Rationing Board Note8
Information has come to the local
rationing board that a soldier on
III rlough Illay be given a gas allotment of not more than five gallons.
Heretofore the board has allowed
something, but now the ruling is a
little more definite.
Sugar for Home Canning-The
local board will receive written applications from now on. No special
form is required. The applicant
must furnish the following:
1. A copy of War Ration Book
One for each person for whom home
canning sugar is sought.
2. The total number of qua'rts or
pounds of finished fruit to be put up.
3. The amount of sugar to be
used for making jams and jellies.

RATIONING DATES
A1eat.. , Cheese, Fats, etc.
Red coupons E, F, G are good
through May.
p.rocessed Foods
Blue coupons G, Hand J are good
through May.
Sugar Coupon 12 is good for five
pounds through May 31st.
Coffee coupon 23 is good for one
pound through May.

Listen to the old clock below meThe Rationing Board has awarded
tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
tire
certificates as follows.
another week of your life:
Grade 1
"No man is the whole of himself;
Charles Eskett-l
his friends arc the rest of him."
Milton R. Stone-l
-H. E. Fosdick
William Atkins-l
Wilbur Eaton-l
Bon JACKSON
Louis Henrichon-1
Chester Dzwonkoski-l

nwi~hl Tlem~

Grade 3
Sophie Skorupski-l
Ida, A. Barrett-l

,Malcolm Ross' was home for the
week·end. He is with the, U. S. Truck
Maritime Service, stationed at Fort
Earl Howland-l
Trumbull, New London, Conn.
Arthur Dubuque-l

. -~'--
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With Our Service Group

Methodist Church Notes

Harvey M. Dickinson, S 2/c, son
of Mr. and Mrs .. Howard H. Dickinson of South Main street, has been
spending a seven·days' furlough in
town, following completion of his
basic training at the U. S. Naval
Training Station, Sampson, N. Y.
Pvt. John Hanifin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas E. Hanifin, who has
been stationed al Camp Claiborne,
La., is at home Oil a 15-day furlough,
much of which has to be spent in
travel to and from camp.
Robert T. Dyer, Jr., Aviation
Cadet, LJ. S. N. R., who has been
taking basic lraining at Pittsfield,
Me., is at home on furlough.

Twelve were present at the meeting of the Evening Group of the W.
S. of C: S. at the home of Mrs. An1m \Vitt on Tuc~day evening. Mrs.
J\my Allen was chosen president t.u
serve the rest of the year, the previous imcll.ll1 bent. Mrs.
Marion
Plant, being unable (0 longer con-I
Unue in office by reason of her supervisory duties in connection with
1hl! Youth I·ellowship. and other ac- I
livitics. !VI r5. Eleanor Robbins wili "
succeed Mrs. Gladys Ayers as secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Ayers being
unable to continue in office by rca. I
son of other d11ties. The next meet-I
ing' will be held with Mrs. Isaac
Hodgen. ,Tune 15.
The Youth Fellowship meeting at
the horne of Mrs. Marion Plant last
Sunday evening was well attended.
This com ing Su.nday night's meeting will be held at the same place.

(Other news in Dwight Items)

Town Items
Belding F. Jackson of South
Main street was recently appointed
principal of the Springfield Evening Adult School, in which he has
served as assistant to the principal
for the last two years. This school
is in session two nights weekly from
October through March, at the High
School of Commerce, and offers
courses in all but trade subjects.
This last winter it registered a total
of more than 1400. students, many of
whom took pre-induction math and
aeronautics.
Sergeant Harris, who represented
the U. S. Army at the observers'
meeting on Monday evening, was the
guest of Dr. and ~rs. Raymond
Kinmonth while holding meetings in
this vicinity.
Mrs. Otto Bilz of Allen street received a,; bouquet. of. flowers" on
Mother's Day from her son, Leland
Bilz, who is in the Service and is at
present in the Lawson General hos·
pital at Atlanta, Georgia.
Mrs. Harry Donahue and Mrs.
Joseph Dupont of Montreal, Can.,
are guests of their sister, Mrs. An·
na Merrigan, ()f State street.
New hours are announced for Fri·,
days at the Red Cross surgical dressing room. These are 9 a. m. to 12
m., and 2 p. m. to 5 p. m. These
arc effective today. Hours Mondays,
through Thursdays remain the same
as heretofore.
Byron Hudson and family spent
the week-end at the home of Mr.
Hudson's father in Pawtucket, R. 1.
J. Howell Cook, who has been ill
for several weeks, is still confined to
his home. Harold Cook came to the
home this week with his family and
will take charge of his fathers work.
Mr. and Mrs. John Musial and
daughter, Mary Ann, of Easthamp-'
ton,' spent Mother's Day with their
aunt, Mrs. J. R. Newman.
Kenneth Dyer cut his knee recently, requiring several stitches.
'\
Mrs. Herbert Duncan has been
spending several days this week with
her ,son, Pvt. Robert· Duncan, who is
stationed at Camp Pickett, Virginia.
The Stone House 'is now open
regularly on Wednesday and Satur·
day afternoons.
The Neighborhood Whist Club of
Federal street met at the home of
Mrs. Annie Bruce last Saturday'
night, Mrs. Violet· Bruce being host··
ess. Prize winners were: First,Mrs.
Annie Bruce; second, Mrs. Stella.
Cleveland; third, William Kim,ball,.
Jr. Mrs. Blanche Wood won the:
door prize .

Congre~atjonal

Oilly War Calls

to these cities,
~~~~I
LONG DISTANCE LINES to points

Churc:h

Noles
The Women's Gu.ild will hohl a
business meeting and friendship tea
next wcek \Vednesday afternoon at
2.30 at the parish house, to which
members of the W. S. of C. S. of
the Methodist church have been in.
\rj ted.
The guest speaker will be
Mrs. Tames Cronk of Granby. Host.
esses ~\'ill be Mrs. Guy C. A'lIen, Tr..
Mrs. Frances Moore and Mrs. Roy
G. Shaw.
Devotions will be in
charge of Mrs. Julia Ward.
The ,Tunior Youth Fellowship will
meet next ,~rednesday afternoon at
'~UO'i1t,the home ofMrs~ lola Anderson.
The Youth Fellowship will meet at
the Parish Hou.<e nn Sunday evening. The meeting- ",ill be lecl by a
deputation from Mount Holyoke·
College consisting of the Misses
Ethyl MacMillan and Jeanne Gittle- ,
man. who will discllss the question I!
of the position of youth after til$'
war. They wiII aiso conduct the
worship service.
The l44th annual meeting of the
Massachusetts Congregational Con·
ference and Missionary Society will
be held at Worcester May 17 to 19.

I

I

I
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outside New England are heavily

Washington
PiHsburgh
Cleveland
Detroit
Chicago
New York
Philadelphia
Norfolk
Albany

us in these ways and we'll furnish

AND CITIES IN THE

prompt service on really urgent

Far South
Far West

messages, even to busy places_

•

AND

overburdened. Yet, as you can un·
derstand, these lines must handle all
essential war messages promptly.
You can help in this situation.
Unless yours is war business •.. use
the long d;stance telephone to points

o~tside New England only in case
of extreme urgency.
It will help, too, if you will cancel any non·vital call when you're
told that circuits are busy. Just assist

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH Co.

In8ide Story"

-continued from page 1He spoke briefly of the history of
air craft warning, and said that the
work of observers in this country
went back as far as Paul Revere's
day. China has had air craft warn·
ing for years, also England, upon
whose system our own methods are
based. In fact they are exactly what
we have here. He stated that with
the work of observers, one plane
could do the work of 32 planes patrolling the sky without observaJtion
posts.
Lest some should question the con·
tinued need of observers, Sgt. Harris
stated that the possibility of an air
attack still strongly exists. Further.
more, patrolling the sky for our own
aircraft has actually saved the lives
of dozens of pilots, which alone has
made the, observation posts worthwhile. And, a third reason for their
continued use is. the practiCe in intercepting which is made possible be·

cause of the report centers.
Sgt. Harris then showed three
reels of motion pictures. The first
two were 011 recognition of fighter
planes, showing comparisons betwe~n
an Italian bomber and our B 26, also
between the Fock-Wulf Kurier of
Germany and our Flying Fortress
B 17 E. The final film showed the
activities at the report center and
just what takes place when an observer reports a plane in sight.
Following the showing of the
films, Sgt. Harris offered to answer
questions, taking the precaution of
ruling out any pertaining to interna.
tional affairs. Several points in
making repor:ts on planes were
clarified, and suggestions offered
which might' prove helpful.
Much interest was manifest as
shown by the good attendance at the
meeting and the close attention·. paid
to the speakers;md the showing of
the films. .
.

Th~

World's News Seen
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THE CHRISTIAN ScIENCE MONITOR
An lnternlltional Daily Newspaper

iI Truthful-Constructive-Unbiased_Fne from ..........
iml- Editoriab Are Timely and Instructive and III. DaiI,
FealUre!, Together with the Wecldy MaRum. 's.cno.;; ....
Ibe Monitor anlde21 ~ewspapet for the Home.
---····-··-1rh;·c:b;~;i;~-~;~~-j;uibU;~~-~;;;··-·------One, Norway Scr""t. Bonon, MasS<1ChUIeQII
Price $12.00 Yearly, Dr $1.00 a Month.
Sawrday Issue, including M"gazine Section, $2.60 • Yeu.
Intl'odlOGtory Olfer, 6 5D.turday luue. 2' Cenq;
, Name._. __ • __ _

Addreu.•••• _____ •••••• ___ • __ • _____ • _. _••••••• _______~_
SAMPLE COpy ON REQUEST
,
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Till Can Salvage

...

-

,

,

IChristie.

Moving Finger
Hill. Street of the City

..\l'I'LES FOR SALE
Baldwins, (ireening-s, Delicious, etc.,
Fanc\'
;/;) pk. 25c
Baker: They Also Serve
Norris. An Apple for Eve
No. j."
:.!.:;e and J.'ic pk. of
Alhand, No Surrender
10 Ihs. or IIlorc
Winston. Aircraft Carrier
Good SCCIlllds ror .1Sc furY;; bush.
Williams. Time of Peace
Applcs suitable for feeding to stock,
Steinbeck. llombs Away
pOUltry. rahhits. etc,. for 25c .0
Van de \Vater. Members of the
bush.
Family
F:. C. Howard & Son
Gilligan. GaunL \Voman
Tel. 2251

A car of tin cans will be lo;ided at
Palmer on May 29th. An effort will
be made to have cans saved in this
town taken to Palmer [or shipment.
The official instructions of the program sponsored by the \Var Production Board, request that we save all
food cans and tin-plated tobacco containers.
The necessary steps in preparing
tin cans for collection arc as follows:
1. 'Vash cans thoroughly after
emptying contents. Remove paper
labels.
(Labels usually come off H ollor R 0 II Contrl·b·
ullons
anyway in flaltening process.)
t1fl1J'
13.
1943
2. Open cans, bottoms as well as
tops. You may bend in tops and PrevinlL,ly acknowledged
bottoms. or if YOli have completely Dr. ami Mrs. F. M. Austin $104.00
10.00
removed ends, just insert them.
1vlr. ane! Mrs. B. F. ] acksol1
3. Flatten cans by sLepping on MI'. ane! Mrs. Harold F. Peck 5.00
2.00
them firmly. Do not hammer thclll. Mr. ane! Mrs. C. Romaniack
2.00
4.
Keep your "prepared cans" Mrs. Richard Camp
1.00
in a suitable container, separate from
trash, unti I collection day for yOUl'
:; 124.00
district. Basket, box or barrel are
su,itable containers.
All paint, oil, varnish, 1I00r polEnfield Sunday ServiGe
ish or cone-shaped cans are not wanted for salvage. Evaporated milk
Enfield Sunday was observed at
cans are not worth saving. Put these
with your trash.
the Methodist c\~urch on Sunday
Coffee cans and others with paint- morning, but due to the gas situaed-on-can labels are wanted.
tion. only a few out-of town gll,ests
It is not necessary to wash off the were present. The pasLor, Rev. Hosmall amount of glue which holds la- ratio F. Robbins. preached from the
bels.
theme, "Mothers and the Church."
Remember that all properly pre- Music was in charge of Mrs. Burt
pared tin cans contributed by you S. Collis, church 'organist_ Special
will go direct\y to detinning plants Mother's da\' decorations were used
where the tin coating will be sepa- in the church. also in the vestry,
rated from the steel body of the can. where a luncheon was served at 12
One hundred per cent of the metal tn gucst~. The luncheon was in
content is recovered as tin or steel charge of Mrs. Joseph Kempkes,
in form for immediate usc for war chairman; Mrs. Lillian Kelley, Mrs.
production.
,Annie Bruce, Mrs. Catherine Dyer
and i\Irs. Alice Wildey.

Clapp Memorial Library
Aocessions

..
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A RBREVIA TED CLASSIFICATIONS

Du Bois.
Round

Body Goes Round and I-A-Available Military Service
r-:\, Category 2. single man with
Hicks. Only One Storm
Collateral Dependants
I-A. Categ'ory 3. Man with wife only
Tompkins. Wyoming Raiders
Smith. Young Puritans in King I-A-O-Available Non-Combatant
Phillips War
Military Service-Conscientiotts
Holton. All Sails Set
Objector
Hanna. Sugar in the Gourd
I-C-Member land, naval forces
Abbey. And Let the Coffin Pass
II-A-Man necessary in civilian
Van de Water. Reluctant Republic
activity
Norris. Dinah Cashman
II-B-Man necessary to war proGibbs. Long Alert
duction program
Bellamann. Floods of Spring
II-C-Man without dependents, in
Chevalier. Drivin' Woman
agriculture
Macardle. Uninvited
III-A-Mall with children
Van Bollop. Roots
III-C, Category 3. Farmer with wife
Bousanquet. Saddlebags for Su.i.t- , only
cases
III-C, Category 4, Farmer with deJennings. Gentleman Ranker
pendents
Clemons. Lure of Distant Trails
lII-D-Extreme hardship to wife,
Aunett. Especially Babe
child or parent
Street. Tap Roots
IV-A-Man 45 or over
Steinbeck. The Moon is Down
IV -B-Official deferred by law
Stoddard. Devil's Portage
IV-C-Neutral aliens
Field. And Now Tomorrow
IV-D-Ministers and Theological
Dern. Fighting Terhunes
students
Bader. I Married a Minister
IV-E-Conscientious objectors
Bagby. Murder Calling "50"
IV -F-Physicall y , mentally or
Tuttle. Valley of Vanishing Herds
morally unfit
Turnbull. Day Must Dawn
(H)-38-45 designation
O'Hara. My Friend Flicka

.

_.

'I
WARH-Co1l1e lit nnrl Relnx

tic rrtotun

FRI., SAT., MAY )4 - 15

"i3budow of a Douht"
J.uurcl Hardy

"AIR RAID WARDENS"

- - - - - - - - - - - - - .---SUN., MON., MAY It> - J7
b;lhel Water.-Ruahesler

\VANl'EIJ tn lluy-Junior Garden
Cultil·ator.
Albert i\!en;-tnl,
Tel. 3151
\v;\\,TI~D-Farmer. elderly man
who can handle fal'l11 lIlachinery,
lawn 1I10wer. ~I(l ga;·~lel1il1g. Sleep
.out or sleep 111, kmdly call Mr.
Endelson at Fuller Estate.

FOR SA LE-J\,Iclal Supplies of all
types for chicken house. Kindly en-

~~Cabin in
alld R. A. F.
~~De8erl

IIELCHl!:R'I'OWN
JOHN STEINBECK'S

I

~~THE

MOON IS DOW N"

WeU\'er

-tfJntinued from page 1-

Jlro~.-Elviry

"MOUNTAIN RHYTHM"

Last dividend 011 Suvings Account shures at the rate of

PER
Ware Co-opel'ative Bank
You pay $1.00 per 1II0nth for each
share you subscrihe.
IlIt~rest
compoulHled four tillle. a. yellr.
Money a\'ailable on first mortgages.
Payments lIIa-y hI! IHllde al

versed.
JACKSON'S STORE
He said that he had been told
that the Russians only showed him
the, better side of the Russian picture. but he dOli bled if .-\ I1Icrican COMMONWEALTH OF MAShn~ls look th<.>ir f;!"t:l:sls to see the
SACHUSETTS
slums and the public dumps.
He said that Russia had been un- Hampshire, ss.
duly maligned. She was accused
PROBATE COU KT
at one time of dumping wheat in
this country, but she wanted trac.
tors and machinery (goods which
To all persons interested in the (l6have helped bring her to her pres- late of Annie L. Rockwood, late of
ent position) and wheat was the on- I Belchertown in said County, de.
ly thing we would accept in pay-! ceased.
petition ha~ been presented to
ment.
.
He saId that even as we had sent . 'd C t '
tl t ] n' ,
.
.
.
I'
k'
~al
our· , praylllg 'la" en Ie ~~.
mlSSlOnancs to other lands, t lin Illg
we have a better religion, so Russia Beals of Belchertown III Said County,
sent missionaries here to convert us be appointed administratrix of said
to what she considers a more abun- estate, without giving a surety on
dant way of l i f e . .
her bond.
Rev. M.r. Cramer ~ald that we
If au desire to obJ'ect thereto,
owe RUSSIa an unendlllg debt for
y
.
her holding the line against aggres- you or your attorney should flle a
sion, and that no one doubts but written appearance in said Court,
that she will have and should have at Northampton, in said County of
a prominent place at the peace ta- Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
'forenoon on the first day of June
ble.
.
The plctures revealed few people
. . .
with flowing beards of the type often 1943, the return day of thIS cltatlOn.
caricatured.
Rather the pictures
Witness, William M. Welch, Esportrayed the modernization of Rus- quire, Judge of said Court, this
sia's industries and social life.
fourth day of May in the year one
thousand nine hundred and fortythree.
Albert E. Addis, Register
Town Iteml
7-14-21

I .-\

The new motor equipment for
pumping water was tried out by the
Water District on Saturday for the
first time and found to be satisfactory. This new unit is principally
for emergency use.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Shattuck have
moved to Worthington, where Mr.
Shattuck is managing two contig-

Beichertown. Mass .. under the Act of March 3. 1879

Friday, May 21, 1943.

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

Victory"

3 DAYS COM. TUE., MAY J8
I'

April 9. 1915. at the !lost-office at

Vol. 29 No.8

Autilclltic

CENT

Speaks on Russia

Entered as second-class matte;

the Sky"

quire of Mr. Enc1elsol1. Belchertown. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~
Mass.
•
FOUND-on rack~()n SLreet. small
while male doli with collar.
Harlan Davis. Dog- Officer

tntiutl

pulillished

iiENTlNEL

~

in

Belchertown every
I"riday
Lewis H. Blackmer, Editor and
Publisher
This paper 011 sale at Jackson's

It is expected, or at least hoped,
that the town honor roll, sponsored
by the American Legion, will be
ready for dedication on Memorial
day. Lumber has been purchased
and Aubrey Lapolice is constructing the same. Name markers of
The Coming Week
the
more than two hundred in the
SUNIJAV
service have been ordered and ar-Cungreg;lliollal Chul'chrival is awaited.
){ev. Richard I'. Manwell, Pastor
One name, that of James R. ColBeginners' and Primary Depart- lard, will have a gold designation.
ments of Church School during He was the first and so far the only
Morning Worship.
casualty in the present conflict.
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m.
"Christianity Limited or UnlimitAmerican Legion Notes
ed."
Junior and Intermediate DepartThe American Legion at its
ment of Church School at 12 noon.
meeting Tuesday evening chose a
Youth Fellowship at the Parish Memorial Day committee, consist.
House at 6.30 p. m. Mock Peace ing of Aubrev D. Lapobce,
George
•
Council.
A. Poole, Romeo J. Joyal and Ken~
-Methodist ChurchRev. Horatio F. Rubbins, Pastor

WEDNESDAY
W: S: of C. S. with Mrs. Lillian
Kelley at 2 p. m.

m.

.THURSDAY'
Girl Scout' meeting· at the SCOl1t
rooms,
1
MiSSionary Groupof'W. S. of C.
S. in Methodistyestryat 7.30 p. m.

Standard Signals Now
in Use

Married in East Boston

BLUE-Alert for general publiclong blast lasting approximately
2 minutes.
RED-Raid warning signal-succession of short blasts. lasting approximately 2 minutes.
BLUE-long blast lasting approximately 2 minutes.
ALL CLEAR-One short blast of
approximately 10 seconds.

lowing the ceremony, the couple took
a wedding trip to northern Vermont.
Mrs. \Veidman resumed her teaching duties at Dwight on Monday.

I
Miss Jenny Giuditta of East Bos. 'ton, teacher at Union school at
In accordancc ,with ac~i~~ taken I Dwight, and Staff Sergeant Leslie
last week ~y the loca~ clVllJall de-, Weidman of Russell, who' is a~
fen~e commIttee, the siren has been i present stationed at Camp GorreWIred, so that from now on, the don, Fla., were married on May 5
standard air· raid signals will be', at 7 o'clock at the Holy Redeemer
u.~ed. These are as follows:
Church rectory in East Boston. Fol-

.

It is of course understood that on
d'
1 11
fr'
t
h I
the re sIgna a tra IC sops, s e.
be
h
d.' I
ter IS to
soug t, an peop e are to
\.J ff h
'h' t be d
.
. uc 0
t e street5-t IS 0
one
.
. d I· ht
neth Bristol. In accordance WIth a h h
.
.
w et er warnlllgs come III ay Ig
LegIOn
d k
request from NatIOnal
. or ar ness.
Headquarters, the observance Will

Church School at 10 a. m.
be held here on Sunday, May 30.
Youth Fellowship at Mrs. MarHoward Davis was initiated a
ion Plant's at 6.45 p. m.
member in the local Legion Post on
Tuesday evening, he being the .first
-S1. [i'l':tl1ci~ Chlll'chRev. .r ames J. Donoghue, Pastor from World War II to join the organization. He was presented memSunday Masses:
bership pins and a souvenir plaque.
St. Francis, 9.30 a. III.
In the drawing for the $25 War
State School. 8.15 a. 111.
Bond, Anne Joyal was the winner.
Granby, 10.00 :I. m.
The proceeds from this project went
for the purchase of a car for the use
of
observers in getting to and from
MONDAY
the Post, when no other means of
Firemen's Association Meeti~,.
transportation is available.
The Legion Post has accepted the
invitatio~ ~f Rev. Horatio Robbins
TUBSDAY
to be gtU!sts of honor at the MethoAirplane .. Recognition Class at dist church on Memorial Sunday
7.30 p. m. at C.hern Lab.
morning at a union service.
Double or Notfiing Club at the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-'-_
Parish House.
FRIDAV

Men's Club Meeting at the Congregational Parish House ·at 6.30 p.

uous ·farms for R. P. Lane of Westfield. The farms specialize in pure
bred Herefords, and potatoes.
There was but one fire department
call this last week. i. e., to a·fire on
the Three Rivers road.

The Honor Roll

Airplane Recognition
7.30 p. m. at Chem. Lab.

Class

I

Honor Roll ContributioDs
Iflay 20, 1943

$124.00
Previously acknowledged
Mr. and Mrs. D. Donald Hazen 5.00
Clarence Bisnette
3.00
David Hunter
2.00
Mr. and Mrs. Ed\\,. M. Hunter z.oa
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bilz
2.00
Mrs. Herbert Pierce
1.00
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Markham 1.00
Mrs. Mary Markham
1.00

Can Register Here
Yotiilg men attaining the age of
18 cap now register with the local
memb:~r of the Selective Service
Board'~ Lewis H. Blackmer, and thus
save <1. trip to Ware.

S141.00

To Take Army Physicals

Rules have a faculty of reversing
themselves. It i5 again pennissible
to print the names of those about to
take their army physicals. Those in
this month's induction list from thi"s
Local members of the Civilian De- town are:
fense Committee met on Tuesday
Kenneth Lounsbury Collard
evening to see what could be done
Walter Stanley Socha
to tie iIi with the "Maneuvers" schedRomeo Joseph Labrecque
ule~ for this coming Sunday. Not
too muc.h is. expected to, be .done here,
Kenneth Collard is joining the
but some .plans were made. As for Enlisted Reserves, but will continue
the "Maneuvers in general, the fol- his studies at medical college.
lowing release from state h.eadquarters maybe of interest:

at

Nearly 400,000 civilian defense
volunteers will risk "capture" Sunday, May 23, in Army-State GuardARP war game maneuvers affecting
TODA Y
all. of Massachusetts except the
Airplane· Recognition Class at southeastern section of- the state.
7.30 p~ m. at Chern Lab.
As in the exercise in the Brockton, Fall River and Cap; areas, "enemy" invaders will be· tr~ps of the
.TOMORROW
regular' Army. State Guard units,
uilderBrig. Gen. William J. :plake,
will attempt· to . defend military ob_ •••• lpekeDI'Or.
jectives. Air Raid WardenS and
•
June 3
oth~r volunteers will 'be. on duty to
Public· Supper at Congregational
~ntiDued on pace 4,Parish House•
.

.

Tin

CaDS

for Salvage

Campaign
Tin cans saved for the salvage·
campaign may be. left at the vacant
store of A. H. Phillips from ~onday
through Friday of next week. Arrangements· have ~n ~ade· for a
truck t<dake thecails to the· ioading
point at 'Palmer ollM'ay 29. Caris
that' have· heeD pr~perly prep·:ired.
shoUld be placed iiI cartons or"containers of some sort before bringing.
them to the store to facilitate handlinI:"
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pleasure 'and one that can be easily have never seen them anywhere else,
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Jenks and
turned into a "Now when I was a in picture or in description. What Sandy and Mrs. Florence Spencer
boy, I did so and so" sort of thing. an experience it was to find them I and Roger of Shelburne Falls were
Heaven forbid that I should try to I was in a small cut-over clearing Sunday guests at Raymond Jenks's.
have a kid of mine follow any pat- looking for swamp pink. Suddenly
Word has been received that Corp.
terns I have cut, simply because I a mother partridge flew up from un- George Brookes is stationed in' Wycut them, or think I did. If I feel der my feet with a startling whirr oming.
Mrs. Etta Randolph attended the
that he is falling short of any of my and sprawled, wing-alit, in front of
own teen-age ideals, I should be the me. I made a wild leap, partly funeral of Embert Harris at the
worst 50rt of piker if I didn't admit from fright and partly to avoid step- Pelham Federated Church on Wedhe is going miles ahead in other~. ping on inevitable but invisible ba- nesday.
However, when J find thal he is hot bies. Then I looked down to my
Little George Pittsley of New
May Brings Its Wild Flo'llIers
feet.
I
was
standing
in
the
midst
on
some
trail
that
I
used
to
follow,
Bedford
has come to make his home
A lid Its TOlldles 0/ Grippe
it does make the passage of time of a wild planting of tiny, yellow with Mr. and Mrs. Galen Fay.
Things surely happen fast in this
lady's slippers. I marked the spot
seem less distressing.
Mrs. Camille Parker of Montague
5ection of the country when they
Consequf'ntly when I discovered as best I could and returned later City spent Wednesday at the home
once get started. \Vinter has turnthat a collection of wild flowers was with shovel and bag. Now each of her sister, Mrs. Raymond Jenks.
ed to summer overnight, and all
being made, it was lots of fun to re- May I relive the joy of that experithis column has any desire to do is
call my own May searchings of the ence in my own garden.
to sit in a corner, let its feet hang
It's fun to like wild flowers, and
past, and to realize that hepatica
Town Items
off, and pant. The pageant of tuand five-fingered cinquefoil, ladies' grand fun to see your own experilips and narcissus and apple blostobacco and bloodroot. fringed poly- ences being relived in a new genera.sams is upon us, the mild and humid
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Engel of
gala and wood violets, are still tion.
air is filled with bird song, and ev- blooming in the same old places and
Hannum street, Belchertown, whose
ery decent instinct admonishes us to
Listen to the old clock below me- 25th wedding anniversary will be
with their same old charm.
relax at the end of the day and take
I even dragged myoId college tick. tick, tick. I t has counted off Friday, May 21st, will observe the
it easy, letting Soliloquie~ wait for
occasion by holding open house from
herbarium out of the attic and scat- another week of your life:
more ambitious weather. (N. B.
tered the powder of 24-year-old "In May, when sea-winds pierced 6 to ) 0 p. m. 'They were married in
Even as I am starting this, it is
Belchertown by the late Rev. Dr.
blossoms over a few spring-cleaned
our soli tudes,
cooling off at the rate of about six
Joseph
Hayes Chandler. Mr. and
rooms. It was too venerable and I found the fresh Rhodora in the
degrees a minu.te!)
Mrs.
Engel
lived in Holyoke until
scientific. though: everything in it
woods,
Weeks get gummed up with all
) 941, when they moved to Belha~1 been classified entirely in Latin,
Spreading its leafless blooms in a chertown. Mrs. Engel is the former
sorts of things, and the Thursday
for the dear old college prof (it
damp nook,
morning deadline sneaks up on us mu.st have been Terrible Torrey, I
Agnes Lamson of this town. Mr.
To please the desert and the slug- Engel is a World War veteran,
'before the ink has had time to dry
think. Ken) had scorned our puerile
gish brook.
on last week's effusions.
use of common folk names that we The purple petals, fallen in the pool, serving overseas with the 19th
To make matters worse, we chose
antiaircraft battery.
He is emmight recall later.
Made the black water with their ployed at John Engel's garage in
last week and the first of this one
Even my once-prized Gray's lIfallbeauty gay;
to help ourselves to one of the last
Holyoke.
lIal is of little use now~much too
Here
might the red-bird come his
servings of germs which this year
The Neighborhood Whist Club of
given to Latinizing. However, we
plumes to cool,
has passed around so generously.
Federal
street met at the home of
are having reason to scan through And court the flower that cheapens
Having shaken our heads supercilMr.
and
Mrs. Munroe Wood 'last
Homer House's beautiful "\Vild
his array.
iously at all the brightly-colored
Saturday
night.
Prize winners were
Flowers" again. It has the most Rhodora! if the sages ask thee why
bacilli and streptococci that about
as
follows~
First,
Mrs. Lura Pargorgeous plates I have ever seen, This charm is wasted nn the earth
everyone el~e ~\lccumbed to when
sons:
second.
Mrs.
Violet Bruce;
and constitutes one of my best-belovand sky,
there :was no good reason for going
third,
Mrs.
Eleanor
Sporbert.
The
ed books. It wasn't very expensive, Ten them, dear, that if eyes were
abroad to work and every good
door
prize
was
awarded
to
Mrs.,
either, as I recaIJ it. Mr. Knight
made for seeing,
reason for staying at home and enurged me to bu.y it, along with Pear- Then Beauty is its own excuse for Sporbert.
joying a temperature where it was
The Farmers' and Mechanics'
son's "Birds of America" and Anbeing:
warm, we found the ·temptation of
Club
has agreed to pay for the mow- .
thony's "Animals of America." They Why thou wert there, 0 rival of the
bronchitis and flu too, too enticing.
ing
of
the common during the presmake up a splendid trio of home refrose!
/We even thought seriously of asking erence books.
ent season.
I never thought to ask, I never
our genial editor to pinch hit for US,
Notification has been received
The added thrill of a little purknew:
when (alas!) the news trickled
from
the State Department of Edupose is given to the spring walk But, in my simple ignorance, supthrough that he too had been hit by
cation that Belchertown High School
through pasture, grove, 'or meadow
pose
a bug, after being out in the draft when one is keeping an eye peeled
is approved in Class A for the 1943
The self-same Power that brought school year in the high schools of
for two years! So together he and I
for a wildflower to add to a collecme there brought you."
can sing-Alfred Noyes' lovely lyric, tion. As a matter of fact, if there is
Massachusetts.
Emerson
which goes sometltin.g like this.
The trustees of the Historical
a purpose, one is just a little more
BOB JACKSON
Associat~on will hold a meeting at
off
the
inertia
and
likely
to
shake
Come down with flu in lilac-time,
the Stone House on Sunday aftertake the walk. Then, as one's colin lilac-time, !n lilac-time,
noon at 2.30.
Come down with flu in lilac-time lection grows, there inevitably comes
It will interest many to know tqat
Dwight
Items
tlie desire to find something unusual
(it wasn't fun to do it.)
Major
Edson R, Dorman, who has
And we can wander two by two, with to add to it-just by way of making
Mr. and Mrs. Winford Fay of
charge
of all designing of tools for
it different from the rest. I . shall Willimansett, formerly' of Dwight,
temperatures 102,
the
manufacture
of the Garand
Come down with flu in lilac-time always remember the pure white have rented the EmselI property on
rifle,
is
a
native
of
Belchertown and
(we knew that we ~hould rue lady's slipper that Aunt Nellie gave the Gulf Road and will move in at
lived
on
the
place
now
occupied by
me for mine, and the spider orchid once,
it.)
Louis
Fuller,
which came from Rose Putnam's
Mrs. Nellie Schwarz, who recentMr. and Mrs, William T. .H.
One of the most intere!ting things place in Rockrimmon.
ly sold her home to Mr. and Mrs.
Tucker
of Turkey Hill announce the
about 'having youngsters grow up aIt's only a step from collecting Braten of Springfield, has gone to
marriage
of their daughter, Alberta
round and with you is that you find wild flowers to press and mount,to Hadley to spend some time with her
Ann,
on
May
12, to Pvt. Arthur L.
yourself forever living over parts of the game of adding a few to the niece, Mrs. Minnie Murray.
Desormier,
son
of Mr. and· Mrs.
your own life that have been long home grounds. I have a little comer
Mr. and Mrs, Leon Montcrief
Fred
Desormier
of Fairview. Pvt.
buried under the litter of the inter- where miniature yellow lady'ssJip- have rented Frank Skribiski's house
Desormier
has
been stationed in
vening years. It is a rather selfish pers come up year after year. I and moved in.
Florida.
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Rationing Board Notes
Holders of Band C books should
make application for renewal at least
a week before their book expires.
The application should be made on a
special form to be obtained at the local board. This will give ample
time to have your employer sign
same.
The Rationing Board has awarded
tire certificates as follows:
Grade 1
Walter Moore-2'
Chester Dzwonkowski-2
Eva M. Webb---l
Louis W. Allen-2
Kenneth Hawkins--l
Gerard Cartier-2
Walter Gay-)
Wilbur Eaton-l
Milton Chamberlain-l
Euclide LaBrecque-2
Charles H. Eskett-l
Marie Kisser-2
Alton King-2
Fred Sowa-l
Theodore Soj a-2
Max Buck-l
Leslie Howland-2
Arthur D. Files-l
Douglas Rhodes-2
Daniel P. Shea-l
Grade 3
Doris Shulllway_l
John E. Davis-l
Dorothy McKilJop-,-;:l
Ida A. Barrett-3
Sophie Skorupski-2
Truck
Earl Howland-l
Arthur Dubuque-l
Hilda F. Jewett-l

The Friendship Tea
. Between 25 and 30 were present
at the business meeting and friendship tea of the Women's Guild on
Wednesday afternoon at the Congregational parish house, to which
the ladies of the Methodist church
were invited.
Mrs. James T. Cronk of Granby,
guest speaker, spoke most interestingly on "B!!lls." She brought with
her some two dozen bells of diff~r
ent types, some made in this country and others abroad. She spoke
of their different tone and said that
. tae most eXPensive is not always the
sweetest.
Mrs. Cronk displayed a scrap
book about churches and bells and
answered questinns in connection
therewith, An item she brought
that was of particular interest was
iln old family album containing a
music box of very sweet tone, which
belonged to the. Rev. C. H. Smith,
long-time pastor in Granby, and a
former ,pastor ·here.
Hostesses were Mrs. Guy C. Allen, Jr., Mrs. Frances Moore and

•

r
I
I

Mrs. Roy G. Shaw. Devotions were
in charge of Mrs. Julia Ward,
A nominating committee was appointed by the president, Mrs. Louis
Shu.mway, which committee consisted
of Mrs. Julia Ward, Mrs. Frederick
Farley and Mrs. Raymond Kinmonth.
The date of the June public supper has been set ahead and will now
be held Junc 3, in conjunction with
the 5uppl'r to be served Pomona
Grangers in connection with their
meeting here on that night.

Men's Club Meeting
There will be a meeting of the
combined men's clubs of the Congregational and Methodist churches
in the Congregational parish. house
next Wednesday evening. The supper at 6.30 will feature salads! beans
and spaghetti. The guest speaker
will be Arthur Davenport, fraternity
manager at Amherst College, who
will show colored movies of the commando training course given the
army and navy contingent and college students. There will also ':Je
pictures showing the farm labor program conducted last summer by the
college, a program which will be resumed this season.

Bus Service to Holyoke and Belchertown
From Ware, Effective Monday, May 24
Week Days
PM
PM
"5.15
5.35
9.35
6.05 10.10
10.50

Sun. & Holidays
PM
PM
PM
'5.15 "10.15
"12.30 '5.35
10.30
°12.50 °6.05
10.55

Ballou's .Eus and Taxi Service .
Ware 444 W

Walter E, Ballou, Prop.

--_._-----_.--------

The World's News Seen Through
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
All Illtemlltjollal Daily Nnvspaper
is Truthful-Constructive-Unbiased_Free from Semalioa.al•.
ism - Editorial. Are Timely and Instructive and Ita J;)aij,.
Features, Together with the Weeldy Magazine Section
the Monilor an Ideal Newspaper fDr the Home,
'
·----------Th~-Ch;~~i;~-s~i;~~~-P-u-bii;h~~-S;~;;-------One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachuseta
Price $12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 a Month.
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section; $2..60 • Yeu.
Introduotory Offer, 6 Saturday Issues 25 Cents.
Name ____________________._ _ __

M_

c:

Pvt. Donald Rhodes, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank P. Rhodes, has re-

Week Days
AM PM PM
1.30
·S.30 "12.30 1.45
'8.55 °12.50 2.10

I.,v. Gilbertville
Lv. ';Vare
I,v. Belchertowo
Arr. Holyoke
2.~O
LVH. HOlyoke:
Livingstoll Worsteri
Mills
3.00
11.00
City HaH
3.10
11.10
Worthington Pump
3.15
11.15
Belchertown
*S.55 °12.55 3.45 6.05 11.45
*12.50 '6.05
10.55
Ware
*9.20 1.15 a4.10 6.30 12.05
°1.15 °6.30
11.20
Gilbertville
1.15
6.45
a-Arrive.
'-This makes connections at Belchertown lor Holyoke.
These buses do not accommodate passengers between Holyoke and
Granby lines. All buses wlIl stop at Stats 'School.
Fares from Ware & Belchertown to Holyoke ·have not been changed.
S~eclal weekly rates from Ware & Gilbertville only.
Starting MRy 24th, first bus lea.... ing \Vare nt 5.55 a. nt. and returuing from
Holyoke at 7.10 a. Ill. will be discontinued, ndding one bus betweeu Ware and
Belcb~rtowl1 Hud return daily, the saUle as 011 Sunday, leaving Ware at 12.30
·110011 and rt'tIlTlling (rulll Belchertown to \Vare at 12.55 nOOI1.

With Our Service Group .
Pvt. Nelson J. Hill
712 Training Group
Flight
Atlantic City, New Jersey
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turned to Macon, ~a., after a two Thorp, i~structor of ~he class, ~me
weeks' furlough WIth his parents. of the gIrls had preVIous experience
He is soon to go to a gunnery school in cooking, meal planning, serving
and ordering of food supplies, but
in Illinois,
Miss Rosemary Ryther, wh,! re- this is not of the necessary requicently joined the WA YES, left' sites in becoming a WAAC cook.
Springfield Tuesday noon with a Some of the best and most efficient
large group of other enlistees bound cooks now located at Army posts are
for Hunter College, New York City, former office girls and saleswomen
where they will take a four- to six- trained in the B & C Training
weeks indoctrination training course. Kitchens at Daytona Beach,
___
Miss Cornelia Seager of this
J?aytona Beach,
Fla.-Sixteen town is a member of the above
new W AAC Mess 'Sergeants are mentioned class.
now prepared to go out into the
--field to take immediate charge of
Santa Monica, California-Cpl.
an Army mess after graduating Kenneth D. Boyea, son of Mr. and
from the Sixth Class of W AACs, Mrs. Bernard Boyea of this town,
completing the course of qaining has graduated from an intensive
for; Mess Sergeants in th~ Bakers' course in aviation mechanics at
and Cooks' School of the Second Douglas Aircraft Factory School,
W AAC Training Center at Day- Santa Monica,' California. This is
tona Beach.
one of the many schools in the
Members of the Sixth Class re- Army. Air Forces' Technical Trainceived their basic training and then ing Command which trains the spewer~ assigned to B .~ C School, cialist technicians who maintain our
and graduated as cooks before bomber and fighter planes in perqualifying for Mess Sergeants' feq combat .condition. He now is
Training. They have been chosen ~ligibleto.beoome. crew chief on a
on. the basis of individual fitness bomber-and to win a higher rating.
and ability in Mess Management.
Before entering the school, be
Accordillg to S~aff Sergeant, was trained at one of the basic

training centers of the Air Forces'
Technical Training Command, and
learned to fight the Axis with other
things besides the tools of his trade.
Men trained by the Command are
versed in the art of protection and
offense as well as repair.

Town Itema
Mrs. Vida Taylor of Stebbins
street is recovering from an operation at Holyoke hospital.
Mr, and Mrs. Edward Henricbon
are parents of a son, Robert James,
born Sunday at the Lu.dlow hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Isaac are
parents of a son, David Mi1t~n
boni at Mary Lane hospital on Sat~
urday, May 15.
Dr. Arthur E. Westwell of the
State School Staff attended a meeting in New York City last week
Thursday and Friday of the American Association on Mental Deficiency. Dr, Westwell is national
chairman of membership.
Mrs.' Thomas Flaherty is in St.
Vincent's hospital, Worcester, for
observation.

~~Maneuvers"

Sunday

-continued from page 1-

May 26, at 2 p, III., with Mrs. Ruth MAN WANTED-Strong, able-'
bodied, not afraid of work. Steady .
Kempkes assistant hostess.
work and fair pay.
The Ryther & Warren Co.

t:cmgrcgationaJ ChUFCh
protect and maintain civilian serviNotes
ces.
Gen. Daniel Needham, director of
the Public Safety Committee's proA mock peace council will be contcctive division has notified regional ·ductt!d at the Vouth Fellowship
executive!; that all personnel would meeting on Sunday evening when
be subject to call at a time which members of the group will represent
. will remain secret until the "inva- different nations and sit around the
sion" occurs.
"peace tablc".
"Wardens, auxLliary police, regThe Double or Nothing clllb will
ular police and state police shollid meet at the parish house next Tuesbe cautioned," he said, "that they day evening.
will be subject to capture the instant
they are sighted, and will be declared out (If action by the military
Town Items
umpires.
"Therdore. unless wardens and
Dr. Arthur Eo \Vestwell, Departpolice are participating in ARP in- ment Vice Commander of the Ameri·
cidents, they should make every ef- can Legion of Massachusetts, was a
fort to so conceal themselves that guest of 'the Essex County Council
they cannot be observed by the in- last Sunday, speaking on "Amerivading (enemy) forces."
cani~m" at the meeting in Methuen.
Mobilization will be effected by
Ten tables were in play at the card
air raid alarms throughout civilian party held ih the basement of st.
defense r~gions 1, 2. 3, 4, 5, and 9, Francis church on \Vednesday eveand the entire time of activation will ning.
Prize winners were; Mrs.
not exceed two and three-quarters Clarence Robinson, Mrs. Pearl
·hours. Army maneuvers may con- Green, Miss Beverly Greene, Raytinue after the sOllnding of the all mond Beaudoin, Frank Hurd and
clear, according to Maj. Sherman Clarence Robinson.
The surprise
Miles of the First Service Command. package was won by Mrs. Pearl
"Enemy" forces will wear steel Green.
helmets tn distinguish them from
The Junior Prom last Friday eve"friendly" troops (State Guard ning was well attended and about
members) but both factions in the twenty dollars realized.
mimic warfare will use yellow bunt- . Mrs. Maynard Witt, who has been
ing to designate bridges out and at Mary Lane hospital, has retllrned
roads blocked.
home.
Fllll reports on the progress of attack and defense will be channeled
.. _._----to the Public Safety Committee
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAState headquarters. 18 Tremont St.,
CHUSETTS
Boston, over the civilian defense
communication system.
Hampshire, ss.

Methodist· Church Notes
~

..

.

I.··

i:1' '

There will be no service of mOIning worship on Sunday, due to the
annual Conference being in session.
The Church School and Youth Fellowship will be held as usual.
The Conference convened in the
Wesley Methodist church at Worcester, Wednesday evening at 7.45.
Every evening at 8 there is a special
meeting of interest to everyone. Th~
Conference sermon on Sunday
morning at 10.30 will be preached
by Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam. The
ordination service will be at 3 p. m.,
followed by the reading of apIX>intments.
The Missionary Group of the W.
S. of ·C. S. will meet in the Ch\Ir~h
vestry on Thursday evening, May
27, at 7.30. Rev. and Mrs. Robbins
will have charge of the program.
The W. S. of C. S. will meet with
Mrs. Lillian Kelley Wednesday,

If there is anyone who liaS sOllie

old silk stuckings that have not been
called for by the Girl Scouts, please
call 3271.
Mrs. William E. Shaw returned
Saturda.y fr~m a visit at the home
of her daughter and son-in-law, Rev.
and Mrs. William D. Hackett of
Franconia, N. H.
J. Howell Cook was taken to the
Holyoke Hospital on Friday fOltreatment.
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-WARE-Come
- _..•.• -_.-_in.. nnn Relax
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-

FRI., SAT., MAY 21-22
Wilit Disllcy'~-- "SALUUOS
it's n~uutilul
AMIGOS"
Ann D\'urnk
Eric /!ortmup
"SQUADRON LEADER X"

Entered as second-clas~ matter

SUN., MON., MAY 23 - 24

John

:iusan

l'reddy

Carroll
~~Hit

Haywnrd

Mllrtill

.------l~rances

Tom Conway

"I 'Walked With a Zombie"

_._-------_ ..

_

.....

-

1 DAYS COM. TUB., MAY 25

John Garfield in
the Yellr's Bigf,l'est Air Show

Don't Forget

··AIR FORCE"
and

"PRAIRIE CHICK.liNS"

\

The

I,Ast dividend on Savings Ac-

count shares at the rate of

Tin Can Salvage
Campaign

PER
CENT

Ware Co-operative Bank
You pay .1.00 per 1II0nth for each .
sbere you subscribe.
Interest
compoundt:d four timeli a year.
Money available on first mortgages:
Payments llIay bl! lHade aL

JACKSON'S STORE

Sele~tmen's Appointments 1_11_-_-~~-__-_-__-.~~._-!!!!!!!!!!!!.__•._

.

ttlttnt
Belchertown. Mass .. under the Aet of March 3. 1879

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

Death of
Mrs. Jennie M. Hopkins

Death of

This is going to be the biggest
Reinhard Dressell
home canning year in the history of
-Congrcgalional ChurcllAmerica-there is no doubt about
Mrs. Jennie M. Hopkins, 82,
l{t!v. Richard II. ;\1 anwell, Pastor that. Those who have felt the pinch widow of the late Harry A. Hopkins, I Reinhard Dressell, 75, promiBeginners' and Primary Depart- of rationing and have had to forego ~lied Thursday morning after a long. nent market gardener, died Tuestasty canned goods because I l l n e s s . .
day evenin" in the Holyoke Hospiments of Church School during many
the blue stamps played out are not
She was born 111 Boston, July 20,
"'.
Morning Worship.
going to go short next winter if they 1860, the daughter of Calvin and tal after a long 111ness.
Junior and Intermediate Depart- can buy and can unrationed produce Mary (Covell) Hinds. She married; Born Nov. I, 1867, Mr. Dres5el
during the lush season, whether or Harry A. Hopkins of this town on, spent 67 years in Belchertown,
ment of Church School at 12 noon.
Youth Fellowship Ollting, leaving not they have time and land for a Jan. 1, 1881. Mr. H0I;kins died in Granby and South Hadley. He
Victory Garden.
l~ugllst, 1927. Followll1g her mar- owned a large farm and was well
Center at 5 p. m.
.
.
But there are going to be many nag-e, she came to Belchertown to \ .
\
ladies in tht! home canning business live and has made her home here known .I~ mar~et garden Circles..'
-Methllui:,;L Chul'chSurvlvmg him are four daugnRev. Horatio [I. RubbiDII. I'UIUf for the first time, and there will be ever since.
consequent danger of spoilage and
She was a member of the Congrega- tel'S, Mrs. Albert Wiebe!. Mrs. E.
Church School at 10 a. m.
of needless hours of labor callsed by tional church, where she was soloist I Basinet, Mrs. Ruth Keeler and
Union Memorial Day Service of lack of proper information and lack for many years. She was a charter! Mrs. Edward Kurth, all of HolWorship at 11 a. m. Sermon by of experience. The Extension Serv- member of Mount Vernon chapter.
k f
W'll'
E
d
Rev. Richard F. Manwell. "For ice stands ready to prevent heart or O. E. S.
YO'e: our sons,
I lam
. an
Christ and Country."
stomach aches later on by providing
She leave~ two daughters, Mrs. Frank of South Hadley Falls. Fred
Y~uth Fellowship at Mrs. Mar- canning demonstrations wherever or Milton C. Baggs of this town, and of Springfield and \Valter of Phoeion Plant's at 6.45 p. m. Speaker, whenever they are needed.
Mrs. Moses G. Hubbard of Utica, nix, Ariz.; one brother, Edward of
If there are those ladies in Bel- N. Y. Another daughter, Marie, this town' two sisters Mrs. R. DuMiss Marjorie Reed of Mass. State.
chertown who would like. a June died in 1900. She also leaves one
f
b
Mrs Jlllius
demonstration to help with the early sister, Mrs. C. H. Eddy of Malden, . pont 0
-SL. I,'raucis Churchran y an
.
Rev. James .I. Donoghue, Pastor crops (asparagus, rhubarb and the and one brother. \VilIiam Hinds of Gerbert of Holyoke, several grandlike) there will be such a demonstra- Wakefield.
There are also five \ children, several nieces and nephSunday Masses;
tion on Iv if enough sign up to make \ grandchildren: Mrs. Elliot Clarke of ews.
St. Francis, 9 ..\0 a. III.
it wortl; whilt!. Otherwise the dem- New York. City, . Miss Barbara \ The funeral will take place at
State Scholll, B.15 a. Ill.
onstrations will wait until July or, llag.gs, servmg With the Army I M t' f
I I
I tl' aft
. th eM'ddl
ar m unera
c 1ape l1S . Gmnhy. 1(1.00 a. III
August when the bulk of the cannmg Nurses Corps m
l
e E.ast; t le
.
will be done. If you want a June. Mrs. Sidney Patchett, Jr., of Boston. Iernoon at 2 wlth Rev. Dr. Edwll1
demonstratiun or one at a later date, Moses G. Hubbard. 3d, an ensign in B. RDbinson of Holyoke officiating .
Memorial Exercises at 2 p. m.
please call Mrs. Belding Jackson the U. S. N.a:r, and Eugene .P.: Burial will be in Village Cemetery,
and give her YOllr name. Do it now. I:Iubbard, trammg for naval aVla-: South Hadley Falls.
tlOn.
Telephone 3231.
MUNDA\'
The funeral will be held Saturday
Firemen', AiSOciation Meelini.
afternoon at the home on Main St..
Maneuvers Sunday
Memorial Day Observ- and will be private. Rev. Richard
ance
F. Manwell will officiate. Burial
George A. Poole, chairman of the
TUESDA\'
'In will be in Mt. Hope cemetery.
: CI'V1'II'an Defense cOlnmittee, reports
Airplane Recognition Class at
Thc Memorial day observance
7.30 p. m. at Chem Lab.
that there was a good response of
town is expected to take place as

!

i

I

I

G

I

I

.

d

. I'
I

I
1

WElJNESDAY
Stone House open. HOllrs 2 to 5
p. m.

Masonic Meeting.
THURSDAV
Girl Scout meeting at the Scout
rooms.
Pomona Grange Meeting.
Public Supper at Congregational
Parish House at 6.30 p. m.
rra,er Meeting of the Methodll'
Cburdl at the Vestry at 7.30 p. m.
Official· Board meeting following.
l'RIIlIt.V
Airplane Recognition Class
7.30 p. m. at Chem. Lab.

Public Supper

below. Exercises are held on Sllnday by reason of the proclamation of

Grange Meeting.

at

the civilian defense personnel dur,.
ing the "air raid" of Sunday m,ornThe Women s Gmld ._of the Con-.mg. Th e f'He appar,atus ,II as taken
the governor.
gregationa1 church will serve a to th
i d 'lspersa.
lpom
' ts , Fred
e severa
At 11 a. m. ·on Sunday the patripublic supper in the parish h~\lSe E. Buss of the services and supplies
otic groups will be guests of honor
,on next week Thursday evenmg. division mobilized trucks and buses
at the Methodist church, Rev. H.
which the Pomona Grang~ mem~rs at the "center" by the old town hall,
F. Robbins conducting the service
who will be 'her~ . for their meeting and
Rev
Richard
Manwell
and Rev. Richard F. Manwell
that night, will
attend.
.
d
h'·
t
t'
n
..
.
eqmppe
IS s a 10 wagon w1'th
preaching the sermon. This will be
The comm1ttee ~ m charge cons1sts
f'
'd
.
t '111 re ad1'ness
. , Ifst a1 eqUlpmen
a llnion service.
of Mrs.
Robert
Camp,
Mrs.
Lou1s
f
cli'
11
.
.,
.
or prospe ve ca s.
On Sunday afternoon at 2 the regSh~mway, M1ss BernIce Sha,~, M1SS
The standard signals were used
ular Memorial Day exercises will
ElSie . Thresher,
Mrs.
Kenneth
f or the f'I1'S·
t· t'1me on th e r em'red S'l.
take place. GrOlips in the line of
Hawkms, . Mrs. Raymond Km- \ ren an d
dt
prove
sa'IS f a eto ry. WI'th
march will include the Legion, Lethe state school signal operating in
month and Mrs. Dwight Randall:
gion Auxiliary, Sons of Union VetFollowing the supper, the Jumor
..
.
.
'
h'
'11
f
.
h
th
erans and all ·service men, Boy Youth F'e11ows Ip W1
urms
e conJunction, the warmng was qU1te
Scouts, Girl Scouts and school chil- entertainment which will consist of pronounced.
At Dwight, Ml·. MacMillan had
dren. Jacob V. Cook, pasJ; com- a play written and produced by
Diane
Allen,
"All
Out
for
Victory."
worked
out a unique plan of promander of the Sons of Union VetA collection will be ta)ten for the U. tection, having runners located at
erans, will be marshal.
different points to report "enemy"
The line will .form at Memorial S. O.
~ntinued on PAle ....hall, where a wreath will be placed

I

I
I·

, Still Being 'Dragged

"r:- ....-

Lake Metacomet is still being
Tr~ffle Beaudoin, employ~r of
SATuaDAV
dragged for Jhe body of Wilfred H?rtle, saw the latter go down m t~e
Stone House open. Hours 2 to 5
Hor~ie,66. who was known to have; "!-1ddle of the !ake. When Bea~dom
p.-m.
drowned there on Tuesday. Chief fIrSt saw HortJe, the latter was m the
Stone House open. Hours 2 to 5 of Police Albert G. Markham and water about 100. feet fro~ the boat
p. m.
. TODAY
. the State Police have dragged the he had been ro:.ymg. Hom.e made no·
Youth' Fellowship Social . at the entire area but without success at the out~y, Beaudom told pohce;'before
,Airplane Recognition Class
·
1 Parl'sh House
last reports yesterda•v .
he disappeared.
7.30 p. m. at Chem Lab.
Congrega t lona
.
--eantinued OD.
TOMORROW
Poppy Da.y.

at'

'f

, .

Canning for Victory

S\J Nl>A \'

lIud

Due

.

Friday, May 28, 1943

= The Coming Week

Parade of 1943"

~

April 9. 1915. at the !lost-office a:

Vol. 29 No.9

Supt. of Streets
H. H. Witt COMMONWEALTH OF MAS·
Fire Chief
Milton C. Baggs
SACHUSETTS
Moth Supt.
Earl Howland
Chief of Police Albert G. Markham Hampshire, 5S.
Special Police (unlimited)
PROBATE COURT
John J. Cronin
Special Police (limited)
Paul G. Austin
To all per:;ons interested in the 66Dog Officer
. Harlan Davis tate of Annie L. Rockwood, late of
Inspector of Slaughtering
Belchertown in said County, deCharles H. Egleston I ceased.
.
Sealer of Weights and Measures
A
t't'
I
b
t d t
0
Raymond C. Gay
pe lIOn las een presen e
Measurers of Wood and Lumber
said Court, praying that Jennie A.
PROBATE COURT
Edwin F. Shumway, Raymond C. Beals of Belchertown in said County,
To all persons interested in tl)e
Gay, Theron V. Pratt
be appointed administratrix: of said
estate of Clarence A. George, late of Fence Viewers
.
estate, without giving a surety on
Edwin F. Shumway, Raymond C. I bo d
Belchertown in said County, deGay, Kenneth Witt
ler n.
ceased.
Field Drivers
If you desire to object thereto,
A petition has been presented to
William Snow, Edwin F. Shum- you or your attorneyshou.Id file a
said Court, praying that Milton A.
way
written appearance in said Court,
George of Pittsfield, in our County Public Weighers
at Northampton, in said County of
Harry L. Ryther, H. Morgan Ry.
.
of Berkshire, ·be appointed administher, Frederick K. Utley, Patrick Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
trator of said estate, withou,t giving
Brown
forenoon on the first day of June
a surety on his bond.
Animal Inspector Dr. F. M. Austin 1943, the return day of this citation.
If you· desire to object thereto, Special Police, limited to State
Witness, William M. Welch, E;syou or YOllr attorney should file a
School Grounds
quire, Judge of said Court, this
written appearance in said Court, at
Thomas P. Feeney, Paul T. Aus- fourth day of May in the year one
Northampton, in said County of
tin, James L. Hawkins, Reo Ter- thousand' nine hundred and fortyHampshir~, before ten o'clock in the
rien, . Roland Shaw, John Moran, three.
forenoon on the fifteenth day 0.£
William Stead, Frank E. FarringAlbert E. Addh, Register
June 1943, the return day .of this
ton, William Bishop, William La- 7-14-21
citation.
cey, Auhrey Lapolice Witness, William M. Welch, Es- Public Weighers-State School
Fire Department Calls
quire, Judge of said Court, this
John J. Cronin, Patrick J. Nagle,
twelfth day of May in the year one
Theodore M. Picard, W. Fred Ap"
May l4.
R .. R. fire at . Ranthousand nine hundred and fortypleford, Paul T. Austin, Forrest ·dolph's ; forest fire a~ Tilton's:. R:R.
three.
'
A .. Nichols, John E. Davis, George {i.re at Kelley'S•.
Albert E. Addis, Register.
McKinnon, Stewart ··Wlllls, HarMay fs;' Forest
·fireonStebbins
\
..
21-28-4
vey Samson, Eugene Connolly
street..

-----_

.
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Russian defenses should crumble and
Temporary Schedule Slarting MOllelay, May 31, 1943
Egypt fall. There is small doubt
today that Turkey's plans for the fuBetween Ware, Belchertown, Granby and
turc sway more betwe(~n neutrality
Holyoke
and joining the United Natiolls than
between neutrality and joining the
Ballou's Eus and Taxi Service
Axis. In spite of the German bomber and the Italian flect. the Medit~r
Phone \Vare 444\V or 682
ranean is now an Allied sea-and
that b a tremendous fact in world
Week Da;.·s
Weel. Days
Sun. & Holidays
strategy.
AliI
AliI Pili
PAl
PM
PM
PM
PM
I,I'. Gilberl,·ilJe
1.30
5.15
In a year, too, Russia has come
J,y. Wnr ..
5.55 S.30 12,On 1.45 3.45 .).35 9.55 12.00 5.35
much more closely and surely into a
9.00
J,\'. Belchertowll 6.20 8.55 12.25 2.10 4.10 n.OS 10. \(J 12.2S
firm alliance with England and the
6.05
9.25
.-1 N C1i1 ,Ifc/llorial Day
.~rr. Worlh'loll
6.50
2 ..10
United States. Suspicions still ex10.45
Prcsclits 11 Ncw Picturc
Arr. Cily:Hnll
7.00 9.30 1.00 3.00 4.50 6.45 ]0.50 1.00 6.45
ist on both sides, but tlw heroic de10.05
Once more we find ourselves on fense of Staling-rad and the grt'at
J.y. City~Hall
7.20, ltl. 00 1.00 3.10 5.20 6.50 II. 10 1.00 6.50
the eve of Memorial Day, and once winter offensive have now convinced
10.15
Belchertowll
i.55 10.3.'> 1.30 :; ....'i 6.05 ;.25 11.45 1.30 7.25
more we can stop for a minute to all but the most prejudiced that
10.55
WBre
8.2011.00 1.55 4.1~ 6.30 7.50 12.05 1..'i5 7.50
take account of what has happened there will be no "turning around and
1}.25
c'il
bcrlyiIJe
6.45
in the last year. For Memorial Day joining Germany" on the part of
RATI~S:
somehow stands as a milestone in our this giant nation tha t separates the
Wnre to Holyoke. 75c tnx;8c
10 pCI' unt tax 01'0' ]Sr
lives. Set aside as a ela v for honor- Nazi and the Jap. The dissolution
RelchertoWII.to Holyoke, 50c, tao< 5c
ing all our dead who' hn vc given of the Comintern last week was a
"
"
••
round trip 7.Se, (ax 8e
their lives for thei r country in all diplomatic move of the first water.
Ronnd trip ticket good lor same day ollly.
her wars, it binds the past to the When one looks back upon the world
present more closely than any other as it was two short years ago, when
WALTER E. BALLOU, Prop.
holidays except Thanksgiving and it seemed that Russia and Germany
Christmas.
were to be friends for the duration,
In the last twelve months Belcher- the strength then pitted agamst us
town has been I'er" fa I' ttl na te in es- looks v~ry tenible indeed in the
caping the sorrow ;I'hich has come to light of the revealed ability of Rus()II
so mam' American towns as casualty sian arms. The unfolding of a new
reports' have rome back frC)1ll fa 1:- Russian national character is so far
fiung battle fronts. There have been the outstanding development of the
illnesses in camp and the great wor- war.
ry consequent upon having loved
The fact that Germany is now beIf
ones far awa\' from home and en- ing made to feel the might of an airgaged in the t'errible business of w •• r. power grcater than her own is abo
Yet since the Japs struck at Pearl I'cry heartening to the democratic
Harbor more than I i months ago, world, particularly to an England
.we have h~d, so far as 1 knoll', no who has seen her own cities laid
cleaths and llO \\'(lullclecl from Bel- waste when ani), a mliant few planes
chertown.
were there to defend her. The boast
But the contlict has Illl>ved in very that no bomb would fall upon the
cIo,;e to us. \Vith ncarly 250 men Fatherland is a hollow mockery noll'.
and women in the sen·iccs. we watch
On the other side of the world
the papers 1Il0re closely each passing Japan is feeling the growing
cla\·. Alreadv the trains of wounded strength of her once-dcspised enefrc;m Africa 'are arriving in Massa- mies. Here tile battle has been les,;
chu.setts; and in my OWll high school decisive than many Americans would
there arc already three gold stars on likc it to have been. but the stcel
the flag which we shall unfurl this cord is being forged'. and one day
morning at assembly.
the men of Nippon will know that
However. we can meet together destin.y has not meant the Sons of
this Memorial Day with a feeling
Heaven to rule the world. .·\lready
that great -forGcs .. lul-\te_ been gathered
American sea and air power have
Whether you pkml a Victory Gard~n or not, you can help the war elfort
in the last year. and that the for- won notable victories, and the outer
by canning fre.h frulls and vegetables lor your lamlly table. And don't
tunes of the United Nations are imtcnt<lcles of the octopus are being
measnrably improved since May of forced to rel<lx their hold.
wait until fall to start. Commence preserving loads 01 loon as they are in
1942.
seC.Dn ••• while they're cheap and plentiful. Help save lactory.canned
Yes, the world picture has changA year ago the Axis troops were
provisions for our armed forces and allies. Help to eale tranlportation
ed since last we decorated the graves
poised for an African offensive that
in our cemeteries. But the serious
problems. And assure your family of plenty of healthful "point-free"
was to carry them well into Egypt
nature of the future cannot be drivcn
eatables to enjoy next winter.
nnd threaten the security of the enaway with hopes of quick victory.
tire Near East. Had Cairo and AlThe fact remains that all Europe
exandria fallen, the results can only
still lies under the heel of the Nazi.
be imagined. As Rommel's forces
Events of this spring have proven
• Write for free co~y of booklet No. 142 "Home Canning"
surged forward and Tobruk fell
that Germans will surrender today,
~
Address your reque., to MAILING ROOM, MASSACHUSETIS
without a siege, some of our hearts
even as they did in 1918, and the
STATE COLLEGE EXTENSION SERVICE. AMHERST, MASS.
wert! pretty low. But now Africa is
myth of the superman is pretty well
completely free of the enemy, the
blasted. But nothing indicates that
status of France and the French
German morale has reached a low
fleet is cleared, and all of Hitler's
Moreover, the offensive aebb.
southern fortress is nervous and worPalmer, Mass.
gainst ]ap<ln has thus far been :\_
ried. The neutrality of Spai n. a
g-ainst only the ou,ter periphery of
doubtful thing- a year ago, is comIn the
paratively certain now, as Spanish her enormous 'conquest.
GFFlCIAL SALES AGENCY FOR UNITED 51A TES W,c.R BONDS
great
:lreas
of
Sumatra,
Java
and
Morocco is cut off by thc United Nathe Philippines, as well as on the
tions and the potential threat of
Asiatic mainland, she is now dig- -------------Franco has been eliminated by the
,presence of great fleets of American ging in practically undisturbed. She strength and courage Illore than they
Town Items
bombers close to Valencia and Barce- has won her victories without help have yet been tested. We strew our
from
Germany,
and
it
is
wi5hful
flowers
again
in
the'spirit
of
solemn
lona.
The American, Legion Auxiliary
thinking to believe that she will col- seriousness, praying that we may beItaly, first of modern aggressors lapse if Hitler. falls.
will sponsor ,a Poppy Day sale tocome increasingly aware of our re- morrow.
.
to threaten the world with totalitariIn
short,
this
is
another
Memorial
sponsibility
in a world whose chief
anism, and Jar long the mouthpiece
Miss June Sanford is at home for
Day of resolution rather than of hope lies in our growing strength
of the anti-democratic nations, has
a week's vacation.
retrospect, of restating our aims in- and our proven idealism.
,
been made to feel the terror of war
Robert Dyer, Jr., Elmer Carringstead of reviewing the glories of the
BOB
JACKSON
since a year ago. 'Sardinia, Sidly
ton and Miss Marguerite.Dyerwere
past. The task' to which we have
and Pantellaria arc now being given
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
sct ourselves is only started ; the
GraR~ Notes
a chance to show if they are made of
Robert Dyer of Maple street.
cause to which we have dedicated
the same sort of stuff tllat has chnrTuesday night's meeting at UnMiss Joyce Spencer, a student at
our wealth and our manpower is
acterized Malta for almost four
still far from won. The year ahead ion Grange will be a Patriotic meet- the Bangor Theoiogical Seminary,
ing..
~a~
,
Bangor, Me., is at home for the sumshould see great strides made toward
As Africa trembled last summer,
Pomona Grange meets at Belcher- mer. Over the week-end she, atthe victory which looked very tar re. ,ve wondered uneasily if Turkey
moved twelve months ago. But the town next Thursday, June 3, with tended the gra(Juation exercises at
would remain friendly in case' the
year will pr9bably also test our supper at 6.3Q anhe Parish House. Hartford Theological Seminary
Hartford, Ct.
\ , ' •
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Honor Roll Contributions
Prcviously acknowledged
$141.00
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kimball
5.00
MI'. and Mrs. Harry Terrill
4.00
Charles L. R:ll1dall
2.50
1\11'. and Mrs. Ed\\,. Parsons
2.00 !
MI'. :mel Mrs. Louis Fuller
z.no I
Mr. and Mrs . .J. I~. Shores
2.00
Mr. and Mrs. \Villard Y[)un~ l.OU'
Mn;. Dorothy Crowther
l.OO
Kenneth Cook
l.OO
Chester Cook
l.OO
$162.50

Double or Nothing Cluh
The Double or Nothing Club met
Tuesday night in the parish house.
A has~ball game was played, the la- I
dies against the men, with the ladies
winning by 18 to 14. A fter that I
came games that took everyone back'
to his childhood days. The door
prizes were won by Mrs. Charles
Sanford and MlI.nroe Wood.
Light refreshmcnts were served
by the committee consisting of R~v.
and Mrs. Richard Manwell, Mr. and I
Mrs. Byron Hudson and Mr. and,
l\lrs. Kenneth Hawkins.
i
The executive committee is to be
in charge of the next meeting, which [
is to be in the form of a picnic.

I

I

Men's Club Meeting

P!
caf/;J
6t#; (jdJftII1£CflUIII-:AHn
~ ifuiJetJI{fl

UNLESS ESSENTIAL TO THE WAR ••

WASHINGTON

*
PITTSBURGH

*
CLEVELAND
DETROIT

*

CC

CAGO
TODAY, the long

*

distance lines to war centers outside New England are carrying
the heaviest traffic in their history.... And theirs is a major
responsibility for keeping these
places humming.

*

~~

The combined men's clubs uf the
fl
and
Congregational
Methodist
Th~t's why we ask your help
11
churches met 'ill the Congregational
PHILADELPHIA :! ,Ir(•.. use these lines only for war
parish house on \Vednesday evening. lI'ith supper at 6.30 and busibusiness except in case of exiI
ness meeting and entertainment folUeme urgency.
lowing.
,
Rev. Richard F. l...lanwell conIt will help, too, if you will
ALBANY
ducted the business meeting. Belcancel
any
non-vital
call
when
ding F. J ack!ion, chairman of a nOIlltold that circuits are busy.
inating' committee prc\dollsly appointed, presented the following
With assistance from you in
and cities in the
slate of officers which was duly e-l
these ways . ~ . we shall be able to
·lected:
I
President
Rev. H, F. Robbins'
FAR SOUTH
handle promptly all really urgent
'Vice-President
vVillard H. Young
messages, even to busy places.
Secretary
Walter Dodge
and
Treasurer
Donald Terry
Chairman Program COlllmittee
FAR WEST
Rev. Richard Manwell
NIW INGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.
Plans were made for an outing to
be held probably some time in July.
It is expected that it will be held at
the Lawrence Parsons Field, where
'it is hoped to put in a fireplace or
two with volunteer labor, under the
proper auspices.
The following committee was
-----,----_.- - -----_ ..- ..._----- '. ------------ ---- -.. named to have charge of the outing
and the fireplace proj eet: Harlan this type of help after July 1 to conDavis, Howard Spencer. Donald tact the Alulllni Council office at With Our Service Group and family have returned to Maryland after a visit with his parents,
Terry, Walter Dodge and Harold Amherst college.
Staff Sgt. Edward L. Germain, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Gollenbusch.
The supper committee for the eveRyder.
Following the business meeting, ning consisted of Rev. Richard F. stationed at Camp Gordon, Ga., is Mr. Gollenbusch is, employed in
Arthur Davenport, fraternity man- Manwell, Guy C. Allen, Jr., Milton at home on a ten-day furlough. ae construction work. Returning with
ager at Amherst. College, and who is C. Baggs. Reldi.ng F. Jackson and is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Adelphis
them were M~. and Mrs. Cles
Germain of the Springfield road.
assisting the department of physical Byron Hudson.
The address of his brother, who Stoumbelis and family, who have
education, told of courses at the colhas .i ust been .inducted, is:
lege which tend to toughen the phybeen in Hull, where Mr. Stoumbelis
sique and form the basis for military
Congregational CllUl'cb Pvt. A. Raymond Germain,
has completed work on construction.
training, and of what the college
Co. B, 30th Infantry Tng. Bn .
The Neighborhood Whist Club of
Notes
has done to help out the farm' labor
2nd Platoon, Camp Croft,
Federal Street met at' the home of
situation. Moving pictures showed
The Youth Fellowship will hold a South Carolin::,
Mrs. Annie Bruce last Saturday
They socia! at the parish house Saturday
the obstacle course taught.
night. Prize winners were: 1st,
have both indoor and outdoor night of this wcrk. All Youth Fel- Pfc. W.alter Wadsworth, Jr.
Mrs. Ethel Hawkins; 2nd, Mrs.
courses, the former thought to be lowship socials al'e open to the public Co. il, Class 6
MWlroe Wood: 3rd. Mrs. Pearl
the first established in the country. from the 7th grade up.
Room 310
Kimball. Kenneth Hawkins won
No military tactics are taught, phy"
On Sunday 'afternoon the Youth
the consolation .prize.
The door
Enlisted
Branch
6
sical fitness being the sale objective. Fellowship will have an outing, leavprize
went
to
Paul
Stoughton.
As for helping on the farms, Mr. ing the center at 5 o'clock and tak- Army Administration
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peterson are
Davenport said that since the estab- ing box lunches. The group will go Huntsville, Texas
parents of a son, Lars Austin, born
lishment of the department last June, to the Shattuck place and proceed
Tuesday at the Mary Lane hospital,
3R4 men had put in 31,000 hours and thence. For those who haven't bicy- Corp. Kenneth Boyea'
Ware_
earneel $1,528. He said, that the cles,transportation will be provided 46th Bomb Gp.
The Holyoke Street Rail~ay Co.
students didn't have to be told twice in the station \vagon. Following the Will Rogers Field, Oklahoma
is discontinuing its Holyoke-Belhow to do a thing, as they are quick outing, the Youth Fellowshipwil!
chertown bus line. By reason thereto catch on. Pictures showed the go to Mrs. Plant's to join the Methoof, Walter 'E. Ballou of Ware, who
students at' work on the farins in the dist Youth Fellowship. A deputaToWll Items
transports, defense workers to Holarea. '
tion from, Mass. State College will
Mr, and Mrs, Dana Gollenbusch yoke, announces a through schc:dule
-The,speaker advised those desiring ,_be present and _conduct the meeting.
as listed, i~ this issue_
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BELCHERTOWN ::i~.."11':-; EL

BARGAIN WEEK!

HOLLAND FARM
FOR SALI~-McCormick - Deering
No.5 two-horse mowing machine in
gnod condition.

CASH AND CARRY. SALE
We quote the following priaes for goods at our store for
the week ending June 10th. These prices for CASH only.
An extra charge may be made for clelivery, Store open Wednesday afternoons except holidays.

-----

Choice Cracked Corn
Corn Meal
Provender, Corn and Oats ground
Choice Feeding Oats, 38 Lb.,
Choice Poultry Oats, 40 Lh.
Choice Ground Oats
Gluten Feed
Cottonseed Meal, 410/1)
0. P. Oil Meal
Wheat Bran
Standard Wheat MiddLing:;
Fancy Mixed Feed
Wirthmore 16% Dairy Ration
Blue Tag, Our Own Ration
Standard 18 % Dairy
Wirthmore Buttermilk Mash witb C. L. Oil
Wirthmore Complete Egg Ration
Minot Milk Egg Mash, with C. L. Oil
Minot Chick Starter, C. L. Oil
Wirthmore Scratch Grains
Poultry Wheat Mixed 90%
Wirthmore Stock Feed
Sweetened Horse Feed
Dr.ied Brewers Grains
Wirthmore Complete Growing Ration
Minot Growing Ration

..

"

$2.50
2.50

"

"

2.65

per 100 Lbs.

per

2~ bu.

"
per 100 Ibs.

..
....
"

"

"

"
"
co
"

"
II

2.20
2.30
2.75
out
out
out
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.90
2.65
2.80
3.15

"

"

3.00

"

II

"

"

"
"
"

"

3.05
3.15
2.70
2.25
2.80
3.00
out
3.00
3.00

, I

"
"

All prices subject to change without notice.
We do not know how much longer we will be able to deliver
goods to our customers. We are restricted by shortage of gas
and'man power. We can make no special or unnecessary deliveries aud orders will have to wait until a fair truck load is ready.
Everybody should carry a week's supply of feed on hand at all
times.

."
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'I cASINO'

WARE-Relax after Hhopping

----.-------~-

FUR SALE-'I'wo-tenclllent house
Maple St .. knowll as the "Longley
[-[ouse". Two-car garage and shed.
Lower tenement completely redecorated 2 year:; ago. Very desirable
tenants. Sec George A. Poole, Pres.
Belchertown Historical Association.

Oil

SU~HI1

BarrYl1lore

Peter"

~\NNOUNCEMENT--This

is to
announce that Mrs. Florence Pierce
won the bedspread at a drawing at
my home on \Vednesday night.
Mrs. Nom Fuller
STRA YED-Ayrshire Heifer, six
months old, mostly white. Notify
H. W. Conkey. telephone 3452.

-------------------

HEARING JUNE 4
The selectmen announce that there
will be a hearing at 8.30 Friday
night, June 4, at the selectmen's room
at Memorial hall, on the petition of
Raymond C. Gay for permission to
install a gasoline tank at the rear of
his home for pers[)nal use.

GilIesIJie's New Assistant"

Plus "LADY BODYGUARD"

Brinn

WlIlter

Donle\')'

Brellllllll

~~Hangmen

Allua
I,ee

--. ---

~tlc. . . . .rtnum

tntint

Also Die"

Entered as second-class matter April 9. 1'::115. at the post-office a.

Vol. 29 No. 10

Belchertown. Mass., under the Act of March 3. 1879

Friday, June 4, 1943

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

'fhe thrlllel' or tile year

Plus Short Subjects
I

J DAYS COM. TUE., JUNE I
Bing
Boh
Betty
Crosby
Hope
Hutton
~~Star

Spangled Rhythm"

Stars

Bauds Girb Fun

L:lst dividelld 011 Savings Account shares at the rate of

P&!R

CENT
Warc Co-operative Bank
You pay $1.00 per month (oresch
sh.. e you subscribe.
Interest
compounded four time. a year.
Money available on first mortgages.
PaYllleu ls lila), L.. utade al

NOTICE
The selectmen have given Lloyd
, C. Chadbourne a permit to store gas
Nineteen were present at the meetlundergronnd at his premises for his
ing of the Youth Fellowship last
own use.
Sunday night.
On next Sunday
._-_._------_.. _--._- -_. ---<
night, it is expected that Miss MarTHE RYTHfR " WARRfN CO.
Fire Department Calls jorie Reed of Mass. State College
Belchertown, Mass.
May 24--House at Michon place will speak.
The Congregational
Youth Fellowship group has been
May 28, 1943
in West Ware district burned.
invited. The meeting will be held at
Dial 2211
Mrs. Marion PLant's at 6.45.
--------_._._--------------------telephone, so that the first signal COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAMemorial Obsel"vance did not get relayed to him.
. CHUSETTS
-continued from page 1Just before the "all clear," four I HampshIre, 55.
High School Notes
at the World \Var I honor roll tab- army trucks with "friendLy" troops i
PROBATE COUR)l'
HONOR ROLL
To all persons interested in the
let. (Ie develops that the names came through on State Street and
for the new \Vorld War II tablet people aLong their lines of travel estate of Clarence A:.George, lateof (For the l)eriod Ending May 21)
cannot be delivered until June 28, telephoned to the report center re- Belchertown in said County, deFirst H01l(n's
so that that honor roll probably will garding them. Osborne Davis act-' ceased.
(A verages of 90 or over)
be dedicated July 4.)
eel as chief air raid warden, no sucA petition has been presented to
The line of march will be to Mt. cessor having been appointed.
said Court, praying that MiltonA. Juniors:
Frances Smola
George of Pittsfield, in our County ,
Hope cemetery, where the graves
Freshmen:
will be decorated by the Girl Scouts,
Rationing Board Notes of Berkshire, be appointed adminisShirley Hazen
trator of said estate, withou.t giving
Boy Scouts and school chidren. Taps
Blue Stamps-Processed FoodsNancy Farley
will \w sounded by Scout John Av- G, H, and J valid April 24 to June a surety on his bond.
Eighth Grade:
If you desire to object thereto,
ery.
7 inclusive; K, L, and M, valid from
Robert Boyea
you or your attorney should file a
The colors 'will be raised at the May 24 to July 7 inclusive.
Second Hl1IflWs
Liberty pole and flowers will be
Red Stamps-Meats and Fats- written appearance in said Court, at
(Averages of 85 to 89)
placed at the trees set out in mem- J will be valid through the month of NQrthampton, in said County of
,',
ory of those who died in World War Jun~ instead of expiring May 31st. Hampshir~, before ten o'clock in the Seniors:
I.
Ruth Dickinson
K valid May 30 through June 30th. forenoon on the fifteenth day of
At the monument a wreath will L valid June 6 through June 30th. June 1943, the return day of this
Judith Dickinson
be placed to the Unknown Dead. M valid June 13 through June 30th. citation.
Alice McKillop
Witness, William M.- Welch, Es- Juniors:
Rev. Richard F. Manwell will give N valid June 20 through June 30th.
the invocation, Miss Ruth Joy Dickquire, Judge of sa~c;!. Court, this
Wanda Krawiec
SUGAR FOR HOME CANNING
. Anna Adzima
twelfth day of May in the year one
inson will give Lincoln's Gettysburg
Stamps numbered 15 and 16 in th
d'
h
Mary Stolar'
address, while the speaker of the af- War
Ration Book One will each -hi!
ousan nme undred and fortythree. .
Dorothy Big~i
ternoon will be Rev. James J. Dongood for 5 pounds of sugar for home
Al Sophomores:
oghue, pastor of Saint Francis canning through October 31, 1943.
bert E. Addis, Register.
MaVl's
21-28-4
Dickinson
church.
In exceptional cases where conFreshmen:
sumers r.equire more tha~ 10 pounds I Methodist Church Notel
.
Rita Bouchard
Maneuvers SUDday
of canmng sugar, obtamable with
EIghth Grade:
-continued from page 1sugar stamps in War Ration Book
There will be a prayer service
Peter Smigiel
Helen' O'Seep
flperations, but sad to say, the re- One, application for additional al- next week Thursday evening at 7.30.'
George JacksOnport center at Memorial hall was lotments may be made at the local This will be followed by a meeting
of the official board. Jane Kimball
unable to reach ~r. MacMillan by rationing board.
-

•
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Couto HhcJ\v Sun. - Mon. 2 nnd 7.15

.JA(;KSON'S STORE

I·
I

II

SUN., MON., MAY 30 - 3J

Hay.

CI al'ence Robinson
Tel. 3261

-~-~------

T,iollel

~~Dr.

LOS'I'-Somewhere between Miss
Stacy's and the Chaffee home on
Cottag-e St .. 111)' War Ration Book.
Julia Melvina Cabot
Cottage Street
FOR SALE-Nfl, 1 Stock
~22 ton delivered at the ba 1'11.

..

FRI., SAT., MAY 28 - 29

The Coming Week
SUNDAY .
--Cungregational ChurchRev. Richard I'. Manwell, Plutor
Beginners' and Primary Departments of Church School during
Morning Worship.
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m.
"Partners with God."
Junior and Intermediate Department of Church School at 12 noon.
YOUtJl Fellowship at the Parish
House at 6.30 p. m. Mock Peace
Council.

I Memorial Day Exercises _Memorial Sunday Sen-ice

Death of
Mrs. Alfred Samson

_
.
,.
Mrs. LOUisa (Gmgras) Samson,
61, of Summit ~treet, died in the
h[)me of her daughter, Mrs. Edward
B()~rdway- of 35. Clark Street, Hol?,oke, Monday mght. She was born
m Canada and had lived in Belchertown 24 years.
. She leaves. her husband, Alfred
Samson of tll1S town; three daughters, Mrs. Harvey Giguere of WiIlimanset~, Mr.s,. Edward Boardway
an d MISS L I II Ian S amson at home;
a. son, Harvey, of this town; four
t
Mrs. Yvonne B ergeron, Mrs.
Sl~ ers,
-Melhudisl ChurchD mna IV! enar,
d bo tI
f
1 0
Aldenville,
Rev. Horatio lo'. Robbins, PII'.r Mrs. Ida Morisette of Northampton
Church School at 10 a. m.
and Mrs. Alvine Miller of Springfield; three half brothers, John and
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
Albert Rlanchard of Chicopee, and
"The Sins of the Good."
Youth Fellowship at Mrs. Mar- P~ul of Hartford, and one grandc~l1ld.
ion Plant's at 6.45' p. m.
The funeral was held from the C.
R1'
als an d .Son f unera I LlOme, H aI-Sl. I,'rancis Churchyoke,
Rev. James J. Donoghue, Paltor Sunday Masses:
St. Francis, 9.~0 n. m.
Death of
State School, ~U5 iI. m.
Mrs. Burt Hurlburt
Granby, 10.00 :t. m.
Mrs. Evabelle (Capen) Hurlburt,
59, wife of Burt Hurlburt, superintendent of the Ludlow ReserVoir,
MONDAY
died suddenly last Friday in· her
home at the gatehollse on Belchertown road, Ludlow.
TUESDAY
She was born in Amherst, May 22,
1884, the daughter of Rufus and
Airplane Recognition Class at Minnie Capen. She spent her early
7.30 p. m.
life in Belchertown and married Mr.
Hurlburt in 1900. For the last 40
years she has resided in the gatehouse where her husband is emWEDNESDAY
ployed by the Springfield Water
Stone House open. Hours 2 to 5 Works. She was a member of the
old' Baptist church here, now disp. m.
banded.
Besides her husband she leaves a
O. E. S. Meeting.
son, Prosper, with a flying squadron
stationed in Hawaii, and a brother,
Herbert Capen of Palmer.
THURSDA.Y
The funeral was held Sunday afternoon at 2 at the Methodist church
Girl Scout meeting at the Scout
here. Rev. H.}'. Robbins officiated.
rooms.
Burial was in South cemetery.
TODAY
FRIDA.Y
Airplane Recognition Class
7.30 p.m. .

Airplane
at 7•30 p. m.

Recognition' . Class

at

". 1

. SA~'U.luy
} .• I

:TOMORROW·

Stone House open.. Hours 2 to 5
Stone House op!n.
p. m.
p. m.

Hours 2 to 5

Youth Fello~ship SOcial at the
'youth F~llowship ~ial' at the
Congregational Parish House.
Congregational Parish' House.

I.

weath~r favur~d

Ideal
the Memo-I . The patriotic organizatiC!lls were
nal Day exercises of Sunday after- guests of honor at the union mornnoon, and the attendance was about ing service at the Methodist church
as in other years. Few people are on Sunday. Representatives were
in sight when the processsion starts, present from the Sons of Union' Vetbut quite a number usually are on erans, American Legion, Legion
i hand for the speaking at the monu- Auxiliary, Boy Scouts and Girl
ment.
Scouts. Rev. H. F. Robbins conThe line of patriotic groups form- ducted the service and there was
ed?n Sonth Main street in the fol- special music by the choir.
Iowmg order:
The sermon was by Rev. Richard
J. V. Cook, marshal
F. Manwell, pastor of the Congregationa 1 church, who took for his subHarold Ryder, color bearer, with ject, "For Christ and Country"
George A. Poole and Romeo J. Joyal rather than "For God and Country'"
color
F guards
as he said that through the ages peo'Mrankb Fleury,
drummer
f
.
.
pie's id'eas [)f God had forever been
em ers 0 tl~e Amencan. Legl?n changing.
.
p T\~enty-two Girl S~outs With MISS
In like manner he said that there
a~I1::;. B~~er carrymg the colors, are many ideas as to what 10070
~n
lSS 1 ancy Farley the Scout· Americanism is. He stressed equala~. h B
S
.
.
ity of race as a major premise of AYo~~~ ~olo~ybea~~~ts, With Wlllard mericanism, and ventured the opinAb
50 h I I'L
ion that our snobbishness of other
out. sc 00 C 11 dren ,
.
races was one of the thmgs
that
The first stop was at Memorial helped to cause Pearl Harbor.
hall where a wreath was placed at While we idolize Generalissimo and
the World War I honor tablet by Madame Chiang Kai-shek, still they
Vice-Commander Aubrey D. Lapo- could not become American citizens.
He said that Jew baiting in the
lice.
The line then marched over Park United States is jnst as sinful as it
street to the liberty pole, where the is in Germany. He abhorred Hitcolors were raised by Aubrey Do'La- ler's idea that man is just a speck of
police, assisted by Frederick D. Far- dust to serve the state.
ley.
. In speaking of race equality, he
At the cemetery, prayer was of- Cited the town of Hatfield, where one
fered by Frederick D. Farley, chap- racial group after another had been
lain, following which the graves of assimilat~d into the community life,
soldiers were decorated by' the school each makmg a valuable contribution
Taps was sounded by although each in turn had at first
children.
been considered "foreign".
Scout John Avery.
The line then marched to the SolRev. Mr. Manwell pointed out that
diers' monument on the common to achieve national unity, the several
where the invocation was given by states had to give up part of their
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, pastor of sovereignty, a-nd so it must be in the
the Congregational church, follow- community of nations.
ing which Jacob V. Cook, past commander of the Sons of Union Veterans, reverently placed a wreath in
memory of the Unknown Dead in a
brief ceremony in which Rev. Mr.
Manwell called attention to the fact
Honor. Announced
that before God there are no unknown.
Main Senior class honors have
Lincoln's Gettysburg Address
was given by Miss Ruth Joy Dickin- been announced. The valedictory
son.
hOlior -has been awarded to Miss
The speaker of the day was Rev. Ruth Joy Dickinson, and the salutaJames J. Donoghue, pastor cif St. tory to -Dorothea Shattuck.
Miss Dickinson, daughter of Mr.
Francis church, who spoke of Memorial Day as the nation's holiest holi- and MrS. Richard Dickinson of Amday, in which we honor those. who herstRoad. has been prominent in.
died in _the defense of our liberties. school- activities, is serving as active
He recalled the circumstances .which president of the class and the last
led up to the observance of Memo- two years has won the 'Iocal speaking
rial Day-women from the state of contest sponsored by the ,Legion.
Miss ShattUck, the daughter' of
~ississippi decorating' the graves of
sOldiers who' died in a lost cause and Mr. and Mrs. Luther H. Shattuck of
then generously decorating' the Daniel Shays Highway, is dass secgraves of northern soldiers. When retary, editor-in-chief of' the school
they had finished, Fr. Donoghue paper, "The Oracle," treasurer- of
said, there were no longer any "ene- the Student Activity Association
my" graves.
and bas been active in sports and
4-H work.
--(IOIltinued on pap 4-
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

III emori<1l 1110lldllY Mlimll/riJlgs
Touc/i. Timdj' Topics
This Monday has been a peculiar
sort of a holiday. ""Vhat do you
mean, holiday?!" Illost of our
.friends will shout, for many defense workers have put in full days
at production, and all but a scattered few of the armed services
have had their full quota of activity. But for those of us who found
ourselves free, the day has been as
quiet as the morning following a
blizzard. Almost no one has been
on the streets, there has been a
dearth of traffic, and a Sabbath
stillness has hung over the countryside. There were holidays like
this. I suppose, when Henry Ford
was a kid, but even then I suspect
the lanes had their carriages and
four-in-hands. The ban ... against
pleasure driving was effectively enforced by No GllS signs at practically every filling station and folks
were kept at home with a vengeance. It must have been a gala day
for Victory Gardens!

have tried to keep in shape public
lawns, cemeteries, and the like,
have found the labor positively
Herculean. It looks as though
"Villie and his mowing machine
would need to be summoned before
the common can be sliced down to
size. It has been the same discouraging business with Victory Garden ploughing and harrowing this
spring. Plots which are ordinarily
only comfortably damp at this season have been hopelessly bogged
down in mud and have been a menace to any man with a pair of horses. After watching one of these
chaps wallowing in the slime, we
begin to realize where the expression, "harrowing experience," originated. Many of us will be planting
well into july.

•••
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day
And as a watch in the night,
Help me
In my frailty
To make real
What I believe."
-Elias Lieberman
BOB JACKSON

•••

A letter from Major William E.
Parker reveals that this 1918 graduate is at Devens where he is "functioning as Executive ancl Training
Officer for a little Special Troops
headquarters-doing about the same
job as a superintendent of schoolsa varied lot of schools that come and
go: ordnance maintenance companies, M. ]>,'s, mechanized cavalry, evacuation hospitals, comoot engineers, and what not."

••

• •

•••

", .

throat); and to top it off, Navy
mental exams from 7 to 9 p. m.
Things look much brighter now and
I love it. The adjustment is fast
and difficult, but it's wonderful
when it's over."
Tllis was from as sweet and appealing a bit of femininity as we
have graduated in several years.

Rationing Board Notes
Hulders of Book No. 2 are asked
to please take notice of instruction
No. 4 on back of cover:
"Do not tear out stamps except at
the time of purchase and in the
presence of the storekeeper, his employee or a person authorized by
him to make delivery."

The Rationing Board has awarded
However excusable some uf our
•
tire
certificates as follows:
long grass may be, there is still litAll of which goes to show that
tle excuse for the pile-up of miscel- this Memorial Day is fincjing AmerGrade 1
laneous materials back of the old ican boys and girls in the services
Richard Greene-4
Town Hall. It begins to look as plenty busy. 1£ there is any lack of
Russell Potter-l
though those in charge must think morale it doesn't show in their letLucy Baker-I
it really isn't very unsightly, and ters or in uncensored talks with them
Myrtle Rose--l
as though those who have lots in on leave. They are happy, and very
Benj. Dzwonkoski-l
Mount Hope must not object to the proud of their outfits. One wonders
Augusta Lamson-I
stuff on the other side of the fence. how their brothers and fathers in the
Richard Squires-l
Probably it is another "duration" coal mines must feel as they sit
Fred
Sowa-l
matter. I am old fashioned enough down on their jobs while the kids
Fred
Buss-l
to think that town property should are plugging their hearts out to win
Wallace Chevalier-2
serve as an example of neatness for a war!
john
Kopacz-l
private property. 1£ one has a
•
Louis
Henrichon-2
backyard which faces on an empty
Listen to the old clock below meLewis
Austin-l
lot or pasture, there is some sense
julian Hussey-l
to having it piled high. In this tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
Grade 3
Town Hall case, our objection is another wrek of your life:
Kristian Anderson-2
based on the fact that Mt. Hope
Credo
•
Harlan
Purrington-2
Cemetery is lovely enough to de- "I believe
We liked the idea of having all serve care and good housekeeping
George Clifford-l
That there are greater things in life Truck
the Memorial Day observance come on the part of its neighbors.
Than life itself.
Louis Fuller-I
on Sunday. It gave a unity to the
•••
I believe
services which they often lack. SeHarold Kimball-l
A fine letter from junior Story In climbing upward
riousness and reverence characterPrevious Week's List
ized the whole proceedings, and came today. It seems our Christmas Even when the spent and broken
Grade I
thing
people must have gone home im- cards finally cau.ght up with him in
Fred E. Buss-l
pressed anew with the solemn obli- New Guinea on April 30! He gives I call my body
gations which the war has laid upon us this verse from an Australian Cries 'Halt!'
Homer Damon-l
us all. To me the highlight of the army paper, which indicates the dis- I believe
Peter
Shyloski~l
afternoon was the GeUj,sbllrg A d- tance of the base from the beaten To the last breath
Richard
Squ.ires-2
track:
In the truths
dress, delivered by Ruth DickinAugusta Lamson-2
son, one of those sisters who monop- "Somewhere in New Guinea, where "Vhich God permits me to see.
the mails are always late,
I believe
Robert Lee--l
olize so much of the B. n. S. honor
roll. She seemed. thoroughly im- Christmas cards in April are consid- In fighting for them;
julian Hussey-l
ered up to date;
In drawing,
bu"d with the feeling and spirit of
Isabel Booth-l
\Ve
never
have
a
pay
day,
so
we
nevIf
need be,
the author of the masterpiece.
Grade 3
er
have
a
cent,
Not
the
bloodv
sword
of
man
Standing below the Soldiers' MonuCharles Stark-2
ment, sincere and unspoiled, she We never need the money, for we'd Brutal with co·nquest
never get it spent."
And drunk with power,
Truck
symbolized one of the great purLouis Fuller-I
poses of America's fighting in this There's another fine youngster, this But the white sword of God,
war: to preserve a nation whose Story boy. 'we shall get to appreci- Flaming with His truth
H. E. Kimball-l
youth may develop protected but ate some of these kids more and And healing while it slays.
more
as
the
war
goes
on
and
shows
nQt dominated by the state, and
"I believe
where each child may be insured the sort of stuff which grows in In my country and her destiny,
these
New
England
hills.
Town It~_.
freedom to become an individual
In the great dream of her fOW1ders,
personality rather than a slave to a
In her place among the nations,
For those Young men who hope to In her ideals;
William P. Morris, chief engineer
political or military machine. One
of the Aetna Paper Co. of Dayton,
could have wished that television marry an ex-Wave or ex-Marine I believe
and the radio might have flashed woman when the war is over, a warn- That her democracy mllst be pro- Ohio, arrived Wedn.esday for a va~
cation at his home in town.
her recitation and her picture over ing should be sounded to get into
tc:ted,
of
physical
condition
in
the
The Neighborhood Whist Club
the
best
a war-torn world as an inspiration
Her privileges Cherished,
of Federal street met at the home of
to those who believe in government event of domestic disagreement. Her freedom defended.
Mrs. Stella Cleveland last'Satux:dar
by the people and as a warning to They'll be tough gals to handle! I believe
Here is an excerpt from a card writ- That, humbly before the Almighty, night. First prize winner for men
those who do not 50 believe.
ten hy a little friend of· mine who But proudly before all mankind,
was Kenneth Hawkins; lowest for
•••
had
just
finished
her
first
week
as
men was William Kimball, Jr.
It was inevitable that the town
We must safeguard her standard,
. The vision of her Washington,
First prize winner for women was
should not look as spick and span a Marine at HW1ter College:
"I've
survived
the
first
week,
even
Hawkins; lowest was Mary
Ethel
this year as it usually does on MeThe martyrdom of her Lincoln,
Parker. The door prize winner was
morial Day. The shortage of labor though I don't know how. They With the patriotic ardor
Kenneth Hawkins.
has definitely got down to the grass kept us on the run. All the gals Of the minute men'
Miss Joyce' Spencer entertained
roots. Moreover, the constant rains break down one by one. My Water- And the boys in blue
loo
came
Thursday.
This
was
what
over
the holidays, Rev. John Fritzof May ·have made lawn mowing a
Of her glorious past.
meier of Fall Creek, Wis.
burden and a headache. Even we did. Up at 3.30 a. m. for guard I believe
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Conkey
those of us who have several able duty (2nd deck); 3~ hours' march- In loyalty to my <:ountry
are
ing;
drill
under
tough
men
serparents of a, son, John Harry,
pairs of hands to help push the
Utter, irrevocable, inviol.ate.
born at Mary Lane hospital on May
lawn mowers have had our troubles geants, I hour; two classes; physi27. The child· is a grandson of Mr.
in keeping caught up. Those who cals: 3 shots; mess three times (1 "thou, in whose sight
couldn't eat because of a sore
and Mrs. H. W. Conkey and M~ ..
A thousand years are but as yester- and Mrs. Theron Pratt.
.'

••
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With Our Service Group

I never will be able to thank my
Pvt. Raymond W. Reilly
many good friends of Belchertown
Co. I, 1st Training Regiment C W S for the fine packages and letters in
the .way I would like to. Once again
Camp Siebert, Alabama
I want to express appreciation of the
Cpl. Robert M. Shaw
Sentinel.
Base Photo Section
Sincerely,
Greenville Army Air Field
Bob Shaw
Greenville, Mississippi
Pfc. David H. Farley
416 Tech. Sch. Squadron
Bux 1011
Gulfport Field, Mississippi
Ensign W arrtm Pay~on Harrett,
of Mr. and Mrs. Pauj Barrett of
Maple street, has returned to active
duty as radio officer after a 20-day
furlough. He enlisted in the Maritime Service in 1941. He was at
Quoddy Tech in Maine for a year,
graduating with honors. He is also a graduate of Gallups Island Radio School and is eligible to become
a junior lieutenant when he becomes
21 years of age; he is now 20.
~on

Camp Gordon, Geurgia
May 30, 1943
The time has come again when I
must inform you of the change in
my mailing address, in order to
have the Sentinel reach me on time
and keep me posted on the current
events of the horne town·and the
whereabouts of the other men in
service from the home town. too.
I just missed seeing my brother
by a week, for his outfit was stationed here and moved out just a
week before we' came in. We're occupying the same quarters here as
the 12th Infantry, of which he is a
member.
I qualified as a sharpshooter with
the Garand rifle and as an expert
with the Springfield 1903 a couple
of weeks ago. We may go on the
range in the near future to fire the
new carbines. We've had our llt!Cessary instructions in the operations
and functioning of the weapon and
are anxiously waiting to go on the
range to fire it.
About the middle of May I was
promote~ to a sergeant. The new I
address IS as follows.
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Temporary Schedule Starting Monday, May 31, 1943

Between Ware, Belchertown, Granby and
Holyoke
Ballou's Bus and Taxi Service
Pbone Ware 444W or 682
Week Days
AM

AM

P ;\1

PM
1.30
1.45
2.10
2.50
3.00
3.10
3.45
4.10

Week Days
SUD. & Holidays
PM PM PM PM PM
PM
5.15
3.45 5.35 9.55 12.00 5.35
9.00
4.10 6.05 10.10 12.25 6.05
9.25
10.45
4.50 6.45 10.50 1.00' 6.45 10.05
5.20 6.50 11.10 1.00 6.50 10:i5
6.05 7.25 11.45 1.30 7.25
10.55
6.30 7.50 12.05 1.55 7.50
11.25
6.45

i.v. GiI1.JertvilJe
i.v. Ware
5.55 8.30 12.00
Lv. Belchertown 6.20 8.55 12.25
Arr. \Vorth' ton 6.50
Arr. City Hall 7.00 9.30 1.00
i.v. City Hall 7.20 10.00 1.00
Be IchertOWII
7.55 10.3.) 1.30
Ware
8.20 11.00 1. 55
Gilhertville
RATES:
10IU:,. en,I lax (JV,.,. 35c
Ware to Holyoke, 75c tax'Sc
BelchertowD:to Holyoke, SOc; t"", 5c
round trip 7Sc, lax 8c
Round trip ticktt good for same day only.
WAI,T~R E. BAI,140U, Prop.

---

.. -.-.-------~

------------------

Greenville, Miss.
May 26, 1943
**********~~~***********************
J have been wanting to write to
you for some tim6 to tell you how
much the Sentinel means to me. I
*1
read every word and often dig a
back copy out of my bag and read
it over again. It keeps me in touch
with old Belchertown about things
that folks just couldn't stop to write
about. Sure do enjoy the "Steeple,"
especially the May 21st issue. It
S()rt of took me back to old New
Sgt. S. E. Dudek
England for a while.
j.~
1st Fighter Command
Today, many "spotters",
I find Illy work very interesting Co. G, 104th In£.
of
the
U. S. Army Air
your
neighbors perhaps,
here at Greenville, and like this post Camp Gordon
Forces
needs
'your
eyes
and
must
stay
on duty too long
very much. G. A. A. F. is almost A. P. O. No. 26. Georgia
ears twice a week.
. . . sometimes all night . . • ::
like a home to me now, as I have
Thank YOll,
because there aren't enough
been he're fifteen months.
What for? To watch the
S. Dudek'
men,
wome.'1, boys and girls
At Christmas time I took a threesky and listen for planes as
to relieve them.
day pass and went out to Gertrude Sgt. Gc:orge Br(lokes
an Airplane "Spotter".
Knight Cleverdon's home in Cros- A. S. N. 3D, J4~62R
I
Won't you help out? Come
sett, Arkansas,. about fifty miles 388th Bomb Group
Sure, it's a tough job, but
on, lend a hand to help your
from here. Had a most grand time 561st Bomb Squadron
I
it's a job that needs doing.
country. Volunteer for duty
and have been back twice since on Army Air Base
I
For as long as America's
. th G
dOb
C
over-night passes. (By the way, I Sioux City, Iowa
i
In
e roun
server orps
"spotters"
are
on
the
J'
ob,
the
tod
flew over Crossett, Ark., about four
1
Sgt. George Brookes amI fam;]v I
this afterrioon. Went almost out to
eoemy knows that an air raid
r-----------,
of
Holyoke
recently
visited
his
Texas to take some pictures).
.i :: might be a costly venture.
WH~RE TO A .....:'.
One of my best friends here is the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. \Valter
And as long as he knows that,
chaplain, who is a Yank from New Pratt, and has now returned to his
be'U think twice before he
Aubrey D. Lapolice
Haven, Conn. My best pal is an base.
English boy about my age, also
~~Word has iust been received of
from New Haven, Conn. We have the safe arrival overseas of S.lC
often been told that we look enou.gh John A .. Baker, U. S. N. R., who
alike to be brothers.
My friend sailed from California in April.
Goss is the chapel organist. We
have been for some time active memFire Department Calls
bers of the Service Men's Christian
League, which' is a united Protestant
AmI" AI,
F1ghte, Command
The fire department was called to
organization for men in the armed put out a forest fire on land in the
forces of the United States. This' rear of Earl Doubleday's place off
is something I am very proud to be the Daniel Shays highway Sunday
a member of. Our group often afternoon. Several acres were burn- -- ._--- " - - '
sings oyer the local radio (W]PR) ed over, induding a few cords of Jeanette Chamberlain, Mrs. Nellie
Peeso, Mrs. Alice Wildey, Mrs. AnOf Local I.terest
station in Greenvillel
wood.
nie Bruce, Mrs. Catherine Dyer and
The people of the Methodist church
Rev. Harold B. White of Pelham,
Mrs. Lillian Kelley.
in Greenville have been very kind
who recently preached at the Conto us and have done everything {los- JIet'hodist OmrehNotee
gregatiOlial chur<:h here, has been
sible to make us at home and comChildren's Day wiU be. observed
unanimously elected to the position
fortable.
Con_egational Chuwcb of State Chaplaincy' of the Ameri~
the last Sunday of the month.
Really have got so 1 don't mind
f\,t the recent meeting of the
-can Legion, a post held by Rev.
army life too bad, but am very anx- Afternoon Group of the W. S. of C.
Note"
Theodore Bacheler of South Hadley
i0'48 for the day when we, will all be S. at Mrs. Lillian Kelley's with Mrs.
Falls until he resigned by reason of
able to return to life the way we Ruth Kempkes assisting, there were
The Youth Fellowship will hold a his becoming an Army Chaplain.
want- to live it.
23 present. Mrs. Mabel Stebbins social this week Saturday night and Rev. Mr. White also conducts the
I had a very grand time on my repeated by'request a program given also next week Saturday night.
Aircraft Recognition school in Pelfurlough' in February, even if r did .by her before the Eveni~g Group,
The Youth Fellowship will con- ham. He has been Chaplain of Eastspend most of my time traveling be- which was much enjoyed.
tinue its Council of Nations discus- hampton American Legion Post for
tween here, Massachusetts and Mis~
the past ·ten· ye~rs, h~ resignation
A vote was taken to nave the an~ sion on Sunday evening.
seuri. Had a very. pleasant sur- nual strawberry supper of the church .)\ week from Sunday will be Chil-I tendered upon hiS leavmg to go to
prise on my return to find I had when~ver -llerries are available. T~e dren's Day. Those desiring to have ' Pelham never havin~ ~en accep~ed.
been. made a corporal, also Photo committee chosen for the event .IS their children baptized are asked to ~he ~ys ~ver there 1OS15t on k~epmg
Lab. Tech.
Rev. H. F. Robb1OS,. Mrs. Anme notify the pastor.
hun In office even though he 'IS unDodge, Mrs. Ruth Kempkes, Mrs. \ ' ,
'. .
able to attend every ~eeting.
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twice a week?
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Memorial Day Exercises

Lately Inducted

-conlinued from page 1-
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The following from this town
have been accepted by the military
.In speaking of the sacredness of services:
the day he said that this is no time
Army
for hysteria, emotion, empty senti- Kenndh L. Collard
Navy
mentality, or the beating of drwns. Romeo J. Labrecque
\Ve honor the valor and memory of
the heroic dead, no matter where they
died. They fought for ideals and Honor Roll Contributions
carried their ideab through. He
hoped that the same patriotism would Previously acknowledged
$l62.50
animate our own souls.
Dr . .'\: Mrs. Raymond Kinmonth 5.00
Fr. Donoghue spoke of the fram- Lieut. & Mrs. Hudson Holland 5.00
ers of the constitution as no ordinary Mr. & Mrs. Clarence Morey
4.00
men and stressed the fact that the Arthur R. Ketchen
2.00
American creed is that all men are Clinton R. Rhodes and
created equal.
5.00
Stanlcy F. Rhodes
1.00
The speaker called attention to the Mr . .'\: Mrs. Everett A. Geer
fact that the four last wars had much
in common in that people of variou.~
$184.50
national ties, religions and creeds had
become assimilated as American citizens and had fought side by side.
For the Duration
He called attention to the fact that
there were other immigrants who had You may have a grand vacation
come to this country since the Mayflower. America is the Gibraltar of
'Mid the mountains. by the sea.
of Freedom, he said, and that once Or some point across the nation
Of this land so great and free
assimilated, these groups are not
ca lied aliens.
I n speaking of the present crisis, If you send for all the booklets
Fr. Donoghue said that it is not a
That describe the U. S. A.
Case of man against man or nation From the moss-grown, ferny brookagainst nation, but of right against
lets
wrong, civilization against barbarTo a golden, sunny bay.
ism and virtue against vice.
In conclusion he said that while we You can dOll the old-time costumes,
want peace. it is not desired at the
And have a party, Pard,
expense of principle. He asked his
hearers to live by and according to If your most sincere endeavor
our American Creed and said that
Is to stay in your own back-yard.
the Bill of Rights embraced the free-Mrs. Alvin H. Bush
dam to work. to live and to speak. lMay _.
?2 1943
'.
He closed with Lincoln's words,
"\Vith malice toward none and with
charity for all."
Aubrey D. Lapolice of the LeLegion Auxiliary Notes
gion committee was in charge of
the day's ceremonies. introducing
Mrs. Romeo Joyal was elected
the various speakers.
Refreshments were served the District Sergeant at Arms and Mrs.
school children following the cere- A. B. Baker, District Director of
Hampshire-Franklin County Amerimonies.
can Legion Auxiliary at its annual
meeting held in Northampton recentCOMMONWEALTH OF MASSA- ly. Mrs. Baker will be installed at
CHUSETTS
the annual convention, June 19, at
Swampscott. Mrs. Joyal and Mrs.
Hampshire, 5S.
Baker are delegates to the convenPROBATE COURT
tion.
-R. B.
To all persons interested in the·
estate of Clarence A. George, late of
The Department of Massachusetts,
Belchertown in said County, deA.merican Legion Auxiliary, enlists
ceased.
your support in the interest of the
A petition has been presented to $300,000 "Buy Bonds for a Bomber"
said Court, praying that Milton A. drive now in progress, under the diGeorge of Pittsfield, in our County rection of Mrs. Walter M. Earley,
of Berkshire, be appointed adminis- Department President. This is a
worthwhile project in which every
trator of said estate, withou.t giving member of the Auxiliary from the
a surety on his bond.
Berks,hires to the tip of Cape Cod is
If you desire to object thereto, taking an active part. Friends, relyou or your attorney should file a atives, neighbors are being urged to
written appearance in said Court, at buy bonds and give the selling credit
to the American Legion Auxiliary
Northampton, in said County of drive.
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
Mrs. Romeo Joyal, unit president
forenoon on the fifteenth day of of the local unit, is arranging a
June 1943, the return day of this special committee to further this
patriotic program, and has requested
citation.
all members to serve. When you
Witness, William M. Welch, EII- purchase your next war bond-and
quire, Judge of said Court, this won't you do it today-ask the autwelfth day of May in the year one thorized representa ti ve who sells you
thousand nine hundred and forty- the bond, to sign a slip giving the
credit to Auxiliary Unit 239. You
three.
.
need not be a member of the AuxiliAlbert E. Addis, Register.
ary, just purchase your bond and ask
21-28-4
your friends to do the same. Any

HOLLAND fARM
FOR SALE-McCormick - Dccring
No. 5 two-horse mowing m:\chine in
good ;::onclitinn. Also large qu,}J,iliLy
turkey IltanUI"\!.
l'OR SALE-TwlI-tencmcnt hOLlse
un Maple St .. known as thc "Longley
[·loLlse". Two-car garage and shed.
Lower tenemcnt com pletcJ y redecorated 2 years ago. Vcry desirable
tenants. See
Herman C. Knight
lo:J1a A. Stebbins
George A. Poole
Committee. 'Belchertown
Historical Association
FOR SALE-Nn.
Stock Hay.
$22 ton delivered at the barn.
Clarence Robinson
Tel. 3261
STANDING GRASS For Sale.
Edward L. Schmidt

Card of Thanks
I wish to thank all my friends and
relatives for the many cards. letters
ancl gifts I received during my stay
in the hospital.
Bertha Isaac
----.---..: ..- - - - - - - - - - ----------

Card of Thanks
We gratefully acknowledge the
beautiful floral tributes and many
acts of kindncss extended to us i~
our recent SUdden bereavement.
Burt Hurlbu.rt
Prosper Hurlburt
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Capen

--_

-

WARH-Drop ill after U shop

ric rrtoUln

FRI .• SAT., JUNE 4-5
~~Journey

Into Fear"

Tln.t Ride Kid~ "CLANCY ST.
inBOYS"
News
Comedy
Popeye

SUN., MON., JUNE 6 - 7
Rosalind Fred
H eril
Rilssell
M:tcMurrny Marshall
~~Flight for Freedom"
A11AI1 .lone,
lline Frnzee
"Rhythm of the Islands"

.---

3 DAYS COM. TUE., JUNE 8
Qhn~

J,uughton 1\1. O'Hara
~fThis Land is Mine"
"lid .. G ....at Glldersl • .,ve·'

FRI., SAT., JUNE II - 12
~~BAMBI"

I;ast dividend on Snving~ Ac·
cou n t .hares at the rate of '

,4~-'

PER
CENT

Ware Co-operative Bank
You pay SJ .00 per month forench
share you subscribe.
Interest
compounded four time. a year.
Money a vnilnhle on first mortgages.
t'aYUlents IIIU,)' be n'lIld" at

.JACKSON'S STORE

---

Entered as secood-class lIIatte~

Vol. 29

~tJ

!

i

NI>A V

Cliurch-1<1:\,. f{ icha I'd F. M anwell, ('astor
Morning Wor~hip at 10.45 a. m.
Children's Day.
Youth Fellowship at 5 p. m. at the
Bert ~haw place. Election of oLficers.
--C()lIgrcg~lli()llal

-Methudist ChurchRe\,. Horatiu F. R()bbin~, l'astur
Church School at 10 a. m.
Morning Worship at II a. m.
"The Power of Hope."
Youth Fellowship at Mrs. Marion Plant's at 6.45 p. m.
-::il. Lonlllds Chul"ch-

Rev. James J. Donoghue, P:astor
Sunday Masses:
::it. Francis, 9.30 1\. Ill .
State School, H.lS a. Ill.
Granuy. lO.O() I!. Ill-'

........ .....•..

Auxiliary member in any community
will be glad to turn the credit over to
her local unit.
The bomber will be christened a
name selected from those submitted
by members of the Auxiliary and
will soon be winging its way to Berlin and Tokio-BUY YOUR BOND
TODA V-and help the American
Legion Auxiliary to reach its quota
of 5300.000 before June 10th.

Town Items

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Hampshire,

5S.

PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate of Arthur F. Bardwell of Belchertown in said County, aged person:
The conservator of said Arthur F.
Bardwell has presented to said
Court, his first account for allowance.
1£ you desire to object thereto,
you or· your attorney should file a
written appearance in said Court, at
Northampton, in said County of
Hampshire, before ten o'dock in the
forenoon on the sixth day of July,
1943, the return day of this citation.
Witness, William M. Welch, Esqujre, Judge of said Court, this
twenty-ninth day of May in the ye~r
one . thousand nine hundred and
forty-three.
Albert E. Addis, Register
June 4-11-18

A community vacation church
school, under the auspices . of the
Congregational
and
Methodist
churches will be held for two weeks
beginning June 28.
The Boy Scouts will go on an overnight hike this week Saturday night.
Dr. Arthur E. Westwell delivered
the Memorial Day address at Putney, Vt.
Mrs. Pearl Green entertained over
the week-end Mrs. Edna Doolittle of
Springfield and Arthur Pease of
Easthampton.
Sidney Wheble. and family have
taken the vacant tenement at the
Hazen house on Main street.
GranlJe Notes
Mrs. Clara Lincoln of NorthampUnion Grange held its regular
ton is a guest of Mrs. Evelyn R.
meeting Tuesday night. There were
Ward.
patriotic tableau in charge of Fred
Buss. Choice bits were given .by
Mrs.
Frances Moore, and there was
Girl Sceut NOlet
a roll call responded to by the memThe Girl Scouts held their regular .bers.
meeting yesterday.
Sixteen girls completed their cook
badge.
Mr. and Mrs. Leigner and HarRoene Brown received her tender- old GOodrich of Sjningfield have
foot pin.
planted Victory gardens on the Bush
farm at'Dwight.· '. .
Lois Chadbourne, Scribe

l,

Belchertown. Mass .. under the Act of March 3. 1879

Friday, June 11, 1943

The Coming Week

MONDAY

Price $l t 25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

Death of
Richard A. French

Dr. McPherson Retiring

Graduation Events

Dr. George E. iVIcPherson, su-; Guy Harrington, principal of the
: perintendent of the Belchertown I High school. announces graduation
Richard Albert French, 58, died I State School since 1922, is retiring week events as follows:
sud~enly late Wed.nesday afternoon next T~esday, June 15, and with Sunday. June 20.
Baccalaureate
at IllS home on Jablsh street.
! Mrs. McPherson, is moving to Am- Service at Lawrence Memorial
He was born February 20, 1885,' herst, whltfe they will make their
hall at 4 p. m. Service in charge
at Hudson, the son of George and home, and where they have many
of Rc\'. H. F. Robbins.
~artha (Davis) French. He. spent friends.
Wednesday. June 23. Class Night
hiS younger days on a farm m the i Dr. and Mrs. McPherson will be
Exercises at Lawrence Memorial
hall.
south part of the town, now owned I greatly missed here where they are
by Thomas Spellman. From 1908 I held in high esteem. "Doctor Friday, June 25. Graduation Exuntil he moved here with his family, . Mac" has been one grand scout,
ercises at Lawrence Memorial
he conduct~.d a lar~e dairy .farm in and .his wife has proved a most
hall at 7.30 p. m.,. followed by
Granby. Smce commg here 111 1940, . graclOU.~ personality.
Senior Reception at 9.15 p. m.
he has been engaged as a dealer in! The doctor by reason of his posiThe graduation exercises and
grain. farm implement~ and horses. : tion as superintendent of the school Senior Reception are held on the
Mr. French was a lifelong mem- never held himself in a world apart, ~allle night this year. due to the g-as
ber of the local Methodist church. I neither was he domineering I'n tile sIlor t age.
He was a member of the board of life of the town. He tried to be
!\dmis~ion to the graduation extrustees for many years, and also just plain helpful and that was ercises on Friday night will be by
held other chu.rch offices.
. what he achieved. His attitude at ticket.
He ~eaves his widow, Mrs. Annie town meetings was most judicious.
(Raddm) French: one daughter,! He was not anc of the perennial
Catherine, at home: one son, Wi!- i orators, but when he did raise his Resignations Announced
Iiam B.. French of Granby: two: voice, people listened.
The school committee announct!s
g~andcll1ldren, and a h~lf-b:other. i ;'Dr. Mac': believes in the good I the resignation of Miss Dorothy
\\ ?~lace B. Dcck:r of Sprmgfleld. ; n~lghbor p.ohcy. He never forced Barton of the High School faculty,
1 he funeral Will be held tomorrow. hIS courtesies on the town but they and Mrs. Leland Miner as school
afternoon at 2 at .the Method.ist' wt!rc cJuly appreciated. nevertheless. \ nurse. Both resignations have been
d~urcll. .. Rev.. Horah? F .. Robbms It has been conveni~nt and lent an I acce~ted.
Will offICiate and burial Will be at. atmo. sphere of 3ecunty to have a
MISS Barton has accepted a posiWe~t cemetery, Granby.
I connection with the district and tion with the Gilbert School of Win~tate School wat~r syst~ms. At the sted, Conn., where she will teach
. tllne of the hurncane. It was found mathematics.
Miss Barton has
Fire Departnent Calls I deci?edly convenient to have a con- taught here for 13 years, making
.
. nectlon between the district pump I quite a record for continuity of serv,
1 he fire department was called house and the State School electric: ice and also in the number of friends
to. a grass fir~ at Charles Rhodes' I line. And nolV the town sewer is! she has made. Her extra-curricula
yesterday a~tell1oon.
: ,\lIowcd to enter the State School tasks, to which she has given herself
----,.
I fliter bed. .
.
without s~int, have been numerous.
SATlJ l<UA r
!
All of these cooperative enterMrs. Mlller has been school nurse
I prises were furthered w.e know full since 1938, and she, too, has ren; well by the helpful attitude of the dered llIuch community service. con'l'ODA\'
doctor.
dueting many classes in First Aid in
Airplane Recognition Class at . As far as the war effort is con- addition to her regular work.
I cerned, the doctor was most cooper7.30 p. m.
ative. Main line telephone con-I
----"'-nections were permitted with the· Franklin Crafts Outing
TOMORROW
State School, so that all warning
Stone House open. Hours 2 to 5 signals are handled at the school.. Frankhn C~aft~ club held an outswitchboard; where there is 24-hour mg, at Fenton s FIeld, May 27, from
p. m.
'service, and relayed to the defense I 9 0 clock to noon. A soft-ball g~me
was the feature of the mornmg,
Youth Fellowship SOCial at the personnel at the center
.
seventh grade boys and sixth grade
Congregational Parish House.
--continued on page 3girls against sixth grade boys and

I

I

I

Fire Drill.
TU I£SUA"
Airplane Recognition
7.30 p. m.

I

i

Class

at

WIWNESUA\I
Stone House open. Hours 2 to 5
. p. m.
Women's Guild at 2.30 p. m. with
Mrs. Julia Ward. Annual business
meeting.
Junior Youth Fellowship at 3.30
p. rri. at the Parish House.
Card Party in Lawrence Memorial hall under auspices of American
Legion Auxiliary,
Evening Group of W. S. of C. S.
with Mrs. Isaac Hodgen at 8 p. m.
THURSDAY
Girl Scout Court of Awards.

StoneHouse open. . Hours' 2 to 5

p. m. '
Annual Picnic of Home Department of Congregational church .at
the home of Mrs .. EvelynR. Ward
at 2.30 p. m.
Recognition Class

II

I

nates Spoken For

Missionary· Group 'of W. ~. of C.
S. in Methodi~t Vestry at 7.30 p. m.

Airplane
7.30 p. m..

rI

No. 11

April 9. lY15. at the oost-office

tntincl

at

June 20
Baccalaureate Service at Memorial hall at 4p. m. Rev. H. F. Robbins in charge.
June 23.
Night
Exercises in MemoriClass
al halt
June 25
Graduation Exercises in Memoria~
hall at 7.30 p. m. Senior Reception
'at 9.15 p. m.
June 29
Double or Nothing Club Picnic
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Peck.

New State School Superintendent Appointed
It .is announced that Dr. Henry
A. Tadgell of Winchester will succeed Dr. George E. McPherson, retiring superintendent at the State
School. Prior to. assuming his duties
at the Department of Mental Health
he trained at the Wrentham State
·School. He not only has had the advantage of institutional experience
with mental cases. but .also experience in administration in the Department of Mental Health.
Dr. Tadgell -takes over his new
duties on Tuesday.

.

seventh grade girls. The seventh
grade boys' team won.
Winners in the sack race were:
Girls-1st, Madeline Brown; 2nd,
Anna Geslock; 3rd, Mary Ewell;
4th, Mary Kopacz. Boys-1st, John
Boudreau; 2d, Francis Simbaldi; 3d,
Stanley Czeck; 4th, Gordon Pierce.
Fifty-six articles were shown in
the exhibit. Awards were made as
follows:
Excellent-Elinor Heath, Sophie
Jusko, Eleanor Kozlik, Phyllis' Bigos, Evelyn Kozlik, Alex Leganza.
Very Good-Anna Geslock. Mary
Kopacz, Mary Ewell, Madeline
Brown, Paul Stolar,· John Boudreau
Michael Stolar, Stanlev Czeek.
'
Good-Gordon Pierce.
Elinor Heath, Scribe

rAG!: TWO

;

.
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just a few years ago that our young- family. it is this wild buying that
Mrs. Harry H. Hollins of Victocr generation had becn demoralized leads to inflation, and to the need ria, B. C., Canada, is visiting her
by skeptical professors, depri ved of for a heavier taxation that will be sister, Mrs. Richard Dickinson of
faith and courage by thc destructive crippling to those whose salaries Amherst road.
criticism of intellectuals? What now have not been lifted appreciably
Miss Agnes Menard underwent an
of these young III en, cynical and higher by the tide of war jobs and operation on Monday at Worcester
without faith, at Bataan, on Guadal- fat pay checks.
Memorial hospital.
New bus schedules are in effect on
canal, in the Coral Sea, and off Mid• • •
way Island?
Another little missive in the re- the Springfield-Greenfield line, but
"That generation 7illl..- skeptical, cent mails was the request for a sec- no changes have been made on the
cooly analytical, hard to ignite. and income-lax payment, all on time three through-trips which serve Bel..J lid it still is.
and everything. It was the only chertown. Certain short runs above
"The mora I ?-Tllat a skeptical crystal-clear statement on the fed- Amherst have been deleted.
Mrs. Albert Markham wiII present
generation can meet a great test: eral lax situation 1 have seen since
Nt."IIlS of tILe HOllie Frollt
that it may even be bettcr eqlltipped 1 ficrured Ollt the 1942 total last her piano pupils in a recital to be
Elf/7lleelt tile JUlie Sllowers
to face the post-war world-less Febr7lary. It was almost a relief to held at 8 o'clock Friday evening,
likely to fall for adolescent illusions mail the letter and to be sure that .J line IS, at the Parish House.
The mails are filled with I:umings -more likely to build securely-' one was doing the correct thing.
and goings these days. We had than one whieh took things on au• + •
hardly got the checks sent out before thoritv."
Body Recovered
The local Eastern Star has figured
Rut if anyone expects to sec either
the June 10th deadline which keeps
The
·funeral of Wilfred Hortie,
the credit solvent, when the new 1'a- young or older Americans gathering out a novel means of increasing its 66, a farm hand, whose body was
to
the
farevenue
withou,t
resorting
tion books came in, in response to around in groups praising the go vfound in Lake Metacomet last Frithat strange, new-fangled penny ernment. the O. P. A .. or any of the miliar pattern of Slippers, card day afternoon, took place at the C.
parties,
or
raffling
off
a
qUilt.
They
pm;t card that cost three cents to multitudinous boards and commitBlais and Son funeral parlors, Holmail. Their contents are very in- tees that have the power to make or simply ask you to earn a dollar for yoke, Tuesday morning at 8, folthe
Chapter
and
hand
it
in
with
a
triguing, especially the itty-bitty enforce regulations, he is going to
lowed by a high mass of requiem
stamps with the pictures of tanks. expect in vain. One of our 1II0st poem explaining how it was earned. at S1. Francis church, and burial
This
procedure
provides
a
lift
to
the
guns, boats and airplanes. If these cherished rights is that of being alwas in Precious Blood cemetery.
tiny tots have to be separated lowed to elect and then to complain, treasury and an entertainment feaHortie's body was fuund by his
one bv one. we shall have more to be loyal in big things and crabby ture of note. It lIIay really amoun t employer, Tretle Beaudoin, about
to
an
indirect
head
tax
on
all
Magrocer~ chattering out frolll be- about little things-in short. to exsons. but it works. Ours were as 100 feet from the shore, near the
hind the bars of the booby-hatches ercise freedom of speech.
spot where he was last seen in a
all (lYer the nation. "'lany of them
Universal rationing- has surely follows:
boat May 25. Assistant Medical
now spend their holidays and Sun- accomplished one thing in giving tis 1 labored in the VieffY Patch
Examiner W. G. IVebbcr of Amdays counting and pasting the a common ground for conversation This dollar for to earn ;
herst stated that death was presu!lllarger sorts from Books 1 and 2. that has caused even the weather to
1 squashed the slug,
ably hy drowning.
vVe can hardly wait to find out what retire into the background. If you
I bopped the bug,
Hortie was born at Montague
they'll be used for. The doings of want to see a nice little democratic For three long days I had to scratch,
City and had resided in Belcherthe O. P. A. Illust now take the place gathering, considerably bettcr pat- And have it swell SUIil burn.
town 28 years. He leaves three
of the Mystery Rides we used to en- ronized than a caucus or special
Tlte Sister
brothers, ,Joseph and, Napoleon of
joy in the good old days. Only the town meeting, run into Qllink's MarHolyoke and Alfred of. Springfield;
Tht!
dollars
COlli!;!,
the·
dollars
go,
government is much more unpredict- ket on Friday afternoons at two
three
sisters, Mrs. Mary Tilibeault
able than any Mystery Ride commit- o'clock ancl witness the Hamburg Their destination, I don't know.
of
Canada,
Mrs. Amelia Fountaine
But
this
one
here,
I've
safely
kept
tee ever was. And there is a new Hour. Someone should take pictu,res
and
Mrs.
Alphonse
Bernier of Wilride every day. vVe also marvel at of those ladies for preservation in Beneath my pillow as I slept.
Iimansett.
When
I
have
stored
tliemin
Illy
the amount of printing and clerical the town's archi ves. The sight of
pants,
work that goes into all this increas- the butcher, impassively whittling a
ingly complex business of keeping a critter clown to point size while a The poor things never had a chance;
Dwight Items
nation's supplies equitablv distrib- mob of housewives wait their turn in And those in myoId pocketbook
\Vinford Fay was pleasantly suruted in wartime.
line in true barber-shop fashion, is I never give a second look;
prised on Sunday evening at his
Americans have taken a pretty worthy of a sonnet beginning with For one day they are safely here,
home on theGu.lf Road by eighteen
strangely
disappear.
The
next,
they
healthy attitude toward all this ra- "The meat is too far from liS. near
friends, the occasion being Mr.
tioning, though. There have been and soon, getting and spending. we One Sister of the Eastern Star
upsetting things in connection with lay waste our points."
Keeps track of where my dollars are. Fay's birthday. A hOI dog roast
was enjoyed, each guest 'supplying
it, ranging from indecision and false
Some effort should be made to set So if I've saved one for Mt. Vernon, his own "points."
The biggest
moves in high places to downright down the prices of vegetables this That dollar's sure had double earn- thrill of the evening was the fact
crookedness down the line. But by spring. Strawberries which would
in.
that the guests arrived on horseand large the nation has accepted make the local late inventor of the
The Brotlter
back. Evidently the odor of the reall the restrictions and the conse- famed Howard 17 turn in his grave
freshments was too much for one .of
quent bother in an excellent spirit. in horror have been selling for 40
Listen to the old clock below me- the horses, or. else he thought he
As is true with all phases of our cents a pODrlV.-fillecl quart. l'oday
.
lives. we hear of the f ew exceptIOns
I saw a nice medium-sized water tick, tick, tick. It has counted off was not treated fairly, as he pulled
up stakes and started for home.
and not of the millions who are melon for a mere $1.50. Cucumbers another week of your life:
Mr. Fay was presented with many
keeping in step. I have seen little for about ten cents per inch, peas
to indicate that John and Mary Cit- for $1.00 a peck, lettuce which would " 'A commonplace life,' we say, and gifts, including a birthday cake
made by his sister, Mrs. Robert
we sigh;
izen are not playing the game fairly, nauseate a rabbit at 20 cents a head
Jenks.
But
why
should
we
sigh
as
we
say.?
And it is a new game for Americans -thest; have been prices asked and
Twenty-three were out to church
The commonplace sun in the comof this generation. having money to received in May New England.
Sunday and plans were made for
on
monplace
sky
spend on things and not being able
Yes, it is true that while Amerithe
children to take part in the exMakes
up
the
commonplace
day
..
to buy them. It has been only a cans are keel)ing their morale high
ercises
at Pelham church on Sunday ..
And
God,
who
studies
each
commonstep from surplus commodities roll- as long as John Lewis keeps off the
Sanford Jenks and family were at
place soul,
ing by the truck load to the W. P. front page, .they are spending their
A. Office to waiting for any com- money with an abandon which con- alit ~)f commonplace things make~ hir. parents' home Sll,nday, caring
for his garden and planting potahis l~al1tiflll whole."
.
modities at all to roll in at any trasts strangely with the' destitution
toes.
Everyone seems anxious to
SIISalt Coolidge
price.
that fills most of the world. I saw
raise all he can this year and most
BOB JACKSON
Remember how easy it was to more orchids a few evenings ago
of the town and city friends· and
prove that Americans would not be than I have ever seen in one place
relatives are glad of an opportunity
able to do a day's work after being- before outside of a greenhouse. They
Town Items
to
use all their spare corners on
spoiled at relief jobs? Someone is were poised (often two or three in a
The Neighborhood Whist Club of their relatives' farms.
doing plenty of work now. Remem- cluster) on the gowns or in the hair
Walter Brookes, who has been ill,
ber, too, when it was popular to as- of little high-school girls having Federal Street met at the home of
sume that ou,r young people could their annual prom. Their grand- Mrs. Lois Stoughton last Saturday has gone to his father's h'ome in
Prize winners were: 1st; Brattleboro.
never take anything seriously, that mas would have been thrilled with night.
Mrs.
Ethel
Hawkins; 2nd, Mrs. Julia
Mrs. Rose Mitchel Schwarz and
they were skeptical of all the fine one rose! A florist told us that it
Snow;
3rd,
Mrs.
Munroe
Wood;
4th,her
mother, Mrs. Mitchel of Springthings for which their forefathers was almost distressing to him at EasMr.
Wood.
The
door
prize
was
afield,
who formerly lived on the
had died? No one is assuming that ter time to see young men in their
William Aldrich place, called on
today. It was good to see the Di- teens place ten or eyen twenty dol- warded to Mrs. Ethel Hawkins.
It is announced that there will be Mrs. Etta Randolph and Miss Mabel
quoting Nathaniel Peffer in lars on the cou.nter for orchids or
softball practice this week Friday at Randolph on Sunday evenin~. Mrs.
nge.rt."
ar"ers:
"Does anybody stilI remember other expensive corsages for three or 6.30 at the Parsons Memorial Field. Schwar7. had visited her son who is
how cogently it was demonstrated four girl friends or members of the All interested are invited to come stationed at Westover Field for tlie
out.
present.
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With Our Service Group ,
Corp. Kenneth Boyea
417th Bomb Grou,p
673rd Bomb Squadron
Will Rogers Field, Oklahoma

"2 G4Y

Pd. Oscar Boyea
52 Trng. Gp., 520 Squadron
Kessler Field, l"'lississippi

I

Pic. James Joyal, A. F. N. 31287810
Regimental Headquarters Co.
APO 454, 264th Inf., 66th Div.
I
ca. mp Blanding, Florida
Aux. Edith I. Putnam
Hdq. Co., 2nd Reg.
Savery Hotel
j)e~ :Ijoines, io\\'a

"Teler- 'lOne lines are crowded,
Willie, with calls of industries building ships, planes,
and "anks.... You kids can
help a lot by using the telephone only for important
calls • • • and by making all
conversations brief. Come
in, please."

I

JUn(! I. 19431
Hell" Mr. B1a~klller:
I'ye moved to Mississ:ppi now, for
a per~od of about four months. ]
was really sorry to leave Miami
Beach, for that was a very interest- I
ing place. Lots of things to see and
go to.
Here, it's more like the Army, I
with barracks to live in instead of
hotels. It's a bit awkward living in
barracks bags after private rooms
with bureaus and medicine closets.
'Ve were all spoiled when we were
put into hotels.
We had a fine trip from Miami
t(, Gulfport Field. It look about 18
hours and we had Pullmans. It was
a much more comfortable trip than
lhe one from Devens, but the food
wasn't as good. I was very fortunate in getting the upper berth for
the night.
They put liS to work right away.
Saturday riight I had K. P. Duty all
night. All day and all night Saturday sort of tired me, so 1 spent most
of Sunday in bed.
.
Gulfport is a fairly new camp so
it's not fully developed. They have
a fine school set-up ancl a great variety of planes to get practical experience on. I start school the 11 th
at 7 a. m. and go till I p. m. It'll
be quite a steady grind, but it's bet- Ii
ter than all night K. P.
.
Here's the correct address: .

calling Willie Smith

I

I
.. I'll tell my gang rllat from
now on there's to be no
more 'visit~ng'en th.e..
phone. Roger. . • wilco!"

...,

I

I.

PEe. David H. Farley
416th Technical Squ,adron
Box 1011
Gulfpott Field, Miss.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Morgan Ryther
spent the week-end in New York, as
their daughter, Miss Rosemary Ryther. who recently joined the
WAVES, had her first shore leave
on Sunday. Last Saturday, 2,000
WAVES, SPARS and Marines were
reviewed by Vice Admiral Andrews,
commander of the Eastern front.
On Wednesday there was a review
by Madame Chiang Kai-shek and
Mildred MacAffee, commander of
the WAVES.
Pussibly the most interesting item
in connection with Miss, Ryther, who
is studying radio, is that· the apartment in which she resides was chosen
for inspection by the first lady' of
China.

MethodiSI Church N olee
. '

I '

The June meeting of the M ission~
ary Group of the W. S. of C. S. will
be held in the church vestry .. on
Thursday evening, June 11, at 7.30.
Mrs. E. F. Blackmer will be in
charge of the progra~.

__.___ . .

f
Mrs. Stel!a Hutchinson of Ware,
llay delcg-ate of the Belchertown and
Ware churches to the Annual Conference, will give a report at the
morning serviee here on Sunday.
Children's Day will be observed
the last Sunday of this month.
Tl1e Evening Group of the W. S.
of C. S. will meet with Mrs. Isaac
Hodgen on \Vednesday evening.
June 16. at 8.

ran~e

for this part of the service.
'Whether at the school, in the
town or church, Dr. McPherson never laid down on the job. He saw
things through.
Of course the State School was
his real job. As before stated, he
came here in 1922 and by his practical understanding of the' requirements, not only as concerned mental
needs, but physical needs 'as well,
coupled with his unusual ability in
Dr. McPher@on Retiring administration, he has created an institution which is considered one of
-continued from page 1the best of its kind in the country.
Dr. McPherson has been ever on'
He is the, au.thor of many articles
the alert to further the interests of covering a wide range of subjects
Belchertown. Probably the Law- relating to mental work, which have
renee 1!:!.Isons FicIcI woulcI still be appeared in the leading scientific
a farm :n(Jwin~. were it not for the Journals from time to time, and is a
nationally known· leader in the care
liaison work of "Dr. Mac."
Both Dr. and Mrs. McPherson and training of the mentally d~are members of the Congregational ficient.
,
churCh,' where the doctor .has been an
The State School will hardly be
invigorating and helpful influence. the same without the Doctor. He
He was trustee for a number of. liked to have the ·townspeople down
years and was chairman. at the for as many events as possible, and
time he was taken ill about a year what a grand host he was at minago. Mrs. McPherson was active strel shows, Fourth of July para~es,
in the church, where for a long etc.
. .
.
time she was chainnan of the. flower . As far as thiS paper IS concerned,
committee, Many are the Sunday I we wish to expr~ss appreciation .of
mornings we've seen these lovers the many co~rtesle6 we have recelvof. flowers as they Came early to ar- ed. Not.a smgle request for school

data was ev~r turned down, and his
attitude toward us was always most
cordial.
.
It lIlay not be' amiss to close with
a summary of his career, professional and otherwise:
Dr. McPherson was graduated
from Baltimore Medical College,
Baltimore, Md., and served his interneship at Carney hospital, South
Boston, following which he engaged
in practice in Attleboro. During
'Vorld War I he was a major in the
U. S. Army Medical Corps.
He ~erved us assistant su~rin
tendent of the Foxboro State Hospital and Medfield State Hospital,
was assistant executive officer at the
Boston Psychopathic Hospital, and
later served as assistant to the commissioner in the Department of Mental Diseases. He is a past presi~
dent of the New England Soci~tY of
Neurology and Psychiatry, and also
past president of the American Association on Mental Deficiency, also
a member of the American PsychiatricAssociation, American ASsOciation of Military Surgeons, tlie Mas-'
sachusetts Medical Society 'and -the
Amherst College Science Club.. .
He still holds the rank of Lieuten:"
ant Colonel in' the M~dicalCorps
Resen'es, U. S. Army (Inactive). .
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HOLLAND FARM

Balances on Appropriations as of May 31, 1943

C,AS I N.O:·

FOR SALE-McCormick - Deering
No.5 two-hor;;e mowing machine. in
Account
Appropriation Transfers and ExpendiUnex- good condition, "lso large quantIty
WARR-Drop inafler You shop
Additions
tures
pcnded turkey manure,
;;783.07
FRI., SAT., JUNE II . 12
::116.93
Selectmen
$800.00
425,00
Town AccQuntant
102.00
323.00 FOR SALI';-'J'wn-tl!nclIIent house
W"lt ni~II~Y's ~~BAMBI"
630.88 on Maple St., known as the "Longley
59.12
690,00
Treasurer
and "Margin For Error"
22.71
427.29 Housc", Two-car garage and shee!.
Town Clerk
450.00
625.92 Lower tenement completely redeco99.08
SUN., MON., JUNE 13 - 14
Tax' Collector
725.00
Rod}'
Rita
, 37.12
637.88 rated 2 rears ago. Very desil'ilble
Assessors
675,00
tenants, See
McDowail
Johnsoll
2.00
18.00
20,00
Certification of Notes
I-lerman C. Kliight
~~My Friend Flicka"
100.00
100,00
Law
El1a A. St~bbins
In 'fl~chilicolor
201.28
298.72
George :\. Poole
Election and Registration
500.00
The A IIdrc\\," Sislers
Belchertown
ClJlllllliltee.
45.00
5.00
Town Hall
50.00
"WHAT'S ABOUT IT?"
H istorical Associa~i.?n
102.57
97.43
Lawrence Memorial Hall
200.00
76.15
Police
400.00
.I DAYS COM. TUE., JUNE 15
323.85 FOR SALE-No.
Stuck Hay.
150.19
.62*
1,000.00
Civilian Defense
850.43 $22 ton deliycred al the barn.
,
Jt'1I1l Arlhur
.J~el McCrea
498.51
Clarence Robinson
401.49
900.00
Fire Department
~~The More the Merrier"
154.31
_
Tel. _3261~_
145.69
900.00
Forest Fires
!Inri "POWDER TOWN"
-----I
1,500..00
1,500.00
Hydrant Service
FRI., SAT., JUNE 18 - 19
WANTED-a
boy
to
IllOW
the
lawn
492.00
108.00
600,00
Moth Supres3ion
a[ the Congregational church for the
tfRandom Harvest"
5.00
200.00
Tree Warden
195.00 season. Apply to C. L. Randall.
72.65 -----,--,
2.35
Sealer Weights and Measures 75.00
769.64
80.36
850.00
Hsalth
Card of Thanks
Last dividelld 011 :';!I\'ings Ac·
419.17
2,080.83
Snow Removal
2,500.00
1 wish to thank all who showered
COllllt shares allh" rale of
237.04 lIIe with cards, letters and rl!I1lCIll112.96
Highways-Streets
350.00
389.26 brances while I was in the hospital.
10.74
Highways-Bridges
400.00
PER
J. Howell Cook
857.30
3,222.70
Highwa.ys-Chapter 81
4,080.00
CENT
1,000.00 -.. -.--------- - .--Maintenance Chap. 90 '''11k 1,000.00
Ware Co-operative Bank
616.00 COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA778,60
194.60t
Road Machinery Expense 1,200.00
CHUSETTS
YOll
pay $1.00 per IIIOl1tll for each
828.65
1,171.35
Street Lights
2,000,00
share
you subscriiJe.
11lterest
3,821.16 Hampshire, ss.
1,678.84
Public Welfare
5,500.00
compounded four times a yellr.
637.00
PROBATE COURT
563.00
Aid Dependent Childre?
1,200.00
Money available 011 first mort35.00* 8,~36.70 10,998.30
Old Age Assiitance
19,300.00
gages.
To all persons interested in the
596.99
Veterans' Aid
2,000.00
Payments ilia), be 1I'llId" at
1,403.01 estate of Charles Jensen, otherwise
5.00* 19,575.20 28,429.80 known as Carl Jensen, late of BelSchools
48,000.00
.JACKSON'S STORE
450.011
Vocational ~ducation
450.00 chertown in said County, deceased.
148.28
150.00
School Lunch
1.72
A petition has been presented to
Caretaker Recreation Field 200.00
200.00 said Court, praying that Elizabeth
COMMONWEALTH OF MAS155.35
325.00
Rationing Board
169.65 1 Jensen of Belchertown in said CounSACHUSETTS
114.66
450.00
Cemeteries
335.34 ,ty, be appointed administratrix of
50.OQ
Soldiers' Graves
50.00 said estate, without giving a surety Hampshire, ss.
1,000.00
Maturing Debt
1,000.00 on her bond.
PROBATE COURT
91.87
250.00
Interest
158.13
If you desire to object thereto,
To
all
persons interested in the es100.00
Memorial Day
100.00 you or your attorney should file a
tate of Arthur F. Bardwell of Bel25.00
Armi,tice Day
25.00 written appearance in said Court, at chertown in said County, aged per50.00
Town Clock
50.00 I Northampton, in said County of son:
50.00
Public Dump
The conservator of said Arthur F.
50.00 '\ Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
59.75 1,305.79
1,200.00
IDSUrance
-46,04 forenoon on the sixth day of July Bardwell has presented to said
Court, his first account for allow309.00
400.00
Unclassified
91.00 1943, the return day of this citation. ance.
1,000,00
Reserve Fund
1,000.00
Witness, William M. Welch, EsIf you desire to object thereto,
quire,
Judge of said Court, this you or your attorney should file a
:j: 1942 Balance
*Refunds
eighth day of June. in the year one written appearance in said Court, at
thousand
nine hundred and forty- Northampton, in said County 'of
in charge.
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
Town Item.
Judith Anne, daughter of Mr. three.
forenoon on the sixth day of July,
and Mrs. Harry B. Sanford, reAlbert E. Addis, Register.
1943, the return .day of this citation.
The Girl Scouts will hold the last turned home Monday from' Haines
• Witness, William M. Welch, Esmeeting of the season next week Memorial hospital, Boston, where 11-18-25
Thursday when there will be a she has been a patient for the past at the hour of morning worship next quire, Judge of said Court, this
twenty-ninth day of May in the year
Court of' Awards, to which friends 12 weeks.
Sunday. There will be exercises by one thousand nine hundred and'
and parents are invited.
Mrs. Marjorie Tilton has returned the children and baptisms will be forty-three.
Miss Kathleen Lapolice, who com- to work after a week's absence due performed.
Albert E. Addis, Register
pletedher Junior year at Ed~ew~d to an injured ankle.
The Youth Fellowship will meet June 4-11-18
Park Junior College, Bnarchff
Miss Hazel Pero and Miss Milli- Sunday evening at 5 at the Bert
Manor, - N. Y .• on June 4, arrive.;! cent Barr, fashion editor of Charm Shaw place on Jabish street. MemMonday to spend the summer with Magazine, have retu.rned to New bers are asked to come prepared with meet Wednesday afternoon at 3.30
her parents. She remained for the York after spending a week in town. a box lunch. There will be election at the Parish House.
commencement week-end, having
J. Howell Cook, who has been at of officers.
taken part in the commencement Holyoke hospital for several weeks,
The annual business meeting of
play, "Quality Street," wh~ch was has returned to his home on Park the Women's Guild will be held on Honor Roll Contribution8
presented on SatW'day evemng. She street.
Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 with Previously acknowledged
$184.50
also served on the committee for the
Mrs, NeUie Shattuck was guest Mrs. Julia Wa'rd.
Mt.
Vernon
Chapter,
O.
E.
13.
'5,.00
Junior-Senior prom.
.
speaker at the Pomona grange ~eet
Home Department will hold Harold' Allen
5.00
The Auxiliary to the Amencan ing here last week Thursday mght. itsThe
annual picnic at the home of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown
5.00
Legion will hold a card party in the
Evelyn R. Ward next week Friday Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Cannon 3.00
recreation room at Lawrence Memoafternoon, June 18, at 2.30 o'clock. Mr, and Mrs.G. Co Allen, Sr. 2.00
rial hall next week Wednesday
Congregational Church
The Double or Nothing club will Minnie Squires
1.00
:Iight. There will be a door prize of
'(
hold a picnic June 29 at the home of
Note8
coffee. Mrs. R. J. Joyal and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Peck.
Total
Clarence Morey are the committee
Children's Day will be observed, The, Junior Youth Fellowship will
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Strawberry Supper

Recital Tonight

I'

Wounded on Attu

The Woman's Society of Christian
-Collgregational ChurchMrs. .A!bert M~rkl~am wi1~ pre- i Pfc..Harold Segur, who ~vas inService
will serve a public strawber- sent her plano pupIls In a reCItal to : ducted mto the army from tins town,
Rev. R icila I'd II. Manwell, PastaI'
ry supper in the yes try of the Meth- be held at the Congregational parish I saw seryice on Attu and was injured
Morning Worship at 10045 a. m. odist church next week Wednesday
house this evening at 8, to which the I in the battle for that island outpost.
"We Would Be Building."
public'is ilwited. Those taking part He was wounded in the neck and in
are Evans \Vestwel1, Janice Berger, I the leg and his feet were frozen. He
-Methudisl. CItUl'!;IISandra Rhodes, Robert Hodgen, I returned to San Francisco June 7.
Rev. Horatio I'. Robbins, Pllter
Marjorie Jackson, Constance Noel" His address is:
Scout Awards
Hazel Morey, John Rhodes, Jane' Pfc. Harold Segur
Church School,at 10 a. m.
The following awards were made Hudson, Suzanne Piper, Rose Marie' \VanlM 1 Letterman Gen'l Hospital
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
at the J lInior troop "Court of A- Noel, Dorothy Atkins, Channing San Francisco, Cal.
"A New ImpUlse to World Serv- wards" at the Scout room yesterday
Kimball, Susan Squires, Barbara
This, according to present knowlice."
afternoon:
Hudson, Gloria Wildey and Diane edge, is the first Belchertown ca.~Youth Fellowship at Mrs. MarA l1en.
ualty since the declaration of war.
Second Class Badges
ion Plant's at 6.45 p. m.
Barbara Barrett, Norma DoubleI
day, Charlotte Dube, Fay Hislop,
Called to Service
-~L li1'aucili ChUl'chJoan Kimball, Elizabeth Low, JuaRev. James J. Donoghue, Pastor ;1ita MacKinnon, Hazel Morey,
Charles Geer, son of Mr. and,·Week-day Religious EduSunday Masses:
Rosemarie Noel, Jean Squires. Mrs. Everett A. Geer, who has been cation Conference Tonight
Muriel Trent, Hazel Mae Utlcy, a member of R. -0. T. C. at MassaSL Francis, 9.30 1\. m.
Gloria
\Vilde}', Barbara Yonng.
State School, 8.15 a. III.
An important meeting for parents
chusetts State College, has been ca11First
Aid.
Badges
ed to duty and recently reported at II and all interested in the possibility
Granby, 10.00 a. m,
Diane Allen, Evelyn Squires, F.- Fort Devens.
of \Veek-dar Religious Education
lizabeth SlIhm, Elizabeth Utley.
for Belchertown will be held at the
, Methodist vestry tonight at 8. Rev.
Baccalaureate Service at Memorial haH at4 -po m. Rev."H. -F.-Rob- Coo.Q Badg.ss
Test Signals Next Week Daniel W. Staffeld, director of
bins in charge.
Diane Allen, Barbara Barrett,
I week-day
church schools for the
"The Cornerstone of Character." Virginia Booth, Jeanne Bouchard,
In accordance with directives,' Massachusetts Council of Churches,
--Lois Chadbou.rne, Norma Double- from th~ Massachusetts Department, and Miss Worthington, invited to
day, Charlotte Dube, Joan Hill, Fay o~. Pu,bhc Safety, local defe~e o.f- " teach in the week-day church schools
MONDAY
Hislop, Elizabeth Low, Rosemarie flclal~ anno~nce that test air ra~d I opening next fall in neighboring
Noel, Evelyn Squires, Susan Squires, warn1l1~s Will be .so~nded for SIX communities, will present for disElizabeth Suhm, Elizabeth - Utley, successive d~ys begmmng next Mon- cussion an invitation to Belchertown
da.y and end1l1. g Saturda.y. The tests t.o, participate in the pro!!'ram.
Gloria Wildey, Shirley Williams.
TUI£SOAY
11 b h ld
t
d t
.,
Tenderfoot
Pin
WI . e. e 111 every CI y an own
The proposal is that Belchertown
Airplane
M E ' II
beg~nmng on the dot of noon.
share with neighboring communities
Recognition Class at
7.30 p. m.
flry .we .
1 he tests ha~e been approv~d by the services of a trained and experiMrs. Carl Peterson and Miss Eth- the army. TheIr only purpose IS ed-I enced teacher of reliO'ious education
el Irvin were instructors for the ucati~nal, and the~ will not int~r- who will devote two hou;s a week t~
cook badge, Mrs. Hudson ~olland ~ere many w.ay WIth norm~~ a~lv- the 8th and 9th grades of the public
WEDNESDAY
for the second-:lass,. and MISS Ber- Ity.. Th~re will be no .mobdlO.. atlOn. ~hools. Pupils will be released
Smne House open. Hours 2 to· 5 nice Shaw for fIrst-ald.
.
I
1 he tIme~ of the SIgnals, what from school time for this purpose,
Elizabeth Suhm has not nussed a they sound hke and what they would in accord with a recent act of the
p. m.
meeting all year long.
mean in an air raid drill or a real state I~gislature: "Absences may al'Public Strawberry S~pper in - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - enemy attack follow:
so be permitted for reTigous educa;~~~bdist vestry under auspices, of ment of Congregational church at First A /arm
tion at such times as the school com.Woman's Society of Christian Serv. the home of Mrs. Evelyn R. Ward
12 'Noon-A steady 2-min. blast. mittee may establish. provided that
,jce.
"
at 2.30 p. m.
This is' a warning signal which no public funds shall be appropriameans, "Planes are' headed your ted or expended for such education
Class' Night Exercises in Memori'..
Airplane Recognition Clas.~ at ~ay."
or for trallsportation incidental
al hall at8 p.m.
'
m.'
SecolUJAlarm
thereto; and provided, further, that
Recital at Congregational Parish
12.07 p. m.-A series of short such times shall be no more than one
House at 8 p. m:
blasts for a two-minute period. This ~our
week." Under this regula'I'HUBSDAV
Conference on· Week-Day Re- .
I
"B b'ng ex octed" I tlOn chIldren may be excused from
om 1 . P
. I public school on the written request
ligiousEducation at Methodist sIgna means
Tilird
Alarm.
of their parents for religious instrucchurch at 8 p. m.
12.14 p. m.-A steady 2-minute tion.
ill'lllDAV
first·
signa!.
The
movement.
is not new. There
blast
exactly
like
the
TOMORROW
this means "Planes have passed but are .41 states with similar laws perStoneHouse open. Hours 2 toS
Stone· House open. Hours 2 to 5 ,may return. Stay on the alert."
mitting religious instruction, and
p. m.
. All Clear
there are over 800 week~day' church
012.21 p.Il1.-A lO-second steady schools in th~nation.
Graduation Exercises in Memorial
Youth Fellowship Social at th~ blast; wail or beep." This means
Churches 10 Massachusetts under
hall at 7.30 p. m.'Senior Reception Congregatiomil P~rish House"IPlanes gone, danger past."
the guidance of the Massachusetts
at 9.15 p. m.
Council of ,churches',are rapidly aD.~8Spo··
"'ken r For
,The. signals ill this. instance will vailing themselves of theopportuninot come through warning centers, ty afforded by the law. There were
June 29
.'
'
but will be sounded in each town in- over 3,000 ,pupils in the 'state: reDOuble
'Nothing Club Picnic dependently:
ceiving instruction, in Council-apat the home of Mr. and. Mrs~ H. F.
A state authority says, "No, one, proved week~day church schonl!! last
-Peck.
knows what our enemies. may do, year..
,
TODAY,
June 30
and no one should either becOme
Springfield. Easthamllton
Afternoon Group of W. S. of C. careless or indifferent at this crucial
-continued DII }'an 4Annual Picnic of Home DepartS, at 2 p. m. With Mrs. Alice Wildey. time of our war."
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in W kidt tlte Steeple Bids
Good-Bye to a Grand Citizen
It would be superfluous to add
much to the splendid account of Dr.
McPherson's service to his professian and to Belchertown which appeared in this pap~r last week. The
community has had to part with one
of its most valuable citizens, and it
is with the most sincere regret that
we say good-by!! to him and to his
wife, who has equalled him with her
interest and activity. Ou,!' regrets
are largely selfish, for we well know
that men in Dr. Mac's position, who
are willing and able to spend much
time doing good in the town in
which their institution happens to
be located, are comparatively few
and far between.
On the other hand, this writer has
maintained a commentary on town
affairs too long, and has admired
and respected Dr. McPherson too
much not to give voice to a few
thoughts and memories which rise as
he retires.
Dr. McPherson was the father of
his institution, and has watched it
grow with the concern and pride
which befits a Scotch sire of the old
school. When he came to it in 1922
it consisted of a farm colony and
little more. K Building was in the
final process of construction, ECI
was not ready for occupancy, the
storehouse was the administration
building, and the place was largely
a mixture of good farm mud when
it was rainy and excellent potentia lities all of the time. It was a small
start for the great plant which now
stands at the foot of the hill. His
was the responsibility, and his the
ability which carried out the plans,
on!! by one. No other superintendent can ever be so completely identified with the Belchertown State
School as he has been. His officers
and general employees were selected
by him; he was interested in every
tree and every child. If he was positive and at times seemed dictatorial
to some. it was becau>~e he felt so
keenly the importance of sl\cceedin~
in building as fine an in~titution as
any in the country. And he did
just ~hat.
From my own point of view, I owe
Dr. Mac a considerable debt, which
grows down the years. If he hadn't
been willing to hire a certain dietitian the first autumn he was at the
school, the course of my own life
would have been considerably differellt. Not that I paid much attention
t~ hi! choice at the time, or the
choice to me. It was not until 1925,
when EC3 was the best of all cottages, that I really came to appre'ciate the care and'discrimination he
used in employing "help."
I have always found Dr. McPherson a man who possessed chllracteristics which were well worth emulatin!!. He was tremendouslv husv.
mentally, and physical!y, all of the
time. To him each day brought

hours in which things had to be done,
done on time, and done right. He
expected his employees to do their
work with the same enthusiasm that
he did hi~. That fact did not make
hiril an easy man to work for. He
could not abide shiftlessness, drunkenness, thriftlessness, or any of the
deviations from the path of work
and integrity which have characterized some workmen and their work
since the beginning of time, and perhaps more particularly since the forgotten man began. to be remembered.
But most of his employees found
him a good man to work for, appreciative, helpful, and loyal to his
workers. To those who had learned
to think of their jobs in terms of
"what I ain't paid to do," he must
have seemed a sort of taskmaster.
Doctor's own interests led him into all sorts of activities. He was a
gardener who actually dug and
planted; a lover of sports who played the games himself; a reader of
beaks; a bridge player of repute;
and so on. Rarely are lives filled
with so llIuch purposeful activity.
There are probably ~ome who will
say that if the Doctor had learned to
"take, it easy" he would not haOle becollle ill. That may very likely be
true. But it has never been this
man's nature tn lie under a tree un·
less he had first planted it and seen
to the grading. Then there were always 1Il0re trees to plant and little
time to rest.
He has alwavs been nne who budgeted his time.' l-iis punctuality was
exceeded onlv by his scorn for the
tardy. I c~n 'remember how he
wouid arrange on a Sunday for a
set or two of tennb at 2.15 the following Wednesday afternoon.
I
soon learned that he would com!:!
driving over to the courts at exactly
2.14. He did much to teach me that
if busy men can be at the place
where they have promised to be and
be there on time, there is little reason for those of us who are less busy
to be eternally late. In like manner
he found time to go to church. I am
one who likes to convince myself
that I am much too tired or busy to
get out to service un Sunday. Often
I find myself quite easy to convince.
But the Doctor got there regularly,
and even allowed himself to be used
as one of its principal supports and
pillars.
Whatever game the Doctor played
he played it for all it was worth.
That, by the w~y, is probably why
he is winning the seriou.s game of
"getting better" from his discouraging illness. How he could trim me
at tennis!
I would lumber (or
scamper) frantically from back corncr to mid-court, attempting to return well-placed shots.
He was
merciless and unforgiving of my
mistakes. But whenever I succeeded
in grabbing a game I had the glorious knowledge that I had earned
every point of it. The last time we
played together was on Columbus
Day two years ago, just as dusk
was falling on the Belchertown Fair.
He was the same hard-fighting player then in that informal dO\Lblell
match as he had been when he could
stroke it out with the best amateurs
if) the Springfield area.
Doctor has been accused of being
pretty old fashioned in many of his
conceptions of conduct and propriety. He eyed with suspicion any
change in convention which seemed
to lead womoo away from the fem-

I

I y.
h
inine or men away from ternan
It was a long time before he could ~bide bobbed hair, as some of hIS
earlier employees mtlst well remember. And a woman employee who
smoked in the early days of B. S. S.
did so at quite a distance from the
grounds. An employee who drank
soon ceased to be an employee. As
the venrs went on, the Doctor mellowcd somewhat. but he still feels
onlY cnntempt for loafcrs and wastreis. and he has never caught up
with ~ome of the doings of the New
Deal. He i~ a New Englander who
pulled himsel f upward by his mvn
efforts and certainly may be excuscd for believing that others can be
expected to do the same.
Doctor McPherson's contribution
to Belchertown can perhaps best be
measured by the number of local
people for whom he hm; provided
employment. They have all earned
their money, that is true. And this
is no time to place any true value on
a job. when everyone can work. often
at'much more pay than his experience
ahd ability warrant. But during
the veal'S of depression. and they
were' the years of most of Doctor
McPherson's superintendency. the
State School kept many a local family from landing on the rocks. He
was alwa,.ys sympathetic toward a
man with children and gave him employment when iobs were scarce.
There is hardly a worthwhile activity in Belchertown which has not
felt the help of the McPhersons.
The Doctor might easily have convinced himself that his contribution
toward the well-being of the mentalIv retarded was enough for one man
t~ make, withou.t bothering with
church activities. Boy Scouts. Defense committees, and the like. Tonight I was down at the Recreation
Field. and realized again how much
it will mean to Belchertown in the
years ahead when the boys come
home again. It is not only a memorial to Mr. Parsons. but a monument to the interest in Belchertown
on the part of a man who was called
here to work for the state, but found
time to be one of the most useful
citizens of a little town.
And the Steeple will always remember his interest in the affairs
which go on below it, and will miss
more than occasionally the knowledge that a hard-headed, warmhearted Doctor Mac could always be
depended upon to speak and act in
the interest of Belchertown and its
people.
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I even can remember now

How I was torn apart
By every rumor I had heard;
I shook and tore my hair
Until at last there came the word
That I had got an heir.,
So I must envy good bId Dick,
His faith in God and brideThese parsons, they have learned
the trick
To take such things in stride.
BOB
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JACKSON

With Our Service Group
June 8, 1943
Dear Mr. Blackmer:
Have just .::ompleted reading the
Sentinel. I don't get it until the
following Wednesday, but it is
worth waiting for. We are having
temperatures ranging from 95 to
100 degrees now. Went on a twenty mile hike today, and after we
came back we had a downpour of
rain for about an hour. We are Iiv,
ing in tents. Abou,t two inches of
water ran through our tent. \Ve
were all pretty discouraged with the
day, but a good meal will fix everything.
I'll bet the Belchertown folks
would have enjoyed our meal. We
had potatoes, 'roast beef, corn on cob,
bread with plenty of butter, canned
pineapples, beans and lemonade.
Am a Radar operator in the Signal Corps, which is attached to the
Air Corps. There is a good article
in the June issue of the Readers' Digest concerning Radar. There is a
pretty good future.in Radar.
The officers' are swell.
Our
platoon officer is Lieutenant Day,
whose home is in Greenfield, and we
have a fellow from South Deerfield.
Expected a fu,rlough in June, but
the army is full of surprises-and
d-i.rappo intllle11ls.
Sincerely,
Ray Butler
P. f. c. Bertram R. Butler
Asn 31283909
Company C, S63 S. A. W. Bn.
Drew Field. Tampa, Florida
Staff Sergeant Herbert I. Story,
who has been taking a six weeks'
cou.rse at the University of Minnesota, is home on a IS-day furlough.

Miss Rosemary Ryther, who recently joined the WAVES and has
been stationed in New York, has
gone to Miami University, Oxford,
Ohio, where she will take a' fourListen to the old clock below me-- months' course in radio.
tick, tick, tick. .It has couated oft Rosemary Ryther, Seaman 2nd Class
'Vomen's Reserve, Div. F, Sec. B
anothrr wl'ek of )'our life:
Room 4, West Hall
The Manwells have a baby boy,
U. S. Navy Train'g S'Choo~ (Radio)
Oxford, Ohio
Twas born one night at three;
Though Dick expresses gladsome
A. F. C. Edith I. Putnam, A-llS,121
joy,
Headq\larters Co., Second Regiment
He slept quite peacefully.
Des Moines 9! Iowa
They tried to phone him \yhen it
A. F. C. Edith I. Putnam has been
came
assigned to the office of the Secoad
And tell him the grem: news;
RegimePt Chaplain of the First
But he was scornful ,of 5w:h fame
W AAC Training Center of Des
And went on with his snooze.
Moines.
When I look back upon my youth
A decade past or more;
Town Items
I must confess the awful truth
Of how I paced the floor,
Mr. and 'Mril. Daniel P. Shea of
Depot street, South Belchertown,
Of how the swe:l.t stood on my. brow are parents of a daughter, Margaret
And ckill fear in my heut;
Elizabeth, born June 11.

•••
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Annual Meeting

I

The Women's Guild of the Congregational church held its annual
meeting at the home of Mrs . ./ulia
Ward 011 Wednesday afternoon,
Mrs. Winslow Piper and Mrs.
Frank Rhodes being hostesses.
Reports were given as follows:
Secretary's report by Mrs. Walter
Brown; report of treasurer (Mrs.
)ulia Shumway) read by Mrs. Julia
\Vard: report of flower committee
chairman (Mrs. Harold Peck) read
by Mrs. Piper. A major project of
the year was the painting of the
parish house. A lamp was presented I
Mrs. McPherson on the occasion of;
her leaving town, in recognition of '
her varied services.
The hllowl'1g officers and committees were elected fnr the enSiling
year.
President
Mrs. Rachel Shumway:
Vice-President Mrs. Gladys Hudson
Secretary
Mrs. Daisy Kinmonth
Treasurer
Mrs. Julia Shumway
~Torld Service Committee
Mrs. Richard Manwell, chm.;
Mrs. Sophia Pero, Mrs. Gladys
I-Iudson. Mrs. Florence Jackson
Supper Committt!e
Mrs. Myrtle Cook, Mrs. Fannie
Morey, Mrs. Frances Ketchen
Entertainment Committee
Mrs. Frances Moore, Mrs. Charles
Sanford, Mrs. Amy Witt
Work Committee
J\!rs. Harry Ryther, Mrs. Edward
Hunter. Mrs. Fred Buss, Mrs.
Ethel Giles
rn"wer Committee Mrs. H. F. Peck
Kefreshments of lemonade and
c(){lkies were served.

Owight Items

YOUR
TREES '
wal'tll
.

Healthy trC!eS art

~"c~less

~ren1nt5S of Nature

!Ii

lind",.ted

"'em!

oasessions ••• living symbols of the
n They ~nould be priztd, preserved

P

gifts to rna .

:l1Id protected e\lcr)'wnere.

I

PEACE·TlME ACCIDENTS
BECOME WAR·TIME TRAGEDIES •

"
d'
create dangerouS liabilities. A
Trees wt'~kelll!d by damage or 15tase.
wreck an automobile. delay
°njure a pc d estnan.
•
f:a11ing limb or tne may I
material. or disrupt electriC,
the transportation of troops and war
•
-larm , police and t.legraph ."vlce••
IeIep1lOne, tir. ..

I

VICILANCE ANB CARE Will KEEP
YOUR TREES IN SOUND CONBInON •

" d
ThC' Mabsachu5etl5 Tree \ I"
ar ens'and Foresters'
h cooperation of every person
Msoc:iation requests t e
•
Warden or

rt'n defect... tr.... There IS a
r.po I g .
Call ,our city ot town
Forester in ev.y cIty and town.
A d pl._
.
d
telephon.
Dumb.r. . n cd f
han for hIS nam. an
OU see a trce In nc
0
notify him immt'til3tcIY WIIcn Y

In

carc.

~~~.. ~

,...~YQUI UlctllCAL "I"ANI

Write to MlISGchus.tts State College,
Amh... t. Mus., for free booklet No. 397.
uA Civilian Program (or Tree Protection."

~~~~_"

CENTRAL ~ASS. ELECTRIC CO.
Palmer, Muss.

Children's pay at Con.

OffiCIAL SAltS ACENCY fOR IJNITEP STATES WAR BONPS

gregational Church
Goodbye to Children's Day
Children's Day was observed at
Joyce Wood, Janice Berger.
the Congregational church on Sun- We Thank You
day with a large at,tendance. The
Ralph Shumway, Hudson HoIfollowing babies~Vee baptised: '
land, Frank Uavls, Hazel ChevalJudith Hazel
h, Carol Alice
ier,
Joyce Chevalier,
Karen
Barrett, Charl~e· ;jadys, Barrett,
Rhode~
Herbert Henry Bft'rrett, Vernon Till September
Carolyn Knight
Howard Berger, James Edward Bos-, Ten Commandments and 23rd Psalm
worth, Jeanne Louise Hennemann,
Primary Graduates
Richard Harold Cook, Judith Lorraine Moore, and Douglas Jackson
At the parish house, thirteen pupils Ivere given attendance aw'ards
.Poole.
of religions booklets, ten children
' Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd fieath were having been perfect in attendance,
received into membership.
'l
and three nearly perfect. TwentyCh I dren's Day exercises by the four are to receive pencils for Illemchildren were announced by Mrs.
ory work. ,The following are reOsborne Davis, as follows:
ceiYing graduation certificates: RobWelcome
Sandra Rhodes ert' Camp, Ruth Crowther, Jane
Little Folks
Hudson and Marjorie Jackson.
Leland Miner, Jackie Kimball,
A junior choir sang at the servBetty Davis, Romaine Berger
ice.
My Part
Donald Kirkpatrick
'Happy Summer Time
Conrad Kirby, Judy Barrett, Sally Snow
Children's Day
Sally Westwell
(~ollgregationaj ~burcll
Aren't You Glad I
Dicky Westwell, Sally Snow, Ju.!Noles
ia Snow
'
Song, "Sunbeams"
Sunday School
'Tis Children's Day Jimmie LaBroad
In observance of St. John's SunThe Butterflies
Loretta Smith day this coming Sunday, Vernon
Lodge of Masons will be guests of
I Have a Little Piece
Frank Towne, Wayne Cannon, honor.
Katrinll Renouf
Sunday-schoo! and the Sunday
Today'
Gloria Smith evening meetings of the Youth FelSharing:Children's Day
lowship are ended for the summer.
Ann Renou.f, Teddy Markham Activities will be resumed in the
Very Nice
Richard Knight, fall.

C. L. Randall, chairman of the
buard of trustees, on behalf of the
beard and parish, presented Dr. and
}In;. ."lcPher~on with a purse of
money last Sunday as a token of apprecia tion of their service to the
church, where Dr. McPherson was
for many years a trustee, and Mrs.
McPherson, chairman of important
committees. Verses expressing appreciation were also presented with
the gift.
A COlllmunity Vacation School
for children aged 4-14 will be held
June 28 to July 10.
A Youth Fellowship .Social will
be held at the parish house tomorrow
night. Dating from this social they
will henceforth be held every two
weeks.
At'the meeting last Sundav the
Youth Fcl\ow~hip elected the" following officers to serve for the coming year:

President

Frank Gold
Jackie A very
Paul Barrett
Nancy ,Farley
Program Committee
Barbara Hudson
Social Committee
Phyllis Cook

Vice-Pre~ide!1't

Treasurer
Secretary
Chairman
Chairman

The Home Department will hold
its annual picnic at the home of Mrs.
Evelyn. R. Ward this w~ek Friday
afternbon, June 18, at 2.30 o'clock.
The'Double or Nothing club will
hOld a picnic June 29 at the home of
Mr.' aRd Mrs. Harold F. Peck.

Those taking part in the Children's day exercises at the Pelham
Federated church next Sunday,
June 20, include: Ralph, Lewis and
George Pittsley, Russell and Freeman Worthen, John Allen, William
Bickford, Robert Brooks, Richard
Moore, Bella Ross, Ruth Jenks,
Bobby Rhodes, Winnie Rhodes,
Patsy Sever, Jeanne Archambeault
and Stanley Tribe.
There were twenty-four in attendance at the Chapel Sunday.
Mrs. Edith Pratt has been spending a few days with her daughter,
Mrs. Alice Leigner in West Springfield.
Harold Goodrich of Springfield
has been spending his vacation with
his father, Herbert Goodrich.
Miss Ethel Goodrich of Springfield has been the guest of her
aunt, Mrs. F. E. Lemon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fay, Jr., and
two children from Ohio were called
home by the serious illness of Mr.
Fay's mother, Mrs. John Fay. Sr.,
of the Gulf Road.
Miss Maude Brookes of Brattleboro, Vermont is visiting Miss Viola Gardner.
Benj:1min Page of Amherst was
the week-end guest of his daughter. Mrs. Clarence Landry.
Mr. and Mrs. Camille Parker of
Montague City visited Mrs. Parker's sister, Mrs. Raymond Jenks,
Monday.

...

.. : {..~.
Draft Board NoteEi

It may not be amiss to repeat the
n, tice that young men becoming 18
years of age can noll' register with
Lewis H. Blackmer. local member
of the Selective Service Board. andrJ)
thus save a trip to "Vare.
Many men, married and otherwise, come befor!:! the board worried about bills they have contracted, which they want to settle befote induction. No deferments are
allowable on this basis, but possibly
it is not generally known that liabilities im:urred previous to the induction notice are frozen and payment cannp( be forced during the
term of service.
Those recently registered from
this town are:
George Willis Clifford, Jr.
"'alter· Herbert Moore, Jr.

Town Items
Eighteen friends tendered Mrs.
lola Anderson of Maple street a surprise party Sunday evening, the occasion being her birthday. Mrs.
Frances' Moore gave readings apRev.
propriate ,to the occasion.
Richard F. Manwell had charge of
the musical program, giving a selection of locally recorded records.
A buffet luncheon was enjoyed.
Many gifts were presented Mrs. Anderson, including a birthday cake.
Mrs. Anderson is employed at the
Belchertown State school and is the
superintendent of the Tunior Youth
Fellowship of the C~ngregational
church.
Rev. and Mrs.' Richard Manwell
a,re parents of a son, Richard
Franklin Manwell, Jr., born at Dickinson hospital. Northampton, on
Wednesday mornillll.
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. SUNDAY
-Congregatiunal ChurchRev. Richard I". il'l:lllwel1, Pastor
Morning Worship at 10.4S a. m.
"Sermons in Stones."
-Methud is!. ChurchRev. Horatio F. Robbin., P ....r
Children's Day Program at 11 a.

m.
Youth Fellows.hip at Mrs. Marion Plant's at 6.45 p. m.

4

-!::it. l'nlllcis Chul'chRev. J ame5 J. Donoghue, Paltor
;.Sunday Mass!:s:
'St. Francis, 9.;10 It. 01.
State School, .H.IS a. lll.
Granby, 10.00 a. m.

I

MONDAY
Daily Vacation Church School
from 9 to 12.
Firemen's Associ<ltioll Meeliu,,_
'\' I J I';S I ) t\ \'

Daily Vacation Church School
from 9 to 12.
Double or Nothing Club Picnic
'at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Peck at 6.15 p. m.
Airplane Recognition Class at
7.30 p. m.

i

I

WEI)NESDA~

Daily Vacation
fr0111 9 to 12.
Stone House open.

.---------PROBATE COVItT

To all persons interested in the estate of Arthur F. Bardwell of Belchertown in said County, aged per~
son:
The conservator of said Arthur F.
Bardwell has presented to said
Court, his first account for allowance.
If you desire to object theretO,
you or your attorney should file a
written appearance in said Court, at
Northampton, in said County of
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
forenoon on the sixth day of July,
1943, the return day of this l::itation.
Witness, William M. Welch, Esquire, Judge of said Court, this
twenty-ninth day of May in the year
one thousand nine hundred and
forty-three.
Albert E. Addis, Register
June 4-11-18

School

Hours 2 to 5

p. m.
Afternoon Group of W. S. of C.
S. at 2 p. m. with Mrs'. J\.lice Wildey.

THURSDAY

Previo1lS Weells List

Daily Vacation
from 9 to 12.,

Grade 1
Charles M. Rhodes-l
. Blanche M. Hawley-I'
Robert A. White-l
Lewis J. Austin-l
Augusta Lamson"":"'l
Edward J. Landers-l
Clinton Rhode!\-l
Pearley J. Seaver-l
Grade 3
Charles E. Stark-l
L(lwis H. Blackmer-l

Church

School

FRIDAV·
Daily Vacation Church" School
from 9 to 12.
Stone Home open. Hours t to 5

p. m.
Airplane

Recognition

Class

at

7.30 .p. m.
SATUltDAV

Truck Tires
Rudolph Smola-2

Youth Fellowship Social at the
Congregational Parish House.

TODAY
Gradu~tion Exercis~s inMemori~l

Fire DepartlliientCaUI
I

'. Ju.ne14.· Fire at Armstrong-s.

Church

hall ati.30 p.m. Senior 'Reception
at 9.15p. m;
.

, J.

TOMORROW

Stone House open. . Hours:! to S

p. m.

-

rl
I

tntintI

Beichertown. Ma55 .. under the Act oi March 3. 1879

Friday, June 25, 1943

The .Coming Week

I

The project would be under the su- scorer for men was Munroe Wood;
pervision of the
Massachu.Getts and low scorer, William' Snow. The
Council of Churches, the proposed door prize went to Munroe Wood.
Pioneer Valley Council of ReliA delegation of 40 pupils from
~ious Education and the close scru- the sixth grade at the Center school
tiny of the school committees of the: with their teachers visited the Stone
various towns. We would not be House yesterday. On Monday the
:lttempting the proje<ct alone. We Household Arts class of the eighth
would be availing ourselves of a grade were guests and on Tuesday,
great deal of careful groundwork the Ho~sehold Arts Freshman class
done by the neighboring communi- of the lllgh school.
ties, which have extended to BelThe State School personnel prechertown an invitation to enjoy the sented Dr. and Mrs. McPhe~son :t
fmits of their labor.
purse of money on the occasIon of
Parents and all who are interest- Dr. McPherson's retirement as sued in tlJe progress of Belchertown! perintendent of the institution, and
Here is an unusual opportunity. removal to Amherst.
Come to the meeti':lg this evening
The small h~me of Jer~y An:nprepared to discuss this project of strong on the \\ are road, WIth all Its
week-day church schools. If you. contents, was completely burned
want such a program, providing Monday afternoon. Mr. Armstro~g
the school committee approves. it is was away at work. Passers-by nohcyours.
ed the fire and reported the same.
St. Francis church has availed it- The firemen found the bu.i1ding all

.

..""....

I

I

~
."':..;.

self of the privileges of the Act with,
HOLLAND fARM
The dedication of the honor roll ilia rked success.
_>I< >I< >I<
l'~OR SALE-Vearling Wllltc Holat the Methodist 'Chu rch has had to
________
land Turkeys, 45c pound, live
be postponed.
WAR F.-Drop ill after YO\\ shop
I weight,
at [ann. No deliveries.
Children's Day will be obserVl'd
Town Itelns
ICome and get them.
a week from Sunday.
The Baccalaureate service is Sun- 1 - .... FRI., SAT., JUNE 18 - '9
The :\ ftemoon Group of the \V.
1 FOR SALI';-o cemetery lots in Mt.
Ronald
Colmall
Greer Garson
day
~fte~noon
at
4
with
Rev.
H.
F.,
S. of C. S. will meet at the home of
~~RANDOM HARVEST"
I·lope ccmctel'l' northeast corner.
Mrs. Alice Wildey on June 30. Mrs. \{obbllls In charge.
Class Night Exercises next week
-,
H. F. Peck
No advance in adult pric"s
Ruby !\ ndl'ews will be assistant
'Vcdnesday evening at R are open to
.
------_._._ho~tess.
the public without ticket.
1.
SUN., MON., JUNE 20 - 21
TwelVl' were present at the meetTh" funeral of Richard A. French. FOR' SALE-No. 1 Stock Hay.
Pierre AUlllont
Susan Peters
ing of the Evening Group of the life-long- member of the Methodist ~22 ton delivered at the barn.
"V. S. of C. S. at the home of Mrs. clmrch, was held at the church last
~~A8signment
in
Brittany"
Clarence Robinson
Isaac Hodgen on \Vednesday eve- Saturdav afternoon at 2. Rev. H. F.
Francis
r,"lgforc1
[,Call
Hrol
Tel. 3261
ning. Mrs. Leroy Allen. president. Robbins- officiating. 1\'11'5. Burt Col- ---.. _--....... __ .... _... _._ ... _-.._... _ ..
"COWBOY IN MANHATTAN"
presided. Plans were made for a
lis was organist and also sang "The STANDING GRASS For Sale. 1. .- supper in July. with Mrs. E. ClifOld Rugged Cross" and "Near to Inqu.ire of
I DAYS COM. TUE.. JUNE 22
ton "'itt as chairman. and :llso for
the
Heart
of
God,"
with
Mrs.
Wi!II
Helen
Spears,
Tyrone Power Ann Baxter
an outing.
liam Shaw. accompanist.
Bearers
South Street,
~~CRASH DIVE"
were E. Cli fton Witt. Burt Call is.
South Belchertown
In Techn Icolor
Religious Education Con- Carl Corlis~ and Donald Terry.
and "MAN IN THE TRUNK"
Burbl \\'a,; in "'est cemetery, Gran- -bl ·--·-....-·--·~- ..I .... '1'1·
..
ference Tonight
b
a aze on arnva.
Ie cause was
YD' ea. aneI 1\'1"
I
\T C k
•
t
thought
to
be
a
defective
flue, and
COMIN'-Cecil B. DeMilIe'A
wenk the I'ass was estanatc(
.
I at ::;'1-0
-cfllltinued ffOm page 1. ter IS.ea.r .Iy . tlliS
. 00 wee'.
:. .. WI'tl1
.
t·'0 L eom 1115
"RBAP THI WILD WIND"
and Amherst arc committed to where they arc visiting Mrs. Cook's: no lIlsurance.
the program for next year and have sisters. Tonight they will l!0 to i·
- _ ... _......
invited Miss Worthington as the Stoneham to be present at the grad- COMMONWEALTH OF MASSALast dividend on Ravings Acteacher. Northampton will join pro- uation of their grandson. Arthur
CHUSETTS
count shares at th" rate of
vided financial arrangements can Cook Bridgman. youngest son of
T."
1",n(Ig- Hampshire, 5S.
be satisfactorily completed. South- Mr. and Mrs. \\. "11'
I lam ,'"
J 'PE:R
ampton is considering the project, man.
PROBATE COURT
2 CENT
and this tcwn is invited to come in.
John R. King. 74. retired grocer.
To all persons interested in the
Together the communities will form who died at his home in Westfield
f Ch I
J
tl'
Ware Co-operative Bank
the proposed The Pioneer Valley last week Thursday afternoon. was estate a
ar es ensen, 0 lerWlse
YOIl pay $1.00 per lIlonth for each
Council of Religious Education and born in Belchertown and was an old I known as Carl Jensen, late of BelInterest'
share you subscribe.
promote the plan.
friend of Willard Belding. They chertown in said County, deceased.
compounded fOllr times a year.
There is a real need for formal with four others formed a group of
A .petition has been presented to
MOlley ,available 011 first Dlorlreligious education. [n a recent six in that vicinity who chummed to- said Court, praying that Elizabeth
gages.
survey of the nation, it was estimat- gether and were members of the J
fBI h' t
.
'd C
ed that less than half of the chil- 1884 class of Belchertown High ensen 0
e. c er own ~n. sal .ounPaYllIents llIay hI! IHllde at
dren are receiving such training. School.
Considerable space was 1 ty, be appolllted admlmstratl'lx of
.JACKSON'S STORE
Chaplains report an abysmal igno- n'iven in last Fridav's Union to the said estate, without giving a su~ety
rance of the religion that could be ;areer of this man- who made his' on her bond.
,• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
stich a comfort and such a chal- mark. in the bu~iness w?rld. Mr.! If you desire to object thereto,
lenge to noble living for men in the Beldmg says that Mr. Kmg was at'
tt
sh ldt fI
armed services. Juvenile
delhl- first·'t~ni\>loyed'by his .brother, ; Ed,: yo~ or your a orn~y .ou . I e a
quency is on the' increase. For but later went in bljsiness' for him- :wl'ltten' appearance In saId Court, at
Rationing· Board Notes
times of crisis. especially, all need self.
Northampton, in said County of
The Rationing Board has awarded
the foundation of a strong Christian
Mrs. Donald Dunbar has returned i Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
faith.
from a two-months' s~ar at Shreve-; forenoon on the sixth day of July tire certificates as follows:
The ad\'antages of the plan are port. La .. where she VISIted her hus- : 1943 tI
t
d
f thO 't t'
obvious: All the children would be band who is stationed at Barksdale:
,le re urn ay 0
IS CI a IOn. Grade
Francis Lelllon-l
reached ultimately with a program Field in that place.
Witness, William M. W~lch, EsFrancis M. Austin-2
which could possibly be extended
Prize winners at the Legion Aux- . quire, Judge of said Court, this
Fred Sowa-l
later to include more of the grades. iliary card part)' on \Vednesday eighth day of June in the year one
Benjamin Dzwonkoski-l
The central school includes children evening were Mrs. Wallace Cheval- I thousand nine hundred and fortyMyrtle H. Rose-l
of the entire community. and is con- ier. Howard Spencer and Mrs. Mel- I thr
. A yers. "1Ie (001'
I pnze
' was won ,ee.
Carl Corliss--l
venient to the churches around the "m
i
Clinton Rhodes-l
common. where such instruction by Mrs. Robert Moore.
I . Albert E. Addis, Register.
would be given. In cooperation
The Neighborhood Whist Club of i 11-18-25
Grade 3
with neighboring communities suf- 'Federal street met with Mr. and
Maurice Moriarty-2
ficient funds would be available to Mrs ..W.i11iam F: Ki~nbalI last Sat- COMMONWEALTH OF MASTr~k T·ires
hire competent and well trained urda) mght. HI~h scorer for wom- .I
SACHUSETTS
Carl J. Hill-l
teachers, who would compare with en was Mrs. Anme Bruce; and low
Alvin E.Bosworth-2
High Hampshire, 5S.
the standards of the public schools. scorer, Stella Cleveland.

Methodist Church Notes

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5ccopy
Class Night Exercises

: Resignation Announced

I

Death of
Class N igJlt exercises were held at
The trustees of Clapp Memorial. Lawrence Memorial hall on Wednes- 1
Thomas
Marlin
Library have received with sincere day evening at 8. They were de-!
regr.et. th7 resig~atio~ of Mrs. Iightfully informal, made do?bly so
Thomas J. Martin, 56, committed
Don~ !::iqUlres as lIbrarIan, to take by the a~tenda~lce of a cat winch had. suicide in his home on Maple street
effect Augu~t l. Mrs. Squires has to be tWlce eVlc~ed:
Ion Monday. Found slumped on the
s~rve~ the. hbral'Y and the town as
Ru~h Joy Dlckmson was mast<;r i floor in his home by neighbors, Marhbranan smce Junc. 1922. She has of ceremO?leS, Byron H~ds.on, musIc' tin was pronounced dead by Dr.
been faithful and efficient and her leader. dIrected the smgmg, and Ralph Miller of Ware, associate
work with the school children de- Mrs. Phyllis Markham accompanied. I medical examiner who said the ma'n
serves special cOlllmendation, as over :rhe mu.sic w~s of a ~atriotic nature, ' committed suicid~.
one hundred pupils have received 111 keepmg WIth the times.
State Police Sgt. Wilfred Sirois
state certificates in a single year
Welcome .was extended b~ Ray- and Trooper William Sienkiewicz of
through her carefu.l supervision.
mond A. K1I11110nth, who saId that the Northampton barracks were callIn 1941 the circulation of books "Class Nigh~, as you ~now, is pur- 'I ed to investigate and stated the case
had reached 22,523, but during the posely set aSIde as a mght for US to was closed. They ascribed no reason
last two years has fallen off some- get together solely to have a good for the suicide.
what from that.
time."
.
Mr. Martin was an aircraft warnThe trustees and townspeople wish
Class. Cha:ac~eristics were given ing observer, faithful in his work.
for 1\1 rs. Squires a pleasant and by JudIth Dlckmson, who revealed I He gladly took over one of the less
well-deserved vacation.
her cias.smates to ~hemselves and .to desirable early morning watc.he.s.
the audIence. InCIdentally she smd FollowinrT his death the flalY at the
that there is one characteristic com- , post was lowered to half rna:': where
Appointed Librarian
mon tn us all-"We like to raise it remained until after the f~nera1.
The trustees of Clapp Memorial :cain' ".
H~r characteristics were
He leaves two daughters, Mrs.
Library ann~lUnce the appointment 1I1te~\yovel;. wlth snat~hes of verse.
Stanley Rhodes an~ Mrs. Lawrence
of Mrs. LOUIS Slnlinway to succeed • 1 he. \'\ 111 was. glVen .by Helen I Rhodes. both of thlS town: nne son,
Mrs. Doris Squires as librarian atl ~uzmlck. " Somen.mes thlS feature Pvt. Sydney Martin of Ft .. Deve~s
Clapp Memorial Library.
Mrs .. st~rts off \\ Ith co~slderable le~al ter- and several brothers and sIsters m
Shumway was at one time assistant I ~n1l1010gy, but tins. y~ar the ~Ispens-I England.
librarian in Easthampton. and when I lllg;~ ?~ characteristIcs, comIcs and I The funeral was held in the Conthe books at the local library were re- 'Cll1'1~sltle~ was soon under way, be- 'gregational church yesterday aftercatlog-ued some years back. Mrs. stow~ng all our worldly goods, ex-' noon at 2. Rev. Richard F. ManShumway assisted in the wo~k. which cllldm~, our old s~lOes an~ sugar I well offici~ted. Th~ bearers were
followed closely the system 111 use in stamps.. In her ,,1I1~ro.ductlOn she, Frank Qmnk, Martm McNamara,
Easthampton. so that she will be also saId that the. bnlhance of the· Clarence Morey and Clarence Hubthoroughly familiar with the work' class has not falled to an;',aze ,the bard. Burial was in Mt. Hope cemhere
..
facu.lt, the last four years. ,For- etery.
.
mer Principal Coughlin was remembered (in absentia) wlth a
Strawberry Supper
thatch .of hair which supposedly he
Daily Vacation Church
The strawberry supper at the is still in need of. There was a cel'Methodist vestry on Wednesday eve- lificate of membership in a Gossip
School
ning was most succe55ful. .. ,A- club, etc.
The Daily Vacation Church
bout 140 were served.'f'The first I The Prophecy was given by Alice School, sponsored by the Methodist
patrons sat down about 5.30-in fact McKillop, who read the future in the and Congregational Church Schools,
two tables of them. The event was stars, predicting- that the several will start next Mondav and will run
5uccessful financially a5 well as members would eventually wind up from Monday through Friday for
otherwise.
in the following lines of endeavor:
two w.eeks. Hours will be from 9 to
Physician 12. The beginners and primary
Raymond KinmonU.
Nursc children, ages 4 to 9, will meet in the
V.rOOD LodceGllesti
Dorothea SI.Jattuek
Singer
Methodist vestry, while the older
Vernon Lodge of Masons' were Helen Kuzmick
Famed Pianist group, 9 to 14. will meet in the
guests of honor at the Congregation- Lorraine Noel
Math Teacher parish house.
al church .on Sunday morning. In Ruth Joy Dickinson
Air Pilot
Miss Bernice Shaw will be superhis sermon, Rev. Mr. Manwell called Oscar Boyea
Army Captain . intendent of the older department.
attention to the fact that Masons Edmund Froclyma
Sailor I Rev. Richard F. Manwell. will teach
were the anci~nt temple builders and Bud Rogers
a class on worship, and Mrs. Chester
were the labor unions of the olden Josephine Antonovitch
days.
. Bay Path School Paper Adviser Hussey and Miss Shaw courses on
He spoke .especially of Solomon Louise Joyal
Hairdresser "Finding God in the Beautiful."
Mrs. Wilson will be superintendwho built the temple, but in later Buddy Isaac
Mechanic
life forsook his ideals. He said. that .T udy Dickinson
French Teacher ent of the Beginners group. She
while number 'of organizations, all Shirley Batchelor
Drafter will be assisted by Mrs.. Gould
mothered by thechurch,had started' Mary Leganza
Stenographer Ketchen and the Misses Nancy Farout with the spirit of service, there Janice Gay
Dietitian ley, Grace Dodge, Elsie Cannon and
has been a tendency to forsake the . The Class History. by Edward Janice Story.
Mrs. 'Louis Shumway will direct
earlier altruistic. motives and .become Rogers, had a very clever setting.
purely social groups.
.
Sometimes this feature ~as been. a the singing in both departments.
He said there is need for blue-' bit prosy, but such was not the case
prints to be made for the world o(to- this year. The history of the class
morrow even though the present ten~' all came out in "1960" at a perSurpriee .Blaekout
deney i~ to tear down temples. He for!11ance at th~ :'Rit~ Theatre,"
Tile surprise blackout of Wednescalled attention to the fact that the whIch featured HIghhghts of Belmost pennanent type of building is chertown H,igh.". The doings of day night is said to have been successful, at least in the center.
in the realm of the spirit.
---<:ontmued on page 3-
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if

bered half an hour after the pro- have remembered of rules of gram- 'I might have furnished, I, yea, even
fessor has left his rostrum! Thank mar, of dates or plates, of poems, or
I,
goodness that June was immortalized novels, of formulae or equatlons- The two small fishes and the barley
bread.' ,.
before verse became too involved to but \vhether or not they have securebe remembered I
Iy with them the fru,its of a liberal
Frederick Laftgbriagr
Yes, June is the time for starting- education which "consists in the acBon JACKSON
forth on pilgrimages, and few pil- quisition of standards of values, all
grimages are started in higher spir- sorts of values, physical, intellectual,
its than those of the thousands of aesthetic. emotional, spiritual; which,
With Our Service Group
high-school youngsters who are now put into words of one syllable.
going forth to take their places in a means to have good ta.~te, to know
Staff Sergeant Herbert 1. Story,
world which contrasts strangely with how to choose good from bad, to tell Sr., who has been home on furlough,
the heavenly peaCt' and quiet of the right from wrong-,"
returned yesterday to Minneapolis,
June evening.
Let us hope that they could all Minn.
COlllllleflctJllltJllt SeasoN .1gain
Graduation is the pay-off for take understandingly the ancient
Donald Dunbar, who has been
Points to Uncerta.itt Future
twelve whole vears of school. It is Athenian Oath, once taken by every stationed at Barksdale Field, ShreveOnce again comes the perfect june the time whe;l the nation steps in youth of A thens when he became old
port, La., is hallie on a ten-day furweather, perhaps (at least in the and says, "You arc nol\' leaving the enough to share in the rcsponsibili- lough.
cool of the evening) the nearest to receiving end of democracy; from ties of the state: ""Ve will never
Raymond Dahlgren, who is stathe ideal that New England gets. now on you must be a contributor." bring disgrace to this our city by
tioned at Camp Claiborne, La., has
If there are more glorious Illoments The city of Cle\·eland has printed any act of dishonesty or cowardice,
j u..~t been promoted to the rank of
than these which come at the end of this thoug-ht on every diploma it nor ever desert our comrades in the sergeant.
days such as we hav!! been having gives its high-school graduates: ranks. 'Ve will fight for our ideals
this week, I do not know when they "The people of the State of Ohio be- and for the sacred honor of the city, Pfc. Harold S. Davis
are to be found. Despite mosquitoes lieve that the blessings of liberty both in public and in private. We 120 Station Hospital
and the occasional approach of a can be obtained only by the coopera- will revere and obey the city's laws, A. P. O. 4518
tUlllultuous shower, one hates to leave tion of educated citizens. The hold- and do our best to inspire a like re- Care of Postmaster
the cool of the back lawn and come er of this diploma has received an spect in those about us who arc New York. N. Y.
inside to write about it.
education at public expense. In re- prone to disregard them and set them
How fortunate that J ames Russell turn the state has reason to expect at naught. We will strive unceas- Harvev M. Dickinson S2!c
Lowell pU,t it down so well when he honorable and efficient service as , jl:I.gly to quicken the public sense of Nornuln, Oklahoma
decided to have Sir Launfal set citizen."
ch~c duty. Thus in all ways we will N. S. T. T. S. Barracks 42
Not many yc;trS ago 1 uscd to sit hand down to posterity this our city, Pfc. Bertram R. Butler
forth in June and
"The little birds sang as if it were almost tearfullv through a gradua-not only not less but far greater and Asn 31283909
The one day of summer in all the tjon exercise, ~s 1 listened to opti- more beautiful than it was transmit- 569 S. A. W. Bn.
year."
mistic young souls voice their de- ted to us."
1st Reporting Company
This is the season when:
termination to make the world aware
Let us hope, too, that they have Drew Field, Florida
""Vhatever of life hath ebbed ;l\vay of their presence. There was no learned the mission of democracy
Comes flooding back with a rippling money for them to continue their ed- and how that mission can be fulfill- Pfc. Harold Segur
cheer
ucation: there were no jobs waiting Ed. As Dr. William Hill reminded Ward 27B
'Into every bare inlet and creek and for them to fill; they were too young his Springfield Classical High McCloskey General Hospital
b
even for \V. P. A. It seemed al- graduates three years ago; "Democ- Temple, Texas
NO\~y~he heart is so full that a drop most a shame that they had finished racy can fulfill its mission only
overfills it;
their schooling when unemployment when people believe in their hearts
Draft Board Notes
We are happy now because God and disillusionment were iust off the that goodness and beauty and truth
wills it.
platform's end for most ~f them.
are everlasting; and that goodness
Following is a list of those in this
No matter how barren, the past may
I am feeling rather glum at this and beauty and truth are worth car- town who will take their physicals
have been,
Commencement season, too, but not ing for and worth striving for; that next week. Several fathers are in'Tis enough for us now that the for the same reason. It is almost they call for a standard of life and cluded in the district list in order to
leaves are green.
too apparent that America is going conduct which will make 'a man de- make oU,t the quota, but they are not
We sit in the warm shade and feel to exact "honorable and efficient liberately turn his back on the path fathers in the sense recognized by
right well
service" from these kids just about of falsehood and wrong and set him- the draft regulations, the childre'n
How the sap creeps up and the blos- as soon as they have completed their self valiantly on the high road of having been born since September
soms swell;
bows to the chairman of the school right and truth. And so tonight, 15, 1942. When the press continuWe may shut our eycs, but we can- committee. In fact, diplomas are when the messenger from heaven ally alludes to the fact that no fanot help knowing
being awarded in abselltia to many comes to your bedside and says to thers will be called till late summer
That skies are dear and :.;rass is a lad who will be slumbering in a you, 'What wish shall I grant you?' or fall, possib~y it is not generally
far-away camp while his classmates choose the sound mind, and say with understood that this refers only to
growing.
The breeze comes IVhispering in our are marching, singing and dancing. King Solomon, 'Give therefore thy fathers having children previous to
ear
Plans for a higher education have servant an understanding heart, the above-mentioned deadline.
That dandelions are blossoming been knocked into a cocked hat for that I may discern between good and
John Michael Wegiel
Keyes St.
many a boy who had assumed that bad.'''
near.
William
Charles
Kulis
3
River St.
again
as
soon
.
June
days
are
a
period
of
calm
bethat
he
could
be
a
freshman
That maize has sprouted.
Ware Road
as he had finished being a senior.
tween the sterner cold of winter and Joseph Ferenz
streams are flowing,
It is pretty hard to think of these the sterner heat of summer. Com- Jos. Richard Flaherty Bardwell St.
That the river is bhler than the sky,
That the robin is plastering his youngsters whom we have seen mencement is the beautiful but Daniel Francis Kmiecik Shea Ave.
Sears Road
growing up around us and whom we short period of calm between the tu- Stephen Stolar
house hard by';
1 River St.
h
really can't help remembering as mult of school and the tumult of Walter Albert Bak
And if the breeze k
·ept t e good ral'ders of tile dougllnut ]'ar and pe- "life." And as though in sympa- John Clark
Washington St.
news back,
.
For other couriers. we should not titioners for "a ride over swimmin'" thy with June and with Commence- Wm. Franklin Kimball, Jr.
as soldiers, sailors, marines and air- ment, the world is now P<'ised in an
Federal St.
lack.
B. S. S.
Joy comes. grief goes, we know not men. But they will be--and they ominously comparative calm between George Harold Forsythe
are. The· age of 18 is much more battles. Our faith in the future is
how;
Forsythe was inducted by a Georsignificant to them now than 21 was bolstered by oU,r faith in the young
Everything is happy now,
gia board.
.
to us years ago.
men and women whose diplomas are
Everything is upward striving.
Those
employing
registrants
OR
The girls, too, are facing a future being granted tonight in a ceremony
'Tis as easy now for the heart to be
farms, no matter if the employee is
exciting but not very secure. Ro- tinged with almost religious signifitrue
one's own son, should file' an aifidaAs for grass to be green or skies to mance blossoms early in wartime, cance.
,;t to the elfect that the registrant is
and
the
pain
of
separation
is
no
be blue'
necessary to the running of the farm,
light thing when the battle froRts
'Tis the natural way of living."
Lilten to tile old c1ot1t belllW. me- give details as to his work, amouat
are half a world away. There will
Aren't those beautiful lines? Do be plenty of occupations for 'them, tick, tick, tick_ It bu eoantea ." of farm production, number of workers employed, etc. The above is'necyou remember having to memorize but there will also be long hours of another week of yoar tiie:
essary in order. to give a C classifisome of them back when you were waiting and worry at a time whe.
in school? Isn't it really a shame normal youngsters would rather be "Yield thy Po& best, and mu.~e not cation to the registrant.
how or why,'·
that we so often leave poetry behind dancing and going to parties.
Ton Item.
11S with our eighth grade readers,
The results of th<:ir twelve years Lest one day, 5eeing all about thee
spread
and tbat the fashion began to de- in school will begin to assert themMrs. WaIter DahmeR of New
mand of poets that they write selves in their attitudes toward the A mighty crowd and ll1al'velou.c;ly
City and Miss Alice Hussey of
York
fed,
rhymeless, rhythmless. half-express- troubled adult life into which they
ed things that are rich in hidden are now being plunged. Our con- Thy heart break out iato a bitter Boston are visiting their mother ani
brother, Mrs. George Hussey ani
cry :'
meaniJlgs but that can't be remem- cern is not so much about what they
. Julian Hussey.
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Congregational lJ1urch

Not_

The Double oi: Nothing club will .
hold a picnic at the home of Mr. and
Mr~. Harold F. Peck next Tuesd,ty
evening at 6.15. It is suggested
that those attending bring their ration books to help provide for the hot I
dogs.
There was a good number of the
J-JOIllC Department at Mrs. Evelyn
Ward's home last Friday afternoon
to enjoy the picnic supper served by .
the hostess. The regular monthly
Illeeting preceded the social hour.

I
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Measure a
long distance call
OUTSIDE NEW ENGLAND

by this gauge

I

Class Night Exercises

I
I

lhe lour l'venl ful years were Hashed:
upon the screen of memory. Of
course therc was the usual revel a- ,
tion that the class was once larger. 1
Robert Scheiding left for the war
this spring, and Oscar Boyea and.
~~umund
Frodyma left recently,
the hitler t11'0 being awarded diplomas, ncvertheless. The story of
the Wa;;hington trip was given during the ··il1termi~skn."
11'1 iss Ruth Joy Dickinson. on behalf of the cl ass, presented the
school with an enlarged pictu.re of
former Principa I Frank T. Coughlin, Jr. This was acknowledged by
Robert Jackson, president of the
LONG DISTANCE CIRCUITS these
junior class. A gift was also ten- I
days are weapons of war! Keep them free
rlrred Miss Dorothy Barton of the I
War is on these lines!
for
war business! The lines to these and
fa,ulty. who recently resigned her
other war centers outside New England
position here after many years of
Washington
service. Miss Dickinson expressed
are unusually congested. Please avoid
Pittsburgh New York
regret for her going, but said she
any calls other than war messages - exdeserved promotion and wished her
Cleveland Philadelphia
cept in extreme urgency.
luck.
Detroit
Norfolk
You can help, too, by canteling any
The awards this year were for the'
Chicago
Albany
long distance call when you are told that
most part given out by the various
members of the faculty.
Prin.
the circuits are busy. If you'll bc con;idAND Citlil IN THI
Guy Harrington called on ViceFAR SOUTH AND 'Alt WIlT
enlte regarding non-essential calls, we'll
Commander Aubrey Lapolice of the
be able to give all really essential calls,
local Legion post to make the Legion
even to the busy places, promp~ service.
IIEW ENGLAND TEUPIIHE a -'ELK. .'II co.
and Auxiliary awards to the boy
and girl maintaining the best attendance throughout their high
school course. These went to Janice
(;ay and Edmund Frodyma.
I
The Recker College silver key
I
-.--.---.----" -.----------for ontstanding work in the com-. class and ~o the followmg mem,hers I racy. Inadvertently the very COf- t to religion has spread until nearly
mercial department was awarded by' of the jUlllnr class: Anna AdZlma, ner stone of building character is lone-half the young people do not
Miss Ruth Izenstein to Lorraine No- Dorothy Bigos, Wanda Krawiec, being pushed aside.
receive religious instruction. Eduel. She also announced the award Frances Smola and Mary Stolar.
"When the framers of "the con- cation in the hands of those who are
of Massachusetts League of School The presentation was by Mrs. Sophia :;titution came to write our consti- morally and spiritually degenerate
Publication pins for outstanding P e r o . .
•
tution, they had nothing to say becomes a dangerous weapon that
work on the Oracle to Josephine AnThe exefC1s~s closed ~Ith the cl~ss about religion. However this did may well destroy civilization.
tonovich, Dorothea Shattuck and song, the musIc for·whlch was wnt- not mean that they were anti-reli"Education without character inLouise Joyal the latter being -the en by Lorraine Noel and the words gious. They were· religious men, spired by religion is a dangerous
art editor. '
by Helen Kuzmick, who directed the and in fact resorted to prayer be- thing. A student with dishonest
fore they could come to unity of tendencies will become all the more
The Washington and Franklin a- presentation.
ward for excellence in United States
opinion.
effectivc in his dishonesty by means
History was presented to Ruth joy
"This incident of praying for of his education.
Dickinson by Paige Piper.
BaccalaUl'eate Service
the successful outoome of the at"This then is the challenge to reThe George B. Jackson English
·tempt to draw up a constitution re- Iigion in democracy to inspire the
prize, the fund for which was esThe baccalaureate service was veals to us the part that religion majority of our people with relitablished in 1931 for improvement held. at Lawrence Memorial hall .should play in the life of our na- gious ideals, and at the same time
in English was presented to Ruth last Sunday ,lfternoon at 4, Rev. tion and in the life of individual permit each man the privilege tv
Joy Dickinson by Miss Barton.
H. F. Robbins, pastor of the Meth- citizens.
worship God in his own way.
The Rensselaer Polytechnic award odist church,
officiati8g.. Miss
"The founders of our (.'Ountry
"As in the building of SoIOmOit'S
for outstanding work in mathematics Wanda. Krawiec was pianist for the were wise in safeguarding us from temple, the design qr shape of the
and science was presented by Prin. processional and recessional and the abuses found in the European corner stone determined the si01!e,
Harrington to Raymond Kinmonth. for the hymn singing.
states, where" there was too close a n.aturc and strength of the buildOsborne Davis announced as the
Rev. Mr. Robbins took for his relation between state and church_ ing, so an individual's religious
two names (a boy and a girl) to be theme, "The Corner stone of Char- They who drew up the constitution convictions determine his character.
inscribed on the· Wallace Upham acter," taking ali his text, "The assumed that the church and the
"Just how devotion to religion
Mason plaque, having been voted stone which the builders refused is home would be resPonsible for char- alfocts character is still a mystery.
by the graduating class as having become the headstone of the corner." acter education through religion. Psychology or. the study of the
'd'
They came out of IOOd homes mind or soul is in its beginning
done the most for 'it, Dorothea Shat- H
e"What
sal .1D/part:
.
.
t
Abo ut a 11 we can d 0 IS
• to
tuck and Oscar Boyea.
nappened in the bu.ilding where re Iiglon
was the foundation.
sage.
Pro Merito pins for superior of Solomon's temple is beiDg 'repeat- What they intended to be religious record what happens, as yet we
scholar~hi? were handed to R~th, ed 'in a symbolic way today in the freedom, has for many become
Joy Dlckmson of the graduating. building of character in a dem.c~ freedom from ·religio•. Indifference
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pmOTECT YOURSELF AGAINST

JUNE 25, 1943

::iE~Tl!'i EL

INSULATE NOW!
OHNS.MANVILLE Home Insulation will keep
your home warmer and will make your fuel
supply last longer. But, don't wait! When c?ld
weather comes, the demand for J.M Insulation
will again be so great that you may. be unable to
get it when you need it most. We urge you to
insulate NOW while we have J.M Home Insulation in stock. The big, Ful-Thik Super-Felt Batts
are fireproof and rotproof. They will save up to
30% on fuel and will keep your home up to 15°
cooler in summer, too,

J

FOR SALE-No. 1 Stock Hay.
tnn del ivered at the ba rn.
Clarence Robinson
Tel. 3261

~22

\-VA NTE D-Small "afc aou:: roll tup
desk.
Webster's FiJling Stati()n

NJo:;- S-YN'rr-II~1'IC-'rire;

sale.
_ _ _ \Vebster's Filling

WANTED-Tn buy a small boy's
bicycle.
C. H. Sanford
Tel. 3161

" Ryther & Warren Co.
Tel. 2211

HEADQUARTERS FOR JOHNS-MANVILLI
BUILDING
MATTRIALS

,

1·1·...,
fiIf.ij,.

HI~-180
Baccalaureate Service I~?~gational

_____ ._

Stat_~01_1:-

LOST-My brown male puppy With
four while paws. Plt!ase call 2025.
"
Romaine Berger

Ask abollt new F.H.A. plan whicb makes it possible
Jor YOII to inslliate 110W and pay mOllthly beginning
as late as Nove11lbel' 1st, if ),011 wisb.

L.

n~~v ~~ I
I

LOST-Collie Dog, license tag No.
17. Sable and white. Call 3312
Kenneth Thayer

Card of Thank1 wish to thank all my friends who
remembered me on my First ConunuI nion Day.

WARF,-Drop iu nfter You shop
FRI., SAT., JUNE 25 - 26
Cecil H. DeMille's

~~Reup

the "Vild "rind"
In'l'oohnlcolnf

Judy Garland Vall Ueflin
I'resenti ng I,ily Mars

WITH TOM DORSHY'S BAND
~rQuiet

Gail Patrick

Murder Please"

l DAYS COM. TUE.. JUNE 2'1
Erol
Ann
Flynn
Sherir\an
'Valter Huston

"Edge of Darkness"
I,llI''' Velez

Patsy Kelly

"LADlES' DAY"

Last dividend on Saving. Ac·
count shares at the rate of
P~R

CENT
Warc Co-operative Bank
You pay ~l.OO per month for each
sbare you subscribe.
Interest
compounded four times a year.
Money a"ailahle on first mortgages.
l'aYlllellts 11m)' htl lIiflde al

parish house last week I Parker and Mrs. Chester. Gou,ld~ all. - - - - ' - - - ,hlday evenmg.
"
. of Pelham. A pot luck dmner Illgh- COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA-QJDUuued from ~il~e. ~
Jacob V. Cook was called back to I lighted the occasion, followed by a
CHUSETTS
have no satisfactory sCI~ntlf~c e~- Leominister by thc death Sunday of I grab bag at 6c a grab--the extra
planation. Henry C. Lmk I.n. lll~ 'his brother, Clarence Cook. The, cent because of higher taxes. The Hampshire, ss.
book, 'The Return to RelIgIOn, funeral was held Tuesday afternoon I money realized will be used for gifts
PROBATE COURT
records some bets which have be('n at 2.
i for Christmas.
To all persons interested in the
~Irs. i\'lilton L. Cooley with her i Thirty-two frum Dwight attended
discovered about tile fundamental
nature of religion in reference to sun. Robert M. Cooley, and'daugh- I the Children's day exercises at the estate of Charles Jensen, otherwise
character and conduc~.; .. \~Thich ter. Mrs. John Huggard, all of Six- Pelham Federal Church on Sunday known as Carl Jensen, late of Belall goes to show that rehglOn I~ the teen Acres, were guests over the' morning.
chertown in said County, deceased.
corner stone of character, which too week-end of her parents. Mr. and i Mr. and _Mrs. Raymond Jenks
A petition has· been presented to
many today have lost in the rubble iVlrs. Ralph Bruce.
i were called to Greenfield Tuesday
of life's confusion.
Mrs. Elwyn J. Doubleday has re-I evening as their oldest son, Sanford, said Court, praying that Elizabeth
"One of the Vl'ry best way~ (~f tLl,rned to Laurel, Mel., after spend-I from Shelburne Falls, underwent Jensen of Belchertown in said Counteaching character which is not VI- ing a week with her parents. Mr. and an emergency operation at the ty, be appointed administratrix' of
olating th{ principle of the separa- Mrs. William N. Webster of' Fed- Franklin Co. hospital in Greenfield.
said estate, without giving asu.rety
tion of church and state is by ex- eral street.
Mrs. Sanford Jenks and son, Sanample. For four years and more·
Mt. Vernon Chapter, Order of the ford, Jr., are staying with Mr. Jenks' on her bond.
you have been associating with ~he Eastern Star, tendered Miss Dor- parents while he is in the hospital..
If you desire to object thereto,
teachers of our High school. \'ou othy Barton a farewell party last
"Bobby" Fay leaves the 28th for you or your .attorney should file a
have in all likelihood caugh't more week Thursday night at Masonic Camp Hodgkins, where he will written appearance in said Court, at
of character building attitudes of hall. The program included music; spend a month.
Northampton, in said County. of
your teacher than you have gathered games and magic presented by Dr.
Sgt. Walter R. Marsh of Camp Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
information from your text boo~s." Raymond Kinmonth. Miss Barton Jackson has been spending a part
In illustrating this last pomt, joined the local chapter 12 years a- of his furlough with his sister, Mrs. forenoon on the sixth day of July
Rev. Mr. Robbins closed with quo- go and has held various offices. She Raymond Jenks.
1943, the return day of this citation.
tations from the currently popular was presented with two gifts from
Witness, William M. Welch, Ea.
book, "The Hunian Comedy.",
the chapter, an original poem in her
Ra·
.
B rd N
quire, Judge of said Court, this
.
d
h
t
tiomng oa
otes eighth day of June in 'the yea~ one
honur bc1l1g
rea at t e presen aist
Church
Notes
tion.
At
the
conclusion
of
the
proThe
rationing
board
has
awarded
Method
gram refreshments were served.
tire certificates as follows:
thousand nine hundred and fortyA Children's Day program will
Grade 1
three.
be presented next Sunday morning.
Howard Knight
Albert E. Addis, Register.
f)\Vj~ht Item~.
The Afternoon Group will meet
Francis M. Austin
11-1~25
The girls of '76 held their 29th
with Mrs. Alice Wildey next WedFrancis 'Lemon
annual reunion at the home of Mrs.
nesday afternoon' at 2.
Benj amin Dzwonkoski
The first of the summer union Etta Randolph on the 16th. Four of
Honor Rell·Contribution!
H. F. Bartholomew
services will be held in the Methodist the original members of Mrs. ChickAlfred Squ.ires
ering's Sunday-school class were
church a week from Sunday.
Amount forward
.' $205.50
E. Clifton Wittpresent with three friends who used
Saint Francis Church
10.00
Russell A .. Potter
to live il'r" Packard ville. Charter
2;00
Mr. and Mrs. C •.K Austin
TOWD Item.
Edward J.Landers
members were Mrs. Emma Gould, Grade 3
'UJO
Mr. and Mrs. ·Roy Aldrich
There was a large attendance at M.rs.. Dora SpaUlding of Pelham,
,1.00
Anonymous
Gould Ketchen
the recital given by the pupils of Mrs. Belle "'Da Vid of Amherst and
Joseph A. Menard
Mrs. Albert Markham at the Con- Mrs. Randolph. Friends attending I
. David D.Lusty
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LOYAL AuMORT

Entered as second-class matter April 9. 1915. at the post-office a:

Vol. 29 No. 14

tutiutl

The Coming Weok

Beichertown. Mass .. under the Act of March 3. 1879

Friday, July 2, 1943

I

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

Inducted Into Service

Commencement Exercises!

Dedication Postponed

SUNDAY
The following from this town
The Honor Roll committee wishes
-Collgregntiollal Churchpa.ssed their physical examin~tions I Commencement exercises of the to announce that while it is impusHev. Ricli a I"Ii I'. Manwell, Pastor ~llIs. week, .and entered the servIce as Belchertown High School were held sible to dedicate the honor roll on
IIldlcated:
in Lawrence Memorial hall last week july 4 as had been planned, it is
-Methodist ChurchJohn Michael Wegiel
Army Friday night. It was a sizzling practically completed and awaits
Rev. Huratio F. Robbin., P.Nr Daniel Francis Kmiecik
Army summer evening for this event, which only the arrival of the names, which.
Clark
Navy Ilad rather significant characteristics. were to have beend"shipped june
John
Union Service at 11 a. m.
'11 28.
k
Two members of the class, Oscar However,
"Religious Liberty"
. I the def 1catIOn WI tl ta e
Boyea nnd Edmund Frodyma, were place 111 t 1e near uture upon 1e arYouth Fellowship at Methodist 26000 G II
,
a ons A PP·1·Ied in the armed forces and received rival of the em bosse d names. .
vestry at 6.45 p. m.
H. H. Witt, road superintendent, their diplomas in absentia. Cap and I
-St. Frands Churchreports that 26,000 gallons of road gowns were. not indul&,ed in, ~his Hudson-Kimball Wedding
Rev. James J. Donoghue, Plltor oil have been put on the road~ of th~ ~ear, th~ falr sexA~vear:ng eventl.n g I Miss Elaine G. Hudson, daughter
d
Sunday Masses:
town in the last three wee 'S, an
resslesldlllsltea.
so t.le re:ePflOn of Mr. and Mrs. Byron A. Hudson,
~hat 11,000 gaJlons m~re are P1'Oll:"- was 1e t 1e same evemng;. 111 act and Staff Sgt. Willard E. Kimball,
::it. Francis, 9.30 lI.. III.
Ised before the season IS over. It IS the two events were blended mto one
f M
d M' H ~ Id E KI'm::i ta te School, ~.15 a. Ill.
.
.
f'
h
.
I 1
I son ()
!
r. an
IS. a,o
.
ball, were united in marriage last
felt t~at tl~ls allowa~ce IS very me, armo~lous w ~o e.
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
As III prevIous years, the school S d
ft
at ~ I'n the FI'rst
espeCIally III these times. '
H' I S I 1
. . I . tin ay a ernoon, .,
.
.
Streets and roads already treate d commIttee,
Ig1 .c ~oo. pn!lclpa i Methodist church at Orlando, Fla.
are:
Cottage
street,
Park
street,
TY-I
and
clergymen
partlclpatmg
111
the
I
R
.
A
[0'
d
'1'
11
r
D\
D
pastor
MU.N1)A~
d r~1 . ur e , n . u~ing th~
lervilie road Keyes street, Ahearn's ceremonies occupied seats at the rear, eV
Daily Vacation Church School corner to TI;ree Rivers line, sections i of the stage, while the graduating Plerbolrm~
le ~eremu y,
.
d I I
. I f
d Th C ou e nng fie r vIce.
from 9 to 12.
of ~onc\ Hill ancl Br:dg~an roa s" c ass was 111" t l.e oregTOun...
e
The Lohengrin .weddin g march
Wnght place to Monarty s, Robert I class motto, VIctory Eternal, was
d tl
. t
-ic W'IS 'ren
Baggs' to Ludlow line and all of the' inscribed above the platform.
I adn 0 Ider ~pprofrla e m~s by th~
TU.ESllAV
B.yron Hudson, music leader, di- i erec1.. turEmgj Lled serVIce
Daily Vacation Church School old Enfield road.
.
h'l M
PilI' orgams, ,. . or.
recte d t he mUSIC, w I e rs. ly 1S I 1'1 b' d
a ' nple white
from 9 to 12.
Markllarn' was-accompanist. The . le.!1 ~ w~re~li.
.
Grange Meeting.
h 1 I
. d . t . f
t g-own of mou.sselm.e de sOle WIth corW·ar-TI·me Fourth
.
sc 00 c 10rus occuple sea s 111 ron ~age of gardenias. ancI a small white
The Fourth of July celebration at I of ~he sta.ge.
.
. 'hat and veil. The mothers of the
Wl~I>N I~SDA \'
the State School next Monday has' I loo!lowmg ~~l~' prLocesdslonfal'F the bride and groom were present at the
Daily Vacation Church. School been abbreviated somewhat, due Lo c lOr~~ sang,
• aIr an 0
ree- i ceremony.
.
from 9 to 12.
shortage of help .and the need .for dom · .
.
.
b R
I Decorations at the church included
TIIe lIlvocatlOn was given y ev. palms and gladioli.
Stone House open. Hours 2 to 5 keeping farm equipment on the Job.
There will bl:: a small comedy pa- James. J. Donoghue, pastor .of St., The bride attended Belchertown
p. m.
rade without .vehicles at 9.30 over FranCIS church, !?l!owlllg w~lch the. High School and the Holyoke Secremuch the same route as usual, but! chorus rendered Old Glory:
i tarial college.
THU.kSlJAll
there will be no reviewing stand. A
The salutatory was by MISS D~ro-I The groom also attended the local
Daily Vacation Church School track meet will, follow tIlt.' parade thea Shattuck, who. called attentIon high school and enlisted in the anny
from 9 to 12.
and there will be a picnic lunch of to the fact that thIS w~s the 71st about a year ago. He is now a staff
some sort at noon. Following this commen~ement of the HIgh Sch~1. I sergeant with a special battery in
there will be baseball games, and a She saId the lcIad~s ,,:,as passl~~: charge of searchlights connected with
FIlIDA \'
vandeville entertainment provided throu,gh a door ea 1I1g lIlto a. war I the anti-aircraft artillery.
Daily Vacation Church School for the pupils.
overJ'~n by ~var. She spok: o,r the
Sgt. and Mrs. Kimball expect to
from 9 to 12.
While it will be a war-time, fanatical beh~f ~f the NaZI and of remain in Florida for the present._
Stone House open, Hours 2 to 5 Fourth, it is expected that the pu- the standardl~atIon brought. about
An unexpected pleasant memory
p. Hi.
pils will have a grand time, never- by ruthless ~Ictators ... Sp~akmg of in connection with their wedding day
the less.
some of the a1tern~tlves mane,.... was an evening service at the church
world order, she saId that no. sa~e where they were married. honoring
SATUIlUAY
~ro~padv~cates 100 per cent 1501a- the Christian home. At this service
Double or NothilllClub rtloDlsm, With no ~art of the '!"orld many couples renewed their vows
TODAY
I more than 60 flytng hours. dIstant and a Bible was presented to the
Picnic . .
Daily .. Vacation Church School
from e.ven the remotest potnt. A couple who· had been' married the
. T~e . Double or Nothmg Club balance of power ~r~ wo~ld only pro- longest time, and' another. to the
-from 9 to 12.
PlcnlC at the home of Mr. and ~rs. ducepo\~er poh.tlcs-m. fact, t~e, couple most recently. married.' Sgt.
Airplane Recognition -Class' at H. F. Peck on :ru~s~ay everung only solutIon h~s 111 a w~rld orgam· land Mrs .. Kimball part.i~ipated in
?30 p. in.
was a ~erry occasion. The.weather zatlon: We ~tnve, she said, not only I.this :service and were given one of
man eV1dentlygave a speCla~ per- for Vlcto.ry 111 war, but for a new I the Bibles, as they had so recently'
mit· for the event, for he was m the world order.
...
t taken their nuptial vows.
TOMORROW
midst of turning off the heat wave . "The Waltz of ~he Flowers and'
Stone House open. ,Hours 2 to 5
and shifting over to the ice ,bOx va" "Into the Night" was then rendered
Defense. TraD8po',l1atioa
p.•.
riety, lri fact, before, the evening by the girls' g,roup.
.
.. '
was over ,the Jadies were as tickled ..The valedictory was by Ruth Joy
Figures compiled by the' local raYouth ,Fellowship Social. at , the to toast' 'their shins, seated around Dickinson' who said . that· graduation tioning·· board· relative to .defen~e
Congregational .ParisbHMise..
tne outdoor fireplace as they .. were is a milestone on the way to victory transportation in the town, as· conthe day, previous to get under the and stressed the point that for eachcerns private cars. are of interest.
showers,and substituting coffee for one there is.apersonal vi~oryto be ~tappearsthat there ·are·l?OC
soda was no' bardship, whatSoever. won. She mentioned several modern Book drivers carrying 280. passen- .
·Hot·dogs and salads plus: a Juscious 'inventions which represented person- gers, and 5S ·B'bookdriverscarry. /July 21.
..' ,
watermel()n featured the menu.' . .al ·victories. as' far as the inventors ing?? passengers. Thus)he tabuPublic Supper in Me~hodist ves- .. Games :indoor and outdoor, .got were concerned. She said that .not lation shows 357 defense' workers
try 'urider auspices of Eveni9g under' way' after the repast.'· As
all can be great, but that each' has in. addition to those. who may use
Group of W: S.·.of C.,S;
result. of. the horseshoe .throwing, sOme talent thatcan be'-developed, bu.Stransportatio~. ~()re dOllbling
erratiC and otherwise, Mr. Peck has and ~entionedsome historical char- up could ~ ()btame~ If !>nly plants
. ..
July 28
--Q)fttlDued
011
4---<Dntinued ~ .1'IP 4,could
coordmate their schedules.
..
.,
I .
W. S~ of C.' S. Picnic.
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Geo. S"lIder~

STANllli\'G Grass to dispose of.
Rc\'. E. F. Blackmer

,.

..~

[i'OR SALE-Vearling- White HoI-

I"OR S .. \LE-(j cemetery lots in Mt.
I-lope cemelery. northeast corner.
I-I. F. Peck

..I

'it
or'

HOLLAND fARM
land Turkeys, 45c pound, live
weight, al farlll.
No deliveries.
COllie and get them.

"
;I.'

~

i.
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the Prohibition Era.
They used
terllls like "scofflaw" to berate those
who broke over in those days. In
times like the present. when unrest
and uncertainty are rife. professional leaders should be careful about
accusing- their government of "totalitarian build-ups."
In this war ministers have been
treated \'ery well by their country.
it seems to me. They are exempt
from military service, they have
been allotted gas and tires for any
duties closely or remotdy connected
with their calling', ancl they have certainly not been' held dOW;l on their
freedom to speak. I do not like to
see them fea tured on the front page,
through an action which obyiously
will not encourage their less prominent fellows to vacation bv train.
"Noblesse oblige" still holds-!

CASU:\L COl\IMENTS
on Items of Varying Importance
Page PIPrSOIl
My first imp\1lse would be to sympathize with Re\·. Fletcher Parker
of Hartford in his "test case" ride
to Sunapee, N. H., in defiance of
O. 1'. A. rulings regarding unessential use of gasoline. This is certainIy the time of y~ar when every auto
owner, conditioned as he is by a
long- period of "getting out in the
car" as soon as summer sets .m, f ee Is
tremendously the restrictions aFront

•
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goes to prove that in America outward signs of patriotism are not to
be forced even in times of war.
It would seem now that the burden
of proof rests nn this religious sect
to show that their failure to salute
the flag has nothing to do with the
deep love they bear their country,
which can pa\1se tn protect thei r
rights even when fighting for its
own life. They have always loudly
claimed this deep love, Vet the news
from Roston. dated June 29. 15 days
after Flag Day, is that three Witnesses have been given jail sentences
for violation of selective service.
There must be still other ",cruples"
besides that against flag-saluting
that arc barring some of them from
the responsibilities of American citizenship.

*

Death. Rides DOftble

I

•••

','

"

"

Childre.'s Day at Meth_
odist Church
Children's Day was observed at
the Methodist church last Sunday
with a large attendance,
The following progralll was rendered by the children:
"Pressing the Button"
Blanchette Eatoll
"'Velcollle"
Maric Booth
"Our Day"
Shci"ma n Parsons
"Guess How I Came"
Robby Chevalier
Song, "I Loye the Summer Time"
Primary Children
"I'm Small"
Mary Thompson
"Jesus Loves Me"
Lester Davis
"My Advice"
Sheila Menard
"Children's Day"
..
Primary Children
"Drive the Clouds Away"
Intermediate Girls
"Why Not?"
Harry Dotlge
Song, "Jesus Loves You"
Primary and Junior Girls
"Johnny and His L~ssons"
Richard Thompson
"Be What Mother Thinks You Are"
Marie Hubbard
Song, "0 Teach Us, Lord,"
Intermediate Girls
"A Call to Youth"
Rena Dodge, Gloria Wildey,
Doris Purrington, Eileen Dodge
"To Open a Door" Marilyn Mason
"It Doesn't Pay"
Charles Pierce
"What I Can Do"
'George Suhm
"Do People Just Forget ?"
,
Esther Pierce
"Help"
Elizabeth Suhm
Song, "The Lord's Prayer"
Suzanne Piper, Alice Witt
"Kisses"
Joey Wilson
"A Children's Day Reflection"
Virginia Booth

A lIotlier Scofflaul
It is hoped that all parents whose
Another minister from a nearby children own bikes have read about
city drove through our own town last the eleven-year-old Springfield boy
night,
and did not leave
a very good
who was killed last week when he fell
"
f
'
ImpreSSIOn on one 0 our gas statIOn from his perch on another boy's bicyowners who has striven to abide cle. He was struck by an automogainst driving.
t . tl b, 11
I
d'
h
Rut the more I think it over. the S TIC Y Y a ru es regar mg t e bile. and the accident was evidently
less m S III tlw becomes. until sale of gas and use of c~upon~. unavoidable.
. I1t no,,"'
y YI anl
pa ."'Itt re that
tIle O'ood There I were ktwo
No bicycle with two riders is safe.
ng
( 0
d fgentlemen l\l thIS
'
1
to
car;
t
lev
as
e
or
gas
and
were
Countless
posters h:tve borne this
h
ld
be
h
ke
b
ck
parson S ou
sa' n a n
dI
I'
I~ys \ I'tllout requeste to SlOW t lelr coupons. The warning and safety councils have inth e horse - amI-bu ...aO",
", \ (..
V I ' d'
. h h d'
delay, and that his' cou~ns should man w 10 was n mg WIt t e nver structed school children about the
'
d
'
d
'1
'
d
t'
produced
a
book
of
coupons
b e I al aSI e untl restncte
Imes I' d th t h
f ' h' and hex- danger of carrying an extra passenp ame
a e was urllls mg t em ger on the handle bars, Vet we see
arcNot
over.
many of us feel very happy while the other furnished the car to kids taking the,chance daily, here as
about the way the O. P. A. has gone go to where he was preaching, The well as in the cities, Policemen hesabout making regulations. We must station owner was sorry, but coupons itate to "arrest" them. Rut parents
all be disgusted with the warnings, could be used only for the car to can effectively stop the business by
threats, denials, and so on that 'pour which they had been assigned. The putting away the bike for a month
out from YVashington in the Admin- J:rentleman was ver.y indignant, as- if the youngster is found carrying a
'istration's "war of nerves" against sured the station owner that he was passenger. If this were really done,
its own citizenry. We are likewise a "man of God" and was not accus- now when bikes mean so much. the
pretty well convinced that the East tomed to being so treated. Station dangerous practice would soon be
is not popular with the party in pow- ruvner stuck by his guns: gentleman "out", Until it is done. fatalities
er, and that the ban on pleasure became very angry-"Let's get out will be few but permanent!
The following children were bapdriving should be universal over the of this place!" he said. and departed
· d to anyone in a huff.
tized: Daisy Clementine Dodge,
country an d not con f me
Listen to the ",leI clock below me-- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
section.
Like the chap in Hartford, this
However. we find comfort in the man did little for the great cause he tick, tick, tick. It has eoulKed ~ff Dodge, Elizabeth Edna Theriault,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexis
fact that we are all in the same boat. represents by attempting to bypass another week of your life:
Theriault; Brian Wells, son of Mr.
a'nd that we can "take it," if our his country's laws in the name of his
and Mrs, Stewart Wells; James
"I spoiled the day;
sticking around home will aid in the profession, He surely used poor
Francis Conkey and John Harry
Hotly, in haste,
war effort. Consequently it bothers judgment in trying to add another
scofflaw to his own ranks.
Conkey, children of Mr. and Mrs.
All the calm hours
us when a professional man. a leader
Now I know that these are isolated
Edward Conkey; Claire Martha
I gashed and defaced.
in matters spiritual, an adviser of
Driscoll, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
youth and an example, for the older, cases, even though they did occur
"Let me forget,
Joseph Driscoll; Grace Pauline Madecides to take the law into his own within twenty-four hours of each
Let me embark
son, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. WaiIt doesn't seem that it other. and that they do not represent
hands.
-Sleep for my boatter Mason; Beverley Jane Sporbert,
would hurt the Rev. Parker.to take the attitudes of professional men in
And sail through the dark.
. to S
daughter of ¥r. and Mrs. Everett
the tram
,unapee, N . H ., any general,
d and ministers
I
I in particular,
V
Sporbert; Emma Lucile, Tucker,
more than it hurts the rest of us to towa'r unpopu ar aws.
et per"Till a new day
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
be uncomfortable on trains and ,bus- haps some one needs to remind such
Heaven shall send,
Tucker; William Andrew Terry,
es. And I confess to a certain cold- folks that they have a great responsiWhole as an apple,
son of Mr.' and Mrs. Donald Terry;
ness when he explains that he is go- bility as they go about their lives in
Kind as a friend."
and Carol Judith Menard, daughter
ing to take care of a victory garden a time of crisis, Nothing can disFram;es COr1tford
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Menard.
and needs the car in case his church rupt home-front morale more than to
BOB J ACJtSON
calls him back to duty.
MO!it have laws flouted by men who have
churches can wait for the next south- risen to positions commanding atbound train. Even the fact that he tention and respect. One does not
Methodi8t Church, N otee
Funds Son~ited
has saved his "A" coupons falls on need to be a coal miner to "strike"
Sixteen were present at the meetrather stony ears. Most of us have against the war e~ort.
the mail ing of the Youth Fellowship at Mrs.
Letters were placed
ltad to use ours as part of our drivthis week by the Belchertown com- Marion Plant's last week Sunda.y
ing back and forth to work.
No More Salutes-But
mittee of the East Hampshire
No, the truth seems to be that the
On Flag Day, June 14, the Su- Branch ,of the Massachulietts Society night. On this coming Sunday eveRev. Parker wants to go on vacation- preme Court of the United States 'for the Prevention of Cruelty to ning the meeting will be held in the
ing as usual, and is making use of decidoo that no school children may Children, Mrs, Louis A. Shumway, vestry.
The Evening Group of the W. S.
his position to assure him notice, as be forced to salute the United States chairman, soliciting funds for that
of C. S. will serve a public supper
lae rebels. As long as a law does flag if they have religious scruples
organization.
Belchertown's quota in the Methodist vestry on July 21.
aot rob a man of his own self-respect against such action. This vote, re- is $275.
The W. S. of C. S. met with Mn.
Of cause him to act contrary to the .versing another made some time ago,
Last year 48 children were h, the
dictates of his conscience, it certain- may well have written /inis to a long care of the East Hampshire Branch, Wildey and Mrs. Andrews on Wednesday with 21 present. It wa5
ly sltould be obeyed until changed controversy, part of which once of which Belchertown is a part.
It
by proper methods. The fact that touched Bekhertown in the now half- develops that war-time conditions voted to hold the picnic July 28 at
we do not like the law or that we feel forgotten Opielouski 'Case. It rep- are creating many ho,me problems the home of Mrs. Kempkes, "itk
Mrs. Jeanette Chamberlain, Mrs.
it to be discriminatory does not make resents a real victory for the J ehowhich it is the special function of Kelley, Mrs. Bruce and Mrs. Kempany difference.
vah's Witnesses, witose meRlbers have this. organization tg handle. SubMirristers of Rev_ Parker's faith usually been the ones concerned in scriptions may be sent to Mrs. Wm. kes in charge.
: It was annololnced that '31.30 wal
made all this perfectly clear back in flag-saluting troubles. It likewise Pero, secretary and treasurer.
oleared on tile strawberry supper.
0-
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PAGE THREE

With Our Service Group

I work in the same office, but live
in a different section. It ,certainly
seems grand to keep in touch with
May 22, 1943 Belchcrtown folks.
Dear Editor:
My three brothers arc still in the
It seems tn me that there is an U. S. A. One is stationed in Maine,
old saying, which says that it is bet- one in Virginia, and another has just
teT late than never. I am sort of been transferred to a camp 80 miles
relying on this saying, as I write from here, Hope to sce him soon,
this letter.
Remember me tn Belchertown,
Georgia Lee
Although my birthday was on
November 19, I have received over /
___
,
Ii hl1n(~red birthday, and Christmas
Pvt. Fred A. Goodrich is at his
cards Since Ma~ I. I .want to thank; home in town. having received a
all of my .rel~tlyes, friends" and .10-1 medical discharge from the U. S.
cal orgamzatlOns for their kltld I Army. He was inducted January
thoughts and remembra~ce5, e~ell I 6, was a member of the 106th Div.•
though they w~re late III gettmg Quartermaster Company, and was
hne. It certamly docs hclp to stationed at Camp [<'orrest. Tenn.
brighten up a fellow's spirits to and Fort rackson. So. Car.
knnw that he has sn many loyal s u p - . .
.
porters and well wishers back in
2nd LH!utcnant Albert SchmIdt.
the old home town,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward L.
It will probablv be of interest to I Schmidt. Sr., who received his Wings
mv mallY friend; to know that I at Williams Field, Arizona last
llil~V my first bit of action on J anu- week Tuesday, has been horne this
ary 23, '1943. My outfit, the 27th week on furlough. He left yestcrArmored F. A. Rn., is a member of I day fnr Peterson Field, Colorado,
the First A rmored Division, of when' he has been ordered to report.
Pvt. Albert Dewhurst has returned
which many. of you have probably
read about III your local newspa-/ to Laredo, Tex., after a visit at his
pers.
home in town with Mr. and Mrs.
W~lere I am locat~d at the prcs-, Harry C. Grindle. His address is:
cn! tIme, we are haVlng warm days I
nnd cool nights, with hardly any 1050 Guard Squadron
rain at all. In fact, it has been LAAF
wnrm enough to go swimming for Laredo, Texas
the past two months.
_ _ _ _ __
The people here are very friendly
Dies in Danvers
toward U. S. Troops. and are very
ha?py since the G.ermans have been
A telegram was received in town
dnven out of AfTlca.,
I last week announcing the death on
Although I h.ave been 10 ~ngland I June 24th of Francis H. Richards of
as we.ll as Afnca: I have,n t seen Danvers, formerly of Enfield and
anythmgret whIch I thlllk can Belchertown. Mr. Richards was 69
compare WIth the good old U: S. A. I years of ag~, the son of Henry and'
May God sp~ed the day when most Prudence Richards. When a young
Palmer, Mas,..
of, ?ur boys l.n all branches of the, man he worked in the Belchertown
MIlitary ServIces of the U. S, may I Creamery with the late John W.
ret~rn home safely to :l c()~ntry, I Jackson and made many close
OffICIA~ SALES AGENCY fOR UNITED STt..TES WAR SONDS
whIch s~al1 always have LIberty I friends here, whom he visited freand .T~stlce for All.
I quentlv.
He had been in poor
Smcerely yours.
health' for many years, but took a
Fournier, Francis M. Austin, Addie
P"t. Harlan D. Rhodes
great interest in the First Congre4-H Canning Club
! Fay. Augusta Lamson, Richard
gational church of Danvers, where
Manwell, Lewis Germain. Amedee
1 he 4-H Cannmg Club met (~n Dugre, Paul Stoughton, Blanche
he had been deacon for iieveral
Sheppard Field, Texas J years, also head 'usher, chairman of Wednesday, June 30, at 2 p. m.. m Austin Albert Fitts Arthur Hen. I understand you have been hav- I hospitality committee and .teacher the domestic science room of the neman~.
Benjamin' Dzwonk~ki,
mg pretty hot weather up there. I of a boys' class in the Sunday H!gh school. . There are 14 members Pearley Seaver, Alexander Baker,
Well, it' is quite hot here all the' School.
t~l1S year. EIght were present. Of- William Cook, Richard Cole.
time,
\Ve have funny soil here.
A Masonic service was held for flcers elected were:
Grade 3-Gould Ketchen, Harry
When it is dry, it is as h~rd as con- him in the chapel of the church at President
Lois Chadbourne Sanford.
crete,. b~t let ~t get a httl~ damp 9.30 a. m. on Sunday and was large- Vice- President
Betty Bishop
Truck Tires-Thomas Hanifin, 4;
and It IS as slIppery' and stIcky as IIY attended.
Secretary'
Elizabeth Utley Emma Loftus, 1.
can be.
.
He had planned a communion
Barbara Young
We) hav,e the ~a~e r~utme every service for 60 boys in whom he was Treasurer
Reporter
Fayanna Hislop
Town Items
?ay, .1 hYSIcal tral~mg 10 the morn- greatly interested, and at the reg- Song
Leader
Diane Allen
109 tIll 10.30; mall call at II! chow ular church service' following, this
M"
II our 4- 1->'
Marjorie
Jackson of
·
MISS
at noon; at 2 .we fall out to hne up was carried out according to his
arJorte I:YCIa,
'1.1 M Miss
.
h
R South
; am street
as d gonet tof h yegate,
' meetll1g
.
and march to school at ~.30; we get plan.
leader, WaS present at thIS
V
t t
out of school at 9.30; hghts go out
The interment was at 12.30 at and she spoke to us.
: t' ermon t'h °lspen If)ahr 0
er. vMa~'11 be I II th
I I Ion at
e lome 0
er aunt,
ISS
·
Th
at 10.
.
, .
Quabbin Park Cemetery, Ware"
e mee t I~gs WI
Ie ~
r?ug-I I Margaret Nelson.
I, sure mIss dnVlng the old Ford. Many old friends from here and the summer m the domesttc sCIence
A
bo
t I> 'd
.
ence
I hope I don't forget how to drive Amherst attended.
room. The next meetmg
WI'II be a H
. tson
1 Hwas
I k rnt aM rovl
d M
or how to work on them. I guess I
h
OSpl a , 0 yo e. 0
r. an
rs.
d
t t·
Harry Trent of Sargent street.
emons :a IOn on 0V: to can peas.
won't,
The fllst four officers named a~e
Merle H. Mason, commander of
Our mail service is not too good.
Still in Need of Help
asked to meet at Mrs. Guy Allen s ,the Palmer VFW post, attended the
I received packages and letters that
convention in Brockton.
A total of 47,800 dressings have next Wednesday, J,uly 7.
were sent to Folorida four and five
been
made
at
the
Red
Cross
'room
Far
HiSlop,
Reporter
The wedding of Miss Elinor
weeks after I got to ~his field.
si~e its opening:' This is said to
' - - - - -..-.,
). Harni!ch, daughter of 'Mr. and
"Lew" Squires
be good showing, but at the same
(;rulI:!(' Nnt"')1
Mrs. Edward J. Harnisch of Pleastime it is, stated 'that many more
Union
Grange
will
hold
a
business
ant
street, Granby, and CarlO.
Camp Campbell, Kentucky workers are urgently, needed. The
meeting Tues~ay, July 6. '
Grund of 226 \Valnut street, HolDear Mr. Blackmer:
'
call for SUrgical dresliings is already
yoke, son of Paul Grund of HillsEven though .1'm still at Camp
urgent and necessarily will be more
boro, N. H., took place at the rectory
Campbell, my address, has chane-ed
and more so. Anyone willing to
to
RatiOning
Board
Notee
of St. Francis chl11'ch Saturday
give part of an afternoon or evening
morning at 10. Rev. James J. Don- '
will be very welcome among the
Aux. Georgia Lee, A1-15208
The rationing board has issued oghue, pastor, performed the doubleworkers at the Red Cross room.
Headquarters Section' tire certificates as follows:
ring service. Miss Phyllis Breen of
, The i.ed Cro~ room will be closed
356~rd Service Unit
Grade 1 -:- Jeaa Forsyth, Carl .;Jranby and John Grund of New
oa ~oHday,
Camp Campbell, Kentucky
Richllrdson, Walter Moore, David Britain, Ct .• wefe attendant~.
'.
LETTER FROM AFRICA
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YOUR
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GOVERNMENT
URGES YOU TO

I
~

INSULATE NO\\f'1
'.

IF you want to protecc yoursell against a fuel

shortage next winter, do what the government
recommends. We have Johns-Manville Home
Insulation in stock now, but, if you wait until next
fall, you run the risk of not being able to get it.
When cold weather returns, the demand will again
be greater than the supply. Johns.Manville Home
Insulation comes in big Ful·Thik Super.Felt Batts
which are fireproof and rotproof. They will keep
your house warmer and will save up to 30% on
fuel. And by insulating now, you get the extra
dividend of a cooler house this summer!

Ryther & Warren Co.
'I'd. 2211

.

HEADQUARTERS FOR JOHNS-MANVILLE
BUILDING

1'ifO~fI
,",',

MATERIALS

~~L~LA::~n~~~i~

FOR
HOI-II
land Turkeys, 45c pound, live
weight, at farm.
No deliveries.
Come and get them.

,.

',;

,!"
I
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i-,'·:

. i,! .

WARE--Kul\f ill nCter U shop

FRI., SAT" JULY 2 - 3
Richard nix
l~rnllccs Gifford
~~American Empire"
Craig- Stevens Julie B!shop
"THB HIDDEN HAND"

NEW g'{i\''l'HETfC Tires now on
sale.
Webster's Filling Station

Abbott anrl Costello
~~IT

..
(II

and
"Wings Over the Pacllic"

1 DAYS COM. TUE" JULY 6
Rohert 'Jlnyl or in
~~BATAAN"

WANTED-Out-of-town couple desires to rent furnished home in center of the town for the month of August. For information, contact Sentinel Office.

Greater thnn \Vake bhllld
lind Ritz Bros.

"HI YA CHUM"
lIyall menns see' '1IA'I'AAN"

HEARING JULY 9
The selectmen announce that there
will be a hearing at 8.30 Friday
night, July 9, at the selectmen's
room at Memorial hall, on the petition of Lloyd C. Chadbourne for permission to install a 500-gallon gasoline tank on his prem ises for personal use.
Also to act on the petition of the
said mentioned party for permission
to install 60,000-gallon tanks on his
premises for the storage and sale of
fuel oil.

Entered as second-class matter Au. ril 9. 1915. at th , !JOst-OI'I"I'ce at
D
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AIN'T HAY"

\" ANTI':D-l1sed tea or coffee pot.
Gene Dick

Mrs. Nellie Lindner, who has
HIN-1T8
been cared for for several weeks at
--- - -- .
Miss Chaffee's, was removed to the
Commencement Exercises his brother. C. L. Randall con- Holyoke hospital on Monday.
eluded his duties of the evening with I \Vork is being- started on two firethe words, "God Bless You Every' places to be erected on Lawrence
-l;unullued irlllJl page 1One."
Parsons Memorial Field by the
acters who had succeeded against alFollowing- the benediction by Rev. men's club of the ConO'regational
most insuperable odds. And per- Richard F. Manwell, the graduates and Methodist churches. b The bases
sonal victories, she maintained, tie in filed to the front of the s~age where are to be of c(~ncrete and the superwith victories for all mankind.
school personnel and fflends ten- structure of bnck. Much of the mOlFollowing the valedictory, the dered congratulations.
terial used b being contributed. The
Song of Farewell was rendered. by
Music for dancing was furnished dub ~lans to hold a picnic at the
the High School chorus.
by the Bluebird orchestra of Ware. field in July.
The Emory F. Munsell award, the The reception was arranged by the
The Neighborhood Whist Club of
bestowal of which is based on char- sophomore class of the school. The 'Federal street met at the home of
acter, influence. scholarship, and am- hall was decorated in the Senior Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hawkins on
bition to succeed, was presented in class colors, red, white and blue.
the 19th. High scorer for women
the form of five $25 war bonds and
Former Principal
Frank T. was Eleanor Sporbert, and low
stamps by Rev. Richard F. Manwell Coughlin, Jr., and Mrs. Coughlin scorer, Lois Stoughton.
High
to Dorothea Shattuck. Sometimes we~e present for the evening's ex.- scorer for men was Munroe Wood,
the announcement of the winner of ercIses.
and low scorer, William Snow. The
this award is strung through many
door prize w(jnt to William K'lnlGraduates
tantalizing moments, but this year.
ball, Jr. On last Saturday evening
possibly. in accord with the times, it
Josephine Marylane Antonovitch the club met at the home of Mr. and
was awarded with machine gun
Shirley Anne Batchelder
Mrs. Paul Stoughton, for the last
Oscar Bernard Boyea
speed.
meeting of the season. Prize wiilThe diplomas were then presented
Judith Phoebe Dickinson
ners were: 1st, Mrs. Annie Bruce'
the graduates by C. L. Randall,
Ruth Joy Dickinson
2nd, William Kimball Jr.' 3rd El~
chairman of the school committee,
Edmund Frodyma
eanor Sporbert; 4th, 'Paui St~ughwho spoke words of commendation
Janice Isabella Gay
ton. The door prize was awarded to
concerning the excellence and digWilliam Edward Isaac
Stella Cleveland. A picnic was held
nity of the evening's program, with
Louise Mildred Joyal
at Lake Metacomet on Sunday afterspecial reference to Byron Hudson's
Raymond Arnold Kinmonth
noon.
work as director of music. As PrinHelen Marie Kuzmick
The Daily Vacation Church School
cipal Harrington read the names, the
Mary Ann Leganza
now in its first week, has an enrolgraduation certificates were pre-I Alice Reta McKillop
ment of about 40
sented by Mr. Randall, who shook
Lorraine Irene Noel
Holiday hours ~ilI be observed at
the hand of each recipient and gave
Florian Edward Rogers
the post-office on Monday, with no
a personal word of greeting.
I Dorothea Pierce Shattuck
R. F. D. delivery.
Mr. Randall said that due to the
excellence of the work of Oscar
Town hem.
Boyea and Edm,und Frodyma preStartiog'Teat
vious to their induction, diplomas
The first of the union summer
The following release concerning
Norma I services will be held at the Methodist
were being presented.
a local man should be of interest:
Boyea was called to the platform to . church on Sunday.
Peterborough, N. H.-Harold B.
receive her brother's diploma, and: The rationing board office will be
Frank Frodyma to receive that of closed on Monday, by reason' of the Ketchen of Belchertown, Mass. has
holiday. The stores will also dose. started his Guernsey herd on official

~lr~·rtnmn

.
•

SUN., MON., JULY 4 - 5

----

i

;

CASINO

FO R SALE-4 cemetery lots in i\It.
Hope cemetery, northeast corner.
H. F. Peck
WANTED-Small safe and 1'011 top
desk.
vVebsll'r's Fi!1inp: Station

STANDING GRASS for disposal.
H. F. Duncan

Ask abollt new F.R.A. platz which enables YOII to
i11SIIIale now al1d start monthly payments as late as
November 1st. if YOII wish,

,,'.
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Last dividend on Saving-s AccOllnt ~hares at the rule of

PER
CENT
Ware Co-operative Bank
Yo. pay JI. 00 per lIIonth for eltch

The Coming Week

Death ,of
SUNDAY
-Congregational ChurchThomas A8hton~ Jr.
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor
Thomas H. Ashton, Jr., 16, died
-Methodist ChurchSaturday in his home on Federal
Rey. Horatio F. Robbins, P ....I
stre~t.
He was born in Holyoke,
Apnl 28, 1927. He leaves his parUnion Service at 11 a. m.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Ash"Teach Us to Pray;"
ton, and .relatives in Rhode Island
Youth Fellowship' at Methodist and England.
vestry at 6.45 p. m.
The funeral was held at the home
Monday afternoon at 2, Rev. Rich-::it. I,'raucis Churchard F. Manwell, pastor of the ConRev. James J. Donoghue, Pastor gregational church, officiating. The
SundilY Mall~es:
bearers were George Gill, Arthu.r
Astin. William Demers and RaySt. ji'rlucis, 9.30 11. Ill.
mond Farmer. Burial was in Mt.
State Sehool, 1:1.15 a. Ill.
Hope cemetery.
'
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
MONlJAV

Fire Drill.
TUESlJAV

JACKSON'S STORE

Double or Nothing Picnic

I.-

.

f
-contmued rom page \ considerable ,more garden space
available. The two croquet games
in~ulged in by six husky men
mIght well be included in the great
battles of history. As .each man
crouclled for a decisive shot~ at
least ~ight .men dinned into his
ears nme tlungs he should do or
sho.uld not do, in consequence of
whICh he had hard work to do anything, One player felt his baU was
so much in danger of abuse that he
tried to start the practice of putting
it in his pockets between turns.
Some of the· women indulged in
v~JJey ball, and community bapt1sms resulted when the rubber missive cascaded into the bird bath.
At the end, along near eleven
o'clock, one dear lady bemoaned. the
fact that the women were waiting
for their mim, but an up and coming
tarzan' reminded her' that' they 'were
indeed fortunate to have them to
wait for. So it's still Double or
Nothing.

Be 1chenown. Mass .. under the Act of March 3. 1879

p'

$1 2

_~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~rl~ce;;.~.~5~y~e~a~r,~3~5~c~t~hr~e~e~m~o~n~th~s~,~5~c~c~o~p~y~s

share you subscribe.
Interest
compoullded four tilllc~ a yellr.
Mouey available 011 first lIIo~l
gageH.
PaYlllents III ...)' hI! lIIude·al

----.--.-------productioil test in the Advanced
Register Division of the The American Guernsey Cattle Club.
A complete record of each cow's
production will be kept and the butterfat· content of the milk will be
checked at least once each month
with a preliminary milking required.
Monthly credits will be published in
the breed magazine.
The testing of Mr. Ketchen's
herd wi 11 be supervised by the Massachusetts State College and reported tn The American Guernsey Cattle Club for verification and publication in the Performance Register.
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WIWNESDAlI
4-H Canning Club at 1.30 p. m. at
the Domestic Science room.
Stone House open.

Hours 2 to 5

p. m.
'I'HlJ RSDA Y

l"1tlDAlI
Stone House open.

Hours 2 to 5

p. m.
SATUltQAY
Youth Fellowship Social at the
Coagregational Parish' House.
TODAY
Daily Vacation Church School
Exhibit at the Parish House at 11 a.

m.

Extension Service Canning' Demonstration at 2' p. m. at the Domestic
Science room.
.
TOMOltROW
Stone House open.

Hours 2 to 5

p. m.

.~'_~• • •r
July 20
Annual, Grange Picnic at home,of
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 'Peck,
. July 21
Public Supper in Methodist vesky under auspices of' Evening
Group of W. S. of C. S.
July 28
W. S. of C. S.Picnic,

War-Time Fourth
at State School

II Daily Vacation Church
School Exhibit

It surely was a war-time Fourth!
at the. State School. In the first I' The Daily Vacation Church School
place It was ll\:ld on Saturday in- wiII hold its exhibit and exercises at
stead ·of on Monday, which would: the Parish House this morning at 11.
~lave been .the . regular procedure I Parents and the public are cordially
III normal tllnes.
The change was invited to attend.
made so as to interfere less in the I
work week. But what a grand day I
they chose, nevertheless I It was the
Legion Au'xiliary Notes
best of the three possible days.
In the second place, no gorgeous
OLD RECORD DRIVE
floats, either motor or horse-drawn
appeared around the corner to brin~
Again the call comes to the women
forth applause from assembled of America to give for "Our Fightguests. In fact there was no corner ing Men."
Beginning on July 3
to come around. There was no re- and extending through August 31,
viewing stand and no guests' and no you are asked to give again toward
pennants were awarded. 'Groups another "Old Record Drive." The
Observe Anniversary
here and there about the grounds demand fo: records for the army
clapped as the spirited but miniature and navy IS ten times the number
Here
parade passed by, and that was all. 1 available.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Parker of
~he walking features were present
.O~ our last drive we collected 11
Sprin~field celebrated their 25th as III ~ther d.ays. Ins~ead of being mtlhon old records which were sold
weddlllg anniversary at the home of I sa.ndwlched III between major en-, and new ones to the number of 370;Mrs ..Pa.rker'5 sister. Mrs. Howard I t~!es, they were the main show this 000 .weresent to all branches of the
H. Dlckmson of South Main street ) ear, and they made the most of it. serVIce.
They had asked for
on Tuesday, July 6. Twenty-one . The trim majorette stepped off in 3.823,797 records for the men. The
were present for the occasion rela- fme fashion followed by the kazoo records are distributed in kits of 48
.
tives and friends coming' from band equipped with gadgets of every each to the different camps.
~thol, Orange, Sterling, Spring- sort. The members were in red uni- I Letters a:e being received every
fIeld, East Longmeadow, Amherst forms. .Then came five gir.ls in blue I ~lay at NatIonal Headquarters askand Glastonbury, Ct.
and ~hlte. ~arrying flags, and eight r mg !or more music for men in the
A family picnic featured the more III mIlItary attire bearing mini- hos~ltals of the South Pacific and
day's observance and there was a ature guns.
Afnca, as well as at home.
Then. came the grand assortment
Won't you please heed the plea of
wedding cake and many gifts.' '
Of course the\ event was held un- of entrIes-some of them from out your own ~nen who crave a little bit
der war-time skies, as was the orig- the pages of story books and some o~ heaven III the war-torn world, and
ina 1 wedding twenty-five years ago from real life. There was Robin gIVe a few of your old records which
when. the couple were married at Co~ Hood, C.harlie Chaplin, Dutch Maid-I may be made into new ones, to be
lumbla, South Carolina, just before ens, Orientals, Red Cross nurses, sent on to them for that pleasure
Mr. Parker sailed for France with monkeys, clowns, etc.
The school they so much need?
the A. E. F.
~aseball team members were in 'the
. Members of the Post or, Auxiliary
Now with the arrival of their an- Ime and of course the elephants, gi- WIll be glad of donations, and when
niversary, their son Richard has raffes, etc., with agile youngsters be~ you have collected your old ones we
just been inducted and is at Fort neath their rough exteriors werCj shall have a central collection point.
Devens. They also have a daugh- ambling about as usual.
"The . Is Belchertown going to lag beter, Phyllis, at home.
March of Time:' was represented by hmd? Don't. fail the. boys-give a
a mammoth gilt watch case in a record and brmg happmess to a soul
cart. An organ grinder wound up torn and weary from battle.
the procession. .
.
-* * *
Canny CaDners Can
The parade formed near the school
building, circled by the employees'
Learn How Today
cottages" went the length of the
Miss Sally Gibson of the Exten- grounds and retumedto the athletic,
Student Nurse Fund
sion Service will give a demonstra- filild, where the track meet was run I ",
.
.
tion of the latest canning methods off as in pre-war days.
'
1 h~ Amencan LegIOn Auxiliary,
in the Domestic Science room at MeIn other years there has been some knowmg the shortage of nurses, set
morial hall this afternoon at 2, The l!x(Jen~e incurred in connection with ?p last year a fund to help deservpublic is invited. The demonstra~ ,the parade,but according to Dr. mg young women to further "their
tion is for brand-new gals who are W!!stwell, who heads up this enter- s~udy as st~ent nurses. Applicaju.st learning to get along without prise, it. w.as absolutely zero this t~ons are available and on proper
a can-opener' and for veterans who .year.,
"
sIgnature by the Director of the
loved to, cail long since but 'are. a- . Dr. Wonsik was the announcer for Sch~ol of Nursing will be sent to
fraid t,hey maY'haveiost the·knack. the meet, Mr. Lacey was in charge National Headquarters for action.
_* * * of field and properties assisted by Yo~ need not be a member of the
'"
Messrs. Stead and, Shaw,' Dr. Kin- A!ll~rlcan Legio~ Auxiliary- to be
Do. Taxes
rd
,·month awarded prizes, the judges ehglble .. Any gul or woman Who
. , e.
.
. '.' e
ue.. ,were, the. teachers, and Dr. Taylor can quahf~ may seek this help .
·Town Clerk George A. Poole calls' was clerk of the course. .
.Anyone mterested may receive deattention to the fact that dog taxes" 'Luncheon was at 'noon and at 1 tads .from the County Director.
are overdue. In fact this is the last there was a boys'baseball' game. At Tel. 3801.
call, as the warrant goes to the dog 3, a show featuring professional enRachel Baker
officer next week.
-amtlnued on page 2Di!ector, D.istrict2
,
Amer. Legion Auxiliary
II

I
i
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such inddentals as oil changes' and
grease jobs.
Each attack of Fir~tritis brings
forth its string of dead horses which
must be settled for, though their
u:;cfulne5~ is now long past. Thank
heaven we pay cash for our groceries. i\ ftcr having' to go through
the torture of hamburg lines. blue
point:;, red points. no points, and
no goods, if we still had to pay for
it all the first of each month. I
should really lmve to insist that
the family give up the insidiolls
Quid';,-! [.'ollrlli.
.
habit of cating. As it is, there are
If there has been a more qUIet the milk man, the icc man, the teleFourth of July in the memory. of phone company. the electric light
our olde~t inhabitant, 1 should like compal1y. and others of our regul~r
to know about it. At some time or and time tested friends whose bJlother on Sunday morning I heard lets-doux always come to light with
the far-away reports of what sound- the first of the month. The milk
ed like a small string of small fire- has long since gone down the litlle
crackers. That was all. Not even red lanes. the ice has long since
a bell or a bonfire disturbed our melted, the lights are out, the toll
slumbers, Back in those days when calls forgotten~everything gone
explosions and deviltry made of btl,t the bills!
him a nervous wreck, many an
Next come our friendly enemies.
adult used to dream wistfully of the department stores. who must
such a comfortingly calm holiday have our contributions by the tenth.
as we have enjoyed thb year. Bu.t It is surprising how llIuch more
nobody wanted it to come about fetching an evening dress can look
this way. Those who once lighted at a party than it does on a statethe bonfires and exploded the fire- ment. And shoes! Where is the
works are away lighting other fires barefoot boy of yesteryear?
If
and playing with more deadly ex- this new-fangled Religious Educaplosives. \Ve could well endure tion will only teach children to be
the noise and hearty confusion bet- easy on their soules!
··ter than the loneliness which they
Next come the procession of inhave left behind them.
surances. protecting one against
•••
everything except the necessity of
paying the premiums. Vie seem
First of ,J/ (m/Ii
I have just recovered from my automatically to add to OU,T load
monthly attack of Firstritis. It each year. \Var Damage is the latromes upon me regularly and is ac- est. One which I am really glad
rompanied by much anguish, that to pay and which falls due each
solemn occasion when I sit down July I, is the Blue Cross. I wonder
and open the little drawer at the how any man with a salary and deupper right of my desk, where all pendents can fail to invest money
the little printed forms and memo- in this form of insurance. The
randa are. Having sent the single Teachers' Association in Springfield
check to the bank, I now proceed to docs the collecting for the hundreds
break it up into little pieces, wish- of memlx-rs in the profession there.
ing for some of the power which I know personally of many cases
kept fish and loaves going so well, where mcmbership has been a godor the widow's barrel and cruse send when hospitalization became
from failing. Bu.t I am no Elijah suddenly necessarv.
Docta'r, denti~t, organizations,
and here is forever a residue in the
desk drawer and none in the bank. subscripti<:ms,-all these and many
There is alwavs the automobile more add thci r Ii ttle pangs to the
headache, month 'after month. This chronic Firstritis. And many wortime it was use tax, license, and a thy causes hold out their hands for
Children's
minor repair bill. It is a separate crumbs-Boy Scouts,
business by itself, maintaining a Relief, Community Chest, War Viccar in war-time. One is constantly tims-these were successful applihaving to add something to the cants this month.
The little drawer is now closed awindshield and subtract something
from the gas tank. Can you re- gain; not empty, but closed, until
member when all vou had to do was Au.gust first or thereabouts, unless
apply for a license (without other sooner called open on some special
qualification than a few hundred emergency, for which I shall be givmiles of solo driving), get a set of en due notice. Woe unto those foolnumber plates, and then try to ish-virgin reminders and bills who
make the old bus go? Now one missed the boat and landed here afhas his multiple insurances, his Ii", ter the fever had passed.
No, there is that about the first of
cense and registration, his use tax,
his excise tax, his alphabet stickers, the month that I do not enjoy. It
his inspection stickers, his forms shows me only too plainly my exfor tires, his applications for gas, travagances and obligations. On
ana his ration books. His car sel- the other hand, I really am glad to
dom offers much trouble except that be in a country where one can still
it can't be used. At regular inter- be trusted, where an honest deal is
vals the owner pays out on what still possible, and where day-by-day
has been aptly called the "Pay As living, though pretty tough, is still
You Don't Go Plan." The gov- very satisfactory.
ernment spends half the time ex'" ... ...
horting you to keep off the road and Glory 0/ Leadership
the other half devising a new way
We wonder if those many volunto capitalize on the fact that you teers for observation duty who have
still have :i. car. With so many not been called to stand guard at the
other dates to remember, it is a Post realize how much time their
great strain now to keep in mind commanding officer is putting in.

r
,

The other evening 1 happened to
"lance back over the "log" and was
~truck by the frequency with which
Aubrey Lapolice has had 10 stand
watch. Since June 6 (it. was then
I uly 4). he had done 17 tu.rns for
;1 t;1tal of 450 hours. Most of
these shifts were not of the early
ll1ornin" variel\·. It :.;eems a shame
that wl~n one is patriotic enough to
head up a difficult assig-nlllcnt, he
hns t·o do hours and hours of extra
watch duty in addition to the administrntio"n. It is a poor reward.

.

... ...

Listen to the old clock below metick. tick. tick.· It has counted off
another week of your life:
Soldiers, sailor~. coast guard, marinesSomebody cares for them all;
Ain't it a shame that nobody cares
For the back of the old Town
Hall!
BOB JACKSON

With Our Service Group
Pfc. Harold Segur, who was injured in the battle of Attu Island,
is spending a 30-day leave at his
home in \Vorcester and with friends
here.
Pfc. Nelson Hill has returned to
Atlantic City after spending a furlough nt his home in town.
Pfc. Nelson Hill
713 Training Group
O. R. T. c., Sq. 4
Atlantic City, N. J.

PROTECT ~
YOURSELF
.
AGAINST

"UEL SHORTAGE
, ;', .'·NEXT WINTER
.\

-

\

.

INSULATE NOW I
OHNS.MANVILLE Home
Insulation will keep your
Jhome
warmer and will make
your fuel supply last longer.
But, dOD't wait! WheD cold
weather comes, the demand for
J-M Insulation will again be so
great that you may be unable to
get it whcn you need it m05t.
urge you to insulate NOW
while we ha,'c I'corr:c Insu:atiOD in stock. The big Ful-Thik
Super.Felt Batts nre lircprcof
and rotproof. They will snve
up to 30% on fuel and ·,..i'.!
keep your horne up to 15°
cooler iD summe!', too.

""e

As" abollt nC'w F.H.A. pia"
which malus it poJSib'~ for YOII
10 ;/lSlllatt 'lOW and pay mon/hly

kgilmillg as laIC'
1st, if YOII !pish.

lIS

NOl1ember

RYTHER & WARREN Co.
Tel. 2211
HE:ADQUAIlTEIIS rOil JOHNSoMANVlLU

BUlLDnlG

War.Time Fourth
-continued from page 1tertainers from Boston was presented
on an impromptu stage near the
athletic field with the pupils seat~d
in chairs taken from the school auditorium.
The artists included magicians,
comedians, a ventriloquist, a dog
trainer, and a Negro baton-wielder
who claimed to be the oldest actor on
the American stage. The pupils' enjoyed the show and of course as far
as the magicians were roncerned,
were sure they knew all the answers
-until.
Yes in spite of all, the pupils had
a wonderful day, but even as the last
act was being put on, it was evident
that it was, still a war-time Fourth,
as overhead war planes as part of
war-time maneu,vers traced great
white Jines in the sky-ways.
Under ordinary circumstances,
Dr. Tadgell, the new superintendent,
might have had a grand opportunity
to introduce himself to the townspeople customarily on hand for such
an event, but fate decreed that his
regime start off in a most unostentatious manner, but possiby it will be
cumulative through the years.
Of course it is always to be borne
in mind that the school exists not to
show itself off before the townspeople, but to fill a need in the lives of
the boys and girls who comprise its
constituency, and that is what happened on the Fourth.

•

I'~ MATEIUALS

l4,ijJ

HIN-179
Mrs. Raymond Menard has left
the Wing Memorial hospital and is
at the home of her parents in Palmer.
Mrs. William Peeso spent the
week-end with her daughter, Mrs.
Harry Rainey of Westfield.
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Hampshire,

5S.

PROBATE COUltT

To all persons interested in the
estate of Jennie M. Hopkins, late of
Belchertown, in said County deceased.
A petition has been presented to
said Court for probate of a certain
instrument purporting to be the. last
will of said deceased, by Moses G.
Hubbard, Jr., of the City of Utica,
County of Oneida, New York, praying that he be appointed executor
thereof, without giving, a surety on
his bond.
If you desire to object thereto,
you or your attorney should file a
written appearance in said Court, at
Northampton, in said County of
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in th~
forenoon on the third day of August,
i943, the return day of this citation.
Witness, William M. Welch, Esquire, Judge of said Court, this
TOWIi ItftDa
twenty-ninth day of June in the year
Ground was broken at Memorial one thousand nine· hu.ndred and
hall this week for the foundations forty-three.
Albert E. Addis, Register
for the honor roll, shortly to be eJuly 9-16-23
.
rected.
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PAGE TH.R.EE

778, Page 453; Taking by Hamp-'
The Commonwealth of Massachusetts shire County-Book 875, Page 461 ;
Krol-Book 853, Page 363; Brown
LAND COURT
-Hook 865, Page 135; OpielouskiPetition 10 .1'ol'ecJosc Tax Lien
Book 868, Page 456; Kennedy(Seal)
No. 24182
Book 876, Page 372; Bondsville
I
To 1\ II Whom It May Concc I'll , \Vater Company-Book 885, Page
nnd to Ella C. Cummings, of 401; Lcbida-Hook 1196, Pages 531
Spring-ficIci, in the County of &: 533.
Hampden and said COllllllonwealth;
Jf you desire to lIIake allY ubjecCharles Swea.tland, now or formerly 1ion or defense to said petition you
-Ie
of Granby, in the County of Hamp- or your attorney must file a written
shi rc and said Comlllonwealth, or his appearance and an answer u.nder
*:
hei rs, devisees or legal representa- oath, setting- forth clearly and speYOUR eyes are good
So will you join us in *'
tives, who have not released their in- cifically your objections or defense
enough to read this at
this important work?
terest in the land hereinafter cle- tn each pllrt of said petition, in the
the normal distance. ••
Work that soldiers would
scribed; Elliot L. Cummings, Trus- office of the Recorder of said Court
tee, Mary J. Sweatland, residences in Boston (at the Court House), on
with or without glasses. ••
have to do if patriotic
unknown, or their heirs, devisees or or before the ninth day of August
we need you to help US
civilians weren't already
legal representatives, who have not next.
spot planes.
doing it.
released their interest in the land
Unless your appearance is filed
hereinafter described; Any heirs, by or for you, your default will be
Nobody knows whenVolunteer now. It will
devisees or legal representatives of recorded. the said petition will be
or even if-we'll ever be
only take a few hours It
Charles Barrett, Rodney Davis, taken as confessed and you will be
Philanda Davis, Dexter Davis, Sa- forever barred from contesting said
bombed. But 'Re P'lust be
week.
rah Bugbee Davis, deceased, not a- petition or any decree entered therei :::
on guard. If we weren'tbove mentioned, who have not re- on.
leased their interest in the I and hereit might be disastrous if
WHERE TO API'LY,
And in addition to the usual servinafter described:
ice of this notice as required by law,
an enemy air attack takes
Whereas, a petition has been pre- it is ordered that the foregoing citaplace. (Remember, Hitler
" Aubrey D. Lapolice
:
sen ted to sa i cl C ou.rt by Town of tion be published forthwith once each
baa the planes.)
Belchertown, a municipal rorpora- week for three successive weeks in
tion, located in the County of Hamp- the Belchertown Sentinel, a newspashire and said Commonwealth, to per published in said Town of Belforeclose all rights of redemption chertown.
from the tax lien proceedings deWitness, John E. Fenton, Esquire,
scribed in said petition in and con- Jud'ge of said Court, this third day
cerning a certain parcel of land sit- of July, in the year nineteen hunuate in said Town of Belchertown in dred and forty-three.
Annr AIr lore..
.., fl.",.,. Com",_1f ;
the County of Hampshire and in said
Attest with seal of said Court.
Commonwealth, bounded and deRobert E. French.
!'Cribed in said petition as follows:
Recorder
All of the real estate, rights of way, Donald M. Macauley. Esq.,
could fight. The phone rings loud' service and had dinner together.
flowage rights, water rights, aqueduct 94 State St.,
and urgent. He decides to grope Lieut. Snape was transferred from
Springfield,
Mass
..
,
rights and other easements, toge-cher
his way in the dark and he grumbles Norfolk two weeks ago to Great
'For
the
Petitioner
,.,iftll' the buildings and structures
and mumbles, stubs his toe and Lakes. He is in the ChapJains'
July
9-16-23
thereon, and therein located in' the
stumbles, all the while prayin' that Corps. An amazing thing to me is
southern part of the Town of Belthe relief at the post hasn't failed to that he does not look any older than
chertown, and which was acquired
show up.. It has. It often does.
he did when he came to Belchertown
ffHail
the
Chief"
by the following conveyances recordSo our good old Chief gives in, as pastor of the i\Icthodist church.
ed in the Hampshire Cou.nty Regisdrh'es to the Post and fills in. It's
"The Hodgens were kept busy
try of Deeds, as indicated-Monroe From A ircraf t Waming Volullteel'
a SIN! It's up to us all to pitch in, bringing us up to date on BelcherCompany-Book 109, Page 212;
God bless our Chief Observer-a to bl;! ON \VA TCH-and HELP to town news. Lieut. Snape has a wonSpringfield Company-Book 342, hero on the Home Front. His job
WIN.
derful memory and inquired about
Page 262; Gould-Book 395, Page is to get us Spotters organized so we
the welfare of everyone he ever
48; Boston & Albany-Book 402, can be depended on to sweep the
knew in Belchertown. Mrs. Snape
Page 314; Whitney-Book 595, skies with our eyes-to keep them
Page 389; Braman-Book 1~6, Page clear-and safe to live under. That's From Our Western Win- and the two girls are going to join
Harold very soon and they will live
dow
.14; Willis-Book 136, Page 204; a big job.
;n Glencoe, Ill., where they have
Braman-Book 395, .Page 47; WilGood, patient old Chief! He hurWe received this week a newsy rented a place for the summer.
lis-Book 195, Page 244; Lemon- ries all day, worries all night, wonletter
from Mrs. Dora B. \Vesley, Their boy, Billy, is working in Idaho
Book 395, Page 46; Willis-Book derin' if things at the post are all
195, Page 241; Chapin-Book 195, right. He gets bawled out, balled former treasurer of the Belchertown for the summer in the field of Forestry.
Page 243; Hall-Book 195, Page up, mixed up, tied up, walked on State School, who with Mrs. Isaac
"You see. Belchertown folks are so
242; Braman-Book 195, Page 245; and run over. He gets stuck for Hodgen has been visiting Rev. and
kind
and hospitable that anyone who
Mrs.
Rockwell
c..
Smith,
now
Brown-Book 195, Page 317; Col- transportation, stuck for gas, stuck
lis-Book 584, Page 285; Quirk- for tires and stuck for observers. of Evanston, Illinois, formerly has ever lived there just cherishes
Book 615, Page 103; Spears-Book Yes, even stuck with those thumb of ·this town. To try to formalize the memories created. by contacts
636, Page 388. Bond-Book 686, tacks,' tackin' up posters on Black- the contents of the letter would rob made in the town .. Tne Smiths join
Page 351; Brothers-Book 767, outs, Dimouts, Lookouts-and the it of its charm, so we quote practi- me in wanting to be remembered to
their friends."
Page 323; Bolter-Book 749, }lage 1,000,000,000 letters from Head- cally verbatim:
135; Clinton-Wright' Co.--,Book quarters.
"Rocky is instru..cting at summer
753, Page 470; Austin-Book 751,
And that's something else! Those School. at the Garrett Biblical InstiPage 125; West-Book 760, Page letters have to be read, reread; the tute. Frances is busy conducting a
Town Items
61; Gaylord-Book' 742, Page 514; 'Cows and the pigs ha,re to be fed. well regulated home. They do a
Wesson-Book 742, Page 470; Bol- Then-it's time for bed. Tired? lot of entertaining and just make
The Neighborhood Whist Club of
ter-Book 635, Page 267; Przyby- Just plumb dead. War news .and their guests feel 'right at home'. Federal street, having decided te
licki-Book 635, Page 28!; Gar- things run through his head.
You probably know that I came out hold further meetings this summer,
vey-Book 635, Page 273; PrzybyHe tries to sleep, his t!red nerves here with Frances Hodgen, who is met last Saturday night at the pome
licki-Book 762, Page 396; Otis creep; he tries that game of countin' spending some time with Ike who is of Mr. a·nd Mrs. Ralph Bruce, Mrs.
Company-Book 919, Page 389; sheep. Then comes the rumble of stationed at Great Lakes Training Raymond Bruce being hostess. Prize
Except so much as was conveyed an Army JEEP. He groans and School. Ike is now an instructor in winners were: 1st, Mrs. Stella
therefrom by the following instru- cutIs into a weary heap, At last he the torpedo school and is doing a Cleveland; . 2nd,
Mrs.
Blanche
ments recorded in Hampshire Coun- dreams, dreadful, fitful, nightmare good piece of work with the young Wood; 3rd, Mrs. Ethel Driscoll.
ty Registry of Deeds as indicated- dreams, filled with wood and lights sailors under him.
The door prize winner was Mrs.
.
Athol & Enfield Company-Book -and' new post· schemes. Then at
"We had a most interesting time Lura Parsons.
291, Page 404; Boston & Albany- 12 o'clock. the phone-bell screams. on Sunday. Ike and Fran were here , Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Goodell and
Book 404, Page 375; WhitneyOur hero holds his tongue in a· for the week-end, and Sunday morn- son David, left on Saturday for their
Book 406, Page 37; New York Cen- vise-like bite as he reaches wildly ing Lieutenant Harold' Snape was new home in. Springfield after a
tral-Book 699, Page 516; AlIen- for the light. He feels around .f~om waiting outside the First Methodist week's visit with Mr. and Mrs.,R'ay-.
Book 778, PagQ 447; Garvan-Book left to right, gets so nlad he Just church for us. We all attended the mORd Goodell.
.
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JULY 9, 1943

BELCHE·RTOWr-; SE..'iTlNEL

Balances on AppropriatioDs as of JUlie 30, 1943
Account

"'.

.;

..
. .'

Selectmen
Town Accountant
Treasurer
Town Clerk
Tax Collector
Assessors
Certification of Notes

Appropriation Transfers and ExpendiAdditions
tures
~800.00

425.00
690.00
450.00
725.00
675.00 .
20.00
Law
100.00
Election and Registration
500.00
Town Hall
50.00
Lawrence Memorial Hall
200.00
Police
400.00
Civilian Defense
1,000.00
Fire Department
900.00
Forest Fires
900.00
Hydrant Service
1,500.00
Moth Supression
600.00
Troe Warden
200.00
Sealer Weights and Mea.urea 75.00
Health
850.00
Snow Removal
;1,500.00
Highways-Streets
350.00
Highways-Bridges
400.00
Highways-Chaptllr 81
+,080.0()
Maintenance Chap. 90 ,")rk 1,000.00
Road Machinery Expense 1,200.00
Stre-'t Li.hts
l,OOO.pO
Public Welfare
5,500.00
Aid Dependent Childrell
1,200.00
Old A,e Asailtance
19,300.0.0
Veterans' Aid
2,000.00
Schools
48,000.00
Vocational Education
450.OV
School Lunch
150.00
Caretaker Recreation Field
200.00
Rationing Board
325.00
Cemeteries
450.00
Soldiers' Grave.
50.Ot
Maturing Debt
1,000.00
Interest
2SO.00
Memorial Day
100.00
Armistice Day
25.00
Town Clock
50.00
Public Dump
50.01
1lUUl'&Dce
1,;100.00
UDClassitied
400.00
Reserve Fund
1,000.00

.62*

Unexpended

$29.68
202.00
308.72
219.75
362.58
37.12
l.OO

~770.32

298.72
6.00
115.58
154.60
164.78
440.52
212.39

201.28

108.00
5.00
2.35
80.36
2,140.43
128.95
74.14
4,886.36

223.00
381.28
230.25
362.42
637.88
li.OO
100.00
44.00
84.42
245.40
835.84
459.48
687.61
1,500..00
492.00
195.00

PRICE LIST
CLARK'S BARBER SHOP
A dlllls
Hair ellts....
SOc
Shaves
25c
CI,ild,.,·J/ (:1111"" I:!
35c
Hair Cu,\s

"

~

WARE

Hope cemetery, Ilortheast corner.
H. F. Peck
--'" -~ -..- ..
NEW SYi\TI-lETIC Tires now on
sale.
Webster's Filling Station
FOR SALE-Standard Mahogany
Table, about 1850. Inquire Tel.
2263.
_ ... _...-.-....
FOR SALE-Standing grass of excellent quality: or wanted someone
to cut and store it in barn. Can furnish help.
George Williams

2 P. 1\1.

7.15

FRI., SAT., JULY 9 -10
nrhull~

FOR SALE-2 cemetery lots ill Mt.

Ah erll"

Ida
r,upi 110

Cha~.

41mghlon

ttForever and a Day"
nlU!

..•"

..

~tlc~rtnmn

SUN., MON., JULY 11 - 12
Franchot Tone
"PILOT
1Ilnrshn Huut
NO.5"
and the n~w star
DONAI,D O'CONNOR
in
ttMr. Big"

Entered as second-class matte~ Auril

Vol. 29 No. 16
UELCHERTOWi\

Published

I DAYS COM. TUE .. JULY 13
Mickey Rooney

"Human Comedy"
and

"KBEP 'EM 'SLUGGING"
with Dead End Kids

4~'

~~--.-

Let the

SENTINEL

Follow You

Through the Years·!

'.1.

SENTlNEL

At a meeting of the school commi-ttee this past week, Miss Mabel
Lincoln, R. N., was appointed school
nurse.
Miss Lincoln graduated
from the Hartford hospital in 1921,
and with the exception of two years,
.. ----,lA----.---- _..
. - - - - was school nurse at Thomaston, Ct.,
Th C
.
W ek
from 1930 to 1941. She resigned
e oWlug e
her positiol1 there to come to BelSUNDAY
chertown to keep house for her
-ColI",r"galillnal Churchbrother, Frederick Lincoln.
I{ev. I{ icha rei I'. ~I anwell. Pastor
-Melhudisl ClturdtPermission Granted
Rev. Huratio F. Robbins, Puter
Union Service at 11 a. m.
The school committee, in accord"Getting the Most out of the ance with a law relative to pel'mitPsalms."
ting week-day religious education,
on
petition of Rev. Richard F. ManYouth Fellowship Outing,' meeting
well and Mrs. Anna Witt. representat the Church at· 5.30p; m.

I

ing the Congregational and Methodist church schools, have granted
per~issionbe for thde f 7th and 8th
gra es to
excuse rom school one
hour pe! .week. for th.e purposes. of
~uch religIOUS m~tructron. The time
IS to. be determmed by the ~chool

comm1~tee.

Durmg the last school year pupi~s
were allow~d to go to St. FranCIS
c1l1~r~h dU~lllg th~ noon hou:, where
rehglous lllstrllction was given by
the. pastor, Rev. .James ,. D~noghue.
TUESDA\,
Tll1~, therefor,e, 1S the first tlme that
~Ul?lls ar.e belll~ allowed. to get reWEIJNI~SlJA \'
liglOU~ mstruc~lOn dunng school
hours I.n this town. Such inst:uction.
Stone House open, Hours 2 to 5
accordmg to la\~, cannot be gIven on
p. m.
the school premIses.
Public Supper in Methodist vesky under auspices of Evening
Gran~c Notes
Group of W. S. of C. S.
The Grange picnic, which was to
'J'HlJ RSI>A Y
have been held next Tuesday night
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Peck, has been postponed until
FRIDAY
\Vednesday evening, August 4.
Stone House open. Hours 2 to 5
p. in.

SATURDAY

i

!I
I

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

Appointed School Nurse

Belclwrtown every
l"riday
Lewis H. Ulackmer. Editor and
Publishel
This paper on sale al .J ackson's

-St. I'rands CburcbRev. James J. Donoghue, Pa.tor
Sunday Masses:
Sl. Francis, !I.•IO a. Ul.
Stale Schuol, 1:1.15 a. Ill.
·Granby, 10.UO a. Ul.

B~lchertown. ~l as;; .. under the Act of March 3. 1879

Friday, July 16, 1943

in

Aecepb Position in Hart.·
ford

Dr. Newell S. Booth was in town
the first of the week. Dr. Booth
has recently been appointed head
of the Africa department of the
TOMORROW
Kennedy School of Missions of
Stone House open. Hours 2 to 5 the Hartford Seminary Foundation,
and will begin his. duties there in
p. m.·
the fall. He received his doctor's
~'Youth Fellowship Social at the degree at this institution.
Congregational Parish House.
Since returning from Africa, Dr.
Booth, has traveled 70,000 miles in
this country, speaking on his work
in Africa. He has just returned
.Bates Spoken For
from a summer conference in Ar~
. July 28
kansas, ,and. on Tuesday morning
W. S. of C. S. Picnic.
left for Silver Bay, where a Christian World Mission is being held.'
Men's Club Outing.
His appointment a·t Hartford is
.
Aug .. 4
_ 'for a year only, as he expects to reAn'nualGrange Picnic at home of turn to' Africa when conditions perMr. and Mrs. H. F; Peck.
mit.. · · · · ,

TODAY

;

tutint

1'.J 15. at the D051-oifice a:

'.

\

';

"GORILLA MAN"

72.65 LOST-Ratio~ Book No.2.
769.64
Rita Dubreuil
Last dividend on Savings Ac359.57
State School
count shares at the rale of
221.05
325.86 LOST-My A Ration Book. If
PER
12,750.00t
11,943.64 found, return to Rationing. Board
CENT
1,000.00 office at Memorial hall.
William
Atkins
'Ware: Co-operative Bank
194.60:j:
888.89
505.71
You pay $1.00 per lIIonth for each
1,005.ti2
994.38
shere you subscribe.
'IlItere5t
1,953.84
3,546.16
Card of Thank8
cOlllpounded four time» a year.
659.00
541.00
Moner available on first mortWe wish to express appreciation
35.00* 8,336.70 10,998.30
gages.
of the sympathy, ac-ts of kindness
639.64
PaYUlents m&y bl! tHade al
1,360.36 and ma1\Y floral tributes tendered at
5.00* 27,482.65 20,522.35 the time of ollr recent bereavement.
.lAl:KIi8N'S STORE
193.53*
391.91
251.62
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rhodes I~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!II!I~
1.72
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rhode~ I:
148.28
101.50
Sydney G. Martin
98.50
Quink, Lewis W. Allen, Alexander
168.20' - - _ ......... __ ...... ......
..... - .....- ..- Baker, Myrtle H. Rose, Raymond
156.80
334.72 brother, Preston Atwood, at the Menard, jean Forsythe, Luther H.
115.28
50.00 Miller place on the old Enfield road. Shattuck, Alfred Squires, Roland
Mrs. Homer Powell is visiting her W. Greenwood, Albert A. Fitts,
1,000.00 sister. Mrs. William Hackett of Michael Mecho\\'ski (2), Leslie
91.87
158.13 Franconia. N. H.
Mrs. Hackett Howland, Howard W. Knight,
70.94
29.06 preaches at Franconia on Sunday in Harvey Lincourt, josephine Walas.
The office staff is now busy tai25_00 the absence of her husband who is
loring oil coupons being awarded for
45.04 superintending a camp.
4.96
50.80
Miss Catherine French is at Camp the coming season.
Hammond, Plymouth, assisting Miss
59.75* 1,311.04 -51.29 Ethel Irvin, dietitian, who is a mem309.00
91.00 ber of the High school faculty here. 'Methodist Church Notes
1,000.00 The camp is operated by the Young
Men's Christian Union of Boston.
The Youth Fellowship will meet at
:j:1942 Balance tState Allotment "Refunds
Mrs. Annie French had as guests the vestry at 6.45 on Sunday eveover the week-end and holiday her ning.
cousin, Mrs. Ellery Raddin and
Town Items
grandson, Richard Raddin, of ClifHenor Roll Contributions
tan dale, Saugus.
Miss Nancy Bruce of Onset spent
Miss Elizabeth Ketchen, head
Previously acknowledged
$219.50 the holiday week-end with her
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dana 2.00 grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph nurse at the Newton Hospital, is
spending a month's vacation at the
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Cordner 2.00 Bruce.
horne of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel McPhee 1.00
Mrs. Anna Newcomb has returned
Anonymous
1.00 to h~r home in Northampton after Harold B. Ketchen.
About forty-five completed the
spending a week with her sister, Mrs. airplane recognition course taught
$225.50 J. W. Hudburt.
by Miss Dorothy Peeso. CertifiMiss Agnes Menard, who under- cates will be awarded at a later
went an operation at the Worcester date.
Memorial hospital, is convalescing at
Miss Marjorie Peeso of Elwyn,
her horne in town.
Pa" is at her horne in town for a
Guests this week of Mr. and Mrs. month's vacation.
Canning Club Notes
Burt Collis were Mrs. Lucius Rindge
The officers of the 4-H Canning of Westfield, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
club met at the home of Mrs. Guy C. Reynolds and daughter-in-law, Mrs.
Allen, Jr., on Wednesday to discuss I Alden C. Reynolds and son Rexthe routine of the corning meetings. ford, of Indian Orchard, wife and
Rationing Board'Notes
The next meeting will be July 14 son of Major Alden C. Reynolds,
at 1.30 p. m. in the Domestic Science now stationed in England, and Pri.
The Rationing Board has awarded
room, Each girl is to bring 0 peck Donald Reynolds of Ft. Knox, Ky.
tire certificates as follows:
of greens, an apron, 1 pint jar and
Mrs. Earle Dolphin and children
Grade I-Elsie Gollenbusch, Lajar rubber.
of Lynn are spending the summer fayette Ayers, Howard BartholoFay Hislop, Reporter
at the home of Mrs. Dolphin's mew, Frederick Keller, Francis M.

r.· r

.jI,.

Election of Officers
:

IPublic Supper Wcdneeday

I
Chaun~cy D, Walker. Post, Ameri-! The Evening Group of the W. S.
can Legl~n, at a meetmg on Tues- of C. S. will serve a public supper in

da?' evcnmg, elected the following the Methodist vestry on July 21.
off1cers fur the ensuing year:
Mrs. E. CI iflon \Vitt is the chairman,
C~mlllander
Frederick l"arley ! and Mrs. ~erton. Alden ~nd Mrs.
VIce Commander Aubrey Lapolice Raymond Kmmonth are assIstants.
Adjutant
Howard Davis I
Finance OtTicer
George A. Poole;
Chaplain
Edward Downing I Daily Vacation Church·
Historian
Dr. Arthur E. Weslwell
Sergcant-at-Arms
Harold Ryder
School Exhibit
Herbelt Durant was elected dele.,',
.
.
"ate to the State Convention to be
1 he CongregatIOnal parrsh house
held in Boston August 20, 21.
I was well filled, last Frid.ay morning
It was voted to sponsor the giving a~ ~ 1 for the fm.al cxercI~es and exaway of anothel war bond the pro-I hlblt of the dally vacatIOn church
ceeds to be used for maint~nance of school conducte~ by the Methodist
the car used for transportation to the' and Cong:e~at\Onal .churches...
observation post.
The ex.lublt was m the dmmg
room, wIllIe the exercises were held·
in the audience room. Many post•
•
ers were on display, on which were
Dyer-Carrmgton WeddIng pasted pictures exemplifying such
notations thereon as "Love one anI
~rhe wedding of Miss Marguerite. other." There was a table displayI Shirley Dyer of Belchertown, daugh-I ing books on birds' and flowers,
ter of Mr. and MIS. Robert Dyer, and: while the most ambitious display iElmer Kenneth Carrington, U. S. N .. tems were nature booklets containson of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Carring- i ing pressed flowers which' the chilton, was held Sunday at 2 p. m. at . dren had gathered.
Pictures of
the home of the groom, 86 Mill St., I birds were also pasted therein, and
Springfield.
the covers were hand-decorated
The bride wore a street length I As Rev. Mr. MamVell said in' inaqua crepe dress with white tiara troducing the final exercises, the
and a corsage of white roses and I' theme of the school was The Beauty
gardenias.
of God as Revealed. in the Beauty
The bridesmaid, Miss Alfreda lof Nature. The program opened
Chrabaszcz of Hartford, wore a with songs bv the children with
~ress of coral jersey wit.h a yellow I Mrs. Louis Shumway, music' directIara and a corsage of talIsman roses " tor of the school, accompanist.
and gardenias.
......-continued on page 3Martin j. Reilly of Worcester
Tech was the best man. The double
ring service was performed by Dr.
Walter Healy, pastor of Asbury
Experiences on Attu
Methodist church.
The wedding
march was played by Miss Emily
Pfc. Harold Segur of the 17th
Carrington, sister of the groom.
Infantry, who was injured in the
A reception was held following fight for Attu, and is spending part
the ceremony, and in the receiving of his furlough here at the horne of
line was the mother ()f the bride, who Wallace Chevalier, has kindly given
wore· a blue and white ·print dress, us further information concemin&,
and the groom's mother in navy and his experiences. It seems that he
white, both wearing corsages of yel- , landed on Attu May 11 and was inlow. roses and gardenias. Refresh- I jured by shrapnel in the neck and.
.ments were served by Miss Charlotte knee exactly a week later. In conDyer and Miss Emily Carrington.
nection with it all, he froze'liisfeet,
. The couple left for Portland, Me., it all starting with getting wet at
wher~ they will reside, the bride the time of landing and his not bewearmg a navy two-piece. silk suit ing able to get a change of clothes
with navy and white accessories.
so he could get dried out.
'
The bride is a graduate of BelHe was shipped out of Attu the
chertown High school and North- day of his injury, was taken to San
ampto,n' Commercial College and has Francisco, and then to the McClosbeen employed as' a stenographer at key . hospital, Temple, Arizona.
Pratt & Whitney in Hartford:
While there he met Dr. Guy RanThe groom is.a graduate of B. H. dall, son of C. L. Randall of this'
S. and 'was employed as a welder be- town, who is one of the 84 doctors
fore entering the service a year and' on the staff of the institution, "C.
a half ago.
.
L." having requested his son, Major.
, Guests were presel1't from Belcher- Randall. to look the young man up.
town, Springfield, ~orcester, Hart- . Segur ·is a grandson of the late
ford,. 'Yest Brookfield, Chicopee Dr. Segur of ·Enfield.· He came
-continued. on pare 4Falls and Wrentham;
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lU<;LG:HERTOWN SENTINEL

olher fellow, the sen:;itiveness to I~is
YOUR GOVERNMENT
"Differences"? Certainly there IS.
URGES YOU TO
H is exactly the same as the'rellledy
Now we come to the strange para- for the peculiar odor in tl~e oth~r
dox in this homesillell business: N.o fellow's hOllle. Go in 10 hnn. SIt
matter how dbtinctivc till! aroma, It down with him. Remain in his enis never noticeable to those who Ii ve virollment for a [ell' hours. Tn other
within the house. SCHne member of words, force yOUl'sel f to stl~dy the
F you waot to prolcct your.
the f:ltnily Illay return from a long pl'l1blellls from hb point of vIew f~r
self agaiost a fuel shortage
journey and be struck with the fa- a while. Learn something ahout hIS
next winter, do what the gov.
;ni1i:l1' atmosphere on his return. Vet hackgrollnd: familial'ill' yourself
ernment recommends.
\'{Ie
in :111 hour or so it has completely with hi:; rcli~inll. or his CI1.~toms, 01'
have Johns.Manville Home I~.
disappeared as far :\-; he i~ cow·ern- his hllp('~ and ideals. I\nd 1o, t~ll!
sulation in stock now, but, If
cd. ..\s a contributo!·. he IS ex,.,:l1!Jt al'Ol11:1 al first so disagreeable, Will
)'ou wait until next fall, you run
from either the plea~:\I.re or the pam soon lift and pass away. Or actualthe risk of not being able to
In W /lick W,' Dist·/I......
of havin:: to bl' awa re of it. Ii is ly, the fact that we h;\ ve opened the
Tlte "'atter oj Smells
I I
I
get it. When cold weather
this great fact (n>on e~ OI~ce J'y door and opened Oil I' hearts and
returns, the demand will again
A very young niece of mine Somnambulus the 1'.lder III IllS Cpl- poured fnrth (llir understanding inbe greater than the supply.
once remarked while visiting cel'- ~ram "Ownsmellus Non I~o~herus"') In the new place, ha~ made liS feel
Johns.Manville Home Insula·
tain of her r~latives: "You know, which gave rbe to the bl'llllanl de- at home and we wonder how we
tion comes in big Ful-Thik
Mommv. everybody else's
home duction of Illy niece that started all could have felt that there was any
Supcr.Felt BaliS which are fire.
smells "but ollrs I" Here was.' .a rare I'
smell in the first place I
.
I'
t
f t liS.
.
proof and rot· proof. They will
observation on the peeu Ian ·ICS 0
This paradox reaches over II1tn
One of ollT biggest hopes lies in
kcep your housc warmer and
human beings, a bit of phil:)sophy the homes of 011\' acquaintances. .'\1- the vOl1n" men and women who have
will save up to 30% on fucl.
which all of us will recoglllze as thoug-h we could be brought blind- bel'~ nl~hed into comradeship with
And by in~ulating now, you get
sterling: yet 1 had never heard it folded into a home and, after breath- all sorts and conditions of men as
the extra dividend of a cooler
phrased before.
ing deeply, say with assllr.ance, till! reslilt of this global war. They
bouse this summer!
I don't know as 1 have ever been "S l1\'e , this is the Ka.tz's!", yet 111 ~n have indeed inhaled the smells of
in a habitation that did not possess hour or two this odor is gone, (its- the whllie wide world.
Ask ,thout tml) F.H.A: plall
which et/ables YOII fa ltI!IIlate
a distinct odor of its own. Most of persed by oU.r own inherent quality
Don't forget the three sailors who
tJOW ami start ",ott/hly paY!/Jetlts
the smclls arc not unpleasant to mc. of acclimatization.
wcrc hbsed bv Ihe Detroit mob beal lale al Nowmb.r JsI if you
Nor have I cver before tried to
A 11 of which brings us tu a philo-. cause they ha;1 rescued a beaten Newilh.
break down any composite fra- sophical conclusion quite out ~f pr~ gro.
"'hen a rioter .snarled.
"rance into its individual essences. portion to the nonsense precechng I.t, "What's it to you?" one sailor told RYTHER & WARREN Co.
Rlany things probably contribute vet distinctlv attached thereto. It IS him: "Plenty! There was a colored
'reI. 2211
to a whole entirely different from ;1 \'ery hlll1;an weakness to accept "lW in Oil r outfit and he saved a
any of the parts. The perfumes one's own life as being sweet and ~oliple o[ lives." The race question
HEADQUARTERS rOR 10IfNS.MANVILLE
and powders of the ~athroom; th.e without slIIell, and to resent instinc- had been settled for those sailors,
Bt:ILDUlG
MATiJllALS
Illusty relics of the attl~; the m.ultl- tively those strange odors belonging and settled on the side of underpie concoctions cooked In the kltch- outside the family.
~.ij.1
standing.
. .
en; the cigars, pipes, and ash tr~ys
We all tend to carry this instinct
To remove the smells of SuspICIOn,
of the living room; th~ coal, fnnts, far bc\'ond the realm of the oHaet- we mu~t pray for and (much more
vegetables, rats, and nuce of the cel- OIT. Gur own way of living, our to the point) 1(/or/.· toward the great
,
.
lar-a11. these ar:cI mo~e-the ~a.tu-I O\~n color, our own religion, o~r own understandiJig that m'ust underlie
ral envIronment III wlllch. we Itv~- politics, our own state, sectIon, or whatever wisdom we show in those
have produced the exudatIOns wlllch nation-these have nothing disagree- after years.
battlefields all over the world. Angive to any home tha~ slIIdl which able in them because they arc ours
other camp ncar here, one I didn't
is part of its personahty.
and we are used to them. The othListen to the old clock below me-- mention, is Camp Hale, which is for
The newer the home, the less in- er chap's customs are another mattick, tick. tick. It ha~ counted off prisone,rs of war (Italians, Germans,
diviclualistic the odor: unless ~f tel'.
Frankly, they .Wldl a little ..
etc.). It is a well-known fact out
aq6thel' 'reek of ,~our Ii fe :
course its ow~ers go. III for ga~·hc and we arc suspicious of them. .
here, but I don't think it is known
and cabbage In a bIg way. New
Here in America we are getting They have moved an army to Eu- in the East.
rope,
houses, like new ~utomobi1e,s, sl~lel~ reacly to assume the leadership of
Today we had a rare treat. A
new. The wood Itself. th~ pamts the world as it is to be after the war. Tanks and cannon and all.
bunch of 240 parachute troops
and varnishes, even the bnck and To our creciit be it said that we arc But nobody has the strength to move "took" the Denver airport. It was
mortar advertize to the visitor that :10t seeking this f()r ourselves; nev- The junk 'from the rear of the Han. a real spectacle with red, white, and
Bon .T ACKSO:ol
occtlpation by. man has bc~n recent. erthcless, we arc going to be forced
blue parachutes filling the sky.
As the anclcnt DOlllestlctls once inio it, at least as an important partP. S. \Ve are now :It Camp Biwrote:
With Our Service Group zerte, a rough, tough, neighborh0o?'
ncr.
.
In one respect we are not fitted
\Ve are living in pup tents, eating m
"It must be lain in, llIust be sat in;
"c. L." kindly shares with us the a field kitchen, and otherwise
Must be loved in, must be spat in; for the responsibility. In spite of
following Ictter received from
roughing it. It's tough, but I like
Must be stewed in, l11ust be fried in; our varied backgrounds, our sense of
it. \Ve have to get up at 3 to go
Must be born in. l11ust be died in fairness, our good hUlllor, our gen- Flaherty:
July 3, 1943 out on the range.
erosity, and all the rest, we AmeriEre it hath gotten for its ()wn
Billy Flaherty
cans tend to lack the cosmopolitan Dear Mr. Randall:
A smell which shall be its alone."
point of view, the catholic~sm of
Received. your letter this mornOf course, a homeowner can go
character, which will be the first ne- ing and. seized the .opportunity to Pfc. William Flaher.ty
a long way toward providing an
cessity for world leadership.
answer it during a lull in the class. 10th T. S. S.
aroma around the place which will
If you do not believe th is, look a- You see they take one group at a Lowry Field No. 2
cause the casual dropper-in
to
round you. How do we stand on tl?e time and this is our turn to take Denver, Colorado
draw a long breath with delight.
race problem? The riots in Detr.olt, things easy.
.,
Robert T. Dyer, Jr.
He can accomplish this in any of ,\
so vividly pictured in a recent Life;
Your letter was very mterestmg. Av. l CAD V-5 USNR
number of ways, too numerous to
the zoot-suit troubles; the murders I have been in doubt for some time Ruffin Hall, Room 112
list here. Or he can do the very opeven in Anllv camps-these do not as to just how things stand on gas, Bn. 28, USN Pre-Flight School
posite and cause the in-dropper to
point the way toward unprejudic;ed tires ~il and other rationed articles. Chapel Hill, North Carolina
draw an equally long breath and
racial decisions on a world-WIde I h~vc been getting snatches of instrive desperately to hold it until
formation here and there, but your
scale.
he may reach the outer air ap.~
Have you heard ~nythi~g a?ou~ letter presented a true picture of exTown Items
retch. A certain type of unventIthe American JewIsh sItuatIOn. actly how things stand back in the
lated cookery will do this beautifulNews has been received of the
Haven't the little whispers reached East. What a vast difference beIy; or a certain inattention to preyou? Those insidious "The Jews tween here in Denver and Belcher- birth of a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
kindergarten offspring.
aren't on the firing line," "They'll town. Here tires are hard to get Elliott Clark of New York on WedBut however industriously one be richer yet when 'the war is over,"
and are of a poorer grade than back nesday at the New York hospit~.
may strive to concoct an odor which "Hitler wasn't altogether to blame,"
East. On the other hand, gas is in The child is a granddaughter of Mr.
will fit the household, or however and much worse. Are we going to
abundance. Although it is ration- and Mrs. Milton C. Baggs of this
careless one may be in disregard- be able to advise in the matter of reed, it is no trouble to get additional town.
ing the results of frying in deep ligious freedom over the world?
Mrs. Ralph Hubbard has rented
coupons. Several civilians have told
fat, the place will take unto itself
Capital and labor; owners, opera- me that if tires were easy to get, her cottage at Lake Metacomet to
over the years .:1 tang, a scent, tors, and workers: the government
the effect of the war would hardly Mr, and' Mrs. Churchill Robertson
which will be peculiarly its own.
of Boston.
and the govl~rned--{)ur home front be felt in Denver.
'
Then, as the great Disgustibus is riddled with whispers and susMrs. Wilma Kelley has taken a
Denver is a swell soldier city.
once noted in his lyric, "Why
They treat you like kings, despite position in the office of her brotherpicions.
Homes Are,":
In short. a good many of us, if the fact that there are five camps in-law, Frank Kelley of.Bostol1, and
we were hon~. about it, would say, adjacent to Denver. An interesting began her duties on Monday.
"Call in the fumigator;
Miss Dorothea Shattuck is an"You know, everybody else smells sidelight of Fitzimmons hospital is
Call in the decorator;
that once it was a hospital. for na- nounced as: one of the' senior .counbut us."
Call in the 'plumber i
Is there :t. remedy for the intoler- tion-wide T. B. stricken' people,' 'but cilors at Camp Howe, the4-H camp,
Labor all summerance, the failure to understand the now it is for soldiers returning from which opens on Sunday.
Naught could be dumber.
Great though till! expense,
Still slay the scents."
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PAGE THREE

itieH.
i\ prayer was offered by Itic science room on Wednesday.
Robert Ritter is having a week's
Robel'! Chevalier, following which This week we canned greens. The vacation fro III his duties at the Lud, a SOitg was sling. Re.v. M r. Rob· next meeting' will be the first week low Manufacturing Company.
School Exhibit
: billS, pastor of the Methodist churCh, in t\ ugllst.
The daily press annoullces a beNext week Wednesday We will quesl of ::;500 to lhe Belchertown.
then lIIade a fcw remarks, cOlllpli-CCJ,ltIIlUl!c1 frClIJI page / mellting teachers and children for lIIeet at the post office at II o'clock 1-1 istorica I Association from Mrs.
their I'cspective contriblltiolls to the to g'O down to I'alll !:iqll i res' for a E""lIa Shattuck of Longmeadow,
Rev. Mr. Manwell then read success of the ellterprise, lind said picnic.
who was a descendant of Henry
Scripture passag'es and offered! that the Y!III1l;{ people had had a
Fay Hislop, Reporter
Stebbins, Olll! of the early settlers of
prayer, following which a girls' i I!ood time fol' a /lI1l'Jlose.
I
this town.
choir sang a selection, C;loria! That the children had il1lll~ed had I
Wildey being' accompanist.
I'om a wr:·rthwhile tilllc was indicated by
Rationing Board Notcs I COiVI~;O;\,\VEALTI~-~~-;-~
verses (If the Rth Psallll and two two IIf the older girls who gave in.,
..
SACHUSETTS
verses of the 19th Psalm Wl~rc rl'- fO~'lIlative inforlllaltestilllonials. Fay l'I//.le , 1~',l~I~I~lIlg,.llo'.\I'(1 has .:~wardpeated by the children as part of 1-llsICJJl SPOkl' of two nature hikes
lIre (,(.1 tl Icates as follnws.
Hampshire, 5S.
tneTl~ory work, and an interesting I1<'1' iir()11/.) Ila( I tak.en, and ~nullleraGrade I-Napoleon Benoit, MyrPROBATE CUURT
origlllal.l'salm prepared by nne of led lhe dIfferent klllds of blJ'ds they Itle Rose, Frank Farrington, Jr., I To all perwns interested in the
the PIlPlls, \~as. rc:~d by Rl'v. Mr. had SC(~II on tIH'~e w. alks HI.lCl al;so a-I \Valler Gay, Howard BarthOlomew" estate of Jennie M. Hopkins, late of
Manwell as IndIcatIve of what had r~lIl1:d the parish Iwm;e.
SlIsan EVelyn Archambault, Joseph Rer- Belchertown, in said County de.been .:Ione it~, this line. The partic- sqll.l.rc:s. spo~c "f, t.he gathering of lube;
..
ceased.
ular Psalm read g:~ve thanks for f~!l\\( rs. ,mel In det.1I1 of the p~epa:a(,mde 3-llanlel T. Shea (2).
A petition has been presented to
a wide variety of thll1gs frolll the lIOn of t;he n:ltlll'e books,. wlll.ch tr~Truck Tire-Emma Loftus.
said Court for probate of a certain
four freedoms to the shade trees. e~\I(I~d bll'd J)lctu:es for ?I.rd Idenuinstrument purporting to be the last
that have Qeen such a blessing' of fll':I\'I!II~. 1I0th gll'ls tesUflCd to the
Processed Foods, Blue Stamps N, will of said deceased, by Moses G,
late.
l!o~'~1 lillie th~y had.
"
1', Q, expire August 7.
Hubbard, Jr., of the City of Utica,
SamJ)le collects written by some
..1 he ('xl:rclses closed with I~tefMeats and Fats, Red Stamps P, County of Oneida, New York, prayof hi~ class were also read by Rev. eSling aetHln songs by the httle Q, R, S, expire July 31.
in~ that he be appointed executor
Mr. Manwell, who closed his part of lonc .,. featuring- .. pu.~.Sy" and o. ther
Sugar Stamp No. 13, good for 5 thereof without giving a surety on
the program with a story relating songo: The older ones sang their pounds, expires August 15.
his bo~d.
to a famous window in the tower of faVOrite song-, "'/~? tl~e Knight~ in
co. ffee Stamp No. 21, good for I
If you desire to object thereto,
II cathedral.
UH!. !Jay, of .Old.
Suzanl!e PIper pOlln.d, l!~l~ires July 21.
you or your attorney shou,ld file a
The younger children then dem·· as<istecl as plano :tccompillllst.
St.lmps 11\ No. I and No. 2 b~Jok written appearance in said Court at
onstrated sOllie of their accomplish-! :rr:(~ l'xcrcisl'S closed witl: the ben- slwu.ld .be .(~etache~1 only at ,~he
Northampton, in said County' of
ments.
They repeated the 23rcl edlclion by R(~v. Mr. Robbills. Hope of purchase and I? the presence of Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
Psalm and the Lord's Prayer ancl' was l':qlre';,ed that ~hese .vacation th,e. slorekcep~r, hIS employee or a forenoon on the third day of August,
sang a motion song and a Bible St'lwols wOllld be contmued 111 years Jler~on authonzed by him to make 1943 the return day of this citation.
song.
to (,ollie.
dehvery.
'Witness, William M. Welch, EsAn older class recited llIemorv
quire. Judge of said Court, this
verses, while two of their number,
Town It~.
twenty-ninth day of June in the year
Suzanne Piper and Ann Young.
Canning Club Notes
one thousand nine hu,ndred and
told of children of other lando. n~
A surprise party was tendered fortv-three.
shown in a book they held. thl' g-irl~
Thr' s(,cond IIlI·l·t;n" of the 4-H Gould Ke.clwn Wednesday night i n '
Albert E. Acldio. Register
identifying the different national-! ':'<1lllling' rillb w,~ held in the domes- honor of his 24th birthday.
July 9-16-23
...........;~ .... ,

Daily Vacation Church
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not to call war centers··

13m

RIGHT NOW the lines leading outside New.
England - espe~tialJy those to. war centers _ are
Cll1't'fing a tremendotls load. I know because I'm
a long Distance
Operator.
, .
Somcth'ing needs to be done because war messages must go .chrouBh promptly. any hour of.the
cUy or night.
.
The.answert , .l"1D. «'fai" e ·to ask you to'reduc:~ aU non·vi61 caUs. Iil particular, unles!; Y9 urs
is.war.bwincss,av.oidcaWng points outside New
Iagland,"ss_~lutcly necessary,.
At dmes - o£ courso - even the busiest. cir~ts ba!.~ .i.O'tervals· of Iif;ht traffic, .Perhaps you'
.~eJIad~a..:cau ~. w~'cc~ter go ·right through,

a

but that doesn't always happen; we assure you.
You can help by canceling any unessential long
distance call when you're raId the circuit is busy
, . , it enables us to give prompt service to the
really urgeRt messages, even to· the busy places.

T8 THESE CENTERS, PI.fAS£!
Wc:ishington
New Yor~
Pittsburgh

aNLY WAR

C~LLS

Cleveland
Detroit
Chicago
AND

emn .IN

f'hiladel-phia
Norfolk·
Albany

1'NI FA. sourN AND 'AI

NEW ENGLAND. TELEPHONE &T).lLEGRAPH COMPANY

.11f

JULY 16, 194.l
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Watcr Company-Book 885, Page FOR SALE-Large 8-1"001\1 h()ll~e,
,
The Commonwealth of Massachusetts 401; Lebida-Book 1196, Pagcs 531 I electricity, 4 hell houses, about 2 i
LAND COURT
& 5.,3.
acres land with a dozen allli half
If you desire to make any objec- fruit trees. on Keyes Street.
.
2 II. M. 7.15
WARn
,Petitioll to Foreclose Tax Lien I tion or defense to said petition you
John 'Sypcr
(Seal)
No. 24182,
or your attorney must file a written
Call [,almer 2'JIYV4
FRI" SAT" JULY 16 - 17
To All Whom It May Concern, appearance and an answer u.nder 1 _ _ -I
and to Ella C. CUlllmings, of oath, setting forth clearly and spe-. lOS'I'-I' tl my
I and No. 2
~~SALUTE FOR THREE"
Springfield, in . the-. County of I cifically YOllr obJ' ections
or defense 'I 1.111011
.::
I101hS.
"I~·I
Illlri
.
...
Hampden and said COlllmonwealth; to each part of saHI petitIOn, 1I1 the
Willard Bl.'ldinl~
"DARING
YOUNG
MEN"
Cha~'les Sw~al1and, now or formerly Ioffice of the Recorder of said Court .. _
.
of (,ranby, III the County of I'Tamp- in Boston (aL the Court House), on
SUN., MON" JULY 18· 19
shire and said COl11monwealth, or his lor before the ninth day of August
Al1l1e
Franchot
Card
of
Thanks
heirs, devisees or legal representa- I next.
Bln:tcr
tives, who have not released their in- I Unless your appearance is filed
We wish to thank OUl' friends and
··Fivc Graves to Cairo"
terest in the land hereinafter de- bv or for vou. VOlll' default will be neighbors [or till! many cards and
scribed; Elliot L. ClIllIllIin~s, Tms- 'r~orded, the s~id petition will be acts of kindness shown to u.s.
lind "Hanrican's Kid"
tee, Mary}. Swcatland, residences I taken as confessed and vou will be
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Menard
unknown, 01' their heil's, devisees 01' I forever barred from contesting said
1 DAYS COM. TUE" JULY 20
legal representatives, who have not: petition 01' any decree entered thereHe is sUI'\'ived by one brother, I
George
Betty
released their interest in the land on.
Montg-olllcry
Grahl.'
hereinafter (Icscribl'd: Any heirs. I And in addition to the usual serv- Patrick, of West Chester, Penn., and
devisees or legal representatives of, ice of this notice as required by law, two sisters, Mrs . .lose.Ph H. l\.'lorse of I
ffCONEY ISLAND"
Charles RarreH. Rodney Davis, i it is ordered that the foregoing cita- Medford, and Miss Nora C. Malmo
T,'chnirolor
Philanda Davis, Dexter Davis, Sa- tion be published forthwith once cach ney of Greenwich, Conn. Both arc
rah Bugbee Davis. deceased, not a- week for tlIree sllccessive weeks in trained nurses. Burial was in the I
and
bove mentioned, who have not re- the Belchertown Sentinel, a newspa- family plot in Calvary ccnwlery,
"HIGH EXPLOSIVE"
leased their interest in the land here- per published in said Town of Bel· Chicopee.
inafter described:
chertown.
W.hereas, a petition has been pre'vVitness, John Ji:. Fenton, Esquire,
r,nst fliviclel1l1 Oil Savings Aesented to said Comt by Town of Judg-e of said Court, this third day
cottnt shures al the rale nf
Belchertown, a IlIlUlicipal l'Orpora- of July, in the "car nineteen huntion, located in the Connty of Hamp- dred and forty-tl;ree.
Twenty·seven were at the services
PER
shire and said Commonwealth, to
Attest with seal of said Court.
at the chapel Sunday. It was anCENT
foreclose all rights of reciemption
Robert E. French,
nounced that tlte Daily Vacation
from the tax lien proceedings deRecorder
Bible School would be held this
Ware Co-operative Bank
:;crib<!d in said petition in and con- Donald M. Macauley, Esq..
weel, at the Jenks' homestead under
You puy $1 .00 p~r 1II0nth for e"eh
cerning- :\ certain parcel of land sit- 94 State St..
the direction of Mrs. Galen Fay and
Illtere~t
uate in s;lid Town of Belchertown in Springfield, Mass..
Mrs. Robert Jenks, assisted by Mrs. 1 share ),011 subscribe.
compounded four times a year.
the County of Hampshire and in said for the Petitioner
Sanford Jenks of Shelburne Falls.
Money availllhl .. all first mortCommonwealth, bounded and de· Tulv 9-16·23
It will close tlld;!)' with the annual
guge~.
scribed in said petition as follows:
--- -- .. - picnic.
raym"nts 111ay be IHade al
All of the real estate rights of way
Mrs. Gertrude Goodrich has been
COMMONWEALTH
OF
MASSA.
··t·
I
I'll
.
S
.
,;f·
Id
.JACKSON'S STOltE
flowage rights, water nghts, aqueduct
VISI lIl.g. ~er c 11 e ren 111 • prmb Ie
rights and other easements, together!
CHUSETTS
fl!nd vlcmlty.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
with the buildings and structures
Charles Pratl, formerly of Cooley.
.-....... _.. _-thereon and therein located in the' HampshIre, 55.
: ville, who has been living with his
Experiences on Attu
souther~ part of the Town of BelPROBATE COURT
I son, has .gone to li....c with Alvin
chertown. and which was acquired
1 Rush at Sunnyvale I' arm.
-l:Olllinue(\ from page I-by the following com'cyances record·
To all persons interested in the eg·
A farewell party was held on
.
"
ed in the Hampshire County Regis-, tate of Thomas .I. M;!rtin, late of : Sunday e\'ening for Mr. "lid Mrs.' here 1~1. 1931 and worked on the
trv of Deeds, as indicated-Monroe! Belchertown: in said Count". deceas- i Leon Montcreaf ;\t the home of Mrs. Quabbm reservOIr Job, and later
"
B k 109 P • ?12"
1
- . Montcrcaf's grandmother.
They was employed al the Moore Drop
Company00
•
age - '\ e(.
: .
.-..
. ' ForO'e He was inducted from this
Springfield Company-Book 342, I A petition has been presented to WIll leave to VISit IllS mother m New
... .
,.
Page 262; Gould-Book 395, Page said Court, praying that Stanley F. : Jersey, as he expects to join the town September 11. 1942: He has
.
.
soon•
to report back at -the hospItal on the
48; Boston ,& A lbany- B00·k 402 , I,Rhodes or Belchertown
III
sale1\·II.111V
'J
Page 314, Whitney-Book 595 I Countv be appointed administrator
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Leigncr 31s~.
.
v
'
B00'k 126,age
P 'I ().f sal(
. -I' estate, Wit
. IlOut gl\'1I1g
. .
\"Orkl'll'"
')Il!I Segur
saw somethmg of Attu .and
Page 389 ; Bramansurety ,,'ere 'In tf)'Vll Sllnda' J
'"
",'
.,
34, \V'II'· B k 136 P
?04' I
I '. b 1
.
thei r Vktor," "arden at Sunnvva Ie 'says It IS it bleak, fog-bound Isle.
'.
I IS- 00 _ "
age ~ . ' . on l1S one. .
.
F
. "..
He has no kick cominO' on his own
Braman-Book 39::>, Page 47; WIIIf you deSIre to oblect thereto, I arm.
I . I
\'t.
... th
I I
lis-Book 195. Page 244; Lemon- you or your attorney shOUld file a!
Mrs. Elizabeth Morrow of Boston I !) lys~ca con.e I lOn, even
oug 1 Ie
Book 395, Page 46: Willis-Book written appearance in said Court, at! was the guest of her son. John. last I, :ttll .luFgl~~ around some of the
slllapnel III • IllS body, as lots of oth195, Page 241: Chapin-Book 195, Northampton, in Imid County of Thursday.
Page 243: Hall-Book 195, Page Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
Charles Marsh has received word frs are fartng a great deal worse,
242; Braman-Book 195, Page 245; forenoon on the third day of Au-: of the birth of a great granddaugh- \ 1e says.
Brown-Book 195, Page 317: Col· gust, tc)43, the return day of this ci- I tel'. Cheryl Lee. daughter of Mr.
Iis--Book 584, Page 285: Quirk- ta-tion. .
and Mrs. J?eryl McNulty of ~I
Town Items
Book 615, Page 103; Spears-Book
Witness, William M. Welch, Es- Monte, Cahf.: the grandmother IS
636, Page 388; Bond-Book 686, quire, Judge of said Court, this Mrs. Etta Marsh McKowtl, formerly
Albert Bourbeau of Chicopee
Page 351; Brothers-Book 767, ninth day of July in the year one of Belchertown.
~
Falls has been spending a few days
Page 323; Bolter-Book 749, Page thousand nine hundred and forty- . Sanford ~enks of Shelburne .1' ails this past week with his parents, Mr.
135;
Clinton-Wright
Co.-Book three.
IS convalescmg .from an operation at and Mrs. Alexander Theroux of
753, Page 470; Austin-Book 751,
Albert E. Addis, Register
the home of hIS parents, Mr. and Cottage street.
Page 125' West-Book 760 Page July 16-23-30
Mrs. Raymond Jenks,
Mr. and Mrs, Gould Ketchen have
61' Gaylo~d-Book 742 Pa~e 514' ________________
Mrs. Addie Fay, who has been moved to the Cully cottage on Jabish
W~sson-Book 742 Pa~e 470' Bol~
quite ill at Cooley Dickinson hospi- street,
ter-Book 635, Page 267; P;zyby- Dies in Bellevue Hospital tal in Northampton, has returned
licki-Book 635, Page 281; Garhome.
vey-Book 635, Page 273; PrzybyNews was received in town this
Mr.. and Mrs. Raymond Powers Methodist Church Notes
licki-Book 762 PaCTe 396; Otis week of the death in Bellevue hospi- and daughter, Beverly, of Athol,
The Youth Fellowship will meet
Company-Book' 919~ Page 389; tal of Michael Mahoney, 74, a 11a- who have been spending their vacaat
the church at 5.30 and go for an
Except so mueh as was conveyed tive of this town and a former Tur- tion at the Tilley. cottage, have retherefrom by the following instru- key Hill boy. He visited here last turned home. ,MISS. Helen Brookes outing. Each member is to bring a
basket lunch,
mcnts recorded in Hampshire Coun- March and hoped .to buy a place in spent her vacatIon WIth thel)l.
The Evening Group of the W. S,
ty Registry of Deeds as indicated- town and spend his last days here.
Mr. and Mrs. John !"ay and c\1~1of
C. S. will hold their picnic at Mrs,
.'\thol & Enfield Company-Book
He was born in 1868, the son of dren, Janet and Johnme, from OhlO,
291, Page 404; Bo.~ton & Albany- Patrick and Mary (Murphy) Ma- ~vho were called here by the serious A. LeRoy Allen's on July 28th.
Book 404, Page 375; Whitney- honey of Turkey Hill. He attended -til ness of Mr. Fay's mother, have She will be assisted by Mrs, Merton
Alden.
,
Book 406, Page 37; New York Cen- Rockrimmon school. At an early returned hom:.
",.
The Men's Club will hold an outtral-Book 699, Page 516; Allen- age he became a carpenter's appren- "Norman C:lmton .of Eyerett IS VISBook 778, Page 447; Garvan-Book ! tice and later took up ship building Itmg at Whlpoorwl\] ,RIdge !"arm, ing on July 28th.
778, Page 453: Taking by Hamp-' and blue prints at St. Louis, Mo.
Earle Leete and Mllt~m MIller of
shire County-Book 875, Page 461; For several years he conducted a North Adams are spendmg the sumKrol-Book 853, Page 363; Brown business at Pine street, New York, me,r ,at the h~me of Mr. and Mrs.
Fire Department Calls
-Book 865, Page 135; Opielouski- as contractor and builder, and in WI1I~am AldrIch.
Book 868, Page 456; Kennedy- later years was employed in the ,Ml.SS Dorothy Raynor has gone to
July IS-Fire at J, V, Cook's,
hye m North Hadley,
Book 876, Page 372; Bondsville Brooklyn Navy Yard.
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Lawn Party

The Blackout

1
1

. The bl;loC.koUl of Wednesday I The Men's club of the Methodist
. I1lgl:1 was said to have bee~ s~ccess- ,and Congregational churches will
fu! I.~ . the. cell:t!r, b~t ~rrat~c. 111 the I hold all outing at Parsons' FieLd
outsknls, .IS It was lInposslble to next week \Vedncsday night, and at
contact some of the IV<lrdens. In Ilhe same time christen two firefact, here .in tll~ center, du.e to static: places being- erected by volunteer
or solTlcthmg, It .was har? to make labor at the field by the committee'
telephone connectl?ns. Lll1es would' in charge of the evening, which congo de:ld, and aga1l1 several were on I sists of Harlan Davis, Howard
the wIre at once.
Spencer, Donald Terry, Walter
Dodge and Harold Ryder.
One fireplace is practically comReligious Education Com-, pletcd, and the other bids fair to be.
Take Phyeicals Next
'tt
0
. d
Frankforts are a.ssllred and hamburgml
ee
rganlze
is a probability, so the committee
Week
The religious education commit- says. There will also be soda. Rev.
Those registering from this town lees of the Methodist and Congrega- H. F. Robbins is in charge of soft
who arc scheduled to take their pre- tiona I churches met at Rev. and Mrs. ball, H. F. Peck of croquet, and Bill
induction physicals on July 28 are: Richard F. Manwell's on Tuesday Young of horse shoes.
evening and elected officers to have
The committee has pu.t in many
John Allan Summerlin
in charge the supervision of the hours on it~ fireplace project, but it
Milton Halsted Chamberlain
week-day religious education pro- is an accomplishment which will be
Donald Edward Geer
gram expected to start here in Octc}. [lpprecia ted through the years. The
Samuel Gibson Smith
bel'.
materials were donated by public
Mrs. Julia Ward was elected spirited - citizens.
chairmrn of the union committee;
-----Mrs. Anna Witt, vice-chairman;
Mrs. Frances Hodgen, secretary;
Grange Picnic
Rationing Board Notes
Lewis H. Blackmer, treasurer.
The Grange picnic will be held
It was decided to raise money to
Gasoline coupons 6A are now
August 4 at 6.30 at the home of Mr. finance the course for the coming valid for 3 gallons each to Novemand Mrs. Harold F. Peck. There will year by .means of subscription pa- ber 22, 1943.
Following is in explanation of the
be a small charge for the picnic sup- pers, each church to raise its share
per and a few red points are asked (;;131) independently. Mrs .. Anna ! oil coupons now being mailed:
from each family.
Witt is to direct this matter in the
Class 4 Oil Coupons--Coupons on
There will be an auction follow- Methodist constituency, while Wil-' the right of the sheet, Unit I, are
ing the eats. Please bring garden lliam E.Shaw will start the project good for 10 gallons each.
Class 5 Oil Coupons--Coupons on
products, or what have you, for the off in the Congregational church.
auction. Mrs. Myrtle Cook is chairThe budget has been broken down right of the sheet, Unit 5, are good
man of the auction committee.
as to teaching expense, travel, etc., for 50 gallons each.
The general committee for the but as regards travel, the .amount
Class 6 Oil Coupons--Coupons on
evening is Mr. and Mrs. Harold Belchertown will pay is considerably right of the sheet, Unit 25, are good
Peck, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rhodes, less than what the actual expense for 250 gallons each,
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sanford. will be, as travel expenses in the area
It is announced that those who
Come and hitch your horse to the have been divided equally among the have not yet received their coupons
barnyard fence.
.cooperating churches.
will receive them very soon, as the
-* • *
It is stated that all of the Protes- office is now in the process of mailtant churches in Amherst have come ing them out.
The Rationing Board has awardin on the project, also those in
Northampton, West Springfield, etc. ed tire certificates as follows:
Honor Navy Ma~
Grade I-Arthur Files, Robert
Considerable confidence is placed
in Miss Worthington, the teacher, as W. Jenks, Edmund LincoUIt, ThornMr. and Mrs. E. F. Shumway enconcerns her ability. It is u.nder- as E. Evans, Bernice Ritter, Alexantertained about twenty relatives at a.
stood that she is a graduate of Bos- der Baker (2), Lewis Germain;
picnic supper at their home last
ton University and of Gordon Semi- Josephine Walas, Frank Farrinjp:on,
night in honor of their nephew,
nary and has had several years ell::- Jr., Frederick Keller, Harvey LinRoland Sellew, of Middletown, Ct.,'
perience teaching in church schools. court, Addie M. Fay, Lucy Baker,
who joined the navy in December,
The pastors of the local churches Francis Lemon (2), Edward Hen1941, and was called into service
have interviewed practically all of richon, Robert White, Luther Shatthe day after Pearl Harbor. He is
the parents of p.rotestant pupils in ttlck, Catherine Germain, Fred
a firemen on a cruiser and this is
the
7th and 8th grades (those des- Thayer, Walter Gay, Napoleon Behis first furlough home, .
ignated by the School committee' to noit, Francis Quink, Leonard 'rayThose expected to be present for
have the benefit of this instruction) lor (2), Maurice Schermerhorn,
the occasion were. Donald Terry
and find that there is considerable Sophie Stokosa, Thomas Landers,
and family, Charles Sanford and
interest on their part as concerns the Milton Stone, RichardF. Manwell,
family, Arthur Hennemann, Mr,
course. It is stated that about 30 Gladys Tiner.
and Mrs. Harry Sanford, Misses
children will. be benefitted,
Grade 3-Thomas J. Brown.
Dorothy and Marjorie Peeso, Mr,
Some parents have said that the
Truck Tires-Thomas Hanifin.
and Mrs. Clarence Rule of Am- gas. shortage has made it rather proherst, Mrs. Pearl Green, Mrs, Iva hibitive as to getting their children
Gay, Mrs. Frances Moore, Miss Ella
to church school on Sunday, and welStebbins, Mr. Sellew's mother, Mrs,
Fire Department Calls
come this opportunity to thus secure
Mary Sellew, and sister, Mary Fran:
re1igiou~ instruction for their chilJuly 17 and 18-Forest Fires at
ce5, and chum from Middletown, Ct, dren.
Lebida's,

In place of the customary social
for the young people, the CongregaLewis H. llIackmer, Editor and tional Youth Fellowship will hold a
Publisher
lawn party at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Ryther on Saturday,
This paper on sale at J ack~on's
July 31st, from 7.30 to 11 p. m. Refreshments will consist of punch,
sandwiches, icc cream, cake and
The <.:oming Week
cookies. There will be the usual
SUNDAY
charge of 15 cents for th.e evening.
-,C'Ing'regaliunal ClturchRev. I{ icha I'd I'. ~1 anwell, Pastor
-Melhlldisl Cltun:llRev. Horatio F. Robbins, Puter
Union Service at 11 a. m.
"The Power for the Right."
Youth Fellowship in vestry at
6.45 p, m.
-Sl. Francis ChUl'chl{c:v. James J. Donoghue, Paltor
SUlld;LY M a~se~:
Sl. Jh'llnci~, ~ ..IO iI. IU.
State School, l>.l5 il. Ill,
lil'nnby,--IO,UU a. U1.

I

MONlJAIi
Firemen's Association Medini.

TUE::ilJAIi
Evening Group of W. S. of C. S .
with Mrs. Leroy Allen.
WII;IIN£t~snt\

'\I

Picnic of Afternoon Group of W.
S. of C. S. with Mrs. Ruth Kempkes
at 2 p. m.
Stone House open,

Hours 2 to 5

p. m.
Men's Clu.b Outing at Parsons'
Field.

FRIDAY
Stone House open, Hours 2 to 5
p, m.

SATURIiMY
Congregational Youth Fellowship
Lawn Party at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry L. Ryther.
TODAY
TC>MORROW
Stone House open. HaUlS 2 to 5
p, m.

BateR S.poken "or
Aug. 4
Annual Grange Picnic at home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. 'F. Peck.

Men's Club Outing

I
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,
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a mess that a worse war was inevita- interfere in our enforcement. vVe ty too great. The nations who arc
ble and struck within twenty yl~ars, built our Continental homeland un- our neighbors, as far as affecting
In much less time than that many der that policy. During the nine- our policy is concerned, are Engof us were thinking that our partici- teenth century, because Asia was land, Russia, and Japan, They arc
pation in that war had becn foolish. dormant, Europe divided, and the the great powers whose land borWe went from the League of Na- sea power of the English unchal- ders on the oceans which als() wa~h
tions concept to uttl!!" isolati()nism ill lenRl'd, we ,,~ot along well with no the shores we must defend. It is
one jump. And there is less than 110 policy other than an understanding the relations of these countries
guarantee that we may not do the w,ith Englanel which our pc()plc which will regulate peace or W:Ir
ncver realh' understood. Conse- for us in the yea r, to come. Any
same thing- again.
All around us we heal' the sort of quently \\,l: built false notions other pOlVer, such as Germany, is of
talk that makes us wonder where we alxlut (lUI' ,;ccuritv, and came to interest only as she concerllS one of
are headed. The average American look upon p,~al'e, ~lisarmalllent, "no thesc nl'ig-hl;ors. Inasmuch as Jathen pan mu: t bc rendered incffective by
secms to have no faith in the brains entangling alliances," and
"U. S. FtlrtJigll Policy"
and foresight of the Aml!rican gov- wmething- c:t1lecl "collective secm·i- this war, Russia alld EI/glal/d
Is ",J/lfst Btlok" For You
,\Vay back in the early scventeenth ernment, no trust hi the integrity or Iy"· (which was to be unhampered wilt b,J thl' 1I1l-liollS wit!, 70/1011/ 1£1C
century when the publishing business honesty of England, less thun no by alliances I as ideals which could ,\'hrl/l/d II,' allies alta this WIl/". Inwas not the fountain head it is now faith in the dependability of Russia, be kept in one hand while we were stl!ad of working toward isolationand when rubbishy books were some- and so on. Beyond certain very high- opening nell' commitments in the ism. IW ShOlI,leI fight against it, for
what less prevalent, it was Francis sounding phrases which glitter in Pacific, gua !'anteeing' the' safety of isolation is the sure way to defeat.
13acon who said, "Some books are to headlines, posters, and rad io talks, far-away nat inns, etc.. with the oth- It was isolntion which conquered
lTnder snch an unbalanced Germany once, and will again. It
be tasted, others to be swallo\ved, there is no definite statemcnt of er.
and some few to be chewed and di- post-war aims to be found. Accord- bUdget. say~ Li ppmann, we could was isolation which almost defeated
Rested." According to a recent re- ing to our best correspondents, the not keep out of wars and we could England. It is isolation which will
port by the whatcver-it-is-called li- Pacific 'Nar is being bitterly waged not make sensible or lasting peaCl!. prove the undoing of Japan.
It was till! rise of Germany as a
brary association, Americans are because of the very natural grudge
Lippmann thinks there should be
now reading chiefly the very lightest all our armed forces have for the sea power and our taking of extra little doubt 'concerning, the immediand the most technical sorts of books. treacherous Japanese, while in the terri tories and obligations after the ate need of an avowed alliance
The first they read in order to es- Epropean-African sections, the aver- Spanish War that changed the with England. To use Alaska and
cape the strains of present-day un- age soldier l1as been fighting for a whole national outlook. The for- to protect ourselves and South
certainties: the second, in order to chance to get home and have blue- mer threatened to remove the sea America, we must be so' united.
power of Britain and consequently A Iso our anchor in the Pacific
Jearn more about some new work in bl!rry pie again.
It is certain that most of us need to upset our whole vVestern Hemiwhich they are, or hopc to be, occumust be China, which in turn deto have a lot of matters cleared up. sphere defen, e: the latter made it
pied.
pends on India for her safety and
I have just finished a small vol- No one book and no one author can necessary for us to have great pow- supplies, India again is England.
ume which took me the greater part do it all for us. But this little vol- er in the Pacific, Yet we could see The Commonwealth of Nations
of an afternoon and evening to fin- ume by Lippmann will certainly n() need of changing our habits or wOl~ld be brokl!l1 up if the United
ish, on which I have taken some few help clear the air, even if it contains of seeing ourselves as anything but States wen: defeated; we should be
notes (I find I can remember con- much that sounds strange to us.
vc ry secure in our fa vored spot be- forced downward if the CommonThe charge that Lippmann makes tween two oceans.
tents better if I follow the old notewealth were broken. Surely these
taking method of my college days), early in the book Js that the· United
As a matter of cold fact, he says, facts are now evident. It would be
and which I have certainly chewed States has had no clear foreign poli- we entered the first \"'orld War be- far better to openly avow this alliand tried partially to digest. For it cy since 1900. Because we have cause Germany was about to cut ance now as permanent and unshakseems to me to be one of the clearest, lacked one, we were unprepared for England's comlllunications and dom- en than to conceal and deny it in
most convincing, most coolly logical our first ""orld \Var, unprepared for inate the Atlantic from Western times of peace (as we have done)
presentations of the clangers which the peace settlement that followed it, Europe. For our own safety no ex- and then act upon 'it ih times of
will lie ahead of America when this could not prevent a second \Vorld panding imperial power could be war (almost too late), as we have
war is won, ancl of how some of that War, and could not get into it until allowed that mastery. That reason also done twice. And these two nadanger may be averted, that could our encmies had come w.ithin inches was never officially admitted, and tions must for their own safety work
be written at the prp~ent time. It ()f winning it. Also because of the the nation after the war was not
for the liberation and restoration of
certainly should be read carefully by lack of foreign policy, we have su.f- taught to understand what Br,itish
France, and for that of Norway,
fered
the
most
humiliating
defeats
every adult American who is able to
and French power meant to U. S. Belgium, Denmark and Holland.
sit down to serious non-fiction, and in our history. helped sell a good interests over the world. In fact,
The alliance with Russia is almost
who is willing- to listen to unpleasant many innocent people down the riv- we never understood it until France as essential and not so easy to talk
facts presenteel by a writer who has er because we could not keep our ob- fell and Britain was in mortal danabout. In Europe, Russia does not
no personal package to sen, who is ligations to them, and have been ger in 1940.
affect
our interests, nor England's,
above narrow prejudices, and who forced to spend more than we
Our own Pacific policy collapsed unless she should try to conql~er
dreamed
we
had
to
spend
in
making
starts his book by admitting that
after the \Vorld \Var when we al- "Vestern Europe. But unless her pomuch which he now knows to be true up for lost time.
lowed Japan to take German isA sound foreign policy, says the lands and rearm them, while we re- sition in Europe is made dear after
and is advocating he once was igthis war. there will be sure to be annorant of and would not have ad- a uthor, is made on'lY when our com- frained from improving the deother
war following this one. The
vocated at all at the end of the first mitments are bala~ced, and some- fenses of Guam, Cavite, and Corwhat more than balanced, by the regidOl'. We batted Japan around question of the relationship of RusWorld War.
sia and that Atlantic Community in
"U. S. Foreign Policy" is found power Wl! have to keep our commit- economically, and at the same time
which Britain and the U. S. are vidigested in the current Reader's Di- ments. That is just what we have allowed her to have a better Pacific
tally
interested is the crucial quesgest. However, it seems to me to be failed t() do in the last half century. fleet than we had. We insisted that
tion of the next years. If events set
.We
have
increased
our
obligations
too concisely written in its original
England and Francl! reduce their
form to be read and remembered un- \tntil they cover some two-thirds of naval strength, and redw:ed our America and England against Rusless it is read completely. The Di- the world's surface, and have com- own. No wonder other nations be- sia in Europe there will be a third
gest says of it, "No more important pletely lost sight of the relation be- lieved we had lost our power, when World "Var, with all other nations
book has been written for Americans tween war aims, peace aims, ideals, the net results of the World "Var taking sides. Russia is likely to bein a generation," and Raymond and interests, and such unpopular victory were the complete disinte- come stronger and Germany less
strong from now on. We must hope
Gram Swing asserts, "If the nation considerations as armaments, strate- gration of the alliance which had
that there will be no need for perwill learn its lesson it will find the gic position, potential allies, and won that war.
manent military intervention in Euprobable
enemies.
kind of truth which sets men free."
What does Lippmann believe we
Lippmann asserts and seems to should do about foreign policy now rope on the part either of England
Lippmann himself is perhaps the
most distinguished political writer pro\'c that we did have a sound for- and after the war? He says that in or ourselves. Realism impels us to
in America and is certainly not iden- eig-n policy from the time of the the first place we must put it on the hope· that Poland, the Danubian
tified with any political party e- Revolution through the acceptance firm basis of our own national in- states, and the Balkan states will acnough to be accused of indulging in of the Monroe Doctrine and that terest, and not on that of some high- cept neutralization in future Europe
the fruits of that policy stayed firm sounding but powerleR(? policy in- and not hopc to become great powpropaganda for its own sake.
ers.
As the war begins to appear more until 1900. It was a policy which volving still more commitments.
In the Pacific, Russia will be .defavorable to the United Nations, made use of alliances and common Our responsibilities involve all the
cidedly
our concern, ,with Japan out
sense
in
adiusting
our
ideas
to
the
more and more thinking men and
land mass of the North and South of the picture, and China only startwomen are becoming greatly con- ebb and flow of power in Europe. American continents. In addition
i'ng to take· its' place as' a power.
cerned with what the winners will do \Ve made our great Monroe Doc- to this, Wl! have to watch a line from
There
,a friendly alliance with ~us
with the peace and what the course of trine commitment becausc wc h:td a Alaska to the Philippines and Aussia will do much to insure a chance
tacit
bu.t
real
agreement
with
Engthe post-war world will be. "Ve etralia. Without allies which can be for the fluid East to become stabilmerged from the last conflict \rjcto- land to the effect that we could de- depended upon we simply cannot
ized.
rious but futile in our thinking. We pend on her sea powcr to help us do the job. Ou.r combined popUlaThe conclusion then is that a nusucceeded in leaving affairs in such enforce it. and that slle would nnt tions arc too small, our vulnerabiliclear alliance of England, Russia
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and the United States "is the irreducible minimum guarantee of the
~ccurity of each of them, and thc only condition under which it is pus~ible even to bl!gin to establish any
wider order of security. They arc
the ~tates upun which depends the
deliverance of Europe fro11l the
Nazi despotism, and of the Far East
from the empire of Japan. It has
needed the combined force uf all
three of these states, and the utmost
cxcrcbe of their p()IVer, to make the
deliverance possible.
No one of
them, no two of them could have
done it. Why tilen, should we hesilate to say thaI anything less than
thi.s combination of great powers is
insufficient to preSl!rve order against
aggression in the world? Will anyone presume to argue that to dissolve
lhe combination aRain would promote the liberty of the peoples who
have been conquered, or would
make secure the order which has
been shattered by two devastating
world wars?"
Wdl, as I said a long while back,
this is a book tu be chewed and digested; but it is one which calls for
your reading once and' again, and
onc on which you may build your
own ideas. For unless l!.mericans
can get sound ideas about their future, and about what they consider
vital, there may onc day be nothing
vital and little future except that of
disintegration.

BELCHERTOWN SEr-;Tl~BL

With Our Service Group

Pic. William D. Flaherty is at his
home in town on a ten-day furlough.
A pre&.<; release from the Army
Air Force Technica'i Training Command, Lowry Field, Colol':ldo, tells
of the graduation July I.') fl'Om the
armament school of \Villiam Donald
Flaherty who enlisted Mar. 5, 194:\,
~tarled basic training Mar. 10 at
Miami Beaci1, li'lorida, and enterl!d
771 Technical Sch<KJI Apr. I ll, at
Bu.ckley Field, Colorado. His duties at Lowry Field, where he ar.
rived May 24, arc those of studl!nt
armorer. He is connected with 10
Technical Schonl Squadron.
Pri. Norman Huwland of the tank
dl!stroyer u.nit at Camp Hood, Tl!xas, is spending a two-weeks' furlough at hi., hon1\! in town.
Mrs. Robl!rt N. Lee has received
word of the safl! arrival in England
o( her husband, Sergeant Robert N.
Lee.
Captain Eo H. Low IIf thl! Army
A ir Force. formerly of \Vl!stnver
Field, but lately of New York, is at
his home on the Old Enfield Road
on sick leave, having ret;ently undergone an ()pl!ration for appendicitis.
Pfc. Walter M. ""aelsworth, Jr.,
was graduated from the Army Administration School, l!nlisted branch
No.6, at Huntsville, Tex., upon successful completion of an eight
weeks' course CO\ ering all phases of
army administration. His present
Listen to the old clock below me-- address is:
tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
Walter M. WadslVorth, Jr.
another week of your life:
Quartermaster Corp, R. P.
In the rear of the Town Hall a little 498th B:!.,e Hdqrs. and .\. H. Sqdn
bird sat,
Spokane, Washington
Singing Junko, such junku, such A. S. N. 31,286,408
junko,. ,.
"Is it really so bad, little birdie?"
I cried,
Or perhaps just a blow, to community
4-H Club Note"
pride ?"
With a shake of his poor littlc head
The 4-H Club girls lVent on their
he replied,
picnic July 21. down to Paul
"Oh, 'Junko, such junko, such Squires' cabins. There were 11 girls
junko!"
prcsent. \Vl! all went swimming and
BOB .T ACKSON
had a good time. The next wHI be
held the first week in August.
Fny Hislop, Reporter

•••

I' AGE THREE.

I'd like some letters from Belchertown. So," Remember: If you
don't 7iJl'ife, you're wrollg" (Kate
The Evening Group of tl-,e W. S. Smith).
A loy a I sr,;'·, II i good 01 d Belcher(If C. S. will mel!t with Mrs. Leroy
town,
Allen next Tuesday evening.
The Altl!rnoon Group of the W.
Fred G. Abbey
S, of C. S. will hold its picnic at
the home of Mrs. Ruth Kempkes,
Wednesday, July 28, at 2 p. m.
The Youth Fellowship will meet
Town Itemlil
at the vcstry on Sunday evening at
6.45.
The Misses Su"an Squ,ires and
meanor Heath an: !>penliing two
weeks at the 4-1'] girls' camp at
Goshen. The Misses Fay Hislop,
Elizabeth Suhm and l~vl!lyn Squires
With Our Subscribers wi II attend next week, Thl! last two
and Miss Heath were awarded seholAnacortes, Washington arships by the town committee.
July 17, 1943
Mrs. Arthur Ward of Dayton, 0.,
Dear Sl!ntinel:
arrived in lown Wednesday for a
Your reminder that another year visit with her mother, Mrs, EVl!lyn
has been recorcled in the Jxlok of R. Ward.
Time, callie, ye.sterday, and that I
Miss Ruby Knight of Ludlow has
owe you '·Jkt Dalla, pe moxt tatel- been spending a few days with Mrs.
um pcquinnim tenas Chicimen." In fva Gay.
the old Hudson Bay jargon used by
About one hundred attl!nded thl!
all the North Padfic tribes of In- public supper sponsored by the Evedians in the old days, that wou,ld ning Group of the W. S. of C. S. at
ml!an $1.25. Nowadays one has to the 1\1ethodist vestry on Wednesday
be careful about speaking "Chinook" evening. The committee in charge
wit II the Indians. All below middle consisted of Mrs. Anna Witt, Mrs.
age resent it, as they have adopted Merton Alden, Mrs. Leroy AI·len
the ways of the "Bostons" and have and Mrs. Daisy Kinmonth.
been kl!pt in school up to the eighth
Roy Kimball, who recently undergrade. and many go through High went an operation for appendicitis at
school.
the Mary Lane hospital, \,oVare, has
The rea: Ii.'d Indinns arl! delight- returned to his home in town,
cd when a whitl! man will talk with
Merton Pratt and Stanley Tribe
them in ·'Ch'n::r.''-·· They know he arc junior councilor" at Camp An-,
is a friend and undl!rstands what dl!rson at Lake Wyola.
'
life was here in the Puget Sound reMr. and Mrs, Albert Hudson of
"ion fifty and sixty yl!ars ago. One Woonsocket, R. 1. are guests at the
of the pOJlular diversions at our home of Mr. Hudson's son, Byron
county and state Pionl!er meetings A. Hudson.
is wlwn a group of people sing some
Abraham L. \Vallace of New York
or the old-time hymns like "\Vhere City is visiting his sister, Mrs.
now :Ire the r':h:brl!w Children ?", ,Mary Spen.cer, at the home of Mr.
etc .. in the Chinook jargon.
and Mrs. I-Ioward Spencer.
\Ve have had a fine winter here
Robert Camp, Richard Hazen,
this summer; 5fl ° is the highest re- Stanley Rhodes and Peter \Vhittaker
cording at 6 a. m. herl! at my home, returned home yesterday after havnnd only on two or three days has it ing spent ten days at Camp Andl!rcel!n Ileal' 80°. Perhaps our boys son in Shutesbury. They were inlip at Attu and Kiska have diverted terested observers of the forest fire
the famed "Japan Cllrrent" from our aC\"(l~S the lake from the camp.'
,·hores. They're doing a good job,

Methodist Church Note.

I
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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Hampshire, 5S.
PROBA TE CO U KT
To all persons interested in the
estate of Jennie M. Hopkins, late of
Belchertown, in said County deceascd.
A petition has been presented to
said Court for probate of a certain
instrument purporting to be the last
will of said deceased, by Moses G,
Hubbard, Jr" of the City of Utica,
County of Oneida, New York, praying that he be appointed executor
thereof, without giving a surety on
Ius bond.
If you desire to object thereto,
you or your attorney should file a
writt~n appearance in said Court, at
Northampton, in said County of
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
forenoon on the third day of August,
1943, the return day of this citation.
Witness, William M. Welch, Esquire, Judge of said Court, this
twenty-ninth day of June in the year
one thousand nine hundred and
forty-three.
Albert E. Addis, Register
July 9-16-23

Loeal Man Helps Spe,ed
Production
Froll/. SUI/day's UlliOIl-R eprrhlic/lII
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_ .STDY Utcun CURIa, s..-caloU, WILL
IE IUILT WITHWAI STAI'S IIERICINS BUY!

BUY· YOUR SHARE TODAY
CENTRAL MASS. ELECTRIC CO.
PALMER,MASS.

Lewis Peet of Springfield road, a
machine adjuster at the Springfield
Armory, has received a cash award
of ::;50 under authorization of the
Secretary of War for a suggestion
relative to a reaming fixture which
has improved the manufacture of the
M-1 rifle. His suggestion, which
applies to an operation ,on the gas
cylinder .jock, has re.~ulted in an increase in production from 200 to
650 pieces per hour.
Peet is ,l veteran of the 1st World
War, having been in the army from
July 1917, to June 1919. He was
22 w,hen he entered the service.
Prior \'to the outbreak of the war he
had w~rked as a machine repairer in
textile 'luills at Clinton and Rockdale and\ after discharge, he went
back to tH~, mills, where he remained
until 1928>~The depression turned
hiI:1 to varlou~) other occupations until the opportunity came in Au.gust,
19410 to join /the produCtion force at
Springfield Armory.
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::i
778, Page 453; Taking by Hamp- 1'0 U N D-in Pond Hill district, a
The COllllllonwealth of Massachu~ctts shire County-Book 875, Page 461; white female dog, black :;pot on side,
Krol-Book 853, Page 363; Brown and brown head,
LAND COURT
-Book 865, Page 135; OpielouskiHarlan Davis, Ilog Officer
Book 868, Page 456; Kennedy2 p, M, 7,15
WARH
Petitioll to Foreclose Tax Lien
Book 876, Page 372; Bondsville L( l:-n'~-.\ sl ring"
(Seal)
Nu, 24182
of pea rl.s.
If
FRI., SAT., JULY 23 - 24
To All ,Iy\fhom It May Concern, Water Company-Book 885, Page found, dial 3761.
and to Ella C, Cummings, of 401; Lebida-l3ook S%, Pages 5.~ I
\Vn Itl'l'
Ann
Springfield, in the County of & 533,
1It1,lon
If you desire to make any objecHampden and said Commonwealth;
Card of Thanks
Charles Sweatland, now or formerly tion or defen~e to said petition you
alld "DIXIE DUGAN"
of Granby, in the County of r·Tamp- or your attorney must file a written
:\ "~incerc thank YOll ttl all Illy
appearance
and
an
answer
under
shire and said Commonwealth, or his
friend~ and
neighbors fol' their
.SUN" MON" JULY 25 - 26
heirs, devisees or leg~1 representa- oath, setting forth clearly and spe- thought ful remembrances sent to me
your
objections
or
defense
cifically
Pat 0' Brien
R. Scott
tives, who have not released their incluring m)' illness and while I wa:;
HBO"t\IRAR DIER"
terest in the land hereina fter de- to each part of said petition, in the in the hospital.
scribed; Elliot L. CUmmings, Trus- office of the Recorder of said Court
and
Agnes Menard
tee, Mary .T. Sweatland, residences in Boston (at the Court House), on
"GOOD MORNING JUDGE"
..- - - - - or
before
the
ninth
day
of
August
unknown, or thei r hei rs, devisees or
Card of Thanks
legal representatives, who have not next.
.1 DAYS COM. TUE" JULY 27
Unless yotll' appearance is filed
relea:;ed thei r interest in the land
J wish to thank all those who so ,
J ~orettn
I\lnn
hereinafter described: Any heirs by or for VOll, your default will be
r,mld
VOUllJ{
devisees or legal represent;tives of recorded, the s~id petition will be kindly remembered me with canb
Charles Barrett, Rodney Davis, taken as confessed and YOU will be during my stay at the hospital.
~~CHINA"
Roy E. Kimball
Philanda Davis, Dexter Da\'is, Sa- forever barred (wm contesting said
Penny Singleton
rah Bugbee Davis, deceased, not a- petition or any decree entered therebove mentioned, who have not re- on,
IT'S
A GREAT LIFE"
O. A. A. Notice
And in addi tion to the usual servleased their interest in the land hereice of this notice as required by law,
inafter described:
According" to the new state and
Whereas, a petition has been pre- it is ordered that the foregoing cita- federal regulations. the local visitor
r/llst dividend on Suvings Acsented to said Comt by Town i)f tion be published forthwith once each must call on each person receiving
count shares lit the rate of
Belchertown, a municipal corpora- week for three successi ve weeks in Old Age ...bsistance between the
tion, located in the County of Hamp- the Belchertown Sentinel, a newspa- present date and August 15, BePER
shire a!1d said Commonwealth, to per published in said Town of Bel- cause of this, the local office will be
CENT
foreclose all rights of redemption chertown,
open from 9 a, nl. to 1 p, m. daily,
\Vitness, John E. Fenton, Esquire,
from the tax lien proceedings deMonday through Thursday, Friday
Ware Co-operative Bank
·scribed in said petition in and con- Judge of said Court, this third day fWIII 9 a. m, to .'i p, m, as usual.
of
July,
in
the
year
nineteen
hunYOll pny $1.00 per lIIonth for each
·cerning a certain parcel of land sitVisits will be madt! each afternoon
slWlre you subscribe,
Interest
uate in said Town of Belchertown in dred and forty-three.
at the homes until completed,
Attest with seal of said Court.
compounded four time. a yenr.
the County of Hampshire and in said
Robert E. French,
Money available on first mortCommonwealth, bounded and deRecorder
gages,
scribed in said petition as follows:
Donald M. Macaule\', Jt;sq.,
"a~u\~lIts III1>Y be IHllde at
~~Refresher Course" AfterAll of the real estate, rights of way, 94 State St.,
"
JACKSON'S
STORE
flowage rights, water rights, aqueduct Springfield. Mass.,
math
rights and other easements, together Por the Petitioner
with the buildings and structures July 9-16-2~
thereon, and therein located in the
._.~. __ ._.__ .... _.__
(Sume muddled mu~ings follow. ing attendance on an all-day "re- "Just fuss with this and [u,.;s with
southern part of the Town of Belthat,
chertown, and which was acquired COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA- fresher course" on the care of a linoAnd
if you want to, curse,
by the following conveyances recordCHUSETTS
type, pu,t on by the Linotype organied in the Hampshire County Rcgiszation last Saturday in Springfield I"or if it don't go better,
You know it couldn't go worse."
try of Deeds, as indicated-Monroe Hampshire, 55,
in an effort to conserve critical maCompany-Beok 109, Page 212;
terials in war-time.)
Refreshed tonight? Not on your
Springfield Company-Book 342,
PROBATE COURT
life!
Page 262; Gould-Book 395, Page
But
in some glad tomorrow
To 1\11 persons interested in the es- I'm back from the Refresher Course,
48: Boston & Albany-Book 402,
Perchance this course will all come
tate
of
Thomas
J,
Martin,
late
of
,And
yet
I'm
tir~d
to
death,
Page 314; "Vhitney-Book 595,
back,
Page 389: Braman-Book 126, Page Belchertown, in said County, deceas- I III slumped agalllst the barnyard
This course to end my sorrow.
ed,
fence,
34; Willis-Book 136, Page 204;
.A petition ha~ been presented t?
Too weak to draw Illy breath,
Braman-Book 395, Page 47; Willis-Book 195, Page 244; Lemon- saId Cour,t, praymg that St~nley ~. 1\1)' ht!ad, it swims, my eyes are
blurred
Book 395, Page 46; Willis-Book Rhodes of Belchertown In saId I
J'm just ~bout all in;
195, Page 241; Chapin-Book 195, Coun,ty, be ap~inted a~~inistrator
Page 243; Hall-Book 195, Page of s~ld estate, WIthout gIVing surety I The cows look up as if to say,
Dwight Items
242; Braman-Book 195, Page 245; on hls bond · .
b.
h
"Ye gods, where have you been?"
1
f
d
you
eSlre
to
0
Ject
t
ere
to,
Brown-Book 195, Page 317; ColThere were twenty-three enrolled
lis-Book 584, Page 285; Quirk~ you or your attorney should file a And so 1 tell them what I've
learned:
in the Daily Vacation Bible ·School
Book 615, Page 10~; Spears-Book written appear;mce in said Court, at
"You tighten 6 and 9
held at the Jenks homestead last
636, Page 388; Bond-Book 686, Northampton, in said County of
. week. The school was in charge of
Page 351; Brothers-Book 767, Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the And 'loosen 8 and stretch out 10,
And then it should go fine,"
Mrs, Robert Jenks and Mrs, SanPage 323; Bolter-Book 749, Page forenoon on the third day of Auford Jenks, as Mrs. Galen Fay was
135; Clinton-Wright
Co ,-Book gust, 1943, the return day of this ci- I reeled off figures dreamily,
unable to help due to illness, The
753, Page 470.; Austin-Book 751, tation,
Adjustments one shou,ld right,
Witness, William M. Welch, Esschool
ended with the usual picnic in
Page 125; West-Book 760, Page
And then the three points emphathe
form
of 'a "dog" roast and swim
151; Gaylord-Book 742, Page 514; quire, Judge of said Court, this
sized
at Lake Arcadia.
Wesson-Book 742, Page 470; Bol- ninth day of July in the year one
Roth
morning,
noon
and
night.
Miss Sally Gibson of the Extenter-Book 635, Page 267; Przyby- thousand nine hundred and forty"Don't deign to ever clean the thing, sion Service gave a canning demonlick i-Book 635, Page 281; Gar- three,
vey-Book 635, Page 273; Przyby' Albert E, Addis, Register
:>tration at the chapel on WednesThe world was made of dirt,
day.
licki-Book 762, Page 396; Otis July 16-23-30.
The worst that ever could result
Company-Book 919, Page 389; - - - . - - - - - - - -..- - - - - The Misses Barbara and Bonnie
Perchance might be a squirt,
Leigner of West Springfield have
Except so much as was conveyed
Town Item.
"And if one drop of oil is good,
been spending their vacation visiting
therefrom by the following instruA g3!lIon would be better;
relatives in town.
ments recorded in Hampshire CounMrs. Belding F, Jackson, and
A river down the magazine
Philip Hawthorne has been transty Registry of Deeds as indicated~ daughter, Miss Marjorie Jackson,
Would tIoat away each letter, .
fer.red to. an internment camp in
Athol & Enfield Company-Book returned yesterday from a visit with
291. Page 404; Boston & Albany- relatives in Vermont. They were ac- "And if some thing should e'er go .Scotsbluff, Nebraska, He is a member of the Military Police.
Book 40.4, Page 375; Whitney- con:tpanied on their return by a
wrong,
BiltJie Smith of· Saugus is~pend
Bodk 40.6, Page 37; New York Cen- cousin, Miss Marlene Farrow of· . Don't use your brains, By Gorry I
tral-Book 699, Page 516; Allen- North Ryegate, George Jackson is Some day perhaps they'll ration them iug .the summer at Whipoorwill
Ridge Fann,
Book 778, Page 447: Garvan-Book '·~emaining for a visit,
And then you would be sorry.

tl(~rtotun
Entered as second-class matter .'\pril 9, 1915, at the post-oiiice at
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Inducted into Service

Belchertown every
The following in the July list regFriday
istering from Belchertown have been
Lewis H, Blackmer, Editor and accepted:
Publisher
Donald Edward Geer
Navy
This paper on sale at .J ackson's
Samuel Gibson Smith
Navy
John Allan Summerlin
The Coming Week
Army Air Corps
SUNDAY
-Congregational ChurchRev, Richard 10'. Manwell, Pastor
Pu.lished

in

Grange Picnic

-Methodist Chul'chRev, Horatio F. Robbi~I, P ....r

Attention is again called to the
Grange
picnic to be held at the
Union Service at 11 a, m,
of
Mr. and Mrs, Harold F.
home
"The Eternal Christ."
Peck
next
Wednesday evening at
You,th Fellowship in vestry at
6.30,
6.45 p, m.
An auction will follow the eats,
-St. L"l'allds ChurchThe call says: .. Please bring your
Rev. James J. Donoghue, Paltor garden products or what have you
Sunday Masses:
for the auction," Mrs, Myrtle Cook
St. Francis, 9.30 a. IU.
is chairman of the committee in
State School, IUS <l. III,
charge of the auction,
Gu"l-oy, 10,00 a. Ill,
The invitation still is, "Come and
hitch your horse to the barnyard
fence,"
MONUAY

Lawn Party

TUESDAY

The Congregational Youth Fellowship will hold a lawn party at the
home of Mr, and Mrs, Harry RyWIWNESDAY
ther tomorrow night from 7,30. to 11.
Stone House open. Hours 2 to 5 There will be refreshments with the
p. m,
usual charge of 15 cents for the eveAnnual Grange Picnic at home of ning,
Mr, and Mrs, H, F. Peck at 6.30 p,

m.

Honor Roll Erected
THURSDAV

VIUDAY
Stone House open.
p.

Hours 2 to 5

Ill.

SATUlllUV

TODAV

TOMORROW,
.

.

Stone, House 'open, . Hours 2 to 5
,,'m, , ,
Congregational·. Youth Fellowship
Lawn Party at the home
Mr. and
Mrs, Harry L. Ryther,

of

The Honor Roll board being erected under ~he sponsorship of the
American Legion, and iil charge of
Aubrey Lapolice, has been installed
on the. Memorial hall lawn, but the
names to be insel'ted thereon have
not as yet arrived.
The board is of
I 'I d ·
co oma
eSlgn
and is thoroughly in keeping with
the atmosphere of this New England community.
Mr. Lapolice has been working early· and late on the project,
Wood-working facilities ,at the State
School were made available to him
in constructing. the board.
There is room on the board for
400 -names. There is to be a plate
glass front.
Roland ~, Shaw is Wcharge of
names,Obviously when they arr:1ve, they will hardly be up to the

Men's Club Christen
Fireplaces

Pienic Meeting
Ten were present at the picnic

The men's club of the Methodist j meeting of the Evening Group of
and Congregational churches held the .":': S. ~)!
s. ~t ~r:. Leroy
their annual outing at the Parsons Allen s un. I uesday even~ng, Mrs,
Field on "Vednesday evening, \Vhat :\l1en preSIded at the buslne~s meeta dandy night it was, and what mg, and Rev, H, £0', Robbms had
grand fireplaces the group was there I charge of games. A picnic supper
to christen!
was of course a big feature of the
The pieces of new constru.ction event. Mrs, Allen, Mrs, Anna Witt
have cement bases with brick ash- and Mrs. Marion Plant were appits, fire boxes and chimneys, The pointed a program committee,
It was voted to hold the next
frying area is at working height, so
September 28 at the home
meeting
that there is no stooping over for
of
Mrs.
E.
Clifton Witt.
those who officiate.
T,he committee has it in mind to
Sixteen attended the meeting of
add certain refinements if they have
the
Afternoon Group of the W. S.
the time and wherewitha:l. They
of
C.
S. at the home of Mrs. Ruth
plan a retaining wall to the rear, to
Kempkes
on Wednesday.
be located against the grassed incline, (The fireplaces are located
just over the wall below where the
A Service Record
creamery .was located.) Between the
Malcolm· ROllS, ·who is in the U. s.
fireplaces it is planned to install a
Maritime Service, arrived home last
stone table, under which fuel mlly
Saturday for a brief fu.rlough, He
be stored.
has been in special training at Fort
Also Belding F. Jackson of the
Trumbull, New London, and will
town playground committee, in the
graduate August 15 as an Ensign
course of his remarks in which he
Engineer. Ross re-enlisted after the
congratulated the committee on its
war started.
work, suggested that it would be deThe story of the Ross brothers is
sirable to pipe town water to that
unique in that the four sons in the
area from across the field. He beService all have commissions, It is
lieved that fund.~ would be available
not known that any other family has
for some of these refinements, so
such a record,
that there would be no necessity on
Allen Ross, who wa~ in the Navy
the part of the committee to dig afor four years previous to the war,
round for contributions.
re-enlisted in the Maritime Service
Rev. H. F, Robbins, in conducting
after the war started. He is a lieuthe short busine~s meeting, also
tenant-commander. He has been enthanked. the committee for its work,
gaged in shuttle service between
and Ji,ulan Davis, chairman of the
Trinidad and British Guinea, He
committee, il} turn desires to thank
was away five months on one trip
his associates and
those who conand is now on the high seas.
tributed to the success of the enter~
Stanley Ross has been in the Navy
prise and of the evening's event.
since before the war, He is a warThere were between 30 and 40.
rant officer machinist. .. He recently
present. One good deacon, after returned from the South Pacific and
a few drinks-ofsoda, admitted that
saw action in the Solomon and Aleuhe couldn't make the total come out
tian Islands, also at Midway. He
twice alike..
has been in the thick of the battles ..
Two horse snoe courts in charge
William Ross, who also has been
of BiB Young were staked out, and
in ·the Navy since before the war, is
two .croquet courts were installed in
a chief mate. It is not known exactcharge ofH, ·F, Peck. Horse shoe
ly where he'is now, but possibly near
pitching started first, and the clink
Africa,
of. the shoes continued !till fhe supWilliam was home in March, Stanper. call,
ley in April,and Allen' in June.
.--Q)ntlnued on ... ~e·4-;.The parents of. these boys who are
contributhig so much to. the war efmin\lte,
New . consignments· will fort·· are Mr. and Mrs. Alexander·
nave to bC added later,
RosS of .Mountain View Farm.
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highways (3)
Attu, for instance, where 011 l\Iay
You couldn't understand
11 our Harold Segur froze his feet, Where W. P. A. once had its work Why church folks need be bottleto do;
could sland it little of the exec,s
fedheat being' poured ovcr the Persian There is junk that has but little
Tndeed you scorned the man
meaning (4)
Gulf Service Command.
"Here where the wea therman That just gets lht: righleous goats of \Vho'd spend no end upon himself
And let religion slide
al1would have no end I>f grim fUll
\Vith
pledges that he never paidHut
the
junk
that
fills
ou!'
hearts
keeping hourly te11lperature recAt least before he died.
ords, there is little scientific rewith anguish
cording yet, but an ordinary ther- b the junk Ileal' the Uld Town If you should help St. Peter
Hall. (5)
mometer exposed in the afternoon
On th(~ coming Judgment Day,
easi'ly tops 150 degrees Fahrenheit.
Rcjlt·<-tio/l oj Y Olltlt/lft Farmer
I think 1 know what you would do'
(1) Scrap piles for the war
Shaded, it hovers between 120 and
ff you could have your way.
As Fillllity Eilts lIis Radisltes
(2) Kids' lOys, perambu.Iators, etc.
130 degrees."
I got up very early
(3) You,'ve seen it
"Persian Gulf Command hospiYou'd say to th(J~cwhll spurned their
And dug a 'Iot of dirt,
(4) Tin cans. broken bottles, etc.
tals need' fever thermometers of
pledge,
I raked and hoed and planted
(5) It's !'till there!
higher gradu.ation than the regular
"Just
wait; no heaven for you.
Until m)' knees both hurt.
BOD J ACKSOK
lOS-degree instruments because the
Fntil you hunt the treasurer up
VOl' days 1 \\'atched and waited,
temperature of heat victims is likeAnd pav her what is due."
And when
the sprouts broke ly to run past lOS degrees, which
Still Interested ill Town
Tn see folks shop Fifth Avenue
through
already is 9.4 above normal.·;'·
and Church
You did not mind, but when
] had to wurk most awful hard
"The best \\'ay to describe the
Tile/d
snit~h religion anywhere
'I'll make them grow for YOl!.
heat is Ilor with thermometer readWe called nn Dr. and Mrs. jvlc\
I
I"
:
t
some
c l,eap ')ve and Ten
ings but with its effects.
Pherson
last
Saturday
at
Iheir
new
AI last the), got ripc1 red, and
";\'ly typewriter, though in the home in A mherst. and found them
roundIt got your goat, and not just that,
shack, feels like a steam radiator pleasantly located and still interThe best I've ever seen.
It really roused your ire
in .I anuary. The touch of a belt ested in Belchertown. The doctor
1 washed them at the faucet
And macle you wish fo)' long-lost
buckle. collar ornament or metal wanted to kn"w huw everybody was,
clays
Till they were shiny clean.
button to the bare flesh. even out of and without "11)' conversatiun leadOf sulphur and hell fire.
1 -Louk them in to Mother,
the sun. is enough to make a man ing up to it asked about the finanWho kissed me unce or twice
.i limp as with a 'hot foot.'
cial condition of the church of which You've donc a lot for this old church,
And said, "For our own dinner
"Most men have put away the he was trustee so long, and inquired
You"\'c sung oft in the choir
They'll taste most very nice."
brass identification discs supposed especially as to how the canvass came And lovecl the building every bit
to be worn around the neck. Men out-whether or not it was anywhere
From furnace grate to spire.
So there they were at supper time
sleep
naked,
covered
with
wet
towncar
the
goal.
A bowl of red and white;
You helped us get our minister,
els. or with their mattresses soaked.
This continued accented interest
And everybody grabbed them
You helped us get our blower,
A man can launder his shirt on the along the~e lines after leaving town,
To help their appetite.
You
helped us get our hymn-books,
way to a shower and don it, dried, is so unusual that it leads us to print
And
I do not know what more.
In such a very little while
when he has finished his bath. A below the verses accompanying the
They'd finished everyone;
cold shower is unknown. Heating gift presented to him by the church
Of course don't thinkyou've done it
The bowl was just plain empty
tanks
are
unnecessary. \Vater just previous to his departure, verses
all,
Before I'd half begun.
standing in pipes m\L~t be run off for which we seemed to have no
The Mrs. is induded;
And then I thought of all the time before a shower to avoid scalding. space at the time.
Some men may think that they're
"The hot wind of the desert gulf
J'd spent to make them grow;
self-made,
regions bums the faces of men in Some people have religion
Of all my sweat and blisters
But they are quite deluded.
Of a rather sickly sort,
locomotive or truICk cabs and parchThe family didn't know.
e~ and chaps their lips.
A man is It has but little color
No church can run or man become
1 wonder if it's worth the while
And of vitamins it's short.
likely ,to drink three or four gallons
(Athough a few may laugh),
To give up games and fu.n,
of water daily. , . With every drink
What .the good Lord intended
Some people have religion
And work hard in the garden
men are required to take one or
Without the "other half".
Tl1at would drive one nigh disOut in the hot old sun.
two five-grain salt tablets to pre. traught;
And yours has been to you and us
serve their saline balance against
'What good was all my exercise?
I guess you'd call it cock-eyed,
A help-meet heaven-sent,
excessive loss through perspiration.
WJlat profit was there in it?
And it sticks out like a wart.
Who's
known what God and duty
Each hour's work that I had spent Sweat-patches on clothing arc alwere
ways rimmed with a salt deposit.
Rut yours is somewhat differentWas swallowed in a minute I
And what religion'S meant.
"About the only benefit from the
Strange that a "Feeble-minded
•••
heat is the dearth of flies, which in
Barbara Baggs Statioll<!d
Doc"
Don't tell us you are going away,
June
were so bad that men had to Should have a brand so breezy
At "World's Hottcst Spot"
'Ere this you should know better,
The Sunday paper of July 18 talk close-lipped to keep th~;l~'-'from
That 'twould make the "pillars And folks, you'll have one awful
rock".
carried an A. P. dispatch from the their mouths, and standing at attime
Persian Gulf, where Americans are tention was an agony. The bugler
In trying to get a letter.
seeing that supplies vital to the wll(] just blew the noontime mess In more than one church meeting
Your names are graven on our hearts
Soviet army, are safcly and effec- call near where I am writing had . When the air has gotten close,
You've
sort
of
raised
the
windows
to
dip
the
mouthpiece
in
a
glass
of
And they are there to stay,
tively routed tllrough the Iranian
And
given
us
a
dose
water
before
he
could
put
it
to
his
No matter if the whole world shouts
corridor. The article should be of
That you have gone away.
special interest to Belchertown peo- lips-but he blew a good call and Of realistic thinking
ple because Lieutenant Barbara got a good response."
That has helped to dear the air;
Baggs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
And made'our outlook one of hope
Town Items
Listen to the old clock below me
Milton C. Baggs of Main Street, is
Instead of dark despair.
-tick,
tick,
tick.
.
It
has
counted
off
stationed there on nursing duty.
Mr. and Mrs. James Aldrich and
You've put your shoulders under- daughters, Clare and Janet, of
The -place bears. the distinction another week of your life :
neath
of being "the hottest spot in the There is ju,nk that makes. us hapFlint, Michigan, are spending their
The
load
at
every
turn,
world."
The I following excerpts
vacation with Mr. Aldrich's parents,
py, (1)
And
if
some
-others
didn't,
Mr. and Mrs. C. .R. Aldrich, who
will serve to show' how diversified There is junk that makes us
Thank God, it made you burn
are also entertaining their daughter,
are the places to which the United
blue, (2)
'd'
Mrs. A. J. McCumber and' ~Qn,
States is now sen mg its troops. There is junk that lies along the With indignation, and lament.
:Riehard, of'·Malden.'
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With Our Service Group
News Jlas been received that
Richard Lofland, who enlisted' in
the army reserves and entered the
service last Decemb('r, has arrived
safely in India.
l'vt. and Mrs. Ralph F. Hubbard
of \Vare Road are parenl~ of a ~()n,
Ralph Franklin, Jr., born at Mnry
Lane hospital in Ware. The child is
a great-grandson' of Mrs. Lucy Bisnetic, and grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Bisnette and Hr. and
M,r.~. Clarcnc~ L. Hubbard.
Clarence R. Hubbard. Jr.. i!i, home
on a furlo\Jgh from -North Camp
Hond, Texas. He is in the tank destroycr division.
John \Vheeler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney "'heeler of Everett
Ave .. mceived his "rings in Texas.

UELCHERTOW:-; SENTlNEL
State Director of Selective Service,
has announced.
Regulations ill effect [or some
time past permit the Arm)' to accept
for limited ~ervice only five per cent
llf the daily 1"lal of men found to be
qualified fnr ~crvice. Men found ac-

ceptable for I imited service who
wcre ill excess of the authorized percentage were returned to their
homes and sub.<equ(:nlly reclassified
in Class IV-I" by their respective 10\ cal board~. A fter A ugu.~t 1st, Col.
Smith ~aid, the induction of these

}'e~lerday.

Camp Ste7{1(lrt Ne10.f - Rden.re
Camp Stewart. Ga.. July 24H~ndling the Illess is no mess at all
for Staff Sgt. Cornelia Seager of
Stewart's \V/\AC Company. Just
promoted 10 Staff S(;!rgeant, Sgt.
Se;>ger is an experienced dietitian,
and majored in home economics at
St. Lawrence University in Canton,
Nt J.
Mess Sergeant for Stewart's
WAACS. she was assistant dietian
at Rhode Island Hospital, Providence, R. 1.. then attended the "Valtel' E. Fernald State School at
'Naltham, Mass. Prior to enlisting
in the WAACS, she was head dietitian at the Belchertown State School,
Belchertown, M ass. She is now on
leave of absence 'from the school.
Sgt. Seager, Ironi Hartford, Ct.,
joined the WAACS Dec. 23, 1942.
took basic and mess sergeant training at Daytona Reach, Fla.. and
came to Ste,vart on May 26, 1943,
with the first contingent of WAACS
assigned here .
Release from Fort Devel1s
Fort De\'ens, Mass, July-Auxiliary Dorothy M. Rennett, Aldrich
Road, Belchertown, Mass., has arrived at the 4th "Tomen's Army Aux.
Corps Training Center to beg;n her
basic training. Her husband,' Roy
E. Bennett, is in the Army also. After four weeks' intensified i~struc
tion in Army procedure, she'will be
ready for immediate service in the
field or qualified for assignment to
officers' candidate school or to one
of the many specialists' schools.

EVEN ,F I HAD

4 ARMS ..

centers outside New El'lgland
IN PEACE TIME I could handle all long distance calls wtth ease...• But now demands of
war keep circuits between New England and the
rest of the country unusually busy night and day.

TO SKIP UNNECESSARY CALLS
Just remember, please - unless yours
is war business - avoid calling any of
the war centers listed below except in
case of extreme urgency.
Another suggestion: If you should
call a place outside New England and
the operator reports the circuits at.e
busy, you wiu understand they are tied
up with war messages, so please cancel your caU.
Meanwhile. I'm glad to take long distance calls within New England ••
usual ••• but kindly keep all CODYetSatiODS brief.

I

AND

IS'IN-T"I .AI WI."
AND .Aa .OUT"

_ _ _ a..-._

men will be controlled by separate
calls but no limited service man will
be inducted unless he has previously
been fuund acceptable for limited
service at the induction station.
Selective Service l{egulations have
been amended to provide for the
continuance ill Class I-A with the
letter .. (L)" added, of selectees who
by examination at the induction statiun have been [ound acceptable for
limited service. A 11 ~uch men, the
State Director asserted, will be returned to the local board following
the induction station examination
and will at a later date be forwarded
again for induction to fill a call
for limited service men only.
L)cal boards have been directed
to begin immediate reclassification
of all registrants now in Class 1\'-1"
who have heretofore been found
quali fied for limited service but administratively rejected at the induction station as in excess of quota.
All such registrants will. under Selective Service Regllhtions. be accorded the flllI right~ of any other
registrant with regard to hearings
and appeals at the time of their reclassification.
In this connection.
Colonel Smith urged all of these
re,!!istrant~ to report in writing to
their local boards any change of
status that may have occurred since
their pre,,;ous rejection at the induction station, so that local boards may
begin reconsideration of all those
cases with up-to-date information
which might have a bearing on the
final cla!;si fication.

Town Items

THAyrS WHY I'M ASKING YOU

Selective Serviee ReJes8e
After August 1; 1943, men who
have previously been fOWld acceptable for limited serVice at the induction stations, but who were reJected,
will again be forwarded for induction on special calls for ,limited service men, Colonel Ralph M. Smith,

l

I'd still be rushed with calls to 'war

•••

r
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The Federal Street Card Club
met Saturday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Druce. Those receiving
prizes were Mr. and Mrs. Kenncth
Hawkins, Mrs. Violet Bruce and
Mrs. Edna Richardson of Winchester.
Mrs. Merle Mason, who has been
ill at her home for the last two
weeks, is- improving. Mr. Mason,
who attended his wife through her
illness, has returned to his work at
the State Sellool.
Miss June Sanford is spending a
week's vacation at her home in town.
Jeanette Ritter has been spending
a week's vacation in Holyoke.
·Rev. Richard F. Manwell has
been attending the Conference. of
Religious Education at East Northfield, July 22-30.
About SaO
church workers have been attending
this conference.

Bonor Roll· Contributions
Previously acknowledged
Mrs. Evelyn R. Ward
Mrs. Eva Ward'
Mr. and Mrs. Max Bock
Frederick E. Lincoln

S22S.S0
5.00
5.00
3.00

,.2.00
~240.S0
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Our Winning Anthem

1'0 U N [)-near Mead place, male
existence a hundred years.
After
the
feed,
in
the
gathering
dog,
part beagle. collar, one white
We're plowing and sowing
darkness,
the
ball
players
rushed
eye
and
one or two black spot.s.
And planting and hoeing,
over
to
the
baseball
diamond,
and
Harlan
Davis, Dog Officer
We're blitzing bugs right anJ left.
WARg
21'. M. 7.15
the croquet players to their rendez\Ve're planning and canning
I'RI., SAT., JULY 30 - 31
Card of Thanks·
vous. The only salvatioll [or either
And jelling and jamming
Chester l\Iorris R. Arlell
game was the white wickets un the
1 wi.sh to thank most sincerely the
So our boys won't be bereft.
ffAEIUAL
GUNNER"
croquet cuurt and tht! white pants on neighbors and townspeople who were
\Ve're yelling and telling
JILII" Wit hersthe baseball fidd. I t was a scrub so kind to me during Illy stay in Bel"JOHNNY DOUGHBOY"
And giving and selling.
gallic and soon over.
Nobody cherlown. I Spl!llt SOllie of my hapMllrch of 'rime
Wondering if our technique is deft. knows how lllany innings wcre playpiest years in yO\ll' lI1idst and shall
SUN., MON., AUG I - 2
ed, who played, Ill' who won.
We're not sighing or .crying
long remember what you have done.
Geor/{~
Bren.11I
The
croquet
pl:ryers
stuck
to
their
Nor shirking-we're working!
J alii now located al 27 Goodwin
Rnft
Mllr~h,,11
posts longer, felt around for the St .. lndhtn Orchard.
'I'i'll the Axis is set in a cleft.
~~Background to Danger"
balls, and made their last shoL~ by
Clara K MICCleary
Mary I.e.' "SHANTYTOWN"
Mrs. Alvin H. Bush
means p[ a lillie flashlight. after all
•
Vaudc\:ilIe DIIY~
July 26. 1943.
but the mnst enthusiastic ronter.'; had
the Methodist cllUfch. The followlefl.
1 DAYS COM. TUE .. AUG. 3
ing Sunday the service will be in'
The committet! in charge of the
48 Stllrs 6 Nllme Hands
the Congregational chl~rch.
Men's Club Christen
Plus a sw~ 11 love story
fireplaces, a substantial gift to the
TJle Youth Fellowship plans to
Fireplaces
town, should again be recorded.
ffSTAGE
DOOR
hold a picnic and ball game on SatThey
are:
Harlan
Davis,
Howard
CANTEEN"
--continued from page 1urday. Augl1~t 7. to which the ConSpencer, Donald Terry, Walter
and Short Subjects
has
gregationnl
Youth
I"elln\\'ship
Second on the program. Rev. Mr. Dodge, Harold Ryder and Fay
Robbins knocked out some flies. and Ayers. the latter being added tn the been invited.
it was then that the writer nearly cOlllmittee til assisl "fleef' wilh tilt!
Last dividend on Savings Acgot knocked out himself. In run- brick work.
count shares at the rate 01
Town Items
ning up on one of the high ones. the
PER
linotype rnachin isl crashed head-on
Capt. E. H. Low uf the Old EnRationing Board Notes
CENT
(yes, that was it exactly) with one
field Road and his father, E. 1. Low
The fuel oil panel calls attention
of the gears ("Gil"), which resulted
Ware Co-operative Bank
of New York, have purchased the
in considerable floundering nn the tn the fact that there are about 100 Arthur E. Warner farm on Warner
You pay $1. 00 per month for each
sbare you subscribe.
Interest
otherwise fine field. The editor's people who have not :;CJ11 in their street. Mr. and Mrs. Warner will
compounded four time~ a year.
columnist, in the thick of the horse fuel oil renewal applications. They continue to run the farm as in the
"'loney "v"ilahl~ Ull first mortshoe pitching fray, frankly advised point out that it is desirable from past for an indefinite period of time.
gages.
the
standpflillt
of
all
concerned
to
do
the ill-starred man that in view of
Elizabeth, Hazel May and KnowlPayments mlloY bu IHade at
the disabilities he was rolling up, this at nnce.
ton Otley are spending their vaca.JACKSON'S
STORE
he might well go home and come
tion with relatives in Chesterfield.
Grade I
back later.
Mrs. Milton L. Cooley and her
Alfred Squires
But that was not the only grand
daughter,
Mrs. John J. Huggard of of her daughter, Mrs. Williams.
Raymond Hurl
pose of the event. A nother was when
Mrs. Wilma Kelley and brotherSpringfield,
spent the week-end with
Owen Durant
three of those same horse shoe men
in-law,
Frank Kelley of Dorchester
and
Mrs.
Mrs.
Cuoley's
parents.
Mr.
Fred Goodrich
were seen crouched over on the
spent
the
week-end' with her parRalph
Bruce.
Thomas Evans
wet grass on all (ours, trying to
ents,
Mr.
and
Mrs. Clarence HubThe Arthur E. Deems family of
Douglass Rhodes
wipe the dirt off their paws, as a
bard.
Main street are vacationing at West
Grade 3
pre Iude to supper.
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Flaherty of
Paris, Me., where they lived before
Harry Sanford
The eats were of pre-war variety.
Maple
street are parents of a daughcoming here last winter.
Robert W. Jenks
There was plenty of both hot dogs
ter,
Ruth
Warren, born at Mary
Miss Ruthell a Conkey of Boston
Davis Lusty
and hamburg.
This came from
Lane
hospital
in Ware.
spent the week-end at her home in
Truck Tire
Holyoke, and E. Clifton Witt, longtown.
---_.-._._---------Walter Mason
time president of the Methodist club,
Mrs. Arthur Cooley of SpringCOMMONWEALTH OF MASSAbrought over soda from his Wilfield is.a guest [)f Mrs .
W. HurlCHUSETTS
liamsburg store. The watermelon Methodist Church Notes burl.
came from-a watermelon patch.
The Youth Fellowship will renFoul' of the group from Belcher- Hampshire, 85.
The committee did the cooking der an anthem at the morning serv- town who work at the Tampax atPROBATE COURT
and they worked away at their new ice on Sunday. This will be the tended the outing given by the comcreations as if the latter had been in last of the union summer services in pany to their employees at Forest
To all persons interested in the es- .
Lake on Saturday, and they report tate of Thomas J. Martin, late of
Belchertown, in said County, deceasa grand good time.
ed.
Mary Bush of Dwight is spending
A petition has been presented to
this week at the home of Mr. and said Court, praying that Stanley F.
The World's New. S- ~h
Mrs. Rudolph Leigner of West Rhodes of Belchertown in said
Springfield-whose Victory Garden County, be appointed administrator
An llltcrmztillllill Dllily NtWsp'per
is yielding produce to keep them of said estate, without giving surety
on his bond.
U TrUllafu1-ConllNcUve-Unbiued-Free ir.,..
happy.
.
If you desire to object thereto,
i_ -lWitoriaU Are Timely . .d Inotmdive aacl 110
There will be no picnic this year you or your attorney should file a
F••tulU, Toaether wish the Weekly MquiBe s.ction,
Meaitor an Ideal Newspaper for &h. Hom..
of the Swift River Valley Pomona written appearance in said Court, at
.the
_....... _.. ............... _..... ~--- ..
.. _..
..
The C!.rutian Science Publishin& Sociat,.
Association. This was to have been Northampton, in said County of
One, Norway Street, Ba.IOA, Mouoadt_
held
at Hartwell Hill's, No. Brook- Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
Price $12.00 Yearly, or
00 • Month.
forenoon on the third ,day of Aufield. It is, however, hoped that it gust, 1943, the return day of this ciSaturday Is.ue, iDCluding Magazine Section, j2.6O a Yea.
tnU'oduotory Offer, 6 :Mturday lINn ZS Caaw.
can be held again next year.
tation.
Nanoe ____________ _
Mrs. Mary Hayes and grandWitness, William M. Welch,
Addre.I. ________________________________________________
daughter,;Marie,of:the.Bronx, New quire, Judge of said Court, this
SAMPLE COPY ON IlEQl1IIST
York City, are at the home of Mn. ninth day of July in the.year one
thousand nif\e hundred and fortyLeon Williams.
three.'
\.
.
Mrs. Lillian OIds of West BrookAlbert· E. Addis;·.Register
field spent the week-end at the home' July 16-23-30

4~

.r.

s....-

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MoNrroa

-

------- ----------- --- ---------..

,1 .

Es-

~tlc. . . .rtntun
Entered as second-class matte; April Y. 1915. at the !Jost-oifice:1:
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Belchertown
Friday

The Grange Picnic

every

ttltiue
Bel.chertown. Mass .. under the Act of March 3. 1879

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy
Death of
Mrs. Nellie Howes

The anllual Grange picnic was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis H. Blackmer. Editor and
Harold F. Peck of Cottage street un
Mrs. Nellie (Ayers) Hnwl!s, 80,
Publisher
Wednesday evening. The weather died Wednl!sday night at the HolThis paper 011 sale at Jackson's
man kl!pt a strangle hold on the e- yoke hospital where she was taken
_ _ _ . vent from beginning to end, but ae- Sunday following a brief illness.
I tually failed to train anything but
She was born in Enficld January
The Coming Week
stray sprinkles on the party.
22, 1863, the daughter of Edwin and
\Vhen the mystery rides were in Marcia Ayers, and spent most of her
SUNDAY
vogue, those evenL~ which later pic- life in that Quabbin Valley town.
nics supplanted, we planned on For the last four years she had made
-Coll~regaliolH\l Churchgathering our full share ~f the pro- her home with Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Rev. Richard I". Manwell, Pallor verbial peck of dirt into our system Downing of Federal street.
Union Service at 10.45 a. m.
(the committee had a faculty of
She was married on May 16,
"Enlist or Be Drafted."
taking the pl'oct~ssion off on side- 1897. at Vernon, to Duane Howes
trips over dust-filled country roads) who died February 12, 1914. She
so it has been a pleasure lately to is survived by a daughter, Anna M.
-Methodist Church(Mrs. John) Lucier of Gilbertville,
Rev. Horatio I". Robbin., Pu.... get the Peck without the dirt.
The attractions at the Peck home a brother. Harry Ayers of Spring-!)l. Francis Churchon Wednesday evening were more field; a sister, Mrs. Elizabeth DeRev. James J. Donoghue, Palto'r numerous than listed un a 11and- t OUl' o.f~verett;
Ed
an two grandsons,
Sunday Malises:
painted sign tacked on the garage W'ilfred and Gordon Lucier of GilSt. P·rancb. 9,30 H. Ill.
door, captioned "U. -S. 0, Recrea-bertville. the latter being in the
State Sehoul, 8.15 a. m.
tion Center," with such games as navy.
Granby. 111.110 a. 1II.
Old Maid and Post-office listed.
The funeral will be held SaturWe failed 10 rUIl on to some of these day afternoon at 1.30 at the Congrealluring games thus enumerated, but gational parish house, Rev. H. F.
there were a plenty we ran on to Robbins officiating. Burial will be
MONOAV
that
were nut listed. The assortment in Hardwick cemetery.
Fire Drill.
included badminton, horse shoes,
croquet, len pins, cards, Chinese
checkers, pool, etc.
TUESDAV
Dies in Amher8t
The host and hostess did a grand
Mrs. Barbara (Friend) Hicks,
job fitting people to their propensi77,
died last Sunday morning in
ties. If a buxom lady showed up,
WEDNESDAY
her
home at 27 Woodside Avenue,
they shunted her to horse shoes and
Stone House open. Hours 2 to 5 gave the man a ten-yard handicap, Amherst, after a long illness. Born
p. m.
If ·a· wisp of a woman with a wasp Aug. 22, 1865, in New York City,
waist appeared, it might be badmin- she was the daughter of John
Friend. She lived there until her
ton, and so it went.
marriage
to Henry E. Hlanchard of
Of course the big attraction was
'l'HUltSDAY
Hadley
in
1893. They made their
the "eats." Charlie Sanford had a
home
in
Hadley and . Holyoke,
good deal to say about the healthwhere
'he
died
in 1916. In 1926
glVlng properties of his boiled
she
was
married
to Merritt A.
frankforts, while salads, coffee and
Hicks
of
Brattleboro.
where they
watermelon made a satis(ying menu.
They
moved
lived
for
three
years.
After supper an auction was conto
Belchertown
and
he
died
in
19.16
ducted, H. F. Peck doing the offrom
injUries
suffered
in
an
auto(icial honors. A grand assortment
ranging from 'cucumbers to clothes mobile accident. She has made her
Stone House open. Houra 2 to 5 hangers, was offered. Sonie people hO!Jle in Amherst for the last ten
brought back their· purchases to be years. She leaves no near relatives.
I. m.
Mrs. Hicks was a member of the
re-sold, while some who intended
keeping them, as was the case with Second Congregational Church of
Bill Young, fo.und their precious Amherst and the Women's Relief
TODAY
possessions headed for the auctfon Corps, having served as its secre),Iock every time their ,backs were tary. She was 'a past member of
•
I
turned. ,Bill, fin'ally frantic because the' O. E. S. of Beichertown, and· the
he
hiul lost two
squ~shes by ·Orient Rebecca· Lodge, and was a
TOMORROW
:tiiis .' route, . sent hisremainirig cu- past president of the Holyoke
Stone House open. Hours 2 to 5 cumbers and rolls over to the next Women's Relief Corps.

good
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Youth Fellowship Lawn

Party
In spite lIf the thunder storm last
Saturday evening, the Youth Fellowship Lawn Party at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ryther fumishcd a good time fflr those who braved
the storm to attend it.
Through the kindness of Harry
Sessions, strings o[ colored lighL9
gave a festive air to the garden and
lawn and made one forget a bit the
rather damp atmosphere.
.
After the shower. croquet and
dancing were enjoyed. In deference
to shoe rationing, those who wished
to dance removed their shoes and
stockings and "tripped the light
fantastic" nn the rather cold, wet
grass.
There was little evidence of rationing when it came to the eaL~
w.hich more than made up for the
dampness of the evening. lee cream,
cakes. sandwiches. and soda were
disposed of rapidly.
The Youth Fellowship wish to expre~s their appreciation to Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Ryther for the use of
their home and grounds and for furnishing the ice cre~l11. soda and
sandwiches, and to Mrs. ·Roy Kimball and Miss Barbara Downing for
making such luscious cakes.
The affair was planned as a surprise for Cha~ning Kimball who
came home that day from camp at
Norwich.

Rationing Board Notes
The rationing board has awarded
ti re certificates as follows:

Grade I
Fernando Forest
Walter Boyko
Ellery C. Holt
Richard P. Jacques
Hu.gh K. Hubbard
Gershom Ewell
Elmer L. Middlemast
Mary Dunbar.
Sophie Handzel
Donald M. Terry
Alice M. Hussey
Robert C. Dunbar
Douglas Rhodes
'Arthur D. Files
Raymond V. Burke
~rinued "a ..... 4-.

1
2
1
1
1
2

2
2
1

1
2
1
1
2

1
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and you arc full to the brim and
quite satisfied with green beans,
you ca n let them run thei r course
and hull thelll out as dried beans.
No canning. No salting down. No
pickling'. And when the snow flies,
you can boil them or bake thl'lII or
lIIake bean soup of them, soup full
of tang' and flavor and nourishment
that sticks to your ribs.
'OVcs, the bean is quite a vegetable. And doesn't the bean bl'l'Iie
know it, too!"

The Sllliday N. Y. Tillles
Tells 0/ Belllls allli Tliillgs
***
1 get a lot ont of the New York
.4 GardCII A Ipl,aIN·t
TiJJlIlr Sunday edition. Although a
III Prost' lIlid V t:r.rc
considerable amount of it, devoted to
real estate and the like. gets put a- A is /m' As/lal'lll{/(.,
way undisturbed for the Salvation
Such tender shuots that aim at
Army or whoever needs old paper esum Iller,
nough to cart it away, there is eGreen and tasty up-and-comer!
nough left to furnish the best of
It's the tips that we like most
reading.
Buttered down ilnd served on
"The News of the Week in Retoast.
view", for instance, is a section
\Vhile the other things we're sowwhich so thoroughly covers all asing
pects of current events and does it
Here's a meal already growing.
in such an interesting style that it is
lt serves us carly, serves us well,
unnecessary to purchase any weekly
And its only fault is smell.
news magazine. The Book R cvie1l1
That's not worth a passing sigh:
and the /IJagazhw arc both splendid.
It WOIl't be till by and by.
Of course, if the kids had a vote
A is lor Aphid
on the matter. they would prefer
A quiet little insect muckcrsome paper which had a supply of
Greet him with it "Hi there,
comics, something which the Times
stOCker!"
somehow manages to do without.
(-lard to sec on tender plants,
The editorial page is second to
He always has a gang of ants.
none. At the bottom of one of its
You can't jam or pry him loose;
columns there is always an editorial
Just squirt him with tobacco
which gets right away from city
juice!
problems or international policy and
comes down to the quiet life of the A is for ..Jster
country, to the really important
A beautiful annual to plant in
matters like cicadas and buttercups. the slimmer flower garden.
Bears
Those short essays on rural things lovely loads of blooms in various
are little gems. For instance, here shapes and hues. Particularly valis one entitled "Beans", which ap- uable for tllOse entomologists who
peared a few weeks ago. It has like to observe many insects on one
added materially to 111y own appreci- plant, thereby saving the exertion
ation of that part of my garden de- of hunting over a wide area. On
voted to beandom.
one specimen we have seen gray
"The bean is quite a vegetable. aphids on the roots, green aphids
Any kind of bean, yellow wax, green on the stcm, tarnished plant bugs
stringless, pole, bush or lima. It's all over, and nice big black aster
full of vitamins, assorted, and it is beetles chawing voraciously on any
packed with nutrients of the protein blossom that escaped the rest of the
persuasion. Green, it has a certain pests. Then there is an ingenious
succulence. Dried, it can serve as a leaf lwpper that carries the .yellows
satisfactory stand-in for absent from plant to plant as 'he leaps his
meat. It even has a beautiful blos- little life away. Also a merry litsom.
tle fungus that blackens the. stems
"A whole garden full of beans and furnishes' a cute variation
would be monotonous, but it would known as the 10ilts. All of tbese
pay its way. Particularly if the can be controlled if one is "'illing
gardener had no liking for broccoli to pitch a tent and spend the slimor parsnips. What can you do with mer with the asters. Some advocate
a parsnip but butter it, or stow it a- pitching the tent over all the plants
way to be buttered later-with ra- and protecting them in that way.
tioned butter? Or with broccoli An easier method is to buy four
bu~ eat it now or can it and eat it, dozen aster plants in early spring,
substantially the same, later? Even admire their youthful beauty, then
potatoes have their limitations.
dump them over the back wall and
"Rut beans! Those who go in grow marigolds.
for that kind of hay make salads of
young bean leaves. W'hen the pods
Listen to the old clock below me
appear, you have green beans by -tick, tick, tick. It has countc;d off
the peck. When the pods toughen another week of your life:

•••

A
Glad
ThaI
Glad
And,

Litt!e Song 0/ Li/li
that 1 live am I;
the sky is blue;
for Ihe country lanes,
the fall of dew.

:\ fter till' sun the rain
After the rain the sun:
This is the way of life,
Till the lVork be done.

:\ 11 that we need \0 do,
He we low or high.
Is 10 Sl'e that we grow
Nearer the sky.
l.i;1'/ It· IF IJot/7Nlrtl, R ('{'sa
non .r ACKRO:-l

Rivers was the former J. Amy
Prouty of Dwight.
M iss Dorothy Land ry, who has
been visiting her grandmother in
Amherst, has returned hom!!.
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Jenks and
son, Sanford, .1 r., of Shelburne
Falls, who have been spending some
time with I'll r. J cnks's parents, have
returned home.

Town Items

Union services of the Methodist
and Congreg'ltional churches will
bl' held in the Congregational
,
church the next five Sundays, with
0" j .. II ltemM
,...
l:ev. R ieha rd F. 1'1'1 anwell the
There were 25 out to the services preacher.
at the chapel nn Sunday.
f-Ierman C. Knight and grandson,
Miss Florence Fay is ~pending Richard Knight, returned Tuesday
two weeks as Junior councillor at from a week's visit at the home of
Camp Anderson in Shutesbury.
Mr. Knight's daughter, Mrs. Rolan
Misses Maude Brookes and Elsie Mead of Scarsdale, N. Y.
iVladden arc camping in Ludlow as
.'Valter Parker of Bay Road atthe guests or Mr. and i'vlrs. Charles tended the Barnulll-Bailey cir{."Us in
Fuller.
Springfield last l'riday.
Mr. and lvlr~. Walter Pratt reMr. and Mrs. Paul Stoughton and
cent I)' motored to Lowell as the son, David, accompanied by Mrs.
guests of friends.
Eleanor Sporbert, returned Friday
1\1r. and Mrs. Carl Goodrich of after a week's stay in Vermont. Mr.
Springfield have been spending and Mrs.' Stoughton visited his
their vacation with his father, Her- brother in Perkinsville and Mrs.
bert Goodrich.
Sporbert visited cousins in Windsor.
Mrs. Galen Fay has received
Miss Ruth Stoughton of Perkinsword of the sudden death in Kissim- ville, Vt., is vacationing :it the home
mee,. Florida, (If 'her br~ther,-in-law, j of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stoughton of
Dr. Thomas Maxwell RIvers. Mrs. Federal street. . . .. . "'''' . . ,

----_.-._ ...
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***
~* 465,000 reasons why we
*

$

***
i*
haven't been bombed-yet !*
*
*
EVERY few miles along
ters'" arc perhapi 465,000
:*
East Coast ..• stands.
reallOns why we haven't *
or woman peering at the
been bombed-yet. But
*

**
*~
**
~
*t
*
**t

There are 465.000 people in
all doing this lonely, but importantjob.
Who knows that if it
weren't for them we might
already have been bombed.

:

Busy as Hitler is ••• if he
could pull a Pearl Harbor of
his own he'd do it. He has the
planes. (It's only a few hours
flying time from his nearest
base in Europe to many of
our war plants and shipyards.)

***
*t
*
:

*

:*
i

i
!

With Our Service Group
Pk Nelson Hill, lllQ5977
712 Training Group
~eymouJ' Johnson Field
North Carolina
Mr. and WI rs. Raymund Bruce
have a daughter, Cynlhia Ann, born
August 1st at Mary Lane huspital.
1111'. Bruce is in Africa.'
Mr. and Mrs. J allies Baker have a
daughter, Penelope Ann, born August 3rd at· the Mercy hospital,
~pril1gfield. 1\1 r. Bilker is a private,
1st class, and is at Camp Dom,
Miss.
News \l'as received from Pvt.
Robert Duncan yesterday that he is
now in North Africa.
Edward C. Camp, 19, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert C. Camp of Jabish street, is studying aircraft mechanics in the Army A ir Forces
Training Command at the Casey
Jones School of Aeronautics at Lynbrook, L. 1., N. Y.
Recently promoted to private first
class because of his aptitude for
tccimical
training displayed in
Army classification tests, Private
Camp is now undergoing the second
stage of his training in the New
York Civilian-Schools area of the
Training Command. Earlier he attended the Academy of Aeronautics
at La Guardia Field, N. Y.
On completion of his third stage
of training at Roosevelt ,Field, .L. 1.,
N. Y., he will be graduated as a
skilled mechanic qualified to take his
place in the combat crew of an Army
air force unit.
Camp, a graduate of Belchertown
High school, entered the service un
March 30, 1943. He h:ls two brothers in the Service: Richard, serving
overseas, and Robert, stationed in
Maryland.

thll

Rood

man
sky ••• looking for planes.

they
need help. Too many of them

are doin~ more than their
share of &uardingagainst surprise air attacks. .
Will you help out? Give UI
a few hOUri every week.
You'U fee! proud about it. • •
knowing you're doingyour bit
for 'tne Army Air Forces. • •
,for your country.

WHERI TO APP'Y,

Aubrey D. LapoIice

So the 465,000 Air "Spot-

Be a "Spotter"••• join the
GrCtund Observer Corps
Armv ,AIr 'ore..

I., "_"",, Command

:

*
:
*
**
****
**
!* .
*
**
i
:

:
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THE COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS
TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN
0ffi~

of the Collector of Taxes

PAGE THUE

Balances on Appropriations as of July 31, 1943
Account

Appropriation Transfers and
Additions

Selectmen
~gOO.OO
Town Accountant
425.00
Treasurer
690.00
Town Clerk
450.00
Tax Collector
725.00
Assessors
675.00
Certification of Notes
20.00
Law
100.00
Election and Registration
500.00
Town Hall
50.00
Lawrence Memorial Hall
200.00
Police
400.00
Civilian Defense
1,000.00
Fire Department
900.00
Forest Fires
900.00
Hydrant Service
1,500.00
Moth Supression
600.00
Tree Warden
200.00
Sealer ",reights and Mea6ures 75.00
HealLh
850.00
Snow Removal
2.500.00
HighwaYS-Streets
350.00
Highways-Bridge~
400.00
Highways-Chapter 81
+,080.00
Maintenance Chap. 90 ,-' Irk 1,000.00
Road Machinery Expense
1,200.00

.62*

12,750.00t

Mrs. Moses Hubbard of Utica, N ..
Expenditures
$179.68
202.00
308.72
226.25
362.58
37.12
2.00
316.22
9.95
154.94
176.80
1%.22
585.62
280.54
108.00
5.00
2.35
84.36
2,224.03
128.95
115.74
9,631.17

~1942 Balance tState Allotment

Unexpended
$620.32
223.00
381.28
223.75
362.42
637.~8

1i.OO
100,00
183.78
40.05
45.06
223.20
804.40
314.38
619.46
i,500..o0
492.00
195.00
72.65
765.64
275.97
221.05
284.26
7,19S.83
1,000.00

194.60~

29.85*

Street Lights
2,000.00
Public Welfare
5,SOO.OO
Aid Dependent Children
1,200.00
Old Age Assistance
19,300.00
Veterans' Aid
2,000.00
Schools
48,000.00
Vocational Education
"50.0ll
School· Lunch
.. 150.00
Caretaker Recreation Ficld 200.00
Rationing Board
325.00
Cemeteries
450.00
Soldiers' Graves
50.00
Maturing Debt
1,000.00
Interest
250.00
Memorial Day
100.00
Armistice Day
25.00
Town Clock
50.00
Public Dump
50.00
1,200.00
Insurance
Unclassified
400.00
1,000.00
Reserve Fund

1,103.68
1,160.11
2,367.23
762.50
35.00* 11,662.52
698.64
5.00* 28,001.36
193.53*
391.91
1 53.28
138.50
157.S0
.230.78
29.15
91.87
70.94
4.96
59.75*

"'Refunds'

Town ltem.1

1,404.02
309.00

320.77
839.89
3,132.77
437.50
7,672.48
1,301.36
20,003.64
251.62
-3.28
61.50
Ibl.20
219.22
20.85
1;000.00
158.13
29.06
25.00
45.04
50.00
-144.27
91.00
1,000.00

----------------------

Y., and her daughter, Mrs. Sidney
Patchett, J 1'., who have been visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
C. Baggs, returned Monday.
The Federal Street card c1u,b met
with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Snow
last Saturday evening. Prize winners were Paul Stoughton, Mrs.
Ralph Bruce, Munroe Wood, Mrs.
Paul Stoughton and Mrs. Ethel
Driscoll.
Mr. and Mrs: Raymond Goodell
arc spending the month of August at
George Bell's cottage at Oak Grove
Beach, Nyantic, Conn.
Mrs. Raymond Johnston has returned tl' her work at the office of
Bell and Hudson after a two weeks'
vacation.
Rev. and Mrs. WaIter R. Blackmer of \Vestminster, Vt., are spending their vacation at the Sanderson
apartment on Cottage street.
I-Ierman C. Knight attended the
Knight family reunion at the home
of his sister, Mrs. Frank L. David
of Amherst on July 25. Among
those present were Mr. and Mrs.
William Ayers of Enfield. N. H.,
Mr. Ayers being Ihe son of the late
\Villimn Ayers of this town and
nephew of the late Charles Ayers of
this town; also Benjamin \V. Ayers
of Worcester, grandson of the aforllmentioned William Ayers, besides
Mr. Knight's brother-in-law, Arthur
\\<'hittier of Rrookline, who was an
overnight guest of Mr. Knight following the reunion.
Road, and described in deed of Wesley M. Goodell to Robert Simpson
and Luz Simpson, as recorded in
Book 865, Page 471, Hampshire
COUll~Y Registry (If Deeds.
Taxes of 1941
$29.68
-0-William F. Soltau and Frances
Soltau
That c('rtain tract or parcel of
land situated on North Washington
Street containing about 20 acres
and being the same property described in deed of Margaret M.
Parker et aI, to William F. Soltau
and Frances Soltau, dated June 24,
1939 and recorded in Hampshire
County Registry of Deeds, Book
941, Page 265, excepting however,
so much thereof as was conveyed by
said William F. Soltau and Frances
Soltau to Frederic K. LaBroad and
Hazel F. LaRroad by deed dated
July 30, 1940, recorded in said Registry of Deeds, B~ok 951, Page 339,
to which records reference is expressly made for a more particular
description of tile prop?rty.
Taxes of 1941
$6.36

costs to the date of taking, unless the Station, known as Chapin Lot, and
To the owners of the hereina.fte~ same shalIhave been paid before described in deed of Clinton W.
Stebbins to Walter Goodell as redescribed parcels of land situa~ed in that date.
corded
in Book 706, Page 404,
Belchertown in the County' of
Walter Goodell
Hampshire
County Registry of
Hampshire and the Commonwealth
A certain tract of land containing Deeds.
of Massachusetts, and to all others about 60 acres situated on Federal
Taxes of 1941
$2.12
concernedstreet a:ld adjoining on the north the
-0You are hereby notified that on premises known as Pansy Park, deSATURDAY,
the
TWENTY- scribed in deed of Raymond L. Robert Simpson and Luz Simpson
FIRST
DA Y
of
AUGUST, Goodell to \\'altcr Goodell, as reA certain tract of land containing
1943" at four o'clock P. M., corded in ])(",!; 943, Page 245, .about 161 acres, situated on Gulf
pursuant to the provIsions
of Hamps:lire County Registry of Road, and described in deed of EdGeneral Laws (Ter. Ed.)' Chapter Deeds and being the same tract de- ward R. Peeso to Robert Simpson
60, Section 53 as amended, and by scribed in Clause 5 in the will qf ~nd Luz Simpson, as recorded in
virtue of the authority vested in me Wesley M. Goodell on file in Hamp- Dook 865, . Page 109" Hampshire
.; try' of Probate
County Reglstzy
of Dt'eds.
· ·Coun t y'R'egis
as Collector of Taxes, it is my .inten- shIre
• .
.
~12.72 i Taxes of 1941
~33.92
'Tr,xes of 1941'
tion to .take for th.e Towl1 of ,Belcher. William E. Shaw,
-0-0town the following parcels of land
Walter Goodell
Robert Simpson and Luz Simpscn
for non-payment, after demand, . of
CoJ.lcctor of Taxes for Town' of
A certain tract of land containing
A certain tract of land oontaining
the taxes due thereon, with i.nterest
Belchertown
,
and all incidental expenses and about' 4 acres, situ,ated'
near Dwight abo.. u. t 120 acres,· ~i.tuat~d. nea,~ Gulf August 6, 1941

j
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Famous Quonquont Stock Farm
With COlllpldc Farlll & Dairy Equipment and Herd of ISO
RegiHtered I-Iolstei nli and Guernseys.

Selling at Auction, --.. Aug. 10-11
At Whately, Mass.
1

I

'i!

( Just off Route 5, midway between Northampton and Greenfield)

j
This lovely Connecticut Valley
equipped, 5 Percheron horses,
machinery, aud the 25 head of
be offered 011 Tuesday, Augm:;t

estate of 300 acres, completely
3000 poultry, farm tools and
registered Guernsey cattle will
10.

The Guernseys descend from famous Langwater and Green
Meadow families. Many have good AR records.
The registered Holstein herd of 125 head will be sold Wednesday, August 11. This nationally famous herd includes 8 cows
with AR records of 800 to 968 Ibs. fat in a year, and 20 daughters and sons of 800 lb. fat cow~. It is one of the highest testing herds of the breed in the United States, many cows averaging above 4% test.
15 BULLS-including the three famous
high record herd sires, and many young calves backed by generations of proved high production and test, Thh; entire herd
is immnne from Bang's disease throt1~h many y~ars of ca'lf
vaccination.
FARM EQUIPMENT includes: tractors, International and
Chevrolet farm trucks,
two milk delivery trucks, manure
spreaders, ooying and farming tools, ensilage cutter, 4 sets
harness, complete milk room equipment for certified milk production, Surge milker outfit; 2 sets electric clippers, etc., etc.
Sale will be held under cover, regardless of weather. Lunches available. Starts each day at 10.00 a. m., with the farm,
horses and pOUltry to be offered first as a unit.

R. AUSTIN BACKUS,
Sale Mgr. & Auetio.eer
Mexico, New York.

--._'--'-'-----------------------Pigeon Pinch Hits
A Bantam hen owned by Charles
Rush abandoned a nest (If eggs after
she had hatched eight chicks, and a
pigeon, having hatched her own
brood, sat on the egl,l's and hatched
three laore.

Dies in Amhent
-continued from Pip 1-'The funeral was held Tuesday in
the 'home ,of Dr. and Mrs. Charles
W., Robertson, 18 North Prospect
street, at 2.30 p. m., Rev. John A.
Hawley officiating. The committal
service in Evergreen cemetery, South
Hadley, was in charge of the, officers of the Women's Relief' Corps.

Arthur, R. Ketchcn is spcnding a
few lVeek~ with his son, Andrcw
WART{
2P.M. 7.15
Ketchcn of 'Vayland.
M r.s. Mary Hadlock of North
FRI., SAT., AUG. 6 - 7
Main street has enterlained this past
Gt'o. Rnnders
Anlln :4ten
week her granddaughter, Miss Jan~~They Came to Blow up
icl~ Barlow of Townshend, Vermont.
America"
and her daughter, Mrs. A. L. "Vaand "Cinderella Swlllrs It ..
den, and son. A. Ii:. Hadlock, both
------,-----_.
from Brattleboro, Vermont.
SUN., MON., AUG 8 - '1
M I'.s. Eleanor Sporbcrt and daughBarbllrn Stallwyck
~~Lady of Burlesque"
ter, Hcvcrly, recently returned to
'ViII nut IlPIJtlat to chlldron
their home after a three weeks' vaImel "FOLLOW THa BAND"
cation at Cfimp Oxbow, Long Pond,
Fiskdale.
l DAYS COM. TUE., AUG. 10
Announcement b made that chil-,
Cary
l"nrnine
dren who expect to enter school for
Grnnt
Dny
the first time this fall must be vacffMR. 'LUCKY"
cinated before entering.
, '\lIn anel Ahner
Misse~ Shirley Hazen, Suzanne
"TWO WEEKS TO UVE"
Piper and Eleanor Rhode~ are
spending' a vacation at Camp Anderson in Shutesbury.
Sydney Clark observed his birth"
Last dividend on Savings Account shares nt th~ mte of
dav on \Vednesday, entertaining
friend~ in the evening.
PER
Burt S. Collis attended the 40th
CENT
annual conclave and engineering
Ware Co-operative B,ank
conference of the Universal CraftsYou pay $1.00 per month for each
men Council of Engineers at Hotel
shere you subscribe.
Interest
Kimball in Springfield on WednescDmJtOund~d four time. a year.
day evening.
Money available 011 first 1II0rtMrs. Fred E. BliSS has returned
gag"s.
from a three weeks' visit with Iier
Payments IJI~' btl IMade at
brother in Shrewsbury. who is cus.JACKSON'S STOllE
todian of the A rtelnus Ward house
at that place.
Thc Leigner family of ''Vest
Springficicl" the Gardner's and Bush
The, Grange Picnic
family of Dwight discovered why
-continued from page 1-the hills to the northwest are blue on
last Sunday. bringing home a goodly supply of berries for canning.
huuse for safe keeping.

----,--

Rationing Board Notes
-continued from page 1Leonard A. Taylor
O\yen T. Durant
Edmund Lincourt
George A. Shea
Edward A. Henrichon
Walter Gay
Bernard Boyea
Robert A. White
Walter M. Skribiski
Leonard Taylor
Hugh Hubbard
Sophie Handzel
Thomas Landers
Catherine Gennain
Richard Manwell
Nina N. Wheble
Harry Sessions
Milton Chamberlain' '

4
I
2
1
1
.1
2
1
1

1
1

1
1
1

1
J

1

Grade III '
James H. Moore,
Thomas J. Brown
Alice M., Flaherty,

1
1
1

Truck Tiref'
Edward Robinson

2

\Vith the auction over, the several
games got under way again, and the
multi-ring Barnum and Bailey show
continued.
"'Tho a ttended the event? The
following is a "ampling: Host and
Hostess P, and Preacher B, and
Doctor '1', and Howell C, and Shumway, E, and Julia T, and Sanford,
.
C, and J. V., and me-,
Evidently in response to the twicerepeated press notice, there was to
be, seen all evening long, a decrepit
old horse (which made never a
whinnY),hitched to the barnyard
fence. It caused many a chuckle
and many a jest, but it was a mystery as to who was the owner. A
neigh~r tacitly', admitted that it
looked like his pet and that either
his wife or daughter had let it' out
unbeknown to him, all of which
made the real owner wonde~ if he
was going to be able, to claim his
property when it came time to go
home. On ~lo~~,r inspection, however, the four~legged creationproved to be nothing . 'bUt a discarded
Cottage street saw horse. But pos~
sibly' ,it helped inake' t~e event g()
off, as the cilrrent,military drives,
. '''accOrding to plan.".
'

~dc~rtnwn

-~
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Death of
Francis E. Anderson

tnttnt

....
Be1cher'~wn.
Mass .. under the

Act of March 3. 1879

Price _$1.25 year, 35e three months, 5c copy
Under Fire in Sicily

News has just been received by
Mr.
and Mrs. H. F. Duncan of No.
Llwis H. llIackmer, Editor and I Francis E. Anderson of Maple
"V~shington
street, from their son,
Publisher
street died yesterday morning at
Private Robert p'. Duncan, in a comThis paper on sale at Jackson's 16.30 at the Veterans' hospital in Rutmunication dated two weeks ago,
land where he had been for the past
that
he is in Sicily and has been un, - - - - - - - , three years.
der firc.
He was born March 20, 1892, at
The Coming Week
Potsdam, N. Y., the son of James
and Catherine (Larabee) Anderson,
SUNDAY
Letter from India
and was educated in the schools of
-Colll:regalional ChurchPotsdam and Plattsburg, N. Y.
India, July 22, 1943
Rev. ,Richard F. Manwell, Plltor
He served two years in World Dear Mr. Blackmer:
Union Service at 10.45 a. m.,
\Var I and saw service overseas. He
Having received a few of your
"Priceless, Yet Costing Nothing." received his medical discharge, in "Sentinels" from home over here in
1919. In 1936 he came to Belcher- the Far East, I read many interest-Melhodilil Churchtown and on June 9 of that year ing articles in thelll. Also read some
!tn. Horatio F. Robbin., PUler married lola Gerald of this town, of the home-town boys' letters from
Youth Fellowship with Mrs. Ma- who survives him.
various sectors of the world.
rion Plant at 7 p. m.
He was a member of Chauncey D.
After having been gone for fif""alker Post, A. L., a member of the teen months, I thought it was time I
-St. l;'mllcis Churchlocal Congregational church and of dropped you a line too. I've been
Rev. James J. Donoghue, Pal&or its men's club, and was also a mem- here in India now for six months,
Sunday MaHses:
ber of Union Grange.
and covered practicall y all of it. It
St. Francis, 9.30 n. Ill.
He leaves besides his wife, his is interesting to travel through the
State School, 8.15 a. m.
mother, Mrs. Catherine L. 'Anderson towns and cities, but once you've
Grnnby, 10.00 a. m.
of New Bedford, two brothers, Ed- seen one, you've seen them all.
ward Anderson of New Bedford and
I'm still in the Air Force at my
Walter J. Anderson of Feeding sallie old job. It gets interesting at
MONUAY
Hills, and two sisters, Mrs. Lillian times, but usually it is quiet. Of
Bennett of New Bedford and Mrs. course India being a pagan country,
'I'UESDA Y
George Ritchie of Oakland 'Reach, the modes of life are surprising as
' Iane
R ecogm't'10n
Course R. I., also numerous nieces and well as interesting. One has to stop
A lrp
Graduation Exercises at Lawrence nephews.
and consider at times these various
The funeral will be held at the
Memorial Hall at 8 p. m.
modes, to believe them. From the
Congregational church Saturday afwar's viewpoint, of cou/rse,' these
ternoon at 2, Rev. Richard F. Manthings are overlooked. Most of the
well officiating. Burial will be in
WEDNESDAV
India~s are of some assistance in
Mt. Hope cemetery.
their primitive manners and ways.
Stone House open. Hours 2 to 5
We really don't know how much
p. Ill.

4-H Club Note.
l'HURSf.)AV

The .thit:d m~eting of the 4-H canning club was held in the domestic
science room, Wednesday.
Th~re
FRIDAV
were five present. We had a demonstration on how to can blackberries, by Elizabeth Suhm.
SATuaLlAV
Our goal for 4-H ,canning is 900
jars.
Stone HoUse open. HGurs 2 to 5
For reCreation we had a game of
p. m.
teakettle which Mrs. Allen led.
We are to bring two pounds of
TODAY
tom'atoes, a pint jar and rubbers "to
our next meeting' ~hich will be held
August 25.
TOMORROW
,
SuSan ,Squires" Reporter

....

Stone House open. Hours 2 to 5
,. Ill.

Youth Fellowship Social' at the
aoagregational Parish House. '

Dates Spoken For

longer this war will last, but let ,us
hope that by next year we'll be dropping bowling balls on the alleys instead of bombs.
I imagine the town is just the
same and always will be, for that
matter. It must seem kind of de-'
'serted, though, at times, with so
many of the younger folks gone.
I'll, close 'now, and hope you are
ali enjoying life as much as possible
with' all your rationing.
,
Very truly yeours,
1/Sgt. Andrew T. Sears

I

Graduation Next Week

Next Tuesday evening will be
graduation night for those who took
the recent airplane observers' course,
taught by Miss Dorothy Peeso. The
meeting will be in Memorial hall at
8.
Those in charge of the function
are very much delighted that evidently by reason of the excellent
record of the local observation post,
Major Donald D. Percy of Boston,
Wing Ground Observer Officer, is'
taking time out from his strenuous
duties to present the diplomas at this
meeting. His territory covers Maine,
New Hampshire,
Massachusetts,
Rhode Island and a section of Connecticut.
An added feature of the meeting
is going to be a signal corps colored moving pictu,re of the battle for
Tunisia. This is an official anny
picture and will be of great interest.
The meeting is in charge of Chief
Observer Aubrey Lapolice and Recognition Officer Dorothy Peeso.
The public is not only invited but
urged to attend Tuesday night's
meeting.

Extension Service MeetI

ing8
Last week Miss Sally Gibson,
Cou.nty Extension Service leader,
met with the local committee to 'plan
for fall meetings. The following
dates and subjects were decided upon:
1st-Friday night, Sept. 10th, at
8 o'clock. Subject: "Storage of
green vegetables and canned food,
both in cellar and out of doors."
Leaders, Miss Gibson and Mr. Lehmd.'
2nd-Thursday afternoon, Sept.
30, at 2 o'clock. "Packed lunches,
both for school and work." Leader,
Miss Gibson.
3rd-(Some time in November.)
Leaders' meeting in Amherst. Subjeet: "Magic in the home." Leader,
Miss Harriet Haynes from M. S. C ..

Further meetings 'scheduled are on
"Care of fresh meat'," also one on
Other Service New.
"Care of your clothes." The latter
includes .a mending kit; and .it, was
Donald Rhodes has been promoted
sugg~sted that' the same be demonto, the rank' of oorporal. He is now
strated at different local society
stationed at Macon, Georgia.
meetings.

....

Aug. 25'
4-H Canning Club Meeting.

~

.: ~
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BEI£HERTOWN SENTINEL
With "They've got it up in Am'herst, sir./I
Or "Ain't there no more steak?/I
"YOII said I

could

have

bottom

round
And .11l yoU'yC got is flank!"
"Please just give me one more
pound;;
You know me, dontcha, Frank!"
Or "What the 1u.'Ck!" or "Why in
--]"

AUGUST 13, 1943

AUGUST 13, 1943

AUCTION
at l\1l1ry Allen place, So. Main St., Belchertown
Perfection No.3 3·burner oil stove, living room stoves, kitchen
range, sewing machine, radio, dishes, fruit jars, kitchen utensils,
rugs, trunks, hookcases, chairs, electric refrigerator (Kelvina.
tor), VHClmm cleaner, tables, stands, bureaus, beds, pictures,'
books, Hl1tique~,:1 few tools, etc.

THE HAMBURG HOUR
Or "Hang the luck!" or "--!"
F. S. ALLEN
Oh Belchertown it is the town
Or
"No
more
pot
roasts?
Well
I
Ellis
A.
'thayer,
Auctioneer
Executor, d. h. n.
And Friday is the day
Well!! Well!!!"
\Vhen all good dames for miles
Or "Ain't they maki!lg ham?!"
arolln'
And any cow should well be proud tinued.
-Give up their work and play,
He's heard 'ern smooth, he's heard
A nd modest pleasure take
"Applicants who are in doubt as to
'em rough,
To see this cageI', hungry crowd
their
statuses under the lower reAnd though the time is only two
(He's
been
here
since
DepresA
11
waiting
for
her
steak.
quirement:.
should communicate with
They start upon a run;
sion. )
their
Aviation
Cadet Board. RelaTheir housework only
So one by one they ~eize their prize
half-w:!,v So no\\' IIe simp
. I y serves I11S
. ~ tllfT
tives
of
men
in
service who were
through,
And sqneeze back out the door,
no
change
of
expression.
With
previously
disqnalified
in these catTheir dishes .i list begun.
}\ nd look at watd ant! realize
egories
should
forward
this
informaHe stands behind his counter there
That it is almo~t four.
They jump into the family car
tion to them."
And cuts and weighs and counts Hut what is· time ,me! what is sweat,
(For "pleasure" this is !ltll)
And leave their men-folk where And waves his keen knife in the
A nd what are aching feet?
air
Town Items
they are,
As long ;\s we can sometimes g-et
A nd slices off an ounce.
Contented with their lot.
Mary
Chaffee celebrated
Miss
Ou.r share of beef to eat!
her birthday V.rednesda~ by enterUnchanged
his
face,
his
smile is
Or if they live in easy reach
And Quink he sees the last one go, taining at dinner a group of her
set,
They gallop up the streetSurveys his counters bare.
former Sunday School mates from
He's neither gay nor vext.
The maples echo with the screech
Arranges cold-cutE in a row,
Pelham. There were three birthday
Each dame may take what she can
Of brakes, the clomp of feet.
And takes time uut to swear.
cakes, with fourteen candles on the
get
And some there be of tender age,
three. There were many gifts and
J\ nd then he murmurs, "Next!"
For now he faces Saturday
cards.
And some of full three-score;
\\lith nothing milch to sell,
And some who stalk in angry rage, By now the gals are all inside,
The Neighborhood Whist Club of
\Vith "No, I'm ~"rry '. ma'am," to
To waiting they're resigned;
And some with smiles galore.
Federal
street met last Saturday
say,
For they have learned how to denight
with
Mrs. William F. KimAnd "Yes, Joe, war is hell I"
And some be thin and some be fat,
cide
ball. Prize winners were Mrs. ElAnd some half-way between:
But he is sure, wn:lte't:r hetide,
'Vim's' first and who's behind.
eanor Sporbert, Mrs. Munroe Wood
But all know what they're aiming
Like drouth or irost or fhower,
Mr.
And each one has her ration books. When Friday COInt"" he \I'm provide and William 'H. T. Snow.
at
Snow al~o won the door prize.
And each one has her purse,
In this half-crazed routine.
The weekly "Hamburg Hour."
And each one checks her neighbor's
_ ....
And some there be who softly damn
looks,
Listen to the old clock below me COMMONWEALTH Olf MASBoth Roosevelt and Brown
A
I I' k 'I .
,
.',1l( t 1111 's,'
lIught look worse!' -tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
SACHUSETTS
For cansing such a warlike jam
another week of your life:
Hampshire, ss.
In snch a peaceful town.
So no", there isn't much to do
But stand and lean and chat,
"The best way ont is always
But spite of all thei r blistered
PROBATE COURT
,"Vith
"Did
you
hear"
and
"Is
it
through."-Robert
Frost
heels
true ?"
To all persons interested in the esBon JACKSON
And sundry sorts of grief
tate of Lewis Busky, late of Ware,
And
"What
do
you
think
of
(Each one will tell you how slle
in said County, deceased.
that !"
feels !)
Aviation Cadet An.
A petition has been presented to
They join the race for beef.
This "Friday P. M. Hamburg
nouncement
said Court for probate of a certain
Club"
And soon they gather, short of pulf,
instrument purporting to be the last
The Aviation Cadet Examining
Is qu.ite a sight to see,
Outside a fast-closed door,
Board at Springfield asks us to will of said. deceased, by John H.
"There they must ~tand in grov.'ing A gathering one might well dub
publicize the following announce- Schoonmaker of Ware, in said CounAn "Afternoon Beef Tea I"
huff
ty, praying that he be appointed exment:
For several minutes more.
ecutor thereof, withou.t· giving a
"All applicants who were .disqualIt is besides a little school, .
surety on his bond.
Until at last right up the road,
ified in the Flight Surgeon's phy:
With .order well preserved,'
If you desire to object theceto,
With face all rosy pink,
For those who need to learn the sical examination in the categories
you or your attorney should file a
Here comes the owner with his
listed below are urged to ppone or
rule
written appearance ·io said Court, at
load,
write
the A viation Cad~t Board
Of "First Come and
First
Northampton, in said County of
The once-50-jolly Quink.
where application was made. New,
Served."
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
revised standards may make it posYys, he 1l10S once as nice a chap
forenoon on the seventh day of SepFor she who thinks she has the right sible to qualify now where under
As any in the nation,
tember, 1943, the return day C1f thii
To swipe another's place
previous standards you were·. dis- citation. ,.
Before there landed in his lap
Will meet the angry public might qualified. These categories are:
Tllis ration regulation.
Witness, William M. Welch, EsAnd earn a reddeaed face.
"Eye standards now are: 2()'30
quire, Judge of said Court, this
He'd always greet you with a smile
correctible to 20-20 in. each eye.
'fourth day of August, in the year
So one by (lne they reach the goal
Whatever your position,
"Changes have been ~ade in reFor which they've long been quirements for ocular muscle ef- one thousand nine hundred
But that was back a little whileforty-three.
bound.
His ruined disposition
ficiency,· depth perception, hearing,
AlPert E. Addis,. lteAister
Some 'take it sliced, .some, take it blood pressure and dental· standIs due to meeting Iter and he,.
& Schoonma~r
Sdroonmaker
whole,
arlis.
Ware
WIlo cause his head to ache
But II'IOst, they take it 2'round.
"Schneider test has· been d~on~
August 13.20.27

a."

:

Town Items

Urged to Get Fuel Oil

Belding F. Jackson and son,
George, have returned from a visit
with relatives in Vermont. They
were accompanied on their return by
Hugh Farrow of North Ryegate,
who has been spending the week at
the Jackson home.

Users of fuel oil who have received their ration coupons .from their
local war price and rationing boards
are urged by F. L. Harold Sjostrom.
acting director of the Springfield
District OPA Office, to place their
orders for next winter':; fuel oil with
their regular dealers immediately, so

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Saturday, August 21, at 1 P. M.

'-.'

"""

..

'
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that fuel tanks in the homes in this
district can be filled at once.
"Reporl~ from several oil companics have ~hown that consllmers arc
holding off in ordering their fuel oil
for next. winter," Sjostrom said.
"This i:; blocking 01lT efforts to ereate a reserve supply of oil before the
winter heating st'ason sets in. It is
very important to get the oil that is
at present in the dealers' storage

tanks into the home tanks, and allow
those dealers' storage tanks to be
filled up again as promptly as we
can."
During the past few weeks, Sjostrom said, tlw fuel oil panels of the
local war price and rationing boards
have been sending out the new ration
coupons throughout this district, and
coupons have now been sent to a
large percentage of applicants.

HfJW1-fJut ,y-es C4hgut/rll fllttillst surprise flir flttflC/(S l

this Is Joan. At night, she sits in a towe. Bnd watches for planes

...... -•• ;.,.~ ':,-. ',: J..•..r...~~-~:!~~-~____

Immediately telephones to the nearest Army Filter Center.

that might be enemy bombers. When she sees a plane in the s!:yany plane-she ...

Quickly the position of the plane is marked on a great, sectionized snap. If'the plane is not identified the infonnation is then, .•

quieti, relayed to a nearby air.fie1d of the 1st Fighter COIIlIIl8Ild.

.........ber ••• Hitler'. bombers can fiy here in a matter of hours.
Big bombers that could drop loads of destruction. Two reasons
our enemies haven't visited us yet: 1. They're much too busy
elsewhere, and 2. They know we have this plane-spottinA
lIJ'atem aet up-from Maine to Florida!

Fighter planes roar up immediately, to investigate. Usually,
it's a friendly plane off its course. But it miAht be an enemy
bomber!

The lit FIghter Command wanta to borrow your eyes ••• a few
nigktaeach week. More plane "Spotters" IU'Cneecied. Won't you
volunteer IOII1e of your spare time to help protect your family
apiust an enemy visit from the Iky? It sounds like a fair ez•.
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Dr. ' FOR SALI~-Rabbits, liowl, Roast-I
ing' Chickens and Frl';;h Eggs.
Frank E. Townc.
Tel. 3053
I
21'.1\[. 7.15
WARH
,Iabish St.
loriday ..'\ug. 20-"'omcn's I lay
FRI .• SAT., AUG, 13 -14
I 0.00 Registration ilnd Opening'
(;CIl, Sanders
I\lor!{c Chapman
10,.10 :\dult Forum: "The Church FOR S.\LE-Barrccl Rock and
ffAppointmcnt in Berlin"
and
the
Post _ 'Val' Cross Pullets. starting' to lay. :'2.25
Jinx ltnlkcnhurg
World"
each.
"SHE HAS WHAT IT T AKSS"
!':dwanl L. Schmidt
11.25 S pccia I Sl'ssion for Women
Tel. 23i.~
SUN., MON" AUG 15 - 16
2.()O 'Volllen's A ftl~rnoon Session

Methodist Church Notea I
,j

":.';
'.,.

I

:1
~i

,

j

,

The Youth Fellowship will meet
with Mrs. Marion Plant Sunday evening at 7.
Following arc hig'hlights in the
prugram of tlw \\Testern Massachusetts SUmmer Assembly and Christian Life Institute at l.aurel Pilrk.
August 14 to 22:

7.30 Assembly l' rug ralll.
Claxton preaching
9.00 Faculty Stunt Night
9.30 Good-Night Sing

Sunday, August 15
Virginin
Hdwnrrl
6.0() "'omen's Night at Dinner
10.30 Assembly Sen'icc,
Rev.
Weidler
Arnold
7.30 Assembly Program.
Dr. \\' ANTED-Apartment.
Geo. E. Heath, D. V.,
f~Yonnge8t Profession"
Henry Lindquist.
Cbxton prcaching
preaching
J1runk Morgun Jelln Rogers
9.00 Candle - Lighting Service.
Care Belchcrtown State School
2.30 Assembly Sen~ce.
"STRANGER IN TOWN"
Rev.
Trinity Cottage
Harold Lancaster. D.
" DAYS COM. TUE., AUG. 17
A Youth Felluwship Social will
D., preaching
Saturday. Aug. 21-Alumni and
Ri ttg
\Jorothy
be held this week Saturday night.
Youth Fellowship Day
Crash)'
I.amour
Monday. Aug, to-Ministers' Day
There will be a meeting of the ex10.30 Adult FO\'UIll: "The Church
~~DIXIE"
10.30 Adult ForulIl: "The church
ecutive com 111 ittee of the Youth Feland
the
Post - 'Val'
nnd
and
the
Post - War
]owship, with cook-out, at the par\Vorld"
"7 MILES FROM ALCATRAZ"
World"
.1.00 Institute Alumni Ball game sonage on Sunday evening at 6.
Cornia'- ~~Scorched Earth'
7.30 Assembly i'rogram.
Dr.
5.30 Alumni Ranquet
l,.,
Claxton ,p.I.:eaching
8.00 Dramatic and Musical ProRationiug Board Notes
Tuesday, Aug. 17-':Assod:hion Day
gram
Last dividend 011 Savings Ac10.30 Adult Forum: "The Church Sunday, [\ugust 22
count
shares al the rale of
The ratiuning board has awarded
and
the
Post - War
9,00 Institute 'Convocation-A- tire certificates as follows:
PE:R
World"
warding Certificates
Grade I'
CENT
10.30 :\ssembly Service.
6.00 Laurel Park Association
Prof.
Alexander Ross
2
~
'
I
Ware Co-operative Bank:
:"
N Ig It-Reservations by
Gaius J. Slos.~er, Ph. I)"
Frederick Goodrich
prcaching
YOII pay $1.00 per lIIonth for each
"~&+"
August 16
Henry Baggs
share you subscribe.
Interest
2.30 Final Assembly Service.
'7.30 Assembly Program,
Dr,
Howard Knight
compounded four time~ a yellr.
Rev. Lynn J. Radcliffe.
[\[oney availabJe 01\ first mortClaxton preaching
Nellie Schwarz
D. D .. preaching
){ages.
,I. L Amedee Dugre
Wednesday. August IS-Laymen's
Payments umy be tHade at
Grade 3
Day
.JACKSON'S STORE
J ames Moore
10.30 Adult Furulll: "The Church
Truck Tires
en
u!!rl'!!atinna
I
Church
and
the
Post - \Var
Rudolph Smola
World"
the position for some time, resigning
6.30 Lruymen's Night at Dinner
Sugar Stamp ;>io. 1.1 expires Aug. recently on account of increasing
.\t a lI1~eting of till' executive IS,
Reservations by August
business activities. Next week, Antommittee
of the Women's Guild of
Ii
5ugar Stamp No. 14 valid Aug. drew J. Sear~, regular rural carrier
7 .30 Assembly Pmgram.
Dr. the Congregational church at the I 6 to Oct. 31.
on the Granby route, will take his
parsonage \Vednesda)' night, it was
C laxton pr\!aching
Blue Stamps R S I\: l' a re valid 26th annual vacation.
voted to try the experiment of hold- through Aug. I t(l Sept. 20.
The Boyea family, who have reThursday, Aug. 19-5pringfield ing the monthly suppers on SunRed Stamps 1'. U. V & \V are sided in tuwn for the past fuur years,
District Day
_ days, following the church service, valid until Aug. 31.
moved this week to Indian Orchard.
10.30 Adult Forum: "The Church the dates to be determined.
Miss Nancy Farley of Cottage
lind
the
Post - War
Miss Gertrude Marotti, organist
street left \Vednesday f()r WinchesWorld"
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church of
ter, N, H., where she is spending
Town Itema
4.00 Institute Tea. Dean Jet- Brooklyn. who is visiting Mrs. Hentwo weeks at Camp Takodah.
fras in chargc
It is announccd th a t $82 was
ry Berger, will be guest organist at
Assessor Hem:y H. Witt and Mrs.
5.00 Institute Picture
the union service at the Congrega- raised for the Society for the Pre- Witt, Assessor Guy C. Allen and
6.0tr S'pringfield District Night tional church on Sunday. Miss Hel- vention of Cruelty to Children in
Mrs. Allen, and Tax Collector Wil'at Dinner
the recent drive.
..;
en Kuzmick will be guest soloist.
liam E. Shaw and Mrs. Homer PowMr. and Mrs. Holmes Trainor of ell attended the Four-County AssesWorcester were guests on Sunday of sors' meeting at Deerfield on TuesCharles Trainor.
Miss Dorothy day.
Trainor came with them and' will
. . -r:~ ...
spend a two weeks' vacation with her
.
The World's N• .,.
~
,r"
father and visit her old friends.
,With Our Service Group
Mrs. Katie McKelligott, who lived
An Internllti9nlll Dtlily NlflJsl"Jin
tiII recently with Miss Mary Chaf-continued from page 1- .
.. Trutiaful-COIl.lnlCtive~Ullili~r-Fn. from ~
fee, died at her daughter's home in
- ~ Bditoriab An Timely ·.nll InMnicdve .-ad III
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Grindle have
FtahInI. TO&ether with Ihe WeeId,. M••om. Section.
Northampton on Monday after a
rile Moaitor an Ideal N_apaper for the Home.
,
received
word that Arth~r Wheeler
short illness.
-----------:rh;-c:h;i~~;~-~i;~~-P~-bll;~~-~~;;;----------has arrived safely overseas. He has
Sandra Rhodes celebrated her 6th
One, Non-a,. Sa~, Bo,ron,Meuaclll~tca
been promoted to hospital assistallt, .
birthday Qn August 9 with a party
Price $12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 • Month.
first dass.
Sacurd.y Inue, includinc MapDne Section, _2.60 • YIIU,
for: twelve of her little friends.
Intl'oduotory Oft'er, 6 Sanard.,. 111_ 25 Centl.
Nanoe _____________ _
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Knight W. A. Henrich, Sea,man 2nd Class'
Addna. _______________________________ • ____________ _
haye a son, Timothy, born at Ho1- Barracks 9B, S'outh Annex
yo~e hospital on' August 4.
NavalTrainingStation, N. O. B.
SAMPLE COPY ON JiBQuEiT·
Donal,d_ M. Terry of, Spriri'gfield Norfolk, Virghiia
road has ,been appointed substitute
CpI.Kenneth'· Boyea'
rural carrier on the Granby route.
AAST.. P. A & M College
John McKay of Granby has held
Stillwater, Okla.
'
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The Coming Week

tntiutl
Beicilenown. ~[ass,. under the Act

April Y. It} 15, a t the Dost-oifice at

Friday, August 20, 1943
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Price $1. 25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

Sprinkler System Proves:

Cer'li6cates Presented

ce~ses should be folluwed up quickly.

I

Jly taking advantage of them, the
SUNUAY
Salvation
, Lawrence Memorial hall was well war will be over all the souner.
-Cungregatiollal Cllurch'filled Tuesday evening' for the
As to the current questioning conIt \\'as a short {ire at the R)'ther
.
I
'I
If'
l{ev. Riclla I'd Ii. i\1 anlVell, Pastor
"graduation exercises" of the class cel'l1l1lg tle.' contJl1u.ce neee.() all'&:
Warren
grain
mill
at
abuut
II
f
U.nion Service at 10.45 a. m.
that had taken the recent airplane Icra t warnJl1g serVIce, he saId that
u'c1ock Tuescia)' night. but it easil,\'
II
I
I' k I
'
!'vliss Joyce Spencer, speaker.
recognition course givell b)' Miss a t loug 1 some l11ay tlln' t lat "It
mig,ht have becol11e a cOllllllunity
.
t
'
t I
I " 't .
Dorothy I'ees.. , recognition olficer'll~ no g"OIllg" () lappcn lere . I IS
-MetiJodist CiJlIrchtragedy had it not been for the auto- Not only was the Belchertown class still a fact that "it can happen here".
Rev. Horatio Ii. Robbine, Puter matic sprinkler system which the all'a rded certi ficatc.~. but the War~ He said that the truth actually is
c0l11pany installed th~re following" class as well.
that smne obser\'ers are trying to
-::it. l'ral1cis Cltmchthe complete desttll,ction of the build-I Certificates were awarded b,' Ma- hide behind their desire not to do it.
.l{tv. James J. DUlloghue, Paltol' in"inl92H
.lor I.)onald I), Pern° of Boston
.
II- c sale
'11 1e s IlII( II(ere( I a ttl1C casua Ib '
S unda)' ~ latises:
Three sprinkler heads bUl'l1ed out. 'Ving Ground Obsen':r OITicer.
. ty lists yet to Cill lle .
::it. lirancis, !J ..10 a. Ill.
Tuesday night, which autol1la.tic:ll1y
The mcc•.ting was opened by Au7vlajor Percy expressed great CUilStilte Schuul, ltl 5 a. 111.
started a gong on the bmldll1g •. brey D. Lapolice. local chief obser\,- fidellce in the wisdom of those havGrnnby, 10.00 II. m,
which ca.used ncar-by residents to cr. who gave words of greeting and ing the war elTort in charge ami said
call the fIre department. D. Donald expressed gratification at the num- that if these people with their vast
MUNUAV
Hazen was VIH: fir~t to turn in an a- bel' attending.
He spoke of the information concerning the war in
larm.
Iworth-while cause in which they were all iL~ aspects, believe that aircraft
It is believed that the fire may' engaged. involving attendal;ce at warning is still necessary, it surely
TUESDAY
have started .in a. box .on the plat- I the post in all weathers, and g,I\'C must be so.
form, a contalller 111 whIch hardware recognition to the fact that many had
With nearly eleven million o{ our
\V I':I)N \':SIJ f\ Y
had
been
received
and
which
conI
to
travel
long
distances
to
do.
their
boys
under arms, he thought we
4-H Canning Glub 'MeetiHg,
tained packing paper.
The fire I trick. He said that more observers should make sure we leave nothing
W. ::i. of C. S. with Mrs. Laura burned thruugh the last door to the are needed, especially men \\'ho can undone in supporting them.
Wooti,
south of the building. Damage by IIbserve in some of the night hours.
At the conclusion of Major Perthe
blaze
and
til
grain
wet
by
waler
i He said that for one tn observe fmm cy·s talk. Dr. \\'estwell, on behalf of
Stone House upen. Hours 2 to 5
is estimated at $300.
112 to 6 and then do a day's work is thosc who had taken the course under
p. m.
The Ryther & Warren Company lint too good. His parting invitation Miss Pceso, presented her a miniais an outstanding community insti-' was to "sign up and give us a lift." turc airplane with "coin of the
TH 11 \{SI >,\ \'
tlltion. coming here from Enfield as
He then turned the meetin" over realm" attached thereto. in appreciaI
IlUng over tl-Ie.ce
fat I t().,
\\'11
I' to Dr. A. E. \Vestwell of this" town,
t·l·on of Iler services.
(oom
I
b
iss Pleso. in her word of thanks,
(l'RWAY
I deputy state
0 server.M
In true \Vestwell
ian
style.
the
doctor
asked
the
said
she had enjoyed the work and
To Take Physicals Next
following to rise and take a' bow: was really sorry when it was over.
SATlJRUAV
IDr. Thomas E. Sullivan of Amherst, In fact, shc said that possibly it
Week
Stone House open. Hours 2 to 5
'
'
f
-I
.
director; Gil be rt Sout II\vort I1 isn't over, as there are six new
1dIstrict
The f0 II OWIIlg' I'Om t lIS t o w n . .
planes which have appeared.
p. m.
k I'
I '. I lof Ware, cluef observer there; Rev.
h did
are sc e .u e to ta e tle~r. plysH:a Harold H. White of Pelham, recogThe presentation of certificates
examinatIOns next week J' ndav:
. .
If'Icer III
. t h at town; IV"J I'S. then took place.
Dr. \Vestwell
'
I1ItUll1
0
TODAV
John Stanley
Izyk
Shea
A
venue
D
.
.
.
If'
f
"I
stated
that
the
ciocuments
would be
. .
. S I a VIS, recogmtlOn a Icer 0 V\ arc:
Donald Wilham Wheelen H. S. . M'ISS. 1)orothy }" eeso 0 f tl'
t
awarded
by
"remote
control-you,
lIS own.
,.'.
TOMORROW
Charles Henry Eskett Gran byRd
.
't'IOn (] ff'Icer; 1\ u b rey L apo- ' can look at the tvpe
of certificate , 'I..
recogl1l
,
•
. ,Stone House open. 'Hours 2 to 5 William Joseph Lacey. fl'.
R. S . S. I'
I' f b i
I L . you arc going to get,"
"
'
. ..
.. \V I S
ICC. C lie 0 server lere; ane eWls
i
p. 81.
Frank Caslllllr" Sncha So.
as 1. .t.. H . )
1'1 ac k mer, Cd'Itor 0 f tl1e Ioca I
Those for Ware were awarded" .' ,;...
Lawnmce Edw~rd Lyon
West St.
first. The group filed around th,e. ~;"
Congregational Church Edward j()seph Pisarski Bondsville paper. Westwell then introduced front of the hall, where they were'.", .
Percy, and said that under
by .Major Pcrcy, Mrs. DaGeo. Willis Cliffurd, Jr.
Not••
\Valter Herbert Moore, Jr.
Me \, . II'
d'
t'
"I
f
tl
'b
ttur
VIS
mtrnducmg
several members
I liS
nec IOn c langes or le e ~
, the
,
Miss Jnyce Spcncer, a student at
John
Matusko
t
tl
t
k'
I
ce"
Dr
of
her
class.
I
he
members of the
are cons an y a mg p a .
.
the Bangor Theological Seminary,

I

i

I

\\\'Va~kerl:dt. M~:'r

will speak at the service Sunday
morning.

Rationing Board Notes
The rationing board has awarded
tire certificates as follows:
Grade I-Albert Markham, Rich~~(I Cole, Elwyn Wood, Howard
Knight, Henry Baggs, Aloysius
Koslik. Gradc 3-Sophie Skorup3ki. Truck Tires-William Aldrich,
Frank Turcotte (2).

Methodist Church Notes
The W. S. of C. S. will mcet at
2 p. m. on 'Vednesday, the 25th,
with Mrs. Laura Wood, Mrs. Minnie
Baggs serving as assistant hostess.
"Hobbies," which was to have fcaW.red the program of the aftcrnoon,
has been postponed to a latcr date.
The substitute entcrtainment will
be pro~idcd by Mrs. Ruth Kcmr.kcs
and Mrs. Iva Gay.
'

Percy's resp()nse was most friendly
and . informal. He spoke of having
been at the post, of having visited
with "Doc", and tendered his pcrsonal thanks for aU the coopcration
. d H e sal:
'd "Y our wor k may
receIve.
't
. no t lInno t'Ice d"
be• unsung, b u t 1 IS
.
'd
d
tl
H e consl ere
la t I'
liS tl Ian k'
's \vas
,
.
all too lIttle
for those who had done
so much.

g.re~ted

I

Belchertown class then filed by. for
' "I 00k" .an d M'
tIlelr
aJor . Perc)" s
~landsha~e, MISS Peeso domg the
mtrooucmg.
,Major Percy not only shook
hands," he gave .a personal word to
each. In fact, I.f" everyone·
had the
'
friendliness of ' the
Major,
well'
there would be no war.
k'
Major Percy spo e of ptns and
medals that would be awarded at an
In q:Jlllmenting on the current op- ea~I" date in recognition of varying
timism as to the war, he said that it
J
is no time to faltcr, but that our suc-oontinued on pare 4--
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from ~heir nativl~ Caledonia County
to give lilt' a "little Vennont" ncar
my garden. It has within its delight fully jacketed covers a coHection "like Vermont herself: warm,
homely and very A mcrican .... not
pnel1l~ IIf exalted thought or emution
.... just simple kindly poems about
till' (in'l'n Mountain State. the people who were born and bred there.
the pasture fields. the trees and the
Vermont hills. the rain and the
streams. the white IlOuses and the
"(;/""0/ .Ilollllt'1ill Vt'rsc"
very special northern New England
Kt":p,\' ,1J,'mori,'J Gre('"
air."
1 came back frolll Vermont the, One of my friends says it should
other day, somewhat cmshed. in body be easy and natl~ral to write poetry
by the jamming and bumpmg t~at while 'under the spell of Vermont.
any railroad jotlrncy ~ow .entaJ!s, There must be truth in this idea, for
but a~ relaxed and sustamed 111 splrthe thumb-nail biographies in the
it as ever by another contact with the back of this book reveal that many of
rugged beauty and "hOlncfulness" of
the contributors are not long-haired
l.hat grand state. which once helped or starry-eyed, but ordinary, downme with my formal education. then
lo-t'arth individuals,
provided lI1e with a wife, and thenceT~ke for instance Nellie S. Richforward and thcreby furnished me
ardson of the Ox Bow, Springfield,
continuously wit.h that informal eduVermont. She is the owner and opcation which comes to whoever is
erator of the Inspected Perennials
bold enough to wed a Yankee gal.
Nursery (If that tOWII and has been
()nt' can nevN go tn Vermont too
for 36 years. She never wrote a
early or leave too late. There will
poem until she was in her middle
always be a homesickness in the
fifties. Then her mother died, her
heart as you start in with your old
only daughter moved away, she felt
routine. So it was well for me that
rather lonely and "I write verse beon my return 1 found waiting a volcause I can't help it. Sit under my
ume 1 had ordered from a prospectus
butterm~t tree and visit with high
some time ago and which was puband low, rich and poor, and like it."
Ushed this 1I10nth. It is called
I,spent a few days this summer with
"Green Mountain Verse", an antholthe woman who has been editing
ogy of contemporary Vermont poe- Mrs. Richardson's second and lkird
try, collected and edited by Enid
volumes of versc. Though she has
Crawford i'ierc(' and Helen Hartnever shldied the art of poetry and
ness Flanders. Iwo loyal ladies who
sometimes turns out three or four
wished to present "a composite picpoems a day, here is the sort of reture of Vermont life and thought"
,uIt she gets:
through ~he poetry (If living Vermonters: "storekeepers. hOlL'ewives, "'Vhen love is dead I'll know it.
clergymen. farmers. professors. and
dear.
studenL,-VeJ'lllontt'rs by birth or by A nel you will know it, too.
adoption .... IX1cms whose writing For I'll be picking little flaws
was an avocation or a vocation." Before .a task is through,
Farrar and Rinehart are the pub- And you will go unmindfullishers. John Farrar is himself a N'ot caring if I do."
loyal Verlllontt'r. born in Burlinglon
in 1896. He once wrote:
"Uo you remember

•••

"Oh, we whn arc New England,
\"hether we wi 11 or no,
\Ve watch the sun on Mansfield.
\Ve watch the springtime go\Vc arc of the mountains,
. \Ve arc of the lake,
\Ve, too, dare to stand there,
Stand there' in the slow dawn
Humble under the lIlountaiRs.
Humbly with the Ancients,
Rooted in New England,
People of the mountains,
Mountains of New England,
Mountains of Vermont."
I sa.y' it ..... as well for me to find
the little book on my ret~rn, for it
proved to be a bit of the beloved
state itself-something to keep on
my desk to remind me of the Green
Mountains, just as I have· balsam
nnd spruce outdoors, transplanted

How we watched the leaves whirl
And flutter and swirl,
Until only one
Little leaf was left
I On the oak by the way?
And I heard you say
'God, when the world ends
Let it be in November.'
(And it was,)
Do you remember?"
These little lyrics are not really
representative of Mrs. Richardson,
as she usually writes of home and
garden, with little twists of humor
that make one want to hunt up her
butternut tree and ~it down for a
talk.
Many @f the poems feature the
Vermont people who liVe (so asserts
IDorothy Canfield Fisher in fhe "Introdu,ction") according to the "code
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based lin ()ven,'{)Juing obstacles rather Or Katherine Smith sees the fingers
than in contriving a way of life of the first spring rain "Draw bright
without difficulties." This is "Ver- green ribbons through the earth's
lIJontcrs" by Delys Laing of Nor- brown dress."
Of course. Vermont being the
wieh:
beautiful state it is, much of the poe"These a n' the people living in this
try is of the hills themselves. Arland:
thur Guiterman, one of the few real
1lr!llId and narrow, wilh their eyes "professionals" among' the writers,
on the hills,
says in "Hills":
They ask no favors. Their lips de"So let me hold my way.
fend
By nothing halted,
with speech close-rationed their
Until, at close of day
hoarded souls.
I stand exalted
'·You. cannot Inve them or know them
"High on my hills of dream.
at all
Deal' hills that know me.
unless you know how a hardwood
And then, how fair will seem
tree
can pour blond sugar in a peggedThe lands below lIle.
up pail
"How pure at vesper-time
in the grudging thaw of a February
The far bells chiming!
day."
God, give me hills to climb.
And in the wholly delightful
And strength for climbing!"
""Vhy Vermont "Vent Republican",
Yes, here is a 'volume well worth
by Amos Eaton. 64-year-old farmer
reading and poring through, and
in South Royalton, are these signifiwell worth keeping on hand to precant lines:
serve the green hills during those
"Can't you sec that anybody that seasons when we.must be away from
knows the value 'f time 'n money them. And it is good to know that
Thew'!y I do, couldn't noway vote ordinary folk are keeping their
f' 'n administration
hearts "warmly sensitive to ~piritual
That was wastin' both. right, left 'n realities".
by
expressing
their
in the middle? .
thou.ghts. feelings, and experiences
They is a lot 'f folks in Vermont
in poetry at a time when cold reality
That look at things about's I do
and horror fill so much of life.
'N you can't drive, coax, scare. tease
Did I get out of Vermont without
nor hire 'm
doing a verse? No, being in the
T' vote £'r suthin they don't think's spot made beautiful by the life of
doin' right
Mother Nelson. who died this last
'N that's why Vermont voted agin' winter, I wrote this "Sonnet for
th' administration.
Seventeenth
Anniversary",
out
Now I got this hay cocked, I got t' where I could see her flowers lovely
go fr the cows. Good day."
ret and, thank goodness. still cared
for by her daughter, who will keep
Love flourishes in the rugged her gardens as a memorial to her:
north country, ton, and comes in for
Her flowers still are blooming. fresh
its share of poetic thought there as
and gay,
everywhere. It may be the puppy
Her rockery is thriving clown the
variety so delightfully expressed in
wall ;
"Spring Triolet" by Ruth Whitney:
Her cedars and her spruces. grave
"Shiny is the Chevrolet!
·and tall,
Oh •. will Father let me take it?
Gaze' qtlietly at Mt. Roy across the
I Ilave scrubbed it half the day,
way.
Shiny is the Chevrolet!
In thought I saw her many times
Though my girl lives miles away,
each day
By eight-thirty I could make it.
At work on beds for planting bulbs
Shiny is the Chevrolet!
next fall;
Oh, will Father let mc take it?"
Up from the iris I could hear her
Or love may be tragically broken
callby death and find its expression in I could not think that she had moved
the lovely "Return" by Gertrude
away.
Sylvester of Orleans.
Strong sou.ls like her leave 1Il0re than
One always gets new slants on life
they can take
from poetry. In the Victory Scrap In beauty and the wholesome joy of
Pile, Mrs. Laing sees the future of
living.
her furniture:
T·he loneliness I feel hereaad the
ache
"God, if some fragment of Illy rusted bed
Her absence brings, are muck Ie!!!
than her giVing
should blast the young bone of some
German head,
The gift of strength to live !IIur
lives through,
may the boy sleep. I wish him a
long night, cu.r1ed
The gift of fearless. faith-the ,j,~t
.f yo•.
ill a long dream of a more kindly
..... orld."

0".
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Listen to tJle old clock below me cation with her sister, Mr~. J. Avery I Monday
for
Spokane,
Wash.,
-tick, tiCK, tick. It has counted off Stalbird of Saranac Lake, N. V.
\vllere .sl] e WI'11"Jom Iler IIllSb am,I
another week of your life:
Mrs. W. S. Piper returned home who is ill the service and is assistTuesd;u'
after a few days' visit with UIlI to the chaplain at the post
Lilies for tlte SUllllyv(/le .• VI. (,·/lc.rther
cousin
in West Granville.
where he is stationed.
book. A 1{gust 6
Thomas ]. Riley, retired railMiss Mal'y Sellcw of MiddleNllw she .has gone whose lovely lat- road section foreman, celebrated town, Ct., visited her aunt, Mrs. E.
ler years
his 86th birthday lasl Sunday with F. Shumway, this pasL week.
WeTC spent alllicl the beal1til~s of Ihis his family.
Miss Ethel Corliss has relu1'lled
place,
Mr. and Mrs. ClarenCe' Hubbard to tOWII after visiting in New York
It's good to know that this beloved had a~ wCI,k-end guests: Mrs. Wi!- and Delaware.
mOl Kelby and Robert Kelley I)f
The Neighborhood Whist Club
spot
Mrs. Clarence of Federal Street met with Mr. and
Where every tree and flnwer recall Dorchester. alsl)
her face
Hubbard, Jr., and son, Dickie, and Mrs. Paul Stoughton last SaLurday
night. Prize winners were Mrs.
Will still be hOlJle to .us and, chang- Mrs. Erna Epperson of Holyoke.
Mrs. 'Hattie Howard of South Ralph Hruce, Mrs. William F.
ing not,
Remain a living memory, free from Hadley Falls is a guest of Mrs. Kimball. Mrs. Kenneth Hawkins,
~ tears.
Evelyn Ward.
Munroe Wood and Mrs. Munroe
Mrs. Walter Wadsworth, Jr., \Voocl.
spent this past week-end with Mr.
Miss Phyllis Parker of SpringWadsworth's rehitives in Eas~hamp-. field is visiting her grandmother,
ton. Mrs. Wadsworth leaves next Mrs. Julia Thresher. She is accnm-

Late Sunday Bus
Reinstated
Removal of certain government restrictions on
bus transportation enables us to reinstate the
late Sunday night bus.
This bus will leave for
Springfield at 7.35 p.
m. Returning, leaves
Belchertown for Greenfield at 9.30. In effect
this coming Sunday.
Geo. R. Fisher Co.
So. Deerfield,

--------_.__ .__

Hearing Tonight
The selectmen announce thal there
will be a hearing at !I.30 tonight at
the selectmcn's room al Melllorial
hall on the petition of Theron V.
Pratt for permission 10 install a SOOgallon gasoline lank on his premises.

With Our Service Group
Corp. Bertram R. Butler
569th S. A. W. Hn.
1st. Regt. Co., .~d Platoon
Drew Field. Florida
Pfc. William D. Flaherty
A. S. N. 31285812
33d Tech. School Squadron
Low!')' Field No. 1
Denver. Colorado
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Boy . .. don't you wis'h we
could get in the fight, too?

Mass.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Hampshire, 55.
PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the eitate of Lewis Husky, late of Ware,
in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to
said Court for probate of a certain
instrument purporting to be the last
will of said deceased, by John H.
Schoonmaker of Ware, in said County, praying that he be appointed executor thereof, without giving a
surety on his bond.
It you desire to object thereto,
you or your attorney should file a
written appearance in said Court, at
Northampton, in said County of
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
forenoon on the seventh day of September, ] 943, the return day ef tit.
atation.
Witness, William M. Welch, Eequire, Judge of said Court, N1is
fourth day of August, in the Ye1lr
ene thousand nine hundred alld
ferty-three.
Albert 1\:. Addis, Register
SdIoonmaker & Schoonmaker
. Ware

CET:INT

FIGH
My pop says all us ·kids
in the fight
by just keepmg off the
telephone .unless ·it's
important. He· -says it
let§. W$ff.r:alls ceme ,first.
can g.et

~ugust. 13-20-27

Town Item.
Miss Ruth Ward; assistant at. the
local post-office, is spending her va~

panied by a friend, Miss I<:lizabeth
C' as key 0 f •S p1'lng
. f'Ie Id .

NEW -ENGr~~p-"f.'HO~E & TEUGI-A,PH CO.
~
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Dwight Items
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I [ I laway
Mr. am I Mrs. I,~(ware,as
of Pelham arc parents of a SOli burn
.
1"11'''.
at hOl11e Oil Monday morl11ng',
lY
..
Lashawa), was the fOl"lner Lama
Lamson.
i\-\iss n"nn ie Leigncr (If Wl'St
Springfield, who has been till! gUl'st
of Mr. and ;\'11'';. Winford Fay, has
ret \I rned home.
:\1 iss Rut;·· ,knks is sl)endin(! Ilel'
' .
'
vacation in Shelburne
Falls
as the
guest of her brother and sister-inlaw, \h. :tnd :\-[rs. Sanford Jenks.
:vII'S. I':ug-l'nc (;reane~' fell fmm
her porch and was injured last Saturday afternoon, :\ bone in her
chest was broken, also several ribs.
She was attended hy Dr. Robertson
of .\mherst.
John illolTo\\, is ill Holyoke hospital for treatllll'llt for all in,I·u.red
hand. due to having it drawn into a
pulley on the hay fork whilt- watchin;,; his father unload h:~\·. He was
a!lended by Dr. Collard.
\ \\-'''1"(1 has been rccei\'l'd in town
~hat ".'\ rt" Gardner i, ""olllcwhere
in Sicily,"
Miss Esther Mencer is spending
her vacat ion at Whi poorwill Ridge
Farm.
([teills that jw;t llIissed last week's
edition)
~lrs.

I'rank Ll'1ll0n, accolllpanied
by Mrs. Charles Fuller of indian
Orchard, and .\·Irs. Ella Messier of
Amherst, spent the week-end in Philadelphia, Penn" where th!;!)' attended
the wedding of iVl1". and Mrs. Lemon's son, Wesley. and :Vliss Virginia
Hayre, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Hayr!:! of East Lansdtlwn,
Penn .. which took place at the home
of the bride's :tunt. Mrs. William
Young.
Rev, Mr. YVeiss of the Lutheran
church of East Lansdown perform-

:iE..'\iTl':-'El

cd the ceremony. The bride was FOR SALE-I"owl and roasting
g'iven in 1I1arriage by her father and chickens, plenty of lilem.
Phone
"",I."., ',lttellCle(1 b}' ller sister, Mrs. .vour orders and save one trill.
,I ohn L}'t'ns as matron of honor, ami
Frank Towlle
j\·[iss Katherine Poller as lllaid (If
Jabish st.
honor. John Drake, [-I. .\. 1./c, ll.
I'lwne 36S.l
S. Navy, scrlcd as the groom's attendant.
t\"lrs. Lelllon i., a L.'raduatc or the
•.
East Lansduwll High school. i\l 1".
Le1l1on attended the Belchertown
schools and is now a S. 2/C in the
P. S. Nav)'.
The bride was gowned in white
ta ffeta, princess style, with train and
long tulk' veil caught with Ilrangc
blossoms, coronet style.
The 1I1atron of honor 11'015 gowlled
in blue taffeta, sa1l1e sLyle. and the
maid of honor with pink net and
wore a fingertip veil caught with
roses. The bride's blluquet was of
white roses and baby's breath. The
couple stood before all altar 0 f
palms and gladioli. The wedding
march was played by friends on t\l'll
electric guitars. .
i\-Ir. and i\l rs, Cia renee Landry
are being congratulated on the birth
of a daughter, born at their home on
Satu,rday.
Mrs. Gertrude Goodrich is spending" two weeks visiting" her .:hildren
in Springfield and Broad Brook,
Ct.

"·.\N"I'I':I>-:\ Lil.ing Room l'orLable Oil I-!eater. with one or two
burners.
\lox lOr.
llelcherlO\I'n, Mass.
T01vL\TOJo:S

I'() R Sl\LE-C;et
yours fro III C .. I-I. Eglestoll. They
are goud now. Tel. ."l024.
I'OR SALI':-Red and Rock Cross
l'ullets, ten weeks old, $1.10 each.
Ca II or phnne
J. C. Reilly
\Vare Road
Belchertown
._--_._-----FOR .SALE-Standing g-ra,;s, also
sand and,<,.:-rawl.
B. Joseph Kelley
Tel. 2292
,_______ ~ ___ ... ____ ._ _ _
LOS,[,-Rust-cqlored CUUell pillow
betwecn Moore fa rill and Belchertown. Please noli fy Mrs. I'leming,
Maple ·Street
HA VING SOLD my place on Maple St .. I have a quartered oak chamber sct. piano, dinette set, couch and
othei' household goods for sale.
Mrs .. Fleming, Maple St.
- - - - - - - - -----_._---

Mrs, :\Ima Fay was the hostess at American Legion, of which Mr.
a surprise party in honor of Mrs. :\nderson was a member, were
Gladys Jenks on Sunday evening, Aubrc" D. Lapolice, Dr. :\rthur E.
August R. Games were played and Wcst\\:c1l. Harold W. Ryder and
refreshments served by the hostess .• Clarence V. Morey. The Legion
There were twenty-two present.
«Inducted a service at the grave at
Mount
Hope
Cemetery,
with
George :\. Poole and Roland M,
Town Items
Shaw as guards and Frederick D.
The funeral of I'rancis E. :\nderFarler as chaplain.
son of Maple SLreel was held in the
Herbert Durant is delegate til
Congregational church last Saturthe American Legion State COlWellday. Rev. Richard F. Manwell oftion to be held at Hotel Statler,
ficiated. Mrs. :\Ibert G. Markham
Boston.
today
and
tomnrrow,
was orga~lisl. The be~rer~,. n:enlAubrey Lapolke is alternate delebel'S of Chauncey D. "alkel lost,
gate. Dr. A. E. Westwell attends
the convention by reason of his being a department vice commander,
He is not j'lllllling for reelectilln
this year, preferring to cuncentrate
his energies on the task of deputy
state director of the aircraft warning service. Past Commander Har~
old Ryder is also attending the convention.
The annual Towne and Edson reunion, which was to have been held
here tomorrow, has been postponed
until such time as the present drivi ng ban is lifted.
Miss Margaret Hales of Nashua,
N. H., has been spending a few days
with Mrs. Bertha Gilbert of Maple
street.

I

Ready- Willing- Able
before Pearl Harbor
... . during the emergency
• • •

.'
'-.

w hen Peace comes

Central Mass. Electric Co.
Palmer, Mafl8.

IIIIII'T •••n RFCTlICITY JUST BECAUSE IT IS CHEAP AMP ISN'r RATIONED

Certificates Presented
-:continued from plll'e 1lengths of service, etc.
The concluding feature of the
evening was the moving picture of
the battle for Tunisia'.' This was
taken by the signal corps and is an
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'e A S ~ N'O
WARE

21'. M.

~tlc rdOlUn

7.15

PRI" SAT., AUG. 20 - 21

"SCORCHED 'EARTIl"
'1'h .. Rape of Chi lin hy
"lIti

J"I'"

Fred Wariug's Varsity
Musical Show

Entered as second-class matte:

SUN" MON., AUG 22 - 23
Anna Hella

Vol. 29

A priJ Y. 1\! 15. at

No. 22

IIlC

post-oiiice at

tnliutl
Belchertown . .\1as5 .. under the Act

Friday, August 27, 1943

John SlIttOIl

"Tonight We Rltid Calais"

The Coming Week

untl

Lallrel - Hanly

SUNUAY

"JITTERBUGS"
3 DAYS COM. TUE., AUG. 24
HUIl\ phrey Bogurt

"Action in the North
Atlantic"
2 hOllrs 01 slIIashing action.

Plus "NASTY NUISANCE"
14 :tst (lividencl on ~aviIlgs
cOlllll "hares at the rate 01

Ac-

PER
CENT

share you slluscril"".
Interest
COlllpOIII](le<l fOllr times a year.
Money availahle Oil IirHt mort-

gages.
Payments lila")" bu

II'Hlde

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy
I

Tendered Medal at Legion'
Sign Tax Agreement
,
' "
Convention
i Articles appearing of late in the

,
•
I daily
press concerning the taking
-Cungregational Churchl{ev. ({ ichard Ii. j\'l;lI\wcll, Pastor . At. the American LeglOn conven- over by the Textile Printing Co. of
t~on III Boston last week, Dr: Arthur I Warren, of the Boston Duck ComUnion Service at 10.45 a. m.
E. Westw~lI, department vIce COlll-, pany property are of interest to Bel"God Will Not Be Mocked."
mander thIS past year, ~vas pre~ent,:cl : chertown, nol only because back tax-,
a gold medal for Legion servIce III es of lhe town of Belchertown arc
-McLhud bL ChurchDistrict No.2. Dr. \Vestwell also involved but because the Endelson
a. bill I fold
I family, the new owners, maintain a
Rev. HoraLio I". L{obbin., Puter received
f I
I Iin appreciation
I d
o t Ie services 1(' lac rene ere .
residence here, having purchased
.
_
the
Frank Fuller property some
-St, l'rancb Chul'ch,years
back.
Rev. James J. Uonoghue, Paltor
~~Wltat Are We Standing
The selectmen and assessors at a
Sunday Mati~es:
joint meeting last week Thu.rsday
For?"
St. l'r.nd~, Y..IU a. III.
night signed an agreement whereby
Slate Schuul, IUS a. Ill.
.
.
d . ' about 50 per cent of the back taxes
MISS !?yce Spencer, ~ stu ent 111 will be abated over a period of
Grllnby, 10.00 a. m.
Bangor J,heologlca.1 Semlllary, spoke twelve years. As the original ;(_
at the CongregatIOnal
.
hchurchbe'last moun t d ue was. a bou t "0:112000
,
, thOIS
~unday mornlllg, her t .eme " ll~~ means that the town will absorb the
MONUAY
~hat Are, We Stan~mg. For. loss at the rate of $500 per year,
Firemlln's Association MeetlnlJ.
ThIS was :Mlss Spencer s fust a~- thereby making very little differpulpIt
'tl tl t
t
P"earance III her home church
..
cnce WIlle ax ra e.
smce startl?g her theologIcal studieS:
The agreement was approved by
TUESDAV
"Ve (!uo!e 111 p,art from her sermon. state authorities last Friday, and
I
TillS .15 war .. 10day many of tIS . last Saturday the deal was closed.
WIWNWmAY
hea; thIS cry as It resounds froll1 the ,. 'Villiam E. Shaw, town treasurer
. radIO, f~om the stage, and .fro~l1 and tax collector, is in receipt of a
Stone House open.
Hours 2 to 5 bond-seIling booths. And tillS IS. check for $6,508.20 as settlement.
p: m.
war. We no !on~er have to be told I Attorney's fees and costs will of
that
we arc flghtlllg- the worst war., course have to be deducted from this
Masonic Meeting.
ever fought, for our brothers, our
t
.
h b d
amoun.
sons, .our relatIves, ou,!" liS an s,
The agreement came about after
THUJ(SI1I\ V
our fnends, and I~ur lo.vers are sh.ed- numerous conferences, some of them
ding their blood 1Il thiS ~va:, wInch, having bet'n joint meetings with the
more than any ()th~r, h~s III Its grasp Palmer officials, Palmer had been
st ever)' n·\tlon 1n the world
nUDA\,
a mo,
•
<
. .', able to cash in on some of her claims,
We only hav~ tn look ~t the hst III I due to the sale of tenement houses a
the recent Llfe magazlIle to kno.w \ while back, but Belchertown's ac::;ATU KUA V
that thousands have already laId count dates back about five years.
Stone House open., Hours 2 to 5 down their lives, and. :;ince the,n
Local officials stood out for a setmany more have been vlct.lms. of tills' t1ement more favurable to the tuwn
p. ffi_
the menace. As we read thIS I!st and! than was at first offered, and while
Youth l·ellowship Social at
read every day of the casualt~es o.f a now they say they have gotten only
Congregational Parish House.
recent battl~, we s~ould ke.ep 111 mmd half a loaf, they have tried to safetwo questlOns- Is tillS Worth
I' th town's interests and beTODAV
.
F~"
t guarc
, , some
Stand~?g
'or., aneI "If no',
Heve thate it is better to forget
'Why?
.
of the past if the future can in' any
Each one. s!l?uld take .upon Illlllself . way atone for it:
TOMORROW
The new company, under the conStoneHouse open, Hours.2 tG 5 the responslblhty of seemg that w~at
the ~outh of th~s ~~ntry are dY1l1~ tract, is obligated to make repairs,
p.m.
for IS wOI~h flg-htmg for, and·
alterations and improvements and
worth s~and1l1g for. Two weeks a..,o guarantee a minimum annual paythe radIO program, W. e The Peopl.e roll uf "200,000, The buildings
iP
Rationing Board. Notes Speak, had as t helr gues,t h C
~C\ l
are to be insured for the benefit of
Brown, world ~omm~nta.tor, ": a lilS the town.
If for any reason the company
The rationi"ng board has awarded recently bt'en lIl~ervlewlllg dIfferent
tire certificates' as follows:.
people of the Umted States, and has fails to meet its obligations to the
been asking them what ~hey are town promptly . the latter still reGrade 1
fighting .. for.. After ~ov~rtng .over tains the right 'to foreclose the propHenry A, Baggs.
6,000 miles and quest~01l1ng thous- erty, as would have been the case
Milton Chamberlain
ands Of people. from dl~ere~t walks had no agreement been entered into.
George Zitka
of life, .-he came back w~th Ju.st ?\1e
It is pointed out that the COI11Winford Fay
conclUSIOn-a. very dlshearte.mn~ pany now taking over is not a flyPerley Seaver
and discouraging onc;-p.eople don t by-night defense concern, but rathCatherine Leganza
know what ther are flghtmg for,
er specializes in print· cloth, 'a peaceGrade 3
They all said the four freedo!U s , time product. The company also
Blanche Hawley
of course, but they all stopped there. owns a mill in New Jersey which
Mitchell' Lysik
No one will .. deny that these four it is planned to move to Bondsville.
Truck Tires
freedoms are theanswe! to the ques- . The company has acquired the
Eugene Labrecque
tion, What Are W~ Fighting For?, power rights of the river and the
Holders of oldB and C coupons but in words only they ·.are worth~ water supply systelil serving the
If these four freedoms
.'
lllust exchange the same. for Rew less.
-mntinue\f or. Qatrp 4-ooupons before September L
--continued on parI! 4--
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Ware Co-operative Bank
YOIl puy $1.00 per 1II0nth lor cach

at

JACKSON'S STORE
official army picture, showing the
giant engines of war. and how they
functioned in this hbtoric battle. The
Center C.;rade s~h()(ll projector was
made available through the courtesy
of Carl l'cler~on, principal.
After seeing the dangers of the
present conflict depicted and ii~ten
ing to the wh!ne and roar of imple.
ments of war il1vo!\'ed in this colossal contlic\, local ob~ervers must have
gone home with the thought 'that
their tricks at the post represented
sacrifice ~mall in comparison to th<lt
which uur boys undergo at the front.
Following is a list of those awarded certificates:
William C. Bishop, Inez Durant,
Charlotte Dyer, Elizabeth Emmons,
Gilbert Geer, Lydia Hawkins, Shirley Hazen, George Henry, George
Jackson, Chai-Iotte Ketchen, Gould
Ketchen, Dr. Kinmonth, Aubrey Lapolice, Alice McKillop, Mary McKillop, Gladys Meyer, Mr.-and Mrs,
Charles O'Reilly, Emily Palys, Belle
Peck, Harold Peck, Hilda Westwell,
Sophia Wonsik, Richard. \Vonsik,
William YOll,ng, Jr., Margaret Austin, Pauline Baker, Dorothy Barton,
Dorothy Blackmer, Kenneth Bristo'l,
F. A. Curtis, Mevius Curtis,
borne Davis, Fred'k Farley, Marion
Farley, Nancy Farley, Florence Farrington, Frank Farrington, Freida
Gould, Raymond' Kinmonth, Jr.,
George E. McPherson, Jr., Frances
Moore, . Eldora Sessions, Laura
Wood; Anne Wood, William Young,
Sr" Allen Tadgell.
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Visits Town of' Her Ancestors
Mrs. Eleanor Phelps Clark of
Roxbury, Ct., spent several days in
town this past week at the ,hOl.ne of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dlck.lllson.
Mrs. Phtlps is a descendant III the
fifth generation of Rev. Justus Forward, second pastor of the C.ongrega.I
tional church. She worshlppee 1Il
that church on Sunday and while
here visited the Forward and Phelps'
graves in the South cemetery. She.
also visited the Renouf farm, once'
owned by Deacons Daniel and "\,ilIiam Phelps, she being a descendant
of the latter. In fact she is a descendant in the sixth generation of
EII'ak'ln
Phelps' .
who,settled here in
<
1731.
Mrs. Phelps visited the'
Stone Hnl!se and was much interested in the collection there.

More Volunteers Wanted
Again an u.rgent plea is made for
the women of Belchertown to come in
much larger numbers to the Red
Cruss surgical dressing- rooms and
help ·in· the work. \Vhen it is rea Iized that the flJlly dressings our army
k
I
medical WOl' ers lave to use are
those made bv mlunteer hel p in
units such as' ours. perhaps more
women will make room in their busy
scl1edule,s fllr a lew hours each week,
feeling that in doing so they are
h~lpi.ng a .most WO:t!IY cause. Beg1l1111ng thIS week ]onday, the roon~s
will be open M~mday through Fnday: from.2 to :>, al~d 7 to 9 p. m.,
addlllg Fnday evcnmg hours to the
present schedule.
Fro!" Mar~h 2nd to Aug. 25th,
68,55:> dresslllgs have been made
h
ere 'm B eIcher,tow n . The . honor
roll for workers IS as follows.
Mrs. Anne Wood 2,300 hours
Over 150 Hours
Thelma Kempkes
Ruth Kempke.~
Lena Rhodes

I

Dorothy Cannon
Over 100 Hours
Geraldine Howard
Over 7~~hO\~:ggs
Lillian Kelley
Laura Wood
'. Ann Austin
Over 50 Hours
.Frances Ketchen
Freida Gould
Eldora Sessions
Dora Menard
Julia Shumway
Alice Geer
Virginia Howland
Edna Camp
Inez Brown
Sophia Wonsik
Nellie Charles
Nellie Peeso

.
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V,rithin a wel!k or su a grt!at number of young people will be faced
with the necessitv of making a most
impurtant decisi;m: Shall I stay at
work or return to high school and
lose the chancl! of making my share
of the money which is no\\' easier to
cam than c~cr before in America?
Certainly then' has never been a
greater te~nptation to quit the routine of formal cducatinn than now.
A boy in good health knows that
there are not going to be many
months for him to work between the
time he graduates and his arriYal
;It the draft age (If l!ighteen. His
earning hours will be few if he clutters his days with school work. He
further knows th:1t bv the time tht!
war is over and he 'is home again
the bnt\om will likely have dropped
out of tht! labor market and the high
wages for unskilled labor will be
ont.
He abo knows that he will not
lose face if he quits school now.
DlIl'ing the depression only the
"dumb" or the undisciplinable left
school before graduation. A bout the
only alternatives tn school were the
C. C. C. or the street corner. In
1943 he will be "Iwlping to win the
war," he will have the fine feeling
of financial indt·pendence. and he
wi II be surrounded by friends who
h:1 ve taken the same COl1 rse.
\Yith a girl the case is somewhat
di fferent. She is not vet faced with
selective ser\'ice regl;lations.
Hut
the temptation of big money is hers
also. A high-school junior dropped
in for information the other evening
and told me that she is making thirty-five dollars a week at the U. S.
A l'mol'\'. That is about t\\'ice as
much ~s J could make until after
J had graduated from college. In
fact. it is more than I made in mv
first teaching job right here in Heichertown.
Unlike the boy, who will be provided with employment in the future, if it is at all possible, she
knows that when the tide of employmcnt begins to recede. thc women
will lie the fi l'st left dry on the
beach.
It is altogether too easy fur an educator to frown upon the senselessness of a youngster who will select
employment rather than the completion of education.'" Most of us were
'lOt offered pay in our youth which
was more than our fathers made in
their manhood.
Most of us, too,
were not hit by depression years
when we were kids and forced to
live on a W. P. A. level for a long
period-and then have sudden "riches" offered us for relatively simple
work and for the mther nice sacrifice of not having to endure the monotony 0 f -school.
The government itsel f realizes the
seriousness of the situation. The

Children's Bureau of the U. S. Department of LabUl' and the Office of
Education of the Federal Security
l\gency have issued a leaflet in an
attempt to reduce child labor at the
expense of educational (lpportunitie~,.
Thev say that this suml11cr thcre arc
four Illillion boys and girls in the
agl' range flf 14 to 17 employed in
stores, factories, or on farms.
Evl'!'Y dfort must be lIlade to
guide back into school those who
have I'em;onable Iwpes of securing a
diplollla at the end of their course.
Teachers, religious leaders, and older friends must lend thei l' voices to
the crusade. The employers themselves could do a great deal to help,
but lIlav not feci like doing so. And
the pa~ents. those who still have
SOllll' control o\'cr their teen-age offspring. should be the best urgers of
all.
In glvlllg such guidance,
friends of young people have all the
experience of the past and a 11 signs
of the future toward which to point.
In the first place, when a boy or
girl drops his formal education, he
rarely picks it up again. As the editor of the SpriJig/ield EveJlillg
(/I/i(/II wrote recentlv: "\Vith the
best intentions in the- world, young
men and women have left school for
temporary wage-profits, resolutely
(kclaring that they will return to
their studies, once they have saved
mom!)' to cm'cr the purposes they
have in mind. But they seldom g-o
back to their books. They stay on
their iobs. Theil' formal school educatiOli is finished."
He might have added that they
fall in love, get married. feel "too
old ttl gu back", and a good many
other things.
The second big reason for staying
ill ;chool is that a high-school education is the absolute minimum nnw requi rcd fnr prumotion into the better
iohs of the business and industrial
world. to say nothing of the professions. Noll'. when production is at
an all-time high and mall)' millions
of men are in the armed services,
even the halt and the bliild are bei ng urged to work for good wages.
But even though there may not be a
deep depression following Victory,
there is bound to be a shake-down, in
the process of which those who have
not improved their talents will be
cast into the darkness of unemployment.
The armed services themselves
have stressed the need of continued
education.
Principal M. Marcus
Kiley of Springfield Technical
High School said last week: "The
rcquircmenL~ of the various war
serl'ices for candidates accepted in
the training schools have done much
to stress the importance of educatIon. Boys are now realizing that to
progress toward a conlll1ission they
must have at least a high-school diploma.
These training programs
have increased the boy's interest in
college, too, for they show clearly
that the boy who is well equipped as
to education is the boy who will get
to the top."
The United States Armed Forces
are now a "student boel\''' themselves, from the bottom t~ the top.
The U. S. A. F. Institute is an arrangement by which boys who went
intn the services before they received
their diplomas may sl ud)' through
the mnil the subjects they would
have had at school and receive certi ficates for work C'ompleted. It is

SE~TlNEL

an unique elIort to have boys nearer
their diplomas when they leave the
t\ rilly or Navy than they were when
the)' went in. The courses they take
will be credited toward a high school
or college diploma when they get
back.
Parents themselves are realizing
more a nd more wha t cd uca tion
means to their children in the services as they hcar from them rega'l'CLing till.' requirements for promotion.
They know that the more traiiling a
boy gets before he goes, the better
equipped he is to do the type of
work he l'iH){)SeS,
Most Jla rents ought not tn feel obliged to consent to the youngsters'
working as a means of helping the
home budget. .In a majority of
cases the money a child carns is not
so sorely needed as it was during the
hard times of a few years back.
Moreover, parents should be made
to realize that there is no adequate
substitute for regular school work,
and that school work cannot be done
well if too large a proportion of the
child's day is taken up with a parttime job while he is in school. I~ve
ning school or other short courses are
excellent for those who have already
completed school and \vish to gain
greater skills, but fall far short of
accomplishing' what the regular sessiems do.
Yes, as in llIost cases where the future welfare of the child is concerned, the responsibility of seeing
that he retul'l1s to school this September falls on the parents. But after
saying that. we may "till sound a
waming to the schools themseLves,
This is a year when every school
administrator and every teacher must
approach the job with enthusiasm
and with sympathetic understanding
for each youngster. Teaching should
be so good and thc schou1s so alive
that a buy or girl should feel that he
has lost something irretrievable if he
deserts his education. There art! too
many behind school desks who make
thc kids feel that almost any job
would be more valuable and surely
more inspiring than that of remaining in thc classroom. There are
many in educational jobs who have
failed to keep up with the times and
are doing precious liltlc to leam the
problems of the 1943 student.
Schools and their teachers should
be slow about turning their courses
topsy-tmvy by hitching everything
to an airplane instead of to a star.
Yet it should be made clear to every
youngster that what he is studying
has its definite place in his development, and it should be made clear by
something more than, "It is required
-take it or leave .... " \Ve must
not lose sight of the fact that mallY
kids quit school because the school
seems .i ust too deadly to endure.
If we are to prepare, for the years
ahead, the parents mu~t insist that
their children get the free education
which the nation provides them, the
children mllst want that education
passionately, and the teachers must
see to it that that education is enthusiastically and vitally presented.

• ••
Listen to the old clock below me
-tick, tick, tick, It has counted off
another week of your li fe :
The Battles of Berlin and Tokio
may well be won in the classrooms.
of Massachusetts.
. BOB JACP;;SON
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CongregalionllJ Church
Noles
Last l:iullday's calendar contained
a pre-view of the \Volllen's Guild
program [or the coming year. Meetings will bl;! held on lhe firsl and
third \Vednesdays of the month, card
partics featuring the first Wednesdays. Program meetings arc as follows. September, at M 1'8. Julia
Ward's, with Miss Nancy Martin,
occupational therapist, as speaker.
October, at Mrs. Henry 'I'adgell's,
with Miss Ruth Worthing'ton, weekday I'eli~ious education instructor as
speaker.
Novem ber. at Mrs. Jlelding Jack~oll's. the speaker to be announced.
I)ece;nber, a Christmas
party at the home of Mrs. Harry Ryther. January, at the home uf Mrs.
Byron Hudson. with readings by
M r5. rnez Hegarty.
fi'ebruary, a
musical at the parish house. March,
at the homc of Mrs. Raymond Kinmonth, with Dr. Henry A. Tadgcll,
supcrintendent at the Statt! School,
April, at the parish
as speaker.
house, speaker to be a nnouncl;!d.
May, nt thc parish housc, with Mrs .
i';dward Purrington of Holyoke as
speaker: friendship tea. June, business meeting at the parsonage.
The flowers on Sunday were given by Mrs. (;uy C. Allen, Sr., in
mellwry of Mrs. M. D. S. Longley.

Town Items
Two residents uf Belchertown are
now 011 ,he Bread Leaf Muuntain
campus of Middlebury College in
Vermont. where they are learning
how to write for the modern market.
Catherine Lucille Austin of Valley
Farm and Ethel Horsfield of the
State School are attending the twoweek-session of the Bread Loaf
\Vriters' Conference.
Guy Harrington, principal of the
High school, has purchased the Mary
Allen :house on South Main street
and plans to improve the property.
News has been received of the
birth on Monday, August 23, of a
daughter, Hazel Mae, to Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Barnes of Newton. The
child is a granddaughter of Frederick Lincoln of this town, Mrs.
Barnes being the former Josephine
Lincoln.
Robert Frankl in, nephew of, Mrs.
Henry Pranaitis, has returned to his
home in Spring-ficld after a two
weeks' vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Dyer are at
their home in town for a vacation.
Robert ll. Jackson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Blakc S. Jackson, recently
completed the summer course at
Williston academy, Easthampton.
Belchertown lost to the Young
Men's Club of Hadley in :t ball
game played at Hadley Sunday, 5
to 1.
'
John W. Avery is visiting in Burlington, Vt.
Miss Charlotte Dyer is visiting
Miss Norma Boyea of Indian' Orchard.
Miss Ruthella Conkey has returned to Boston after a week's vacation
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Conkey.
Miss Dorothy Trainor returned to
\Vorcester Sunday after a' t\vb
weeks' vacation spent with her fa ther, Charles Trainor.
Mrs. Olive Parker of Needham is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Gould
Ketchen.

AUGUST 27,1943

With Our Service Group
Mrs. Walter I). Dunbar received
a letter on Monday, the 23rd. frOI11
her son, Corporal Stanley Dunbar,
\\'ritten on the 15th, ~tating that he
had arrived in Sicily. On ,1uly 22
he wrote from North Africa, but
left for Sicily the day after.
Dunbar wrote that Iw was \\'ell
and healthy, but was not too pleased
with the ants and flies of Sicily. In
fact in closing his letter he said that
tIthe flies have flowll aW;l)' with my
righthanc1".
Tt is believed that he is driving
one of the larg(~ trucks.

BELCHERTOWN SENTl~EL
Corp. James O . .loyal, stationed at
Camp Robinson, ,\ rk., is home on a
1:i-day leave.

4-H Club Noles
The 4-1-1 Canning Cluh met in
till! domestic science roOIll on \Vedl.;]izaheth
ncsday, August 2:ith.
Suhm had charge of canning tomatoes. Each gi 1'1 canncd a pint of tomatoes. Lois Chadbourne told us
how to can apples. The nexl meeting will he at Mrs. A lien's house on
September «.Jth and will be a iudging contest.
.
Susan Squirt's. Rcporter

Pvt. LeRoy Craven is at his home
on Federal street on a ten-day furlough from Camp Gordon, Georgia.
He was one of the first boys from
Belchertown to enter the service. as
he was inducted Oil March Dth,
1941. Pvl. Craven received his basic training at Camp Edwnrds, and
has been in camps in several states
including Maine, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Florida and Georgia, where he is now stationed. Pvt.
Craven was seriously wounded J lily
28th, 1942, while stationed at Stolley
Field. South Carolina, spending
four months at the Stark General
Hospital.
A party was held in his honor Saturday night with several of his
friends attending, also a hot dog
roast on Sunday. Pvt. Craven returns to Camp Gordon today.
Pfl'. I-lenrv Pranaitis is now stationed at Ol~na, California, having,
been tl'ansfel'l'ed from Tampa, Fla.
Sgt. Arthur Vincent is spending
a 30-days' leave at the home of M r.
and Mrs. Everett C. Howard. He
will return to the \Valter Reed hospital in \Vashing(oll, where he has
been a patient for SOl11e tillle.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Hampshire,

S5.

PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estale (If Lewis Husky, late of \'\Tare,
in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to
said Court for probate of a certain
instrument purporting to be the last
will of said deceased, by John H.
Schoonmaker of Ware, in said Coun~
ty, praying that he be appointed executor thereof, withou.t giving a
surely on his bond.
If you desire to object thereto,
you or your attorney ~hould file a
written appearance in said Court, at
Northampton, . in laid County of
Hampshire,· before ten o'clock in the
forenoon on the seventh day of September, 1943, the return day of this
citation,
Witness, William M. Welch, Esqu.ire, .fudge of said Court, this
fourth day of August, in the year
ene thousand nine hundred and
fGrty-three.
Albert ~. Addis, Register
Schoonmaker & Schoonmaker
Ware
,A,ui;'ust 13-20-27

Methodist Church Notes

PAGE THREE

Dwight Items

The Woman's Society of Chrbjvlr~. l\;laric (I. Lemon ~pcnt last
tian !Service met with Mrs. Laura week \'isil:ing rriend~ in Nt·w ,1ersc)'
Wood on Wednesday afternoon, and Wilmington, Delaware.
with M 1". Minnie Baggs as assisti\1r. and Mrs. .I oseph Stoughton
ant hoste~s. Thirteen mcmbers and of Perkinwille, \'t.. recently \'isitcd
two visitors were present. The en- their uncle, Winford Vay, Sr.
tertainment W,IS in charge of Mrs.
Miss Ruth Jenks ha~ retul'l1ed
11'a (;ay and Mrs. Ruth K!'ll1pkcs. home after spclHling a week visiting
Prizes were won bv Mrs. Alice her hrother and sister-in-law. M r.
\Vildey, I\>lrs. Louise' Blackmer and and Mrs, Sanford lenks "f ShelMrs. Jva (;a)'. Many gifts wcre burne Falls.
.
brought in for the fall sale.
:vi iss Florence I'ay ha, retul'Iled
The ncxt Illeeting of the Metholl- home from Lake Wvola. where she
ist Youth l'ellowship will he sun-I' was a junior COllIlCill;,r at Camp Anclay, September 12.
derson.
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'When your Long Distance operator say.

•

ease imit your
to minutes 1/
.,.. .. ERE'S A GOOD REASON WHY.
She knows tbat the line is heavily loadad and that
"

other calls' are waiting. • By meeting her request, you
help the service for everybody, including yourself •

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANY
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I killed in action, were several pages FOR SALE-Fowl and roasting
of pi~turcs of the Detroit race riots. 'chickens. plenty of them.
Phonc
[. smIled. as I. presume I!lany others VOlU' orders and sal'e one trip.
dId who are lllterested m the ad- '
("rank Towlw
vancemellt of tlte Negro. [smiled
-colllillllCd fwm page 1J abish St.
not a smi Ie tJ [ pleasure. but one of
are really to be' the standard un billel'lll'ss and sarcasm. Lillie did
I'hone 363.\
which a new peace m\lst be founded, the edito!' rca lize that he was por- _. ____________ _
they must be in the Iwarts uf men, traying tile schywphrenic mind of
and must show in the actions of men. till' people of today. There was a TOMAT()ES FOR SALE-Get
An individual may say that he is list of thosc II'ho fought for freedolll yours from C. H. I':gleston. They
fighting for these [reedu1l1s, but if he of religion. frl'cdom of speech. are good now. Tel. 3024.
in his olVn heart does not believe in freedom from [ear. etc.-who had
them enoHgh to act them out, then fought a country who has taken .111
the\' al'e bu,t useless words.
tllese freedoms from other (;Quntries \VAl\TIU)-'l'u bllv an old ol'gan
For a lIlomcnt let us look at Amer- --who had fllughl a country which (12 stops preferred).
Merle Powell
iea and how her people a re living we cri ticize and who~c actions we
25 Cottage Street
and thinking. Every day as I come Sllpp()s~dly hate and yet we allow
\Vare. Mas~.
in contact with people in dilTerent and actuallv see the same conditions
walks of life. [ become mure certain arising in :-\merica. and the majorthat ;\mericans d~J not really be- it\· of ,\mericans by their indiffer- WANTED-Man with a saw rig. 5
lievc in Christian principle;; or the cm:e approve it. Herl' in ;\merica cords wood.
United State.'; would not be in the we are acting the same toward the
K F. Blackmer
condition in which we find it. Negro as the Germans toward the _________ , ___ .________
There are two dangers to a coun- Jt'ws----the only difference being
try-danger f rom wit I101lt and (bn- that II'l' refuse tn excuse Germ:1ny. FOR ~,\LE-3-burner white oil
gel' of decay within. \Ve all know but we can find m:1n~' excuses for stove.
Mrs. Ira Squires
till' danger that faces us frnm the anti-Negro demonstrations o[
...._--------_._ ... __._---without. but do we rcalizl' how f:.r America.
the dec;l\' of :\merica within h.ls
\Vhen 1 was discussing this in- LOST-Ration Book No.2, belonggone?
ward decay of America with sever- ing to P:llsy Dorothy Story.
L~t me point uut a few situations al different people-one a promi- ___. _____________________________ _
to illListrate this inward danger nent doctor-I received the same
FOUND-Sunday on Federal !:it.,
that threatens us unless we begin reply. I quote: "\Vhat difference
small female shaggy dog, cream colto feel in our hearts the need fill' does it make in the .end? There
ored.
the Christian principle~. In a city will be another war in twenty-five
Harlan Davis, Dog Officer
in Maine, white slavery is reaching Veal's. Human nature is madl' tlmt
an unknown high, and high school \vay and it can't be changed."
---.---------- ---------- -"----- -.--------youth are being given medical exOne soldier wrote this to me redice?
aminations because of the rising centll'. "If this loose living'. if
If you, are guilty of saying yes
birth of illegitimate children. In a this cash-in on the war attitude, if to these questiuns, then you cannot
town in Maine. which could be any til is decay of moral standards or if be called a Christian. If you can
town. youth 12 and 13 yearl' old this raci;{1 prejudice is what Amcri- answer no to these questions, truthare found on lhe streeN at eleven, ca and we peopl~ stand for. I want fully, sincerely and hOllt'stly, and
o'c1ock at nig-hl seeking ~trangers I no part of it. ;\nd we have no show it in vour actions, then you can
for e5corts, and girls 15 and 16 are right to c;(pect the youth of Ameri- say yes t;, the question, Do you
seen in saloon,; and on the streets· ('a to die for such unchristian think a soldier or sailor would feel
under the intluence .If liquor. In' thing-s."
,justified in dying to preserve the
shops. opcrators continue to run i '\'l' know that these things that' kind of life you are personally livtheir machines even when
they have been menticned ,;houle! be just ing? Once you have: made you.!'
kno\\' bad pieces arc being turned what We are
fighting again;,t. heart a temple for Christ, then your
out. becal1~e of their crazy lust for therefore wi1\' dr, thev exist?
voice, like Christ's and like Hosea's,
money. Little does it bother them
Can it he that we ,,;ho profess our- will be heard against the multitude
that each time a bad piece is sent ~ sdves tn he Christian h:wc rejected I --:your voice will be the voice of the
from the machine it is going' to I the knowledg'e fir God f Have we' simple. th~ honest and the goodtake that much longer for an imple- . become slaves to the majo,'jty (If the 1 vour voice will be the mice of one
ment of war to be made. In their i people and lo~t sig-ht of or refused: who has retumed to God and his
greed for ~vealth and I.none)'. they I to see thb ~nowledge? Only t~li~: princi.ple~, and your voi~e w~~l anhave lost Sight of the .lob they arc I would explam the state "f Amenca ,swer 111 reply to the questIOn, "Vhat
doing, and can well be called trai-, today. \Ve have put aside our re- Do We Stand For?" "I stand for
tor~ along' with those who adually lig-ion for the duration.
\Vc have the four freedoms-the principles of
take direct action again~t our gov-' rationed it in SUdl a manner that it God. and now J know what these
emlllent. Recently a young student, is only visible on Sunday mornings. mean"-Iove, mercy, justice, clean
pastor was asked why he didn't· ancl even this has been cut down. At living, kindness, equality of race,
give up his training at least until a time when Christian.; bYe the op- sacrifice, freedom, unselfishness, a
the war was over and enjoy Iife-! portunity to put their religion into universal peace and the advancelife in terms of drinking, working I practice, they have withheld in favor ment of the kingdom of God on
for enormous sums and licentious lof the majority. \Ve note, however, earth.
living. .'\ fter all, what good was II that Jesu~ and hiF followers were alreligion. anyway? You could never ways in the minority, but did they
get rich on it. Again. people have reject God?
No, they stood for
Sign Tax Agreement
. given u.p their educational opportu- I truth, mercy and justice, for
nities. Students are leaving high, morality, clean living and honesty.-Continued from page 1school, and those who could stay in The price they paid was in many
college have also given up their cases death, but they stood their comlllunity as well as the mill. It is
studies. Do not be mistaken and ground. a\1{1 Jesus proved himself also acquiring the spur railroad
think that it is only the younger the Son of God, and his followers track from Barrett's Junction, which
generation who are drifting into proved themselves worthy of the had recently been sold as junk, so
such practices. Adults are just as nam(.~Disciples of Christ.
had to be re-acquired.
In a little pamphlet entitled
responsible. The home has lost
In the various deals of the comview of its role in the life of the in- "Morale Through Faith," there are pany, Ju4ge James R. Nolen of So.
di\'idual, and I think that the these questions which each one of us Hadley has been retained as counchurch has missed many chances to should ask himself.
sel. Donald Macauley of Springnise individuals and groups to a
1. Is there anything you would field has represented the town in
high plane or has ignored the opnot gladly give up fol' God the tax abatement proceedings.
portunity to take a Christian stand
and your country?
Officers in the new company have
against public opinion.
2. Are you hoping personally to been announced as follows: PresiPerhaps the greatest enemy from
cash in on the war?
dent. Mrs. Fannie Endelson; treaswithin that exists in America is the
3. Am I out for myself, or nut urer, Louis Endelson ; vice-pre~i
enemy known as race prejudice.
for the kind of America that dent and clerk, Edward Endelson:
Appearing in the same issue of Li fe
God wants?
and Jack Endelson, director, in
magazine as was the list of boys
4. Am I guilty of racial preju- charge of sales.
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PRI., SAT., AUG. 27 - 28
~~AT

DAWN WE DIE"

and
"FALCON STRIKES BACK"
SUN., MON., AUG 29 - 30
JOII

Maria

Hall

Montillcz

~~WHITE

SAVAGE"

IIlId

Was a Lady"

and "JUNIOR ARMY"
with Fred Bartholomew

Savings

Ac-

COIHI t shares at the mte of

PII!R
CENT

Ware Co-operative Bank
You pill' $1.00 per lIIonth for each
share you subscrib,·.
Illterest
compolllldel1 fOllr till1e~ a yellr.
Money a vail" hIe 011 first mortgages.
Paymellts llIay \". II'llIde al

.JACKSON'S STORi:
-..

Town Itelns
Mrs. Emma Willard uf Manchestel', Vt., is visiting her sister, Mrs.
James A. Pee so anc! family.
Mis~ Milry Chaffee of Cottage
street tendered a birthday dinner
party on Tuesday to Mrs. Ida Hunt
of Pelham.
Guests present were
M r~. Belle David (If Amherst, Mrs.
Eva Parker, employed at the State·
School, Mrs. Ruby Stevens of Pelham, and Mrs. Willard Young and
daughter, Ann, of this town.
Rev. and Mrs. William D. HaGkett and ,daughter, Martha Jane, of
Franconia, N. H., have been guests
of Mr. and Mrs. William E. Shaw,
also Mrs: Brooke Cully and daughter, Marjorie, of Brimfield.
Mrs. Charrcs Wilson and son and
her niece, Miss Suzanne Piper, left
Tuesday for a visit in Cresco, Penn.
Miss Maribelle Wills of Methuen
has been spending the week as guest
of Mn;. Ora Davis.

April ':I. 1':II'=;. at the cost-office at

Publlshed

in Bt:lchertown
Friday

-SL l'ral1cis Chul'ch-

Rev. James J, UOlloghue, Putor
Sunday Ma8~es:
SL.l[rnncis, 9 ..m a. Ill.
State School, H.IS a. 111.
Grllnby. 10.00 a. ttl

'I' U I~S IJ t\ \'
Special Communication of Vernon
Lodge.
No Grange Meeting,.

W I£J)N lLSIJA V

Hours 2 to 5

p. m.
O. E. S. Meeting.
'j'HlJRSJ)AY

Let the

IfRIDAY

SENTINEL

"H01l1e~ Departrnent 'of Congreg a 'tion'al . Church 'Scbool' with Mrs. Evelyn R. Ward, 'at 2.30 p. m.·

Through the Yearsl

of March 3. 1879

Death of
Amala M. Baggs

Break in Watel" Main
I

It is again evident that the pres-

!\

I

<)

,

' ..

,I

I

I

r.IONDAV

Stone House open.

under the Act

'I JI aggs, "0 ;l re'l·'den t encc of the Statl;! School in the. comma,;a ".
f
•
I nlunity is a God-send, otherWise
or
of thIS town for more than ;,0 years, I
.
kit.
,
.
"
'.
se\'eral davs thIS wee' tle waer
dIed at C.reenfleld Sunday I11ght aE- I . .
:
. I
dlstrtcl ml"ht have been Wit lout
ter several months of fallmg health.
"'.
,.
water and [Ire protectIOn.
[-Ie was born at Ludlow, July .\0, I
.
"
. .
Late Sundav afternoon nouse1X63. the son of Benpmm and An-'
,.
I I
. 1
·
('"
11)'
H
. 'holders on the hili fOUll( t lemse ve;;
ge IlIle l~ewe ) )aggs.
e mat- I
.
. d l''.Va C . I' 'Itzgera
.. ·
ld, () f tl',
t
IWithout water, whIch sent water
cornrIC
llS own
.
. \ '1 1L'04 L)
t d' tl
t mi~ilJner Hazen, along WIth a munIII 1 prt, "". r e star e III le ca ' .
bel' of volunteers. scurrvmg about
tic business at an early age and c o n - .
f
'b1
Aft
. to fmd the source II trou e. . er
tinued in the same throughout hIS
I
. I'
f
\'f
..
. J I
f tI'
tracing out the severa ma1l1 mes 0
I e, retll'1ng 111. U Y 0
'lIS y~ar the system, the trouble was located
from it partnershIp of ten years wlt,h
b
k
'in what has long een nown as
H. r\. Perry at the Perry farm. In I f f
th
'
Gould's pasture, not ar rom
e
fact M r. Baggs was well known as
k be'
d'
,
Immpin<T station. a brea'
mg ISa cattle dealer throughout New J<.ngb
.
~
covered mIdway of the lot.
ff'
Ix>
land. New York and Canada. He
The shut-o, Just a ve. was
was a member of Vernon Lodge of
turned, and through the courtesy of
Mason" ~nri of Ml. Vernon chapter,
Passed Physicals
the State school, connection was
Order of the Eastern Star. of th~ made with the School
standThe following from this to\Vl\ town.
pipes, so that in the early evening,
passed their physical e;(aminations
Besidl!s his widow, Ite leaves three
water
was again obtainable.
last Friday and have been inducted sons: Milton C. Baggs of this town
Not only was the usual connecinto the armed services:
and Roy O. and John R. Baggs, both
tion made with the State school
of Stamford, Ct.; four granddaughArmy
Ilonald William Wheelen
svstem, but by means of fire deArmy ters and three great-grand-children: partment hose. a 20-inch connection
William Joseph Lacey. Jr.
Army also a brother, Theodore C. Baggs was made between the standpipe
Frank Casimir Socha
Marines of Springfield.
Lawrence r~dwanl Lyon
and a hydrant. thus ensuring a
The funeral was held \·Vednesday
Army
Walter Herbert Moore, Jr.
good supply of water in case of
afternoon at 2 at the home of his
emergency.
son, Milton C. Baggs of Main street,
On Monday the town bulldozer
Schools Open Next
and was private. Rev. Richard F.
was used to scrape surface dirt
Manwell. pa~t(Jr of the CongregnWednesday
away, and later the area was
tional church, officiated.
Bearers
Schools will open "Vednesday, were the three sons and Perry \Valk- drained and excavation made to
September S, at the regular time. er of Ludlow. Burial was in the the offending pipe.
A crack about threc feet long
Pupils entering school for the first Ludlow Center cemetery.
was
discovered and yesterday a
time milsf "present birth aird vaccicrew
from the Holyoke Water Co.
nation certificates. and no child will
repaired
the break.
be admitted to the first grade un- Children'8 Aid A.k. Supless he was five years of age on or
port
before March 1, 1943. A teachers'
Letter from New Guinea
meeting will be held Tuesday, SepLetters an: being mailed this
tember 7, 1943, at 3 o'clock in the week-end to friends of the eh i 1"Ve quote from a recent letter
!irgi'i school building.
dren's Aid Association of Hamp- from Corp. Herbert Story, Jr., staPrincipal Harrington of the High shire County, soliciting contril>ll- tioned in New Guinea, received by
school aimounces that he will be at- tions to that society, which has been his mother., Incidentally, he exhis office on Monday, and on Tues- well supported by Belchertown peo- pects to spend a coming furlough it!

The WestinghouHe Radio Station
Blaclmler. I~dilor and
WHZ-WBZA announces that there
Publisher
,
..
will be a "Hats off to Belchertown
This paper on sale aL .I ackson's
broadcast tomorrow afternuon at
3 3S
" ".
Thb broadcast will be the 25th in
The Coming Week
a series (If salutes to New I~ngland
cities and towns.
SUNUAV
Some months ago the above-men-CUl1!::rcgat ional ChUl'chl{ev. Richard I'. i\lauwell, l'aslor tinned station. in planning for this
series of broadcasts, solicited infnrUnion Service at 10.45 a. m.
"Beyond thl! Call uf Duty."
Illation locally as to the town's history. This they have Imt in converCommunion Service.
sational form. \Ve think that this
-Methodi~t Churdlbroadcast will be of consider~lble inRev. Horatio Ii'. Robbin., Pllter terest.

H.

~Iass ..

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

Salute to Belchertown '1'0morrow

every:

4-H .meeting at home of Mrs. G.
C. AIl~n, Jr. Judging contest.

Follow You

Beichertown.
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Lewis

ill technicolor
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:I DAYS COM. TUE.. AUG. 3J
Rer1
Lucille
'1'0111
Skeltoll Ball
Dorsey

Last dividend

tnlintl

Zahll

"ALL BY MYSELF"

e~DuBarry

a-~

ple in years past. Not only are cash
gifts acceptable, but food and clothing, which it is planned to call for,
SATURDAV
if notified, on Tuesday, September
S.pok~it F.~r
Stone 'House open. Hours 2 to 5
28.
Sept. 21
It is stated that due to war conp. m.
First .meeting of season of Union
ditions, with mothers working, chilGrange.
TODAy'
dren are being neglected more than
. Sept. 22
formerly, so that there are more
W
Extension· Service Meeting.
TOMORRO
calL~ for aid.
Stone House open. Hours 2 ta 5
Sept. 24
Local directors, to whom contribu,. m.
O. E. S. Dance at Memorial Hall tions may be sent, are Mrs; Louis
. Fuller and Mrs. Hudson Holland.
. Youth Fellowship Social at the at 8 p. m.
Congregational Pari6h House.
--amtinuefl on pa&"e 4-

Datos

Australia, :lS to come back to the
States is out of the question.
New Guinea
July 13, 1943
Dear Mother:
Just a few lines to let you know
that I am okay and hope that you
all are the same. I went to a show
tonite and saw "Pardon' My Sarong," with Abbott and Costello-

-oontinued onpige 4-- .

~~~~.~~---.--------------------'

t'AGE TWO

01/(: Little Br()ok FIIJws
For 1'1iIIJ C;""tJralilJl/S

BELC::H.ERTOW~

H o\\' llIany t imcs we hcadcd for
that brook on hot days. Seems to
me there was eonsiderabh' IIwre
sha 110w-water swimming ba~k then,
'VI1<'n we a rrived at the brookside
last ~lInday 1 fOllnd it little chan"cd.
:\ loyely sheltered glade. "'a
couple of dams holding back sonle
little water. many c()Il\'cnil·nt "dressing roOlJls." and all the rest. \Vith
utter blessed peace. Even the O. P.
A. had not penetrated that far!
'Ve used to spend a good many
hours nn those dams. gathering llIaterials far and wide. carrying burlap bags and boards all the way
down from our homes, and all in
all putting in days of labor which
we should have resented bitterly had
they been ordered by Ollr parents.
I can't seem to remember bathing
suits of any kind in those days, except ~t the larger ponels. and then
only near cottages or at picnics
where the company was mixed. I
have snapshots of a girl and myself,
ageel eight or ten. both clad in overalls, standing in the shallows of
Metacomet, and not appearing in the
least ill at ease~
Surely we had no covering at
Piny Ridge pool. We simply dashed down the last yards of trail, with
Buster barking wildly, and divesting ourselves of our outer inteO'ub
ments on the way. There were certain ritualist.ic expressions-"Last
one in is a dog-faced monkey," or
"King-Queen-etc."
uttered
in
turn as we left our heaps on the
shore and jumped into the pure but
icy water.
Those clothes on the
shore were sources of much dispute
and gaity. Anyone who left the
brook to wander through the undergrowth was suspected of knot-tyinO'
0'
whatever else his mission might have
been. r had a double worry as I always had to wear glasses and parked
them in a shoe during my ablutions.
A favorite stunt was to throw shoes
across the brook into the brush on
the opposite bank, and my specs took
several aerial trips with me shouting threats from the stream.
A popular form of sneak attack
was for a couple of the gang to beg
off from the swimming trip, only to
crawl through the brush later,
"chaw-beef" ~11 the clothing, hide
all the shoes, and then prowl
back to town, letting the swimmen; blame each other. Our ethic~ never sank so low as to permIt actu(\l carrying away of the
clothes, though. Either common decency, or a realization that nobody
would dare go swimming again and
leave clothes anywhere, caused us to
st.op short ?f clothes-napping.
No, we WCJTe no bathing suit~. On
one memorable occasion one of the
Bills walked plunk into a yellow

We took a walk down to Piny
Ridge swimming hole last Sunday
afterlllxm-man, boy, girl, and dog.
Muther didn't go along, on accolll1t
uf because the Eastern Stars were
getting practised up for an early
Inspection and were worrying over
who kotows to which at what time
and how to get around the mao~i~
b
carpet in the proper number of turns
without losing the candidate or otherwise bringing disgrace to the local
Chapter. Women arc peculiar. as
someone or other has mentioned
somewhere before.
They worry
more over little things and less
over big things than any other sex.
excepting possibly the male.
~
I had not been down that particular trail for a good many years.
The boy has found the whole re",ion
b
most fascinating for a long timehe and his pal and the dog. He's
still at the age where trails appeal
more than lanes-praise be! The
girl had on occasion bewailed the
fact that her tender years and "bein' a girl" had kept her from sharing the vastly-to-be-preferred adventures of boys. The dog knew
every rabbit hole and fence corner.
In spite of the hurricane and in
some cases because of it, ] abish
brook and its surroundings are a
perfect set-up for whatever brand of
cops and robbers it is that the "'an"
b
t>
plays now. There is at least one
hollow tree large enough for occupancy, a very suitable and mildly
dangerous tree-bridge, and much desirable undergrowth.
From the time we climbed over
Harold Peck's barnyard fence, I
was dropping back better than a
quarter of a century. It was Sue
Chapman's barnyard then, and I
don't recollect that we used that entrance to ollr wilderness too often.
Mrs. Chapman was a little too awe~O!ne to us, with her deep voice and
her obvious ability to do a man's
job. She did have a nice strawberry
patch, which I still remember with
mixed emotions.
Then down through the pa!;tures,
up through the woods, alOl~ the top
o~ the Ridge, and d'l\vn the steep
hlll to the brook. Such a little time
ago, the dog was a terrier named
Buster instead of II beagle named
Vic, the boys were BilI, and Bill, j arkets' nest some distance from the
and Jack and Freddie and Ray and water but right close to whoce all of
Buck and several more. '
us were gathering tmfs to patch the
~

SEi'\Tl,:-iEL

dam. The hornets had plenty to aim
at that afternlWl!1 and ran up guite
a score.
:\s .l sat tlwre 011 the bank, waiting for the kids to freeze in the
brook and play on the tree-bridge.
1 wondered when III)' own gang finally de~erted Piny Ridge for deeper and ll10re thrilling waters. There
must have been SOllie "last time"
when we unknotled Ollt' pants, collected our towels (if any), and climbed
up the steep path, fully intending to
come back but never doing so. Perhaps the only good thing about "last
times" is that we rarely know that
they are that. The gang has separated indeed until I am about the
only one living near enough to return to the spot on a summer's day.
But there were s()()n others to take
our places. The brook runs on unchanged over its pebbles and shingle,
around the rock from which we would
take our "scoops". over and through
the dam which was never~ quite as
good as we w~re going to make it
f'next year".
Indeed, "Men lIIay cOllie and men
may go, But I go on forever." Only it's boys and dogs, and little sisters who come and, alas, go too soon,
to manhood and womanhood, to olddoghood, to days too busy and lives
too prosaic and important to allow
time for building dam~ and tying up
stockings.
~
,
Comforting, though. to find your
own kids just as pepped up over
trails, just as good chums with lively
dogs, and just as fond of ducking
under as you were yourself not so
long ago.
There was one difference.
A
couple of big four-motored bombers
roared over the glade on their way
to the Quabbin Range. They were
pretty scarce back in 1912!

* * ..
to Fresli fV ood.•
And Pastitres Ne1t/'
Well, this week ends the summer,
a t least as far as children and their
teachers are concerned. A whole lot
of us from first grade up have a distinct sinki.ng, of the heart as we try
our luck 111 a~ new environment. I
confess to a decided "freshman feeling" mY5elf, for after seventeen
years at one high school I am going
down hill to another, changing fr~m
Commerce to Classical. It's only a
few blocks down the street but
there'll be a whole new facult~ and
a new group of stUdents with whom
to exchange glances and greetings.
e.ach side politely keeping its impressIons to itself.
It's particularly moving, too, to
h~ve to give up daily intercourse
Wl~h men and women whom one has
enjoyed as much as J have those at
Commerce, and with boys. ,and glr
. 1s
of whom one becomes very fond,
even though tlley db remain in school
only three years. Of course, I am
"TOIIIOrrrJ7£1

SEPTEMBER 3, 1943
glad of the opportunity to make new
friends and to broaden my e~peri
ence by having contact with a junior
high school as well as with another
high school.
One ~f the iliccst things that happened IJ1 the course of this change
occurred at the close of an assembly
last June, during which I had been
givl!n a negotiable "diploma" and
rendered tmhelievably silent by an
?bihtary which reached into all my
1I1ner secrets, including this colul1ln.
"Vhen I came back to my desk, I
found this poem on my blotter. I
shoul.dn't be showing it tn you, except
that If I df,n't, no one will; and after
all. if you weren't interested, you
wouldn't have read this far.
It
helps explain why one feels a real
"lump" as he changes from one routine to another, e\'en though it's only
a few bloeks away. Also why I'll
not be taking down the crimson banners from my walls, though they
must now share th(' spacl' with the
blue.
"So long, BobNow you'll be opening a different
door in the lIlorning,
And that's a change-but, no, it
isn't. really
For the long road YOI1 ride to school
will be the same
And dawn and dusk the same
And boys ,and girls the same
And you'll be the same, too1:eaching them to think straight,
10 be good citizens
To be fair and dili~ent and honorable,
Just as you have here.
No, climbing State Street hill doesn't
make people any different
And goi.ng down won't, either.
And as you go, all Commerce wishes
you
Not luck, for that is petty,
But <:ourage to meet the giants in tht!
path,
Wisdom to re~," d th
~ e n'ddl es you'll
find waiting,
And, most of all the faith
That if a man does his best
Nothing can get him down,
We'll risk you, Bob,
You tell 'em!
So long, now,
Come back as soon as you can,
And don't forget us."

•••

C, I. C.

Lisen to the old clock below me
-tick, tick, tick. It has counted 6ft
another week ef your Hk:
.
"With rue my heart is laden
For golden friends I had
For many a rose-lipt maide~
And many a lightfoot lad,
"By. brooks too broad for leaping
. The light~oot la.cIs are laid,
1 he rose-lipt girls are Sleeping
In fields where roses fade'"
.1. E, H tmS11I01l ~
BOB

JACK:80N
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. Cl
I N
~ catcchet.ical
.. by till!
8t• F l'anCIS lurc 1 oles I)'e,lI

instructiuns be"un hst
.
. b was due
• ~
pansh,
he s'lJlI.

The Reverend J aJJJes J. Oon- to whule-Iwarted cooperal ion, and
oghue announced last Sunday at that the parish was thrice-blessed,
the I"~asses that, with the opening i than~s to the inestimable assistance
of the schools nex.t wtek, instruc- to (,od and Church by his two astions in catechism would begin. sistants. Mrs. Paul Austin and
Tht programllle, as it was carried i\'liss Alice Flaherty, who forewt!nt
out last year, by the Catholic their lunch hour that the childr~n
church, will be continued this year, might be instructed in the Eternal
meaning that: all the children of Truths, "'Vith such unstinted and
Sunday School age will meet every unselfish cooperation," he concludweek in the Church for instruction cd. "our Christian life seems only
in religion (In Tuesdays and Fri- 'a stone's throw from heaven: and
,-days during the lunch hour, Father the c()ntinuance of this same ChrisDonoghue emphasized the grave tian unity can only mean that we
obligation on the part of all par- He sharers in a task of making this
ents to sec that there is to be no world of ours. truly 'an earthly par.
a(lise'."
a b senteelsm, except in the case of
real sickness. Attendance of the
children will be taken at the Sunday Masses and during the week Who Are the Belchertown
day sessions.
Friars?
Father Donoghue announced lo-

i

d ay th at t he M ost R everend Thomas
M. O'Leary, Bishop of the Springfield Diocese, will come to Belchertown on October seventh and will
administp the Sacrament of Confirmation on that day at three
o'clock.

PAGE THREE

Balances on Appropriations as of Aug. 31, 194.3

:\ pproprialiun Transfers and
Additions
f,800.00
Selectmen
425.00
Town l\ccountant
690.00
Treasurer
450.00
Town Ckrk
725.00
Tax Collector
675.00
Assessors
20.00
Certification or NoLes
100.00
Law
500.00
Election and Registration
50.00
Town Hall
200.00
Lawrence Memorial Hall
400.00
Police
,62*
1,000.00
Civilian Defense
900.00
rot're D
t
t
1~
t>p,lr lIIen
900.06
Forest Fires
1,500.00
Hydrant Service
600.00
Moth Supression
Tree Warden
200.00
Sea Ier Weights and Mealures 75.00
Health
850 00
1n the air, we all arc beginning
.
to feel :1 les~ening of the tension Snow Removal
2,500.00
which the war has brought down on Highways-Streets
350.00
us. The workings of human minds Highways-Bridgts
400.00
12,750.00t
seem to be along normal channels, High",ays-Chapter 81
4,080,00
2.390.84
and wrinkles of worry and frown,; Three Rivers Road, Bal. on hand
of dbcontent are gradually but sure- Maintenance Chap. 90 ,.~ Irk 1,000.00
ACCOUJ1l

Arrangements will be formulated Iy disappearing from each human Road Machinery Expense

Exp!!l1dilure:;
:; 179.68
202.00
310.22
226.25
365.m>\
37.12
2.00
90.00
316.22
10.95
157.94
207.65
206.10
630,77
283.04
108.00
5.00
2.35
98.36
2,224.03
159.10
115.74
10,557.29
247.70
303.70

Unexpendell
$620.32
22.tOO
379.it)
223.i5
359.92
637.88
li.OO
10.00
183.78
39.05
42.06
192.35
794.52
269.23
616.96
1,S,oO.oO
492.00
195.00
72.65
751.64
275.97
190.90
284.26
6,272.71
2,143.14
696.30

194.60~

1,200.00

149.63
29.85* 1,274.82
in a week whereby the High School countenance, Or in a word, we are Street Lights
674.16
1,325.84
2,000.00
girls and boys, who cannot attend getting back to normal, and are do- Public Welfare
2,797.58
2,702.42
S,soo.no
the week day noon sessions, will be ing things as satisfied and content- Aid Dependent Chiklrea
334.06
866.00
1,200.00
assembled and reviewed on the sa- ed humans should, working hard, Old Age Assistance
5,943.04
35'()O* 13,391.96
19,300.00
lient points necessary for the ap- but, above all, taking (lur recreatiolls Veterans' Aid
733,64
1,266.36
2,000.00
prnach to the Sacrament of Con fir- as we did in the days when things Schools
5.00* 28,555.76 19,449.24
48,000.00
mation.
were real rosy and bright.
251.62
] 93.53*
391.91
450,0&
Vocational Educdion
The pastor of Saint Francis
So, we come to the question of the School Lunch
-3.28
153.28
150.00
church emphatically said that all Belchertown Friars. What's a Fri- Caretaker Recreation Field
191.47
8.53
200.00
children must prepare their lessons ar? And what did they ever do?
157.55
167.45
325.00
Rationing Board
at home, for ~ silence, instead of anTo all those who are Christian- Cemeteries
135.67
::I14 ..B
450.00
swers, will not be tolerated. thereby minded, the Friars were a group of Soldiers' Graves
20.85
29.15
50.09
hindering the progress of the religiously minded men in the Mid- Maturing Debt
1,000.00
],000,00
classes.
die Ages, who under the leadership Interes5
158.13
91.87
250,00
Classes will be formed next week of one Peter the Hermit, strove to Memorial Day
29.06
70.94
100.00
in Granby and at the Frankiin wrest the possessiun of the Holy land Armietice Day
25.00
25,00
School. and the children with the from the Saracens. They were the pi- TowlOl Clock
45.04
4.96
50.01)
50.00
adults in each of these places will oneers in the First Christian Cru- Public Dump
50.00
receive Confirmation with the Bel- sade to give to all Christian people In&urance
59.75* 1,404.02 -144.27
1,200.00
91.00
chertown classes on Thursday, Oc- through their efforts and sacrifices Unclassified
309.00
400.00
1,000.00
tober 7th, at three o'clock.
';vhat rightly belonged to them. Reserve .Fund
1,000.00
Plans are being made for all Garbed in the attire of monastic
adults and those who are converts monks, they suffered and fought
+1942 Balance tState Allotment *Refunds
to the Catholic Faith to assemble on for Christianity and the things
. -~----week day evenings to prepare for worth while,
they are yearning for this~ coming Friars and the Hadley team on the
their Confirmation, as Father DonNow in this enlightened twentieth Sunday, when they meet the Men's Lawrence Parsons' Field. There is
oghue realizes that there are sume, century we have our Friars, not club of Hadley, which closely de- every indication that this game will
above and beyond the Sunday garbed in the habilements of the re- feated them in a hard-fought con- be an epic in the annals of baseball.
School age, who have 'not received ligious, but wearing the trappings Lest two weeks ago.
I Come and help rededicate the field!
this important Sacrament.
of the national pastime--Baseball.
On Sunday the Friars defeated
-* * *
In' closing, Father Donoghue eu- These modern Friars have been the Hatfield Braves 7-5 at the play----logized the profession of school- working, sacrificing and perspiring ground. On Tuesday eyening they
Town Items
teaching, remarking how these stal- to redeem a lost sport in our C01l1- defeated the Red Wings of Holyoke,
wart men and women of the intellec- munity. To date they have attain- which team was a top-notcher in the
A special communication of Vernon
tuai world, have for ten months of cd a large degree of success, and the 1(', of C. tournament at Holyoke. The
L0 d ge WI'11 b e held next Tuesthe year "borne the burden and future augurs well for, greater tri- scnre was 2-1. Pat Menard pitched day evening at 7.30.
~heal~ of the day" in (.rder to draw umphs, The Belchertown Friars be- a no-hit game, the OI)pOnents' only
M rs: J ames S. Peck, who has been
out what is good and worth while long to no creed nor nationality, as run resulting from a base on balls visiting in the home of her son. Harin our children. ~ The)', he said, at every creed and nationality is rep- and an error. Wednesday night's o Id F . I'ec.:.
k returned yesterday.
r.
ancl
Mrs. R:lYI~lond Kinmonth
all times, are worthy of. our he;art- resented on. the team.
game with the Churchills of HolD
felt consideration and cmmpassion,
Fresh from successes over the yoke was called in the third inning, and son, Raymond, Jr:, have returnfor their work L'l expressed in three: State school team, as well a~ the ~because of darkness and the condi- cd from :'. month's vacation spent
T'5, tireless, thorough and tactful. Aces of Spr:ngfield, the Red Wings ,ti~.n of the field,
with Mrs, Kinmonth's relatives at
The grand success of the :;ystem of . of Holyoke, the Braves of Hatfield,
Sunday afternoon will lIee the Mystic, Ct,
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"AGE FGUR
Lett~r

from New Guillea

-c.:orHinucd from page 1pretty good picture, tUlI.
Just to show YlIU hllw l1Iuch of a
novdty pictures are here, wc sat
through :1 rain (it docsn·t rain here,
it pO\ll'sl, and watched it and we
were all ,oaked through, when we
gOl back. We also g(lt a little "off
the beam·· on the way back and we
walked ab(lUl a quarter of a mile
thr(lt'gh mud that was knee deep.
Whcn I g'ot hack to my lelll .I took
off all (If my wet clothing and
stl'pped outside of m)" tent and took
a showl.'r in the rain. While I was
doing it. ] thought of how you used
to g'ivc w; the '·cLc\·ir· when we were
kids for doing this.
r hawn·t gotll~n an~· mail for ten
days now. and it kind of makes me
wonder if everything is all right.
T heard the news the other nite
for the first timl' in quite a while,
and it sure sounds good. It kind of
looks as though the allies arc going
to go all out after (iennany.
, It sure will be a swell day
when they decide to call this '·mess·'
off and let lL~ all g"O back to a more
normal way of living.
Time sure flies. It will soon be
a year since .I"'!! heen home. Must
close now.
Love to all.
Herh

Corp. Gt!tlrg-c Charron of Jefferson
Ilarrack~. St. Louis. :\[0 .• is spending a ten-day furlough at the Germain home.
Edward :\. Kos. son of ~LL and
Mrs. Anthony Kos of Shea Avenue.
South Belchertown. has been selected as an instructor at the Army Air
Forces Flexible Gunnery Schonl,
Buckingham Army .-\irfield, Fort
Myers. Fla. Corporal Kos has been
promoted to lhe rank of sergeant.
2nd Lieut. Elwyn J. Doubleday
has been promoted to ht Lieutenant.
He is the son-in-law of Mr. and
Mrs. William N. Webster.
Corp. and Mrs. Frederick S. Very
are the parents of a daughter, Sha;on Ann, born Tuesday at the Mary
Lane hospital, \\Tare.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carrington
of Portland, Me., spent from Thursday till Tuesday with Mrs. Car. rington's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Dyer.
2nd Lieut. Robert Moore, a pilot
.in the fighters' squadron stationed
at Marianna, Florida. is home until
next Tuesday on furlough.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wegiel are
parents of a son, John, Jr., born at
Mary Lane hospital on \Vednesday.
Wegiel is in the service.
Arthur Rockwood F I2-C
U. s. S. Y. R-31 Navv 138
Care Fleet Post Offic~
New York. New York.

s r';I'TEM BE R

SE~Tl!'iEL

FOR SALE-Fowl and roasting"
Phone
chickens, plenty of thelll.
Notes
your orders and save one trip.
L,'ra nk Towne
C(lmlllllllion will be obser\'cd on
J abish SI.
Sunday morning.
Phone 3(jS.~
.\ meL"ling of the executive commillee (If the Yonth I'ellowship will
be held at tlw parwnage on Sunday T()M .. \TOI':S i't)R SALE-Gd
afternoon at 4 to pl:1n for the ensn- yours from C. II. I';gleston. They
a re good nuw. Tel. ;lO24.
ing year.

t:()ngn!~ational

3, 1943

Church

It is expected that the Church
Scho(ll will re,Hlmc its session~ a
week from Su.nday.
The Youth L·ellowship of the
Congregational church will hav~ as
their gUClits at their liocial tomorrolV
night a group of soldiers from Massachusetts State College. The social
is to be semi-formal.
Admission
charge will be 20 cents. to be mIIectecI at the door. This includes refreshments of icc cream, mokies and
~oft drinks.
The Home Department of the
Church School will meet next week
Friday afternoo'n at 2.30 at the home
()f Mrs. E\'elyn R. \\'ard.
There will be a choir rehearsal
this evening at the parish house at
7.30.

Town Itenls
There will be a meeting of the
4-H club Thlll'sday after school at
the home of :\'Irs. Hclen :\lIen. This
will be a judging contest.
The Extension Service meeting
planned for the 10th, has been post]loned until the 22nd. This will be
an c\·ening meeting. with Prof.
Hubbard uf State college conducting
the same
The :\1 isse, Elizabeth Ketchen
and Rachel Fuller spent the wel·kend in town.
Nlr. and Nlr,;. Roland Shaw and
George Pooh~ han· moved to the
Fleming house on Maple street.
Mrs. Mary K Spencer has returned to her home in town after
spending a month in \Valtham.
William B. Cully, Sr.. formerlv
of lhis town, called on f;iends he;e
yesterday.
He is visiting at the
home of his daughter in East Longmeadow.
Rev. and Mrs. Walter R. Blackmer, who have been spending the
month of August at the Sanderson
apartment on Cottage street. returned to \Vestminster, Vermont, yesterday.
.
Mrs. Earl Dolphin and children.
Constance and Elizabeth, of Lynn,
who have been spending the summer
at the Lillian Miller farm leased by
Mrs. Dolphin's brother, Preston Atwood, leave for home today, accompanied by Mr. Dolphin, who recently joined tjtem.
Rev. and Mrs. Harold W. Curtis,
with their son, Donald, and daughter, Barbara, of Portsmouth, N. H.,
have returned home after spending
a few days with Rev. Mr. Curtis's
mother, Mrs. Leila S. Curtis of So.

\VANTI':II-jl'lan with a saw ri~. 5
cords wood.
E. 1'. Blackmer
'-'~--'-----"'-'- ._-.--.--- ... FOR S:\LE-2 pigs. 3 and 40
mos. old: bull calf, 3 IUO, •• aiLered;
flock of chickens. ducks and rabbits.
E. O. Lofland
'--"'--~

Main street. Their son, Ensi!!n
Robert L'. Curtis, ll. S. N .. home ~IOn
leave. call1l' with them on Sunday
and left on :-olonday to report for
duty. Ensign Curtis has been to
.\fricl twire lin mnV(lV
. dut\·.
Mr. Robert C. Galindo. of BrnokIyn, K. Y.. is \'isiting his sistel".
Mrs. Jallles L. Collard.
Mrs ..-\rthur Ward of (layton. 0 ..
returned to her home on Tuesday,
after a five weeks' visit at her old
home in town.
Mrs. Hattie Howard has returned
to her home in South Hadley Falls,
after visiting Mrs. Evelyn \Vard
and Mrs. Lillian Kelley.
Mrs. Clara I'·uller Lincoln is
spending a few days with her friend.
Mrs. I';velyn Ward.
NI iss :\ udrey \Vebb. who has been
living in Belchertown since school
closed. expects to return to Boston on
Labor Day.
:'I'liss ;Vlaud ,\ustin of Springfield
is spending her vacation with iter
mother. "'Irs. Annie Austin of Jackson streel.

.
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"HE'S MY GUY"
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" ALASKA HIGHWAY"

I.,ast dividend on Savings
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Ware Co-operative Bank
You pity $1.00 p~r month for each
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gages.
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.JACKSON'S STORE

Schools Open Next
Wednesday
--LUll tHl ued

f TO III {Jag,., 1-

day until 2 p. m .• to interview new
students and a 11 others as to courses.
Miss Irene Harvey o[ Adams,
graduate of Russell Sage College,
will replace :vi iss Barton in the
French and English position at the
Rationing Board Notes High school.
The teachers for the coming year
Aubrey Lapolicl' has resigned his
position lIll the fuel oil panel, due to are as follows:
increased duties at the observation High School
post.
Guy E. Harrington, l>rincipal
The rationing board office will
Osborne Davis
be closed next Monday-Labor Day.
Miss Bernice Shaw
Miss Ethel I. Irvin
Grade I-Catherine Germain, APaige Piper
loysius Kl1slik. George Zitka, KathMiss Irene Harvey
erine Leganza, Thomas Landers,
Mrs. Sophia M. Pero
Robert Lee, Richard Cole. Raymond
Miss Ruth V. Izenstein
Johnston. Russell Potter, Godfrey
. "
Wenzel, Clarence Hubbard, Norton Center School
Carl Peterson, Principal
Brown, Perley Seaver (2), James
Miss Alice Flaherty
L. Cullard (2), William N. WebMrs. Margaret Austin
ster, Huward Bartholomew, Ellery
Mrs. Marion K. Shaw
Holt (2), Carl Corliss, Angelina
Miss Irene B. Orlando
Boudreau (4), Lyman Hubbard,
Miss Madeleine Orhindo
Evelyn Archambault (2), Valerian
Serwatka, Thomas Hanifin (4), Union
Mrs. Jenny G. Weidman
Walter Moore, Edward Burkowski..
Franklin
Grade 3-Joseph Reilly (2), RoMiss Nellie G. Shea, Principal
land Benson, Raymond Johnston,
Miss Eleanor Fitzgerald
Harry Sanford, \Valter L. Brown,
Miss Helen Keyes
Lorna Weston.
Liberty
Truck-William Aldrich. Paul
Mrs. Bernadette Bowler
Kulig.

The Coming Week
SUNDAY
-ColIl:reg:ltionlll CIiUl'chl{ev. l{icllOll'd I'. Nlallwell, P;Ulnr
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. nI.
"Steering in the Future by the
Compass of the Past."
Sunday Sch(){)I-Ages 9-14 d
9.45 a m. i 4-9 at 10.45 a. m.
Youth Fellowship at the Parish
House at 6.30 p. m.
"'I'he Youth Fellowship and You.!'
Leader, Rev. Richard F. Manwell.

Across the Country ill
War TillIe
.
.
.

Death of
Mrs. Mary Hadlock

I

Registration at Center
I Registration al High Schoo] by
! grades is as follows:

D III r,), oj Illy tnp /rolll Beleller/mlllt,
Mrs. Mary Anne Hadlock <J2'
TotaL
Girls
Buys
Mass. to Spokalle, Wash.
widuw 'If Harvey L. I-Iadlo~k ~ I . C.lass
[
5
19
4
A IIg. 23-26. 1943
.. .
. '
Se1110r
.
CIVil war veteran. died Monday at I Junior
19
II
8
26
17
9
By "'r.... Walter ,/1. w(u!S7tllJr.tli, Jr. \ her home. on North Main street. 1 Sopholllort
43
19
24
Monday, August 23rd: 10.39 p. She was born at Savoy, February 3, Freshman
m. We .Ieft Springfield .. l.got a: 1851. daughter of Simon and Eliza II
107
62
45
seat all nght and the car IS alr-con- 'I (Leonard) Barden. On March 29 18
38
17
21
d··
d TI
. I . h
' th Grade
!t1?ne..
1e glr. Wit WhOl~l I a~l i 1869. she was married to Harvey I
slttmg IS very mce; she lives 111 I •
•
[45
79
66
·d
d
t
. I' I
Llsander H a. cHock. who dIed June
S ou thbn ge an go· on m a mer.
12, 1935, at the age of 1)1. On
[{. t t·
t the C·enter Grad
'["d
'
. 24tl'
'CI'eve-, March 29. 1935. the)' celebrated I "1 egis
Ion ah· h
~
ues ay, ,-"uguSl
1. \
I· ra204
land) The lady who gut on in P a l - .
..
I uC llX) IS
, W IC is slightly less
-i\lelhlldist Church~
,than last year.
R."'v. Horal.io F. [(nbbinl, 1'11&.r mer is getting off here. We are in thel,r 66th weddll1g anmversary.
the terminal and so far J have the
l'or 32 year~ Mrs. Hadlock had
-----Morning Worship at 11 It. m.
whule seat to ·myself. Quite con-\made her home in Belchertown, The Belchertown BroadChurch School at 12 noon.
trary to what everyone has said. the coming here from Peru. She forYouth Fellowship at Mrs. Mar- train is ~ot at all crow~led.
\ merly lived in Townshend, Vt. She
east
ion Plant's at 7 p. m~
Llast 111ght Ifslept qUite w~1I i ~vent wa~ the second oldest resident of I Those whu heard the Halo; Off to
.
to seep soon a ter we left Pittsfield,
.
I ·
-St. I'· .. al\l:ls Chlll"cilMass
n(1
I
I
k·t
' . thiS tOWl1. She was a member of, Belchertown broadcast of \VBZ Last
., a
w len
awo e I was
I
Rev .. .James J. Donoghue, PlUtor pouring and we were in Rochester. the local Congregation.al church and I Saturday afternoon, at least .those
Sunday I\latises:
\ Somewhere in the night we had got was active in its organizations as whom we have met, expressed mterSt. Fraucis, 9.,lO n. III.
a~ hour .behind schedule and we arc long as her health permitted. She I est and satisfaction concerning it.
State ::idllllll, ~.15 ;to m.
s~t11 ~ehm(~. Rut I have plenty. of was also a lIlember of the home I The first part dealt with the co 1Il•.
I.
I
()
tune
\ mg
.
.
.
.00:1. III.
Whm Chicago, tso I'm Bnotff worned.
I tl· department of the church sch(){)1
of the fust
settlers, whiLe
a
( ,lftlluy.
ell we go to
u a0
liS ,
. . .
.
f H· t . I As . .
lIlorning there were two long trains
Mrs. Hadlock leaves two daugh- pronnnent feature was the episode
·
IS onca
SOClatlOn "
.
I · · '
M ee t mg 0
at Stone HOllllc at 3 p. m.
of German prisoners of war. They ters, Mrs. Greene Worden of 'Nest I concermng the makmg of a cham
certainly did not look very dejected; Townshend. Vt., and Mrs. Clarence to stop enemy ships on the Hudson
in fact tl~ey were qui~e happy on the Hathawav of this town: three sons, I river.
Here, probably because of
MUNUAIi
whole.
'
. 'H. and ArtIm.r F of Brat-I. ~·k·It-wnters
.
.' 1·Icensc, B e\clertown
I
1 lo,very
d car eXit
f I fhad three M. ['ranns
was
"
t ma e me ec unny.
'.
'.
.
,
1'. s
Fire Drill.
From Buffalo here we only got tleboro. Vt.. and Earle E. of I ~Iven t~e c:edtt of makmg the c~one glimpse of L~ke Eric, ~nd that Springfield: I,) grandchildren and ttre cham, mstead of a p~rt of It.
TUJ!:SDAY
for only a few mmutes! 1 he land 16 great-grandchildren.
We quote the two mam parais very flat and not very interesting.
The funeral was held at the Con- g-raphs of tribute:
W Il:UN ESUAV
(Train is .i ust pulling out of
Hours 2 to 5 Cleveland)
gregational church ~esterday after-I "So it was, that in 1731, BenjaStone House open.
I was fascinated by the huge noon at 1. Rev. RIchard F, Man-, min Stebbins, Samuel Bascomb and
grain elevators between Buffalo and well officiated. Burial was in the Ezekial Hooker began the work of
p. m.
Cleveland.
fami~y lot in Townshend, Vt.
building homes and clearing fields
Women's Guild with Mrs. Julia
At East Cleveland our train stopof a new settlement in the new
Ward at 2.30 p. m.
\ World. Originally known as Cold
ped and took on an electric engine
in place of the steam engine. The
O. E. S. Inlpeetion
Spring, and governed as part of the
lady who had ridden with me said
so-called Equivalent Lands, the
that no steam engines come into
Inspection of Mt. Vernon Chapter, area soon attracted many new colTHUIUiOAY
Cleveland now. The station is very O. E. S., was held on Wednesday onists who thrived on the hunting
Missionary Group of W. S. of C. large and the train came in below evening. Opening was at 5 with and prosperous business of turpen--<ontinued on pale 2supper at 6.30 and inspection at 7.45·1 tine and candlewood. In 1761, the
S. in Methodist vestry at 7.30 p. m.
Inspecting officers were Mr~ community was incorporated as
____
---------------- Helen C. Clay, Past Matron of Belchertown, being named after
Youth Fellowship Social at the Methuen Chapter, as Deputy Grand G<>vernur Belcher, one of the propriFJl1UAV
.~ong[egational Pari5h HOllstl.
Matron, and Mrs. May M. Flye, elors of the area. At the time of
Past Matron of Methuen Chapter, as the Revolution, Belchertown had a
Deputy Grand Marshal. The Depu- popUlation of 972, and so strong
SAl·U IUA \'
ty Grand Patron was Frederick Far- was the spirit for liberty and freeStone House oPen. Hours 2 .to 5
Dales S.poken For
ley, Past Patron of Zion Chapter.
dom that the remarkable total of 271
p. m.
Sept. 19
Mrs. Julia Shumway and Freder- men took up arms and fought a'Towne and Edson Reunion at the
Public Dinner at Congregational ick Lincoln were the reception com- gainst tyranny and taxation without
Congregational pa!ish house.
mittee, and Mrs. Helen Allen was representation. The few remaining
parish house at I p. m,
soloist.
old men and you'ng boys took up lhe
Sept. 21
The
supper
committee
was
Mn,.
important jobs in the iron \Yorks,
TODAY
First meeting <¥. season of Union Frederick Farley, chairman, Mrs. turning out cannon and· shot for
Home Department of CongregaRoy O. Kimball, Mrs. Lloyd Chad- their brothers afield. Following the
Grange.
tional Church School with Mrs. Evbourne, .Mrs. Robert Chamberlain, withdrawal of the. R'ed Coats' from
and Mrs. Walter Dodge.
New England, many thought they
Sept. 22
elyn R. Ward, at 2.30 p. m.
. Mrs. 'Blanche Austin was in could sit back and take it easy. But
Extension Service Meeting.
charge of decorations in the dining in Belchertown the citizens went to
room and the Chapter room, the work all the harder, resolved to free
24
Sept.
TOMORROW
O.
E.
S. D&nce .at Memorial Hall flowers being from the gardens of i the land of the agressor .. , .'.'
S~e . . Houie open. }lQurs 2 'to 5
-oontinued on p."e 4-Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dicklnson..!
at S p. Ia.
p. m.
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(;h,,: Romollcc to Reality
"/:-.

'st~ange

coincidence', to use a

phras~·

l{y which slich things are settled
no\vadays.".
One of the lllost.'fascinating elements in human experiences is that
of ooincidence. Events whicli ought
not to be related at 'all come together
unexpectedly. and ,'Ie feel as though
the hand of God o.r .the fist of the
Evil Ont! had suddenly been thrust
into our lives. While poets and novelists have overworked the' phenomenon and have made whole plots
hinge on it. there is probably not one
of us who has not expf'rien~ed at
least one in his lifetime that sfands
out in hardly-to-be-credited perspective.
I still remember the fondness ,vith
which the late Alexander \Voollcott
devoted a chapter of "While Rome
Rurns" to the su bj ect of strange ·coincidences.
The girl whoapproached a book-stall in Paris stands
out in my mind. She looked over
the assortment of volumes and suddenly called to her companion in delight. She had found a copy of a
book which she had loved as a
youngster back in one (}f the \Vestern states of the U. S. A. She even
tried to imagine it was the same
book. for its general appearance was
the same. Her laughing friend purchased it for her and idly examined
the pages., Suddenly he exclaimed
aloud in amazed disbelief.·For on
the fly-leaf was the girl's name and
the name of the one who had given
it to her years before. Somehow, 'in
the strange process of events, that
book had been sold, worked its way
across a continent and an ocean, and
was waiting for it<; former "mistress" to follow after and reclaim it.
Sounds utterly impos~ible, doesn't
}t-and yet a coincidence almost as
strange was recalled to my mind :l.S
I pa<:ked my family on the Vermont
train this summer.
Rack in 1928 I decided to return
to the Bread Loaf:School of English
and continue my' work for a degree.
Florence was to spend the summer
ather· old 'home and we went to
Middlebury together in the Ford.
In the morning 1 took her to the
train. As I had most of the bettl~r
luggage, her stuff was in an odd
miscellany of bundles, including a
batbox overladen with 'extras a.d nc-

BELG:HERTOWlIi SENTINEL

cessories.
The train was long and the platform short. so we had to walk yanls
and yards along the cinders to get
to a day coach. Just as we approached the steps. the handle of the
hatbox came off, the box fell and
came lll1done. stufT was scattered far
and wide. and we had' a lively
scramble getting it back and Florence into the car, Hut it was accomplished. and r drove sadly up
the twelve-mile mountain road to the
Bread Loaf Inn.
I had been away for two seasons
and spent much of that first lIlorning looking up acquaintances. One
was a dear old lady who had been
a boarder there for years. long before the Green Mountain hostelry
had been transformed ink> a school
of English. As a matter of course
I asked her how she was feeling and
she told me that she was in good
health but bad spirits. It seemed
that she had suffered a loss that
morning on the New York train.
"It was a pin, a gold flower with a
diamond set in its heart. Not worth
tremendously much in money, but
very valuable to me, because my
mother gave it to me many years
ago. r turned tilt! sleeper inside out,
but I imagine some porter is saving
it for his sweetheart." I sympathized with her, but soon forgot the
story. Summer school is a busy
time,
- Six week.~ and a half later I piloted myself across the mountains to
-North Ryegate. r got there exactly
at the moment that l'lorence was sent
10 bed with a malady that had us all
worried for several days. \\Then she
Jeltbetter, she sueldenly remembered
something. "Oh, Bob, I never did
teli you. D(} you remember when
that cockeyed hatbox bust? As I
was picking up the stuff I saw somelhingshine on the cinders and
sttlffed it into my pocket without
looking•. <;tt .it. When I got here r
found "I' had salvaged a treasure.
Get me that pin over on the dresser."
I .walked"pver and picked it up.
It wa.s a loVely gold flower with a
cliainond r CReat." said Florence) in
its center. "~Isn~t it nice?" she
asked,.· c "Yes," ..I, agreed, "and the
fuhny part of it is that 1 know the
owner!"
It WaS even so.·.'.1 1wrote to the
lady at her. home in Rochester, N.
Y., and soOn received confirming
description; The pin was mailed to
its delighted owner, a#~ .Florence
almost be~ailed the utter 'honesty of
-Fate..
\V:hen Christmas :came,
though, she recei'ved a gqrgeous
white scarf from Rochester, N': Y.
'Put 'all the' elemc'nts iw this' tale
togethe'r a~d figure'__o~t ~vhat mithematical chance Miss ·Curtis ·had. of
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AUCTION
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Saturday, September 11, at 1 p. m.
at the MacKinnon place on Sargent Street
New Kitchen Range with oil bumer, Bed Room Set, LivingRoom :;et, Radio, Glider, 2 De!iks, Concord Buggy, 2-horst!
Mowing Machine, and other articles too nl1merous to mention.

Ge()rge MacKinnon
Ellis A. 'fhayer, Auctioneer

weak hat box, mall interested in checking up.
health of aging spinsters-all these
One thing that has impressed me,
and III ore must coincide exactly pertaining to the man-power shortwith a Scotch girl's natmal habit age; nearly all help on the train
(except conductors. brakemen, etc.)
of picking up anything that glit- are women, both white and colored.
ters!
They sell the food, sweep the floor,
Yet we have all had things as pick up newspapers. etc.. and take
strange and unbelievable occur to '''estern Union.
The conductor just tore off the
us as we have journeyed over the
part of my ticket from Springfield
highrl1ad called Life. It is all ar- to Chicago. It had been punched a
ranged. no doubt, by the same law great deal.
of permutations and combinations, One and one-half hours to Chithat rains the jack pot into the cago! So far I'm not a bit tired.
hands of some astounded sailor who
4. p. m. (C. T.) .~lkhart. Indiana.
. . \Vlnle we were waltmg here, the M.
ha.<; 'halfheartedly feel the machme P.'s brought baskets--"Free to Servhis last nickle.
iCt!men. Compliments of Mothers of
Wouldn't it be fun if some of World War 2." (The mothers didn't
you, fellow readers and fellow trav- board the train.) They are here for
elers, would send me in your favor- every train, night and day. Poor
women, they did look so hot and
ite coincidence .so that we might tired.
compare notes? Perhaps even more
The slums are just about the most
amusing than to compare opera- deplorable I have ever set:!n. But I
tions, though we should not be able think 1 am entirely safe in saying
to show the scars as evidenct!. that there was not a one whose tiny
back yard didn't· have a Victory
How's to jot down "My Favorite
garden. On the whole they looked
Coincidence" and mail it in? If real good-cabbage and corn seemfor no other reason than to hel p a ed to predominate in them all.
Here, coming into Chicago, we
Steeple who is distraught for time
saw more of lake Michigan than we
as school begins again.
had seen of any of the other lakes.
***
Thert! were huge factories-I\ tlas
Listen to the old clock below me Cement, Monarch Canned Fonds,
-tick, tick, tick. It has counted Elff and dry docks.
another week .t your ]jie:
Wednesday, August 25th: S.15 a.
"'Tis strange, but true; for truth Ill. Right now we are in St. Paul.
Our train from Springfield got inis always strange,to Chicago just one hour late. I
Stranger than fiction."-B:vroll
really think the coach I was on,
Bon J .A.CKeO)l
stopped in South Chicago. No, all
joking' aside, there were 87 cars
from mine to engine. We had to
Across the Country in walk past them all, and down into
the station-not a Red Cap in sight.
War Time
The Parmelee Transfer desk was
-continued from page 1- .
right at the foot of the stairs, so I
got my transfer to Union Station
the ground level, just as a subway right away. When I got there, I
would do.
found a beautiful new station. It
Unless we lose more time, we are was 6.40 p. m. and I ate dinner in
now due in Chicago at 6.05 p. m.
the Fred Harvey Restaurant there
Our time changes at Elkhart, at the station.
which is the next train stop.
At about 9.10 p. m. 1 wandered
2.15 p. m. (E. 1'.) Well, I just down to Track 13, where the Olymwoke up and there's water 'every- pian left fmm. Well, there was a
where (outdoors). Guess we must crowd there comparable to Belcherbe getting near Toledo; it is only a town on October 12th. Poor little
guess, thoug~
me! At the gate you surrender
There are a lot of orchards which your entire ticket and get a little
are irrigated around here. They piece of paper with a number and
look like peach or pear, but I don't "Spokane" on it--all this bef9re yo"
know for sure.
get near the train.
The country gcts flatter all the
A fter being pushed and bumped
time; not a mound in sight. AlsQ, and knocked about, I finally got
there are the funniest cows, black this accomplished; then the ~ateil
sawed-off affairs. I guess they stayed firmly closed and I hung
·must be beef cattle, because they bravely on to bag and baggage. Finally at 10.20 p. m. the gate opengetting back her pili, Springfield, are so thick-set and chunky:
3.15 p. m_ We just left Toledo. ed. I didn't walk-I couldn't-I
'Mass, M'idcliebm:y,
\l't.;
.1toc.hest~r
At the station there, M. P.'s came just fought to stay right side up,
.
.-N. Y, Bread' Loaf 'l!m"lonog t~aiJa, ,through the train askinl.t every ~)I_ Ilndgot pu.~hed through the ~ate.
dieF for his furlouc-h papers. ltl6t Well, 1 did Alake it,and I . . get

a

~

~,

, '.
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HELCHERTOWlIi SEN1'lNEL
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scat-a window one at that. The' l've met so far has becn a perfect
car is air-conditioned, but the seats gentleman.
are very hard and do not recline.
The scenery is really beautiful to..
J went to sleep SQll11 after we left \' day. The train is electrically o.peraChicago and slept until we got to ted now. It is a beautiful sunny
Red Wing about 7 a. 111. Since I a- day-the first one that it hasn't
woke, the scenery has been beauti- rained. There arc very few trees
fu.l. \Ve just crossed the Mississippi. :onywhere. A lol of sage brush (so
1t was vcry pretty, but not very they say), and not a house or human
large. but then it wouldn't be. way in sight hour after hour.
up here.
Somewhere we got back the hour
From Hed Wing tll Sl. Paul an we had lost in schedule. 1 feel
awfully pretty river floweel along grand; not the least bit tired today.
by the tracks. It shows on the map, II is cold.
but r couldn't find any name for it.
We just stopped at Bruno, Mont.
The wayside is kept up very nice- J certainly wish I could dt!scribe
ly; mowed grass and occasional these towns: they are all alike. Goat~
flower beds.
The houses appear and sheep for animals. The train
practically as at home in architec- goes through the center of the town;
ture, but the mOl iority are stucco. It not a road in sight, nor a car. This
is really quitt! hilly here, i. e. not a.~ train. once a day. must hi:! all the
flat as from Cleveland to Chicago. transportation they have. The last
'Nt! arc in Minneapolis now. The tOlVn had 17 houses. tiny ones.
\Ve just passed through a short
girl who is sharing my seat is a soldier's wife, and is going to Tacoma. tl1nnel and now we are surrounded
A huge crolVd is getting on here. with ledges (just stoppt!d at Sixand not a single scat; it was I who teen). The rock is a greyish-red.
said that travel west of Chicago Honestly the cliffs are perfectly
wou.ld not be congt!stcd!! It is beautiful; r Inve it. They aren't
twice as bad as froll1 Springfield to steep drops. I should hate to try
Chicago.
it by car. though. You could get
My seat-mate just went for a lost and stay lost.
We are in the Montana Canyon;
walk and came back to tell me there
were two empty seats in one of the 1 cannot describe it-ledge after
: "reclining-seat observation cars." It ledge. Now we have come nut of
is grand! They are individual seats the tunnel and can see distant mounin tan rep anci they lie way down. tains and a riYt!r. It is a clay r
The windows are huge and dcal!. shall never forget.
.1 can see why they call them
I really am lookin« forward to the
trip.
,..,
':Rnckies"-they are completely ban:
The scenery isn't very exciting- Jagged peaks.
Now we are at Francis. Montana,
a lot of small lakes. Our next stop
is Granite Falls. Maybe there will getting ready for a tunnel. We are
be somt!thing to see_ The land now at Three Forks. The mount~ins
seems rich here. but everything is are getting higher all the time. It
far behind what it is at home. The won't be long until we get to the
train is running almost an hour late Continental Divide. The grade is
so soon.
getting quitt! steep nnw, and the old
6.30 p. m. (Mountain Time). train is jU,Gt creeping along. groanWell, we are leaving South Dakota in!! and squeaking away. It is only
nnw. We will go through a tiny 428 mile~ and we still have.t3 hours
corner of North Dakota, then Mon- to go, so you see how slow we are
tana. The land has been flat all going, approximately 3~ 'miles per
day, but now I guess we must be hour.
getting to the beginnings of the
We are ~tanding still now. and to
mountains, fnr the land is full of the left IS a snow-capped peak.
tiny mounds probably 8-W ft. high I Mountains .everywhere! ':"h~n you
with table tnps. They come right stop and thmk that the tram lS travafter the other.
eling at an elevation of about 5,000
Just. think, when 1 wake up in the feet, and we look way down low
m~rning we will be at H arlowtown, compared to the surroundings.
@r thereabouts. right in the high
The train iu~t wen~ aro~nd a bend
mountains.
and the electnc eng me IS the funI am really enjoyin a the trip now niest looking affair. I can't dethat I have one of'" these grand scribe the height (6,300 feet now)
chairs. I had my dinner in the and it makes your ears and head
diner today-roast turkey.
feel so funny. The pressu.re I presume.
Thursday, August 26th: 8.30 a.
We just keep going through tUIlm. I slept swell last night; didn't nel after tunnel. It is a beautiful
wake up once. It sure did seem day, deep blue sky and sun out. You
grand.
can see for miles and miles.
Last evening we had quite a bit
2.45 p. m. We have just left
of fun. There are very few civilians Deer Lodge. Mont. The mountains
on the train now; among the soldiers are leveling oU,t quite a bit, but we
are three members of Fort Lou,is pass through another Belt before we
(Tacoma) Band. They played un- get to Spokane.
til about midnight.
I was surprised at Butte. It is
There was a Master Sergeant (1 nothing but oopper mines. Am sure
ihink) who sat with me until this g-Iad I don't have to live there.
"lloming. I felt so sorry for him. There didn't seem to be any municiHe was returning to Denver, Col. pal center, .illst huts. etc.. scattered
He had had an emergency furlough at random over and among mounas his little brother (6 years old) tains.
.
had died of infantile and sleeping
Tust outside of Butte we saw the
sickness. It left his mother' all alone ruin caused by a flood they had a
lit home. He is a machinist on the month or so ag-o.
Ferry Command (ferrying bombers
Thinlrs are beg-inning tn look a
to points overseas). He talked quite little more civilized. Still it is far
a bit about his experiences and 1 from thict-h- ~"ttl('rl.
enjoyed it very much. Irregardl~S'S. Near Misso\1,la we iust picked uo
of what anyone says, every soldier several cars of troop!;; So-o-o-o no
;l

I
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Anthracite
Coal Delivery
RATION ORDER NO. 19

This plan is established to facilitate an orderly and
equitable distribution of anthracite coal so that all
consumers will have coal before cold weather.

Coal will be delivered as available
~nder the following regulations
1.

Those who have no Anthracite Coal on halld can
have a delivery but not more, at the present time,
than 500/0 of their season's requirements.

2.

'rhose who have less than 25 % on hand and a delivery will not make more than 50% of their sea!\on'~
requ irements.

Vour co·operation with this plan willlJrcv"nt c.. upon rali,... iu!;, and will also
make availaule euou~h coal for "veryonc to start the winter
YO/II' dra/I"> 11111.1/ 1m elL' llIi.1 siglletl

coupon /01' a roal delhll'l)'
1LJ4

1'0 RYTHER & WARI{EN CO.
Belchertown, M a~s.
I certify that;
]. The amount of anthracite coal I used at the addres~ below
frolll April 1, ]942 to March 31, 1943 was ................. tons;
or
1 A. I did not use anthracite ('oa\ as my principal fuel in each
1I10nth during the period from November 1, 1942 to March
31. ] 943 and the amount of coal I will need for the period
April 1, ]943 to Marcil 31, ] 944 is.
. .tons;

2. 'rhe amount of anthracite coal I now have on hand is........... .
tons;
3. I wish to acquire_......
additional tons of anthracite coal
and all1 entitled to acquire this amount under R. O. 19 of
the Office of Price Administration.
···· .. ·················(N'mne of cllstol;,ie"r)

I

I

Dealer's Note:
customer ....

A s of .............. ..
........ , tons of ....................... coal.

.I

cleliver~c1

to above

---------------------_._----_._--food in the diner. tonight for us poor duce!
civilians! This is war. I am really
Friday,. ;\ugust 27th: Bver),beginning to realize.
thing
is going wonderfully and I am
5.45 p. m. We are getting back
so
happy.
The train was right on
The towns are
into civilization.
arrival
in Spokane. v.'alter
time
on
really beautiful.
The mountains
met
me
at
the
station
and we walked
here have tret!s, and a river follows
along through the valley . . The val- to ou r room ( a bou t 16 block.'i); I
ley is about 500 ft. wide, WIth moun- was glad of a chance to walk.
. on el' tler
l '51
de
It .
rellll'nds
Today we got up about l'
8.30. went
tams
· me
Mountains 1 downtown for breakfast.
hen went
Green
f
th
I
e
• '.
I L h'
CI lUrc IS"
very mllc 1 a
in Vermont. Most of the trees are mto, t lCe ut elTan
h
1 'beerv!C~lley ave a
aub. «Ie large one' all men s enter.
t a sm"
d recrea t'Ion room dOWR
•spruce;
bo no
t th
. e '''e have '
forfUI ch
apeI an
are . at u t e SIZ Butn it is really stalrs,
.'
. lilO\\
- I ' er an d H snac k b ar. "
a Iso
Ch nS.mas
~ees.
Upstairs are beds for servicemen.
verl~hmterestintg·
boys , 9 alld
ere are wo I'ttl
1 e
•
,. Then we went out to the Post.
.
II years old, on the train. They -I'nst of all I went to the re~eptlOn
h.ave so center at the gate to get a pass. Then
rea II yare cu te an d they
\)(
I . b f
much fun asking the sold iers ques- \I"e ~vent todsee:t )~t ~ le ;1,0 ~)r'I~le.
tions. And how the soldiers kid t I~ gran. r t IS 111 Hie
lan
rilem along. Guess they, are having mess hall and I get allowances for
.
f tl . I' e~
lunch and supper free; and I can go
t IIe time o. lelr IV".
d ' I "T I . I
'k
"'Tell, come to find out, there are an come WIt 1 n a ter.
start wor
13 cars of the navy hitched on be- tomorrow (Saturday) as they ne~d.
hind, so by the time they get some ed help. because the .. school . g1rl~
'fC'Od I know J won't. All I've had have
.leave. So whlfl~ at FI.eld dI
to~lay was a cup of black coffee at ":a~l P1C~ur~ took," mgerprmte,
6 a. IW. It ,nre is a ,00& way to re- CIVl SerV1CC(, etc.

Cl':
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HKLCHER'lOW!' SEi'-'TlNEL

l"AGE FOUR

With Our SCl'Vice Group
Pfc. l;c()r~ia Le~ ,\ 115201-\
Headquarters Section W At:
J563rd Service Unit
Camp Camphell. Kl,ntucky
11 S. Arl1ly

Corp. Bertram R. Butler
,\5n 31283909
759 S. A. \V. Co.
nrew Field. Tampa. Florida

-----

Me asked to contact William E.
Shaw. Thi;; will save much time
in personal solicitation.
The Women's Uuild will meet
with Mrs. Julia Ward Ilext week
\Veclnesday afternoon at 2.30. Mrs.
H. I'. emt b will ~ive a talk on
Belchertowil
history.
Devotions
wi 11 be in cha I'g'l' of Mrs. Guy r\ 1len, Jr., and hostesses will be M I'S.
Edward Hunter and Mrs. \Nard.
The Vouth Fellowship Social,
postponed from last week because
the soldiers ill\'ited were unable to
attend. will be held tomorrow evening.
Thl' fi rst fall llleetin~ of the
Youth Fellowship will be held Sunday e\'ening at 6.30. All in the 8th
grade and oldcr are urged to ctlme
and hecome members.
The Sunday-school opens on Sunday. children '4 to 9 meeting during
the church service. while the 9-14
group will meet at 1),45.

I FOR

SALI.·:-Fuwl and masting
Phone
chickens, plenty of them.
your orders and save one trip.
Frank Towne
rabish Sl.
Phone 36~J

The Home Department of the
Church School will meet this week
Friday afternoon at 2.30 rrt the home
of Mrs. Evelyn R. Ward.
A meeting of the church, callec;I
by the board of trustees. will be held
on Sunday morning, following the
church service.
All those who would like to subscribe to the fund to finance this
church's part of the expense of the
week-day religious education program shot'tly to be inaugurated here,

Breakfast Club radio program emanating from Chicago, were thrilled
last Friday when the voice of K.
Merton Bozoian. former principal
of the center ~rade school. unexpectedly came over the air in one
of those informal interviews of Don
McNeill.
Miss Joyce Spencer has returned
to her studies at Bangor Theological Seminary, Bangor. Me.
Miss Ruth Spencer of the Johnson Memorial Hospital, Stafford
Springs, . Conn., who has been

CAS~

N O·

BUY BONDS

WARE

PRI., SAT., SEPT. 10 - 1\
Richard Dix
.Tall" Wyatt

HBUCKSKIN FRONTIER"

1"0 I{ S,\r.E-.~-burncr white '.lil
stove, with oven.
Mrs. Ira Squires

spending two weeks of her vacation
Septem her 5. 1943
at the home of her parents. Mr. and
Dcar Mr. Blackmer:
Mrs. Howard Spencer, is on a
Well. how's everyone in Belchercruise along the coast Df Maine this
town? This is a ,;11all ", .. rId after
all. Ran into George Hussey the
week.
(Ither nig'hl. Am going' to try and
The Neighborhood Whist Club of
sec him today. He ha.'i just got
Federal
street met with Mr. and
back from th ree years in Puerto
Mrs. Munroe Wood last Saturday
Rico.
\\'eather still is hot down hen'. r
evening. Prize winners were Paul
hear from Shel'ln Gould quite often.
Stoughton. Mrs. Stella Cleveland,
:\n)' kind of a letter reall.Y is ap!VI rs. Ralph Bruce and Mrs. I<:thel
preciated b)' anyone in tilt' service.
Driscoll.
\Vas supposed to get a furlough
Mr. and Mrs. RaYlllond Goodell
Sept. I. hut was transferred to a
new wmpan)' A ugust .~[).
returned Tuesday evening from a
It certainly was thoughtfu.l of M r.
month's stay at Oak Grove Herrch,
Town Items
and i\:I rS.--to send me the SentiConnecticut.
nel.
Miss Agnes Menard. after a
George MacKinnon of Sargent
Ray Butler
,.. '1: .•'. i..' _
year's leave of absence because of ill street has sold his place tn H. Ber:\aval ,\viatiun Cadet Robert T. health. r.!turned to her work last geron of Holyoke.
The old church bell which has reDyer. Jr., ~on of Mr. and Mrs. Rob- week with the New England Telecorded many a national event, was
ert T. Dyer of Maple street, has suc- phone Co. at Springfield.
rung for some time on \Vednesday
cl'ssfully completed the intensive 11Mrs. Annie Peeso. Mr.. and Mrs. afternoon in celebration of the Italweek course at the U. S. Navy PreFlight school at Chapel Hill. N. C. Elmer Peeso and SOil, Billy. and inn surrender.
Miss Catherine French of Jabish
He has been promoted to primary twin sons. Robert and Richard, Mrs.
flight trainin~ at the Naval Air George Peesc) and Miss Caroline street left on the 6th to report for
Station at Glenview. lllinnis. Cadet Peeso. all of Sterling. were guests work at the Neu.ro-Psychirrtric Institute of Hartford, Cl.
Dyer attended Belchertown High
Mr. and Mrs. William I':. BridgSchool. class lOf 1941. The extra- of Mrs. Iva Gay and Mrs. Florence
111an and children. 1\ rthur and Jane.
curricula activities in which he took Pceso la...:;t Sunday.
Mrs. "'" a 1')' Sellew and daughters, of Stoneham. were guests or' Mr.
part included secretary of student
council and art editor of the Oracle. Man' Frances and Patricia. of Mid-, and Mrs . .I. V. Cook over the weekdlet~wn. Conn.. spent Labor Day en?: . ' "
• ~
). . _.
. I M
I M
E F
lo\\n Clerk (,eorge c\, I uole c.m
week-end Wit 1 r. am I rs. ~. . be reached at his new home on M aplc
Motl1odist Church Notcs Shumway.
street by dialing 3821.
Miss Ethel Corliss has returned
Henry J. Lindquist and family
The Missionary Group of tht! ''''. to Brooklyn. N. Y .. to resume her have mo\'ed to the place recently vaS. of C. s.. will meet in the Method- school duties.
cated by George Poole and Mr. and
ist vestry on Thursday evening.
Mrs.
Cornelia
Holland
and Mrs. Rcland Shaw.
·,'111'." \\'1'11
David M. Hunter has returned
September 16th. at 7.30.
~
d
Ilter.
M '155 Caro I'me H 0 II an d . 0 f from a visit with his brother. \Valter
aug
be our Mite Box Opening. and it Boston, were holiday gu.ests of Mrs. Hunter of Avon. Conn.
is hoped that all who have Mite Sarah Fuller and Mr. and MrF" Roy
All members of the Historical AsBoxes will bring or send them to G. Shaw. Mrs. Holland is remain- sociatinll are asked to attend a meetthis meeting.
The money from
. .
ina of the orO'anization on Sunday
,
ing for a VISIt.
.......
these Mite Boxes is sent to Miss
a fternoon at 3 at the Stone House.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Dyer have
The Misses Ruth Effie and Lucille
Robbins in India for the support of returned to New Jersey.
\Vitt of Stafford Springs. Conn.,
one I,lf the girls in her school.
The Towne and Edson reunion, were recent guests of their uncle and
The Methodist Youth Fellowship postponed from last month, will be aunt. Mr.. and Mrs. J. E. Shores.
will resume its meetings on Sunday held next week Saturday at the
evening at 7 at Mrs. Marion Plant's. Congregational parish house.
Miss Ruth Ward, assistant at the The BelehertownBroad.
local post-office, is in Mary Lane
calt
Congregational Church hospital.
-continued from pag.e 1the
Belchertowll devotees of

Not••

ar

Wm. Holdell

SUSIIII Haywnrrl
"YOUNG ANI) WILLiNG"
------------- ----SUN., MON., SEPT. 12 - 13

Merle Oheroll Brian Ahertle
~~Firsl Comes Courage"
COllllllandos

,·S.

A1111 Mil h,r

Nnzis in NorwllY
Rochester

"WHAT'S BUZZIN COUSIN"
) DAYS COM. TUE .. SEPT. 14
Chllulette

Col hert

Veronica
I4Rk"

"SO Proudly We Huil"
with l'I\ulctte Coddarel
FIrAt Urent Rtorf uf ""omen in 1.11"_ 'Vnr

MARCH OF TIME

I,ast divideud ou !>n\'iugs i\ccount

~hares

at the rate of

4~

PER
CENT

Wan Co-operative Bank
Yon pay $1.no per 1II0nth for eacll
share you subscrihe.
["terest
compoulle1.,l fonT times a y"ar.
Money anl11ahlt· 011 first l1Iort-

gages.
}·uynlt!l1ls llla-), htl Junde ul

JACKSON'S STORE
- --- -----.----.

bel' 4th. 1943. Belchertown is in the
center of the greatest conflict of all
time, and through her major industry. the raising of pou.ltr), and
\Vhite Holland Turkeys. she is
helpin/! at the very core of the war
effort. Hacking the ISO (the nUIl1bel' is 1lI1Ich greater now.-Ed.) men
and women who arc serving in the
armed forces all over the world, the
citizens at home have over-subscribIjed to every \Var Bond and Re d
Cross Drive. Guided by that stalwart clarion of freedom, 'The Belchel'town Sentinel,' the men and
women of Belchertown arc sacrif' .
I
k'
h
I
Id
Icmg anI wor mg so t at t le wor
will be rid of tyranny and greed.
Hats off to Belchertown!"

I

"In the Revoluton, in the war of
1812, in every conflict where freedom has been at stake, the citizens
of Belchertown have worked and
fought down to the last man.. Although essentially a farming community, Belchertown, at one time,
stood at the head of the carriage industry in the United States, exporting its manufacture all over the
world. In reading its history one
finds that church and house organs,
violins, hand fire-engines, waterproof and straw hats, cotton and
woolen goods .. wall and wrapping
paper, plows and shoes were among
its man}' products. Today, Septem-

........."

Rationillg Board Notes
All inductees to the armed services
are required to return all ration
books except their basic A to the 1<>cal War Price and Rationing Board.
This includes War Ration Books
1, 2, and 3, also B or C gasoline ration books if they were issu.ed one.
Also books of deceased persons must
be returned to the local board ..
The Rationing Board has awarded tire certificates as follows:
Grade I-Euclid J. Bleau; Rich- _
ard Hennemann, Frank Farrington,
Jr., Margaret Moriarty, Joseph Ferenz, Helen Spears, Paul Barrett '(2). '
Grade 3-Howaid Davis (2), Ida'
Barrett, Francis St. Cyr.
Truck-Tony Szpila (2).'

rtcerfomn
Entered as second-class matter

Vol. 29 No. 25
Thc Coming Week
~'JNIJAV

April

I).

ISlI:. at tile pOIit-oifice at

tntiutl
Belchertown. :vias, .. under \he Act

Friday, September 17, 1943

of March 3. 1879

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

New Girl Scout Leaders

Death of
Mrs. Linus G. Warren

Ii Public Dinner Sunday

I

At a meeting of the Girl Scout
The \Nomen'., Guild of the Concounci I last l'rida\' at the home of
:'vi I'S. I-b rriet L. (!vi illeT,l \\' arrcn. ' gl'egalinnal church will servc a pubMrs. Ellen Sanfor~1. Mrs. Ruth Ful- 6.~: \:i~~ .of l:i:1l1s. (;. \\:ar~e.n o~ .M.n- lic dinner at the parish hlluse on
IeI'. head of the Girl Scout troop. pic stlcet, died III \\ est(lCld I ues- S d
1230'
d
f
tendered her resignation.
day lIIorning following- a long ill-I' lin ay a~
".. Illstea
0 , . at
For the past two years Mrs. lOUI-1 ness.
I as prevIously announced.
1 he
IeI' has successfu.lIy carried nut her
She was born in Lakevilh~, Ct., menu will consist of baked beans,
duties as leader of the Girl Scout I December I, 1879. t'l'~ daughter of potato salad, variety salads. rolls,
t~()OP, and the I11a~y enterprises car- 11,ohn and Mary (w~ansfiel~IJ .Miller. 'butter, cuffee and home-made apple
ned out bv the ~Irls, as well as the 'I She had been a reSIdent ot thiS tnwn I ,
P' f
d I· . 3 d
- d . testl'f y to tI
.
10OJ 21 • •S'I.le prevIOus
. Iy I'Ive d'111 pIC. • nce ora_ utsls.JCents,an
le 'Illterest slllce
b a d ges carne
she has stimulated.. It is with re- Enfield. ~he. ":as a .1I~ember of the fo~ ,c1~I,I~~'(m, 2~ ~enL'i.
".
-l\lclliudlsl L.:liur~ligret that the comllllttee accepts .her I Holyoke Chnstlan SCIence church.
1 hIS IS the fIrst of the three supRev. /.-1oraLill 1'. Rllbbin~, l' ..lul· resignation.
also a member of the Helchertnwn pers" tn be served by the Guild on
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
Mrs. Hudson Holland has kindly Histo~ical Association.
Sundays during the coming season.
her husband. she leaves Th
th
'11 be
k
"Son of Man, Stand on Thy consented to act .as leader for the I BeSIdes
'Id
R
"I W
• on wee
I
coming' year, WIth Mrs. Dudley tHee c 11 ren,
oger ".
arren . eh 0 er slippers Wl
Feet."
Chaffee as assistant leader.
of Springfield. Mrs. F. Dudlev mg ts.
Church School at 10 a. m.
Regular meetings at 3.30 on Chaffee of this town al1d Sergea~t I The committee fnr Sunday is Mrs.
Youth Fellowship at the Methodist Thursday afternoons will commence L. Austin \Varren. a member of the i Julia Shumway, Mrs. Howell Cook,
vestry at 7 p. m.
the first week in October.
Any air corps. stationed in North Africa .. Mrs. Raymond Kinmonth, Mrs.
girl ten years of age is eligible for and fnur grandchildren. She al~() Arthur F'"
II '1
D
.
M
" H • S'l
.
'. n'cstwe
, " rs. A.
.
-:::it. I'ra.llci~ ChmchIeaves f our Sisters,
membership.
1'5. m.
1•
vemale of Rice Lake, Wis., Mrs.' Moore and MISS Dorothy Peeso.
!{ev. James J. Donoghue, Paator
Helen Thrall of Seattle, Wash.,
Sunday 1\1 as~cs :
To Sponsor Dance N~xt Mrs. A. H. Heaton of Lakeville, Ct", Stud t t A . t· A
St. Frallci~, Y..\(J n. III.
Week
and Mrs. Alicia Ricker of Brooken s 0
SS18 III
pState Schuul, ~.'5 n. III.
..
' . I inc..
.
pIe Picking
(;nmby, 10.UU a. III.
Mount Vernon Chapter. O. 1'•. S.,
The funeral was held at the walk-I
will sponsor a dan~~ at Mem~ri.tl er funeral home, Ware, yesterday
Principal (;uy Harrington of B .
Public Dinner at Congregatioua1 11'\11 next week I' nda·' evenmg
.\ H an d',t- r
"I. •.
S announces that a program
'
,.
J . . . ' a ft ernooll a t I, R
ev.K ....
pal'i::;h house at 14.30 p. m.
September 24.
I he COl~1I111ttee .. m nian, pastor of the East Cllngrega- . has b
,. r
,.".
charge announces that Corky Cal- tional church, \Vare, Ilfficiatin~.. .
een <lrr,tl:ged II he!eb). stukin's orchestra. will play for modern I Burial was in Arms cemetery, Shcl- dents. at the HIgh school WIll be
MUNlJA~'
and old fashIOned square dances burne Falls.
pern11tted to help ha rvest the apple
~r_om 8 t~ 12 (!'clock. Tickets arc
: crop in this town. Beginning next
TUE~lMV
:l:l cents, mcIudmg tax. ~nd may be
Annual Fair Oetober 12 I'Monday. school will start earlier,
procured from Jackson s store or
. 830
d
Grange lI-lteting·.
Star members. .
The 86th Annual Fair of the Bel- at . ,an let out at 12.30.
chertown . Farmers' and Mechanics'
Apple growers needing this type
WlmNl~:::i[)AV
Association Organizes Club will b~ held ~'uesday, October. of help cue asked to come to Memo. .
12. The hst of Judges and pre- rial hall this week Fridav afternor)ll
Stone House open. Hours 2 to 5
The
Te·tchers'
o\ssoclatton
held ml ums WI'11 b e f oun d'm th"IS ISSlIe. 'I at 2 to make a rrangements
•
.
.
'
.
.
.
.
with the
p. m.
theIr ftrst meetmg of the year on
Prizes have been increased in cer- ,
.
Extension Service Meeting at 8 p. Monday at the High school and e- tain classes. Four prizes. totalling pupIls themselves. Some of the
m. at Lawrence Memorial Hall. lected the following officers: Presi- ~14. were awarded last year for best young people have already let
Speaker,. Prof Hubbard of M. S. C. de~t. OsJ;lorne Davis; vice.~resident, appearing horse >and rider. while 1 themselves out to assist certain
PaIge PIper; secretary, ~ISS Ru~h this year, ten prizes totalling $55, growers after school.
Izenstein;
treasurer, MISS Nelhe are offered . The)' are •~1O , .
~9, .~8,
At 1230
tlle pUpl'1 scan elt
. Iler
.
'i'" I Jlum A V
Shea.
$7, $6, $5, $4, $3, $2, $1.
g( h
th b
be' k d
Likewise ill draft horses, an inlome on e us or
pIC e up
FRIDAY
creasingly popular feature at this by the orchardists and go direct to
Dates S..,oken For
show, the four prizes offered are of the orchards.
Home Department Dinner at Mrs.
Sept. 28
larger denominations: $25, $20, $15,
Mrs.. Frank Rhodes's.
Evening Group of W. S. of C. S. $1;0, in each weight class.
O. E. S. Dance at Memorial Hall
Double or Nothing Club at the
Most of the other changes in. the
To Take PhY8icals
at 8 p. m.
list relate to judges. One of last
Congregational Parish House.
on the 28th
year's judges on babies has a possiSept. 29
SATIJRD.AV
Afternoon Group of W. S. of Ct. ble entry of her own this year, so of
The following arc scheduled to
course a· change had to be inade take. tluiir physicals on the 28th, reStone House open. Hours' 2 to 5 S.
Oct. 6
there.
•
portmg at Ware at 7.30 a. m. I f '
p. m.
Women's Guild Cllrd Party at
any prefer to go to Springfield di·· M
reet, it can be arranged if the Ware
Men's Club Outing at Lawrence Mrs. Julia Ward's at 2.30 p. m.
E xteDsion SerVlee
Oct. 7
eeting office is called. Those who are exParsons' Field at 4.30 p. m.
Sacrament of Confirmation at St.
An Extension 'Sen'ice meeting of amined. return home the s;une day.
Youth Fellowship Social at the Francis Church.
interest
will be held next Wednesday Joseph Ferenz
Ware Road
Congregational Parillh· House.
Oct. 8
evening at 8 in Lawrence Memorial Julian H. Hussey
Jabish St.
Semi-annual Meeting of Belcher- hall. Prof. Hubbard of M. S. C. Raymond R. Menard
Main St.
TOMORROW.
town Historical Association at the will speak on Storage of Vegetables, Robert M. Witt
No. Main St.
and a special invitation is exte~ded Bronislaus Socha So. Washington St.
Towne and Edson Reunion. at the Stone House.
to the men to be p~esent, as obvlous- Richard E. Squires
Fletcher Ave
OCt. 12
Glongregational parish hou~~:
Iy some construction work as con- Robert C M
N \" h'
S '
.
. I be'
I d
. ore), o.yas mgton t >
Annual Fair of Belchertown
St.on~ House open. Hours 2 te 5
ce~n~ st.rage ml.lglt
It?VO ve , re- 'I Gilbert T. Geer'
So. Liberty St'
Farmers' and Mechanics' Club.
qUlrmg mascu me a ttea Ion.
.
p. m.
I

-CungregOltiunal CI!Ul'cl!l{ev. R iciia I'd I'. -~, allwell, Pastor
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m.
Preacher, Rev. Arthur \Veil of
l;ranby. "Heaven lS at Hand."
Sunday School-Ages 9-14 at
9.45 a Ill.; 4-9 at 10.45 a. m.
Youth Fellowship at the Parish
House at 6.30 p. m.
Reception of new members.
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J aps

in Hawaii in December, 1941?
Stories have been told, denied, and
told again like those recited by a
lady here at a Memorial Hall rally
over a year ago. If there was no
basis in fact that many Hawaiian
Japs aided the enemy on that terriblt. day, certainly the refutal
should ha\'c been given Page I no-

")"'P 1',,<u;up Storm"
Sti".I· IY,I7!""- ,,1 Smith
'1'lu: recent appointment (If Dr.

tice long agu.
1 confess 10 a tendency to feci
thaI all J aps, alien or not, arc a
treacherous. cruel. and barbarous
lot. Jt has wqrked itself into lIle
for almost two years now, and 1
have seen ()r heard little tu change
.
it,. ,\ t the same tllne,
Illy willmon
sense tells lIle 10 go slowly in allowing myself to give way 10 such

c.

Annual Fair
PARADE
j. V. COOK, Supt.
$10.
(,O~Il(~

7. O. 8. 2.

Ut."'"" la - "KUt:'rAIILltS & (litAIN.
Cullection of Ycgetn1)les,
57.4. a. Col. Grn.ln, • 2.1,
Trnfle field corti, 26 (H' more t'nt'S,
.1~ .80
SClnnNhcli, ,00.25
Cnbbage,.no .~
He~t, D01.ClI 'l'cnnatoel3. .2li
UCt-lt ()ozou 8w.~ct Corn, ,50 .26
UI!Ht Specimen of llt'fiUH, PumpkinH, Het:LtI. Cf.r.
l'Ot.!-l, l\h~lonH, .2(;

MA 1\1':.111'0;
I'm', .flt!

~k

gllt.t'1\1H~4~

~~.

Comic Mnkl ' -lIl'S

H. EGLESTON, Supt.

EN'I'IllIIS 1tlU8'r liE IN liEF ORE 11 O'CLOOK
AN1) MUST NOT BE TAKEN FROM HALL
IJNTIl, ~ ,'. M.

Oct. 12

~.

2. 1.

(If JJotHtUl~I4, .76.W

1.. H. Sl1nt.l1U!K,

I'I!ck of '1'l\I'ntlul, .GO .16

,,~ .....

Ji'ur,\\l1ul. {hnnhy, ,hldgNi

1:1.,'"" Ii -1·'11111'1'.

1"I.OA'I'S-J10ItSI·: AN II OX I,N
i'~ntrnlW(\ ,"pe, S1.0n

$ri,:-t. 2.
Coil. or llCars, ~ 1. . 60
is 1•• [ICI
('011. nl" grn.pUft, f 1•. to
Penn;,
.riCl ,2)
Quh1(!('fiI i !'Ipt~nimell~, any (1111\ ,'uriet,y. SI.00.W

(Joll. or RP))\Ctl,

(~ll. of;Jll~aj~hl~K,

Oxt'n
S'2r" 20. In.

Schu,ichi Kusaka tn the faculty of
fI,
Iton~H
Smith Collcl[c
a;; a IJwfessor of
~
$2ft. ~n. 10. fi.
physics
has stirred
Hampshirc
HOItI-,E ANIJ RIl'Jl:ll
County 10 ils depths and has caused
Entrnnc~ roe, .rlu
Relit 110JlIJCarillg horAr. :LOII riclnr
the Count." Pomona Grange to pro- a fcc I'mg.
$10. !'. H. 7. n. n. i. 3. 2. I.
test the muve as "in opposition to
The answ~r to the future of peace
ItntrantM lIIUHt he in lim' at 10 tu rf!cei\'e n J)rlze
the principles of lIur order, which in the Paei fic is not going to be
Judgm~, I..onl,; RluCKnwr, IInlyokc i C.narlr.~ J~.
include education for Americanism easy if we arc sure that all J apaRandall: ,10folCph 'l'rol1lulel, Granh)'.
and service to our community, our n<:se a rc like those who ra ped N anstate and our nation."
king or who mutilate white bodies
It is one of those storms which will in the Solomons. Our hopes for a NOTE-·N" prf'1N1U1I1 shall bt' award·
caUse much more harm to the morale clecent Orient lies in a belief thaI ed 10 arlY exhibit umIJ(Jrlhl' of a priH.
of the citizens of a large community there is a "civilized ell!mt:nt" in r iIDIVISION ONE
than the cau;;e of the storm could pan who will take m'er when the
fACOB V. COOK, Supt.
possibly have dnne even if the Ori- rapists are defeated and dead. If
CLAHS 1-UXEN. :i Yrs. and over.
ental doctor were as dangerous as we Illust slaughter an l!nti re nation,
~3.00
'1.00
$0.00
the Grange suspects he might be. as Ii itler has tried to slaughter the
{1\.A Iif; 2-IiTEElt8.
1.00
2.00
:1.00
Already it has n:sulted in a tomato Tews a nd the Poles. then our victo- '!\fa yuars old,
1.00
2.00
:\,00
One year old,
barrage. well aimed at a home which ries will be hollow indeed.
1.00
2,00
{}Q)T(lII,
OJ.ASH 3-BUI.I.H.
housed no one rcmotely connected
\Ve do expect a "new Italy" to
2.00
:1.011
Two YCILTf; old ll11Ct n"\'(~r.
with the present argument.
emerge one day when the last Nazi
UO
2.0n
One yoor old,
1.00
2.00
Certainly thl;! authorities at Smith is driven hume beyond the Alps.
Orlhefl,
CLASS 4-00WS.
College used little discretion. in mak- \\'e <:\'en have hopes for German
Purchrcdf-i of :my \)TCml
G.GO
ing the appointment at such a time decency to prevail on some future
Heros of 8 or JIlOl'l!,
1li.()O
10.00
~.OO
Herels of r; or lIJore,
8.00
as this, when ang<:r against all clay. Stalin
himself says that,
:t.IUch Cows, 4 year!o' 01' oyer. )lure~.OO
i.OO
things Japanese is at fever heal. I(H)king westward over Ihe graves
bre(h; OT gT1ulcK,
1tlUch Cows lImiHr 4 y(!arl", pureand for pretty good reason. Tht! of millions uf Russians. Do WI;! not
~,OO
hr(!(l~ or gnules,
fI.OO
:;mith physics department has issued expect the same in Japan? 1 f we
l'a)H'l"t' of )JUrebl'cdH t(l b~ shown judges
CLASS ro-Jll·;I1't;ns.
a long justification based on the do. it is tillle we had the case-record
Pl1rf'lJl'(l<l~ of any breecl
2.00
grounds of the necessity of filling of J apanese-AlIlcricans and our
'£wo yc;u'''' ultl,
3.00
1.00
One year nhl.
2,00
1.00
the position, the lack of lither candi- alien Japanese explained by our
calveR,
2,00
GradCK
(ela:o!t"I~H
:1,
4anti
tt)
one-half
preuliuml
dates, and the thorough approval uf leaders.
Hohert lI:mitlll. D. C, Hanrlnll, I.ouht Nutting,
Dr. Kusaka by the I'. B. 1., by sevThe Smith Colleg~ .. Japanese
Urauby, Jndgl'to clnt'l"t\Fo I, 2, 3, 4. aud IS
eral American universiti(!s, by Can- Tempest in a Hampshire Teapot"
J\lIl~e"1IIIlI''' at.11 o'clock nt Uftnd Stand
ada, and by our own immigration illustrates how £ar from stable our
and natural ization service.
This emutions are now.
If we must
sums up to a good justification. yet damn all Japanese, whoever and
DIVISION TWO
the fact remains' that an empty whercver they may be, whalever
chair in an important department their record lIlay have been, then
E. F ..':l'HUMWA Y SVlpl.
might be better than public distrust we arc marching toward slaughters
in a time like this.
which will have to stain the Cross
O•• A". 8 - DnA."!' HOItS.;S.
How(!ver, it would se<:m that i [ of Chrbtianity as red as the orb of
]~ntrance fcc, $2
Und.,· :1000 1110. 2(;.20. Ir,. 10. 3000.,", over, 20. 20. 15. 10.
anyone should be distressed, it the Rising Su.n.
To tlU tt!~tetl 011 d)'lIamoluetar.
should be the ~avy. whose WAVES
* >I< '"
Limen to UlC old clock below me orD,jlllrs
Will "01 b. allower! 10 abust Ih.i, I.am. by
are in Smith, or the F. B. 1., which
Ih. <rou,tfby bad language.
is certainly doing a wholesale job -tide, lick, tick. It has counted 9ff
1. M. Fuller, \V.re,
Hr. l'~l'ancIH Austtn,
on undesirable aliens throughout another week of your life:
'V. A. Sauer I Amherst
JIIII!;"" elnBR 8
the ~ountry. Neithcr of these agen"September
is
a
curious
month
that
OLASS
lI-l'OUIlI'ny
cies seems to feel Dr. Kusaka dan1'oultry-1I1'st 1.1'10, $1.00, .60, .2r.
1
wouldn't
part
with
a
day
from;
gerous. Surely, those of the genBo.t Individual cookerat, ,1.00, .110, .2"
..
..
pullet. $1.00, .60 ••2(;
eral public, Jess completcly in- It makes us glad to get back to
..
cock, $1.00,.GO
where
we
were
glad
to
get
away
formed than the government, would
lien, $1.00, .GO
from."-Ogdell Na·sli
luoludcH any ~tnll<1n,rd hrocd, abo t\lrkey~, duc'"
<:10 well to suspend .i udgment and
and Geeso
'BOB JACKSON
not to throw themselves onto the
.1mlgo, Harold Ryder
crest of a tide of race-prejudice.
P. S. Keep your old "colnciOJ.ASS 111_2 - ))OUS
Yet a large amount of public un- denccs" !
llcst Dog, 11IIy breed, ,2, ,1.
lIest IIttor Pllpples, $2, ,1.
certainty concerning the Japanese
Judgo, I1om'Y IIaggs
is due to the failure of those in high
()UII 12-ciULDREN'S l'ET STOOK
places to clear up many doubtful
(;ran#!f! NotC!i
,10 in handA of judge.
OI.arl •• Sanford, Jrlr•. UIILncbe Au.'ln, "udepoints which linger and fester in
There will be a regular meeting
our minds. For instance, just how
of Union Grange on Tuesday evcloyal were alien . and naturalized nin~.

""""lilt

lIalllwlll
Delloio,,"
Melnto,1I lied
R. I. Greening
Northern 8py

.7fi .50
.7fi .60

.76

,75 .60
.76 ,6U
.75 .GO

Graven,tein
B~t.

platt· 12 apple., any othet' variety
Alden Halh\n), .hul~l!
(1 •• A6S1t;-OANNIUI

.• l.i ,50

UOODS

BeKt collection, .. 2.('0 1.00 .00
He.t Golleotlon Cannetl Fruits, 82.00 1.00 ,10
Root colleotion ('nnned Vegetabl .... , ,1.00 .l!I
C&nncol ,J~11I... .76 .60
Rtn)l'le

~pecimenK,

,no

81ueberrieN
Ra.spb.!Tril·'"

•flO

.~

JIO

.2.i

H'tra.whcrrit~~

ClwrJ'iet;

.riO .Wi
.r,.., .2:,

Peachl'll-

.f,O

.~5

.2",

• .'c.
,r.o .'2!",
.r~

Pear~

AsparnJ:Ut;

Strlng

HCBII;'

neet~

.r,o

.2:,

.liO

.2l'.

.;;0

.~r,

Curn

Ix)

.r,o

.2.-,

l·.·;u;

.21i

'rOUlIl tU(~H

.f,()

.$

No exhibit will lw allowc(l lo CUlllpote hoth HiDttl)' lId
in colh~ctlon8 of P\'CtU'l'\"I~(\ goods.
.
Mrft. Myrf,le 'Vi1Ilauu;, :.11'''' Ouy RI~e.l,l'1J1IIinn,
Judgct'
OI.ASS 1r.1·2- IIAlItY I'IWl>tJC'I'S.
No nallie tu HcoumpallY }lRclm~i!.
'! lill-'. 01' mnr.'.
$I..M!

nniry Hlltt~~r,

Ch(~\'l"j',

CI..I"" 110- 1111":.\11 A~I> CAI(I~,
No llallll' to amlOlllpany loar.
"hvat 1tTl~ad, ,rd) .~;i
nrnhilll1 Hl'end,
Ituliun BI'l':Iti, ,W .~r,

T"o-ul'u,.;t Pil'.
Boft Plo,

.(,U .2i
..'i0 .2:,

l~'l'of;ted Cake,
l'laln Cake

,to.1I

.no.1M

.riU ,~6

1"" 17-HON t;Y

1: ...

ne~t

(!OIub, .;"iO

H('st IJal', ,liU

M.rs. Owight HUlulnll, Mr~. \\". A. SIlUI~l',
•Judgmo\

DIVISION FOUB

c.

H. EGLESTON, SujJt.

OU"S lS-I··ANUY & 1l0~IF.S'rIC ARTWLM.
The commlttr" is olltho.·I ....1 t(llllake nWArdl~

articles of mel'it.
Oroohoted SllI'ealls $3 $2 $1
Crooheted Tablo Cloths S:I 52 el
fIIl\t disoretlon of judge" for cmbrolder.11 orliOi ••
86l\t lIi.crution of Judge. fo .. knlU.a artlol.o
CLA8AI9-1'ANCY ARTIOLFlS.
Hest Collectlo", ~2.~O, U!~
lIrs. Raymond ))nlHl, Mrs. JamoR Cronk, (fra nb1,

.1UllgCB

CLASS 2'J_lo'I.OWERfi

.If

.10
.1eI
.11

.10

dahlias .60,"
"
marlgoldl
JO
..
zlnuliUI .60, "
wild flowers III
..
..
glallloluR .00
11.110 to be ..warded at II Iserotlon of OODIUII,... ,
..

.... H. B. Witt, Mr •• Alloe Nuulng, Granb"
Judge8 ola~_s 22.

NOVEMBER 3-Card Party
NOVEMBER 14-Sunday, 12.30 P. M.Public Dinner
Committee: Mrs. Byron Hudsoll. Chairman;
Mrs. Guy Allen. Jr.• ?>lrs. Roy Kimball,
Mr9. Roy Shaw, Mrs. Albert l\larkham~
~1 rs. Osborne Davis
NOVEMBER 17, 3.00 P. M.
Home of Mrs. Belding Jackson
'Speaker: Miss Ruth WlII'thlngton, teacher
or -Religious Education
Devo~lons: Mrs. Walter Brown
Hostesses: Mrs. Fred Farley, Mrs. Howell
Cook
DECEMBE·R 1-Card Party
DECEMBER 15, 2.30 P. M.
Home of Mrll. Harry Ryther
'Christmas Party In charge of Entertainment Committee
Supper,

JANUARY 5-Card Party

P"I"Ung8 alllll'lIotogrILllby .75, ,1lO
L.lIenr), King, Mr•. l:lIzabetll WllitG, Granb)',
Judge CIII.8.8 20 and 21

Be" arranged bouquot of ono xliI<I of
flower
11.00
Belt a",ILngell olixed bOllqllet
1.00
"arn, Bingle speoimen
.GO
)'ollae e plant, Klngle specimen
.ro
JIeIt bouq. aotc.. .00, beBt Ilouq. ouomoH

I

DECEMBER-Annual Roll Call
6.30 P. M.
Committee: Wives of 'rrustees

CLASS 2O--HI.:I> QUILTS ANI> aUGS.
Bcd (luilt~
$1.00, .70, .00
lIooked Rugs $1.00, .75, .r.o
Brall\e<l }tugs 81.00, .70, ,roO
Crochetod RlIgA 1.00, .7G, .r.o
CLASS 21-}'AINTINGS F.·re.

Mrs.

DRIVE

BACK THE ATTACK!

e~y

JANUARY 14, 6.30 P. M.-Publlc Supper
Committee: Mrs. Robert Camp, Chairman;'
;Mrs. Donald Hazen, Mrs. Stanley Rhodes,
Mrs. Leon Hislop, Mrs. Douglas Rhodes,
MI's. Cbarles Howard
JANUARY 19, 2.30 P. M.
Home of Mrs. Byron Hudlon
Speaker: Miss . Inez. Hegarty
Hostesses: 1111'S. Roy Kimball, 'Mrs. Roy
Shaw
FEBRUARY 2-Card Party
FEBRUARY 16, 8.00 p, M.-Chapel
MUsicale
IJ;osfess: Mrs. WllIiam Pero

Town Itewfil

Those in charge of the Children's
Aid Association solicitation report a
good respunse from those to whom
letters were sent. They, however,
express the hope that those from
whom they have not heard will kindly attend to ·the matter at oncc, as
the cause is well known and the need
is urgent.
Mrs. William P. Morris of Maplc
street and Mrs. Frederick R. Humpage of North Wilbraham attended
over the week-end th.e Tuxedo Kennel club dog show at the Winchester
Country Club at R.ye, N. Y. Mrs.
Humpage showed two of her blue
chows.
Her
Pagemoor's HIlle
Rogue was best of blues.
Mrs. Ralph Bruce, with her
granddaughter, Mrs. Sophia Bruce
Gcrvickas, and great grandson,
Mitchell GcrvickaH, of Amherst,
spent the week-end whh her son,
Edward Bruce and family at Onset.
The Edward Bruce fa:nily were
formerly of this town.
John Wilson, of lloston, who has
been. spending part of his vacation
with Mr. and Mrs. Burt Collis, left
Wednesday for Westfield for a few
days' visit with Mr. and Mrs. Lucius
Rindge.
Forty-two !:-imch .. ncl neighbors
attended a l'Orn roast at the home of
Mrs. Alvin Bush on the 5th.

MORE WAR BONDS

It takes men, machines and money to

~ght a war. It takes a 101

01 all thtee to win a war-particulatly this war.

Women's Guild Program

l'n.nll('d }l'ruilR, C!tc,

BIRok.berri(>~

BOND.

I

.5U

.76 .60

Wealth)'

FEBRUARY 25, 6,30 P. M.-Publlc Supper \
Committee: MrR. Hnrolcl Ketchen, Chair·
mall; Mrs, William Kimball, Mrs. Edgn.·
Cannoll, Mr~. Rnymond Gould, Mn;. I.e·
land Miner, Mrs. Clifford Rawson, Mrs.
Harriet ,Chevalier
MARCH 1-Card Party
MARCH 15, 2.30 P. M.
Home of Mrs. Raymond Kinmonth
Ot.AHti2f-GItANnI~ fo:XI!IIII'r.
$2.'1. tri. In.
Speale!!r: Dr. Henl'.\' A. Tadgell, Snperln·
A 1110" 1I111111.r'l, .'",,~"
tendPllt or Belchertown state School
DevotionK: Mrs. Luther SlwttIH:le
Host.esses: M.·s. Raymond Gould, 1\11·s. Har·
DIVISION FIVE
oJrI Ketchen
MARCH 24, 6.30 P. M.-Public Supper
Committee: Mrs. Louis Shumway, Chair·
Ct,ASH 2&-CRII.mn:N·S Jo:XHIIII'J'S
man; M rH. Charles Sanford. Mrs. Blalee
Domootto Artiolf'fl, 1"lnwt'l"~, VpJ;dl\hh'~. Cumwcl Fruit
.Jacltson, i\1 rs. Kenneth Hawltins. Miss
BeRt. collection willi f'lm\'eTH, .7" ,liO
Elsie 'I'hresbel', Miss Bernice Shaw
$G in hnndH of Jndgm-l for 4!xhihits uf IlIc·l'it. fnull
APR I L 5-Card Party
ohtldren llnch~r 11 yr.nrH.
APRIL 19, 8.00 P. M.-Chapel
~ In bnndH uf jt1t1ge~ fu1' f'xhihitH III' IIwrii. from
S)leaker to be annonnced
ohlldren 12 t.o lK y'~urh.
Devotions: 1\ll's. Richard 1\Ianwell
- 4 . H (llull-Hostesses: Mrs. Harold Peek, Mrs. Wil·
$16 in hallltf'l 01' .inclgc!4
liam Shaw
llrN.I"(~arl nreen, MI·K. George H. (Jrurme
APRI L 28, 6.30 P. M. -Mother and Daugh·
.Jl1flgf~toi 41" c1nfi,M ~.
tel' Supper
Committee: ·Mrs. Fred Farley. Chairman;
Mrs. Harry Ryther, 1\11'8. Clarence Moore,
Mrs. Harold Peck. Mrs, Ethel Giles, Mrs.
8t11"I'. Olr HAI.I., C. II. l~til.~;S'1'ON.
Edward Parsons. Mrs. Homer Damon
MAY 3-Card Party
MAY 17,2.30 P. M., Chapel-Friendship Tea
Speaker: Mrs. Edwal'!l Purrinll:ton, Holyoke
Devotioll S: Mrs. Raymond Gould
Hostesses: Mrs. Fred Utley, Mrs. A. D.
1943-1944
Moore
SEPTEMBER 15, 2.30 P. M.
Home of Mrs. Myron Ward ',MAY 22-Sunday, 12.30 P. M.-Public Din·
ner
Speaker: l\\rs. H. F. 'Curtis
Committee: Mrs. William Pero. ,Chairman;
JJevotions: ~Irs. Guy Allen, Jr.
Mrs. Leslie Howland. Mrs. Luther ShatHostesses: MI·s. Edward Hunter. Mrs. My·
tuelr, ;VIrs. Cllrl Peterson, Mrs. Louis j?ul·
I'on Ward
IeI', Mrs. Hudson Holland, Mrs. Edward
Schmidt
SEPTEMBER 19-5unday, 12.30 P. M.Public Dinner
JUNE 7-Card Party
tiommlttee: }.oIl'S. .Julia Shumway. Chair.
man; Mrs. Howell Cook, Mrs. Raymond' JUNE 21, 2.30 P. M.
Kinmonth. Mrs. Arthur Westwell, Mrs.
Home of Mrs. Richard Manwell
A. D. Moore, ~Jiss Dorothy Peeso
Annual Business Meeting
Devotions: Mrs. Byron Hudson
OCTOBER 6-Card Party
Hostesses: Mrs. Edwin Shumway, 1\\1'5.
,Charles Sanford
OCTOBER 27, 2.30 P. M.
Home of Mrs. Henry Tadgeil J U N E-Date to be announced later
Speaker: Mrs. William Hackett
Strawberry Supper
Devotions: Mrs. I~l'ed Utley
Committee chosen by Executive Committee
Hostesses: Mrs. Raymond Killll1ontll, Mrs.
Ed ward Fuller
O•. AS. 2a-IlAJlII~8.
IIahl •• jutlj(ell .. t 2:10
1I6n4ll0ln•• t tlaby, ,1.m • .m 1··lItlcHt bally, S1.r.o, ,W
lJe8t natured II
II
U
\'flUllgl~fit"
1.0n It
'fwtnl'l, $ :l.on 1.00.
Age limit, one :1Iu1 one-hnlf )·t'arB.
l\Xrs. Emma I..oUms, Mr,.. l~:.h1l\ MOI)f(~t MrK. Alma
Lhulqulfd" .rl1d~(~K

DIVISION. THREE
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SEPTEMBER 17, 1943

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

Uncle Som has the men. And war plants are pouring oul If..e
machines. But Uncle Sam needs money ... money to pay lor Ihe
machines and ta equip and leed those men .
Americans have the money. Uncle ~am wants to
borrow 15 billion dollars 01 it - right now - with
interest. Let's go - Americans! BUY MORE
WAR BONDS to SPEED VICTORY to SAVE
LIVES!

CENTRAL MASS. ELECTRIC CO.
PALMER, MASS.

*

OFFiCIAL SALES AGENCY FOR UNITED STATES WAR BONDS

****
****

NOTICE!

*

****
* ** *

On, be~alf o! Army Em~rgency Relief, Amh.erst s FIrst N Ig'hter CommIttee announces that
tIckets for the Premiere of "This is the Army"
are now on sale at $5.50, $2.20 and $1.10. Proceeds go to the ARMY .EMERGENCY RELIEF
FUND. Get your tickets now at the Amherst
Theatre box office.

Thurs. Sept. 23, at 8.15 p. m.
(All Seats Reserved)

AMHI:RST
THEATRI:'

•

AM~fRST

Premiere iSlIuder the directio1l of the First Nighter's COHlmittee; Fred H. Hawley, Chairman.

Mail I.),de r l Aaeplea Now

SEI'T1!:MBER 17, 1943

HELCHEl<.·10WN :lJ::l-iTlNEL

rAGE FOU R
~tal\d~

at the head of the list of FOR SAL!':-Chester White Pigs,
Lnst dividend 011 Savings Acformer industries of the town, the all ready to go.
count shares III the rate of
Cowles product having been COIllFrederick K. Utley
History
PER
pared by Mr. Bardwell in one of his
Tel. ,~152
CENT
,\Irs. Curtis may ha ,'e fclt that the papers to the Rolls-Royce of a later
recent radio sketch had stolen most day. One of the first carriages was ~()TICE-In accordance with a diWare Co-opet'ative Bank
of her .. thunder", but in realily caIled "Warner's lIutlertly", being rcctive from the Food :\dlllinistra-;01\ pl1.1' $1.00 pel' 1I10llth for ,'aeh
"Hats oil' to Belchertown" was mere- painted blue nutside and yellow· in- tion, we arc no longer permitted to
,hnre you snbscrih".
IIllt'rest
l:011l pOll II rI ",I four t illlcs n year.
Iy lh'.' prl'llog lo the drama itself as side.
Belchertown's product was sell the heavy whipping cream that
r.[oll~Y llvnilahl" (>1\ first 1I10rtil was unfolded bdore the Guild shipped even to Persia and A ustra- we hal'c prcviously sold.
g-agl!s.
members at tlleit meeting Wednes- lia.
Belchertown F;\I'III~
1'1l),llICllts 11111." It" III1H1" al
day afternoon at the hOlllt' of Mrs.
In lhis connection it was interestJACKSON'S
STORE
Julia Ward.
ing to learn what became of some of FOUND--Male German Police dog,
Much of her fund of interesting the old carriage shops when car- pickeel up on NOI'th 'Vashington st.
fact and tradition was new even to riage manufacture by machinery in
Harlan Davis, Dog Officer
Driscoll, Mrs. William Kimball,
tlw old-timers, and the more Ilut- till' west put the hand-wrought va-.--.-.---- --- lV1rs. \Valter Parker and Nlrs. Paul
standing' cI'en[s of the town's history riet)' out of competition, :'The carCard of Thanks
Stoughton.
We wish to thank our friends,. :Vlrs. Alvin Bush of Dwight rewere enl ivened with new anecdotes. riage shop which stood in this yard,"
For instanl'c, altllllugh she purposely M r5. Curtis said, "was moved across relatives, neighbors, membel:s oE the ports an earth tremor la::;t Monday
omilled most of the history of the the street to become a pa rt n f the I-Tome Department. and. fnends of morning'. when the kitchen stove and
the Spr.ingfielc1 News Co. [or the kettles thereon rallied. On June 15
I(lcal COIlg-regatillnal church, she did Highland barn, and after the hotel ~indlless and sympathy shown dur-I a similar tremor was noticed, which
speak of the original church build- was burned, the onc-timc carriagc IIIg uur recent bereavement, also for later provcd, she says, to have been
ing. loc.lted on South Main street, shop was bUlLghl by M I'. Clough and the beautiful floral tributes.
tiec! in with a shock in California.
Arthur Hadlock
Mrs. Eleanor Sporbert and daugh;md (If P;lrS[1\1 Forward's ditTiculty lIiade into four tenements. now
Francis Hadlock
tel', Beverly, arc spencling a wcek
ill gdting his audience tn nlllve to owned by H. R. Gould."
Earl Hadlock
in Springfield with her parents.
.
the new building. In Eact, for a
Mrs. Curtis also spoke of other
Mrs. G. L. Worden
Robert B. Tackson resumed his'
while he prea~hed part of the day in buildings which had been \\loved
Mrs. Clarence Hatheway
studies at \Vii liston Academv, I':asl-- - ~~.. ....
hampton. this week.
•
the old mcetinglwuse and part in the from one location to another. She
First
Nighter's
Commitnew one.' Hut finally he put his foot likewise gavc a house by house hisdown and declared that the audi- tory of the dwellings up and down
tee Letter
CHn~rt!~aliullal Chllt·.~h
.ence would have to follow him to the South Main street. The present parAmherst. Mass.
Notes
'new building- if they wanted to hear sonage was bui It by Parson Cole- '1'(1 Patriotic Citizens:
man. The house where M 1'. and
him preach.
You are invited to be a sponour
The pastor will exchange pUlpits
The story of uld names of lucali- Mr,;. Sessions live (the Montague for tlw First Night's showing of on Su.nday with Re\'. Artliur "Veil
ties proved an interesting theme. place) was erected from the proceeds the film, "This Is The Army" at of Granby.
There will be reception of new
Belchert6wn hilltop was originally of the silk industry which once flour- the Amherst Theatre. Thursday,
mcmbers at the Youth Fellllwship
known as "(;ras5 Hill". "Logtown" ished hel'e. Several of the houses on September 23rd at 8.15 p. III. Sev- meeting Sunday evening.
(now Dwight) received its name be- the street were built by members of enty per cent of the proceeds will
The HOllie Department is invitl!d
cause of thc fact that people from the Cowles family of the carriage in- go to the Arm)' Emergency Relief to a chicken dinner at the home of
the neighboring' town of Hadley dustry fame. The house where ;VI r. Fund. which is used to care for Mrs. Frank Rhodes on the Amherst
came and carried off logs rightfully and Mrs. SIIh1l1 Ii I'e is said to have sickness an~1 distress of families of road next week Friday afternoon.
belonging to the Cold Spring folks. been a shop located in the fork ,)f men in our Arm)'.
The Double or Nothing Club will
.T abish brook received it.o; name from of the roads at the end of South
Since "This Is The Army" is the meet at the parish house on Tuesone Jabcz who settled near the Main street.
Another very old main source of re\'t:nue for Army day evening, Sept. 2R, at the parish
stream.
Hut how "Skeetervi 11e" house on the street is the Washburn Emergency Relief. we propo~e that hou,;e. The cOlllmittee in charge is
. I
Mr. and Mrs. Loub Shumway and
(located in the south part of the place. now ownecI by H . C . K IIIg
It. you act as a sponsor.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Markham.
town) ever received that designaIn contrast is Jackson street which
All seats for the film, "This Is
At a business meeting of the
tion can only be guessed at. "Pud- the late Mr. Jepson told Mrs. Cur- The Army." are reserved at prices. church last Sunday it was voted to
ding Mill" brook, Mrs. Curtis sug- tis he remembered without any house of SS.SO. S2.20 and $1.10 and lila\, receive into membership, Donald
gested, may have been sumething at all, and woods all along the road be securer! at the box office of tl;e Geer, who is in the service .. Formal
to him as .'\ III I!Crst 'I'h ea t re d'l'
else originally. It flows into Forge 'Vlll'cll tna(le it friahtening
to
011 y f wm 10 a. reception will come later.
pond in the western part of the town a small boy. The first house to be m. to 4 p. m. anc! from 6.30 p. m. to
Rationing Board Notes
and its nomenclature may well have built on this street was the old How- 9 p. m.
The Rationing Board has awardderived from the same source as ard place, not the house now occuFred H. Hawley, '
ed
tire certificates as follows:
that of Forge pond.
pied by Mr. and Mrs. E, C. HO\vChairman First Nighter's
Grade
I-Margaret Moriarty, JoMrs, Curtis also spoke of Rock- ard, but the one below it.
Committee, Army Emerseph
Ferenz, Raymond
Burke,
rimmon, an elevation a few feet
genc),. Relief Fund
Many other little known facts of
Gladys Tiner, Thomas Brown, Paul
higher than Mt. Holyoke, so named Belchertown's history were given by
Barrett, Frank Turcotte.
by President Hitchcock of Amherst Mrs. Curtis in her informal talk, and Methodist Church Notelll
Grade :I-Richard Hennemann,
college. and a class of his day be- we have the feeling that she had
George Dewey.
Attention is called to the fact that
Truck Tire-Joseph Socha..
cause of its resemblance to the Mt. many, many more which she could
the meetings of the Methodist Youth
._-----------Rimmon of Palestine.
have told, had time permitted.
Fellowship have been resumed.
It may be of interest to know that
Belchertown history must necessaTwelve were at the meeting last Sun- wages at Tampax, Inc., have been
rily include some mention of the
day night. Next Sunday the meet- raised to 50 cents an hour to start.
early industries, so many of them loing will be at the church at 7 p. m.
cated up and down Jabish brook.
At the .business meeting, $25 was
The meeting of the Afternoon
Within recent years another little voted for the use of the servicemen's Group of the W, S. of C. S. has been
known industry ha~ been added to committee of the church, to defray postponed until the 29th.
the long list. Ab the Stone House the expense of Christmas boxes to
be sent to those who went from this
is a tooled leather pocketbook, the
at
Town Items
church.
manufacturer being one Marshall of
It was decided to serve a dinner
The men's club will have an outBelchertown, according to its inscrip- on Fair day, the type to be deter- ing at the Lawrence Parsons' Field
tion. It seems that this Marshall mined later, with the president em- next week Saturday at 4.30 p. ni.
Three Rivers, Mass.
The Neighborhood Whist Club of
was John Marshall, pastor of the powered to appoint a committee.
The first card party of the season Federal street ntet at the home of Bus Transportation From Center·
Baptist church, who evidently added
will be held at the home of Mrs. Mrs. Eleanor Sporbert last SaturFor further inormation call Mrs.
to his income in this way.
,Tulia Ward on Wednesday, October day evening-, Prize winners were
Tilton, 'I'e!. 2121
Carciagc manufacture, of course, 6, at 2.30 p. m.
Mrs. \\'illiam Snow, Mrs. Ethel

Speaks

011

Belchertown

4~

'--

I

I

I

--_.__

A Few More
Workers Needed

TAMPAX, INC.

tntiut
[o;nteJ'eu as second-clas, matte:

April~. l~lj. at the post-oifice at

Belchertown. Mass .. under the Act

No. 26

Friday, September 24, 1943

The Comillg Week

Sponl!lor Dance Tonight

Vol. 29

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

I

Busy Harvesting

s.,l

S II N II r\ \'

of March 3. 1879

~~n's

Club Outing To-

morrow
Mount Vernon Chapter, O. E.
Guy E. Harrington, principal or
will spunsor a dance at Memorial' the High ~ch()o1. reports that about
--CIIIII,;'t'cgal iOllal Cltun:hTile men's club of the ;\1clhodist
I{ev. Richard I'. i\lalllVell, Pastol' hall this week Friday evening,l:;o per cent o[ the pupil':; at that and Congregational churches will
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. Ill. September 24. The committee ~ in building. including both boys and hold an outing at the Lawrence Parannoullces that Corky Cal- I girls, have let themselves out to 10"The Church of the New Cove- charge
kin's orchestra will play for modern - .
'''OIlS' field 10lllorrow afternoon at
d·
d
cal orchardists to help them han'est
·
nant."
an d n I(1 fas I110ne square
ances
4.. 30.
Re\'. Richard F. Manwell
Sunday School-Ages 9-14 at from 8 to 12 o'clock. Tickets arf the apple crop.
will be in charge of softball, and
55 cents, including tax, and may be: The majority. of those working
9,45 a m.; 4-9 at 10.45 a. m.
there will be other games.
Youth Fellowship at the .,Parish procured from Jackson's Rtore or: for others have been assisting at the
The committee announces that the
House at 6.30 p. m.
Star members.
""heeler. Uphan~, Ballard and .H~w"cats"
will include frnnkforts, rolls,
"How to Lead a Meeting,," Rev.
I ard orchards, With several asslstll1'g coffee. and possibly 'sweet corn. It
Richard F. Manwell, leader.
at Cordner's, Shulllway's and Henis stated that Ihe ration points are
Death of
I ry's.
all provided for, so all one will need
:vi any of the remaining 50 ]Jl!r
Rc\'. Uur;lt ill 1'. I{oubin~, I'ulur
Miss Lucy Thomson
to bring will be a pocketbook .
cent
are working on their home
Church School at 10 a. Ill.
As darkness c1o',;es down quickly
Miss Lucy Thomson, daughter of' place';;, either picking apples or enMorning Worship at 11 a. m.
these days, it is hoped that the men
the late Dr. George F. and Sophia! gaging in other harvesting opera"Courage in the Right."
will come early.
(Brown) Thomson, died ill North- tions.
Youth Fellowsh ip with Mis's J u.The committee for the el'ening
ampton on Monday. She wa's born I :-\ tabulation of just what the
dith Dickinson at 7 p. m. Miss
consists of \-Valter Dodge, Harold
in this town and attended Smith col- I •voun"
people are doinO'b in their afb
Dickinson, leader.
Suhm, Guy Allen. Jr., and Leon
liege, where she took a course in ar- ternoons off reveals that activities
-,st. Lorancb Chun:hchitecture.
'.. .'
I engaged in include cutting corn, Hi'slop.
Rev, James J. DOlloghue, .Pastor I She lived for lIlany years in Pitts- digging potatoes, canning, working
field, where she was connected wit'h I in stor6, chopping wood, sawing
the firm of Harding & Seaver, ar- I wood. helping fill silos, cutting Sees Action in South Pa~
;'1. l'I'II.11l:IS, Y.JU a. Ill.
titllte ,sdwul, ti.l;' a. III.
chiteets. She was one of the trus- brush, working on tractor, etc.
cific
Just how long the program of 501tees of the Harriet Dwight Longley
lil1lnby, lU.UU a. DI.
The following letter is frolll Pfc.
estate and under her supervision the id ses;iions will last is not known. In
\Vinfred
E. Marsh, 'son of Charles
Stone
House
on
Maple
street
was
acany
case
it
is
not
expected
to
run
bei\IUNUA \'
Marsh
anc!
sister I)f Mrs. Raymond
qui red for the Belchertown lji':;tori- : yond October 1.
Firemen's Association Meeting.
fenks
of
this
town. He re-enlisted
cal Association. She was the archi-I'
---in the National Guard after Pearl
tect of the Ford building, a gift of
Speaks on Storage of
TUEtilll\\'
Harl~:lr and left Fort Ethan Allen
Henry Ford tu the Historical Asso-I
Double or Nothing Club at the
in Vermont on Y1ar. 13. 1941 for
Vegetables
ciation in 1924.
Congregational Parish House.
Camp Blanding, being there for aThe funeral was held at North- I
Althougl-; ollly a handful were at bout a year, and then at Camp Shelampton Wednesday morning at 11,
Memorial hall Wednesday evening, by, Mi~s. He went overseas a year
\V I~I IN It:SDA Y
with the committal 'service in BelAfternoon Group of W. S. of C, chertown. Burial was in the family and they for the most part, old- ago this month. This is the most
timers-Prof. Hubbard's lecture on revealing letter he has written home.
S.. with Mrs. Jeanette Chamberlain 'lot in Mount Hope cemetery.
the storage of vegetables was worthy
at 2 p. m,
.
of
a full house.
"Vhen we first came overseas we
Stone House open. Hours 2 50 S
TOMOKKOW
1.'wo facts were stressed in connec- sailed on a beautiful liner, the S.
p. m.
Stone House open. Hours 2 te 5
.
tion with storing garden surphr::. S. President Coolidge. No doubt
Evening Group of W. S. of C. S. p, m.
.
First!. you lIIust have suitable ma- you have heard about her, so I won't
with Mrs. Anna Witt.
Men's Club Outing at Lawrence terial to go into storage. Carrots go into detail except to say ·that
Parsons' Field at 4.30. p. m.
I and beets that have grown all 'sum- when she hit the mines, I was at
'j'UHRSI>AV
Youth Fellowship Social at the mer and are now far too large for breakfast and the 'sensation was like
eating, will not be a bit better for ta- a good kick in the pants. The 21.Extension Service Meeting in Rec- Congregational Parish Honse.
ble use after storing for a month or 900-ton 'liner was actually lifted inreation Room at Memorial hall at 2
two. When planting the garden, ~o the air by the explosion.
p. m. Subject, "Packed Lunches."
Dates Spoken For
sa ve some of the seed for later use,
Miss Sally Gibson in charge.
It )vas a real thrill to stay in
Oct. 6
at
.
perhaps in July, and tllll's plan for a quarters while the ship l\'sted, and
Women's Guild Card Party
suitable crop for storage, And of when finally it came my turn' to aMrs.Julia Ward's at 2.30 p. m.
Oct,·7
course everything to be stored must bandon ship I had to walk on the
Sacrament of Confirmation at St. be sound and firm, ~rone's labor i3
SATURDAV
wall of the corridor, the ship was
Francis Church.
wasted.
Stone House open. H6urs 2to 5
so far over on the side. "'hen·I
Oct. 8
And the second fact to be empha- reached the dec~ I had. to pull myp. m.
Semi-annual Meeting of Belchersized was that storage save'S labor self over the rail and then I dropped
town Historical Association at the
and expense. It bas been estimated into the water about 250 to 300
'.l'ODAV
Stone House.
that each jar and the' cost of heat for feet. below.. It .wa·s only about 250
. Hom~ Departnlent Dinner at Mrs.
Oct. 12
I
canning
amounts to seven and a half yards to shore, so I "lI'am most of
Frank Rhot;1es's.
Annual Fair' (tf Belchertown
~ntinued on 1J&&e 4-O. E. S,Danc(! at Memorial Hall Farmers' and Mechanics' Club.... ·
'1

I
i

I

I

!

I

I

I

all: • p.

m.
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Now there i~ time for lonely men to
dream
Still. in the closing dark, of a
nllrt hern river
Where the muskellunge will fight
in a flashing gleam
Befllre Ill' dips. before the final
quiver:
TIll'n' is tillle. in thl' dark. to remember Idaho:
The crops a man has sown :llld
wi II not reap;
Soldier.1 ill IVartillhl
TIll' f:lcc', and the fields he ulicd to
IV ril,: Fore,'flll I'oc'ms
know.
SUllle little tillle ago the Men's
There is time for these before the
Clubs of this town listened to a fine
soldiers ~lcep.
talk on "Poetry and War". by Professor Ll",lie Bmgevin (If Mt. Hol- Now let them dream of life. who
d rill for death:
yoke College. He emphasized that
Now
let them walk again the long
before the \Vor1d \Var. the poets in
green
fields,
general had romanticized conflict:
The
perilous
mountain paths, and
that the \Vorld \Var brought us poecatch
the
breath
try of realisill. \'l·\'ulsion. and eli'~
At
di·~tance
and the dream the
iI1usionmcnt: amI t1lat in the present
distance yields.
struggle we could look once more for
poetry praising our heroes and As like as not, when the dream's
swift hour is through
stre-:;sing the ideals for which the
They Illay not find again the
w:u is being waged.
worlds they knew.
That poetry of a high and inspired
order is coming back to us from the
air, the land, and the sea in this war
may be secn from the following
poem',. which I ha\'e clipped from
here and there eluring the past few
months.
First i;; "High Flight" by nineteen-year-old American John G. Ma-

•

The third, "Ecce Homo," wa's
written by John Ackerson, of the
LT. S. Merchant Marine. It is on
the old theme of finding the Christ
in the midst of men's trouble ..

we tum to the nostalgia of one who
drills for fighting on the earth, in
"Who Drill for Death," by Sergeant Charles Butler of the U. S.
Army.

I

1'. M.
Hvellillg~ (2 show~) 6.30, S.30
SUIl<l"ys continuous 2 - )0.30 P. M.

I

AMHERST

Oh, let the hOl11e hills be as bright,
:\s. far-sent. I haV<' thought them
When dark days tllrn at last to
light
And I coml' hOllle to :\utullln.

Amherst

Theatre

I'RI. THRU MON.

SEPT. 24 - 25 - 26 - 1.7

•

Jt i~~ tOti bad that the shock and
misery of war must furnish the
birthplace of beauty like this, but
it is 10 the everlasting credit of the
tYPl! of men now in the service of
the United States that Ihey arc
\ieeing through the clouds of battle,
the everlasting truths.
>I<

I

>I< >I<

TlwlIglll.I' B.-hilld tilt;
SC/roolgirl COlJlpft·.\:iol/
They were walking briskly in
front of me. on their way for another
in~talment of a liberal education.
Said one 10 the other, "\Vby is it
that all the good guys arc being
hooked by the jerks?" Sweet young
philosophers, their minch troubled so carly by the eternal questions of life! As I walked by and
raised my hat, they smiled a polite
"(;ood morning, Mr. Jackson I"~

I
NO ADVANCE
IN PRICES!

•••

:'Ilatiuel's, All Sl'als. 30e
Evening'S, All Scats, .JOe
Chil<lrl'1I Wc
all limes

,.t

another week vf your life:
There i'~ a heaven, for el'er, day 1)1'
day,
. .
The upward longing of my soul doth
tell me so.
There is a hell. I'm quite as sure:
for pray,
If there were not, where would my
neigh bors go?
.
Fmlll "Thcology." by PeTlI1 1..
Dunba.r
nOll

J ACK60N

Town hems
There will be an Extension Service meeting next week Thursday aftemoon at 2 in the recreation room'

COMMO~WI';ALTH

OF

~IAS

SACI·[ U SI£TT.':i

Hampshire, 55.
PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the estate or' Louise ;'\1. \Varren. late of
Belchertown in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to
said Court for probate of a certain
instrument purporting to be the last
will of said deceased, by Linus G.
""arren of Belchertown in said
County, and praying that Jean W.
CI. laffee of said Belchertown, be appointed admini'stratrix with the will

at Memorial hall. The subject will
be "Packed Lunches," with Mi'ss Sal- annexed C!f said estate, without givIy Gibson in charge.
a surety on her bond.
Charles Pierce of Federal street is
If you desire to object thereto,
in Dickinson hospital, Northampton, you or your attorney should file a.
where he underwent an operation for writteB appearance in said Court, at
appendicitis.
Northampton, in liaid COllnty of
A shower for Penelope Ann Bak- Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
er, baby daughter of Mr. and Mrs. f orenoon on the nineteenth day of
J ame'~ Baker, was given on Monday
evening at the home of Mrs. Clareoce Robinson. Twenty guests were
present and many gifts were received. Refreshments of ;;andwiches,
cookies, cake and soda were served.
The Federal Street card club met
with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hawkins
Iasf Saturday night. Prizes were won
by William Snow, Munroe Wood,

Once let the leaves begin to turn
When days grow tawny-mellow,
an~ Mrs.
And Lord! how beautiful they pnze went
burnM~. and
Sun-copper and moon-yellow.
two ..em,

October 1943, the return day of this
c;itation.
Witness, William M. Welch, E&'fII,ire, Judge of said Court, til..
.
eIghteenth
day of September in the
year one thousand nine hundred and
iorty-three.
Albert :to Addis, Rewister
24-1-8
.
..
- - - . -..._--._._ ._~~~ __ . _______

Ralph Bruce. The door
to Mrs. Ralph Bruce.
Mrs. Lawrence Davis and
Lllrry and Raymond, of,

Delmer, N'. Y., spent the week-end
with Mr. Davis's aunt, Mrs. Kittie P.
Spellman and his cousin !I, Mr. and
Mrs. 'Alfred Squire:;;.
.

I
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With Our Service Group

Mntillc~H lIt ~.30

Li~en to the old clock below me
I bent to lift a comrade from the -tac
. k . 10: . k
, lie , tIC. It has wunted (lfl

water
gee . .I r .. who was killed in DecemStill hotly crimson with the recent
ber. 1941. in ,;en'ice with the Royal
slaughter;
Canadian Air Force.
Hands joined 10 mine, with no nailmark'., deviccd;
Oh 1 havc slippcd the surly lx.ntl"
Y cl when I started I knew him for
of earth
the Christ.
And danced the skies on laughtersilvered wings:
Again. when one fWIlI clouds of
Sunward I've climbed. and joined
living steam
the tumbling mirth
Brought out his watch-mate and in
Of sun-split cJoud',;-and done a
pain extreme
hundred things
Sank down. I stripped him; though
You have not dreamed ofhis blistered 'Side
Wheeled and soared and swung
No spear-wound showed. 1 hailed
Here in the sun-lit silence.
the Crucified.
Hov'ring there
I've chased the ',;houling wind I find Him now where deeds are
done for man,
along, and Hung
My eager craft thru the footless At once the Master and the Artisan;
halls of air.
Louk for 110 stigma, nor for royal
U p, up the long delirious, burning
grace's,
blue
Dres~ed like the next, His face like
I've topped the wind-swept heights
a]) men' s faces.
with easy grace
*
\Vhere never lark, or even eagle
And then there is the poem of the
ftewlove for the homeland, seen with
And, while with silent lifting mind
"that inner eye, which is the bli'ss
I've trod
of solitude," this timc written by
The high un trespassed sanctity of
Private James C. Ferguson. It is
'space,
called "Home Hills."
Put out my hllnd and touched the
Tell me, were the home hills near
face of God,
Ali scarlet this September
As
I, for Autumn exiled here,
From t he glorious inspiration of
So
poignantly remember?
the new odysseys in the upper air.

..

And arc the hOllle nights still and
keen,
l\'ow winter stars are climbing
Owr t he hi lis' November 'Sheen
()f sharp and fragile riming?

~El'TEM

24, IY43

[)aytona Beach, Fla.-l'vt. lJorothy M. Bennett, Aldrich ·street. Belchertown, wh() has been stationed at
the Second WAC Training Center,
Daytona Beach, has been transferred
to the 65th WAC Operations Co.,
Anti-Aircraft Artillery Command,
A rmy Air Force, Boston.
Among the six enlisted men in
H[arl~luarter.; Co. 1114th SCSli tu
be promoted to the rank of sergl,ant
at Camp Edwards 011 Tuesday was
Corp. Technician I )avid E. Fournier of this town.
. A recent news n:lease speaks of
2nd Lieut. Gladys ~mola of this
town as heing in the Army Nurse
COf[}S with a U. S . .'\rmy general
ho'"pital somewhere in England.
Sgl. Willard Kimball has returned
to Orlando, Fla., after spending a
[ttrlollgh in town. :vir,;. Kimball,
who came with him, is remaining
here.

J'AG£ THREE.

HELCHERTOWN SENTll'tEL
cOlllmittee, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Truck Tire~
Clarencc Pierce
Dickinson; dinner conlllliUee, Mrs. I
Ryther &. Warren Co.
E. Ci. Kclley of No. Wilbraham.
An H IInor Roll of those in the
service contained the names of about
Grange Noles
20 r~p()rted in connection with th: I AI the regular mceting of Union
l'leclmg. Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Cirangc on Tuesday evening, it was
C,,]e of Springfield were appointed' vllted to ent:,r an exhibit in~ the hall
a committee \0 send greetings to as! on Fair !Jay, with tIll' :\gricllltural
mall)' in the '~ervice as can be C011- committee in ~harge: :..-1 ;·s. Emma
\ Loftlls, Chairman; Mr~. Julia Shumtacted.
It was voted to meet here in Au- way, Krbtiall :\mlcrson, and :vi r.
gil st. 1944. Originally meeting in and Mrs. Howard Dickinson.
Greenwich, the gatherings have been
Thc Grange will als" enter a
held in Belchertown for the past float, with Charles Sanford chairseven years.
Illan of Ihe committee in charge.

s.1

i

attcnd all meetings.
The Evening (;rou]) of the W. S.
()f C. S. will Illeet with Mrs. Anna
\Nill next Wedncsday evening, instead of 011 Tlll!sday evening as previously announced. Assi'stant bostesses arc Mrs. Robbi n:'i and Mrs.
Annil! Dodge, with the entertainmcnt in charge of M r5. Hodgen.
The Youth Fellowship will meet
with Mis's Judith Dickinson on Sunday evening at 7, with Miss Dickinson as leader.

II

4.•" Cluh Notes
..\11

members of the Victory Canning club an: advised by their leader, :vi r~. Guy C. :\ lien, Jr., that they
Ration Timetahle
! St. Francis Church Notes
must have their 4-H canning reports
SI~I'T. 26-0CT. 2
There will be instructions on
made out and in her hands by this
Red and Brown Stamps-Brown: Tuesday and Friday at 12.30 for
week Saturday in order to be ellStamp'.; A and B in Book Three and; members of the Confirmation class.
titkd t/l their awards. These reRed Stamps X. \' and Z good There will be no week-day instructhrough Octoher 2. Bmwll Stamp, tion for other grade schoul childrcn ports have to be in at headquarters
C valid Sept. 26 through Oct. 3D.
I until after' Confirmation.
by a certain date.
rB1U~ Stalllp~~Stalllps LT, V and \ lnstructions for all adults as well C()MM()-N-·-\,-rJ-~AL-'l-·I-·J·-U-F~ll\S~"'-·t-\--

I

.

i

\\ vahd to October 20.
as for those in the High ;;chuul will
CH USETTS
Sngar-Stamp
No:
1~
valid:
be
held
on
each
Wednesday
eveHamp5hirt:,
55.
Towne-Edson Reunion
through October 31. No. i:l and 16, 'ning at 7.30 o'clock.
PROBATE CUURT
Thc 52nd annual reunion of the
each good for five pounds for home
On this week Friday cvening at II
To all per~ons interested in the el;Towne-Edson families, postponed
canning only, expire October .~1.
I
in the basement of the church there tate of l'auline \Vegrzyn, late uf
from last month, was held. at the
. Shoes-Stamp No. 18 in "Val' k~.l- will be a meeting of the men and Belchertown in ,;aid County, de.-.
Congregational parish house last
- --.,.., .... : .;
lion BCKlk One good for one p.lIr I wOlllen of the parish tu formulate ceased,
Saturday, about 40 attending.
'"'' ,
through October 31. Stamps lIlay. plans for t he activities of th" pari':;h
A petition has been presented to
The dinner, served at I, was in
be transferred among members of a on Fair day, October 12.
said Court, praying that John Wecbarge of Mrs. E. G. Kelley of
family.
I
-----.grzyn of Bclchertown in said CounNorth Wilbraham, and flowers on
Fuel '1 Oil-Period
V'flcoupon's
val-I
M
th
d'
CI
I
N
.
I
S
b
I"
l
I
e
0
1St
lure
1
ote8
ty, or some othcr suitable person, be
_ the tables were provided by M r. and
I( IInl! . eptem er . 1 .
eTlCK
. Tht: third birthday of the Confer- appol!lted
.
I
Ole1ministrat"r of said e:iMrs. Howard Dkkinson.
~
" . .'
, ..
.•
coupons of 1943-44 season now val- .
The program was in chargc of 'd t I
r' 4 1('44 Cl" 4 . I : ence \\ omen s SocIety "f Chnstlan \I,ne,
ass COl If
d'
b'
h
I 0 anlla) , " .
.
I
II
I' ; Service will be held in the Wesley
you eSlre to 0 Ject t ere to,
Mrs. Ralph Cole of Huntington, in
puns worth 0 ga ons, c a~~ ;1 c O U - '
..
_.
: j\'lethodist ehurch in Springfield on you or your attorney shou.ld fIle a
the absence of Miss Marion Kelley
pons.. II orth J{) gallons.
.
'
' dCourt,
'
.
,
.
\lI-1onda\' October 4 'It J(J a m The wnttt'n
appearance
III sal
of North \Vilbraham, chairman of
1 Ire rnspectLOn-Second illS pec.. - '
".,. .
,
. .'
.
SOC!etICS arc rcmemberlng the boys in at Northampton, 111 saId County of
the committee, who was unable to be .
tJon for A Hook Holders ml!',;t be
' . ,
.
.
.
.
.
.
the servicc by making gifts to the HampshIre, before ten a clock III the
present.
completed
by
Septembtr
30.
I
.
f
.
.
.
missionary prcwram
The Belcher- orenoon on thc nllleteenth day of
The entertainment consisted of
Gasolllle-Nulllber 6 stamps III A I
,.,
.
, . .
I
town
church
will
'"end
representatives
October, I 943, the return day of thlS
community singing, reports on those
.
. . . citation.
Books good for three gallons each,
in the service by members o[ their throu"h November 21., Band C I to the meetlllg. All who WIsh to atb
d '11 I
Witness William M. Welch, Esrespective families, remarks by Her- coupo~s arc b'rrlod for two and one- \ ten WI p ease get in touch with the
.
,
,
'd
M"
B
quire, Judge of said Court, this
man C. Knight, together with read- half gallons each. From no\\' on,' presl ent,., rs. n.nn. Je TU.ce.
\..~
!
fourteenth da.v of ~ept"lllber l'n the
ing of excerpt.; from a letter re- the face of everv ga'soline coupon ill I R a II y .Sun d ay Wt II be o""ervee on
.~ ~
,
J
, 0
be
3'
tl
Ch
h
Sch
I
b
year
one thousand nine hundred and
ceived from his nephew who is in our possession must be endorsed
cto.
r.
III le
ur.c
00. y a
Y
A ustralia, and literary and musical clearly in ink with the car license speclr, I program.d unng t h e .S c I1001 forty-three.
h
d b
d
Albert E. Addh" Register
numbers by members of the Rlack- number and name of state (for ex- our an
y atten ance at the communion service in church. Children
It is ordered that notice of said
mer families. There were also reample, "Ma·"s. 529,623").
pruceeding be given by delivering or
mark.s by Fred Foley of Princeton,
Stoves _ HeatinO' or cooking and young people will participate in
mailing by registered mail a copy of
,.,
th W Id-W'd
.
.
Fred Alden (If \Vorcester, Mrs .. Hel- stoves using coal. wood,
gas or oil I e
or
1 e communIOn servIce
the foregoing citation to all person's
en Drake of Huntington, and E. G. are now rationed. Apply to local' on that Sunday.
interested fourteen days at least be\Vorld-Wide wmmunion ',:crvice
Kelley of North Wilbraham, presiration board for a purchase certififore said return day: and, if service
will be observed in the Methodist
dent of the organization for the past
be made by registered mail, unleS's
cate.
26 years.
Tllc !lollle Front Pledge
,church on October 3. Attendance of
it shall appear that all persons interOfficers and committees for the
"I will pa.y no more than top legal; every I~ember and friend of the ested hal'e received actual notice, by
ensuing year are a's follows:
prices. I will accept no rationed church IS expected. All churches publishing a copy thereof once in
President, Eugene G. Kelley, No. goods without giving up ration throughou.t the world will be observeach week for three succ6sive weeks
ing this service. A special offering
Wilbraham; vice-presidents, Lewis
stampli."
for war relief and 'Servicemen will be in the Belchertown Sentinel, a newsKelley of Bridgewater, Ralph Cole
taken.
paper published in Belchertown, 'the
of Huntington, Edgar Coit of WalThe Afternoon group of the W. S. last publication to be olle day at
pole, Donald Cole of Springfield, Ra tionipg Hoard Notes
of
C. S. will meet September 29 at least before said return day.
Fred Edson of East Otis; and Willis Grade 1
2
p.
Ill. at the home of Mrs. Jeanette
Witness, William M. Welch, EIWilliam
Atkins
Towne of Stamford, Ct.; 'secretary
Cll!lmberlain,
with
Mrs.
Bertha
Conquire,
Judge of said Court. this
L!uis
Endelson
and treasurer, Lewis H. Blackmer;
key as a:isistant hostess. Mrs. Alice fourteenth day of September, in the
Richard
Dickin!!On
literary committee, Miss Marion
Suhm will have charge of de\'otions, )'ear one thousand nine hundred and
Mildred Cole
Kelley of No. Wilbraham, Mrs.
and Mrs. Alice Wildey will read a forty-three.
J. L. Dugree
Raymond Kelley of Pittsfield, N.
chapter in the 'study book.' An enAlbert E. Addis, Register.
Blanche Austia
H., Mrs. Ralph Cole of Huntington,
tertainment,
"Historic
Churches."
Edw.
S.
Ragin, Atl'y,
J. H. Cook
and MiS's Esther Kelley of Bridgewill
be
in
cbarge
of
Mrs.
Robbins.
\739
Main
St.. Hartford, Ct.
water; sports committee, Gordon Grad'e 3
The
Evc:aing
Group
are
invited
to,
24-1-8.
John Garvan (2}
Kelley of Rocky Hill, Cn.; flower

i

i
i
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HELCHEKTOWN SENTINEL

rAGE FOU I{

Sees Action in South Pacifi(~

that dUlllp a',; his target,. I had no
foxhole to protect mt' from bomb
shrapnel. either. J heard the drone
or planes and saw a large formation
of planes. Something said. "\Vindyhoy. hil the ground." [barely had
a chance III gel 2() fecI and fall flat
when J heardlhe explosion of bOlllbs.
Immediately I slarled to pray and
kept il lip all through the raid. r
felt 'solllething brush my pants leg
and when I "1!ot UI) a fterwa rds i
found a Il.'ar in my pants and reali~ed thaI (;nd had heard and an-

FOR SALE Plenty of fowl and
roasting' chickens left. Please order
carly :\S we are so busy filling order,;.
Frallk E. Towne I
Tel. 3653
- -.---- -_. - - - - - - .
I,'()I{ S:\I.E--3 sows. due to farrow
till' firsl parI fir Novemher: :liso OIW
good hoar.

r,lIsl <iivi,Lt!lIlL ou lillviu!{s
count shnrcH lit tht· rute of

:
Ac-

PER

CENT

Ware Co-operative Ballk
the II' a),:. Believe me, it was a thrill
Vu!t pay $1.011 per ""'!tIlt Cor "lIch
to see an ocean liner with all your
,h:l1·'· you "Ihscril,,·.
lukrc,t
personal bdonging''', :':-0 completely
Cn1l1I){HIIHh-(1 four til11t'~ a }'I.·ur.
under.
MOII~y IIvllilahl,' 011 firHt mort·
We have' been in several islands
out here - l;uadalcanal, Espirite
l'uYlIlclIls 11111.' Ilc 1I1II<1c III
Santo. [{cnclova and M uncia, to say
I,'ARM T()()LS FOR S\IJ'
JACKSON'S STORE
,J
,',nothing of a brief stop at New Ca[\Valking 1'1011'. Sulky Plow, Mowedonia and Efate Island.
ing Machine. Spring-Iooth Harrow,
Yel;. we tonk a big part in the swered Illy prayer. God has been Disc Harrow. Hay Rake, 2 Grind- to prevent drying out of the product.
:vi unda campaign, which included with me all of the lime, too, through stones. Cultivator. Express \Vagon, The speaker said that the old New
the taking of Rendova. The .laps. bombing. shelling and whcn I was I-horse Wagllll. 2-horse Wagon, England cellar 11':\1; about ideal [or
aren'l dumb-bells. either. don't let shot at. and J thank him for all he Smonthing Harrow.
I' storage. except
that it might lack
anyone kid you. They had pill box- has done. "'hen things werc the _____..
Lillian Mill~r._ ventilatinn which could be remedied
l'S (strong fortifications) made of worst T would repeal excerpts from
r \ N '1
.
by usc of old stove pipe with a damcoral and Sl) stronl,! they would take lhe 23n[ Psalm over and over to IIlV- \\. I 1 T'I ':[)-A man to spht some per 111 It. It IS better, he said, to
anythinl,! except a direct hil frolll a self and pray. Whatever happe~'s wood.
have the outlet for the warm air 10good-sized bomb or an artillery 10 mc, please feel that it is God"s
E:' 1... . Blackmer
. ncar the lop of the cellar. and
..... _.__ __ cated
shell.
will which prevailed. Don't worry.
then have the cold air come in
LUST-Grange Travelling Basket.
Another feature of the .I ap's train- 1 am O. K.
and be brought down ncar the 1I00r.
.
Sorry
.1
~an't say wliere J am Anymw po~~essing the same. please
ing is in staging a war of nerves.
But for those with a modern cellar
':\ t night one or two of them will I'Ight n[)~\'. Th~re. is loIs more I notify the Grange Master. Stanley and heating plant. he had a practiget close to your bivouac area and could wnte. hilt It IS best to try and I Rhodes.
cal solution for the 'storage problem
forgd. Love to all.
,.. .
make all sorts IIf weird noi·ses. They
-build a storage room in one corLOST-Gasoline Ration Book, Apr.
"Windy"
screech. howl and 'struggle as if be-'
13 to Oct. 3, wmewhere between my ner of the cellar. with outdoor vening attacked and cry for help to try
ti.1ation. He showed a model of sucb
home and Granby. (;odfrey Wen~el.
to get you to shoot and give your
a room. which could be constructed
'posi tion a wa y. .If you bi te for the
To Start October 4th
of 2 by 4's and sheathing, with
Town Items
t rick. whang! in come',; a hand greWilliiam E. Shaw attended the shavings for insulation, or rock wool.
\Veek-day religious instruction
nade and it's good-bye for you.
Another point made was not to
will begin October 4 and will be giv- Treasu.rers· and Collectors' meeting
Thank God Illy outfit wasn't a jitBeets
store vegetables too early.
en from 2 to 3 at the parish house. at Springfield on Tuesday.
.
tery one. Other outfiN lost their
and carrots will stand a 26 degree
This is sponsored by the Methodi'st
Those in charge of the Children's'
heads and the lesson was co·stlv.
temperature if left in the ground,
and Congregational churches and is Aid Association solicitation make
Of course you understand' that
and cabbage will survive considerafor the bem·fit of the Protestant thi';; fina I appeal to ou r citizens to
the job of destroying pill boxes. etc ..
ble frost.
children of the comlllunit\· in the send in their contributions. Next
fall's to "Johnny Doughboy" (the inSpeaking of cabbage. he advo7th and 8th grades.
week \Vednesday is the la'st day
fantry). Well..r ohnny did a woncated pulling the plants up by the
The teachers will be Mi'"s Rmh that they can be received.
derful job of destruction. Those
roots. then placing the heads close
\Vorthington. former teacher in a
Albert Menard had hi',; tonsibi rewoods in M unda are comparable to
together with the root, in soil on the
weck-day Church school in Greater moved at the, Wing Memorial hospithe worst in Pelham. and when we
cellar bottom. This same method
Boston. and M iss EIi~abeth Adams, tal. Palmer, yesterday.
\Villiam
got through, a lot of those hill\'
who lately graduated from the Hennemann. Jr .. underwent a simi- \~a~ recommended for celery and
woods looked like plowed fields. Yo~
I
.
Chmese cabbage
Hartford
Seminary
Fmmdation Iar opera t ·Ion tI·
1e (ay prevIOus.
,
.
can imagine what the "pill boxes"
MiS'
.
.;
Kathleen
Lapolice
has
re-l
IWen without a special storage
Schnol of Religious Edllcation.
and Japs lookecl like-.
turned to her studies at Edgewood room, carrots and beets can be kept
It really was hell, though. For
Park Junior College. Briarcliff Man- succe'"sf.u[~y b! usc of a large crock.
days we hiked through jungle and
After flllmg It three-fourths full of
or, N. Y.
swamps to get at the enemy. Nights
Raymond
Kinmunth
entered.
the
vegetables. add dry sand to the
CIHl:!r"~aliulial (:IlIIrch
we caught cat naps in our fox holes.
MaS's. State College this week. .
top of the container and cover with a.
Not .. "
\Ve went through one swamp that
lid or board cover. If thc vegetatook us all day. We walked in
bles "how signs of drying, a burlap
There was a large attendance at
black, stagnant water tha t looked the first of the \Vomen's Guild pubSpeaks on Storage of sack may be wet and thrown over th'e
like a filthy barnyard, up to one's lic dinners to be served at the pari'sn
top of the 'Sand.
Vegetables
waist in till: stuff, but we had to get house on Sunday.
And even with no cellar at all, it
'-LOlitinued from pa"e 1through.
Determined?
Yes,· we
is possible to store vegetables. sucAll young people of the parish,
still have a score to settle, and Amer- beginning with the 8th grade, are
cents, to say nothing of the labor and cessfully in an outdoor pit. An ·ex;ica ha's just started. I've heard the invited to join the Youth Fellowship.
the cost of the product used, whi~h cavation about a foot deep should be
~hlllda campaign described as BaWilliam E. Shaw, in charge of in the case of raspberries at 45 cents made and lined with 'Straw or marsh
taan in reverse. If this is so. our soliciting this church's share of the
a pint, i's considerable. And storage hay. The covering over the vegetaboys really suffered and nlll'st be expen'se of week-day religious eduof vegetables eliminates not only the b[es ·is more straw, plenty of it, with
·avenged. To see boys you have cation. would be glad to receive
expense of the can and the cost of earth on top and then a' cover of
lived with mangled and killed is further contributions to that project.
the heat, but much labor on the part so~e 'Sort to shed the rain. .A barr~l
·horrible. They had loved ones at
The Home Department is invited of the housewife. When properly buried in a hillside was also good,
home, too. God's will cannot be to a chicken dinner at the home of
stored, there is really no need for he said. Other possibilities were an
changed, though, and we must ac- Mrs. Frank Rhodes on the Amherst
canning such vegetable'S as carrots abandoned well, a piece of 'sewercept these things.
road this noon.
and beets, although somc may be put type tile, a bulkhead insulated.
I went through one of the worst
The Double or Nothing Club will up if liked for use after the storage
Questions were answered at' the
bombings you can imagine and came meet at the parish house on Tuesclose of this informative· and interseason is over.
through without a scratch. It was day evening, September 28. The
Two things are necessary, Prof. esting talk and during it· as· well.
a few days after we had landed at committee in chargc is Mr. and Mrs.
Hubbard stated, for proper storage: Prof. Hubbard' was introduc~d . by
Rendova. I was at the supply dump Louis Shumway and Mr. and Mrs.
a low temperature, 32 to 38 degrees, Mrs. Be[ding F .. Jackson, chainnan
that day and Mr. Jap had chosen Albert Markham.
and high humidity, ~5 to 90.pcr cent, of the town' committee.
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Tlw Coming W .. ek

()[ \larch 3. 1~79

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy
Special Town Meeting

Obscrvers Wanted!

The first special town meeting of
SII N IIA \'
the
year. will be held next Tuesday
Chief
Observer
Aubrey
D.
Lapolice,
Army
Air
Corps,
states
__ Congreg-alional Cllllr,'11evening at H. Following are the
that
observers
are
needed
for
the
watches
listed
helow.
Any
Rev. Rii'll;! I'd I'. ~I:t 111I'(~11. Pastnr
articles to he acted upon.
willi'llg to take o\'er any of these tricks are asked to contact Mr.
Morning- Worship at 10.45 :1. Ill.
I Art. 1. To sec if the town will
Lapolice at once .
vote to appropriate (rom a\'ailahle
"We I·lave a \Vorld to \Vin."8.00 a. 111. to lO.OO ll. 111.
[unds the 'sum of five hundred dolOne \Vatch Monday morning
World-wiele Communion Sunday.
lars for the pu r]Xlse 0 f erect i ng a
3.00 p. 111. to 6.00 p. 111.
Sunday School-Ages 9-14 at
One Watch Monday afternoon
fire escape at the Center t;rade
6.00
p.
111.
to
9.00
p.
111.
9.45 a III.: 4-9 at 10.45 a. Ifl .
Olle \Vatch Monday afternoon
School,
or take anI' action thereol1.
Youth Fellowship al" the Parish
12 111. to 4 a. 111.
One Watch Tuesday l1Iorning
1 Art. 2. To se~ if the tOWIl will
House at 6.30 p. m.
8.00 a. 111. to 1 1.0{) ll. 111.
Olle Watch Tuesday morning
vote to appropriate froll1 available
"'I'll!! Youth Fellowship and COIII2.00
p. 111. to 6.00 p. 111.
funds a sum of monev to reimburse
One Watch Wednesday afternoon
lIIunity OOlllph." Leader, BarbaI':<
Y.OO p. 111. to 12.00111.
I the 'state for care lit' the
Westfield
Olle Watch Wednesday afternoon
Hudson.
:
State
Sanatorium
in
the
year or
12.00
nl.
to
2.00
p.
111:
One \Vatch Sunday afternoon
-Methndisl Church_ .. ________ .. __ 1939, or take an\' action relative
Rev. Horatio F. Robhins. l'ulIIr
thereto.
.
Death of
I Art. 3. To sec if Ihe town will
Names for Honor Roll
Church School at 10 a. m.
vote to transfer from the Road MaMorning Worship at 11 a. m.
Donald Holcomb
Arrive
chinery Earnings Reserve Account
Youth Fellowship with MiS's jLLDonald Holcomb, 40, of Bonds- a sum of money to the Road MaThe American Legion Honor
dith Dickinson at 7 p. m.
ville,
formerly of thi'~ town, died on chinery Expense Account, or take
Roll Committee, Aubrey D. LapoTuesday in Springfield. after a any action relative thereto.
-st. l nlllds Churchlice
and
Roland
M.
Shaw,
breathed
'
! Art. 4. To see if the town will
Rev. James J. Donoghue, Pastor a sigh of relief on Wednesday with short illness.
He
was
born
April
1.
1903,
the
--continued on p:l~e 4-of
the
names
for
the
the arrival
son
of
William
and
Hattie
(BalloU)
I Honor Roll board. ordered Sri lrlng
;:il. l"l"II~IS. Y.JU il, IU.
Holcomb. 011 September 7, 1935.'
ago.
;:ilille :,cllool, tI.l;, It. Ill.
Men's Cluh Outing
, It was at first hoped to dedic:1te he was married to Rita Ma ric'
\...illlllUy, tu.UU ll. Ill.
Pierce.
Ihe
daughter
of
Mr.
and
the Board on Memorial clav, but
The men's club of the ;vlethodist
that proved out of the qUc'sti01{. Then Mrs. Ru fus P i e r c e . '
and Congregational churches probBc'.,ides
his
widow.
he
leaves
three
the names were promised for june
MUNDAV
ably bade good-bye for the sl;:ason
28. and since then the committee children. Donald. Marie and Norma. to Parsons' Memorial Field with
also
his
mother
and
three
brothers
has been getting a fter the concern.
their outing there lasl Saturday afTUJl:l)DAV
but apparently to no avail. Just as and three sisters.
ternool1.
The
funeral
was
held
Wednesdav
Grange Meeting.
The new fireplaces erected by the
\ they about despaired of getting afternoon and was private. Rev. H.
Special Town Meeting in Law- the names, they showed up. Of F. Robbin'.; officiated. Burial was group this SUllllller were needed not
renee Memorial Hall at 8 p. 111.
I course many have entered the serv- in Mount Hope cemetery.
only to cook hot dogs and coffee,
ice '"ince this initial lot of names
but to warm one's anatomy, a'~ lI'ell.
was ordered.
Of course the softball game just
WEDNESI)A V
It is hoped tu dedicate the Honor
before "cats" helped to start tlw cirPresent.
Memorial
Stone House open. Hours 2 1;0 5 Roll board a week from Sunday.
culation somewhat. Reverends Robp. m.
Chancel Set
bins and Manwell chose sides, and
of
course as the former kept tally,
Women'~ Guild Card Party at
A very fine chancel set has been
the latter came out at the end of an
Mrs. julia Ward's at 2.30 p. m.
To Get Medals
given to the Congregational church
Masonic Meeting.
by Mrs. Cora Galindo, mother of 18-10 score.
The game started 0 f f wi th a home
Chief Observer Aubrey Lapolice Mrs. J ame's L. Collard, in memury run by Hob Dodge. He not only
her
daughter,
the
late
Mrs.
Ninfa
of
THURSDAY
is compiling a list of observers enhad time to complete the circuit. but
Sacrament of Confirmation at St. titled to receive merit medals. These Collard, and grandson, Ensign to flounder around on the ground at
James
R.
Colla
rd,
who
met
death
Francis Church at 3 p. m.
I are awarded to those who completed
1st base. as well.
Prayer Meeting of the Methodist, the recognition course and put in in a plane accident in Hawaii. The
Manwell's battery started off with
Chu,rch at the Vestry at 7.30'p' m· 1250 haUl''; of observation, and to set 'has been received and will be Roy Shaw, pitcher, and Ray Gould,
Official Board meeting folIowlllg.
those who did not complete it. but dedicated the first Sunday in No- catcher. while Robbins' side led off
vember.
_ _ _ _ _. put in 500 hours.
I with Bob Dodge, pitcher, and
Bill
FRI))A Y
There are special bars for those
.
Young, jr.,··catcher.
.
Semi-annual Meeting of Belcher- who have completed extra l,{)OOSpeaker Announced
I Robbins's side ran away with the
. hour periods. We understand that
.
'runs, to start with, but at the finish
town Historical Association at the Mr. Lapolice's record is around
Mrs. Ralph Robmson of Long-· the other side got too many runners
Stone House.
3,000 hours-that's some record!
meadow ha~ been secure? to :;peak on the bases. In fact that was the
at. the, seml-annu~l .meetmg of the chief trouble-they ran one another
HIstOrical ASSOCiatIOn next week off
SATURDAY
~~!day ..nigl~~, her subject being
Shaw's chief argument was that in
Stone House open. Hours 2 to' 5
Receive Awards
lO[e .. W a~e. . Sh~ h.M ~poken be- \ the field, everybody on his side were
p.m ..
Two young poople from this town. fo~e 11I5torlca[ a~soclatlOn~ an~ wom.~ all playing shortstop, leaving about
the Misses Susan Squires and Eliza- ~.n s g~oup's". wntes ~~)r A~~lques,. half an acre uncovered. Harold RyY,ankee, and Amen- der umpired the game.
beth Suhm of the 4-H Victory Can- Hobble~,
TOMORROW
can ~ntlques.
Me~bers ~re asked
At horse shoes. which preceded,
ning
Club,
Mrs.
Helen
Allen,
leadStone House open. Hours 2te 5
er, are among the comparatively few· to br!ng to the meetlllg palllted a~d 'sponsored by Bill Young, anyone
-p•.m.
in Ham[>'shire County .noted as re- stencI[ed tray;; and decorated tlll- who wanted to win knew the oniy
Youth Fellowship Social at the ceiving Victory achievement awards. ware. .
safe bet was to team up with' Bill.
Congregational Parish House.
Hot dogs and coffee featured the
To compete one must have canned
"cats," with doughnuts thrown in.
over 50 jars in one month. Miss
Fire· Department Calls
Oct. 1Z
It surelv was no soda and watermelSuhm's rating is "vcry good," while
Sept. 18. Fire at King's.
. on nig[~t. 'I\venty~hvo attended.
AnniHil Fair (OIf Belcherfo~R Miss Squire's's first year work is
S!!pt. 26. False alann.
I
rated as "good." Congratulations!
Farmer,' and Mechanics' Clu~.

I

!
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BEWHERTOWN SENTINEL

been anything but 'successful, and by-day learning, of week-in-andhere at home they were used only as week-out \;chool grind, is wearing a II St. Francis Church Notes
good lIIany of them down.. They
trainers.
In accordance with the plan aMuch of the trouble lay in train- want to leave school, to transfer ining men to manage them. Pilot~ to a t.rade, to make sehoul second to dopted by the town whereby the
thought there was just too much almost anything else. And, ~md to I school children of all denominaship for one lIIan to handle. From say, a good many of their parents tion's in the seventh and eighth
a mckpit the size of a bathtub one arc tOll bu'sy buying bonds to take I grades will attend their respective
man 11<1:, to watch 21 dials, and be time off and reason with them about churches for religious instruction,
Saint Francis church is inaugurating'
ready to work 36 swi tchcs, 22 lever~, the future.
T
wish
such
youngsters
wO\~ld
take
a
plan whereby all school child ren in
5 cranks, 2 plungers, and half a dozen buttons and radio controls. One another, deeper look at the 1'-38.. It.· the seventh. and eighth g~ade's will
new pi lot took a look into the cock- took seven years of hard, patlcnt, be formed mto a Catholtc Action
pit and said, "It look~ as though a and often most disheartening work I Clu\), meeting on the day and the
plumber and an electrician had got to tl1m thi's machine from just an- 1110ur each week prescribed by the
1'/lc /'-38 Lock/led Ligliltlillg
tngether in there and had a night- other plane into a winner. And it's school authorities. The purpose Ilf
Holds Lessons for Y 0((111.
going to take just about that long to I this club is to instruct the children
marc."
On the top of our piano, tlmt
No one could sit in with a green do a decent job on a kid in the jun- ,in the seventh and eighth grade's on
aged and upright repository for
pilot to train him, and no green pi- ior high grades. They are their subjects above the plane of the catfamily photographs and folderol,
lot could get in with a trained man own engineers and their own pilots. echism. All Catholic children b(~
are two model airplanes, placed in
and observe. It was solo or nothing. The schools in which they are, or longing to Saint Francis parish
that honored position as a reward
Then sOl11e bright soul conccived tl;e should be, arc the plants where they 1must be present and no absence will
for numerous hoUl'S of hard work
Membership in the
idea of taking out the radio, a scat will find their only chance to build I be toleratecL.
by the son of the house, who by now
skill,
the
intelligence,
and
the
I
Catholic
Action
Club is not on inthe
was 'squeezed in, and piggy-back inisn't particularly proud of the
mental strength to make themselves I vitation or choice but is an abiding
struction came into being.
fruits of his labors and wishes
By late 1942, the wrinkles were into men and women who will be moral obligation, which first affects
them pU,t away. One is the model
ironed ont, the bugs had been step- able to fly steadily without cra~hing 'the parents and through their auof a 1'-38, that delight of all ob5 or 6 years from now.
thority, the children.
servers; the other i's that of a pe~1 on. and the P-38's were really
No one should try to kid them inInstructions for the Confirmation
g01l1g to town.
Their own pilots
Messerschmidt.
to thinking that this country is '~o I Class will be held at 12.30 o'clock
flew
them
over
the
ocean
to
England
It is fitting and proper that
h~rd up t.hat it wants its boys ~nd \ to(1a~ in the Church. On Saturday
these models 'should be displayed and on down to Africa. Now the gtrls to gIVe up school for anythmg I mormng at 9 o'clock all the children
plane
is
so
popular
with
pilots
that
side by side. for they are meeting
else. Good heavens, even in Ru's- of the Confirmation Cla'5s will astogether these fall day~ in the war four of our best, ('ach with about 75 sia, where a nation is putting forth semble at Saint Francis Church to
skies of Europe. Thi's very month combat missions to his. credit, when the greatest effort in world history rehearse for Confirmation to be ada formation of ten 1'-38'5 slugged asked to name in order of preference to drive the most dangerous army ministered next Thursday, October
it out over Salermo with 24 of the the three planes they liked be:;t to ever as'sembled nff its soil, the gov- 17th, at 3 o'clock. No member of the
German prides. When the fight operate, all named the 1'-38 as their ernment this very fall issued a proc- class will be excused on Saturday.
was nver, the score was 5-0 in fa- first, second and third choices.
They climb faster, go higher, cov- la!nation .tn its chil~lren to .keep ~n All the class will go to confession on
vor of the outnumbered Lightning'S.
WIth theIr educatIOn untIl theIr I Saturday afternoon and receive
Back in August of last year this. er more sky. and have deadlier fire- country would find them worth the Holy Communion on Sunday mornpower
than
thei
l'
worst
enB!uies,
the
Lockheed plane bagged its first
using. Just as the 1'-38 needed the' ing.
Nazi oyer Iceland, the first German Zero's and the Messerschmidts. Re. long y~ars of experiment and trial
Every member of the Confirmaplane shot down bv li. S. forces in cently one power-dived from 43.000 befnre It wa's good enough for the· hon Class will assemble in the basethe European zOI{e. In February feet to IS.OOO feet (that's almost 5 Army. so do the kids need their long Iment of the Church at 2 o'clock next
of thi''; year, clown in Tunisia. an miles!) at a top speed greater than years of education before they are I Thursday, October 7th. Dressed in
hysterical German flier was picked that of sound. which .O'ets by on 7S0 I.:ond ennu!!h for a man's place or a '\ their confirmation at.tire, they will
miles an hour,.
b
•
up after he had bailed out. He was
march to the Church for the 'services
It
can
stand
punishment.
thi':; woman's place in America.
muttering fearfully about "de\'
Almost
five
years
went
bv
beat three o'clock
.
l'eu fel"
("the baby. One came home from Ger- tween the time the young - P-3R
Ga belschwantz
On Monday evening there will be
~na~y
the
other
day
with
168
holes
forked-tailed devil").
c:ashe.d near Mitchell Field and the a class for the adults and High
And this 1'-38 is really the devil 111 It, one engine gone. tIll! propeller tllne It turned out to be veritable School students at 7.30 o'clock.
on
the
other
engine
shot
out
of
line
of a. figh,ter.. It is a one-man ship,
Lightning to ;; Me;;'serschmidts over· COMMONWE)\L'Yi-COii' MAS-::costing :;;12,.000. Its one cannon and R cannon shells in the a 1'11101:
Salerno.
SACHUSETT
fires nine. shells p~r. second: its four plate behind the pilot. And it lanelIn the next five vears the work'
.
S
ed
safel,,!
.50 calibre machine guns blaze out
many a young American may do on Hampshire, ss. .
Yes, ~ir, the 1'-3S i''; a fork-tailed
72 rounds per second: it flies at
himself will decide whether he is
PROBATE COURT
400 m. p. h.; it cruises 2.000 miles, devil of. whi~h c\'ery young A111eri- going to become "just another flop"
To all persons Interested in the esnon-stop; it is a fighter, a bomber. c~n. theIr mmds and hopes in the or a ."ready" American-ready to go 'tate of Lou.ise M. Warren, late of
an escort ·ship. a strafer, and a a Ir. may well be proud. But I wish to fIght, or ready to go to work-I B
..
photographic plane. In short, it is they Hught look at the plane from but any\vay reaU-y ready. There is' elchertnwn In Said County, deanother
standpoint
than
that
of
its
some baby. and its part in the wa\'
no short cut to that place. The boy ceased.
from now on will be a tremend01ls present worth. I wish they would and girl now in school is exactly
A petition has been presented to
remember
that
it
ha's
taken
7
years
one.
where the Army and Navy want said Court for probate of a certain
. How~ver. it did not get this way to make of this machine something them to be-getting ready.
instrument purporting to be the last
III a minute.
The story of the 1'-38 at which the U. S. Army can point
And for comfort in thi's time of
with
delight.
It
would
have
been
so
wishing they could be great pilots, will of said deceased, by Linus G.
(told in. a recent i'ssue of Life.
from whIch most of these data very easy and perhaps so very natu- or generals, or engineers, or what- Warren of Belchertown in said
comc) started wav back in 1936 r~1 to hav~ giv~n the whole thing ui) not, and be so right away-let them County, and praying that Jean W.
when Hitler was ~nly a bum ami as a. b~d Job fIve or six years ago. remember the P-38!
Chaffee of said Belchertown, be apr-.:russolini. had the League of Na- B.ut It J's a truth, if rather discoura•
•
..
pointed admini'stratrix with the will
tIOns tos'smg in its sleep. The R. glllg, .that a good job just can't be
111
a
hurry.
It
may
look
O'ood
done
Li!'lten to the old clock below me annexed of said estate, without givA. F. turned it down flat. Lockheed spent 20 million in its devel- (so did the first P-3R's) but b jllst -tide, tick, tick. It has counted off a surety on her bond.
when YOll need it most, it will get
opment before it got retUlrns.
another week flf ),our life:
If you desire to object thereto,
In J an~ary, 1939, when Europe s~uc~: or crash, or otherwise go to
you or your attorney should file a
pIece".
However,
even
in
the
press
w~s s~ethmg but not afire, the
"No beauty, nor good, nor power
written appearance in said Court, at
LIghtnmg had its first ground of war and the preparation for war, Whose voice 'has gone forth but
Northampton, . in liaid County of
test. Its brakes didn't hold and it Lockheed and the Army didn't give
each survives for the melodi-st
up
half-way
along.
They
wanted
Hampshire,
before ten o'clock in, the
got stuck in the mUd. It went into
When eternity affirms the concepthe air, but wouldn't hold tocrether the. best and were willing to work,
forenoon on the nineteenth day '0£
tion of an hour.
T.hen it s~nashed records by c;:)'ssing walt, .and wrestle for it. Now th
'have It.
ey The high that proved too high the October 1943, the return day of this
the contlll~nt from California to
heroic for earth too hard
'
citation.
There are a good many youn er
New York m 'I hours and 2 minutes
The passion that left the g'round to
Witness, William M. Welch, Eeactual flying time, but smashed it~ folks in America today who are old
lose itself in the sky,
self and it's probable futu.re in the enough to be impatient to be out Are music '5ent u.p to God by the ttUire, Judge of said Court, th.
bargain by piling up 200 yards and doing things to help win th~
eighteenth day of September in the
lover and the bard'
war, to earn a living. At fourteen
short of Mitchell Field.
Enough that he heard it once; we year one thousand nine hundred aDd
.Came more experiments and more t~ey are being offered oPPOrtunishall hear it by and by."
forty-three.
fall.ures. When Pearl Harbor blew ties that boys and girls of 18 would
From A hI VOJ!It:r-by Browning
. . Albert 1':. Addis, .Re«ister
have
sought
in
vain
two
or
three
us mto the war, the only P-3S's that
24-1-8
HOB JACltRON
had been shipped to Europe had years ago. The slow pace of day-
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BELCHERTOWN SE='Tlt"EL

PAGE THUE

~sted to know thal the annual chickJ)wi~hl hems
en pie supper at Granh.f will be
Twenty-six fwm Dwight Chapel
served Saturday, Oct.ob~r 16.
attended the Rally Day exercises at
(Male or Female)
Cards were receiv~d in tuwn last
Pelham on Sunday.
week announcing the marriage on
Part or Full Ti me
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Ross
Septcmber R of Mildred Evelyn
went lo q.uincy last Sund2ty to bring
Do you have a husband, son or brother in the
Ward, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
back their two grandchildren, who
A rthur I~. 'Nard of Dayton. Ohio,
armed services? It is your duty to see that he
are 'spending a few days until their
and Mr. Berlin !{ay Neff, U. S.
parents,
Mr.
and
Mr5.
,\l1en
1~lJs':;,
eats and eats well.
Army :\ ir Corps. Th~ event took
close their home, when thcy will
place in the Riverside Congregationspend a few days with their ,;arents
Highest Wages-Best Modern Equipment.
al church OIL Dayton. Mrs. Neff is
before leaving for Wilmington, Cal..
the g'randdaughter of Mrs. Evelyn
Wrile or ap!'.!y
where !'vi r. Ros',; will be stationed.
Ward and has '~pent many su.mmers
He is a first mate in the maritime
Palmer
SWifT & COMPANY
Tel. 490
in her grandmother's home.
service and just returned from a
Mrs. Dora Wesley of Osweg<J, N.
trip to England.
Y., arrived at Dr. and Mrs. RayBetween Ware, Belchertown, Granby and
Mrs. Gladys Jenks and infant
mond Kin1l1onth's on Tuesday to
daughter, Muriel Ann, have returnHolyoke
spend a J1lonth with her friend's in
ed home from Cooley-Dickinson
town.
Ballou's Eus and Taxi Service
hospital.
Henry Pout Briand, father of
Mrs. Nella Rumrill and Mrs.
Mrs. Dora Menard, arrived home
Phone \Vnre 444W or 682
Webber from Springfield, and Mr. Tuesday, after a visit of two months
and Mr5. ElI',nvorth Jcnks from with his daughter in Patterson, N.
Week Days
Wee]. Days
SUD • ~ Holidays
Brockton were recent guests at RayAM AM I' ;\1 I'M I'ill I'M I'M I'M I'M
PM
J.
11l0nd
] enks's.
Lv. GillJert\'iIIe
1.30
~. Holland Low, son of Mr. and
.'.1.5
Mrs.
Clarence Landry and family Mrs. E. Herrick Low of Old EnLv. Wur~
5.55 S.311 12.00 1.4.1 JAS .'US 9.5.; 12.00 5.35
9.00
attended the Page-Ball wedding in field Road, has entered St. Paul's
I,v. Belchertown 6.20 B.55 12.25 2.10 4.1f1 6.05 10.10 12.2.1 6.0S
9.25
Amherst on Tuesday.
Arr. Wo,·th'ton 6.50
2 • .10
10.45
Scho(~_ at Concord, N. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Tiner and
Arr. City Hall 7.00 9.30 1.00 3.00 4.511 6.45 HI.50 1. no 6.4S 10.05
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSAfamily have moved to Amherst.
I,v. City Hall 7.20 10.00 1.00 3.10 5.20 6.50 11.10 1.00 6.50
10.15
Beginning October ,hd, services
CI-IUSETTS
B.. lchertowlI
7,55 10.35 1.30 3.45 6.05 7.25 11.45 1.30 7.25
10.55 at the Chapel will be held at 2..~O
Hampshire, 55.
WIITt!
H.20 11.00 1.55 :4.10 6.30 7 ..'iO 12.05 1.55 7.50
11.25 p. m. instead of 9.30 a. 111., as has
PROBATE COURT
Gil hertvil Ie
6.45
been the schedu.le in the past. Rev.
To all persons interested in the esRATES:
Mr. W.hite will hold a preaching
Ware to Holyoke, 75c tax 8c
10 per utll ItI.l· m!('/, 3.~(·
service followed by Sunday-school. tate of Pauline Wegrzyn, late of
Belchertown_to Holyoke, 50~, l~x 5c
It h; hoped a good attend;nce will Belchertown in said County, deround trip 7.~c, tax He
I be there.
ceased.
"''''''' :
Round trip ticket good (or sallie <lay only.
A
petition
has
been
presented
to
WA1/fER rio 1l.\I,I,()U, I'TnI'.
To Start Monday
said Court, praying that John WeThe week-day school of religious grzyn of Belchertown in said CounitQ!.•,.:). 4$ ;
education starts Monday afternoon, ty, or some other suitable person. be
but as the day-school schedule for
appointed administrator of said e:,I next week ha's not yet been detate.
-.sna
4
termined, it is not known for sure at
If you desire to obj ect thereto,
j ~st what hom: religious instruction
I will be provICled for.
Provision, you or your attorney should file a
I however, wi II be made for the exwritt("n appearance in said Court,
cu·.;ing of the 7lh and Rth grades at
at Northampton, in said Count)' of
some h"ur.
Hamp"hire, before ten o'clock in the
forenouil 0\1 the nineteenth da\' of
I Rationing Board Notes October. 11)4.~. the return da\' this.
The rationing board has awarded citation.
ti re certificates as follows:
Witne,';s, \Vil1iam M. Welch, EsGrade I-Rev. .I ames J. Dnnogquire,
Judge of said Court, this
hue (2), Thomas Brown, Euclid
Bleau, William A tkins, William De- fourteenth day of September, in the
mers, Maurice Schermerhorn, O.icar year one thousand nine hundred and
Olson, George Lord (2), Felix forty-three.
~'I ish. Louis Germain, Marie Ki',;Albert E. Addi" Register
ser, Edw. Endelson, Stephen CrimIt is ordered that notice of said
min's, Amie Claprood, Edward r.
Landers (2), Frank Kruszvna (.3 'j. proceeding be given by delivering or
Josephine Walas.
.
mailing by registered mail a copy of
G~ade 3-:Mary Dahlgren, Peter the foregoing citation to all persoll',;
Adzlnm Estate (3), Ann \Ventzel interested fourteen days at least beAN AMlRICAN INSD1UfION (2), Louis Endelson (2).
fllre said return day: and, if service
Truck Tires-Jo'seph Socha (2)
~ne of the th~gs we're fighting for, is
be
made by registered mail, unles:;
Paul Kulig (2), Arthur Dubuque:
Just what you re doing now ... reading
it shall appear that all persons interRalph Thompson.
an American newspaper. Getting all
Applications for the new A books ested have received actual notice, by
Ibe news • • • bolb Sides of it • • •
are being mailed by the local board. publishing a copy thereof once in
evervthlng but what may help lb.
Please complete application and re- each week for three succe'ssive weeks
enemy. Yeal Afreeunham~redn.w.
turn to the local board. Also send
paper 11 ail American priVilege we're
in the Belchertown Sentinel, a newst~le back cover of A book properly
going to Jr:"P - along with all the other
SIgned, and the tire in'spection rec- paper published in Belchertown, the
right. w.~. I'. proud to keep the
ord.
last publication to be. one day at
pr.... of America running -proud to
least before said return day.
...,. lb. iDalitutiona that HIVe you
Witness, William M. Welch, EaTown
Items
; I
• . •~. cmd tIw laud we love.
quire,
Judge of said Court, tms
The
Neighborhood
Whist
Club
of
,
Federal street met last Saturday fourteenth day of September, in the
night \Vit~ Mr. and Mrs. Ralph year one thousand nine hundred and
Brl1.-:.-e. WIth Mrs. Violet Bruce as
forty-three.
hostess. Prize winnners were Munroe
. Albert E. Addis, Register.
Wood,. Mrs. William Snow, Mrs.
Palmer, Mass.
Kenneth Hawkins and Mrs. Walter Edw. S. Rogin, AU'y,
Parker. The door prize went to 739 Main St., Hartford, Ct.
Mrs. Wood.
24-1-8.
Belchertown people "ill be inter-
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Central Mass. Electric Co.

fAG!:

~'OUR

Speoial Town Meeting
-,-IInlillllcd from page 1vole to appropriatl' from available
funds a ',;t\.ll\ of molwy fm (lid :\ge
Assistance or take any action relative thereto.
The article about a firc l,scapc at
the Center (;rade sellool callle about
as a result of the visit of a ·,;tate fire
inspector t\\'o \\'eeks ago,
Several
things \l'ere directed to be donc. It
\l'as thoug-ht that possibly the whole
matter might go over till the annual to\l'n meeting, :r,; funds arc not
now available. but the inspector absolu.tely refused to put off the Illatter lIr afire esca pc, \l'h it'h IllU.'it be
installed at once.
This is called fill' at the west end
of the building. from the room that
i', taught by Miss Madeleine 01'landn. :\t present. in an emcrgency, Jlupils would havc to pass
I'hl'OlIgh two roOIllS to reach an exit.
It is recoll1lllL'lllled that onL' of
the windows in thL' west end be mnwrted into a door. It is 8 feet from
the floor to the ground at thi', point.
The fire escape can be of wood or
metal, but if vf wood, it must be
covered. The inspector's uffice 0[Iered to assist in getting school priorit)' on a ll1etal one. The inspectnr ....; office has the power to dose
the schonl if the directil'l' is not
carried out.
!\ rtide 2 has to dll wi th a n old
bill against the to\\'n which is being'
pressed
payment.
Article :I concel'llS a rout inc
transfer.
Under :\ rticle -t. additional funds
are asked for by reason of the working ou,( of the ilew law.
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Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hudson.
The Women's Guild will hold a
'card party at Mrs. Julia \\'arc\":,
next \\'edlwsday artl'l'Iloon at 2.:10.
FOil rteen en jlll'ed t hl' 1-[lIlne Ilepartnll'nt chil:k;n dinner at the
IUlIne "I' :VI rs, Frank I{ho(ks last
Fridal·.
Thl: Boy SClIltl Tr<Klp COlllmittee
will meet at tlte parsonage Sunday
n ftern(~Hl at 3.
The Connecticut Valley Con!!reg-ational CllIb, which onCl' held a
meeting here, will meet in West
Springfield next week Tuesday
night.

FOR SALE-Plent), of fowl and
masting chickens left. Please order
early as Wl~ arc so busy [illing 01'- I
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Io'rank K Towne
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BUY A BOND TODAY

I"R]', SAT., OCT. I - 2

"'Viners
and the W ORlan"
t"I

1

l/e'I(1 EIIII
Kid.

wood.

r..•

"GHOSTS ON
THE LOOSE"

r'
Li

~rlc

._----------

I':. Ii. III acklner

SUN., MON" OCT, 3 - 4
14 Clln
lIonll'

Bill

Cnb
ClllnWIIY

Florien I':, Rogers. son 0 f iVl rs,
RohiliSOIl
John Boncik of North Washington
~~STOnMY
WEATHER"
street, is alllon!! those accepted for
the naval aviation corps at I\osloll.
Hizzlin' Rl'lt I-lot M\\~i"lIt
He has a brother. Richard G. Roglas, Ellison
Jllne WyalL
ers, in thl! navy.
"ARMY SURGEON"
Sergeant Gl!orge Hussey of IIrew
Methodist Church Noles
liield, Talllpa, lila" is in town for'11 a' TUE., WED., THU., OCT. 5 - 6-7
f
World-wide Communion will be fe\l' days. on lean' because 0 1 DOli
nCtll~
nes·,.
observed at the Methodist church
Tierney
t\ Illeehe
Lolmrll
Sunday, ;\n oO'ering will be taken
,\11 extract fmlll a Il,tter received
~~Heaven Can Wait"
for \\'a I' rei icf and for our men in this \\'l,ek hI' Mrs. Iva l;:n' frolll Iwr'
Roht. I'aig'l'
Marjorie LOrlt
the "'l'rvice. The
cilildren
and cousin. Mis~ C;ertrllde l'e;'cy of lies
"HI
BUDDY"
)'onng- people will participate in iVloinl!s. Iowa, llla~' be of interest,
the cOlllmttnion sen'ice with the con- to lIIany readers of the Sent inel.l'
g-rcg':lt ion.
The lelll!r reads as follows:
. . . . . .IIIII............IIIi..~i
Thl' Chun:h School will observe
"\Ve sec I':dith 1'lIlnalll quite ofI,,,,t l)ivillend Oil Ravillgs AcRally Sunday on Sunday and at- ten and she tells liS t,he will be eliCOllnt
shnr<!s at th .. I'IIt" o[
tend the morning church serl'ice as gible for a furlough the early part
a part of that observance.
of October; if nothing happens to
PER
The Official Board will have prevent it. shl' will probably be in
CENT
their reg-ular monthly lIleeting next M assacltusetts at tha t t i lilt'. She i':;
In:l·k
Thursday
followingthe a fine g-irl and we arc glad that we
Ware. Co-ope.I'a tive. ~.ank
prayer lIleeting at 7.,,0 p. Ill.
wen: able to know her. !\nother of
You
pay $1.00 per 1II0llth [or each
The Confl!rence of the \V. S. ()f your fine !!irls. C;l!orgia Lee, r
shure
you subscrihe.
Interest
C. S. will observe it';, third birthday hear from quite often. She is at
COlllpnulHIl'11 [our times u year.
Monela I' at thl' W c'~le\' chu rch. Calllp Campbell, Kentucky, and 1
Mon,,}, """ilahl .. Oil first tIIortSpring-fit'ld. at III a. n~.
Repre- u.nderstand shl! will soon be leaving
gagt."s.
sentalil'l's of the local soeiel\' will tlwre for Officer Training in GeorPayulcllls 11m)' lH! 111adc at
atll!ll(L
.
gia. \VI! had a girl I'i~~it us for a
Thc Springfield District Confer- week this fall who was leaving the
JACKSON'S STORE
em'l' will COI1\'ene Monday at :l p. arm)'. Site was a friend of Edith's
Ill. at 'Vesley church. Springfield.
fl'lllll
\VoITl!ster,
Ma~sachusetts.
Twenty-two were present at the \Jid '.You kno:v 1<:~1ith I.las b<;en m~d,e
meeting of the Evening GI'IlUp of a Corporal r She IS Chaplall1 s I
. It
I
I attended and
Grunge Notes
the W. S. nf Co S. at the home of Clerk. acts as his secreta!'y during (ay lIIg 1 . wa~ ar~e'y k"
'Ik"
' Cor ')~
Ca'm 5
Mrs. Anna ''''ill on \Vedncsday eve- IIffice hours, Ileips him :I'IHlrsdav nmch enjoyed:
"I'ictures" is the subject o[ the ning.
nig-hr~ with his service at Drak'l! orchestra .furlllshed IlHt'SIC. The (:(;ran~e nlCeting- next Tuesday l'veEighteen lI'ere present at the lTlliversitv. onc night a week has vent was lIl~harge of the ways and
nillg', with the f\ll1o\\'in~ COlllmittee Youth Fellowship meeting at the to pral'ti~l' with the soloist for the means comllllttee of the .chap~:r:
in charg'e: Mr.;. Julia Shlullway. Dickinson home on the :\ mhe!'st Sundal' sen'ice, and on Sundays Mrs. Helen All~n, Mrs. DaISY KI.nMr.~. Henrietta .\lIen. Mrs, :\m)'
road, last Sunday evening.
The she pl;\ys the nrgan for the ',;ervice month, Mr". HIlda Wes~well, MI.~s
Witt. Mrs. Ellen Sanford and Mrs. group will meet at the same pb,;c and lIIakes herself ~enerally useful D?rothy Harton and MISS NladeRichard Manwell.
with hYmn books, etc. gdith likes lel~e Orlando.
.
.
this coming Sunday evening.
:\ meeting' of the Fair float COIllI'he, ~electm~n at their meetmg
The Afternoon Group of tile \\'. the Ch;tplain, his wife and two ;,nns,
mittel' will be held at the hOllle of S. of Co S. met with Mrs.. , eaneltl! and thl'I' arc very nice to her: have last I'rtday mght drew .the names
the chairman, Charles H. Sanford, Chamberhl in on Wedne"d a)' a fter- Iwr lIut' to their 'home often"
of Ge()rge D.
MacMillan
and
.
i Charles F. ..\ ustin to serve as trav011 Sunday aftel'lloon at:l.
Mem- noon, with Mrs. Bertha Conkel' as
er,e .i urors at the October sitting
bers of the coillmittee arc Miss Hel- assistant hostess.
Seventeen -were
ell Lister, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Hill, pre'sent. Plans were made for si x
of superior court.·
(;eorge I'oole, Mrs. Frances Moore. ladies to attend the third birthday
Passed Physieals
Henry Brown, son of .Mr. anel
!VIr. and Mrs, Fred Utley, Mrs. party of the Springfield District W.
The following taking their physi- Mrs. Walter Brown of Maple St.,
:Vlarjorie Tilton, Mrs., Evelyn Whe- S. of C. S. at Wesley Methodist cals on Tl1esdav were accepted:
who has been employed by the govble, ·Mrs. lola Anderson, Fred Bus',;, church on October 4. Mrs. Robbins'
ernment on hydrographic work in
Mrs. Myrtle Williams and Stanley paper on "Historic Churche's" wa':, R:tymond R. Menard
Navy Bermuda fo!' the past two years, is
Broni'"laus Socha
Army at his home in town after completing
Rhodes.
much enjoyed.
Richard K Squires
Army his as'signment there.
Gilbert T. Geer
A rill),!
News has been received of the
birth on the 21st at Wes-son Mater. nity. hospital of a son, Don.ald John
(:ongregational Church
Town Items
SeSSIons, to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
With
Our
Serviee
Group
Notes
Sessions of' Springfield, The child
John Riordan and daughter, Peg- is a grandson .of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Choir rehearsal will be held toSheppard Field, Texas -: Pfc. gy, of New York, were guests last Eo Sessions of this town. '
night.
Lewis E. Squires, son of Mr. and
It is announced that the ',mm of
'A Youth Fellowship Social wi1l Mr~. Ira A. Squires, of East Wal- week in the ~ome of Mr. Riordan's
sister,
Mrs.
Willard
Young
of
Cnt$101
has been contribute.d to the
be held at the parish house tomormw nut street, Belchertown, Mass., has
tage 'street.
Children's 'Aid Associatiol1, besides
night.
graduated from an intensive coUrse
Mrs.. George Scott of East Bridge- vegetables, fruit and clothing. Mrs.
'Vorld-wide Communion Sunday in airplane mechanics and now is
water, a former resident, was 'tlle Hud'son_ Holland .and Mrs. Louis
will be observed on Sunday.
preparecl to join the ranks of the
Jo'ifteen couple's attended the meet- "coverall commando's" who keep 0\1 r guest last week 'of Mrs. Julia Ward Fuller, local directors; \visn to thank
of South Main street. 'Mrs. Ward all most heartily. If there aie furing of the "Double or Nothing" club American planes aloft.
Sheppard
on Tuesday eyening at the parish Field, neal' Wichita Falls, Texas, is entertained in ller honor a party of ,ther contributions, they will be
house.. Military whist was enjoyed. one of the largest schools of the three tables at dessert bridge, Fri- gratefully received and applied on
It was decided to put on some kind Army Air Force,~ Technical Train- day afternoon. Prize winners were next year's credit.
Mrs. Bathie S. Stebbins of Maple
of a proj ect the coming sea'son with ing Command, training ';;pecialist Mrs. Kittie Spellman, first; and
street was taken to the Mary Lane
the following committee in charge: technicians for .. the ground crews Mrs. Raymond Kinn~onth, 'second,
The dance sponsored by Mount hospital at Ware, Tuesday .night,
Rev. and Mrs. Richard Manwell, which "Keep 'Em Flying." ,
Vernon Chapter, O. Eo S., last Fri- with a fractured ·hip.
Mr. and Mrs. William Shaw ami
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L~gion Elecl~

Officers

tutiut
Belchertown. Mass" under the Act

oi March 3. 1879

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy
Belding Poet Delicrted

I Special Town Meeting

TIll: Belding Post is deserted'i
Had it 1I0t becn for the (act that
At a meeting of Chauncey U. "uhrey Lapo1icc turned the keys at . ,everal communit)' group,; wel~
Walker Post on Tuesday evening, I) p. In. on Monday, and he had a lIIeeting on Tuesday evening, Sl)
th~ following officers were elected strange .feeling ,1':; he did it, for this' thaL they could be appropriated 1111
Lewis II. IIlaclmler.
post has been operating day and ,hort notice, there would b~ nl) fin!
to '.-;erve the ensuing year.
Pub1i~hel
night since ))ecell1her X, I Y41.
escape at the grade school building,
Commander
Frederick D. Jiarley
Thuse on th~ last trick bcfure at lea·,;t right alVa)" fllr the tOWII
This Jl:1Jler on s:1l~ at Jackson's
1st Vice Commander
shifting to the "alert" status were meeting of that night would havl!
Aubrey LapIJlicl!
Julian Hllssey and Herbert Squire'S. lacked the neces,ar), quorum.
2nd Vice Commander
Strange to say, Hu~~ey was on the'
In fad when C. L. Randall, chairThe Coming Week
Kenneth Bristol last trick at lhe \Vinsor I ):\111 post: man or the scill.,1 comlllittee, arose
Adj utant
Howard B. ])a vis which closed down some lillie ago,
I to explain ahout the necessity of a
::;UNUi\\'
Finance Officer
George A. Poole
.. Herbie" IVa's the youngest ()h- I fire escape at the school, he addre.-;scd
Chaplain
Jo:. Raymond Downing server on the beat and Bill Belding! those ,r.;selllbled as "( irangers, Le- --CUII~re~al iUllal CIIIIl'l:hHistorian
Dr. Arthur Ii:. \Vestwell the oldl!s!. It callie :lS a distinct: gionnaires and IIWlllbers of the Red
Rev. Richard I'. illallwell, Pastor
Serg-eant-at-Arms Harold W. Ryder slwck to both. The forlller W:lS a I Cross."
\Vhen the last-mentioncd
Morning Wor~hip at 10.45 a. Ill.
dejected buy indeed, while the pa- group in their IIniforms filed in"From Sel f Security to God Sctron saint o( the post feels as though' to the hall til COlllplete the quoflllll.
curity."
sOlllething had gone IIUt of hb life. ttlwre wa~ general hand-clapping,
Sunday School-Ages 9-14 at
As everybody knows, the army i Jt was the old, old story-()f
9.45 a m.; 4-9 at 10.45 a. m.
thought
it wL~e to release for more course it all had to be done-there
Fair Tuesday
Youth Felluwship Outing at Parproductil'e work the thousands of the I wa ,: 110 choice in till' maller-then:
sons' Field at 5 p. m.
would he no argulIlent--';:o whr go ~
N ext Tuesday wmes Belcher- personnel tllllS engaged.
The post will now be OpCII on How dilferelll it WIIlIld all ha\'l:
town's annual dassic, the Belcher-l\-t clhod bt Churchtown Fair. The premium list w:L's Wedl1l!sday afternoon only, fwm I ~ been had then, been a disaster at
Rev. H()ratio Ii. l{obhinH, Pllslt)!'
I printed in these columns a week or to 5,. Every effort will he made to the school last week. Probably the
Church School at 10 a. m.
two back. More prizes arc offered rotate personnel during those hours hall could not have contained the
\, this year than ever.
S() that as many ob.servers as PlJssi- citizenry who w(Htid have comc out
Morning Worship alIi i. m.
A point which is being emphasiz- ble will have an opportunity to re- ; in droves to denounce the negligent
"Giving Gud a Chance."
Youth Fellowship with Mis'S JlI,- ed this year, as concerns the exhibit maill proficient in reporting pruced- and vote any amount of mone),.
Mr. Randall explailled in detail
in the I{all, is that all entric':, to re- ure. ,\warding of pins, medal'" etc.,'
dith Dickinson at 7 p. m.
I the circulllstances that led up lo thl!
ceivl! a premium must remain in the will pnscced as hereto[ore.
i meeting. as Ilutlined in last week's
hall until 4 p. m.
Times have
-::it. lirands Clturchi~s·ue. Il seems that th~re is an ex"
changed in that a new contingent of
P rogram Meetmg o~ I lensive
Rev. James J. Donoghue, Paltor peopit! no\\' arrive in mid-afternoon
safety prog-ram ahead. in.sunday Mati~es:
night
I
-<:nnrinued 011 galrC 4and stay into the evening. If these
::it. lirllncis, Y.3U IL. 111.
new-comers take a look into the hall
The semi-annual meeting of the:
~----on their arriYal and find the tables Belchertown Historical Association \
Stille School, 8.15 a. III.
being cleared, they pass it up and will be held tonight at the Stone Confirmation Yesterday
Grnnby, IU.nu a. m.
House at X. As previously announc-\;
the management suffer~.
ed,
the speaker will be M rs. Ral~h, The i\'lost Reverend Thomas M.
Hunur Roll Dedication at 4 p. m.
Robinson o~ Longmeadnw, who WIll I O'Leary, Bishop of the Springfil!id
'1 nllt on,ly
glv~ ~ .:alk ."? ~ol.,e. w~~e, ~ Diocese, administered the Sacrament
MON1JA~
but demonstJ.tte .,te~cllmg .l.'i \\~II. of Confirmation w a da~~ of lOJ at
Cha nge in Boy Seout
Members. are ~emmded to br.mg St. Francis Church yc':.;terday. The
Fire Drill.
to
the meetmg palllted and stenCiled class consisted of 55 bovs and 48
Leaders
trays and dccorated tinware.
! girls. Among those con-fi rmed. 48
'l'U.l£SUA~
The Hov
Scout troop committee
I,were from the :vI issilln C Ilurc I
J
1 'III
Annual Fair gf Belchertown has accepted with regret the resig- T
b D d" _oJ S d
.
b
nation of Osborne O. Davis as ':icout0
e e leat.,...
UR ay Gran y. ,
.
Farmeri' and Mechanics' Clab,
'1'1
d d' t'
f tl
I
11
The BIshop 11',1'., aSSIsted b\' tlse
master, who has served in that ca. le e Ica Ion ~
lC lono\' 1'0 'Reverend Norbert Zonca, SujJerior
on Sunday afternoon
I0 f S• t. H vaclllt
. I
..
\
I •S
em'lIlan' a t- (.• ra I lb)' ,
IJacit)' for man)' years and has been WIll take place
WI£lJN I£SDA \I
vcr)' much beloved b)' the boys. The at 4. and WIll . be III charge
ofk the I '11- I' an d tlle- R el'eren d ",
'la'rt'n
'I'rael' ,
,
I
committee. parents and townspeople bmencan
LegIOn.
1
he
spea
er
WI
k'
C'I
h
O. E. S. Meeting.
R
H
Id B WI't
f P 1 I astor of St. I atnc S IUTC ..S Oll t-I1
are mo'st appreciative of his services. IceI'.
.aro
. ' d' t.et °L .e - Hadley Falls. Other~ seated in the
Roland M. Shaw has been ap- lam, proml1n)cnt IlIL C~s Irl lc d . fegtlho.~ I Sanctuary and assisting the Bbhop
'j'HllltSIlA V
pointed to succeed Mr. Davis, with actlvltles.
1 'J. . . . 0 ar
0
IS were Reverend John O'Brien of SaPaige Piper as assistant. Th~ t~wn, whose sO.n, E~slgn Ja~es ~. cred Heart Church, Holyoke, RcyI'RIOAV
former assistant, Ira Shattuck, who Collard,
was kIlled III Hawal1, Will eren d ,Ie
M' h ae I R ya n o
f St. JeroI
11C'S
.
.
did a lot for the boys, left town unveIl the board.
. Church Holyoke Reverend J _ ~\I'some time ago.
'
be The c1er~Ylllne~ a~d dselectdmenllhalve I fred L;ne of St. 'Brigid"5 Church in
SATURDAV
The troop committee consists of
'en especJa y IlIVlte ,:m a t le 'Amherst Reverend John PrenderRev. Richard F. Manwell, chairman; tow~speople arc urged to. turn out. \
·t f' All Saints' Church \Van:,
TODAY
Frederick D. Farley, Dr. Henry A. It IS hoped that all servicemen of gas 0
.
'
'adgell, flarold Ryder, 1'llonl',ls World Wars. I and II will be pres- thew's
Reverend
JamesIndian
Dunphy
of St. MatChurch,
Orchard,
RevSemi-annual Meeting of Belcher- 1
erend Edward McClure of Holy
town .Historical Association at the Landers, Blake S. Jackson and Roy ent a'" far as possible.
· b a II .
In ca~e
the weather should be Name Church, Springfield, Rel'er~
K lin
Stone House at R p. m.
The selectmen have given per- stormy, the exe,rcises will be held in end Thomas Neary, St. Bartholomission to the boys to hold meetings Memorial hall. - ~
mew's Church, BondsvilJe; Reverend
TOMORROW
. tI
f 'se Iec t Inen's r 001..
n ~t . A's the names of those entering George Heale)', St. Mary's Church,
In
le ormer
the the . service from. time
to time,. .fol- Orange; Reverend Florence Donohue
•
.
th e 0 Id t own Ila II . IncI'dentally
group
is
in
need
of
a
stove.
lowmg
the
placl~g
oI
the ofl¥IlI~.1 St. Mary's Church, Willimansett;
D.te~ Spoken .For
Troop meetings arc on Friday order,· were sent. ~n later, the hst I~ . Reverend Harry Burke; St. Martin'3
. Oct. 22
evenings .at 7. Boys 12 and older more up-to-the-mmute than was a. I
SophQmorc . ' Dance it, L·:\\vrence. are invited to join.
first thought.
--continued on p.~e 4-'
Memorial Hall. .
I
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NAMES ON HONOH ROLL
.\lill·jOl·l" I.. Aldrich
.Josellh Austin
IJlll'IIlLrtl Illlgg~
Stllnley Bille
.Ja1l1"~

l'OS'I1- I' K()ST POT l'o,U R R I
t; ..\TI-ll·:REU HERI': AND

THERE

.--....-

Scll/It' Old Book
The other day 1 ran across a cop)'
of the l:. S. :\ rmy 'I\~stalllent given
Helchertown soldkrs back in PHi191 K by the Church and \'. I'. S.. L:.
E. Iwr~. On its first pag'e is a IllCSsa~e frolll Pn'sidellt Wit,on.
Man\'
of' hL~ words. \\'hirh seemed sn fUlil'c
for sOllle \'ea rs a [leI' the l'i rst
\Vorld \Var '\I'as m·er. arc 1I0W being
ScCIi in thl·ir tnle per"pecth·c. What
hc had til sa\' about the Ilible is
\l'orth relwatil~g in this. the second
\\'orld \\'[11'. which might haw been
avoided if Wilson had been accept·
cd :lS sOlllcthing IIInre than a too idealistic drealllcr. or if the \\'ords
tu bc [ound in the Testament had
been more carefully read by tlarse
in who~e hands I:w the destin I' of
the Twentieth Centlll'\'.
.
"TIll! Bible is t11l;: 'word of life. 1
beg that YOIl \\'ill read it and find
th is out for I'ourse! ves-read not
little senlences' here and there. but
long passage's that will reallv be the
road to the heart of it. \'ou will
Ji1ll1 it full not Ilnly of rcal men and
women. but also of the things you
hal'e \\'ondered almnt and becn
troubled about all I'our life. as men
hal'e bcen always: :lI1d thl' more \'on
read tIll! ll1<lre'it will become piain
to you what things arc worth while
and what ;lre nol. whal things makl'
men happy-loyalty. right dealing.
speaking" the tl'l1th. readiness tl)
gil'e e\'crything fl)r what they think
their duty. and. 1I11,..,t of all. the wish
that the): hal'l' the approval (If the
Christ. wh" gavl' everything for
them-and thl' things Ihat are guaranteed to lllak<.: llIen unhappy-selfishness. co\\'ardice. greed. and e\'erything that is low and mean. When
you have read the Bible 1'0ll will
know that it i~ the Word '"f God.
because you will ha I'e found it the
key to youI' own heart. your own
happiness, and your own '(Iuty."

•••

Cellta School A gain

The appropriatioll of 1110ney at
the 'special town meeting this week
to build a fire escape at the Center
Grade School marked the first occasion in many a muon that the
schools have a~ked for extra money
to supplement their budget. It also underlines the lact that our schuol
plant is bound to need an overhauling when the war i's over. Had the
additiun been made to this buildin cr
back in the P. W, A. days, ther~
wuuld be less anxiety now. It IUUSt
never be forgotten that for many
years this school has been housing,
in a more or le5,; haphazard manner,
over 200 pupils in a building planned for a maximum of ] 50.

B. 'BIIICOI'

.John A. lllLlwl'
~!(1I\'IlJ(1 Balwr..JI'.
WIII'1'Cn BIll'relt
Arthul' I-I. Bllrry
HllWIlI'<! Barthololllcw
Leetel' W. Bca\1(loln
Lelnnd O. Bllz
Wallaco '1'. 13isnctte
Stnuley UGboW'lec
WIlI'ren -111. Boek
mdward W. Baine
Kenneth 1. Doyoa
Oscar D. Boyca
Stunlcy S. Boylw
Hl'rtram R. Bn tlcr
G(!orge m. BruollCH
Wultel' Brookes
Phllll) .J. Brown
Hubert. n. Bruwll
'I'homas J. Brown, Jr.
RnymolHl L. Bruce
Edward C. Camp
Richard H. Camp
Robert D. Camp
L~lmcl' CarrIngton
I~\'ncst 'Carrlngton
Robert 'Carrlngton
John Clal'l{
Wlllter Clarle
".!tunes R. Collanl
Kellneth Collllrll
~lIchHOl C()~tello
LCI'GY I~. era \'('n

Wnlter H. Craven
Stanley CupI'ynn
~llchael J. Czeck
I~aymolld Dahlgren
Raymonll G. Dana
Hllroltl S. Davis
Hownl'd navis
Hcrbert Desilets
Albert lr. Dewh\ll'st
Harvey M. Dickinson
Ellison D. Dodge

Vanlol J)oh('rty
Elwyn .1. DnublClluy
Ed II'lInl .J. Duduk
.John C. Dudelc
Sebastian m. Iludell
.lames Dll/-n;nll
11011111rl K DUlIlJllr
Stanley [)lIlIhal'
Hobert I~. DUllclln
.John .1. Dunu ..Jl·.
Rohort Dyer
Bllnjllmln \ll. LJzwonlmslll
Josoph J.i]urlws
.John n.. I?nlrchlld
Dal'lll l?urloy
Hobort. W. ~It·th
.fllmes R. Lrlllhcrty
Pall'lck V. 1?luherty
Herbol't L. r"lynll
DII vlll l?ournICl·
I~llmunll FrodymlL
Arthllr L. Gu.rdnor
.Charles D. Geer
Ji)\·oretl. A. GCUl·. Jr.
I.,awl'onco C. George
Adelphls R. Germain
Edward Germuln
\"rct! GOOllrlch
Sherman L. Goultl
Haymond R. Hn mel
.1ohll I? Hanifin
C.harles A. Bllrrlngton
Arthur Honnemann
JoJllrl I". Ilenrlchon
Nelson J. Hili
Horbort. D. I·llnes
Isauc Hodgen
'Cecil Holden
Hudson Holland
CllfCol'Il Holt
Normall Howland
Clarence R. Hnbbard
Ralph F. BulJbard
.10hn Hughes
George Hussey
Lionel Ives
Wlllillm Jewett
.Tames .Joyal
Michael V. Kn.walzyle

this week to inspect the room which
is proposed for SC011t use. If there
is a lI10re nil!,,"),, ullcarcd-for. knocked-to-piece'., public building that
st iII hangs tflgether in this C01111110nwealth. the comlllunity that owns it
is to be pitied.
'Broken glass.
II'll'l'ked windows. liller and more
litleI'. sm:L~hec\ heating equipment.
a jail thai nllt el'en a .lap would usc
to hOl1'"C his worst l,nemy-all Ihese
and more bOTe 111ute but 'llIess), testiilion), to the fact that here is 11<.:1ehert()wn'~
"forgotten :;tructure."
The room which the Scouts may usc
is the fll1ly habitable part of the
buildinl{, and if it b put in urder,
it might be an inspiration fur the
rc'~t tu be tidied up. The least this
col ullin can say is that the inside of
the building' matches well the rear,
uf which we have spoken too o[ten
bcfme.

* *•

..J Jill of ,I!c:JJ/(J/ ials

Although we have~'t seen it this
week, the Old South Cemetery has
been a ncg-Iected spot all this year.
ThL!'; i.s probably due to the labur
short;tg'c, 01' sOlllething, but the bu.ria I place of our historical ancestors
has certainl,y not come in for its
proper share of attention. If the
tl'l1mpct should have bloWI1 this fall,
there would have been a great rustling in the uncut hay.

•••

Jjoy ..

lit

Dangerous Work

Within the last week the papers
have had news of two serious accidents to young workers who were
busy at unaccustomed farm work.
One was injured by an overturned
truck; the other was killed by a potato digger. Both unfortunate occurrence's go to prove the need of
Spt'akillg 0/ Buildiflgs
the greatest care on the part of thuse
The local Boy Scout Troop Com- who are now obliged to hire youthmittee went over to the Town Hall ful and inexperienced help to get in

•••

the crops.

Kenllng
\Vlm'on O. }{empt
i\lIehncl V. KeyeH
Patrlcll I·'. Keyes
I-Inl!llid D. Klmbnll
Warren R. KlmblLII
WllIu I'd m. Kim ball
Olin 1<,1 K. I<mlelele
Jo1d \vU l'll A. 1(011
Bolac S. Kulig
1~l'IInclB P. Kulig
.Joseph A. Kulig
Ambrosu I~abrecqll(!
Romeo .J. Lnbl'ecquo
Hnltmd A. LlllIHlllrllllx
Arth 1\1' La IIlHOIl
Albert I~. r~ebldn
Stephell L. I~ebldn
GeOl'gln W. Loo
Hobert N. Lee
l~rll nil C. Legnu~11
.10hn S. Leganza
\Vesley Lemon
.10hn L1slowlcz
Hlchlu'l\ I~orltlild
Geol'go H. Lord
Albert C. Lovell
E. Herrick Low
l?rn.nk I~y nch
James I,. Lyon
Waltor R. Marsh
Wlnt~red m. Marsh
Jllmes M. McKlllol'
Walter McKillop
.Tllllles McLean
111 alll'lce \V. McLean
Edgar Mercier
Gemrd A. Mercier
.Toseph E. Mercier
.Tamcs H. Moore
Robert E. Moore
StanlelY F. Murmy
Robert '1'. Parsons
Hn.l'Il1ond A. Pierce
George Plant
Helll'y Pmnailis
Edith I. Putnam
.Toseph Pl'yblskl
Haymonrl W. Reilly
1~l'I\ncis

Donuhl C. Ithodes
HarllUl D Rhodoll
Kenneth Rhodos
Lestcl' M. Rhodcll
Arthur 1l0CkWOOlI
Cnslll1 h' S. lloll1alllnlc
WII ItoI' .1. lloll1llnlale
Allen M. HOHN
SlIlnley I". 110811
Wmltllll A. Hoss
Goorgc '1'. Rynn
11osol11nry llyther
lUehal'd W. Sehlodlng
Albm·t G. Schmidt
Cornelia .T. Songer
Andl'OW '1'. Soars
Harolrl A. Sogur
Ilobort M. ·Shaw
Howard C.SMrtcllrr
I~rank Slcrlblsl\l
Joseph M. Smigiel
Gladys C. Smoln
Walter Smola
ChrIstophel' Soronsoll
RnYlllond .r. Sowa
Everett Sporbert
Lewis E. Squires
William A. Stead
Stllnley Stolrosn
lilt! ward Stolnr
Petcr Stolnr
Herbert r. Story
Herbert I. Story, Jr.
.Tames T. Sullivun
Maurice '1'. Sullivan
Peter W. Syper
Romeo R. '1'herrlon
Everett E. '1'hresher
Hl'ne Turcotto
Arthur Vincent
Bolae I~. Wallace
L. Austin Warren
Anthony J. Weglel
.Tohn M. ,Veglel
StanleY V,r. Woglel
Stephen .J. Wegiel
Harold A. Wentzell
Arthur Whec,lol'

Additional Names

•••

Among Ilmse noted as i ndl1ctcd
since the honor roll was closed are:
Donald E. (;eer, S:lIllllel G. Smith,
John A. SUll1ll1crlin. Donald W.
Wheelen, William .I. Lacey, Jr.,
I,'rank C. Socha, I.awrence E. Lyon,
\Valter H. Moorc, 11',. R:lI'mol1d R.
l'vlenard. Br"nislau~ Socha', Richard
I':. Squire'.;, ~~i~~~:t'_r.(;~el~ ____ _

",I/y I.if(· (IJIII IF (Jr!..',\' "
Thl' following is th<.: exactly reproduced nrst and last paragraphs
of a thellll' on his life. written bv a
I'ery dark·colored and carnest seventh grader of Illy acqua intance,
who I1111'" t already have lived quite
a Ii fe I
"I was born on November 2·L
192K VVhen r was three T rand a- COMMONWEALTH OF MAS11'01)' fmm hOl11e four ycar~ later I
. SACHUSETTS
came home 1111' father saw 1111' and he
Hampshire, S5.
rand awav fl:om home.
PROBATE COURT
"Tn New York T started a fire in
To
al\
persons interested in the esthe house. I like to play with matches. I have had ~ix ~irl friends but tate of Lou.ise M. \Varren, late of
I{llt rid of them been use they were
Belchertown in said County, detll fuol i.~h."
ceased.

*• *

Li~ten

to the old clock below me
-ti,ck, tick, tick. It has counted off
another week {)f your life:
Fall Weather is a fickle wench.
After ruining your sumlller life with
coldness and icy looks, she tl1 rns her
w~rl11 glances lipon you, warms you
wHh her brightest ',,,niles, and asks
you to forgive her for what she has
c\ont'l.
BOB JACKSON

Rumor
Let not our thoughts surrender,
'Ere the squ.alid rot creep in
Of rumor, vicious spender
Of time, mid c1amorou'S din.
"They say," is just a phrase friend
L et ' s not o'erwork its theme"
Nor add a bit on to the end
To make a hideous dream
For rumor burrows deep , friend
'Twill loose the very ston~s
'
That underlie Democracie's' trend
And shake long buried bones.
-Mrs. Alvin Bush

\

.. ".;

.'

A petition ha5 been presented to
said Court for probate of a certain
instrument purporting to be the last
will of said deceased, by Linus G.
Warren of Belchertown in said
County, and praying that Jean W.
Chaffee of said Belchertown, be appointed adminh;tratrix with the will
annexed of said estate, without giva surety on her bond.
If you desire to object thereto,
you or your attorney should file I
written appearance in said Court, at
Northampton, in .aid COllnty of
Hampshire, before ten o'dock iothe
forenoon <,In the nineteenth day of
October 1943, the return day of this
c::itation.
Witness, William M. Welch, i:eCfUire, Judge of said Court, thiI
eighteenth day of September in the
year one thousand nine hundred aAti
_rty-~ree.
. "
Albert ~. Addis,· Recister .

Is Meat Cutting Demon~
Itration Wanted?
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\Jonald E. (;eer. S 2~r, P. S. i\.
12Hth Ilat.talion
Co. II, I'lal. .1. I'. S. :\. C. '1'. C.
Calllp I':ndkott, l.al'isl'illl-, R. I.

I'l'flf. I,'awcell of M. S. C. <:an be
secured by lhe town EXlension SI"'Vicc m1l1I11iltl~l' to COllie here and give
a meal CUll in~ delllflnslratioll. Those
Fire Department Call~
in chargl', hflwever, rio nol want til
insult I'roi'. I,'awl'clt with a measly
Oct. X.
Crass fire al railroad
attendance ;r:; 11<.: has plenty flf places tracks.
It is Iherefore reqnested
to go.
that all who wanl this Stale College
Waste Papc·r Wanh·.1
authori ly to collie. I.:all Mrs. Rut h
Kcnlpkes hy next Tuesday.
Lee I-I. 1-1 u.\clt or Ihe Cheillit':iI
Paper Co" Ilfllyokc, has contacled
Ihe local bol' .scouts to arouse an inCorreetioll
Icn:st in IIlc fllrther cIIlIl:cl.ifln of
waste paper here.
The annual chicken pic slljljlcr of
The ·.··couls did a land office busithe C;ranb)' church is to be held on
IWSS at collecting when the last big
Wl,dncsdav, October ZO. instead of drive was 01,. Then the l11ills got
the I (jth, ;s ·,taled lasl week. It is
overloaded.
Now they've slrut:k
requested. however. thai all reservations be in on the 10th. either by
calling Mrs . .I. M. Merrill, (;ranby
20: or Mrs. R. S. I>it:kinson. Granhy 11-1:1.

rock bottolll and arc in desperate
need of waste paper of all kinds.
It is slatt,d that ceiling price'., arc
11ll' sallw as I)['fore, only truckin~ deductions lIlay make the nel a little
less.
So tlte townspeople will he wise to
sal'e Ihis lI1aterial. awaiting definite
",llect iOIl plan',;.

Town Jt(~mf!\
Miss Mary Jirances Selle\\', whfl
i, a stllrlcill at M. S. C., spent the
lI'e:!k-elld with her aunt, Mrs. E. I,'.
Shulilway.
Mrs. \Valter Parker entertained
lhe Neighborhood Whist Club of
I'"cdl:l'al slrcd last SaturtJa v eve'
ning. I'riZI' winners were Kenneth
1-1 awldns. M I','. Ralph IIruce and

i\lrs. Viull·t 1I1'l11'l'. 'l'he door prize
1\'L'nt to Mrs. Munroe \VfHld.
.J. Howell Cook was laken to the
Iiolyoke hospital \;Ist Sunday night.
:\h. and Mrs. Jack IIulnws ami
Soli of I'mclf>l·.· """·IIl0IH. Wde
gllesls for :1 few day'., last wI~ek of
Mr. alJ(l Mrs. Clarence Iluhhard.
Mrs. Wilma Ilubbard Kellev alld
fricnd, Mrs. Loretta Vezcrlo of
I )ordwster, spclIl Ilw WCf'k'I,"d at
(:Iarl'n<:(' Ilubha rd·s.
There has hccn a slight cll:lnge ill
Ihc Centra I Verllloni
passenger
sdwdule.
The northbound train
now leaves at CJ. .~(, a. III .. while till'
sfHlthblllllH1 leavl~'" at (,.20 p. 1\1.
Melllbers of tlw 4·11 victorv can·
ning club al'l~ relllinded that thl'),
arc each cxpected to exhibit six jars
at the annual fair on Tuesday. Any
needing 4-1-1 labels l11a), procure the
sallIe of Mrs. Helcn :\llen. leadl·r.

---_._,,--_._-----"

Rationing Board Notes
The Rationing' Board has awardeel t ire certificates as follows:
(;rade 1-:\ lien Ross. :Ylal11'ice
S11IIi":111 (;\ .. Bernard Bllwler. Albert (;ouvin, Harold Ketchen (4),
A rlhur Hennel11:1nn, Nina Wheble,
\Villial11 Webster. I'eter Adzima
Estate (;\).
(;r:t(IL' .'l-T. II. Landers (2),
Arth11r Courchesne (2).
Truck Tircs- RaYll10nd
Jenks
(2). Euclid Labrecque (2), 1':r1ward
]{obim.:on (2).
Th j, is the lI'eek 0 r the II oll1e
Front Pledge Campaign.
This
call1paign is one or the biggest op'
portunities WI: ital'e el'er had to kecp
the black market out or our coml11unities ;In<l til keep the cost or living
in line. Tn Ihis town. with thl' co·
operatioll of the scilfJoj departll1ent.
the older student':; have laken the
pledges hom!: to parents alld neighbors to be signed. and the attached
coupon to be returned to the I..::al
board.
The rationing' board office will
be closed October 12.

IN THE TELEPHONE BUSINESS, the
eye of the needle is the toll center ... a city where
long distance calls of necessity muse converge before they can be dispatched to their destinations. A
certain few cities are the toll centers between New
England and the rest of the country.

With Our Service Group
Corporal Robert Pars01J';; flf Gu\[port. Miss .• has been spending several days at his home in town on
furlough .
Cp!. Robert Parsons
1st Reporting Co.
568th Signal A. W. Bn.
Gulfport Recreational A rea
Gulfport, Mi'ss.
Pvt. William J. Lacey
Co.. C, 2S0th Engl'. (C) Bn.
Camp McCoy, Wisconsin
Camp Campbell, Ky.
September 26, 194;\
I mu·,t ionform you of my change
of address.' Yep. we moved again,
this time into a cooler climate,
thank goodness. It's about the same
as good old New England. Fair
Day is just around the corner, but
it looks like I won't be able to make
it again. Well, the cau'se is worth

it.

S. E. Dude1i;
Sgt. S. Eo Dudek
Co. G, 104th Inf., A.. P. O. 26
Camp Campbell, Ky.

These toll centers arc crowded with calls per.
taining to the armed services and to war industries.
You want war· essential c·alls to go through as fast
as possible ••• as do we.

WI!i' is 011 these titleS!
Washington
p!'i'tsbursh
Cieveland
Detroit
Chicago
New Vf2rk
Philadolphla
Norfolk
Albaay
"NI elflll IN IHI '''I .OUIII
"HI'MWIII

Every non-vital call eliminated helps to relieve
the congestion. So we urge you: Unless yours is
war business, avoid any use of the long distance
telephone to points outside New England. except
jn extreme urgency. The war centers listed here
arc making unprecedented demands upon tele·
phone facilities.
It will help, too, jf you will canceliany long dis.
tance call when told that circuits are busy•••• Just
assist us by eliminating aU but the most necessary
caDs - we'll be able then to give urgent messages,
even to the busy places. prompt service.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE .. TELEGUPH CO.

I
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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSA-I field, before returning tv work.
FOR SALE-Plenty of fowl and
CHUSETTS
l\H;is Dorothea Shattuck, who is in roasting chickens left. l'lease order
training at the Massachusetts l:en- early as we are so husy filling 01'Hampshire, 59.
l'ral hm'pit:1i, was IHlme for the weekdeI'S.
PROB,\TE CUU RT
end.
WARE Ma1.2p.lII. Eve. 7.15
Frank K T(lwne
Tu all persons interested in the llOTel. ~65.~
tate of Pauline Wegrzyn, late of
FRI., SAT., OCT. 8 - 9
COllfirmutioll
Yesterday
BclcllCrlOWII in said County, deW c'vc Nevcr Bcen Uckcd
ceased.
I'() R S,\ L fo:-Electric wa ler PUlllP,
--ulIllinucd [[/'111 pal{C 1allci "HONEYMOON LODGE"
N<.:a 1'1)' nl'lI' IlHltor. PriLe::; I.i.
,\ petition has bcen prescnted to
Chllrch. Oller Ri\'el'. Tlw sermon
C. H. Sanford
SUN., MON" OCT. 10 - II
said Coun, praying that John 'Ve- was gil'l,n by the Rel'crend John McMOllty
(;rnl'i"
grzyn of Ilclcherlown ill said Coun- I'herson. 1·loll' Nallle Church. ChicWooley
I:ield~
ty, or SOllie other suitable person, be opee. The sl;onsllrs were iVl n;. I'aul
Card of Thanks
~~Holy
Matrimony"
A
usl
ill
II
f
Bekherlllll'lI
and
ZCIIIIappointed adillinistrator of said e'sphill' (:iroux IIf (:ranby.
allli
1 wish to thank all who were su
latc.
The fllllllwilll-: were cunfinned:
"ONE DANGEROUS NIGHT"
kind
and
considerat<.:
to
me
during
If you desire to object thereto,
Howard I,'rallelt; I.emoll. Paul ['t'- lll)' re~en till ness.
you or your attorney should file a tel' i\loynlhlln. Robert Chal'les .Ioyal.
Ruth Louise Ward
3 DAYS COM. TUES., OCT, 12
writttn appearance ill said Court, Eug-en!' ,101m Olseu. Francis Puul
Lol'lus, Justlno Fl'nn<'i:; Deroo, WilEdw. G. Robinson
at Northampton, in said County of liam Davit! ~Ioynihnn. Johll Howard
~~DESTROYER"
Hampshire, before ten o'c1od; in the Deurness, Wnlter John Oeuenske. St.•"rancis Church Notes
.Joseph !"rancis HnHh. Alt'recl EclWIll'l1
and
forenoon on I he nineteenth day of iBlsnelte, 'Clurel1ee Raymond
Bls"FALCON
IN
DANGER"
Un Munday afternlXln a Catholic
Robi 118011,
October. 194.~. tilt' return day of this nette. Ed ward Joseph
:'{ot Continuous Tnt'~cln~'
!lobert.
Peter
1l0hh1H0I1,
AI'm1llld
.JuAction
club
was
formed
at
st.
FranRIW. PHlel':R
t.'itat i()n.
seph Boudreau,
Sa llluel
.Ioscph cis Church among th<.: lllembers of
Coltey.
Witness, William 1\'\. Welch, Es- Lllvlgnc. Rogel' William
U CAN S'I'IJ,J. BUY WAR BONDS
Itichanl Stephen Korowslci, George the sevcnth and eighth grades.
lJuire. Judge of said Court, this Andrew Smith, li:d ward Thomas Jcanne Bouchard was el<.:cted presifourteenth day of September, in the 'Buckley, George FrancIs KUlllpulaln- dent, and Amelia Smola was e1ectcd
\en, Robert Joseph Pwiva, Hal'old Jo- secretary. Topics were di'"cussed for
year one thlll1sand nineh\tndl'ed and seph
Boudl'cau, John .J()seph BoudL",.t dividend on Sa\'ing-s Acreau, \Vlllillll\ Henry Young. John subsequent mcetings, which will be
.forty-three.
COllnt shares at the rate of
Francis l\lcKlIIop, Ernest .Tames held every Monday froll1 two to
Albert E. "\ddi5, Regbter
Germaine, Rogel' ,Tohn Cal'Oll, Walter three o'dock in accordance with th<.:
PER
.it is ord<.:rcd that noticc of said Riehlll'd J oyul. A.'rthlll' .J olm Lehrc . dccisioll of the school board which
Richard Joseph Dalghren, Alphonso
CENT
pruc<.:eding be gi\'en by delivering or Dennis Turcotte. Edward Josellh permits the pupils of these grades to
mailing by registered mail a copy of Harnisch, Eugene I~rnncis Blsso1. attend thei I' re'spective churches in
Ware Co-operative Bank
George Robert Bisscl. Joseph l~eOIl pursuit of higher religiolls advancelhe foregoing citation to all person'S nrd
Lajoie, Eugene Pililip Sapow- ment.
YOll pill' $1.00·per 1I10l1th lorellch
interested fourt<.:en days at least be- sky, ReliC Joseph Gaudette, Chllrles
{lltcrest
share YOll subscribe.
1\lela11col1. William .John Fel''
"
compollllclcd
fore said return day: and, if service George
lOllr
times
a
year.
rilm·. Norman Plltl'iek Blssel, .John
Monte)' available 011 lir~t 1II0rtbe made by rcgistered mail, \tnles's Patrick Olsen. Eugl'ne .John Turgllges.
cotte. Rielull'll .Josellh
Perreault.
it shall appear that 011\ persons inter- F'l'ILnlc
Peter Cole. PIlIli p Thomlls
Methodist Church Notes
Pa),llIelllS lIIay hu Illude III
ested have rcceived actual notice, by Dennette. William .John O'Donnell,
Leon
P1Ltriek
Peloquin,
Theodore
elACKSON'S
STORE
Th<.:Methodist Church will ser\'e a
publishing a copy thercof unce in
AloY!lins Dellnelle. .Tohn
.Joseph
chitken
pie
dinn<.:r
next
Tu<.:sday
at
each w(!ek for thret: succe'ssi\'e weeks Ea.uer..JameH .Jose\lh Dcar •• ess.
.John Engene 'Clark, Donald ;'.Ji- the Belchertown fair. M I'. and iVi n;.
in the Helchcrtown Scntincl. a newschael Clouthier. ,Tohn Thomas Nor- E. Cliftoll Witt ar<.: co-chairnl<.:1l of
Special Town Meeting
paper published in Belchertoll'n, the ris.
Dorius
William
Ue51'0che5, the dinner cmnmittec.
last publication to be one day at Bal'bara Kathle!'n Young, .Jnanita
--LulllllluecJ J rolll J.lage 1Tw<.:lv<.: \\'eT<.: present at the Youth
Cecelia i\laeKilllloll, mdna Teresa
leasl before said return day.
l.Almolll·eux. )lary \.0I1i81' Bnsh. An- F<.:l1owship mecting at the \)ickiIY:;on vol ving thousands of dollars, but
Witness, William M. Welch, EIi- nette .J oan CarLim·. Rose Tercsa home last Sunday night. The meet- the fire l:Scape and the fire-pruufNoel. ~IurieJ ~Iary 'I'rent. Helen
quire, Judge of said Court, this :lIIary Lemon. Lydia [renl' "lilli'll'. ing this coming Sunday night will ing of the boiler roum doors arc the
be at the sam<.: place.
illllllcdiate "musts."
fourteenth clay of September. in the Adeline i\fal·!tl Roulnson, Catherino
Mary King, Ettiel JI'ene' Colley.
M r. Randall said tha l the inspecyear one thousand nine hundred and Jeanne Marla
Bouchard, Panline
tor was in tuwn that morning and it
Teresa
Bakel'.
lIInriel
'rel'esa
Conrfflrty-threc,
chesne. Barbara Ann ;\>leCarthy. EI(:on;!rq!aliunal Church I was agreed that the best solution is
Albert E. Addis, Regist~r.
eunor Ann Joyal. Ann TereslI FlanlIto cunvert a winduw in Miss Madfin, GJ()rlaMiehelinl' i\IacKlllnon. AlEdll'. S. Rogin, AH'y,
cleine Orlando's room into a door
Noles
Ice Mal'garet Burl,e. Barhara Leah
and install a metal escape, with ce739 Main St.. Hartfnl'd. Ct.
Ouimet. Beverly 'I'm'esa Greene,
Margaret
Cecile
Rohlnson,
PI'lsci1la
Five
table;;
were
in
play
at
the
ment f~uJldation·,;.
The mate.riab
24-I-R.
Margaret :Bonneau. Patricia Ann Women's Guild card party at Mrs. were saId to be procurable. . Some
PeloqUin, Terese I..uellle Gaudette,
'rel'esa Cecile Dufort, Jeanne Adele Julia Ward's cn Wednesday after- ha~ sugges~ed a second-hand mstalCole, Cecile 'rereslI Lajoie, Ma"y Ag- noon. Mrs. George Akers won first latton, but It w~ stated that the a~
Town Items
nes Courchesne, June Margal'et SUl- prize, and Mrs. Edward Fuller, sec- era~e of these IS too small for thl"
livan. Jean 'Marie Bllchand, Janet ond.
particular ca·se.
.
E. C_ Howard & Son, local or- Cecile Harnisch, 'Barbara Honora
The Guild will serve a cafeteria
The ::;500 was voted wltho~t arguCole, Claudette ,Cecile Honle, Ru tll
chardists, recei\'ed 120 first pre- Cecile Bourbonnais, Allee Cecile Du. dinner on Fair day, with the fol- ment.. An a~endment proyld~d for
miums and 20 second premium.'; at fOl't. ~Iary Magdaline Ferriter, Lor. lowing menu: chicken shortcake, the fue-proofmg of the bOller room
the Stafford Fair last Friday, Sat- mine Marr Delisle, Rita Mllrle Gau- ma'shed potato, frankfurts, baked doors.
dette, ,Joan Mary Clark, Claire Mary
d
d S d
ur ay an
un ay.
Mayhew, Jenny Bernadette Grah. beans, putato salad, caulillower, rolls,
There was neither argument nor
Andrew J. Sears recently rec<.:il'- owakl, Teresa Claire Peloquin, Rita relishes, ice cream cup, coffee, milk explanation called for on the other
Marchesseault,
Anna and chocolate milk.
eel his appointlllent as a member of Bernadette
articles. It was voted to approprithe fuel oil panel of the local I'a- Estelle Fel'rlter. Shirley Kathleen
The fall Greenwich Union Rally ate from available funds the sum of
tioning board, taking the place of Mullens. DOl'ls Mal'Y DOl'n.
will be held a week from Sunday at $82.50 to reimburse the state for.
A uhrey D. Lapolice, resigned.
Prcvious to the exercises at St. Ware at 4 p. m.
care at the Westfield Sanatorium in
i\'lrs. Herbert Pierce of Federal Franci''; Church at Belchertown at 3
The fall meeting of thc H amp- the year of 1939. I t wa~ voted to
Street is in Springfield City Hos- o'clock, His Excellency, the Bishop, shire Association will b<.: held a week tran'sfer $1,000 from the road mapital for observation.
stopped at the Belchertown State from Sunday at Florence.
chinery earnings reserve account to
Mr. and Mrs. Armand Cartier School to administer the Sacrament
The Youth Fellowship will hold the road machinery expense account.
are receiving congratulations on the of Confirmation at the auditorium to an outing at Parsons' Field on Sun- It was voted to appropriate from abirth of a daughter, Lillian Mil- a class of 84 of the pupils. The day afternoon at 5, with softball. a vailable funds the .sum of $1,600 for
dred, born Sunday at Holyoke hos- spons()r of the class wa'g Kat'herine feature.
Old Age Assistance.
pitat.
Keefe of the State School. ArrangeThe kcal church is invited to be
Dickinson's dog, evidently quite
NIl'S. James .A_ Stalbird has re- ment;; for the services were in the reprc',:ented at the re-dedication of !let up, because included in the
turned to her home in Saranac Lake, hands of John Cronin, steward .at the the North Amherst church and the write-up of the last meeting, lay
N. y" after her recent stay here State School. On this occasion the recognition service for the new pas- faithfully be'side the moderator. durcaring for her sister. Miss Ruth L. Hi'shop was a.~sisted by Father.D _ tor, Dr. H. Robinso!l Shipherd, on ing most of the discussion, the anW d
M"
,xr d .
I"
on
. ar .
IS';', ar IS spenc mg a oghue, Father .Norbert, Father Tra- Sunday.
The. examining council imal's chief concern being not par-·
few days at the home of Mr. and cey, and Father Donohue of Willi- meets in the afternoon, while the Ij.'lmentary procedure, but those
Mrs. A, H. McDaniels of spring-J mansett.
.
public meeting is in the evening.
pesky fall flies.
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BelchcrtolVll's second Fair ill the i SlIl~da)' was one Ilf .thc nOleworthy 1! '1'1 IC 4 -'II \"
'Ictorr C
an II'Ing C\ u I),
pwsent war drew a gorgeolL~ autumn days Il1 Belchertown hIstory. 1n 1923, under the leaderslll]J of Mrs. Hclen
day, as peaceful as the war is other- tl1<.: citizens gathered in front of :V1<.:-\ Alle!l, came;. through ~hc season
--C()ll~p·"gHtj()lla I ell urcllwise. 1\ brilliant moon shone on lIIorial hall to d<.:dicat<.: the Ilewly c- glorICIlIsly. I he twell'e gll'ls canned
l{ev. Richard 1'. i\1allwell, Pa~lor the. tented city as it slept in antid- rect<.:d building. T:l'ent~' year.; la-ll,O~(j jars, when. the .quot~ ,W1~'" 011patlon of the eventful day, and ;t,; tel' they gathcfl'd III flClnt of the ,I)' YOO. Also, ,III Ilho slgncd up
Morning Worship :It 10.45 a. m.
the 86th annual ev.cnt faded into ob-I same buil,ding tl: ded.icate the; honor. complete.d.. th<.: .. CO~I~·S~ ... ," p.an ()~
"God is My Cu-Pilot."
Sunday School-Ages 9-14 at liviol1, the same fnendly moon shone roll of \h,rld \\'al' II. c:arrylllg the tl!<.:. project II,IS .exhlblllllg ,n Ihe
down upon it. Only the raucous names of a~lOlIt .WO Bc.lcherto~\'ll' I', alT. .Here agalll, the club "Oil
9.45 a m.; 4-9 at 10.45 a. m.
cries of the concessiull men, the ltrg- young mcn III the nat",n S S<.:I'I·lCc \ fIrst pnze.
.
ings of the dril'ers at the horse pull, '~talion<.:d all ov<.:r Ihe world.
. ~:irls in ~he club. t!lIS ycar \~cr<.:,:
-Mcthudist. ChUl'chBe~ide thc honor roll th<.:re was a I 1',lIzabclh Suhll~. Jo.Ilzab<.:th l: llc},
Rev. HOl'lltiu I'. Robbin!!, l'utol' the fulminations caused by the
wre.;tlers, the gurgling of the ba- row of chairs for speakers and II-~azel ~Iay. L,tlcy .. ~'lary, I.,\~·<.:II,
Church School at 10 a. m.
bies at the baby show and the sound- gucsb, whil<.: the public by reason II'a),01l1na Hislop. ~u.,an Squires,
Morning W01'lhip at 11 Ii. m.
ing of a thousand auto horns broke of police routing tra~fic :lIound the I.Re~a May /)':d~.e: .1~lan~ AIl.en, 1:"comlllon. wer~ permitted to stand IS C!ladbourn<.:, \.Iel) I~ SqUIres, Jeall
Youth Fellowship with Mis's Ju.- th<.: stillncss.
It lVas much the same conglome- in the road in front of the board.
! Sqlllres. Betty Janc BIshop.
dith Dickinson at 7 p. m.
I ration of sound.; as had a.~cende.d
:\ public addr.ess sys~ell1 kin(~~y I
from Belchertoll'n comll1on on Falr loaned by tlw State School 11,15
-!:)t. I'rall~b Chun;hRev. J amcs J. Donoghue, Paltor day for many a muon. Only the in- ll'.;cd and \\'a<; ')pel.alr~d by Rol.and
terminable drone of the beano men M.
Shaw.
l'atnol1c
~electlO~ls .
Suuday Matises:
Historical Aseociation
from records I\·<.:re also macle avallwas missing from the scene.
1:it. liraucis, 9.JO a. Ill.
lt had bllCome a commonplace at \ able by its use.
!:ilatc 1:icillXlI, H.1S a. Ill.
. l,ach annual e\-ent for Pollyanna
Flngs were al each end ol the
Meeting
I news writers to sal' that the attend- honor board.
Scouts John :\WI'Y,
Gnlllby, IO.Otl a. 11l
ance had surpa.ss~d anything that a~d Wi.lIard Young. and. Scout I :VIr.;. Ralph Robinson of Longhad preceded, but 'such statements I' rank ~,uld and Harold R) d<.:r of meadow who spok<.: on tole ware at
'\ w·
CI' C 11 (t IIll'lde
tll'l~..~ '"\'C'lr as' 'It I\'as the LegIOn II'er<.: color gUards_
:
I JllcctJng
.
f t IIt 1-1'lS,
the SCllll-annua
CJ
MUNlJAV
rather e\'ident that the fates had
Past \- .lce-lJepl.. Commander ~Jf, lurieal association on );r..;t week Friclipped the wings of the (:vent sume- 1 the American Legl!'~l of. :Vlas~ach'l- dal' el·<.:ning, proved a most inr.o
tllC 1ll0S·t par,
t tl'r'
-.
.
I
II'lat.
,'or
Ie e 1\,o,s
'" setts
.. , 1>1' . -'\rthul' I'.. \\'c,t\\'ell . of. teresllJ1"
speaker. Shc
also demonroom in the midway for on. e t~, fa. 11 t~llS ~own: I:'as .I~l~~ler ','f c<.:.r~1ll0n.I~~ . strated "'stenciling. and commented
clown, there were fewer .f1~lllts.lI1 the I ra)e.1 lIas (:~tcled bl. R<':I .. R!l.h_ on piece.- of till.: ware lhat members
WIWNI~::;Ut\ V
parade and fewer exhIbIts m the I arcl 1". Malll\ell, pa.~t()j of tI,le Clln had brou"ln in, adl'jsing as to meth'j'llcre II'ere • howevcr I lllorc I h
<YregatlOnal .
church, who saId th:!t I, cI S 0 f rcnn\ra
M
t'1011.
.
Ilall
,
•
mounts in the parad<.:. In fact there "the'..;e arc not.· Ju.~t names, bu.: peo-:
:VIr,;. Robinson said that the art
THlmsnAV
I-~e. of stenciling probably started in
iVlissionary Group·()f \\'. S. of C. were about twenty of them. And pIe we hav<.: known and loved_
did
that
cau'"e
tIl(:
judges
a
head-.
prayed.
for
the
success
of
th(:ll'
China. Later there were evidences
S. at the Vestry at 7.30 p. m.
ache! The yarade .:vas stoppe~ af-l causc, !lb:l"t y for ~he .r'~'p~es~ed,. the of the craft in. South Wales. It
ter completll1g a smgle CIrCUIt of safe re.tUt n of .oUt sen Icemen. ,lI1d 'came to this counLry in the latter
FRIDA Y.
the comlllon to allow the~n to award. the ultlln;.te ;elgn o~ brntherhoor1.
part of the 18th century and wa_~
Sophomore Dance at Lawrence prizes and to sol\'e thell' unsolved
ReI'. H .. I,. RobblllS, pastor of I undertaken al Berlin, Cl.
Memorial Hall.
riddles.
. the Me~ho(hst chttrch II'a'~ call.ed up- I Sh<.: said that the WP A had r<.:nA knowledge of horsemanshIp. on to lI1troduce I?r. J. L. Collard, 'dered a great service in its Federal
has never been considered very ne?- who was to unveil t}~e .tablet. He Art project by bringing out its bllOk
SATITIUlA\'
t1....sary as concerns a judg<.: in thIS spoke of the docto.~ bClI1g 1.1Onored on Early American Designs.
She
dass, but it is becoming more and and lover! by liS and saId th~t said that in Massachusetts much of
TODAY
more so.
Possibly the' parade' "sacrifice had come close to. IllS 'thc beLter t\'pes of stenciling had
judges and the baby shol\' judgcs heart." Dr. ~ollard then unveIled: been produc~d.
TOMORROW
may engineer a swap, for as one of the tablet whIch ~re among o.ther i Mrs. Robinson ~aid. t.hat at ~Ille
Yo\tth Fellowship Social at the the latter got ready to tackle he.r names, t~at of IllS son, J ame., Ro'. time there was a dispositIOn to wlthta'sk she ventured the opinion that Collard, l~ letters of gold:
hold knowledge of the intricacies of
(;!ongre~ational Parish House.
she had no qualification for it whatDr. \\'estwell .then lI~trodu~ed the trade from the public. but sir"
ever, but she did say rather confi- Aubrey D. Lapohce, se~lOr \'ICC gal'e every bit of information generdently that she thought the judg- c~mmander of the Amenca~l. l.e- lously, bI)th in her talk and in her adSophomore Dance
ing of mounts was a little more up glon, who had w(lrke~ untJ,nngly i vice on renovating pieces brought
her alley.
fo~ th~ honor ~oll, deSIgned It and I in.
The Sophomore Class of the High
,
bUIlt It. MentIOn was made that
Her COlllments on 'some of the artischool is 'Sponsor~ng a dance next
• THE P~RADl~
jthe project had. ~een financed by cles shown were most kind. ~Iany
Friday. The admission is 55 cents,
Dr. I'. M. A~ttn was marshal .of the churches, CI\'I.C ~n.d fraternal, times she said: "That is a very lo\'ejnc1udi\lg tax.
Hoth s~uare a!1 d the parade, as 111 other years, whIle oranizations and IIldll'lduals.
Mr. I
.
"1'1
h'
bs b d .
· t Y pIeces
. . was Lapolice then,
.
1"It. .s e IS a or e . III
modern dances will be enjoyed, With the band 0 f near Iy t I111'
on behal f 0 f t Il e .\' pIece: . '
Corky Calkins' orche'stra furnishing the Hardwick High school aggre- abol'e mentioned group',;, presented her 'subJect IS eVIdent from the tlme
music. Old and you~g are urged to gation which featured a couple of the board to th<.: town.
and patience she has lal;shed on her
majorettes. The presence of three
Response was made by Charles work.
attend.
The COlllmittees are as follows:
members of Chauncey D. \Valker F. Austip., chairman of the board
Refreshments of pie and coffee
·Post. A. L., lent a military a'spect of selectmen, who deemed it a
General-Mary McKillop, Shirley to the line. Aubrey. D. Lapol!ce great honor to accept the gift. He were served by the committee, which
Hazen.'
.
was color bearer, while Fredenck called attention to the other war consisted of Mrs_ Luther Shattuck
. Refresluilent-Phyllis Cook, RIta
D" Farley and Harold Ryder, memorials of the town-the Civil and Mrs. Loube Sherman. The enBouchard, Nancy Farley.
.
shouldering gullS, were.color guards. 'Val' monument on the common and tertainment wa.~ in charge of Mrs .
Tickets-Stanford
Harrlllgton,
The first float in the. line wa'S a the World War I tablet in Mel~o- Julia Shumway, who introduced the
Allan Tadgell.
horse-drawn entry of Umon Grange, rial hall. He thanked the LegIOn
Publicity-Paul Barrett, Alice
-continued OD DIR'e 4-. speakcr.
~ontinued on page 3Lofland.
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Washington. I'll copy some of his
letter and that will explain why none
of us heard from him.
"I have been in the army almost
four years and have seen quite a bit
of thi's old world. To start of( with,
I went to Honolulu, and was stationed at Fort Shafter: When the
war broke out I was at Pearl Harbor
and saw a bit of action, Afterward
I volunteered to go [arther on and
ended up all Canton Island. I was
headed for the Solomons but a submarine was chasing us and we were
pu.t off on that i'sland and I stayed
there for over nine months, and then
came back to the States.
"I thought it was hot, usually
135 0 or 140 0 all day long. There
were no trees on the i'sland, nothing
to buy, no civilians, man or woman.
We were raided by the Japs quite a
few times but I was lucky and didn't
get hurt. Altogether I have been
under five bombings, two 'submarine
sheJlings, and one landing party,
"Now that I'm back in the States,
I hope that I never leave again.
There is only one place I believe I
would like to visit again and that is
Hawaii, as that is really beautiful.
The weather is always ideal and it i's
a very lovely place to live in."

lite.
young" people to se~'.
However, 1'111 ill no lIIood for re- He thought of thl' rhynw about Miss
Black
forming a tradition so firmly 'set in
the town's history. Perhaps it takes And wished he had his money back.
both religious education and hula For all he saw thaI he hadn't ortel'
dancers to give us a picture of life \V;I'~ worth a lot less than a quarter!
as a whole..

.. * . .

A lIotlr", Be/dlt'//(/WII Ftlir
Pas.,·"", 111/(/ /I i.\·/orj!

-

\Ve did not see so very much o(
the;: Belchertown Fair this year, but
what we did sec indicated that none
of its IXlpularity ha',; been lost because of the war m the shortage o[
gas, boxed candy, sugar and hamburgs. Certainly there never was
a "fairer" day. nor a more lovely
night to follow: and th~ crowds
stayed on the Common long after r
had called it a day and gone home
to roost.
The people behaved vcry well, at
least from where I ·,;tood and roamed, and the only really soakedthrough individual that came across
my path was one whom I have seen
in the same condition on many an
occasion when there was no fair. It
was a war-time crowd. with a good
sprinkling of Army and Navy uniform''; to supplement those of the
'State Police, whose authoritv has
done much to make of recent fairs
something far less violent than they
used to be back when I was a kici.
, People came and went in shifts, according as they returned frolll their
work: thi', feature makes the Com1llon less crowded than it was a few
years back, but keeps the place busy
for much long-er than was once the
cnstom.
It was fun to go up in the beauty
nf the monnlight and take the sillail
daug-hter on the Ferris \Vheel, and
Im'k clown upon a ',;cene which ha.-;
changed vel"\" little in the last three
decades. Ii W:IS fun to hear the
barkers again, tn sav hello to fnlb
I had not seen for ;~ long while, to
stir up the hreezes on the chairplane,
to take a few chances, and so nn. It
W.1'5 nice to know that a good bit of
money stayed in town as the result
of parking-. sale of food. and the
like,
Still, I am not sold to Be1clwrtoll'n
Fair as a particularly desirable feature of comlllllllitv life. The town
pays a price for 'what it gets from
it, a price of rather shabby publicity,. such a';; appeared in the Evellillg
Umoll- of October 13, with its subhead of arrests made for an immoral
show, and its story of fines imposed
on lottery games and drunks. That
sort of thing clings to the name of a
town rather longer than stories of
honor rolls unveiled, or of deeds of
gallantry by its son's in battle.
The "tone" of the celebration, set
by many games of chance which certainly were gambling games if transfer of money for lucky guesses COIlstitutes gambling, and by 'slightly
shady shows, redeemed from pornography only by the yerv unattractive persons of the performers, is
surely not a very high tone. A good
many parenrs wondered last night
if some of the sights sponsored by
the citizens by simply allowing them
to appear. on the grounds at all,
were particularly valuable for the

../ Nit (If 1//l1I/<'7(1/i/"/..'
On Schoo! Rdalioll.l'ltip ...
The other da\' J was ask(~d 10
write down in s~ts of (our certain
things which parents, teachers and
pupils "should do or be" in their relation'3hips with each other for till!
good of a school and of the pupils
therein, This is the result, not very
complete or comprehensive, but still
a small piece of my own philosophy
on the matter. As one works in education, he could preach a sizeable
.~enn()n Oil each of the divisions:
..J S

11· Pl1rtJllt

I, I should send to school a child
trained at home in the fundamentals
of ',ound character.
2. I should distinguish between
the pelty disturbances and disappointments incidental to any child's
school life and the important problems upon whose proper solution his
future depends.
3. I should understand the pUl'poses lIf secondary education and
should visit the'scilOol and talk with
the teachers a's an interested friend
rather than as an angry critic or as
a disappointed parent.
4. r shoukl lend my influence as
OJ citizen to those projects which will
impro\'e education ill my community,

A of

I~ TI'tldli'r

I. I should be a ~entlell1an at all
time~-;, providing leadership to mv
pupils . and courteous understalldin;'
lto t Ilelr parents,
2. I should resolve never to grow
so old as to losc m)' sympathy for
youth, and yet never to return to
my own adole'scence in my endeavor
to preserve that sympathy.
3. I should treat each of my pupils as an individual, respecting his
ambitions, striving to understand
hi":; weaknesse.s and idiosyncrasies.
and always granting him the equitable treatment he deserves..
4. [should be more than a classronn~ t~acher. by participating enthli'Slastlcally in those extra-curricular activities where my help is needed,
.

A.i

tl Pupil
I. I should encourage my parents
to be interested in my school.
2. I should carry home the school
problellr,; in solving which I aenuineIy need their help, and not the petty
troubles and "Injustice.~" which I
should dea I with myself.
3. I should . strive to become a
wortl~y citizen of my school, by
,~o.rkll1,g hard at my studie's, by partlclpatmg voluntarily in school activities, and by observin rt the School
Code at all times.
'"
4. I should resolve to make my
school a little better because I have
attended it.

BOil

J ACK80M

Dies in Utica
i\'lrs. William H. Smith, furmerly
Miss Ora Elizabeth Blodgett, died
suddenly un October 7th in Saint
Elizabeth".; hospital in Utica, N. Y.
SIll! was the daughter of Morrison
S, and Luella (Tilley) Blodgett
and was born in this town April 26,
1885. The Blodgett family were
attendants of the Methodist church
and used to IiYe where E. F. Shumway now resides.
Mr,;, Arthur
Warner and Harry Conkey of this
town arc cousins of Mrs. Smith.
She leaves, besidc's her husband,
a foster daughter, Nancy Ann
Smith; three brothers, Elmer BLodgett of Southbridge, Leslie of Worcester and Paul of Southampton, and
three sisters, Mrs, \Vatson B. Porter,
Mrs. Charles S. Foley and Mrs, Furrest C. Pease.

Wid. Our Service Group
Raymond R. Menard, A. S,
Co. 377, U. S. N. T. S.
Sampson, New York
Pvt. Wm. J. Lacey, J L, 31350493
Co. H, 250th Eng. (C) Bn.
Camp McCoy, \Vi'scol1sin
Candidate Everett Sporbert of Ft.
Benning, Georgia, recently returned
to his post after spending a five-day
furlough with hi.; wife and daughter,
Beverly, of Bay road.

()C'1'OIll~R

I

Rationing Board Notes

Rationing Board has awardIed The
tire certificates as follows:
Grad.\ 1- Charles H. Sanford,
Edward Henrichon, Godfrey Wenzel, Alexander Ross, Frederick K.
Utley.
Grade 3-Isabel
Farrington.

Booth,

Frank

Town Items

Staff Sgt. James McKillop of
An important meeting of the trusCamp Claiborne, La" is home on tees of the Belchertown Historical
furlough,
Association will be held at the Stone
Staff Sgt. Jas. McKillnp, 31285916 House tonight at 7.30.
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Dolan and
Co, B, 1302 Engineering Regiment
children of Sus';;ex, N. J., were
(G, S.)
guests this week of relatives in town.
Camp Claiborne, La.
Mrs. Dolan wa.~ the fonner Miss ICorp. Edith 1. Putnam of Des rene Squires.
Moines, Iowa, is spending a 12The name of Belding F. Jackson
day furlough at the home' of Mrs. was inadvertently omitted from the
Alice Wildey, who gave a party for boy scout town committee in our
her on \Vednesday evening. About scout article lasl week,
thirty were present.
Rey. H, F.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley .I. Sujdak
Robbins presented her with a gift are the parents (If a son, Donald'
.of money from her many friends Malcolm, born October 12 in Mary
and relative'".
Refreshments were Lane hospital.
The child is a
served and music enjoyed, On her grandson of Mrs. Henry Baggs.
trip cast, Edith took dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Albert W,. Nichols
Rev,. and Mrs. Rockwell C. Smith of Northampton were guests of Mrs,
of Evanston, 111., who sent greetings Iva Gay on Friday.
to everyone. On her return trip
she expects to 'see them again,

Following are some excerpts from
a letter received by Mr. and Mrs.
E. F. Shumway from Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Shumway of St. Petersburg
Florida, in which are paragrap~
from a ~etter from their grandson,
Hubert Shumway, who enlisted four
years ago come February. Hubert
Listen to the old clock below me i'ti the son of the late Ralph Shumway, grandson of Henry Shumway,
-tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
and great grandson of the late
another week of your life:
Dwight F,. Shumway.

•• •

He went to the fair and paid a quarWe received a letter from Huter
~rt, the oldest grandson, who enTo 'See a show he hadn't orter.
hs.ted four yearti ago come February.
He knew as soon as he got in it
HIS mother hadn't heard from him
That one of him was born each minfor a long time, so ~he wrote to

45th Wedding Anniversary Oblerved
A group of 55 friends and relatives tendered Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Parker of Bay road a surprise party
Satu.rday evening, the occasion being
their 45th wedding anniversary.
Munroe Wood of this town pre'sented
Mr. and Mrs. Parker with a purse of
money. Mr. and Mrs. Parker have
three children, Mrs. Dwight Viggers, Mrs. Bradley Barrett and WaIter Parker, all of Springfield" six
grandchildren and two great grandchildren. Refreshments were served
by: Mrs, Paul Stoughton and Mrs,
Everett Sporbert.
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ler, 1st.

man displayed knitted article'S. Miss niClt1c exhibit indeed. Mr. Howard
class, B. H. Irene M. Jackson exhibited crocheted stated that neither those harvested
-continued from page 1S,' 1st: Rosean Endelson, 2nd.
articles, and Mrs. Evelyn Ward a in 1941 or 1942, which were in a fine
Horse and Rider-Dr•. Francis j\il. crocheted table cloth, and so it went. :'itate of preservation, had been put
ddvcn by l'reston Atwoud, '1'1'· Austin, 1st; Cecelia Re)'ss. 2nd; HerIn the art delJartment there was in cold storage-all of which lipoke
liS I t T
II
·1'"
,
was entitled "The Farmer Feeds, J~r
rom) ey, ':urVIi.!W, .,rd; Viola an exhibit of cocoanllt palm book well for the keeping qualities of the
'Em All."
This float was at- I Gardener, 4th; Ralph Pees[), 5th; covers by Mrs, I-I. J.. Armstrong o[ Howard cellar.
tractively trimmed, carried a churn Henry. and Muriel Scarborough, Homestead, Florida.
Of course Ihe babv show was the
and all sorts of farm pruduct.~ from 6th; (,eorf,!e Ross, 7th; Myrtle
Union Grange had a tastily ar- big attraction at th~ hall at 2 ..10,
Here
applc:s and milk to friendly fire- ~hodes, Amherst, Hth: Maurice Sul- ranged exhibit, and Granby Grange with the winners as below"
wood. Those on this floal were I hvan, 9th and 10th.
a g"ood exhibit, dre'3sed out in patri- youngsters could holler if they wishKristian Anderson,
Mrs.
Pearl
AGRICULTURAL HALL
otic colors and including photos flf ed, while over at the hor:ie drawing
contest on the village green, some of
Green; Stanley Boyko, represcnting
Agricultural hall carried sOllle servicemen.
the navy; Nelson Hill the army, good exhibits. There was a fine
The exhibit of E. C. Howard & those who had been exhibited in this
lind Corp.
Edith Putnam the collection of canned goods by the Son, local orchardists, attracted as sclf-samc corner of the old town hall
WACS ; also Charles and Judy 4-H Victory canning club, another much attention as anything. They in years l[)n~ gone, were again holSanford.
by the hou'sehold arts class of B. H, had nn display 90 varieties oi apples lering their heads off, this time to
The float entered by the Senior S., with highly instructive vitamin and .12 of pears. Their r~d 'sauce cheer their favorite horses on to vicclass of the High 'school came next, data, also good exhibits of similar apples with their colorful interiors tory.
At the horse drawing contest, recThis was horse-drawn, Fred Thayer material.~ by individuals.
drew much comment. The display
J nstead 0 f a
driving Gay's team.
The theme
There was a collection of 31 of three plates of Edgewood apples, ords were broken.
Was "The Four Frcedoms"-Free- pieces of fancy work by Mrs. Rob- one harvested in 1941, another in
~ontinued on p:ll!e 4dom of Religion (represented by ert D.unbar, and Mrs. Kittie Spell- 1942 and a third in 194.~ was n u:Frank Gold, attired in a robe, as ------------.-.---------"_ _ _ _ .__ ._... _______ .. ____ _
clergyman, and Helen Bak and
Hophie Wynzen), Freedom Jirom
Fear
(represented by Suzanne
Piper, Ann Landers and Ann
Young with their doll'~), Freedom of
OYer to
Speech (represented by George
Hussey and John McKillop, newsboys), and Freedom From \Vant
can
(represented by John Shea,' Mary
Keyes and Betty Davis, seated at a
well-laden table).
Florence Fay, on her mOllllt, adus
to
off
vertised the Junior 'stand, a placard
reading "Put on your Nose Bag at
the Junior Stand."
Next callie the gasless and hon;eless buggy, an entry of the Sophomore class, advertising their dance
" ,'.
on the 22ml.
Richard Dickin'~on
and Allen E., Tadgell manned' the'
shafts, while the gay party aboard I
included 1'. Barrett, S. Harrington,
Nancy Farley,
Shirley
Hazen,
Phyllis Cook and Mary McKillop.
This had notations like "Sophomore
Dance or Bllst" and "Out of Gas,
But" ,"
Following came an intriguing
pony outfit decked out in the national colors, Robert Chevalier driving,
accompanied by John Dodge.
The twenty mounL'; came next.
M~':'; Rr'sean Endelson was in Indian princess attire, and some of
the .others were jauntily clad.
A dozen or more cattle followed,
a reminder of the "good old days."
Mrs. S. C. Young of Amherst was
awarded a prize for having the best
'exhibit in the line .
Joseph Garrity and Edward Buckley each carried 'signs advertising
the St. Francis church dinner.
A farm entry and thoroughly rural, bringing up the procession, was
that of Percy Fuller of Granby.
This was entitled "Old MacDonald's
Farm." This carried a calf, rabbits, sheep, poultry, etc.
Aboard
were Helen and Charlotte lves of
Amherst, Gloria Suprenant of Pelham, Kenneth Clifford, Natalie
Tonner and Jessie Snow of Westhampton and William Bickford of
Dwight. It was originally intended
to have this group sing the familiar
song of the same name that went the
. rounds, but that did not materialize.
. This' float was oxen-drawn.
Thu's ended the "grand cavalNIW. INOUND .'ILIPHONE AND IILIGIA'H COM.ANY
cade"-truly a gasless one. '
Prize wirlners were:
Decorated Carriages-Robt: Chevalier, I st.
Horse-drawn Floats-Senior class,
B. H. S., 1st; Union. Grange, 2nd.
Oxen-Drawn Floars-Percy FulC{)mk,~-S()phom()re

Why ride
see
if Bill
play . .. why
not telephone him?

/

Nothing doing. My clad
told
kids
stay
the telephone these days
... he says it helps wci~
calls get through faster I

\
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llIeel in~ Oil Sunday eVening" at till! FOR SALE-Plenty of fowl and
I >ickillson hOllle. The meeting the masting' chickens left. Please order 1
colllin~ Stlnda)' will be at the sallll' carly a.~ we arc so busy filling 01'-conlinlled from pal!:e 1placl',
del's,
for lhl' work thl'\' had dOIll~ and
I'rank to:. Tllwlw
suggcsted that ll;l' audienCl' gi\'e
Tel. :\65.1
thel1l a "'ood ha\1(l. which they did.
Congrc:galional Church
,\t tht.; point Ill', Westll'cll' spoke
(If the work of Roland M. Shall',
F()R S:\I.I':-il-Ictlillm si~l' cast iron
Noles
anotlll'r memlwr or IIll' honor roll
kitchen range, wilh hot watl~r reserL'onllnittl"', who "l'n'cd as librarian
'1'1", Ilampshire ,\s~oeialion III' voir and oil blll'ncr, alsll have wlllld
and assl'lnhll'd the
nanlcs.
\)1'. L'ongn'g'alional Ulurdles and Min- or mal gralc~. ::; 15.
'VestIVl'lI said Ihal Ihe \'('spons(, to isll'rs will hold the anllual rail meel·
Ilanlld l.aBroad
lhe im'italion 10
rdali\'e,;
and ing Sunday al lhl' I'lorenl'c COllgn,Tel. 2t)22
friends of "e\'\'icenlen 10 I!uli fr wi r. /o,:'at iOlla I ehll rdl.
Thl' a fternlMlll
Shaw of llwir induction W:lS ilOt in sen'ice 0Jlell·,'; at .\ with a dl'\'olitlnal
kceping with lhl' finandal rl!SpOIlSe sl'rvicl' leel b\' 1>1'. H. RobillSll1l FOR St\LE-l\ few heifer calves
4-6 months old from high-IJI'oducing
frol1l lhl' citiz"ns. as only I(i cards Shiplll'rd of North Amherst.
Rev.
had Ill'l'n t'ecl,ivl'd. He pointed out William I( iVlcCol'lllack of the I'irsl cows. N'ice to ra ise at ~25 10 $.~5
that this fact lIlight account in part Church or Springfield will prl'sl'nl each.
Robin I'a 1'111
for any misLIke', which Ill' pro 111- the principal address entitled "In[-len 1''' Renouf
i·sl'd. 1;"Wl'\'l'l', would be recti fied. vesting in Frienc\·"hip." Other pa rt.s
1'1 e r('pl'a ted llll' I'l'quesl to nol if y of lhe program are a skit. "Thl'
i\lr. Shaw or nallll'S lhat should h'e linil Plan." by Rev. lohn lIawley J
inserll'd on lhl' hoard.
and Re\,. 11),1'0;1 ClIstit;, a report Oil and Mrs. John nil'lel of Holytrh.
1>1'. "'est well _,tressed the fact thl' week-day religious edllcation
that t'llIltribut illns had bel'll \'011111- plan in Ihe schools by Miss RlIlh
so i\H: (>'1' II to: R :\ \\":\ R IlS
lary. lie said that fUlther contri· Worthillg'loll, a talk on the state
Tran, field l'IIl'n: \\'. A. R'H,1 I\:
butions are now welcomc. (\Ve 1111- conferellce by Re\". H:l'sil Hall. and
dcrstand that the IHIIIlI'~ on the board a talk Oil Camp ,'\ndersoll by Rev. Sons, fi rsl: ·... quash. Harold Cobb,
Chicopee: tomatoe''';. I lwight Rancost ill Cl!nts each-I':d. I
hlrther Herbert Dixoll.
l'olltrihut i"n~. a~ in the past, call be
Slipper will be ser\'ed at 6, allli at dall: Jlumpkin, I~dwin 1'. ShulIlway:
lIladl' til William E. Shaw, trcasurer i then' will be a meetillg till the potaloes, Mrs. I-larry \VtH'(is of
lheme. "Utii' I'inn Nl,ed-Christian Huntington: turnips. Lucius Nulfor llll' ("Illmittl'l'.
Dr. \\'rstwl,1I thell introdllccd \)I'molTan' at HllIlle." Re\,. I allies ting of (;ranby; melons. Charles
'past stat,' chaplain of thl' .\nwrican Il. \' ce t~f South alii ptoll wi II' lead Howard; lIliscellaneml's vegetables,
Leg·ioll. RI·\·. Harold Il, Whitl' of the devolional service, al'd an :\ rthur l'easl1.
Fanc\' and ])umestic "\'lides: !lest
l'elhanl. who ~pokl' "I' tlw predllus offering will be taken fill' the lIIinisRabbi Eric 1. collecl it~n. M iss I rene M. Jacksl>n.
heritage of ;\lIIeril'a allli pleaded terial relief fUlld.
i,'r i r... 11I'('sl'r\'a t ion. He asked his Lowenthal of COllgregation H' Nai Crocheted spreads. E. M. Orrell of
hearers til appraise our loyall ies and Lsrael anel M i);'s lane \Vhite or SlIIith Sou.th [lad ley: crodwted tablecloths,
Re\,. Roy Ml's. I,:. I', ShulIlway; knitted artiuur statlls ::s ,\Il;eril'alls, He spoke colll'ge will take part.
of freed.olll (If SPl'l,dl. press alltl I'l:- I'earsoll or A mherst will lead a dis- cles. i'v\r,.;. Kittie I'. Spellman: other
winners, Il'lrs. Raymond I>ana. Mrs.
lig-illn. alld
otlll'r pri\'il('g-es of L'IlSSiOIl.
The fall l;reenwidl LJ nion Rally Emma {,,\ Blanc of CanineI', Mrs.
:\Illl'rirans. He said that frel'dfJlII
Ikst c"lIectiou of
alld jUstin' arc tIll' lea\'l'll !lr IIII\' will bl' held at I':ast Churcll. Ware. 1':vcl\'1\ Ward.
on SU\lda\,. The a ftc l'Il(X 111 session fane)' articles, Mrs. Robert Dunbar:
nat i!lil :11 (' xio;t l'llL'e.
He said that whik the call b tl> is ;1\ -l \\;hell Ed wa I'd I'. Ga tcs I) I' hookl'd rugs, Mrs. L. I-L King of
photography.
increase prllllul't ion. buy
bonds, Huston will speak tin "What is Ri:..dlt l;ranby: painting'S.
keep lip mora1l'. aIHI all that. we With the World." 1 n the evening, Mrs. M. I. l>\'IItos of \Varren, first:
nel'd faith and belid ill ;\I mi t!hty Harris Waite'\, Reynold'" will pre- Mrs. I-Iei'bert Armstrong of HOllle(;"d. He '_,poke of tl\l' Ictter car- selll a sound lIIoyie entitled. ":\Ilm- stead, Florida. gratuity.
I'lower exhibit. Mrs. Fred Rilldt!e
There will Ill' no
ried ill our coltlllllls a few wceks ing .\Iaska."
hack fmm the llekhcrtowlI soldier Youth I'cllowship ml'eting here on Dr Palmer, bl~st bouquet. Mrs. Edward Schrader of C;reenfield: asters.
on Rl'mlo\'a bland. who spoke of SlInday l'vening.
M I''';. Rindge. Palmer: dahlias, gladIhl' \lower of prayer and wrote that
iolii, pan.~ies and cosmos. I-Iowal'll
"\Vhate\'l'r happens is O. K." Rl!\',
H. Dickinson: zinnias, Miss Irene
Mr. While challenged his hearers
The Annual Fair
racksol1: wild flowers. Mrs. Schrawith "I-lave you got that which
-continue!1 from page 3·~Ier: marigolds, Miss Lrene Jackson.
lIIakes ,\lIIeriea Great?"
lle'.,t coller;lion <:al1lled goods, Mrs.
The bellediction w,r' pronl>uneed
b\' Rev. I ames J. DOlloghue, pastor contcst of community neighbors, Kenfred :\. Root nf Easthampton;
of SI. i'rancis church. who said with an old stone boat, this event I-Ierlllan C. Knight, second: best colth,lt we stand in the shadow of has evolved into a dynamollleter lection of canned fruit, Mrs. Harsomethint! hallowed.
He prayed contest with some of the best known ry Woods of Huntington.
for the cessation of all hostilities, horse's in the ca.st Oil hand to COIllBest exhibit fruit, Eo C. Howard;
pi ales of apples. E. C, Howard, first
and for the "coming of peace, har- pete.
mOlW :md dome·"tic tranquility."
And so the day wore on. Fagged for Delicious. R. 1. Greenings and
R~corded musi(. closed the ded i- out females rested in thc shade of Wealthy; S. \\'. Wheeler, fiI'st 011
the old liberty pole while the day Baldwin, Mclntosh and Nmthern
<:atory exercises.
Others occupying seats of honor, was yet young, but the show rolled Spy; Hillcrest Farm. H. Gravel,
but not having a part on the pro- on till the late evening hours, when other award.~.
gram wcre Frederick D. Farley, one more Fair passed into history.
Collection of vegetables, Houghnewly elected cllmnulIlCler of the
. ton C. Snow of Bobbin Hollow farm,
BABY SHOW \vlNNI~I{S
. first, wilh 29 varieties; Wright A.
Ame'rican Legion, past ,;('Illmander
The baby show winners were: Root I\: Sons of Easthampton, with
Raymond I'~' Kinmunth. and Dr.
l-Iandsomt!st - Douglas, son of 15 varieties, second.
Fr;ll1cis M. Austin of the board of
Mr. and Mrs, Homer Poole, Jr.; secGrange EXhibit. Union Grange,
selectmen.
Chier' of Police Albert Markham ond, janc, daughter of MI'. and Mrs. first; Granby Grange, ';;econd.
Victory Canning Club, first; doand Louis Shumway directcd traf- j ames Downing of Holyoke; bestnatured-Elaine, daughter of Mr. mestic l'cience class of B. H. S., secfic.
and Mrs, Roland Girard of South ond.
Hadley; second, Sherry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willard MarMethodist Church Notes cotte of Granby; fattest-Linda,
Town Iteml
The Missionary Group of the W. daughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. Harrisnn
S. of C. S,. will mcet in the church Thresher of 'Vest Brookfield.. ; secAmong week-end guests at the
\'estr), on Thursday evening, Octo- oncl, Daisy, daughter of Mr, and
home of Mr. ancl Mrs. W. A. Parker
ber 21st, at i.30.
Mrs. ''''alter Dodge; youngest-Edof Bay road were Mr. and Mrs. AlTwenty members and three gue'sts na, two months, daughter of Mr.
vin Curtis of Hopkinton, and Mr.
were pre.~ent at the Youth Fellowship and Mrs. Clarence Landry; sccond,
and Mrs. Walter Vigget's and infant
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puhlish",d weekly at Belchertown.
MIIH,., for Oct. I, 19·t3.
Puhlishor, I.cwis H. B1al'kmer, 1Ie1chectowll, hlas!">.

Editor, I,,,wis H. Blackmer, Belcher·
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()~er,

----------_._------_.
son of Springfield. Mr. and MIS.
Vig-gers and son 'stayed until Wednesday to attend the Fair.
MI'. and Mrs. Charles Coomes of
Baltimorc, Md., were guests thi':;
week in the home of Mr. Coomes's
sister. Mrs. W. S. Piper,

Girl SeOUl Notes
Yesterday afternoon the Girl
Scouts held their fi rst meeting of the
season in the Scout room at the Library. There were 21 pre·sent.
Next week we start working on
badgcs. Mrs. Miner will give instructioll in the child care badge, and
Miss Irvin, the hoste~s .badge.
Virginia Booth was elected tiea.snrcI'.
Barbara Young,
Scribe
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The Coming Week

HUNDAV
--CUlIl.:'l'eg'OIlillnal ClillrcliRev. Rit:hard I'. i\lallwcll, P~stol'
MOl'lling' Worship at 10.45 a. 111.
"Candles in the Wind."
Sunday School-Ages 9-14 at
9.45 a 111.; 4-9 at 10.45 a. Ill,

April <,I. 1\115. at the oost-oiiice at

Belchertown. ~ ass .. under the Act

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

Friday, Oatober 22, 1943
Death of
Mrs. Lillian S. Kelley

of March 3. 1879

R{~gislration

Or. Tadgell Speaker

for Ration

Book IV

The ",olllhly I"ecling' or the
Mell's cluh of till' C()lJgrcgatiolial
•. /1 IJdc!/t'l'/moll lIi'f.{lt Sdtrlol
and Methodist churche., will b~
Tuesday. (>eloller .u,_t) a. Ill. tl) held 011 \\'cdllesday ('I'cnillg in tlie
H p. \11.-0111 pcrsolls whose last Methodist vestry with I Jr. Ilellry
nall1e be~ins with A. B. C, 1>, j\. Tadgell, ~Ilperinlelldellt or th.."
E, or F
I Stal(' School. ;L~ gllest speaker. The

I

Mrs. Lillian Snow Kelley, (,4,
of North Main slreet, died early
last Sunday at the h<)III(' of her
niece, Mrs. I':thel Sandersou of
\Val'e, where 'she was laken the day
previous. She had been i \I one
-l\IdhudbL Chur.:h\Vedne.;day. (lctoher l.7-'J a. III. sllppl,r i', at (dO.
weck.
Rev. HontLiu 1'. Rubbins, I'astor
ttl H p. III.-all persons whose
-----She was I:ol'll Oil II 1Il1tington.
Church School at 10 a.. Ill.
last
nallle
begills
with
(;,
II.
[,
M arch 2,~. I H7'J, daughter of I':dwin
To Take Phy8~cale
Mornill¥ Worship at 11 a. m.
J, K, L, or M
S. a nd :vI a l'y 1\ lin Snow. She at"Une World."
The fo\lowing frolll this t"WII are
tended the local schtlois and was
Thursday. October 2X-'J a. m. tn
Youth l'elloW"liip at Vestry at
.<;cheduled to take their physical exgrad ua ted f 1'0'" tlte Ilelchertown
X p. III.-all persolls whose last alllinaliolls on the 28th.
7 p. 'Ill.
high sc\ItIol. She had spent most
lIame begill'." with i\ and S\lCuf her life here.
She marricd
Gilbert Raymond Jensen Feeleral Sl.
-::it. l'rancis Cllurdlceeding lellcrs through Z
Juhll Stanley Knd So. llelchertowll
!{ev. J allies J. Oonoghue, 1>aaul1' Ceorge Kelley of thi·.; town in 1')04
1 r impossible to mgisler on your Stanley John Krol
Franklin Sl.
and Ite died in 1930.
~ullday Mati~es:
particular day, cOllie one of the other
Elmer \Villiam Smith
,1abi',;h St.
She was an active me III her of tlte
l:iL. Funds, !I..SO iI. Ill.
days.
\Valter ..\ IberL Bak So. Belchertown
local Methodist church, and was
Stale ScllooJ, 11.1 S a. III.
the secretary of the official IXlard II I {} 1/ ;01/ Sci/{}(Ji
lil'lllllJy, 10,UU iI. III.
or the church. She had held practiTuesday, October 20-10 a. Ill. to
callyall the offices ill the Ladies'
8 p. m.
i\IUN 1"\ Y
Speaks on Burma
Social t;nioll. was secretary of litGirl Scoul Halloween ('arty at.
A, Fr(/lIkl;1I Sc/wol
Re\'. Willialll I). Ha<:kett or Franeralure or the \\'olllan's Society of
S<:out Roollls al 3.30 p. Ill.
\Vednesday,
October
2i-IO
a.
nl.
oJllia,
~. II., spoke of his experiChristian Scn'ice and a member of
to
2
..
l0
p.
m.
em:es
in
Burllla before the Center
Firemen's Association Meeting.
the work ctJmlllillee of tlte \\'omnn's
Thursday, OctolJer 2X-2 ..~O p. Ill.
'1
'1'
d
society. 1'01' many years, she was
Grade Sclwol pUpl s Oil
ues ay.
a mcmber of Union (;range and of
to X p. Ill,
He dwelt little upon the war. ~peak·
'I'll J~~"I\ Y
1·1
amp'.
hire
COllllty
Pomona
(;rang'e.
No
lllx.lk
1
V
will
bl!
issued
except
Illig
1II0re pani,:ularly of lhe life of
])oubh: or Nothing Club Halloween I'arty OIL Congregational Par- She was a faithful worker in the upon presentation of Book I II with ~he people. his experiences as a child
Red Cross.
name. addl'e'~s, age. sex, weight and there and abo as principal of :l
ish House at g p. m.
Slw leaves one sister, Mrs. Ella height filled in on front cover. This schoo\.
Evening Group of W. S. of C. S.
Snow of Suffield, Ct.. and one infmlllation will have to be used on
He also told lIIany .'tori"s and
with Mrs. Anna Witt.
nicce, :vI rs. Ethel Sandersoll of applicntion form at the school. Any worr: Soll1(' nf the co"lllllles or the
'Vare, and several gmndnieces.
responsible member of a family may I country. Re\,. and Mrs. Ha<:ketl, the
WIWNESIM V
The funeral was held at Lhe register for all members of the fam-Ilalter the daughter of Mr. and :'>1 r,;.
Afternoon Group of W, S. of C. Methodist church Tuesday ,ffter- iJy and obtain a Book IV for all William E. Shaw, left later for a
~. with M 1'';. Merle Mason at 2 p. m.
busines~, trip to Ncw Y:Jr,k an,d. \~~Il
norm at 2. Rev. 1·loratio F. Rob- members.
If you have not a Book III for return luesday for a fC\1 da)s I bPrimary ])epartment of Congre- bins officiated. The women's sod·!
Their daughter. :'>Iartha
gational Church School Halloween ety attended in a body. The bear- each member of the family, see the I it here.
er:i were Clifford Rawson, Clarence Ration Board immediatel),.
Jane, is staying with :vIrs. Hackett's
Party at Parish House at .1 p. Ill.
Hathaway, Burt Collis and William
aunt, Mrs. Bertram t<:. Shaw of
Women's Guild with Mr". Henry
Wolf. Burial was in Mount Hope
Rationing
Board
Notes
Leverett.
1\. Tadgell, at 2.30 p, m. Guest
cemetery.
The Rationing Board has award.speaker, Mrs. William Hackett of
ed tire certificates as follows:
Franconia, N, H.
Dies in Springfield
SA'I'U RUA \'
Grade I
Men's Club of Methodist and
Youth Fellowship Hallowcl.!n SoHarlan Purrington
Mary <.;. Donoghue, thl: sbter of
Congregational Churches at Method- cial
at
Congregational
Parish
Godfrey \\'enzel
Re\'erend James j, Donoghue, died
ist Vestry. Supper at 6 ..10 p. m. HOU':ie.
Frederick Utley
at the family hnmc :It 133 Saint
Guest' Speaker, Dr, Henry A.
Peter Shyloski
j ames A venue. Springfield, Satur-

I

I

I

Tadgell.

Dr. James L. Collard
Alvin
Bush (2)
Sophomore Dance
TA(1 RSIIAV
Gmde 3
Memorial Hall.
Anne \Ventzell
FRIDAV
Amanda Smith
Home Department of CongregaDoris Shumway
tional Church School with Mrs.
The board announces that al\ who
Dates S'poken For
Mary Jackson at 2.30 p. Ill.
have not filed their applications for
Nov.
~
.new·A
gas ration books should do
Junior Youth Fellowship Hal1owChicken
Pie
Supper
at
Dwight·
'So
at
once-anyway
by the end of
'een Party at the Congregational
Chapel
from
5.30
to
7.30
p.
m,
the
month.
Parish HOllse at 7,30 p. m.
TOOAV

at

Lawrence

day morning after a short illness.
She was the daughter of the laLe
james J. Donoghue and Mary Kcnnedy Donoghue and was educated
in the parochial schools of the Sacred Heart Church. She is survived
by three brothers, Reverend Father
Donoghue, pastor of Saint Francis
Church, Lieutenant John F. Donloghue of the Springfield Police Dci
~rinued on oare 4-
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J'111i1ll'S

"----

Natura/ /J"I//(Iy Slill

I/old ... }h,lr!..- of 1/1'1' Slill"J\ guud letter came in last week
frum John Searl tlf Staten bland,
who has kept a strong love for Belchertown during the forty-odd years
he has lived away from it. That
ha's always seemed to me to be the
best feature tlf a New England tVVIIl
-to keep its magnetism for those
who have gone away, to rema iJ1
"home" for thelll long after they
have struck nM)t in other soil and
call return here only ol'l:asionally.
Mr. Searl writes:
"Once in a while there c"mes an
article in your column which gives
me a funny feeling inside, 'something which brings back vividly the
days that arc beyond recall. Such
an article was your recent one touching on that old swimming hole in
Jabish Brouk. You mentioned 1912,
1 belie\·e.
Twenty years before
that it was the sallle old hole; the
kids wen: building the same dams,
n·citing the same lingo, playing the
~ame tricks.
Pntold dozens ()f times
1 have tramped thaI old trail III that
swimming hole. \1 aybe when .\'ou
were :t kid rou luade entrance by
way of Sue Chapman·s. I can't recall Ihat any "f (!,' were thai hrave.
:t1t11t>ugh we (lccasj,mally played
lick-tack IIiJIln hel: windo\\'.
"But back to .labi·"h Bmlk.
left Belchertown nea rly 44 years ago. E\'ery rock. e\'ery svt of bars,
e\'cry stone wall remained in my
memory th TOugh the years as perfect as if it were yesterday. That
is, I thought they did. Five or six
ycars 'ago 1 vi'~ited the tUWll along
with a kid from Staten Island to
whom I had on frequent occasions
extolled the virtues of that old
swimmin' hole. He was anxiou, to
see it, so one lIIorning we started
out, entering the old trail by way
of Blackmer"s bars, then diagonally
across the pasture as of yore. In
the far corner of the pasture we discovered two bicycles, so 1 was sure
we were on the right track and
would find the hole occupied by
kids of another generation. Did I
find the old hole?
No, 'sir; we
landed up on the Ware road without
even sighting J abish Brook. That
boy, now an Engineering Cadet in
the Merchant Marine, still likes me
a lot, I believe, but he wouldn't
trust me to p1ck out the right road
to anywhcre, even if there was a
sign on it ....

BELCHER.TOWN SENTINEL
''If the good Lord is willing,'
some day .1'111 going to visit Belchcrlmvn again and 1'111 going to
find a local k,id who knows whcre
tha,l ',;willlming hole really is and
I'm going to visil it again and maybe with his aid. look up some of the
olher old haunts. 100. Then 1'111 going to 'kidnap' him anel bring him
back wilh ml' to Staten Islaml, and
for a very good reason, too.
['II
show him what he's got ttl be thankful fOT. Whcn J was a boy, J uSI.~d
to spcnd part of each year on Staten
l'sland. A t that tillle its 58 sql1,lre
miles were very sparsely scttledacres anel acres of open spacc.~ and
woodland and trail. Now to a great
extcnt it is apartment honses, factoric's, shipping, gin mills, and ro:1.d
hOl1se.~.
There has been a great influx of people from other lands,
some of them good citizens. many of
them not, 1 can point out to him
where a few years ago were trees
and brooks :md birds and bcauty,

OCTOBER 22, 1943
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With Our Service Group

Archambeault and Mrs, Olive Lel11on as hostcs':ies.
Sergeant Gc'orge Hussey returned
Sianley Tribe recently visited in
to \" :I'~hington Iasl Sa til I'd ay and )·'a II River.
He moton,d down
has entered Walter Reed hospital with his Ilncle and aUllt, Mr. and
for treatment.
\1rs. Herhert Randolph of Am-

****

SAM ASKS EVERYBODY
UNCLE TO )OlN IN THE

Berlram R. lIuller has been pro- herst.
M r. alld Mrs. Winf"rd
I,'ay
molet! to till: rank of sergeant :111 ( 1
hfr,,; been Iransferred 10 California. went to North Adam.; Sunday 10 sec

NAliOUAl "OlUtUAR't
COMSER"AliON PROGRAfoA

N1rs.
Sgt. Bertram R. lIutler
Seria I Nil, .H 2K31)(J1)
75'lth S. A. W. Co.
A 1'04944
Care Postmaster. San Francisco,
{;alifornia

Our Government has launched a conservation program calling
for the voluntary cooperation of everybody and all companies
engaged in the use, production and distribution of oil, coal,
gas, electricity, transportation, communications and water.
Your electric service company has received the following message from the Office of War Utilities of the War Production
Board:
To I'.lecl ..ic Vlililier A'ld Their CJjJlol/lerJ:
THE WAR PRODUCTION BOARD has proclaimed that
maximum 'lVar ·production requires the greatest possible conservatinn of manpower, transportation, fuel, equipment, and critical
matenals. . much greater than has heretofore been accomplished. . . . In the electric utility industry, the installed generating capacity, together with capacity now under construction, is
aml'le to meet all foreseeable electric needs. But, it is essential
ttl ,ave the use of electricity wherever possible so as to reduce
eli rretly or indirectly, the demands for materials, fuel, transportati(lD, and manpower. . . . With everyone contributing, the effect
will be tremendous in hasteniog tne day of Victorv.

now arc bricks and 'stones and steel
and \'icc. Then maybe hc can go
back to Belchertown where God has
S;lIcere/y YOllrs,
1. A. KRUG
permitted thc natural beauty He inDirec/or, OffiCI! of War VIi/hies
stalled there to remain almost unchanged. That's what I like about
pledge full cooperation in this National·
Belchcrtown. 1 can go back there
Conservation Program, and I urger all those
after 44 years and gaze upon almost
for whom I work in homes, offices, storci
and factories to cooperate, too.
the same scenes that r loved those
DON'T
WASTE
ELECTRICITY
111 a n)' years ago.
just becaule It Is cheap or
because It Is not ntioned.
"When 1 attended Ik'khertown
High '3c:1<.'ol I was !'clected a couple
of times a~ a contestant in the Longley Prize Speaking Contest. "'e
Palmer, Mass.
had cert,ain part~ of speeches to repeat over and over again in order
to get our speaking do\\'n to a' fine
9Fl!(IAL SALES AGENCY FOR UNI!,ED STATE~WAR BONDS
art. One of these h:r~ always come
back 10 me as .l han: looked aga'in
---_. -- ....... .
on the Holyoke Range. on Quab- be rather Ihe frie·lt!line.~·; of Ihe efficiency ()n the home front. Howbin, and on the hills to the north. people and the beauty ()f the pla':e- ,e\'er, if some boys insist lin tearing
'Ye crags and hills, I'm with ),,)U and ~t is til maintaining and to in-Ii down, breaking, waxin~. burning,
once again: I hold tn you the hands creasmg both of these that much of shollting, and upsetting, then the
you once beheld, to show they still' this column has always been devoted, gang '"llOuld make tllemselves little
arc free.' \Vhen I read in the S,'}/... * . .
swastika armbands to show what side
til/e! and in the Staten Island papers ..J tIIl.'.I'.I'llge to Kids
Ihey're on! This is a year to be
of boys entering the 'service of their
H' this i's a year when families thoughtful.
country, I pray to the Great Archi- are working harder than ever betect to speed the day when thev. may fore, when mothers and fathers are
Listen to the old clock below me
return and when they may hold up beset with difficulty to. get their
-tick, tick, tick. It has counted
their hands and say, whether in Bcl- home jobs done in addition to their
th
k f
I'f
ano er wee 0 your 1 e:
chertown or Staten Island or Ore- d e fense tasks and arc dead tired,
"M t
I
f
..
"
os peop e, un ortunately do
gon, 'I hold to you the hands you II'h en th e war lS 1I1creasmg 111 temh' k
h
. '
not t m ; t ey act accordmg to
once beheld, to show that not onl)' po and about ev.eryone is watching th' f r
"N "
these hands, bu.t the hands of the for mail and for news-if this is
elr ee Ings, e 14'11

Central Mass. Electric Co.

•••

I

gn

I

whole world, are free.'''
Isn't that a good way for a man
to feel about the town of hi's boyhood? And so many others feel just
the same way. It has always moved'
mc to see how school teachers who
leave here for better jobs come back
frequently to visit their friend's.
(Of course, the more enterprising
ones are permanently captivated
not only by the scenery but by some
local young man!). Surely it is not
the memory of their large pay
checks that brings them! Nor can
itbe the elaborate educational plant
in which they have 1ilbored. It must

BELCHER.TOWN SENTINEL

al1 true-and it is-then this is not
the year for kids to perpetrate Hal-.
lowcen nui'sances. If the flln COI1sists in making peoplc work harder,
in making them I110re exhausted, in
adding to their worries--then that
type of fun should be cut Ollt for the
duration. It would be so much better to devote the energy to helping
with work, to lifting the burden
from adult shoulders, to giving 501diers' parents :;omething to be happy abou.t, to offset their worries,
Ccrtainly, a real American kid
isn't going to make his October contribution' take the form of lowering

BOB J ACItSOH

l'vt. I{alph Huhbard, who has
been stationed at Camp Phillips,
Kansas, is spending a 14-day leave
with his wife and 'son, also his par(,nts, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hubbard.
Corp. Walter F. McKillop, who
is stationed at Calli]> Dix, New Jersey. spent a 36-hollr leave here over
the week-end.
Herbert D. Hines, who is in the
~ervice and has l)cen stationed in
Bermuda, is in town on a IS-day
furlough. He left Bermuda by
plane Monday noon and making
good train connections at thc coast,
arrived here Tuesday noon,
Pfc. Warren Kempt, who has
heen statione(1 at Camp Davis, No.
Carolina. is home on furlough.
2nd Lieu!. Robert Moore. who is
statinnec\ in Milwaukec, is at hi';;
home here on a 10-day sick leave.

Town Item.
, J. Howell Cook is now in Springfield hospital.
Mrs. Bathie S,. Stebbins returned
on Sunday from Mary Lane hospital, Ware.
Robert Jadkson of
Williston
Acadcmy, Easthampton, spent the
week-end at his home in town,
Aubrey D. Lapolice, maintenance
foreman at the State School, is on
a weck's vacation.

.

I
.Big Spring. Texas.
Colonel'
Rohert \\'. \Varren. cOlllmandant of
the Big Spring Bombardier School.
ann()unces that COl'Jmral Marjorie L.
Aldrich has recently arrivcd at this
field and has been assigned for duty
as a radio mechanic.
epl. Aldrich, daughter of ]Vlr.
and Mrs. C. Roy Aldrich of Jackson St., Belchertown, attended Belc~ert{)wn High
school.
She wa's
employed
by
Mary
Brennan's
Beauty Salon in Jamaica Piains.
She enlisted in Boston in March of
this ycar and received her basic
training at Ft. Oglethorpe, Ga.
The Big Sp{ing
Bombardier
School, one of the world's largest
bombing colleges, graduates a new
cla'~s of highly trained bombardiers
every three weeks.
I"

Dwi~ht

Items

Thirty members were out at the
services at the Chapel Sunday.
Services were oonducted by Mrs.
Whitc, becail'se of the absence of
Mr. White. Mrs, Elsie Chaffee was.
the organist, and this parish can
consider itself fortunate to have her
as a member.
Fourteen were pre'sent at the·
meeting of the Friendly Neighbors,
which was held at the Chapel
Thursday,
with
Mrs.
Harriett

Fay's

gri\ndln(Jlht~r,

who

is

seriollsly ill.
The annual Chicken Pie slipper
will be held ilt Dwight Chapel on
Thursday evening, November 4th.
It is hoped a good number will :Ittend, a's this is the only slipper of
the ,.'ear which Dwight J>arishioners eXIJect to I)ut on, dlle to' the
ga.'; and tire rationing.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jenks and
family have moved into their newly
furnished apartment.
Charles Marsh and hi's sister,
Mrs. Edith Pratt, visited his daughter, :VI rs. Camille Parker, at her
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from this church in the ',;ervice will
be dedicat~d at the lII()rnin~ worship service on Nov. 7.
I,'ifteen were present a t the meeting' of the Youth I'dlowship last
SlInday ni~hl. The meeting on this
L'Onling' Sunday evening will be at
Ihe vestry at 7.
Th~ Evening (;roup of Ihe W. S.
of C. S. wi1l hold it I·lal1owccn
party at the home of Mr.'. Anna
Witt next Tuesday evening, with
Mr~. Marirm I'lant as hostess, assisted by Mrs. Celia Pratt and Mrs.
France,; Hodgen. It is hoped that
all attending will come in costume.
The Afternoon Group of the W.
So. of C. S. will meet with Mrs,
1 Merle Mason on
Wednesday, Oct.
27, at 2 o·clock. Mrs. J. K Shores
is assistant hostess. The entertainment is in charge of :vIrs. Annie
French.

new home in North Leverett recentTown Items
I
y.
Mrs. :\. L. Roy, forlllerl y Miss
J(lscph and Mary Bush were
among thri~e who received confir- Dorothy Upham, a former ',;choolmatiol1 at SI. Francis church recel1t- teacher here, who has been spending
a few da),s with Mrs. Guy C. Allcn,
Iy.
Sr., returned to her home in \\'eston
Friday.
Methodist Church Notell I:L~tMrs.
Willialll E. Bridglllan of
Anl1l\al :\'lissionary Sunday will Stoneham ~pent the week-end with
be observed on Sunday morning.
her parenLs, Mr. and Mr.;. Jacob V.
The ncw honor roll nf those Cook. and has since returned for a

week's visit.
:VI r. and :\[ rs. [rving Parsons,
who have been living in line of the
Hazen apa rlmcnl s, IIIOVC lomonow
to Rutland, Vt.
David VI. Hunler has purchased
of the Belchertown Il istorical .'\ssociation the Longley iHHI.,e on :VI apIc St.
Mrs. Herbert Pierce. wlif) was
opcrated on last week Thllrsd:lY al
the Springfield City hospilal. is in
a comfortable condition.
Mr. ami Mrs. Herbert D. I'argo
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Fargo and Miss Bertha Mahoney of So.
Berwick, Me., were guest:' last week
of Mrs. Frances Moore of Jackson
·street. The Fargo family wcre res-,
idents of Enfield for a number of
years, until that town was taken by
the Metropolitan water ·system.
A husking bee is being planned
for October 24 al the home of Al\'in Hush of Dwight, weather permilling,
;\liss C;crtTlllle Riley is in New
York, on a week's vacation from the
Sta te School.
Miss Ruth Ward has returned to
her duties at the post-office.
Barbara J)owning has been assisting
in her absence.
Mrs. lIarry \\'. Conkey returned
on Tllesday fmm a few days' vi';;it
with her daughter. :-'1i~s Ruthella
Conkey of Boston.

new Telephone
Directory closes
Any changes in your present listings
should be made at once through your
Telephone Business Office.
who have rearranged their business may wish addi. tion~llistings or special display advertising in the classified pages.
BUSINESS CUSTOMERS

NIW INOLAND ' .. LlPHONI

®

AND TlLlO.APH COMPANY

' ..... GE l'OUR

CungmglltionaJ Church
Notes
The \'oU.lh I"ellowship is invil<:t1
lu a Slipper meeting- for young peopk'. sponsored b~' Ihe :\mlH!rst COUI1cil of Churche·3. al the Sccond Congregational church, AlIlhersl. dn
Sunday.
SIIPlwr is al 6.
The
speaker for thl' occasion is IJr. Sidne), Weston, editor of the Pilgrim
I-I ig-h road. general secretary Ilf Ihe
I'ilg-rilll Press, and allthor of nole,
I-\i's slIbjecl is ".Jesus !'rayd-ls il
Any lise III Pm), Today?"
,\ I .L~(), also al Sewnd
Church.
Ihere will be a conference I)J1 "\Vhat
\\'e as !'arenls and Teachers are
Trying to Do for the Child." and is
for Ihe benefil of parcnts and leachers of children in the Church School.
Tht' Ilouble or "othing club will
Illcet at the parish hOUSl' nexi Tuesday evening at tl, the occ:r~iun being a Halloween parly, The CO 1IllIIitlee in charge consists of ~Ir. allli
l\Jrs, Claude Smith, M r. and Mrs.
Dud Ie)' Cha ffel'. and Mr. and M I'S.
(;u)' C. :\lIen. Jr.
• The primary departilleni I)f Ihe
church school will have a Halloween
pa rty at the parish IIOIL,e nexi week
Wednesday afternoon al 3,
The regula I' meel illg of the
\Vomen's (:uild will bc held with
i\1J',;. Henry _'\. Tadgcll nexi \\' edc
nesday afterll(xlIl. with ~hs. Raymond Kinm()llth and :'.'irs, Sarah
Fuller as hostesses. Mrs, Frederick
Utley will lead de\'()tion~. while the
glll'st spcaKt'r will be :VII's. William
D, Hackett of Franconia, 1\. H .. wilo
wi II gi n' a la Ik on BlII'ma,
The
HOllie
lJepa rtment
will
meet wilh !Vlr", :VIaI')' ./acks()n next
week Friday afterno()n at 2 ..)0,
The ,1unior Youth Fellowship will
hold a Halloweeil party al the parish house next w~ek Friday e\'ening
at 7,30.

BELCHERTUW!'\ SENTINEL
procession. pl'eceded by a IlHltOI"CYCJL.
escorl. weill 10 Saint Michael's Cathedral. where a ~oleilin High Mass
IIf Requienl was offerl'd up for the
repo~(' of her ·.iOU!. with Father Illlnoghu(' as 11ll' Celehrant. Ihe Re\'er"Ilel .11)1111
./. I'owl·r. reclor of SainI
iVlichael's Cathedral a~ deacon, and
I'
I I I
I' 'I' I II
I
,e\'CI"l'ne .0111 '. ,,' Ill' Ie as MI)deacon,

Fa R SA LE-l'lenty of fowl and
roasting' chickens left. Please order
early itS we are so hu~y filling 01'dei's.

\\'.\l\'TI':IJ-\\'of)d
:1l'I"l'S for cash.

lot.

25

10

partment, Timothy F, Donoghue of
the Springfield Post Office, and two
sisters, Katherine G. Donoghue and
Helen M. Donoghue.
The funeral was held at her home,
133 Saint James Avenue, on Tuesday morning. Prayers were said at
the family home at 9.30 o'clock by
her brother, Fr. Donoghue, and immediately afterwards the funeral

'CAS~NO'
.,MRt. 2 p. III.

~~SKY'S

'I'd. 2(;61.

I,eoll i\rul

tel's of [sabella atteneltod the Mass
at the Cathedral.

Hearing Next Friday Night

i\ largol' delegalion of Priests
atll)nded, including- the following:
Reverend (,enrge Egan, Springfield; Reverend '/o',;eph
Collins,
Milford; Reverend Marctl~ Murlagh, Leominster; Reverend George
Shea. Springfield; Re\'erencl M ichac! Saa b, Springfield; ReVCl'l'nd
Robert T. Sulli\'an. Re\', James I'.
Scars. Rc\', Tininthy J. Champoux,
Re\·. ,/ohn ,/. Lynch. C. M.; Rl'\',
./ohn ,/. Sexton. ReI' . ./anles F.,
Hasling-s. Rl'\·. Thomas 1', Kelly:
Re\', C;corge ~1. DonahuL. Rc\'.
Mauricl' B. Martin and i{e\·. IA'"
J, Sheil. nil Ill' Springficld; Rev . ./.
A. Ill!nphy IIf Jndiall ()rchard;
Rp\'. ./lIhn O'Connell and
i{;.!y.
Thomas Gri frin of \\' esl Springfield; Rl'\', lame, ~'lc(:illicueld)'.
Re\' . ./ames 1'. Cavannaugh. Rev,
Michael ./. Ryan. Re\', ,1ohn .I.
O'ihien. all of Holyoke;
Rev.
John T. McPIJt~rson of Chicopee;
Re\', Florencl' Donohue of Willi-

BOARD OF L.LCENSE COMMISSIONtERS FOR THE
TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN

CHARLES F. AUSTIN
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
FRt\;'\"K L. GOLf)
Licensing Board
:\ hearing on this petition will be
held next week Friday night. October 29. at 8 o'clock in the selectIllen's mom at Memorial hall.

tIc rrinmn

THE LIMIT"
"GALS INC."

.. _--------

FOt: Nil ) - ; t watch ..
!'vI r,;. B1lI'1 S. Coli is

Notice is hel'l!by gl\'[!11 Ilnder
Chaptet' 138 of :ile (;ener:1i Laws,
Ihat EIHJlE .\, 'I' ROM HLI';\' has
applied for a Wllllllon victualer's license. wilh Ihe privilege nf '3elling
maIL beverages and wines 10 he
drunk Oil the premises on Springfit'leI road,

gvc, 7.15

"-RI., SAT., OCT, 22 - 23
Fred!\ ,it<.
JOlin I.cslie

.iO

Delegalions from the police departlllcnt, the post-o f ficl' deJla 1'1menlo the Massachu',;Clls Catholic
Order of Forc,~Il;r~ and Ihl' Daug'h-

SUN., MON., OCT. 24 - 25
J)ennllll Durhin

I

Entered as second-class lllatte;

~tHER'S TO HOLD"
and "RHYTHM PARADE"

Vol. 29

TUES" WED" THU., OCT. 2{,-27-28
Rl'd Skelton Hlellnor Powell
~~I

DOOD IT"

"GILDERSLEEVE'S BAD DAY"
WATCH NHXT WHHK'S
ADVHRTISEl\II':NTS FOR

ttTHIS IS THE ARMY"
Greatest Show .. 11 Harth

The COllling Week
SUNDAY
-Cullg' reg:11 iOllal Chu rclil{ev. R kha I'd I'. ManlVell, Pastor
Morning Worship at 10.45 a'. m.
\{e\'. II. Robinson Shipherd of
North Amhersl, preacher.
Sunday School-Ages 9-14 at
9.45 a m.; 4-9 at [0.45 a. m.

Rev. Horatio II. Robbins, l'ulor

[,Il~t dividelld on Sadngs Account shares at the rate of

PER
CENT
Ware Co-opel'ative Ballk
You pay $1.00 per lIIonth for each
.Illlre you .uoserit,.,.
IIIt.'rest
compounded fOil), limcs a year,
Mon~y available on firsl mortgages.

Church School at [0 a, m.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m .
"Opening the Scripture."
"uuth Felll)W'.<hip at Vc.o;try at 7
Ill.
Moving
Pictures, "The
Congu" and "Mexico."

p.

-::>t.
l{ev.

Josiah Gilbert Holland, the founder and first editor of both Scribner's
magazine and Century magazine,
was born in Belchertown, Mass"
July 24, 1819, A's a young man he
tried his hand at many varied occupations, teaching school, taking daguerrotypes, and practicing medi-

Tanker Named for Son
of Belehertown

c:f

popularity, much of it being collected and published in book form,
The Seoul'., held their regular From recent Spril/gjidd R"Plflltic(/ll: more than half a million copies being
meeting yesterday at the Scout
sold.
rooms.
A Liberty tanker named for Josiah I Charles Scribner had 'Iong admirMr~, Miner was there
tn instruct G. Holland, an associate editor of ed Holland, and suggested to him
the child care badge.
The ,Springfield Republican in the the editorship of a periodical, so, in
The girls, taking the hostess 1850 s, was launched Friday at the 1870 appeared tl
f' t
f
'
.
" l e Irs copy 0
badge, went to 1\'1 i!'ls Irvin's at B. California
Shipbuilding
corpora.- Scribner's Inonthl
T
1
' • .
.
y.
en years aH. S.
Next Monday we are going tn tlOn s yard at WII.mington, Cal. The ter it was de<:ided to change the
have a Halloween party at the sponsor of the 'Sll1P, 259th built by name to the Century magazine, with
Scout rooms, This will be a cos- the company, was Mrs. Myrtle Miles, Holland continuing as editor. Howmother of an employe of the ship- ever, Holland died, suddenly in
tume party.
yard. Mrs. George D. Manley was 1881, just before the first number
matron of
Barbara Young,
. honor,
", and the ma'ster of of the Century was given to the pubScribe ceremonies was n. S, Van Doren,
lie.

Ma~~cs ~

l\!UNlJAY

TUJ£SJJAY
Annual Mt!eting of Union Grange
preccded by supper at 6.30 p. m.
WIJ:DNlLSlJAY
Masonic Meeting.

associated with

!-iamuel Bowles in the editorship of
The Springfield RepUblican. It wa's
Holland's part to furnish the I\lateri~
al
hUlllan interest, while Bowles
wrote on public affairs.
Holland's writing was of a gentle,
mildly-satirical nature, and hi;; hopeful, somewhat sentimental philosophy grew out of his knowledge of
the ordinary problems of ordinary
people. His writing attained a wide

J allies J.

ChurchDonoghue, Putor

!:il. Fr.lld~, 9,JO u. 111.
!:illite School, Kl.:i iI. 111.
Grllnby, lU.UU ii, III,

.JACKSON'S STORE

Card of Thanks

l'ralld~

Sunuay

PaYJ1l1.!uts lIIay hI! 1t"lilde at

'Ve \\'ish 10 thank the friends and
neighbor..;. als" the '''muan's Sociely
of Christian Senice. for the sympathy and floral tributes extended
at the time "f ,our recent bereavement.
,'vI rs. Gelll'g(' Snow
Ethel Sanderson

No. 31

-I\lcthuuist Churdl-

--- _.--, ------..-,- -'-·-----------1 cit~en f~~5~ ~:~ll~came

Girl Scout Noles

·-continued from pai-e 1-

)

WARI~

Frank I':. Towne
Tel. 3653

manset I ; Re\·. Thomas "'eary of
Bonelsvi lle; Re\,. John J, I'nley of
Palmer; Rc\'. Ralph O' N~ill and
Re\·. (;t;'orge Dudley of :'.'lonson;
Rev. Patrick E. Long of Hadley;
Rev, Jen>miah C. Murphy of Haydenville anel Rev" Michael J. O' Ryan of Housatonic.
Bearers were John D. Donoghue,
There will be a Halloween Social John M. ilonohue, Michael J. DOllThe Dance Tonight
at the parish house next week Sat- ohue. William F, Donahue. Patrick
Onc<: lI10re the Sopholllores call
melay night.
J. I.'itzgerald and :'vlichael DOllog- attention to their dance tonight,
The pastor will exchange pulpils hue. Rev. James J. Donoghue, aswtlCn it is hoped that both you,ng
with Dr. H, Robill'3on Shipherd of
'~isted by I he attending clergymen, and old will be on hand.
RefreshNorth Amherst on Ocl. 3 L This is chanted the "Benedictus" at the
ments will include ice cream, home'part of a Pelham Rural Fellowship grave in Saint Michael's Cemetery. made conkies and cider.
exchange.
October 31 i', Girl Scout Sunday.
when the Girl Scouts will attend
thl' service in a body.

Die. in Springfield

I

,
--,

TfHI RSI)i\ Y
Chicken Pie Supper at Dwight:
Chapel from 5.30 to 7.30 p. m.
Women's Guild Card Party at
home of Mrs. Daisy Kinl110nth at 8

p.

tutint

LOYAL ~uMORT

April 9, 1Y15. at the oost-office at

Belchertown. :Vla55 .. under the Act

Friday, October 29, 1943
To Dedicate Chureh
Honor Roll
The dedicatioll of the church honor roll al the Methodist church will
take
place
Sunday, ;'\'o\'ember
7" I'arenls and relati~'es of the
'
illen all( I women 'IIIl l 1C sen'lce
WI'11
be hOllored gUC"ls. The committee
on arrangements ar~ to:. Clifton

of March 3. 1879

Price $1.25 year, 35e three months, 5c copy
Men's Clnb Meeting
,\ bout

forty,

w~r~ . ~JI'~Sellt

at

Substantial Gift in Prosth~
p~ct .

I

meeling- of tile men s cluhs of the
Clapp Melllorlal Library
hids
Methodist
and
C".ng-regational fair to benefit in a substantial way
churches at the ;'viethociist I'estr)' on by reason of the impend in;..: e1isI,vednesda y evening, J\ bou,nl:ous '~(Jluli(Jn of Ih~ Enfield Library
supper was served lInder
the.
cllrecIJetilion to the ,Su"
' I I \ssociatioll
.,
,
, if 'I
•
tion of Mrs. j\nna \>Itt, ~lrs. ~elta I perio!' Court by the latter grnup is
Pratt and Mrs. Catherine Chad- allowed. :VI embers of the Enfield
bournl.!.
.,
Ila\'C expre,iSee I t h e WIS
. II
'ViII, Mrs. Frances Hodgen and
ASSOCiation
As
chainllall
of
the
program
c(Jm~
I
I
I Jonald Terry. Following arc the
that the assets, whie 1 arc let\\'<:en
mittee. Re\', ;VI r, :VI anwell annoulIc- $ I () ,»
( [(J an d :''I?
nallles on Honor Roll;
0 _, (J()() ' Ile d"IVI( Ie d
ed that Rabbi Lowenthal of l\'orthI'
1
1
equally
(after dec uellng
ega
i\larjorie 1.. .'\Idrich
ampton would be the speaker at
cosls I betwl.!en Clapp .\lelllorial LiLeland n. Bilz
thl.! November meeting.
brary and the \\'or\hington L\brary.
\Varrell M. Bock
The club gave sub.itantial backing
1 t was kind of the Enfield people
RaYlllond 1.. Bruce
to the week-day religious education
tl) think of Belchertown as regards
Bertram R. Butler
projcct. It was at first \'oted to
this dispensation, thus augmenting
Elmer Carrington
appropri:tte :'011.92 from the club
the g-ift of IxlOks, already received.
Ernest Carrington
treasu ries, wi th an interested memIn fact Enfield's best legacy to BelRobert Carrington
b<:r offering to make it up to an even cherto\\'n was her people. If we re:\lbcl't F. lJewhurst
::;I~. It was then voted to take :in call correctl\,. about siXlI' families
,\ 1phollse Henrrclwn
offering in addition. so that the lotal in the vallel: moved herl.!. :nan), COIllEarl F. Henriehon
Sllln raised was finalll' :'o4{J.(J().
:.
f
1'· f' Id
"
1ng
fOlll
i,n Ie "
Sydney ('Ienrichon
ReI'. ~'I r. ~'ianwell ',ila ted that
Nelson V, Hill
there is an enrnlhnent of 44 in the
Peeso-Cnnningham
Herbert D. Hineq
Protestant wcek-day sehoul, (j comGeorge Co R, H ndgen
ing from Dwight and the rest about
Wedding
lsaac A. Hodgen
evenly divided between the :I'leth- I
The
\\'edding
of
\I rs.
E \.'a
Clarence R, Hubbard
lid ist and Congregational churches.
(Slllllllway
l
Peeso
of
River
'>[red,
Ralph F. Hubbard
-continued Oil page .1Brookfield. granddaughter of :'.Irs.
Georgia W. Lee
E\'elyn
R. \\'arcl of this town. and
\\Tesley Lemon
RO\'
L,
Cunningham. son of .\'11'.
George Plant
Fire
Escape
Being
Inami Mr", John Cunningham [If
Edith I. Putnam
stalled
Winter stre~t, West
Bro~'kfield.
'Villiam A. Stead
.
.
.
.
'took
place
last
Saturday
lllght at
Herbert I. Story
The fire escape Li bell1g' lI1stalle.d 7.30 at the First Unitarian ChUTCh.
Herbert I. Story, Jr.
at the Center Gradt, school thiS R C\·. H o\var d ~'..)
\
\'lac[)('llald
pa",.,
,.
Arthur Wheeler
week, while the schools arc c1ose~ tor performed the ceremony.
Elwyn J. Doubleday
for !'ati.oning and for the teachers
~'he couple was attended by :-'1 r.
Everett S I}()rbert
conventIOn today,
. and;\1 rs. Sea\'e\' D. Morse. The
The iron work has arri\'t!d and IS bride was attired in royal blue \'elin place. The northe~nmo~t la~ge vet with lace trimmings and her
Rationing Beard Note. window on the west 'Side IS bel~lg hat and acce'3sories were in harconverted int~ a door, ~n~ the st.1lr-lmon y . The corsage was of orchids.
The Rationing Board has awardway,
runs beSide the bU1ldll~g, t~ the
The cen'mony was followed by a
ed ti re certificates as follows:
n~r~h" A cement fo~ndatJon IS to I reception at the couple's fu.ture
Grade 1
be Illsta11ed at the ba~e.
home on River street. Brookfield.
Bernard Bowler
Charles Sanford is ill charge of The groom is employed at the WarDr. James L. Collard
the itlstallation,
ren Steam Pump company, and the
Clarence Landry
bride at the Gavitt !'\lanufacturing
Due to the conflL~ion over the valcompany.
ue of oil coupons, all holders of such Supper at Dwight Chapel
coupons will please note:
The annual chicken pie supper i'~ W omen'e Guild Meeting
Class 4-AII coupons on right-l
to be held at Dwight Chapel, Thursunit is good for 10 gallons.
O\'er 40 were present at the
day evening, November 4 from 5.30
meeting of the "'omen's Guild of
Class 5-AII coupons on right-5
to 7.30. The menu consists of chick- the Congregational church at 1\lrs.
unit.~ is good for 50 gallons.
en: pie, mashed potato, squash, tur- Henr" Tadgell's on Wednesday
Class 6-AIl coupons on right- nip, celery, cranberry sauce, rolls, afteTiiOon, when Mrs. William D.
25 units-is good for 250 gallons.
coffee and pie. Thc price is 75 Hackett spoke on Burma. '\Ie are
All other coupons are good for cents for adults; children under 8, indebted to Mrs. Helen Allen for
..:...eontinued on pare 4the designated amounts.
25 cl!nts; children 8-14,40 cents,

II

I

I

I

111.

FRIDAV
SATURllA V
Evening Group of W. S" of C. S.
Food Sale at Phillip's Store at 2 p.

m.
TODAY
Home Department of Congregational Church School with Mrs.
Mary Jackson at 2.30 p. m.
Junior Youth Fellowship Hallowlen Party at the Congregational
Parish House at 7.30 p. m.

TOMORROW
Youth Fellowship Halloween Social at Congregational Parish House

Dates Sopoken For
Nov. 9
American Legion and Auxiliary
Joint Installation.

I

PoA.G!: TWC)

B~B.EllTOWN

SENTINEL

OCTOBER 2~, 1943

OCTOBER 29, 1943

tra. Lot~ of 'square dances. Lut~ I've trained them all along with
workiJl" on the land Ilr in defense
of waltzes.
Some jive.
Lots of
dreams
plants, ... and working hard, too, in
bright-eyed kids and many of their To Lake me to Vermont.
'spite of rumors which used to go the
folks. Scarcity of 18-26. Report A nlicipation I:!ads the way
rounds to I he contrary. Some women
card~ aren't oul yel.
But they g-ive Up through that valley fair;
arc doing their shifts, too, though
red tickets to those who arc "down" I goad my team of waking dreams,
it's not like in the city, where papa
in any sub:;ect at the end of six Impatient to be there.
and III a III a meet in the early l'veweeks, Tho·,e.i u~t came out. SOllie At last I leave the traveled way,
ning, shake hands, count the chilgot as many as four! Trouble:1I1 Into the hills I steer
d ren, and 1.('0 to work or to bed.
the hOllle frollt. Teachers arc stili
Ryther is selling what coal and vcrI' high quality. They miss Dor- J\nd .~ee what means Vermont to
mefeed he can lav his hands on. Wood
othy Ba rton and Frank Coughlin. My road of yesteryear."
.
is about ~IS ;; cord, if you can buy
Kids call nell' Principal Harring-Ion
-t/,
ark
H'
/111/
Oil
an),. Lot', of folks wish they had
"Spike," on accollnt of his hair-do.
-Bob Jackson
brought in a few of the loads that (;ood sign when they nickname a
"A L•.'II,·" F/'{JIII II 0111<'"
were hurned in Quabbin Valley back princi pal. Shows t hey like him,
in the lush days of the late thirties.
F(Ir }.. id.r ..t 1iI1IY Froll/ It
Boy Scout', arc reviving-.
BlIl
Harold and Mac find plenty (If country boys have almosl too lIIuch
(Several boys and girls in serl'ice
With Our Sm-vice Group
custolllers in their stores, and much
to do 10 become the best Scouts in
ha\'e expres',ed their appreciation of
money pours into the coffers of A.
Cp!. Warren II. Kimball of Ill:lLeast that's been the
this col ullin to its author directly H. l'hillips and F. National. YIlU the world.
story in Belchertown. Girl Scouts, chertown, ha\'ing succe',sfully comand indirectly. This rambling let- can buy good oy,ters at 75 cents a
on the other hand, keep interested
ter, written in intervals of the ump- pint. Mr. Quink is still t~'yinlf, Lo year after year. Girls aren'L quite pleted his course at the Air Forces
II~e
teenth rationing program, is for satisfy a meat-hungry publIc.
so out ·,tmight with games, jobs, Officer Candidate SchCXII at Miami
proprietor
has
sunk
into
an
apatl~etlc
and the like. Nice place to raise Be.ach, Florida, has received his
them in particular and for all other
Illood and takes his beef as he fll1ds children in Belchertown. Keep that commission as 2nd Lieutenant in
expatriates in generaL)
it. Davis. over at tother 'side of the in mind for the future.
lhe A ir Forces of the :\ rmy of the
common and Rl~th Baggs, keep on
Hunting season is on. Not many United States. H i', duties will be
their steady pace.
Kimball's is hunters and apparently not lIlany
October 27, I ~43 hardly the same, with thn:e boys in
birds. Latter fact is a bi t hard to to di rect vital administrative and
I.lelchertown is now settling down the st!rvice, but the store is busy.
explain unless last winter wm; too supply operations of the rapidly
to the busineS'~ of getting ready for The Holland Turkey Farm '~ent alit tough. ' Can't buy ammunition for expanding
Army
Air
Forces'
cards today, announcing that the
winter.
Even as the trees gro:" "OVertlment has let gu of the gob- love or 1lI0ney. Don't hear much a- ground
forces,
thus
relieving
hare and the ground brown, it is bIers' Icj.('s and wc can order for the bout the Metacomet Club. But till! trained pilots for full time tlying
hills still call to a boy with a 410
hoping for a bigger and better holidays-at heaven knows what
dilty,.
and to his dad with a 12-gaugl.~
spring next year. .'\.s 1 write this, price.
call them to tramp around and try
Our two soda parlors are less cona L'Old rain is dri\'ing in frum the genially filled than a couple of their luck off in the wilds of Tureast, after a night of gales which years back. Younger fry and oe- key Hill or Skeeterville. Haven't
Town Items
culminated in a 'secund-size thunder- c:l'~ional oldsters take their cokes heard fox hounds s[)und off for
quite
a
spell.
Don't
know
\~hether
storm at dawn. Nobody hereabouts and sundaes and gang up when
Miss Rachel Moore of Canaan,
is complaining about the moistu.re, there's a dance or something. Some- or not Roy Shaw and Bert ]'ellows
Ct., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. ]. E.
;;tilJ
go
out,
thuugh. It has been a long time times one or the other has a candy
A IJ in all Belchertown is doing Shures.
since we have had any amount of bar or two. \Vouldn't know how
Herman C. Knight has returned
O.
K. Red Cross needs more helprain, and brouks, wells and reser- business m;\\, be at the Park Lane
from visiting hi's daughter, Mrs.
vuirs have come to a low level. The Inn. No r~al evidence Lhat it is ers, probably more bonds could be
woods were dry, too, and yuu knuw either good or bad.
Restaurant sold-we are a little off the beaten Rolan Mead of Scarsdale, N. Y.
Miss
Elizabeth
Ketchen
and
what that me:lll's during the hunting dark, Belchertown Inn dark, Pans), path for big-time drives. But we're
friend, M iss McLoud, of the Kewton
mighty
proud
of
tlJe
Honor
Roll
up
season.
I'ark Inn look'., dark whenever I
II
'l'lle pass it of an evening-buy a new ~'e- in frrml of the high ~t'h()ol. and don't hospital, spent the week-end at the
It has been a gran d f a.
Ketchen home.
frosts hung back until late Septem- freshment center is opelllng at I-,d- believe there's a beller bunch of
."Iiss Ruby Knight, who hOI', been
nam~.,
anywhere
in
Ihe
United
bel', and the foliage camc into wlor die Trombley's on Route 21. 'Tisn't
ill since i\ ugust 6, is very much imwilh a rush, bringing beauty to cv- easy to feed and refresh the people Slale'"
From where I sit I should say proved in health. She is being cared
C)'I' swamp and hillside.
TIIl!Y were these days. what with help S(I '.;hoi'l
Hfll gorgeous on Fair Day, and then and so 1~ll1ch rationed. Blake Jack- that we are plugging along ami for by her niece, Mrs. Raymond
the leaves came tumbling down :l's son manages to keep a mighty n.ice- waiting for that day when all you J\shwell of Center street, Ludlow,
if ther, along with the kicl:;. had .!ust looking sllccession of counter gll'ls, start back home again. IvVe hope
been waiting for the celebration. though. Has:i far-',;eeing eye, does that VOll will be as happy to live and is able to see her friend's there.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bruce enter'Vhen one ·~tood up by the Congre- Blake. )I'lust start scouting for them here in Belchertown (or at least to
gational Chu~ch, ,'lIld looked over when they're back in seventh gra(~e. be near us and come uften to see us" tained the Federal street card club
toward Quabblll I ower ~n()w dosed
Barber shops? Gone up to ~O as we are to be here these late au- last Satu.rday night. Prize winners
along' with the rest of till! "reserva- , cents, miss terribly you whn are now tumn day', when the parsnips are
were Ralph Bruce, Munroe Mood,
tion") or when you stood out in I getting' O. D.'s. Johnny i':i trying being stored out to freeze and the
Mrs. Kenneth Hawkins and Mrs.
tulip
bulbs
being
planted
in
the
front of Belding's Post (now dosed to get a new house built do~vn on
all but one afternoon iI week) and North \Vashington street-sick of bed near the bird bath. Make it \Vood. Th~ door prize was awarded
looked out over the Holyoke Range, ! the trek to Chicopee Falls. Our one soon, huh!
to Mrs. Violet Bruce.
you wouldn't have ·.;wapped Belcher- defense plant is going strong. Only
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bruce entertown and its surroundings for anYone garage is really one hundred SOll/ebody Erred..
tained their daughter, Mrs. Milton
other place on the earth's surface.
per cent garage null', and some of
In Monday evening-'s U~li(J1I there
There isn't much excitement a- the ga's stations are a little on tl.le were ~wn pictures on page 4. One L. Couley of Springfield, over the
r?und here. A few ~olks £rol~l out-I part-time side. Ray Gould puts III was of two water moccasins just ar- week-end.
slde got themselves pmchecJ! tllne of busy days and wishes Sherm could rived at the MU$eum of National
A local lover of nature who prethe Fair, and the papers dld try to . be with him,
History; the other wa·.' of school fers to r:!l11ain anonymous, called u.p
give us a build-up as a sort of wild
Su much for business. The kids teachers busy at rationing.
All
spot in a peaceful state, They nev- are still :1'3 full of affairs as ever. right so far, but someone either err- the other day to tell us of the "music
cr did get around to the obvious The place is just short one genera- ed or ought to be fired. For the of the leaves" as they were caught
fact that Belchertown. was the only tion right now. As one so!dier t?ld caption under the snakes said up in a miniature "twister" in her
place where the stnp-teasers and me recently when I gave 111m a hfl, "Teachers in Kensington Avenue yard and swirled away. She said
gamblers got their comeuppances, "Not much fun at home. I could School Aid Early Callers" and Ull- that as they blew agahrst one another
though t.hey had evidently been at a only go out witl~ old married l~len der the other it Wa's announced:
lot of fairs before they got here. Af- who were worned about gettlllg "Venomous Visitors from the South! they produced almost unbelievable
ter a few editorials and a few letter~ home early, or with sixteen-year old Pair of Water Moccasins Arc Part music in varying keys.
Mrs. Alvin Hush of Dwight has:
swapped back and forth, and the kids, Better off in the Army, where of a Collection of Snakes." The Mulast teaser pinched for jumping bail, all the guys are,"
seulll has not yet filed formal pro- received word from a music corporathat little breeze has died down.
Schools arc full.
Belchertown test.
tion in Portland', Oregon, that lines
Business is. about as usu.al,. 1 youngster." as a whole, arc not lea~
written
by her have been set to music
gue':;s, only qUieter. After the milk illg to KO to work.
No athletiC
Li~tell to the old clock below me
truck has left in the morning, and games on the program-even bas- -tick, tick, tick, It has counted 0ff and are entitled, "I Ju'St Like to
Keep You Guessing."
the farmers gone home, and the kids ketball looks doubtful. There was a
gone into the schoolhouses, the cell- swell dance at Memorial hall last another week of your life:
Linu:; G. Warren. has gone to St.
ter is ~i1ent.
About everyone is. week, with Corky Calkins's orches- "The reveries, the memories,
Petersburg, Fla:, where he will
That winter evening'S haunt,
spend the winter,
II
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Men'lI Club Meetiug

BELCHER.TOWN SENTINEL
The speaker said that the aim is
to have institutions like the State
School become self-supporting, and
that this can be Illore nearly approached in the country than in thc
metropolitan area.
He believed
that Belchertown would ultimately
f
f
f I
have the largest ann II any 0 tie
state 'schools,

PA.GE THUE

sachuHutts; ~1u.bel Allen HIIHkelJ 01"
Sprlnglleld, Massachusetts;
L,'wlll
H. Blackmer of Belchertown, ~luHI;a.
chusctls; Gert.rude M. DownIng of
Belchertown,
MllRsachusetls;
Hald
petltluners helng nlPmherH of said
AHHocln.tion; til!! AI.to I'll e.\· Genpral of
MasSllchlisttH, whoev(J)' lJIay he Inter.
csted tllel'pln and lo whom II lJI'lY
eoncel'n. HeH)JUI1I\tmta:
1"II'lll; 'rhllt on Dec8mh'r :1, 18X2,
the liJnfleld Lihrnry AHHoeiution in
I';nfleld, MaHSJchIlHf!UH waf; Ol';.:an.
ized under iiI!' lawH of ,'IIlHllachu.
:;.~tH aotl the AH~of!lation still '!Xlill-H.
RemJ/ltl. Thul. Ih" ohJeel of lhe AH.
Hoclation IInder HH (!On611tutioll \I'!;S
to estuhllsh anll mulntaln I. social library III IIIlII for the 'I'owll of l'inf)eld
aforeHald.
Third; That ti!" Haid ASHOelatloll
ownH the followh.g IlHRets:
iJeposlts io varlonH fillV.
ings banks totafJing $10,1;211.fi7
Ch(>cklng Account In Un·/On TI'UBt Company of
Springfield. ;\laHhlwhll.
setta
1.22fi.!IS
CaRh on hand
26.2R

shall he aB Is eX)JreMlSed In the Artl.
clr'l\ of Incorporation, viz:
-nJlltinucd from page 1"For the lJUr)IOH!> of uHtabllHhlng
and moJntalnlng It IJUhlle and !loclal
library fOI' the diffusion of Imowledg"
Ur. Henry Tadgell, superintcndand to promote Intellectnal, morat
ent of the State School. was the
and phYHlcal .mltnre In the Town "I'
Belchertown."
guest speaker. lIe gave facts and
Tenth: That 'l'h" WOI·thingtoll Li.
fi ...
"ul'es concerning' the various inbrary WILH ol'ganiz"d ./1111" 2R. t !jr/l)
:tntl provides thal:
stitu.tions in the state for the men"'rhe IJlJrp()s(: ror whl<:l1 Ihe co,.
Lally 1'11, telll'llg \Vllell each was
1J()l':ttion kl e()llsLlLuted Is le, l'.lablJsh
!Jr. Tadgell answen'd qucstions
and maintl,ln a PulJlk Lil;rary willi
[oundl'd. the special field of each, at the close and was very enlig-hLenReadln/;' Hool11f1 I!OfllfliOlflleat"rt l.ioN'"
witb."
.
capacity, Illllnber :1ctually accomnlfl- ing and specific in his answers. One
(e) 'I'hal Haiti CIUJJ!, .'I.""'"·Jal
dated and the wJiting lisL IIf many could not but he proud IIf the record
Library j~ a live anti a lUlittirmin;.;
ol'gan'izution, Worthy of filiancial supof them.
of
in the matter unport and tlally 1!:1I rleH out the oiljl'(:h!
I Jr. Tadgrell stressed the fact that
I'n til"
of Its Incorporation.
der
discussion,
even
though
~
I\'j'ls"aclili' ('tts Ilas invested heavily
.
I
(f) Thal said Wortllinglon l,j.
' .~,
-.
- malleI' of prevention, olwr states
brary IH aleo a live anti a functionlui;
in health and is out in front as to
organization, worthy of financial ~up·
have pioneered.
its care of the mentally ill. In fact
.. ____ .. __ ..
port and dally carrlr'R Ollt lhe ohJecl
of Its Incorporation.
she ha_~ been a pioneer in this line.
(g) 'I'hat the memberil of th,.; said
He said that the first hospital for Methodist Church Notes
Enfield C.lbrary AHHoc:la tion are tleslroull of contributing financial fiUPthe mentally ill wa':; founded in 1v\"Jrport to each of said Libraries In lio"
The Y'Juth Fellowship will meet
Total
$11,8IW.~:l propurtlon herelnhefore Indlcal'J'1.
eester in 1H33 and is still in exis1<:levcnth; That as the property sel
l-'ourth; 'I'hat Huld Town of mnfield
ence. He also said that this state is at the vestry on Sunday evening at
forth
In Paragraph 3 of lhis petition
unique in that the care, control and 7, when there will be moving pic- has eeaHed to exlHt 01' function, the cannot now be devoted to the specific
territory thenof helng now owned lJy
teaching of this group is ve:sted in tures on "The Congo" and "M ex- the Common wealth of Mas~achu8etts purposes set forth in said Enfield I.i.
bl'ary Association, but said pTOIJerly
through the :lletropolltan District can he used for similar purposes and
the COlllmonwealth. There are pri- ico."
Water Supply CommiSSion of l\1usHa- thereby carry Into effect the provision
Rev. /-J. F. Robbins is teaching a chusetts and which territory is now
vate institutions but Ihese arc licensforth in its constltution:cour,e on COllllllunity Service at the lm'gely 'Inundated by water and which setWherefore
ed.
'Your petitioners pray
supplies m part the water supply for that this Honorable Court, aCter due
There arc 12 insane hospitals in Central Sub-lJistrict Institute meet- the City of Boston, JllassaehuHetls and
notice and hearIng, will decree that
lhe state, I for epileptics, and 3 ings held on Friday evenings. To- the :-Ietropolltn.n area. See Chwpter Ik'lld property and net funds sha II
375 of the Acts of the year 1926 and he distributed and paid to Hald Ctapp
'state schools. Funds have been al-. night's meeting is at the First Meth- Chapter :121 of the Acls of the year
:\1emorial Library and The WOIthlotted for a new hospital for the odist Church, Holyoke.
19~~rth; 'l'hat due to flueh taking auri ington Library in eljual amounts. the
cri minally insane.
Twelve attended the meeting' uf aC'IUlr:ng hJ- said ?ltelJ'opolftan Dis- same to be used and cXlwnded by the
the
EVening Group of the \V. S. of triel Water Supply CI}Jnmission. IlIel'" respeefh'e ASSOCiations in accordance
As to the' hospitals close by, Dr.
with the constitution, by-laws. and
C. S. at the hOllle of Mrs. Anna \ViU is now no Town of Enl'feld In exiHt. modus
opcrandi of the r ... spec(ive A~
Tadgell said that the Northampt()n
LI I enee.
.'
on Tuesday evening, when a ,- a Sixth; That the objectti of Hald As. sociations;
State Hospital was established in loween party was enjoyed by all.
that the Court r1lrer:t that all c)(.
socialloll can no lungel' br. carrlSl1 in.
I R~R, has a popUlation of o\'er 2.1 no.,
Twel ve members and one gucst to eCfect nor can the .\ssoclation penses anti legal services pertaining
".,
esent at Ihe meeting of the lo~g(>r funr:lion bGcaupe of t.h~ non. to the afCuil's of the Enfield Library
docs excellent work and is known \\ el e pr.
Association and ;nclu1ing' the r:xpen.
. f " eXlst..mcr o[ the Town of mllflf~ltl.
S. 0, C., Se"(>uth, That under ,\I'ticlp. .1 of ses and legal services for lhe dissoluthrou.ghout the country. The Mon- Afternoon (,roup of the
S. at :VII's. Merle ~1 ason s on \\ eel- . thr> Constitution of said AHoelat/on. tion of salrl Association be paId from
son hospital specializes in epilepsy nesday afternooll. The program and it is. IHIIOfll': other iten,s, thusly oro. thp funrls no\\' held by said l~nCield
Library Association priOl' to the diand is "known throughout the
lI'ere in charge of :\Ir:'. \'ille:!';:H'I'ICLE IV. This association "iHion of the funds herpin pray~d
Anllle r'rench.
ma.)! be r1issol\'Cd at any time by for;
and for 81)(:h further orrlpfl; anI]
world."
The E\'ening (;roup of the \\'.
th.: votes of thrc'e.fuolI:th;, o! the
The Belchertown State School was S f C S i'; ha\'in" a food sale
whol" numher .01'
.ut decrees in all matt<~rs pertaining to
• founded in 1922 and has a popula- ' • 0
•••.
b
the time and 111 thiS ease its this petitioll and the inlel'pretation
tion of 1,30n.
Saturday, :-\0\'. (jth. at 2 p. Ill. in
property ~h:lJJ be tl'llllsferl'ed to thereof as th" COUrt may df'em mf>~t
·and proper.
I
' t store next to Phill iIJs·.
unother Association similar. 01' to
He said that there arc :H .000. re':,- t le· \,..
Clark L. Thayer
,lcall ' .
the town of Enfield. In no ea~e
:-Ifllllher
Mabel Allen Haskell
The comlllittee wil! appreciate doshall the property of the Associa.
~I~mber
idcnt in mental institutions through- nations of home-cooked food. :\1rs.
tion be disposer! uf by rlivision a.
Xellip E. Brown
~Iembf!r
Inez C•• Brown
. . h
t t
For the "comfort" of
mong the indlvlrlnal members."
Mpmber
r.ut t e sac.
Max Bock is chairman of the ColllEil"hth; That at a meeting of the As.
GertrUde "I. Downing ~Iember
Lewis H. Blackmm-- :\Iember
his audlcnce, he said that one out mittee in charge, with :\Irs. ;vlarion soclation. duly called, it \\'IIl! IInalij.
f
t
t·
:\Iarion A. Smith
or other
mouSly \'otell;
o twenty-two a some lllle
Plant and Mrs. Pall I Buck, assist(a) thnt ill dOle course and afler
Memher and President
enter such an institution.
distl'lbution of its fundfi as hprein
Wlllal'd W. Segur
:\Cember
:\Carian '1'. Zappey
As to where schooh; like Belcher- ant's..
set rOl·th. thr Association take all
:\fember and Treasurer
town get their "recruits," he said
necosHary !'tep~ to riis!<ol\'t~ the Asso'
.1. Fredel'ick Zappey
~lember
ciation;
Grange Note!!!
that about 50. per cent is by reason
?llal'jorie r.:wing Gage ~[ember
(b) that the property and net
The annual meeting and election funds of Ihe Association .be divided THE CO~BIOX\\'E,'..LTH C~ ~[AS
of heredity and 50 per cent by reaSACH USETTS
son of accid~nt, either by infection, of officers of Union Grange next in equal shares between Clapp !\feSuperior Court.
Tuesday evening will be preceded mOl'lal Library. 'July organized uuder Hampshire, S8.
inju.ry before or after birth, or illNorthampton. October 27, 1943.
by a c~vered dish supper at 6.30 p. J\lassachusetts law and situate in
On the petition of which the fore.
ness. Those in the idiot class usual- m. Everyone is asked to bring a Belchertown, "Iassachusetls and to
The Worthington Library, Which \\'all gOing is a true copy it is ordued that
Iy come frolll the upper class fam- favorite di·.,h. Dessert will be fur- duly organized on June 28, 1900 and the petitioner notify all parties Inter.
ilies.
nished bv the CrJmlllittee consisting situate In "\Vorthin!.'1.on. "£assaehu. ested to appear before the Justices of
Betts;
. 0111' Superior Court at Springfield In
of
Mrs. 'Helen Rhodes, Mrs. Ethel
DIj. Tadgell spoke of out-patient
(c) that the President and the Treas. OUI" County of Hampden, on ~,Jonday,
Giles, Mrs. Veronica Dana, Mrs. urer of this Association are here!Jy the thIrteenth day of December A. D.
clinics, juvenile clinics, and various
Harriet Hill, Mrs. Marion Plant, authorized and empowered to execute 1943, at ten o'clock ill the f:>renoon,
other type's, to assist in checking up' Mm Donella Rhode:. and Miss Hel- all Instrument~ and take any and all by publishing an attested copy of the
steps ne<!essary and proper to carry petition and this order, once a week
on the mentally ill and retarded in en Lister.
Into eCfect this yote; and pay uver for tbree suceess!\'e weeks, in tbe
the population. He said that Massasaid funds as herein provided.
Belchertown Sentinel. a newspaper
Ninth;
Your petitioners further pnblished In Belehertoyo'l1 In the
chusetts does not have more mental
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSArepresent that it is the desire of the County of Hampshire. and in the
CHUSETTS
ASSOCiation to tollow the provisions Ware River News. a new;;paper pubcases than other states. She simply
Superio r Court of d
lished in Ware In said County of
said
Article IV dot Its
Hampshire, ss
id
h Constitution
d
knows more where she is at.
In Equity
an n or er so to 0, as rna e care- Hampshire. the last publication to be
To The Honorable Superior Court ful and painstaking effort to follow se\'en days at least before said thirDr. Tadgell spoke of the change
In and for the County of HampBhlre: out the objecta of this ASSOCiation teenth day of December. 1943. and by
in attitude on the part of the public RESPECTFULLY represent Enfield an~!IB a result of such effort, your mailing a copy, postage prepaid, to
,\ 0 latlon a corporation petitioners represent as follows;
the Attorney General of the Commontoward those mentally ill. Twenty- Llh
ra? d - l!~nC Jlla~sachusetts
by
(d) That the two ASSOciations wealth of )Iassachusetts, thirty days
five years ago all such were just org~n zeA S IU ~f Ware' l\fas~achu-. defer!!:ed hnrc!n, said Clapp Memorl. at
least before said return day, that
.
T. Zap- al LIbrary and said The
they may tben and there show cause
"nuts."
,r.:ow people realize that it
e of Greenfield, Massachusetts, Its Library. each have objects s!mJlaI to why the prayel'l! of said petition
is a disease just as much a's appen- p Y
off aUon
tbose. of the Enfield Llbrar;, Assoel- shOUld not be granted.
Treasurer,. J . Frederick Zappey
S
Attest: Grace T_ Hawksley, Clerk.
dicitis. It was interesting to note, said Greenfield; Wfllard W. egul' 0
CI~pp llemorial Library was Incor- Scboonmaker
& Schoonmaker
too, the more considerate names giv- said Ware; Marjorie Ewing Gage of porated ·under Chapter 134 ot the Ware, ~Iassachusetts
Amherst, IIfassaehusetts; Nellie E. Acts of 1881 and under Article J Sec- Attorneys for Petitioners
en to state board'S and institutions. Brown of Springfield, Massaehus~ltts; tlon 2' the object of the corpo~atlon
Oct. 29-NO\-. 5-12
Inez L. Brown of Belchertown, •• as- ,
'

Mas'~achusetL~

:V.

de\'o~fon~

m~>l11hers;

:tfsO~ts

pr~ld~nt; l\{aria~

Worth.ln~on

'AGE FOUR

\\'" NT E 11-' Vood
acn's for rash.

WO!'Cl1A VOIN I
MOMMy.:J

lot, 25
'I'l·1. 22(, I.

tn SO

I

FO R S:\ L1':- Roasting eh it:kcns.
(;mrgc Clill"ord
Springfield R, ,ad
Tel 24'J7
2"-5-12

OCTOBER 21J. 11)4J

.;i

WARE

S .. \LI':-Sal\d
llearStatl' Rllad,

al\d

(;ravel,

11 • .I (I~eph Kelley
Tel. 221)2

I

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 31 AND
MON. MAT. NOV. 1 ONLY
Robert DOllal
~~AdvenlurC8

of Tartu"

IlIIII "PETTICOAT LARCENY"
Prenl1

FOR S:\LE-{hw 24-inch hot air
fUl'n:Jee. noll' ill lise. Price $21l.
C. H. Sanford

'r~ PerforllHltlCC

Belchertown. :-'las5" under the :\ct
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The Coming Week

"THIS IS THE A RIUY"

SI1NII/\ \'
-Cllllg rega I illilill Chul..:hRev. Richard I,'. i\lallwell. l'asUH
Morning vVorsllip at 10.45 a. Ill.
"The Meaning uf the Cross."
COlIIlJlunion and Dedication of the
Chancel Set.
Sunday SchoOl-Ages 9.14 at
9.45 a Ill.: 4-9 at 10.45 a. m.

TUli:S., WED., THU., NOV. 2-3-4

"THIS IS THE ARMY"
OontfllUtHIH li.4() to 111". 1\1.

Reg.

PHOTOGRAPHIC

l'ri<'e~

Mat.

reve. all scats
40c

XMAS CARDS

Schmidt Photo Service

l,ast dividelld UII Savings AcCOUlll shares al lhe rate of

Tel. 2261

Pr.!R

CENT

DIRECTORY-IT HELPS

round the waist and the surpilis
Ware: Co-operative Bank
tucked in front. When questinned
You I'"Y $1.00 per lIiOllth for each
as to what happened when the s()share you suuscril",.
llllcrest
called "skirt" became untuckcd, Mrs.
cOlllpounrie,1
four
limes
a
year.
Hackett said the wearer Illerely stopMoney availahle 011 first mortped on the street and readj usted it,
gages.
Illllch as American \\'OIlHm adjust
PaYl1lcllls lIla-y hI! ll-Iude at
various articles nf their apparel.
The blouse is worn over the skirt
.JACKSON'S STOKE
and n'll1inds one in style of the attl'mpts made by small girls in se\\'ing for their dolls, namely a piece quite dean considering what they
d cotton cloth folded wi th a holl' have to dll with, as all thc water 11\
cut large enough for the neck :tnd the hill c01!1ltry has to be carried
seams sewed up at either side. 'Vhen in a bUl"kl,t frolJ\ the bottom of the
colder weather comes. they merely hills.
wind other pieces of material around
their arms and legs for protection.
( \\" e hiln! reached the buttolll 0 E
Olle (If the costlllilCS was that of the bucket as tl) spacc, but hope to
a H indll ladl' and was of lovell' bro- conclude these interesting notes next
cade in a I)eauti fill shade o( blue, \\'eek.-I·:d. )
MEW £MGLAND TElBPHOME .. TElURAPH 00.
this being the ski rt which is worn in I
the sallle fashion
as
described
- - - - _ ... _-_._---- .--. ------+---- .,---------a hove. with an liVer blouse of fine,
sheer white lawn edgcd with beautiFire DelJartment Calls
Women's Guild Meeting the second took nil" twenty minute':; fill handwork. As the garments
after OUl'S, fell :tnd was damaged. were passed arollnd, one cOllld not
·--continuet! f wm pag,c 1Oct. 27-Chimncy fire at ClarWhy weren't we in that one?
fail tn note the fine grade of mateWe were in India abollt a month, rials and painstaking- workman- ence Hubbard's.
notes, which she took at the mcctI.
81
1d
I
I H' I
We sailed ,the last of May from SlIP, "le to
us t lat t 1e
me u
ing:
11
1
•
Hom bay. \Ve came home in one of women were rca y very ove Iy all(I
the worst submarine attacks this war that thei r costumes were most apCongrelational Church
Our ship sailed in September, has ever seen. We did not ',;ce a propriate for thelll. They have excellent taste in their clothes and
1941. A week later the sister ship sing-Ie sublllarine.
Not..
of the same line as our ship sailed'
wear them very gracefully. They
from the same port and wa', torpe*
are inclined to be slim in build as
The
Home
Department
will
daed and sunk in mid-Pacific. Why
their diet is not as plentiful as that
meet
with
Mrs.
Mary
Jackson
this
were we not on that boat? \Ve arMrs. Hackett shllwed liS cos-: of f~merican wome,n: and. they have
week
Friday
afternoon
at
2.30,
rived in Bu:ma thre~ days ~fore !tImes which she ~.;aid were the only I a .fme posture.
1 he SIlk scarf,
Pearl HarbOi. and whl.le .we tned ~o ones taken out of Burma during the' wlncll she showed liS, was very
Thc Juniur Youth Fellowship will
carryon our l:eg.ular m1SSIon work, It , war. One, which belonged to her lovely and is worn over the shoul- hold a Halloween party at the parwas .vcry ~lfflcult.
There were husband, was a sample of what the ders, being replaced
in
cooler
ish hOllse this week Friday evening
bombmg ;alds almo"t every day men in the upper part of Burma. in weather with one of wool,. A Hindu
at
7.30.
alfter the flrstdof i'tbfarch-one or two the hiIJ country, wear. This cos- woman often has only one of these
There
will be a Halloween Social
a most every a,y, ut we were never tume was of a loose fit which made ~ood co~tumes, when she is marbombed.. I n~\ er saw a, bomb. On it cooler and adapted it to be worn ned, winch lasts her the rest of her at the parish hou·,.;e this week Sat·
tlile 7t4h of .AI pnl Jap aTfllllesdwere fless I in climbing the hills. The men also life.
.
urday night.
nn es away.
wo, ays a ter wear larU"e bath to"'els '. f t I
When questioned about the c1it lun
'. I f '
'"
I
".
n . SIX ee
ong,
.
The pastor will exchange pulpits
lIe e t,' o~r st~tlOn IVa., se,ere y wound around thcir head~ to pro- mate of Burma, Mrs. Hackett saId
with
Dr. H. Robin'son Shipherd of
bombed. 'ery httle was left of the teet them from the sun. At night that it is very hot ~nd damp in. tl~e
North
Amherst on Sunday.
central home. Our. compound was these arc used for bed clothing.
southern part, but 1Il the hills It IS
damaged and th~ site of ollr hOllse
She also displayed a women's perfectly lovely, the temperature
The Women's Guild ~ill h~ld a
also~ Why weren t w~ there? .
dress which was black, consisting of seldom below 40 degrees and never card party at the home of Mrs.
\, e Rew out later 1l1t~ Indl~. C?f a length of material sewed together above 100 degrees.
Daisy Kin~onth next week Thursthe three transpOlts makmg thls trIp with one Scam. This was wrapped aBurmese people in general, are
day evening at 8.

INFORA1ArtON GIVL MORE
TIME TO WAR CALLS "

I

o

Vol. 29

Aprill}. IYI:. at the Dost-ofiice at

\ rilly l!,nergency Fund

I.

Order Early

Enler-ed as second-class 1I\:llte:

tntint
I)f March 3.1879

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

MON. NITE' NOV. 1,7.30

"',\:"-!TEI>-tll bOITOW III renl or
buy, a g""od wheel chair.
I':. II, Blacknwr

\.

'.

rIc rrtoUln

"FRONTIER BAD MEN"
IlIIII"GOOD LUCK MR. YATES"

I FIJ \{

l.Of'KING UP
A NUMBER IN THE

.,"

Eve, 7.1.1

Milt. 2 p, III,

'··RI., SAT., OCT. 29 - 30
I), Bill r),I11"""
Rubt. l'aige

1

II

;I,
.<r ..

First Com hat Casualty
Discharged

Death of
William A. Kimhall

Rcgi~tratiol1

Figures

:\ I"tal "f 2 ..B3 regi~terecl fllr
Ration Bllok 4 last week ill the ,.,veral schools. This is as compared
with 2,3;;(, who registered \;L~t
Februa r\', Tlw registration wenl
ofr 'lI1o,;thly with most everyonc ":0operating as far as the alphabetical
t i mc-ta ble was concNnecl.

I'fc. II;lrold Segur has been in'
William Alonzo Kimball, 7(1, died
town this past weck, stopping with at hb home on South ylain street
Mr, and :VII'S, Wallace Chevalier, I Wedne,;r1i1Y mOl"lling aftl'r a 10llg
Segur was rel:ently given a medical! illl\ess.
He \Va,; born in 1'"lham.
discharge, by rca SOil of illjllries re- , October 4, IHli7. the son of Ellell
ceil'l'cJ while ill scn'icc Oil :\ttu in (Shaw) Kimball and Edwin KimMal', when II\! froze his feel and ball, was a painter by trade. and
wa~ injured by shrapnel in the had '"pent l>ractically all his life in
-Methodist Ch\ll'~hneck a~d knee. His feet bother I Ilelchertown. condng- to the centl,r 10
'1'0 Collect Waste Paper
Rev. Horatio I", Robhin!!, l'tUtor
him considerably. and he still car- lil'e 32 years ago
ries in his neck the shrapnel which
He was a lI\emher of the Farmers'
The bul' scouts are making plal1-;
Church School at 10 a. m.
was nevel relJlo\'ed. due to its, and Mechanics' club, .;erving as fOI" the :"llectioll of \\"a'"te paper.
1\1u'rning Wouhip at 11 a. m.
proximity to the jugular vein.
,treasurer of thaI organizatioll for I >clailed arrangement- will he allDedication of Church Honor Rull.
Segur is a g-randsoll of thc late many years.
lie was fill' a 1'lIlg nounced later.
I>r. Will;ml II. Scg-ur of Enfield,: time associated with \\'. S. Piper in
Union Youth Fellowship Meeting
entered
"en'ic'~
while
residing allocating plots for the cOI1l:essionists
at 7 I~. 11\. Miss Marjorie Recd of here and is now living in \Vorces- for Fair day. For several years he
Armistice Day Oh~ervM. S. C" GUest Speaker.
'solicitcd advertisemcnts for the Fair
tel',
anee
'1'" our knml'ledg"e, this i~ Ihc premiulll list, when that hook was a
-!:it. llJ'allcb ChUIChfirst Belchertown combat casualty rather ambitious, affair. In fact he
.. \rmislice IJa,' will b(, ob~crl'ed
l{ev. J allies J. lJonoghue, Paalor
to be given a discharge and to have I has ever be.en a loyal d~fendl,r of next wcek Thu~sdar at II a, nL,
SUllday Matiscs:
been decorated for his service.
I Ilekhertown s annual claSSIc.
starting- frolll ~lemflfial hall, with
!:it. l'nlilcis, !.I ..SU a. III.
I He married Lillian Th,lyer lJe- ccremonies ,1'.; in other years.
' cell\ber 24, IH'J6, who survives hiJ\~.
"\Il present ,1I1d former serl'ice!:ilalc !::i~huuJ, !l.I!l a. III.
1 He als.'! I,eave". tll"O sons. Harold I' ..
lI\en arc in\'ited to participate. ;L~
untllUY, IU.UU a. Ill,
Death of
and \\ IIllalll I'., and one daug-hter, lI'ell as all bov and girl SCOlltS.
1 \'1rs.
lJlln"thy Illillba 1",;:\1 flf this
.
__
. _ _ __
Ozro
B.
Davis
i 1011'11; abo II grandcJllldren, three I
MUNDAY
1I
I ,- of whom arc in the service. He also
The Joint Installation
Fire Drill.
()Zrtl Benjamin IJ[lI'IS, ~ , a \',':I~, leaves "n" brother. Carl Kimb,lll of
time resident of this town and
est Sprin:~field; two sislers, :VI rs. Leila
The ,I'"int installation of ChaulI\\'are. died on Sunday at his home
I
Damoll of Belchertown and .'-'1 r.,. le\' I), \\"alker l'osl, :\merican LeTUJJ;SlJAY
in We',;t \\'are. 11'lle was acltive tiltI I':dith \)IoIIIS of Warren. and ,e\'l'ral I gi;m and ,\uxilian' will take place
ry thei
I'el"\'
e was
)(Hn a .
i 'next
' Tuesdav el'cnll1g
-.
. 1
·
American L eglOn
an d A UXI'I'm
' last
..
_
nIeces and IlepI
le\l's.
at Memona
Juint In'stallatiun in Lawrence Me- Monson. i'tlay 21. ItbZ and. sP,ent,
The fUlleral will be Iwld at the 1\lnil 'It X to ·which the public is cormurial Hall at g p. Ill.
tcn rears in the WesS~" retUlI'llInht~ 01- ' hOlJ\e Oil SOl,llh :'I'lain street this af- d'iall~' iJ\l·ited.
The
Auxiliarr
bOllt 18 ,"e'lfS '1"0
II1ce t lat lJ1\e
I
'11 t ·
1
•
•
•. : n'
•
'1 I'.
I' teJ'lloon at 2 all( \\'1
Je 1)["1\·ate. officers will be installed by 'ast
'
he had made !llS hOJ1\e ~VI.t.1 . \IS\(\I~. ~t Re\', Horatio 1', Robbins wiil of- President J{achel Baker of this town,
WIWNlLSUAlf
l),IVIS III
brother , H • Clnrles
es I flclate
.,
'11 b e .III 'I
"
fC'Icers
,
•
an db"
111"101, WI
,v ount following whIch the LeguJIl 0
O. E. S. Meeting.
\\'are.
.
.' I-ropc ceJ1\etery. Friends were in- will be installed by Past DepartHe ·t1so le'IVe'i '1 chu"htci :VIIs.
. . I
. I '
I'
','
, , ' I . " \,' t
. \'ited to call un111 JU last I1lg ll, 1I'Itl ment Vice-ComJ1\and~r Arthur ',.
Olive Lowell of ; \I1son
t.
IVO
fl
b
e
'
I
.
Hll1lUiI >A \'
: I . I ' d the request that I)wers . omllle(. \Vestwell of thIS to\\'n,
. It is expected that several deA I"lIlistice Day Exercises at II a. sons, Harold DaVIS WI~ I t 1~ arm;. '\
forces overseas, and Osbornc Da I IS,
partment and district officers wi II
m." starting from Memorial hall.
a member of the faculty (If the loc~1
•
be Hesent Dancing will follow the
High school: also two grandchll- Former Teacher MarrIes . I II' . '
.
. ,.
I~RIDA V
I
II1sta allon ceremonies.
dren.
I
J
h -, 0 I
f
Extension Service Christmas Gift
The funeral was held Tuesday afDr. and Mrs. () n:"i, ut lOuse 0
Su estioll Meeting in Recreation ternoon at 2 :1t the home in West Shel~urne Falls ~Ia\'e announced .the
Gran~(: Notes
RO~~1 at Memorial hall at 2.30 p.
\Vale. Rev, Horatio F. Robbins, pas- marrmge I~f their daughter, Ehsaat
There was ;1 good attendance
tor of t he local Methodist ChUTCh, ,beth Lorrame, a former, me.'mber of
B H S fiE
H
the annual meeting of Union
SATIJ RUA V
(lfficiating. The bearers were How- the . '"
a~u ty, t~ : ~slgn en- Grange on Tuesday evening, in
aving
ard
C.
Cady
of
Ware,
Leslie
Cady
ry
Arthur
MIlleT,.
USNR,
son
of
le
Girl Scout Bird Walk,
of u'est Ware, and Osborne Davis Mrs. Charl.es A.' Mll1er uf Hancock spite of the inclement weather. A
f
supper at 6.30 preceded
M rs. H ussey '5a, t 9 a .m'
andn
William E. ShawS
of this town. ; stre~t,
,prm.g Ie Id .
,
, covered
•
.dish
'

I

I

'

I

I

I

'fJ

m·1

'.
I
I

Burial was in Ludlow Center ceme1 he weddmg took place Saturdaj, the mcetlllg..
ff'
I
.
October 23 at 7.30 p. Ill. at the
The follOWIng 0 Icers were e eettery .
"
,
l
'
First Pre'sbyterian
church'
at Flint, e d f
or tIe
ensulIll{
year..
Mich., with Re\'. I?r: .Ralph . D. I Master
Charles H. Sanford
TOMORROW
i Kearns, pa~tor, of.flcJat!~g, usmg O\'er~ecr
Mrs. lola Anderson
Evening Group Food Sale in A.
G°l:.t Sugge.tion the double-nng service: 1 he coupl: Assistant Steward
Nelson Hill
H, Phillips' vacant store at 2 p. m. C' h .
rl8tmal II.I
,
were attended by EnsIgn and Mrs. Treasurer
Mrs. Theron Pratt
Meeting
Chester F;azer;.
.
Secretary
Mrs. l\1ynle Williams
Mrs. Miller IS head of the admll1- Lecturer
Miss Helen Lister
There will be a Christmas Gift I istrative office of the Philadelphia Steward
Harold F. Peck
Date8 Spoken For
Suggestion meeting ~nder. th~ au.s- i qua~ten~laster su?-depo~ at West Chaplain
Re\'. Richard Manwell
Nov. 20
pices of the ExtenSIOn SerVIce 111 I Sprlllgfield. EnSign ~lIller has reo Gatekeeper
Theron Pratt
Vernon Lodge Installation.
the recreation room at· Lawrence cently returned from nllle months of Pomona
Miss Dorothy Blackmer
Memorial hall next week Friday af- foreign duty and is stationed telll- Ceres
Mrs. Marion Plant
Nov. 26
ternoon at 2.39, when a ~it of porarily at Flint.
.
Flora
Mrs. E. F. Shumway
Eastern Star Dance.
Christmas gifts will be on dIsplay.
Both Ensign and Mrs. ~hller are Lady Assistant Steward
Dec. 17
The public i's (:ordially invited to, former teachers at Arm~ academy,
;\irs. Nelson Hill
Grange Dance. Corky Calkins' attend.
! Shelburne Falls.
'Orchestra.
I

TODAY

I

I
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The last great hope of Hitler, :1
stalemate to be gained throug-h sep:Hating the Russian., from thc A nglo-Saxons, 11:1'S been ruined by the
Moscow Conference. There is little
sign that Russia, England and
America will not remain united in
purpose long after Hitler has been
renlOl'cd frolll the European pict me.
Moreover, the inclusion of China :1',;
a member (If the agreed alliance
in New Styles and Shades
must have brcl1l~ht liltll' COlli fort to
Japan.
'
LiglltS /lnd SI1,/dmif.f
Nobody knows what lies between
/11 .Vmf,·JJ//J,.,. S/.'ie·.f
us and a complete victory in Eurolie.
:\ nother A rm is! icc IJ;~ \' lies .i ust \Ve may yet face great losses when
ahe.ld, furnishing' us ag;]ln witl: the we invade the Continent. On the
opportunity of looking at a chang- other hand, thing'S ma)' happen with
ing world still in the thrues of lightning' speed in the next few
global war.
months. For hope nmst now be gone
;\ year ago Wt' werc marking the from the hearts of the German leadCI1l! of the defensive "car" of the ers.
All that remains for them is
~tratcgy of the United -i"ations. Af- the question of how close and how
ric,\ had been invadl~c1 Ly the ..\l11er- bad the end ma,y be, :md it must
ican armies, but ';"lIthern France look closer and worse with every
\\'as no longer "unoccupied." "This pas'sing month. However brave and
AMHERST
day." we said, "marks the ,;llll\\c!own resolute the common Nazi soldier or
for a good many imponderables civilian, the gray nausea of hopewhich have bedeviled our efforts for lessness must be gnawing inside.
the last two years. \Ve shall ~oon ~I()pe never left the hearts of Eng---_ ..
know all there i.~ to know ,lbollt l.a- Irshmen and Russians, or the hearts character and the wisdom that we rington, Edward Henrichon, Chas.
val. Pctain, the French fleet, and of those in the overrun na lions. shall need if humanity is tv reap the H. Sanford, Napoleon Benoit, Litlian Lee (2),
the still-armed fnrces of tbe French There was always :\merica--cven good of (lllr inevitable victory.
wlonie:.;. \\'e have seen proof that while London and Coventry lay
•••
the United Nations are indeed uni- helpless under the cruel ta Ions of the
Grade 3-N
. apoleon Benoit, AListen to the old clock below me manda S!lIIth,
Robert Duncan, Elted and they can ma rch together black eagk'-cvcn when the a7mies
-tick, tick, tick. It has counted off liott Cordner (2), Doris Shumway,
without botdling a job."
of the Hun had drawn within sight
.:\Iexandcr Smith, Mary Hanifin.
The year which has followed has of the towers of Moscow-there was another week of your life:
more than Ixlrne out our optimism the knowledge that :\merica wa); "There is a Hand that bends our
Truck Tires-Theron Pratt, Thos.
deeds
of last fall. There has not been a preparing. On what hope dnes GerHanifin.
bit of let-up in the steady pressure many now rely?
To mightier issue';; than we planned;
of Allied arms, and although the acOver fln the other side of the Each son that triumphs, each that
bleeds,
tual gains have not yet greatly World events hal'e transpired much
changed Lhe picLure of tilt' Illap as less rapidly, but in the same direc- My cOllntry, sel'l'es its dark COIII-.
Town Items
m:md.
carly defeats shaped it. tht! great tion. There again nne nation waits
cracks which hal'e opened in Hit- for the inevitable day when it must
Harvey Plant, who recently unler'., I"ortress lead us 10 believe that stand alone against the pent-up fury "I dn not knoll' bent:ath whal sky
derwent
an operation for appendiNor
on
what
seas
·
.
.;ha11
be
thv
fate:
well before next :\rmistice Da\' ar- of her enemie:'. The moment that
citis
at
Holyoke
hospital, returned
I
only
know
it
shall
be
high:
rives. the might of the Fuehn:l: Illav Germany collapses, the forces of
home yesterday.
I
only
klloll'
it
sball
be
g-reat,"
be reduced to Iitt Ie more than a ho;- Nippon will have the undivided at~1iss Kathlecn Lapoli::e, a senior
R id'(l/'r/ /J I17It '1'
rible memory.
tention of England and the United
at
Edg-ewood Park Junior College
BClB
JACKSON
The two most significant :r.;pect~ States. Here, too, the fight mal' be
at j;riarciiff Mallor, 1'\. Y., attended
of the year hal'C heen the o\· ... rwhehn- long and costly.
But the pi~ture
the fourth annual con fel'ence on
ing' SUccess (If British-:\meriC;tn air- ha.~ changed immensely for the bet~dlOol publicatiolls at New York
pOWer and the miraculolls streng'lh ter in one year. Tndia and :\ usL'.lliv~rsity last wcek-encl. Mi;;s Lapand ability of the Ru~~iall arm)'.
tralia arc no", safe. New Guinea
-continlled f[(Jm page l ollce IS on the stalT of the Ch.rollick,
The fonner has changed t'Iltirelv is almost won. The Solomon's arc
~he Edgewood Park newspaper, and
the coune of the lI'ar. at a 'cost in practically ours. The ,\ leutians are Executive COlllmittee, .l years
IS a IIIcml:ier of the Year Book COI11lives proportionately far below the free from the Japs.
Stanley Rhocles 111 i lIee.
gains secured. England and North
Yes, the military skies arc bri"ht Executi ve COlllmittee, I yea r
Elizabeth Ann Driscoll celebratAfrica have been made almost as on thi~ .A rmistice Day. The lig/lts
Fred E. Bus~ ee.1 .her sixth birthday recently, by
safe as Nell' Jersey and California are ',hllllng again in America. The
It \\'as voted to .~ponsnr the local /{1I'lIlg a party lu 15 of her YOU11O'
as points for troop concentrations dim-out and the midnight watch are
boy scout troop.
friends at thc home of her granct
and training: the U-boat i':, no long- all but over.
parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bruce.
er the menace that it was: German
Yet there a I c shadows which
It was voted to have a danc~ in
losses in human casualties a lone lengthen over ollr land even as the December, with Corky Calkins' or- She received many gift.~,
The Federal Street Card club
have been cOllnted in the millic'lls- skies grow fairer over our far-flun« chestra officiating, the committee in
and there has been practically no of- troops. Our headlines are not at! cha:ge to be Charles H. Sanford, met with Mrs. Stella Cleveland last
Prize
winners
fensive German air action'since the cheerful. They give rise, some uf chairman j Nelson Hill and Mrs. Saturday night.
were Kenneth Hawkins and Mr. and
early stage's of our African cam- them, to serious Cflle:-;tions such as Pearl Green.
Mrs. Ralph Bruce. The door prize
paign. Air power drove Mussolini these:
went
to Mrs. William F. Kimball.
It
was
announced
at
the
meeting
and Italy from the war; it made
C~n a nation guide wisely the
possible the success of Russian arms des tillY of a world when it cannot that Miss Catherine Hubbard of
Palmer, a former member of the
by crippling city after city, factnr" be sure of mining' its own coal?
after factory, of Germany. [t abCan we talk seriously of freeing High school faculty here, had joined
Dies in Springfield
'forbs losses without slackening; it is oPllressed people'S when we are the Spars. She left for .Boston Monestablishing new bases even as this fo~ced to "protect" our own Jewish day for induction, and will receive , John W. Woods, 96, of Springis being written,
children. on the lighted streets of her training in New London.
fIeld, who died this week in that
Russian SUcce.<;,ses have turned the ~pringfie~d, . Massachusetts? (The
city, was born in Belchertown, April
puny German offensive of the early ~ame Sprlllgfield whose Ullioll- wa's
1847, 'son of Joseph and Harriet
Rationing Board Notei 30,
s~mmer. into ~ defeat which may not lon.g a~o worrying over danger(Sisson) WOods.
fmd tillS conllng winter bringing ous fans III Belchertown!)
Before his retirement Mr. 'Voods
war into Roumania and freeing a
The Rationing Board has award- was a tinsmith, employed for many
Can we be slire that our own elarge part of Russia from the ag- lected representatives will not selI ed tire certificate!! as follows:
years in Springfield by Estabrook
gre'ssor. Last year it was "Stalin- the best efforts of our foreign diplo&
Co., Simpsqn & Clark and the B.
Grade I-Francis M. Austin (2),
grad on the Volga" which revealed m.ats down the river in our dealing'S
M. Small Company.
Napoleon
Hebert,
Burt
Collis
Wm
the tenacity and bravery of the Rus- With Russia?
The funeral will be held at the
Kulis (3), Roy G. Shaw, darenc~
sian soldier. Nuw Stalingrad is beAnd there are many more-eDickinson-Streeter parlors tonight at
I:andr~,
Ha~old
Kimball
(2),
Franing rebuilt While Sevastopol and nough to make us paUlie in the midst
7.30, following an organ prelude at
Odessa are trembling with the hope of our joy over the progress of our CIS Qumk, I eter Shyloski, Jas. Ko7;
. Rev. J. We.~t Thompson will of~acz,
AI!red
Squires,
Blanche
Ausvf deliverence.
arms to wonder if we posse'ss the
tm, LeWIS Henrichon, Harlan Pur- fiCIate. Burial will be in Fairview
cemetery, Chicopee.

Fall Dat.

Fine Cravanetted Mallorys

Mallorys $5.00 to $6.50

Other hats $2.50 to $3.95

F. M. THOMPSON & SON

--------

NOVEMBER S, 194.1

Women'8 Guild Meeting
-continued from last week-

Itt'por' of latk Oil IIlIrll/a. by tIIn-.
t1l;//;(I11/ IJ. !lad.·(·ff-Collrf/·... ·l' of
,1/1'.1'. /I,'!t'l/ "///,'1/.
.

BELCHER.TOWN SENTl)lEL
set free for this type of wvrk, as sachusetLs; ~Iabel Allen HlIskell of
she has nr> meals to prellare or Sprlllglleld,
~IIIHBnchUHetLH;
LIlIvis
H. Dlaekrner of nolcll!!rtown, .\IIIRHU'
IHlusework to do.
chu80tt8; Gerlt'lull.! M. DownIng or
She desl'I'ibed her home in Burma Belchel'lown, ;\fU88I1chusctls; -Hald
for liS, which was given by a petitioners Iwlng IIll'lIlhers of Ruld
wealthv Ilurmese and was made of AHBoclation; thl' Attlll'ney (J(m'mtl of
heal'" 'teakwood, It was Cfll1strllct- MIIBSaehustLH, whoeveJ' IIlUY be Inter·
J
"sted Ulf'J'('in lind 10 Whom It. rn'lY
ed so as to be very cool in hot eoncel·n. Hespon(lpnts:
weathcr. and upstairs there was on1~IJ'Ht: 'I'hnt on Dec:embLr :I, 1H:~2,
Iy one thickness of board between til" Enfield l,jiJrary ARRoeiution in
I~nfield, ~laHWlchUHc'tLs 11':16 ol':;anthem and the elements. However, Ized under th" lawA of MIIHHuchui[ \Vas a \'ef\' nice home. She de- HBts and the AB~()ellltion stilI '!xlst.s.
scribed the iJathroollls, the pillmbSecond. Thai. 111(, object of t.he As.
.
f '
soclallon IIndt'I' lIs conslitlltiOiI WIlS
Ill/:
or which IS very eli n·ercnt to cHLablhill lind malntalll " sudal 11_
fn:m 11111' IIlI'n. (Jne corner is ce- hrary ill alltl for the TowlI of Enfield
Il1cnted and sllpplied with a drain afol·csald.
which, incidentally, drains into the
Third: That the Huld AHSrlt:llllioll
fIower g-arden. \\' hen you wished owns the followl"g UMset.. :
DeTloHlts III varluufI HUV.
k a hath, Villi laeleled the wato ta'c
Ings hankfl totalling $10,(;28,57
ter frOlIl a larg~ urn and Ixmred it
(!l!('cklng Accoullt In Un.
over you. The cooking- is all done
ion TI'URL Compally of
in a scparate cook house outside, as
Spl·lngriilld. ~laHhuch\l.
.
I'
I
I.
I
I
sottson hand
1.225.!lS
III a c Imate SllC I as t liS, t ll! o( or
CaRh
26.2R
of the food cooking is overpower___ _
ing when dont: in the how;e proper.
Total
$II,880.2:J
Fuurth: That Haid Town uf Enfield
Mrs. Hackett said, in closing,
thal she and her husband plan to hus ceased tu exist 01' functloll, tlle
return to Burm,l just as soon as terrltOl'y thenor helng now owned by
they arc able. She said that she the Commonweulth of MasHllchusclts
through Ihe ~Ietropolltan District
had seen the tremendous need for Water Supply Commission of Massa.
missionary work and for all kinds chuseUs and which terr!lorj' is 11011'
of work, which has to be done by 11I1·gely inundated by water' and which
the missions as there is no one else supplies m parL the watel' supply for
the City of Boston, 1IiassachuIletts alld
able to do it. She spoke of a pic- the ~letropolJtan area. See Chapter
ture, which has haunted her of a 375 of the Acts of Lhe year 1!126 anel
woman, six lIIonths' pregnant, af- Chaptel' 321 of the Acts of the yoar

PAGE THUlL
Hhull be aM IH eXjll'flHllcd In the Art!cl[!H of IncorJloration, viz:
"!<'or the THII'POHC of [!st.ahlishllJl(
and malnl.nlnlng Ii IlUbllc and SOCII,1
lIul'Ilry fUl' the diffuHlon or IlIIowledgo
and 1.0 promote Intellectual, moral
unci phYHlcal cuiture In the 'rown or
Belchertown."
']'enth: That The Wm·thlngtol1 Libl'llry was ol'gllnlzl'd .IUlI(· 2R. I !lUll
and IlrovldeH thaI.:
"The IlUrpOH(, for \\'h"'h t:U! (:c".
jlol'!ltJon Ie cOlHltiluted IH tn l'Htabll~h
and mulntaln a Pllblie l.il1l'ul·Y wltl!
Reading' 1l0fJIllR mmmunlclltnd Owre.

Mrs. Hackett spoke of the fact
that. people are liable to think of
l1Iissionaric'; as "dowdy frumps," or
10 make herocs IIlIt of them. She
with."
spoke of a miss'onary wife in Af(e) Thut said Clapi' ~1"llIul'illl
rica who was IHl'pared to go with
Librrtry i~ a live and Ii tunctionin/.;
ol'ganizution,
Worthy of fllluncial !lUf/her husband and face all types "f
port and dally curl'leH out the Objl'C!lH
dangers
the jungle, but found
or Its hwol'(loration.
that her greatest worric'; were "lice
(f) 'rl;at said \\'orlliingtoll Lt.
in her heaci, chiggcrs in her feet,
iJl'Ilry is alw u live und a functioning
organization, worthy of financial HUll'
and pouring endless cups of tea."
port and dally carries out t.he objed
She said that the work of a missionof Its Incorpol'lltion.
ary could be summed up in the f()l(g) That the memhel'il or the !laid
Enfield Library Association are de.
lowing phrase, "Upon the foundaslrous of contributing financial HUp'
tion of small ta',;ks well donl' depcnds
Ilort to each or flaid IJlhl'llrles in lhl'
(;od's Kingdom."
proportion herelnhcfore indlcateci.
She explained that the job of beEleventh: That as the property set
forth In Paragraph 3 of this petitioll
ing the wi fe of a missiona ry is much
cannot now be devoLed to the specific
the _,am!! as that of any other wifepurpolles set (orth in Haid /i.;nfleld Li.
namely, building a Christian home.
brary Association. bu t Hald pl'opel'ty
t\ missionary may preach and do
can be uscd for similar purposes and
thereby carry into effect thu provision
wonderful things, but if hi's children
set forth in Its consliitution:.
are rascals. his home is dirty and
Wlwl'efore your petitioners pl'1ly
his food is pOIll', it avails him little.
that thlR Honorable Court, after due
He might just as well go back to the
notice and hearing, will decree that
said propel·t)' and neL funds shall
States. The wife Illtl'.,t demonstratc
be distributed and paid to 1'ald Clapp
the Christian hOllle. A missionary's
Memorial Library ancl The 'Vorl.h.
1927.
home must be comfortable for his
f1icted with it: pros)" ,;itting- 011 the
Fifth: That due to such talilllg and ington Llbl'llry in equal amounts. the
family to live in ;tnd yet not too e- steps of her father-in-Iaw's hospital aC.IUJr:ng h) !laid ~lelropolltall tJis. same to he uA('d and expended by the
la lXlrale, or the people will not feel for lepers, be/:ging, pleading and trleL Water SUpply Commissioll. thel'l! respecth'n Associations in accordance
with the constitution. hy.1a \\'5, ancl
free to come there. The problem of crying to be let in for treatment, al- Is now no Town of "~nfirld In exist. modus
operandi of the rl'spective Asence.
bringing up children in a foreign
thou/:h the hospital was so crowded
Sixth: ThaL the objects of saiel As. socia tions:
land is always a difficult one for a that patients were sleeping on the sociallon can no Icmgel' br. carr'led inthat the Court direct that all exmissionary.
Care mu',[ be taken floors. However, he finally took to effect nor can the Association I}enses and le~al services pertaining
to the affairs of the Enfield Library
that they will not be misfits when her in. altholl/:h Mrs. Hackett did .Io~!('r rune.tion becallPe of ~htl non- Association
and includinrr the expeneXistence 01 th" Town of Enftelrl.
they return to their native land, or
not know where he could have put I 8('v(>lIth, Th~t under Articl(> ., of ses and legal services for the dissoludevelop into "littlc snobs" because her.
When the bombings took th!' Constltutloll of said A~'loclatlon. tion of said Association he paid from
of the need of employing servants to place in Burma, these patients lied it is. among other items, thUHly VI'O. Llw funds noll' held hy said Enfield
Ubrary Association priol' to the di.
do all the work.
vision of the funds herein prayed
to the forests for protection. Con- \'lde~!A'-R"'ICLE IV 1'1'
..
!I'll's. Hacketl said that ·..:he had
"I
' '"
.
lIR aSSOCiatIOn for;
sequcllt Iy. a f ter t IIe war t Ilere 11'11
lila.;.' he IliH~o"'cd at anv time b,'
and ror Hueh furthel' 01'(1('1'8 and
hCl'1l fortunate in that her husband's
be an additional task [or the III isth" \'lItes of Ihl'ce-follrth~ of the decrees
in all matters pertaining to
IlIlIther had lived in BUl/ma for manv siems, as :I spread of this disease is
whol .. nnmher or mcm!Jcl'H; at this petition and the interpretation
yea rs and so could pass {In to he"r imminent. The patients in the inthe Ullle and in this case its thereof as the Court may deem m(,At.
property Sklll be tl'ansfel'l'ed to and proper.
Illany of the seerI'\'; of handling ,the
sane asylums wcre also releas~d.
another Assoc,iation similar 01' to
servant problem. (Jnc of the thing';; and the criminals from the jails and
Clark TJ. Thayer
~rember
the town of Enfield. Tn n;, ca~e
Mahel AlIen Haskell
which Illllst be impressed on them is prisons. This will add to the bur~rember
shall the propertr of the Associa.
Nollie E. Brown
;\rember
that all water and milk must be den already facing the missionary
lion be dlspos('c\ of h~' (Jivision a.
Inez L. Brown
~Ipmber
mong the indivlelulIl memberR."
Ixlilcd, and cleanliness, too, must be
Gertrude :II. Downing :.rember
on
his
return.
Ei"hth:
That
at
a
meeting
of
the
Asstre:i·'ed. Coffee left in the pot afLewis H. Blackmer
:'Iemb~r
\Vhen question~d as to how the soclation, duly calIed. It wall unan!;\rarion A, Smith
ter breakfast, including evaporated Burmese people are reacting to the' mously ,"oted:
Member and President
milk and sugar, is always the prop- \\'ar, Mrs. Hackett told u~ that they
(a) that ill dlle r.Olll'SC· and after
Willard W. Segur
;\fember
distl'lbution
of
its
funds
as
herein
erty of the cook, as well as any left~rarian T. Zappey
do not understand why it is being set forth. thr Association take all
overs from other meals. This i's an fought, as they are ignorant and necessary ~teps to cilssoly.l lhe A~~o.
Membel' and Treasurer
./. Frederick Zappey
~Iemher
accepted custom of the Orient.
uneducated, but wish that the 501- eiatlon:
~1al'jorie Ewing Gage
~rember
She said that there is about three d ·
Id
k
h'
f' h'
(b) that thi.! property and net
lers wou
tn 'e tell'
Ig tmg funds of the Assoelation 'be divided THE CO.\DIONWEALTH OF ~fAS.
times as much work to be done outsome.where else and let them live in In equal shares between Clapp Me.
SACHUSETTS
side of the home than a missionary"s peace again.
Superlo.· Court.
mOl'ial Library, 'luly organized under Hampshire, S5.
wife can accomplish. For example,
Northampton. October 27, 1943.
Mrs. I-Jackett stressed the need ~Iallsllchusetts law and situate in
On the petition of which the fore.
Mrs. Hackett's mother, in addition
.
I Belchertown, ~ras8achusetts and to
for missions, in order to give equa The Worthington Library. Which was going is a true copy it is ordered that
to running her own household, had
opportunity to the children of these duly organized on June 28, 1900 and tbe petitioner notify all parties inter.
complete charge of an orphanage countries who IHlve so little, when siluate In Worthington, ;\fassachu. ested to appear ·before the Ju,tices of
with about 60 or 70 children. Bolts our children have' so much. She setts;
our Superior Court at Springfield in
of cloth were sent to her and she
,
(c) that the President and the Treas- our County of Hampden. on :,Ionday.
urged that we remember their need, urer of this Associatlon are hereby the tbirteenth day of December A. D.
made their clothes in her 'spare time.
when we again have an opportunity authorized and empowered to execute 1943, at ten o'clock In the forenoon.
Besides, she did a vast amount of to contribute to their welfare.
all instl'Uments aDd take any and a\l by publisblng an attested copy of the
maternity work. There is a great
steps necessary and proper to carry petition and tbls order, once a week
need for this work to be done in
Into effect this yote; and pay oyer for three successive weeks, In the
Belchertown Sentinel. a newspaper
said funds as bereln provided.
Burma and India. Even though the
published In Belcbertown in the
Nlntb:
Your
petitioners
further
missionary's wife may be untrained
COllll'llONWEALTH OF MASSA·
represent tbat it is tbe desire of tbe County of Hampsblre, and In the
in this line of work, 'she can accomCHUSETTS
Association to follow the provisions 'Ware River News, a newspaper pubSuperior Court of said Article IV of Its Constitution lished In Ware In said County of
plish a great deal by stressing Hampshire, ss
In Equity
and In order so to do. bas made care- Hampshire, the last publication to be
cleanliness on the part of the midTo The Honorable Superior Court ful and painstaking effort to follow se\'en days at least before said thlrwife. She told us that those who in and for the County of Hampshire: out the objects of this Association teentb day of December. 1943, and by
had read the book, "Mother India," RESPECTFULLY represent Enfield and as a result of such effort. your mailing a copy. postage prepaid, to
tbe Attorney General of the Common.
would be aware of the need for this l/lbral'y Association, a corporation petitioners represent as folIows:
organized
In
Massachusetts,
by
(d) That the two ASSOciations wealth of Massachusetts, tbirty days
type of work.
Marlon A. Smith of Ware, Massachu· deFcl'lbed herein, said Clapp Memorl- at least before said return day, that
A missionary's wife i~ expected to setts, Its President; Marian '1'. Zap· I al Library and said Tbe Worth!ngton they may then and tbel'e sbow cause
do a great. deal of entertaining. At pey of GreenHeld, Massachusetts, Its Library. each ha\'e objects slmllal' to why the prayers of said petition
any time she !llay be called upon to Tl'easurerj J. Frederick Zappey of those of tbe Enfield Library Assocl- should not be granted.
Attest: Grace T. Hawksley. Clerk.
said Greenfield; WlUard W. St'gur of atlon.
entertain European guests as well said
Wart'; Marjorie Ewing Gage of
Clapp Memorial Library was incor- Schoonmaker & Schoonmaker
as convalescing missionaries and Amherst, Massachusetts; Nellie E. porated under Chapter 134 of the Ware. ~fa5sacbusetts
even their families. Of course, she Brown of SpringHeld, !'.rassachusett.s; Acts of 1887 and under Article I. Sec- Attorneys Cor Petltloners
explained, a missionary's wife is Inez L. Brown of Belchertown, ~Ias- lion 2; the object of tbe cOl'{lol'atlon Oct. 29-Nov. 5-12
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Congrcguliunul Church
Notes
Tlil' ch:\I\C~1 set of cross and candlesticks. g'i\'t'n to the ehurrh by
~I rs. Cura (;:t1indu in 1lll'lllu\,\' of
Iwr daug'hter. ;\1 r;. 1\infa C"flard.
and grancl'.;on. Ensig'1l .I allles R. CoIla rd. will he dedkated on this "ollling Sunday Illorning. wilen COI11Illunion will he ubserved.
'I'll\' ""lith l,'l·lIowship is inl'itcl!
tu Illl'l't with thl' ~Il·thodist group on
Sunday eH·ning'. when ~I iss :'11:11'joril' Rl'cd of :'Ilas·.;achllsl'tts State
Collegl' will Ill' till' ~~ltl·"t speak:!r.
,\ dl'll'gation of girl ,millS. with
their leader" attended thl' servin' in
a boLly last SIl IlIlay , it bl'ing C;irl
Scout Sund:II·.
Twenty n;l'lllbers and friends of
the home (1<-1'01 rtllll'nt of the church
scllOol attended thl' ml'l'ling at till'
hOllle of :'II rs. ;\1 a 1'\' f ackslln last
week Fr;da \' a fterno;,n.· ,\ literal'\'
program foilowed the bltsines';< mel'ling, and a harn'st sUPIJl'r was enjoyed.
Thirll'-six melllbers and invited
friend~ -attended the JlInillr Y(lltth
Fellowship llallowl'en party at the
.parish hOIN' last week Friday night.

Methodist Church Notes
Tonight's InAitutl' ml'l'ting is at
the First \Ietlwdisl church. Holyuke.
while next Friday's meeting is :it
the ;\\ethu(list d1l1rch in Westfield.
,\ttcnti"n is again called to till'
EI'cning (;wup f,u,d sal!! in A. H.
Phillips' I'aeant store tOlllorrow afternoon at 2.
Ded icat ion II f Ihe nell' hOllor 1',,11
will fl'atllre the sen'ice un this
cumin" Sunday morning'. when it
is Illll~ed that "a largL' number will
attend.
:'\ames appearing on the
honor roll In'n, Illlbli,hed in 1;1',0[
week's pa per.
The \'outh Vell""'"hip met at the
\1 is,;
church fa'l Sunday ewning,
;\Iarjorie Reed of \1. S. C. will be
gUt!st speaker al till' meeting this
collling' Sunday el·ening. II'hen the
Congl'e·,~ti"n:ll :':rnup 1·;;11 he gUl'3t';.
Tht! Springfield I )istrict Methodist Fellowship will meet next
Tuesdav at Ihe Y. \-1. C. ,.\. in 'Vest
Springfield at 6.30 p. Ill .. when Dr.
Willialll Stidger of Boston lJniver"
sity School of Theology will be the
speaker.

UW~

With Our Service (;rollp
Ll.. I,:. (;eer s 2-C l'. S. ~.
12l{th Batta lilln
Co. 1: .. Plat. .I. t·, s. :\.C',T. C' ..
CallI:> P:llks. ('alif.
l'I·t. Kl'llIll'th Boyea
Co. ll, .1,t{i 2 :\. S. T. ,'.
.\, Ii: \1. ('ollL-gl'
SI illwatl'r. Ukla.
Pfe, Usc,lr Boyea
.\, S. N . .lU462JO
31i T. S. S" Bh t{~1
Sheppard I'ield, Texas
I ltll1ald and Kenneth Rhodes. the
["nner having been stationed at
Mamn. (;a .. :lnd the latter at I'ort
Knox, K y.. Wl'rl' hOllll' l'l'cent Iy on
furlClugh.

SJ::,.'\Tl!'iEL
\\':\ NTEIJ-\\'Illld 101. 25
alTes for cash. Tel. 22() 1.

tn 50

CAS ~ N~O.

I'() R S,\ I.E-Rnas! ing- chirkL·lls.
l :eorge l'1 i nonl
Spring-fil'ld Road
Tl'l 241)7
2"-5-12
I,'()l< SAI.I-:
I'il',' ;\llllllhs' Old Pullets,
4 III 5Y; pound llwi It·", ..

WARE

1\I1It..! p. III.

HI·e.

"-RI., SAT., NOV, 5 - 6
£4iollel HnrrytllOl"c
~~Dr.

I

Frank L. l;,dd
Tel. 201 I

GilIesl,ie's Crimiuul
Cuse"

I,t'slie Bowanl
~tnr

SUN., MON., NOV. 7".8"of "For Wh01ll the Bells '1'011"

GA RV COOI'1\1{
in his ~reatesl picture
~~Pride of the Yllnkees"
phIS

I

JACKSON'S STORE

PHOTOGRAPHIC

\\'e had our usual meetill~ yesterXMAS CARDS
day afternoon in the recreation room
at tIlt:! High school. The girls went
Schmidt Photo Service
Town Items
tll i\liss In'in's room, and :'I-h'~. \Iincr was at the meeting- in Ihe reL'Unler Early
Tel. 2261
re:llion room.
\Yol'll Ioas been rec!:iI'ed "f tilL.'
Next week Thursda\' In: will all
death in ;\;orthalllpton yesterday of
meet at :"Iemorial hal-I at 10.4:; a.
Dwight R, Towne.
Funeral arm. to take part in the ,\rmistice
Card of Thanks
rangements a re not complete.
dOl v ubservance.
;\o(rs. Charles Sanford is ~pending
~\ week from this Saturday, all
1 wish til express my great ap-I a fell' days with her brolher in :\uthe SWllL~ wit" art: interes.ed in ;..!ning for a bird walk, will me!:t ;ll preciation to the friendly neighbors burn. i'\. Y.
of Maple street. and to all the oth;\I rs. L. :\ ustin Warren. wi fe of
Mrs. Hlt':isey's at 9 [I·clock.
ers who gave me stich a wonderful Staff Sergeant L. l\uslin "'arren,
Barbara Young,
shower of birthday greetings and who is ()ver~eas. left last week for
Scribe gifts. also for cards and flowers and her hnme in St. Luuis, Mo., after
gifts sent to lIle. while I was at the spending the SUllllller here.
hospital.
Miss Joyce Spencer of Bangor
Bathie S. Stebbins
Theological Seminary, spent a few
days at her home in town this past
week.
J. Howell Cook returned on
Tuesday from Springfield hospital,
The World's News Seen Through
where he underwent an operation.
On behalf (If myself and family, 1\1 r. C[)ok observed his birthday
1 wish tG thank the friends and yesterday and wa,~ the recipient of
An I"ICTllali9'I"l D..ny Newspaper
neighbors for the gifts, cards, etc. a shower of cards, gifts. a Sun'shine
i. Truthful-Constructive-Unbiased-Free from Seruaaio...l.
ilm - Editorials Are Timely and Inltructive and Itl I)~,
sent lIle at the hospital. where I still box and a birthday cake.
FeaNrea, To&emer with the Weekly Me.uine Section. M. .
am.
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.
Mrs. Carrie Pierce
.. ---------Th~-ci~;i~~i~-s~i;~~;-P:;bii;h~~-S~~;;------·-.and family
One, Norway Sb'eet, Boston, MassachusetU

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

Price $12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 a Month.

Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section. $2.6,0 • Yau.
Introductory Olfer, 6 Saturday Issues l' CAnti.

Name. ___________________

Addresa. ________________________________________________ _

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST

Card of Thanks

April Y. I Y;J.
1 - a; t h e post·or'"nce at

Ente, ed as second -c1as!' ml tte:

tnliut
Belchertown. Mass" under the Act

oi March 3. 1879

"SPITFIRE"

l'()lJLTRY \\,:\~TI-:IJ - Broilers,
News l'op"y" 3 ~toog~s
Roasters, 1'0\\'1. \\'i11 pay lop Cl·iling' prices. accllrding til (l. 1'. :\. ,
TUES" WED., THU., NOV. 9-10-, I
',I:,'s ~~:"'t"H:"'\' Rl'lher, II'ho joined reg'ulatilllls.
Dorothy
fnn
Robt.
the W:\ \' ES 1:lsl sin·ing. graduated
\\'. D. Kennel'
McGuire
Clain'
VOllllg
from the l~nited States Nal'al Train~ 26 Box 4Ji, Belchertown,__M_a~~ I
~~CLAUDIA"
ing' School of Radio at Oxford. () ..
lin October 2.lrd. She rl'ceivl'd a
nml
rating of I'C!t.I· Officer .lrd Class 1'0 R !:l:\LE-Quarlel'l:d Oak Side"2 TICKETS FOR LONDON"
(which is the .',.lllle as sergeanl in board and Sewing Machine.
the ,\rmy) and al'::o Radio Man .lrd
;"Irs. W. S. Piper
Class. After a seven days' leave.
r,a~t !Ii1'itl"lul nil SnI'illg~ Ac·
spent in Belchertown and Buston,
('Ol1l1t "hares at Ih" rale of
she repurted at the Naval Station in LOST-Bill fold \\'ith R book, registration and license. Call Belcher\Vashington. IJ, C. for assignment.
PER
town 3135.
Miss Alice Husse),. il'ho has been
CENT
assbtant head occupatiunal therapist
at the i\lassadlll'3ellS C;eneral hospi- FOR SALE-Medium and large
Ware Co-opel'ative Bank
tal. ha~ joined the \\':\ \'I<:S. She is Roasting Chickens. also Fresh Eggs.
Yon pay $1.00 pel'II10ulh forench
tu repo~t for duty the I~th of No- Phone I'our ,orders and savl' one
share you slIbscrihe.
11I1~re51
trip. '1;c1ephone 3653.
vember.
compolllllie!l fOllr lim"s II year.
I'rank E. Towne
~IolI~Y al'ailahl" nil fir'l 11Iortfabish Streel
g'ages.
1J3
Paymellts llIay he lIIade al

Girl Scout Notes

tIc rrtomn

7.1.~

Can Still Regi.ter Here

I wish tu thank all my llIany
It is still possible for' young men
friends \\'ho have showered me with
so many gi fts, cards and kindnesses becoming 18 yea(s of age to regisduring n1Y stay in the ho·.;pital and ter with the local member of the
since r have returned.
Selective Service Hoard, Lewis H.
Blackmer, and thus save a trip to
J. Howell Cook
Ware.
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Armistict! Day Observ- I War Fund Mass Meeting Dinner and Benefit Sale
anee
, The local War Fund drive will A public dinner will be served at

The Coming Week
SllNI)t\ \'
-CulIg'rcg'.1l ional CillircilI{ev. RiL:hanl I,'. ~1:lIlwell. Pastor
Morning Worsllip at 10.45 a. m.
"Paying Our Debts."
Sunday School-Ages 9-14 at
9.45 a m.: 4-9 at 10.45 a. m.
ll

Public Dinner at C(1ngrct;'ati ll'll
Parish House at 12.30 " .. n.
Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. 111.
Miss Nancy Tilton, leader.

-Mc..'lhlltli:ol ChurchRev. Horatio I". l{uhbim;, Pastul'
Church School at 10 a. m.
Mornin&, WOl'lihip at 11 R. m.
Communion Service.
.
.
Youth FellOWShip at the Methodist
vestry at 7 p. m.

-:·:til. L'raucb ChUfChRev. James J. VOllol{hue, Pallor
SUlluay I\lll.ti:l"S:
.':il. Frands, !J.Ju a. w.
'litate ::ichuol, 1>.1 J (t. 1Il.
('il'llllby, 1O.UU 1I. w.

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

I g'el under way next Wednesday
:\ rmistice Day was ubserved yes-, evening when there will be a mas's
ter'day with the usual ceremOnieS'jll\eetin g ' at Lawrence Memorial hall
which were in charge of Chauncey at 7.3U,
D. 'Valker Post 239. r~ wreath I~as
Harry ll. J uhnson, field director
placed at the tablet III Memonal uf the West Central Area of the
hall, and one on each of the graves Massachusetts War Fund Council,
of veterans of \\'urld War I in i>.1t. I will be the speaker and will present
1·lope cemetery. \Vreaths were also, sound movies, one entitled "The
placed at the four memorial trees on La·~t Will and Testament of Tom
Smith," and the other a 45-minute
the common.
The line \V:l's led by Commander official lJnited States Signal Corps
Frederick Farley of Post 239, Au- picture of the North Africa front.
brey L~lr){Jlice was col()~' bea.rer, and
Rev. Richard F. Manwell is head.
those III the proce:~ston lIlc1ud~d I ing up the drive locally and an~lIembers of th: L.eg-lOn ~nd ~\uxII.- nounces that solicitors .will be give,n
lar),. and bo)
,md girl scouts. the necessary matenals at this
John :\ very \l'a','; bugler for the cer- , meeting.
,emonies.
j Probably everyone is familiar
Mrs. Wrighl of Dwight, the only I with thi'~ project.
About half of
remallllllg gold star mother .of I the money goes to the U. S. 0., while
World War I. was remcmbered WIth the balance is. distribut.ed ?etween a
flowers and a flag.
number of rehef orgalllzations.
The nation-wide campaign is to
I
, raise ;;125,000,000 with which to fi-_
j
nance the activities uf 17 'selected
I Education Week Prowar·related beneficiary agencies for
the balance of this year and for
gram
\ 1944.

I

I

I
I

I

I

I
.

11 is estimated that 60 million
,\n assembly program of intere.st, ·IJcOIJle will be directl,v reached and
in charge uf Mr,;. Pero's Sel~lUr I aided by the money received in this
English class, was held at the High: one consolidated call1paign-alxHlt
TUE::iIJr\ \'
schuol on \Vednesday afternoon in 18 million from our armed forces
Card Party in basement uf St. observance of Education ,Veek,. and others here at home. and 42 milFrank Gold was chairm~n, with the i lion among our actiw and prospecFrancis Church.
several members ~-;peaklllg on the tive allies abroad.
different phases of the topic, as folThose contributing in defense
lows:
plants. etc., out of town are asked
Afternoon Group of W. S. of C.
to request credit for Belchertown.
S., in Vestry at 2 p. m.
"Education Week"
,
Marguerite McKillop
\Vomen"s Guild with Mrs. Belding
F. Jackson at 3 p. m.
Joint Installation
"Importance of Education"
Mary Stolar
War Fund Mass Meeting at LawThe joint installation of Chaunrence Memorial Hall at 7.30 p. m. 1"Influence of the SCh.UOI in our I cey D. Walker Post, American LeLives"
Elsie Cannon gion, and Auxiliary, took place in
THURSDAY
"
. I Memorial hall on Tuesday e\'c'.
. ' I "Democrac), I akes on a New M~an'ng The Auxilian' officers were
Missionary Group ~II \Y. S. nf .. C.! ing"
Anna Ad,mna ~I t il d b" District' Director Mrs.
S
t1. I
,)f ~.I r. ,IIlO 1\1 r5. C·wl
illS a e
J
•
',' a~ 11. I;n~~
.
"Problems of \\far-Time Educatiun" Rachel Baker, of thlS town, and the
Corhss:lt.
p. m.
Frank Gold Post officers by Past Departl~le,lIt
Vice-Commander Arthur E. \\ e,tI~IUI)A V
"Youth Wants to Know"
.
well, of this town. Miss Lorraine
France;; Smola! Noel was pianist for botll install aHome Department of Congregations.
tional Church School with Mrs. W.
Mrs. Baker in her remarks spoke
S. Piper at 2.30 p. m.
St. Franci. Card Party of the need of canes for servicemen
. . . now being hospitalized, and also of
SATUItUA\'
There will be a card party '~n the, nurses' aids. Concerning the latbasement of St. Francis ch~rch next! ter she said, "They aren't decorat~d
Vernon Lodge Installation.
week Tuesday evening, November with medals, but they do their
16.
. work." She extended felicitations
TODAY
to the newly inducted pre'sident,
Extension Service Christmas ~ift
Mrs. R. J. Joyal, who responded.
Suggestion Meeting in RecreatIOn
Mrs. Baker was assisted by Mrs.
Room at. Memorial hall at 2.30 p. m.
Dat... SpOkeD For
Grace Greenia of Easthampton as
sergeant-at-arms.
Youth Fellowship Social in ConNov. 26
In presenting the past-command"gregational Parish House at 9 p. m.
Eastern Star Dance.
er's badge to Herbert R. Durant at
the Legi9n installation, Dr, WestTOMQRltOW
Dec. 17
v.·ell 'spoke of the valuable work the
Girl Sco~t" 'Bird Walk, leaving
Grange Dance.. Corky Calki~s'
-EOntiDued on PIKe 4-Mrs. Hussey's at 9 a. m.
Orchestra.
;.
MUNlJA ~

the Cong'rcg'ational parish house on
Sunday at 12.30. the menu including
hot dishes. salads, pie, rolls and coffell, The charge is 35 cents. The
committee consists of Mrs. Roy
Kimball, Mrs. Roy Shaw. Mrs. Osborne Dal'is, M r.-;. Guy H arrington, Mrs. Henry Lindquist and
Mrs. Clarence Moore.
Followin<r thc dinner there will
be an aucti7m of veg-etables brought
in bl' people in the parish. the procecd~ to go to the Congregational
Committee on \Var Victims and
Services. Those bringing material
for this purpo'se are asked to leave
it either at the parsonage. the parish
house or Frederick Utley·s.

I
I

I
I

Death of
Dwight R. Towne
Dwight R. Towne. 71. of :..raple
street died last Thursday at Northampton. Born in Belchertown A ugust 9. 1872. the son of Edward F.
and Mary (Rice) Towne, he had
lived practically all of his life here.
He was a member of the Congregational church.
He leaves two ·sisters. \[ rs. Geo.
Norton of N'orthampton and Mrs.
Charles Taylor of Ludlow. and several nephews and nieces.
The funeral was held at the Con:Hegational church Sunday afternoon at 2. Re\l. Richard F. Manwell
officiating. :\[rs. Phyllis Markham
was organist. The bearers were
"'alter Brown. Lvman Brown, Henry Brown and' Lewis Blackmer.
Burial wa'~ in Mount Hope cemetery.

Jajured in Blaekout

La.t Friday
Harold Ryder of Turkey Hill
road was badly hurt last Friday
during the blackout, when as a warden he was trying to stop an auto
at Croney's corner. Not being able
to get batteries for hi's flashlight, he
was using a white handkerchief for
a signal. He is still confined to his
bed with head injuries.
He is past commander of the
Chauncey D. Walker Post, Ameri·
can Legion, and was to have been
installed as sergeant-at·arms on
Tuesday ne\-ening.
Arthur Shumway of Amherst is
doing Mr. Ryder's work while he is
laid up.
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I satisfying- than mere mental retrospect.
Yes, we arc proud of our shelves
of filled jars and g-Iasses. Particularly proud h; the husband, who
expatiates to his city g"uest upon
the miracles of the Victory Garden,
in which lIIuch of this surplus was
raised, and likely as not forget; to
lIIention the many hours of preparation and hot kitdlcn work, which
his wi fc had to do before the bash,ts of bcans could be translated
into these glistening- rank'~ of food.
Cella/'.\' Now B.!"(J/;Ie
[-[ere is indeed an army, platoon on
Cmta,.. oj /"1,,,,'.1'1
platoon of fragile troops, ready for
Little bv little, load b,' luad, as instant call. [-[ere is a g-rand resthe season. has turne( l 'from, f a II er\'oir of Illanpower, all (we hope)
toward winter, there has been in- 1:\, with nary a 4F in the lot.
creasing activity in the cellars of
\Vc have potatoes in this fall's
our countrv hOlllcs. Now, when the cellar, 'several hundred pounds of
door d()w~ from the kitchen is them, brought there as a result of
opened, a combination of odors much unpleasant shopping last
waft upward to tell II'" that the spring, when prices sailed high and
homestead is ready for the rigors stocks '~ank to a new low. Some
few busheb of these came from our
of another siege.
Our own cellar lays no claim to own garden. The vagaries of the
guaranteeing the family self-suf- season brought to light again the
ficicncy, as did the New England "stale sugge'stion" which I-Iolland
cellars of many years ago. 'I'llere mentioned in tIll! a foresa id "Hi tterarc no "Sixteen barrels of cider, sweet" (written in the 1850's):
ripening all in a row," as ]. G. ':Small potatoes, and few in a hill."
This contrast be~ween ~he .average Ilally diet of an American
Holland inventoried in his David I So I f~r~d forth and sup~lemen~ed
chIld an,! the starvation rahon m Greece speaks for itself.. To save
that nahon from almost complete extinction, rood and medical
and Ruth dialogue in "Bitter- I o~~r ,Chl.PPC:~~s, :~n~, K~~ahdll1~
suppl~es .are being sent there with the help of the Greek War Reller
sweet." There are no quantities of
I.th some ba b ·, d semI-pro spuds
ASSOCIation. a member of the National W:11' FI!nd. ,~
b~ef and pork in brine, no COUllt- ~alscd more succ;ss~ully b?' a lo~al -------- ----- - -- - - -- - less bins o. f apPle.s and potatoes-/ armer, a good lolIsh agrIcultUrIst,
teller;
in short, we are going to be largely who. l11ad~ the. sal~ only after con- compared wilh our few baskets of
And
if the honesl truth be told,
hardly-purchased fruit, the stores of '1
dependent on local merchant:;. as sultmg with Ins w~fe, .
am
indebted
to you and the celapples
in
our
own
past
and
in
that
llsual.
:\ pple'~ lend theIr nch odor to
lar
"Bittersweet" sec III enviable eHowever. we, too, were shocked our subterranean storehouse. They of
nough,
I'or a lesson and a cold,
into b(.'Coming less of the rabbit and are high in quality, low in number,
Carrots arc IlOW in their leaves :\ pple'; have conquered original sin,
morc of the chipmunk by the scar- and astronomical in I)rice,. How
l\1 al1na is pickled in brine,
cities and the high prices of the different from those days 1'[ yore, ~there is a great differencc in opinI'hilosophy fills the potato-bin,
lOn
about
the
desirability
of
this
last late winter and spring. The \\I'll~el~ ap!.~le diseases were f~w and
And cidcr will soon be wine,
result i's that even our little cellar t e 111va.,lOn of the McInto,h had method. but it works with us): cabSo crown the basket with mellow
bages
arc
in
tlleir
dirt-filled
tubs,
is a rather interesting spot to ViSil/ not yet ,CO~l1C to throw many excelfruit.
rig-ht no\\', and a spot in the midst lent v.trlct~cs permanently ofT t.he their stalks still absorbing- SOllleAnd
brim the pitcher with pearls;
thing
of
life:
[md
tW'l
larg-e
crock:;
of which I like 10 stand with 111" n~arket, 1 hen our cellar had Its
J\ nd we'll sec how the old-time
of
sauerkraut
have
just
walked
out
- blllS and barrels of ~II sorts .. of
thumbs in my H'st hole'~,
dainties suit
First in magnitude and impor- good apples, gathered 111 qunntltles fmIll behind the kitchen stove, alThl'
old-t imc bllys and g-i rls."
most
of
their
own
streng-tho
and
haH'
lance is the display of c,lImed fn~I~1 our unsprayed tree'".
set
thclllst'lves
solidly
Oil
the
cellar
f. r;. f/oL/llmi
g'oocls which will (we trust) conI here were
winter
pippins,
tribute nothing- to the variety of great yellow glob~s with pink bottom. The turnips arc still in thc
BOB JACKSON
odors, but 1l1uch to the varietv of blushcs; COllnter kmgos, enor1110US g-arden, and the pig' ',itill ill his pell.
"'ood is stacked across Olle side.
meals this winter, "ever ha:, a red fellows; Baldwins. which aclarger trovc been
accu111ulated companied ~IS on a 1.1 our winter to be fed most cautiously to the fall
High School Notee
there, though w.! ha\'c not canned '~kat111g I?:lrtle~; two kmcl:; of gr.een- furnacc: a scant, half-filled coal bin
beyond our capacity to consume. mgs: wlnler swe.els for baklllg; looks a bit fearful of the future and
Thc fnllowing ha vc been chosen
\Ve still have fa ith that there will anc.1 of course the 1!1valuable russets, s t ;1r~S bl ac'kl y a's J cuss John Lewis: me11l\:ers
of the student council:
a
SUItable
pile
of
kindling
bears
evbe a summer in 1944.
\~'hlch la<;ted us through almost unThese rows upon rows of food in tIl the worm-riddeI,1 ~ut ta'st,}' early idence that a new worker is now doSeniors - Frank Gold, Wanda
glass are comparatively newcomer:; harvest came tumblIng from Its SUIll- ing his stuff, Trays of glads, and Krawiec, Frances Smola.
c~nnas have replaced trays of narto the storehouses of the nation. mer branches.
Juniors-Stanley
Tribe, CharThose were the happy days when CISSUS and tulips. Soon the odor of lotte Dyer, Ma\'is Dickinson.
Some of our older citizens must
certainly remember when glass jars the onl~' thing high about apples was naphthaline flakes will mingle with
Sophomore-Paul Barrett,.
of fruit and vegetable's were first the altItude of t~le trees., W~ did that of the cabbage as thrips softly
Freshman-Willard Young.
suffocate,
.
"put up" in their homes. These not store the fr~lIt hungrtly, either,
Eighth Grade-Diane Allen.
Such is our late falI cellar. A
hundreds of jars furnish a kind of for w~ had enjoyed an unbroken
The president, vice-pre:;ident and
garden diary-a journal of the 'successlon of red astrakans, golden homeowner has a satisfying feeling
work and pleasure of spring and sweet~, .Porters, gra ve~steins, and of power and accomplishment as he secretary will be chosen from among
summer.
Here are the beautiful fall plppms before the wmter apples strides around upstairs, knowililg the Seniors. The Junior represenred raspberries, which George and were read~ to pick.
The little t~at so much security lies beneath tatives will hold over to the Senior'
I laboriou'sly culled from the blow- . o:cha~d wl1lch gave us all this va- hUll· It is something like the feel- year, while there will be new elecdown lot. There are the tips of as- nety IS now "go~e with the wind," ing he has when his feet first tread tions for representatives of the lower
paragus salvaged from May-time as have 1110'st of Its fellows. When the springy turf of his awakening classes.
appetites which left but little from the New England apple crop be.came fields in April.
the two ~arden rows. Here are the standardized, and spraying it prope e'.
blueberries, the blackberries, the erly necessit.ated a speci~1 education
The Blackout
pears (expensive f), the peache:, and much tJ!lle and eqUIpment, the
Listen
to
the
old
clock
below
me
(none this year, except as we averag~ famIly ceased to "know its
The blackout of last Friday night
-tick, tick, tick. It has COURted off wa's said to have been fairly successhoarded blue stamps and bought at apples.
.
,
The apples 111 Holland s 19th cen- another week of your life:
the end of "periods"), the great
ful. Those in charge emphasize the
battery of tomato JUIce
(crop tury ~ellar, a's. recounted to the philfact that lights in houses (or public
bountiful and endless), the string osophlcal DaVId ~y Ruth, the more "I'm afraid to 'show you anything bU,i1dings-one it was stated jumped
more;
111C~ude?
russe.ts
bean's, the shell beans, the corn, the I~~tter-of~fact,
the gun last week) are not PermissiFor
parsnips and art are so very ble, although traffic can move' on
mixtures, the preserves, the jams, (Yo~ WlI} ?e beggIng III May, In
long,
the relishes, and the soups----each your Irresl~tlble way, for a peck of
the blue.
holding in unspoiled transparency the apples In gray"), Rhode Island That the passage back to the celIarHarold Ryder, one of the warddoor
its memory of summer days to be greenings, Baldwins, Flyers, pearens, was inJured, as is elsewhere
Would be through a mile of song.
enjoyed again in manner more. main'S, and "seek-no-furthers." \Vhen
noted, he being the first local casBut Truth owns me for an honest ualty in these blackout tests,

A.merican Ration~Gre~k Starvation

I"

I

I
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BELCHER.TOWN SENTINEL

Ninth:
YonI' petltlone'rs further D'
, ElL
d
ropresent that It Is the desIre of the
les In 08 ongmea ow
Association to follow the pI'ovlslons
of said Article IV of Its Constitution
Charle'.i H. Ra11lLlI1, H2, of I':a~t
and In order so lo rio, hall mllde care· Longlllcndnw died al his hOllle there
ful and palnKtaldng errOl't lo follow Oil ~"vembcr 5. II ~ was a native
out lIle objects or this AssocirlLion.
,
Ilnd nil a reKnit 01' such efrort, you)' of thh lown, the SOil of Henry Ranpetitionel'l! n'l)l'Osent liS follows:
I dall, who uscd to live just off the
(d) That the two Assoelattolls Holyoke road, where :\'Ir. lJ('c~sd
dellcl'lbed herein, aald Clapp Mcnwrl· Inow lives and where Ihi., S(l1l lived
III Lllnary lind slIld The WorthIngton i
,
.
LIbrary, ellch lmvc objeels siml/ul' to' for many year:'"
[Ic Illarned LtIt.hose of the Enr/clrl Uhl'II!'Y Associ·' liall F. (;ay. a sister of lhe late 1':r1IItloll.
'ward 1<:. Gav, who died Scptt,lllber
Clapp ~1<'l1lorlal Llhl'ury WIlf! IncoI'- 1(i I C),~O
•
"
.
I . ·11 H: Iloruted under Chapter 13~ or lhe
He lea\'e,.; a (blighter, wllh who1l1
I
,\lnH- ActH nl' t887 and lIuder ArLiclo I, Sec.)
"11 or LIon 2; the object of the CQI'pol'lltion, he llIade liis h01l1e, Mrs. Evelyn ClIlJ,I'WiR ~hll.lI be as Is .expre8sc~1, In the ArU' Vel', and a son, Rflbert C. Randall
1
~1"SHa· cll'H of IncorpOlIlUon, viz,
"For the )l1IrpOHe of cBtllbllshlng I of \Vest SI)ringfield " a gr'.1 ndd'l1Igh•
III'; or
~ald Ilnd mlllntnlnlng a puullc and social I ter and grandsfln and a goreat grandSli hi Ilbrnry for the diffusion of knowledge: child, a Iso three gister'i, Mrs. WIn.
I of Ilnd to proIllote Intellectual" mlJra~,' Blackmer of North Orange, Mrs.
nnd phYSical culture In the 'Iown 01 Adelia I awrence of Springfield
Belchertown."
,~' ,
"
'
Tenth: That The WorthIngton LI., and Mrs. bmma Hawkes of I',ast
brary was organlzl'd ,June 28. Inoo. Rochester, N. H.
nnd provldcs thal:
"The purpose for which the cor.
/lorll~ion Ie eonstltuted Is to establish.
•
lind malntnln a Public Liurury with I With Our Service Group
Reading Roollls communlcoted there· I C" I I> be L I"
311 '0804
with."
I p, ,,0 r
a 1'00115 , '
,J
(e) 'rhat said ClapI' ~Iemol'ial ht Reporting Co.
Library II! a live and [L fnnctloning 568th Sig. A. W. 13n.
organization, worthy of flnanclul SUJl' Vrew Field Florida
port and dally carries ont the ohjects
'
of Its Incorporation.
Hob writes,
(f) That said Worthington 1.1·
"The Sentinel is~uc with Bob
brary Is also aworthy
live Hnd
a fUnctioning
organization,
of financial
sup. ',Jackson's letter to 11leInbers of the
port and dally carries out the object ;;ervice caInC yesterday. I cnjoyed
of Its incorpOl'ation,
it lremendously,"
(g) That the members of the said
1.~~fi.:U~
Enfield
Library
Association
are
,IeI' fc. Lewis E. Squi r6 has bt~en
!!(J.28
slrous of contrlbulilng financial sup- transferred to Florida.
port to each of' said Libraries In the
proportion hereinbefore Indicated.
Eleventh: That as the property sct
forth In Paragraph 3 of this petition
Memorial Service
cannot now be devoted to the specific
purposes set forth in said Enfield LI·
A mell10rable service took place
brary ASBoclatlon, but said property, last Sunday at the Congregational
can ,be used for simIlar purposes and, church when the chancel set of cro~s
thereby ellrry Into effect the provIsion'
'.
.
set forth In its coastJltutlon:and candlestIcks g-Iven by Mrs. Cora
Wherefore ~our petitioners pray I Galindo in memory of her daughthat this Honorable Court, after due. ter. M r.i. ;-..rinfa Collard, and grandno~ice and hearing, will deeree that: son Ensign James R. Collard was
saHI propel·ty and net funds shall
'.
,,
.' .
be distributed and paid to said ChlPP II ~edlcated, I he C01l1111Ul11on medlta~iemoriul l,ibral'y and The \VOJ·th· tlOn and the hymns all centered aiagtoll Libl'ary in equlll llmounts, the round the Cross. A t the conclusion
same to be used and ex~ended by the. of the sl'rvice ~Irs. LQI.!.isc Shcrrespecti,'e AssocluLions III accordance I
'.. ,
with the constitution, ·by-Iaws, anel 111an read In Memonam, whIch 1Ilmodus operandi of the respective A5-1 cluded the name'; of seven members
soelatlons:,
of the church who had passed on
that the Court .hrect that all ex· during the )'ear: Miss Alice Twing
pen~eB and le6ul services pertaInIng..
, '
to the affairs of the Enfield l,ibrary MISS M. I'rances Hunter, Mrs. WIIAssociation and including the ex pen· Ham B. Cully, Sr., Mrs. Jennie
ses and legal services for the (IiSBolu· Hopkins, Thomas Martin,
Mrs.
tlon of saId Association be paid from Mar). Hadlock and Francis Anderthe funds now helrl by said Enfield
'"
Library Association prior to the dl. son.
vision of the funds herein prayed
for;
and for such further orders and
Honor Roll Dedieated
decrees in all matters pertaining to
this petition and the Interpretation
thereof as the Court may d·eem meet
The new honur roll was dedicated
and proper.
at the Methodist church last Sunday
Clark L. Thayer
lIrember with appropriate .ceremonies. Rev.
Mabel Allen Haskell Member
Nellie E. Brown
Member H. F. Robbins made remarks, E.
Inez L, Brown
Member Clifton Witt, chairman of the special
GertrudeM. Downing ~fember committee, read the names. Robert
Lewis H. Blackmer
Member and David Hodgen lighted the canMarlon A. SmUh
Member and President dIes, and Burt Collis, chairman of
Willard W. Segur
Member the trustees, unveiled the board.
Marian T. Zappey
Member and Treasurer published In Belchertown In tbe
J, Frederick Zappey
Member
of Hampshire, and In the
Marjorie Ewing Gage 1I1ember County
Ware River News, a newspaper PllbTHE COMMON'WEALTH (1F MAS- IIshed In Ware in said County of
SAaHUSETTS
Hampshire, the last publication to be
Hampshire, SS.
Superior Court. seven days at least' before said thirNorthampton, October 27.1943. teenth day of Deeember, 1943, and by
On the petition of which the fore- malling a copy, postage prepaid, to
going Is a true copy It ~8 ordered tbat the Attorney General of the Commonthe; petitioner notify all parties Inter· wealth of Massachusetts, thirty days
ested to appear before tbe Justiees of at least ·before said return day, that
our Superior Court at Springfield In they may then and there show cause
our County of Hampden, on. Monday, why the prayeni . of said petition
the thirteenth dey of December A. D. should not be granted.
1943, at ten o'clock In the forenoon.
Attest: Grace .T. Hawksley, €Ierk.
by publfshlng an attested copy of the Schoonmaker &:. Sehoonmuer
petition and this order,. once a week Ware, Ma8sachusetts
·tor three suceesslve weeks, In tile Attorneys for PliUtioner8
Belchertown 'Sentinel, a Ilewspaper Oct. 29-Nov. 5-12
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Rationing Board Notes

Town Items

According to the daily press, WilThe Rationing Board has awardliam E. I'a rker of E.tsthampton, fored tire certificates fiS follows:
merly of this town, has bcen promotGrade I-Harold LaBroad, Ho- ed to thc rank of lieutenant colonel.
mcr ./. I'oole, Nellie Schwarz, FranMrs. Merle Mason has received
cis J\ lJstin,
word of the dcath of her mother,
Grade .l--Cellrg-e Stone, \V alter Mrs. Jennie Nichols, at Niantic, Cl.
Skrihiski, Catherine Gcrmain.
Burial was at Manchester, Ct.. Mrs.
Truck Tire-Clarence Pierce.
:\1 Olson's h()1l1l~ (own.

'1

.$"'::'" '·;·:;"';:t'rWJ.lfl;%}jY.w.$}j.#.!'4$ffiffiftJ.Wm#dY~.4::;::%i!fAl'JJP~"'"

WQrtir~e long d~stance

"

I

.
I

largely
Bupplif"
the Cit),
the ~
375 of

Chapter

1927.

Fifth:

'\

Unless yours is war
business, please avoid
calling these centers,'
Washington
Pittsburgh
C!eveland
Detroit
Chicago
PhCladelphia

I

New York
Norfolk
Albany
AND CITIES IN THE

Far South
AND

Far West

The heavy burden of wanime
telephone business leads us to suggest that you
have a long distance "check list."
Make calls to war centers outside New England
only on war business, except in cases of extreme
urgency.
Also: On any non-essential call to a war center
outside New England, please instruct the opera-.
tor to cancel your call if she repons that the cir~its are busy. BusY'cl~cuils probably mean "busy
on war busin~S!,'"

With this assistance from you, we'll be able to
handle all_,essential m~ge~J ~.YEl to the busy
pIa.:_ '.
.

fillW INeLAND IIL1PHONI AND ULEGRAPH CO;,lPANY
.

jj

.

6

,)

..AGE FGilUR

Congregational <..burch
Notes
The Youth Fellowship SlJcial will
be held in the parish house this evening at !J instcad of [(IIl1IllTOW night.
The \Vomcn's Guild will meet
with Mrs. Belding' .I ackson ncxt
weck \ Vcdncsda \' a ftcn100ll at .t
(Note the chal~ge of hour.) Thc
speaker will be M iss Ruth Worthingt()lI. teacher of religious education.
Ilcvotions will be in chargl' of M I-~.
\Valtl~r Il\'{)wn, and hllStCSSl'S will bl~
Mrs. Frederick I'arlcy and Mrs. J.
Howcll Cook.
The HOlllc Ucpa rtllleni will mcet
with Mrs. \V. S. Piper I~cxt weck
Friday aftemoon at 2.JO.

,

BELCHERTOWN SElIITlNEL
West well : Timothy
iVkLaughlin,
TOlll M ackc)" Traccy Dibble, Will.
Campbcll and George Gardner.
These wel'e called 011 for rema rks,
as was al'.,o District Comlllander
john Gordon of Greenfield, of tlw
Frallklill-Hampshil'l' C()Unly ClJllllcil, A. L.
The ('ust installation tealll was
[rom South Hadley Falls alld was
head cd by Normal; Stockhalls. who

NOVEMBER 12. ISl4.l

Si\LE-RmL~ting

I'OR

chickells.
(;corge Clifford
Springfield Road
'l'Ld 24C)i

CAS~NO
WARH

21)-5-12

Mat. 2p.

III.

Eve. 7.1.<;

FRI., SAT., NOV. 12 - 13
l'()trLTR\' W.\N'I'I':\l-l\milers.
J ns. Cng-Iley
Roselllnry r,II ne
Roasters. Fowl. Wil1 pay top ceilttOKLAHOMA KID".
ing' prices. according to (J. 1'. :\.
a lit I "SPOTLIGHT SCANDALS"
served a';-; acting scrgcant-at-al'nl~. regulations,
._----, ... _--,- ..
He is a past siaic hl'ad of the 40
\\'. D. K.enney
SUN.,
MON.,
NOV. 14 - 15
and X.
Box 437, Belchertowll, Mass.
Chas.
Binnie
Remarks by 1I1C departmcnt vice- N2G
r,Hltghloll
Barucs
c()lIImander~ includcd allusions to
the current problcm or rehabilita- FUR S ..\LE-Mediulll and large .tMan From Down Under"
tion, the coming scrap drive, the
nnd
Roasting Chickens, also Fresh Eggs_
membership campaign. the availaPhone your order~ and srr ve olle
ttSubmarine Alert"
bility of free lIlrrternity l'an~ til
trip. Telephone 3653.
"crvicelllcn's wives within the priI'ra nk K Towne
to sergeant class. willI firstUES .. WED.. THU., NOV. 16-17-1
Methodist Church Note. I'ate
J a bish Street
VL',ll' fl'L'1' nwdical can~ of child. thl'
SONJA HlUNH
D3
Communi()11 will be celebrrrtl!d Oil ~a nl' collL'Cti()n p roj ect. t he buy st a te _
.. __ ..
-_..
- ---.--- ----.- -- .- I
"WINTERTIME"
progralll
with
its
()pportunity
of
Sunday.
LOST-:\ black leather bill fold,
in Techllicolol'
The Yuuth Fellowship will lIIeet lea\'l1ing the prOCl:sses of governcontaining gas ration b'K)k, license,
All Stnr Castin the vestry lin Sunday evening at ment through actual participation in
social security, tirc certificate, etc.
a model set-up, ctc.
i_
"FALSE FACES"
F()llowing the ilr.,tallation there Eva M. Webb. Notify Mrs. Marion
The Afternoon l;rullp of the W.
Plant, telephone 2391.
S. of C. S. will meet next week were refreshments and dancing.
\\'ednesday, November Ii, at 2 p.
Officers of the :\uxiliary arc;
r,llst rlividcnrl ou Su\'ings AclII. in the vestry (one week earlier
Presidelll
Mrs. R. ./ . .loyal
counl shares al the rate of
PHOTOGUAPHIC
on account of Thanksgiving). The Senior V ke-l'r6ident
hostesses are Mr~. I£dith Hatheway
PER
Mrs. A lice Lofland
XMAS CARDS
and iVlrs. Jessie Challlberiain. The J uniur
Vice- J'resident
CENT
entertainment will be a birthday
Mrs. lola Anderson
Schmidt Photo Service
party and will be in char:,:c of Mrs. Secrctary
Ware Co-opel'alive Bank
Mrs. Rachel HakeI'
Iva Gay.
Treasurer
Order
Barly
M
iss
Gertrude
Riley
Tel,
2261
Yon
pRy ':1.00 per mouth for each
The Missioi1ary l;roup (If the W. Historian
M 1'5. Pearl Kimball
sh>lre you suiJgcrihe.
luterest
S. of C. S. will mcet at Ihe ),. llIe nf Chaplain
Mrs.
James
Lemon
compounded
four
limes
u
yenr.
Mrs. Carl Corliss .)\1 TI1l11-3da.\',
Mon.), nvailnhle 011 first mortSergeant-at-arms Mrs. Alena Cllok
No\'cmber 18. at 7 .. ;0 k lII.
Card of Thaw
gages.
ElIIploycd lVletilOdisl women and. Executive Committee
Mrs. Mary Ayers
Payments lJIa-y bl! lIiade III
girls in thl! Springfield District arc
We wish to thank ou.r relatives,
invited to attend a meeting at St.
friends and neighbors for their I
OtTicers u[ the Post are;
JA(;KSON'S ST~RE
James Mcthodist church in Spring-Commander
Frederick Farley many kind t!xpressiOirs of sympathy ~"'.IIIIIII~IIIII111~~~~I111____~
field, Sunday, November 21, at ~ 15t V ice-Commander
extended to liS in Oll I' recent bep. m., when ~liss Margaret. Slattery
rea vement.
Aubre}' Lapolice
will speak. There will be ~pccial 2nd Vice-Colllmander
Mrs_ Lillian Kimball and family COMMONWEALTH OF MASnllrsic rrnd a social tea.
SACH lJSE1'TS
Kenneth Bristol
Hampshire, ss.
Adjutant
Howard Davis
PROBATE COURT
Finance Officer
George A. Poole week-end with her sister. Mrs. Mary
Joint Inl!ltaHation
Chaplain
Edward R. Downing ~ellew of Middletuwn, Cl.
To all persons interested in the
Historian
Dr. Arthur E. Weslwell
j. 'N. Ely uf Union, Nell' jer;;ey estate of Lillian M. Kelley. latu of
,-wlltinlled from page 1Sergcant-at-Arm~
Harold Ryder is convalescing from a ';;erious opera- Bekhertown. in said County, detion, at Mrs. Pearl Green's.
ceased.
I
former had donc [or the Pust, men- ,
Mr.
and
.i\'lrs,
~teven
B~
rden
ce~A petition has been pre';;enlec! to
Town Item.
tioning in particular hLs excellent
ebrated .helr 25th weddll1g anlll- I, said Court for probate of a certain
work in connection with the aircraft
Donald Malcolm, infant son of versary yesterday.
instrument purporting to be the last
warning 'service. of which he was Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sujclak, is in
Mr. and Mr,s. J,r..;on Johns(~n and will of said deceased, by Alvertus
chief observer for a cOllsiderable the Springfield hospital, where he Mrs. johnson s,. br~ther, Cha.rl.cs J. Morse of Northampton in said
period of time (he also comlllended is undcrgoing treatment.
?'1l1dcr~on. of Pll,tsflCld are VISlt- County. praying that he be appointMrs. Durant for her assistance), the
Mrs. Albert Menard, who wellt to Ing M ISS Lucy Sanderson at her ed exccutor thereof. without giving
successful 'scrap drive which made it Whippany, N. J., Tuesday, to at- home on Cottage Street.
a surety on hi';, bond.
possible to tender all, observers a Itt:nd the funeral of I~t:r eldest brothIf you desi re to ob.i ect thereto,
chicken pie supper, and for his ef- cr, john Hackney, will return today.
you or your attomey should file a
It is requested that any in town
forts in securing an aircraft warning
written appearance in said Court, at
service car (which he stated had I having Red Cross knitting carried
since been sold at a good price.)
ovcr {mill last year or any other Early Mailing Requeeted N.orthampton, in said County of
Hampshire, beforc ten o'clock in the
A commander'~ badge was pre- tillie, get it in at once, as the Red
forenoon on the seventh day of Desen ted the post commander elect, Cross needs it badly. The same can
cember, 1943, the return day of this
Frederick Farley, who stated that be left either with Mr;;. Louis ShumMi'ss Mary G. Hanifin, local citation.
one of the goal's of his adlllinistra- way at the library, or at the 'surgi- postmaster, calls attention to the naWitneS';;, William M. Welch, Estion wide appeal for early Christtion was to start a fund for the ul- cal dressings room.
timate purchase of a home for the! Mrs.. Harry Plant, Mrs. Pearl mas mailing-November if possible. quire, Judge of said Court, this
Legion. He expressed appreciation Very and Mrs. Webb went to Bos- This is because trains are burdened sixth day of November in the year
to the town for furnishing the pres- ton ye~terday to vi'sit relatives ancl to the limit and becau'se more than onc thousand nine hundred anel
.
d
I
. forty-three.
ent quarters, but believed that it friends. From there Mrs. Very and 31 000
' ~xpenAence I emPfoyet'les are m I
Albert E. Addis, Register
th e: service.
would knit the organization togeth- Mrs. Webb will leave for Florida,
re ease ur lcr says: Nov. 12-19-26
er and give it permanence if it had
Attt:ntioll. is again called to the
"If the public will coopcrate by
its own quarters.
Christmas Gift Suggestion lI1eeting mailing their Christmas parcels durA feature in connection with the today in the recreation room at Me- ing November, we can handle a
longer period so that available
in'stallation was a memorial service morial hall at 2.30 p. 111_
small volume of light, last-minute
for those who had given their lives
The Federal Street card club met mailings, 'Such as cards, up to De- transportation cquipment and postal
in World Wars I anel II. This was with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stoughton cember 10, but we can do that and personnel can be used during more
an impressive candlelight ceremony last Saturday night. Prize winners avoid an emergency only if Novem- weeks. It will be utterly iinpossible
replete with recorded music, 'and were Mrs. Earl Howland, Mrs. ber is really 'Christmas Mailing to make thc deliveries by Chri·stma.'l
if mailers wait until the last three
was conducted by Dr. Westwell.
Richard Dickinson, Kenneth Haw- Month.'
weeks before the holiday, as' in
Pre'sent for the installation were kins and Ralph Bruce,. The door
"To deliver the Christmas mails normal years."
five department vice-commanders prize went to Mrs. Ralph Br!1<;e,
on time, therefore, it is necessary
of Boston, former a'ssnciates of Dr.
Mrs. E. F. Shumway spent the that mailings be 'spread out over a
It is also stated that early shopping win be a help to' retail stores.

I
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I

,

~tlc rrtomn
Vol. 29
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SIJNIJA Y
-COllI,; regatiollal Cliurt.:ilRev. I{ichard I'. ~lalllYell, Pastor
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m.
lJnion
Thanksgiving
servicc.
Sermon by Rev. Richard Manwell.
"1943 Thanksgiving or B\ amcgiving."
Sunday School-Ages 9-14
at
9.45 a m.; 4-9 at 10.45 a. m.
Youth Fcllowship at 6.30 p. m.
S tan ford Harrington, Leadcr.
-Mctliudist ChurchRev. Huralio I". RobbinB, Pattur
Church School at 10 a. m.
Youth Fellowship at the Methodist
vestry at i p, m.
-::it. J'raucis ChUl'clil{lilv. Jallies J. DOlloihue, .PI.lur
:;, ulld.y l\t uses;
::il. l'ralld~, ~.JU a. UI.
olillt ::;chuuJ, a.I!! a. III.
G rllll!.>y, IU_UU a_ w.

MUNDAV
TUE:SUAV
I';vening Group of W. S. of C.
S. with Mrs. Ruth French.
WIWNI£SOAV
Men's club of Methodist an d
Congrcgational churches in Congregationa I pans
. II Ilouse. S u pper
at 6.30 p. m. Speaker, Rabbi Lowenthal of N·orthampton.
'J'HlJ ItS[)A \I

FRiDA \I
Eastern Star Dance.
SATUIWAV

Beichertown. ~a5s" under the Act

Friday, November 19, 1943

The Coming Week

I

I

:\pril Y. 1915. al ti1'~ Dost-office at

Entered as second-class matter

tntiuc
of March 3. 1879

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

Uahbi to Address Men'e
Club

The Mass Meeting

The mass meeting- of Wednesday
. el'cning relating to the United War
Rabbi I':ric . Lowenthal of the I Fund drive was not too largely atjewish )i)'naguglle at i\'orthamptol1 tended. Evidently people intend \0
will ·..;peak at the monthly llleeting 1 do thci r part, anyway, without any
of the Men's club next Wednesday pepping lip-at kast it is hoped
el'cning in Ihe Crlllgregalional par- that such is the case.
ish house. :\ supper will preccde
Rev. Richard 1'. ivlanlVcll, chairthe l1lecting at (i.30. the cOl1lmittee man of the drive, presided.
He
being Charlcs II. San rord, Dr. Ray- called attention to the fact that the
mond K.innwnth. Frederick Farley quota is rl\l thc basis of ::;1 pCI' perand Willard Young.
son, so that the alllount for Belchertown would be around ::;2,200. It
lVas announced that there would be
a "thermOlneter" at Memf/rial hall
Union Service Sunday to register the progress of the
drive. Rcv. Mr. Manwell );aid that
:\ union Thanksgiving sen'ice
the local goal propli;;ed is an even
will be held on Sunday morning in
S2,OOO, as it was desired to set an
the Cong-regational church, with
amount that might be exceeded.
ReI'. Richard Manwcll prcachingFollowing a short movie, "The
the sermon. This will takc the
Last \\,ill and Testament of Tom
place of the custolllarl' service on
Smith," Harry P. Johnson, field di\Nednesday evening.
rector of the \Vest Central A rea of
the Massaclni'.;etts 'Var Fund Council. spoke. He told of being in
Paris at the time of thc \\'orld War
Dinner and Auction
I armistice, when he then expressed
the opinioll that it was too had that
There was a large attendance at the war was thus ending. although
the Women's Guild dinner at the he realized that the other nations
Congregational parish house last which had been in it longer than
Sunday at I 2 _.3( J.
!'ood rea:.;on to be war
l ~oIIIJII'I'ng' the we. had .,..
dinner, a 'supply of fruit and vege- weary.
tables, 111ucl1 (Jf IVllich had I>reviHe sllOke of the rise tn power of
ously been used as decorations at the world leaders of today and of
the morning serl'ice, was auctioned the destruction and need caused by
off. the procceds going to the Con- the war_ He said the comlllunity
gregational Committce on \Var Vic- chest idea is being appropriated this
tims and Services.
vear in order to save an endles's
Previous to the ·;;ale/Rcv. Richard ~umber of drives.
This single
Manwell told of the activities of drive will include a sizeable approthe benefiting organization. There priation for the U. S. 0., and awas spirited bidcJihg and the pro- mounts for 16 other relief agencies.
duce brought gopd prices, Harold
The spcaker believed t!lat as far
F Peck was auct:ioneer and Charles a.'; helping the opprc';<sed IS concern-

I
I

I

To Take Physicals
The following are scheduled to
take their physicals on the 29th, reporting in Ware at 7.30 a. Ill.;
Kcnncth Witt
Sidney Stone
Henry Brown
(;u,y Lamson

Rural !-it.

n.

Shays

I-lighw,~y

iVI aplc St.
:\ rnherst Road

Milk Subsidy
:\ 11 i\II ilk Producers and Producer-dealer.,. who wish to receil'e
paymcnts under the Dairy Feed
Plan, should bring evidence of
milk and butterfat sales for month
of October to the ,\Iemorial Hall
Nov. 20 from I to 4 p. m. and 7.45
to I () p. m., when assistant:e wi II be
given them by members of :\. :\, :\.
in applying for such pa}'llIenL~.
:\n)' farmer wishing permit'.; on
plowing corn stubble may
get
blanks by asking for same.
Emma D. Loftus

St. Francis Card Party
Twentv-two tables \\'cre in play at
the bridge party in the basement of
St. Francis church last Tucsday
evening.
Prize winners were: Gentlemenlst. Martin McNamara: 2nd, Dalve
Cartier; Jrd, Arthur Dupont of
Granby. Women-1st, Mrs. Claire
Noel of Granby; 2nd, Mrs. William
Stead; 3rd, Mrs. Norman St. jcan.
The door prize went tn Mrs. Robert
Hanifin, while other prizes went to
ivti'::s Margueritc McKillop and Mrs_
Lauretta
Amico.
Refreshments
were served.
The party was under the auspices
of Mrs. Robert Hanifin, Mrs. Thomas Hanifin, Mr3. Mary Flaherty,
Mrs. Clarence Robinson, ~-1rs. Paul
Austin and Mrs. john Cronin.

TODAV
Home Department of Congn!ga- S~nford and.?·~ron Hudson assist- ·ed, it will crcatc a feeling of good
Rationing Board Notes
tional Church School with Mrs, W.
Kinmonth will that will be lasting among those
d , Wl11'1,e JM •• Raymond
e
,
B d h
d
S. Piper at 2.30 p. m.
was clerk. Proceeds of the sale assisted. Some of the money. he
The Rationing oar
as awar American Legion Meeting in rec- amoun t e d t 0 a bout ";;>J~J- •
said , goes to provide comforts for ed tire certificates as follows:
reation room at Memorial hall at '8
There were lIIany pleasantries in American prisoners of war: .
Grade I-Paul Squires, Homer J.
p. m.
connection with the sale. One lady
As for the reasons for glVlll g ,? he Poole, Amanda Smith, Francis St.
wanted to knqw who had bid a cer- said that there are more than _00 Cyr.
TOMORROW
tain amount, and was told she had; such reasons on the honor roll board
Grade 3-Helen Allen. Frederick
Vernon Lodgc Installation.
in ,another, instance, a bid was made outside Memori~1 hall.
Utley. Anthony Kawa1ec.
Youth Fellow~hip Party at Meth- and then thc bidder quickly added,
Mr_ Johnson's approach t~ the
odist Vestry.
.
"What is it?" Charlie Sanford"s subject was not pur.ely profe.~slona1.
TO MEET FRIDAY NEXT
,-,,,""'0'u·th· Fellowship SociaJ- iri"par•
h h d d
ht
h's t
WEEK
l : c h i c k e n nearly. got nabbed for, a He said e a a aug er W 0 1 a . i
ish house.
second' sale" while S()IUe intentional- the front as a nurse. She was in
The
board, announces
:
.
.
.
"
...
..
'
b
"
k
f
'
II
North
Africa,
but
he
'said,
"She
is
in
that
by
rea:5on
of
Thanksgiving,
k For
.ly,,',hrought il1'tic1es ac
or re-se . ,;'Dates Spo:en.'
".. '
'Jn'g' to add to the fund. The auc- It a Iy tonJ'ght"
. •Also he has a son they will meet next week on Friday
Dec. 17
. h S I
H e spoke 0 f thel'r' evening instead of Thursday eve':;'ra' nge' Dance. Cork y Calkini' tl·oneer'".'
~ adVl'ce always was, "Bid III t e o omans.
~
nl'n'"
""
--<"fmrinut'd
nil
DII!'f' ...-II
".
o{chestra,
higher, don't let her have it."

'~(1','t

ratio~ing
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Henry R. Gould; and Grover's
l'hannacy, owned by C. H. Snow,
the fa ther of the present Ml"s.
Delle (Snow) Peck. Upstairs was
the Grand .\rmy Hall. At the back
of this building and extending over
toward. the present st. Francis rectory, was t he Gould storehouse. At
the south side of thi.~ brick building
and extending' OVer to Jabish street
was a three-story wooden bui Iding',
housing' the harness shop of Benjamin B. Snow. the father "f C. I r.

week, which if it could have been tion a few year'S ago most of :our
standing now, as taxable property
readers will well remember.
of the town, wou.ld pay for sonIC a~
Perhaps nothing could better ilparatus from the taxes on thIS
lustrate
the change which modern
property. The buildings llIay be re,
placed, but this is somewhat uncer- transportation has brought to Beltain.
chertown than the fact that its two
"'. R. liould i's putting up telll- large hutels have di':mppcared, and
pon;ry accomlllodations for his me:~t
business at his sture house, and l' . that the business which madc thcm
L. Plaintiff will have his barber's .prospcrous has 'so far gone that not
shop there. Mr. Plaintiff h:!';; taken even a second-size hotel has risen to
i-I. R. Gould's house, and Jerome carryon their work.
Draper is housed at the Moody
J. R. Gould began his busincss
Fi"ding Old ,row."p,rp,;}"
place. (These two families later
here
about lll75, and by 1888 cmfirings 1111<'1.: Jl!ol/(iri.·",
came b;u:k to the same old homc,
I'h~ had been in busincS':i therc for and
lived there for lllany years.) ployed nine men and six tcams, and
a long, long lillie. In the back of C. rr. Snow has put the slack which
We arc lidng in pretty
this building Ro. K. Shumway had a \Va:, saved from the flamcs into K S. did an annu.al business of about fifdays. \\'hat with our work and O\ll' carriage paint shop. Also A. L. Bridgman's vacant mnms, where the ty thousand dollars. B. B. Snow had.
wornes
ta'e
"
I
k t'line o.
(f t(l Fletcher had a shoe shOI) there, and I"lst
officc was. A. L. Fletcher, the made nearly two thoU'~and sets of
. we 'se I(Olll
look behind us or to lift our head's \,\'. Ii'. Carter 11',1(1 some sort of busi- shoemaker, hopes to. get a rmm and
k harness by 1888.
The same col uml1 uf lJelcll~rtown
be
ready
for
huslll(,ss
next
wee'.
and gaze into the fulme. By the nc·ss. Dan Hazen, who later ran R. K. Shumway and \\'. F. Carter
news
in that old Record tells us that
time our long shifts are (lycr and the big store where A. H_ Phillips have n(1 places yet, and B. B. Snow
Mrs.
D, I}. Clapp and Ml"s. W. B.
our extra tasks completed we are is now located, had just started a is abo out of a .~h()p."
Hill
and
family had returned to
ready for little ehie than the tub and store in Snow's building the day of
The Amherst paper was not at alJ
Brooklyn,
N. Y.
This was the
the ·sheets.
Even the winter 11m; the fire. Before thi's he had a little sure that rebuilding wou.ld come,
town's
"first
family"
fifty years acrept up on us unawares, and we rt!- store in the corner of his home on but of course it did. The present
go,
now
remembered
only by the
sent the six o'c1ock darkness as we J abi'sh stret!t, now belonging tu two-story woqden building wa's soon
get up and the snow which fall's Harold S. Davis, U. S. Army. Mr. erected. C, H. Snow ran his drug- Clapp Memorial Library, their gift
<luring the day and makes slipper)' Hazen dwse an inauspicious day to sture for years in the north end of tn the people of Belchertown.
;\lso that week the new chapel 111
our homeward drive.
Come u.p street to try his hand in it, finally selling to Mr. Farrar, who
Consequently it was with a sense town competition. Back of these gave way to Courtland Bartlett, who Wli,it \Vare was being dedicated
That
of unreality and. relief that I read buildings was the brick residence of was followed briefly by Mr. Sukow, with impressive exercises.
through a copy of the ..JIII/I.·rs! Rec- F. L. Plantifi, now owned by Mrs. whose bU'",;iness was purchased by building is now gone, too, and the
ora this week. It was not the cur- Richard French. Mr. Plantiff was Mr. Morey, the present proprietor. people of that cOlllmunity, shrunken
rent i'ssue.
Down at the State the father of Gaston Plantiff, to Mr. Gould went back into business in size over a half century, go Jo
School someone had been taking a- whose funeral a few yeal's ago came in his new building, later being fol- church here or in \Vare.
The column cnd'~ with a birthday
part old pictures and had uncovered in sorrow his employer, Henry Ford lowed by E. A. Fuller and E. H.
at least t\\'o papers in excellent con- of Detroit.
It was a Dyer. The second 'story was soon tribute in verse to 81-year-old.T. W.
dition. Each was the A 1II/It:rJ-! Rec- thrh'ing corner in early October, the Grange Hall, and 1 think the Chapman, by ReI'. C. FT_ Smith, then
ora of October 25, 1893, and the 1893, though the horse-and-buggy shrinking G, A. R. also had rooms of Hartford, and for many years the
discovery of them was a rcal Golden era which had given rise to some of' there before the telephone eXChange well-loved pastor of the Granby
\Vedding surprise. The antiquity it's prosperity, was then nearing its went in_ The elder Snow made a church. Mr. Chapman's four-score
of the papel':; is not amazing, bul end. These three buildings wcre new and tiny shop on the site of years took him back to the \Var of
they were just old enough to awaken swept \{y a fire; of unknown origin. Ray Gou.ld's 'service station. This 1812 :
memories, to show how greatly times Mrs. Peck, who gave me most of the later came in for several uses, prin- u "l\vas in
the days of nation's
h;n-e changed in a half-century, and facts not contained in the Rt'c(}rd. cipa 1 of which was the barber shop
strife
vet how closch' we arc still joined to remembers the night well, though and pool room of my own youth. Our brother first drew breath:
the past. As -1 read the eight pages
was too young 10 be allowed to Harold Kimball was the la'st to use When in the seas, with British foes,
Brave heroes met their death."
dedicated to the Jackson &. Cutler go over and watch the excitement. it for his first sports shop.

inten~e

I

~Iichigan.

~he

!<tore in Amherst (a place which is
still definitely in business), nostalgia as well as interest filled my
mind, and the 'Vorld 'Val' and the
pressure of life in 1943 :,lid for a
few moments into the background,
replaced by the Cjt.ieter pace of th(!

She recollects how hard it was to
make Grandfather Snow (who was
deaf) understand what was happening, and his amazed "I vow!" when
he realized the truth.
Here is the newspaper account of
the aftermath:

Such was the main account of Delchertown news. The Highland fire
mentioned in the article was a terrible fire of slightly earlier date.
That spreading three-story hotel
stood for a few years on the present
\lite of Lawrence Memorial hall, be-

Gay Nineties.
ing called "new" in 1888. It had
The "piece de resistance" of this "The fire of last week somewhat de- replaced the old Union House, built
feast of outworn news. from the; moralized the people of the village there in the early days of the century
standpoint of Delchertown people, who have lived to see a great. a- and pulled dO"'ll in 1873. The
.
mount of property destroyed \\'lthn
wa:; the column from tIns town out the mt'ans of making any stand Highland had "250 feet of space defound on an inside page. For that against it.
(Little did
voted to piazzas, with balconies from
column was filled with the account then dream that its own business 9 to 20 feet wide; and an observaof the great fire which had swept centers were to be fire-swept years tory on the roof." It was ga's-lightTh
the southeastern end of the Park later right under the noses of its
own good Fire Department!) There ed and heated with steam.
ere
less than two weeks before. How I Wa'S a large number of people pres- were electric bells, hot and cold runwished that the is':iue of October 18 ent at the fire, some of whom worked ning water, with bathrooms and
had been found instead of two of heroically, and others who were very closets, all liberally provided on the
the 25th.
inactive. Just why the apathy was different floors. "The pure'st water
Before that conflagration of fifty so marked it is impossible to realize.
. d
Years ago, there were two
It
seemed
at
one
time
as
if
the
whole
and
the
best
food"
were
promIse
large
b
h
t
. .
village east of the Park mU'st be all guests y teen erpnsmg probuildings where the Dillon Block burned.
The heavy frost which prietor, Mr, Butler. The destruction
and the Esso Service Station now made the building damp, and the of tbi's many-windowed landmark
stand. The one at the north was a two brick buildings which were on left a cellar-hole which was not hid"'''o-story bn'ck '."tructure, which fire made it possible to Save more
. hi'
A th
hou
first floor, the mar- property t b
an ·It was at fi rst t hough t den until t e ear y twenties.
'sed
' on
'the
"
t
e
could be saved. As it is, enough other end of the Park stood the Belket, grocery and crockery store of .property has gone up in smoke from cher
larer tlte Park View, a
].. R. Gould, father of the present the Highland fire and the one last much older building whose destruc-

Amher~t

Hou~e,.

And so we had a good time looking at thi's news of the hilltop town
fifty years ago, well preserved between the glass and back of old pictures. As we read, we wondered
how man)' names now mentiClned every day here will be only memories
in another fifty years. Surely only
a handful of the old families are
represented here now. But the town
stilI stands beautiful and wholly desirable a's a place in which to live,
rear families, and to grow old,

•••

LiKen to the old clock below me
-tick, tick, tick. It has COURted
another week of your life:
"It is a curious fact that in bad
days we can vividly recall the good
time that is no more; but that in
good days we have only a very cold
and imperfect memory of the bad."

en

-Scltopenkauer
BOB

J ACJtSON

FIre Department CaD.
Nov. 13-Forest fire at Dr. lves'.
Nov. 16-Chimney fire at Walter Dtdge's.
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High School Notes
HONOR ROLL

~_3

Pirst Honors
(Averages of 90 or over)
Seniors:
:\ nna Adzima
'Vancla Krawiec
Frances Smola
] nniors:
(o'lorence Fay
:\-Iargaret Sullivan
Sophomore_, :
Rita Bouchard
Nancy Farley
Shirley Hazen
Freshmen:
George .T ackson
Eighth Grade:
Sophie Jusko
;\ melia Smula
Evelyn Squires

--:.:-":.
-------

-----=J-------

Second Honors
(No grade below R5 for an averag'(!)
Seniors:
Elsie Cannon
Frank Gold
:\'1 argue rite McKillop
Mary Stolar
Juniors:
Dorothy Atkins
Charlotte Dyer
Sophomores:
A I ice Lofland
Mary McKillop
Freshmen:
Frank .-\ntonovitch
Ann Hanifin
Jane Kimball
G Inria MacKinnon
Helen O'Seep
Eighth Grade:
Diane Allen
Lois Chadbourne
William Dickinson

Telephone tthighways"

W. S. of C. S., all Groups and any
others who wish to make some chil(lren glad at Christmas-the Supply
secretary 'suggests that the annual
Christmas boxes to ollr underprivileged children are now due. Many
will have no other gifts than the
ones we send. Such articles as toys,
dolls, games, handkerchiefs, toilet
articles, sewing material's, candy,
soap, wash cloths and anything else
that our children in all the grades
enjoy, is most welcome.
Plea"se bring your gifts to Mrs.
E. F. Blackmer or put them into the
Blackmer car in front of the church
next Sunday morning.
If unable to do this, please leave
them with Mrs. Iva Gay not later
than November 28 ..

The Ma. Meetfus
-G»ntlnued from pace 1testimony as to the. good these relief agencies do.

TODAY, war demands every minute of
most long distance facilities . . . t-hose
to war centers outside New England in
particular.

IN PARTICULAR

Washington
PiHsburgh
Cleveland
Detroit
Chicago
New York
Philadelphia
Norfolk
Albany

Unless yours is war business, you can
help tremendously by avoiding use. of
these lorig distance Jines. Call outsIde
New England only in extreme urgency.
It will help, ioo, if you will cancel any
non·vital call when' told that circuits are
busy. Just assist us in these ways' and we
will bi! able to handle promptly all really
urgent messages, even to busy places.

AND CltllS IN THl fAI SOUTH
AND fAl WIST

NOW '.G<A'D " '.... 0 . . & ""G. . . . CO.

A Reminder to the Methodi8ts
A reminder to the ladies of the

are needed for war!

AVOID

CALLING THESE CtTIES

- - - - - ..-

-. ---

<9

-.He
- 'saId
. that t IIe f un d s- ral'sed
pro- !I ill rs. Carl Peterson
and ~I rs. " H udtnce J ackson-~Iaple St_
, .
"
.1 I
'1', h' "s which we have at
son Holland-Sargent St., .l~njje ( ~Irs. Roy Kimball-Ware line to
VIde t lOse
Rd ., •.\Ilen St. to Shay" hIghway.
'nk almost not 1ling 0 f
d ttl 111",
Jabish 51.
home
an
11
,
He
Shays
because they are so common.
, . . . .i\ellie Shattuck-Daniel
.
1) I Mrs. Doris Squires and Mrs. Rich.
Highwa\'
spoke feehng1y
0 f rer'
IglO us free. . from Allen St. to eard ?II anwell-South ~Iain St.
. t'
f free speech, and I ham lIne.
AIl'S. Helen AJJen and Mrs. Barbara
dom, of JUs
0 • ht t
carve out
Richard Dickinson and Mrs.
Hennemann-Jabish St., Everett
of the
God-gIven
ng
'f.od
'b"
tIle
Max
, f t
(a" tYPI I e ,
. . Bock-From B. Hawley's up 'Ave., and East \ValnU( St.
one s u UTe
.
• IleTS.,
-t Rd and around . on :\,1. 1 I ~ c urthuuse, etc)_"1.m
Mrs. Clarence Morey-North \Vash.
f ht
len St to Daniel Shavs hIghway.
church, sc 100 , 0
ington St. to underpass.
heritages which our boys are Ig - Mrs. R~ymond Jenks-':Dwight.
?llrs.
Clifton
Witt-Boardman,
ing
_ go Fred E. Buss-Federal St. to DanTotothepreserve.
canvassers he said, "You
Hannum, Underwood and State
iel Shays Highway.
out on a mh,sion more than worthSis. to railroad tracks.
while," in fact he said that they werl: Mrs. Marjorie Tilton-Pond Hill Mrs. Julia Shumway-Turkey Hill
district.
and Rockrilll1110n St_ to Croney's
no ordinary salesmen.
'.
•
corner.
The official Signal Corps picture I Miss Nellie Shea and_ M15~ ~Ieanor
.
N th Africa front was then I Fitzgerald-Franklm DIstrIct.
!>Irs. Elliott Cordner-Cold Spring
of the or .
d ~f' Wildistrict.
h
~ 1I0wing which Rev. Mr. Miss BernIce Shaw an
_ r~.
sown,
Manwell 0 made the announcement
Ii am Pero--~Nor th !Mal'n St.
?llrs. Thomas Hanifin-Mill Valley
road to Shuttleworth's.
that the drive would last two w~eks Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Farley-AMrs. Rachel Raker-Old Springand that it is planned to have a fl~al
round the common.
tieid Rd., C. Walker St.-ShummaS'S meeting, with square dancmg Mrs. \Villard Young and Mrs. Harways to Granby road.
a feature, on November 30.
old Peck-Jackson and Cottage
Mrs. Everett Geer and Mrs. Frail-. ap.,.inted
are as folSt's.
Canvasse,,"
1""ci~ Austin-Liberty District-all
lows: .
Mrs. Donald Hazen 'and Mrs. FlDrsouth of Bndwell St. to the line.

I

~Irs

I~e,

~Irs.

.....GE FOUR
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greatly appreciated.
POULTRY WA1\TIU) - Broilers,
M iss Margaret Hales visited in Roasters, Fowl. Will pay tup ceiltown this past weck on her way to ing prices, according to n. 1'. :\.
(;ranhy, where sill! will be in the regulations.
W. V. Keuney
,\bout thirty wcre prcsent at till' hflllle flf Ylr. alld Mrs. (;corgl' I".
llIeeting' of the WOlllcn's Guild at Bell.
Box 4.37, Belchertown, Mass.
till' hOllle of 1\1 rs. Belding' I·~ . .I ackN26
son on Wednesdal' afterIllllln. when
YI rs. 1':1'1.'1),11 \\'ard left Wl'dne,:\1 iss Ruth \\'ortl;ing'tnn, instructor day for Dayton, Ohio. where ':;he FOR SALE-i\lediulll allli large
in the week-day school IIf rei igiou'; will spcnd the winter with hcr Roasting Chickens, also Fresh Eggs.
e(llle','lt'lllI1, ..!!·,II'l'. ',1 111llSt 1·llt ..~ I· ...
I
IIter. J>''I I·S ... \ rt Imr \\'
Phone your orders and save one
- stl·ll!!
.. (aug
. arc.I
talk. [t was votcd to !!iI'C ~ 15 to
,
f I trip. Telephone 365,t
" \'oted til
There will be a meeting' u t 1e
this IJro.il'L·l. It was also
Frank E. Townc
.'\Illl!rican Ll~g'ion in the lower room
l!ive ~25 to till! War Relief Fund.
Jahish Street
~~25 to chun:h benevolences, and::; I;; at Memorial hall thi's e\'ening at 8.
Mrs. Mary Mnl'kham L~ 'spending 1)3
to Upland Sanatoriulll at. Pleasant some time with her sister, Mrs, AlHill, Tenn. NIl'S. Julia \\'al'(.I, Mrs. icc Guild, of Chatham.
LOST-Child's wine cordumy boleChark.; Sanford .;nd 1\lr." \\'alter
Miss Ruthella Conkey of Boston ro somewhere between home and post
Brown were appointed a cllmillittl'e is at her home in town 'for Thanks- office.
to rl'lIll'mber the shut-ins.
gidng.
Mrs. \)ougl fl.' Rhod6
The HOIIll' I )epartllll'nt will
The Federa I Street card club met -------------_.- - -_.-. -----with ~I r", \\'. S. Piper this lIleet
week with 1\1r. and Ml'~. Munroe \Vood
Fridal' a ftemoon at 2.30.
FOR SALE-100 pUllets ready to
The Youth Fello\\'ship will hold last Saturday night. Prize winners lay; (, cords of wood ready for the
:r socia 1 tllmorrow night in I he pa r- wen, Mrs. Paul Stoughton, Ralph
llrtlce. and Mrs, Bruce. The door furnace: saw rig' and puwer equipish housl'.
Next week's Double or .\!II[hillg· prizl' went til ['\'I rs. Stella Cleveland. menl: oak dining room set-round
Mrs, E. H. Low and daughter. table, 6 chairs and buffet.
Club meeting' has been postponed
Elizabeth, went to New York Mllnuntil the following Tuesday night.
E, F. Sullivan
·day. \\'here they wi 11 spend the winThe annual dinner. roll-call and ler.
Enfield Rd., I!elchertown
business Illeeting will h... held on
\~ern()n
Lodgl,! of l\I~L~(Jns will - -------------.
Sunda\-. D...l'. :i. Ilinnl'r will he hold their installation tomorrow \V:\ i\"TEI l-.-\ hl:ml' for German
served at 12 .•m and the business cl"ening, with Edwin L. f),wi':; the Shepherd dog-spaded female, <)
meeting will follo\\' at 1.30. The installing officer.
months old. l'ond of children, hut
M r. and Mrs. Romeo .J . .J oyal had
church cabinet ciL-cted a nominating as g'uests. TUl!sday and .,ecI nes(Iay, needs training.
\\
committee last Sunday. consi'"tillg Mr. Joya!"s brother, Michael D. JoyHOlllel' /)amlln
of 1\lrs. Louise Shermall. :'Ilrs. Ray- al of Cambridge and daughter,
----------- - - - - - - ' - mond Kinlllonth and Lewis H. \\',\C I~laine Joyal of Camp :'I'liles
Standish.
PHOTOGRAPHIC
Blackmer.
Mrs. EI'.;ie C;ollenbusch i!; a patil'l1t in Holyoke hospital.
XMAS CARDS

t:ongregational Ch .. reh
Notes

-------

Sgl. George Hussey I i'iJOtlI6(i
Ward 37. \\"alter Reed Ho':,pital
\\"ashington. D. C.
I' fc, Georgi'l Lee. ~\ II 520R
\\' ,\ l' Section. I.=iROth Se I'vice IJnit

Camjl Campbell, Ky.
S. Sgl. Sherman L. Gould
J.j4R Orc!. M. A. M. Co.
:\ tlantic Beach. Fla.
C-o C '1'-144

Town Items
As a fuel conservation Illeasure,
hours at Clapp Memorial library
arc from 1.45 to .i p. Ill. on Thursdays and Fridays. with the library
closed Oil Saturdays. This 'schedule went into effect this week.
Mrs. Jenny \Veidman, who has
been teacher at Union School at
Dwight since the fall of 1942, has
tendered her resignation, the same
to take effect at the end of the

Order Early

With Our Service Grol1p

The Inca I (; range is iJwi ted to
neighbor with I-ladle!, Grange ~()\'ember 30, on their 70th anniversar)'.
POllllln1 (;range lI'ill meet in \VilIi am·.;buq,:. December 2.
Supper
will be sen'ed at 6.30 p. Ill .. followed
by the singing of Christmas carols.
The bll.<;iness meeting will be at R.
There will be a speaker. also a
Christm,r;; party. with members cxchang-ing g-ifts.

Pvt. C. Henry Eskctt, on a 10-day
leave from Parris Island, S. C., and
Mrs. Eskett are visiting relatives and
friends. 1\1 t.;. Eskett is residing with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.. \Villiam
Lane of Sherborn. Upon return, Pvt.
Eskett will report at a bridging
school at New River, N, C.

I

Methodist Church Note.

The Youth Fellowship will hold
a postponed party in the vestry topre'3ent tenll.
morrow night.
\Villialll Squires has sold to
Following the union service of
Lloyd C. Chadbourn ... the bus which next Sunday morning, there will
he used to transport pupils from be a meeting of the Finance COI11Franklin school, and. the contra~t /Illittee of the Methodist church in
relinquished by SqUIres on thIS the vestry.
The Youth Fellowship will meet
route ha's been assigned to MI'.
Chadbourne with a continuation of I in the vestry on Sunday evening.
the same terms.
The Evening Group of the W. S.
The Sentinel wil be issued one of C. S, will meet with Mrs, Ruth
day later next week, by rea'son of French next Tuesday evening. AsThanksgiving. Any copy avail- sistant hostesses will be Mrs. E1.
able on Wednesday would be eanor Robbins and Mrs. Anna Witt.

WARR

Mnt. 2 p.

Ill.

Eve. 7.15

}<"RJ., SAT., NOV. 19 - 20
Luis Rniner

\VItI. Bendix

"HOSTAGES"
and
"Heart 01 the Golden Wed"

-----------

SUN., MON" NOV. 21 - 22
Jus. Cagney
Grnce George

ffJohOIlY Come Lately"
"DANCING MASTERS"
TUES" WED., THU" NOV. 23-24-25
Uont.h111UU'" 011 tIll! holiday

Bob Hope

Betty Hntton

f!LET'S FACE IT"
JOlin Dnvis Jinx Falkcnburg"Two Senoritas From Chicago"
and
MARCI-I OF 'l'1II/E
YOUTH IN eRrSI:;

LasL llivirlellll 011 S,wings
connt shares at the raLe of

4~

Ac-

PER
CENT

Ware Co-operative Ball k
YOll plly il.00 per lIIonth for each
sh.are you slIb,cril",.
Interest
compounded fOl1r lillles H y~ar.
MOlley avaib"l" <>11 first mortgages.
lHaclt!

at

.JACKSON'S STORE

Tel. 2261

ANNA R.- GOLD
Insurance
of Every Description
Jabish St,
-----.--..-

Pirone 20 I 1
.- ------

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACliLJSETTS
Hampshire, 55,
PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the
estate of Lillian M. Kelley, late of
Belchertown. in said County, deceased.

I

Witness, William M. 'Welch, EsBarbara Young,
quire, Judge of said Court, this
Scribe sixth day of November in the year
one thousand nine hundred and
forty-three.
Albert E. Addis, Register
Nov. 12-19-26

Help Our Own
Service Group

---------------------------He'll never be

and a

Suffering World
by contributing to the

United War Fund

~tl( rdOlUn

tntiuc

Entered as second-class matter April 9. 1915, ar [h~ Dost-office at

Vol. 29

No. 35

Belchertown. :vIas5 .. under the Act of March 3. 1879

Saturday, November 27, 1943

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

The Coming Week

Missionary to Speak Sunday

SIJNUA\'
-CulIl:'l'cgatiollal ChurchRev. I{ iella 1'(1 Ii. i\1 allwell, Pastor
Morning Wur~hip at 10.45 a. m.
Mrs. McCord of Africa, Guest
Speaker.
Sunday School-Ages 9-14 at
9.45 a m.; 4-9 at 10.45 a. m.
Youth Felluwship at 6.30 p. Ill.
Leader, Uiane Allen.

Death of
Mrs. Herbert Pieroe,

Mrs. McCurd, wife of James B.
McCord, ;VI. D., a doctor alllong
the Zulus of Suuth A frica for nearly 40 years as a Congregational
missionary, under the auspices of
the American Board of Commis'~i()ners for Foreign ylissions, will
be g'uest speaker at the Congregational church on Sunday morning.
Toda v the name and fame of the
-Metlrlldbt Clrul'dlMcCorcf~
are sprl!ad all (}\'C!, South
Rev. HurnLio 1'. l{obbinl, l'utur
.\ frica, a nd a Ii ne mode rn hospital,
Church School at lOa. m.
worth SI50,000, stands as a living
Mornin, Wunhip ., 11 •• m,
memorial. Dr. :\olcCord established
the first hospital for black folk in
"Christ's Coming Foretold."
Youth Fellowship at the Methodist his arca.
!Jeep scated prejudice kept them
vestry at 7 p. m.
from making IIHICh prog'T6S at the
start but when they left in 1940,
-::it. l'rillld~ ChuJ'chRcv, J alllcs J. Donoghue, }I•• tor streets, babies. medicines, etc., had
been named after them. Mr;;. Ivlc'::;undil.Y Mil.Ii~~~:
Curd should have an intriguing
::it. l'r.llci~, !J.JU iI. Ill.
tale to tell.
I
~tate ::idIWJ, tl.1!l 01.111.
urlllluy, IU.UU i1. m,
Family Night Party

I

The entertainment will be in charge
~\ petition has been IJr6ented to
of NIl's. Raymond Kinmollth.
II ~aid Court for pro.bate of a certain
lIlstrument purportlllg to be the last
will of said deceased, by Alvertus
.T. Morse of Northampton in said
County, praying thai he be appointGirl' Scoul Notes
ed executor thereof. lI'ithout giving
a surety on hi's bond.
TI~e Gi.rl Scouts held .their regular
If YOli desire to object thereto,
meetl~g III the recreatIon room of you or your attorney should file a
the HIgh school ye'~terday afternoon written appearanCl: in said Court, at
?t 4 o'clock. The girls that are tak- Northampton, in said County of
Illg !he hostess badge had a supper Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
for the leaders and the other Girl forenoon on the seventh day of DeScouts. .We had baked bea~s, green cember, 1943, the return day of this
'salad, CIder, apples, cookieS and citation.
mils.

...,,;

[,<lnrel and Hurdy

PaYlllents .uay lJt!

Schmidt Photo Service

Gr~lIlgt~ Noles

CAS~NO

"Away from Home"
,

"

.'.

if you send him

The Sentinel

A Family Night Party in honor
of the older members of the church
will be held at the Methodist vestry
Firemen's Association.
next Thursday evening, with supper
at 6. 30. This occasion falb on YIrs.
TUI~~lJA \.
Clara Lincoln's 96th birthday, and
Double or Nothing club in Con- is especially ill her honor. Other
gregatiunal Parish House, preceded honored guests will be Re\,. E. F.
Blackmer, Arthur R. Kctchen, Mrs.
by supper at 6.30 p. m.
Laura Ballou and Y)rs. Mabel Stebbins. Mrs. Anna Witt is in charge
\V It:DN KSVA \'
of the supper, and Mrs. r·:thel ColWomen's Guild Card Party with lis of the entertainment.
Mrs. Byron Hudson at 2.30 p. m.
Masonic Meeting.

MUNDAY

I

Vernon Lodge Installation

Edwin L. Davis of Chicopee, past
THURSIJAV
deputy gnnd master of Mason~ in
Family Night Party in honor of
Massachusetts, installed the staff of
older members, in Mt:!thodist vestry.
officers of Vernon Lodge on SaturSupper at 6.30 p. m.
day evening. He was assisted by
War Fund Entertainment in Me- Alexander Dunbar of Chicopee as
marshal, and Perry Miles as chapmorial hall at 8 p. m.
lain,
The installation was largely attended. Many visitors were present,
guests coming from Springfield,
SATURDAV
Holyoke, South Hadley, Chicopee,
'Vare, Palmer, Amherst, Ludlow,
and a delegation from Whitinsville.
Mr. Davis has installed the officers
Dates S'pokenFor
of Vernon Lodge continuously since
Dec. 10
~l1blic Supper, 'sponsored by Af- 1911. A collation followed the cereternoon Group of W. S. of C. S., mony.
Officers installed were as follows:
in Methodist Vestry.
Master
. Paul R. Squires
Dec. 17
Grange Dance. Corky Calkins' Senior Warden Dr. R. A. Kinmonth
Junior \Varden
Warren E. Tyler
Orchestra.
Treasurer
Everett A. Geer
SecretarY
William E. Shaw
Dr, James L. Collard
8ig. for Milk Subsidlel Marsha(
Chaplain
Rev. Horatin F. Robbins
Forty-two local farmers signed Senior Deacon Frank E. Farrington
up for milk subsidies last week, Any Junior Deacon
Stanley F. Rhod.es
others who contemplate doing s~ Senior Steward
Kenneth D. ,Witt
must see Mrs. Emma Loftus before Tunior Steward
Gould Ketchel}
the 29th, the final date.
Tyler
J. Howell Cook

~arrie

Mrs.
E. Pierce of Federal! i\ second War Fund Rally that
street died in Springfield hospital I ought to be of interest will be held
last Saturday aftcr a long illness. I next week Thursday eVl!ning in MeShe was born in Amherst September I morial hall at 8.
4, 1881, till! daughter of Ellen I There will be e~te~t~inment fea(Jenks) and :\ll"in Lovett.
On tures by local II1dll'ldu~ls, a~ld
Februarv 28, 1900, she was ilia rri('c1 'square- and ball room danclIlg, WIth
to Herb~rl F. Pierce of this town. I calls by Lawrence Loy, Extension
She was a member of the Meth- ·I·~pecialist in recreation.
There will be no admission fee,
odist church and of lhe W. S. of C.
S., and had held office in the ~ons but an offering will be taken for
of linion Veterans Auxiliary.
the United \Var Fund.
Besides her hu·.iband, she leaves a
son, Clarence R. Pierce of this town; I
The Plane Cralh
two daughters, :\Olrs. Fannie Hines
of \Vheelwright and Mrs. Alice. Hardly had la!;t week";; consignCapen of .-\mherst.: her mother, M;s. 'ment of "news got started on its way
I:ll~n L(~:ett o~. thl; town: threer:51~: ; on Friday before the spectacular
ters, .MI~. Rose \\ atrotL~ of, \\ till 'crash of the Liberator on the Loftus
mantl~, Conn., ;\J rs. Bertha I ratt of farm took the ·spotlight. Many in
\Vestflelcl. and ~1rs. :\ugusta Lalll-, the vicinity and some farther rcson of thiS town; four brothers, Da- . moved either nuticed the plane apvid Lo,:ett of l'elhan.1, Bert of :~m- I parently OUl of control or heard it
herst,-1 heodore :of·\Var~lOuse-i'ol.nt. crash, or both. The pilot and n1rviConn., a.nd AII'1II of thIS tnwn: nme orator were killed at their posts, a
grand.chlldren, and several nephews ~lird Wfl.' found on top of the dead
and IlIcces.
i men and was taken to \Vestover
he funer~l. was held at the Meth- I field. (a few miles away, which the
Odlst church,. lucsda~' afternr~o~ ~t 2, plane lVa~ trying to make), a fourth
Rev: H. ~ . . RobbIn.; offl.clat1ll1!. el'idently failing to get under way
Bllnal was 111 South cemeter~.
I with his parachute, rode the plane
down. was thrown into the tree-tops
: with the impact, miraculously esEmployees' Party
. I caping with a broken ankle, while
Employees and guests of the BcI- : the 'six remaining n~embe.rs of .:he
chertown State School enjoyed a crew parachu.ted, to ,afe~},
WIth
Thanksgiving party at the in·_,titu-; s~c?~dary lIl,lunes. landmg III the
tion on Tuesday el'ening. Twenty :"C1~lIty.
.
soldiers from \Vestover were invited I 1 he plane crashed lIl.a .wooded
for the occasion. Music was by Ed . swamp, west of the old Sprmgfield
Tiernev's orchestra from \Vestfield.: road, not far from the LoftU's. hume,
'once known as the John Stadler
place.
Christmas Seals Mailed
Mr. Loftus and his employee,
.
. . 'together with a telephone employee
The battle agamst tubtrculosls J's and nei~hbors, were first at the
as much your responsibility as it is scene. Mr. LofltJ:'i left word at the
your neighbor's. This ruthleS'~ di-! house to call the fire department,
sease is preventable and can be con- I local doctors, etc.
A t first he
trolled.
Your pu.rchase .of these. thought that the man top of the navChrist~l~s Se:lls WIll co~t~nue our I igator and pilot was also dead, but
ca':'egUldmg and sup~r~lslon p;o- on hearing him groan, proceeded to
gram in the schools, cllmc!" and 111- extricate him. \Vhen Drs. Collard
dustry. It will also include health and Hogan arrived, he was gil-en
education facilities for public and emergency treatment and rushed in
professional groups, summer health I the fire department ambulance to
camp and the reh,abilitation of form- II 'Vestover. Later advices state that
er tubercular patients.
. the man is recovering, due in no
Mrs. Richard H. Camp, local: 'small part to the quickness with
cnalrman for the 37th Annual which he was hospitalized.
Christma~ Seal Sale, announces th'it
Boy Scouts were called out to
the Chri3tmas seals for 1943 have hunt for those who had parachuted.
been m:li!ed.
These were finally all accounted
As the quota for Belchertown is for.
slightly higher this year, you are
Aid reached the fliers in the
urged to bu)' and u'se as many seals plane ina few minute'S, while peras po~sible.
sonnel from Westover appeared on
If additional seals are desired or the scene in about 45 minutes, which
if anvone has not received them, was around 1.
kindly get in touch with Mrs. Camp.
A large consignment of 'soldiers
'as more are available,
from the airfield were designated
-* • *
~ontinued on page 4--
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War Fuud Entertainment
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slog-all WI.! ha VI! adopted, and tliere
is no place for him in the service of
the United States A I'my.
He
should not only be 5t,ripped of hi'S
rank and dL~llIissed fmm thc Army
in disg-race, but he should be punished seyerely."

-----

callie quite rapidly as the invasion mU'st have kept him on the l110\'C, as
progressed in its intell':;ity.
he wrote in September that he wa~
Your very rcadable Sentincls just reading June, July and August
have (.'Omlllcnccd coming III lIIe mail from homt.\
again, after a lapse of some wecks'
Tech. Sergeant Andn:w Scars
timc, during' which no mail at all and his outfit, army aviation, are
was arriving. They arc just about bla~ting .lap ,:ollllllunications in In•••
as lVe1conw as Jettel",; froll1 hOllle. I dia, Let's hope they are doing' that
Listen tf) the old clock below me don't know which J enjoy more,
-tick, tick, tick. It has COURted off the freqlll'nt articles you publish job as thoroughly as the [amou:;
Bowling' Five ot Belchertown used
another lI'et'k of your life:
frolll other Belchertown boys in the to 1Il0P up opponents when J\ndrew
$en'ice, or the weekly editoriab wa~ part of that tcam. He wrote
"When thy heart, with joy o'erflow- sent in by Belding Jackson.
that he ha~n 't found anything like
ing-,
1 dOll't know what the general one of l\1a's al>ple pies in all his trav1'h, "Gellcrcrt Patto/{. llicidellt"'
Sings a thankful prayer,
trend of opinion back home is in re- el's. We hope he will get his teeth
Reveals Several 1'11i1lgs
[n thy joy, 0 let thy brother
gard
t() this war, but I believe it into one before many ,moons.
Just ho\\, seriously the celebrated
With thee :~hare.
lIIay \\'ell be oYcr by next 'spring or
"freedom of the press" is affected
Florian (Bud) Rogers, Belcherin a first-rate democracy during a "\\'hen the harvest sheal'es ingath- SUllllller. Just how IIIl1ch or lhat town High '4Z, left Sunday night
opinion is wishful thinking', I won't to report Monday lIIorning to Naval
er'd
war was never more dramatically illet on!
1,'iIl thy barn with store,
ltrstrated than in Tuesday's newsAviation Cadet:; Training HeadSU,re hope that YOII lIIay lind the quarters in Bo~tnn. Before leaving,
papers.
To thy God and to thy brother
tillle and space to publish this, as I Bud contributed twelve times the
Give the mOTe,
In the 1lI0rning an A. P. despatch
would
be pleased to have added my per capita average expected to the
from Allied Headquarters in Al"If thy sOlll, with pow'r uplifted,
share to the list of article's contrib- National \Var Fund. A tough one
giers stated the following; "Allied
Yearns for glorious deed,
IHed by the other fellows from to beat.
Headqnarters denied today that
Give thy strength to serve thy home, who are in the service.
Lieut. Gen. George S. Patton, Jr.,
Walter (Bud) Clark enlisted in
brother
I remain your friend and neigh- the U. S. N. Amphibious Forces
has been reprimanded by Gen.
In his need.
bor,
Dwight D. Eisenhower __ . No report
la!~t January and has been in the
Pvt. Robert Duncau Sicily and Italian operations. His
has ever reached this headquarters "Share with him thy bread of blessing,
of any 'soldier refusing to obey an
brother .I ohn i's folJowing close, havorder by Gen. Patton. Gen. Patton
Sorrow's burden share;
pre. David H. Farley graduated ing finished his "boots" some weeks
has never been reprimanded by Gen. When thy heart enfolds a brother,
frolll the airplane mechanics' school ag-o. The last brother, Claude, is
God is there,"
Eisenhower or by anybody else in
at Gu Ifpor,t Field, l\1iss., on Octo- going to enl ist soon and the three
this ,theatre."
.. ber 20th, and i!l noll' 'stationed at brothers will then be settling a pri'l'/1l'(}t/or.· C. 1-11 il/iclllis
That same afternoon a by-lined
Camp Consair, San Diego, where he vate score of the Clark family. The
Ball JACKSON
.'\. P. despatch from the sallie headwill be for about thirty days, attend- hOlllc of their g-rancJparents in Monting a il-24 school.
quarters said: "It was disclo':ied ofrose, Scotland, wa'" hit by a German
ficially today that Lt. Gen. George
Staff Sergeant Sherman L. Gould bomb early in the war and their
S. Patton, J r., had apologized t~) :til
or Atlantic Beach, Fla., is north on grandmother was killed outright
officers and men of the ScYclllh
furlough and is spending part of and their grand father wa'" seriously
Arl11), for striking a soldit!r durin'"
his time with his parents.
injured. Jack Clark was formerly
,He re::ch~
the Sicilian campaign
Corp. Marjorie Aldrich of the pm golfer at Oxford Country Club
cd a castigation such as has '~e1dolll
WACS, stationed at Big Spring'~, in Chicopee Falls and later in
been adlllinisterec1 to a conul1:lllder
Tcxas, has been spending- part of a Whitinsvi lie.
of an Army."
IS-day furlough with her parent's,
Thus callle to light a stury of Ii rst
Mr. and iVlrs. C. I{, .'\ldrich of Jackson street.
importance which had be('n talked about by every soldier in Africa ,:nd
Harvey Dickinson, son of Mr.
Italy since last August, oyer three
and Mrs. How~,rd Fr,. Dickinson,
Illonths ago, and was linall v thrown
who enlisted in lhe nayy la'st June,
into the open by Drew l'~ars()n, a
and graduated fWIII the Naval 1\ ir
commentator who by this time would
Technical Training' Center at Norbe reporting for St. I'c:ter if he
man, Okl ahoma on Novcm ber 6,
With Our Service Group with a rating of Seaman I-C, will
worked in a totalitarhn statl!.
There will be many arguments Alice M. Hussey, A S
now be transferred to a naval lmit
pro and con concern in" (ienera 1 Regt, 19, Building L
afloat or to another shore statinn
Patton's fitness for leadc7rshi'p-- -but Naval Training School (W R)
for further instruction and work.
the 1110st significant fact .)f the Siurv Bronx, Nell' York
News has been recci ved from
is that every foreign curresponde.;t
SlSgt. Willard E. Kimball of his
knew all about it but kept his mouth Pfc. David H. Farley. 31287854
safe arrival overseas. It is believed
);hut. By the time it was relea.;ed it Cla.ss ,21-44 B
him a letter ... a gift ... or a
from hi!l letters that he is in New
was as alarming and disgusting as Camp Consair
Guinea. He spoke of going through
card ... often! To let him know
any 3-months' old corp'se would be San Diego, Cal.
the Panama Canal 'and also of 'stopyou haven't forgotten, He will
suddenly disinterred in a spot wht're
ping off in Australia.
get a 'big kick out ~( a clever
no such offal was supposed to be.
Overseas addresses will have to
October 23, 1943
Just how unsettled /~I1\en.;an pub- Hello Mr. Blackmer:
be procured from immediate famALLMARK CARD
lic opinion is likely to be about this
Have finally hit upon an oppor- ilies, as we are not permitted to pubcase L~ shown by' :Igaill comparing tune time to drop you a short mes- lish them.
statel1l'~nts in the Illoming- and eve- sage, after having considered doing
ning Springfield par!':rs. This from so for quite some time. I notice . (A friend of this column has gaththe morning RepIIJlic,/IJ. ''The mall that you have published Illy latest ered in the following service news,
who has never given way to a violent whereabout;; in Sicily, I have since replete with interesting comment.
you something to contriboutburst of temper is the one quali- evacuated that spot. I may not tell Haven't
ute?)
fied to be General Patton's severest you my present location, however,
critic, .. ,General Patton was gUilty but from current happenings in EuPvt. Harlan (Tubby) Rhodes,
of such a breach of the military code rope, you can form your own con- Be,lchertown High '34, son of
(WHDH at 8.30 P. M.)
as other military leaders possessed clusions as to where I am. '
Clinton Rhodes of this town, and hi"
of his temper but not of his ability'
The going has been pretty rough outfit, were given a citation for
~r his hold on his troops, have some- over here at times, but not near as their valiant .service in the Tunisian
tImes committed. That this hold has severe as it very well might have campaign. Last news of Tubby he
not been broken in his case is indi- been. My mO'st difficult and haz- was busy with the follow-up punchcated by the reported response of his ardous experiences occurred during es at Sicily and Italy. The armored
troops when his apology to them was and for several weeks after th~ units to which he belongs get some
made."
amphibious landings on the Si~i1ian tough assignments.,
In tremendous contrast, the Eve- coast last July. At the time, I was
Mr, and Mrs. Frank It:urkus
ning O,JiOll bursts forth: "General attached to a forty milJemeter gun haven't heard just Where their son,
Town Items
Patton is a disgrace to the uniform crew, which had occasion to fire up- Joseph, seaman first c1ass,is since
he wears, to the service he ulittd to a- on several enemy aircraft. Mast he took part in the Sicily invasion
K' F~ Sullivan atld ,family o{the
dorn, to the country he serves. He of my activity, following the initial of which he saw plenty. After t.at Old Enfield Road have moved to
i:s a denial and mockery of c\'ery assauJt, consisted of digging in and he wrote that he h'ad forgotten how Springfield.
The November issue of the Oracle
awaiting the "march orders," wkich to smile. Our job will be to help
them smile again some day. They was published this week.

Jack.on'. Store
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Engagement Announced
HarryF: Putnam,' formerly of
this tOWlI, announces the engagement
of his daughter, Edith Irene, to
I\Wton R, Grady of De.<; Moines.
Iowa,
Miss Putnam is a graduate IIf
Belchertown High School. She is
now serving' with the WOl11en""
A.rmy Corps, Seventh Corps A rca,
Fort Des Moines, Iowa, and is clerk
to Cilaplain Ralph W. Graham,
Mr. Grady IVas graduated from
E. Des Moines High Sch(lol and attended lowa and Drake universities.
He is as-"ociated with the Des Moines
Register and Tribune.

"'At Last You Can See It

r=

.

,!L>;.. after three years of production
-.:,.'

Paramount's color. - glorious mastetpiece arrives to take its place as
one of the greatest entertainments this city has known.
Magnificently filmed in
TEe H N leo LOR"
Its passionately mov;.,:
mg love story and
tense and terrific
action have
made this pic-.
ture the biggest HIT
in year~

Death of
Anthony Kawalec
Anthony Michael Kawalec, 22, of
Keyes street, South Belchertown,
died Thursday in Leeds sanatorium
after it brief i11neS',;. He was born
at Hekhertown and attended the
schools here.
: Besi des his pa ren ts, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Kawalec, he leaves three
'brothers; Walter of Chicopee, Ed'ward and Stanley at home, and a
sister, Mrs. Katherine Provencal of
'Narc.
The funeral wi 1J be held Saturday morning at· 9.15 at his home,
followcd by a requiem high mass at
9.30 in St. Adalbert's church. Burial
will be in St. 1\ nn's cemetery at
Three Rivers.

J1mited
engagement

Men's Club Meeting
The united men's club met in the
Cong-regat ional pa rish house on
\Vednesc!ay evening, when an oyster
stell' ',upper was enjoyed. ,\t the
business meeting following, it was
voted to donate the money in thc
treasury (about $8.00) 10 the National War Fund.
The speaker of the evening was
R~ bbi Lo\\,enthal of Northampton,
who gav!.! a n1<)'~t penetrating talk.
We giYe a summarization of some
of his most significant sentences:

Tues.

=

Wed.

=

Thurs.

Your only chance to see
this picture until 1945

NOV. 30 :. DEC. 1 = 2

• PRICES.

AfvlHERST
Theatre

l'IIalinceii all scats
7Sc
E"cllings all seats
$1.10
-U. S ..4rll/t'd FolI'l'sMatinees SOc Evellings 75c

Amherst
----.------~-

NOTE: Matinees at p.

III.

•

..

No ebB.d·ren's priceP'!o ~o H-nts n:ofr H'(1.
-- --- .... - ----------------

Evenings, one show at 7.30 P. M.

\Ve may differ as to the per~()n and it will be easy to do as Germa'ny I
T
k C h G
of Christ, but not as to hi's ~eaching'. did after the last war-pick a scape-/ Army rue
ras es aAnti-Semitism in this country might goat and blame the Jew. In early
rage
mean the beginning vf the end. history the Christians were the scapeOthln groups would then likely he goats; now it is the Jews.
I A Westover field army truck constigmatized, as the C:l.tholics found
As Jews we arc no better than i taining Negro guards who had be~I1
in Germany. To set lip division:> in other races, but we are not lI'or~e.! on duty at the scene of the bomber
OU1: national life b just what our We may have our likes and our dis-I crash, skidded at the dry bridge at
enemies desire.
The Nazi mind likes about peoplc, but that does 110t ,the railroad station Monday morndoes not believe in a benevolent uni- pennit us to he unfair or unjust.
ing, ploughed through the railing
verse, as typified uy Christianity.
I love America, her friendliness just after leaYing the bridge and
With them it is more a ::.v;e of fight- and her home-like atmosphere. In crashed into the rear of the \Vesting one's way in life. They lack fact, New York is village life a's well garage. The ";ide of the struca feeling of security. The majority compared to life in the big German ture was stove in, a window sash
of Gennans are tired of aitler, but cities. The Germans have no coun- and frame were knocked out, and awhat can they do about it?
tcrpart for our our expressions, "be- bout a cubic yard of loam was deWhat will happe.l U's to repri~als ing a good sport," "gentleman," etc. posited on the floor of the garage,
when the, war is over, no one knows,
It would be unwise to try to can- which happened to be empty
Ru~~i ans arc nc,t likely to forget trol education in Germany.
De- , The truck rolIed over in the dethe persecutions irllHrteti by the mocracy means freedom.
scent, coming to rest with radiator
Germans. These wholesale massaThere were never more than 1 thrust through the window of the
cres are likelv true, as the v have per cent of Jews in Germany. How- I garage. No injuries wele sU'stainbeen checked - by variou's groups. ever, 25 per cent of the Nobel prize ed by the occupants of the truck.
Crushing the Nazi doe'S not mean winners have been Je\\-,·. If there A wrecking outfit was sent from
crushing the Nazi spirit. Germany are "more Jews on Main Street," 'Vestover to get the truck back on
is now much better fed than in the .would America be as equalIy ex- the road.
first World War. Then I endured cited if that were said of Gentiles?
Mrs. Woncik, wife of Dr. Wona turnip diet three times a day.
'I come not to plead for myself, cik of the State School, installed a
At the end of this war all will but to help you to become immune to HUSO sl:Ib station" at the scene of
not work out as we have. dreamed, the poison of race hatred.
the accident and di'spensed coffee

I

and other refreshments.

National War Fund News
Mrs. Harry L. Ryther has been
appointed to s(,licit societies and
organizations in town for contributions to the National War fund. She
has also been appointed quartennaster to take care of sup'plies.
William Eo Shaw has been appointed treasurer of the fund. L.
H. Blackmer was chosen to have
charge of publicity.
In addition to the canva'ssers announced last week, Claude Smith
was appointed solicitor for his
neighborhood.
It is reported that thirty-th'e
folks living in the South Washington Street area contributed $1.91 per
capita to the War Fund and $1.20
per capita is credited to the Belchertown quota.
It is requested that solicitors infonn Re\". Mr. Manwell of their
progress, so that the mercury may
rise in the thermometer at Memorial
hall. The thennometer was made at
tile State School.

'/
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The Plane Crash

CUIlJ!rc!galiollltl Church ,POULTRY \\":\i'\TIW - Broilers,
'-(;ulltiIlUt!d f rom page 1Notcs
I.R()aste~s. 1'0\1'1. \~'ill pay top ceil,,
. 111:: pl'lces, accurdlllg- tu O. 1', .. \,
tll guard the plane from spectatlll's,
11ll' I-Ioillc Ilepartment Illet wIth ~ re"ulatiuns,
Who were fast filling the highways. Mrs, \\'insloll' I'~per last week Jo'riM
W, lJ. Kelllll.!v
State police ,r,sistcd in directing the
WARI\ Mut. l. p. III. Hve.7.15
day
a
ftc
1'1 ,oon \I'lth :.1 gllOd allendBox .Ui, HcI:hertuwn, Mass.
traffic.
anCl·. :\ ftc I' tilt: medlllg. a prog-ralll X26
Top rank ing II f fice r,; at \ \' est\!n~ r was l'lIj oyed includ ing ',olos by tile
PRJ., SAT., NOV. 26 - 27
Were fi rst on the scene to deterllline pastor and sevcral piano sclections
Geo. Sunders
n. Mnrshnll
possible caU'~l'S of the accident, the by Mi~s Suzanne Piper. Refresh- liOR SALE-Mediulll and large
~~PARIS AFTER DARK"
task 0 f d iSlllan tli ng- not bei ng begun men ts were served,
Ruasting Chickens, also Fresh Eggs.
ulltil later.
In order to facilitate
The annual lIIeeting of the Double Phone your orders and save one
Chester Morris
the 'salvagt' operation. :1 cart rU:ld or Nbthing dub will be held 'I'uc','- trip. Telephone .i6S.I.
~~TORNADO"
leading- to the al'l:a \l'as lIlaterial'" day evening-. Nllvember :lO. and will
Fra Ilk E. Towne
widened and the tret,·.; cut were lai~1 be preceded by a supper at 6.30.
Jabish Street
MON.,
;-;--crusswise of the mad for a consid- Each couple attending is asked tn ])3
Roell'
McDow""
erable distancc, Sll that the ';;walllpy bring a casserole dish. The execu~fLASSIE COME HOME"
area could be negotiated with po\\'- tive committee will furnish rolls and
AUTO REI',\lRlNG-done at Illy
er equipment. Many cords (If Wood buller. salad. dessert and coffee.
ill tlH~hl1iuolol"
\\'ert' thus used. On top of this Wood
The \\'omen's Guild will hold a home nn Mill Valley road.
Joe H. Brown
Judy Cllnov"
Harry ~~l!f(Jl'd_
runway wa',; pl:llx'd hundreds of carel party at the home of Mrs. 11y- ___ ~ .. ,..
"CHATTERBOX"
larg-t' sectiolls of heavI' irIJn lIle"h. ron Hudson next \Vednesdav afterPHOTOGUAPHIC
wired to each other. t1{us IJI'm'iding' noon at 2.30.
'
3 DAYS COM. TUES., NOV. 30
e~cellelll traction fIJI' the salvag-ing
The annual dinner. roll-call amI
Belly Grnble
XMAS
CARDS
units.
business meet:ing- will be held on
~~Sweel
Rosie O'Grady"
\\'ork nn the road \I'll''; started
In tl'chnlco)or
Saturday nig-ht at 9, and by 7 the Sunday. Del'. S. DiIl11l'r will bl'
Schmidt Photo Service
next lIlorning it was completed.
served at 12 ..30 and the businc:;s
BartOli McLane
Order Early
'reI. 2261
"GENTLE GANGSTER"
1n the work of salvaging the ac- meeting will fulluw at 1.30.
ccssories were takcn away first. then
bomb ',;ight. guns. etc, For getting Methodist Church Notes
ANNA R. GOLD
a\\'al' the large units a four-wheelThe .\ ftCI'Illlon (;WlIp of the \\'.
d ri n' t ruck with era Ill~ was used tn
I,lIst dividend on Saving" AcInsurance
haul the several "eel' ions o( the plane S. of C. S. will serve a publ ic supconnt shares lit the rnte of
to truck.; waiting on the higlma\·. ,\ per in the Methodist vestr\' on Friof Every Description
PER
caterpillar tractor was :t1so IIse~1 in day c\'t'ning-, lJect'mbel' 10: Tickets
will be 35 ct'nts.
dismantling.
CENT
jabish St.
The Evening Group IIwt with
Phone 2011
.. \1 the time of thl' cr:lsh the weathMrs.
Ruth
FI't'nch
on
Tuesday
C\'eWarc Co-opcrative Bank
er was finc. but '.'nfl\l· and chilling
Card of Thank.
winds followed. The glla rds both ning. the 2.3rd, when plans wt'l'e
You PI'Y $1.0U per lIIonth for ellch
.
at the scenc of till' accident and at made for the coming slIPI)er and i \Ne WIsh
share YOll slIbsci-ihe.
Interest
to expr('.~s our tilanks to
the highway erected windbreaks and other buslIless attended to.
all neighbors, friend',; and organizacompOlllIC\~{l fOllr times a year.
kept fires burning- night and day in
MOlley avail"hlc 011 first lIIort·
tions who sent cards, flowcrs and
an effort to keep comfortable.
gages.
Town Items
~ expressed sYlllpathy at tile tillle of
.. \." far as fl'eding- the army lH'rl'aYlllents Illay Iw """U" al
Sergl. Thoma.'i McDonough and. our reccnt bere,.lvement.
.
sonnel was L'Oncernl·d. \Ia ior Olin' wife with Petty Officer Cornelius'
Herbert I'lerce and fanllly
.JACKSON'S STORE
Schoonmaker ()f \\'are resliondecl to
Lynch of Brooklyn, K. V,. have'
a call last FridaI' afternoon frolll regional heaclqua'rters to send the been visiting Mrs. Ella l;arvey,' fcc and daughter. Thelma. and Mrs,
b slglt
' I teCll1Wlan
I' .
01" "'lAS-...
)0111
Lal'ell, all of Huntington. M ... and COMMONUTEAL'j'H
n
\Vart' company {If the M\\,IlC hert.. :"'1 r. L }'I\CII 'IS a l
In
tht'
na\'y.
,
:
Mrs.
Willialll
ChalTce
of
I'clham
and
SACHUSETTS
They came at 7 and al·.'o :11 I.!. (11'0:'vir,;. Lillian ,Judge of Leeds vis- ReI'. and Mrs. Glen Chalfee ai1d Hampshire, 55.
viding coffee and doug-hlluts.
ited
hl'r cousins. Mr. and Mrs. [-Iar- c1aug'htcr. Roberta, of Sheffield.
PROBATE COURT
On Saturday noon call1el!n sen'iet,
' M r. and Mrs. Edwin I'. Shumway
was provided about tll'l'ntl' men hI' l'Y I'I.ant. over the hO.lida.y. .
.MI. .and Mrs. LOlliS I' .. I'uller of spcnt
Thanksgivingwith
MI':;.
To all persons interested in the
a local group consisting." of i'I'lis;;
Ethel In·in. dOlllestic sciellce in- Mill \,:t1It'y road are parenl'" of a Shul\l\I'ay's oi'other and wife. ;1'1 ... estate of Lillian M. Kelley, late of
structor at B. H. S.. Mrs. Raymond son. Edward Louis, born Monday at and Mrs. Charles II. Sanford of No Belchertown. in said County, deThe iVlain St.
. ceased . . ,
Kinmonth, Mrs. Bdding- jackson i\'lary Lane hospital. Ware.
child
is
g'randson
of
Mrs.
Sa
rah
Ful-!
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Blake
S.
Jackson
.. A I:etltlon has becn prc':;ented to
and Mrs. Osborne Davis. In thi's
! had as holiday guests. th~ir ';;on., ~al.d. Court for pro.bate of a certain
iJ~stance the food materiab were pro- ler (l.f ~()lIth Main :,treel.
\"11I1a1ll 1-1. Sqlllres of ,1abish St. Robert. and Frederick Dederick of m.stlument. purportmg to be the last
VIded by the Red Cros', nf Northampton. The refreshments consisted Idt last week for :\riz(~na, where he Kecne. N. H .. both students at \Vil- WIll of.. ~ald d~ceased, by l~lvert~ls
.Iiston AcadelllY. Easthampton, Mrs . .T. Mo~s(. .~'f. Northampton 111 s.ald
of sandwiclw', and coffee and were cxpc~ts to spend the wlllter.,
prepared in the domc.stic science . MISS Doroth.v Barton of \V lIlsted , './ack.'on·s sister and husband. Mr. Coun~~: pl,.IYlllg that II.e be apl~o~nt
Conn .. was a week-end guest at the I ancl Mrs, Bernard O'Shea and their cd executOl ~here()f. WIthout gIvIng
room of the schou I.
\\'t'~twell
hOIll~',
,
'daughter, Miss Frances O'Shea, and a surety on h]'~ bond.
.
And if one had called at the Luftus home most any day or hnur he . Capt. Me 1'!'11 I Shurtleff of Wash-: son. Paul, all of Northampton, and ,If you deSIre to object th~ret(),
wuuld have thought that there wai; lIlgton. D. C. of the air transport I l\liss Irene M. Jackson of this town. }O~I or your attorn~y sl~oul~1 fIle a
Mr. and M f3. \Vi1liam l'eeso en- written appeara!lCe Ill. saId, Court, at
a continuous canteen service in oli- comll!and. I\'h~1 has flown planes to
Brazil
and
.cllstl!nt
points.
was
the,'
tertained
a family gathering of 15 N.ortha~pton, III saId, Coun~y of
eration. It is no wonder that the
E. on Thursday-their son, Ralph, four Hampslllre, before ten 0 clock 111 the
a~my men rave over the hospitality g-uest of hr._ SIster, Mrs. A.
that has been accorded them here. Westwell. from Sunday until Tiles-I daughters, Mrs. Mildred Bousquet forenoon on the seventh day of Deso generou·.:; has been the outpouring. d~y. He was accompanied by his: of New York, MI'. and Mrs. Raine)' c~m~er, 194.3, the return day of this
. .
Yesterday, only the 1110tOl':; re- WIfe and tilt' wife of another flier, and daughter, Barbara, of West- cltatl~n.
Cal>t. Miller o.f Texas.. .
field. Mrs. Emma Bolter and sons. c ~Itnes's, WIlham .M. Welch, E~mained to be salvaged.
~ergeant /. rench, IImson army Clayton and \Vi11iam, and Mr. and I.Ulre, Judge of ,saId - ~ourt, thIS
.representing the
First Ml's. Helmer Anderson of Athol, Sixth day of No~ember III the year
o!.flcer,
Rationing Board Notes FIghter YOII:mand,
wa:; a guest of also Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rainey of one thousand nllle hundred and
Grade I-james Hamel. Francis lJr. A. I'.. \\' estweI1 on TUe',iday and that place, and Everett Smith of forty-three.
'.
Austin, Andrew Sea!';'. Edward En- attended the employees' Thanks- Gilbrrtville.
Albert E. AddIS, Register
dt'lson.
giving party at the State School.
Mrs. Tva Gay spent Thanksrriv-' Nov. 12-19-26
Grade 3-Alice Flahertv Victor . Aubrcy ~apolice is in the State ing with Mrs. Pearl Green.
M
Westoll wcre holiday guests of Mr.
Smola (2), Walter Skribi;ki, Mary School hosPltal...,
Mr .. am.1 Mrs. Ralpli Goodell and and Mrs. john Engel in Holyoke.
Holden (2).
Mr. and Mrs. ~ould Ketchen arc son. DaVId, of Springfield, were
Mrs. Dora Menard had as guests
Truck Tire-Jesse johnson.
parents of a son, Gould Parker, born guests at Raymond Goodell's.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Menard and
!~st S~tur~ay at Newton hospital.
Mr.· and Mrs. john R. Newman daughters. Sheila and Carol, Mr.
] he chIld IS a grandson of Mr. and were guests of Mr. and MI':i. Alden and Mrs. Raymond Menard Mr
~ire Department Calls
Mrs. Harold B: Ketchen and great- Ballard.
and Mrs. George Dewey" Mi~ Lau~
Nov. 19. Bomber crash at Loftus grandson of M1. and. Mrs. Henry R.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Allen, Sr., and Tn Hayden, and Miss Agne:> Meplace.
GouI.d and Arthur Ketchen.
son, Harold Allen, were guests of nard and Doris Trembley of SpringNov. 21. Chimnev fhe at BenMISS Mary Chaffee of Cottage Mr. and MJ's. Guy Allen, Jr.
field, and father Henry Pomson's at Metropolitan:
~treet had as gUe'sts on ThanksgivMr. and Mrs. Charles Engel, Miss Briand.
'
p
mg Day, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chaf-, Stella Weston and Miss Margaret
And scores of othel' reunions.
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The Coming Week

Price $1. 25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

War Fund Entcrtain-

The Mercury Riees

Public Supper Coming
SUNDAY
ment
-Cull~reg'lt iOllal ChurchThc mercury in the thermometer
Attention is again called to the
Rev. I{ icJmrd 10'. :\1 anwell, Pastor
The "VOIr Fund Entertainment at Memorial hall, indicating the W. S. of C. S. public supper to be
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m. and Rally s<:heduled for last night, progrc'ss of the War Fund drive, is served in the vestry next week Frigoing' up. The total reported as of
"Cultivating
God's
Acquaint- had to be postponed, as it developed yesterday noon was ::;671.74, with day n!ght.
that ou.l (If town parties had leased
ance."-Universal Bible Sunday.
a number of canvassers yet to be
Sunday School-Ages 9-14 at Memorial hall. The entcrtainment heard from.
is now scheduled for next week Vri9.45 a m.: 4-9 at 10.45 a_ m.
Congregational Church
day evening.
Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. m.
Notes
Byron Hudsoll will lead comAocepted by Army
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, leader.
.\t
the
meeting
of the I>ouble or
munity singing. and it is hoped to
The following wcre accepted by
have ;In amateur night program the Army as the result of phYsical r-:othing Club on Tuesday eveninj!,
-Melhudbt Churchthe followil1j! officers were elected
examinations held ,\Ionda,l': .
Rev. Horatio 1'. Robbins, Pilter with prizes. Will any volunteer?
for the en<;uing' year;
In connection with the entertainChurch School at 10 a. m.
ment, there wi1J be square and ball' Sidney Stune
Shay's Highway
:I'resident
(;uy C. ,\I1<:n. Jr.
Mornina Worship at 11 •. m.
roolll dancing. with call.; by Law_ l Henry Brown
Maple Street
Vicc-Pre.;idelll :'I-1I's. jean CI,alfee
"l'ear Not."
rence Loy. Extension specialist in
Secretary
Mrs. Frederick Farley
Youth Fellowship at hom~ of recreat ion.
Draft Board Note.
Treasurer
J-[ arold F. Peck
Mrs. Marion Plant.
There will be nu admission fcc,
f'roj!ram Chai rmCI1
The
draft
board
recentl\'
started
but :111 offering- will be taken for
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Smith
reclassi fying thost' who h~ve been
-::lL. l'ntllds Churchthe National \Var Fund.
Ill-A,
there
J1(!1I' being no such
in
Rev. J alllCS J. Donoghue, Plltor
Directors-~1r.
and :\1 rs. Byron
classification, which was ba'sed soleHudson. ;\1 r. and Mrs. Louis
Sunday i\latiscs;
Dedication at Dwight
lyon family status. Some arc beFullcr, :-"f r. and Mrs. Kenneth
.\iL. l"rancis, Y.JU a. Ill.
ing placed in II-A (necessary ill
Hawkins
:;; tate ~chuuJ, tU 5 it. Ill •
Chapel
civilian activity), U-B (defense),
T"ere were thirty-nine out tn the or ll.-C and III-C tagricuJtural
Four table', wtrc in play at the
lil'I\J1by, I U.UU iI. 111.
servin!S at the chapel on Sunday, ~Iassification's), etc. Not many go Womt'n's Guild card party at the
t!le same nUIl1?er as on the previous, IIlto lII-D (extrell\~ hardsl~ip to dt'- home of Mrs. Byron Hudson of No.
MUNUA~
Sunday. Jt IS hoped that the at- Ipcndenu;). If a registrant IS not en- Main street on Wednesday aftel'tendance will continue to increa':ic: gagt'd in an essential occupation, noon.
Prize winners were Mrs.
until
it
reaches
the
49
of
two
years
I
there
is
no
other
alternative
but
to
Ethel
Giles
and Mrs, Henry LindTlJ I~::;DA Y
ago, when thc people were .called the' put him in 1-:\.
qui'sl.
St. Francis chllf,ch card party "Dwight 49'ers!"
:'>1 ext Sunday,'
Re::istrants 3tl to 45 arc c1as,iThe annllal dinner, roll-call and
in basement of church.
December 5th. it is especially hoped I tied. as others with the added desigbusiness
meeting will be held 1)11
that a goodly number will appear, natIon. (H). So, one could be in
i,.VIWNl~SJ)AV
as a dedicaton' ,ervice will be held 1-.'\ (II). and yet not subject to im- Sunday. Dec. 5. Dinner will be
in honor of tl~e new decorations on I mediate call.
servt'd at 12,.30 and the business
O. E. S. Meeting,
and around the pulpit.
Farmers having :'parc time in the mceting will follow at I.JO.
The upright piano at the Chapel, '~"'Intcr to work on defense, accord·
the recent gift of Mni. John . Colton IIlg tn the present set-up. should inTlIllRSflAV
of Pelham, has becn installed and' tt'rview County Agent Leland. who
Dies in Ludlow
tuned, and tht' organist's broken el- will make recommendation to the
lo'KIIMY
bow i'.,; mended just in time to play: board.
IIIrs. Harriet S. Tavlor. 85. who
-Dwight News
. Dcf~nllent applications. \'oluntary' died last Saturday in' Ludlow, wa's
Public Supper, 'sponsored by Af- it.
------mductlOn and other forms may be well known here, where she spent
ternoon Group of W. S. of C. S.,
Death of
~eclI]'(:d of th~ local member ~f the st'veral years nf her life, and
in Methodist Vestry.
I ~electlve servIce board. LeWIS H. where she was a worker in the SoWar Fund Entertainment in MeBenjamin F. Davia
Blackmer.
cial Guild of the Congregational
morial hall at 8 p', m.
Henjamin F. Davis, 66, died late'
church, and especially in the HOllie
Tuesday at Holyoke hospital. He
Card Party Next Tues- Department. which she helped to
SATURDAY
was born November 22, 1877, at
rejuvenate._
Millsboro. N. Y., the '~on of George
day
She I\'a',; the daughter of Edward
and Emily (\"lil1iams) Davis, and iThe last card party of the yen, F. and Mary (Rice) Towne of this
TODAY
has resided in town for many years. conducted by the \"omen's Guild place, and married Charles M.
He leaves his widow, the fonner' of Saint Francis church, will be TaYlor. whom she survived,
She
Ella Clatis; a daughter, Mrs. Har-' held next Tuesday e\'ening, Dec. 7, spent 'her
life principally
in
old Kimball of this town; two son's, I in the ba.~ement of tht' church. This Granby, Belchertown and Ludlow.
Lieu,t. (sg) Orrin Davis of the: party is sponsored by Miss GerShe is survived by her daughTOMORROW
navy, stationed at Pensacola, Fla., trude Riley, Mrs. Raymond Beau- ter, Mrs. Nelson Kellogg, of Ludand Howard Dav~~ of thi~ town; his I doin, Mrs. \Villiam Henncmann, low and a 'wn, Clinton Taylor, of
mother, Mrs. Emily DaVIS of Hol- Mrs. Romeo Joyal, Mrs. Aubrey Ea'st Berlin, Ct., two sisters agd
yoke; two sisters, Mrs. James Fish- Lapolice and Mrs. Andrew Sears.
nephews and nieces,
Dates Spoken For
er of Holyoke and Mrs. Ida Barrett
The funeral was held l'oo[onday
Dec. 17
of this town; a brother, Hamilton
afternoon at the Martin funeral
Grange Dance., CorkyCalkin5' Davis of Wi1liman;;ett; al~o seven
Ration Board Hours
home in Holyoke,the service beil'!g
Orchestra.
grandchildren and se\'eral nieces
The rationing board office is 0- conducted by, Rev. Kenneth P.
and nephews.
pen each week, Monday through Widney of Union church, Ludlow,
The funeral will be held thL~ af- Friday, 8 a. m. to 12 noon; 1 p. m. ana Rev, Arthur \Viel of the
ternoon at the home on Sargent to 6 p. m. The rationing board Church of Christ, Granby.
Fire'Department Calls street and will be private. Rev. meet~ every Thursday evening at
Bearers were Ining and George
Horatio F. Robbins, pastor of the 7.30.
Norton of, Northampton, Cyril
Nov, 28. Fire at\Randolph's.
Methodist church, will officiate.
The food panel will not meet on Norton of Longmeadow, and' -elinBurial
will'
be
in
Mount
Hope
ceme-,
Thursday,
but any applications sellt ton Norton of East Derlin;' Ct. BurNov. 30. Chimney fire at Stacy's
tery.
in will be cared for.
. ial wa';; in 'Vest cemeten', Granb,·.
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BEWHERTOWN SENTINEL
closing- the next wcck-"a sllccess;
morc than that, a monulllent to the
.. \merican genius that coult! conceive and the Anwrican executive
ability that could carry out 'such a
mag-IIi [icent creation."
..

~893 "R,'clm/." '/'I"'tlh·
IF omcn's Dt1illt~,

----,-.

l/lIIltJl'1i1<'cll'

...

..

nll: ivl.\ \' H .. \ V1>: MISSEl>'
TI,n:SI': lN THE 1':\l'l~RS
CtIl! tl", ..J. R.I'.
Dr. Wilmar M. .\lIcn of till!
Hartfurd Hospital recently gave
thi's interesting report of air activity
in the 1 nsurance Cit};:
Nevcr-ending squadrons of storks
have bombed liS with 17,Y:; tons of
babies. Forty-two were block-buster,; wcighing more than 10 pounds.
TIJere werc some little incendiaries,
with some spark of life, weighing
as little as one pound, 13 ounces.
There was no damage and casualtic';;
were extremely light.
No storks
were shot down, so we may expect
continucd assaults."

DECEMBER 3, 1943
Caledonia. Sgt. Camp says that aside frolll the soldiers now there,
that the inhabitants are the 'savage
nalh'cs a nd French colon ials. \Vondcr how we folks in Belchertown
will seem to him after as.~ocialion
for long months with folks ()f 'such
totally different language and customs.
SgL /lertram "Ray" Butler was
ill the Central Pacific operations around If awaii. \Vc know that Ray
will always brighten up things,
wherever he may be. His 'smiles
and johs are missed at Jackson's
Store:
II where he worked for quite a
spe .
Pvt. 1st Clas';; William P. Flaherty used up fi \'e precious days of
a sixteen day leave. Bill has been
located at Denver, Colorado, but he
is being' shifted to Salina. Kan'sas.
______ ... _. _____ .._.___ _

There are still a number of
'J'll(lmaS Brown, Jr., is making
things "too good to miss" in that
good pmgress, so hL, parents reAmherst "Record" of October,
port. Tom is Seaman First Class
1893, which cOl)',umcd so much of
ill that most important branch
oUl' space recently. I submit the
known as AmphibiolL; Forces. All
"winter underwear motif" for laimportant actions in storming Fortdies of that period, and a few news
ress Europe depend on the Amitems, which sholl' that time, inphi biolls forces. I-I c has .i ust comdeed has fugited.
pleted a 'special course on Deisel
"Just what sort of underwear to
engiJws and passed wHh close. to
•
assume i's one question that troutop marks. This puts him in Ime
bles the average woman very Pa.l'i.,·lillg 1'111'11",·
for a [inc rating, MOMM 2-c. If
R/RTI-IDAV
much. She doesu't \\'ant to wear
No more graphic presentation of the present holiday leave of absence
CARDS
so much that it will be bulky, and t.he numerical strength o[ our Chi- 'scheduled for his outfit goes
she doesn't want to wear too little, nese allies has ever been given than thrnugh. TOIll hopes to spend Xm;L~
for fear she will catch cold. She that by B. L O. N. Ripley a few with his family, and with his new
tries first one and then another years ago. He said that if all the rating as a Christmas present from
shaped garment, and the wise Chinese in the world were to march I the Nay\,. \\le all hope everything
ANNIV(RSAP.V
woman is she who, having at last four abreast in military formation come'~ off according to scheduk
hit upon that which is most com- pa·,;t our hOllse, the parade would I 2nd Liellt. Albert Schmidt, now
CONGRATUfortable, makes it most dainty and never stop, though it went on for-/ st.a tioned at Will Rogers Field, OkLATIONS
assullles it for good. Very little ever. It seems that it would take lahoma City. Oklahoma, has aelinen i's lIst!d nuwadays for one's s~l~h a procession of 600,000.00.~ quirec~ considerable experience with
lingerie, the preference being giv- Clnnese almost .twenty-three yeal;; the bIg bombers. and nne of our
en to cambric, "ictoria lawn, nain- to pa·.'s the house. at the rate of 26 'most deadly fighters. Lt. Schmidt
GOING
sook, or perea Ie. The la'st is noted million. odd each year. Even as- b now an accredited pilot of B 24's,
AWAY
with tiny dot> or wee flowers in sUming the Chinese birth rate. to be B 25\, the monster flying fortress,
pink, billt! or lavendar upon the lowcr than it is, and the mortality II l7's and the l' 38. He writes
(ARDS
white ground. Then when the rate of Chinese to be hlrger than it that he will takc the I' 38. Be':-iidcs
garment is finished, the edges is, there would be 30 million new being as fast as greascd lightning,
have a triple scallop or a ,harp Chinese joining the procession each he has the ·.;ecU\'e feeling in one
point, embroidered in cotton of the year.
that he i':; complete master of his
~R/tNDSI.IIP
In the big bombers a
:~ame color as the rigure. This ma- - Upon ol1l' '3ensible relations with own fate.
terial, with iL'i simple tinish, is this enormous and wakenin/! people pilot lIlust always feel that his fate
CARDS
liked for sack shaped chemises, for much of the peace of the world of is then in the hands of each and evnightdresses, and fDr dra\\'ers. .It the future will depend. The repeal cry member of his crcw at the vais seldulll, if eyer, used for skirts. of the Chinese Exclusion Act has riolls battlc station;;. Let's hope
"The fancy for silk nightdresse:; been an importanl step in the right that Albt!rt gets his choice.
still exists, b~t as there al\\'ays have direction.
Tedl. Sergeant Joseph Austin,
been women who would wear noth...
with the 72nd fighter squad ron,
ing but the clear white linen or Ulliform ertl:;;·l'!
31Rth GI'OUP, is somewhere in the
nainsook, and as the'"e women are
i\lthough w~ had been led to be- Pacific. That mean'" that lift! isn't
many, the makers of underwear Iie\'e that teen-age gals have an un- being made any easier for Japs in
arc specially catering to them. conquerable yen toward boys in uni- his vicinity. He feels that any sane
Very much more fine work, that is, form, some of the magazine opinion Illan would certainly enioy the
handwork, can be put upon a nain- poll'" recently held in nearby city peacefUl pursuit of ch-ilian life, and
Town Chamberlain
Items
Mr..,. \Villiam
and
sook gown than upon a silk one,
high schools do not appear to bear we feel that Joe's one "bjeetive is to two children, of Roston, have reand the needlewoman can make
this out. \Vhen asked to vote on make this I}()':'sible in the shortest turned home after spending ThanksIllore fine tucks, fancy stitches, compulsory military service for all time. None, including his family, giving with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
gatherings,
hemstitching
and young Illen after this war is won, knew he was other than a private Cll amberla in.
drawing of threads than would they have decisively voted the pro- until he nppeared in town on his
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Smith are
seem possible."
E'
posal down. These girls apparently last home leave wearing a Tech.
parents
of Saturday,
a daughter,
Janet 27.
'1prefer to ha ve their boys at home Sergeant's stripes. He could be a leen, born
November
in civvies rather than to have them maJ'or and it would be the same, a's
N
IV t!7i1S JVoles 50 ~'tJars old
Joe is the modest type. He misses
A report that the gypsy moth heroes in camp.
Mrs. Henry Evanson of I 01'had made an appearance
in
wood
made
an at
unexpected
•
•
•
the
famous
family
strawberry
welcome
visit
the homeand
of most
her
Listen to the old clock below me shortcake'S most in the line of eats.
Springfield proves on investiga-tick,
tick,
tick.
It
has
counted
oft
tion to have been un founded.
The army seems to have plenty of brother, Claude Smith. He says
A pa;;scnger car is attached to another week of your life:
everything but strawberry cakes, so he was sorry to see her depart on
the freight train leaving North"No one has the right'to do that let's all vote for this addition to the Thursday.
ampton about nine o'clock, every which, if everyone did it, Would de- army menu, when pos-sible.
Mount Vernon Chapter, Order C!-f
Saturday morning.
stroy society."
Miss Georgia Lee, private first the Eastern Star, 'sponsored a pubJames F. Page is selling more
IIIIII/allllcl K CIlt
dance hall,
last Friday
evening
at
class
in the
CS, Ais115208,
Sec- lie
Memorial
which was
largely
of those dongola kid button boots
retarial
UnitW 1\1580,
at Camp
BOB J ACItSON
at S1.50 a pair than ever before.
Campbcll, Ky. She wants to know attended.
Square and
modern
The M. A. C. football team
morc about what's going on in Bel- dances were enjoyed.
"Corky"
plays today with the Mt. Hermon
chertown and wi'shes Illore folks Calkins's orchestra furnished the
team at Northfield.
Methodist Church Note. would write. When some of her _Ill_u_si_c_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
A runaway horse caused considpupils sec this in the Sentinel. way HARD OF HEARING
You are
erable excitement on the street's at
Twenty were present at the
the center Friday eVening, but meeting of the Youth Fellowship off in the South Pacific, Africa, cordially invited to attend a 'Free
and other distant battle fronts, per- Demonstration of the New Symwas captured before he did much last Sunday evening. The meethaps they, too, will drop her a. card phonic Acousticon, the hearing aid
damage.
ing on this coming Sunday night
based on the U. S. Govermucnt
Times were bad-The Colum- will be at the home of Mrs. Marion or letter.
Sgt.
Richard
H.
Camp
of
the
U.
Findings, on Wedne'sday, DecemPlant.
bian Exposi~ion in Chicago was
S. Marines is taking 'special train- ber 8, from 10 a. Ill. until 5 p. hI.,
ing on the South Pacific island of at Mrs. Utley's home, Belchertown.

i

Jackson's Store

. .. .

•
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

Balances on Appropriations as of Nov. 30, 1943
Account

Appropriatiun Tralltifers and
Additions

Selectmen
$~U().O()
Town ,\ceuulltalll
425.00
Treasurer
690.00
Town Clerk
·150.UO
Tax Collector
725.00
Assessors
075.00
Certification of Notes
20.00
Law
100.00
fi:lection and Registration
500.00
Town Hall
50.00
Lawrence Mcmorial Hall
200.00
Police
400.00
Civilian Defensc
1,000.00
Fire Department
900.00
Forest Fires
900.00
Hydrant Service
1,500.00
Moth Supression
600.00
Tree Warden
200.00
Sealer Weights and Measures 75.00
Health
850.00
Snow Hell1()val
2,500.00
Highways-StreetH
,~50,OO
EIighways-Bridges
400.00
Highways-Chapter 81
4,080.00
Road Machinery Expense 2,200.00
Street Li gh ts
Public Welfare
Aid Dependent Children
Old Age Assistance
Veterans' Aid
Schools
Votationilkducation
Scllool Lunch
Caretaker Recreation Field
Rationing Board
Cemeteries
Soldiers' Graves
il'Jatlll'ing Debt
Interest
Memorial Day
A rmistice Day
Town Clock
Public Dump
Insurance
Unclassified
Reserve Fund

2,000.00
5,500.00
1,200.00
20,900.00
2,000.00
48,000.00
450.0lJ
150.00
200.00
:l25.00

450.00
50.00

I,OO{).UO
250.00
100.00
25.00
50.00
50.00
1,200.00
400.00
1,000.00

:j:1942 Balance tState Allotment

Their Spirit8 Still High
The terrible side of war is becoming increa'singly apparent: as
time goes on. \Vhat is the attItude
of the boys who come back as .casualties? Perhaps a few paragraph:;
from the' Temple Daily Telegram
of Temple, Texas, where is located
the largest military hospital in the
United States, and on whose ·~taff
is Dr. Guy Randall of Northaml)ton, son of "C. L." will indicate:
"Grinning, . joking, yelling for
their breakfast, demanding that the
nurse's kiss them goodbye-except
for a few who stared silt!ntly into
the Texas dawn-wounded and ill
American fighters from the bare
hills of Sicily and the bloody beach
of Salerno,. rolled into McCloskey
General hospital here Thursday
morning.
.
"There were 84 en listed men and
·25 officers on the army hospital
train which brought them here from

.62*

ExpendiLures
S I H4.(j~
202.00
.,17.52
,).)6.25
J82,07
042.12
2.00
90.00
332.38
15.95
189.78
354.98
275.90
710.85
. 283.04

273.51
45.30
2.35
285.11
2,469.01
308.72
189.18
12,75U.UOt 16,029.60
I 94.60:j:
29.R5* I ,~5C).44
1,823.D3
3,544.48
1,246.80
35.0()* 19,012.72
S08.64
3().UO* . HJ,7 () 9. 17
193.5,,*
391.91
160.22
208.87
169.45
433.33
29.15
I.OOO.OU
109.37
70.94
4.96
50.75*

*Refunds

1, . B2.82
309.00

Unexpended
::\615 ..,2
223.00
372.4H

WINTER SCHEDULE
Starti ng" Saturday, December 11

Between GilbertVille, Ware, Belchertown,
Granby and Holyoke
Ballou's Bus and Taxi Service
Phone \Vare 444 \V or 682

11,l,75

-'42.93
32.HH
l!tOO
10.00
167.62
34.05
10.22
45.0:d

724.72
189.15
616.96
1,500.GO
326.49
154.70
72.65
564.::l9
30.99
41.28
210.82
::l00.40

I'AGE THREE

W€ek Days

Weel, Days

SUII.

:\ ill AM I' ill 1'111
PM l'iII
A ill
tv. Wan!
1>.05 10.30 1.15 3.00 5.00
lO.30
I,y. GiIberl\'ill"
IUS 10.40 1.30 3.15 5.15
10.40
[,Yo \Var~
5.55 11.30 11.30 1.45 3.45 5.35 9.55
11.30
I,v. B'towlI 6.20 8.55 11.55 2.10 4.10
6.05 lO.15 11.55
St. HosJl.
6.20 'J.OO 12.00 2.15 4.l5 6.05 10.15
12.00
1.,v. Granby 6.35 9.lO 12.15 2.30 4.30
6.25 10.30 12.15
Arr. Holyoke 6.5S 9.30 12.35 2.55 4.50 6.,50 J(J.50
12.35
1.,v. Holyoke 7.05 9,,~0 12.45 3.05 5.20 6.50
11.10 12.45
Granby
7.lO 9.45 1.05 3.20 5.40 7.10 11.25
1.05
St.Hosp.
7.35 10.00 1.25 3.40 5.55 7.2.1 11.40
1.25
n"lclIcrtowlI 7 .<to 10.05 1.30 3.45 6.00 7.25 11.40
1.30
Ar. War"
~.05 10.30 1.55 ·UO 6.25 7.55 12.05J 1.,55
GiJhert\'iJlc 8.15 10.40
4.30 6.40

RATES:

&

Holidays
PM
8.30
8.45
9.00
9.25
9.30
9.45
10.05
10.15
10.35
10.55
10.55
11.25

I'M
I'M
3.15 5.00
3 30 5.15
3.45 5.35
4.10 6.05
4.15 6.05
4.30 6.25
4 ..10 6.50
5.20 6.50
5.40 7.10
5.55 7.25
6.00 7.25
6.25 7.55
6.40

,'t'"

'Var" to Holyoke, I way, 15e tax Be
10 Ill'"
1 111,1' (/,'('1" 3.k
BelchertowlI to Holyoke, SOc, lax 5c, 1 \\'ay
.
.,
round trip 75c, lax ~c
Rounri trip ticket g-oo<1lor 3 ,lays ollly betweell Belchertown alHI Ilolyoke.
WAL'l'HR H. BAIJIJOU, Prop., Ware

565.lrl
176.97
1,955.52
-46.80
1,922.28
1,191.36
7,320.83
251.62
-10.22
-::l.87
155.55
16J,7
20.85
140.G,l
29.06
25.00
45.04
50.00
-173.Q7
91.00
1,000.00

• • • tiS she cnrries
on for Victory
Sure I like to spin the wheels for war production, but I like to help mother best. And right
now she needs me most ... with no maid. .
and e"eryone, except son John the soldier, to
be catered
and fed. She's worrying harder,
praying harder, working harder, as she carries
on for Victory. No wonder I enjoy helping her
with all .hose household chores she has
do
in times like these,

a U. S. port, and more than half of
them were battle casualties. Some
left arms and legs and eyes behin~
them and they brought home in theIr
bodies many a chunk of German
metal, but their cheerfulness-:-almost their gaiety-wa's astoundmg.
"Almost without exception, they
were looking ahead, not. backwar~.
You'd ask them how they got theIr
wounds, and they'd ask you what
the food at McCloskey was like, or
how Temple was fixed. for unattac\~
ed girls, or what nl1gl~t be. the Il'
chance'g of landing a Job If the
army discharged them.
Palmer,
Typical was Sgt.-.-.-.- \~h.o ,lost
both legs neal' Mess1I11 m SICI\) on
August 7, wl.len a ~ligh explosi~e
shell caught hUll a's I11S Ranger u.mt
was engaged in a landing operatIOn
behind the German lines.
"'Hell, I didn't lose 'em," he said, ones they put on me are going back
'I just left 'em in Sicily, and I into action. I am not through with
know right where they are. I hear this war yet.' "
this place is good on artificial legs,
and it had better be, because the
The Sinclair Refining Co. is put-

'0

'0

rf'~T6::~t'

COOPERATE
IN THE NATIONAL
CONSERVATION
PROGRAM

*

DON'T WASTE
ELECTRICITY
just because it is cheap
or because it Is not
rationed

Central Mass. Electric Co.
Mus.

ting on a free entertainment in the
Granby town hall next Monday evening at 8, which is said to be of
special intere·,;t to fanners. There
will be two educational movies, door
prizes, etc.

H~ Clili.lU UW N SEi'lTlNEL

BOARD OF LICENSE COMMISSIONERS ['OR THE
TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN
Applicat ion 1'\0. I
Nov. JIl, I Y":'.l
Notice is hl'reby given. ,mder
Chaptl'r 13~ of the General Laws,
that STELL\ (~ORZKO\vICZ has
applied for a license to sell alcoholic
bel'(!I'agcs of the following kind: All
IIlcohnlic as an innholder on North
M n in street. Belchertown, in twoslory building. cellar used fnr I'Cfrigeration, heat and storage.
CHARLES F. AUSTIN
FRANCIS iVl. .\ USTIN
FR:\!\K I.. GOLD

The girL; that arc wilh Miss lrvin
wil! make cookies, ha1£ of lhelll on
Tuesday and half on Wednesday,
and the other g,i~ls wi! I lI1~ke
cookies at home. .I hey WIll brll1g
them to the next ~cou t Illecti ng on
Tltursdn\', and Mrs. Holland will
take thc;n to Springlield.
Barbara Young,
Scribe

Dwight Items

DECEMBER 3, 1943

FOR SALE-Medium and large
Roasting Chickens, also Fresh Eggs.
Phone your orders and save one
trip. Telephone,3653" .,
.
I'rank I... lowne
J a bish S t reel
D3
~ ____ ._~_~

I
I

-~

WARE

Mnt. 2 p.

111.

lIIary Martin

'~TRUE

Frunchot T01J,'

TO LIFE"
nnd

"MURDER ON TIME SQUARE"
The Friendly Neighbors met at
thc Chapel Tlmrsday to help fix up LOST-ivly ,\ G:rmlinl' Ration
Book, I{eg. No. J 11 CJ40. (III Ford
the 'same.
SUN., MON., DEC. 5 - 6
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stoughton Roadster.
Mnrgo
John Carn[Iine
I,'rank Farrington, Sr.
and family from Perkinsville, Ver~~Gangway for Tomorrow"
mont, called on their various relatives in town on Sunday.
Si1110ne Simon
PHOTOGRAPHIC
Licensing Board
D. O'Keefe
Mr. and Mrs, J. Walter Pratt
BOA RD 01" LICENSE COM"TAHITI HONEY"
spent Thanksgiving day at their
XMAS CARDS
.----... ..--..- ....
MISSIONERS FOR THE
daughter's and son-in-Iaw's, Mr.
TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN
and Mrs. Rudolph Leigner of \Vest
3 DAYS COM. TUES., DEC. 7
Schmidt Photo Service
Misses Bonnie and
Application No. .2
Mickey Rooney
Judy Garlnnd
Nov..lO, 1943 ~pringlield.
Notice is hereby gi \'en, under Barbara Leigner returned with
Order Early
'l'el. 2261
"GIRL
CRAZY"
Chapter l.lH of the General Laws, tl1l!i r grandparents for a fell' days'
and
I'isit.
that CLARENCE V. MOREY
ANNA R. GOLD
Mr. and MI',;. S. ~. Judd and
··Scream in the Night"
ha~ applied for a license to daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Moat. atInsul'ance
sell alcoholic beverages of the fOl- tended till! funeral of Benjamin
-------··--~------.-P .. - - Judd
of
~outh
Amherst
on
Saturlowing kind: Package store license j
of Evel'y Description
day.
I,ast dividend on Snl'ing" Ac011 Park Street, Belchertown, in the
John Morruw celebrated his birthJ abish St.
COllnt
shnres lit the rate of
Phone 2011
Dillon bloc~, first fioor, northwest day on Thilnksgiving day with a _
cornel' :;tore, cellar fol' storage only. cake and having fi\'e of his friends
PER
to dinner. .
DORA TROMBLEY
CHARLES F. AUSTIN
CENT
Mr. and M rs. ~anford Jenks and
FRANCIS M. AUSTLN
BEAUTY
SALON
son, Sanford, Jr., Mr.,. Florence
Ware Co-opel'ative Bank
FRANK L. GOLD
Spencer and Roger of Shelburne
For Appointment
You pay SJ .00 per mOllth for each
Lir.ensin~ Board Fall's, aJid Mr. and Mrs. Robert I
Dial 3381 or 2781
sh.are you subscrihe.
Interest
BOARD OF LICENSE COM....----..--.-.---- _...
Jenks and son, Robert, J r. a~d , compounded four times II year.
daughter, Muriel Annc, and MISS
MISSIONERS FOR THE
TROMBLEY
Money fil'ailllhl" Oil first mortTOWN OF BELCHERTOWN
Florence Fay of Dwight were gue~ts Blue & White Restaurant
A pplicatiol] No .•l
No\'. 3U, 1943 at Raymond Jenks' on ThanksgIVPaYlIlents IIIlly he Ullldc Ilt
Notice is hereby given, under ing day.
. I
Specializillg ~n
.JACKSON'S STORE
Chapter 138 of the General Laws,
Luther Wright celebrated hIs,
Chicken and Spaghetti
that EDI>H: c\. TR()~IBLEY has eighty-lifth birthday on the '24th.
applied for a license to sell alcoholic Mrs. EI'sIC
. Cha ff ee amI IMr. S"t eb I
For Reservations Dinl 2781
COMMONWEALTH OF MASbe\'erage~ of the following kind: bins \\'eT~ dinner guests at the I'
SACHUSETTS
'Vincs :lnel Malt Be\'crages as a Wright home.
llearing Tonight
Hampshire, ss.
Common \,ictll:II1l'1' on Turke\' Hill
PROBATE COURT
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Powers, There will be a hearing on FriRoad. BelchertoWIl. tirst fI(~,r nf and
daughter,
Beverly,
spel.11 day evening, December J, in the sehOlL';e. n'llar and g'aragc for 'stor- Thanksgiving as the guest, of theIr lectmen's room at Memorial hall on
To all pcr.~()ns interested in the
Illotllcr
age.
I tIle petl't'I"11 ,If til" Centr',J! M',l'ss. (""tall' of Arthur F. Bardwell of
There
lias. a fin: &tarted in be- I' Electric Co.
tu erect 1Y poles on Belchertown in said County, an
CHARLES F. AUSTIN
.
' c
tween thc ral I roaeI tract{s
111 b ac k 0 f ,. Hannum St.
Hearing i~, at 8.
~
..
I..
owed
I)CrSOll.
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
Mrs.
Etta
Randolph's
on
Sunday,
The
~electmen
.A
l~etHl"n
hOI,S been presented ~o
FRANK L. GOLD
which looked as though it was ready 1 __'
.. '..
....... _
.... _I saId Court for . license to sell at P~I_
LicenSing Board to become a big olle.
Stanle): Albert Dl:dek, Victor Smola. Fred \'ale s:~le .. cert:\I_1l :~al es~at~ ..of s~ld
Tribe, Kenneth Jenks and "Art' ,Sowa. Cecil Holden.
A.rthm I. B.lldlle]] fO! Ius mamBOARD OF LICENSE COMLyman got it out before tilt: fire deTrUck Tires-Raymond Gay (2). tcnance.
.
.
MISSIONERS [OQR THE
partment arrived.
Jf you deSIre to obJect th~retn,
TOWN OF BELCHERTOWN
Mrs. Betty Moore and Mr. and
YO~I or your attorne~ ShOI~ld fIle a
Town Items
wnt~en appe?rall~e Ill. said Court,
Notice is hereby given under Mrs. Prentiss of East Weymouth
visited Mrs. Moore's 'son,
Mi'ss Helen Gibson and Miss at Nort~ampton, m sal~ Cou~ty of
Chapter 138 of the General Laws, recently
Rl
'cllard Moore .
. k Ne\v f
HampshIre,
before
0 clo.ck III the
that PATRICK J. KEYES and
Iv ,Irgare t N e son 0 f N eW,lr,
l.
. tell
• 'f'.t
d.
f
Mrs. Raymond Jenks and d:~~gh- .Terse)" spent the Thanksgiving orenoon, on tIe t\\ c~lt) _ I~S
ay 0
MICHAEL V. KEYES have ap.
ter, Ruth, and Billy Bickford VISited week-end at the home of Miss Nel- D?cel'!lbe:, 1943, the retUln day of
plied for a license to sell alcoholic Mrs. Jenks' 'sister, Mrs. Bessie Park-/ son's si'stcr, Mrs. Belding F. Jack- th~~ItatiOn'W'lr
M W I h E
beverages of the following kind: er and family in North Leverett on son.
. Itness.
I lalil . . ,e c, '~_
All alcoholic as an innholder on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Watt and qllDre, J~ldge of '~ald Court, tl~IS
Keyes Street, Belchertowll, two
children, Jean and Lewis, Jr., of twenty-nmth day of November m
rooms on one floor and cellar for
Hoosick
Falls,
N.
y"
!spent the year one thousand nine hundred
storage purposes.
Rationing Board Notes ThanksgiVing day with Mr. and and forty-three.
CHARLES l". AUSTIN
Mrs. L . H. Lyon, also Mrs. H. T.
Albert._____
E. Addis,
~~. _Register
_ _ __
The Rationing Board has award- Filer of South Hadley Falls and
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
ed tire certificates as follows:
Lillian Lyon of Ludlow.
FRANK L. GOLD
detachment and not long afterwards
45 of the \Vare company were there,
Grade
I-Harold
LaBroad,
Licensing Board Francis St. Cyr (2), Earl Rhodes
Meanwhile all in the crash had been
WareShares Credit
-----(3), Fred FOlltaine (2), James
found, so it was only a guarding
Girl Scout Notes
Hamel (2), Nellie Schwarz, l\Ia.rLa'st week's Ware River News proposition.
\Vcstover Field regThe Scouts held their regular jorie Tilton, Annie Wood (2), Am- telJs of the service rendered by the ular officers turned it over to Capt.
meeting at the recreation roolll of adee Dugre, Rowland Greenwood, Ware State Guard in connection Sears ancl left. His men guarded
the· High School yesterday.
Arthur Hennemann, \Vilbur Col- witlt the plane crash here as fol- the plane down in the swamp and
Two weeks from ye:~terday, Dec. tey (2), Norman Wilson, Lyman lows:
the ring outside the swalllP until
16, the girls of Patrol III "'ilJ put Hubbard, Godfrey Wenzel, Edwin
"The army appealed to the Ad- midnight, when they were relieved
on a Christmas party for the other Shumway, Lafayette Ayers, Ed- jutant General of MaS'sachlLSetts af- by a detachment of regulars froin
girls.
ward Parsons, Clarence Hubbard, ter 3 o'clock and he ordered out the Westover.
Incidentally· the .Ware
. The USO has asked the Girl Helen Allen (2).
Ware State Guard.
Within 45 company of the Women's' Defence
Scouts to do something for them.
Grade 3-Kri'sthll1 Anderson (2) minute's Captain J. A. Sears was Corps went over twice with hotcofon the spot in uniform with the first fee and luncheons for the men."
~
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FRI., SAT., DEC. 3 - 4
AUTO REI',\IIUNG-done at m)'
home nn M ill Valley road.
HalTv Sanford
'Tel. 3161
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The Coming Week

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

Death of

SlJ NDA V
-C()Il~rcg;ltiolJal Cllurch){ev. Richard i'. i\1 allwell, Pastor
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m.
"Prepare Ye the Way of the
Lord."
Sunday School-Ages 9-14
at
9.45 a m.; 4-9 at 10.45 a. m.
Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. m.
Miss Elizabeth Utley, leader.

under the Act of March 3. 1879

Now $744.74

The Supper Tonight

I 1'I~e

William Pranaitis
. The total in the. \Val' Fund drive
commiltee in charge of th:
William l'ranaitis, 74. died late IS noll' $744.74, WIth about half of pubh~ supper, sponsore~ by t1.,e
Mondav night at his home on the the canvassers yet to be heard from. Eve~mg Group o~ tIle W. S. o.f C.
Ware ;oad after a long- illness. He It is hoped that all the reports will S., III the MethodIst vcstr>: tOI1l~ht,
was born in Russia and came to this be in tonight at the rally.
announces. the menu as II1cludmg
country at tl. Ie age (I f I (jJ. I-l c
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11',\<1,i
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Belchertown;
Henry 1 ~ the '~Inua~ m~)et~g S qf ~~~u~t
-Melhud ist ClIurchin the service, stationed at Olena,. ernon
lal~ er, .. '. .. on . e _ Annual Meeting of ConRev. Homliu F. Robbins, PIIlor C a.
I '<lncI CI·l.lrI'
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Church School at 10 a. m.
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r 1'1" ter of <lIsh supper prece e t It me" 1Ilg',
Gaugblter, drs.. lomas dc'le'ldlr lithe supper committee being !'-Irs.
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"The Wise Men from the East."
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unera yesterday
was e afternoon
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Mrs.k Nelson Hill and M
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featured a number of innovations.
2. Rev. Horatio F. Robbins. pas- 0,0,'
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It being 'held on Sunday was one,
Youth Fellowship Meeting
at6 the tor I) ff'ICIa
. tecI. l'h e be a r e rS lee,.
v r'!
I here was bl
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-::iL. l'nlllci5 ChUl'chof ilondsville, and Donald Terry of I
leers e ecte(1 .or tIe enslIlng meeting, and that mad\:! for an inKev. James J. l)ullo&,hue. Paalor this town. Burial was in Hillcrest I year were:
creased res ponce. The meeting, too.
SUllUIlY l\-1aIi:ies:
Park cemetery, Springlield.
Worthy Matrun Mrs. Florel1ce Utley \vas a bit of a swan song for the pas::it. Francis, 9,30 a. m.
'Vorthy Patron Frederick K. Litley tor, who has enlisted asa chaplain
::itate School, 8.15 a. m.
.1
b
and cxpects
to be he
called
soon. In the
his
Family Nig. t Party. I Associate Matron
closin!!
remarks
mentioned
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
Mrs. Florence 1ackSOll
.,
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I
possibility of this being the last anI b A Ipleasant I evellIng
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ISS
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.
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c lUrc on
urs ay even~ng, . e- .\ssociate Condu~tress
some tIme.
e spo'e 0 projects e
M
H e Iell RI JO d es would h:we started, had he been sure
cember 2nd, when a famIly Illght
- ) '
J rs.
supper was served to about J(
Mrs. M rtle Cook of seeing them through.
guests
who camc to. honor the six Secretary
'I
). YSh
The annual event started off with
Id
b
£ I
I
!v rs . .Tu la.
umway a d'mner, wIIIC
. II was tIe
I Iargl!st ato est mem ers () tIe c lurc II, a II . Treasurer
of whom were 1II0re than 80 years
It was \'oted to sponsor a dance / tended feature-and it was a most
V
of age.
in January.
sumptu.ous one, served by the wives
\Vomen's Guild of Ctll1gregatioll-' It was WI r~. Clara H unter Lin~ I
of the trus.tees and d.eacons.
Th E .
The bus mess meetmg w~s. caIJed
al Church with Mrs. Harry Rrthel', coIn's 96th bIrthday and shc. was I
at 2.30 p. m.
present and was presented WIth a,
e ntertalnrn.ent
to order at 1.30. Mrs. WIlham E.
birthday cake and a box of cut,
T' h
Shaw, clerk, read the warrant, and
American Legion M<:eting.
flowen;,
I
ODlg t
Lewis H. Blackmer was moderator.
'"
Much of the meeting was given
Rev. Mr. Robbin's was master of. , ,
1't1 II kSUA V
cercmonies and called on the guesL>;!
I hc War. l'und Entert:~lIlme~lt "ol'er to reports. Mrs. Shaw reportMissionary Group of W. S.
for speeches. Mrs. Mabel Stebbins. and R~lIy Will be held tOIlI~ht 111 • ed a membership of 218. Four were
C. S. with Rev. and Mrs. H. of;: responded with poems, Bible selec- i MemorIal
at 8. Rev..
/ lost by If-tter and nine by death.
Robbins of Ware. at 7.30 p. m. F.! tions and hymn's-a part of a pro-,
lead commullIty smg- Thirteen new members were receh'gram given by her not long ago be- ,mg, there wIll be amateur features, ed, and there were 12 baptisms.
fore the W. S. of C. S., of which ·and. also . square and ballroom
George A. Poole read the report
IfltiUA V
she is "grandmother" of the Evecalls.
.Lawrence of the treasurer, Miss Ella A. StebHome Department of Congrega- ning Group.
~oy, ExtenSIOn speCIalist III recrea- bins. This showed a larger balance
. .
than is
reported at these
tional Church School with Mrs. Ed- ' Arthur Ketchen responded by I t l O n : .
ward M Hunter at 2.30 p. m.
playing his violin, while his daugh1 here wI~1 be no adnlJ:,sJOn fee, annual events. 540 of the fair day
.
.
ter, Mrs. William Shaw, played the bu.t there W:!ll be an offermg taken parking receipts was approjlriated
Grange Dance. Corky Calkins' piano, and his other elaughter, Mrs.. for the NatIOnal War Fund.
to complete the church's share of
Orchestra.
Bertram Shaw, sang. He also 'spoke :
the week-day religious education
brieill,y.
fund.
SA'J'tJ MUA V
We Mustn't Let Them
The auditor's report was gh'cll
Rev. Edmund Blackmer was the
last of the elderly guests to be called
by C. L. Randall, and the deacons'
TODAV
on and he spoke in his usual interDewn
by L. H. HIackmer.
.
Public Supper, sponsored by the esting manner, also reciting a poem.
In reporting for the trustees, Mr.
Evening Group of the W. S. of C.
Each gue,,'t received a box of
We are informed that the hours RandalI stated that the board had
S., in the Methodist Vestry from flowers and one was sent to Mrs. being put in at the Red Cross surgi- voted. as a fuel conservation meas5.30 to 7.30 p. m.
Laura BalIou, and another to Mr.! cal dressings center are much less ure, to lISe the parish house for
Jonathan Shores, as they were not I than u.sual, probably due partially worship services during J anuar)',
War Fund Entertainment in Me- able to be present.
to the approach of the busy holiday February and March of next year.
morial hall at 8 p. m.
William French, although not season. It is pointed out, however,
Herman C. Knight of the reliquite 80 years old, also spoke, bu,t that now is the time when the cas- gious education colllmittee spoke. of
No Teat Here
he failed to get the flowers.
ualties are coming in, and assistance the union vacation church school
The chairman of the local defense
The 'supperwa!; a covered dish is needed more than ever. Possibly last summer and of the week-~ay
committee announces that there will one' and was Pllt on by Mrs. E. C. a little dirt in the corners of the school of. religious edu.cation, the
be no "bombing" of Belchertown in Witt, . Mrs. Isaac Hodgen, Mr'i. rooms at home just now may indi- response to which has been 100 per
the test air raid demonstration drill Lloyd Chadbourne, Mrs. Robert ~ate patriotism, rather than po()r cent. The joint enrollment is 44.
in this area on Sunday. The test Dyer 'and Mrs. Ralph Bruce. Th\) i housekeeping. . Certainly the boys In this conn.ection he said: "Massaprogram was in charge of Ml'~'ll1Iust not be let down.
---eontJnued on pace 4will only be in the larger places.
Burt Collis.
_* * *
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BEWHERTOWr-t SEN1'l!'.EL

TllOlIglt,S tTlid R ,Yo/let/ioNs

A/ler Two Ycars

(lJ IFllr

"Two years after Pearl Harbor"
makes a time worth pausing a bit
with, and taking sollie cohlllt of
~tuck.
Not much of a national celebratiun day, as the Pre;;ident says,
but a day to count froll1 just the
same, like the day the barns burned,
or the time father lost his job. Even
if we did ever get around to celebrating it, after the last Jap in
Tokio has hollered "Uncle" (meaning- Uncle Salll) or committed his
beloved hari-kari. we'd have to do
it on a Sunday or it wouldn't seem
real.
For it - was on such a nice
quiet Sabbath afternoon, restful
and happy, that Ihe beautiful mllsic
was chopped off illld the unbel ievable news brokl' through.
So many of our old thoughts died
that Sunday afternoon, ~o many
things stopped which we had fondly
thought wuuld go on forever.
Freshmen boys well away to guod
starts in college little suspected
that in a couple of years they'd be
piloting bombers oyer Ihe Reich instead of looking ahead to the \Vinter Carni"al. Guys out wilh their
g-irIs, swapping a little back seat
woo, who had never heard of allY
Pacific island outside of Hawaii
and :\ustralb. would ha"e called
you crazy i [ you had told them that
in a couple of years they'd be swapping lead on places that sound I ike
,1 side-sho\\' barker's nig·hlmare.
Girls planning on "careers" two
years ago are waiting now to show
a baby girl to a Dad who's been
"down under" for a veal' and a half.
There's been 1)1~l1tv crnin" on
" there?
"
these last IwO" years, .hasn't
Plenty to make us worried, plenty
to make us weep, but plenty withal
tu Illake us jllst plain proud. I
can't help remembering how Illuch
talk there used to be before that
Sunday about how Americans had
lost their ambition, what with the
depl'es~ion, \V. P. A. and all that.
No one would have believed that
the great leader of a then despised
fighting nation would rise 10 his
feet JWo years later and unexpectedly announce: "\Vithout American
production the LJ nited Nations never could have won the waL"
Then people used to say that our
kids couldn't lake it as their ancestors did. Looked to a lot of
folks as though there just wasn't
the sort of stuff in the 1940's that
had produced the Alamo, and Custer's last stand, and Panl Jones, and
Nathan Hale, back in t1w good old
days.
But even as they said it,
oyer the near horizon of history a
new line of traditions was forming:
Bataan, Wake Island, the Kelleys
and the Sullivans, Tarawa, and the
Yorktowl/-a line that was going to
give the lie to any and all· who
thought our kids had gone soft.
We had other qucer ideas a cou-

pie of years ago-we rated the Ru.s- it will save hours of. . meal preparasian Army along with the Phila- ion ... a heating unit that cools
delphia Nationals, and we were your house as well as heats it-withpretty positive that the Japs were out a thou.ght frol11 you ... and 0as cowardly as they were treacher- ceans of hot water to make C1Jt'I'l'nus. We'd been thoroughly deceiv- tiling easier 1"
.
cd by our newspapers and our textNot only is this sort of appeal to
books, though there are a lot of peo- comfort'-\\'ithout-cffort pretty poor
pic now \\'IHo are ready to show us propagandrl to be letting loose in a
an article Ihat appeared somewhere wllrld wlll're an\' sort of a meal is a
telling the whole Iruth. It probably drealll 10 milli('ms, but iI's putting
appeared, but not many read it. I an emphasis on luxury and "freedon't guess even Drew Pearson dom [mm work" which arc nol :ii
could have predicted Singapore and rill likely 10 he obtainable (or most
Stalingrad on Ikcember 7, 1941.
of us, and which would be of ques"Two ,'ears after" it's slill a lit- tionable value if Ihey were to be so
tIc easy to get jittery over Ihe fu- obtainable.
turl', Ihough. In the lIIidsl of all
\\le may as well get uscd to the
the hard work, and heroism, and de- idea Ihat once this war is ovcr, we're
termination, we still are surrounded going 10 have to scramble to find
by strang-e mices. 1'111 hearing' too our economic footing in a nation
much about "post-war problems" where millions of veterans must be
these days. Too many strrltegisls put back to work, where school-kids
on the home front have g'ivcn up won't be "earning" forty dollars a
looking at the gallic and have gone week, where most women will be
oyer to the clubhouse to decide how back in Iheir homes, and where unto split up tilC gate receipts. The)' employment is sure to mise its ugfi~ur~ they're .g~tting the ril?l~t IIY head over f~ctories \~hicll will at
pltchmg and 11Ittmg !lOW, so It s best be on smglc sillfts without
only a question of time. Of course swing.
it's true that the last tillle we wlm
There will be no freedum from
the champinlls~lip we c.lidn·t know want unless we earn it day by daywhat to do With the victory. \\'e' no freedom from tile fear of that
do want to be sure this time. BUI future unless we work ourselves 10
.iu~t the same, it's going to be tou.gh the utmost in tha', present. It's nlit
on mora.le if ou.r star hurler gets likely ~o be a very glamorous world
malll~d 111 the ~lJlt.h and the game I that WIll follow the day of victory,
goes mto exIra lll111ngs after every- . but ratller a hard-workinO' world
'! where tile average citizen will
h
b ody ' s gone home to ce I
ebrate.
dcfiSomehow, tllese "it's all over but nitely not be trolling alit his heliothe shoutings" remind me a little I copter for daily spins or pressing a
of Hitler's talks back in I 941 and; plastic button to get an automatic
of Ihe little cuss, now departed, who. hand-out.
w~s. going to. dicl~te peace in tile
And I don't think we need fear
\\'Iute House III \\·a~hll1gt(ln. Our I that drab, workaday sort of a [usid.l: h~d too n~:lI1Y .runs scored rI- I ture, either. That's what this coungalllst II t!arly III thIS game, for us try cut its teeth on, and that's what
to assume that "winning the peace" I it has been growing great on since
s~lO~i1d ~l~n~·. ~:lpp.I~~lt. ''';innin g t~l.e I Pear.1 I'~arhor. Just in proportion
:\ al.
I Ills eas) talk IS b~!he.l- i as \Ie clid f"al' 701lllt and (lid /1.'11;'
lIlg the .\rmy no. end, tnn. "Ithlll: ,f,·al'. we have gone ahead and done
the la~t \\'lOek I hste!led to a rcpre- I something about it. 'Vhen we begin
senlatl\'e flf the \\-ar Department to translate our war ideals into
gently remind an "after it's O\'cr" terms of better automobilc~ and dconference that our present job is I fortless hOllsekeel)in". it would
t 0 , ". g-e t
". .
h
It '
o\'~r.
.
.
seel~l that down underneath
we arc
.. ,I hen ,there s t1,I,ls l~usll1ess 01 tlw I hllP.lI1g for another era of "ProsI'our l·reedol11s.
Some folks arc penty" such as followed our first
~I~ting- .queer interprt!t:~ti~ms of tbl·se. \;orld \Var. The. tendency of the
I he Speech and .Rel~glOn lIalf 'H:C New York Stock Exchange to starl
\~'ell . wnrlh the .flghtln g for-pu';I-1 a nosedh'e whenever there seems to
tlYC I(~eals that we all want to see be a big United Nations' victory in
k~pt. lugh, eyen thou~h ugly contra- I the offing is an unpleasant proof of
C~ICt10nS ke~p ShOWII. 11{ thel11~eh:C"1 a stra.nge fear indeed on the part of
right here 111 Al11enca. But 1. III uur fmanciers--a fear of victory.
nO.t so sure about the Freedoms frolll. Two years after Pearl Harbor I
Want and Fear.
As they were' wbh I could feel the same confimeant to be .construed, a~ freedom dencc in the soundness of our social
frol11 tyranl1lcal opp.resslOns and I and economic future that I feel in
from. th~ stark starvatIOn and uther . our military and diplomatic future.
dep\'l\'atlons that are sweeping the Eisenhower and Hull shape up betworld, they're plentr worthwhile, ter than Ickes and \Vallace,
.
too. But they arc bemg set to all
In this: the start of our third Desorts of tunes now. Post-war plan- {;ember of our greatest \val' I " _
.
. I
f If"
."
'
"
\, on
nlllg IS lope u.. ~
.securlty for I del' if we shall necessarily need to
all-:-and of a clvlhzatlOn \\'he~e one bt! pessimistic if we remember that
gets new comfo.rts unheard of 111. thc the war is still not won, and that
p~t.
Adver.tlsements arc filled there is no bed of roses ahead for
With lovely pictures of the day to us when it is won.
come. Here, for instance, is a CJuo•••
tation from an ad in the current
Listen to the old clock below me
Life.: "And I dreamed that dinner
came floating in without moving' a -tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
finger.. Isn't it fun to dream a- another week of your life:
bout a house in which most of the
As we. re~urn to . the happy cusdreary work is done by magic? tom of smgmg ChrIstmas carols aWell, keep on dreaming ... for to- rou,nd the holiday tables, I am amorrow many of your wishes are gain impressed with the difference
COli/iII-if true,
You'll have a-rang!' be.tween me and some of my gifted
so wonderful it will be like having frlends--they sing descants weila chef in the kitchen . a-refrige- l . .. well, I des can't sing!
rator that keeps food fresh so long
Bon .T ACKSON
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PHONE W,t/
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INOt/RHO
Pfc. Walter M. \Vadsworth
915 5th Avenue North
Great l'al1s, Montana
Care Mrs. :vranner
Donald S. Geer, 2...c USN
128th Naval Bat.
Co. B., Plat. 3
Camp Park, California

""tolC'fiSAKE

Lt. Charles D. Geer
Bldg. 93
20th Motors
Ft. Riley
Kansrls

plEAse

~~SWeR

Pfc. Everett :\, Geer, Jr.
DEML (I) 131H SU
Barracks I.HI)
Camp Pickett, \'irginia

QUICKLY,
pleASE

Pvt. Gilbert T. Geer
1st Co. Bal., 4tll Training Regl.
AST!' BTC ·Plat. 2
Harmony Church Area
Ft. Benning, Ga.

BE BRIeF

Pyt. Lawrence Lyon, USM.
St. Elizabeth's Naval Hospital
Washing,ton, D. C.

I

F. Edward Rogers, Aviation Cadet
Tarmac School, Barracks 30 C
USNAS
Peru, Indiana
Harve), Dickinson S I-C lA M M)
A BATU-S. 1'. - 68 - D J
H. 1'. B. - M. A. S.
Norfolk, Virginia

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHO

I

I

i

Starting Saturday, Decelllll(ej

.Between GilbertVille,
Granby and
Ballou's Eus and
Week Days
AM AM P;'II PM
Lv. \Vure
8.05 10.30 1.15 3.00
Lv. Gilbertville
8.15 10.40 1.30 3.15
Lv, Ware
5.55 8,3011.30 1.45 3.45
Lv. D'town 6.20 8.55 11.55 2.10 4.10
St. Hosp,
6.20 9.00 12,00 2,15 4,15
Lv. Granby 6.35 9.10 12.15 2.30 4.30
Arr. Holyoke 6.5$· 9.30 12.35 2.55 4.50
Lv. Holyoke 7.05 9.30 12,45 3.05 5,20
Granby
7.10 9.45 1.05 3.20 5.40
St,Hosp.
7,35 10.00 1,25 3,40 5,55
B~lchertowl1 7,40 10.05 1,30 3.45 6.00
Ar. Ware
8.05 10.30 1.55 4.10 6.25
Gilbertville 8,15 10,40
4.30 6,40
RATES:
Ware to Holyoke, 1 way, 75c tax 8c
llelchertown;to Holyoke, SOc, ta~C:5c, 1 way
"
..
..
roulld trip 75c, tax
Round trip ticket good for 3 days ollly
Connectiolls between Holyoke, Brookfield
WAL'fERR.

Holidays
PM PM
5.00 8.30
5.15 8.45
5.35 9.00
6.05 9.25
6.05 9.30
. 6.25 9.45
6.50 10.05
6.50 10.15
7.11) 10.35
7,25 10.55
7.25 10.55
7.55 11.25

Robert D. Camp, A. iVl. M. I-C,
has returned to the naval air station
in Marvland, after spending a tendav:;' I~.lve with his family. Boh
wa-s promoted to Petty Officer First
Class in Octobt!r, having passed the
required nrlval board examinations.
.rohn F. Hanifin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Hanifin, has been promoted from the grade of private to
that of corporal at the En{{ineer
Unit Training Center, an Army
Service Forces installation commanded by Brig. Gen. Don G.
Shingler, at Camp Claiborne, La.
At the time of his promotion, Cpl.
Hanifin was serving in the 393rd
Engineer Special Service regiment.
The Engineer Unit Training Center is the largest single concentration of Engineer troops in the nation.
Harvey Dickinson, S I-C, of thl'
Norfolk Nayal Air Sta 1.ion at No\,folk, Va., was home frolll Sahl,J:C!aj'
noon until Sunday I1"(JIl on a 64hour furlough.
Howard Earl Hlacl,mer of Plainville, SOil of Mr. ard l'Ilrs. Herbert
Blackmer, formerly of this town.
has enlisted in the navy, and went
to Sampson, N. Y. for training a
week ago Monday.
Mrs. J. R. Newman received a
letter this week frolll her 'nephew,
Sgt. Roy Whidden, who is over-

BELCHERTOW~

seas, in which he said, "I have just
received a ChrisLmas card from
Mrs. Lillian Kelley, and wasn't 1
pleased! So 1 sal'ri/.:ht clown ancl
wrote her a letter."
l'vt. James "Slim" Lyon, after
two weeks' furlough, returned to
Forl Custer, Baltic Creek, Mich.,
where he is sel'\'ing as an :VI. I'.
If Ihey arc all as big as "Slim,"
we arc betting Ihere is lillie 11'011ble at I'on Custer and vicinity.
He has been trained especially for
strikes and riots, and thllug'h he
couldn't lalk about it, he got sOllle
unpleasanl and \'ery real training'
in the bloody race riots flf Delroil
last summer.
]>\'1.
Lawrence Lyon
of
Ihe
United
Stales
Marines started
training at I'arris Island, but had to
be hospilalized in st. Elizabeth's
Naval Hospital in Washington for
the past two months. His folks,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lyons, hope
he will be discharged in time to be
home for eh ristmas.
A year ago this Christmas, one
son was missing from his place in
the Everett Geer humestead. This
year, all four sons must have their
Christmas by parcel IXJst and ma il.
Let's hope they are back at the
home Jireside for their next Christmas.
The first son to go was Everett
·A., Jr., Pvt. first c1 ass, stationed
at Camp Pickett, Va., where he
has been since induction Dec. 16,
1942.
Lt. Cha des D. Geer, after COlnpleting four years R. O. T. C. at
M ass.
State,
graduating
May,
1943, reported to Camp Devens
early in June, and was next sent
to Offkers' Candidate School at
Fort Riley, Kansas. We happen
to know that anyone who passes
that hurdle just has to ha\'e what
it takes. He had "i t," as he came
out Noy. 13 as a 2nd Lt. He got
his ten days' furlough, I11lssmg
this Christmas with the family by
little over a month.
He is now
taking- another special course on
all motors used in modern war's
mechanized cayalry.
Donald E. Geer, S second class,
reported [or his boots at Camp
Peary, Va., where they start SeaBees. He was next transferred to
Camp Endicott fnr advance training, and is now at Camp Parke,
California.
Pvt. Gilbert "Gil" T. Geer,
prior to induction, passed preliminal}' examination for Army Specialized Training Program.
Gil
was inducted at Fort Devens, ,mel
then took his basic at Fort Benning,
Ga. Gil's recent home leave, also
missed Christmas with the family
by a few weeks only.
Gil is
clinging to his choir practice, and
is now associated \vith the Company Glee Club Choir at Fort
Benning. Gil writes that what he
misses most down there is doughnuts. How about sending hini a
couple dozen? It sure looks as if
the old saying about the way to a
man's heart is through his st"mach still holds true, so better practice up on your cooking, girls!
" Romeo Labrecque,
S second
class, stationed at Naval Air StrLtion, Elizabeth City, N. C., enjoyed a home leave with his folks,
Mr, and Mrs. Euclide Labrecque,
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recently. He and his brother were
lucky enough to be home un leave
together.
It's tou,gh 10 have to do boots in
two branches, bUI this is what happencd to Royal Labrecque, as he no
sooner t1nished his boots as a Seabee at Camp I'l:ary, Va., than he
was drafted into the Marine Corps.
J-I e has been t ransf erred to some
slat ion in California, and his parenls have not yet receh'ed the new
acldress. Well. the Marines IIsualIy get what they go after, and if
they wanted Royal, who's going to
try and stop 'cm: That question
is also bolhering' the Japs.

Mrs. Roy Shaw and Mrs. WillinIn 1'. Morris have
returned
frolll a few days' stay in Boston.
______

Dies in West Brookfield
Belchertown friends of Ellis .\.
Thayer o[ \Vest Brookfield, formerly of Prescott, were sorry to learn
of his death Monday morning. The
[uneral was held yesterday at 2 at
\V est Brookfield. :VI r. Thayer was
highly re~pected in Ihis community,
where he conducted mall v sales. He
also did most of the selling at the
time of the Swift River \' alley <,XIIdus.

Admiral Land expressed regret
that all the boys couldn't be home
to enjoy Christmas with their families. He suggested as the next
best thing that the family obseryance be throughout the month of
Decem bel', so that any boys who
got leave from Dec. I to Dec. 25th
wouldn't ~u;rer the let-down of missing the spirit of Yuletide at home.

Methodist Church Notes
Twenty were present at the
Youth Fellowship meetmg at Mrs.
,Plant's last Sunday night.
This
coming Sunday night's meeting
will also be at :'.lrs. Plant's, only at

6 rp. m.

.

\\'ill all members of the chllJ'ch
who have the coin cards to fill.
please hand Ihem to ;VI rs. Ruth
Kempkes or Mrs. 1\'a (;ay before
December 20th.
The :VI bsionary Group of the \\'.
S. of C. S. wi:1 meel with Re\·. and
:VIrs. Robbins at the parsonage in
\\'are on Thursday eYening-, December 16th, at 7.30. The program
wi II te [ullowt!d by a Christmas
party with exchangl: of g-ifls.

I
I

Fire Depal tment Cal18
Dec. 3.
Forest fir~ at Hennl:mann's.
Lk-c. 6. Chimney fire ilt Willi.llll
Cook's in }{orkr;lI1l;lOll dbtr;~r.
lJec. R.
Chiil'J1ey fire 3t C~\rl
Hill's.
r

AND remember to look on

the

back of the cards you buy
for the three words "A Hallmark
Card"-for more than 30 years
your assurallce of finest quality.

CongregationaJ Church
Notes

The "'omen's Guild wiII meet
with :Vlr8. Harry L. Ryther next
. week \Vednesday afternoon at 2.30.
A short business meeting will be
followed by an exchang'e of inex·
pensive gifts. There will also be a
Christmas program and refreshTown Items
ments. The cOl11mittee in chargt! is
Mrs. Frances :'.ioore, :-'lrs. Charles
H. Sanford and 1\1r5. Henrv Witt.
The Home Department 'will meet
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Cook left for
Stoneham last Saturday, where they with Mrs. Edward M. Hunter next
will reside for the present wi th week Friday afternoon at 2.30.
their daughter, Mrs, William E.
Bridgman.
Aubrey Lapalice, who has been in
St. Francis Card Party
the State School hospital, has been
transferred to Springfield hospital.
Twelve tables were in play at
The Federal street card club met
with Mrs. Stella Cleveland last Sat- the St. Francis card party on Tuesurday evening. Prize wim1ers were day evening. Prize winners were
Mrs.
Mrs. William F. Kimball, Mr~. as follows: \ Vomen : 1st,
William Snow and Paul Stoughton. Minnie Flaherty; 2nd, Miss DoroThe door prize went to Ralph thy McKillop; 3d, Miss Marguerite McKillop. Mcn: 1st, Richard
Bruce,
.
Martin
McThe American Legion will meet Hennemann ; 2nd,
at their rooms at MClllorial hall next Namara; 3d, Thomas Riley.
The door orizes went to Mrs.
week \Vednesday evening, at 8.
Arthur North of the State School Harvey Sampson and Mrs. Endel-:
is in the hospital there with pneu- son. Special prizes went to Mrs.
Minnie Flaherty and Mrs, Clarmonia..
.
William H. Squires returned last ence Robinson, and candy. prizes to
Saturday from Arizona, after only Mrs. Flaherty and Clarence Rob;nson. There were also other prizes.
a brief stay there.

Jackson's Store

I
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PHOTOGRAPHIC
the Negroes of the south.
The report by Mrs. Kenneth
XMAS CARDS
Hawkins, secretary of the Double
or Nothing Club, told of the forSchmidt Photo Service
mation of the dub ill 1942 (when 24
\VA n H-Giv" nond~ For Xmas
coupks attcndcd) and of its objecl:
Order Early
'reI. 2261
"to promute adequate social activity
FRI., SAT., DEC. 10 - J J
,
--,
for the older mem bel's of the ch11 rch
ttMy Kingdom for a Cook"
without going uutside of town, to
ANNA R. GOLD
EVERYTHING
Richnrd Oi" "THE KANSAN"
ha ve a place where man and wife
UNDER THE SUN
could cOllle together as a unit for
Insurance
SUN., MON., DEC. 12 - 13
recreation, and as a side issue to
A cUllIpletc choice of houschold
Red
AI1I1
money
to
help
bolster
the'
fical'll
of Every Description
c(pIiplllent :lnd c"cryday "',mts
Skeltoll
Rutherford
nanci al resou rces 0 f the chu,rch."
wm'cnienti) ci'IS5ilicd.
<eJ A project this club is starting is to
ttWhistling in Brooklyn"
Jabish St.
Phone 2011
provide blackout curtains for the
I,nlu],.,lIe IIl1d Scotty
EASY TO
parish house, to be used not alone chievements, there should be no
"SWING YOUR PARTNER"
FINO I" TilE
for blackouts, but to permit day- complacency. The church should be
TELEPHONE
tim" movies in the church school.
"ever striving, but never arriving."
DIRECTORY
PAGES
Harolel F. Peck reported for the
3 DAYS COM. TUES., DEC. 14
Following is the list of officers
,=~:::=:::=-::!-.-_=~~~~=~_, men's club. telling of the united elected for the ensuing year:
Preston FOSler
\Vm. Bel1dix
men's club meetings and of the nice
Annual Church Meeting fireplaces that had been erected at
MODERATOR
~~GUADACANAL
1'a rsons' Field.
Lewis H. Blackmer
-ClJlltinued from page 1DIARY"
Mrs. Osborne Davis, superintendCLERK
chllsetts as a state has been laggard ent of the primary department of the
Mrs. Marion Shaw
aUfI
in the mlll'ement I)t was the 39th, Chu,rch School, repurted all enrull"NOBODY'S
DARLING"
TREASURER
staLe to adopt it.) Belchertown and' ment of 40 pupils and 3 teachers,
the towns associated with her are with an average attendance of 35.
Miss Ella A. Stebbins
showing commendable vision and no 12 children were given books fur
COLLECTOR
li.ttle courage by their early spon- being perfect in attendance, and 5
Last divide lid 011 SlIvil1gR AcFrederick
K.. Utley
:mrship of :L movement that will in I g'raduated.
COUllt shllres nt tIle rllte of
AUDITOR
part take the place in this day and
Rev. Mr. Manwell reported fur
Charles L. Randall
generation of the old-time admoni- the Junior department. They an:
PER
making lantern slide illustrations.
tion and training of the hOlne,"
TRUSTEES
CENT
Mrs. L. H. Blackmer, superinThe pastor also reported for the
3 Years
tencient. reported for the Home De- cradle roll superintendent, Mrs.
Wart. Co-opel'ative Bank
Byron .\. Hudson
partment, which has a membership ,I Louis F~ller, who he said. (alluding
YOll PIlY $1.00 per month for ellch
Geurge A. Poole
of 30 and has had an average at-, to the birth of her own child), "had
sh-are YOll subscri1Je.
Intere~t
2 Years
ten dance uf 13. $5 was given to done a lot for the cradle roll this
compounded four times n year.
Charles L. Randall
the Red Cross, $10 was donated to past week,"
Money avnil" hIe on first mortDr. Raymond Kinmonth
the soldiers' Christmas Ix'xes. and' In connection with the report of
gages.
1 Year
S5 to the \Val' [·und.
I the Church Schuol, mention was
Payments lIIUY he! lIiHde III
Ndson C. Holland
The secretary's repurt of the' made of the fact that Miss Irene M"
'Nolllen's Guild was given by Mrs. : Jackson had retired from her duties
.JACKSON'S STORE
Mrs . .Julia Ward
R. A. Kinmonth. This organi:,m- I as superintendent, after 16 years
CHURCH CABINET
tion has a membership of 30 and I of service. It was voted to send
(Members-at-Large) ,
COMMONWEALTH OF MAShas had an a \'erage attendance of her a note of appreciation for her
Mrs. Frieda Gould
'>6.
It held neighborhood card ,long', faithful and conscientious
SACHU SKITS
:\III's. lola Anderson
parties. sponsored a cafeteria din- service.
Hampshire,
55.
MUSIC COMMITTEE
ner on Fair day. initiated public
Frederick K. IT.tley. collector.
PROBATE
COURT
Mrs. Rachel Shumway
Sunday dinners. etc. It contributed. said that better than 50 per cent of
To all persons interested ill the
Mrs. Daisy Kinlllonth
to the Second l\'lilc project. Xmas 'lhe pledges for the fiscal year had
e.,tate of Arth1ll' F. Bardwell of
boxes to soldiers and shut-ins, Red i been collected in the initial period
:vII's. Belle Peck
Belchertown in said County, an
Cross. chur~h benevolences. war I of 31 Sundays.
Collections for
FLOWER COMMITTEE
aged person.
fund. week-day religious education' benevolences have been only about
:VII's. Frederick K. Utley
A petition has been presented to
and Upland Sanatoriulll,
Mrs. i 20 per cent.
Mrs. Howard H. Dickinsoll
said Court for license to sell at priE. F. Shumway. treasurer, sum- I iVlrs.]. Raymond GOUld. chair~(is'" Bernice Shall'
I vate sale certain real estate of said
marized some. of the SUIllS covered /' man of the Service ?~O~lp cOJlulli~
Mrs. Kenneth Hawkins
Arthur F. Hardwell for hi's mainby these projects.
tee. told of the activitIes of thiS
HEAD USHER
' tcnance.
!he Youth Fellowship report by 1c()mmitte~, which has performed. a
George A. Poole
If you desire to object thereto,
MISS Nancy Farley was read by, real serVice, not the least of wlucll
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
you 01' your attorney should file a
:Hiss Barbara Hudson. The largest. has been the preparation and sendwritten appearance in said Court,
COMMITTEE
attendance was 2() and the smallest, ! ing of 40 Christmas boxes to those
at Northampton, in said County of
13. ~5 was contributed to Xmas in the Service. She expressed apMrs. Belding F. Jackson
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
boxes and $7 to the \Var Fund. The; prl.'C.iati?n to individuals and 01'Mrs. Byron A. Hudson
forenoon on the twenty-first day of
pastor alluded to the Junior Youth ganlzatlOns who had assisted. fiHerman C. Knight
December. 1943, the return day of
Fellowship as a "going org-aniza-; nancially and otherwise.
'
this citation.
tion," although there was no re-I It was voted to give $105 to the.
\Vitness. William M. Welch, Esport.
work of the Towles in India, and
Draft Board Not~8
qu~re, Judge of '~aid Court, this
Although Mrs. Louis Shumway the same to the Misses Kate Lassitwenty-ninth day of November in
admitted she was a member of the tel' and Merlissie Ross in the South.
Among those who passed the the year one thou~and nine hundred
choir. as well as of the music comThe offering of the day went to
mittee, everyone agreed with her reimburse the Chapman fund, with recent physical examinations was and forty-three.
Albert E. Addis, Register
in her commendation of Byron Hud- the recommendation that the trus- John S. Krol, who was inducted into the army. This month's group
~on, choir director, Mrs. Phyllis tees take a sufficient amount from
reports on the 20th.
Markham, organist, and the entire the treasury (possibly around $25)
The draft board is pointing ou.t ing a Christmas party for the other
choi l' for their excellent and faith- to complete the reimbursement.
to
many of the registrants that girls.
ful work. She called attention to
It was voted to send greetings to
Last week the usa asked the
classifications
now being given may
the many hours of preparation they shut-ins and flowers to Mrs. Bathie
be oply temporary, due to the pres- Girl Scouts to make some cookies,
put in.
S. Stebbins, who is ill, she ~ing the
These we're
made Wednesday.
Mrs. Frederick Utley, chairman oldest member of the church, both ent uncertainty as .to the status of Some were peanll,t butter and othfathers in the draft.
of the flower committee, spoke of as to age and length of service. She
'ers, molasses. Altogether, there
memorial flowers having been pro- .ioined the church in 1871.
'were about eight dozen.
"ided on 22 Sundays and of the asThe pastor in his closing reBarbara Young,
Girl
Scout
Note&
sistance of organizations and indi- marks, spoke of a number of goals
Scribe
viduals in decorating.
Rev. Mr. of the church. He wished there
The regular meeting of the AN ,APPEAL--,.Will any having
Manwell reported for the church was a mothers' club, study groups Girl Scouts' was held in the recreacabinet, and in connection therewith for post-war problems, money to tion room of the High School.. The clothing for children 1~ .yrs, to 8
spoke of the work of the Towles in provide scholarships for con fe ren- girls went up to Miss Irvin's room. yrs., (boys' or, girls') leave same
India and of the extension workers ces, etc. He said that in spit~ of a- Next week, Patrol 3 are sponsor- with Mrs. Tilton at the welfare office, for a needy local family.
I alllong

'\B t11;rnnrnJ
[fir!
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LOYAL AuMORT
Entered ~s second·class rnatte~ April Y. IYI::. a: the oost-oifice 3:
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SUNDA \'
-COllI.: rega I iona I ChurcitRev. Riclianl 1'. ~Ianwell, Pastor
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m.
"No Roolll ill the Inn."
Sunday School-Ages 9·14 at
9.45 a m.; 4-9 at 10.45 a. m.
Christll'las Pageant in Church at
7.30 p. m.
-Methodist Chul'cll.Rev. HOl'lltiu t'. l(oubiulI, PaaUlf
Church School at 10 a. m.
"A Light in the Darkness."
Mornin&" WOl'llhip at 11 I. m.
Youth Fellowship Meeting at the
home uf Mrs. Marion Plant at 6 p.

Belcnertown. ~la55 .. under the Act oi March 3. 1879

Friday, December 17, 1943

The Coming Week

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

Goal Achieved
The revised war fund goal has
been achie\'ed, with a total of
$1,250 ~ubscribed. This is thought
to be the largest sum ever raised ill
.a drive ill Helcherlown. About
$200 of this amount was raised at
the State School.

Grangc Dance Tonight
Attention is ag'ain called to the
'dance sponsored by Union Grange
tonight in Memorial hall. with the
well-known Corky Calkins' nl'chestra officiating.

tntiuc

Death of
Albert L. Slater
t\ Ibert L. Slater. 7 J, son of AIbert and Harriet (Joslin) Slater,
died at his home on Cottage ~lreel
];tst Friday Illorning after a lingering illness. He was born at Granby, October 5, lH70. but had resided
practically all his life in this town.
He I!;aves besides his widow,
Mr". Lotti!; (\Vhite.l Slater. line
daug-hter. Mrs. Mabel Slater Connor of Suffield. Ct" and 12 grandchildren.
The funeral was helel on Sunday
afternooll at 2 at the Congregational church, Rev. Richard i'. Manwell
officiating. Mrs. William E. Shaw
presided at the organ. The bear-

I Part of Plane Still Not

I

i

Salvaged

Although one of the four motors
of the wrecked bomber at the Loftus
farm was salvaged, the other three
mutors and twu propellers are still
buried in the earth. The 1110tor that
was salvaged \\'as located about five
feet frol11 the surface.
The salvag-ing crew left about OJ
week or su ago, and i~ is 1I0t known
whethcr Ill' not the)' will return.

AAA Officers

.. \t a reCClll meeting- of the AAA.
the folluwillg officers wcre elected
'1'11<.: following arc scheduled to
for the ensuing year:
-::it. 1'rallt.:i:s Cllul't.:l1take
their
physirals
Oil
the
2211(1.
If
Chairman
:\'[rs. Emma Loftus
l{cv. J allies J, DlJlIlJghut:, l'u5lur more cOlwcnienl. reg-istrants may g-o
G
I)'
;:'Ulll..[;l)' 1I1ab~C~:
.S. l'ipe~", Willard Vice-Chairman
eorge.
aVIs.'
direct til Spring-field. prnvidl'd ar- en were \·V.in.slow
.
Luther Shattuck
rang-enwnts are made with th(' \Vare H. Young. hedenck D. l'arley and 11st Alternatc'
~t. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
~ tate School, 8.15 a. m.
1 office.
H amIci F. Peck.
Burial wa~ in 2nd _,\Iternate
Earl Howland
(jranby, 10 ..00 a. m.
! 3rd A.lternate
Edward Isaac
Stanley ./ohn K rol
Frankl i II ~1. ;\Iount HOlJC cemeter)'.
I Leonard An~lo\\' Ta 1'101'
Jt is announced that anyone del'ederal St.
'siring superphosphate who has not
I \VilfOl'd Earl Fay'
MUNUAV
Edward Joseph Kawalec
I Bookmohile to Serve : already ordered the same. ~hould
Earl Joseph Lamllureu_x_' Pond Hill
I 'I
L f'
TUl!:SUAY
Outlying Districts
' ,!!~l in touch Wit 1 .'i rs. 0 tus.
'
(;range Meeting'.
Sta rting this week, BeIchel'lo\\'ll i
War Fund Enlertain' State School Christmas
ment..
is having the services of thc Book-'
A
ce
i
nnoun
"
. I1 IS
. a car (Ispensmg
I"
I
IllO b'tie, wIlIe
ment
Afternoon G roup of "'. S of C. I
I
F d
t .
t
.
l\1e'tlloc['lst i :\nnollnCl'lllenls til' till' holiday books to outlying districts in the ,. The \\'ar
·un.. ente.r alllmen'
S. Christmas party III
IIJI'O!!ram
at the Belchertown State' stale. districts which do not have I and rally of la~t I' nday n.lght drew
vestry at _? p. ll~.
,.
Legion - Auxiliary Christmas School have bl'en isslled by the in- easy access to a library. This is :t good attendance. .Re\'. Rich~rd
Party at 8 p. m.
slitutilJn. The:" l'Untain a message part of a project sponsored by the I 10', Manwell. local chall'lnan. presldfrom
(;overnor Sahonslall and: Library Commission of Massachu-; ed and led the communit), singing,
'l'IIIJI'Slli\V
"I rs. L
' SI mlllwa)' b'
'
greetings by Superintendent TacJg- setts.
OUIS
emg pl.'an0
~hristmas Tree Exercises ()f th~ I ell, an invitation .to relatives al~d' The particular car serving I.~el- accoillpanisl. RC\': .,:\11'. Mal1\\:e,1l
Pnrnary Department of the Con friends to send glft.~ to the clul- chertowll' operates out of GreenfIeld spoke of the progless of the dn\e
gregational Church School. in the I drell, and the menu for Christmas and serves 'a large territory. It was : an~ complimented .the soli~itors o~
Parish House at 7 p. Ill.
dinner. A Christmas play on \Ved- here on Tuesday and wellt to, their work . . He
that In a talk
y
nesda evening, the. 22nd, is one of Franklin school and I~ft. 50 books. with the regIOnal dlre,~:~r. the latter
TODA \'
the features of Chnstmas week.
In about seven weeks It IS expected had stated that the oll",mal goal of
Home
of Congrega-I The announcements were pl'OcJuc- that the car will be here again, when 52.000 was too high. and in his own
tional Church Schuol with Mrs. Ed- cd at the school printing plant and it wiII also go to Unit.'n School at Imind had set a goal of $1.200. Th~s
ward M. Hunter at 2.,30 p. m.
were attractively printed in red and Dwight to be of service there.
revision was partially due to a reahGrange Dance in Memorial hall. green.
There is no particular connection zation of the fact that many Belbetween this project and the activi- i chertown defense workers were conGirl Scout Note8
ties of Clapp Mcmorial Library, tributing in the plants out of town.
Teachers' A8sociation save
The Girl Scouts held their reguthat the latter gets credit for
As for the amateur features adlar llIeeting' in the recreation roolll
Party
the books circulated. It was at the vertised, Mr. Manwell had put in
at the high school yesterday afterThe Teachers' Association held a suggestion of some of the local Ii- a lot of time trying to round up
noon. The girls of Patrol 3 spon·
sored a Christmas party for ~he Christmas party iil the vestry of the brar), officials that this service for numbers, but he said that most of
other girls. 'There were two Chnst- Methodist church on Wednesday outlying districts was set up.
those ask~d ran a fever before the
mas trees, on which were put the evening, twenty-two being present.
The Bookmobile is a aeam-collJr- entertainment came off, so did not
presents. Then we gave the pres- A turkey supper was served by the ed car with gl:tss sides, with the, appear.
ents away. After that, we ate and W. S. of C. S., Mrs. Anna Witt,
There were some entries, howevbooks in plain view, and ha~ a ea-,
then played games.. For eats" we chairman. There was an exchange
er, and some volunteered from the
had' orange and pepsl-rola soda and of gifts, a tree, carols, and remarks, parity of 600 volulIles.
by ex-superintendent H.ernJan C.
Of no little interest is the fact floor, without previous notification.
'COokies.
Our next meeting will bl! the Knight and Superintendent and that Miss Mary Stewart, the opera- One of thest!, Miss Helen Kuzmick,
Mrs. Greenfield. The cOlllmittee in to'r of this comlllunity convenience, r~n off with the first prize of ~3
first Thursday in January.
Next Thu:rsday at 7.30, all the charge consisted of W. Paige Piper,
with her vocal solos, "White ChristMiss Ethel Irvin and Miss Alice is a dose friend and college classgirls are going carolling.
---oontinued on pal'e ~
mate
of
Mrs.
HOlller
Powell.
Flaherty.
Barbara Young,

m.
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something.
However, I do 'not
personally know of anyone who
has found himself utterly unable
to go back and forth to his work or
to make really essential trips beTHE OFFICE OF WAR
cause of car troubles. \Vhcn one
UTILITIES lays, "PLEASE
considers the magnitude of (lUI
task of m:1 intaining the motors of
the United Nations, it is a miracle
that civilians have been able t()
. keep rolling at all.
Another intriguing little probTHIS CHRISTMAS"
•,h fFiJitcr Closes III
lem is that of keeping the hallie
A lid Christmas Ap}!rotlcllCJ
T~iS year, New England falllilies forlllerly
comfortable. Last year it was oil
If any of u,g ever had any doubt
a ecled by dlllloul regu/allons 1110 • I
that was bothering. This year the
will. Ihose oUlslde the dl
'
y 10 n
that there is a war on and that civilone wlm burns oil ·and has learned
I' I.
1Il0ut Zone and
ians would need to do considerahl~
Ig t Ihelr Irees and pull up th I I.
to keep comfortable on his rations
b
er I ode.
adj usting of their lives ns a result,
. "
ut no oUlslde iIIumlnal/on·. I
is in luck. Those who depend on
Nol Th '
, Peale.
it should be pretty well dispelled by
ere s no shortage 01 electricity I It',
coal and wood are having their
becaule luel, Iran,portation and
now. There are few if any evitroubles now. Many who were
( d
manpower
ule In lIlalclng e/ectricil )
dences hereabouts of actual suffer- "converted" last year wish they
Yare 10 precious
... and YOU save all th
"
ing becau~e of shortages, but atree W en YOU don't
were back to their old religion. We
Wa"e electricity. So please confine Chrllt
tempts to carryon a normal existare still surrounded by woodlots
lila. lighting 10 the Interior of your I. ,cnCe are calling for more and more
where many winters' supply lies
Itor. or I.
H I
Ollie,
ingenuity and effort.
lOp. e p 10 speed Ihe day "WI.
rotting on the ground, but there
the lighls come 0
•
II
en
Keeping a car on the road is an
n again Q Ove'.lhe world .• ,
are no woodchoppers. Those who
example. The average driver of a
have half their normal supply of
few years ago took a lot of things
coal, or did have it when the cold
"ou, "'C'IIC .UVANI
for granted that cause him much
weather first came, are wondering
concern today. - ·'Gasoline was a Iiquneasily about the last part of the
u,id which it was just as well to
winter. And yet, no one is really
stock up with occasionally. But it
sulTering frolll lack of fuel, so far
was always available, [It 28 cents a
. Wn'h Ih. Go..,n",."as I know. Everyone feels that if
-raMg
•• ",
w. at. c.....,...."Conserve crdlc
f
gallon in 1918. Now, after many
we can worry through this season
IIKfuitry camPalg" ~~ Ihrough carolu' UI. 0
ups and downs, he has adopted a
Resoure.. for Wor,
lecfrie;ty, camntun[co"
somehow, another year should find
•
coo,I 01' a ... wal.r,
rloron.
schedule which fits his rationed suplionl and I","po I
both coal and oil in adequate
ply. But as the winter season comes
amou.nts along the Eastern seaboard.
on, he realizes that gasoline is only
After all, we arc beginning to
one thing among many. One reason
realize that there was a terrible
why cars have nm well during the
sl~blllarine defeat in the early days
coldest weather of late years is that
'"f the war, and that the battle over
Palmer, Mass.
.
they were being run regularly and
the undersea menace is only now
considerably, kept in good repair,
comparatively won.
i
1
frequently checked over, and so Oil.
Food is not- worrying most
Now the average car is being run
- ~-. -._- -- ------ ..-----.----~---~-"-.---- .._-- ----------Americans. Suppl ies seem to be a
infrequently, and the matter of a
little easier than a year ago. The window have that utterly wilted IBorn to give them second birth ... "
thorou.gh overhrii.iling is so compliBOB JACKSON
effect of the Victory Ga rden is be- and dejected look which they ascated by the scarcity of g'ood metl!lllperatuIe
ing felt throughout the land. A SUme whenever the
chanics that most drivers just keep
Town Items
much larger proportion of the drops below 20. I s()lIletimes wonon going until something seriOlI~
cler jf their beauty nine months of
John H. Schoonmaker of the firm
family's
needs
has
been
stored
unhappens.
der its OWII roof than was the caSf; the year is worth the chill I get of Schoonmaker and Schoonmaker,
Batteries don't keep up when a
in the winter of 1942-4:1. Without looking' at them freezing outdoors, Ware, counsel for the Enfield Licar is idle a large percentage of the
while I am trying not to do the brary Association, slates that as a
hoarding, too.
.
result of the hearing on Monday in
time. And tires! If there is only
Clotliing is
another
matter. same mside. Ice is hardening on Springfield, he will file tOlllorrow
one car in a family, and a blowout
Once more, no one is suffering, but the smaller ponds, and there ha!:l an interlocutary decree, so that the
suddenly eliminates forever one of
the mother who is trying to pro- already been a hockey. game or net assets of the Enfield Associathe "faithful five," then indeed a
vide a growing family with proper two. It's time to put ou.t the feed- tion will likely be divided equally
problem is provided. For even
underwear and outerwear· is in for ing stations and prepare to care for between the local library and the
with the best of luck, it will be a
the birds. One
t
1
. be ·.Worthington library some time in
ge s up ong
- ,January.
.
quite a shopping tour, ullless she is
matter of some days before the
lucky. Prices are out of sight, of f?re da~break and arrives at his 8/ The firemen held a special meetowner is certified back into a fivecourse, but shoes remain the only o clock Job at just [l.bout sunrise. ing on Monday evening, with the
tire conditinn. And if he happens
Grippe, plain and fancy, is on the auxiliary firemen also in attendance.
rationed item.
perchance to be "unessential" in
rampage,
and seems to have risen The meeting was in the nature of a
Christmas shopping has been a
classification, he will find it is one
'tl t't farewell party to Rev. Richard F.
to the flu st'llus ag in
headache of the first order this
, a , WI lOU I S Manwell and Sidney Stone, mem.
'
thing to be permitted to buy a tire
year, from what we hear from de~dlilless. of 2 ~ ~ears ago. Your bers?f the auxiliary group, who are
and another thing to find one.
those who go in for that sort of sCflbbler IS enJoYlllg his second entenng the service, the former as a
Then there are such odds and ends
thing. This certainly should be a short session \vith tIle b ugs, an d chal>lain.
as anti-freeze, heater hose, springs,
The
Mrs. L~land Miner and son, Leyear for simple necessities, and winter hardly under way.
and mufflers to add spi.ce to the
sand pail, the· shovel and th· land, a~e III Kennebunk, Me., where
,yet many families find themselvc~
.
.'
e Mrs. Mmer was called by the illness
1943-44 equivalent of the onCe-sowith extra money to spend. Hence chams are back m the auto trunk of Mr. Miner's u:Uclq.
. oft-broadcast, "happy motoring I"
the milling erowds at every counter. again. And llext week is ChristAnd when icy pavements and
mas!
But whatever the inconveniences
Gru ...e Note"
driving snow come along, there is
..
and unusual conditions surroundThe
regular
meeting of Union
the very pleasant feeling that a
Listen to the old clock below me
ing this third holiday season of
Grange on .Tuesday evening will
good skid might hurl rou suddenly
the war, the New Englnnd winter -tick, tick, tick. It has counted off feature a Christmas party in charge
into the market for a "good secondof regular officers anel new memis sob!"rlv doing its stuff,
The another week of your Ii fe:
hand car," And that would be
bers, with Stanley Rhodes chairrhododendron shrubs outside my "Born that man no more may die,
man. There will be an exchange of
Born to raise the son~ of earth,
inexpensive gifts.
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Geraldine I-Iervieux, class of 1940, up for this. !-iergeant Kiinball is rangements.
Belchertown High, is hoping he gets 1 attached to the Anti-Aircraft Bn.,
Tuesday of this week the wOlllen
I called to ~chool rather than to ~oll1e assigned to the Air Corps. Our I)f the Auxiliary from Hampden.
I distant front.
boys there in usual ingenious A- Berkshire ami Hampshire-Franklin
, John A. Baker, Carpenters Mate, lII.erica.n fa~hi(Jn, ar~ carving out a counties met at the Veterans' Hospi. 3-C, U!-iNR, in the !-ieabees, is on. mce httle colllmumty which they tal in Leeds and wrapped gi fts for
Island X somewhere in the Pacific. plan to make PERMANENT. As each llIan huspitalized there.. \)2;;
He was made "Penny's" (baby proof "f wh" is boss in \\'illa.rd's pac:kag-es were wrapped by willing
I daug'.
hter of his brother, James) ~ector of New Guinea, three httle Auxiliary members.
,
!'III'S. Fljed'godfather by proxy. His wife is sons of heaven (Japs) C~lnSC the erick Jo'a;'ley, Mrs. Romeo Joyal and
the forlller Miss Lena iJufresne of more hUlllan course of seekll1g food Mrs. Rachel Bahr went frolll Ihis
Granby. Juhn was engaged in the rather than committing the tradi- town ..
civil engil;cering work in Bermuda, tional had-karL Th~y were \~ell
Hospital work and RchabiIitaand liked the work so well that he on the road to sl<lrvallon and t~wd t iOIl has beell one of the g-rea test
, decided tu carryon wherevel' Uncle to join. the American cho",. llll~ . projects "f the .. \merican Legion.
C C 3d - f Sam needed him IIlOSt. In his trav- Mrs. Klillball, the former M.lss 1'.- The men of the Legion have always
Pvt. Edw. Loflarnd, '~. '.
.In ., cis he sighted one face that he laine Hudson, states that theIr rccdone a g-ood job, but this year, due
Camp Butner, North Carolina
thought was a Chicopee acquaint- ore! for. llIail delivery ~vas ten da):s to the enormous amount of \\'I)rk and
L}'on l'vt. jameH L. ·\SN 31126592 I ance, but was u.nable to contact him and' tlus was accomplished by air the large number of retu.rning men
•• 1
, then.
He has been hoping e\'- mail, beating V mall's best record and women from this global \\'ar,
Fort Custer, Michigan
. er since, that they might meet up. by six days. It's a wonde~. po~r who arc in need of hospitalization,
Co. C. 701st M. P. Bn.
He has been away for three Chri~t- ~hri;stopher Columbus doesn t stir they have called upon the Auxiliary
" .
.
...
mas holidays and we hope he WII! m 1115 grave over that one.
to lend a hand.
It strikes the reporter of the aCorp. Raymond (,ermalll return-. meet that lad since he can't come
Hampshire - Franklin county will
ed to Camp Croft. South Carolina, home. His outfit got their turkey bove paragraphs that Belchertown have as its committee member,
last Saturday, after spending a 15- and they improvised an outdoor is doing all right in turning out of- County Director Rachel Baker. Beday furlough al hish')llle in t"wn. kitchen and had a real New Eng- ficer lI1:lterial-the small. towns sides doing the regular work for
out there have always
their full the Leeds Facility and the NorthEd
'ward L a fl an d , son 0 f Mr. a 11(1 land ThanksO'i\'in"
. :..,
.., way
.
f . produced
f I
.
in the PaCifiC.· John IS fond of the share 0 success u. men.
ampton State Hospital, it will be
Mrs. E. O. Lofland, who enlisted trumpet, and besides serving his ____ . __ .. _.. __ . __ .____ ........ _.
her duty to look after veterans al
previous to his registration date, outfit as bugler, he finds it saves
Westover Hospital, both men and
reported' to Camp Devens on No· him from the blues just to get it
women.
vembcr 26, and left tht following out and lio a little fancy tooting_
George W. Gardner of the DeMonday, for Camp Butner, North Guess it pays to join the home-town
partment of iliassaci1Usens, Ameri.
bqnd or school druJn corps.
can Legion, is the chairman of this
Carolina, where he is now ~tationed.
Pvt. 1st ~Class Kenneth L. Colfine committee and it is the intent
Mr, and Mrs. \Vallace Chevalier ·lard, son of Dr_. James L. Collard,
of all to do everything possible to
have received word from Corporal address SCSU 1150, Tufts Med.
speed recovery of our sick and
George Ryan that he is in North Unit, Boston, Mass., is home on
wounded from this war.
Africa. He has been on special h~ave fwm the 18th to 25th. KenR. Baker, Secretary 239
business of which he could not neth has completed one year of a
.
three-year course. The Congreg-aRationing Board Notes
write, but he did send a spec linen tional church misses Ken's voice in
of the quaint native money.
I choir tenor section, where he sang
Grade I-Arthur Lapointe, RobPfc~ Joseph Przybylski, son of for a long time. No doubt the colert Dunbar, Hugh Hubbard, EdMrs Sophie Przybylski of Bardwell lege glee club discovered his fine
ward Parsons, Francis Sl. Cyr.
.'
.
. h
talent. The Congregational church
Street, who IS now Wit the armed.. I
d h t I
'11 -. tl
I'
Grade Z-.I,'red Goo.drich, !llyrtle
•
..
IS pease t a 1e WI
Jom 1e ClaIr
forces III the European theatre of i for the Sunday folluwing' ChristRhodes, F. M. Bartholomew.
operations, has been promoted to' mas. He plans this if he is able to
Truck Tires--\"illiam Kenney.
corporal.
,manage the extra day leave_
J. I-Towell Cook.
Raymond Reilly, son of Mr. and:
1'\'1. 1st Class J al~1es Flaherty
I R'II
f \V
I . completes hIS Med. Course at the
M
J
rs. osep 1 el y 0
are roac,. same fine school as Kenneth ColTown items
telephoned his parents from Call-,~ lard-Tufts-address. SCS U 1150.
Mr. and Mrs_ Myron Shaw anWe .ufllle.t that ~ou m.k. ~"ur
fornia recently that instead of get- ' Boston, Mass, and automatically acnounce the engagement of their
selection •• earh' ,1. possible ",hde
t~ng- a furlough home, he was being I quires a 2nd Lieutenant's rating
our display i. mosl complete
daughter, Bernice Mae, to Court. "sl;ipped out."
: al~d. coml.nissirm in the ~edical ~:dland J. Butler, Jr., of Richmond,
Pfc. Edw. C. Camp, son of Mr. IIl1ln.lstratn:e Corps Reserve.
101Mass.
lowmg th IS, he g'ocs to \Vorcester
"
and Mrs .. C. H. C~mp. ha~ cOJ.n- I City. Hospital. for a six to nine
•
Ii(
~Irs. Kitti!;! P. Spellman has gune
pleted a five-months course m au- I months' internship. .
_________ . ___ ... ______ . to Richmond, Va., to spend the wincraft maintenance and repair at
'1'-5 (Tee. Corporal) Harold D.
ter with her son, Clark and family.
SeY.ll1our Johnson Field,
North ,'Kimball, station~d at Ocean View,
Auxiliary Notes
The Federal :;treet card club met
.
d
d
Delaware, has Wisely chosen a probThe Chauncey \Valker Unit inC:arollna, and h.as gra uat.e as a.n: able six months' SPEC training vites the Post to join with them in with Mr. and "'irs. Ralph Bruce
ancraft mechamc from tll1S techm- I course in a very important branch a Christmas party on '.Vednesday last Saturday evening. Prizes were
cal school of the Army Air Forces of his chosen field-radio. We hope evening, December 22. Inexpensive won by l\Irs. Stella Cleveland, l\Irs.
Technical Training Command. He: that Belchertown won't seem too gifts will be exchanged and refresh- Eleanor Sporbert and
Munroe
was sworn into the army last March. I· small a field for Harold wl~en the ments will be served. A!l. membe.rs 'Vood. The door prize went to
H
.
1
loyed at I war is over, and no doubt hiS dad, lof both Post and AUXIliary wlll
e was prevIous y emp
, ~ Harold, Sr., feels the same_ He was meet in the Legion rooms at 8 po. Mrs. Paul Stoughton.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bilodeau
Stevens A r m s . .
home on a three-day pass, which ex- m. President Mrs. Romeo Joyal is
Sergeant Arthur Vmcent .has re-. pired yesterday.
in charge.
of Chicopee Falls are the parents of
turned to Walter Reed hospital, af- I 2nd Lt. \Varren n. Kimball of the
On December 20 the American a son, Ralph Norman, born Decemter spending part of a 10-day fur- U. S. Air Corps is now home on Legion members of
Hampshire
ber 9, at the Mercy hospital, Springlou.gh at the Howard home.
leave. His wife was the former County will sponsor a beano party
field. The child is a grandson of
•
Miss Ruth Finger of Antigo, Wis. for the veterans at Leeds, and the
1'-5 (Tee. Corporal) James B. Warren is attending the Flight units will furnish eight cakes each Mrs. Henry Baggs.
Baker was unable to get an emer- Control School at Orlando, Florida. as their share of the party. Come
Daniel \V,. McPhee, an employee
gency home leave when his baby Lt. Kimball's lO-day leave is up on on, YOll cake makers, call Mrs. Joy- at the Belchertown State School, is
daughter, Penelope Ann (Penny to ;the 19th, when Mr. and Mx:s. Kim- al and tell her you will bake one.
spending his vacation with his
,Hampshire County American Lethe family) was born last Septem-' ball return to their home in OrlandO.
ber. Penny was seven weeks old
T-S (Tee. 'Sergeant) Willard E. gion Auxiliary together furnished a brother on Prince Edward Island.
Mr, and Mrs. E. \Vebb of Boston
before her dad first saw her. He is Kimball will spead Christmas in Christmas entertainment at the Vetstationed at 241st Station Hospital, 'New Guinea. We understand that erans' Facility, Leeds, on Thursday, announce the engagement of their
Camp Van Dorn, Miss., and will be all the boys have to do down there Dec. 16. All the units in the COlU)- daughter, Viola, to Staff Sergeant
unable to join his folks for Christ-I to boil an egg (if he can find the ty contributed part of the enter- James McKillop of this town. Miss
mas. He finishes his present course egg) is to put it in a tin cup and tainment. Refreshments were fur- Webb is the niece of Mr. and Mrs.
on January 15 and has been accept-I dip some water from any cavity in nished the veterans.
Mrs. Fred Harry Plant.
Mrs. Gilbert Jensen is in. Cooleycd for the Surgeons' Technicians r the rocks. The fuel· problem don't Finn of Northampton and. County
DickinsoR
hospital, Northampton,
School. His wife, formerly MiS.'ll'exist, but the ot~ers more than make Director Baker were in charge of arfor observation.
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REPAIRS
AN])

S'E'RVIC'ES
Every convenience and servk~
to keep the home happy. Look
under the classification wan red.

Congrtlgntional (:burch
Notes
The Home Depa rtment will meet
with Mrs. Edward M. BU,nter this
week Friday afternoon at 2.30.
.-\ Christmas pageant will be presented in the church on SUlldal' evening- at 7.30 b\' the Youth F-e 11 owship. Then: will be a rehearsal at
3.30 in the a fternaon.
The primary department IIf the
Congregational church school will
hold Christmas tree cxen:ises in tht:
parish house next week Thursday
evening- at 7. There will be speaking. singing. a tree and Santa
Claus. The public is cordially in\'i ted tn attend the excrcisl·s.
Members of Ihe \' outh FelIow~hip will go carolling on Chri~tmas
Eve, starting at 7, and returning to
the parish huuse for a Christmas
party, fol1o~\'ed by a candIe-lighting service at 11.
Twenty-three were present at the
Christmas party of the Women's
Guild ()f the Congregational church
at Mrs. Harry Ryther's on Wedncsday afternuon. Ther~ were ChristIllas readings. Christmas carols,
Christmas games. exchange of gifts,
and refreshments served by the hostcss.
The GU,ild voted to appoint a
kitchen maintenance cOlllmittee. to
see that the pa rish house kitchen is
kept in order and supplies on ha11(1.
The committee named included Mr~.
Nellie Shattuck. i\hs. Gladys Hudson and Mrs. Julia Ward.

Methodist Church NoteH

•

Twenty attended the Youth FelIOlVship meeting at Mrs. Mariun
Plant's last Sunday night.
The
meeting this coming Sunday e\'ening will be at the same place and
hour.
There will be an exchange of
gifts and the singing of carols at
the Sunday school hour on Sunday.
The Afternoon Group of the W.
S. of C. S. will hold their annual
Christmas party in the vestry on
Wednesday, December 22, at 2 o'_
clock.
Hostesses are Mrs. Catherine Dyer and Miss Stella Weston.
Gifts will be in charge of Mrs.
Dyer. Those holding coin cards
will please bring them -in tn this
meeting.

IWIII

page 1-

lIIas" and "My Hero," whilc tIle
seconcl prize (I f ~2 went to M i~s
Amelia Smola, who rendered hillbilly selections with guitar accom.
paniment, and appeared in appropriate costume.
Honorable IIwnt ion wcnt ttl !VI iss
Hetty Lou Cook. who sang "Ten
Little Soldiers," Also she, with Miss
Phyllis Cook. rendered a duet. "Palx'r Doll." and Miss Phyllis Cook
rendered a solo... Baby's Prayer at
Twilight." Ilett~· Lou accompanying
at the pianll.
:'1'1 iss Emma Squires sang a solo,
accompanied by M is,; Amelia Smola
Oil the guitar. and the two also sang
duets.
,\ group cOllSisting IIf Miss Alice
Lufland with the guitar, and Miss
Jane Kimball and Miss Shirley
Batchelder also put on a number.
The judges were Mrs. Arthur E.
Westwell. Mrs. l-[. I'. l'eck and
;\-1 rs. L. II. Shattuck.
:\n amplifier was loaned fm the
occasion by tlw Statl' Schon; and
was operated by Dr. 'Vestwe11.
Dancing' followed with music by
all accorciianist from out of town,
and calls by La\\'I'en~e Loy IIf the

DECI':MHER 17, lY4.~

. IN APPRECIATION of your past
orders, I _am offering roasting,
chickens at 4 cents a pound below
ceiling prices frolll now through the
Christmas and New Year hlJlidays.
'Also ducks for sale.
Frank E. Towne
rabish st.
Phone JliS.l
17-24
IlRlmlHNG COCKlo:RELS
I )ark. C\'en Reds.

FRI., SAT., DEC. 17· 18
'1\.<1 !,ewis Ihllll!

f~I8

Nan 'Vynll

Everybody Happy?"
1111(\

"Murder on the Water Front"
Plu~ 30 Min. (If Shorts
SUN., MON •• DEC. 19 - 30
Olivia
DeHavillllld

Clarence ivloOl'e
Belchertown

Roil!.
Cumming-s

~rlc rrtomn
Entered as second-cla~s matter

Vol. 29 No. 38

ffPRINCES O'ROURKE"
IIm\

CH RISTM.\S TREI':S-Only 25c
per foot.
Robin Farm
Tel. 20;:;7

"Headin' For God's Country"
3 DAYS COM. TUES., DEC. 2/
Jca~l Arthur
Johu \Vnyne
"LADY TAKES A CHANCE"
1111(1

PHOTOGRAPHIC

ffBATTLE OF RUSSIA"

_-

_... _--_.- .. --. - - --._----FRI•• SAT., DEC. 24 - 25
"GOVERNMENT GIRL"

XMAS CARDS
Schmidt Photo Service
Order Early

'reI. 2261

Last (liviliel1li Ull Savillgs Ae.
shares III Lhl' ral., 01

('ouuL

ANNA R. GOLD

PER

Insurance

CENT

of Every Description
Jabisll St.

Ware Co-operative Bank
You plly $1.00 per mOllth for each
share YOII subscribe.
III tcrest
compounded fOllr lillles a year.
1II01I~y u\'lIi\nhle 011 first 1II0rt.
gages.

Phone 2011

Card of Thanks

J':xtensinn service staff.
Wl! wish to thank tIll! friends and
The offering was about 530.00. r neighbors for the flowers and lIlany
leaving about S20.00 fill' the funcl. acts of kindness tl!ndered at the
after pri%es and other expenses were tillle of our reccnt berea\'emcnl.
deducted.
Mrs. Lottie !)Iater

The Friendly Neighbors reorganized at their recent meeting- held at
the chapel. and the following officers were chosen: Mrs. Doris 'Vhite,
president: :vI iss E\'elyn Kimball.
treasurer: i\O\ rs. Olive Lemon. Sl'crctary. :vII's. :\ lcxancler Ross and
Mrs. H arriel :\ rchambault lI'ere
chosen for the hospitality committee.
and Mrs. Edith Pratt was elected
for the membership cOlllmittee, in
the place of Mrs. Edith Jenks, II'ho
deelined to serve. It was moved
and seconded to meet every other
Thursday.
The ':Girls of '7li" recently met
at the home of Mrs. Etta B. Randolph for their annual Christmas
party. A pot luck dinner was served and gifts exchanged. Those attending were Miss Mary Chaffee
of Belchertown, Mrs. Ida Hunt and
Mrs. Dora. Spaulding of Pelham,
and Mrs. Belle David of Amherst.
Dwight chapel will hold its annual Christmas tree and exercises
at the chapel un Sunday evening,
December 19, preceded by a Christmas tea in charge of Mrs. Alexandel' Ross of the hospitality committee, with the exercises in the eveIling in charge of Mrs. Jennie Weid-.
llIan, t~~lch~r of I~ni(lln SCfhOO111. Tille
tea WI
1mme( late y
0 ow
t 1e
Sunday-sclwQI, and the tree and exercises will be at 7.3().
Mrs. A lma Fay has taken a position at the infirmary at Amherst
Collegde. . k C I f
Fre eral"
ae
and
Thomas
Bell of Easthampton are spending

WARn-IIIHRRV XMA5

Mrs. ".'label Connor and family

~OIl1e

tilllt·

at

-.-

-------_.

\\'hipool'\rill

Ridg-l!
Farlll.
Kenneth .Jenks shot a spike horn
buck in Heath. and Rouert .J enks a
three point in I )wig-ht last week.
!\Irs. Sanforci Jenks and !:lanford,
.I 1'" of Shelhul'l1c Falls werl' gue~ts
of :\Ir. Jenks's parents last week.

Draft Board Notes
1t is probabl)' well to statc again
what was mentioned last week-that
recent classifications of those who
have been in Ill-A. may be only
temporary. especially as conCerns
those who have been put in II-A.
This latter classification has always indicated "man necessary in

PaYll1cIIIs

lila),

b"

11111l1"

at

.JACKSON'S STORE

'1...._••••_......
COMMONvVEALTH OF MAS·
SACHUSETTS
Hampshire, ss.
PROBATE COURT
']'0 all persons interested in Ihe
e.;tate of .. \rthur F. Bardwell of
Belchertown in said County. an
ag-ed person
.. \ petition has been presented tu
said Court for license 10 sell at private sale certain real estate of said
Arthur F. Barclwell for hi's maintenance.
1 f you desi re ttl ob icct thereto.
you or your attorney si.ould file a
written appearancc in said Court,
at Northampton, in said County of
Hampshire, before tcn o'clock in the
forenoon on till! twenty-first day of
December. 1943, the return day of
this citatiun.
Witness. William M. Weich, Esquire, Judge uf '~aid Court, this
twenty-ninth day of November in
the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty-three.
Albert E. Addis, Register

I

his civilian activity." This, hOll'e\'er, has recently been chang(:d to
"man necessary in support of war
effort," which is not too IllllCh dif- ----.--~---------.-.--.--ferent from the ll-B classification, pre-Pearl Harbor fathers would be
sent shortly. When these instruc"man necessary in war production."
tions come in, perhaps the lines of
.A few weeks ago the board was
demarcation may be l110re clearly
directed to sort the III-A's into the
drawn.
other classifications, as that was beIt probably means that the board
ing discontinued. Many of these,
b fIb'
has got to start with Number 1 aas ~ ore statec, 0 vlousl)' cannot
gain and go through the stack of
'femalll where they are under the
questionnaires.
present interpretation.
To the saying that nothing is sure
At this week's boarel meeting
but death and taxes might be added
word had COllie in that 1II0re sJlecifi~
. - .
.
_.
the ,instability of draft classificachrectlons as to the dispOSition of tions.

The Coming Week

April 9. 1915. a: the oost-oifice at

tutincl
Reicnertown. }!as:i .. under the Act of March 3. 1879

Friday, December 24, 1943

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

St. Francis Church Noles

Total $1,310

A midnight Mass will be offered I
Rev. Richard !". Manwell, chairup un Christmas Day at Saint Illan of the local "Val' Fund Drivc,
Francis church. A special program announces that Belchertown's contrihas been arranged for the choir by bution was $1,310, which included
the organist, Mrs. James Baker. credits of ;;RO.S2 - money contribAnother Mass will be offered up at uted by Belchertown people \\'orkR.30 a . .tn.
ing- out of tOW)1. (Of course, it is
COl1f~ssiUIlS will b{~ heard this common knowledge that more than
afternoon from 4 until 6 o'cloc-k, 'this amount must ha\'e been thus
and in the evening from 7.30 to contributed).
The cash contribumidnight.
tions here amounted to ::; 1.229.4R.
The Masses in Granby will be a
-Method bL Chul'cilMidnight Mas!\ and a low Mass at
Rev. H()ratiu F. Rubbins, i'lIItor 9.30 a. Ill.
Church School at lOa. m.
A temporary list has been posted
Death of
in
the rear of Saint Francis churr.h,
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
Thomas
Cariota
wi th the names of all those in the
"Prospect for Peace in 1944."
service. The parishioners of the
Thomas J. Cariota, 20, died at
parish have been asked to examine the hOllle of his sister. Mrs. Jack
-St. Franchi Chul'chRl!v. James J. Donoghue, Putor this list, as Father Donoghue early Hulmes of Main St.. Tues(!:Iy
in 1944 will have these names en- night.
Sunday Mat;~~s:
rolled 011 a scroll and placed in a
He is survived b\' his father and
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
in?un.te,(~ frame near the ~lessed Il)other. Mr. and . Mrs. Pasquale
State School, 8.15 a, m.
Vlfgm s Altar: All thos.e 111 ~he Cariota of this town and one brothGranby, 10.'00 a. m.
serviGe,_ luaJe o~ female, WIll be 111-1:1', Salvatore- Gar-iflLa- of Stephenseluded, as well as those who have town, N. Y. and three sister.s, ;\'1 rs.
s~rved and have been honorably Jack Hulmes uf this town. Mrs.
dlsch~rged.
.
. , Mary Sdalla of Fairlawn, N. J.
i\IUNLJA Y
ThiS roll of .honor \~'II.1 be dedl- and Mrs. Kate Martino of Passaic,
ca te? with fi.ttlllg relIgIOUS ce~e- N. J.
Firemen's Association Meeting.
mOl11es early III the new year, With
The funeral was held from the
two flags, one the papal flag or .f1ag home of his sister, Mrs. Hulll1es,
of the Church and the Amel'lcan Thursday morning at R.30, folflag.
lowed b\' m:L~S at St. Francis
'I'U El:iLJA Y
chmch at 9. Rev. James J. DonEvening Group of W. S. of C. S.
oghue officiated. Burial was at St.
with Mrs. Celia Pratt.
Dies in Vermont
Thomas cemetery, Palmer.

I

Rev. Richard F. Manwell, pastor of the Congregational church.
who recently enlisted in the naval
reserves as a chaplain, read his resignation at the morn ing service !:1st
Sunday, the same in take effect
when he is called, which is expected
to be sometime next week. so that
probably this coming Sunday will
be his last Sunday in the local pulpit.
At a bu,~iness meeting following
the sen'ice. it was voted not to accept the resig-natinn. but to grant
Mr. Manwell a lea\'c of absence.
As to future plans of the church.
it was voted that the moderator appoint a committee of five to make
recommendations, the' presiding officer to be a member thereof. This
committee is announced as consisting of Lewis H. Blackmer, Charles
L. Rmldall, William E. Shaw, Harold F. Peck and i\I rs. Luuis Shumway.
At a meeting on Ttiesday evening, the committee organized with
L. H. Blackmer. chairman. and Mrs.
Louis Shumway, secretary. It was
voted to ask Rev. Mr. ManwelJ's
father, Rev. John 1'. Manwell of
Conway, retired. to occupy the pulpit during January. He has indicated his Willingness so to do, and
will be at the parsonage with his
daughter-in-law
and
grandson,
where he will be availahle for parish needs.

SUNDAY
-Cungregational Churchl{ev. \{ ichard I'. Manwell, Pastor
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m.
"And the Child Grew."
Sunday School-Ages 9-14 at
9.45 a 111.; 4-9 at 10.45 a. m.
Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. 111.
Leader, Elizabeth Utley.

J.

I

Double or Nothing Christmas
Mrs. Florence l'eeso was called
Party at Congregational Parish to Manchester Depot, Vt. on MonHouse at 8 p. m.
day by the death of her sister, Mrs.
Emma Willard.
Mrs. Willard was II nurse and
was take'l ill on Sunday while on a
WJ.WNESLJAV
case, and died at the Bennington
Annual Meeting of W. S. of C. hospital four hours later..
S., preceded by covered dish supper,
The funeral was held at her
in the Methodist vestry at 6 p. m. home in Manchester Depnt on
Wednesday.
Her husband died several years
THUR'SIMY
ago.
Besides her sister, Mrs. Peeso,
she leaves another sister, Mrs.
FRIDAY
Julia Schumacher of Fullerton,
Youth Fellowship New Year's Cal., and many nieces and nephews
Eve Watch Night Party in the Con- in this town.
gregational Parish House.

SATURDAY

Giveu Leavtl of Absence

Rationing Board Notes

Christmas Pageant

A Christmas pageant was presentThe Rationing Board has awarded by the Youth Fellowship in the
ed tire certificates as follows:
Congregational church on Sunday
Grade I-Robert Dunbar, Hugh evening. with the following cast:
Hubbard, Charles Caron. Charles
.
Mary
Nancy Tilton
Engel, Richard Jacques, Josephme
Walas, Lloyd Chadbourne, Elwyn Joseph
Raymond Kinmonth
Wood, Max Bock, Aloysius Koslik, Angels- Diane Allen, Charlotte
Dubee, Elizabeth Utley. Lois
Benj am in
Dzwonkoski,
Thomas
Chadbourne
Cauley, . Theodore Soja, 'Valter Wise Men-Paul Barrett, Jr., AIBoyko, Sophie Slokosa. Paul BarG I J
rett, Mitchell Lysick, Fred G09dlen Tadgell, Frank 0 d, r.
Shepherds-George J acksoll,. Chanrich, Myrtle Rose, Carl Corliss.
ning Kimball, Stamford HarringGrade 3-Myrtle Rhodes, F. M.
H 1
ton
Bartholomew,
Blanche
all' e.y, Choir-Ph)'llis Cook, Barbara HudHerbert Howe, Howard
DaVIS,
son, Alice Lofland, Jane KilllBelcling J acksoll, Armand Cartier,
Daniel Shea (2).
ball, Nancy Farley.

I

Grange Notcs

At the Grange Christmas party
on
Tuesday evening, Rev. Richard
TODAV
Manwell led t1-!e carol singing and
spoke of how carols originated.
Rev. Mr. Manwell resigned his position as chaplain, the vacancy being
TOMORROW
filled by Mrs. Julia Shumway, Miss
Midnight Mass at Saint Francis Elsie Thresher taking Mrs.' Shum·
church.
'.way's ,place as Flora. It was announced that .. Charles F. Austin
Mass atSt: Francis church at win bC the installing officer at the
8.30 a. m.
cdming
installation.
,

Truck Tires-Raymond Gay (2).

------

Good Will to Men

The pastor assisted in the musical

presentation, and Mrs. Harold F.
Peck was organist. Mrs. Marjorie
Tilton and Mrs. Guy Allen, Jr., had
charge of costuming, and Miss Ethel Irvin and Miss Joyce Spencer assisted.

Oh, little town of Belchertown,
Here resting 'neath the sky,
Where watchfires of ten thousand
years
Still guard both you and I.
Fire Department Calls
Yet in the hearts of. many men
Dec. 14. Auto fire at Gold~s gaThe light has lost its glow.
Tage.
i pray tllatit may shine again.
'A:nd Peace, the world 'shall know.
. Dec. 22. Railroad forest fires at
-Mrs. Alvin Bush
Hamilton's and Barretts Junction.

. . .y,,~!!,!i~!~!~!
. . .·. · . i:!H~~:~~:~~t,~~~'~~h .I,
I
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truth, it is not necessary to believe
the Christluas Story, or to subscribe
to any creed ur dogma. To deny
tlmt truth, it is necessary to blind
one·,.; sel f to the cause of human
Y'U
progress.
tried to keep it the same-hecause Bill wanted it to be the
Sumehow or otlwr. almost two
same.
thousand years ago, an idea was
born into the world. That idea was
Relllel11ber? You weren't goiug to do very l1Juch this
that there could be a life on this
earth that could exemplify the best
wc could imagine of our Creator.
He'd been thinking of YOl!, he said-of yon and Dad-and
'rhis life was a pure and unselfish
I
h'cd
among
men
and
for
men,
olle,
sis ane! Bobbie-gathered arouud the Christmas tree, just
Cllrisl<1I0J· E,'e, 1943
like old times.
Our hilltop is lonely, this Christmas, and expressed both by deeds and by fi
For its youth. now scattered afar; immortal words. The life was soon
So you went out and lIearched the tOWIl ulltil you finally
Bu,t the wreaths are still at our door- ~vcr. crushed out bv a "civilization"
that
-could
not
ulld~rstand
its
mea)lfOllnd a tree. You've had nicer ones before-but never one
ways,
.-\nd over our church spire, the .ing. But the words and the memory
'hf the deeds could not be crushed.
Star.
this is Bill's tree.
They contrasted too vividly with the
And wherever our children are 'environment in which they had had
You keep thinking of him. Every time the phone riugs
_-_
waiting,
'iheir being. The message of un-every time you hear a footstep at the door-your heart
Near Raboul or Iran or Rome,
selfish service, of the love of God
beats a little faster. For a moment-just for a moment-yoU
We know that tonight they are for his creation through His gift
think
it's Bill. Then yOll remember-not THIS Christmas.
thinking
to man of a life like His own, lVas
Of the spire and the doorways of tuo filled with hope to be ignored or
You just pray to God he's safe and well-and that the
home.
forg-otten.
gifts and Christmas Cards you sent him got through on time.
that time to this, the condio Star of the East. keep and guide tionFrom
You've looked through your OWII Christmas Cards again
of man upon this earth has imthem
and again, because-without Bill-it helps so much to know
proved tremendously, always in proBy the light of your shining a'portion as men have put into practhat 'SO many, l1!any folks ate thinking of you.
Why, EVbove,
tice the simple teaching", "AllERYBODY
remembered,
it
seems!
That they may return to this hillthings whatsoever ye would that
top,
And BiIl'til OWII card-"With all my love for Christmas"
'men should do to you, do yc even so j
To the spire and the doorways
--THAT helps, too.
·\to them." That teaching, \\f'ith alII ,.
they love!
t implies, was the reason or tIe
Tire Steeple
This year, more than ever, the exchange of traditional
Wise Men, the Star, and the Man". ". >I<
Christmas cards has helped to make it a brighter Christmas
ger. He then who keeps Christmas
well, keeps it in the spirit of God
for millions of families 1I0W separated by the demands of
War Year Strips Cllristmos
who
gave
Christ
to
man;
and
of
To its Rcal 171caltilll{
war. Milliolls of hearts are happier today becRllse friends
and loved ones' 'remembered."
The Spirit of Christmas, war Christ, who gave Himself to man. ,
shrunken and deprived of some of These indeed were priceless gifts,
Aud so-for the part played by Hallmark Cards-we are
its trappings by shortages and pri- though olle was wrapped in swadhappy, too.
and
the
other
naked
clling
clothes.
orities, has won us over this year alCLAUDE
SMITH
most in spite of ourselves. For even upon a cross. Because they were -so
and the makers
of
.
with our young men gone. return- priceless, any elaborate pretences of
HALT "'lARK CARDS
LA'_
ing only in twos and threes to de- ours fade into tawdriness beside
light their families, there have been them. The only gift really worthy
the children to think of, old friencls of our giving is that of ourselves to
others.
to greet and remember. and withal
The more simply this, gh'ing is
an almost grim c1eterminn tion to be
jUst and lasting peace. We hope
as normal as possible. Somehow we done. the more sacri fice made in doto see you soon.
'feel that those awa)" wnnt us to c1[) ing it. the more nenrl}' h~s the giver
". * *
approached the Great Giver, and his
it that way.
REV. RICHARD MANWELL
gi
ft
the
Great
Gift.
A
boy
decides
So we have shopped slightl y and
Pastor of COI/,gregatiolla! Cllltrclr
discriminatel\'. \'.(' hn\'e silent om to stay in school and work. a father
and
l1;other
to
patch
up
their
incomusual man\" hours with 0111" c~rcJs.
To all the Belchertown folks in
we have our creche in the study, our patabilily and go on making" a home.
the service I extend the heartiest
decorated tree in the livin~ room. a young lady to give up a business
greetings of the chu,rch and myself.
:lnd preparations pretty well uncleI' career and join the "Vaves. an exYou may be sure that you are never
wav for tOl11orrow's dinner. As far ecutive to work for China Relief, a
far ffom us in our thoughts and aUf
as ~ve were able. we have remember- child to give her beloved doll to a
prayers, however far you may be in
ed those living near us, those far a- poor kid across the town-these arc
distance. And we especially wish
way. and those who have left our the gifts of those who have again
you might be with us at this season
family circle until we can join them seen the Star in the East.
of the year, dedicated to the renewThey aren't to be found in stores;
in the larger circle latcr.
ing of family and
community
The air has been filled with the they won't be under the tree tomorties. May the war come to a speedy
music of carols, those loveliest of row-but unless they, and others
end, that there may be realized in
wo (@1tr @trrttirr Cirl11tp
songs, whose words know no nation- like them, are given day after day
truth the "Peace on Earth to Men
al hatreds and wil! be sung for cen- by people everywhere, the Victory
The local clergy send greetings of Good _Will," of which the angels
turies after our present conflict is toward which we arc marching will
sang.
to
those in the service, as follows:
lost in the past. At the great con- be it )llockcry and an illusion.
When men are willing to eease
* ". >I<
It is because we believe that this
cert of Christmas music given in
glorifying
man and to sing with the
REV. HORATIO ROBBINS
the Springfield auditorium recently, spirit of sacrificial giving and of
angels, "Glory to God in the HighPoslor
of
tire
IIfetlrodist
Cllff"'c!1
good
will
for
men
in
and
out
of
our
thousands of young voices were Ii ftest," it may be that su,ch a peace
ed in "Tal1nenba um," and uS tiJIe immediate circle is strongly with us Christmas Greetings.
can prevail over the gfeed and selftoday
that
we
find
in
this
strange
Nacht" was beautifully sung by
\Ve (If the Methodist church ex- ishness of men. May that song be
boys who may very soon be bearing Christmas season of 1943 much to tend to you, the men and women in the hearts of each of us this
comfort
and
inspire.
arms against the Germans. As we
in the armed forces of our country, Christmas season, and may each of
hear again the music of the Nativ·a sincere wish for a Merry Christ- us pray, "Father Thy Will Be Done
Listen to the old clock below me mas and a Happy New Year. We
ity, we realize that only in the spirit
Through Me." Then there may be
of the Christ can a better world e, -tkk, tick, tick. It has counted off are grateful for all that you have peace in our hearts, though there be
merge from the chaos which always another week of your life:
done and are doing to protect us War without. Merry Christmas and
in this hour of crisis. You are a Happy New Year. As Tiny Tim
rises when men cease facing toward "Yet in thy dark streets shineth
missed from this community, espe- would say, "God Bless Everyone."
The Everlasting light,
There IS only one great central
cially at this time of year. May
.........
t th' Ch' t
d 't I
t
The hopes and fears of all the years God bless yOll, and protect you
ru
111
ns .mas, an - 1 las 00
A re met in thee toni g-ht."
REV.
JAMES
DONOGHUE
from all harm; and may He, who
~ften been lost III a welter o~ decOl·aPleiltips Brooks
lIOns and doo-dads, of deSires and
guides the affairs
of nations,
Pastor of Saini Frallcis Clmrck
disappointments.
To learn that
-Bob Jackson bring this war to -a speedy end,
Christmas Day is
practically
with a victory that will bring a
here. Our Christian friends and

~~
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co-religion ists are preparing for
to
be
on
the
good
earth
again.
that most eventful clay in the year,
weeks ago from Tallahassee, Fla., to
when seemingly the minds of all Couldn't go in swimming, for the
Fort Jackson, South Carolina. He
sea
porC"'
Ipines
Were
giving
the
boys
humanity turn toward Bethlehem
is a mcmber of the 4th Division,
They
act
as
the
land
ones
trouble.
and the Birth of J eSlIS Christ, the
12th Infantry, H Company. Two
harbinger of Good Will and Peace do and YOll can't sec thclIl. The
weeks ago the IJl"Other reported that
boy,.;
would
step
on
them
and
among all men. This is the mes(here was 2 inches of snow, said to
sage of the clay- Peace and Good run into them. Then they would have been the first in 45 years. The
have
to
have
thcm
cut
(JUt."
He
alWill.
last lime the brothers met was in
And yet in this nineteen hundred so wrote, "I liked that letler B. June.
Jackson
wrote
for
his
column
in
the
and forty-third year of Our BlesIsaac A. Hodge/). an instructor in
sed Lord's Hirth, we lind almost October 29th Sentinel. It gives LIS torpedo functioning at the IJ. S.
iust
abollt
all
the
news
of
hOllle.
and
the whole world in a turmoil, in
Na\'al Training Station at Great
that's what we want.
the vice of a gigantic strnggle for
Lakes, 1Il., breezed into t01l'11 011
Sgt.
S.
K
Dudek
of
Camp
CampPeace ane! Liberty and Domestic
Sunday for 11 furlough, haVing just
Tranquillity.
Our
streets
are bell, Ky., dropped into the office
rC('(!ivecl a higher rating- in the 100St
yesterday
to
say
"HeIlIJ."
He's
cmpty of the glories of our agetwo weeks, making" hi m a torpedo
strappling young men and women been in the army since MarCh, 1941 man. second class, wc believe. At
and
has
been
in
eight
different
-Who are in all parts of the world
present, he and his family are vis'to redeem that Peace for which camps. He's shivered on the Coast iting his parents in PIYlIlouth. "Ike"
of
Maine
and
he's
about
melted
in
Christ Our Lord died, and to make
'
the sunny south. Much of his Walk returns to his duties Monday.
this world an earthly paradise.
Did your face turn red when you
Arthur Wheeler, recently prois
instructing
officers.
Although
opened that Christmas Card from
This Christmas will be lIshered
to
Pharmacist's
Mate,
3d
lIloted
I friend you'd overlooked? Well,
in with a pall of lonesomeness, for many of these arc college men, ev- class, is in a naval base hospital, by
almost every home in ollr se- idently Dudek can show them somenever mind-just send one of our
reason
of
a
gUll
wound
in
his
right
clever Hallmark New Year's Cards
,questered town has been hit direct- thing. He spoke of having met leg, which he says he sustained in
today.' It', the correct thing to
ly or indirectly by the effects of Georgia Lee, a WAC at the same
the
"big
fight"
in
the
South
Pacific.
camp Where he now is. As for nathis war.
do ... and (un, too!
H is address is:
We of the Catholic Faith, while tionally knoll'n celebrities coming to
the
camp,
DUdek
spoke
of
Joe
Louis
in our memories and hearts will
l'hal"lnacist's Mate 3d Class Arthur
. think and yearn for the absent and Sergeant York of "Vorld War
W-heeler, Naval NUlllber 128
I
fame.
Du.dek's
brother,
Corp
.
ones, will visualize them in the
Care
Fleet Post office
Sanctuary of our Church, where Edward Dudek, was mo\'ed three San Francisco, Cal.
on Christmas Eve will be seen two
flags dedicated to them all. One
of the flags is a white one with the
official seal of the Catholic church
and known as the Papal Flag.
This flag will stand on the right
side of the sanctuary as one faces
the altar. On the left will stand
the American Flag-, dedicated to
all in the service from Saint Francis Parish.
And on Christmas eve when the
Midnight Mass in solemn tone iii
chanted, the pastor of Saint Francis church will see the flag of our
country. He will not see this memorial of our independence as
something in red and white and
blue, but in his minds' eye he will
see there, instead of the flag. the
features and the smiles of the boys
from the parish who are away
fighting for LIS.
Therefore, we want OUT boys to
know, wherever they might be this
Christmas, that we are closer to
them in spirit and Christian faith
than if they were seated in the
pews of their Church and offering
up their prayers in common with
the rest of the congregation. And
on Christmas day, when the pastor
of Saint Francis church offers up
three Masses, which is permitted
by the Ritual of the Church on
this day, his lips in unison with
the words of Consecration in the
Mass, will usher up to Almighty
God the names of those from the
weapon of war - saves valuable cargo
parish in the service, that he may
space by concentrating the essential valencourage them in their heroic and
WAR IS ON THESE LINES
Godly work, and decorate them as
ues of foodstuffs, eliminating the unesPlease telephone these ciries
only an Infinite God can decorate
ONLY
when your call is urgellt
sential.
Untold
tons
of
milk,
eggs,
vegewith the
seal
of
true
Soldiers of - His Divine Son, Jesus
tables and fruits are sent to our Armed
Washington
Christ-Pro merito--for merit'Forces overseas in dehydrated form ..
Pro Deo et Patria-For God and
PiHsburgh
Country.
Like ship bottoms, long distance lines
Cleveland Detroit

Jackson's Store

between centers of war activity are now
Warren Bock, S 2-C, somewhere
in the southern Pacific, writes, "As
December rolls around, it's more
like July, and we are having spring
now, withmid-sulllmer to come. I
would give anything to have our
New ,England weather. I had an
afternoon of recreation on shore,
the first in a month, and it was good

Chicago
New York
Philadelphia
Norfolk
Alltany

at a premium. All possible time on these
circuits must be conserved for war calls.

So we are asking civilians to help

u.

j',

AND eIYIIS IN 'HI

"dehydrate" communication over these

line~ -

Far West AND Far South

by the elimination of unessential __ '

call.; by lCeepin8neceu~ry calls - brief.

May 'We bave your co-opc~

.,....... --

.1. EICUI. TlU,.iIE .1. nUGU'. CO.,••,
"

'
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IN APPRECIATION of your past
orders, 1 am offering- roasting
chickens at 4 cents a pound below
ceiling prices from now through the
Christmas and New Ye~r holidays.
:\ Iso ducks for sale.
Frank K Towne
Jabish St.
Phone 365J
17-24

I
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WAHH-I\ITIHRY Xl\lAS

PRI., SAT., DEC. 24 - 25
('lIntil1l1ll11:' ('hl'l::.tIllON Pn~·

Olivia .
DI.!Havilllnd

•

fl
.;:;

S

tntiuc

"

~
Po

Sonny
ru(ts

Po

!!Government Girl"

.....rl

U

and

ANNA R. GOLD
Insurance
of Every Description
Jabish St.

Phone 2011

1J;nlibul1

~rrrtittgn

ttnll iSr1l1 Jt'Iili1lrs fllr
Nl'lI1

to all

111)'

:Urul'

BelchertoW\1 friel1d~
fro III

FOREMOST IN OUR THOUGHTS

Wqi.6 <t!qriatmu5

-------

t.~ehllir.ol(11'

Dcnis Ony

"SLEEPY LAGOON"
3 DAYS COM. TUES., DEC. 28
Pllt O'Brien

Rnth'Vurick

eel ron lUajor"
and

"CAPTIVE WILD WOMAN' ,
FRI., SAT., DEC. 31 - JAN. I
"FALLEN SPARROW"

01

Ac-

PER
CENT

Ware Co-operative Bank
You pay $1.00 perlllonth for <;ach
share you subscrihe.
Interest
compotlmled four tillles a year.
l\I'Oney availahle qll firsl mortgages.

I

il

For quick satisfaction,
look under the c1assi-

PaytllcnLs Ilia), be "'InClt: al

.JACKSON'S STORE

/4'4 --=.: BUY ANOYHE( WAR BOND TODAY

--------~-----------.. - .... ~~-

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACl'\G SETTS
Haqlpshire, 55.
PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the
estate of Mary A. Hadlock, late of
Belchertown, in said County. deceased.
A petition has becn presented to
said Court, praying that Chauncy
T. Simmons of Amherst, in ~aid
County, be appointed administrator
of said estate, without giving a surety on his bond.
If you desire to object theretu,
you or your attorney should file a
written appearance in said Court,
at Northampton in said County of
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in
the forenoon on the eighteenth day
of January, 1944, the return day of
this citation.
"Vitness, William M. WeIch Esquire, Judge of said Court,' 'this
twenty-first day of December in
the year one thousand nine hundred
and forty-three.
Albert E. Addis, Register
24-31-7

Methodist Church Note8
The Evening Group of the W. S.
of C. S. will meet with Mrs. Celia
Pratt on Tuesday, December 28th.
Assistant hostesses will be Mrs.
Grace PUrrington and Mrs. Marion
Plant. It is hoped that each member will bring a 25 cent gift to exchange.
.
r'·,

tn

Jndy CanovlI

4~

CENTRAL MASS. ELECTRIC CO.

WA~ IN

Snsull Fost"r

:.'

---.- ~ -.-~

The annual lllcctiilg of the W. S.
of C. S. will be held Wednesday
evening, December 2.9, in the vcstry. Reading of reports and election of officers for the year cnsuing
will be preceded by a covered dish
supper to be sen'cd at 6 o·clock.
Those in charge of the supper are
Mrs. Kempkes.Mrs. Bruce. Mrs.
"V il dey, Mrs. l'ecso, Mrs. It'rench,
Mrs. Dyer. Mrs. Plant and Mrs.
Chevalier.
Nineteen attended thc Youth
Fellowship meeting on Sunday evening. The next meeti ng will be on
January 9.
Seventeen were present at the
Christmas parly of the Afternoon
Group of the W. S. of C. S. in the
vestry on "Vednesday afternoon,
when gifts were distributed and reJreshments of cake and coffee were
'served by the hostesses, Mrs. Dyer
and Miss \Veston.

I

t:ongrcgational Church
Not88
The trustees have rescinded their
action as to the holding of worship
services in the parish house during
January, February and J\'[arch, so
that services will continue to be held
in the church.
The Doubl" or Nothing Club will
hold a Christmas party next Tuesday evening at ll. Members are
'asked to bring a gift for exchange,
Members of the Youth Fellowship will go carolling on Christmas
Eve, starting at 7, and returning to
the parish house for a Christmas

COMMONWEALTH OF MAlSSACHUSETTS
FIND IN THE
Hampshire, ss.
TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY
PAGES
PROBATE COURT
To all. persons interested in the
-.... ----.
~ --~.---- ..-. e~tatc of I-Ian'ey L. Hadlock, late of
party, followed by a candle-light- Belchertown. in said County, deing service at 11, and attendance at ceased.
Mass at St. Francis Church at mid- I A petition has been presented [0
·night.
Isaid Court. praying that Chauncy
Then) will be no meeting- of the T. Simmons of Amherst, in said
Men's club this month.
County, be appointed administrator
The Youth Fellowship will hold a of .'laid estate, without giving a sureNew Year's Eve Watch Night Par- tyon his bond.
ty, which will be under the direcIf you desire to object thereto,
you or your attorney should file a
tion of Mrs. Rachel Shumway.
The Home Department met last written appearance in said Court,
week Friday afternoon with Mrs. at Northampton in said County of
Edward M. Hunter of Maple street. Hampshire. before ten o'clock in
After the business meeting a Christ- the forenoon on the eighteenth day
mas party with an exchange of gifts of January, 1944, the return day of
was enjoyed by the IS members this citation.
present. A Christmas supper was
Witness, William M. Welch, Esserved by Mrs. Hunter and Mrs. quire, Judge of said Court, this
Walter Brown, hostesses.
twenty-first day of December in
the year one thousand nine hundred
Town Items
and forty-three.
"
Albert E. Addis, Register
I he selectmen request that all 124-31-7
1943 bills against the town be sub- 1------------____-'mitted on or before Friday, Deschool.
cember 31st.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson C. Holland
Herman C. Knight is spending
left town Monday for New York, the holiday with his daughter, Mrs.
where they will spend the winter' Rolan Mead of Scarsdale, N. Y.,
season.
following which he will go to OrMr. and Mrs. William E. Shaw lando, Fla., for a stay there.
and Mrs. Homer Powell are spendMrs. Albert Markham is undering a few days with Mr. and Mrs. going treatment at Mary Lane hosWilliam D. Hackett of Franconia, 'pital, Ware.
N. H. Mrs. Louis Shumway substiAubrey Lapolice, who has been in
tuted on Wednesday and Thursday Springfield hospital, has returned to
for Mrs. Shaw at th~ Center Grade his home on Jackson street.
EASY TO

YELLOW

Vol. 29

N.o. 40

eeplumtolll of the Opera"

Last r\ividend on Savings
count ~tlares at lhe rale of

*
LET'S WIN THE

SUN., MON., DEC. 26 - 27
Nelsoll Hrldy

Springfidd, Mass.

... MAY 600 SPEED TJ.lEIR RETURN

PALMER, MASS.

Entered as second-class matter Au. ril 9. )9)j. at the .oOst-ot"fl·ce at

Irene's Beauty Shoppe

§tttSOll

Dedicated to our employees and other millions
Americans in the service 01 our Country

"WEST SIDE K.ID"

B1.
'I
h
e cnenown. .y ass .. under t e Act of March 3. 1879

Friday, December 31, 1943

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

T.hc Coming Week
HIJNIlA Y
-CollgTegalional ChurchMorning Worship at 10.45 a. m.
Service in charge of Rev. John
1'. Manwell.
"The Practical Value of Rcligion
for thc New Year."-Communion.
Sunday School-Ages 9-14 at
9.45 a m.; 4-9 at 10.45 a. rn.
Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. m.
Leader, Elizabeth Utley.

Death of
Francis P. Kulig

The Story of the Year

I"caves Tomorrow

.,t perusal of till! pages of 1'143 1 l{ev. Richard J.'. i\lanwell, who
.I'vt. Francis Peter Kulig, 33, of reveals that the story of the past has enlisted in the navy as a chapthe ll. S. .:\rmy, (lied last week twelve months is wort-h re\'iewing. lain. leaves tomorrow to report on
Thursday at a Veterans' Hospital
Belclwrtown .~'outh are fighting Monday at the chaplains' training
in the Bronx, New York. He en- for democracy III the four UJrners of school at the College of William
listed in the army two vears ago the earth, but. here at home, as far and l\bry in \\'illiamsbuq;, Va.
and is the first death i;l Belcher~ as town meetll~gs were co.nccrned, Mr. Manwell's father. Re\'. John P.
town's service' group in thc present I ~)eo!lle c;\I:ed lIttle to avaIl them- Manwell. has arrived in town to
war, although he was not a combat I sehes of It. One caucus went by take ovcr the duties of the Congrecasualty. .'
~Iefaull, and the :1I111ual town meet- gational parish t.his coming month.
He
leaves
two
sisters.
Mrs.
Edmg (It(t' s)a y notlllng of ~heb,special
-Melhodi~l Churchward Bukowski of South Bclcher- one .. a er camc ncar gOll1g' )' deRev. Horatio F. Robbins, P •• Lor town. and Mrs. Henry Lonczak of fault, too, clue t(:' lack of quorun!.
Elects Officers
Church School at 10 a. m.
Tennessee two br t·1
r
I
(,f
.-\ t thc speCial town mcetmg,
,
0 lers,
. t<;(I t 0 Ii /lancc
Thc annual meeting of the \\T. ..
S
South Belchertown
and r~se0111
1h of mone)'
' . was ?Pl1rOpna
Morning Worship at 11 •. m.
"Vare.
.
1
the IllstallatlOn of a (Ire escape at of C. S. was held on \Vednesdav
Covenant Sunday, Day of Prayevening in the \·estr)'. preceded b;"
Tlw fUlleral was held from the the Center Grade school.
er, and Communion.
The
Red
Cross
surgical
dressa cO\'ered dish sU]lp~r. Officers e:home of his sister. Mrs. Bukowski,
ings' center got under way early in leeted for tIll' ('nsuing \'car are as
-::it. l'l'iIuds Chul'chSunday afternoon at 1.30. followed
lhe ycar and it has been a busy spot follo\\'s:
Rev. James J. Donoghue, l'Rltor by services at 2 in St. ,\dalbert's
ever
since. Two big war drivcs President
Mrs ...\Iice Wilde\'
Church, Bondsvillc. Rev. Oswald
Sunday Malists;
were consummated. one for the Red Vice-President.
:\1
\
\11 "
,f':.
Loretan,
M.
S.,
pastor,
officiated.
.
;. rs. -' Ill)'! en
Cross )'ieldinO' 51 22484 'md the
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
...
..,
.
"
Recorcllllg
Secretarv
Mrs.
Iva
Gay
,
A
delegation
from
Chauncey
D.
State School, 8.15 a. m.
.1 Walker Post attended, headl,ZI by ~ther rece,ntly <;<>ncluded .for th.e Na- Corresponding SeCl:etary
Granby, 10.,00 a. m .
M
R tl K
k
tIonal \\ ar [·und. whIch Yielded 1
Commander Frederick D. Farley ~1310
'1'1
I'
:I'S.
Ul cmp'e,
•
'
.
.
•.
lese
set
a
rc?of(
111
Bel-I
Treasurer
Mrs.
Catherine
Dver
and Past Dept" Vice-Commander,
Secretary for Missions
.
MONlJAl'
Dr. Arthur E. Westwell.
Color chertown s benev?I~llt ,lllStory.
MOlley
was
solICited
by
the
Amer-I
.
Mr'
1'1'"
C
.
bearers were Romeo J. Joyal and .
L'
f
.
s.
lei ,1 onss
leall
egt~n
or the honor roll Secretan' Social Relations
Harold
W.
Ryder;
others
attending
TlIl';::iUA \'
.
Mrs. Annie Bruce
being H. Morgan Ryther and Bel- board, winch was .erected Oil thc
Grang-e Installation.
grOl~nds
at
Memonal
hall.
This
Secretary
Supplies
ding F. Jackson. Active bearers
carnes the names of about 200 of
M
L . HI k
ac 'mer
rs. Olllse
were SgL Sebastian Dudek of
o~lr.
youth
who
have
gone
.off
to
the
Secretary
Spir~tual
Life and LiteraWEDNESDA V
Camp Campbell, Ky., and Sgt. An\\0115, and, more are gOlng .e\'eIY
ture
Mrs. Alice Suhm
Women's Guild card party with drew Soltys of Ft. Adams, R.I .. lIl~mth: 1 he. board was dedIcated Work
Committee
_ Mrs.
Ruth
lmd Holack Kulig, John Dudek, AlMrs. Myrtle Cook at 2 p. lll.
Kempkes. Mrs. Bertha Conkey,
bert Galinski and Alex Bobowiecl. ~\'~h lmlHCSSlve ceremonies in OcMasonic Meeting.
Mrs. Thera Corliss, Mrs. Catl;all of Bondsville. veterans of World o ~r. R"
f ev.
lehard I.: Manwell, pastor
erine Dyer, Mrs. Effie Shores
War I.
~ the Congregatmnal church. has
and Mrs. Iva Ga\'.
THURSDAY
, . Burial. was in St. Ann's cemetery, Just
been granted a leave of ab.
Pra.yer-meeting
in
Methodist I hree RIvers, where a firing squad sence to accept a commission as a
Vestry, followed by Official Board from 'Vestovcl' Field participated chaplain.
Congregational Christin the services. Fl'. Laretan conMeeting.
The \Vinsor dam observation post
dneted the prayers at the grave.
was discontinued Februarv 3 and
mas Party
the one at Belding's went o~ part
,
FRIDAY
time in the fall uncler army orders
1 here was a good attendance at
Pal
..
PhY8ical8
The
biggest'
excitement
of
th~
the
Christmas tree exercises of thc
SATURDAY
year probably came wit,h the crash Pri!nary Department of ~he CongreAs a result of the recent physical of the birr anllv bomber on the Lof- I gatlOllal Snnday-sc~ool, 111 the parTODA y
examinations, the following have tus farm."whcn· two of the crew were; ish house last week Thursday night.
Youth Fellowship New Year's been accepted for the service:
killed, '''hile the others. bailed out! The program is given below.
Army and escaped with minor injUries.
,I
It pro\'ed to be a real Christmas
Eve Watch Night Party in the Con- Edward J. Kawalec
gregational Parish House at 8.30 p. Leonard A. Taylor
N
The first big break in t,he water party for Rev. and Mrs. l\Ianwell,
m.
avy main in August caused considerable I \\'}10 were relllem~red royally by
anxiety 011 a summer Sundav and dIfferent .groups III the church by
the ability to shift over to the' State :casot~ of Mr. Manwell's relinquishDates S'poken For
School supply was duly appreciated. lIlg Ins wor~ here to enter the navy
Jan. 15
A gasoline power outfit was in- as a chaplam.
.
.
Onion Truck Spill
Food Sale sponsored by Evenilig
stalled at the water district pump
Mrs. Osbor~e DaVIS, superlntendGroup of W. S. of C. S.
An auto accident took place 011 ho~se, as auxiliary emergency e- ent of the pl'lmary de.partment, on
Monday evening at 9.30, when a qUlpment.
bel)5~H . of the ~eachel.s, p~e.sen~ed
lOy:! ton Van truck, operated .by S. . Memorial trees were set out on th~\! ·fim~.t9r a stlv~r. IdentIfIcatIOn
Registration .Dates
Adamsky of New Bedford and car- the common under the auspices of brac~I.e.t... Mrs. . ~Oll1S. Slll~lIlway,
rying a load of onions from Sunder- ~he Park Association, thus innugu- preslde.!1 t of the \\ ome~ s ~U1ld, 011
Wednesday, Jan. 12, at Memorial 1and to that city, tipped over on the rating an idea which it is hoped behalf: qf that orgamzatlOn, prehall, from 7 to 9 p. Ill.
.
Bondsville road, when the driver will be catching.
sented a ~hockproof, wateT]ll:oof,
Saturday, Jan. 22, at Franklin tried to avoid' hitting "Joe CabThere were no great conflagrn- ?ustpr~f, s!1tproof and self-wllldschool, from 2 to 4 p. m.
. bage," who was walking ill the "Itions in 1943, but the fire at Ry- mg ,wrist watch-Gotham All-Proof
Wednesday, Jan. 26, at Memon;al highway just below his home. No ther & "Varren's might easily have I 17 Jewels-to. the. pastor, and, iI
hall, from 12 m. to 10 p. m.
! one was. hurt, but. onions were spill- become on~ suoh, had it not been neckl~ce beanng the U. S. En.lNominatiOll papers can now be ob- edall over the road and the' truck for the sprmkler system which they: blem to Mrs. Ma~well. Mrs. Julia
tained and must bcfiled with tpe was damaged to the extent of sev- had installed. The Bardwell cot- I Ward,. representlllg . the tn~stees,
Frank L. tage burned at Lake Arcadia, a presented a .check for $100, this beboard of 'regi&trars by 5 p. m. on eral hundred dollars.
Gold investigated
.
-aM'Innued 08 Dal'e 4-.
January 20.
.
-{;Ontlllued on page 3-
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most dreamy, approach will contrast 'Tis Christmas at the Cleverdon's,
St. Fraucis Church Nole8
sharply with till: snappy precision of And so we wish to send
somc ensigns and j.g.'s, but will be Some cheery note of greeting'
Thel'e was a large attendance at
appreciated by the boys he is leal'- To kinfolk and to friends.
the
midnight III ass on Christmas
ing- a "homey" parish to serve.
day. There were solos by Theresa
Here in Belchertown it will be Wc've spent the year in Cl'Ossett.
Charon and Pauline Haker, and duthe youngsters who will find it And tried, as average man,
ets by Helen Boyko and Alice Mchardest to get along' without Dick: To hast'en victory's coming
Killop. Carols werc SlIng by the
He has g'h'en unsparingly of his Hy doing what we can.
choir for .t quarter of an hOllt' betime to the boys and girls of the Thcre\ been a bit of canning.
fore high mass.
tuwn, particularly to those of high- Some cooking', sewing, too.
Tomorrow is the Feast of Circ
ve
·
school age. Thc Youth Fellowship \.\r
lIsed the saw andhamlller
cumcision and Holy Day (If Oblihas had a program of both social :\ nd lIlade the old things do.
gation. Mass will he offered at
and serious nature that will be dif- \Vc're not yet expert farmers.
(1.30 and H.30 a. m.
,\',wy Gds "RcJl{II/tlr Glty"
ficult to continue. One boy was Hut then we've leamed a lot
A social will be held iII Granby
III Rev. Dick ,U/lmodl
with Dick when he had his letter About the bugs and blossomstonight in the West Street school
ordering'
him
to
report
for
the
final
The Congreg'ational church in
\Vha t's what. and what is not.
auditorium for the benefit of the
Belchertown is vcry prnud of its steps. That time was then only two
Catholic mISSIOn in th at p I ace.
\\'e can't give many presents
w~eks
ofT.
The
boy
brought
the
young minister, Richard Manwell,
Doors will be open at 8. Music
This year at Christmas time,
news
home
to
his
mother
with
the
who is leaving for the Navy any
will be furnished by Eel Tierney
And so our note of greeting
sober
comment,
"Gee.
he's
a
swell
day now, and before long will be a
anel his modern and old-fashioned
Must tell in simple rhyme
full-tledged chaplain in the service 'fellow!" The effect of Re\·. Man:elance
ban(1. Tickets are limited.
demowell's
sincerely
optimistic,
How much we wish for each (If you,
of his country and his God. It has
'1'hose who wish to make reserva.cratic
and
patriotic
philosophy
on
Of
Christmas
joy
and
cheershowed its pride by refusing Dick's
tions shoilld do so at once. There
profferl!d resignation, by such acts young folks who arc being subj eet- Of health and peace and comfort
will
be refreshments and an entercd
to
all
sorts
of
strains
nowadays
Throughout the coming year.
of kindness as lay within its powcr,
tainment. The event will last till
conh'iis
probably
his
most
valuable
and by promptly securing his retir2 a. m.
*
ed father to occupy the pulpit [or bution to his communi ty and church.
Attention is called to the fact
With Dick gone, parents will do
The B1ackmers of Cottage Street
a time.
(he docs some printing 1m the side!) that therc are only a few more days
well
to
take
up
some
of
the
slack
Dick's decisiun to go into the
in which to make corrections on the
sent this message:
service was very much in line wi th Idt by his departure.
names for the honor roll.
proposed
Some
time
ago
this
column
did
STA RS IN TI-IE EAST* * *
honesty and frankness which arc the
considerable
work
on
the
history
of
In the midst of a still chaotic
bulwarks of his character. \\'hcn he
read his resignation to his congre- the Congregational Church, leaYing' world, we wish you again A ,1/",.rv Methodist Church Note.
gation, he stated that five years ago the job uncompleted. As far as I Chri.,-tlllllS. + Out of the East h.l.'i
There will be no Youth Fellowhe would not have believed that he can remember, this is till! first time come news of military successes, ship meeting .on Sunday evening,
a local minister has donned a Uni- but out of the East have also come
~ould willingly take an acth'e part
ted States service uniform.
Rev. sturies of fortitude and faith in the b~t a del ega tlOn from the society
111 any war.
Not only believed
WIll attend the New Year's Eve
~\rthu I' Hope was in the First World emergence of a different kind of
that, but said it in so many words
l)arty
at the Methodist church in
\Var, I believe in the uniform of world * The nations' apparent willduring his New Hampshire pas- the Y. M. C. A.
Northampton tonight.
This event
ingness to go a little farther on the is sponsored by the Central SubNow, although disliking
torate.
The chu,rch flag will have a very road of cooperation after I.he war District.
war more than ever, he has come to
significant nell' star for the dura- is over, is a Star in the East that
bt!lieve that only by lighting this tion.
Sunday will be Covenant Sunday,
may help to usher in a new day. * and Communion will also be observone through can Christians hope for
Su with this basic faith in the stars, ed. It has also been decided to oba decent future. And having chan".no matter how few their number or ~erve Sunday as the day of prayer,
* + '"
cd his belief, he has put it into a~
how dim their light, we take heart \J1stead of Saturday.
tion by enlisting, despite the fact D,· ... pit,: E,\·p,·/I .•·c tllld Botlrel'
and raise our voices high as we
tl;at a. very. ~malJ son and a very
There will be ,t prayer meeting
Cliri.•·tllltlJ- Cards Still App",d
shout across the starry night, A n~xt week Thursday evening, which
l11ce WIfe WIll be left behind in thc
:iomehow J have particularly en- MER RY CHRISTMAS.
process. For Dick docs not want to
WIll be followed by an official
board meeting.
?e a ."lal~d c!laplain" if he can help joyed the crop of Chrbm<ls cards
11-h IS II'I~h IS to be on the sen. close this year. There have been seasons
The Evening Group of the W. S.
And there were so many more.
to the boys he hopes to be a ble to when I could havc seen the whole
of C. S. met with Mrs. Celia Pratt
filling
our
basket
to
overflowinghelp.
al'alanche, outgoing and incoming,
on Tuesday evening, with
Mrs.
The accounts that have come back chucked without regret. But this all seeming to be trying hard to in- M arion Plant serving as assistant
to liS from the land and sea fronts. Christmas I hal'e felt that the mes- ject into this war-saddened holiday, hostess. The group will sponsor a
te~lini!' of the work done by ch.qi- sages meant more nearly what they the hope anel promise of a new and food sale January 15, with Mrs.
better year ahead.
lal\ls 111 the war so far, indicate that said, and that a large percentage o'f
Plant chairman.
'" '" *
the chaplain's life is harel, rOlwh folks were sending the cards out
Listen to the old clock below me
and frallght with danger. It ha~ from their hearts instead of from
Towu Items
not been so much of the "Praise the their lists.
-tick, tick, tick. It has countecl off
There were many messages from another week of your life:
Lore! and Pass the Ammunition"
The High school held its Christyariety whidl swamped the nation boys in the services. These meant
"1"01' you and all those dear to you mas tree exercises last week T.hurs111 those hectic days immediately a great deal.
There were some
day afternoon, each class contribThis special wish is sent
following Pearl Harbor. Rather it photographs (Iilm shortages cut
For all the good and pleasant uting to the program, such' as radio
has been quiet and Christian service these down). Especially welcome
skits, etc. The boys' drew girls'
things
fOJ: lonely, disturbed, wounded, and among these latter was the \Vestwell
names and vice versa for the exThis time has always meant.
dYlllg men everywhere keepinO' card, which has furnished a step-bychange of gifts.
And with it there's another wish
them in touch with their 'homes an71 step portrayal of the growth of a
Due to the coal situation, the
For the year that's coming, too-~heir faiths, providing understand- grand American family. The ad.schoo department is re-converting
May
it
be
filled
with
happy
days
1l1g and friendship when they most dition of Red" was effective.
For your dear ones and for you,." Its boIler at the High school back to
needed it, "preaching" never and
The Bridgmans down in Stoneoil. It was just a year ago that the
C. Card
providing all the time.
ham turned out a moving and origidepartment patriotically turned to
-Bob
Jackson
Dick. will "fit" with the Navy. nal card, evidently designed and
coal for fear of not being able to
There IS absolutel), nothinO' of tile executed by daughter J ane. Under
get oil. M. C. Baggs will make the
"I ~o I'ler t IIan thou" about hthe man. the folds of the flag are the two
re-conversion tomorrow.
HIS democratic nature finds "with- Br!dgman boys, cach in his Navy
Ratiouing Board Note8
An auto accident took place on
out regard for race, creed, or color," ulllform. Beneath the drawing are
Sunday afternoon at 4' at post-office
?S easy to practice as so many find Franklin's words, "INhere liberty
The rationing board has awarded corner, when a Chrysler sedan ownIt ea:y to prea~h (but awkward to elwells, there is my country."
ti re certifiea tes as follows:
ed and operated by Marie O'Neil
practIce.) He IS not spectacularThe Ead Witts of Stafford
'Of
Northampton collided with the
Grade I-Joseph Menard Myrll:ever affected. He works his way Springs had an excellent "Christrear of a 1939 Pontiac sedan owned
tle
Rose,
Theodore
Soja.
'
slIlcerely through a thouO'ht rather mas Communique," showing at the
Grade 3-Daniel Shea, Donald and driven by William Atkins of
than springing it out f~lI~fledO'ed top their exquisitely named VerlUont
b
Allen St., who was heading down
Terry,
Henry Bracey.
in epigrammatic brilliance. He is sUlUmer place, "Witt's End." The
South Main street, while the NorthTruck Tire-Harvey Sampson.
as comfortable as a pair of worn message is filled with news of the
ampton
car was coming up Maple
's~ipper~, ?nd as roomy of ·heart as family's doing's for 1943.
street. The ~tkins car was tipped
hIS Ublqllltous beach wagon is full
The Cleverdons of Crossett, Ark.,
over by the Impact, although it is
?f space for all the kids in his par- (~hat is G~rtrude Knight, Big DaFire Department CaUl stated that the occupants of the othIs.h. Uncle Sam's gobs will like that VId, and LIttle David) did the foler c~r claimed to have stopped at
kllld of chap. His easy-going, al- lowing verse for their year:
Dec. 23. Chimney fire at Peeso's the .I11tersection. The Case was investIgated by Frank L. Gold.
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training. He was one of the many
The Story of the Year librarian, after a long period of
soldiers used as an emergency
servicc and was succeeded by Mrs.
force to harvest North Dakota's vi-c'JIllinucd from page 1LOllis Shumway.
tal whcat crop. The extreme and
:\ significant lendencI' of the
fierce wind storms of the Texas flat ham on the Gulf road, the Jcrry year was to hold picnics 'and social
events within the tOll'n. instead of
lands were not pleasant to Pinky, A rmst(,ong pi ace, etc.
The churches hal'c been actIve in far-away places. as might othel'who is u.~cd to the moler climate of
hilly BelchertoIVll, and he was glad this ycar. Probably 'the most nolc- wise have been the case were it n(JI
to make any change that came his worthy el'ent at SI. Francis church for the gas shortage. :\pparently.
wa\,. He is now stationed at Nash- was the confirmation sen'ice, when in the circumstances, just as good a
ville, Tenn., where he is training 103 receil'ed the Sacrament of Con- time was had by all.
with a tank destroyer division whose fit'mation.
Special ~erl'ices with
1943 was not a year for construeinsignia is the American panther. out-of-town speakers were held dur- tion. "Johnnie, the HarIJl'r," howel'Pinky, Jr., five-months' old, is ing Lent, and there was wnw actil'- er, has his house well along on No.
a husky sun, doing' his share to bol- ity in athletics.
\Vashington street. acmss from
Naval Aviation Cadet Robert ster up the home front. One of his I TIll! Cong'regati'JIlal church re- Morey·s. :\Ilhou;;h Ihe Shell gas
Theodllre Dyer. Jr.. who recently olllstanding- accomplishments is that: ceived a chancel set of cross and station is closed. almost across the
spent a [urlough at his hOllle in of putting on three pounds per ~andks.ticks from Mrs. Cora Ga- street, Lloyd Chadbourne, the oil
town, has been transferred to the month (just triple the normal gain lIndo, I.n mel.nory of her dau.ghtl'r, man, has installed two big IO,O()O
Naval Air Training' Center at Ic,'xpected of new residents in their Mrs. N,lIlf.a Collard, and Iwr grand-I gallon tanks, with outlets for conCorpus Christi, Texas, after success- ~irst year) jumping from nine S~I\1, I',ns:~n James l~. Collard. I venient tank truck filling. on Sarful completion of the primary flight pounds, two ounces at birth, to Sunday (.Inners .were lllaugurated gent street.
training- CIIurse at the Naval Ail' TWENTY -'1'1-1 REI!: pounds.
His at the Congreg,ntIOnal church, and
R. C. G~y started his trips to the
Station. Glenview, lIlinois. A fter dad has seen him once.
the, annual meetIng was a Iso held on Tampax plant in Three Rh'ers durpassing' the advanced flight trainWhat a quick linish we would put a Sunday.
ing the I'ear and Ballou of \\lare '1
ing course at Corpus Christi, Cadet to the Axis powers if the entire
The fireplace', II:hich the, men's former heJchertown man, now ope'Dyer will pin on his wing'S as a home front could also do three times .dul~ of the MethodIst and Cnngre-, rates a through line between GilNaval Aviator and be commissioned as much as is expected of us.
,gatl~>l1~! chu~'ches e.rected at P.ar- bertl'ille and Holyoke.
as an Ensign in the Naval Reserve
Corp. Clarence "Ducky" Hub- sons I' wid 11'111 fyl'l11sh an ~nd~ll'l ng
1943 may well go down in history
or a Second Lieutcnant in the Ma- bard has been stationed at Camp monull!ent!o theIr C?mlllUl11ty mter- as a year of ice storms. They surerine Corps Reserve.
Dyer is a .Hood, Texas. since induction at the cst: 1 he CongregatlOna.l and Meth- I)' featured the opening of the year,
graduate of B. H. S . s a m c timc as his bl'Ot·her, Pinky. odlst churc!les ,have. dechcatcd honor and only last Monday people were
Pfc. David Farley arrived in Ducky thought he was through with :ol1s, and St. I'ranels church has one, again walking gingerly.
But a
town Sunday from Camp Consair, algebra, which he was never fond 111 process.
I scrl'iceman wrote home rl'cently exSan Diego, Cal., where he has just of, but the army decided otherwise.
There !'al'e been ,1 number of pressing a longing for good old
graduated from the B-24 Factory He !~ also. attache~. to the •. Hell- chang:s II~. th~ yers'~nnel . at the New England weather, so perhaps
School. He is on a 24-day leave cat I ank Destroyer forces and is schools. .1 rank 1 .. Coug·hlm, Jr., we oUg'ht to be willing to take it.
and has to report at the replacement taking a special course in Deisel went to (,reat Barrll1g'ton al~d was
Of course no story of the year is
center at Salt Lake City on January engines-hence the algebra. Tough s~lcceeded by Guy. Harrll1gton. complete without a summary of ac14. This will give him about two luck, Ducky. According to ·him it 1 homas ~anders res~gne(.l to ac-I tivities at the State School. We cull
weeks ill town, which he rightly would be more fun than a barrel of ~ept a ,PllslOn as phYSIcal It1stl'uctor the following from data kindly furcalls a "lucky break." On his trip monkeys to take his folks, Mr. and 111 the South Hadley schools and was nished us bv the School office:
east, he left on Wednesday after- Mrs. Clarence Hubbard, for a joy: su~ceeded by W. Paige Piper. and I
'"
.... '"
.,
noon and arr.ived. !lere on Sunday ride. in one of ~hese tanks. Nick-I MISS .Ba:t(~I~: who had .taught here I . 1 ~E S] AI h :iCI-IOOL
afternoon. He has been in several namc~ arc a famIly hobby ~ndClar- , ~~)~ m,lI~J } e,~~s,. left to ,\ccept a po· i ftu~/I(/rj. .
.'
.
camps, seeming to follow around Oil ence IS better known as "Tlllk."
I slllOn 111. \\ Il1sted, Conn. Mrs.
L~1terta1l1ment. dllllI~g the month
the coast line.
Ducky also has a son, Richard: Jenny \Veldman resigned as teach- cons~stl'd of .motlOn pl~t~res, ward
"Dickey," who will celebrate his I er of tht! Dwight school and will be par;lcs, skatll1g and slId.lng.
first birt·hdav January 16. This succeeded for the present by Mrs.' .1 ersonnel shortage qUIte acute.
Harrington.
;'1'1 iss
Mabel /·,·/"'lel/:.I'.
Camp Parks, Cal. will be a do~bly important celebra- G;I)'
appointed
school, Repall'lng' and rcnewing of all
1 have been receiving the Senti- tion as Dickey has invited his dad- Ll11coln was
nel now for about two months and 'dy to attend the party-we hope the nUl:se to sllcceed Mrs. Leland M incr, ~ 1.1Orse~drawn equi pment under wa I'.
I thought that it was about time army can see its way to put their resIgned.. An emergency prograllt. I.n (1\ der to further conserl'e gas;)that I acknowleciged it. Of course stamp of approval on this important ~)f. ~ducatlOn related to the war, was I;;e: I.
it was delayed when I transferred docllmel~t. Ducky saw his son last Il1lt~ated ~~.~. ~. S.. .
.
(1I~:. > ' . .
•• '
r
InhI.edl~nt.s for lIl.tkllll-. lip propfrom Rhode Island to California, \I'hen DIckey was seven months old. . 1 hele \\ele ch.l11ges III It!aderslup
but now I'm glad to report that it Corp. Hubbard is in line for a fur- 1I1 bot.h tl;c girl scout and boy scout er gram ratlO~lS for. tl~e herd and
lough and we sure hope he gets it. orgal11Zallons.
Mrs. Ruth Fuller pl~u1try becomll1g' ch ffiCUIt to obcomes regularly again.
was succeeded bl' Mrs. Hudson tam.
I had to laugh when I read that
Holland and Mrs: Dudley Chaffee '.4 pri!
Gil missed his doughnuts most of
I,.hile Rnland .vI. Shall" took th~' Officers and employees donated
all. They always have been his
.5221.50 to the Hampshire Chapter
place of Scoutmaster Davis.
favorite food and it is difficult to
The Victorl' canninrr
club lVlI's I'of the American Red Cross.
supply them to a fighting outfit. I
r"I'"
Guy C. Allen, Jr., leader, patriotiA general inspection of
till:
was fortunate to be taken into the
cally canned 1.076 cans of fruit and School was begun. and was continSeabees for that very reason. The
vegetables.
,ued fl'OlIl April 20 to April 2.1 by
Seabees are known to have the best
The starting of the week-day' Dr. TacJgell of the Department of
food of any service in this country.
school of rei igious education was pi- Mental Health, Boston. Such inI can tell you that my waistline
oneering of the first order on the spections are made routinely at all
hasn't wasted away any. Thankspart of the local churches duritJO' Hospitals alld Schools, under the
giving Day we were given the best
b • jurisdiction
of the Massachusetts
1943.
meal I have eaten outside of homc,
RenO\'ations were made at Dwight' Department of Mental Health.
and we have been promised the
chapel and a piano was presented I/lay
same for Christmas.
the organization. There was a ded- ' Annual minstrel show held on
We aren't working very hard here
icatory service in conjunction.
'May 5, but because of gasolinl'
at all. As far as I can see, we are
The abatement of taxes on the shortage and transportation diffijust marking time until we can be
Boston Duck Co. property over a cuI ties, general invitations to the
sent out. The time is going by fast,
period of years may mean the eco- performance were not sent out to
so it may not be too long before we
nomic salvation of those living in friends and neighbors in the corndo go.
With a IIALLMARK CARD South Belchertown, especially after lllunity.
Belchertown is a long way from
Vacancies in employee quota
the war is over, if the plans of the
here, but you will never know how
• It's 80 ea8}' • . . and proper to
new owners materialize as expected. reached a high peak during the
the Sentinel helps to bring it nearer.
send a Hallmarlc Thank You
During the year a corner of Me- month.
Donald Geer
Card to friends who remembered
morial hall was made into a room
Ruth S. Culver, attendant nurse,
you at Chrilltmas time. Stop in
for
a
rationing
board
office.
passed
all after a chronic illness.
The Hllbbards
and see our complete select:on of
As the year closes, it is announced
The State School Cemetery was
Pvt. Ralph "Pinky" F. Hubbard
"arda to fit every .occasion••
that the outlying districts of the very appropriately decorated on
went to Salina, Kansas, after intown will have the services of a Memorial Day.
duction last December 30. From
Book-mobile,a project sponsored by JUNt:
there he was transferred to Camp
the Massachusetts Libral'y ConunisOn June 15, Dr. McPherson reHood, Texas, where he spent six
~~m~li!;';X,!~w
....~. .~ sion.
tired because of disability, and Dr.
months at basic and advanced
._--, fi~_...
Mrs. Alfred Squires resigned as
-eontinued on ,..e 4-
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PAGE FOUR
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Hampshire, 5S.
PROBATE COURT
To all persons interested in the
estate of Mary A. Hadlock, late of
Belchertown, in said County, deceased.
A petition has becl! presented to
said Cuurt. praying that Chauncy
T. Simmons of Amherst. in said
County, be appointed administrator
of said estate, without giving a suret,· on his boml.
. I [ you desire to object thereto,
you or your attorney should file a
written appcaranct' in ~aicl Court,
at Northampton in said County of
Halllp~hire. bcEore ten o'clock in
the foronoon on the eighteenth day
of January, 1944, the return day of
this citation.
Witness, vVilliam M, Welch, Esquire, Judge of said Court, this
twenty-first day of December in
the rear one thousand nine hundred
and forty-three.
.-\ lbert E. :\ d(lis, Register
24-31-7

ilELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

DECEMllER 31, 1943

,F-OR SALE-2 single mattresses in
, good condition, Inquire of
-continuoa from page 3-C, K. Rawson
'-:-::--:-----,FOuND-in Belchertown, small
Kinmonth was appointed Acting ben.gle dog. Inquire of
-----'---~-----.-----Superintendent until June 3D.
C. K. Rawson
WAlm-HAl'py NEW Y:8AR I
At the close of the fiscal year on
-_. _____ .
FRI., SAT., DEC. 31 - JAN. I
June 30, ]943, there were 1,465
ANNA R. GOLD
COlltillllOll8 Jan. 1st
patients on the books of the School,
: I ,309 of whom were in residence
John
Milllrcen
InSUl·ance
(111 the grounds.
On the same date
Garfield
O'Hara
there were 220 persons employed,
of
Every
Description
ffThe
Fallen
Sparrow"
representing 737'" of the normal
1111<
1
quota of 302 permanent employees.
Jabish St.
Phone 2011
Gene Autrey "CALL OF THE
! "/'1'
CANYON"
[lr. Henry A. Tadgell, formerly
Card of Thanks
Director of the Divisiun of Mental
SUN., MON., JAN. 2 - 3
1 wish to thank the friends and
Deficiency and Statistics in the
I,rol
Julie
MassachusetL~ State Department of neighbors, also the Eastern Star'
I1IYI111
Bishop
Mental Health, began his new du- and Woman's Society of Christian
ttNorthern Pursuit"
ties as Superintendent O[ the Service, for flowers, cards and gifts
School. succeeding Dr. McPherson, received while in the hospital.
alld
"THE SEVENTH VICTIM"
who retired in JUlle after 21 years __ .. _", .. _. _---:M=r.::,s,'--v""V....:a:.,:l;:.::te:.:r--=D"'o:.:d"'g""',_._
as Superintendent at the Institu3 DAYS COM. TUES., JAN. 4
tion.
H 11111 phre)' Bogart
The (o'uurrh of July celebration
lacked the color of previous years,
ftSAHARAt~
because of the present world conalHl "GET 'GOING"
flict. I;'riends and neighbors, usually
present on this occasion, were
t:ongr.~gali()naJ Church
Inissed, but it is to be hoped that
Noles
another year will see them back
Lnst dividend on Savillgs AcThe Youth Fellowship will hold a with us on July 4th at the State
t'0I1nt shares at thl' rale o{
New Year's Eve Party tonight at School.
PER
8,30, with Mrs, Shattuck and Miss' Allgust
Dorothy Pceso. chaperones,
\Varcl parties and corn roasts
CENT
The Youth Fellowship will for the held for all buildings,
Ware Co-operative Bank
present be u,ncler the supervision of S,'ptcmber
Miss Ethel Irvin and :\1rs, Louis
You pny $1.00 pel'lttonth {or each
School classes resumed Oil SepShumway.
share you subscribe,
Interest
tember 7, with two vacancies in the
The Women's Guild will hold a teaching force.
compounded fonr limes II yenr.
EASY TO
FIND IN THE
card party at the hOllle of Mrs, Myr!\loncy 1I\'nilnhlt! on first mortSe\'eral corn ruasts, with congages.
tle Cook next \Vedne~d:1\' at 2,
TElEPHONE
comitant entertainment made up of
Thirteen couples attended the c"local talent," held during the
DIRECTORY
I'aymcn ls Ittay he mnde al
PAGES
1 l()uble or Nothing Christmas party month.
.JACKSON'S
STORE
.. ------- - ..
on Tuesday evening. \\'hen gifts of
"Sandwich" party was held for
Congregational
Christfilms and pictures were presented the little nursery children,
the pastor and his wife. Claude
"Amateur" entertainment given
mas Party
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSASmith making the presentation. The in F Building was so successful, it
ing a retroactiv~ raise in salary,
CHUSETTS
committee in charge of the program was later held at Assemblv Hall
Rev.
Mr,
Manwell
was
so
surHampshire,
55,
for the e\'ening, which 'included for a second showing,
prised
and
pleased
that
words
just
PROBATE
COURT
games, square dances and exchange
Reclamation of certain swamp
about failed him-but he put in a
To all persons interested in the
of gifts, were Re\', and Mrs, Man- lands has begun.
well and Mr. and Mrs, Richard
Pork productiolJ reached an all- tine paragraph of appreciation in estate of Harvey L. Hadlock, late of
Belchertown. in said COllnty, deHennemann.
time high during the month-over the calendar on Sunday.
"Oh
Little
Town
of
Bethlehem"
ceased,
:.l0,000 pounds.
Carolyn Knight
A petition has b~ell presented to
Preparation of an Honor Roll "Hello"
Town Items
(or the School started. There are "Christmas Prayer" Sandra Rhodes said Court, praying that Chauncy
Mrs. J. V, Cook is in the Mass, now 26 employees from the School "Birds' Christmas Tree-Conrad ,I T, Simmons of Amherst, in said
Kirby. Richard Knight, Roy COlUlty, be appointed administrator
General hospital.
in the A rmed Services.
Ret'se
of said estate, without giving a sureMr, and Mrs. Raymond Goodell
\Vater pumped into the town
Joyce Woods ty on his bond.
spent Christmas with their 5011, mains as an emergency meas\I re "Santa's ~urprise"
"Christmas Tree"
Robt. Lindquist
If you desire' to object thereto,
Ralph, and family, in Springfield. totalled 150.000 gallons.
"Christmas Sign"
Janice Berger YOll or your attorney should file a
Cards ,ha\'e been received in town Oclobm'
from William R. Cully, Sr., telling
Thirty-six girls and 48 boys "Christmas at Grandma's"-Helly written appearance in said Court,
,
at Northampton in said County of
Davis .
us that he is at Redlands Camp, confirmed in the Catholic Faith in
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in
Homestead, Florida. William B. the Assembly Hall Oil October 7 by Song, "Jolly Old St. Nicholas"
"Santa's
Helper"
Donald
Camp
the
forenoon on the eighteenth day
Cully, Jr., and family are with him. Rt. Rev. Bishop
O'Leary
of
A Parade of the Letters (spelling of January, 1944, the return day of
Mrs. George Akers is at Mary Springfield.
"Christmas")
C-Dicky Cook; this citation.
Lane hospital.
Addition to Root Cellar comH-Karen
Rhodes;
R-]udy
Witness, William M. Welch, EsMr, and Mrs, Romeo Joyal had pleted, thus providing additional
Sanford; 'I-Teddy Markham; quire, Judge Qf said Court, this
as guests over the holiday, his storage space. Location decided
S-Frank Davis; T-Hazel Che- twenty-first ~day of December in
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs, M. upon for a new hay barn, which
valier; M-Sandra Sanford; A- the year one thousand nine hundred
D. Joyal of Somerville.
will be constructed early in the calJane Ellen Fuller; S-Huddy and forty-three.
Miss Ruth Ward, Who has been endar year of t 944.
Holland
' A l b e r t E, Addis, Register
assistant a t the local post-office for November
"Christmas
Comes"-Joyce
and
24-31-7
._____
about two years, has tendered her
\\Tork commenced on new motor
resignation, the same to take effect fire truck for the School Fire DeHazel Chevalier
Town Items
"Little Tin Train" Wayne Cannon
, , '
,
some tim~ in January, and will partment.
Sally Westwell
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Martm are
make her home with her sister, Mrs.
Old
Fashioned "Christmas Eve"
Employees'
SaUy Snow .parents of a son, \Vayne Oharles,
J. A. Stalbird of Saranac Lake, N. Thanksgiving party held on Nov. "Christmas Wishes"
':How Santa Comes" Wallace born Tuesday, the 28th, at Mary
Y. Mr. Stalbird expects to enter 23. Some 190 persons attended.
Wenzel
'
Lane h()spital.
the service shortly. Miss Ward will
Thanksgiving Day enjoyed by
Song,
"Upon
the
Housetops"
Mrs, 'Walter Dodge has returned
be succeeded in her position by all. 211 pounds turkey and t ,20]
"Plight of Santa Claus"-Dicky 'fromHolyoke hospital.
Miss Barbara Downing, who has pounds of chicken consumed.
Westwell
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Shumway en' had experience in the office during December'
"Awake,
Little
Christmas
Trce"tertained
on Christmas day, -Mrs.
vacation and rush periods. Miss
$191.79 collected or pledged
Jimmy LaBroad ,
Mary, Sellew .;tnd daughters, PatrieWard will be missed by the many from officers and employees for the
friends she has made at the office.
Nati~nal War Fund. ,
. "Shepherds on the Hillside"-Ro- ia and Mary of. Middletown, CO Il!1"
maine Berger
,
Mr, and Mrs. C~arles, Sanford .and
Miss Dorothea Shattuck" . who is
Julia Snow daugll ter" ,Miss J';lne Sanford",AI'in training at the Massachusetts tirday' and Suriday at her home in "Listen to the: Bells"
Song, "Away in the Manger"
: ,thur ~ennemann and Mrs. Iva· y!ly
General hospital, Boston. spent Sat- town.
Arrival of Santa Claus
.. of tll1~, town..
"P',.
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T-he Coming Week

Waste Paper Collection . May Discontinue Road

Death of
William Atkins

SUNDAY
-Cullgn!gnLionnl ChurchRev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastur
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m.
Service in chnrge of Rev. John
P. Manwell.
"The Value of Religion."
Sunday School-Ages 9-14 at
9.45 a m.; 4-9 at 10.45 R. m.
Youth l"ellowship at 6.30 p. m.

The Boy SCOl1,ts arc still collect-

ap-

According to the legal notice
pearing in this week's issue, the railroads arc seeking the discontinuance
of all or a portion of 'Nilson street,
which connects Federal street with
Vlrarren Wright street at Dwight.
This is to enable them to do away
with an overhead wooden bridge.
According to the McPherson map,
the sole householders on this street
are the Skribiskis, locnted at the extremes of the stree! with ou;t1ets on
other roads.
The County Commissioner~ will
come here for an inspection and
hearing on the 29th.

\Villiam Atkins, 47, of Allen St., ing waste paper, although the IXJYs
died suddenly Monday night while miss Rev. M r. Manwell and the
working at the Worthington Pump beach wagon.
company plant in Holyoke: He was
1\ ton or so of paper is at the old
born in Lynn, the ~on of Albert and town hal.l, the collect~ng ~)oint, but it
Elizabeth (Anderson) Atkins. He. needs tymg and puttll1g 111 shnpe.
Scoutlllnster Roland M. Shaw
had been a resident of this town for
states that the public can help tremany years. A little over a week
mendousl y if they will tie the paper
-Methodist CllUn:hago he was involved in nn auto acin bundles and nlso tie newspapers
Rev. Horatio I". Robbins, Pulor
cident at post-office corner. when
and magazines separately.
Church School at 10 a. m.
his car was run into.
All having paper for collection
Morning Worship at II •. m.
Atkins was in the Mexican c:tmarc
asked to contact Frnnk L. Gold,
Youth Fellowship in the Vestry at paign, and also the Aisne Marne,
St. Mehie!. and Meuse l\rgonne Jr., who has the drive especially in
6 p. m.
..
"
charbO'c.
campaigns III World "yar r. He
-::it. llrallcis Churchwas a member of Battery E, 101st
That the need for paper b urgent
Rev. J aUles J. Donoghue, p .. tor Field A rtiller),.
i~ attested by the fact thnt Ernest
Death of
::iundllY Matises:
Stache of lhe Chemical Paper Co ..
He
is
survived
by
his
widow.
Mrs.
Harry O. Trudeau
St. Francis, 9.30 a.m.
Holyoke. is devoting his time ·at
Dorothy (Snrris) Atkins: a daughState School, 8.15 a.m.
present trying to stimulate collection I HaIT\' n. Trudeau died here last
Granby, 10.>00 a. m.
ter, Dorothy Atkins: a brother. AI"
of
this waste material. He was in I Saturd;y evening at the home of
lie 1\. Atkins, and a sister, Mrs.
Belc.hert()Wn
Monday to contact the Mr. :In.d Mrs. J. Howell Cook of
MUNDAV
Marion Baril, all of this tuwn.
B()y Scout leaders in regard to the Park slreet. . .
The funeral was held yesterday
Mr. Trudeau was burn in Chicomorning
at the home at 8.30, fol- matter.
'I'U gSUA Y
pee July 2, 1882, and lived in Chiclowed by a high mass of requiem at
opec and West Springfield until he
St.
Francis
church
at
9.
Rev.
James
WI·:I)NI·;SDAV
came to Belchertown over 15 yenrs
Red Cross Work
Donoghue officiated.
Burial
O. E. S. Meeting.
ago. "'01' several years he operated
was in St. Thomas's cemetery. PalInterminable folds uf gall~c
a
Ii IIing station and garage here.
mer.
TlllJ l{::i ()A \'
For those whom we shall never For a number of years now he hns
Mcmbers of the Legion served as
sec ...
been stationary fireman at the nelFRIDAY
bearers and John Avery was bllRemell1ber.
when
your
fingers chertown State School.
Women's Guild Public Suppcr in gler.
pause,
He leaves his widow, Mrs. Jennie
Congregatiunal Parish House at
That every drop of blood to stain
(Charlebois) Trudeau: two daugh6.30 Ii. m.
This whiteness, frills for )'OU. and tel's, l\hs. Louis Germain of Belcherme,
town' and Mrs. Frank McClure of
Grange Installation
SATURDAY
Part of the price that keeps us free ~Tol)'oke: two sisters, Mrs. Bena
Food Sale sponsored by Evening
Officers of Union Grange were To serve our own, that keep.s us 1M.'oran of Hartford nnd Mrs. MaGroup of W. S. ofC. S.
h1stalled on Tu.esday evening. Past
c1enn
. fi eld; a
rIOn ]',asselt 0 f ~Sprmg
I
Master Charles F. Austin ,vas the 1'1'011\ shame that other women brother, Joseph Trudeau of C.OhO(!S,
D~te8 SopokenFor
installing officer, nssisted by Mrs.
know. . .
.
N. Y., and nine grandchildren.
Jan. 18
Emma
Loftus
as
marshal,
Mrs.
Mar0,
saviours
we
have
never
seen,
The funeral was held at the EdDemocratic Caucus in Mell1orijorie Tilton as emblem bearer, nnd Forgive us that we arc so slow!
ward 1". Day funeral home,· Holal hall 'at S p. m.
Mrs. Middlemnst as regalia bearer. God-if thnt blood should cry in yoke, on Tuesday afternoon at
Jan. 19
Mrs.. Marion Plant was soloist ancl
vain,
3, Rev. Dr. Edwin B. Robinson,
Republican. Caucus in MemoriMrs. Kristinn Anderson, pianist.
And we have let om moment go!
I)astor of Grace Congregational
al hall at 7045, p. m.·
-Amclia j (}sepltilltJ /JlIl'r diurch, officiating. Burinl was in
.
,:
-,
. . .
Officers for 1944 are:'
Forestdale cel~letery.

I

I

.r.

I

I

-

-

'Registration Dates.

',.

Master·
Charles H. Sanford
Ovel'.,eer
Mrs .. lola Anderson
Republican T~wnCom.
Assistant Steward ". Nelson Hill
Public Supper
miltee Meets
Treastfrer
Mrs. Theron.Pratt
Secretary
. Mrs. MyrtleWilliams
Lecturer
Miss Helen'Liste!'
The WOll1cn~s Guild. of' the ConThe· Republican town committee
Steward
. Harold F. Peck gregfltional church \villserve a pub- win meet 011 Tuesday evening, Jan.
Chaplain
Mrs. E. F. Shumwny'lie 'supper in the' parish house ne'xt ·11, .in ;the . selectmen's room, :from
. Democratic Cauous'
Gate.keepel:. . '.:.: . Theron Pratt week •Friday evening at .6.30. The I 7..30to 8.30. to .receive names for .the
'The: Deinocratic" Caucus· will- be P?':I10nl\
MISS porothy Blac~~ler committe'e' in' charge:;isMrs;Edna R' br'·
.
b 11 t ·T,h···R
'Mrs. MarionPlant· . . . . . .
.
. 'I' cpu lcan. caucus a 0.,
e e.held in,:Meinorhil hili! on :;ruesd~Y Ceres
evening,. January lS":at ,·8. ,,,The Flora!.' i: liP MisS: Elsie Threslle'r' C~I~P; Mrs; Irene Hazen, .Mrs.Le~mp)lblifan cUt!cus\vill. be ,hCJ}d, :in::McLady Assistant Steward
Hlsl~p,Mrs. Douglas Rhocles,·Mrs. morial hall Wednesday evening,
Democratic town committee ~i11
.
. Mrs; .Nelson Hill Helen Howard, Mrs. Helen Rhodes. January 19, at 7.45 p. m.
"meet tonight to make plans.

Wednesday, Jan. 12, at Memorial
hall, from 7 to 9p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 22, at Franklin
school; from 2 to4 p. m.
'.
.' ., Wedn~sdaY,Jan. 26, at Memorial
. hall,from 12 m. to, 10 p. m.
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American soldier than those less explosin~ wars of the nineteenth celltur), where a tlesh wound would so
often mean amputation, and g:U1grene, and horrible death.
At McClo~ke)' General Hospital,
in Temple, Texas, the N. P. (neuropsychiatric) section is in charge of
Lieut. CoL Guy C. Randall, former
assistant superintendent of the
Northampton State Hospital, and
son of our school colllmiltee chairlIIan, Charles L. Randall.
.-\ very interesting article in the
Temple Daily ,/".'.\'1111 of December
10, written by Walter R. Humphrev, tells of the work being done
fo-r "those men who come backwith shattered nerves (and who)
constitute one of the largest casualty groups of the war." The author
returned from an afternoon with
Co!. Randall, convinced that these
men "llre just as much wounded
war heroes as are the men who come
'back with a leg or an arm gone,"
and that the problem of their rehabilitation was being attacked by
Co!. Randall and his staff "with
vigor and success." I am quoting
some paragraphs from Mr. ~umphrey's sLory.
"The vast majority of these men
actually will go back to their normal life, able to pick up where they
left off or take new J' obs for which
their army training has fitted them.
Some actually retmn to duty.
.
"One of the strangest types of
Tl
treatment is hypnotism... .1e
use
of hypnosis is always with the consent of the patient ... (Straight
hypnosis and chemical hypnosis are
both used.) The medicines which

One of the most distressing results of this war will be the many
thousands of casualties who pour
back into the United States from
far-flung baltic fronts. They arc
already here among LIS, though
their relu rn has been so quiet and
the centers where they arc treated
so widely scattered that most of us
do not realize how much hospital ization is in progress in the nation.
Just as departures for camp and
overseas ha\'e been stripped of bombast and bands in World War II, so
have the returnings been silent and
unobtrusive.
However, unless the
lighting comes to an end much sooner than now seems likely, only the
vanguard of this army of the
wounded has now returned home.
Each new war brings its own
problems for the medical profession,
which develops new methods uf
treatment, and paradoxically relieves the sufferings of coming generations through the medium of caring for the one stricken by battle.
The First World War taught us
the horrors of gas, and seems to
have taught the folly of its usc. It
also produced the miracle of plastic are used to induce a hypnotic state
surgery. In that war, too, we learn- are very effective. 'Frequently, in
ed the disaster of shell shock, that this stale,' Col. Randall says, 'a pamalady which left its victims more tient will talk from his sub-conpermanently disabled than the loss scious, and often his memory reof an eye, a leg, or an arm. Un- turns as he slowly comes out from
questionably, shock had always under the influence of the hypn(}crippled fighting men since wars be- sis.' There have been cases of pagan, but the increasing violence of tients at the hospital who couldn't
high explosive and the speed and cat or talk, but when hypnotized
destructiveness of machines multi- started doing both.
"McCloskey's N. P. section has
plied the number of nervous cases
ma;1Y
cases where a man's memory
in World War 1. Long ycars of
certain
period of his life is enfor
a
experiment have enabled the doctors
tirely
blacked
out. One such ... ,is
to make great stridcs in the treata
boy
who
was
going through an inment of mental disorders, and the
at Camp Hood
filtration
course
start of World War II found the
profession ready to give intelligent when, in the midst of it, with macare to cases which were often called chine gun fire going on overhead,
just plain "Nuts" not many ycars a- he 'froze'. He was taken out and
go.
removed to the station hospital, laIn fact, with the sulphur drugs tel' to McCloskey. The last thing
reducing the fatalities from wounds, he remembered was taking an exwith transportation of the casual- amination at the University of Texties brought to a science, with blood as s~veral years ago.
plasma always on the job, with sur"Although to the layman, the
gery at an unbelievable height of hypnosis treatment may seem the
expertness, and with therapies, men- most spectacular, the doctors and
tal and physical, practised by train- technicians of the neuro-psychiatric
ed workers, wc have the paradox of section use. many others which. are
the bloodiest and most destructive even more Important. OccupatIOnal
of all wars proving less fatal to the, therapy, to put the patient's mind to

work, is (If great value.
"l\nothel', Col. Randall explains,
is the continuous bath treatment. A
patient is suspended in a speciallyprepared hammock in an over-size
Dathtub ;lIId given a prolonged
warm bath with constantly running'
water at about 96 degrees. An icc
(~ap is placed at the back of his
head and a roLlI cloth on his forehead. . Boys frequenLly become relaxed during this treatment.' Col.
Randall says. 'and have a good
sleep.'
"Recreational therapy is vcr)'
important.
\Ve have everything
from cards and table games up to
basketball. baseball, and volleyball
outdoors. But all therapy should
be carried out in connection with
psycho-thcrapy. It is best wherc
the patient learns to use both his
mind and his ·hands."
"Typical of the hundreds of cases
passing through the N. P. departmcnt at McCloskey every week is
one of a nice-looking young soldier
who left the Colonel's office shortIy before I came in.
"He was one of the first group
at Guadalcanal. He was in the front
line for 78 days. He spent most of
that time in a foxhole. He slept in
mud and water. After the 78 days,
he was given a four-day rest. He
11ad lost nbo\lt 50 potlnds alld 11ad
'"
, '
•
~everal attacks of malaria, and was
becoming nervous.
"Abou.t this time, the J aps broke
through the line wherc he was. A
Tap appeared above his foxhole and
thrust a bayonet at his stomach. An
explosion hit the Jap at this time
and another soldier polished him

he's all right."
"In fairness to these battle veterans, the N. P. chief says, the publie should get out of the habit of
thinking that an N. P. patient is a
Cr:lZ)' man and that when a man
has a nervous breakdown hc's pcrmanently disabled.
"As a matter of fact, he's a veteran, a wounded veteran, who deserves kinde\' treatment than that,
because the truth is that in a great
majority of inslances, he'll be back
on his feet again soon ... _back doing a fun man's job, without h:1I1dicap."
It is indeed fortunate that in
peace time this county and also
this Commonwealth
of
Massachusdts has educated men like
Dr. Guy Randall to care for the
casualties of peace, and that they
are ready to serve their nation when
the innumerable casualties of war
strike the best of ot~r young men.
And it must be very heartening
to one of our citizens to know that
his son is down in Texas, helping
in a very considerable degree to alleviate the suffering caused by the
most catastrophic of all wars.

***

Listen to the old clock below me
-tick, tick, tick. It has countecl off
another week of your lHie:
"There's but one gift that all our
dead desire,
..
d
One gift that mell can gIVe, an
that's a dream.
Unless we, too, can burn with that
same fire
Of sacrifice; die to the things that
seem;

off. But this soldier collapsed then Die to the little hatreds; die to
and there.
He developed severe
greec1;
headaches, quivering of the stomach,
Die to the old ignoble selves we
shuddered at noises. He instantanknew ...•
eously developed an intense anxiety
and fear.
And that's not done by sword, or
tongue, or pen,
"He has been at McCloskey
three months now and shakes yet, There's but one way. God ,make us
better men."
when planes roar over the hospital.
Alfred NOjles
He is not ·insane. He is not 'nuts.'
-Bob Jackson
He's simply been through a terrible
ordeal whose effects are difficult to
shake. But, says Col. Randall, he
will recover.
"There are thousands of men like
this one. His case, in varying degrees, has been multiplied many
times every day of the war. He is
McCloskey's chief problem in the N.
P. section, one of the army's chief
problems.
"'Everybody,' says Col. Randall,
'experiences some of these things
netjro-psychiatric patient has. You
and I have similar experiences under conditions of excitement, strain
or shock.'
"The cure in such cases isn't absolute, of course. A man who has
cracked in battle may crack in later
life in the face of some sudden
shock. But in normal circumstances,

a

Town Items
Barbara A. Conant, of Barnstead,
N. H., and Jamaica Plain, Mass.,
and Raymond C. Gay of Belchertown were married at Ware, Mass.,
December 31 by Rev. Horatio F.
Robbins.
They will make their
home in Belchertown.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cook entertained nine guests from Holyoke
on New Year's.
Hard of Hearing? You are cordially invited to attend a free demonstration of the New Symphonic
Acousticon, the hearing aid based on
the U. S. Government findings, on
Thursday, January 13, from 1 P.
M. Wltil 5 P. M. at Mrs. Utley's
home.-Adv.

JANUARY 7, 1944
THE COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS
Hnmp!lhlro, SB.
To the Honorable County Commissioners for the County of Hamilshire.
Respectfully rellresents you\' petl·
tionel'S the Boston and Maine Railroad. 1\ COl'porlltion having 1\ place of
business in sn:ld Hampshire County,
and the Centrlll Vermont Railway,
rnc., a corporation, having a place of
business, III said Hampshire County:
who have railroad locations In the
Town of Belchertown, In salli COUll'
ty, au WilSall Roali, so-called;
That said Wilson Road crosses the
land of you.r petitionerB :bly 1\ wooden
overheali bridge, which Is owned and
maintained by your petitioners;
That 0110 of YOUI' petitioners, tile
Boston and Maine Railroad, has per·
manently ceased to operate Its road
across WIllson Road and under the
said overhead bridge, and has removed its e.qulpment with the exception
01' Balli oVI.'.rhead 'brldge;
That that part of the 'brldge Wilich
runs oveC\' the property of the Centml
Vermont Railway, -Inc. Is II. velY
small portion of said overhead
bridge;
That said overhead 'brtldge Is one
continuous hrldge or silmcture;
That the maintenance of said overhead ,bridge Is heavY on YOUI' petitioners, and disproportionate to the
expense
of maintaining Wilson
Road;
·Tho.t the public are amply served
by the remalinlng highways located
in that Vicinity;
That common convenience and necessity no longer .require the main·
tenance of said bridge and Wilson
road.
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sioners deem n view of the premises'
expedient and prope'r, and that, If
they s:lmll adjudicate thereon aUII 110
objection being made as aforeBafll,
they wl11 then and there procooll to
order said discontinuance and will
heU!f nil persons and corporations Intereated therein, who may then and
thel'e desire to be heard, and aSHeBS
such damages as In their opinion
maybe just and p.rope·r, 'by reason of
said d'iscolltinuance.
Graee
T. Hawksley, Clerlt
True copy
oC the petition !!nd artier
of the COllnty Commissioners thereonAttest,
Graee T. Hawksley, Clerk

..

United States as a first lieutenant I scheduled.
.
'
MedIcal Corps.
Added to thIS surpnsl~ wa~ Rev.
Dr. Flaherty graduated fro\l1 Bel- Manwell's appearance for the lirst
...
chertowll HIgh School III 1935, at- time in his Naval Officer's unitended St.
John'S
Preparatory forlll. After passing all tests and
.
School 111 Danvers and was gradua- examinations, he was cf)\l1l1\issioncd
ted from Holy Cross Collegc in the as 1 Lt J' g :It tIl" Officers' i'.'aval
..:. ..
~
class of 1940. He has been granted Procurelllent Station, Hoston. By
an interneshil) at Mell10rial Hospi- making last minute chanb"es in his
tal, '''!meester, before being called travel schedule, travcling ,Ill night
to active duty.
Sunday, instead of all day Sund:\y.
he found it possible to su.bstit.ute
~~.~~.?.::.~i.. __ ..
2nd Lt. Albert G. Sd\lniut was for his father. He was under whal
married Dec. 6 to .Taite !\nn Reilly is known in Naval regulations as
of Colorado Springs, Colmac\o. "four days' proceed ordcrf," \vhkh
Fh'e days later, 11': reech'cd his or- expired midnight Sunday, leaving
ders to transfer to the Fcrry Com- him just twenty-four hours to remand and will be stationed at Long port to the officer in chargc of U.
Beach, Cal. His !'tatu.~ is nnw that S. N. Chaplains' training ~r.lwol,
of active duty.
II William and Mary College, WilLt, Schmidt .1n(\ his bride were. liamsburg, Va.
most fortunate in being able to
In his prayer, he could still pray
take a motor trip hnnl:ymoon si'11- for the very enemies, who are the
ply procee:1ing I.) his new station cause of this war, his ('ntry into
via Denver, S:llt Lake CIty, Reno' service, and the sepamtion for the
(they got tl.rou:;!1 Rello witi)(lut :\ time of him from his wife and litSgt. Arthur Vincent
divorce, Al said) S,I(:m:nento, San. tIe son. We alI hope the separation
Hgs. Btry, 739 F. A. Bn.
Francisco, Los l'.ngeles and Long' will be shortened by some miracuFort Jackson, South Carolina
Beach.
Ilous ending to a horrible war.
His parents were astounded to
Av. Cad. Robert T. Dyer, Class 12E
get a telegram asking for an alarm
A viation Cadet Regiment
Rationing Board Notes
clock. An S 0 S, apparently.
U. S. Naval Air Training Center
The first of January marks the
\"!hat's the matter, AI-do you
Corpus Christi, Texas.
second
anniversary of the establishhate to get up in the morning? LivAlice M. Hussey, Seaman Second ing quarters are almost unobtain- ment of the local rationing board.
Class, daughter of Mrs. George A. able, and Lt. Schmidt and his People on boards like these are
Hussey of Ja~ish ~t~eet, has. com-Ibride were living in the rumpus among the nation's unsung heroes.

I

WHEREFORE your petitioners
pray, that after 1I0tice to all parties
in 1nterest as required by law, that
such part of !laid Wilson Road as
crosses the land of your petitioners
by said wooden overhead bridge be
perrnanentioy discontinued, and thnt
sald Wilson Road In whole o.r part be
pennanentiy discontinued.
BOSTON AND MAINE RAILROAD
CENTRAL VERMONT RAILWAY. p1eted her baSIC trallllllg and mdOC- 1'00111 Ilf a Long Beach' home, until
Grade I-Peter Whitaker, Paul
INO.
trination course at the Naval Train- 1 lIIore satisfactorv quarters can be Stoughton, Harold Pierce, AngeBy 'Cook. Dwyer & Cook
their attorneys ing School (WR), the Bronx, New: located. Best w-ishcs from Belcherlina Boudreau, AIGysius Koslik,
York, and has received orders to re-I town to the newlyweds.
Robert .Dunbar, \Valter
Boyko,
'NUl COMMONWEALTH OF
port for duty or fu.rthe~ instruction
MASSACHUSETTS
Sophie Stokosa, Myrtle Rose, Carl
at the U. S. Naval HospItal, Bethes(L.S.)
Corliss, Joseph Menard (2), John
HAiMPSHIRE ss. At 11. Special meetSurprise Appearance
dug of the County Commissioners. da, Maryland. S 2-C Hussey is a I
Bigos (3), Theodore Soja, Theron
holden at Northampton, within and graduate of B. H. S. and of the BOS-,
. '
Pratt, Frank Smigiel, Frederick
for said County on bhe fifth Friday of ton School of Occupational Therapy.
Members of the Congreg:ltJonal
December In the year of our Lord
Keller, Norman Wilson, James
She was employed as an occupation- church were most pleasantly sur1943.
And now upon the petition afore· al therapist at Massachusetts Gen- prised by having its pastor arrh'c Hamel, James J. Donoghue (2).
.said, the County CommiSSioners,
Grade .~-Henry Bracey, Doro-.
deeming a view of the .premlses expe· eral hospital, Boston, prior to en-! unexpectedly at the church last
dlent and proper, give notice that listing in the f!ervice. For 11 years Sunday morning to condllct the thea Moat, John Eurkus, John Colthey will meet for the purpose of said
lis, Lorna Weston, Richard Kent.
view and heMlng of all pwrtles In leI'- she was a girl scout a~d leader in first morning service of the new
ested at the premises in Belchertown
in eald County, on Saturday, the this town.
COMMONWEALTH OF MAStwenty-ninth day ot January next, at
Pfc. Lewis E. Squires, who has
SACHUSETTS
two oclock, P. M., and It Is ordered been in training at Tyndall Field,
.
by t:he County CommlsBlioners that a
Hampshire, 5S.
copy of said petition be served by the Florida, is spending a furlough at I
PROBATE COURT
Sherlt't of said County or his Deputoy,
upon the Clerk of the town of Bel- his home in town. He leaves on the I
To
alI
persons interested in the
chertown In said County, fifteen days, 11 th to report to a camp in South I
estate of Mary A. Hadlock, late of
at least, before the said twenty-ninth
.
II'
Belchertown, in said County, deday of January, and that all other ·Carolina.
pel'8o·ns and corporations Interesteli
Tech. Sergt. Herbert I. Story of
ceased.
therein be notlflerl, 'by publishing a
A petition has been presented to
copy of said petition and this order Goff, Ca!., is spending a IS-day
said Court, praying that Chauncy
thereon, In the Belchertown Sentinel, furlough with his family on Jackson
T. Simmons of Amherst, in said
0. pu:bllc newspaper printed In said
County, two weeks successively, the street. He will leave Sunday for
COWlty, be appointed administrator
last publication to be seven days at California.
I of said estate, without giving a sureleast before the time of said Ylew and
Pfe. Donald Dunbar left yestertyon his bond.
heardnA'. And that· If the CommissionIf you desire to object thereto,
ers Mall then and there adjudge that day for Barksdale" Field, Shrevethe common convenience and necesyou or your attorney should file a
port,
La.,
after
spending
a
furlough
sity require the aald discontinuance
written appearance in said Court,
to be made, and no pel'BOn or corpo- at his home. Mrs. Dunbar returned
at Northampton in said County of
ration shall object thereto, the ComHampshire, before ten o'clock in
mlsloneors will then and there pro- with him.
ceed forthwith to order the same
the forenoon on the eighteenth day
without giving further notice.
Dr. James R. Flaherty, son of
of January, 1944, the return day of
And it Is further oroered by the
Cltaplaill Richard ,J/all1ucll
this citation.
Commlsloners, that copies of said pe- Mrs. Mary A. Flaherty of Cold
Witness, William M. Welch, Estltlon, or a-bstracts containing the
quire, Judge of said Court, this
IJUbetance thereof and this order, be Spring street, received the degree of
POBterl up by said Shecr'lt't or Deputy. Doctor of Medicine at a recent de- year and to administer cOlllmunioIl. twenty-first day of December in
In two public places In the said town
.
.
f T fts M d' 1 His father, Rev. John P. Manwell, the year one tl10usand nine hundred
of Belchertown seven days before
tl u
e t~:e was too ill with the prevalent epl- I and forty-three.
said twenty-n'lnth day of January and gsrehe ;:on;octatton
e
t.hat notice be given In mann&!' afare. coo, os on: t th lA .same f I
demic of flu to take charge as I
Albert E. Addis, 'Registl;!r
24-31-7
said to all persoll8 and corporations he was sworn 111 a e rmy a the i
Interested, that the County Commlao

I

I

I

I

!t
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. FOtT ND-l'arL Scottie, brown femall' dog.
Ha rlan Ilavis. I log OtTin:r

WANTED!
Those tough Cal'S
nobody has been able
to make run right
SEE BILl, AND PHIL

FRI., SAT" JAN. 7 - 8

ttThere's Something Ahout
a Soldier"
"CRIME DOCTOR'S STRANG·
EST CASE"

I

at

Squires' Garage

REMEMBER last winter', big bliuard? Maybe you
took a quick look 01 the howling storm Ihrough your
(i"ingroom window and said to yourself, "I'm glad I
don', have to be oul in that." Maybe your lights went
out and you wondered iust what happened. Then they
came on agoin ond you dismissed the mailer from
your mind. Electric service is like thot . . . it's so
maller-of-fact . . • so token-for-granted.
'Leelric linemen worked hard thot night. Left
their worm homes. Plowed through deep snowdrifts.
Climbed icy poles. Toiled with cold-stiffened Angers.
Heroic? You and I mig hI think so. To them, it's only
port of their 24-hour vigil - winter ond summer - to ~
see that lights - everywhere - keep burning .•• to
see thot electric power, the lifeblood of war production, keeps flowing.

There will be no choir rehc.arsal
tonight.
Thn~e tablcs wen: in plar at the
Women's Guild card party held at
the home of j\·lrs. Myrtle Cook on
\Yednesday afternoon. Mrs. Edna
Moore was high scorer; :'Ihs. Mary
E. Spcncer. second prize winner;
and Mrs. Sarah Fuller. third.
Cooperate (n tho

VOLUNTARY
CONSERVATION
PROGRAM

:;mnn Peters
Herb Marshnll
~fYOUN{; IDEAS"
Hnroh! Pcnry
Billie Burke
"Glder.;leeve on Broadway"

Central Mass. Electric Co.
Palmer. Mass.

Methodist Church Notes

*

lull bCII;QUIO II h
choop and not
ratlonod

Erol
Bette
Iilldie
Flynn
Dads
Cantor
Plus 100 Rtnrs alld Thullis
in

tThunk Your Lucky Slat·s"
Will. Trncy

and
- "Yanks Ahoy"

I,lIst lliviciend on SlIvings
COllnt shores at tit ... mte o(

Ae-

PER
CENT

Ware Co-operative Bank

DON'T WASTE
ELECTRICITY

The Youth Fellowship will meet
in the \·('stry on Sunday evening at
O.
:\ dl~lcgation [1'01\1 thc local
church is planning- 10 attend the
mass meL'ling' [nr tIll' Crusade ftll'
the l\ew World Ordcr. to be hcld
in the Weslcy Methodist Church.
\\'orcester. Tuesday, Jan. 11. The
morning sessinn is at I D.
Bishops
111oorl' and :'vIcConnel1 will address
the meeting.
'1'1 ]'
.
('
[ I \ \' S
H! welllng ,roup 0
11e ....
lof C. s. will hold a fnoel sale in the
vcstry of the j\\ethodist church next
week Saturday afternoon from 2 to
4.
. '

YOll plly $1.00 p"r lIIonth (or eaclt
shllre YOll suhscrihe..
Interest
compounder! (0111' tillle. a year.
1\lone)" availnbk 011 first 1Il0rtJ.{nges.
l'oYlllell ts IIII1Y be mllde III

JACKSON'S STORE
1_• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

COMMONWEALTH OF MA'SSA.,;,. OFFlCI~L~SALEi;~'l' FOR· UNITED STATES wl>ffi 'BONDS ~
CHUSETTS
._
Hampshire, 55.
his sister. ..\ \icc (M rs. Story') and
PROBATE COURT
his
brother,
George.
To
all
persons interested in the
Christma8 Reminiscences
. (:l.
\".s ; III ,1"CI"l""
cstate o( Harve)' L. Hadlock, late of
\ 11 t\ IOSC
, ,,'. !If •a I want to thank all 111\' kinel I)Ull t .,'? SC.\11 l 11'
Itt'11(\"(1
t·ll(' ll't Belchertown. ill said Count)'. dc; IS;
"
,
friends for the deluge of Cl;ristmas tIc Dark Corncr schoolhouse; of
ceased.
cards, g"ood things to cat, wear. and these 13 werc Bartons. and l\m were
A petition has beclI prescnted to
other useful things. .\mong other rclated to lJoth groups. Now there
said Com!. praying that Chauncy
things I had four pies. which made is not a Barton in town. and finly
1'1:. Simlllons of .Amherst, . i!1 said
me fcel "cry pions, a very proper 1·1 a rry Barton o[ Chicago anel
Coun,ty, be app~Jl1lled ,~cl~llll1lstrator
feeling for such an occasion.
Frank Ilarlon of Three Rivers reof 5a1(1 estate, \I'lthout glvmg a smeMr. and i\I rs. Dwight Randall main.
tv on his bone\.
took me with thcm to their son-inThe only thing of the day that
. If you desire In object thereto,
!aw's, Lucius ;-,rutting's, and we sure troubled IllC was that 111Y chulll,
Fh·c DepartJuenl Calls
you or yom attorney should file a
all had a happy Christmas, with a Charles was in the hospital and
written appearance in said Court.
beauti fill little Christmas tree hand- couldn't be with us. He is Lucius'
Jan. 1. Railroad firc at [ortlwr at Northampton in said County of
somely decorated. and man)' pres- uncle. I went to sec him when he town (arm.
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in
cnts.
was a day old and I \~as five weeks
Jan. 4.
ChimncI' fire at :vI rs. the forenofln on the eighteenth day
:\s I sat in an easy chair in the and a day !lId. CharlIe went to the i '. .
,
of January, 1944, the return clay of
ensy sitting mom, a ilolld of mem- K.londike. lived ill the state o( COl a Steen s.
this citation.
ories passed through my mind of Washington, then a tenitory, a·
Witness, \Villiam M. \Ve1ch, JJ;sthe many happy times I had sJlent southern state-I forget whichSflllillilfllll.
quire, Judge of said Court, this
in that same room in years long Wisconsin, Ohio and New York,
twenty-first day of December in
gone. In those days Dark Cnrner but we always kept in touch with
the year one thoLL~and nine hundred
was inhabitcd practically by two each other.
T RUe K S
and forty-three.
SUPPLI E5 ••• REPAI RS
groups of families. In the group
Willard Belding
Albert E. Addis, Register
I belonged to, were the Bard wells,
24-31-7
the Beldings, the Randall5 and the
Town Items
Nuttings. The other group was all
Girl Scout Notes
Bartons but one family. Every
For used cars, repairs,
Mrs. H. B. Ketchen is in Newton
The Girl Scouts held their reguThanksgiving our group would all
replacements, painthospital,
where she recently undergather at one home, and at Christ- lar meeting yesterday in the recreing. rentals - all car
went
an
operation.
mas ill another.
ation room at the High School.
and truck servicesMrs. Lottie Slater of Cottage St.
Those were the good old days.
look for classification
Mrs. Miner came at 4, and the
Lucius can just rcml!mber those
visited
her daughter, Mrs. Mabel
girls taking the hostes.~ badge went
times, for that was the time the famConnor and family of Suffield, Ct.,
ilies began to go to bits in accord- to Miss Irvin's. Two weeks from
over the New Year week-end.
ance with the laws of nature. The yesterday, the girls taking the hostCalvin and Mary Ewell have reold fol ks passed a way and the Yllung ess badge will be thHlugh thei I'
EASY TO
tumed
from a vacation spent with
folks sought homes. for themselves. course.
FIND IN THE
Now, of all those people, my chulll,
their aunt and uncle in PhiladelBarbara Young,
TELEPHONE
PAG E S
Charlie Bardwell and myself are
DIRECTORY
phia.
Scribe.
the only ones left except Lucius,
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Congregational l:hlll'ch
Notes
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'fhe Coming \V eek

sllNIlAV
--ClIllg rcgal iOllal Chu rcllReI'. Richart! F. Manwell, Pastor
Morning Worship ilt 10.45 iI. m.
Service in charge of Rcv. John
1'. Manwell.
"The Highways of l;od:'
Sunday School-Ages 9-14 at
9.45 a Ill.: 4-9 at 10045 a. m.
Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. 111.
Miss Lois Chadbourne, Leader.
-f'lletl.lldist CllurdlRev. Horatiu Ii. Robbins, 1'1\.l41r
Church School at 10 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11 a. In.
"The Book of Jonah-A Plea
for Brotherhood."
.
Youth Fellowship ill the \'estry at
6 p. m.
-:jl. I'rands C1ll1n.:liRtv. Jalllcs J. Donoghue, IJIIstOl'
::illlluay lllas~~s;
::it. Francis, Y.30 :t. Ill.
Slate School, 8_15 a. m.
Granby, 10.00 a. m.

Price $1. 25 year ~ 35c three months, 5c copy
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Highlights of' Surgical
Dl'essing Record

Town Report Draws
Prize

Death of
.i\'J rs. Clat'a Lincoln

.\s thl! surgical drcssing unit
:\Irs. Clara (Hunter) Lincoln, 96.
here in BeldlCrtown nears its first the oldest resident of this town, died
birthday on the first uf March, it I at hcr homc on Chauncey ll. \Valker
seems fitting to summarize for I street yestcrday lIIorninl-! after a
those intercstcd Ihl' accomplishments shurt illness.
during thl' year.
Mrs. Lincoln lI'as born in Enfield.
At the rery outS!!t deep apprecia- I Dec. 2. 1847. thc daughtcr of ThomLion is expressed 10 all those who as and Hannah Huntcr and married
have given Ilnallcial aid so that the Henry Lincoln of this place. \i"ing:
attractivc roOIllS might be rcnted. for some ycars on 0iorth Main
A year ago Mrs. I'Jarry Ryther street. There wcrc two sons, Louis
generously agrecd to guarantce the and Frank. wh" died within the
rent for H year.
Vernon Lodgc. past few years. She Ica"es a nicec,
Supper Tonight
Belchertown Farms and sevcral in- Mrs. Flora Lamberton (If SpringThe \Volllcn's Gu.ild will serve a dh'iduals havc contributed towards field and several cousins.
public supper in the Cllngreg"atillnal the project so that Mrs. Rylher's
She was the oldcst member of
I parish house this evening at 6.30. gift to us has becn the cquivalent the local :vlethudist church, not only
This will be a covered dish supper, of about half a year's rent. \Ve I as 10 age but length of membership
with a price of 35 cents for adults thank you, Mrs. Ryther! In order (she joined in Sept., 1871) and reami 25 cents for children.
that the work may continue another cently a birthday party fnr the older
ycar, it is hoped that many organi- people was held at the church with
. zations and imlividuHb will offer Mrs. Lincoln as special guest. She
A. A. A. Notes
I to help us mcet this expense of $20 was in comfortable health. in spite
Mrs. Emma Loftus. town chair- I it lll~ll1th. If. you can't come to work, of ,I~er declining } : c a r s . .
' '\ '\ .\ . II llllces I won t you gwe so that others may?
J he funeral Will be held ::iaturman 0 ( tl le........lI1 0
.
\
.
I C' I
f
2' I R
H J'
that all havin r their November-De- I I pproxlIllatc y .";' women have (ay ~ terno(!n. a~ ,Wit 1 . cv. . . '.
cember sli)s f~>l' milk subsid
my-I reported at one. tllnc or another to .Robbllls offlctatmg. BurIal wIll be
I\II.JNUAY
l , ut can fl'le tl1e~ J·lllle make the dresslIlgs. In less than 1m Mount I-lope cemetery,
.
d
t l11a e (1 , •
mens
••
1
I
12() 4 0 5 I
.
• with her anytime. or on January 22, e evcn mont IS
,.:t.
(resslll~s
TUJJ;SlJA\i
when she will be at Memorial hall I h~ve been I.nade; our quota IS
Food Sale Tomorrow
1:J,OOO for tillS month. Attendancc
(; range Meeting.
I a 11 cav.
.
I
f
'
I
.
Thc
Evening Group of the W. S.
_ _.
at prcsent IS on yair, am agam
of
C. S. will hold a food sale in the
W JJ;DN 1~:;lJA \'
\ we urge that every able-lxldied
vestry tomorrow afterr
•.••
• 1M" B ron
No Deillocratic Cuucus woman and girl over 14 years de- 11'Iethodlst
\.\ OllWll s GlIIld WIt 1
IS.,
Y .
I vote a I ittlc time cach week to help. Iloon from 2 til 4.
Hudson at 2.30 p. Ill.
Speakel, ! As onl)' three members of tlte . It g.ncs
',.. 0 II"e .•1 1.1
'. tl1CI
•. lInCOIll
. f or t·,1)
11 e'
Miss Inez Hegarty.
t b eca llse SIC
I Ilas R epu hI·lean Caueus...
S"I ate
ee I
M
. I DelllOlTltic town collllnitlec showed f
1111£t 0 tl1m'ktIla·
Republican Caucus in I emon- lip for' the meeting the oth~r eve- I gi~en hC;'self a weak excuse for n?t
Following are the names to be
al hall at 7.45 p. 111.
ning, indicating little current in- d01l1g- thiS work. some boy from tl11s submitted to the Republican caucus
American Legion Meeting.
terest in politics, it was dccidcd to' ~own, perhaps (rom her o\~'n fam- next week Wednesday evening in
omit the Democratic caucus pre-: Ily, may lack proper dress1l1gs for Memorial hall at 7.45. At prcsent
viousl" sc1wclu.lecl.
,IllS wounds. and the latest reports
no candidate is announced for
.
i indicate that shortages have already ccmetery
commissioner, the present
Missionary Group of W. S. of C.
I occurred.
incumbent, John D. Shuttleworth,
S. in Methodist Vestry at 7.30 p. 111.
Registered Wednesday '. The following is our "Surgical declining- 10 run.
Dressing Roll of Honor."
Night
FRIDAY
Moderator
! Over 300 hours;
(jrange Dance.
LEWIS
H. BLACKMER
At thc mecLing of tl!e board of I
Ruth Kelllpkcs
registrars un \Vcdnesday evening, 'Over 200 hours:
Town Clerk
TODAY
the following were registercd:
'
Dorothy Cannon
GIWRGI':
A. POOLE
Women's Guild Public Supper in
Lena Rhodes
Henry
A.
Tadgell
State
St.
Congregational Parish House at
Thelma Kempkes
Treasurer
Stanley Grela
Federal St. OWl' 150 hours;
6.30 p. m.
WILLIAM
E:..f?HA W
Honorata Grela
Federal St.
Ruth Baggs
Manuel Dzialo
.Easl Walnut St.
Tax Collector
Laura \Voocl
Anna Dzialo
East \-\'alllut St:
TOMORIWW
Geraldine Howard
WILLIAM E. SHAW
State St. Over 100 hours;
Food Sale sponsored by l~vening Helena G. McKillop
Selectmen
Elwyn
H.
Wood
South
Main St.
Group of W. S. of C. S., ill MethAnn Austin
(Vote
for Three)
od ist Vestry [rom 2 to 4 p. m.
Inez Brown
CHARLES F. AUSTIN
Youth Fellowship Social in COIlRuth Greenwood
Grnl1lo(c. NoteM
FRANCIS M. AUSTIN
greg-atiunal Parish House at 8 p.
Freida Gould
The annual birthday party will
LLOYD
C. CHADBOURNE
Ill.
Virginia·
Howland
be held next Tuesday night, with
FRAN K. L. GOLD
Nellie Peeso
Mrs. BIanchI! Austin and Mrs.
. Eldora Sessions
Frances Moore co-chai rmen.
School Committee, 3 yrs .
Dates S'poken For
Sophia Wonsik
BELDING F. JACKSON
Feb. 22
In what month were you born?
Over 50 hours; Charlotte Buss,
Girl Scout Card Party.
You needn't confeRS,
Louise Blackmer, Thera Corliss,
Assessor, 3 yrs.
But wear something tha t tells,
Nellie -Charles, Florence Crowe,
FREDERICK E. LINCOLN
So that we may guess
Jeanette
Chamberlain,
Edna
Registration nate.
Tree Warden
Caml), Ella Davis, Catherine
Saturday, Jan. 22, at Franklin
Next Tuesday night at Olll'
Dyer,
Marian
Farley,
Alice
J.
I-lOWELL
COOK
school, from 2 to 4 p. m.
Birthday party.
Wednesday, Jan. 26, at Memorial
~ontinued
on pI"e 4-Also bring your baby pictl11'c.
-rontinued DD DIRe 4-hall, from 12 Ill. to 10 p. m.
Belchertown still keeps in thc
limclig-ht as regards its town reports. At thc annual mecting of
the Massachusetts Selectmen's Association this past weck. Belchcrtown's 1942 report was awarded
second for cxccllencc in the 1,000 to
5;000 pupulat ion class, and as concerns graphs and cita rts. tonk honorable mention.
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never accepted. One of his "ref- baseball, and basketball
player,
erences" was a doctor, who had and an officer of the Girls' Patrol,
known him for years, and who had the girls' division of the student
been disturbed by his friend's government urganization mentioned
tendency to gu "uff the beam" and abon'o
to harangue his superiors. I sus"Miss Magowan received an expl'cl that the letter of " recommen- cellent character and personality
dation," il1\'olving as it would the rating fmlll her teachers .. l~erhaps
doctor's reputation for good judg- her outstanding charactel'lstlc was
mcnl. did not help the man who a cheerful willingness to lend her
'wished 10 lead Navy l'ecl'lIits. I help to any project which wou.1cl
kno", how carefully the arilled proillllll' the welfare of her school.
sen'ices check" back on the lives (If
"1 havc followed with interest
those young men and wo:nen WhOill the career of 1\\ iss J\olagowan since
they select for possible advance- her graduatioll. Her rapid promoIVklt You. Arc to 11/;
YOII A r,' Now Bt'e(}lIIillg
ment. One young hero, wcarer of tion in the business office where
l'or a good many yea rs 1 worked the Navy Flying Cross, told me she was employed, and her thoughtunder the leadership of ~Ir. ~arlos that hc was called to explain a ful decision to leave this position
B. Ellis, founder of the 1-11gh ~chool "court record" he had made when and to enlist in the United States
of Commerce in Springfield, :\[as8., he was live yearli old, and had 1'.1 arines because she felt it to be
caurrht
dropping
pebbles her duty agree perfectly with the
and the guide of its de8tinie~ fr~m been
the days back in the late nllleties from a dr; bridge onto passing estimate 1 had madl' of her during
when it was a small department in trains! "\Vell," said one investi- her school days.
Classical High School until his re- gator to Ille not long ago, when I
"I. ~hot~ld recommend hel: with~ut
tirement in 1930, when it had be- had t1nished tellinO' him what I quahflcatlOn for any consideratIOn
come a great school with more than k:lew of a Belchertown girl, who ,fo: .which her. trailling,,:lnd natural
w·\s bcin" <riven some sort of con- abIlIty have fttted her.
2,000 students.
ob
*.+
He was a kindly and fatherly lidential hwork,
"it looks as though
man and one who enriched his the young lady had made a good
Listen to the old cluck below lIIe
daily hulletins with words of ",.is- recnrd." It was tru,e. But how -tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
dam, original and quoted, "'!th unfortunate for her had she wasted another week of your life;
which he hoped to guide alltl 11\- away her youth here in Belcher- "I have to live with myself, and so
spire both his facu.lty and his boys town, had she shown hersel f to be I want to be fit for myself to know.
and girls. These words were of- lacking in guod character-for I I want to be able, as days go by,
ten, I am afraid, pearls scattered should certainly have told the Always to look myself straight in
in vain. His faculty had heard truth as I saw it.
the eye.
them for too Illal~y years for their
As I look over our growing crop I don't want to stand with the seteffectiveness not to be shopworn, of future leaders, I am generally
ting sun
and many of his boys and girls well pleased. As a whole, they And hate mysel f for the things I've
~vere mOl:e inclined to admire their arc preparing themselves day by
done,"
principal than to foll.uw. his advice day for the important years ahead.
Beckwitit
to the extent of sacnficmg any of Yet, I also sec plenty of kids, loaf-Bob Jackson
the gulden pleasures of their adu- ing, hellraising, undisciplined and
lescence or tilt! fun of doing as ulII'ciiable. who need very much to
they pleased.
.
realize the truth of Mr. 1~lIis' maxNevertheless, his adVice was im, "\\,hat you arc to be, you arc
sincere and those who accepted it now becoming."
must never have been sorry. I dare
1 hayc jUst finished a letter for
say there arc hundreds uf men and a. young "lady Marine," stationed
wumen helping their nation today down in North Carolina. It cnilwho. if they should p"ause and re- lains nil single wnrd of exaggeraflect", would find that the path tion, no praise which is not more
which the\' have followed ",as first than justified by what the girl did
plainl)' m'arked [or thcm by this during her school days. \Vouldn't
earnest advocate of "lndustry ami it be splendid if all kids left recIntegrity," who""inscribed his motto ords like this behind them, if
Oil the hearts of many of his grad- homes where "Don't be hard on the
nates as well as on the seal of his children" is the motto would realschuol.
ize the importance of ul'1:dng good
One of his nft-repeated admoni- daily performance on their offPharmacist's
Mate
3d
Class
tions was "IF !lIIt 'YOII IIr.: to Ot'. YOII spring? One of my greatest pleas- Arthur A. ',,"heeler, who makes his
arc now bl:COlllillg." Over anel O\'er ures is to be able to write such a home with Mr. and Mrs. n. C.
again he hammered home this .mes- letter as follows--1lI1e of my great- Grindle of Jo'ederal street, has resage from his desk anti from hIS as- est disappointments to be obliged cently been awarded the purple
sembly platform.
Over anti .over to tell the truth about those who heart for being" wounded in action
again he exhorted that achIeve- were "becoming" less than the)' in the south Pacific. He is now in
ment and leadership were not Ihe really wanted to become back in a naval hospital.
result of some miraculous "call." the days when "becoming" was so
\Vheeler callie to live with Mr.
but the reasonable and logical ef- much more
important than
it and Mrs. Grindle April 4, 1935.
fect of long and tiresome prepara- seemed.
He "raduatcd from Belchertown
tion.
"To whom it may concernFli <Th " School in 1939 and took a
. ...
.
Surely there has never been a
"Shirley Ann Magowan was a post-graduate
course the fa II oW1l1g
period in our history that has dem- stlldent at the High School of Com- year. He went to Washington, D.
onstrated more clearly the value of merce in Springfield, Massachu- C., to work in the General Accountday-by-day hard work in school, setts, from January 1938 to J anll,- ing Office, Oct. 4, 1940. fie ator in the eal'ly stages of a job, or ary 1941, during which time I Was tended night school at Washington
in the early months of military an instructor at the school and the University up till the time of his
training, than that in which we arc adviser of the student government enlistment, Aug. 12, 1942.
now living. Those wh(l arc being and disciplinary organization.
In September, 1943, he was procalled upward have proven to their
"M iss Magowan was an excel- moted to pharmacist's mate, 3d
leaders (teacher, foremen, officers) lent student, majoring in both the class. His present address now is:
that they are intelligent, industri- stenographic and accounting curous, and honest. Day after day ricula, and gaining the final honor Pharmacist's Mate 3d Class Arthur
Wheeler
streams of requests for appraisals roll, a distinction achieved by less
and
recommendations cOllle
to than ten per cent of her graduat- Naval Hospital No. 128, Ward J.
Care Fle;>t Post Office
those who have had boys and girls ing class.
.
in school or as employees; and up"Her interests
dlll'ing
high San Francisco, Cal.
on the letters which go back, Illuch school were varied and she was a
of the future will depend.
leader in several fields. She was
1st Sergeant Edward Germain reI know of a tcacher in his early editor-in-chief of her school annu- turned to Camp Campbell, Ky., on
forties who wonders why his appli- al, an officer and social leader in Wednesday night, after spending a
cation for a naval commission was her class, an accomplished soccer, week's furlough at hbi home in
t
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Do you feel
"Ieftoul of it"?
RE YOU missing the
A
chance to share In th Is
war--mlsslng an experience
you'd value all your life?
Right now, In the WAC,
you could be doing a vital
Army job. You could be
getting valuabte
training,
meeting new people, seeing
new ptaces white serving
your country.
More Wacs are needed at
once. Get full details about
eligibility, training, pay, the
Jobs Wacs do, how they
live. Go to the nearest U.
S. Army Recruiting Station.
(Your local post office will
give you the address.) Or
write: The Adjutant Gener·
ai, Room 4415, "Munitions
Building, Washington, D. C,
Do It todayl

* **** • ** ****
tuwn. This is the same camp where
S. E. Dudek and Georgi:l Lee are
located.
Germain spoke of his
pleasure at meeting the latter at a
dance at the camp.
In the fin,t issue of the breezy
paper, "'G' Whiz," published for
and by the personnel of Company
G, 328th Inf. Reg., there is a fine
tribute to Germain. It reads:
"'"Ve feel that we have been particularly fortunate in having as a
First Sergeant a guy like Ed. Germain. In our" opinion he has exploded completely the theory that
all top kicks arc tough, loud and
nasty.
For hard work, conscientiousness and geniality he is really
the 'top.' We feel that the highest
compl iment we ca 11 pay him is that
he would be a swell person, e\'en if
he were a private."
Speaking of camp papers, we arc
indebted to the service group for
several
camp
papers sent
us.
Georgia Lee sent us the Christmas
edit-ion of "Retreat to Taps."
Seaman 1st Class Harvey Dickinson, stationed at Norfolk, Va"
and Miss Doris Hawkins of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, were married in North Carolina Oil Christmas Eve.
Mr. and Mrs. William Chevalier
of .T abish street entertained a family party of 22 relatives, Sunday
night, in honor of Mrs. Chevalier's
brother, Corp. Lewis E. Squires,
who has been hOllle on leave, after
training at Tyndall Field in Florida. He received his silver wingll
by reason of excellence in gunnery.
He left town Tuesday to report at
a camp in South Carolina.
1'-5 James B. Baker, 31212713
3rd 1)latoon, ·Co. C, M. D. T. S.
Lawson General Hospital
Atlanta, Georgia

Town Items
Joseph J. Kempkes had the misfortune to break his right wrist in
two places as a result of a fall
while making repairs at Ketchen's
machine shop on Monday, He was
also bruised somewhat, but after
medical attendance, was able to resume work.

T.HE COI\II\!ONWEAI..TH OF
.
MASSACHUSETTS
Hampshire, SB.
To the Honorable County Commis·
sloners [or the "County of Hamp·
shire.
ROBpectfully rellresents YOUl' peU·.
tionel'S tho Boston and l\Ialno Rull·
road, a corporaUon having a place of
business In SU'III Hampshire County,
un<1 the Central Yermont Rull war,
Inc., a corporullon, having a place of
business, In said Hampshiro County,
who hu.ve rallroud locations In the
'l'own of Belchertown, In suld COUI\;
ty, 01\ \Vllson Roml, Bo·called;
Thnt sRld \'V'lIson Road crossos the
Innd of your pelltlonel's JI'Y a wooden
overhclIll bridge, which Is owned and
malntaluOll by YOUI' petltioners;
That one of your IJetltloncl's, Ule
Boston and Maine Rallrollll, has per·
manently ceased to opeTate Its road
across W~lson Road a lid unde,r the
said overhead bridge, and hos removed Its equlpmC'1lt wIth the exception
of said ove,rhead bridge;
That that part of the ·bridge which
runs over the property of the Central
Vermont Railway, Inc. is a very
small portion of said overhead
bridge;
That said overhead 'bl'lldge Is one
continuous bridge or structure;
That the maintenance of said over·
head brIdge Is heavy on your ,petl·
Honers, and disproportionate to the
expense
of maIntaining Wilson
Road;
TIUlt the public are amply served
by tho 'rema.ining highways located
in that vicinity;
That common convenience and ne·
cessltyno longer .require the main·
tenance of said bridge and Wilson
road.
WHEREFORE
your
petitioners
pray, that after notice to all pa~th~s
in interest as required by law, that
such part of said Wilson Rond as
crosses the land of your petitioners
by said wooden overhead ·brldge be
permanenUy discontinued, and thnt
said Wilson Road in whole or part be
permanently discontinued.
BOSTO'N AND MAINE RAILROAD
CENTRAL VERMONT RAILWAY.
INO.

By Cook, Dwyer & Cook
their attorneys
THE CO'MMONWF.AVl'H 0J0'
MASSACHUSETTS
(L..S.)

HAlMPSHIRE ss. At a Special meet·
ing of the County Commissioners,
holden at Northampton, within and
for !mld Oounty on Nle firth Fridny of
December In the year of 0111' Lord
19~3.

And now upon the petition ufo-re·
/laid, the County Commissioners,
deeming a view of the .premises expe·
dlent and proper, give not:1ce that
they will meet for the purpose of lJald
view and heMlng of all pa'rUes int.er·
ested at the premises in Belchertown
in said County, on Saturday, the
twenty-ninth day of January next, at
two oclock, P. M., and It is ordered
by the County CommlsBilonll'l'B that a
copy of said petition be served by the
Sherllf of Bald County or his Deput'}',
upon the Clerk of the town of Bel·
chertown in said County, fifteen days,
at least, before the said twenty.nlnth
day of January, and that all other
persons and corporations interested
thereIn be notified, 'by publ'lshlng a
copy of said petition and this order
thereon, In the Belchertown Sentinel,
a public newspa.per printed In said
County, two weeks sllccesslvely, the
last publIcation to ·be Beven days at
least before the time of said view and
heal,ln!!. And that If the Commlsslonen! shall then and there adjudge that
the common convenience and necessity require the said discontinuance
to be made, and no person or corporation .shall" object thereto, the Commlslooers will then and there proceed forthwith to order the same
without giving further notice.
And it Is further ordered by the
Commlsloners, that. copies of salel pe.
titian, or a"bstracts containIng the
sub6tance thereot and this order, be
Posted UJI by said Shffi"Iff or Deputy,
In two publle places 10 the said town
of BelChertown seven days before
said twenty-n1nth day ot January and
that notice be given In mann()Jl' afore.
saId to all peraons and corporations
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Protests Wilson Street
Closing

l'AGE THREE

Miss ,\ lice llisnette, da~ghter of. 1(~erwent an operatiO!l flJr appendiciMr. and Mrs. Clarence BIsnelie of tIS at Holyoke hospital on I \I~sday.
Palmer, recently of this town, un-

Dwight
Jan. 10, 1944
l'erhaps it won't make any difference either way, but the item in
last week's Sentinel regarding the
c1(l~ing nf Wilson street is slightly
in error, becausc in the year of 1~34
Frank Skribiski, now serving orer~"eas. built a little three-mom cuttage lin their farm situ,ate:1 facing
\Vilson street, and now c:ccupied by
George Corey and family.
In the year of 1940 M r8. Augusta
Lamson and son, Guy, purchased
land on \Vilson street, formerly
owned bv Charles Smith, and built
a four-r~olll cottage which they arc
now occupying.
Our three children use this )'(lad:
to get to school, as does Billy Skri- :
biski, the Corey girl, and the Lam- .
son boy,
I
The Lamsuns and Coreys come
way duw"n here for their mail, and
they also use this road to go to work.
'"Vhen we have a heavy snow-.
storm, it is the only reasonable way I
to get out, because what is knuwn I
!
as Day hill is usu,ally impassable.
I think that on January 29th,
there is going to be something stir- !
ring in Dwight, and it won't be just:
the wind blowing.
Mrs. Alvin Bush

Tehplone
KzCk~
•

UIZ

P. S.-The recent passing of
Madame Mnrtha Dickinson Bianchi
in New York is felt deeply in this I
little cOlllmunity of Dwight. She
and her mother taught Sundayschool in the old brick school-house,
formerly on \Vilson street, and were
influential in helping build Dwight
chapel.

Town Items
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Menard hac!
as guests recently Mrs. Menard's
brother and wi fe, Mr. and l'vI rs.
fames Hackney of \Varm Springs,
Georgia, where Mr. Hackney is a
golf professional at the \Varm
Spring'S Foundation.
They previously lived in California for 20
years. This is the fi rst get-together
cluring' that period.
Miss Kathleen Lapolice has retu.rned to her studies at Edgewood
Park Junior College at Briarcliff
Manor, N. Y.
Mrs. Harold B. Ketchen has returned from Newton hospital, where
she underwent an operation.
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Stead
have received word of the wedding
of their only daughter, Leita, to C.
E. \Vebb, SOli uf Mr. and Mrs. \:V.
Webb of Glastonbury, Somerset,
Eng. The ceremony was performed
in St. Luke's church at" Rochdale,
Eng", by Vicar H. Dobson Peacock.

Interested, that the County commls,\
Blonem deem a. view of the premises
expedient and proper, and that, If
they lIball adjudicate thereon alld 110
objection being made as atoresldcl,
they will then and there procoo.1 to
order said discontinuance and will
he&J1' all persons and corporations Interested therein, who may then and
there desire to "be heard, and aSHess
Buch damages as In their opinion
may be Just and proper, by reaSon of
said dIscontinuance.
Grace T. Hawksley, Clerk
True copy of the petition and orelor
of the County Commissioners there·
on.
Attest,
Grace T. Hawluley, Clel'l(
Jan. 7-14
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HOW are Telephone Kids conserving for Victory 1
They are skippin~ "v;sitin;~~
calls for the duratIOn. · · - m d
. ..k'anlas
ing necessary '-Alls brtel"
:J
guarding telephones from tn
and bumps.
•
"Hi

,.
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Belchertown, ~ll1all.
F()UND-in
beagle dog-. Inquire of
C. K. Rawson
Unexpended 1·1-21
S3i.09
22.05
Card of Thanks
We wi~h to thank our friends ill
111.40
Bekhel'to\\'n for the lIlallY l'al'd~ and
Icttcr~ sent liS, an(1 the \Vol\lcn'~
57.112
Guild for lhc beautiful cyclamen
29.88 plant, which now has liCtl'cn bloslill.OO soms on il.
:VI r. a \ld i',·lrs. J. \'. Cook
SIOI~ehal11. i\1 ass.
134.62

Balances on Appropriations as of Dec. 31, 1943
Appropriatiun Tnllltifers ;lIld
Additions
$800.00
425.00
690.00

Accoullt
SeleclImm
Town i\ ccoun Lant
Treasurer
To\\'n Clerk
Tax Collector

:;i62.~11

402. (15
5i~.(}O

450.00

·~50.00

667.9~

i25.00
675.00
Assessor~
20.00
Certificatiun of Nutes
100.00
Law
500.00
Electioll and Registration
50.00
Tuwn Hall
200.00
Lawrencl' l\lclllorial Hall
400.00
Police
1,000.00
Civilian Defense
900.00
Fire IJep:ll'llllcnl
900.00
Forest Fi res
1,500.00
Hydrant Service
600.00
Moth Supression
200.0(1
Tree Warden
Scaler Weights and i\leasures 75.00
1'50.00
Health
Health. Special Appropriation 1'2.50
Snow Relllova I
2,500.00
Highways-Streets
350.00
flighways-Bridges
400.00
Highways-Chapter l) I
4,080.00,
Chap. 90-Amherst Road I,OOll.OO
Chap. 90-Three Rivers Road
Road 1Ilachinery Expense 2,200.011
Street Lights
Public Welfare
Aid Dependent Children
Old Age Assistance

Expemlillires

1;i(i.(l(l~

.62*

645.12
2.00
256.00
365.31'
25.45
200.51
390.23
3no.4~
9()(l.O(]

586.08
1,500.011
5%.01
61.10
62.35
655.15
82.50
2.589.12
30S] 2
346.24

2,000.00
5,500.00
1,200.00
20,900.00

2,000.00
Veterans' Aid
Schools
48,000.00
Fire Escape, Center Gr. Sch. 500.00
Vocational Education
450.00
School Lunch
150.00
200.00
C:ll'ctakcr Recreation Field
Rationing Board
325.00
Cemeteries
450.00
SO.OQ
Soldiers' Graves
Maturing Debl
1,000.00
Interest
250.00
Memorial Day
100.00
Armistice Day
25.0tp
Town Clock
50.0n
Public Dump
50.00
1,200.00
Insurance

12,750.00t 16.~21'.68
2.000.00t 2,999.i 4
4.175.1it+ 2,32i.62
194.60+
29.1'5 ... 2,224.2i
1,YS4.81
4.038.86
21'.1.30* I.4S3.30
114.53§
.15.00* 21,04<).5.l
S66.64
Jll.OO* 47.772.~1

193.53*
iO.22~
S.S7~

409.70
391.91
220.22
20S.S7
177.65
450.no
49.iS
I,oon.oo
109 .•W

70.94
22.0()

4.96

WARH-IIUY A 1I0ND NOW!

The New Scrt!alll 'I'ennt
WIl11y IIro\\,1I
Alllu Cllrney

((Advcnturcs of n Rookie"

1____

24.55

Card of Thanks
<).7i
,\ sincere Thank You to neig'h700.17 bors and friends and abo the
\romen's Gu.ild for the nO\\'l~r~ and
cards sent llIe \\'hill~ in Mar\' Lane,
.H3.92 IltlSplla
. 1.
I

,-,

I

._____

SUN., MON., JAN. 16 - 17
Michllel O'Shl'lI S. Haywol'th
A::~:jo~N'I'mmH Jal~k l .. ondon
111111

"HERE COMES KELLY"
3 DAYS COM, TUES" JAN. 18
All 11
Francis
Alllcchc Ruthcrfonl Dee
in I\lm.:Killlay Knlltor's

DOli

3.99
138.90
12.65
194.1'5

41.28
53.i6
1.32
.26
1.847.55
200.1 S
15.19
1.461.14

1,133.36
257.1<)
90.30
251.62

14i.35

Surgical Dl'essillg Record

ttHAPPY LAND"

-colltloued from p,lge 1-

and "Find the Blackmailer"

l;eer. Ethel
Hawkins, Bertha
Harris. Ruth Johnston. I"rances
Ketchen. Margaret Kirby, Gertr,a~t ,lividclld 011 ~1I\'illgS Ac·
rude La Broad, Bertha MacKincount shares at tlte rate 01
nOll. Sophia PCI'll, Laura Peck,
Belle Peck. Doris Squires. \lcrPER
nice Shaw, Amy Stone, Rachel
CENT
Shumway, Julia Shumway, Mary
Young
Ware Co-operative Bank
()\'cr 25 hours: Lee Rhodes, Maria
YOlt plL)' $1.00 per llIonth for eaclt
Shaw, Pearl Kimball, llIanche
sltare you subscribe.
Interest
Wood, Ada Goodell, Helcn Liscompounded four times It yl'lIr.
leI', Nancy Farley, Harriet CheM'Ottey ""nilah!c 011 first mor1Lizzie Hunter,
Hazel
valier,
gnges.
Church. Louise Sherman, Bessie
PaYlllents 1Il1l')' hI! lIullle ut
Getlin
.JACKSON'S STORE
Under 25 hours: Margaret Knight,
Mary Manwell, .Jean Chaffee,
_.Helen Allen. Barbara Hucl,;on, ----_._- -- •. --. Bertha
Perry. .r anc
Kimball,
Florence .J ackson. Ellen Sanford,
Susan ,",'lenaI'd. Blanche Reilly,
P
.I eandte Burke. Minnk \);I\'is. E
l\'larion Shaw
R

\Vc lIlust not close wilhollt lI1entioning' the hours of unselfish serv.2.2 in' g-i\'en by our supervisor, Mrs.
.. \nll \Voocl. .-\t Christmas lillie the
140.63 "orkers presented her \\'ith a house"
cl)at :mc1 sum of Illoney as an ex29.06
pression of appreciation.
3.00
-* * *
45.04

50.00
f:nn!!I'I'/!aliflnal f:'hurch
2i6.95§
Note~
59.i5* 1.536.70
9100
Re\,.
John
P. Manwell preached
400.00
309.00
Unc1assifi~d
. 50 last Sunday lIlorning- '!,nd will have
1,000.00
999.50
ReseT\'e Fund
. I charg'e of lhe service this coming
t1942 Balance tState and County,\l1otll1ent *Fl'OlIl Reserve Fund
Sunday. Last Sunday letters of apprecialion from two ~~crvicemen
* Refunds
--- ---, -- ------- -------------- Donald Geer and L. Au~tin 'Varren
-were read. They were most apMethodist Clmrch Notes sence of the chairman, Judge Nolen. preciative of the Christmas boxes
No announcement has yet been made
The Missionary Group of the W. as to who will fill the vacancy on sent them.
There will be a Youth Fellowship
S. of C. S. will meet in the Meth- the local board.
Social tomorro\\' evening at 8 at the
odist vestry on Thu.rsday evening,
Parish I-louse, under the supervision
January 20, at 7.30.
Girl Scout Notes
of Mrs. Rachel Shulllway.
The Girl Scouts held their reguThe Women's Guild will meet
Draft Board Notes
lar meeting in the recreation room with Mrs. Byron Hudson on WedLee H. Hulett of South Hadley, of the High School yesterday. Mrs. ncsday afternoon at 2.30, when
:iales manager for the Chemical Pa- Miner was
present.
In
Miss Miss Inez Hegarty, a graduate of
per Company of Holyoke, has re- Irvin's absence, Mrs. Hussey came, Mount Holyoke college, will be the
signed as a member of the 'Yare and talked about nature.
speaker. She has done considerable
Selective Service Board to accept an
Barbara Young,
work in speech correction. Followappointment as member of Appeal
Scribe ing her .talk she will !rive
a l)roO'ram
~
b
Board No.1, Group No.2. He is
o f read III gs.
Anv interested are
serving as industrial representative
cordially invited. on that board. Mr. Hulett will be
Rationing Board Notes
greatly ~nisse~. ~n the Ware bo~rd,
Grade 1-Carl Corliss, Norton
Town Items
where IllS ablhtles .were .recoglllzed Brown, Maurice Sullivan,Nannie
Atty.
J. H. Schoonmaker of
md where he preSided III the ab- .Berger, Alvin Bush, Henry Witt.
,

IIl1rl

"Mystery of tbe 13th Guest"
JAt~st I\lnrch of 'l:!~_1'

4~

-

--~------

5

o
N
A
L

SERVICES
E\'I'r)' sen·ice fur [he assistance
and l'Omforl of yourself or family

••. con\'cmeml)' classified.

iASY TO
Ft::D IN THE

TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY

PAGES

Ware, counsel for the Enfield Library Association, state~ that there
having been no objections made to
the interlocutory decree previously
alluded to, the division of funds as
per published intentions, will proceed ill due COUl'se.

Republican Caucus Slate
-continued from page 1-

Constables
(Vote for Five)
LLOYD C. CHADBOURNE
FRANK L. GOLD
WILLIAM H. HENNEMANN
WALTER T. JENSEN
ALBERT G. MARKHAM
LOUIS A. SHUMWAY
WILLIAM H. SNOW

tntincl

de rrtolUU

FRI., SAT., JAN. 14 - 15

Belchertown. ~las5 .. under the Act of March 3. H!79

Entered as secund-class matter April 9. 1915. at the post-office at

Vol. 29

No. 43

'f.he Coming Week
SUNDAY
-Congregational Clllli'chRev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m.
Service in charge of Rev. John
P. Manwell.
"The Content of Two Religions,"
Sunday School-Ages 9-14 at
9.45 a m.: 4-9 at 10.45 a, m.
Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. m.
Leader, Joyce Jackson
-Methllliisl Chul'chRev. Horatio F. Robbins, IJaltur
Church School at 10 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
"Seek Ye First the Kingdom of
Gud."
-::it. t,'rand:; Churl:hRev. J allies J. DOlloKhue, Pastol'
::iunuay Matisl!s:
::it. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
State School, 8.15 a. m.
Granby, lO.OO a. _Ill •

Friday, January 21, 1944

To Take Physieali

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

St. Francis Pre-Lenteu
Social
are I

Men'! Club Next
Wednesday

The following frolll this town
scheduled to take their physicals on
A pre-lenten social affair is beThe Men's club of the Methodist
January 29:
illg arranged for by the parishion- and Congregational churches will
John Stanley byk
Shea ,\ve. ers of St. Francis church. The com-I meet in the Methodist vestry nn
.
. II supper
millee named to take chal'''e
.
.....of this I \\'
' e( Ines(Iay evcmng
Wit
Juseph Andrew VI/ozoha Rive\' Rd. event arc the followmg:
(Jcneral,
"
'.
Gould Ketchen
J abish Street Chairman. Thomas Hanifin, who at 6.30. J he speaker Will be Rev.
will be assisted by the following: Jesse M. Trotter, rector of Grace
Joseph Richard I'lahert),
Bardwell St. Andrew Scars, Thomas Landers, Episcopal church, Amherst, who
Melvin E. Bllsworth
Main St. Rene Bouchard. Clarence Robinson, for two years represented ,\.mherst
Francis P. Loftus, Paul Austin,
College in' A mherst in Japan. It
John Cronin, Dalve Cartier, RavClifton Edward Cleveland. Jr.
Federal St. mond Beaudoin, Romeo Joyal. wil- is our rl!collection that Re\,. Mr.
Harvey Richard Plant
frid Noel, George Greene, Hemy Trotter was a classmate of Rev.
Daniel Shays Highway Lamoureux. Harvev Samson. Geo. Richard l\'lanwell al Amherst ColMacKinnon, Frank' Hurd and Mar- Iege.
tin
McNamara. Also Mrs. Thomas
Any registrants desiring to go
Hanifin. Mrs. Mary Flaherty, Mrs.
direct to Springfield may do so if
Thomas Landers, Mrs. Willard
they will call the Ware office, 54i. Young. Mrs. Andre\\' Sears. Mrs. Mt. Vernon Chapter In-

Clarence Robinson. Mrs. Paul Austin, Durothy McKillop, Mrs, Dalve
Cartier, Gertrude Riley. Mrs. RayAdditional Names
I monel Beaudoin, Mrs. Romeo Joya\,
The folluwing addiliolls should I Mrs. \Vilfrid Nnel. Mrs. Geo. MacMrs.
l\!UNUA l(
be made tu the Red Cross Honor Kinnon, Catherine Keefe.
Rachel Baker. Mrs. Adelphis GerO. K S. Public Installation at Roll published last week:
main. Mrs. Frank Turcotte. Mrs.
Masonic Hall at 8 p. m., preceded lOver 100 hours:
Robert Hanifin. Mrs. Mary Cronc\,.
by supper.
I
Mrs. Dora Menard
Mr~. Charles Caron and n;-idie Pa'lme~,.
.
'"
Over 25 hours:
.. ~. mal deta!ls of thiS SOCial Will be
Ella A. Stebbins
,lIIanged aI?d completed. after the
Evening Group of W. S. of C.
Ruth Fuller
. ~hurc.h services at a meetl~g of the
S. with Mrs. Gertrude LaBroad,
Ullllllllttee on Sunday morlllng.
hostess .

stallation
Ml. Vernon Chapter No. 9i, O.
K S., will hold a public installation
in Masonic hall, Monday evening,
January 24, at 8, preceded by a
covered dish Slipper at 6.30. The
installing officers arc Mrs. I~the!
Graves, installing matron; Mrs.
Maud Sanderson, installing marsh:II; Harry Towel', installing patron;
Mrs. Mary Ha\\'ksle)," installing
chaplain; and Miss Olive Healy,
guest organist. all of Joel I-Iayden
Chapter, Haydenville. Byron Hud-

II'

I

II

Double or Nothing Club in the
Congregational Parish House at
7.30 p. m.

I

Dr. Gilkey Here in April i
_
~on of tl~is town \Vii! be guest solo.
R
II
S F ' ,1St. Officers to be IIlstalled are:
_
, . ' Servlce 0 at t. ranms Worthy Matron Mrs. Florence Ut!ty
, Dr. James Gordon Gilkey of I
Springfie~d has been, engaged by
Church
Worthy Patron Frederick K. Utley

I

.the Evenmg Group of the W. S. of
C. S. to deliver his illustrated IccWe are herewith publishing a list
IN liON Ii:-;UA \'
ture, "Yosemite to Lake Louise," on of all service men who have gone
I from Saint Francis Church. The
Afternoon Group of W. S. of C, April 21st in Memorial hall.
purpose of this is that Father DonS. in Methodist Vestry at 2 p. m.
_
Ioghue llIay have a complete list of
Men's Club Meeting of Congre- Warrant Articles Must be all in the armed services, inasmuch
I as he is plannitig to have all the
gational and Methodist' churches in
in
Tomgbt
I names inscril;ed on a scroll, which
Methodist vestry. Supper at 6.30.
.'
i
scroll will be placed in the Sanctu'Guest Speaker; Rev. Jesse M. TrotIt is requested' that all articles ary of the Church in a few weeks,
ter, pastor of Grace Episcopal. for the town warrant be in the hands with fitting dedicatory sen'ices.
of the selectmen tonight.
Any name that has been inadverChurch, Amherst.
- I tent!y omitted will be added when
Feb. 25
!"ather ,Donoghue is notified. Here
'l'HlJ R8DA V
Memorial
hall
under
IS the hst as completed up to date:
Dance in
Army
the, auspices of' Mt. Vernon Chap- Anthony Amico
FRIDAY
J ames Baker
Army
ter, Order of the Easter Star.
Junior Dance in Memorial hall.
Raymond Bergeron
Army
William Lacey
Army
April 21
,
TODAy
Army
Illustrated Lecture, "Yosemite .to Raymond Dahlgren
Grange Dance' in' MCluorial Hall. Lake Louise," by Dr. James' Gordon James Joyal
Ariny
Army
Gilkey, in Memorial ,hall; under the Edward Germain
Raymond Germain
Army
auspices
of:
the
Evening
Group
of
'TOMORROW
Raymond Frenier
Army
the W. ,S. of. C., S.
George Charron
Army
Stephen Bigdo
' _ Army
DatesS'poken For'
Gladys Smola
Army Nurse
Feb. 2
Walter Smola
Army
Ilegistration
Datea'
Women's Guild Card Party with
Romeo Therrien
Army
. Satu~day .. Jan,. 22, at Franklin
Mrs, G. C. All~n,Jr'.,at8p. m. '
Girard Turcotte
Marines
school, from 2 to 4 p. m. ;,
Rene Turcotte
Army
Wednesday, Jan. 26, at Memorial
Feb. 22
--«Mltinued on palle 4from
12
m.
to
10
p.
m.
hall,
Girl Scout Card Party.

I

Associate Matron
'
Mrs. Florence Jackson
Associate Patron
Stanley Rhodes
Secretary Mrs. Myrtle Cook, P. M.
.
-eontinued 011 D.~e 4-

Grange Note"
Attention is called to the public
dance tonight in Memorial hall, under the auspices of Union Grange.
"Corky" Calkins' orchestra will officiate.
There was a good attendance at
the annual birthday party of Union
Grange on Tuesday night, Mrs.
Blanche Austin and Mrs. Frances
Moore being co-chairmen for the
evening. The tables were tastefully' decorated and there was a large
birthday cake made by Mrs. Inez
Brown. There was a pleasing program by members, and a baby picture contest.
The next meeting of the Grange
on February I, will feature Kodachrome' pictures, including many local views, by Claude Smith.
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have been those who have been robbed of sleep by fate ("Some day
.L·m going to Illurder the buglersome day they're !.!oing to lind him
dead") or by their own conscience,
which pricks to(1 ~trongly to allo~\'
unconsciousness. Uf the latter type
was l\'lacbeth when he mouthed his
famous in\'()cation:

.. ;.

s/,-"py SI,·c:plt· Sighs

Fol' L(JlIga. LtI::i,'!' IY,·,·ks
11u)", uh, boy, here's hoping that
Edi tor Lewis has plenty of Town
Report advances or filler or boiler
plate or something to occupy this
page with. for then~ just ha ven't
been enough days in the week lately
to sit down here with the typewriter
and express even a passing thought
at the rush of events.
Some of my friends ha \'l! been
kind enough once in a while during
the past cleyen and a hal f years (0
wonder how in the world anyone
could dream up a column each
week, and doubtless S11me of the
stuff I have included here has caused others to be convinced that I
couldn't. One anunymous writer a
few years back suggested that I
should borrow a religious paper and
copy a few ideas, rather than write
the sort of drivel that had irritated
her.
However, believe it or nut, the
difficulty is rather in finding the
opportunity to sit down and write,
than in finding something to write
about. My readers, too, are a reticent group, on the whole. They
take pen in hand very seldom indeed. 1 number among them several dozen from whom 1 should Iike
so much to have material which 1
could salt down for use on such a
hectic week as this. 1 have hinted
as much to several of them, but with
nary a nibble. Here is a minister.
who could so easilv send me a carbon of smne well:received sermon;
here are professional and business
men who could tell me some details
of their interesting work, which
wuuld result in an a rticle like that
recently written about Dr. Randall,
an article, by the way, which has
brought in considerable kind comment. Rut they are just too busy,
or too modest, tn be of any earthly
use. I am sorely tempted to start
a couple of local squabbles, just by
way of getting a few steamy letters
to fill up with.
But why complain?
I'm just
sleepy, that's all. I even slept on
the Springfield bus yesterday, on
my way out to get my o\l'n car and
my wife, to return to a class banquet. And If a person is abie to
sleep on that bus as it runs over that
road, he is to be pitied.
Sleep is indeed a wonderful
thing, and precious as rubies to one
who is unable to grab it before midnight and forced to relinquish his
stranglehold on it at six each mornin.g, Why, I've been so sleepy this
wmter that I have provided a back
for a warming pan for weeks on
end without even waking up to protest. If an icicle hadn't fallen off
my backbone t'other morning as I
fell out to turn off the alarm clock
I might not have known it even yet:
Much has been written about sleep
down the ages. Particularly poetic
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tarely excuses for kids who have
slept wisely but too well.
>I<

>I<

,..

L bten to the old clock below me
-tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
another week of your life.
"The woods arc lovely, dark and
deep,
But I hare promises to keep,
And miles tll go before I sleep."
the innos;ent sleep
Robert Fmst
Sleep that knits up the ravell'd
- Bo b Jacksoll
sleave of care.
The death of each day'~ life. sore
labour's bath,
Republican Cauous
Balm of hurt minds, g-reat nature's
second course,
The Republican caucus was held
Chief lIourislwr in Iife's feast,-"
in Memorial Hall, \\'ednesday evShakespeare must have been up ning at 7.45. Harold F. Peck was
late often, too. Here he is again in chosen moderator and Mrs. Julia
,,'i"g II,'''I'Y IV.'
Shumway, clerk. Guy C. Allen, Jr.
"0 sleep, gentle sleep,
was checker, and Mrs. Louis SllllmNature's soft nurse! How have 1 way, Mrs. Charles Sanford. Donald
frighted thee.
That thou no Illore wilt weig-h Illy Terry and George Booth were
counters.
117 ballots were cast.
eyelids down
And steep my senses in forgetful- The results follow:
ness ?"
Moderator
The Bible, too, has much to say
86
Lewis H. Blackmer
upon the subject. According to the
ancients, there seem to have been Town Clerk
94
two classes uf men, those who slept
George A. Poole
too much when they should have Treasurer
95
William E. Shaw
been up and coming, and those who
had earned the right tu slumber,
Tax Collector
whether they cashed in on it or not.
William E. Shaw
92
Here's hoping 1 may always belong
to the latter. Remember Solomon Sclectmen-3 Nominated
taking- it out on his SOil:
·Charles F. Austin
91
"How long wilt thou sleep, a
"'Francis M. Austin
94
slug-g-ard? when wilt thou rise out
Llqyd
C.
Chadbourne
50
of thy sleep?
71
'" l"rank L. Gold
"Yet a little sleep, a little slumber. a little folding- of the hands to Schuol C(;mmittee. 3 Yrs.
sleep: so shall thy poverty come as
Belding f. Jackson
one that tr<lYelleth. and thy want as Cemetery COlllmissioner, 3 Yrs. 83
an armed man."
82
Charles F. Austin
But later 011 he admits: "The
sleep of a labouring man is sweel." Assessor, 3 VI's.
~ietzsche of course was sarct.stic
Frederick E. Lincoln
83
Oll the subject:
Tree \Varden
"1\0 small art is it to sleep: it is
Howell Cook
83
necessary for that purpose to stay
Constables-5 Nominated
awake all day."
59
*Lloyd C. Chadbourne
Sleep has l~lCant a Int to romance,
70
Bobb):
too, cOllie to think of it.
.' Frank L. Gold
Burns combines his love of Nature
William H. Hennemann
46
and of lasses in this famous verse:
Walter T. Jensen
52
101
"Flow gently. sweet A fton, among
>I< Albert G. Markham
thy green braes,
*Louis A. Shumway
90
FIG\\' gently, I'll sing thee a song
·William
H.
Snow
79
in thy praise;
My Mary's asleep by thy murmurIn ease of contest, ;~ denotes noming stream,
ination.
Flow gently, sweet Afton, disturb
not her dream."

.r.

Women and children are especially beautiful in sleep. So innocent
so . angelic, and oh, so blessedly
l{lIIet! \Vere there ever words more
comforting to a mother than her
dear one's cheerful promise of happy hours ahead: "Now I lay me
And the
down to sleep .... "
mother raises her eyes tohea ven
too, and gives thanks! One of th~
hardest facts of life is the reluctance of youth ever to go to bed
and the despair of their elders ever
to . r~tire for a decent sleep after
waltmg for youth to get there,
What started all this anyway?
Oh, yeah, I'm sleepy and can't get
to bed for ~ while on account of a
cussed meetmg of the school board
But never mind that-I've put yo~
to sleep long since, I've filled a column or two, and if luck holds out
I'll be back to work in time to sig~

Con~regatioDa·J

t.'hurch

Not8
The Double or Nothing Club
gathers at the parish house next
Tuesday evening at 7.30, A vote
to postpone the February meeting to
February 29 will be taken. The
entertainment committee is Mr. and
Mrs. William Shaw, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Lofland, and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Peterson. For those who do not
like over-late evenings out, thi:"
month's meeting is purposely planned to adjourn around 10,30.
A public· card party for the benefit of the Women's Guild will b&
held at the home of Mrs. Guy C.
Allen, Jr., on Wednesday evening
February 2, at 8 o'clock. Ther~
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r:~ch,es

.u p . sev~ral l11il~s abo.ve the
11Ibhesl .lltltuc!e bombels. 1-115 gun
and crew have credit for bringing
down five enem), planes, and Joe
wouldn't swap jobs with anybody
aboard when under attack, and it's
cas)' to understand the satisfaction
nf being not only the man behind
the gun, but the man, wl1ll is pointing it, and doll't wait until YOU sec
the whites of their eyes, JfI~.

Most of your
friends away?
1Faremostawayof

your friends
now-In the
service-doing war jobsdon't you feel left behind
sometimes?
Why not get In the midst
of this war?
Join
the
WAC!
You can see new places,
make new friends, learn interesting things-while you
are doing vital work to
speed victory.
The Army needs
your
help
urgently.
This
is
your chance I
---For full details apply
at the nearest U, S. Army
Recruiting Station (your iocal post office wi II give you
the address). Or write:
The
AdJutanlt
.Gelneral,
Munitions
Room
4415,
Building,
Washington,
D.

C.

*****• ******
will be prizes. It is requested that
reservations be made.
About thirty attended the meeting of the WOlllen's Guild at Mrs.
Byron Hudson's on \Vednesday afternoon, when Miss Inez Hegarty
was guest speaker.
Her talk on
speech correction was instructive,
and her readings from "The \Vhite
Cliffs of Dover" and "Our Town"
..
most entertalJ11l1g. Assistant hostesses at the meeting were Mrs.
julia Ward and Mrs. Edward
Hunter.
There was a large attendance at
the "'olllen's Guild public covered
dish supper in the Congregationa'l
Parish House last week Friday
evening. Two tables were resen'ed
for the rationing board personnel,
their wives and Illisbands, all being
guests of the chairman,' Harold F.
Peck, and Mrs. Peck. The board
recently observed its second anniversary.

Town Item.
Lieutenant-Colonel Guy Randall
of the McCloskey General Hospital, Temple, Texas, spent Saturday and part of Sunday with his
father, Charles L. Randall. Dr,
Randall was former assistant superintendent at the Northampton
State hospital, and came east with
a "convoy,"
Mrs. Raymond Johnston has returned from a week-end trip to Detroit to visit her brother, Leon
~hamberlain,

The funeral of Mrs, Clara Hunter Lincoln was held in the home on
Chauncey Walker street last Saturday, Rev, Horatio F, Robbins of the
Methodist church officiating. The
bearers were George Booth, Henry
A. Baggs, Robert A. White and
Donald M, Terry, Burial was in
Mt, Hope cemetery.

11ELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

'1'-5 Edith Putnam, A1l5121
Headquarters Section
\V"\ C Detachment
1741 S. LT. Army Post Branch
Des Moines. Iowa
Harvey Dickinson, S l-C (A M M)
A 13 A T U Hut J. 18
B. 1'. B. N A S
Norfolk, Va.
!\. P. O. 957
'Vonl has bt:en received that
\Vanen Bock, S 2-C has been promoted to S I-C.
Sheppard Ficld, Texas-I'. F. C.
Oscar B. Boyea, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Boyea of 143 Berkshire St., Indian Orchard, Mass.,
furmerly of Belchertown, Mass., has
completed an intensive course in airplane mechanics at Sheppard Field,
near \Vichita Falls, Texas, one of
the largest and finest schools of the
AA F Western Technical Training
Command. The Field trains men
fur the overalled crews which work
in all weather and under all conditions to keep American planes in
the air. These specialist technicians
already are making a name for
themselves at U. S. air bases all
over the world.
Before entering
the school, Boyea was trained at one
of lhe basic training centers of the
AA F Technical Training Command.

Joseph Eurkus, Gunner's Mate,
3-c, returned home to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eurkus,
Monday the 1'Oth. Joe has been
given a ten day leave. He has
seen plenty of action, and is wear~
ing the campaign insignia for participatiun in the battle of Sicily,
Salerno and Naples. Besides the
campaign marker, he has several
healed scars from shrapnel, but
was
never
wounded
seriously
enough to be taken out of action.
Joe was close to the Naples Post
Office, when land mines planted in'
the basement by retreating Germans blew up, killing hundreds.
Joe states that the battle. of Salerno made a movie version of naval action seem puny and artificial.
In a real action, one notable difference is that both sides take a lot of
punishment. He is the pointer on
one of our big five-inch 38's, whkb'
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drew an.el Fr.ankie had sOllJe Pleas-, Hostesses will he :VI rs. Annie Bru.ce
ant sesSlons over a month's period, and Mrs. NelIie I'eesu.
when their paths separated. ShortIy after their meeting, Frankie met
u.p with one of his closest chums
Town Items
from ilondsville. Too bad he dUII't
Edward Sullivan has suld his
have as good luck with furloughs.
place on the Old Enfield Road to
Jfonore Trombley uf Ludlow.
It is time that announcement be
Mrs. H. R. Guuld, whu has been
made of the fact that Claude Smith,
ill with pncumunia, is somewhat im·
through his own initiative. is the
proved.
one \\'ho has injected new life into
Mrs. William F. Kimball of FedThrough an unfortunate 1111'SIII1- our
b service column (which must have eral street is in Holyoke hospital,
clerstanding, news b,ratllel'''d
b)' tIle een apparent). by personalizing \\' IICre S IIe underwent an operation.
~
High School senior class, was never th.e write-ups, ad(~rning the colullln
.._ ... ___ ._
turned in. This misunderstandin" I \\'lth a cuI. and gOlJJg oul. of his way COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
has been straightened out, amI th~ Ito foll~w ~IP "I~ads," supplementing
Senior class is about to bring these news collllng 111 t~lJ'oug~1 regular. Hampshire, as.
interviews up to date and make a Ic~lal1nel~. He ~lso IS trymg to en-\
PROBATE COURT
.
,
.
.
b
f
'
.
,
.
llst
assistance
111 the gathering of
.
.
.
tl lice-way JO 0 It-ServJllg more
I [) all persons 1I1terested in the
.
news
so
that
there
may
be
better'
'.
o f tl Ie Iatcst news of men 111 s e r v - '
•
estate of Clara A. Lincoln, late ot
.
f
·1'
coverage. Any cooperation accord•.
:
.'
Belchertown, ill said County, delce or t lelr mutual pleasure and I
comfort. c1e\'eloping their ability to led hlJH \nIl be a serVlce mdeed to ceased.
d
'
..
o .,\ gO()CI 'J0 b 0 f
reportmg
as an those far frOI11 hOJJle as this week's
A petitiOn
has been presented tu
F l' I
.
.
letter from Andrew Sears ill Indh I •
•
.• ng lS I asslgnment, and makmg' a . .
' " sald Court for probate of a certain
.
t't'
In fact Scars" has been I 1I1strument
.
.
compe
I JOn uf'It to sec who can mdlcates.
.
purportlllg
to be the hst
.
the means of "spillinrr the b e a n s " ' · ·
•.
pro d uce t Ile best article. A sugb '
.'
WIll of saId deceased, by Minnie C.
,,
I on the home f r o n t . - E d . '
. .
..
.
ges.tlOn, sem~rs: 1 ry to make these
Baggs, formerly Mllll11e C. White,
articles raciJate the warmth and _ . __ ._._. _. _____ .
._... _ ; of Belchertown, in said Cuunty,
friendliness that all of us in
! praying that she be appointed cxecu~I:~r~~wn ,~eel tuward our ~oys in I
Itrix thereof, without gi\'ing a surety
~elvlce.. lhe run of the mlll serv-I (~~"'" ('l ' - ,
on her bond.
ICC articles lack this quality. Let's
~ __ • -;/'pr~~. ~~ -~';, ,I If you desire to object thereto,
I
.
I
.....~
~-'i'
.11~ ~ YO~1 01- your atturney shou.ld file a
S lOW em how it should be done.
'1 .~ -:~ - ~ >'t1~
4";;.'\
I wntten appearance in said Court,
LETTER FROM INDIA
:~.~;~
at Northampton, in said County of
" T/Sgt. Alldr.e~\' T. Sears uf the'I
~~.~
', . . ' ~,''1.
Hampshire, befure ten o'clock in the
I enth Army All" C
. ,',.'
~ ~."
•.."
..... '. ~
..
one of his letters hom~r!)s \\flles m. ,. ~.~ .
..,.'
,.,
"
f~renoon 011 the fifteenth day of
"My Sentinels are coming rt!gu,~.
.",f....... ~~" • ~ l·~br~ar)~, 1944, the return day of
larly, and I enjoy reading the arti- I "II
.~~'r, ~ '. "",~.
\fl~. ,I,' tIllS cltatlOn.
. ...' \1," ", f .. ·
I
cI es a bout lie
service men that
'Vitness, \Villiam M. Welch, Es'Claude is writing.
Tell him to I
quire, Judge of said Court, this sevkeep up the good work! They arc
also interesting to the men in my:
enteenth day of january in the year
~quadron, even though they arc not:
one thousand nine hundred and
personally acquainted with the fel- I
forty-four.
I
Alice C. Rice, Assistant Register
lows mentioned.
e
"\Vhy don't you ask Claude to:
21-28-4
write up an article on Frankie I
Keyes? J happened to meet him I
- - _ . _ - _ ... _._ ...... ----- ._while on a mission somewhere in I
COMMONWEALTH OF MJ\SSAChina, and we had a fine visit to-I
It always means a litde
CHUSETTS
gether, took pictures, etc. I think
more when you. send .:
Hampshire, S5.
people would be interested in hear- I
Hallmark Valentine.sH
PROBA'fE C
ing about him, as he used to play I
'
OURT
"
F
l
o
u
r
wide
selectioD.
To
all
persons interested in the
base b a.
II
•or his address, contact
estate of Lillian M. Kelley, late of
his family.
Belchertown, in said County, deC orp. I)
atne
ceased.
' k- F. Keyes seems to iI
be one of those boys who just didn't!
A petition has been presented to
get the breaks when home leave.'
said Court for license to sell at pripasses went around. Corp. Keyes, Methodi t Ch
h N
vate sale, certain real estate of said
"Fran k'"
8
nrc
otea cIeceased .
'le, Ilasn 'be
t
en home since I.
If you desire to object thereto,
he left Belchertown in June 1942 I The Youth Fellowship will go to
b'
. .
"
I Amherst Sunday evening for a
f
or aSlc tra1l1mg at Lowry Field, ,. Youth Fellowship meeting at th~ YO~1 or your attorney should file a
Denver, Colorado.
After
four Wesley Methodist Church.
wntten appearance in said Court, at
months at Colorado Springs doing
The Evening Group of the W, Northampton, in said County of
work in the photo laboratory, i.le I S, of C. S. will meet next Tuesday! Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
was shipped out. Imagine his: evening, with Mrs. Gertrude La-; forenoon on the fifteenth day of
pleasure and amazement to look up Broad as hostess and Mrs. Mar-' February, 1944, the return day of
from his meal one evening to spot.' garet ~ck and Mrs. Annie Dodge, this citation.
T-Sgt.. And~ew T. Sears, some_l.ass~'st
I." ~ host~sses, The entertain~itness, William M. Welch, Eswhere III ~h1l1a! ~t is the opinio~tilrrne .w~.j1 ,be III charge of "Grand- I qUIre, Judge of said Court, this fifof the wnter of thlS article that atl mai Stebb1l1s.
Ileenth day of J anllary, in the year
the world grows smalIe.r to our
The' ,A.~~ern~on GJ'ou.p of the W. one thousand nine hundred and
boys scattered over the four cor- S. of C. .J. w1l1 meet III the vest:-y i forty-four,
,ners of the earth, their home Ion Wednesday, Jan. 26, at 2 p. m.1 Alice C. Rice, Assistant Register
town gr~ws bigger to. them. An- 10fficers for 1944 will be instailed.121-28-4
,I
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Rationing Board Notes
Grade I-l\lerton Alden. Frank
Hoaglin. Albert Gau.vin. Edgar
Dcsforges. 1'1 annic Berger.
Grade 3-Fannie More)" William
Isaac (2), Evelyn Carticr
The Rationing Board personnel
were the gucsts of the cilainnan.
Harold F. Peck. and Mrs. Peck, at
the public supper at till! Congregational parish hou:;e last weck Friday night. t1\Us celebrating' the
board's second anniversary.

o. E.

Belchertown, small
FOUND-in
Inqu.ire of
bea~le dog.
Draft Board Notes
C. K. Rawson
;\ group will go to Springfield 14-21
on the 28th, under the new set-up,
whereby I-A men will be givcn full- FUR S:\1.E--A fcw more Roasting
fledged phy:;ical examinations, cvcn Chickens.
Frank E. Towne
thoug'h they may have appeab Ill'ndJ a bish S trcct
ing and may later be exempted.
Phone 3653
'"
21-2H
The following excerpts from a rccent prcss release conccrn ing 18-21
year nlds, may be of interest.

. '"

S. Installation

Lll1ll1ecliate steps arc being taken
to
put into operation on the effec-continued from page \ tive
datc, loebl'llary bt, the new
Treasurer
iV\n;, Julia T. ShUlI1way. P. :'I\. regulations which drasticatly curb
Conductress Miss I·Jelen F. Lister the granting of occupational deferA5sociate Conductress
Mrs, 1·lden M, Rhodes ments to bolh father and non-fathcr
ill rs, Sliph ia 1\\. Peru registTant~ in til<! 18 through 21
Chaplain
1\'1 r~. J l'L~ne H. II azcn year old age group,
Marshal
:\11':;, ;"Iarion K" Shaw
Organist
The Ilel\' directives provide that
Miss BCl'I1ice 1\1. Shaw local anel appeal boards cannot
l\dah
:\,1 iss Betty LOll Conk
Ruth
Mrs, Edna H, Camp grant an occupational deferment to
Esther
Mrs.
Zllinnie M. Da\'is any registrant ages 18 through 21,
Martha
Mrs. Harrict U. Hill whether a [ather or a non-father,
Electa
,\Irs, Virginia 1'. Witt u.nless there is filed with the local
\V:trder
D, Donald Hazen
Sentinel
board a statcment frnm the State
The supper committee will con- Director o{ Selective Service in
sist of Mrs. Catherine Chadbourne,
whose state the rcgistrant's princiMrs, Alice Geer, Mrs, Nannie
Berger, Mrs, Leotia Rhodes. Mrs. pal placl' of employmcnt is located.
Suzanne Piper and Mrs. Gertrude recommending that the local board
LaB road.
Dccorations will be in except the registrant from the gencharge of Mrs, Daisy Kinmonth, eral restrictions against the occupaand the reception committee will
cunsist of Frederick Lincoln, Mrs, tional deferment of men in this age
Julia '1', Shumway, P. ill.: and Miss group, The only exceptions tu this
Dorothy Peeso, 1', M,
general policy will be that local
boards may act without a recommendation [rom :l State Director uf
Selective Service in the cases of ci\Vood Burns at ~outh
vilian personnel of the Merchant
I
Belchertown
Marine and the Army Transportation
Corps, or registrants in trainThe fire department was called to
ing
therefor,
and in the cases of
a [ire at Thomas Brown's of South
Washington St., last Sunday Illorn- students who qualify for OCCUP:ling. when a wood shed and 20 cords tional defermcnt under the new regof dry wood were destroyed by fire, ulations which sharply cmtail all
rour pigs in a sty nearby were savstudent deferments,
ed.
While registrants iil the 18
Two sons noticed the flames frum
their up-stairs bedroom window anel through 21 age group who arc
the firemen, getting a call at 4,20, classified in Class II-A or II-Il on
found the shed and wood ablaze. Febmary 1st will be permitted to
No water was availablt!, but a favor- stay on their present jubs until the
able wind helped to save thc housc expiration of their current deferand barn, The loss was eSlimated ments, renewals of such deferments
will be virtually impossible.
at ~500,

The World's News Seen Through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
All Illtewilfmllitl Daily N crlJs jla pcr
il TruthCul-Connructive-Unbiased-Free from Selllation".
ism - Editorials Are Timely and Instructive and Ita Daily
Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Mak.
the Monitor an ldc:d Newspaper for the Home.
The Christian Science Publishing Society
One, NorWAY Street, Bostoll, Massachuseru
Price ~ 12,00 Yearly, or $1.00 a Month,
Saturday Issue, including Mng3zine Section, $Z,60 • Year.
Introductory
Offer, 6 Saturday Issues 25 Cenu.
Narne _________
_________________________________________
___
~

t\ddresa. ______________________________ .,. __________ •• __ •• _•• _
St\MPLE COpy ON REQUEST

.....

FRI., St\T., ]t\N. 21 - 22
I'ntricin Morrisoll

A Inll Curtis

ffHITLER'S MADMAN"

tntiucl

II lid

"NORTHWEST RANGERS"

.-----------_._Margn ret

A 1111

Sulli Villi

SOil thcl'll

~~CRY

1\I.lLKJNG MACHINES

•

HAVOC"

COOLER~

plus: "The Good Fellows"

D:\JRY MAlI) HEATERS
STUART
MASTERS CLIPPERS
ELECTRIC FENCES
ELECTRIC SCREENS
W:\TER BOWLS
/It' PI't'/!art:t!-Ordcl' Altead

3 DAYS COM. TUES., JAN. 25
Cllrlnell
Phil
Faye
Dnker
Mirnnrln
Bellny Goodmltn's BmHl

Alice

f~GANG'S ALL HERE"
ill tcchllicolor
I1m\

"The Unknown Gurst"

MRS. R. A. fRfNCH
Tel. 3061

LlLst dividt!lHl 011 SI\\'i II!!"
cOUlll s\.Jurt!s al lhe rall' of

4~

Dwight Items
:vi iss Florence Fay, Roland Mossbcrg. \Zenneth Jenks and Miss Viola Gardner were guests of Miss
Bonnie Hetty Leigncr of \Vest I
Spring-field at a skating party ~un- i
day evening.
!
Charles :\. Marsh spent the weekend in North Leverett with his
da11ghter. Mrs. Bessie Parker. anel
his son, Sgt, Walter R. Marsh. who
was home from Fort .T ackson on a
three-day pass,
Leroy ,'an Yalkenburg of Boston,
has come to live at Galen Fay's,
I
Mrs. Helly Moore of \Vermouth
visited her son. Richard Moore. at
his home here on Monday.
There are manv cases of colds
and grip in tuwI;-only ten being
out to church on Sunday, The Sun-I
day previous there were 37 present,
and the Sunday before that, 42.

Ac-

PER
CENT

Ware Co-opel'ative Bank
YOll plly $1,00 per lIIonth for "Itch
share you suhscrihe.
IlIll'rest
com poulld!!d fonr 1ill1l'S a ye"r,
I\lolley avail",,),· on firsl 1110rt~nge~.

1'1I)'l1Ienls I1II1Y hI!

IIIl1rle

al

.JACKSON'S STORE

I
For health ... for beauty and personal appearance ~ •• all services
and aids conveniendy classified.

EASY"

-continued from page 1John Hanifin
Army
Roland LamoUl'eux
Army
David Fournier
Army
J ames McKillop
Marines
Walter McKillop
Army
Frank Skribiski
Army
Harold Wentzell
Army
Ambrose. LaBreque
Army
.William Flaherty
Air Corps
Stanley Boyko
Coast Guard
Raymond Menard
Navy
Andrew Sears
Air Corps
Henry Eskett
Marines
Ralph Hubbard
Army
Joseph Boyko
Navy
J ames Flaherty
Medical Corps
Philip Brown
Army
Robert Brown
Arn})'
,Raymond Reiliy
Army
Robert Beaudry
Army Ordnance

No. 4t

Friday, January 28, 1944

Sl1NJ)t\ Y
-L:o 11 I: I'ega liuIHlI Chul'chRev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor
Morning Worship at 10.45 u. m.
,
,
J Service 111 charge of
Rev. John
1." l'r1:a~well.
,.
.LIfe s Doxology.
Sunday School-Ages 9-14 at
9.45 a m.; 4-9 at 10.45 a. m.
Youth }i'ellowship at 6,30 p. m.
Leader, Paul Barrett.
-Methudlst L:hurehRev. Homtiu 1<'. Robbinll, l J llIlur
Church School at lOa. m.
Momin" Worship at 11 •. m.
"The Church After the War."
Youth Fellowship at Vestry at 6

I

TELEPHONE
DIRECTOI'

PAOEI

Take Out Nomination
Papers
Waller T. Jensen and William
H. Hennemann have lakcn out nomination papers for constables, thus
furnishing the only contests in the
coming election,

Withdraws as Candidate
As we go t9 press we are inform:
ed· that. Belding F. Jackson, the
Republican candidate for school
committee, has, 'in view of his many
pressing duties, ,vithdrawn his 'name
as a candidate, so that the Republican town committee will· now be obligated to fill the va~ancy.

of \1 arch 3. 1879

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

Dr. Westwell Nominated Drive for Funds for Mary
for School Committee
Lane Hospital
I

The Republican town cOlluuitte!-!
has placcd in no~uination the naille
uf \)1', Arthur E, \Vcstwell to fill
the vacancy on the ballot for schuol
co1l1mittee, folll."vin g the withdrawal of Belding F. Jackson, the present incuillbent.

.

O. E. S.· Installation
There wa~ a large attendance

!ll~l! O.

at

Eo S, inst:lllati.on ,on Monday

Belchertown I~ to share ill the cur-! nIght, about 12:1 enJoYlIlg' sUPI)(~r,
rent dri\'e for fu.nds to erect a new :l11d more coming later, so that the
maternity wing at Mary Lane hos- Ilotal attendance was around 150,
pital in Ware, a hospital which has The program for the evcning anel
been used by a great number of I the officers !nstall,ed wcn~ accordinj.(
Belchertown people,
In fact last to the pre-view given last week.
year about 40 of ol1r citizens availed
U1~iqul! ?nd st1\'\lrise fe~t11l'l! il'l
WAVE Prograo1 and
themselves of its facilities.
connectIOn with the lllstatlatlOn was
Dr, Arthll1' K WestIVel1 has been the candlelighting' servin', which
Dance Tonight
appointed Commander oI the dri\'e was most impressiVe,
I<:Iizabeth Mallette,
Recruiting [or this taWil, with Mrs, Frances
Specialist, 3rd Class, assigned to Moore the captain of ulle team, and
the \,,:\ VES Recrtlitmenl Office Mrs. Florence Jackson the captain
Leaves for Georgia Toin Springfield, will address a gath- of the other. There will be lieutenering at the High School Audito- ants under them, but the list is not I
day
~ium tonight at 8, following mov- complete as yet.
Mrs. Harry L.
p, m.
les at 7,30,
Ryther is acting as li'.lisUll ''·,ffl·cel'l . MI.·S, Sam ,\, Halow of t,he B. f-I,
-::it. l' rall\:J~ L:lJulchThe topic of \VA VI': Mallctte's in relati[)1l to the two teams, render- S, faculty, formerly MISS Ruth
!{t:v. James J. VUlloJ:hue, .Palto}' talk will be "Women and the \Var." ing such assistance as she mal' be lZenstein, has resigned her position
;)ulIc.\ay IIIJu,sl:~:
She will explain the many advan- able to.
and leaves today for Macon, Ga.,
::it. l'rancis, 9.30 a. Ill,
tages thal "the women in blue"
The local gruup met with the of- where she will makc her home. The
State School, H.15 a. Ill.
have ovcr other women today, SPl!- lidals of the M:lI;Y Lane hospital lI~arriage was solemnized in SpringGranby, 10.00 a. m.
.! cialist Mallette will also talk lIn the 1 funcl on Tuesdav afternoon at Mrs. held. Mass, on January 2nd. Mr,
job that the \VA VES arc doing Ryther's to lI1ak~ plans, The drive I-lal!~W is ~xl!cutive d~rector of the
for the N·avy throughout the Unit- starts next week,
I buys club 111 Macon, Ga.
MUNUAlc
l!d States at this time.
It is planned to contact about 250
.Mrs, Hatow :\'ill ,be ~u~cl!eded by
j'iremen':; Association,
In ,hl!ar!ng ,Specialist Mallette, peopl~ here-people who have at' MISS Muncer. Capl?~t()llIdls" '\ gradyou will vlsuahze yourself at naval one tunc or another bcen accommo-I uale of the Statl! 1 eachers College
air bases, o,ther bases of operation dated :~t, Mary !--ane, Foll~wing I at New Britain. Ct.
TUE~UAY
and other vital places, and actually the mailing of IllfOrmatlvc I Jlera.
Grange Meeting.
sec what the \VA Vl~S do and W,re, , ca~l\'assers will call: Cash I
Grange Notes
where, to release men to fit.:-ht at contnbutlOns are not reqlllreel, as I Claude Smith will show KodaW ~j)N ItSIJA.V
sea.
paytllcn.ts can be spread over a pcri- chroJn(! pictures at the Grange
\,yomen's Guild Card Party with
In COIll1l!ction with the talk by ocl of. tllllC.
" I meeting on Tuesday evening. Thcs·c
,Spccialist Mallctte. a picture oHiIt rs stated that the blllldlllg' of will be of local interest, There will
Mrs. G. C. Allen, Jr., at 8 p. m,
I cially released by the navy, "Chief t1,l~ .mat~rnity wing will releasc fa- also be an exhibit of old-time picMasonic Meeting.
,Necly Speaks to the Nation," will cllltles III other part~ of the hospi- tures of places in the town. Me1l1,sh(!wn on .t1~e same program, tal, so that all types of patients will bers arc asked to come and contrib{Ius
IS an offiCial navy one-reeler be better accommodated,
utc tu the collection. Mrs, Marion
TIlI1I{SIIAY
that gives the complete story of
Another reason for the current I Plant will sing. Mrs. Tulia ShUlllthc WA VgS as only a Chief Pdty i drivc is to maintain the existing way is chairman of the ~()mmittl!e in
FRIDAY
Officer of the Navy can sec it aft- high rating accorded by the Ameri-' char<te. .
er he has seen more than 20 years can Medical Association, which rat...
SATURDAY
at sea,
ing could' hardly be continued with
:Food Sale at Methodist Vestry at
EVeryone is invited to attend the present congested condition con"
3 p. m,
this all-navy program,
I tinuing,
Feature8 Talk on Japall
'.
Specialist Mallette will conduct
The men's club of the Methodist
TODA y
~nterviews ~ith any. and all won;e!1!
and
Congregational churches met at
Junior Dance at Memorial hall, ~nteres~eel 111 becollung a WA, E, I Commeroial Department
the Methudist vestry un Wednesday
preceded by \V A VE program at lInmedlately after the program is
evening, Supper at 6,30 was servcompleted.'
Award.
7 "30 p. m,
_____
Following this prog:UIl, the Juned by a committee consisting of
The following Seniors at Belcher- Mrs, Clifton . Witt, Mrs. Theron
ior Class will sponsor a dance, beginning at 8,30. Ed Tierney's or- town High school have passed the Prall and Mrs:'Walter Dodge, .
Datee Spoken For
At the business meeting following
chestra will furnish music
for Gregg shorthand 80 words a minute
speed test and will receive Gregg the' supper,' presided over ·by Rev.
square and modern dancing.
Feb. 15
certificates: Dorothy Bigos, ,Elsie- H. F. Robbins, it was announced
St. Francis Church Card Party,
Cannon, Irene Puta, Sophie Wyn- that 'the sPeaker 'for the February
Feb. 22
zen. These students and the fol1ow~· meeting' would be someone from
Girl Scout Card Party.
Food Sale Feb. 5
ing-Helen Bak,Helen Boyko, Ce- the government department
of
b 25
The Afternoon Group of the. W" celia McLean, Florence Rhodes and' Smith· college: H. F. Peck. was an"
Fe .
S. of C. S. will hold a food sale Mary Stolar have passed the 60 'nounced as chainilan of the supper
Dance.in Memorial hall under
d
.
. . f
.
.in the. church vestry on February 5 wor s a mmute 'test.
committee or the coming ·meeting.
the auspices of Mt. Vernon Chap- at 3. The committee in charge is
In typewriting,' the following . Rev. Mr. Robbins spoke of the
ter, Order of the Easter Star.
Mrs, Iva Gay, Mrs. Annie Bruce, havetrpe~ between 3~ and.35: coming dr~vefor . funds for· Mary
Mrs. Ruth. Kempkes, Mrs. Jeanette, words a mmute for 12 mmutes. with Lane'hospltal .at ~W'are( and .called
April 28
Chamberlam and Mrs. Thera Cor-' , 5 errors or leR.'l-Helen Bak, Helen on .. Dr. ArthurE. Westwell, com- .
Illustrated Lecture, "Yosemite tOliss. Anyone ~ishingto give an !Boyko, Cecelia McLean, 'Irene ·pu~'~ander of ~he ·drive.h«:re, ,w,ho outLake Louise," 'by Dr. James Gordon oreler ahead of the .sale may phone ita, La\Vr~nce.,Rhodes,Mary -Stolar hned t.he progr~m.to.be c;amed o~t,
Gilkey, in:l\flmiorial hall, under the.-¥rs..Oay, '3153, up. to Tu~sday. an,d ~,~phle Wrnzen. .
.
mu~h ail contall~ed . III ,the ,separate.
auspices ofth'l!i'EVeningGroup of mght, February !lst. After that, no
Manon C~le' has averaged be- article we are carrymg on that subthe W. S. of C. S,
orders taken.
'
tween 40 and 45 words a minute.
~tlnuld ~ .... +-
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Service Roll at St. Francis
Church

Vol. 29

'l:he Coming Week

with JOIlII Blum\"ll

Beichertown, ~ ass .. under the Act
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bout the partings; but I hope they'll teachers within the last twenty years
of city school work, and have come
let up on the meetings:'
Wc've had plenty of interesting to know many of them pretty well,
times together in these twdyc ),ears. anel to admire most of lhem greatly.
I llpklo\\"ski Case, depression, W. I'. lIut let me ~ay right here thal our
.\. pruj eets, town meeting struggles 0\\"11 Belchertown teachers, person by
to maintain a Ih'ing budgcl, with person, mea~ure up most favorably
the I,'inancc Committee holding its with those who arc teaching in much
fire until it saw the whiles of our larger places at twice anel more the
salary. They work just as hard,
l'Yl·S. too Illany unemployed teachcrs. too fcl\' teadwrs, "To be (mar- the)' arc just as loyal, and I'll risk
ried) or nllt to be (married )-that their products in competition wiLh
was the question. " salary tangles, the products of the cities. l\nc1 arc
transportation worries, and ~o on they on the job! The national avand oil. ,\nd these twelve years erag-e of teacher absences per yea r
III IV !til·1t W" R ,·tir,'
weren't quite all, either, come to is between five and six clays. BelIII G"r Smrdl /or Sh'''P
think. Wasn't it in 1925 when I chertown pays its substitutes in the
Still D roo py
was shanghaied into School Board neig-hborhood of five dollars a day.
La~t week's dissertation 01\ sleep politics on an anti-Klan ticket That And $100 covers the normal cost of
succccded in puttin~ the family partial Icrm gave me a chance to substitutes here each year I
Enough of this, or I'll be getting
prematurely into :\ doze ;\I\d in get- work with Superintendent Lewis in
ting assorted snores and ~norts his last years and to help hire 1'1r. out stickers and starting" a new camfrom such of my friends as read me 'Knight.
paign for myself!
It is a mean time to be Icaving a
and sec lIle afterward.
It is high time I withdrew, anyBoard, for the unsolved problems
It
is
the
common
concensus
of
way.
Concernillg CtJ/llllli/t,'1J Ctillullatio/l
arc manifold.
Read Mr. GreenPcrhaps thc most significant rc- educational opinion that the law of field's annual report carefully this
diminishing
returns
sets
in
long
besuit of m)' Morphcu5 mood as far
year.
It should be thought-proas lily own personal schedule was fore 12 years. One sUJlerintendent voking to those citizens who take the
me
once
that
no
school
leadassured
concerned, was tlw entirely too
future of the local schools for grantlong postponcd decision to withdraw er is worth his salt to his town after ed. To keep our teachers, to make
ten
years.
That
was
said
in
the
from the "contest" for school comour school plant adequate for the
mittecman while there was vet time. midst of a course he waS giving, children, to prepare for the years
I hated to do that, too: After and said well O\'er ten years ago, after the war, to keep expenditures
twelve years on the school board, ~oo. But he's still superintending down and yet to give our youngsters
years dating back to George SC{)tt \l1 the same town.
I wonder if many sehoul cOlllmit- a good education-the years ahead
and Everett Geer and Doctor Cularc going to tax more than the taxlard-to Tom Allen-to Herman tees g-et along so amicably as this
payers.
onc
here
in
Belchertown.
\Vith
ycry
Knight-to the happy times when
And all around us the tide of dethe Teachers' Association used to few exceptions, indeed, the long- linquency rises, to remind us of
meetings
have
been
cooperative
atfraternize with the S. C. and invite
what must happen if wc let the busiit to their delightful picnics-to tempt~ to solve the problems as they ness of guiding children slide awithout
acrimony
and
usually
came.
Ruby Knight and K. i\-l. Bozo--to
long for the duration. More and
the Enfield Committee and its with final unanimity. It has been
more we arc beginning to realize
more
than
a
pleasure
to
work
with
chairman, Dr. Segur, with the Illelllthat the matter of staying home
thcm-it
has
been
an
invalu.able
Ol'able annual Union luncheonswhile millions of men arc away winpart
of
my
own
education
in
school
after tweh'c years of those and othning a war is an almost terrifyin<Y
maLlers.
\Vilhout
the
experience
I
er IIwlllories, I shall miss the conresponsibil ity, lest these boys com~
able
to
sec
all
sides
should
not
be
tacts, the privilege of being allowed
back to us and demand an ~\ccount
of
the
picture
when
some
puzzle
to help the local schools. and tIll!
ing WI: cannot give with pride.
comes
:l1nng
to
be
soh'ed.
:vI
v
feeling of friendship with other
***
committeemcn, teachers, ancI ~l1per teacher friends must have wonderecl
often why I have so seldom joined
Listen to the old clock below me
intendent.
But there had to be a stopping them in cussing the School Hoard- -tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
~.lace ,~omewhere.
The old expres- I know what school boards have to another week of your life.
SIOn, Seven work days make lme go through before they can reach The uses of the heart and hand\;eak," was beginning to apply a :Iecisions that will evel; partly sat- Ah, who may gauge or understand
httle too closely to me. I had be- Isfy the taxpayer, the teacher, the
gun to be akin to the Old Gray parent-and most of all. though And how decipher, in men's eyes,
Mare-no foaling. Or like Emer- often forgotten-the children in the The light. the wonder and surmise?
sch~ols.
If one enters upon the
son when he said,
dulles of a School Committee mem- The simplest reachings of the mind
"It is time to be old,
ber without preconceived notions a- i\ re still unfathomed, undivined.
To take in sail :-..
il?ut
how everything ought to be So, farther than the utmost star,
As the bird trims her to the o"\le
I trim myself to the storm ot~im~." rIpped open and sewed up on a new The briefest of heart's journeyings
There have been just too many scam, he is goin a to find himself in
are.
demands, none very much in itself a position at o~ce responsible and
Gtl-stav Davidson
but considerable in combination. To~ stimulating.
-Bob Jackson
It is a grand experience to work
clay, frinstance, in addition to the
usual routine, there has been the with Leroy Greenfield, too. When
long .conference of the Mayor's the union with Enfield was dissolv- Diee in West Springfield
Mrs. Hattie J. Howard, 74, widComnllttee .on Juvenile Delinqenc)" ed in water, our prospects looked
followed dIrectly by a meetin" of pret~y dubious for a time. The ed- ow of Robert M. Howard, died at'
the Executive Committee of the" Ed- ucatIOnal marriage with \Vare has the home of her niece, Mrs. A, E.
~cation Association with the super- turned out to be a most happy one, Montgomery, of 224 Ohio Ave"
mtenc1ent to discuss a new plan for and the fact that Mr. Greenficld West Springfield, on Sunday night.
A resident of Ware for many
tea~hers' sick leayc. E\'en as I was was \Vare's superintendent Was a
!ypmg the page before this, an anx- very. fortunate chance for this town. years, Mrs. Howard had lived in
IOUS mother called long distance to He !s fair, far-seeing, and fearless, Belchertown, where she was a frefind if her fourteen-year-old daugh- a f~end of progress and decidedly quent visitor, South Hadley Falls,
ter had been at school today-she ~ fnend of the children. His abil- and Omaha, Neb. She was a pracand another youngster have elected ,~ty to keep the schools staffed dur- tical nurse, a member of the Ware
to ;om plete a rather long spell of mg these war years has been a mir- Methodist church and of Mt. Vernon chapter, O. Eo S.
dehnquency by running away from acle of adroit management.
I alll n.ot going to say much a11Ome.
She leaves one brother Edmund
and sevI fecI a bi t like the retired teach- bout the JOY· of working with Bel- A, Phelps of Chicago,
er wh~ .Iay on her death bed and chertown teachers-I haven't the eral nieces and nephew:s bcsi<ilt's
was VISIted by her minister,
He space to do them iustice, and any- Mrs. Montgomery.
The funeral was held at the
took her hand and murmured, "Sis_ way, my connections with them are
ter, where you are going there will far from ended yet-not while Walker. ]i'uneral Home in Ware on
be. no more partings." She rallied G:orge has Latin and Marjorie her Wednesday afternoon at 2, with
bflskly for the moment. "Parson" arIthmetic:. But r must say this Rev. H. F. Robbins officiating
she gasped, "I don't care much ~_ much. I have met hundreds of Burial was in Aspen Grove ceme:
tery.
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A complete list of the members on the two Belchertown
will be published in the Belchertown Sentinel next week.

A Few Prospective Articles
Art, 9, To sec if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of SlOO.OO and apply the Same to the Honor Roll Fund
;for the purpose of purchasing name plates fOl'all residents of
the town .who have entered, or shall in' the future enter the
Armed Forces during the period of the present war, and to
complete and maintain said Honor Roll in good repair, or take
any action relative thereto,
Art. 19. To see if the .town will vote to amend Article 2,
Section 1 of the Town By-laws, which now reads, "At all town
meetings, except such parts of meetings as are devoted exclUsively to the election of town officers, fifty legal voters shall be
necessary to constitute a quorum," by striking mit the word
"fifty" and inserting in the place thereof the' word "twentyfive," so that as. amended Section' 1 shall read, "At all town
meetings, except such parts of meetings as are devoted exclusively to the election of Wwn offic~rs, twenty-five' I~gal voters
shall be necessary to~nstitute.a quorum,". .
.' .
•

'.

.,'

;'

I'

inaugurated to ~tilllulate church attendance. The men's club will lead
off in the drive, trying to secure
during February an attendance in
excess uf that same period last year.
The Crusade L'"Ol" the New \Vorld
Order, with its stressing of parish
visitation, interest ing people in a
world organization to hring ahout
a bettcr world order following the
wa r, and the writing of letters to
scnators and representativcs in
\Vashingtllll ad\"(Jcating such proceclure is to start immediately, the
activities in this regard to extend
through February 6.
Fi fteen werc present at
tht.!
meeting of the Evening Group
with Mrs. Gertrude LaBroad Oil
Tuesday evening.

Technician 4th Grade James J oy. al has bcen promoteel to the rank of
i staff sergeant. He is in the 264th
In.fantry, and also message ccnter
,ChIef.
He has been statilllled at
I Camp \{obinscn. :\ rkansas, sinCl'
i mid-A ug"ust.

MARY LANE
HOSPITAL
The excellent service rendered this collllllunity over ;\
(If years by Mary Lane Hospital is well known, el'ClI
who have been fortunate enough, so far, to need no
tion.
\Vith Ill) increase in floor space, the hospital has beclI
ing ever increasing service to a point which now requires
sion if the present high rating it holds as a lirst class
i;; to be maintained.
.
Though located in Ware, it is a mistake to think of J\'inry
as a \Vare hospital in the strict sense of thc word, as llw
ing figures will show:
The total number of patients admitted during last
)'!ea.r was ............... ················· 1,1 <}3
Of these only 461 were from Ware.
From neighboring communities, including Belchertown, there were ........................... (j.~6
The h(~~pital authorities, after careful consideration,
that more bed space was the only logical solu.tion if Mary
was to continue to render service to the neighboring
tics. Hence a new maternity wing is to be constructed,
will at once provide adequate facilities for mothers and for
babies, and release for general usc, the space now occupied
them.
Beginning February 3d, and running until Feb. 17th.
will be conducted in Ware and the surrounding towns a
paign which will permit these communities to express
preciation and assure the continuance of the high type
tal service which Mary Lane has always rendered.
pression will take the form of donations and pledges, the
tion of which will be spread over a period, so that a
contribution may be made without initial effort,
In Belchertown a committee of volunteer workers has
organized into two teams, and keeping in mind the
of the cause, you arc urged to be as generous as possible
you are approached, remembering that these workers are
mg nothing for themselves, but arc in fact, your personal
~engers, taking a practical vote of approval back to Marv
Hospital.
In additional to the personal support of eyery ll1ember of
cullllllunity, this undertaking meriL~ the separate support of
cry church, fraternal and other organization in town, and .
the committec has been supplied with a partial list of
contributors, it is far from complete, therefore we urge all
are in sympathy with the cause .to collie forward with vol
contributions, so that Belchertown may be listed as one
r~:)JlUl\Unities in the area which discharges its comll1unity
tlOns.
Signed
ARTHUR E. WESTWELL
MRS. HARRY 1,. RYTHlm
FRANCES M. MOORE
P'LORENCE JACKSON
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RIchard Lllfland, Technician 5th
I Grade,
is in the Quartermaster
ICorps, Right
now he is driving a

truck and hauling supplies in Iran.
On one such drive he met Barbara
I!aggs, who is an arlllY IHtrse sta1I0ned there. He sent his brother
Army and Navy authorities
evi- George, a piece of papcr mone}:
say mall from home is as
dill the honors for Belcher- from Iran.
Richard entered the
at the Cairo Conference, ac- I serl'ice Dec. 26, 1942.
You'll Know Your Navy
important to lighting monic
til a letter just received
Pvl. Edward Lofland received
8,Her
When You listen to
as food. Let him hear from
by Mr. and Mrs. \\lallace ~1is induction notice on his birthday
- COM MON'WEALTH- OP" MAS1011 regularly ... write letters
He says in part:
111 November. He was sent to No.
•
Carol.ina, where he was placed in
SACHUSE'I'TS
... and in between your letanother Sentinel a few the 111fantry.
He likes it very
Hampshire,
55.
ters remember him with
ago, also a letter. You cer- much, but would like to get into the
PROBATE
COURT
cheerful, easy to mail
don't forg-et to write. I wish motorcycle division.
To all persons interested in the
Sgt. Anthony Bak-Tony has
friends were on the beam
iVERY fRIPAY,}IIGHT
estate of Clara A. Lincoln, late of
))on't know if I told YOll been in the Marines for two years.
Belchertown, in said County, dehelped care for the President He received his training at Parris
8.30 p. Ill. \,\'SPR
to and from the recent Island, South
Carolina.
After
ceased.
fcrence. Mayas well let completing his training, he was
11 costs $0 lillrt .•• anJmrtWS so ",",h!
A petition has becn prescnted to
ks know that Belchertown was sent to Camp Lejeune, North Carosaid
Court for probate of a certain
nted,
lina, where he is driving trucks.
instrument
purporting to be the last
to ilear you had a nice
Cpl. Alexander Bak-Alex has
will
of
said
deceased, by Minnie C.
I guess things were been in the Army for four years.
iet this year and not as He was a cook at Fort Ethan AlBaggs, formerly Minnie C. \Vhite,
as former years. len, Vermont. Later he joined the
of Belchertown, in said County,
to hear that they Paratroops, and was sent to Fort
praying that she be appointed execu~.
dances at the state hospi- Benning, Georgia.
After
COIl1trix thereof, without giving a surety
must be several changes pleting his training, he was sent
on her bond.
r. 1\1 ac was retired. Had overseas to Australia. Now, he is
packages from town. All ar- fighting somewhere in the SouthIf you desire to obj ect thereto,
time for Christmas.
west Pacific.
Features Talk on Japan
you or your attorney shouJd file a
hope things are changed by
In January, 1941, Peter Stolar
written appeanmce in said Court,
r. SOll1e of the fellows with enlisted in the naval reserve and re-cuntinued from page 1at Northampton, in said County of
ceived his basic training at Newict! overseas are going port, R. I.
From there he was
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
Don't knnw when they'll get
transferred to \Vashington Navy .iect. Dr. Westwell said that this is
CAN
very
likely
forenoon on the fifteenth clay of
tn me.
Yard at \Vashington, D. C., where our opportunity to payoff our debt
find just the chance
George Ryan
February, 1944, the return day of
you're looking for-in the
he is stationed at present.
to ;VIary Lane hospital.
WAC,
this
citation.
Ryther 1'. O. and R.
In. March, .1941, Edward Stolar
The speaker of the evening was
If you haven't a skill,
Witness,
William M. WeIch, Escnlisted in the v-,' AVES iust ,,:as 111ducted 111 the army. He was I Rev. Jesse M. Trotter, rector of
Army experts wi II
teach
start of a successful musical fIrst sent to Fort Jackson, S. C., Grace Epbcopal church of Amherst,
you.
Perhap~
you'd
like
quire, Judge of said Court, this sevto drive a jeep, work a
She was a gradu.atl! of the and from th~r~ was sent to many a college classmate of Rev. Richard
cnteenth day of January in the year
teletype machine, or help
England Conservatory
of c~mps fOl: traJlllllg: He is with the Manwell. Rev. Mr. Trotter spoke
direct airplane traffic.
Ol1e thousand nine hundred and
Recently he of Japan, drawing his conclusions
and is certainly carving out fIeld artIllery UI1lt.
Whatevel' you
do, you
forty-four.
cr
in the W AVES. Her l11usi- has been receivin
amp 111'b'lOllS from observations made while he
will get valuable training
-learn
interestin,!)
things
Alice C. Rice, ;\ssistant Register
much help training in Virginia.
was for two' years (1931-33) a
nsitive car is
-and help get this war
radio course. After boots
Pvt. Bolac E. Wallace, son of teacher in Doshisha University in
21-28-4
wonl
at Hunter, she crammed a I Mrs. Mary \Vallaee of Franklin that country.
TODAY-get!
full
de·
in special radio at Ox- street, and cOllllllonly known as
He told of how Japan had profittails at the nearest U. S.
COMMONWEALTH OF MA-SSAArmy
Recruiting
Station
in four months. She al- "Bill," entered the service a year ed by the experience of othcr naCHUSETTS
(your local post office will
the organ for Sunday ago. After staying in South Caro- tions in llIany lines of endeavor,
give you the address). Or
Hampshire,
5S.
services for her classmate. lina for a few months, he was trans- gaining knowledge without having
write: The Adjutant Gen·
PROBATE COURT
eral, Room
4415,
Muninow plugging for Radio ferred to Walla Walla, Washing- gone through the experience of aeTo all persons interested in the
tions
Building,
Washingrating at Belmore, N. Y. ton, where he is at the present time. cumulating it, so that it had crowdton, D. C.
estate of Lillian M. Kelley, late of
s and former classmates He is serving with the medical di- ed into 50 years what it had taken
to hear that she receiv- vision, taking care of the wounded other countries 200 years to obtain
Belchertown, in said County, deleave to be present at the soldiers frolll Alaska. Bill has had
His observation was that the Japceased.
movie and: .High 'School many experiences while stationed anese felt themselves super beings, Rationing Board Notes
A petition has been presented to
. She brings along' a at the hospital. Watching the doc- that life was a. sma11 thing to give
Grade I-Robert Hanifin, Odi- said Court for license to sell at priMarjorie Haupt, P. O. tors perform an autopsy is routine up for one's country, and that their
Ion Forrest, Frank Hoaglan, Albert vate sale, certain real estate of said
3-C.
work for him.
religion was conducive to 'that attiGouvin, Alvin Bush, Henry Witt,
Pfc. Julia Bak-Julia ent~red tude.
May Hussey, HA 2-C
Norton Brown, Maurice Sullivan, deceased.
August.
She
reHe
said
that
when
it
comes
to
the
service
in
I Apprentice) was a very
If you desire to object thereto,
GeorgeZitka, Alexander Ross, Mergirl scout leader for several ceived her basic training at Fort fighting Japan proper, he expected ton Alden, Hudson fJolland, Wilyou
or your attorney. should file a
in Belchertown.
After a Oglethorpe, Georgia. After COIll- that the 'defenders would fight with .!iam Squires, Jr.
written appearance in said Court, at
at the School of Occupational pleting her training here, she was such' tenacity that he wondered if
Grade 3-'-Annie Wood· (2), Geo.
, Boston, she was second in sent to Dow Field, Bangor, Maine, we would be still willing to hold to Lord (2), Geo. MacKinnon (2),' Northamp.ton, in said County of
of occupational therapy in where she is working in the office. our UnConditional surrender' atti- Forrest Nichols, Bertram Butler, ' Ha.mpshire, before ten o'clock in the
tude.' His guess was it would. take
tric ward of Massachuforenoon on the fifteenth day of
more than a year or two to defeat 'C2rruc.k . Tire~~dmund Lindcourt
hospital. Miss HusFebruary, 1944, the return day of
Girl
Scout
Notes
Japan following the elimination of
eted her boots at Hunter
this
citation.
Mrs.
Hussey
gave
us
a
pep
talk
Germany.
He
said
that
the.
per-.
f December and is now gocent age of literacy in Japan is'high- Meth~di~t'
in that' most important at our meeting yesterday.
Witness, William M. Welch, EsWe decided that we would have er than that in the United States ...
"<>to-Mor'a, the great national
quire, Judge.;of said Court, this fifAbout ten frem the Youth· Fel- leenth day of January, in the year
Rev. Mr. Trotter did not pretend
center in. Maryland. a better troop, if· we had more
an Eagle scout and we' ex- members. The ages are from 10- to speak as a military stnitegist. lowf.hip ;,ttendec.l. the meeting at
orie thot!Sand nine hundred and
she will climb to the top in 15. Three new members came yes- He spoke more particUlarly·on, the Wesley Methodist church last S.unforty-four.
day
evening.
.
The
.
'meeting
.
th'is
Japanese outlook on life.' .EollowOccupational terday, and we would like more.
work,
Barbara Young,
'his talk, there was a qucstion and coming Sunday night will be at the
Alice C, Rice, Assistant Register
the most modem' method
Scribe answer period.
vestry.
2l-2R-4
shattered and paralyzed
I An attendance campaign is being
muscles to useful funcI
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way of thh; town.
He died last FOR SALl':-t\ few more Ruasting
week Friday in California and was
buried Sunday.
Chickens.
Mrs. Earle Dolphin of Lynn
Fr~nk E. Towne
Word was received in tuwn this
spent
the
week
with
her
sister,
Mrs.
Jabish Street
week of the death uf Paul L. ShumPhone 3653
way, son of the late David K. Shu,lII- George llooth.

Town Iteml

FRI., SAT., JAN, 28 - 29

21-28

Brought hack by request
Cnrol LOI111>lIrd

JIIS. StcWllrt

Tehplone
Kzi:U'
•
UIZ

I,'OR SALE-Fl'lllll Childs-Ladies' new black, suede tie pumps.
cuban heel. size 6-1\1\ A.
Price
::'3.0fl.

!o:\·c1yn Archambau.lt
Tel. 38.,4

ffMade For Each Other"
lIIndclcille Cllrro1l
H. Mnrshn1l
"I WAS A Spy"

tutiut

tic rrtOtnn

WA.RF.-BUY A liON}) NOW!

Entered as second-class matter

Beicnertown. ~Iass" under the Act

:\pril Y. 1',115. at the post-office at

FOUND-on Everett Avenueblack male dog with brown legs.
Harlan Davis. Dog Officer

SUN., MON., JAN. 30 - 31
Fred
MncMurl'tly

Cln\ulclll'
Colbert

efNo Time for Love"
and

"PASSPORT FOR SUEZ"

Recent Registrations
:\ t Franklin School last Satllrday
-Nellie M. Dudek, Patrick H .
Landers, Ida Y. Forrest.
At Memnrial Hall, \Vednesday\"omen-Suzanne A. Braden, Helen E. Brookes. [can \V. Chaffee,
Marie Louise COlirchesne, Emma L.
IVI. Gf{l\'er. Ethel H. Hawkins, Ethel 1. Irvin, Ruse Kozacka, Marguerite Lindcourt, Susan R. Menard.
Lillian E. Middlemast, Mary j.
M ish. jJorothea G. Moat, Amy N.
North, Jeanette D. Peet, Evelyn O.
\Vheble. Emma C. "Veston: MenWalter J. Boyko, Napolean J. Boud reau, Robert .f. Braden, l". Dudley Chaffee, Ralph G. Dorval,
Bruce \V. Grover, Kenneth B. Hawkins, Roy H. King, Martin MacNamara, Elmer L. Middlemast, Felix
1'1'1 ish, Lewis Peet, John E. Riddle,
Walter M. Skribiski. Sidney T.
Wheble, Jr .. Wilfr(!d T. Weston.
Stanley F. Socha.

3 DAYS COM. TUES., PEB. 1
Kathryn Grnysoll
Gene Kelly

'THOUSANDS CHEER"
With 2 Big Bands
in Bpecinl tuchnicolur

"ADVENTURE IN IRAQ"

Last dividend 011 S(Wing'1l Account silnres nt th" rate of

4~

PER
CENT

Waore Co-operative Bank
pny $1.00 per lIIonth for eneh
share you subscrihe.
Interest
compounded four times n year.
Mon.ey a\'ail"hle (lll first 1II0rtg-ages.
PaYlllenls IlIlly ),., IIinde al

YOll

JACKSON'S STORE

Vol. W No, 45

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

Friday. February 4, 1944

'f.he Coming Week

Pass Physicals

\. Mary Laore Hospital Fund

. s most
\lIUC~ ate te\el'\\O\\e \,\\e '14 om" {\\:. .
~\s \l~ men and
n\\S~ V4\t\\:a ed Se{'1\ces 1
~\\ t\\e t\f\l\
'clock e·very
afld 10 0
hall ce
Between 7 b t the only c
evening - a o~ to telepho1~e.
sef,vice men ge

Is'

,n

ow can Telephone Kids help
make cans of soldiers, sailors and
marines go through faster?
E
Skip Hvisiting" calls for the
d:;'~tion • • . be careful in the
use of party lines . . · make, ?ecessary Galls as brief as pOSSIble.

St. Francis Church Noles
At a meeting of the reccntly appointed committee of Saint Francis
church, following service last Sunday morning, it was unanimously II
decided, in view uf the multiplicity
of dances and social events, to umit
the pre-Lenten $ocial planned. It
has been decided si nce to hoi cl a
card party, February 15.
The Altar Boys were defeated by
the State School Juniors, 19-16, at
ba.-;ketball on Wednesday.
With
the former team winning a previous
game, the score is now tied. There
will be a play-off in a week or two.

I

I

Most convenient places - hotels.
restaurants, cafes, barbecues.
USY TO
fillD III TIE

TELEPHOIIE
DIRECTOR'

PAGES

,CoDlr.atiooal Churd.
Net..

Fol\owing- is next week's program at St. Francis Church:
The Youth Fellowship has been
Wednesday - Feast of Purification invited to attend a social at the
of Blessed Virgin, Mary. All can. I
dIes to be used in the services of the Granby church tomorrow mg It,
church' or at the individual hOllles and it is hoped that a number will
in cases of sickness, will be blessed
before the 7.30 o'clock mass that
morning.
Thursday-Feast of St. Blase.
Following the universal practice of
the Catholic church, the throats of all'
the parishioners will be blessed,
either after the 7.30 o'clock mass on
Thursday, or in the afternoon at 3
o'clock for the school children, or in
the evening at 7.30 for the adults.
Friday-Parish mass at 7 o'clock.
Confessions heard in the afternoon
from 4 to 6, and in the evening from
7.30 until 9.

Protest Road Closing

SUNVA \'
--Cllll~regaliullal Chun:lI',),h~ following passed their PhYSi-1
reams
i Several were .nut last Saturday
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor 'cal examinations at Springfield and
The following \'()llII~teer workers I afte.rnoon, at DWight to p~otest ~he
are to rejlOl't at the town hall, 'Ware. will conduct the call1p:ugn for funds closlllg of any part of \VIlson St.,
(On Leave of Absence as Navy on J,'cbJ'u,arv 19th, at 1l.30 a. 111., to which begins today in this and sur- as petitioned by the railroad COIllChaplain)
proceed to h. De\,ens:
rounding- towns. While there are p. anies. The hearing w~s held .out
t 111 qucsJon.
t
Rev. John 1'. Manwell,
, 'EI ' Interim 1'ns- Melvin E. Bosworth
Army two teams, they WI'11 operate on ~ ~o- 111 t Ile open on t I
le.stree
M
.
Wtol'l . e~t 1045
Clifton E. Cleveland, II'.
Arm)' pperative rather than a eO.l11p~tltlve Some. hl'clve or fIfteen sh?wed lip.
". ~rnm~
ors 11p ,It : , . a. m. \ Hal've' R. Plant
.
Arm basis, with the common objective of LuckIly the day was mIld.
All
1 he Little Harmful 1 hmgs of
.,}.
.
Y bettcr hospital facilities for Belcher- three selcctmen were present to proLife."
. I h.c. follown~~ ~)assed tl~elr pre- town through hoped-for generous test the I)\'~lposed move. abo the
Sunday School-Ages 9-14 at IllductlO~l. phYSicals on the _8th and. contributions.
town clerk and road superintendent.
9.45 a m.; 4-9 at 10.45 a. m.
are awaltlllg call:
As indicated in the Sentinel last It is statcd that the matter has been
R.~YI~I(llld Kinl11onth . .r r.
Navy week, the giving may be done in in- adjourned until March. pending- an
Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. m.
Alice Lofland, Leader.
\VJ1ham Isaac
Navy stallmcnts at four-lIIonth intervals engineer's report
-Methudl:;l Chur~hO\'cr a period of two years, and iJ1
Rev. Horatio 1'. Robbinl, Ila.Lvr
1,183 Voters
this manner a gencrous pledge is
.
pllssible without a !arg-e initial (lutf IIe recent rcglstraChurch Sellool at 10 a. m.
j \ s a resu I tot
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
tions, there are now 1,183 voters in lay. All donations and pledges,
The WAVE Program
both large and small, will be grate. "Christian Joy."
Belchertown. cOlllprised as follows: fully received 'lnd 'lcknowledO'ed bv
.
Youth Fellowship nt .vestry at 6 Precinct .\
'.'
h,
A good audience was on hand
4HI
Mary Lalle hospItal. If YOll are ap- last Friday night at Memorial
Men
p. 111.
463
"44 1~l'Oached, please make y~ur dona- hall for the \VA VE I)rogram. 1'01-::iL. L"nIllCI~ ~1\Urt:h\Vomen
"
tlOn'15 U'enerous as pOSSIble and
u
Precinct B
'b
" k ' d'
"
f t lowing three short reels, one on the
H.ev. Jallle~ J. Dunoghue, cllilor
Men
I.W
YOll ~re u.rged to ta'e a van.t~ge 0 ! navy and the others on WAVE ac~u1ll1ay l\laSlItll:
100
239 the 1l1sta~lment feature, WlllCI~ has tivities, Elizabeth Mallette.
Re30
\Vomen
been deVIsed for your convemence·1
."
,....
'
."
.
::it. FranCIS, 9.
a. m.
M
L'
t I
't I crultmg Speclahst, 3rcl Cl.lss, asState School, 8.15 a. m.
Total
1,183 1 ary ane IS our nearcs 10Spl a : signed tll the recruiting office at
and a most
valuablc
the ' pflng Ii eI(,I spo k·e. "I
. I that
.
. 11'nsset to f
'" Ie Sale
,
G ran by, 10•00 a. m.
Total Ilumber of ll1ell
620 COll11llUl11ty, espeCIa y 111 an un 01'- if one is between 20 and 36. has
Total number (If women
563, seen emergency.
had two years of High schnol and is
MUNLJA\
If you are not appro~ched, please; ill good physical health, there is a
Annual Town Election.
Polls G rand total
1,1 R3 c(~m~ forward and ~eslgnate your place for her. She said that there
open from 9 a. 111. to 5.30 p. m.
I
-_.
wJlhngncss .to contnbute to any are 250 jobs the \VA VES are domember of elthel' team. \\le are us- ing.
'
Invited to be Interim
~enior Class Food Sale at Meillg ~ list supplied by MarY Lane,
As for recruib for the nan'. she
morial hall.
and It has been founel to be far I calleel attention to the present proPastol'
,
I gram whereby 1~ -year-old ~ys can
At a business meeting' following f rom complete.
Arthur E. West\\'ell, Commander get a good start 111 that servIce. She
the church service Oil Sunday :11'
Meeting of Cabinet and Trustees, the Congr.egational Church. Rev.
Mrs. Harry L. Ryther. Liaison invited prospective \VA VES to
Officer
'
meet her following her talk. There
of the Congregational Church at the John P. Manwell, who has supplied
,
were also present two navy men
Parsonage at 7.45 p. 111.
the church during January, was
TEAM
61
.
who ran the picture machine and
"
I given a unanimous invitation to be
Mrs. Belding J acksoll, .Captain
stood read)' to an~\\;er any questions'
Wl£DNI~::ilJA ~
I interim pastor, pending the return
Mrs. Stanley Rhodes, LIeutenant . concerning their branch of the servU. E. S. Meeting
o~ his son, Rev. Ricldla~d F. MbeanI ice.
Mrs. William E. Shaw
. well, who is now stu ylllg- to
a
Hudson
Specialist Mallette said that in
Mrs.
Byron
chaplain in the navy.
Tilt! ({SIIA \'
view of the recent disclosures as to
Mrs. Louis E. Fuller
I atrocities. there is or should be a
Mrs. Joseph Wonsik
Prize
Speaking
Contelt
Mrs.
Harold
F.
Peck
fe.eling to get i~ and get 'it over
FRIDAY
TEAM 62
i With.
,
Today
SATURDAY
The annual American Legion
Mrs. Frances H. Moore, Captain
prize speaking contest will be held
Mrs. Robert Camp, Lieutenant
F~odSale8
in Memorial hall tliis afternoon at
TODAY
Mrs. Blake S. Jackson
The Afternoon Grou.p of the W.
Mrs. Francis M. Austin
American Legion Prize Speak- 1.15. The judges will be Rev.
. S. of C. S. will hold a food sale in
Mrs. Douglas Rhodes
ing Contest in Memorinl hall' at John P. Manwell. William E. Shaw
the church vestry this week Saturand Mrs. Louis Fu.ller.
Mrs. Louis Shumway
1.15p. m. '
day afternoon at 3.
Mrs. Frederick Farley
,.-. Grallge Dance in Memori~l halL

I

~~'~

of March 3. 1879

----,----

att~~~~e

will be a business meet-

ing following the service on Sunday morning to act upon recommendations to be made by the special committee, appointed following the pastor's resignatl·on.
A public card party for the benefit of the Women's Guild will be
held at the home of Mrs. Gu.y C.
Allen, Jr., on Wednesday evening,
February 2, at 8 o'clock. There
will be prizes. It is requested that
reservations be made ..

\1

I
I

I

I

?'

.

.

i'1~fi:. ll-.~-'

-

.

Danc~

Ton.ght.

Union' Grange \vill sponsor' a
.
TOMORROW
.,
...
Food Sale at Methodist Vestry at dance in Memorial hall tonight, with
"Corky" Calkins' orchestra offici3:p.:m.·.;,
.
ating. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
, .,.
'
, Feb. ~5
Dat. ~oken' For
Dance in Memorial hall under
,
th~ auspices of Mt. Vernon ChapFeb. 14
• 0 d
f th E t St
' ,
·
rl'atl'ons' Meeting' ,ter, r er 0
e . ,_
as 'er ar.
A nnua I A pprop
in M., emor.,ia,l,' hF~lelb'.at167.30 p. m. '
',Apnl ,28
'.
Illustra~ed" Lecture, "Yosemite to
SaintFrancis -Card Party in Me- L~ke Lo~lse, by !Jr. James Gordon
morialh~lI.::: Y'eb'. 22
GIlk~y,·m. Memonnl~an, under the
auspices of the Evenmg Group of
Girl Scout Card Party.
the W. S: of C. S.
)

St. Francis Chureh Note.

. The Senior claSs of B. H. S. will
hold a food sale at Memo.ial hall,
next Monday, Election' Day:

"Ata meeting of the committee of
St. Francis church on Tuesday eveTendered Shower
ning, it was voted, to hold.a card
.
..
party in Memorial hall, Wednesday
Mls.s MarJone. June S~nford was
eV,ening l,i'ebruary, 16. ,Each mem-, complimented WIth a neIghborhood
'. " committee will supply a I l'men's1lower a t th e Home 0 f M'ISS
ber of ' the
table' 'Re·freshment.~ will be served! Bernice Shaw last Saturday eveanc\;nany.prizes will be given out. I ning., Miss Sanford will, be mar" Tickets are' 35 cents. There wiil ried to Arthu,r F,. Hennemann FebI~' an' important meeting of the fun \ ruarY' .19, at the Belchertown Concommittee next Tuesday night at 8. gregatlOnal church at 4 o'clock.

I
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licking une day for being a. w. o. 1. bears the names of my great grandan afternoon. She cOltld do it phy- father, and my father, who fou.ght
sically and vocally. And that re- ill \Va~hington's and Lincoln's arminds me of one of your stories last mies, for America. My youngest
SUlnmer, of the stroll with your son brother sacrificed his life to free
to the 'ole swimmin' hole' and the Cub:\. I have two fine grandsons,
trail leading to it, through Chap- and I wonder what lies ahead for
WANT
TO
KNOW
them.
man'~ v ani or ficld.
how the new WAC
"Our winter is rolling along, and
"ll Ilas bel'n 64 years since 1 Idt
recruIting policies apply to
Belchertown.
At that time the spring will SOOll be here"" Here in
you?
front
o[
my
window
is
a
bush
with
Want to know whether
most pl'pular swimming place was
you're qualified for a spe·
Sanfol'li's pmlll, east [J r Federal Ii vc pink rose buds, and in the back
clal kind of Army jobstreet, where the sawmill and grist- yard another bush with a dozen buds
whether you'd serve with
and
open
roses.
The
hedges
of
mill stood. Of a Saturday night
the Air Ground, or Servo
Forces--whether
you
Ice
20 to 40 men and boys used to gath- Scotch broom are in full bloom, also
Ht:/lrty /loi.-., from tilt: PlTst
could be assigned to the
er, din~ and swim. :md all in the the heather and .i asmine .... I have
part of the country In
Souis 111t:JI1orit:s f rOJll lilt' rv est /"[1.1(1. None of us had ever seen a hoed and raked my garden all over
which you enlist?
There is nothing that can better bathing suit. My first swim was right within the last week, and if this fine
TODAy-get full
details
warm the chilled February heart there. :\ springboard was bolted weather holds out will soon begin
at the nearest U. S. Army
than a long and cheerful letter from to the bridge, and my Dad told me planting .... "
Recruiting Station
(your
local post office will give
a friend, who has been willing til sit to go out and jump off it. I had·
Yes. a letter like lohat brings with
you
the
addreaa).
Or
down and to shan! his thoughts and been pretending that I could swim it the breath of spring and hope,
write .to:
The
Adjutant
his memories for an hour, then send (where my hands could touch bot- whatever the :.:roundhog may have
General, Room 4415, Mu,
them across the miles. Especially
nltlons Building, Waahing·
tom). I told them I couldn't swim thought of his shadow on the day
cheering is it when the friend is one where the water was 14 feet deep. that I write this. It is the sort of
ton, D. C.
who III you have never seen, who in
'Uncle' Frank Bishop, a big, hairy message I wish I might have more,
no sense "owes" you a letter, but
giant, was surging below, and call- for it looks way down the path to
who writes because he likes you and
ed (lut to Dad, 'Throw 'im in, Cap- the Past and shows that the road we
wants to talk to you.
High School Notes
I'll git 'im!' I was more afraid of take through life is well worthwhile
Last Saturday I received such a
and that a llIan may look ahead to
him
than
I
was
of
the
terrors
of
the
HONOR ROLL
heart-warming message, on a mornnew sprin:.:s and new roses no matter
deep-Wel1,
I
jumped
in,
after
one
First H OIZ(If'S
ing when I was moping in bed with
how many may stretch out behind
a return visit of whatever sort of in- last long look. I started to dog- him.
(Averages of 90 or over)
testinal germ it is that has been paddle before I hit the drink, and
Good It~ck, Neighbor Fred, and Seniors:
plaguing us this year. I really be- do believe that my top curls didn't be assured that miles mean little and
Anna Adzima
lieve the letter did much to bounce get wet. I clawed my way 15 feet years mean less to those who love
to
the
ladder.
From
then
on
I
was
\Vanda Krawiec
me out of bed the next morning and
Life.
never
afraid
of
the
water."
Frances Smola
to return me to the path of duty.
•
(Myoid swimming hole, Fred,
Sophomores :
It came from one of my oldest
11/,rl')'
Lauc'
Hospital
readers, I imagine, for he is 84 was way down the brook from SanNancy Farley
Asks Needed Help
years old-and from one who lives ford's pond, which had ceased being
Shirley
Hazen
Although
it
may
seem
a
little
as
just about the farthest away (not a pond long before my time. It though a more appropriate time Freshmen:
counting the many service people must have been removed when could have been selected to drive for
George Jackson
who arc now scattered in temporary Springfield took over the water sup- funds, Belchertown people should
ply. Ours had no 14-foot holes.
Eighth
Grade:
barracks over the world.)
view with friendliness and interest
Fred G. Abbey is a proud resi- What a wonderful thing it wuuld be the needs of Mary Lane Hospital in
Sophie Jusko
dent of the state of \Vashington, if wc had your place now. Belcher- \Vare, and should re~ol ve to loosen
Amelia Smola
whose home is in Anacortes, on the town has considerable water, but the pursestrings a.s much as possible
Evelyn
Squires
beautiful bay whose waters are eter- few good swimming places.)
when asked to pledge for a new maSecond
II (J-n(lf's
"In
the
autumn
of
1920
I
had
a
nally warmed by the japanese cur,
ternity wing.
two
months'
visit
back
in
the
uld
(No
grade
below
85
for an average)
rent (Seems funny to have that adIt is a good hospital, and since the
j ective used as a pleasant modifi- home town and adjoining counties. coming of Quabbin Reservoir, has Seniors:
er !) which gi \,es the people of east- \\Thile I found and renewed the ac- been the hospital to which most of
Dorothy Bigos
ern \Vashingtoll a climate which we quaintance of many old friends, the our people have chosen to go when
Elsie
Cannon
of the no-farther-north Massachu- greater number were gathered neath serious illness has struck. M~t of
in
MOllnt
Hope.
I
have
the
trees
Frank
Gold
setts envy, particularly in February.
us have been impressed by the atalways
been
glad
that
I
went
when
I
Marguerite McKillop
For while we must be content even
mosphere of frilmdly service and efto order our pea seed, neighbor did, for within the next few years ficient care which Mary Lane has
Mary Stolar
Fred is busily planting his. Along nearly all of my friends passed on. shown even when crowded and hur- Juniors:
with his letter, which I take pleasure My good old teacher, George H. B. ried.
Dorothy Atkins
in giving you, with the hope that Green, another teacher, Guy Allen,
This ;.\' the time when more peo\Vard,
Harry
Hopkins,
Myron
Florence Fay
you lIlay arrive at beyond four score
ple are making more money than
Margaret Sullivan
able to write half as interestingly, Rudd Fairchild, Emory Munsell, they have made for a. good many
he sends many lovely cards showing Herbert Curtis, George Kelley, years-and we all know that in Sopbomores :
Rita Bouchard
the lumbering, engineering, and Will Nichols, Henry and Dave jep- years to come the needs of our comson, Ed Peeso, Edson Farrington,
scenery of "Vashington.
Florence Brulotte
munity for hospitalization will grow
It is not unusual for a Westerner William Bishop and wife .... When greater and that our ability to make
Claire
Lamoureux
10 take pride in his West-they al- I read those lines that you had at and keep pledges will probably not
Alice Lofland
~he.
close
of
an
editorial
recently,
most all do. But it is refreshingly
be so good as it is now, in spite of
Mary 'McKilIop
unusual for one to love his native WIth rue my heart is laden for the income taxes, Red Cross, high living
I've
had,'
etc.,
I
golden
friends
Freshmen:
town with a very large part of himcosts, and War Bonds. So there
self, and to remember it affection- went out in my shop and memorized
Ann Hanifin
is really little wonder that those
the
lines,
and
have
had
many
a
ately all the while that he is making
Jane
Kimball
cO.ncerned with the future should
for himself a happy and useful life ~umpy neck since. You may think
our
help
now.
ask
Gloria
MacKinnon
in his new environment. Fred Ab- It maudlin senility for a man 84
My own predicament is a little Eighth Grade:
years
old
to
be
that
way,
but
I
have
bey was or is a judge in Anacortes.
unique. I have two "babies"-one
Eleanor Heath
In the first part of his letter which always been so.
a Mary Laner, the other a Wesson
"I
have
never
placed
much
valu.e
I refrain from copying, he' wishes
Maternitier-and Wesson is startwe were neighbors. So do I! For on money, but hold my friends aing its drive now, too--same literaand
....
ill
go
a
long
way
bove
price,
Celebrate Anniver.ary
surely he is one of the grand old
ture, same management-what a
men of whom it might be written: to hold them. I have a gate on each
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stockwell
of the four sides of my home lot, life!
of Cushman observed their 25th
"What are miles and what the years and am proud of the well-worn paths
wedding anniversary on Sunday,
When Memory lives and Time en~ between us neighbors" ... This is a
Listen to the old clock below me January 23rd, by keeping open
dears."
grand world and big enough for all -tick, tick, tick. It has counted off house m the afternoon and evening.
He speaks of Carolyn Hawks humanity to live in, in peace and another week of your life.
They were married in BelChertown
Sanford, whom he knew 65 years a- comfort. What a pity that we can"What is the secret of your life?" where Mrs. Stockwell "was Miss
go in Belchertown and who now not, or will not do so. A tubful of
Florence Wood, "by Rev. H. P. Ranlives in Los Angeles ..
clear sparkling pure water is roiled asked Mrs. Browning of Charles
"Her husband, W. L. Sanford by a spoonful of ink. A half dozen Kingsley. "Tell me, that I may kin. They have made their home
make mine beautiful, too." He re- in Cushman all their married life.
and I were schoolmates at Federal
evil minds have set the world ablaze plied, "I had a friend."
They haye two children. Mr. Stocks~reet. (I rather think the famil,
well is employed in the grounds deand
destruction
William
Gmmett
with
hatred,
war,
hved where W. F. Kimball now is.)
partment at Amherst college.
-Bob
Jackson
The
monoument
on
the
Common
Sue Chandler Chapman gave us a

News for You
about the WAC
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ambulances in COIWOYS to Texas
most of New Englal'\d, and also
Town Iteml!l
l ' ennessee, and various other plac-'
pictures uf the World's Fair and of
es in the South. His family has
Mrs. \V. A. Parker of Bay Road our own Fair in familiar contrast.
had no definite word from him for
There was an exhibit of old-time
has returned to her hOllle after vissOllie time, ami they think he has
itin:.: in Springfield with her son Belchertown pictures, which proved
gone ()v'!rse:l!5.
Mrs.
Marion
and daughter-in-law, :-VIr. amI ~lrs. vcry interesting.
Staff Sergeant Sherman GouldPlant sang two appropriate solos.
\V.
W.
Parker.
\Vhen "Sherm" left for the service
Thc Grange has received the folBeyerly Sporbel't, daughter of Lt.
Oil October 8, 1941, he was sent to
and !vi rs. Everett E. Sporbert, re- lowing notice:
Camp Devens.
From there, he
"Hampshire
County
Pomona
cently celebrated her second hi rthwent for his basic trainin:.: to
Grang-e will meet at Northampton,
day wit h a party uf friends.
Camp Lee, \'irginia fur thirteen
Miss Dorothy Trainor of \\'01'- Friday evening, February II. Supweeks. \Vhen he left Call1l> Lee he
cester
spent the week-end with her per at 6.30; business meeting at 8.
'
studIed at Hallibird Motor TransSpeaker, George Marler, ranger
father. Charles Trainor.
port School in Baltimore. Shennan
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rainey and naturalist, on 'Feathers and Fur.'
was also at Fort Meyer, Vir:.:inia,
Chaplain Richard F. Manwell
daughter, Barbara, of Westfield, The literary hour will be patriotic.
Camp Mead, Maryland, and Ken- spent Sunday with M r. and :'I1rs. Note change in meeting day and
Ch. C. V (S) 2-44
dall, Florida. He is at the presdate."
Navy Training Sch. for Chaplains
William I'eeso.
ent time at Neptune Beach, FloriCol1ege \Vil1iam and Mary
The State Department of Fish -COMMON\VEAl/l'H--OF M.A'S-da, which is about twenty miles and Game has stocked Lake Arcadia
Williamsburg, Va.
from Jacksonville. Sherman is in
SACHUSETTS
\Vord hus been received by Mrs. the 3448 Ordinance Company, with 15,000 fish. The fish depusitHampshire, 5S.
Eleanor Sporbert of Bay Road that which is an auto repair unit. In ed arc white and yellow perch, calico
bass
and
bullheads.
They
are
PROBATE COURT
her husband, Everett E. Sporbert, 1943, StafT S:.:t. Gould was married
Tu all persons interested in the
has been appointed a 2nd Lieuten- to Ruth Snook, a registered nurse, al1 fingerlings.
ant. Lieut. Sporbert was formerly from Somerville.
estate of Clara A. Lincoln, late of
a staff sergeunt previuus to his new
Corporal Robert Parsons-Robert
Belchertown, in said County, deuppointment. He has been in the left for th~ service on October 10,
ceased.
1942. He received his basic train- The New Method of Inservice since January 16. 1941.
A petition has been presented to
ing at Fort Monmouth, New Jerduetion
said
Court for probate of a certain
From B. II. S. El1glish Papers
sey. After that, he was sent tu
instrument
purporting to be the last
Albert Lebida was inducted into Camp Murphy. From this camp,
Ofl"icial notice has now come
the army about two and a half he went to West Palm Beach, Flor- through as to present procedure in will of said deceased, by Minnie C.
Following Baggs, formerly Minnie C. White,
years ago. He received his basic ida, and from there tu Hadesbu.r cr , regard to inductions.
training down south. He is in the Mississippi and Gulfport, Missi~- physical examinaitions at Spring- of Belchertown, in said County,
medical corps. Albert was shipped sippi. He is in the Radar Divi- field, notices are sent the registrants
praying that she be appointed executo England, where he saw many of sion. Corporal Parsons is now at as to the outcome. If they pass, it
the so-called blitzkriegs.
Albe!'t Drew Field, Florida.
is stated whether they are assigned trix thereof, without giving a surety
left England and went to Africa,
Pfc.
Richard
Goodrich-Pvt. to army or navy. They are subject on her bond.
where he is said to have seen mu.ch Goodrich formerly lived in Bel- to call 21 days from the date of the
If you desire to object thereto,
action.
chertown, but moved to Springfield notice, but will be sent a second you or your attorney should file a
Cpl. James B. Baker and John to work as a machinist in the notice giving -the exact date on
written appearance in said Court,
A. Baker, C. M. 3-c both answered ~pringfield Armory. In October whidl to report.
at
Northampton, in said County of
Class II-B men who are shortly tu
Uncle Sam's call to take up arms. 1942, he married a fellow worker
Hampshire,
before ten o'clock in the
james is located at the Station from Conne,ctic~t,. ~VllO is now in I be rele.1sed under the Manning TaHospital in Camp Van Dorn, Mis- tl.'C \Vomen s dlYISlOn of the ;\Ia-\ ble provisions, according to a pre- forenoon on the fifteenth day of
He
received
medical nile Corps.. Goodrich entered the arranged schedule, are now to be February, 1944, the return day of
sissippi.
training at Camp Pickett, Virgin- :o\rl11Y Engmeers' Battalion early sent for physicals, even though their
this citation.
ia, when he first entered the serv- III 1943, and was sent to Camp official notices state that they arc in
Witness, William M. Welch, Esice on November 11, 1942. John- Shelby,
Mbsissippi
for
basic II-B.
quire, judge of said Court, this sevny joined the Seabees on December trainin:.: as a truck driver. Reenteenth "day of January in the year
7, 1942, and received training at cenUy, he returned from desert
Congr~~alioru.1 Church one thousand nine hundred and
Camp Peary, Virginia. He i:;; ~raining in California, and is nuw
now doing a great job serving 11\ ~05 Angeles, awaiting embarNolet!
forty-four.
overseas.
katlon for overseas' duty.
There will be a meeting of the
Alice C. Rice, Assistant Register
Sgt. Alexis O'Seep left Belche!'Sergeant Frank Leganza was church cabinet and trustees at the
21-28-4
parsonage
next
Tuesday
evening
at
town High School when he was a ~~u~t~d. into t~~ a:ll~y a y.e~r ago.
sOphomore and now is an old hand I
ecel;e~ hIS b~~lc tramlllg at 7.45.
Six tables were in play at the COMMONWEALTH OF MAlSSAin the army, having joined four ;a~l1p l.~lk. L0U1s1a~a, and ~t
CHUSETTS
years ago. His four years were 1 ~esent I~ a mecha111C.
FrankIe Women's Guild card party at the
spent in Panama, Guatamala and bId. fare" ell to the shores of the home of Mrs. Guy C. Allen, Jr .. on Hampshire, 5S.
Tennessee, where he is stationed at Umted St~tes about. four. months Wednesday evening. Mrs Annie
PROBATE COURT
present. Alexis can boast of tak- ago, and IS now statIoned III Eng- Austin wun first prize for women,
To all persons interested in the
and Guy' Harrington first prize for
ing an airplane apart and putting it land.
men. Consolation prizes went to estate of Lillian M. Kelley, late of
together again, as well as being
Miss Capetanidis and Leland Miner. Belchertown, in said County, deable to fly it. He was in GuataFire Department Call.,
ceased.
mala for one year, and there he reA petition has been presented to
cei~ed his wing~. He now has the
The Fire Department was called
••
"
said Court for license to sell at priratmg of techmcal sergeant. . .
Monday night to put out a chimney \ RatlOnmg Board Notes
Lt. Gl.adys Smola-Gladys Jom~d fire at Richard Dickinson's on t h e ,
..
vate sale, certain real estate of said
the servIce as an army n.urse ~n Amherst road. There was no da111- . Grade' I--;-MaurIce SullIvan, Andeceased.
January 1942. She remame~. 111 age.
me French, Charles Engel, Walter
If you desire to object thereto,
New York for four months, waltmg
'A convertible coupe owned by jensen, Homer J. Poole, \Valter
for her convoy. She .Ianded in Merton Pratt, was badly damaged Skribiski (2), Wi~1ialll Squires, Jr. you or your attorney should file a
Ireland, where she re~lallled for.a by fire Tuesday night about 7.30. (.3), Robert Hamfin, Fred Good- written appearance in said Court, at
few months. She IS now m Pratt was trying to thaw out the nch, Joseph Ferenz, Wallace Che- Northampton, in said County of
En~lan~. Gladys is working in an frozen gas line of the car, which valier, ~rank. S.korupski .(2), ;eter
offIc~rs war?. On a recent fur- was in the garage, when it caught I'hyloskl, WIlham Kuhs, Edgar Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
forenoon on the fifteenth day of
lough, she ~slted some of ~he fa- fire. Theron V. Pratt, father of "Desforges, ~udson Holl~nd. "
mous p~ace~ m Scotland. She sa~s the owner, quickly towed it ou.tside,
Truck TIres - Catherme Chad- February, 1944, the return day of
this citation.
army hfe IS a wonderful" expen- so that the damage was confined to bourne.
ence.
the car. The fire department was
Witness, William M. Welch, EsPfc. Walter Smola-Walt is incaUed.
quire, Judge of said~ Court, this fifGrange Noles
the ambulance corps. He has been
teenth day of January, in the year
in the army since November 11,
Chief Milton Baggs of the fire
A very fine program followed the
one
thousand nine hundred and
1942. He was first sent to Fort department tendered the members Grange meeting of Tuesday eve.
Devens; from there, he went to of the department a venison steak I' ning. Claude Smith, who is much forty-four.
Camp Pickett, Virginia, where he sUiPper on Monday night.
·interested in Kodachrome pictures,
Alice C. Rice, Assistant Register
received his basic training. From
Work has begun on installing' showed his very varied and beauti- 21-28-4
there, "he was sent to Camp Robin- insulating board at firemen's hall. 1ful slides. There wp.re views of
son, Arkansas. Wait has driven
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PAGE FOUR

in the Finance Committee's Report

The folluwing" items in the finance cOlllmittce's rl'port :Ire variations
from the amounts raised a year ago.
Recommended
Expended
Appropriation~
I()H
1(143
IlJ43
i\ccul1nl
$700.00
::,.~(i5.~K
Election and Rl'g-btrat ion ~500.0tl
500.00
.WO.2.~
400.00
Police
I,UOO.DO
(i;i5.15
K50,(J(1
Health
3,500.00
4.080.00
Highways-Chapter KI
5,000.00
4,IU8.86
5.500.0()
l'l1.blic WeI (arl'
1,500.00
1.483.30
1,200.00
Aid lJependent Children
21.llll0.00
21.049.53
20.900.00
Old Ag"c :\ssistance
4lJ,300.00
47.772.KI
·IK.nOO 00
Schools
300.00
39\.91
450.00
Vocatiunal Ed \IC\ t inn
500.00
4S0.1l1)
450.00
Cel11eteril-s
2.200.00
1.536.70
1.200.1111
Ins\lrance

Names on the Ballot
j\lmlerator
Vote fllr One
Lewb H. Blackmcr. Rep.
Vote for One
To\\'n L'krk
C;corgl' .\. \'ooh·. \{l'p.
\'otl' for (lne
Treasurer
William E. Shaw, Rcp.
Vote for ()ne
Tax Collector
Rep.
William E. Shaw,
Selectmen
Vote for Threc
Charles F. :\ ustin, Rep,
Francis i\\. ,\ u~tin, Rep.
Frank L. (;nld. Rep.

IOCtJ'£!!tJ

Heart of the Wart'ant

Art. 9. To see if the town will Yote to raise and appropriate
the sum of ;;100.0<.1 and apply the same to the Honor Roll Fund
for the purpose of purchasing name plates for all residents of
the town who have entered, or shall in the future enter the
Armed Forces during the period of the present war, and to
complete and maintain said Honor Roll in good repair, or take
any action relative thereto.
Art. 10. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
a sum of money to be used for Civilian Defense under the direction of the Selectmen, according to Chapter 487, Special Act of
1941, or take any action relative thereto.
Art. II. To see if the town will vote to transfer from the Road
Machinery Earnings Reserve Account the sum of $500.00 to be
used to pay on n(ltes incurred in 1941 fur the purchase of :I n~w
truck, or take any action relative thereto.
Art. 12. To ~ee if the tnwn will vote to authorize the IL~e of
a smn not to exceed S 15.000. fwm the Surplus Revenue tn meet
the shares of. the State and County allotments on highway repairs and maintenance under Chapter H I and Chapter 90 of the
(~eneral

Laws.
Art. 13. To see if the town will vote to Jaise and appropriate
the sum of ~l,OOO to be used in conjunction with the State and
County allotments for maintenance of Chapter 90 work in Belchertown, or take any action relative thereto.
.-\.rt. 14. To sce if the town will vote to raise and appropriate the following sums of money to reimburse other towns for
aid given to outside Old Age Assbtance cases: South Hadley,
:;44.29; Northampton, $45.27; Ware, :573.33; Palmer, $60.00,
or take any action relative thereto.
Art. 15. To see if the town will vote to allow the cemetel'Y
commissioners to appoint themselves to work in the cemetery at
a rate not to exceed 65c per hour for the year 1944, as provided
in the General Laws, or take any action relative thereto.
Art. 10. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $150 for the usc of the Rationing Board, or take any
action relative thereto.
Art. 17. To see if the town will vote to transfer from available funds the sum of $576 to reimburse Attorney Donald M.
MacCauley for sen'ices rendered, or take any action relative
thereto.
Art. 18. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate the
sum of Two hundred nine and 27-100 dollars for unpaid 1943
bill of The Ryther & Warren Company for fuel and supplies.
Art. 19. To
if the town will vote to amend Article 2,
Section 1 of the Town By-laws, which now reads, "At all town
meetings, except such parts of meetings as are devoted exclusively to the election of town officers, fifty legal voters shall be
necessary to constitute a quorum," by striking out the word
"fifty" and inserting in the place thereof the word "twentyfive," so that as amended Section 1 shall read, "At all town
meetings, except such parts of meetings as are devoted exclusively to the election of town officers, twenty-five legal voters
shall be necessary to constitute a quorum."

see

tnliucl

WARE-DON'1' LIi'I' TIlE noys
nOWN. BUY t\ liON]) NOW!

----_._-- --_

•.. __ .- •..... _-

FRI.. SAT., FEB. 4 - 5
Piene Al1IllOllt GC'IIC Kelly

~~Cro88 of Lorraine"
Blld "JIVE JUNCTION"

---_ _-----

Entered a~ sccond-class matte:

..

I

School Com .• 3 Yrs.
Vote for One
.'\ rthur E. West \\'cll, Rep.
Cemetery COlli .. 3 Yrs. Vote for One
Charko; F. ,\ustin, Rep.

Th~

4, 1944

Assessor for 3 Yrs.
Vote fur Onc
Frederick E. Lincoln, Rep.
Tree \Varden
Vote for Onc
J. Howell Conk. Rep.
Constables
Vote for FiYe
Lloyd C. Chadbourne, Rep.
Frank L. Gold, Rep.
\Villiam H. Hennemann. N01l\. P.
\Valtcr T. Jensen, Nom. Papers
Albert G. Markham, Rep.
Louis A. Shumway, Rep.
William H. Snow, Rep.

Methodist Church Notes
Re\·. H. F. Robbins has recently
been appointed Secretary for M issions by the Springfield Di~trict.
He speaks at ivlittineague next
Monday evening, at \Vesley Methodist church, Springlield on next
wLOek Thursday, and at Asbury
Methodist church on the 24th.

SUN., MON" FEB. 6 - 7

.-\pri\ u.

!\lartlm :-'cott Johll Wnylle

~~I .. 01<1 Oklahoma
nn<1 "CAMPUS RHYTHM"

~~jUDIN'

HIGH"

in techn (color

"Isle 01 Forgotten Sins

.FRi;-SAT.:F-iB-:-·j i-:i2

~~It HUl'pened One Night"
amI

"LOST HORIZON"

Lnst ,lh'i<1"lul 011 SIl\'i1lg~
counl ~IHlfes at lhl' .."t .. of

4~

Ac·

PER
CENT

Ware Co-operative Bank
You puy $1.00 p~r 1II0111b for~ach
share \'0\1 s\lhsl"ri\",.
1I1t~re~t
compo;lndc<1 rOllr littll"' " YCllr.
IItol1ey ,,,.ail ahh' "11 fir~t tt1orlKBge~.

PHYllllOl1l:-i IIIH)

Ite 11l:nle at

JACKSON'S STORE

Town hems
:\\rs. Walter \'iggers and inCant

son. Walter Parker, of Springlield.
recenth' dsited her sistl'r~in-law,
Mrs. EVl'rell Sporbert of Bay Road.
Mrs. \'ig'gers' husband is with the
armed forces at Camp Shelby.
Mis~.

1\1 r. and Mrs. I'rank 1-:. Farring'tlln. Sr.. ha vc been spending a few
UNDER THE SUN
days in Bostun.
The name of the teacher at II. I I.
A complete choice of household
S. who is taking" the place of ;\Irs.
equipment and everyday wants
Hato\\" (formerly Miss Ruth Izenconveniently classified.
~tein".
in the commercial department, is Miss Morphenia F. Capetanidis, of 'Nestport, Conn., instead
IASY TO
of as stated last week.
fllID III
The qucstion has been asked us
TEtE'IO.'
lately, "What has become of the
DIIlCTOIY
gold-headed cane that used to be in
the posscssion of the oldest inhabMrs. Miner callle for the child
itant?" The inqu.irer is not a camlicare
badge.
date for it, yet it would be interestThere was onc Ill!\\' girl that
ing to know.
came yesterday, and we would
like more between the ages of 10Girl Scout Nota
15.
Barbara Young,
Mrs. Hussey came and organScribe
ized...~-E.~~~~:._bad$e class.

,.E

PAGES

Report ·of Town Clerk

11Marriage intentions recorded
24
Marriages recorded
55
Births recorded: 24 males, 3 f females
62
Deaths recorded: 36 males, 26 females
302
Sporting licenses issued
$638.75
Gross receipts for same
Dog licenses issued: 267 male, 71 spayed, 36 female, 2
376
kennel
$906.00
Gross receipts for same
26
MorLgages, bills of sale, etc., recorded

Beicbenown. :'.1 ass .. under the Act of March 3. 1879

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

Friday, February 11, 1944
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'l~he

FEB.

3 DAYS COM, TUES.,
15
(loroth" "umour
Diek 1'o\\'ell

l'}l.~. a: tile DOSI-office al

Coming Week
SIlN()AV

-t..:UI.Igregali~lI1al

Petitions for Recount

I.con~e~ts--fOl
Alt.h~l\gh. tl.ler~
I

The Mal'Y Lane Drive
P
rogressJllg

Death of
Rev. James J. Donoghue

w~re .only .tw~ \
!
Rev. Richard I'. Manwell, Pastor
constableS-Ill .the eVI'. Arthur E. \\'estwell, com-I
Belchertown was shocked ),cster(On Leave of Absence as N;wy ~ectlnnl nn Monday. tJhere eVIdentlyI mander of U;e Mary Lane hospital day morning to learn of the sudden
.'
IS. Ito )cI a recuunl.
. III
.Belchertown,
'
Chapla1l1)
.
I en~en
1 'secu
1 relI I funcl dnve
stated death of Rev. J ames. J . I )onog 1me,
lll )' tlrec' votes f'fesls . t laIn I~ \tal-f \ that the total raised here as of yes- pastor of SI. Francis church, as h.c
Rev. John 1'. Manwell, Interim Pas- (lx
,
\ I
)\Il'ne
•
- ,
•
'
. ce lb'
tor E'I ect
' W l10\ was.. .1 tlI 111 bt le IS·
f'l 0 I terelay l11ornlllg,
was $6/8.
It 15
was I
eav1l1g
t1\e rectory to
c r,1 t e
•
HI
.
. that the I'1st tIe
I
I 7 0 'I
Mormng
vv ors b'lp at 1045
.
a. m. cf edecs.
'
. , f tpelltlOn
'1'1" 1:IS.. t een. I I el" emphaSized
:lgalll
tIe
c oc k mass.
"Justice to Minorities"
01 1:1. Ikecolun '.
\e legIS ralrs la\e local committec hi working on is inFr. Donoghue was the energ"etic
.
to c \ec t lC signatures on tIe petl.
I I
. f co
I'·
"'1 . I
d
Sunday School-Ages 9-14 at.
r·'
I'
•. ' r . . I'f complete, so that any 1l1tereste[ WIO pastOl 0 •..,1. 'lanCIS ellllC\ an
.. 45 am' 4-9 at 1045 a m
tlOl~ lagal~lst t \e votefrs list, .\I\l I are not solicited, are urged to con- talked with us .onl)' the day pre7.
. '
va" Il '\sslgn'l
l, .()j' t Ie recount. tact any member of eith~r t~all\ and cedin~ reg.al'd1l1g
.
.
. h c~ellowship .
at 6.30 p, m.
,..
, .('Ite
commg
pans
Youth ••
~ kG 11 L d
make a pledge or contributIOn. It vents III tillS town and Granby. Un'ran-Mclhlldlst
OC,
ea Chut'l;her.
.IS stated that 1·'P.U1 Austlll
. .s name [er
I h'IS d'IrectlOn
. .Improvem~n t s were
D-ath of
..,
was omitted from Team No. 62, a$ made at the church. athletiC events
Rev. Horatiu I". I{obbinl, IJlllter
Charles H. Bardwell
printed last week.
were sponsored, and of late he was
A Mary Lane rele:lse received on busy compiling the names of scrvicc
Church School at 10 a. m,
Charles H. Ba:dwell, 77, di~cI on I Wednesday gives further infol'ma- ll\el~ in his two parishe~.
.
Mornin, Worship at 11 a. 111.
Wed.nesclay
1~\Ornll1g
at.
the
Clmopee
\
tion
concerning
the
drive:
.
I'or
the
~ccotlnt
of.
hiS
pass1I1g
and
"Overcoming Prej udice."
at 6 hospital nursmg" home 111 AldenVille
--hiS record m the priesthood, we can
Youth Fellowship at Vestry
after .a lingering illncss. He wa~
WARE, FEB. 7-Belchertown do no b:tter than quote the Springp, m.
born
III Belchertown ~ay
1866,
teams,
led by Dr. Arthur 1':. West- field Dally News:
-::it. Frauds ChUl'CI!son of John H. and Carolll~e (B~-I weil, Commander, today shared in.
Stricken with a heart attack while
Kev. James J, Douollhuo, Pallor con) Bardwell. He had lived III sending Mary L'me Hospital's
I.
t
I'
I
I f r
G
b' Chico Jec \Visconsin and
.'.'
' o n liS way 0 open liS c lUrc \ a
:sullday l\hz;s~s:
r~n )'.
I,
. .
$350,000 bUlldmg and endowment thc 7 o'clock maS5 yesterday mornl:it.. Francis, 9.30 a. m,
OhiO,
.' J . D onog h u,
e 51 ,
.
Ihavlll.g spent the last tCll years I fund to $194882 from 230 sub- I.mg, 1""ev. J :lme,
State School, 8.15 lI.. m.
III Be chertown.
r
scriptions. Mecting today at Uni- pastor of st. Francis parish, and naGranby, 10.00 a. m.
He was a member .of \ ..
em onI t}' Hail
S . fi eId , d'leeI b e f ore me d ' , the volunteer workers \ t''Ive 0 f ,pnng
Lodge
Jomec '
I made their initial
returns
. I'd
I'
.
Iof . Masons,
IOSl) havmg
I 193(\ I
,
. on sub- lca
al cou lei b e SUlllmone(.
MlJN lJA Y
th!' loe ge tn '" ".
n.
". \e re- I scriptions on the public phase of
Thomas Landers, a teacher in the
Annual Appropriations' Mceting ceJvc~1 a medal for 50 y~ars mem- the fund raising movement.
South I-ladle), Falls High school,
in Memorial hall at 7.30 p. m.
bersillp. frolll the. Mas0111c lodge.
--eontinued on page 2found Father Donoghue on the
, He leavcs a l\lCCC, Mr5. Herbert
t
.
I
1
I
had col
Story of this town, and two nephrecory porc I, w \ere l e ,
e
eWs.
George
Nutting
of
Montreal,
--Ilontinued
on
pai
4-\'I1I~:SI)A \.
Can., and Lucius Nutting of GranDeath of
Grange Meeting.
ill town by.
Roland
M. Shaw
The funeral will be held Friday
Town Reports and
B. H. S. vs. Hardwick
afternoon at 2 at the Methodist
Roland M. Shaw, 53, died at his
hall at 7.30 p. m.
church, R~v:. !,loratio. F. ~obbin.s, home on Maple street Monday
Town Meeting
American Legion Meeting.
pastor, ~ffIC\atl~g. Bunal Will be m : morning after a brief illness. He
It is expected that the first of the
the family lot III Mount Hope cem-' was born here on Jul'y 1, 18.90, the town reports will be out tonight or
etery.
son of Fernando and Viola (Thomp- tomorrow.
W1WNKS1M\'
son) Shaw. All of his. life was
The appropriations' meeting will
Missionary Group of W. S. of C.
spent in this town.·
be held on Monday evening at 7.30.
S. with Rev. and Mrs. Harold Suhm
Girl Scout Benefit
He married Florence Baggs of
The finance committee has recat 7.30 p. m.
He I ommended all the articles in the
this town April 29, 1919.
Cbllrc:h-

1

7,

I·
I

I

,

I

Card Party
taught in a district school and latcr warrant, save Article 15, regarding
Women's Guild Musicale in the
,Gongregational Parish HoUse at 8
The Girl Scout~ are having a. condu.cted a general store. For th.e the pa~ of. the cemetery co~miss~on
benefiL card party in order to raise I past 11 years he had been a (.'Ustodl- ers, which IS left open for dlSCUSSlon.
p. m.
some money to pay for the girls' an at the Belchertown State school.
THli I(SIIA V
registrations at Scout headquarters. He was a mel,!ber of Vernon Lodge
There are about thirty Girl Scouts, of Masons,. Chaun~ey D. Walker
HOUle Barn. at South
and each registration costs fifty ~st, Am.encan LeglOn, and at the
:FRIDAY
Belohertown
t
If ·there is any money left tlme of hIS death was scoutmaster of
~en rS ' we will fix up the scout room the local Boy Scout troop. He was
i:ethe library.
a.lso affiliated with the Congrega- i'Fire destroyed a house '~wned l?y
SATURDAY
The card party will be held Feb- tlOnal church...
.'
:Frederick A. Hubert on South
ruary
22
in
Grange
ball
at
7,30.
He
leav~s
hIS
.Wl~OW,
thr~e
s~s~ers,
Washington street early last FriTODAY
Progressive whist will be played, Mrs. Hamet Dlckmson
Amherst, day morning.
Occupants of . the
and there will be first, second and ,!lnd Mrs. John ~. Newm.an and Mrs. house, Mrs. Frederick Owen and
TOMORROW
consolationprize!l. The tickets are (juy C. Allen, Sr. of thiS town, an~ her child and Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
35 cents ·each.
. a brother, Roy G. Shaw, also of thlS Labrecque and' child, were forced
The Girl Scouts have not asked tow~.
to leave the house with only a few
The.fune.ral was held at the Con- persOnal belongings. It is also sta.the public to support them for a
Ba. . Spoken
I'or· .
10
time so we hope that you willgregatIonal church Wednesday . af- ted that $400 in cash and $1000 in
.'.
h g
,
.
ternoon at 2, with· Rev. Horatio F. war bonds were destroyed. The
···Feb. 22
e p us.
Jean Squires
Robbins, pastor of. the local Meth- building was in flames when the fire
. Girl. Soo,ut c.a~d Party:
, .,
Odist. church, officiatipg.. Mrs. AI-·· department arrived. It . is thoug~t .
. 'Feb.25·
.,;..-----.......~---.."...--:--:-I bert. ¥ ar~ham was ~rganist.. Bear-. ~tha(the jire ;'!lay, have; started· from
April 28
,.ers . were :Milton .C.. B,!lgg~, Samuel; i'n . oil burning hot wate.r heater in
Dance; in . Mentori'al . h~ll under : .
.'
Ilhistrated
Lecture,
"Yosemite
~(i
Dana;and Guy C. Allen, Jr.• of this the basement. The estImated loss
th~ a~pt~.·:~(::~t"·iY~~· Chilp·
Dr. James Gordon town,· and· Leon Dickinson of Am- of house and contents was $4,500.
'Lake
ter, Order of: the Easter.Stari.' " Gilkey, in Memorial
under the herst. Burial was in Mount Hope The· house was covered' by insurance,
ausPices'
of
the
Ewning
Group of ,cemetery.
but the contents were not.
April 21
the W~. S. of C.S.
American Legion Dance.
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workers on the high average sub3. TIlt: D4crred
scriptions, and predicted complete
Jasper Joseph Angus Van Hurd
success for the campaign to cnIs horribly sad at being deferred.
It's more than the boy can possibly large the hospital by the construction of :1 wing for maternity pasec
"Why did they take Juhnny and tients and to increase its endowment fund.
didn't take me?"
Mi.ss Ileal rice V. Murray, super\Vhenc\,er you meet him, hc's a sure
HEN YOU were a
intendent of the hospital, and MI'.
bet 10 say,
kid, did you always
"I'd give a good deal tll be in I-A. Campbell conducted a question and
pester to "go along" on
To be perfectly frank and most con- answer dialogue, which disclosed
every ride?" And now, do
the major reasons for the hospital's
you get a kick out of
ridential,
handling the wheel llke a
I can't ~ig\l,re out why Ihey call me expansion.
man?
Illustrating
how
Mary
Lane
essential.
Women with mechanical
I·lOME FRONT ETCHINGS
But it's not hard to gather, from all is a cOlllmunity hospital for this
abllity are needed In the
section, officers of the fund pointed
WAC at once. Other skills
of his fuss,
1. Tire CONI idtJllt
are needed, too. And unout
that
last
year,
patients
from
That
Jasper
is
really
an
important
Timothy Thomas Amos McGl'uver
trained women can learn
Belchertuwn
numbered
one
out
of
cuss.
Is sure that the Will' is practically
skills that will be useful
each 27 admitted. In 1943, 40
all their lives. 239 types
uver.
·1. 'l';',~ ...·/11-.·/ /II,.,,-i(lIl1"
residents of Belchertown were paof Army Jobs need Wacs
Three years back he was equ,ally
Melvin Olinski Patsy McBride
to fill them.
tients at Ihe hospital, and in the
sure
- - G e t full details at
Is all Amcrican clear through his ~ame period 1,097 patients were
That the British hies could never
the nearest U. S. Army
hidc.
admitted from the area served by
Recrulti ng
Station
(your
endure,
Old Glory is waving at his front the hospital. Patients from \\'are
local post office will give
That Stalin and Hitler would never
you
the
address).
Or
door
alllllllllled 10 only 461.
fight,
write: The Adjutant GenAnd all thre~ snns :Ire off to the
That "America First" was eternally
eral, Room 4415,
Muniwar.
tions Building,
Washingright,
He labors hard and always buys
Result of Ballot
ton, D. C.
That Japanese pilots were born halfExtm bonds of goodly size;
blind,
He'~ doing his part and a whole lot
Prec. A B Tot.
That Charles Lindberg was a master
lIlore.
Moderator
mind,
But he loves to whisper behind a
233 52 285
Blackmer
That we needed small Army and
Methodist Church Notes
door:
Town
Clerk
few Marines,
242 56 298
Poole
That we never could lose the Phil- "\\' e' ve got to do more than capture
The February meeting of the
Treasurer
ippines,
Missionary Group of the W. S. of
ROIIII.~
237 52 289 C. S. will· be held on Wednesday
Shaw
That the Roosevelt Era was due to \\le're gonna havc trouble here at
Tax Col\ector
bust,
evening, February 16, at 7.30 in the
home.
235 54 289.
Shaw
That we could gel by on "In God Over there where the fight is hot,
home of Rev. and Mni. Harold B.
Se1ectmen-3 elected
\Ve Trust I"
Suhm.
,~
There ain't many Cohens gettin'
227 52 279
C. F. AU/itill
shot.
But he's hard to down, for he's now
227 53 280
F. I\L Austin
\Vhen we've won the war, we're apt
forgotten
218 51 269
Gold
to lose
That all of his bets turned out so
0
1
1
Chadbourne
The U. S. A. to a bunch of Jews.
(;ongregatioDllJ t:hurch
rotten.
School Committee
And
if
I
read
the
writin'
on
the
"The Job will be finished very soon;
219 48 267
Westwell
Notes
wal\,
The boys will be back by the end of
Cemetery Commissioners
The Jewish problem isn't all.
__
??":J
There will be a meeting of the
June.
C. F. AtL~tin
49 274
church cabinet and trustees followAh yes, the war is practically over," With the niggers pressin' the North Assessor
so hard,
Says Timothy Thomas Amos McLincoln
238 48 286 ing the chl1l'ch service on Sunday
\Ve'l\ have a job in our own back
. to hear a report on the ways and
Grover.
Tree Warden
yard !"
(But one bet's su,re, though the rest
Cook
231 48 279 means committee to stimulate chu.rch
are wrong:)
:lttendance, appointed last Tuesday
And Melvin·s. got himself convinced Constables-5 elected
Be the war short, or be it long,
149 34 183 evening at a meeting at the parson"'Chadbourne
That Victory will riot be clinched
The shriek of the shell, or the burst Until it's settled "the only way"
*Gold
181 37 218 age.
of the bomb
The Women's Guild will hold a
Hennemann
114 33 147
Just who will run the U. S. A.
Will never be heard by Timothy
Jensen
127 53 180 program meeting of interest next
And you come away from Melvin's *Markham
Tom.
230 33 263 Wednesday night at 8 in the parish
clutch
For only defeat or the fall of the
*Shumway
201 27 228 house, when the entertainment will
Wondering if anything matters ·Snow
nation
182 22 204 be in the form of a musicale. The
much.
Could ever change his classificatiun.
Total Votes Cast
271 67 338 tentative program includes vocal soIn case of contest, • denotes elec- los by Byron Hudson, piano solos
2. Tire Fea·rllll
10
Lhe
uld
clock
below
me
Listen
by Mrs. Albert Markham, and trumtion.
Amy Amelia Evangeline DeBarr
pet solos by Miss Helen Lister.
Is sorely disturbed by the U. S. S. -tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
No Democratic candidates were There will probably be other artists.
another week of your life.
R.
entered in the election contest. Jen- This will be guest night, which
She worries a lot over each victory
You, wil\ never stub your toe sen and Hennemann ran for constashould make for a larger attendance.
won
standing still. The faster you go, bles on nomination papers.
Hostesses are Mrs. William Peio
And wishes some others were beat- the more chance there is of stuband Mrs. Louis Shumway.
ing the Hun.
bing your toe, but the more chance
For when this is over, poor Amy you have of getting somewhere.
she knows
Rationing Board Notes
Clrm-tcs Ketterling
That we and the Russians will soon
-Bob Jackson
Grade I-Alton King (2), Kencome to blows.
Town Item8
neth Jenks (2), Paul Squires.
And someone has told her (it wasn't so nice)
Grade 3-Forrest Nichols.
Mary Lane Drive
Mrs. J. Howell Cook of Park St.
That Stalin's a savage, and CosTruck Tire-Emma Loftus.
has received word that her nephew,
sacks have lice.
-continued bum page 1In the future the local rationing 2nd. Lieut. Earl Parrish, son of Mr.
Oh i,t's a good thing, dear Amy adboard will be provided each month and Mrs. Roy Parrish of Fort
mits,
The team members reported 180 with a gasoline quota to be used' for Thomas, Ky., was killed in action
That someone could knock the
subscriptions, amounting to $5,11 5. personal hardship cases. Hardship December 9.
Wehrmacht to bits.
Flll'ther subscriptions by corpo- rations are intended to include ·proThe B. H~ S. basketbaJI team
But she hates to see victorious banrations amounting to $34,825 car- vision for gasoline for such circum- will play the Hardwick team in
ners
Borne by barbarians lacking in ried the total obtained by this com- stances as family funemls, danger- the old town hall next Tuesday·
ous illness, etc. Applicants will ap- evening. . It is. expected· there: will
mittee to S137,600,
manners,
Gifts by individuals and fami- ply in advance on OPA Form R- be two games, both first and secAnd really's consumed by a frightlies to establish memorials in the 552. When approved, a' list will be ond teams participating. The first
ening dread
.
Of finding a Communist under' her new hospital now stand at $52,170. posted on the board provided of game will begin at 7.30. B. H. S.
Belchertown teams reported 12 the name of each person to whom a goes to Hardwick today for a
bed.
hardship rati.Qn w.as issued,. the num- game there.,
sUbocriptions, totaJIing $171.
. .
"Why must we good Episcopaleans
Leonard
Campbell, General ber of gallons and the purpose for . There will be a meeting oCthe
Share the wurld with UJ1couth ali- Chairman, presided at the first ral- which issued. This information is American Legion in the' 'Legion ~
ens?"
ly meeting and complimented the also availa~le to the Joc.aJ ,pr~ss. "
rooms next Tuesday eVening.·"",) '.

Can You
Drive a Car?
W

************
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Corp. LewiH E. Squires
31285927 Bk~. 140
Repl. Depot Del. .-\. A. B.
Columbia, South Carolina

Allen's brother, Stanley, is a
Warrant Officer in the United
States Navy. He specialized in
engineering, before he was sent
out to sea.
The Ross family has two more
sons, r. .lalcolm ancl William. Malcohn is an Ensign, and has seen
four years of service in the Navy.
When the WHr broke out, Malcolm
IV as
sent to Officer's Training
Sclwol in New London, Connecticp,t.
From here, he g-raduated
wiLh honors.
William is serving' in the U. S.
Navy. Like his three brothers, he
too. is ouL at sea on the west coast.

•

Pierre O'Seep, known a~ Peter
in his home town, graduated from
Pfc. David H. Farley, 31287854
Belchertown High School in 1941.
Adm. Section II Maint. A (7)
Peter became a soldier on Decem34th c. c. T. S.
ber 12, 1942. He has been stationArm)' Air Base
ed in South Carolina most of the
Blythe, California
time, and is now a radio man with
Richard Lofland has beCll pro- the rating of staff sergeant.
moted to Technician. 5th Grade.

UIZ

Town Items

Lt. E\'erelt Spol'bert returned
today to Ft. Benning, Georgia,
after spending a 10-day leave with
his wife and daughter. Mrs. Sporbert will leave the 21st to join her
husband, and while there will also
make her brother, l'vt. Walter
Viggers, stationed at Camp Shelby;
Miss., a brief visit.

Miss Alice Flaherty, a teacher at
the Center Gracie school, is a P:Itient at Mary Lane hospital.
Favorable reports have been received from Arthur R. Ketchen,
who is ill with pneumonia at the
Leonard Morse hospital in Natic;:,
Mass.
Mrs. Robert Moore and daughter,
Feb, 6, 1944 Judith, have rctu.rned to their home
Just a line to let you know that on Jackson street, after a two weeks'
I now have a new address. My visit with Mr. ami Mrs. Albert
Viens of Rochester, N. Y.
new address is:
Miss Ruth Spencer, a nurse at the
Pfc. Oscar Boyea·
Johnson Memorial hospital, Stafford
A. S. N. 31346230
Springs, Ct., spent a few days reFirst Sch. Sqdn.
cently with her parents. Mr. and
Barracks 184
Mrs. Howanl Spencer of J ack.~on St.
Chanute Field, Ill.

I

I alll taking a specialist course
in advanced Power Plant. The
COUTse is 42 days' long, and we
"\udy only Wright radial
en;:i11C""\.
The school is very good,
v'< I like it here very much.
~'l,,,, fit'ld is the best I have, as
l-:orn ~\ationed at. I guess the
"" r(";L..... n for the above statement
" :~ ..wen food that we have here.
The food is so gcod, Lhey gave Ille
the pleasure of serving it to the
rest of the soldiers here, twice before I st:l rted school.
Many of my bud~ies shipped up
here with me, and some are located
in the same barracks with me.
My
Sentinels
are
coming
through O. K. My Jast one was
transferred . from Sheppard Field,
and I received it yesterday.
Well, Mr. Blackmer, this L<; all
for now, but I'll probably be sending you a new· address within a
month or so. I like the Sentinel's
"With Our Service" column very
much.
As, ever,
. 'Oscar Boyea

From

B. H. S.

Ei/i:;i~/,papers

Fire Departmeut Calls
Feb. 4. Fire at Labrecqu.e's.
Feb. (i. Chimney fire at Guy
Lamson's.
Feb. 9. Chimney fire at Archambault's.

The Prize Speaking Contest
The American Legion
prize
speaking contest was held at the
High school last week Friday afternoon. Barbara Hudson won first
prize with "An American Citizen's
Rights and Responsibilities uncler
the Constitution," Mavis Dickinson
won second prize with "The Rights
We Defend," while Frances Smola
was awarded honorable mention
with "The American Bill
of
'Rights."
Other contestants were Dorothy
Bigos, who spoke on "The Constitution the Temple of Liberty;" Wanda Krawiec, whose subject was "The
Rights and Responsibilities of an
American Citizen"; and Florence
Fay, who spoke. on "The Constitu.
tion in Our Daily Lives."

The Ross family can boast of
having four ,st)ns •in .. th!! .'service,
and all seem to prefer the Navy.
Before Allen Ross entered the
Girl Scout Note8
Maritime Service, he was in the
Navy' ,.for . four.· ;years•. , ~~len ;is
The Girl Scout meetings will now
I1()w";i' 'caplaill,' 's~tionea on" the
begin at 3.l5. Patrol 4 act,ed out
west coast. At one time, he owned the laws and the rest of the girls
a private boat.

ROW can le\epbone Kids h~'P

to maintain good wartime serVice
wbile these man are away 1

:!

Keep your telephone cord fr~
. ks
be careful
not toet rwet
r
.k,n ••.
'.J'.
.your telephone or let It !e Kids
remember, Telepho
(.
•are
• • avot'd,'ng needless calls J or
.
the duration.

guess;d'-~;hich'law~ thev· we~.- P~~'-I t"¥

-------_.

~h~f'll~e of

a n"mth.
She
trol 3 will put on a skit next week.
tl>,h,.l ~hn11t the card O:lrt.v :md apEach girl
be reso('lnsihle for T'n;l't... rt cI;~feren.t.. co~mlttees for
fOllrtkkets for the Girl Scout ben~ different thm~8.
...,
efit carel p:n1v. Fehr11aTV .12.
,Barbara YOl1nlf,
, Mrs. Holland ret 11rnerl t'l us afScri~

,viii

'f'''

I
I· .
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SALE-Beginning week of
Feb. 14, bet ween 1.30 and 4.30 p.
Ill .. I will sell all Household Furniture of the Lillian Kelley estate, at the premises on North Main
st re(~t.
Mrs. I':thel Sanderson
FOR

TU L<.I':NT-~lal:ch 1. (i-roOI\l tenement and garagl' 1)11 Maple streel.
I'll rnacl' hea t.
;\.! rs. W. l' :,.,Iorris
Tel. 3541
FOR S,\LE-Uoal. :\nyllne interested. call i\lrs. Mary Manwell.
'\\.1. 3971_

I
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WA Rli-FRI., SAT., FEB. J I - )2
1\1:11. 1.4S Ii,· ... 7
(\A HI,H--CO 1,lllmT

~~It

Happened One Night"
nIH!

"THE LOST HORIZON"
SUN., MON., FEB. )3 - 14
Jackie Cooper

t~Whcrc

RL11lllER SUI'I'LlES .\ND ALL

REPAIR L'.\R'I'S
For
:-il'RC:E AND UNIVERSAL
MACHINES

Arc Your Child.'ell ?
a:HI

EVERYONE

BUY MORE BONDS

Belchertown Centi'e
His

DURING THE

first

Springfield

Rosalind
Russell

Brian
A lIerrw
mu!

"RETURN OF THE VAMPIRE"

BUY WAR BONDS!

-Tel. 3061

assignment
diocc!'1c

3 DAYS COM. TUES., FEB. 15

ffWHAT A WOMAN !"

MRS. R. A. fRfNCH

'va~

in
nt

the

st.

Lnst dividend on Raving~ AcCOllnt sllnres lit till' I'IIte of

PER

Mary's in Haydenville. He then
CENT
sern:d at St. Mary'oS in Lee. St.
Paul's in Blackstonc and Our Lady
W ar~ Co-operative Bank
of the Angels in \Vorcester. For
YOll \lily Sl.OO per lIIonth for each
about tcn years he was at Sl. Petshare ),ou subscribe.
Intere5t
er's in Great Barrington, where he
compou nd~d COliI' t imcs n year.
served as acting pastor for a
!\fon.ey ,\\'ailabll' lin first morttime. After two years in St. J egages.
rome's parish in Holyoke, he was
P"ynl"IILs IlIa~ I", II-tilde at
named pastor of the St. Francis
.JACKSON'S STORE
parish at Belchertown in July,
1942, by the Most Rev. Thomas
Palmer, Mass.
M. O·Leary.
His duties at Belchertown also
LET'S WIN THE
IN '44·-·auv ANOTHER WAR IIOND TODAY
included supervision of the mission at Granby and acting as
Catholic chaplain for till: Helchertown state school. In addition to
'It'EPAIRS
holding Sunday masses at the
ANt)
state school. he abo prepared a
The W orId's News Seen Through
large class for confirmation there
S'ERVIC'ES
last summer. He had jUst comTHE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
j)leled compiling an hon;H' roll of
All lI,ferl/othi/wl n'lify NClvs/Japer
lI1l'n and women frol11 the parish
is Truthful-Col1structive-Unbiased-Free from &nsntional\vho arc serving their country and
ilm _ Editorials Are Timely and Instructive and lid Daily
Every convenience and servke
had planned ;t dcdkation ~crvice
Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine :;eetio.t, Milk.
to keep the home happy. Look
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.
at which the American and papal
under the classification wanted.
-------_. -1.:i,~-ch;is~i~~-s~i~~~;- p~;bii;l~i,~~- S-;c-i~~;
-flags, recent gifts to the parish,
would hare been blessed also.
One, Norway Street, Besten, Mnssachuselll
Noted as a speaker, he was in
Pl'ic~ $12.00 Yenrlr, or $1.00 II Menth.
Saturday 155ue, including Magazine Sectien, $2.60 • Year_
IllY111111
TO
demand to address various gatherFIIID
1I1treductory Offer, 6 Saturday Issues Z5 <:enu.
ings and he spoke a number of
TELEPHOIIE
N I1l1le. ________________________________ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - times in Springfield at gatherings
DIRECTORY
of the Massachusetts Catholic OrAddre .. ____________________________ - ---_. ----- --------------der of Foresters. He is also reSAMPLE COpy ON REQUEST
membered as having worked as it
Grange NoteI'
motorman
for the
Springfield
--------_..---- ---_.- --._-_._- - - Street Railway company prior to
Ncxt Tucsday night's Grange
entering
the
seminary.
meeting
will be a Valentine party
tor of the Belchertown church since
He leaves two sisters,
Miss in charge of Mrs. Raymond KinJuly, 1942. It was his first pastorDeath of
during his quarter century in Kathei'ine G. Donoghue and Miss month.
Rev. James J. Donoghue ate
the priesthood. He would have Helen M. Donoghue; two brothers,
celebrated his silver anniversary in ;fimothy F. Donoghue of the post.-continuedfrom pale 1office department, Lt. John F. DonDecember.
ogue of the police department, and
Father
Donoghue
was
born
in
lapsed, with
the church keys
.a
nephew, John D. Donoghue, all of
clasped in his hand. Landers was Springfield August 31, 1892, the Springfield.
son
of
the
late
James
J.
and
Mary
on his way to the rectory garage
. The funeral will be held in Saint
for his car at the time. He called (Kennedy) Donoghue. After grad--- :Francis church, Monday morning at
,
uating
from
Classical
(then
CenDr. J. W. Wonsick of the Belcher.1
0,
when
Bishop
O'Leary
will
pretown State school staff, when town tral) high school in 1912, he ob- side at a solemn high mass -of reDr. tained his degree at Holy Cross quiem. The office for the dead will
physicians were unavailable.
Graduating
from
the
Wonsick pronounced
the priest college.
Grand Seminary in Montreal iii be recited by the priests from vardead.
_
ious parts of the diocese at 9.30. The
_Medical Exaniiner Ralph Miller 1919, he was ord,ained in that city body will be removed from the recDecember
20,
1919,
by
the
Rev.
of Ware later- gave heart disease as
George Gauthier, auxiliary bishop tory to the church at 3 p. m., Sunthe cause of death.
day. Burial will be in St. Michael's
of
Montre;\l.
Fat\ler Donoghue had been pascemetery.-

WAR BOND DRIVE

Central Mass. Electric Co.
WAR

Entered as second-class matter

Gale Storm

"HARVEST MELODY"

Always on Hand!

tnttncl

No\e-'I'hesc 2 days ollly

f/IJUSIHIJ/'O

-----------

YELLOW
PA.

E.

Let the

SENTINEL

Follow You

Through ~e Yearl ,I

Vol.

2~

No. 47

Friday, February 18, 1944

q

'f.he Coming Week
SUNDAV
-CUlll.:"reg;ltiollal ChurchRev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor
(On Leave of Absence as Navy
Chaplain)
Rev. John P. Manwell, Interim Pastor Elect
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m.
"The Responsibilities of Christians One for the Other."
Sunday School-Ages 9-1~ at
9.45 a m.; 4-9 at 10.45 a. m.
Youth lI'elIowship at 6.30 p. m.
Leader, Jane Kimball.
-MeLhudisL Chul'chRn. Horatio F. Robbinll, l'lllttlr
Church School at 10 a. m.
Mornin&, Worship at 11 a. lB.
"The Book of Daniel-The Victory of God's Kingdom."
Youth Fellowship at Vestry at 6
p. m.
-::it. l"mllci~ ChurcllRev:- Andrew- F. ~ullivan,- Pastor
Rev. Joseph T. Cullins, Curate
Sunday Masst:5:
~t. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
State School, 8.15 a. m.
Granby, 10.00 a. m.

Belchertown. ~lass .. under the Act of March 3. 1879

April 9. 1Y1:. at the Dost-oifice at

, Proposed Road Re-Iocation

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

The Appropriations'
Meeting

i

Father Donoghue'S Funeral

A lIIap which has been at the se-' Probably Otll' forbears would turn
Parishioners and members of the
Icctmen's office this past week over in their graves, did they know clergy on Monday fillcd St. Franshowing the proposed road change that only fou.rteen citizens were in cis church for the solemn pontifion State street to eliminate the se- Lawrence Memorial hall at the 0- cial high Illass of requiem sung by
rious condition at the bridge at the pening hour fo), the annual town Most Rcv. Thomas M. O'Leary,
railroad station, has caused consid- meeting on Monday night, and that bishop of the Springfield diocese,
crable interesting comment.
the meeting had to be twice post- for Rev. James J. Donoghue, pasThis is a proptlsed post-war proj- pOlled to get the required quorum of Lor of the chu.rch, who died suddenect of the state and federal govern- 50. It is too bad that there is no ly of a heart attack at the rectory
More than 100
ment and is said to head the list of -happy mien between the blue vitriol last Thursday.
post-war road projects in this state. of yesterday and Ihe c()mplacence of priests from various part~ of the
diocese were present to pay their
The proposed cu.t-of[ begins at today.
the Joyal place on Maple street, cuts
Time was, and not·so long ago. respects and participate in the
across the front of his property and when the moderator almost took his services.
Among those present for the cereheads almost in a straight line for life in his hands to engineer this anthe residence of Dr. Raymond Kin- nual classic, and the road conunis- mony were Rev. James 1\. Dunphy
month on the State School property. sioner knew full well he would be of Indian Orchard and Rev. George
The ncw road would go south of consigned to the nether regions. He ,B. Healy of Orange, former pasthe railroad station and just north may have gotten through the year, tors at St. Francis, and Rev. Anof the present storehouse of The but on town meeling day came his drew F. Sullivan of Worcester, newRyther & \Varren Co., near the C. annual crowning, but now-well, at ly appointed pastor to slIcceed Fr.
V. railroad tracks, cut through the lea.~l one service man is rather hot Donoghue.
Prior to the pontificial mass at
henhouse at George Green's, clip off about it, and he has reason to be.
some of the State School holdings I Yes, the meeting of Monday 10, requiem masses were sung at 8
at the entrance to Dr. Tadgell's res-I night was most prosaic. There were in the Belchertown church, of
idence, and comc out near Dr. Kin-' few voles for and seldom one Hagin" which Father Dunoghue had been
month·s.
anything. Only when it canle to pastor since 1942, and in the misThe llIap shows thc re-Iocation of the yote to reduce the quorum from sion church in Granby, which Fanne of Ryther &. 'Vanen's lumber 50 to 25 did a few energetic hands ther Donoghue supervised_ The Belsheds (both arc on the line of the go up in opposilion, but no one vo- chertown lllass was for the children
niad) to the cast uf the mill, and cally opposed the matter pre\'iou,; of the parish and the G ranb)' services, which were conducted by the
the other to thc west of the mill, to the vote.
close to the spur track, which will
Only twice was information asked Franciscan fathers, were for paru I~SUA Y
come in from the north instead of -, for.
Alexander Ross wanted to rishioners in that town.
~ntinued OD olKe 4Girl Scout Card Party in Grange from the sOllth, as at present. The know what items civilian defense
Hall at 7.30 p. Ill.
coal shed and storehouse. now lin I might cover, and \Valter Dodge inthe C. V. tracks, arc shown on the quired if there was not duplication
Pastor and Curate ApWI£DNI':SIl,\ \'
lIIap as being moved close to the as to road appropriations.
.
.,
l'
.
mill one to the south and the other
Every item ill the finance C01l1pointed
ExtenSIOn
, north of the present bUlldmg.
..
"
.
' . Sen'lce
" 1 ree- runmg
, to the
Illlttec
s report \Va..'> voted Without
a
Following
the funeral services for
De~~nstratl(\n at h. 1'. Shumway S
\Vitlt the - ~bandol1lnent o.f the. murmur. The rOOlll was just as quiRev.
James
J.
Donoghue on Monat_
a. m.
present dry bndge at the rallrnad ct when $50 was voted for the town
Afternoon Group of W. S. of C.. station, tI.le approaches will be lev-, clock as the clock itself ~as ~en for day, Most Reverend Thomas M.
S. with Mrs. Iva Gay at 2 p. m.
elled, which wlll enhance the value, most of the year. No mqmry was O'Leary, bishop of Springfield, anof the properties to the west of the made as to the reason for the demise nounced the appointment of Rev.
Men's Club meeting in the Con- track.
'or as to whether there is any hope Andrew F. Sullivan, curate at St.
gregational parish house. Supper
Stephen's church, \-"orcester, for the
This map may not indicate the, of resnrrection.
at 6.30 p. 01, Speaker, Prof. John final decision as to re-Iocation, but i Only one variation was made in past seven years, as the new pastor
Ranney of Smith College.
evidently is a near approach to it. - proposed action Oil the articles. of St. Francis church. He will ofI Article 15, concerning a ceiling rate ficiate at the services on Sunday.
TIIlIKSIMV
of 65 cents per hour for work done Rev. Joseph T. Collins of Milford,
, GOld M ' I by the cemetery commissioners, was who has been serving as acting pasWomen 8 UI
U81C8 e I dumped .in the lap ~f the m?eti~g tor, will be the curate.
FRIDAY
Fr. Sullivan was reared in Holy
There
was
a
good
turn-out
at the by the fmance comllllttee,. as It did
Women's Guild Public Supper in
Family parish-;- Springfield, -and was
Congregational Parish House at Women's Guild musicale at the not care t? approvt; a hlgh~r rate graduated from Cathedral High
Congregational parish house 011 than that 111 force. m the hlghway
6.30 p. 111.
School. He attended Holy Cross
Wednesday evening, when three 10- departme~t.. F. 1-. Dewey, one .of
Dance in Memorial hall under cal artists, Mrs. Phyllis Markham, tI.le comnllsslOn~rs, resolved the dlf- College for three years, leavhlg in
1917 to begin the study of philOsothe auspices of Mt. Vernon Chap- pianist: Miss Heleri Lister, trumpet- flc~lty- by movmg that the rate be phy at Grand Seminary, Montreal.
..
d
B
Hudson
tenor
solo620
cents
per
hour.
ter, Order of the Easter Star.
er, an
yron
,
p'
t tl b"
.
After completing four years of theoist, gave a program of a high order R reJvloush ;, ~ llt;.~mess ~eetmg,_ logical study at the seminary, he
and mucIl appreciated by those presev. f ~e'p t F' ~ 1Il~, ac~mgffPaSd-- was ordained on June 10, 1922, by
SATURDAY
ent. The artists responded liberal- tor 0 • am
rancls c urc .' 0 ere. Bishop O'Leary in St. Michael's
ly with encores in addition to the p~a~er.. Before. _performmg tillS Cathedral.
; 'ven belo\"
Mrs Illllllstenal functIOn, he expressed
Oatel Spoken For
t t d program gl
SOle
".
.
. t'
fit'
I
He served as curate at Our Lady
accom
anied
the
othapprecla
1011 or t le cour eSles t l~t
Markllam a Iso
P had been extended St. FranCIS of the Angels' church, Worcester,
April 21
and at. St. Mary's church, Jefferson,
er
numbers.
- h h' tI
dd I f '
American Legion Dance.
Mrs. Rachel Shumway, president - c urc III Ie su en 0!'S 0 Its pas- before being assigned to St. Ste: April 28'
the busi-; t?r, Rev. Jan,es. J. Donoghue, staf h G 'ld r sided at tile
p~o- t' tmg that the priests present, for the phen's.
Illustrated Lecture, "Yosemite to ~ t e UI.' P C! d'
ness meetmg
-prece
109
In addition to assuming the pas· h 't
ted to g'lve- f unera I sense d th e f'
nen dl'mes.~ exLake Louise~" by Dr, James Gordon
h IC
torate of the Belchertown -church,
gram,
at
w
I
was
va
t
d
d
b
both
C
th
I'
d
_Gilkey, in Memorial hall, under the ~25 to the Mary Lane hospital en e
y
a 0 ICS an non- Fr. Sullivan will be chaplain at Belauspices oftbe Evening Group of
-«Jfttinued on pale 4--continulCl 011 pale 2chertown State School.
the W. -S. of C. S.
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Vie hope next week
That Bob will be
Back on the job
In the old belfry.

Supper Next Week
The Women's Guild wiIJ serve a
public supper ill the Congregational
parish hou~e next week Friday ev.ening at 6.30. The comn\lttee. 111
charge is Mrs. William ChevaIter,
iVI r~. Dorothy Cannon, Mrs. M arTHE EDITOR SAYS:
jorie Tilton, 1\Irs. Leland Miner,
The telephone rang' Wednesday M r~. CI ilTnrd Rawson, Mrs. Ruby
nirrht with the sad news that Bob IJickimon, ancl Mrs. Middlemast.
h:CI come in from Springfield "al1
in" and was in no condition to do
To Report for Duty
hi~ column this week. 'Ve expres.~ed
our sympathy, commented O~l his
Raymond K,inmonth and I,Villiam
loyalty lthis is the first brea~ 111 tl~e
sequence of his column sll1ce It Isaac: who look their pre-induction
started) and said we'd try to get examinations on January 28, and
were accepted by the navy. have
along.
The editor then proceeded to lift been notified to reJlort for duty on
the cut from the head of the cohul1n, Februarv 24th.
Mel vi~ Bosworth, Clifton E.
when 10 and behold it was stuck fas.t.
He exerted all possible pressu.re, Cleveland, Jr., and Harvey R.
yet it would not budge. He made Plant, who were accepted by the
one final lunge but was shot back as army on January 29, report for duty
thou.gh by a rocket gun.
That tomorrow.
pesky cut had become vocal.
It
said: "You can't do that to me. I've
been on the top of page two for a
Death of
Idozen years and I don't intend to
Frederick. A. Upham
get out. Every serviceman from
Belchertown, stationed here and
Frederick A. Upham, 81, of
there all over the globe, will be Springfield, a fonner resident of
'Iookin 0' for the cut of the Steeple this town, died at his home late last
as they open this week's paper, and week Friday night. He was born
you know it. Young men and maid- in Belchertown April 7, 1862, the
ens, old men and ann-chair females, son of William and Rebecca (Devwill all be expecting me, so here I ereaux) Upham, ancl had resided in
stay. Furthermore, do you think \Vilbrahall1 and Three Rivers, beanyone will ever buy your old sheet sides the abo\'e-mentioned places.
without me in it?"
He was associated for 47 years
The editor began to come to his with the Palmer Mill and was its asenses with this last one, but he de- gent for 12 years. I-Ie was a memcided to go for a walk before mak- ber of the 1'a I mer lodge of M aSOllS
ing the final decision. He climbed and the Springfield Rotary club.
the steeple stairs and looked out He was long active in Sunday-school
over the town in the gathering twi- work, having been superintendent
light.
of the Union church school at Three
He saw below him lIlounds in Mt. Rivers for over 25 years. He also
Hope, beneath which reposed some held district offices.
rare souls that the Stet!ple had meMr. Upham was moderator of the
morialized at the time of their pass- town of 'Vilbrahalll for a llumber of
ing with a master's touch; he years, and while residing here was
glimpsed the old town hall and r~ a member of the finance committee,
vived the vision of a youths' para- and a member of the music commitdise that the Steeple had caught tee of the Congregational church,
and had tried to get his fellow citi- with which he was affiliated. He
zens to see; he blew a luscious tear was also a bowling enthusiast, even
to the back of the old town hall and in his later years, his activity in that
repeated as many quatrains as he realm being rather surprising to the
could think of that the Steeple had younger generation.
written in a vain attempt to write a
While in Belchertown, he owned
bit more of beauty into the Belcher- and operated Hilcrest Orchards,
town landscape; he caught sight of and only about a year ago sold the
the old Sue Chapman place and the property and moved to Springfield.
outlines of Piney Ridge over whose
He leaves his widow, Mrs. Anna
crest the Steeple had led a whole (Gill) Upham, and several nephews
generation of folks with graying and nieces.
hairs and furrowed brows, to reThe funeral was held in the Dickvive in them fond memories of the inson-Streeter parlors in Springfield
care-free days of youth.
on Monday, Rev. Dwight L. Cart,
And then the lights came on in pastor of Faith Congregational
Quabbin tower, making one con- church, officiating. Burial was in
template that as the tower is a bea- Oak Grove cemetery, Springfield.
con Jight by night to all who fly the
skies, so the staid Steeple sheds a
lig.ht that gladdens the hearts of all Appropriations' Meeting
who bask in its beneficent rays.
·-continued frum pag.e 1So the editor w.ent back to his office, resolved that neither intestinal
grip or any other grip would keep Catholics.
Action under the several articles
the readers of the Sentinel from seeing their accustomed Steeple, which is summarized as follows:
Art. 1. Chose Mrs. Amy Witt
we hope will become vocal with a
and Mrli. Louise Sherman almoners
vengeance next week.
of the Whiting Street and Mrs.
;.

Susan M. D. Bridgman funds, each
for one year; and Lewis H. B1ackIller, trustee of the Calvin Bridgman fund for three years.
Art. 3. \"oted amounts in finance
committee's report, as foJ1ows:
$800.00
Selectmen
425.00
Town Accountant
690.00
Treasurer
450.00
Town Clerk
725.00
Tax Ctlllector
675.00
Assessors
20.00
Cerlifkalion of Notes
100.00
Law
700.00
Election and Registration
50.00
Tuwn HaJJ
200.00
Lawrence Memorial Hall
500.00
Police
900.00
Fi re Department
900.00
Fo res t l'i res
1,500.00
H vdrant Service
[\'I;)th Suppres.~iol1
600.00
Tree \Varden
200.00
Sealer Weights &: Measures
75.00
Health
I,oon.on
Snow Removal
2,500.00
350.00
Highways-Streets
Highways-Bridges
400.00
Highways-Chapter 81
3,500.00
Street LighL~
2,000.00
Public \Velfare
s,oon.oo
Aid Dependent Children
1,500.00
Old Age Assistance
21,000.00
Veterans' Aid
2,000.00
Schools
49,300.0n
Vocational Education
300.00
Caretaker Recreation Ficld 200.00
Cemeteries
500.00
Soldiers' Graves
50.00
Maturing Debt
1,000.00
Interest
250.00
Memorial Day
100.00
Armistice Dav
25.00
Town Clack·
50.00
Public Dump
50.00
Insurance
2,200.00
Unclassified
400.00
Reserve Fund
1,000.00
.'\rt. 9. Voted S 100 to apply to
Honor Roll Fund.
Art. 10. Voted $200 for Civilian Defense.
Art. 12. Voted to authorize the
use of a sum not to exceed $15,000,
from surplus revenue to meet shares
of state and cou.nty allotments on
highways, to save borrowing money.
Art. 13. Voted $1,000 for Chapter 90.
Art. 14. Voted to reimburse other towns for aid given to outside
1O\c1 Age Assistance cases.
Art. 15.
Voted that cemetery
commissioners be allowed not more
than 620 cents per hour.
Art. 16. Voted $150 for Rationing Board.
Art. 17. Voted to transfer from
available funds the sum of $576 to
reimburse Atty. Donald M. MacCauley for services rendered.
Art. 18. Voted to authorize payment of a 1943 bill of The Ryther
and Warren Co., for fuel and supplies.
Art. 19.
Voted to reduce the
quorum from 50 voters to 25.
Art. 20. The selectmen announced the appointment of Peter Hanifin as trustee for County Aid to
Agriculture; and appointments to
the finance committee as follows:
D. Donald Hazen and William N.
Webster for three years, and Guy
C. Allen, Jr., for two years,
(The other routine articles were
acted lIpon affirmatively.) .

************

sent the U. S. Anny in the 4th
\Var Bond drive, and expected to
be on a radio program. Keep up
the good work, Eddie!

Can you use
a typewriter?
YOU
C AN
wOl'k or

do clerical
accou ntl n9'?
Have you ever worked In
a store? Can you drive a
car?
The
Army
needs
all
kinds of skills In
the
WAC. There's a chance
for
you-to
Improve
a
skill you already have, or
learn one you'll find useful
all your life.
Today-find
out
about
the
oppom:unltles
that
await you In the WACthe Important job, the In·
terestlng life, the chance
to serve your country In a
vital way.
APPLY at the nearest
U. S.
Army
Recruiting
Station (your local post
office will give you the
address). Or write: The
Adjutant General,
Room
4415,
Munitions Building,
Washington, D. C.

Pfc. David H. Farley, 31287854
Sect. 2, Maintenance A
Care P. L. M.
Army Air Base
Blythe, Cal.
Harvey Dickinson, A M M 3d class
CAS U 37
Care Fleet Postoffice
San Francisco, Cal.

J [arvey lJickinwn, who has been
at Norfolk, Va., has been promotcd
to aviation machinist's mate 3d class.
He is now stationed at San Jose,
Cal. He helps to warm up practice planes, and assists in servicing
the planes that come in from the
J.Jacifk. He writes glowingly of
the California countryside.

************
Result of Recouilt
Following i~ the result of the recuunt . for constables helcl Wednesday night. Chadbourne's vote remains the same and Jen$en lost 5,
so there is no change in those elected.
Original count Recount
183
183
Chadbourne
220
218
Gold
Hennemann
14i
148
180
liS
Jensen
Markham
263
261
Shumway
228
228
Snow
204
208

B. H. S. Wins
The Belchertown J. V'~ defeated
the Hardwick J. V'S with a score of
23-17 in the old town hall Tuesday
evening. The outstanding \vork of
Adzima, Young and Ayers highlighted the game. Timely baskets
by McKillop and B. Harrett also
featured.
Belchertown
JUsko, Ib
Noel, If
Young, rf
Henry, rf
Gold, c
Bock, lb
Frodyma, rb
Ayers, rb

B
0
2
0
2
3
6
0
1

F
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

P
0
4
0
4
6
12
0

Totals

14

0

28

B
0
3
3
1
0

P

17

2

Hardwick
Fay, rb
Kreess, Ib
Douglas, c
Messier, rf
Valardi, rf
Johnson, If

0

F
0
2
0
0
0
1

Totals

7

3

0
8
6
2
0
1

Score at halI time, Hardwick 13,
Belchertown, 12; . referee, Hennemann i time, fOllr 8-min. periods.
Tentative games ahead are one in
New Salem March 3, and one with
that team here on March 10.

Cpl. Lewis Squires, 31285927
334th Bomb Group
472nd Bomb Squadron
G. A. j\. H.
Greenville, S. C.
Corp. Lewi~ E. Squires, son of
Ml'. and Mrs. Ira Squires, and Miss
Ethel Howe of Church street,
Thorndike, were; married February
5 in Columbia, S. C. Corp. Squires
is with a bomb squadron at Green.
ville, S. C.
William Ross has been promoted
to chief machinist's mate.
Isaac A. Hodgen, T M M 2-C,
and Mrs. Hodgen were called to
Newburyport last week by the
death of Mrs. Hodgen's father, Oliver Trudel, who died suddenly.
Mr. Hodgen, who has been an instructor at the Great Lakes Training school, Great Lakes, Ill., has
been transferred to Newport, R. 1.,
and left for his new assignment
yesterday.
Mrs. K C. Pratt of Dwight
writes that she has another grandson in the service-Cp!. George E.
Brookes.
He went first from
Bloomfield, N. Y., in August, 1942;
from there he went to Armorilla
Field, Texas, and from there to the
.Jloeing Factory, Seattle, Wash.,
then to Sioux City, Iowa. He is
somewhere in England now, so ·has
an overseas' address.
John Clark, S l-C, made the
most of a three-day pass by coming home to visit the folks at
"Smithville."
These boys,
not
yet past high school age, describe
the miss across the bow of the
deadly ten ton torpedo with less
exCitement than we speak of some
speedster doing seventy by the
house. John completed a round
trip to Cassablanca recently. Just
an incident to the youth of this
dizzy world.
Word has been received by his
parents that "Eddie" Lofland has
just passed his sharpshooter's test
with the M-l or Garrand rifle,. and
has PUl'!sed the expert rifleman'S
test with the Browning Automatic.
His regiment was chosen to repre-

S-Sgl. L. A. "Varren starts a letter to Belding Jack~on: "Dear
Bob: I'our thousand mile..~ is somewhat less than twenty-one million
feet (22.7 miles le~s, as a matter
of fact) and Yel every lime my issue; of Ihe Sentinel arrives, or 1
get ~ome sort of mail from people
back home, such as your kind
Christmas remembrance, I have to
~tt:p and concentrate before I can
realize just holV far it is back to
the guod old U. S. A."
When ou r boys get down to figuring the distance in feet from
their distant front~ to their home
town of Belchertown, it should
give us folks on this home front a
new feeling of importance.
Let
us resolve thal we will do el'erything in our power to make the
BelcJwrtnWll they will return to,
measure up to their expectations.
Austin is happy to lind himself
stationed somewhere in Italy's
beautiful Appenines-which he natu.rally prefers to Africa, India or
the Pacific theatre~. He is most
enthusiastic about the sunsets that
feature the entire spectrum. Lusciou.s oranges at one Lira ( a penny) each to bolster the army fare
makes him pity us poor civilians,
\\'ho must pay eight to ten cents
each for rather inferior pears or
oranges. He states that the much
publicized "starvation" in Italy
certainly does not apply to the
farm population. They seem to
be in more need of scavenging for
ft1ie1 wood than fooel.
If any possible good can come
of war, aside from attaining the
main objective, it may be that we
will all come to appreciate the
abundant
blessings,
which
we
have come to take for granted.
After the horrible talc of Bataan,
clean water, clothing, a bowl of
oatmeal, our home, schools and
church becomc more predous.

Send a cheer
card to that
shut- in friend
of your.
• Your thoughtfulness in send.
ing a HaUmark Cheer Cud to
someone .who is ill or shut-in Ia
appreciated more than almost
anything you could do. Stop in
and see the many clever desi&111
from which you may choose.

Jackson's Store
~
CARDS

LLMA~K

fOl

p .....

·r.,.
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PAGE THREE
WINTER SCHEDULE
Starting Saturday, December 11

Between GilbertVille, Ware, Belchertown,
Granby and Holyoke
Ballou's Eus and Taxi Service
Phone Ware 444W

or 682

Week Days
Weel; Days
Sun. & Holldays
,\1.1 .\1\1 1'1\1 PM
PM PM
AM
1'1\1
PM PM
Lv. \Van!
IUJ5 10.30 1.1j 3.00 5.00
10.30 3.15 5.00 B.30
J<\". Gilbert\'ill"
S.15 10.40 1.30 3.15 5.15
10.40 3.30 5.15 B,45
I<v. Ware
5.55 S.30 11.30 1.45 3.45 5.35 9.55 11.30 3,45 5.35 9.00
I,v. lI'town 6.20 8.55 11.55 2.10 4.10 6.05 10.15 11.55 4.10 6.05 9.25
St. Hosp.
6.20 9.00 12.00 2.15 4.15 6.05 10.15 12.00 4.15 6.05 9.30
Lv, Grnnby 6.35 9.10 12.15 UO 4.30 6.25 10.30 12.15 4.30 6.25 9.45
Arr. Holyoh 6.5$ 9.30 12.35 2.55 4.50 6.50 to.50 12.35 4.50 6.50 10.05
I./v. Holyoke 7.05 9.$0 12.45 3.05 5.20 6.50 11.10 12.45 5.20 6.50 10.15
Granby
7.10 9.45 1.05 3.20 5.40 7.10 11.25 1.05 5.40 7.10 10.35
S,t..Hosp.
7.35 to.OO 1.25 3.40 5.55 7.25 11.40 1.25 5.55 7.25 10.55
Belchertown 7.40 10.05 1.30 3.45 6.00 7.25 11.40 1.30 6.00 7.25 10.55
Ar. \Varc
8.05 10.30 1.55 4.10 6.25 7.55 12.05 1.55 6.25 7.55 11.25
GiliJcrt\'i1lc 8.15 10.40
4.30 6.40
6.40
RATES:
'Vnrc to Holyoke, 1 way, 75c tax Be
10 pcr cellt tllX over 3Se
Belchertown)o lIolyoke, SOc, tax 5c, 1 Wily
"
"
..
round trip 75c, tax Bc
Round trip ticket good for 3 days only between Belchertown and Holyoke.
Connectiolls between Holyoke, Brookfield and Southbride-e on week-dnys.

WALTER E. BALLOU, Prop., Ware

The World's News Seen Through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE l\10NITOR
All illtcl'lltl/i1mal Daily Ncwsjlapcr
i. Truthful-Constructivc-Unbiased-Free from Sen.ational.
ism - Editorials Are Timely and Instructive and Its Daily
Features, Together with the Weekly Mngnzine Section, Make
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

----------Th~-Cl; ;i-s~i;,~ -S~i;~~~-P:-bli:hi~~- s-~ci;;;- ----------

I

One, Norway Street, Boston, Mass3chusettl
Price $12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 a Month.
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, $2.60 a Year.
Introductory Offer, 6 Saturday Issues Z' Cents.
N ame _______________________________________________ _
Address ____________________________ . ___ . __________ • ________ _
SAMPLE COpy ON REQUEST

...----- -----------_.- _._--- _..._------

Wed in Springfield

Mary Lalle Drive

Ware-Feb. 14-The Belcherto\\'n division of Mary Lane hospital's $350,000 building and endowment fllnd campaign reported $392
in 49 new subscriptions today. With
reports of other divisions and new
SUbscriptions by corporations and
further memorial gifts, the total of
the fund reached $241,549 from
1,559 subscribers.
Headed by Dr. A. Ii:. WestweIl,
commander, the Belchertown teams
sent their grand total to date to
$1,070 in 112 subscriptions.
Leonard B. Campbell, general
chairman of the funcl, complimented
the residents of the Belchertown
area for their substantial support to
the building fund and pointed out
that 60'70 of the hospital's service
Die. in Agawam
is extended to residents of the communities outside of Ware.
Frederick E. Fairbanks, 73, of
Members of the Belchertown diElm street, Agawam, died at his vision expressed satisfaction that an
home Sunday night.
He is the extension of one week had been votfather of Mrs. H. Morgan Ryther ed in order to insure that all resiof South Main street, this town, and dents of the hospital district Illay be
was the bookkeeper for The Ryther I called on for their subscriptions to
and Warren Co. until the time of! the fund.
pis death. He had been an accountThe volunteers will meet Monday,
ant for the United States Envelope February 21, at noon at Unity hall
company for a long period of years. for their fourth report, and the final
The fmleral was held Wednesday returns will be received at a closing
afternoon at 2, with burial in Quab- dinner at All Saints' hall the evebin Park cemetery.
ning of February 24, at 6.15 p. Ill.

News has been received here of
I the marriage of Roy Patterson Edi son, formerly of this town, now of
Redlands street, Springfield, to
Miss Anne Clyde Johnson.
The
ceremony was perfonlled February
5, by Rev. Dr. John Homer Miller
. of Hope Congregational church.
Mrs. Edson is a graduate of the
Sioux City hospital school of Nursing in Iowa. Mr. Edson, who came
tn this town from Greenwich, is employed by the Chapman Valve Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Edson left on a wedding trip and' will be at home at 1R
Redlands street after March 1.
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Father Donoghue's Funeral
-CIIiltinuccl [rom page 1Assisting- Bishop O'Leary was
Rl. Rc\·. ;\·!sgr. John 1'. Phelan.
pastllr
of
llIessed
Sacrament
church. \\'orccster. and vicar general of til(! diocese, who sen'eel as
a rch priest.
Deacons (l f honor
were Rev. Leon D. t"leGraw of Sl.
James parish. Suuth Deerlield, ancl
Re\,. John J. Power, rector of St.
Michael's cathedral. Springfield.
Thev. like several other officers of
the ·III.\SS. were classmatcs of Father
Donoghue
at
Grand seminary,
Montreal. The 51-vear-olel pastor.
a native of Spring-fi~IC\. would have
celebrated his silver anniversary
next December.
Other officers of the mass were
Re\'. Harry M. Burke of St. Martin's chlll'ch. Otter River. deacon:
Rev. Florence Donohue, pastor of
51. Mary's chlll'ch Willimansett.
subdcawn; and Rev. Dr. Timothy
J. Champoux uf St. lVnehael's cathedral, master of ceremonies. Rev.
Raymond O'Brien of Northampton
was assistant master of ceremonies;
Rev. Y'rancb Dowd o.f South Hadley l' alls, Rev. DaVId Powers of
Amherst, acolytes; Rev. John, P.
Luc~y of South Hadley
[';lll~,
thUrlfer.
,...
Bearers were WIlliam ['. Donoghue of Springfi~ld, Arthur Dup(~nt
of
Granby,
fhomas
Halllfm,
Charles O'ReillY and Thomas B.
· I r I ])
I
L ancel's
I
0 f tliS
town am om..
Donoghue of SI)rinO'field. .
b
The
was
t-lken
to
.
• body
•. •
Sprmgneld
Monday
afternoon.
" .
..
where many of the priests partlclpated in committal services at the
gra\'e in the family lot in St. :vlichael's c~l\Ietcry.

Town Items

FOR SALE-Pigs, 125 to 150 Ibs'l
Prices ~ 18 to $25.
Peter Klapatowski
1H-25-3
----------.
----------- - - - WARE-llUY A llOND
-----_._-----_.. ... -._-... ..FOR SALI';-Am selling one pen
FRI., SAT., FEB. J8 - 19
(If pullets for meaL, to lIIake mOIll
elias. Hoyer
Merle Oberon
for baby chicks.
ttHARA
KIRI"
'
Frank I":. Towne
D.
Fllirbnnks,
Jr.
Janet Gnynor
j :thish St., Tel. 3653
ftYOUNG
IN
HEART"
M 17

M r. and i\I rs. vValtcr j ellsen arc
pan:nts of a SOll, Richa rd Raymond,
burn last week Friday at Mary Lane
huspital. The child is a grandsoll
of Mrs. Carl Jensen.
The ExtensillnSen'icc will hold a
tree-pruning dcmonsLration at E. F.
Shumway's on Wednesday. Febru.ar)' 23, at 10 a. 111.
All dairy fanners llIay sign up
for their January llIilk subsidy pay- . .
.
,.
ments by seeing Mrs. Emma Lof-. l' O.R SALg-(,ood stock hay. $28
tus or calling at Memorial hall on' delIvered at barn.
Clarence Robinson
February 19, when the IlOurS WI'11
be from 1 to 4 and 8 to 10 p. m.
Tel. 3261
Mrs. Henrv R. Gould is critically 19-25
________ ._________.
ill at her hOI;le on Jabish street.
I Wj\Nl'EI)=\\,~~lic\ like Lo buy
Mrs. John Flaherty ,of Mapl~ ~t., your box or bag of old buttons.
a gradu~te nurse of Cooley Dlckm- What have you to sell? Appraisal
son hospital, Northampton, has been free.
doing night duty at the Mary Lane
Naomi Howanl Atkins
hospital in caring for her sisler.
South Amherst, Mass.
Miss Alice Flaherty. who is a paTel. 526M
t ient there.
I ~-25-J

I

-

I wish to thank my friends, relatives and neighbors, for the lllany
cards and other gifts and acts of
,\pplication blanks for muster- kindness shown my family while I
ing out pay .have been received. was in the Holyoke hospital.
Mrs. Pearl Kimball
Discharged veterans lIlay secure
them by contacting Frederick Farley, commander of Chauncey D.
•
Walker Post 239, American Le-I
To Take PhYSIcals
gion. or Howard B. Davis. Adju-. .,
.
.
tant.
1 he followlllg fron~ tillS t~\\'n are
I scheduled to take theIr phYSIcal exI [
\- l' \\.
aminations on February 22:
Mer e -1. Mason, '. '. '. com-,
I
tl t I l
I
IRobert·\ White
Walker St.
man~ cr .. announces la le a so .las EI
.
S .I
alJIJllcatlOn blanks for mllster1l1'"
mel
.• nut 1
,., D ona I(I 1:1 . S esslons
.
out pavments for those being rdeasPark SL
I
f
'
tl
I
b
I
f
tl
vVilliam
H
Hennemann
e( rom le se\'era ranc les 0
Ie
,.
,
Pine St.
service.
Albert M. Dudek
So. Wash. St.
-Fred
Stokosa
'

I

,·,r·

------------SUN •• MON., FEB. 20 - U
Jas. Craig

Margaret O'Brien

Vol. 2{)

No. 48

and

T.hc Coming Week

"MYSTERY BROADCAST"

SUNDA\,.

3 DAYS COM. TUES., PEB. 22
BETTI<: DAVI:-i

Miriam Hopkins

Gig Young

ttOld Acquaintance"
and

"ADVENTURE IN IRAQ"
Not cunUnuou8 Oil
W ASHING'fON'S BIlt'I'BDAY

Last lliviueud on Saving'll Account shu res at the rate of

4~

PER

CENT

W ar~ Co-operative Bank
You pny $1.00 per month for each
share you subscribe.
Interest
cOll1pound~rl fonr times a year.
M'on.ey a\'uiluhlc 011 first mortgages.
Paymenls lIU1y hl! mude lit

J·ACKSON'S STOR£

Men's Club Next Week

The men's club of the Methodbt
The wedding of ~tarjory June
Women's Guild Musicale Sanford. daughter of :VIr. and Mrs. and Congr~gational churches will
I Ch:\I'les H. Sanford. and l\rthul' F. meet in the Congregational parish
-continued from page 1-Henncmann, son of the late jvlr. and house next \\'ednesday evening at
fune!. and a nlllnth's rent of lhe :VI rs. Rudolph Hennemann, will take 6.30. - The chairman of the supper
Red Cross surgical dressings' room. place in the Congregational church committee promises the "best hash
Letters. delightfully inforl\\al. tomnrrow afternoon at 4. Rev. John slipper in years." The speaker will
were read by the secretary, Mrs. P. Manwell will be the officiating be I'rof. john Ranney of the departRaymond Kinmonth, from the pas- minister. A reception follows in the ment of government at Smith coltor and wife. Re\,. and Mrs. Rich- parish house. Friends are cordially leg~.
ard Manwell, for gifts tendered
i1wited.
them, and also from others whom the
(;ranJ(c NoteM
Guild had remembered.
The valentine party at LT nion
Mrs. William E. Shaw conducted
Grange last Tuesday night was in
the devotional period.
Following Methodist Church Notes
charge of Mrs. Daisv Kinmonth.
the program, refreshments were
The sum of $28 was cleared at
At the business· meeting, Past
served by the hostesses, Mrs. Sophia
the
recent food sale sponsored by Master Stanley Rhodes was prePeru and Mrs. Rachel ShUlmvay,
with Mrs. Julia Ward, past presi- the Afternoon Group of the W. S. sented a past master's jewel by Past
Master Charles F. Austin.
Mrs.
clent coming in for "Happy Birth- of C. S.
The Afternoon Group of the W. lola Anderson was installed as
day to You" and a birthday cake.
S. of C. S. will meet with Mrs. Iva Worthy Overseer by Past Master
The program follows:
Gay and Mrs. Catherine Dyer at Austin.
Cllopj/~ Mrs. Gay's home, instead of at the
Nocturne, Op. 55 No. I
C1IIJpili vestry. on February 23, at 2 p. m.
Prelude, Op. 28 No. 1
Sunday will be Laymen's Sunday
Mrs. Markham
Girl Scout Notes
/llllldel at the church. E. Clifton Witt, lay
Where'er You Walk
There was one new girl yesterA dallls leader, will have charge of the layMona
day, and Jane Hudson and Shirley
1I'lcGifl men's part of the service.
Duna
Rose received their membership
Mr. Hudson
The February meeting of the
pins. .
Evening Group of the W. S. of C.
The Sunshine of Your Smile
We talked over, more plans for
Miss Lister
S. will be held on February 29 inthe card party. Tuesday afterRomance
Grllll/eld steacl of February 22nd.
noon, from 3.30 to 5, the girls that
Five "Papillons"
Sc!/1f.mallll
are to decorate. or have other
Mrs. Markham
things to do, will go to Grange
In Native Worth The Creation
hall.
Congregational
ChUl'ch
Ha'ydll
Two weeks from yesterday, if it
Notes
/Jy/tilOrtl
llcloved, It is Morn
is nice, we will - go back to the
A Khaki Lad
Ayhoard
This month's meeting of the Scout rooms.
Mr. Hudson
. The Cliftonian Polka
Williams Double or Nothing club will be held
on February 29, instead of the 22nd:
. Miss Lister

Entered as second-class matter April Y. 1915. at the post-office at

Beichenown. :<.Iass .. under the Act oi March 3. 1879

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy
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Wedding TomOl'row
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Card of Thank.

Mustering Out Pay
Forms Here

i

FEBRUARY 18, 1944

For quick satisfaction,
look under the classi·

EASY TO

fiND II THE

TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY

YELLOW
PAGES

Rationing Board Notes
The rationing board has awarded
cd tire certificates as follows:
Grade 1-Joseph Menard, Kenneth Jenks (2), Marion Plant, Jerry
Gebo (2).
Grade 3-Julian Hussey, George
W. Clifford.

Let the
SENTINEL
Follow Vou
Through the V.ears 1

Red Cross Drive

Sanford-Henneman Wedding

Death of
Mrs. Henry R. Gould

The American Red Cross \Var
Fund drive will b~ condu~ted from
Mrs. Blanche Gould, 75, wife of
The wedding- of Marjory June March 1-31, 1944. Mrs. Barbara
San.ford, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Terry has been appointed chairman Henry R. Gould, of Jabish street,
Charles H. Sanford. and ;\ rthur F. for the drive in Belchertown. It is died Wednesday after a long illness.
Henneman, son of the late Mr. and hoped that all Belchertown people She had been a life-long- resident of
M r5. Rudolph Henneman, took place will donate to their local canvassers this town.
She was born here Feb. 21, 1869,
last week Saturday afternoon at 4 rather than at their places of emat the Congregational church, Rev. ployment, in order that Belchertown the daughter of Phineas and Sylvia
John P. Manwell, interim pastor, of- can show it has done its share. In (Sherman) Bridgman. On Decemficiating and using the single ring past drives we have tried to have ber 25, 18H8, she married Henry R.
service. Mrs. Albert Markham, the donations of Belchertown people at GOUld of this town.
Besides her husband, she leaves it
church organist, played the Lohen- the place of employment credited to
grin and Mendelssohn wedding BellChertuwn, but this procedure has daughter. Frances (Mrs. Harold
B.) Ketchen of Belchertown; two
-MeLlloll1~t L:hun:hmarches.
never worked out satisfactorily. This
sons,
Harry R. of Hudson, N. Y .•
Mrs.
I-larry
Sanford,
sister-in-law
Rcv. Horuliu 1". Kubbinl, IJuLur
of course, applies to those who are
and J. Raymond of this town; three
of
the
bride:
was
matron
of
honor,
employed in another town or city.
Church School at 10 a. m.
grandchildren and one great-grandancl Richard Henneman, brother of
I'lea$e do not consider the usual
Mornini Worship a' 11 It. m.
the groom. was best man.
The one dollar membership as your do- chi,ld; also two brothers, Richard
., Facing Jerusalem."
bridesmaid was Miss Beatrice Stead nation this year. Every family and Harry Bridgman, both of
Youth Fellowship at Vestry at 6
of Springfield.
William Henne- should give more than that ammlllt Springfield.
p. m.
The funeral will be held in the
man, another brother of the groom, during- the current drive.
As the
home this afternoon at 2. Rev. Howas
usher.
number of sick, wounded, and dis-::it. lirilucis ChurchThe bride wore a gown of white abled men increases, Red Cross ratio F. Robbins will officiate and
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor
mousseline de sois with sweetheart services to the armed forces increase bmial will be in Mt. I-lope cemetery.
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate
neckline and short train, and a veil in intensity.
Demobilization and
SUllUIl,)' Mali~el:i:
of tuHe. She carried a bouquet of discharge for disability in their
Public Supper Tonight
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m,
white roses and gardenias. The ma- turn bring difficult problems of adState School, 8.15 a. m.
tron of honor wore rose brocaded j llstlllent with which the Red Cross
The Women's Guild public supGranby, 10.,00 a. m.
taffeta and carried a bouquet of must: help the soldier and the vet- per in the Congregational parish
pink snapdragons ami blue iris: eran, and Lheir families, for many house tonight at 6.30 will feature
and the bridesmaid wore blue m.lr· years to come. The Red Cross must casserole dishes, salads and George
MUNLJAV
quiseLte, and :carriccl a bouquet of also maintain its Home Ser"ice Washington pie. The price is 35
pink roses and pink sweet peas. Both work. which includes dental clinic_~.
cent.s.
'I'll I~SI)A \'
wore juliet caps of silver sequins.
disaster relief (tires, etc.), aid to
--continued nn page 2families of service men, trainingDouble or Nothing Club Leap
of Nurses' Aide Corps, and lIIany
Year Party in Congregational ParDance Tonight
other acti \'ities too numeroU$ to
ish house at 8 p. m.
mention.
Mount Vernon chapter, Order of
Total $2,347.50
Evening Group of W. S. of C. S.
Red Cross assistance is rendered the Eastern Star, will sponsor a pubwith Mrs. Ida Roberts.
Dr. A. E. vVestwel1. commander til all men and wOlllcn of the Unit- .lic dance tonight at Memorial hall.
Lenten Devotions at St. Francis of the Mary Lane drive in Belcher- eel States' Arlllcd Forces. There Both modern and square dances
Church at 7.30 p. m.
town, announces that the total are Red Cross field directors in all will feature the program.
Ed
raised here as of yesterday after- our theatres (If war. The Red Tierney's orchestra will furnish munoon was $2,347.50. This. is a fine Cross. operates many clubs over- sic. The committee in charge is
WIU)N I£SUA V
total for
the comm~ll1ty.
Dr. seas, where American soldiers lIlay Mrs. Florence jackson, chairman.;
Westwell and the ~aptaltls of the find the comfort and friendliness Miss Helen Lister, Mrs. Helen
Masonic Meeting.
two teams, Mrs. I'lurence jackson' of home. These buildings, attrac- fRhodes, Mrs. Harriet Hill and Mrs.
a~d Mrs. Frances Moore~ together tively furnished. and staffed with Lucy .Hislop.
WIth a goodly representatIOn of the Red Cross recreation and other
THtJ KSI)f\ V
Prayer Meeting in Methodist two teams, went to Ware last workers become the mecca for men
Men'. Club Meeting
Vestry at 7.30 p. Ill., followed by night for the final dinner meeting in need' of relief from the monototo tu~n i~ thL., report.
l1y and rigors of :lTIny life. ReadOfficial Board Meeting.
About thirty were present at the
It IS stIli requested tha.t any who ing, writing and game rooms,
have been overlooked, kllldly con- movies and dances, and good meeting of the Men's Club of the
anli .: Congregational
FRIDAY
tact any of the committe~. Than~s American food are provided in Methodist
Lenten Devotions at St. Francis is tendered the cOl1lmullIty for Its these clubs. The club also ar- churches at the Congregational parOhurch at 7.30 p. m.
fine su.pport.
ranges for the men to visit nearby ish huuse on Wednesday evening.
homes. "Traveling recreation huts," A hash supper was served at 6.30,
called c1ubmobiles,
manned
by the committee in charge being HarSATURDAY
young women recreation workers, old }-. Peck, J. Howell Cook, Earl
DattJI Spoken For
provide .coffee, doughnuts, and mu- Ellis and Lewis H. Blackmer.
At the business meeting following
TODAY
sic or motion pictures for men at
Women's Guild Public Supper in
Mar. 6
isolated' posts overseas. Everyone the repast, conducted by Rev. H. F.
Congregational Parish House at
Annual Water District Meeting.
is familiar with the Red Cross Robbins, Dr. Arthur E. Westwell
6.30 p. m.
Hlood Donor Service, and also the was elected chairman of the program
April 21
Red Cross assistance given to "the committee to fill the vacancy caused
Stations of the Cross at St. FranAmerican Legion Dance.
Men Who Mark Time," (Prisoners by Rev. Mr. Manwell entering the
cis church .at 7.30.
'1 28
of War). Safe arrival of pack- chaplaincy.
T,he speaker of the eVening, Prof.
Apn
"
.
ages and the maintenance. of suitDance in Memorial hall under
John Ranney of the department of
Illustra~ed
..
Lecture,
Yosemite
to
able
prison
conditions,
pledged
by
~he auspices of Mt. Vernon ChapL~ke LO~l1se, by ~r. James Gordon i international treaties, are checked government at Smith College in
ter, Order of the Eastern Star.
Gilkey, In Memonal hall, under the by delegates of the neutral Inter- Northampton, . called attention to
auspices of the Evening Group of
-continued on page 3-(IOntinued on palre 4the W. S. of C. S.
TOMORROW

-Cung-reglltional CIlIlfChRev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor
(On Leave of Absence as Navy
Chaplain)
Rev. J.P. Manwell, Interim l'astor
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m.
"The Making of a I-lome."
Sunday School-Ages 9-14 at
9.45 a m.; 4-9 at 10.45 a. m.
Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. m.
"The Making of a Good Meeting." Leader, Rev. Mr. Manwell.
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link itary machine the world, I~as ever
to it first. It's about my on.\Y
known
About 2,000 VISIted the
There was no complacent
\"ith Belchertown. My falmly are
.
'I
.\s we reWith my washing half way
"
I
tl t ly Stalue last Sull( ay.
_.
.
To find the sewer pipe
all su definitely in t Ie ,~a.r . la· n.. tU;'ned to the Battery in a g'1~lfI(~uS
cards have turned 1\1111la\'y thIS . . t. we thought how anXIOusly
A thing 'twould never do.
,
year. "
"
. I sunse
this "reat
city has watc IleeI tl Ie SI1ift A nd then I tu rnecl to ]lump
His Ilocm, "Belchertown, .wll,...
I h IW e'l"erl
To find in bleak despair,
I ',1111 s.·llre, alJIJear in an car Iy ISSll e in"
... fortunes of war, am
I
I t( ',.,
bhsl
I 11' ollr enemies have ollgC(
I
,.
That it had abo joined the
of this paper. It shows how 1I1UCI down this skyline of the gTealest
YOU'D
LIKE to
And went on strikc right
II
til 'IS Sllot can mean to sons ane_l.
find out what your
special aptitude Is and put
daughters \\'ho liYe far away. (). Ul mdrulJolb of the '"wor ( .
So IV i th the chores and
it to work to help win this
"reat hope is thai the generatl~ln
.
.
l'"
We worked with mig-ht
war--take
the
opportunity
... \\. 111aturin" will carryon the splr- Imlll.l'IIlII tlf (,111<1/1111.\, I
'..
the WAC offers you I
Ttl
I ree the icc that set the
IlO
'
.
.
.
•
I'
I
'
"
I'ue
(,'11'(
en
",IS
't f Im"llty and love for Ne\\' ',ngMac Isun "ql,
' I C'
Join the WAC and let
But it too long- had lain.
Ihnd
0
• ' '. '
I
I
k
I
S
I')'
ni"ht
'\l1(
,cllrge
Army experts help
you
felt so stron"ly b,' 110se \\' 10 pac 'ee ~ lInc ,I
':'"
I
. '1.1"
f :,
y t I is bi,west thnll as lIe \\ot ( s
discover the type of work
And more than that, the
Baef..• /)11 /'1" Job
are now bemg cal e( a\\a).
l,o 1.
"'~'I" II Ii '//1' trounccd
you can do best. Let the
f'
,.. '" '"
best Montlea v l / l l / " .
lapsed;
Army train you to do one
111 '"c Ofd Bdlry!
•
the once-unbeatable Rlll/ga.1' to the
'Twas late before we knew.
of 239 vital jobs. Learn a
M)' chief accomplishm.ent lasl. .\'0/,'.1' till- II IF/',:k-Am!.
.
f I~_J
Some marvelous hock\"e'd worked so hard for
skill that will be useful to
I II- l-,'ttl
Of /I. ,V·,·,
J. or/.:
tunc
0
, .
• I
week was the discovery 0 f II 1~ wal
'.
.. ".
,."
•
l'l- .couple
of extra-specm
you long after the war Is
And we missed town
to manufacture a culumn \\'lthout
George and I ca1:v:d ou~se!:'~s ~)lYh~:n~(;'a~ured the evening. 15,000
overl
(If
you
already
--Mrs. Al\'in
writintr one. There have been a Ollt a red-letter w.eek-end .I~t,\~ l!e~ ~1S under one roof provide a :;pechave a skill the Army can
use It, too,)
"ood ~lal1Y Wednesday nights when last Saturday mm:nlllg anc~ Ille~da}1 {.a I' that not even the local Town
-Get full details at your
"I Ila\'e wondered how on earth the ni <rht and took III the SIghts anc ,1C e..
,
I
Sanford-Henneman
nearest U, S, Army Re·
... If>"
\. York Citv
Hall c.m equa . *
copy would ever get into an ~nveIope snunc
S (J
l,e\.
. to"ether.
n
cruiting Station (your 10'
and meet the fatal deadhne, .but It was a thrill for us both from ~e
ding
cal post office will give
iast week was the first time Sll1ce <'inning to end, thanks to the cIty Fhlc-V,'l1r Dram//you the address). .' .. Or
write: The Adjutant Gen·
1932 when events piled up to the itself and to the grand ho.stesses we
\Vay back when France and En~~
eral Room 4415, MunItions
A reception followed in
extent thal a forced decision to take had (Jilt in Newflrk. Here a~ hOI1:e land were waging ;t "phon~ war
Bull'dlng, Washington,
D.
house. Those serving as
a long evening in bed meant no copy we keep PIt·lty busy, e:lc~l. :\'1th hiS against Germal~y, and Stalll1 al!~
C,
were the Misses Marilyn
at aII .
. n\\,11 duties and responSIbIlItieS, t and Hitler were gmte the chums, Lift.
line Deplidge of A
For a dozl~n years the Steeple '.las it was high time for us to ge ac- 1i1itlt. Falli,.,. opened in New ~ork.
York, and the Misses Iv!
maintained a continuous resolution Cjuainted. \Vith the grave danger On Monday evening we found It as
and Patricia Sellew of
to "salt down" a barrel or two of 'of boring those of you to whom New fresh and amusing, as deli~htful1y
COMMONWEALTH OF MAS- Conn.. all cousins of the
philosophical provisions to sen·e. ;:-~ Vork week-ends arc a matter uf rou- nostalgic and hilarious as 1t must
SACHUSETTS
Miss l1ernice Shaw of this
emergency rations when a crlS1S tine. we present these highlights.
ha ve been in 1940. There were 110
M iss Florence Przl~woznik
might arise and lines of cammul1l~a- Radio Citv Mllsic /la!!
empty seats at the Empir~ Theatre Hampshire, 55.
opec Falls.
tion be broken. But the l'esolutJ?n
Here i";' the most elaborate and anel the audience rocked WIth la~lgh
PROBATE COURT
The church was
has neVl!1' materialized. If by a nllr- lavish of settings, Orson \Vells and ter all the way through. It 1S a
To all persons interested in the
aele I succeeded in getting a week Joan Fontaine arc showing a ,new grand play that must owe its lon- estate of Charles Henry Bardwell, calla I ilie:; and white stocks,
or two ahead of myself, I would al- version of the perennial lilliC I~)'rt·. gevi ty to the fact tha t eve~yone \\:ho otherwise known as Charles H. parish hUlise was d
ways jllst rest and let lIlyself catc~~ and gh'ing us proof, if any be need- goes sees himself and hiS fanllly Bardwell. late of Belchertown, in flowers in pastel shades
up, or else the greedy "second page ed. that a century of change will on- down there on the stage.
greens.
.
said County, deceased.
Followi ng- the rcceptIOl~,
would absorb four columns. at once Iv' deepen and enrich the colors of a
•
.A petition has been presented .to
and leave lIle stranded agam. My I;lasterpiece. Random House .has COllliligS alld Goings
.
said Court for probate of a certam Ie left on a short weddmg
drawer is llsually filled with n~b- very recently published a beautIful
The kaleidoscope of travel glyes instrument purporting to be th? last Ncw York city, the bride
ulous ideas, and embryonic fanc:lCs edition of Charlotte's /allt: Eyr,' and as much pleasure as anything in. a will of said deceased, by WIllard in a two-piece powder
which arc positi\'c1y useless for 1111- I~mily's rVlltltcrilig /ldg1lts. with trip. \Vhen one expects to stand 1.11
Henry Veasey Belding of .Belcher- dress with black aoeessono
mediate lise.
wood engravings by Fritz Eichen- an aisle before he starts out, there IS town, in said County, praymg that wearing- a gardenia corsage.
So I got up and went to work berg. The movie edition has cau~ht a downright thrill at finding an unT,he bride is a graduate
he be appointed executor .thereof,
Thursday morning, completely re- the melodrama and mystery whIch expected roost in Sll bway, bus, or
Belchertown
High school and
withuut giving a surety on hIS bond.
stored t~. health, but feeling very the wood cuts give to the new edi- day coach.
ampton Commercial
People are very. coIf you desire to obj ect th~reto,
crestfallen, a little saddened to tion. In contrast to the atmosphere operative, very patien~ ;\I~d w~thal
groom g-raduated from
know that complete silence would re- of this talc of charity school and cas- very impolite and la.ckll1g m c1~I~al you or your attorn~y sl~oll.1d fIle a High school. Both ha\'e
written appearance 111 Said Court, at
place the soliloquy. I was hopcf~1 tIe the wonderful Rockette.<; did ry. The only men we saw glYmg
ploJ'ed in the offices of
that perhaps the cut would stay 111 th~ir precision dancing in a manner seats to the no longer weaker sex Northampton, in said COUll~y of house in Springfield.
its customary place with a ··Spa.ce justifying all we had heard of them. were those who were leaving the car Hampshire, before ten o'clock 111 the
forenoon on the twenty-first day of
for Rent" notice below it.
*
at tha t stop!
March, 1944, the return day of this
Five Picked Up
'Vhen I unfolded the paper Fri- '-"11th: IIlld Liba!)'
ci tation.
'
"
day night and saw the more than
It was a cold Sunday when we
Of
the seven 'Vestover
Witness 'vVilliam M. Welch, 1':5Fillale
adequate relief job filling the en- ferried over to pay the traditional
ers who leaped to safety
quire,
Jud'ge
of
said
Court,
this
sixIt would be interesting to know
tire column, I realized again how call on Miss Liberty and lamed all
teenth day of February, in the year blazing plane Sunday night,
much all of us owe tn L. H. B., who joints making the climb to her fore- just what things remain in the minds
one thousand nine hundred and the men who parachuted (lut
can step into any situation at a n~o- head. As the little boat plowed its of different members of the same
Liberator bomber were
forty-four.
ment's notice and "better the 111- way across to Bedloes Island, I party after a trip is over. New
local people. Four were
Albert E. Addis, Register
York seen through the eyes of a
struction,"
thou.ght how tragically history has
Chief of Police Albert
Morse & Morse, Attorneys
must
be
an
fourteen-year-old
boy
I shall not need to worry again. treated France, in so many ways the
ham about 9.30 p. m. The
Central Chambers
I have my emergency ration, my cradle of liberty. Here her gift to entirely different city from the New
to bail out in this town,
Northampton
out
upon.
York
his
father
looks
barrel of philosophical provisions- the United States stands facing 01Chief Markham, landed
to
25-3-10
it is down ;It the print shop, safely cross the Atlantic toward a France Just a hint of this could be felt as
home of Mrs. Carl· Jensen,
we
were
g-etting
ready
for
an
early
.--- .. --~----- ond dropped at the hOlne
stored in the dome of Ihe editor'
smothered in slayery for almost four
(2 a. Ill.) bed: "Say, Dad, there's a
And
evermore,
from
the high barbi- ence Robinson on the Old
• • •
years, and Tlolding aloft the torch of lot of good-looking girls in New
Allother L{I)'al SOilencouragement to the French and to
can,
field road, about
York, aren't there '" Well-maybe
mile from the place
Passes Away in W tJst
those leaving day after day to as- that memory isn't elched on youth- Saluted each returning .caravan.
L. H. B. called me up this morn- semble abroad for the crusade which ful memories alone,
Liberator crashed in
Lost is that city's glory. Every near the Francis Loftus
ing to say that he had received a shall free our sister republic.
* .. *
clipping telling of the sudden death
As on all our journeyings, we
gust\"I'tll (lead lea\'es, tile llnkllown third man was found
at
L 'lfts,
Listen
to
the
old clock below me
"
Shumway's farm on T urkey
of Dr. Clrarles "'. Nichols, professor found ourselves surrounded by men
pasha's dust.
the fourth near the home of
of English in lhe University of and women in uniform-not a -tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
Minnesota, a firm and steadfast son branch of the services that was not another week of your life ~
And all is ruin-save one wrinkled Sears, also in the Turkey
of Belchertown, who only a few represented by youngsters on furt
trict. Hubert Green of
years ago reluctantly gave l~P h!s lough. Boys and girls from all A certain l>asha, dead fiye thousand W~~r:On is written, Oltly God is reports picking up a fifth
years,
great.
Monday morning near tbe
plan to come here and live 111 IllS parts of the country and men from OnCe
f rom his harem fled in sudden
. 1
•
H
S geant
father's home when he should retire others of the United Nations were
l'homas Bailey A ldrltft
reservOIr.
e was er
tears,
-Bob Jackson engineer on the bombe.r,
spending their "liberty" visiting the And had this sentence on the city's
from teaching.
Ever since the Sleeple started its sights which make New York £agate
taken to the police statIOn
low.
Soliloquies, Dr. Nichols has sent in I mOlL~ the world over. We rubbed Deeply engraven, O,,/-y God is
freqUent notes of appreciation and elbows wi th literally thousands of
gr,'a/.
Fire Department Calls
encouragement. This last Christ- soldiers, sailors and marines, and
Dec. Ii.
Rationing Board
Chimney fire at Hobomas his card bore this message:
not once did we see one acting in a So those four words above the city's
.,
wlecs.
Grade i-Alton King
"Dear Rob:
manner that would leave any imnoise
Dec. 20. Chimney fire at Wolaford F~, Rlanche Austin,
I still enjoy your Stcep!tJ column pression other_ than that we ~lave U!l- Hung like the accents of an angel's nik's.
Terrell (2).
very much indeed and always turn der arms the JlI1e5t, most seriOUs n1llvoice.

t

I

********* ***
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PAGE THREE

I,

-continued from page 1News was n~cdved in town this some of the problems of peace. A-!
\\'~ek of the ~leat~l i~l .M in~~eapol i> mong the tl~ings he ?tressed. were: I
MlJ1n., of 1)1. Challes \\ 'lshbUl~1 Peace mnchll1ery of llself \\,111 not,
Ni.cllOls, son of Ihe late Mr. and I nl!t:essarily bring peace.
There:
Mrs. \Villll1r F. Nichols of I his must be. jus~ice, !or if there ~s too I
...
"
lliluch (hssat1.~factl()n, there w~I,1 be
town.
1)1'. Nichols was horn 111 II11s I Ihe makings of anothcr war.
I here
tllwn in IHH.1 and had becn a mem-l was iust as lIluch hesitancy as to
ber of the l'ni\'ersity of Minnesola I brin~;ng our 13 colonies together
facult)' since I (J07, when he joined! as Ihere i.~ to form an associat ion of
the staff as instructor in rhetoric. I nations. Leaders of other democfH~ special field was I <Jth Century' racies can come Ihrnugh on their
English ,;;nd American li~erature .. promises, but a n~inority in the ~enI>r. ;'\ Ichols, who rccclved hiS, ate can hamstnng an Amencan
j'h. D. at Yale university, had \~'rit- president. In our present military I
len a number of poems and qrl1cies, set-up, with integratcd commands,
for literary perilldicals.
\Ve had' we have in principle the makings Ilf
the pleasure at this office of print-I an international police force, but at
ing his Vale Univcrsity Prize 1'0- I present it has no basis in pennaelll, 190i, in the days of hand ,~et I nence. When the American re\'olutype and only a cou.ple of pages. at tion was over and danger past. lhe
a time on the press. \Ve also pnnt- colonies nearly fell apart. r\ny
ed in folder form his poem on .. Bel- peace set-up is IXlll11d to be imperchertown," for which he will long be feet at the start, but some of those
remembered here.
'most dissatisfied with our own conSurviving arc his wife, a marrit;d i stitution were its Illost loyal prodaughter, anel a son, Robert, now 111 • ponents.
bhe U. S. Army.
i
Further particulars are not avail- i

i
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Men'8 Club Meeting

Dies in Minneapolis

Have you a
hidden talent?

'

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL

T. Lemon, Seal:la.n 1st
received his basic trall1l11g at
R. 1. He was transferred
';1~1c1 phia and went on .tlll!
I \Vuod to South
:\m~l'Ica,
ctc. He had the llllsfnrIII smash his toe find get ~ gash
head by reason of aCCIdents.
went to Virginia for two
schooling as gunner's mate,
1·,I ler went to Boston, • where he
"i\'cn his 1st class ralmg. ,
I:'" T. Lemon, Seaman 1st Class
oS. Wasp
~ Care Fleet 1'. O.
N. Y.

\:/lrk,

1!.

. ~L 2-C Bernard C. Lemon,
. . R., entered the Sea~ees I.n
I <)4~
I-Ie received hiS basIC
. n"
Camp Peary, Va. Then
~ 'to Camp Park in Califorand later tu Port I-Iuenena,
His batallion made a newsand at the Hollywood canteeen
met sume of the movie stars. on
d lour, Kay Francis bell1g

·;t·

. 2-C Bernard C. Lemon
.N. R.
;'\. C. B. 122
, Plat. 4
. 0., Sfln Francisco, Cal.
i. Ralph F. Hubbard, who has
spending a 14-day furlough
his wife and son, returned on
\' to Camp Campbell, Ky.
rs. 'Clarence R. Hubbard, Jr.,
son have joined her husband,
Iral Hubbard, stationed at
Hood, Texas. She is located
six miles from the camp, at
e, Texas, and expects to be
until May.
. and Mrs. Charles Cook of
Walnut street have received
that their grandson, Corp.
R. Cook, Jr., has been proto sergeant in the marine
A graduate of Amherst
School and Northampton
College, he is a control
operator at Cherry Point, N.

Dwight Items
Edith Pratt has received a
from her grandson, Richard
rich, telling of his trip overof his safe arrival in the
Isles.
Bonnie Betty Leigner was a
of her grandmother OVer the
Gloria Hezlitt of Bernardas been visiting Mrs. Robert
and Earle Mossberg, foster
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
enlisted in the marines
to leave in the near fuMrs. Leon Moncrief are
' with Mrs. Lemon while she

I

!

•

UIZ

I

able.

----I.

.,'

Town Items

<':ongregalionai <.:hurch
Aubrey Lapolice has returned
Notes
I his work at the State Schoo\,

to

.
.
. I Nine tables were in play at the
The Double or Nothll1l? club will! Girl Scout card party at Grange
hold a Leap Year party 111 the par- hall on Tuesday evening.
Prize
ish house on Tuesday evening at 8. winners were as follows: First:
Each lady is asked to bring a Leap, Claude Smith; second, William McYear lunch for two. The lunches! Innery; third, Mrs. I-Ielen Rhodes.
will be auctioned off to. the men. The door prize went to Eileen
The committee in charge IS Mr. and! Dodge. The decorations werc in
Mrs. Belding F. Jackson, Mr. and keepil1" with \Vashington's birthMrs. Guy Harrington, and Mr. and day. ~'vlrs. Hudson Holland was
Mrs. D. Donald I-I azcn.
! chairman of the ccmmittee in
T·he 'Nomen's Guild card party charge.
for the month of March will be 0- I ;vII's. Wilma Hubbard Kelly,
I daughter of Ml'. and Mrs. Clarence
mitted.
R. Hubbard, Sr., was married FebMethodist Cburch Noles ruary 14, to Coxwain Roy Adams
of the U. S. Navy, formerly of Wcst
Twelve were present at the meet-I Philadelphia, Pol. They are now
ing of the Aftern~.()n Group of the living at 28 FaIson St., Dorchester.
W. S. of C. S., with Mrs. ~va Gay
Lieut. Colonel Ralph Gould and
on 'Vednesday, Mrs: Cathcrlne Dyer Mrs. Gould of Washington, D. e,
as co-hostess. It was voted to were week-end guests of Lt. Col. I
contribute $30 to t·he ~1ary Lane Gould's sister, Mrs. Rachel Shumhospital fund in three II1staIJments I way.
of $10 e a c h . .
,Miss Hazel Pratt, daug-hter of
The Evening Group .of the W. S. Mr. and Mrs. Theron V. Pratt, was
of C. S. will meet w1th ~rs. I~a given a surprise party at her home
Roberts next Tuesday evenmg, w1th on Saturday night in honor of her
Mrs. Amy Allen and Mrs. M. AI- joining the marines. She is awaitden as assista~t hostes.ses. The en- i ing call.
tertainment w~1I be m charge of
A surprise send-off party was
Mrs. Anna W1tt,
given Clifton Cleveland, Jr. and
I A prayer meeting will be held at Harvev Plant at the home of Mr.
the vestry next week Thursday eve- and ~lrs. Richard Dickinson on
ning. This will be. followed by an Thursday eYening, the 1ith. Each
official board mcetmg.
. was given a fountain pen.
Miss Viola ''''ebb and Everett
Plant of Boston were guests at Mr.
Town Item8
and Mrs. Harry Plant's over the
There will be Stations o..f tl~e week-end.
Cross today at i.30 at St. l'ranclS
Mrs. William E. Shaw is Yisiting
church. After this week, Lenten! her daughters, Mrs. Homer Powell
devotions will be on Tuesday ~U1d. of Milton, Vt., and Mrs. William
Friday evenings 'lit 7.30. Mass.es ',' Hackett of Franconia, N. H., durthroughou.t the Lenten season will ing the school vacation.
beat 8.
Miss Kathleen Lapolice will atI tend the Student Christian AssociaMrs, Charles Hanks of NO.rth!
Main street is in Holyoke hosplta . tion Conference at Barnard college,
for observation.
I Columbia University, this week-end.
Mrs. Mary Sellew and fa~nily of Miss Lapolice is president of the
Middletown, Ct., who were 111 town, association at Edgewcod Park Junfor the week-end to attend the San- : ior college, Rriarcliff Manor, N. Y.
ford-Henncmann wedding, left for
Rev. John p, Manwell is. spend-I·
home on Sunday, taking with them, ing the week in Syracuse, N. Y.,
Mrs. E, F. Shumwa}' for a week's 'I \\'Ilere llis wife is ill.
~~t.
,

I

i.
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CAN Telephone Kids help?

j

Plenty! If, on important calls,
they willioole up their own numbers ••• dial carefully, or speak
clearly to the operator. On unimportant calls - wel~ for the
dU1"ation Telephone Kids are
.'ikipping that kind.
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FOR SALE-Pigs. 125 to ISO Ibs.
Prices $18 to $25.
.
PeteI' Klapatowskl

-~."

a

18-25-.~

WARE-Help the Red Cross!
FOR SAL1~-:\lil selling' one pen

----PRI., SAT.~ FEB.25.U,

of pul leis for meal. to make room
for bab\' chicks.
~
Frank E. Towne
J abish St., Tel. J65J
M17

IlIHl

I

FOR SALE-Good slock hay. $28
delivered at barn.
Clarence Robinson
Tel. 3261
18-25

Hitler and Hirohit" lie awake nighls worrying about
scenes like Ihis. For Ihis is an American war planl,
pouring out vital materiels to help beat the Axis.
It gives proof that night and day America is "on top"
in the battle of production. It gives proof, also, that
your electric service company is on the job - 24
hours a day. 7 days a week. supplying the necessary
lighting and power. Because America's electric companies were r~a~y
to meet the challenge of war. electric service is ave' ""ble in Ihe nahan s
~...I.J!... K~
lactories and for essential purposes
in our homes al the flip of a switch.
~'OUlIIICtlIC IIlVANt

Palmer, Mass.

Wlttrltl WAR IN '4.,"-" BUY ANOTHER WAR BOND TODAY
count.
If my soldier were taken prisoner, I would see that he got extra
food, warm clothing and needed
med icines,
If he were wounded. J wou.ld
furnish my blood to sa\'c his li fe
and surg-ical dressings In bind his
wounds,
I would be beside him in the
hospital to gi\'e him comfort. and
to make the hours less long,
If he were crippled, I would
help him adjust himself to his new
and smaller world, and were he
discharged for disability, I would
seek to safeguard his interests, and
to see him and the family through
any difficulty.
I am needed to do these things.
1 CAN do them-for 1 am the
Red Cross. By my generous gift
to the RED CROSS WAR FUND,
I DO them all. The fund-unprecedented in size to meet the unprecedented need-greatly
needs
my gift. This is my share,

Red Cross Drive
-continued from page 1national Red Cross
Committee.
Red Cross packing cenlers, during
the past twelve months, h:we packed
millions of Red Cross standard
food packages to be sent to "the
men who mark time:'
Following is a list of the canvassers, who will call on you within
the next month for your Red Cross
War Fund dcnatioll. It is hoped
that every family in town will
gi\'e as much as possible to our 10ctll canvassers. They give their
time, and it is hoped that they will
receive a donation at cVe'ry home
where they call. When you are
asked to donate as llluch as possible, please bear in mind the following:
"I Send Myself To Stand Beside My Soldier, As Long As He
Needs My Help,"
1 would go if 1 could, to be

there with him.
RED CROSIS CANVASSERS
1 would cheer him, when home- Dwight Station
Mrs. Edith Jenks
sickness pulls him down.
Federal Street and Amherst Road
I would try to make him forg~t
Mrs. Kenneth Hawkins
the horror he has. witnes~ed,
I North Main Street
1 would take IllS wornes on my
Mrs. Robert Moore
shoulders, and relieve his mind of Cottage Street
Mr. Harold Peck
fear for the welfare of those at J. Jackson Street
home.
Mrs. Robert Camp
I would give him clomfo,rts, Aro'und Common and East Walnut
things not expected at t le time
Street
Miss Janice Gay
and place, and precious on that aC-1 Jabish Street Mrs. Gould Ketchen

i

E n t ere d as

Jimmy Lydon-"HENRY
ALDRICH-BOY SCOUT"
~~Pi8tol

Packin' Mama"

_ -----------..

-- 3 DAYS-COM. TUES., FEB. 29

Michele Morgan Juck Halt,y
FRANK SINATRA
Million Dollar Voice
~fHIGHER and HIGHER"
and

"BOOGIE MAN WILL GET YOU"

IIli========~====.
Last dividend on Savings Account sbares at the rIlte of

4t

I want to thank my friencL~ and
I neighbors for the many ki~d words
I of sympathy and c:heer whIle 1 was
'confined in the hospital.
Arthur R. Ketchen
Wayland, Mass.

gages.
Payments lIIay be n'lRde al
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T.he Coming Week
SIJ N DA \'
Church-

-Cullgt'~g;lli(lllal

Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor
(On Leave of Absence as Navy
Chaplain)
Rev. J.P. Manwell, .111terim Pastor
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m.
"The Hands of Christ."
COlllmunion Service.
Sunday School-Ages 9-l~ at
9,45 a m.; 4-9 at 10.45 a. m.
Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. m.
Leader, Miss Ethel Irvin.

SENTINEL
Follow You
Through the. Years 1
Town Items
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deplidge
and family of Auburn, N. Y., and
Henry Foster of Bristol, Conn:,
former B. H. S. teacher, were weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
H. Sanford.
Next week's meeting of the firemen has been postponed till further notice.

.v.
" ... under the Act of March 3. 1879
Belcn',ertown . .'·lasc

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

Home After 49 ~tMi!J·
8ions" Over EnemyHeld Burma and China

Death of
Mrs. William D. Kenney

Mrs. Marjorie (Chase) Kenney,
30, wife of William D, Kenney of
Mill Valley road, died at her home
on Monday,
Shl! was born in
Springfield and had lived in Belchertown about 10 years.
The funeral was held 'Vednesday
afternoon at 2 at the Byron funeral
home, Springfield, Rev. Charles D.
Kean officiated. Burial was in Oak
Grove cemetery, Springfield,
She was a graduate of Bay Path
-Melhudl~l ChurchInstitute, and a member of Bada
Rev. Horalio F. L{obbinl, IJ alLer Siga Fi, an international business
Church School at 10 a. m.
girls' sorority, also of the Springfield Icebergs' skating dub.
Mornln& Worship al 11 a. m.
She leaves besides her husband,
Communion Meditation and Comtwo sisters, Mrs. R. S. Wood of San
munion Service.
Youth Fellowship at Vestry at 6 Diego, Cal., and Mrs, William H.
Stetser of Cambridge.
p. m.
-til. I'rauds L:hllrchRev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate
tiullt.lay l\bI5Mes:

81. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
State School, 8.15 a. m.
Granby, 10.00 a. m.
MONIJA V

Annual Water District Meeting
in Memorial Hall at 7.30 p, m.
Polls open from 6.45 to 9 p. m.

I Mary Lane Addition Assured

Ware, Ft!b. 28-Belchertown sent
its
contributions to Mary Lane hosT-Sgt. Andrew T. Sears, son of
pital's
S350,OOO building and enMr. and Mrs. A. J. Sears of Turdowment
fund· to $2,347.50 last
key Hill, recently returned home,
after spending thirteen months in week when the division headed by
Dr. A. E, \Vestwell, commander, re- .
combat.
He Was a member of the famous ported 71 new subscriptions amount"Skull and Wings" squadron of ing to '$ 1:0'6'7' at ;t victory dinner
the Tenth Strategic Air Force. In last Thursday in All Saints hall.
In . achieving this high total for
his capacity as a radio operator
gunner,T-Sgt. Sears completed the Belchertown .di"ision, the volforty-nine n'lissions over enemy- unteer teams reflected the substanheld Burma and Southern China. tial support received by the fund
He has been awarded the Air from other communities outside of
Medal, Good Conduct Medal, and, Ware, which reported 2,169 subthe Asiatic-Pacific - theatre ribbon, scriptions for a tota,l of $31,087.
Volunteers in the campaign were
with one gold star.
assured realization of the 'hospital's
project. which includes the construction of a new maternity wing and
Annual Water Dl.trict additional endowment, when a
grand total of· $285,497 in 3,202
Meeting
subscriptions was reported at the
T'
8 Wanted
I
victory dinner. A small committee,
In
n
The annual meeting of the Bel- 1\'lrs. John T. St.::rrs, president of
F . h I · I 'I
I'
chertoMl
Water District
be the 'hospital, ·announced, had pledg\V. ':. Saw,
oca sa, vage ClaIr-I
held in Memorial,'hall
next \vill
Monday
man, announces that t111 cans are
.
730
'th polls open' ed itself to obtain the balance of
wanted for the war effort, and re- evem~g ,at
f
645 to $64,513 from individual and corpoguests that householders take them 9for e,e ctlOn ~ .0 Icers rson rl'n ex rate subscribers,
l
te
t
. : 1 l1e
.Leonard B. Campbell. chairman
I ' COlDlSSlOner
'Ellw 10\ e Stebbins
to PI \1'11'IpS • vacant sore.
t ar'e' of the fund, who presided, expressStipulations are that cans shaH be.' plrTes t liS 1e ar .IS t'I' a r ,
l
d aneI fl at ,
washed, I a b eIs remove,
hhe artIe
I
I a d the ed the satisfaction of the leaders of
es 111 . Ie warran
also placed in cartons or suitable IIlUC t 1e same as usua
n
the campaign.
"11he response in
containers. The collection will run aJ~\O~nts reconmlended by. the COIll- general subscriptions which we have
through March 15.
IIIlSSlOners to be appropn~ted are received," Mr. Campbell asserted,
The Belchertown
consignment the same as the :mount~ ra~sed last "was among the highest realized in
will be sent to Ware to make up a ye~r, save tha~ ::;2,000 IS asked for building· fund campaigns in New
car there .. The proceeds will go to mamtenallce 1l1stead of $1,500. England communities of comparable
the Rt!d Cross.
This is by reason of the fact th~t size."
.
the breaking of the water mam
Subscriptions obtained by the
last, year is a reminder that un:x- committee on Memorial gifts, Gilpected trouble may develop WIth bert S, Southworth and W.illiam M.
New Girl Scout Project the aging of the .system.
Hyde, co-chairmen" now amounted
Amounts recommended for this to $76,860 as 22 new gifts totaling
The Girl Scouts are ,trying to do
S16,295 were reported by Mr.
something to help the British War year arc:
Relief Society. Next week Thurs- Officers' Salarie~
$375.00 Hyde.
day afternoon,' between 3;30' and Other administrative exf 'The total of subScriptions made
4.30, they
call at homes hereto
pense
225.00 by 47 co,rporations and business
collect magazines-The
Atlantic Maintenance and operfirnlS to date reached ,i160;Q60, ,
Monthly, Readers' Digest and Na, , ation of sYstem
2,000.00 John Tyler Storrs,: ,C9~J;hainllan of:
tional Geographic of any date; and Maturing di!bt
2,000.00 the commi ttee on, cOl'Jl(Jrations, reother magazines not more than a Interest
ti37.50 Jx.lrted.
, _.'
month old. Books that the boys
""Every member Qf the \iolunteer
WQuid be interested in are also de$5.237.50. teams," Mrs. Storrs said, has earned
sh·ed.
The commISSioners, in this ·l'heir the appreciation' and thanks 'of the
Householders are asked to have
such magazines ready, 'or if they 22nd annual report, state that ,the entire community. for his or her suc-.
are to be absent, to leave them on present number of water takers is cessfulwork in the ,Campaign. Their
189, a gain of four, since 1941. eft'orts'will·assure adequate care, arid.
the porch.
These new installations are 'sa:id to protection of life' anlf health itl. the',
be due :in part· to the' erection, of hOspital 'district"
' ,
new houses. Mention is made of
Dr.WeslwelI. 'has agreed to ~rve
how the emergency of last summer asadviso'ry member of a committee .
April 21
was
which will be cU.stodianof the ,build."
AmerkanLegion Dance.
ing:funaalong with the commanders'
A ·'1 28
of fhe, , Ware, Barre, ,Brookfield,.~
,
pn ..
D_,_ I-e·
Warren "'and River divisions:
'Mrs."
illustrated
Lecture,"Yosemite
to
....
a. thaD' 'G·am· e·II'
,
Lake Loulse,i' by Dr.]amesGordon
.
.Arthu~L~.IJ~,vi~,,,:m ~ chairman ,of::
G·lJte· Memorial hall under the' 1 h!! .B_' H. S. baske~ball team the commIttee which mcludes Mrs.
,1
y, of the Evening, G roup of' goes to ..New. Sale.1n tomght for. a Jo.hn, H. Copn,Mor, ta:easurer
auspiCes
C
bel of the
'
game there.. INext weekh }i'riday
hospital, and
rs. amp' 1.
the
W: S. 0 f C • S •
f
I
May 1 3 .
night, New S~ em comes ere or a I
Double or Nothing Club. Minstrel return game 10 the town hall.
.
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I
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I
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Lenten Devotions at S1. Francis
Church at 7.30 p. m.
Grange Meeting.

PAGES

Let the

."PTI
'7~. at th' e!l 0S t -0 l"r-'ce
I at
·' 'I ()" 1"1-

Friday, March 3, 1944
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Enlield Road Mrs. Stanley Rhodes
Ware Road Mr_~, Hudson Holland
South Main Street.
Mrs. Leslie Howland
Maple Street Mrs, Anthony Amoco
Mill Valle}'
Mrs. Carl Peterson
Cold Spring District
l\'irs. Frank Farrington, Jr.
D. Shay:; Highway and vicinity
Mrs. Luther Shattuck
Holyoke Road
Miss Dorothy McKillop
North Washington Street
Mr. Claude E. Smith
Washington and Liberty District
Mrs. Francis Austin
Franklin School District
Miss Nellie Shea
Turkey Hill and Outlying Districts
Mrs, Barbara Terry
There will be a meeting of the
canvassers on Saturday evening,
8 p. lli., in the recreation room at the
high school. Representatives from
the Hampshire County Chapter offiee at Northampton will be there
to show movies, in iCOnnection with
the drive. It is hoped that all
canvassers can attend. Also, everyone in town is invited.

pny $1.00 per month for each

share you subscribe.
Interest
compounded four tillles a year.
Money available on first mort-

Card of Thanks
The J.
family
of the lale
Re\'erel~d
James
Donoghue,
pastor
of St.
Francis church, Belchertown, Massachusetts, acknowledge with deep and
sincere appreciation. the kind exprcssiollS of sympathy sh~I\\'n them
in the SUdden death of theIr brother.
and also for the llIany courtesies
e,xtencled Father Dono!!hue during
..
his IJastorale in Belchertown,
fohn (0', )Jonoghue
;l'imothv F. Donoglme
Katherine G, Donoghue
Helen M. Donoghue

PER
CENT

Ware Co-operative Bank
YOll

I ----,

Central Mass. Electric Co.
LET'S

'SUN., MON., FEB. 27 - 28

Card of Th.nk.

*
DON 'T WASTE ELECTRICITY •••
JUSt I.CAUSE IT IS CHEAP Olt I.CAUS.
IT IS NOT ItATIONID

"HERE COMES ELMER' ,

Ruth Terry R. r,ivil1gstol1

WANTED-Would like to buy
your box or bag of old butt~ns.
'What ,have you to sell? AppraIsal
free.
Naomi Howard Atkins
South Amherst. Mass,
Tel. 526M
18-25-3
TO
RENT-6-roolll
tenement
and
garage
on Maple Street.
Modern
'conveniences. Ready March 1st.
Mrs. WHlialII P. Morris
Tel. 3541

tntincl

Bnrbara :-;tanwyck
~~Banjo on My Knee"

'k'

O. E. S. Meeting.

will

THUKSUAY

FRIDAY
Lenten Devotions at St. Francis
Ohurch at.7.30 p. m.
Basketball in town hall.
S. vs.New Salem.

B. H.

SATURDAY

met.·

St.F;rimcis

1~

'.

I'
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which 1 made unannounced calls this
: week wuuld du a good deal to remove any such false notions, and
'mi<rht e\'en result in a complete revel~al of ju.dgment.
I' But as good as the work was that
, I saw in the Springfield schools. I
am a long way from believing that
'it is superior to that which any of
V(llI can sec being done right here in
this little town, in the classrooms
where your own youngsters arc gettin" their start. Just as sOllle ele.
. me;tary tcachers lian:! been made tll
IF lIicll COllies Frolll a 1'ollr
feel that the really valuable teachers
lit My OWl/. Bailiwick
arc to be found only in the upper
This (\VednC!iday) afternoon I. g-racles. so have country coys and
have just "got back" from three! g-irls (and their parents, too) sOllledays of guiding a number of school: times come to bdieve that rural
leaders from Philadelphia, New teachers a re not w good. and that
Rochelle, Columbia University, etc., the fortunate child is he who attends
through many of the SChOllis of I school in a large place.
Springfield. in order that they
The mayor of New York must
might see our plan for "living,' have been guilty of expressing some
learning and working together" in I such opinion a little while ago, for
<lJCtion. Springfield has been gct-' while I was in New Jersey recently
ting almost too much national pub-l I found this poem in the Newark
licity of late for its "total war on ! paper, writen by columnist H. I.
intolerance" (quoting last week's PhiIlips, "Apropos of a recent beLiberty) and a number of us have littling of school teachers by the
been learning a good deal ourselves· mayor of New York on the ground
by showing other folks around.
that they come frolll small towns."
I have been in high school work
in Springfidd for altnost 18 years,
***
and during that time have never be1'1100'11 Sma!l l'OWl,. 1'clldwrs
fore visited elementary schools while They're just ,some small-town teachersthey were in session. 'llhis was not
They're just the smaller fry:
due to a lack of interest, but to the
very good reason that the schools They come from li ttlc places
(Where no loud-speakers cry) ;
are a1\ open at once, and one has
plenty to do at his own job ill his They're small-town educatorsTheir 1. Q. it is slight;
own classroolll.
So I have finished a "three-day Ther merely know the secret
tour," convinced that whatever else, Of teaching truth and light!

!

I
I
I

I

the Springfield Plan may accom-I They're just sOllie small-town teachplish in its effort "to teach young-j
. ers"":'"
sters to accept one another without
Not qualified to talk
regard tD race, creed, color, or eco-I Of thin"s like education
nomi.c differences," it will evidently
In ci~ies like New York;
proVide a number of liS the longThey cOllie frolll all those hick
needed opportunity to vicw the
spots
Like Yorktown Miller's Run.
school system as a whole, and to appreciate the job which is being d(?ne Bennington. Tico;lderoga,
on levels other than that on which
And let's say-Lexington!
we labor.
It would be a good thing if every They're just some little people
From places far away
teacher in every systelll, large or
small, had to make at least biennial From all the ~uper spotlights
And microphonic play;
visits to the classes from which hi~
present pupils have cOllie or those to Just schoolma'ams who don't matwhich they are going. It would do
termuch to remove those feelings of suThe class and type I SCOrtlperiority or inferiority which so Who teach in towns like Springfield
often characterize certain members
"'here Lincoln's kind are born.
of the profession.
'1'1
•
.
ley ' re Just
tIIe sma II - f ry t utOl'SDa yOU rem em ber a I ett er tlliS
•
'
.
'
The
mllld
they
merely mold
co I umn received some years ago af- I C
d
(. PI
tI
tel' I had advocated equal pay for 1\ \ on
I cotr ane till f ylnllou 1
l
f
ne
0
ler
spo
s
0
a
(
;
.
d
a II t eac Ilers, provi ed that they had I 1'1'
I b I I
I
had eqlll \'alent training? I had
ley re mere y us 1- eague teac 1quietly remarked, "The more I see
\T erstl
t I
.
ou k'now Ie sur
meanof t Ile excellent
and
tireless
work
of
'\'1
t
i
t
tl
H
I es ancI 1) res'
10
au
11e
a
.
I
e ementaIY school teachers,
the
tt ,..,
harder it is for me to understand
K·CtOC S,
I NT t G
.IS to pay them less
I arson anc 1 a e reene.
"
wII)' tl le tTa d ilion
than those on the secondary leveI." They teach in far Missouri,
A couple of weeks later, some
In Saybrook and Fort Lee,
:eader sent in this suggestion: "Let In Medford town and Trenton,
I tread: the more I sec of the exIn Kent and Little Tree;
cellent and tireless work of the In schools around Mt. Vernon
ditch digger, the harder it is for me
And Saratoga Heights,
to understand why they arc paid In Gettyshurg and Moultrie;
less than the engineers."
They're just the lesser lights!
Sad to say, for many years the
opinion has been widespread that Such tea.chers! Merely bushers!
the elementary teachers were the ,The kl11d I scorn and shun;
"ditch digaers" of the school sy'- 1 hey merely taught Steve Foster,
Bell, Ford and Edison!
.
tern and t1~at the "engin'eers" we;e
those who supei'\'ised the last few H?~\' d~~e they make sugge.stlons
years of a youngster's public educaJ () cltle~ all agl~w,
tion.
\Vhere nOise and size and clamor
A visit to some of tLe
sci I
And rudeness run the show? '
"
. 100 S at
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WII'lt!. Allo/lit'!' Drive?

I've tigurcc\ Ollt my income tax
Profanely and wilh painI've bonght an extra war bond
:\nd enriched Mary Lane.
I'\'e marched along- the iVlile of
() i Illes.
Helped the S. 1'. C. C.
For e\'cn if I can'\, take drives
The drives are taking me!
Thev've conle along' as thick and
. fast
.-\s I-l iller's ~ccrct rockets.
And had lIle wearing out my hands
From fishing in Illy pockets.
Hut just when I'd decided
My sympathies to steel
1 heard above the winds of l'I'larch
An old, ~incere appeal
From one who always stands beside
The suffering ami the slain,
\Vhose worth has l11any times been
tried
And now is tried ag-ain.
She needs my help to let her help
'The boys whose needs are worse
Thall any home-front needs of
minL"-I'll help the Red Cross nurse!
No matter how much has been asked
Or how the giving's hurt,
Here's one good cause I'll not pass
up
While I stilI have a shirt.
So when they knock upon my door
They'll not hear me complain
About "the~e darned confounded
drives,"
Or say "Just call again !"
I

know how much their work it
means
To friends I have acrossIf this wt!re my last five-spot
YOII'd get it now, Red Cross!

'" * *

Listen to the old clock below me
-tick, tick, tick. It has counted off
another week of your lifp·
"A teacher affects eternity; he
can never tell where his influence
stops." IIt.'IlIY B;'ooks A dams
-Bob Jackson

Town Items
Ml'. and Mrs. H. L. Ryther have
returned to their home on South
Main street after a month's stav in
Florida.
•
Robert Jackson. stuclent at Williston Academy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Rlake S. Tackson of North Washingtoll s\I'eet, will play one of the
important roles in "You Can't Take
it With You," to be presented in
Recreation Center by the Williston
Dramatic club tonight with the
cooperation of the Northampton
School for Girls.
Mrs. Winnie Laugton of Franconia, N. H., is housekeeper for
Harlan Davis, and her son, Fred, is
with her.
Mrs. William E. Shaw expects to
spend the week-end with her father,
Arthur R. Ketchen, who is convalescing from an attar.k of pneumonia, in Wayland at the home of his
son. Andrew Ketchen.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Shattuck, who
have been living in Warren, where
Mr. Shattuck has been operating a
farm, have returned to the home
place on the Daniel Shays highway.

Want to learn

a skill?
'VOULD YOU like to be railo operator, a skilled ste·
nographer, an airplane mechanic, an expert driver?
In the Women's Army Corps
you have a chance to get valuable Army training-trainIng that may pave the way to
bigger pay, better Jobs after
the war.
_
TODAY find out about all
the WAC offers you-the interesting Jobs, the chance to
meet new people and see
new places, and to help your
country.
APPLY at any U. S. Army
Recruiting Station. Or write:
The Adjutant General, 4415
Munitions Bldg., Washington 25, D. C.
(Women in essential war Industry must have release
from their employer or the
U. S. Employment Service.)

******** ****
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
Hampshire, 55.
PROBATE COURT
To alI persons interested in the
estate of Charles Henry Bardwell,
otherwise known as Charles H.
Bardwell, late of Belchertown, in
said County, deceased.
A petition has been pre.sented to
said Court for probate of a certain
instrument purporting to be the last
will of said deceased, by Willard
Henry Veasey Belding of Belchertown, in said County, praying that
he be appointed executor thereof,
without giving a surety on his bond.
If YOll desire to object thereto,
you or your attorney should file a
written appearance in ~aid Court, at
Northampton, in said County of
Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
forenoon on the twenty-first day of
March, 1944, the return day of this
citation.
Witness, William M. Welch, Esqui re, Judge of said Court, this sixteenth day of Fehruary, in the year
one thousand nine hundred and
forty-four.
Albert E. Addis, Register
Morse & Morse, Attorneys
Central, Chambers
Northampton
25-3-10
AMENDMENT TO THE TOWN
BY·LAWS
This certifies that this is a true
copy of the amendment to our town
By-Laws:
Section I as amended shall read,
"At all town I'ueetings, except such
parts of meetings as arc devoted
exclusively to the election of town
officers, twenty-five legal voters
shall be necessary to constitute a
quorum."
Attest:
George A. Poole
Town Clerk
Boston, Mass., Feb. 24, 1944
The foregoing amendment to the
'
By-Laws is hereby approved.·
Robert T. Bushnell
Attorney General
Mar. 3-10-l7
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Methodist Church Noles

children, arc invited to meet her at Committee on \-Var Victims and
that timc.
Services.
i\ delegation went to EasthampComlllunion will be observed at
'thc church on Sunday morning.
ton frolJ\ this town \\'ec1nesday eveFor Ilw past month, the men's ning to attend the regional Ameri~~Belcherlown"
club has been stimulating attend- can Leg-ion prize speaking contest.
fj~/ Char!".f WtlsitlJIII'II Nic1w/s,
ance at the Sunday m()rnin~ serv- Miss Barbara Hudsoll, first-prile
itx·. with the result that the I1Il1l1ber winner in the local Ctllltc..~t, was 01- U!!/(} 1'1.'(,'1111.1' di,·(t ill ,I/illlir'apo/i.r.
ollt has teen l·~ per ccnt abl\'e the m(Jn~ the ei~ht contestants.
High 011 'thy hills, uplifted toward
attcndancc in Fehruary lasl year.
the sky,
This lIIonth. the Evenin~ Group of
.'\ ];m'e the tumul t "f the strugthe \\'. S. of C. S. is putting' forth
Uwigtll Item",
glil1~ world,
similar elT()\'ts.
ThOll watchest where thc dreamy
:\ project. which
has beell
~Ir. and Mrs. Winford Fay exclouds f1()at by,
~trcssed by the Methodist conslitu- pcct to move to thei r newly rented
GO(}t! :V"7i1J fro/ll .Vcw GuineaThou
sleepest where the st,ll'S
ency in recent days, is the Crusade apartment iVlarch 1st.
arc wide unfurled.
for
the
Nell' World Order, with
Dwight Chapel la(lies assisted
Tech. Sgt. Willard Kimball and
Cpl. Herbert Story, Jr., finally got emphasis on writing congressmen Grace Episcopal Church on Friday, Thy white spire lightens with the
toO'ether. .-\ccording' to thei r let- to get them to come out for a coop- February 25, at the first of the
dawn's first blush,
te~'), thl!y've been seeing quite a lot erative world organization folIow- women's Lenten services. Those atAnd all day long it flashes back
the light,
of each other and both have hinted ing the war, in an ellort tu secure tending were Mrs. Alexander Ross,
rv{.rs. Etta Randolph and Mrs. Os- Until ~hc lingerin~ sun~ct's last
that a boat trip was necessary for a jUst and durable peace.
Preliminary announcement
is car Oleson.
faint flush
their visits.
made
of
an
interesting
meeting
of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Prouty of
Climbs slowly upward with a
Willard's outfit has really hollowed out a jungle home, evcn rig- the Springlield District, W. S. of Lockhart, Florida, celebrated their
fond "gond-night."
ging up shower baths and electric C. S. to be held Mar. 14 in St. fiftieth weddin!! :tnniversar)' (Iuiet" . fi eII
" on February 21st. High in thine elms, with songs that
c lurC I" "prtng
( .••\t tlle Iy at their home
lighting' system. Willard now has J allles' I
never cease,
afternoon
session,
Dr.
Clara
NutMr.
and
Mrs.
Prouty
formerly ownan opportunity to keep up with his
The wand' ring wind its drowsy
old sport acth'ities, since they've ting, a missionary who returned ed the farm where Mrs. Anna Skrimurmur croons,
built volley ball and basketball home on the Gripsholm from her biski' resides at present. They have
work ill Nurth China, will speak.
one daughter living here in Dwight, While down thy sun-flecked street
courts.
there broods the peace
Seventeen l~dics were present at Mrs. Elva Fay.
He spoke of their captu.ring huge
Of long-forgotten Sabbath afterMr. and Mrs. Rudolph Leigner
bats with a 3-foot wing spread, and the meeting of the Jo~vening Group
noons.
the temperature hitting 140 degrees. of the \V. S. of C. S. at the home .. t and daughter, Bonnie, of 'Vest
Mrs.
lda
Roberts
on
Tuesday
eyeSpringfield,
visited
Mrs.
Leigner's
They keep the native boys on the go
Upon thee lies the spell of years
by having them climb after coco- ning. Plans are in the making for mother, Mrs. Edith Pratt, on Sunlong past,nuts, which they all enjoy. For une a public supper in the near future. day. Miss Elsie Maddon accompaRemembrance of that noble, godThe Youth Fellowship is meeting nied her cousin home for a few days'
dollar they used to build them a
ly race
vacation.
grass hut, but now the natives arc in tlu: vestry until further notice.
Who lived and died. true-hearted
Frank Lemon, who was born a
getting wiser and jacking up their
to the last,
Grangc Notcs
"leap ye.ar" baby in the ye~r o~ the
prices.
And gave thee honor in their
'I'hey laugh at the boys' short
The regular meeting of Uniun great ~ltzzard, .celebrated Iw~ blrthresting-place.
hair cuts and have learned to say Grange on Tuesday evening will be day wlth a falmly party at Ins home
Thy name is hallowed in thy chil"okay." WilIard said that the New Boy and Girl Scout Night, with here.
.
dren's hearts,
Guinea newspaper, "Guinea Gold," Miss Dorothy I'ceso in charge. ApMrs.. Mar.le (~. Lemon, who has
Thine
image evcr rises where
had an article abollt the big \Vare plications for membership must be be~n qUite Sick, IS able to be out athey roalll;
fire in it. News certainly travels.
in at this meeting.
galll.
...
Several of the res1dents Il1 DWight Amidst the busy roar of crowded
marts
are
wondering if lJwight cannot
Pvt. Albert Dewhurst, who has
Thou
art the quiet vision of
boast of the oldest man and woman
Town Items
been attending the gunnery school at
sweet home.
in
town.
It
is
reported
that
Mrs.
the Laredo arlllY air field in Texas,
Arnold Rowe has sold his place
is spending ,L l5-day furillugh with Oil Federal street to out-of~t(Jwn Eva Carey will be 86 years old in i The secrel~ of the uplands-they
are thine,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Grindle of parties who will move here in June. May, while Charles Pratt is 89
ye~rs
old.
I\Irs.
Edith
"'larsh.
Pratt
The
closely-bending heaven has
Federal street, with whom he made
1
The funeral of Mrs. Blanche
told them thee'
his home before entering the service. (Bridgman) Gould, 75, wife of claims the longest length of tllne as I
He arrived here February 25, and Henry R. Gould, was held last week a resident, having resided in Dwight' T'hou art crreat-hea~ed, thou hast
:
made 7hem mine,
returns to Laredo Field on the 7th. Friday afternoon at 2 at the home for sixty consecutive years.
The. joyous thrill of life hast
Mrs. Anna Skribiski of Dwight on Jabish street, Rev. Horatio F.
given to me.
Robbins
officiating.
The
bearers
has received word that her son,
Pass Fhysicals
Upon thy hills, in happiness of
Frank, has been wounded and is in were Harold B. Ketchen, Gould R.
Ketchen and 1. RaYlllond Gould of
mind,
a hospi tal somewhere in Italy.
The draft hoard office at "'arc
I lie and c1rt!am, contented on
this town. and Harry R. Gould of
Corp. Robert M. Shaw
thy breast;
Hudson. N. Y. Burial was in Mt. anncunces that the following have
42nd 'I' ,'S S
Hope cemeterY. Rev. Tohn P. Man- passed their physicals and are Oh, when my life is over, let me
Lowry Field
find
well assisted at the committal awaiting induction:
Denver, Colorado
service.
Robert White
Navy
Within thy quiet churchyard fiHerman C. Knight, who has Elmer Smith
Army
nal rest.
Corp, Robert M. Shaw, who for
Army
----some time has been stationed at been spending part of the winter in Albert Dudek
Army
Greenville, Miss., has been trans- Orlando, Fla., has gone to visit his Fred Stokosa
Girl
Scout Notes
ferred to Lowry Field, Denver, daughter, Mrs. David Cleverdon,
in Crossett, Ark.
At the card party a week ago
Col., where he is entering a photogMr. and Mrs. Wilfrid NOl!1 are
last Tuesday evening, we cleared
raphy school.
parents of a daughter bom last
CongrcgatiunaJ t:hurcb $35. We wish to thank everybody
Sunday at Mary Lane hospital.
NOles
for sUPl>orting us. It was kind of
T. M. IV1. 2-C Isaac Hodgen
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson C. Holland,
people to buy the tickets they did,
U. S. Naval Training Station
who have been spending the winter
Nineteen couples attended the' for eyery little helps.
Newport, R. I.
in New York, returned recently Double or Nothing club's Leap Year i • •Thls las,t year, 15 new girls
Care Torpedo School
from a three weeks' trip to Hobe party at the parish house on Tues- ,Jomed: . "e were pleased to have
News has been received that Sound, Florida.
day evening. The su.m of $24 was them Jom, and we could always
Harvey R. Plant and Albert WesIt is announced that Miss Inez realized on the auction of lunches to use more. O~e new girl joined
ton have' arrived, at Indiantown Hegarty of South Hadley, a mem- the men Bob Jackson being auction- . yesterday-Alice Heath.
Gap, ,Military :Reservation, Pa, ber of the faculty of the South Had- eer The club is putting on a mins- , The new badges-nature and
Plant's address is given' below. ley High school,who spoke on trei show May 13. Byron Hudson foot traveling-are starting in two
We.~ton's is the sarile, save that the
- d'Irec t'mg th e presen t a t'Ion.
spe~h correction at a recent meet- IS
. weeks.
Y t d
latter is in Co. A.
ing of the Women's Guild at Mrs.
There will be a Youth Fellowship i ur ~s er ~~; w~ h~~ a co~t of honByron Hudson's, \V,ill" be at the Social in the parish house tomor- us'. m wl1.t_ 1 we Iscusse ways of
Pvt. Harvey R. Plant 31417398
, 'evenmg,
.
. h t at.
8 Th e Gran by group l' mg1 the money left over from naHudson home on Thursday
row mg
Co. B-378th Infantry
March
9,
at
8:
Any
who
would
like
to
I
h:L~
been
invited.
lona (.i.;es.
A. P. O. No. 95
Barbara, Young,
talk 'over speech correction problems! There will be a special colle~tion
Indiantown' Gap
Scribe
with
her,
especially
as
concerns
on
Sunday
for
the
Cong~'egat\Onal,
1'.1 ilitary Reservatioll, Pa,
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Excerpts from Water District Report

:Repol't of Conunissionm's
The COlllmissioners IIf the Belchertown Water District lwrewith submit thdr twenty-second annual report.
New water takers have been added in 1943, due in part to the
erection of new houses. The tutal llll.lllber of services is no\\" 1St).
a gain of four since 1941.
Thc outstanding incidenl of the year in what is in general the
!"On,tinc work of the Commissioners, occurred the week of August
29. On that mcmorable Sunday afternoon, certain householders
on the hilltop found no water at their homes. H. A. Butler. at
the pump house all day, reported that he liad been unable to get
any pressure at the tank.
The chairman of the colllmissioners, with several volunteers.
went into action at once. Checking here and checking lhere, it
was finally discovered thal the trouble lay between the head of
East Walnut Street and the pumping station. Following the
pipeline. a break was found where the main crosses Gould's pasture, so-called.
But the first business was to arrange fur an immediate snpply
of waler to huuseholders and for fire protection. The State
School officials, as in other emergencies, responded at unce tu.
an SOS call, and with the help of the local fire department, water
from the State School supply was filling the once almost-empty
pipes of the Belchertown Water District. Householders who had
been anticipating a wet:k without water and had been filling all
available utensils from the town pump, went to sleep, undisturbed by any nightmare of waterless days ahead.
On Monday Illorning operations began. A crew from the
highway department, thanks to the cooperation of its superintendent, H. H. Witt, after the lown bulldozer had done it~ part,
began digging where the break had been located, and as soon a~
the excavation had been completed, the Holyoke \Vater Department was un the spot with equipment to make repairs, so that by.
Thu.rsday night, all was normal again in Ihe smooth-running careers of the \Vater Commissioners.
This break. however, gives warning that the cost of maintenance and repairs will probably rise year by year. and accordingly the Commissioners are asking for an additional amount to
be appropriated this year under that heading.
Par' (If Ptlll Y,.·/Ir'o' E.vpt!lI.rr: A c,·I.

MAINTENANCE AND OPERATION OF SYSTEM
Pump House Expense
Central Mass. Electric Co.
~711.55
B. A. Hutler, pumping
456.25
H. A. Butler, paid for gas
7.10
B. A. Butler. paid for coal
7.75
The Ryther & Warren Co., coal
42.75
Holyoke Belting Co.
9.10
Belchertown State School
22.50
The Chase & Cooledge Co.
34.78
M. C. Baggs
3.25
The Ohapman Valve Manufacturing Co.
2.82 $1,297.85
Repairs and Replacements
H. A. Butler
$5.56
Holyoke Belting Co.
84.59
'Wolverine Brass Works
1.31
The Ryther & Warren Co.
10.78
New England Meter Repair Co.
to.50
Holyoke Water Works
26.06
Charles H. Sanford
2.50
J. C. Ashley
1.25
Boston ~ Maine Railroad
.55
Town uf BeLchertown, use of bulldozer
to. 00
Earl Fay, bulldozer driver
4.00
M. C. lJaggs
25.00
Joseph J. Kempkes
15.00
L. A. Shumway
5.00
Nelson. Courchesne
7.50
Arthur Courchesne
13.19
Arthur Joyal
15.69
$238.48

FOR SALE-Pigs, 125 to 150 Ibs'l
Prices $18 to $25.
Peter Klapatowski
18-25-3
- ...

--~......

.

...... _-----"----

WARE-K"ep Buyin' Ilonrls

FOR SALE-Am selling one pen
of pullets for meat, to lIlake 1"00m
for baby chicks.
Frank E. Towne
.I ahigh St., Tel. 3653
M17

Alice

l~uye

Tyrone Power

EtIN OLD CHICAGO"
nml
Roy Rogers "Song 01 Texas"

FOR SALE~Uood stock hay. $281
delivered at barn.
Clarence Robinson
Tel. 3261
18-25
W ANTED-Would like to buy
your box or bag of old buttons.
\Vhat have you to sell? Appraisal
free.
Naomi Howard Atkins
South Amherst, Mass.
Tel. 526M
18-25-3

------_._-------SUN., MON., MAR. 5 - 6
Gail Patrick

and
Geo. Bymn
Emma Dunll

"HOOSIER HOLIDAY"
3 DAYS COM. TUES., MAR. 7
Walter Huston

ffNORm STAR"
Tnlml1v nown~ ;1\
i'WHAT A MAN"

TO RENT-6-room tenement and
garage on Maple Street. Modern
conveniences. Ready March 1st.
Mrs. WilHam P. Morris
Tel. 3541

Last divideud on Savings Account ,;~I(lres lit tht! rule of

PER
\'" ANTED-a lIIan to chop 5 L"Ql"ds
of wood.
E. F. Blackmer

CENT
Ware Co-operative Bank
You pay $1.00 per month for each
share you subscribe.
Interest
compounded four tilnes a year.
Money aVllilnblc 011 first mortgages.
~aYll1ellts 11111)" he Illude al

Card of Thanks
To our neighbors and' friends
who expressed their sympathy to us
in so many ways during our recent
sorrow, we wish to extend our sincere thanks.
H. R. Gou,ld and family

.JACKSON'S STORE

Card of Thank8
This is to t:!xpress my thanks and
deep appreciation for the many eXpressions of .sympathy and the
beautiful flowers sent at the time
of Mr.. Upham's passing.
Mrs. Anna Upham
..... ____ ._____ ._._ _ _ ...._

Rationing Board Notes
I

.
?(Tn!de 1-How~r~ l3arthololl:ew
(-), fhomas Halllfm. (2), Manon
Plant.
Fernando j'orrest,
Earl
D~)l\bleday, .• Roy ..G. Shaw,.. LcJ7~d
Bllz (2), [rancls M. Augtll1, \\ 111ford Fa.y (2).

Card of Thanks
I wish to express appreciation to

the neighbors ancI friends fur the
Town Items
flowers and sympathy tendered at
Mrs. Charles Hanks returned
the time of the passing of Mrs. Kenyesterday frQIIl the Holyoke hospi7
ney.
tal.
W. D. Kenney

Installation
Material
Holyoke Supply Co.
65.22
The Chapman Valve Mfg. Co.
58.05
R. C. Gay; express·
.77
Labor
M. C. Baggs
$33.50
L. A. Shumway
9.00
George Bisnette
28.50
Pemette Bracey
210.25
Frederick Plant
15.00
Earl Doubleday
5.94
Shovelling Out Hydrants and Clea~ing Same
Martin Crowe
$1.65
Harold Allen
2.65 .
Oliver Graton
1.~5
Albert Peeso
1.65
W. P. Piper
.83
Hugh Hubbard
'4.00
'..
Total for Maintenance and Operation of System

Entered as second-class matter

Belchertown. ~lass .. under [he Act of March 3. 1879

April ':l. 1915. at tne !lost-office at

Nuncy Kelly

ttWomen in Bondage"

Anne Raxter

tnttn~l

tIc rrtoUlu

• FRI.. SAT., MAR. 3 - 4
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T.he Coming Week
~(]N[)AV

-Coug rt!gali()l1ul ChUl"chRev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor
(On Leave of Absence as Navy
Chaplain)
Rev. J. P. Manwell, Interim Pastor
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m.
"Human Frailties and Divine
Judgment. "
Sunday School-Ages 9-14 at
9.45 a m.; 4-9 at 10.45 a. m.
Youth "ellowship at 6.30 p ..
"Why 1 Love America." Leader,
.Elizabeth Utley.

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

Belchertown Enters
i
Orange Hoop Tourney I

The Red Cross Drive

Annual Water District
Meeting

Mrs. Barbara Terry, chairman of
local Red Cross War Fund
The annual meeting of the
e c cr own . Ig \ .:>C 100 drive, announces new canvassers, as
hoop squad is one of eight central follows:
'Water Districl was held in the seMassachusetts teams lo enter the
The Liberty district section will lectmen's roOIl1 (possibly the annual
Orangc 5mal1 High School Basket- be canvassed under the direction of town meeting- wiJI come to that some
ball Tournament, to be played next Miss Nellie Shea and Mi.ss Eleanor day) on Monday evening. Amounts
week, March 14, 15 and 17, at the Fitzgerald. instead of by Mrs. F. were appropriated as follows:
Orange High School gymnasium. M. Austin.
$275.00
The squads entered in the tourney
The solicitor for the Pond Hill Salaries, COlllmissioners
treasurer
100.00
Salary,
are New Salem Academy, Thayer section will be Mrs. Marjorie TiIOther administrative expense 225.00
Academy,
Petersham, Sandergon ton.
kademy, Hardwick, Barre. llelIn the Junior Red Cross drive, MaiJit~nance and opl'ration
2,000.00
of system
chertown and St. Michael's .
w,hich relates to the schools, Mrs. Maturing debt
2,000.00
The first game of the tournament
Marion Shaw will supervise the so- Interest
-MethudisL Chlln;h637.50
is slated for Tuesday at 5 p. licitation in the Center Grade and
.
Rev. HOTal io I". RobhinM. Pillar m., when Barre meets Hardwick.
High school; Mrs. Guy Harring- Total approl)riations
. .
,
55,237.50
Begmnmg
at seven' 0 clock contests ton, Union School; Miss NelIie
Church School at 10 a. m.
Morning WorShip at 11 a. ID.
will be run off hourly, starting with Shea, Franklin school; and Mrs.
\V. E. Shaw was re-clected clerk
Thayer \'s. Sanderson, then BeJcher- Bernard Bowler, Liberty school.
"The Way of Humility."
and treasurer for one year; and
As to contributions from local 01"- Miss Ella A. Stebbins was re-electYouth Fellowship at Vestry at 6 town vs. 5t. Michael's, and finally
New Salem vs. Petersham at nine ganizations, if any groups have ed commissioner for three years.
p. m.
o'clock. .
. IS
. an over- Howard H. Dickinson and Harlan
.
no t been approacIle d , It
-~l. I'l'allcb Chlll'chOn . Wednesday evenlllg at 7.30 sight. All such are invited to con- Davis were tellers.
Re\,. Andrew F.· Sullivan, Pastor the Wlllners of the Pete!"s~all1-New tact Mrs .. Terry, the local chair- .. Lewis H. Blackmer was moderaSalem, and Barre-HardWick ton- 'I man
tor of the meeting and \ViIJiam E.
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate
tests will llleet in the semi-finals.
,.
Shaw was clerk.
Sllnd~y Mas~('s:
At S.30 the winners of the Thayer-\
St. Francis. 9.30 a. m.
Sanderson, Belchertown - 5t. MichState School, 8.15 a. m.
ael's games will meet. The winners
Granby, 9.30 a. m.
of these two matchcs will play Friclay to decide the championship.
Draft Board Notefl
The tournament. which is the first
'. Franklin School Teachbe
held
at
the
Orange
School,
is
to
MONDAY
sponsored by the Orange High
In aocordance with instructions
er Resigns
Annual Meeting of ['iremen's ScJHx,1 Athletic Council, with Prin-I the draft board is canvassing th~
Association.
dpal Hamilton P. Bailey in general I 2-C and 3-C classifications (the agM iss Helen Keyes has resigned
charge.
ricultural group) to make sure that
he!"
posi tion as teacher uf the Frankthe units produced on the several
lin
Intermediate school, by reason
TlJl£SOAV
farms amount to 16 units per perTODAY
of ill health, following a period of
MOllthmind Ma,,-~ at· Sl. Francis son-the new requirements.
. Lenten Devotions at St. Francis
service covering many years. Mrs.
chu,rch at 9 a. m.
Last Saturday night the board
Ghurch at 7.30 p. m.
had a conference at "'are with' rep- Charles F. Austin has been substiBasketball in town hall. B. H. ~ resentatives of the County War tuting for Miss Keyes for varying
S. vs. New Salem.
Bo~rdrelative to certain questions periods of time during the present
school year, and is continuing in
Lenten Devotions at St. Francis at Issue, and the latter board sat in that capacity.
Women's Guild with Mrs. Ray- Church at 7.30 p. m. Stations of; on the farm hearings.
.
I
The cases of theise evidently not
mond Kinmonthat 2.30 p. m.. Dr. the C ross..
Henry A. Tidgell, Guest Speaker.
------producing tlle required 16 units are
TOMOIUH)W
I being referred to this County War
,
'.
."
: Board at Northampton for review
American Legion Meeting.
Youth l'ellowslnp SOCial 11l Con- I alld recolllnlend~t'
A
be f
.
I
P
.
I
H
8
'
.
" Ion.
num r 0
Missionary Group of W. S. of C. gregatlOna ans \ ouSt! at p. m. such
cases were referred to that
Publie Supper Next
S.: with Rev. and Mrs. Harold Suhm
Special Communication of Vernon board this week.
Week
at 7.30 p. ni,
Lodge.
1\s has' always been the case,
., ..._....
mllch grief comes frol11 the failure
·A public supper will be sen'ed in
of registrants to report changes of the Methodist vestry next week
Daies. Spoken For
conditions. One. young man could- Thursgay" evening fro111 5.30 to 7.
THURSDAY
Mar.· 24
n't understand why he had been put
O. E. S. Card Party' in MasOnic in I-A and was considerably upset This will be a roast beef supper.
Public Supper in Methodist Ves~
The price for adults is' 50 cents;
Hall.
try from ;5.30 to ,. p.·ID.
over it. He and his father were a- children,' 35 cents ..
.
.
Mar. 31 .
lone on the £armand ,vere not proFourtli Quarterly Conference at
High School Junior-S~nior Phly. ducing the required 32 units. It deMethOdist: church, following public
.
Apr•. 14
veloped that the father had suffered
s~pper.
Youth Fellowship Plays.
a shock, so that 16 units were all
April 21
that were required under the dr-.
American Legion Dance.
cumstances.
However, the young
Under the present 'set~tip, the
FRIDAY'
. April 28'
....
~an had failed to report that his Cqunty War Board can appeal from
Lenten Devotions at St. Francis
lllustrated Lecture, "Yosemite
fa~he~. ha~ s~ffered the shock. He the decision of .the Selective Servi<;e
Church ai: 7.30 p. m.
Lake Louise," by Dr. James Gordon' s~ld, I dldn t suppos?, that you had Board in agriCultural :cases.
"Ii.' .' M' .' I I II nder the to report those thmgs.
. The' drive
get hold 'of some
~II ~y, 1D f ~mo~a ~a I ~
. f I : Perhaps it is not also known that
low producing farmers is evidently
SATURDAY
auspIces 0 ft~. S venmg roup 0 when a m~n shifts from one famt to
~bviate as much as pos.s!ble the
Special Communication of Vemon the W. S. ,0
6
another, hIS case comes up for re- calhng of too many men With preI Pearl Harbor children.
.
L odge.
Double or Not lay
\lng CI ub M'mst reI• view.
.
The

H I h t

fl' I

c·

I

I I the

m.

I

I

$236.23

. $12.43
$1,784.99
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to
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our yuuth what Hitlerism meant to professor at Teachers' College, Co- ~
the German boy ami-though we lumbia University, who was conwere hardly aware of it in 1939- sulted at (requ,ent and regular inwhat "Japanese destiny" meant to tervals, and who, according to Vr.
Granrud's statl!lllent, has been vcry
the children of Nippon.
Springfield, Massachusetts was hugely responsible for thc sllccess
one of these cities. In October, of the program.
YOU'LL BE Important-to
t\ fter much deliberation,
this
your country and to your
1 1939 , it began an experiment in
fighting men-if you take
citizenship education, which has committee came to I'he following
over a vital Job In the Army.
In the Women's Army
been carri()d forward with thor- conclusiolls. which arc at once the
Corps you'll get expert army
foundation
and
thl!
keystone
of
the
oughness and enthusiasm, and has
training that may pave the
way to a postwar career.
I already givl!n !illch
evidence of "Springtield I'lan."
.·111- AIJI.-ri,·,/H City Wagt'S S/lCYou'll have a chance to Imgood resu.lts that it has attractl!d
"I. Many of till' prejudices, biprove your skill or learn a
Ce'ssjlll TVa,. 011 tlic EllclJli<'s
new one-to meet new peo·
ases, and undemocratic attitudes
nation;] I attention.
oj DelJlocratic Citi~c!I.\·liip
pie, see new places, have ex,
Springfield is an industrial and el'ident :lllHlng the children are reperlences you'll remember
all you life.
.
busincss ccnter in \\'estern Massa- flections of forces and factors out-Get full details about the
(Not,; oj Apolog)') It IS your Ichusetts with over 150,000 popula- sidc the school, such as the home,
WAC at any U, S. Recruit'very hard luck that I must. spend I tion. Of these, lZ0,OOO are native the ~treet, the club, and sometimes
Ing Station. Or write for Interesting booklet. Address:
some writing tin~e op an ar.tlcle for \i white, about 27,000 foreign-born even the church. The program for
The Adjutant General, 4416
a distant lllagazme, an article out- '1 't
I so lIe ~ 000 'Ire Ne"l'O democracy shuuld nol, therefore, be
Munitions Bldg., Washing.
II II e, anc . I
",
'
.,.
ton 25, D. C. (Women In e..
lining the main features of what IS" :'\ pploxlm.l
..' . teI'\ 10 ,000 ar~
of
the
designed
solely
for
'.he
children
in
' ~
sential war Industry must
n?w ca~lec~ "The Sprin~field Plan. ! Jewish faith. - Th()re are 37 mttion- the schuols, but should reach the
have release from their employer or the U, S. Employ1 here Isn ~ a chance In the wurld \ alities in Springfield, chief among parents and the adult world whi~h
ment Service.)
that you Will ever sec a copy of the which are British, Irish, French- conditioned the child's environment
magazine-the first one that ever Canadian, and
Italian,
though and thinking.
came to Illy notice appeared last there are large numbers of Rus"2. One of the major weak- COMMONWEALTH OF MASweek-and less chance that one of
sian, German, Scandinavian and nesses of all previous attempts
SACHUSETTS
its readers will cI'er see a Scntinel.
Greek.
Hampshire,
ss.
to
inculcate
democratic
ideas
was
Moreover, I just haven't the time
.
.
The part this city is playmg m the fact that the teaching had been
PROBATE COURT
to be writing in two directions
,
war production is so great that It too
To all person.~ interested in the
idealized.
Children
were
now, Consequently, you'll have to has been designated a "critical
estate
of Charles Henry Bardwell,
taught, for example, that this was a
be the innocent victims of a first
area." It is the home of the great land of equal oppurtunity and that otherwise known as Charles H.
draft. However, I alll convinced
Barclwell, late of BelChertown, in
Federal Armory, the Indian Motor- in this country people were not dissaid County, deceased.
that in this Springfield program
, 1
cycle Company, Monsanto Chemica criminated against because of race,
A petition has been presented to
for combating race hatred, suspi"
. Company
(Plastics
Division), religion, or creed. But the Negro said Court for probate of a certain
Cion, and mto\erance,
there IS S . I
\ nr
tl
\V tl' 10'
nut I anc Y> esson,
Ie 'es I t:J- girl knew very well that even if she instrument purporting to be the last
much that could be incorporated ,louse
I
EI
t'
d
M
f
'
will of said deceased, by Willard
• ec rIC an
anu acturmg
were an excellent stenographer,
Henry Veasey Belding of BelCherinto the philosophy of education of C
\
tl' t
ompany, anc llIany 0 ler 111 ern a- there was little possibility of her se- town, in said County, praying that
even a smail comlllunity like Bel- ,
II k
f t
..
tiona y 'nown manu ac urers.
curing a position as a stenographer he be appointed executor thereof,
000 t I
"t
bl'
h I
chertown, whose citizens face the
oeal' lers 111 I S pu. IC SoC 00 S
. ,The committee decided, there- without giving ::t surety on his bond .
same dangers of fUlling to sense
. \ I I ..
f
?O 000
If you desire to object thereto,
gu IC e t Ie C estlllles u over _ ,
fore, that issues should be faced
you or your attorney should file a
the uncertain future of the dClllo- youngsters. Jts parochial schools
squarely, , . that the weaknesses in written appearance in said Court, at
cratic way of life as do those who enm II some:.,
- (lOO . R aCla
. I tellsl'On",'"
our democratic processes shou.ld be Northampton, in said County of
live in Springfield or Pittsburgh.
hayc not eyer been acute; and the pointed out, and the question of how Hampshire, before ten o'clock in the
Anyway, Ill!re is the first part of
liberal tradition has long been el'i- these weaknesses .could be corrected forenoon on the twenty-first day of
the t1rst draft-like it or not.
March, 1944, the return day of this
dent
in both community and educ;L- should be discIL~sed realistically.
...
citation .
tional circles.
"3. Many vehicles of propaganda
It was in the fall of 1939 that
Witness, William M. WeICh, EsSuperintendent
of
Schools
John
abound
in al\ our communities. It quire, Judge of said Court, this sixthe America,~ came face to face
with the hard fact of a second R. Granrud was acutely conscious is essential to teach pupils to reason teenth day of February, in the year
one thousand nine hundred and
World \Val'. The full significance of the task which lay before Ameri- clearly and to analyze critically all forty-four.
of a 20-year-old inheritance of ha- can edu;:ators, if they were to de- ideas thrust upon them through the
Albert E. Addis, Register
tred, intolerance, and selfishness velop truly democratic attitudes spoken or written word. Most of Morse & Morse, Attorneys
then became apparent even to those and habits in their school children. all it is essential tn provide an at- Central Chambers
who thought they had been sure of' ~e . knew that no .hy!~odermic i~ mosphere of free and open discus- Northampton
25-3-10
peace for their own time. As the JectlOn of ~ course 111 Problems. III sion in which pupils can submit
youth of Nazidom swarmed over Democracy or any other subject their own prejudices to honest and
struction will be described next
Poland, fanatic c1evotion to their nl<ltter alone wo~l~ effectively so~v~ objective self-analysis.
week.)
leaders, evident in everv new act the problem. Cluldren are qUick
"4. In order to eradicate blind
of violence, some Ameri~an educa-I to realize the contrast between a and intolerant attitudes it is imtors remembered the words of the I perfect democracy t~ught, .in the perative that pupils understand all
Listen to the old clock below me
Dutch philosopher Erasmus, ut-I cl.as;;. r~om,. and th~ meqmhes and the constituent elements of our pop_ -tick, tick, tick. It has oounteli gil
tercel back in the sixteenth century: dlscnmmatlOns willch they observe ulation, the historical backgrounds another week of your liie:
"Give me for a few y' ears tl d' '_ about them. In the schools, under
of these clements, and their contri"The sins of the flesh are bad,
Ie Iree h' d'
.
tion of education and I agree to IS Irect lOn, the democratic ideal
butions to American life. '
but they are" the least bad of all
transform the world." The twen-I must be taug!lt as a dynamic ~ne,
"5. Finally, it is essential that' sins. All of the worst pleasures
tieth century world was indeed be-I capable of firmg complete devotion.
democratic ideals be presented to are purely spiritual; the pleasure
With . these .convi~tions in mind,
ing transformed in 1939 by Chil_
students in a dynamic fashion calcu- of putting other people in .the
dren, .whose education since the ad-I he appomted, m thiS sallie October lated to fire their enthusiasm and to wrong, of bossing and patronizing
vent of Hitler, had been completely of 1939, a committee on education inspire their devotion to democracy and spoiling sport, and back-biting;
under the direction of the state.
! for denux:ra.cy, representing all of as the best means of achieving the the pleasures of power,of hatred."
Certain American cities saw in, the educational levels in his system good life for :111 our people."
-C. S. Lewis.
European events the shape of of 39 schools, including supervi(Just how these principles have
things to come to this country, un-: sors, principals, and class room
-Bob Jackson
less somehow we were able to; teachers.' . This committee had the been inculcated into the Springfield
make democratic living mean to c~unS~1 of Dr. Clrde A. Miller, schools at the different' levels of in~

Like to feel
important?

I

,I
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Old·Timers ~~Dream of
Home"

PAGE THREE

charge of Mrs. Luther Shattuck,
and the hustesses will be Mrs. Ray- Methodist Church NOles
mond Gould and Mrs. lola Anderson.
The Fourth Quarterly Conference
The date 1)[ the Double or Noth- will bc held next week Thursday
ing' Minstrel has been changed to evening, following the public supSaturday, May G.
per.•
The Laymen's Committee of the
The lVlbsionary Group of the \V.
I-I alllpsh i J'l! .'\ssociation uf Congre- S. of C. S. will meet at the hOllle of
gational Clitll'ches and Ministers is Rev, and Mrs. Harold D. Snhm on
sponsoring a laymen's meeting at Wednesday el'ening, March 15, at
the Hadley Cungregational church, 7.•10.
Sunday afternoon, March 19, at 3
o·clock. The purpose of the Illeeting
is tocunsider I\'ays in which the laymen "f the churches Illay bc of
Call
greater service. Therl! will be sharFire Department
s
illg of plans and a talk by Clarence I Mar. 5. Chimney fire at Paul
Bea~ley, cha.irman of the state 1a~- Squires'.
mel~ s wmmlttee. One car load 15
Mar. 6. Grass fire at Lapolice's.
deSIred from each church.
There will be a meeting of the
clnm:h cabinet and trustees foHo\\,ing Illorning worship on Sunday.

We were interested a short while
ba.ek to get a letter from Charles H.
Good win of Sherrill, N. Y., a former resident, asking if we were sti 11
pllblishing the Sentinel.
1'IIssibly
oll1('rs have feel ings similar tu wh'lt
he tells about. He wrote:
"1 find, as Illan\' others ha\'c, that
as one grows oldcl:, the scenes o[ our
boyhcllcl days seem to possess greater attractiveness than they did whell
1'. Edward Rogers AS V-12
onl! was yOUIlg- and ablc to enjoy
Alumni Hall, Room 263
them.
Company G
,. Not being able tu revisit Illy old
UniVersity of Notre Dame
home to\\'n from time to time, as I
South Bend, Indiana
would like tn do, I thought I might
Bud Rogers is moving along the obtain ~ome degree of satisfaction
route tu becoming a naval air force in subscribing- for a paper publi.~hcd
pilot. He has just becn transferred in that locality."
to a naval training branch at Notre
All for Victory
To help him revive old memories,
Dame for more English, Physics,
By J/adc Oli71cJ Lelilon
History. Physical Education, Math- we sent as a sample copy the paper
ematics and a special naval course. that carried Bob .T ackson's article aTown Items
Depression was our downfall
Bud seems to feel that an)' high bout Fred Abbev, and recei\'ed the
In years that have passed by,
school student hoping to become a following reply:'
pilot, especiaHy in the navy, !ihould'I
. Iy was .mtereste d'III t Ila t
Mount Vernon Chapter, O. E. S., But now tlle country echoes
' certal\1
\Vith ollr "All for Victory" cry.
n't think of just trying to get by in article
by Bob Jackson, especially will hold a card party in Masonic
Math, as he finds himself vcry so as it took me back in memory to hall.
.Friday
ev~nin~,
March Ll!t Victury be flur goal, friends,
short on this subject for naval avi- the days when I was ten or eleven 24. Bridge and whist Will be play- Let's all fight bravely on;
Guess this just years old and lived on Federal St. cd. l~here will be re.fr:shme~ts I Let no man shirk his duty
ation standards.
proves that it pays to gil'e onc's best M'
'\.bbe.Y was, I . t1'
lin k
, '111 ~I?,and
be 35prIzes,
cents. and the admiSSion WIll I' Until this war is won.
to (f.!l sllbjects at B igll' Sc/w()l, for j asol~,
The Youth Fellowship of the \Ve must not let the enemy
how can one tell which subjects may father s regIment c1urmg the CIVIl
be a key subject in the next phase w~r. Johnny l\b?eY a?d I, together Congregational church is having a I Sneak up into our yard,
With Arthur (Chip) 1 hrasher, were social tomorrow night at 8 in the And ruin all the beauty
of his plans?
always together, ~nd ou~ perform-I parish house. The group invites all " For which we've I,abored harel.
Chaplain Richard F. ManweH, ~nces were sometImes ~tllte an~oy- oun Jeo Ie in town in the ei Thth I.
.
.
with the rank of lieutenant, junior Illg' to the older people III the nelgh- y d g I d P Id
M
d M g I ,God IS our refuge ancl \1 e all
rs. ra I Each one within him dwell.
grade, is expe.cted here on, leave on borhood. I am writing Fred, tell- gsrha e ak~ ?Il eber. I r. a.n
·
. how, by chance, I was glv.
,attnc
WI B cI laperoncs.
Monday, following completion of a mg'
111m
M
\'1'
f D . It"11 H e WI'11 no tIt
e t\lC d eVI'1
wig 1 IS 1 Turn this world into a hell.
chaplain's course at the College of en the privilege of reading Bob's r .• I rs · 1 I'~n us 10
. If
Wit 1 t lIe gnp.
William and Mary at Williamsburg, 1'1~port 10 f t Ilfe Iett er he recelvle(
~om
M. Leroy Greenfield, superin- And we as Christian soldiers
Va. After n week here, he expects 11m, a so 0 my sorrow at earnmg
f I I . 'II
I' I
lOG \'
d
I
f
J
h
'.
d
tI
.
C
b
I,'
ten
dent 0 SClOO S, IS I at us lome
n oc s \\'or s must re y,
to go to the Glenwood Springs naval o
0 nn~' s
ea 1. 111 U a C~r~ng in \Vare.
For in our times of trouble,
hospital in Colorado for a 6-months' the Spal~lsh Amencan war.
V en
Preston Atwood, whu has been, He wi1\ not pass us by.
assignment.
the f~mlly moved to the state .of operating the Lillian Miller farm, I
'
Washmgton, I los~ track of 1~lm has purchased the Lincoln place un H~ leads. LIS gently onward
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I'or w~ are bound to wm, folks,
Mr. Goodwin now lives at 512 Roland Shaw.
Corp. Robert Parsons, of Drew
Mr. and ~1.rs. ~. C. Howard go I Let Victory be our cry.
Field, Florida, is home on a IS-day Kinsley St., Sherrill, N. Y.
furlough. . He arrived here last
today to \Vlut:nsville to take care of \' February 3 1944
week Thursday, coming tip on one
the club property supervised by Mr.
'
of the "refugee" trains. He tells of St. Francis Church Note! and Mrs. Ernest Ramsay, to allow"
. - - - - - - -_ _ __
the good weather this winter in
them to go to Florida for a two
Florida and of having enjoyed a
This morning at 9 there will be a weeks' vacation.
AMENDMENT TO THE TOWN
number of swims. He returns next solemn high monthmind mass for
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur North of
BY-LA WS
Wednesday.
Rev. James J. Donoghue, latc pas- the Belchertown State School left
.
. .
. .
tor. This will be celebrated by the for Winchester on Wednesday to at- : ThIS certIfies that thIS IS a truc
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Karczmarpresent l:lastor, Rev. Andrew Sulli- tend the funeral of their nephew, ~Pt of t.he amendment to our town
czyk of 38 Pleasant Street, Thorny- aws.
van, who will be assisted by visiting' Philip Newman, who was killed in
dike, announce the approaching
priests.
an
airplane
crash
at
Pensacola,
Fla.
"Section
1 as amended shall read,
marriage of their daughter, VicThere
will
be
Stations
of
the
He
was
the
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
"At
all
town
meetings, except such
toria, to Tech. Sergeant Andrew T.
James Newman of 'Winchester. Be- parts of meetinrrs as are devoted
Sears, son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cross tonight at 7.30.
J. Sears of Turkey Hill, Belcher- Catechism classes are held every sides his parents, he leave!> a wife, exclusively to tl~ election of town
and a brother i~ the a~y: John officers, twenty-five legal voters
town. The event will take place at Sunday following mass.
Monday
morning
8
~'cl~k
R. Newman of thiS t~wn ~s hIS un~le. shall be necessary to constitute a
The,
S. S. Peter & Paul Church, Three
mass IS for those who have dIed m
Arthur L. Desornuer IS, spendmg , quorum."
Rivers, March 18. '
the service.
a IS-day furlough with his fatherAttest:
in-law, William Tucker. , Mrs. DesGeorge A. Poole
Revised Address:
onnier is with him.
Town Clerk
T. M. M. 2-C Isaac Hodgen
The High school basketball team
c.onl!rf·~utionHI Church
U. S. Naval Torpedo Station
defeated New Salem 22 to 15 in ,a
Boston, Mass., Feb. 24, 1944
Notes
Newport, R. I.
game .at New Salem last we~k Fn~
The foregoing amendment to the
Care: TorPedo School
The Women's Guild will meet day mght. The. teams meet In a re- By-Laws is 'hereby ripiJroved.'
next' Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 t~m game here m the town hall,
'I> bert' T
B sh 11
AO
•
U ne
with Mrs. R. A. Kinmonth. ,Dr. Illg'ht.
Raymond A. Kinmonth
The
firemen
will
hold
their
anAttorney
General
Henry
A.
Tadgell
will
be
the
guest
Co. 440, U. S. N. T. S.
speaker.
Devotions will be 'in nual meeting on Monday evening. ,Mar. 3-10-17
Sampson, N. Y.
'1'
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Balances on Appropriations as of Feb. 29, 1944
"Appropriation Tran.sfers and Expenditurcs
:\dditions
55.0n
r.800.00
Selectmen
425.00
Town Accountant
690.00
Treasurer
450.00
Town Clcrk
725.00
Tax Collector
19.00
675.00
Assessors
20.00
Certification of Note~
100.DO
Law
156.92
700.00
Electitln and Registration
G.72
50.00
Town Hall
12.61
200.00
Lawrence Memorial Hall
114.83
500.00
Police
12.96
200.00
Civilian nefensl'
136.97
900.00
Fire ncpartment
900.00
Forest Fires
1,500.00
Hydrant St!l'vice
600.00'
Moth Suppression
200.00
Tree \Varden
75.00
Sealer 'Veight~ I\: Measures
435.33
1,000.00
Health
403.86
2,500.00
Snow Removal
350.00
H ighways-Street~
400.00
Highways-Bridges
3,500.00
Highways-Chapter 81
Maintenance Ch. 90 work 1,000.00
403.20
200.18*
Road Machinery Expense 1,500.00
323.54
2,000.00
Street Lights
866.50
5,000.00
Public Welfare
375.45
1,500.00
Aid Dependent Children
3,812.80
21,000.00
Old Age Assistance
50.00
2,000.00
Veterans' Aid
6,991.38
49,300.00
Schools
300.00
Vocational Education
1.75
Caretaker Recreation Field 200.00
4.68
150.00
Rationing Board
500.00
Cemeteries
50.00
Soldiers' Graves
1,000.00
1\1 aturing Debt
250.00
Interest
100.00
Mcmorial Day
25.00
Armistice Day
100.00
Honor Roll
50.00
Town Clock
50.00
Public Dump
523.28
2,200.00
Insurance
400.00
Unclassified
Reserve Fund
1,000.00
Unpaid Bills
1,008.16
1,008.16

Unexpendcd
5795.00
425.00
690.00
450.00
725.00
656.00
20.00
100.00
543.08
43.2g

Account

~108,143.16

* Balance
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$200.18

~15,664.94

FOR SALE-Guod stock hay. :;'28
dclivcrcd at barn.
Clarencc Robinson
Tel. 3261
M31

ttAround the World"
nnd
"Charlie Chan Secret Service"

---------------------SUN., MON., MAR. '2 - 13

WANTl':[)-a man to chop 5 cords
of wood.
E. F. Blackmcr

George
Sanders

Mcrlc

Oheroll
~~THE

LODGER"

I\nd
"ROOKIES IN BURMA"

Process<:d Foods-lllue stamps
A8, H8, C8, D8 and ES in Book
Town Items
Four, worth 10 paints each, good
through May 20. Blue tokens
Chauncey D. Walker Post Amerworth one point each, used ~
ican
Legion, will meet at headclJange. Green stamps K Land
M, retaining values pri~ted on quarters next week \Vednesday
night.
face, remain good through Mar. 20.
J. W. Ely of Union, N. J. is con. Sugar-"Sugar" stamp No. 30 valescing from an operation at
l\l Book Four good for five pounds Mrs. Pearl Green's.
through Mar. 31. Stamp No. 40
g?Od for five pounds for home canmng through Feb. 28, 1945.

An r"tmlilimllal Daily Newspaper

·----------Th~-Ch;~;i~-&i;~;-P~-bii;hi~g-s;;d;;-------···.

One, Norway Sueet, BOSfgn, MassachuletCa
Price $12.00 Yearly, or'$1.00 a Month.
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, .Z.60 • Year.
Inuoduocory Offer. 6 Saturdav Iaue. 2' Ctnu.
Name ___________________ ,_________ _
~~--

3 DAYS COM. TIlES., MAR. 14
Alfrc!\

Hitchcuck'~

~tLIFEBOAT"

Card of Thank8

NOTHING CU'r·-SEE IT
AS NEW YORK SAW I'l'

1 wish to thank all the friends
who sent me the many luvely !lowers
while I was in the hospital.
Mrs. Charles Hanks

I,Rst dividend 011 Savings Account s~lares tit lhl' rute of

PER

Girl Scout Notes
Yesterday we went collccting
books and magazines for the British \Var Relief. \Ve were glad
that we did, and for those who had
some and we didn't call, they can
bc left at Mrs. Chaffee's on Maple
St.
Wc met at the High School yesterday, as it was too cold at the
Scot! t roOIllS.
l3arbara Young,
Scribe

Ration Timetable

CENT

Warc: Co-operative Bank
You pay $1.00 per month for each
share you subscrihe.
Interest
compounded four times a year.
M'On.ey a\'aiJahl., on first mortgages.
Paym.mts ilia), he mnde til

.JACKSON'S STORE
Tirc Inspectiun
Inspection
deadlines for A car~ Mar. 31, for
B cars. June 3r!. for C car~ May
31.

FOR WEEK OF MAR. 5-11

FOR \\'EEK (IF MAR. 12-1H
I Same as above except as follows)

Meats and Fats-l~ed stamps
:\S, B8 and C8 in Book Four,
worth 10 points each, good through
May 20. Red tokens worth one
point each, llsed as change. Brown
stamps Y and Z in Book Three
retaining values printed on face'
remain good through Mar. 20. Red
stamps 08, E8, F8, become good
Mar. 12.

Meats and Fats-Ration token
plan noll' in l!ffect. Red $tamps
All, HS, CR, !JS, ES and FR in
Book I"our, worth 1.0 points each,
good through Mav 20. Red tokens
worth one poil,t each, used as
change. Brown Stamps Y and Z in
Book Three retaining values printed on face, rcmains good through
Mar. 20.

. Shoes-Aeroplane Stamp No. 1
~ook Three and also Stamp No.
1~ m Book One, each good indefi~lItely for one pair.
'

Let the

l\l

SENTINEL

Fuel Oil-Period Three coupons
good to March 13. Period Four'
coupons good to Sept. 30.
Gasoline-No.
,A Book good
through May 8.
pons good for
and C2 coupons
.Ions.
'
,

tntiu~l

FRI., S)\T., MAR. JO - IJ
Joan Davis
Kuy Kysl!r

$92,678.40

i. Truthful-Conslructive-Unbiased-Free from Sen..tioaeI.
Om - Editoriall Are Timely and In.rructive IIIld III Oailr
FealUlU, Together with the Weekly Masazine SectioD, M. .
the Monitor an Ideal New.paper for die Home.

REQUEST

CRO~S

LEAVING TOWN - Will sell
white porcelain coal or woud range;
also \Varm morning coal heater.
Both nearly new.
L. Perry
Belchertown Farms

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

O~

WARE-GIVE-RHO

3R5.17
187.04
763.0.)
<)00.00
1,500.00
600.00
200.00
75.00
564.671
2,096.14
350.00
400.00
3,500.00
1,000.00
1,296.9l:)
1,676.46
4,133.50
1,124.55
17,187.20
1,950.00
42,308.62
300.00
198.25
145.32
500.00
50.00
1,000.00
250.00
100.00
25.00
100.00
50.00
50.00
1,676.72
400.00
1,000.00

The World's New. Seen Through

SAMPLE COPY

tAS~N.O

I

1~7.39

carried over

)\ddreu. ___________________________________________

FOR SALE-Am selling one pen
of pullets for mcat, to make room
for baby chicks.
Frank E. Towne
Jabish St., Tcl. 3653
M17

FoUow y~u

9 Stamps in basic
for three gallons
Bl and Cl coutwo gallons.
82
good for five gal'

Through. the 'Years 1

Entered as second-class matte~

Vol.

2~

No. 51

The Coming Week
SIJNDAV
-Collg'rcgaliollal Cillll'l:h-

:\pril~. IYI:. at the nost-office at

Beichenown. ~a5s .. under the Act of March 3. 1879

Friday, March 17, 1944

Price $1.25 year, 35e three months, 5c copy

New Teacher Appointed

Celebrate 15th Anniver·
sary

ivli~s Mildred Sullh'an of Hunlington has bcen engaged to lill the
vacancy caused by the resignation
of Miss l-Il!lell Keycs, teacher of
the Franklin lntcrmcdiate schoo\.
Miss Snllh'an graduated from ll.
H. S.. studied at North Adams
Tl!achers' College, ami for thl! past
20 years h:L~ taught at Huntington.
She will probably take! up her ncw
duties herl! in about a month.

The annllal meeting' of the Firemen's Association on Monday cvening' was a notcworthy occasion in
that there was also celebrated the
15th anniversary of the reorganization of the fi rc department and
M. C. Baggs bl!cOIning firl! chid.
Dinner was served at 7 at headquarters by a mmmittee, consisting of Roy G. Sha\\', Kenneth
Bristol, LIllis Fullcr and Carl
-Mt:lhodist Chul'l:hF
l'derson.
Kev. Horntio (0'. Rohbins, Patlor
ire men's Night at
lo'ollowing thl! repast came tlw
Church School at 10 a. m.
Grange
business meeting, conducted
by
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
Firemen's Night will be obst!n'ed Vice-President J. J. Kempkes, who
Youth Fellowship at Vestry at 6
was also master of ceremonies for
next Tuesday
evening when fircmen the evening's proceedings.
p. m.
·
1
h
ane t ell' wives will be guests of
honor at a supper to bc served at
M. C. Baggs is president. bv
-:::it. l'r:lllds Church(i.30.
The
entertainment.
furnisht!d
reason
of his being fire chief. .f.
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, l'astor
by the fircmen. will be an illustrated J. Kempke.>; was reelected viccRev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate
talk by one of the doctors at the prcisident; H. F. l,>eck. treasurer;
:::iunday Mas~cs:
St,lt, Sci I TI
.
.
.
all( J. Raymond Gould, secretary .
, , e . .100.
Ie suppe.1 cnmnutA letter of thanks was read
St. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
S'd
S
I"
tee consIsts of Mr;;. Manon Plant f
State School, 8.15 a. m.
Miss ))orothv Blackmer. Mrs Stan~ II ron~ t nde y , tone, WIO liS
the
tl
Granby, 9.30 a. m.
I
Rl d - M
\ I
H'
Sl!rVlce an
lere was ot ler IIltercy
10 es,
rs..i rt lUr
enne- t!stin or corres 0 d
' '1'1' .
,.
mann and Mrs. Raymond Dana.
1 tMt . f P nhencl!'1
IlelC \\ as
.
a e el rom t e co one at the
MU~lJAY
----headquarters of the tirst air force,
Plan Rummage Sale
exprcssing appreciation for assist'l'lIgSIIA\'
The EVl!ning Group of the W. S. ~nce rl!lulered in aiding thc injured
Firemen's Night at Grange. Su\>- of C. S. is planning for a rummage III the b~m~)er crash last fall.. .
sale and hereby solicits contribu~t was \o~ed to accept the lIlYIper at 6.30 p. m.
Lenten Devotions at St. Francis tions of clothing, dishes kitchen u- tatlOn of Umon Grange to be their
Church at 7.30 p. m.
tensils, knick-knacks and anything I guests I~ext Tues~lar cvening, and
suitable for a rummagc sale. It is ~ ~ comnllttce, conslstmg of Roy G.
requested that material be left at I Shaw, H. }'. l:eck and Carl PeterW lWN ESIM Y
Burt Collis's, bu.t if it is impossible son were app~ll1ted to have charge
Aftemoon Group of \V. S. of C. to do so, call 3134 and it will bc of ~1.le e;1te~tall1ment.
S. with Mrs. Alice Wildey at 2 p. called for.
\'Ice-! resldcnt Kempke;;
thell
Ill.
called attention to the 15th anniverMen's Club of Methodist and
F.
.
sary, exp.ressing the hope that
Congregational churches, in MethlI'e Department Calls I Chi~f Baggs ha~1 had a._ much fun
odist Vestry. Supper at 6.30 p. m.
Mar. 10. Chimney fire at Jenks'. i duqng that period as had the 1Il('n
Speaker, Rev. H. Robinson ShiP-I Mar. 11. Chimney fire at Gould I working under him. He p\\id tribherd of North Amherst.
apartment,.
I u~e to him as <la. good man to wurk
_ _ _ _ _._
Mar. 12. Forest fire at Maurice, with, agree with and disagree
II WI'tl"
Menllon
.
Moriarty·s.
1.
was made of the
TH IIItSIlA \'
Mar. 12. Grass fire at Cava- long term of service, following
Red Cross Benefit Basketball naugh's.
I which presentation was made on
I the part of the firemen of an elecGame in old town hall. O1d-Timers
tric drill.
vs. town team, at 8.30 p. m. Preliminary game at 7 p. m.
Methodist Church Notes
In. re.spon.ding,. C.hief Baggs
The Afternoon Group of the \V. h~ppJly lIlqutred If h.15 statu:, was
S. of C. S. will meet with Mrs. Al- still that of a guest WIth nothlllg to
FRIDAY
He. expressed apprec~ation
Public Supper in Congregational ice Wildey on Wednesday; the do.
22nd, at 2 p. m.
'
for the gIft to replace the dnll he
Parish House,at 6.30 p. m.
lost several months ago and never
Q,E,"S:,Card Party in Masonic
recovered. He said he· 'had . gotten
Hall.
Dates Spoken For
a lot of fun out of the job, and ap.
Mar. 31
preciated the fact that practically
Lenten Devotions at' St. Francis
High, School Junior-Senior Play. all of the original members had
,Church at 7:30 p. m.
Apr. 14
stayed by. In fact, he' ran down
Youth
Fellowship
Plays.
.
the names on the blackboard, menSATURDAY
tioning those in this group.
, SPecial Communication of Vernon
A
•
LAp~il 2D1
,He said he hoped he'd ,know
Lodge.
.
nmerlcan AeglOn
t 'out" 0 f 0 ff'Ice be f ore
'1 28 ance.
enou..,O'h t0 ge,
pn
"
. : , "I get too old and useless,-and
TODAY
IJIustra~ed.. Lectur,e, YosemIte to that may not be far a'i\'ay."
Lenten Devotions at st. Francis. L~ke LO~lse, by ~r. James Gordon
Harold F. Peck, treasurer of the
Cl)~rch at 7.$0 p. m.
Gllk~y, 1Il Memonal. ~al1, under the! organization, then read",;"excerpts
auspices of the Evenmg Group of, from the secretary's and treasurer's
TOMOltROW
the W. S. of C. S.
book, which highlighted the history
Special Communication of Vernon
Mar 6
.
of the past 15 years, throwing in
-continued on page 3Lodge.
Double ,or Nothmg Club MmstreJ.
Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor
(On Leave of Absence as Navy
Chaplain)
Rev . .J. 1'. Manwell, Interim Pastor
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m.
"\Vhat's in a Name?"
Sunday School-Ages 9-14 at
9.45 a m.; 4-9 at 10.45 a, m.
Youth P'ellowship at 6.30 p. m.

I'

II

I

I

I

To Takc Physicals

The folluwing from this tOWIl arc
scheduled to take their pre-induction
physical cxaminations i\1 arch 24.
\Yare Road
John M. Sutlwr1and
Albert J. Socha
So. Liberty St.
Amherst Rd.
Emil A. Haber
Raymond .I. Reece
Jahish St.
Elwyn If. Wood
William F. 1\ l'mitagc

To Report for Induction
The following from this town.
who haw been accepted by the
arm)'. are to report for duty March
21.
Albcrt M. Dudek
Frcd ]. Stokosa

So, Belchertown
So. Wash. St.

Robert A. \Vhite of Chauncey D.
Walker street is scheduled to r~port
for the navy Oil March 27.

II:

Red Cros8 Benefit Game
,\ basketball game for the bcnefit of the Red Cross will bl! played
in the town hall nl!xt Thursdav
night. wh"n a group of Old Time;s
will play till; town team. Some of
those in the first mentiDned group
are said to be Louis Shumway.
Guy Allen, Jr., Louis Fuller, Elwyn Wood, Stanley Rhodes, Albert
Menard, Kenneth Hawkins, Paige
Piper, Harold Cook and Arthur
Henncmann. Richard Hennemann
is captaining the town team.
There will be no admission
charge, but there will be a box for
contributions to the Red Cross. The
main game is at S.30. There is also
to be a preliminary game between
the High school freshmen and 8th
graders at 7 p. Ill.

Men's Clnb Meeting
The regular meeting of the Men's
club of the Methodist and Congregational church~'i ·.''''ill take place in
the Methodist vestrv next Wednesday evening. . SupPer will be at
6.30. Dr. A.' E. Westwell, chairman of the program committee, has
secured as speaker, Rev. H. Robinson Shipherd' of North Amherst.
The. men are promised an interesting evening on 'a subject totally un- .
related to w a r . · - '

Public Supper Nexi
Week
The Women's Guild of the Congregational church will hold a publie supper in the parish house next
week Friday evening.
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blc tasks. They learned to cri tidze
each other's work and to accept critICIsm. Together they collected all
nccessar), information :mcl materials,
dcsig-ncd the pancls, anel cxccuted
the project. In the COLI rse of thc
I work they studied thc contributions
which different sections of the pop: ulation make to our wcll-bcing·;
fa.rlllers, workers. g-o\'ernmcnt emplo),l'cs, and So on. They visited
policc station,;, fire stations. and cily
administration bnildings. and discussed the "arious governmental
functions with city officials.
Sprillglidd's ,,"':1(1 Program
The bllsiness of working together
F(}r D,'I/l(}l'I',/lit, Citi~('IIJlii P
incll\clc..~ lIIore than one room 01'
P".rt If
TIll! lYuidin" principle of the cn- grade. Councils and cOll1mittecs of
tirc Springfield program for delllO- leaders. are scho.ol:l\'i~le, cho;en on
cratic citizenship is a common Ith~ baSIS of qUalIfIcatIOns ~\'hlch the
philosophy of education based upon chIldren themselves dcclde that
the ideal of "living, learning, work- II leaders shD.nld, possess.
In .one
ing', and thinking together."
school thc nllle-o clock bell on Wed1\1rs. 1'. B. Chalfant, a visitor to Inesda)' morning is the signal for all
Springlield and a member of tlw. 335 pupils to assemble in commitPittsburgh, Pennsylvania, Hoard of " tees which m:et under elecled ch~ir
Public Education, commented in mcn and dIsCUSS the accolllphshher report to the Board: "Through- Iments of the week. One committee
out the system, in unobtrusive fash- has charge of the bulletin boards;
ion but with obvious plannin a , the another is occupied with interior
idea of tolerance-from playi~g to- decoration and is at present doing a
gether in kindergarten to planning ~crie~ of murals on our national
togcther in high school-runs like a songs as wdl as deciding the :tpthread binding- tog-ether all studic..~ pl'Opriate colors for orange-crate
and acti"ities, curricular and extra-I bookcases in the new mUSiC. room;
cll.rricular."
another, hard at work on Junior
The start is made when the child '~ed Cross pf(ljects, earnestly dis··I!nters nursery school or kindergar-! cusses how best to del iver the C~I1l
ten. For here, to quote Alice Hal- pleted paper bags to the IsolatIOn
lin-an chairman of thc cOlllmittee I Hospital and how many skeins of
"tile' backlog of democratic liVin~', yarn t.~) purch.asc; still another conmust be laid. Therc the child must ccms IL~el f WIth salvage and paper
learn the fundament.al concepts of. :ollec~ions; and tI~e last is debati~g
respect for others, faIr-play, a sense safety and order 111 the school, with
of equality, of being a part of the I emphasis. on ro!ler-skating ethics
and the l111propnety of cutting ademocratic community."
In the first six grades of the cross neighbors' lawns on the way
Springfield schools, the child has one' home to lunch.
1'00111 and teachcr throughout the
Each .of these committees has repgrade. This fact enables the chil- resentatlves from all of the six
dren in a group to "live and work" g.rades and this ye.ar some of the
together all the vear. \Vork is so kmdergartners are lIlc1uded. Each
planned as to int~grate the different child takes part in the discussions,
subject-matter fields about a central and even the tiniest tot is given
theme. The teachers and pupils of work within his capabilities. These
one school, for example, determined a.re not committees "run" by the
on these objectives, to learn to val- SIxth graders; they strive to be
ue the prh:ilecyes of livinO' in the democracy-in-action, utilizing the
United States ~f America: to devel- ideas and abilities of all. For inop an understanding of some funda- stance, a second-grader may not be
..mentals of democracy; to work well ~ble to draw the outlines for figures
togetIlf;r, giving each child an op- In a mural of ~he Star Spangled
portumty to make his contribution Banner but he stili may be extremeto the group; to make a series of Iy good at coloring; and while a
docorative panels depicting funda- very small youth of five years may
mental concepts of democracy.
not be a~le to cut and shape a bookThe last of these obiectives is one case, he IS well able to sandpaperrequiring that "something be done and he loves it!
about it," in keeping with the idea
The teacher is the adviser but not
that abstractions
and
concepts the dictator of the group. She is
should arrive at reality, at concrete called upon for opinions but deliaccomplishments that will furnish nitely does not control the thinking.
the child something more definite to I There is practically no discipline
~arry away with him than a pretty problem. When discussion becomes
Idea or a glittering generality. heated and a pair of third-graders
These panels, for instance, involved begin talking things over without
first the selecting of specific themes: addressing the chair, the meeting is
"Helping at Home," in the first I promptly called to order by the
grade; "The Farmer's Contribution': chairman.
Unrestrained strivings
to City Living." in the second for self-expression are not permitted
grade; and "Our Friends Across the to disorganize the proceedings. ASea," in the third grade.
"The I genda have been prepared and by
Workers" and "Government in the i the end of the hour the committee
United States" were the themes for has reviewed the week's work, laid
the fifth and sixth grade panels. : its plans for the next week, and
.In ~arrying out the themes, every' carefully sought out the reasons for
chdd 111 the group found his work to the success or failure of its endeavdo. Together they discussed . the I ors.
gen.e~al theme and planned the com-I Immediately after the committee
poSItIons. They chose their own I' meetings, the pupils go back to their
Jeaders to asslU11e the more responsi- ,rooms where their groupm~tes hear

!

I
I

I

I
i

I

I,. '.

the reports from a reprcscnt~tive of
each committcc. These rcpresentatives are questioned in a manner
which may help explain why they
Yfere so attentive during' thc preceding committee Illl!cting. \Vhen the
traffic reprcsentative explains the
new rll1c.~ regarding cutting across
lawns. h(' is sharply rcminded that
traffic leaders have themselves nut
been guiltless of trespassing. The
salvag-e expert has to \ell exactly
where the ne\l'spa pel's a rc to be
stored that week and just when they
will be collected.
All throu~h this givc-and-take of
cliscussion thl! visitor hears "OUl'
school" mentioned time and again.
These young citizcns are developing
:I pride in their school which will
carry o\'er into a pride in their comllIunity and their nation.

'" *clock below me
Listen to the '"old
-tick, tick, tick. It has counted (Iff
another week of your life:
Pr,/ycr for ErN"':\, Daj'

God, give me s)'mpathy and sense
And help me keep my courage high;
God, give me calm and confidence,
And-please-a twinkle in my eye.
-,Jfclr,l{aret Bllilcjl

-Bob ] acksrJl1

Rationing Board Notes
Grade
I-Burt
Collis
(2),
Andrew Sears, Francis Austin,
Leslie Howland, John Fairchild,
] osel>h Socha.
Grade
3-Lyman
Hubbard,
Anne Wcntzell, Ross Sillman.
Truck-Thomas Hanifin (2).

Dwight Items
Twenty-live friends and neighbors surprised J. Walter Pratt at
his home here on Saturday evening.
The occasion was Mr. Pratt's birthday. Dancing, singing and games
were enjoyed, anel Mr. Pratt received many gifts.
Mrs. Olive
Lemon was the hostess.
Mrs. Alvin Bush and son, Charlie,
are quite ill at their home here. Mrs.
Harriet Archambault is helping
during the day-time.
Arthur Jenks of Lyme, N. H., is
visiting his son, Raymond.

~
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Do you want

a job like this?
W

ANT A Job where every
hour you work Is an
hour that helps win the war.
VVant a Job that gives you
a chance to Increase your
skill, or learn a new one? A
Job that gives you new experiences, new friends?
Then join the VVomen's
Army Corps and take over a
vital Job In the Army.
For full details about the
VVAC, apply at any U. s_
Army Recruiting Station_ Or
write: The Adjutant General, 4415 MunltlonB Bldg.,
VVaBhlngton 25, D. C. (VVomen Inessential war Industry
must have release from their
employer or the U. S. Employment Service.)

I

I

Cash for Old Letters, Stamps,
Documents, Etc.
Why let old letters rot away
in your attic or cellar when I
am ready to pay cash for them!
For my school educational displays I need large or small
quantities of old letters, old
stamps new or used (anything
to 1920), old envelopes with or
without stamps, deed!!, old
doculUJ:!nts! Send whatever
yon have or let me know.
Cash by return mail.
John
Boyan, 37 Alkamont Ave.,
Scarsdale, N_ Y.

Her

AMENDMENT TO THE -TOWN
BY-LAWS
This certifies that this is a true
copy of the amendment to ollr town
By-Laws:

Scction 1 as amended shall read
"A t a II town meetings, except such'
parts of meetings as are devoted
exclusively to the election of town
officers, twenty-five legal voters
last IV l'ek',r Itoll.f RtJceived T(}(} shall be necessary to constitute a
quorum."
Late 'Ior P"blicatiOllAttest:
Last Thursday evening (2nd)
George A. Poole
the Sund:u'-school at Dwight ChapTown Clerk
el gave a surprise party in honor of
Roland Earle Mossberg, foster son
Boston, Mass., Feb. 24, 1944
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jenks.
The
foregoing amendment to the
About seventy attended and Roland
was presented with a bill fold and By-Laws is hereby approved.
Robert T. Bushnell
money. This party ~as in appreciation of his interest and attendance
Attorney General
at the Sunday-school and church Mar. 3-10-17
services. For the past two years
Roland has been janitor at the
Chapel and has only missed four enlisted on February 12.
Sundays during that time.
Rev. . There were only 23 at the servHarold B. White of the Pelham Ices at the .Chapel on Sundl\Y, as
Federated Church, was host and !here are qUIte a few cases of grip
m town,
took charge of the games, songs,
etc. Mrs. Minerva Wright who is . Mrs. Ge.rtrude Goodrich is visitDwight's gold star mother o'f World I~g; ~er clnldren in Springfield and
vlclmty,
War 1, presented Roland with the
Mrs. John Fay, Sr., and daughKenneth
bill fold and money.
Jenks presented him with a beauti- t~r! Carrie, and grandson, recently
VISited Mr. and Mrs. John Fay Jr
ful cake appropriately decorated. in
Ohio.
' .,
Refreshments were served by· Ev~land
E.
Mossberg
will
leave
elyn Kimb.al!. Roland is awaiting
a call to 10m the marines, having Spnngfield for Parris Island, S.
C., ·on Satllrday, March 11.

Engine house hall, in which the
1942-0n Apr. 27 purchascd rafIe knelt right down and how
cele?ration took ,P.lace, was a mc- d if) for emergency truck. Oct. 26-monal to the SPirit of the depan-' Voted to purchase motor vehicle for He raved about the washtub bags
Those s(!vl!ral critters had.
I.nent, the work of in.sulation having I forc..~l fire patrol, oil burner inspecJust been COI~lpleted by the mcn r tion or for general fire department .l said, "You sell those with the
themselves, WIth most grat i fying I jJl1fposes.
t:ows ?"
results •
1"4'
(..
.
I thou.ght he might get mad,
OJ .'-.Ol11l1l1ttee
appoll1ted
on
lIigli/igllt.l' oj Fir,. {J,:p"rllll""/
~ let, 2~ III i.l1\'esli~atc the mailer of But 1 knew bags were hard to get,
11i.1'/(lr),
1I1~1~latlll;~ flrel~len shall.
()f an)' shape or kind,
I'PfJ-I
....~.
Il II}. - 1)"1)'1
t
t 1cIwel\'e
carn,vab In;rl' held with .\lId S(I I closed the deal at Ol1ce,
.~ , l' men
I
/Irganil.~ll. :\1. C. Ba ,,'s
, J I resu ts as follows:
Befnre he changed his mind.
,.. I'
g..,., .' .' Year
Gross Rec
Net Prof.
. a.1 rc IIld and .I oseph Kempkcs ap-, (
....
51,557.73 1 led the criller lip the street,
pOll1ted t" d ra ft by-I a ws.
Fi r:it . 1930
:;2,490.47
When Ie! the siren blew.
I
firel11en'li ball nettcd S 103.15.
' 1931
1,602.70
764.66
The cow and 1 went o'er the wall19.10-Depa rtment announced as 19.12
1,311.02
512.07
1n quite a hllrry. (00.
Ensign C. C. I-IlIbbard
1,211.0(J
clonsistin g,. of 18 call men, chief, 1933
503.96
U. S. C. G. R-W
l
(epllty c lIef and ,captain. Seagrav!! 1934
A flash of red camc down the road.
951.36
U. S. Coast (;llard Patrol Ila~(!
pUlllper was purchascd by the town I
_
1,948.64
"Chief's car," somebody said.
: Wilmington, Cal.
1,274.52 "Chief who?" said I. "Chief Baggs"
and placcd in commission Aug. 27. 193J
2,451.01
Association bought I)ortablc forest 1936
2,732.52
1,486.88
said they,
Miss CatlH.!rine Hubbard, a (01'fire truck, 1,000 feet of hosc, etc. 1937
2,543.42
:\nd
then my face tllrned reel.
1,256.67
IIlcr teacher at B. H. S., joined the R' I ~ 7
Spars nn November 8 of last year
a;~\(. 1, 21.63 during year.
1938
1,821.55
686.12 "r-Te's priceless, too?" "You bet he
,I-Freight wreck at Dwight 1939
256330
and traincd at the officers' school at
1,278.66
is;
on July 5. Seagrave pUlllped 40
New London, Conn.
Following hour.s continuously through 1,100 1940
2,085.52
Been chief thcse fifteen years."
838.40
graduation she was sent to Long. fcet of hose. Engine house cellaI' I 19~1
2,746.63
1,313.33 "])on't e'er blow up and bust," I
said.
Beach, Cal., arriving therc Christ- filled with stones frolll Park View
mas afternoon. She has since been
"Say,
man, j list calm your fears.
hotel sitc, and cement floor laid and
$25,507.78
$12,424.36
transferred to Wilmington, Cal. drivcway made.
HeatinO' plant Average net profit per carnival:
"Sometimes 1 gue~s the fellers do,
She was the first Spar officer at furnished by the town installed.
$1,035.36
But Mit's a clevcr chap,
that place, where .she is assistant N
- ell' front doors purchased for enHc knows what many folks do notFil/ai/cilll RtJport 01 /J ssocilltitm
ship's scrvice officer.
gine room.
'Takes two to make a scrap.'
For tile Filtcell Years
1932-$4{}0 worth of equipmcnt
William A. Henrich, G. M. 3-C
"His words arc few, but he is firm,
Reel'ipfs
bought, including boot~ and helmets,
Barracks 1044 N. S. N. R. B.
$720.37
And that, I must confess
puncture proof tubes for Seagrave, Gifts recei vcd
Shoemaker, California
13,279.36 Is belter than to blu.~ter [(}und
siren for forest firc truck, 500 feet :'I-Ioney earned
l'vt. 1st Class Walter Wads- of hose, etc.
And mean a whole lot les.~,
worth and M r5. Wadsworth arrived
1933-Firemen's hall made avail;;13,799.73
"To hold the loyalty (If men,
Tuesday from Great Falls, Mon- able as recreation room for firemen.
H:o,;p<'lIditures
I say, through thick and thin,
tana, on a ~eav~ ?~ abse.ru:e. Mr. I Console radio purchased April 27. r Insurance, magazines, and
mighty well for anyone,
Speaks
~adsworth IS VISltJ~g IllS parents On May 25 voted to have weekly I . dl1~"
51,696.90
And that's where Baggs comes in.
111 Easthampton, whIle Mrs. Wads- drills "until such time as the chief I Chanty
137.85
383.64 "I·Ic·s built thc fire department up,
worth is visitin~ ~er pare~ts, Mr. is satisfied with our efforts." Nov. I Foo~ Supplics.
.
8,919.72
and Mrs. Carl CorlIss, of thiS town. 12-Lighting system changed over I ~~U1p1l1ent, supplIes
So that for miles around
Tis known in very truth to be
Chaplain Richard F. Manwell and four radiators installed. Nov. GIfts to members and fnends
The pride of Belchertown."
arrived herc Monday night from a 23-16 new chairs put in COllllllis-1 in trouble, or just married 754.26
.
chaplains' training :;chool in Vir- sinn. Dec. IS-Official opening of •.
I Iotal d1.sbursemenLo;
$11,892.37 And so the Bag(g)s, progressively,
ginia, and expects to leave Monday newly renovated quarters.
Passcd by me in rcview1,907.36
1934--Waterholes
were
constructI
Balance
on
hand
for his new a,signment at a naval
The
last the best-a man I found
hospital in Colorado. He will be cd in town with E. R. A. funds. I
That everybody knew.
Feb.
24--piano
loaned
firemen.
I
513,799.73
accompanied by his
wife and
young son, Richard, ]r., who wiII Mowed .colllmon June 4, 16 members Charta ,1/t!lIIbers of Firell/cn's A ,._ I dreamed that night of all the
sociatiOlIbags
stop off for a visit with Mrs. Man- reSIXll1d111~. Sept. 24--voted to buy I
chaIrs and 2 floor lamps. AI- '~r C }'a<rgs*
~'art' C
.*
That
I had met that day.
well's sister in Ohio, before going 4 club
b
d 80 h b' h
,I. . ), '"
... , 111 rowe
.~) 0 serve
t. Irt day of H. F. I]. J. Kempkes*
J. H. Cook* I dreamed that to this very spot
on to Colorado.
I'd somehow found my way.
Shaw, eX-fi.re chle~_
.
..
William Bishop'" Harold Ketchen+
1935-FI.re statIon pamted 111s~de,./. L. Collard'"
James Lemon*
and out, usmg E. R. A. labor. JOO Harold Peck'"
Kenneth Bristol'" I dreamed the roof atop this hall
\Vas flat and smooth and white,
15th Anniversary
f:.et. of hose pur~hased. July 21-' Lincoln Cook
Roy Shaw*
And that the inn was all ablaze
I'1I1lshed
second
111 hose race at No. I Herbert Shaw
Ro
0
B
--{;ontinued fmm page 1Dana
I '
y . aggs
Five miles away at Dwight.
, ,.
John Wood'"
Raymond Gould'"
casual comments that drew many a
1936-Voted on Mar. 30 to buy I Lafayette Ayers'" Guy Allen, Jr. + And then Baggs' voice came up the
smile. We mention below some of an eru:losed truck for ~mergency· Charles Austin'"
]. ]. Fairchild
tube
the major events reviewed_
cases. Apr_ 20 bought eqU1p~ent .for
Harry Sessions+
To Kempkes and his crew:
Guests present, who responded t~uck. 12 men took cuu~sc 10 f.lrst
"'Still members of Association.
"The roads are jammed, take off at
with words of congratulation were aId under Red Cross mstructlOn.
once
BAG(G)S
Dr. Henry Tadgell superintend- Department certified as a Red
In Helicopter 2."
ent of the State School' Frank Cross First Aid -and Emergency I asked them at the grain mill
If bags were cheap just now.
"Hail to the Chief !"-and that's no
Farrington, fire chief of the newly Station.
.
dream,
formed department at the School
1937-Authonzed purchase on They nearly called up Tadgell;
This anniversary night,
They thought I's queer, somehow.
Byron Hudson, who houses som~ Feb. 22. of motor driven pump on
And if you change to blimp or
of the fire equipment; and L. H. forest fIre truck. June 14-V~ted
"\\'hy, bags are priceless, man,"
plane,
Blackmer, editor of the local paper, to purchase 1~ m. m. c~mera proJocthey said,
God bless you in your flight.
'who was· asked to contribute some tor and necessary applIances. Aug.
"You'll have to do without."
verses for the occasion.
These 30-Voted to enlarge fire station
They'd neither give nor sell me one.
were entitled "Bag(g)s."
and install overhead doors .. Oct.
They almost threw me out.
Town Item.
After the tributes had heM 25-Voted that M. C_ Baggs lIlStall
paid, Chief Baggs expressed ap~ ?i1 burner voted by town. Installed I stopped at Peck's, I felt so bad,
Rev, John P. Manwell went to
To. sugar up a bit.
Syracuse this week to spend a few
preciation for the kind words, but m 1937, 100-gal. front-end pU~lP
stated that while General Mac- and booster tank on forest fIre "Five pounds," I said, "and in cloth days with Mrs. Manwell, who is in
Arthur gets decorated for his work t~c~. Purchased 2. Barker. play
bag"poor health.
in the South Pacific, the GeneralJ>lpesand other eqUIpment at cost
He nearly threw a fit.
Mrs. ]. V. Cook underwent the
himself knows full well that his of ~1,360.41.
He motioned me outside the d
removal of a~ eye at ~lass<lchusetts
success depends upon the men in fl~41~h~oted:n Au g 25 to 2~
And in a friendly way,
oor,
General hospItal on Wednesday.
the fox ho.1es and the. mud. So he
- Ig
sys em.
u~.
. He said, "You're sort of cti
Mr_ and Mrs. John Shaffer have
claimed that while he might be purchased trader.. 24 Ind. tan Back.
a ng, rented. the tenement fomlerly ocPack P
th
I
strange-,
honored after 15 years, his fellow
umps, ~I . spec.la s~ray
You feeling well tOOa 7"
cupied by the lale Mrs. Lillian Kelfiremen were the real heroes.
nozzles. for . fIghting mcendlary,
y.
ley, on NOrtJI Main street, in the 2After the celebration ceremonies, bomb fires, purchased by the town. ' I said, "Of vitamins I'm !'I,o:·t,
family house recently purchased by
a social hour was enjoyed.
Th~~ classes, .t~tallin~ 40, given I guess. I'll buy a cow,"
Mrs. Pearl Grcen from the Lillian
t~am111g .as auxlhary fIremen.
• So beat it for the cattleman's.
KeIJey estate.

I

******* *****

There has never
the telephone

the work of

"

'as right now.

I
Calm in emergeD(
telephone

for a job well
. NIW

INCJ~III/

Town-wide collection
instruments for the
front begins here next
of a nation-wide campaign
vide our fjghting men
means of making their
the drive is directed at
saxophones, banjos and

co.

(!v

lie forgotten in closets
throughout the town.
has requested "Cocaall over the country
agc!lts for this campaign.
hnvlllg any unused instruy tal;e them to any plate
bottled Coca-Cola_· The
the Ware Coca-Cola Co
to pick the ·instrumen~
pl?ces and ship them to
Dnve lasts thru Mar. 27.
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FOR SALE-Am seIling one pen
o[ pullets for meat. to make room
for baby chicks.
Frank E. Towne
.r abisll St.. Tel. ,~65:1
iv[ 17

FRI., SAT., MAR. J7- 18
Janet Gaynor

FOR SALE-l;ood slock hay. $2R
delivered at bam,
Clarence Robinson
Tel. :1261
M31

Fred lIJarch

ffA STAR IS BORN"
allel

"LADY VANISHES"

SUN., MON., MAR. 19 - 20
Allyn Joslyn

E,lnlllnd Lowe

ffDangerous BJondes"

{(ED C{(OSS
WII{( FUND
You con't lollow our fighters Into bailie. ' . but you can
help to keep your Red Cross always at their Iide. The
Army and Nayv haye requesled Ihe Red e.oss to collect
million. 01 pinh 01 blood Irom donors throughout the
country. More than 8 million prisoner.ol.war parcels have
been shipped lor distribution to American prisoncrs and
ciyilian internees in enemy countries. To these and 10
thoulands 01 other war yictlms, the Red Cross bring. lood.
clothing, medicine. Neyer has the need 01 so many been
so great . , , giYe more In '44 to keep Ihe Red Cross
always at their side!

Central Mass. Electric Co.
Palmer, Mass.

Basketball Tournament I Henry
The small toWIl basketball tournament was attended by many stucients
from the high school 011 Tuesday
night. Mads Dickinson and .:\ancy
Farle," lec! cheers. The tournament'
wa,; ;; success and the [!a111eS were
cnj oyed by everyone. "

Tadgel\. superintendent at
I the State School. \\'ith the assistance
of Dr. \\·estwell. g-ave an illustrated
talk on :\'icxico and Sea1 ['ishing in
Alaska. He also showed some pictures taken in the Gay 90's. ))r.
Tadgell has travelled ill many of
the places of which pictures 'n~re
shown. The society voted tn contribute S20 to the Red Crnss.
There will be choi I' rehea rsa 1 toni.l!:ht at 7.:10.

St. iV[ichael's High o[ Bratt[eboro defeated Belchertown High 49
to 2~.
St. ~1ichael's
H
F
P
Corbell. If
9
o 18
Lapan, rf
2
o 4
Finian, I:
1 15
7
Dies in Pennsylvania
Pichette. lb
I
I
3
Gonger. rb
3
I
7
Mrs. Catherine Longley Realller
Ratte
I
o 2 of Monessen, Pa.. remembered as
the dal1.ghter of the late Mrs. Maria
Totals
23
3 49 D. S. Longley of this town, died last
Belchertown
Sunday afternoon in that place, afP ter a period of failing health.
Bock, rb
10
Mrs. Reamer was born July 7,
Ayers, Ib
o
1864, studied art in ChLcago, BosBarrett
o ton and also in Ita[y during a year
Gold, c
8 abroad. She taught' at Metzger
Henry, rf
1 Institute. Carlisle, Pa., a school for
Juska
o girls, in fact the school of which her
Noel, If
6 mother was earlier the principal.
Young
o In 1892 she married Daniel
Reamer, who survives her, also a:
Totals
10
5 25 son, Ronald Reamer of Rochester,
N. Y., and Miss Marion Reamer of
Monessen-all coming to town
CongregationaJ Chureh Thursday
for the committal service
Notes
at Mount Hope cemetery at 11 a.
About thirty were present at the m. Re\,. H. F, Robbins officiated.
Women's Guild meeting at the home Bearers were Charles L. Randall,
of Mrs. Raymond KiIunonth on William E, Shaw, L. H. Blacknier
\Vednesday afternoon, when Dr. and Roy G. Shaw.

WANTED - SOllleOI1l' to boa I'd
Irish Setter o[ genial disposi tion.
Reply before Monday.
Richard F. Manwell
Tel. 39il
'"

~\

IIlId

PENNY SINGI.,ETON

rrFQotlighl Glamour"
3 DAYS COM. TUES., MAR. 21
Cur), Gmnt Jo1lt1 Garfield

NTE))-An apartment.
[or emy Lindquist
Phone 2490

~~DESTINATION

TOKYO"

[<OR S:\LE-:1 baby goats: :2 docs,
t buck.
Harold D. Suhm

LlIst elividend on Savings Account s~lIlres at the rate of

4~

Town Items

PER
CENT

Ware Co-operative Bank
Mrs. Mary Markham returned
last week Thursday fl'Om a visit
with her sister. 111 rs. Cha rles :\.
Guild of Chatham.
11'[1'. and Mrs. Stanlev Suidak and
son, who have Illade tiwir home (or
the past year with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Baggs. have moved to
Chicopee Falls.
Mr. ami ]V[rs. Lucius Perry alld
:\hs. Perrv's mother. Mrs. Lnlia
\Vakeman,' who have been resi~ling
at Be \chertown Fa rills. expect to
nW"l" to S tough ton th is week. Mr.
and :\,I rs. Arthur Henncmann will
1111lYe tn the quarters thll~ ,·acated.
Mrs. Emma Stadler of the .\:\:\.
announces that she is ",riting' milk
subsidy payments. or will be at Memorial hall on l\'larch 25. from 1 tn
4, and from 8 to 10.
Friends of Mrs. Cornelia Holland
of Allston will be interested to kno",
that she celebrates her 8Yth birthday on Mar. 24. Mrs. Holland returns to Belchertown as she has opportunity and follows closely local
doings through the Sentinel. She
resides at 1334 Commonwealth Ave.
Principal and Mrs. Frank T.
Coughlin of Great Barrington were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Shumway.
Mr, Coughlin,
former principal at B. H. S., is one
of the officials having in charge the
bai\ketball tournament at M. S. C.
Arthur E. Pease, formerly of
this town, who has been employed
at Wright A. Root's in Easthampton, has accepted a' position at the
State Hospital at Northampton.

Red Crosl War Fund
Drive
The Red Cross War Fund
drive is well under way in Helchertown, and the following facts' submitted to your local chairman by
the Public Information Service ,of
the American Red Cross, New York

:;

Enlered as second-class matter .-\ ~)rl'l 9. 1"1.=. at the post-offl'ce at
- "

._---,-----

l-L\ \" [>,()R S:\LI':-M. D. Wood,
Federa I Street.

pny $1.00 per lIIonth for each
share you subscribe.
Interest
YOIl

compounded four times a year.
Mon.cy uI'ailable on first mortgages.
Payments

IIIlly

I", """de at

.JACKSON'S STORE
City, will be of interest.
i\'inrc than 2,500 Hollywood feature films a month were screened
during- the last year in Reel Cross
hospital recreation building-.,.
The :\merican Reel Cross operates 400 o\'erseas' clubs and rest
homes for servicemen :Inti women.
·I\n,h·e million garments were
made bv women ,"nhmtecrs in the
3.750 cilapters and (l.OM branches
of the American Red Cross during
the last year.
Approximately .J.O,OOO lIurses arc
aSi\ig'ned tn service with the Army
and Nay,·.
The American Red
Cross is the official nurse recruiting agency.
Since March I, 1943, a total of
3,800,000 servicemen have been given personal aid by Red Cross camp
and hospital workers.
The American Red Cross i\taged
135,000 recreation events in camps
and hospitals for U. S. servicemen
in the last year.
Approximately 6,000,000 pirits of
American blood have been given to
the Red Cross Blood Donor Service
since it~ establishment three years
ago, at the request of the Medical
Departments . of the Army and
Navy. Five million donations are
sought in 1944,
Fifteen thousand survivors of marine disasters have been aided by
the Red Cros.s during the last year,
Two-and-a-half million servicemen have been given personal aid
by Red Cross Home Sel'Vice through
local chapters since March 1, 1943.
Be generous when your Red
Cross canvasser calls upon you.' Remember, "The more you., give; the
more may Ih;e."
...
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T.he Coming Week
SUNDAY
-Coll~l'egati()llal Chul'chRev. Richard F, Manwell, Pastor
(On Leave of Absence as Navy
Chaplain)
Rev. J. P. Manwell, Interim Pastor
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. 111.
"Faith and What it Does for Us,"
Sunday School-Ages 9-14 at
9.45 a m.; 4-9 at 10.45 a. m.
Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. m.
"A Church for All People."
Leader, Charlotte ,Dube.

-Melhmlilit ChurchRev. Horalio I". Robbinll, Puter
Church School at 10 a. 'm.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
"Seek Ye First the Kingdom of
God."
Youth Fellowship at Mrs. Marion Plant's at 6 p. 111.
-!:it. Francis Chul'chRev. Andrew F .. Sullivan, Pastor
Rev. Joseph T, Collins, Curate
Sunday MalJses:
St. Francis, 9.30 •• m.
State School, 8.15 a. m.
Granby, 9.30 a. m,
I\lONUAY

Firemen's Association.
TI"~SItA

,.

Lenten Devotions at St. Francis
Church,at 7.30 p. 111.
Evening Group of W. S. of C. S.
with Mrs. Horatio Robbins,
Double or Nothing Club at Congregational Parish House at 8 p. Ill.
WIWNESUA \'

'rHURSUAY
FRIDAY
Home Department of Congregational Church School with Mrs.
Myron Shaw at 2.30 p. m.
Lenten Devotions at St. Francis
Church at 7.30 p, m,
High School Senior-Junior Play
in Melnorial hall at 8 p. Ill.
SATURDAY
TODAY
Public Supper in Congregational
Parish House from 6 to 7 'P. m.
0.· E. S. Card Party in Masonic
Hall,
'
.
.Lenten Devotion" at St. Francis
Church at 7.3'O,~.'ni.

" TOMORROW
Speciai ComllluhicatiOnof Vernon
Lodge.
Youth Fellowship Social in Congregational parish house at 8 p. m.

BI .
',I
d
h
e cnenown. ,yass .. un er t e Act of March 3. 1879

Friday, March 24, 1944

Price $1.25 year, 35c three m.onths, 5c copy

Blackout Sunday

Karozmarczyk-Sears Wed-I
ding

It is announced that on Sunday
night (the alert is expected at 8.30)
there will be a one-hou.r practice
blackout. Air raid wardens, special
pol icc, elc., are requested by the local civilian defense committee to be
on the alert that night. The signals
and the rules governing traffic are
the same as in the last blal:kout~ ..
Traffic stops on red (series of
short blasts), and lights are not to
cOllie on in houses un til the final
all-clear single blast. The cooperation of all is requested.

In a ceremony at St. Peter's and
Paul's Church, Three Rivers, last
week Saturday, Miss Victoria Karczmarczyk. daughter of Ml'. and
Mrs. Stanley Karczmarczyk of
38 Pleasant St., Thorndike, became
the bride of Tech. Sgt. Andrew T.
Sears, son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
J. Sears of Turkey Hill. Rev. Andrew Krywda performed the ceremony and celebrated the nuptial
mass. Miss Anna Krol, church organist, played the wedding music.
The bride wore a gown of white
Senior-Junior Play
satin with sweetheart neckline and
The omission of the annual Sen- full skirt. Her fingertip veil was
ior-Junior play last year was a dis- attached to a tiara of orange blosappointment
to
many
people. soms, and she carried a bouquet of
Therefore. we believe that this white roses and gardenias.
Her
year's presentation of "Sunbonnet sister, Mary, was maid of honor and
Jane of Sycamore Lane," by Wil- wa.~ gowned in blue taffeta with a
bur Braun will be welcol11ed by velvet bodice. Her matching short
all.'
- "- _ veil of tulle was fastened to a tiara
Dorothy Atkins plays the lead-I an~ site carri~d red rose~.. Bri.desing role of Jane, an attractive !l~ald ',:,as MISS Irene \\ ltko~kl. of
country girl of 16. The entire ac- I homdlke,. who wore. a sml~lar
tion of the play takes place in the ~own of pmk ~affet~ WIth matchmg
"settin' room" of the Jasper farm- tJar~, an~ carned pmk roses.
house near a remote village in In- . : he br.ldegr~n~ chose as best man
diana. The cast is made up' of hls. COUS1l1, "llham C. Sears of
juniors and seniors, who portray Cillcopee Falls.
Joh~ Karczmar'vividly the various characters.
czyk. brother o~ the bnde, served as
"Sunbonnet Jane of Sycamore usher.. FolloWll;g the ceremony, a
Lane" is a .comedy that will have receptIOn ~vas gIven at the Orange
you roaring with laughter, both at Lantern, 1 almer..
.
the antics of Toby, played by ElFor . th~ weddmg and receptlo~l,
' II N a Ia, bthe brtde sd mother
was dressed . m
k an d tlIe bra tt IS
wyn HOC,
I
--ilontinued on pljt"e 4-rown 3.n . go d ensemble, With
-contmued on page 3-

Firemen's Night at
Grange
Everyone seemed to have a good
time at Firemen's Night at Grange
on Tuesday evening. The firemen
and their wives appreciated the fine
i\upper, and the Grangers sure enjoyed hearing the 15 or 20 firemen
sing "Sweet Adeline," "God Bless
America," and e,·erything in between, with' Doc \Vestwell presiding at the piano; and of course everyone enjoyed the hour of magic
put on by Dr. Kinmonth, whose
"explanations" were disarming, if
not illuminating.
After the sing, Charles H. Sanford, master of the Grange, extended words of welcome. He said that
the local fire-fighting group was
first alluded to as "the fire department," then a.~ ·'the Belchertown
fire department;' while now it is
"our fire department:·
Chief Baggs responded in cordial
vein. He appreciated the way people felt, but with a smile, said,
"We hope you don·t judge us by
the way we sing," but admitted that
the boys had done pretty well, at
that.' He said that the firemen look
forward each year to being guest.~
-(,ontinued on page 3-

Fourth Quarterly Conference

The J'ourth Quarterly conference
of the Methodist church was held in
the vestry following the public supper last week Thursday evening.
and was conducted by Dr. Jef[ra.~ of
Public Supper Tonight
Break at Belchertown
Springfield.
The Women's Guild will serve a'i
M t
S I
Rev. H. F. Robbins gave the paspublic supper in the parish house
0 or a es
tor's report. Mrs. Alice Wildey of
this evening from 6 to 7 (Note the
The Belchertown Motor Sales the W. S. of C. S. reported the raischange in hour). The menu will office and salesroom were broken in- ing of $488 during the year, Mrs.
consist of ham, scolloped potatoes, to late Wednesday night or early Burt Collis gave the treasurer's repeas, carrots, coleslaw, rolls, butter, I Thursday morning and two revol- port, and the pastor reported for the
pie and coffee. Tickets are 50 cents' vers and coupons for ·350 gallons of men's club. Burt Collis gave the
for adults and 35 cents for children I gas taken. Entrance was made by trustees' rel)Ort, and E. Clifton Witt
twelve or under. Reservations can breaking the glass in the front door that of the policy conlllli~tee. Mrs.
be made, if desired, by contacting and reaching in and turning the Plant reported for the Youth Felany of the committee, which consists Yale lock.
lowshi'p, and Mrs. Anna Witt for
of Mrs, Louis Shumway, Mrs, Chas.
The break was discovered early the Church School, which has had
Sanford, Miss Hernice Shaw, Miss yesterday morning by Lincoln A. 60 per cent of i~s membership in
Elsie Thresher, Mrs. Kenneth Haw- Cook who contacted Officer J. J. regular attendance.
kins and Mrs, Albert Markhaln,
Kempkes, who notified Frank Gold,
We quote the following from the
the owner. This was about 7.45.
pastor's report:
"
The break must have ,been after
~'Total members~ip has reached a
Diltu Spoken For
11.15 Wednesday night, as Mr. new high. There are now 231 memGold did not leave there until that bers, 46 of which are non-resident.
April 21
time; No automobile tires or ac- The pastor has' made 1:273 calls,
American Legion Dance.
cessorics were taken as far as
conducted 31 funeral service,s, bapApril 28
known. The revolvers were a. ·1938 tized 20, held regular official board
Illustra~ed,. Lecture" "Yosemite to Colt, a~d a 1932 Harrington and meetings, conducted a memberShip
L~ke LO~lse, by ~r. James ~rdon Richardson. The gas coupons were class and received 18 new members.
G!lk~y,_ III Melll~nal~all, under the jPasted on a sheet of paper. State Two members were transferred out. .
au~plces of the Evenmg Group of polic.e are work!ng on th,e c!,se.,
Mrs. ~illian Kelley, Mrs. Clara
the W. S. of C, S.
It is believed 'that the break was Lincoln, and Richard A. French, all
'.
May 6
.
the work of local people. The last faithful workers, in the kingdol11 of
Double or Nothmg Club Mmstrel. break at the garage was in 1937.
God, 'have gone to their eternal
June 2
In that case the culprits were appre- home.
Youth Fellowship Plays.
hended and restitution made.
I
-continued on page 4--
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l\S a reflection of their interest
,. room has on a big bnnctin board
Ours a ~CTypical New
studies,
several
many photos of soldiers, sailors, in nationality
England Town"
and marines. They arc brothers, schools have made be:nltiful bonks
in edi tions of up to too, which one
uncles:
cOIl~ins,
and
fathcl'~
of
chilI
Representatives of the Worcester
i dl'en III the 1'00111. A stnng leads reviewer has asserted "can stand
: from each photo to a spot on a big comparison wi th limited eel it inns Telegram were in tOWII on Tuesday
: wall lI1ap, repre,sf.!nting the place prndu.ceel by professionals." These interviewing various townspeople
where thc~e relallves are now hghl- volumes arc the results of the coop- and taking pictures of people and
J\ccurding to
: ill" fol' the democracy which the erath'e elTort of many boys and points o( interest.
'children :Ire learning
I ive here girls and of the social studies, Mr. Booth of the paper, who conat hOllle. One little boy, linding English, art, music, ami printing tacted our offit:e, Belchertown was
no relatives in the sel'l'ices and departments. The ninth grade of chosen as the typical New England
feeling distinctly left out, asked the Van Sickle .J ul1ior U igh has community. The idea back of this
"I'olk
Music;"
all pit:torial section to appear, probably
the teachel' for a picture of her Na- published
Sprillg/it'/It... Nt.'w Pmgrlll1l
\'\, husband. "I know hilll. Won't grades of Classical have published early in May, is to note how such
For f),'J1/O(l',rlic Citi,;,'I1.\·/iip
a·.Iriolll be all right?" he anxiously "A School Speaks:" and "Pilllll!er a type of comlllunity reacts to the
Part. III
inquired. ft was, and a new plwto Spirits.. was completed last spring war.
The prollOsed section will be a. t 1111'·,,·
I'ts 0\\'11 I and string' arc now in place.
One at Forest Park Junior High. The
E~ ac I1 SC hOU I Ulh,i.
I.l!~..
Ok
g'roups
tirst
selected
their
thcmes,
bout
the size of a double page
SIxth-grade 1'0(.1111 1(.loks.lt·e a ret 'Ie II' VI' Ilg' 'Fach
I
',
I Ia b oratory f or tle
I "t'
I then visited local libraries and mu- spread of the Sentinel. The double
pIan f 01' (ell1ocra
't
bJ'
"t'IVes
l'tS
O\\'n
I S(':lrc I
,
1l./(}III1·
work's uu.t I sown 0 cc
".
IG
~ .
I
seums to inspect Ii ne books. They page will be bordered with pictures,
projects, its own methods for tlw \.rt:(:.~~"~.p /I~. • On: map.. even, •. 1as
year. The cOll1l11ittce plan outlined elcctllC.ll eqlllpment that makes .a have learned about introdu.ctions, while in the center there will be
tables of .contents, dedications, ty- SOllie reading matter.
last week mi"ht be. too cumbersome b~lib flash only wh~n. tilt'. c~rre~t all'
It was emphasized to us that this
.
"I I .... f t "llt,'-fl','e 1"IOlllS' dIstance between citIes IS ll1dlcated pography, and the art of binding.
III a sc 1O0 0
\Ie
I
..
d'
r 1 One of the books is illustrated is not a circulation building scheme
though it appears to be excellent for I WI~ll ;~ w~re-tl]:pe ,pOinter.
',acI
with beautiful water colors and for this territory, as. we are hardly
:1 school with ten.
The general (lol-! chi d"flll t ~~t c ass liS an e\'xpert on
wash drawings, another with lino- in the range of their activity, but
icy is accepted, the guiding princi- '()n~. . ro~lt or .an.~t IeI'. 1, ~'O\l\~gthe town was chosen as the subject:
"I"
1 1'11' y \I'orkin" Istel \\hose father IS on dut) III f.u- leum block prints.
p I eo·f
IVlng,
Ci 11 n h, ·
"'
ff 'I' ,
II • d' I ,.
fif
"Pioneer Spirits" starts with of a write-up that might appeal to
and thinking- together" is followed. \ 0 C un.1 pro~)( j
lSP ~) S a
tyAs far as the plan for any one ~chonl ,yen note, ~vluch camc m .the last this introduction: "Most of the in- their readers in general.
formation which this book contains
.IS conCCrne(,
. .. I ".1Il(I'1\'Idllals
'll'e "lTiv- ,I letter.
.,'
.
I' Children from \'anOU$ na. I was secured by personal interviews
cn freedom to initiate and tn act in ' tIOna It): ~roups are prompt WIt I
and is, therefore, stra ight from the
'.
f' ·11 ..
I'llt \\,ll'ltever pronunCIatIOns and backgrounds.
tllell
own
IC ( .
)
,
1'1'
I I' .
.
h
Men's Club Meeting
lips of those who were born in formay be the variations in projects in
liS liC 100. IS ~n. a se~tlon II' ere
eign
lands
and
came,
by
choice
or
each school and h~wever much the! ~o I:l~n): ~l.atJ~nalttless mlllgle, t~a~
Between 30 and 40 men were
.
.
Itff r because of, It \1,1. (nce feared Ie. t the outbreak chanoo, to Springfield. Some of
roce d
ptl
urt;s m,IY I~ aleld 'lb'II"ltl'es 'Ii \ of war in Europe should cause sc- the stories were found by climbing present at the men's club meeting at
Ie varymg nee( s"
'.
b
the Methodist vestry on Wednesday
'1' (la'lly learn n(lllS troll Ie amung them.
But the 'family tree' and discovering
tl Ie pUpl'1 S, eacII cIII'll
( S,
, - . I .'. I 'b
. bl'
S I I that many favorite relatives were evening. A sumptuous supper was
t1cH
ing the privileges and responsibil- I
las een no 1I0u e.
c 100 s
served by a cummittee consisting of
ities of good American citizenship. I and adult . groups ha~e worked h~rd once boys and girls living in other
Mrs. E. Clifton Witt, Mrs. Theron
countries,
later
leaving
their
homeHe learns to respect all other chil- I and long III that see.tlOn of the Clt~.
Pratt and Mrs. Wallace Chevalier.
lands,
and
eagerly
hoping
that
in
dren as individuals, whatever their i Old and young ah~e are AmertFollowing the rt:past, Rev. H. F.
race, nationality or religion.
I cans, ..J.lrou~1 (]~. thell: background. America they could make their Robbins
condu,cted a business meetJust a word about religion.\' but II.vmg ~n fllendslup and under- dreams come true."
ing- at which time it was announced
As
a
consequence
of
such
proj
ects
Washington School discovered be- sta~l(h~lg ~V1t!1 each other.
that the supper commi ttee for next
fore Christmas of 1942 that forty
~I;,n.nglleld lonff ago adoptcd many of the children have lost all
month's meeting would be Lours E.
trace
of
the
shyness
once
felt
by
per cent of the students were be- tl~e K-6-6-3. plan.
.Grades se~'en,
Fuller, Howard Spencer, Guy Haring left out of the holiday celebra- ~Ight. and IlIne c~nst.ltute the Jun- yowIg-sters of the foreign-born.
'rington and Richard Ht:nnemann.
tion because they were Tewish. lOr 11I~h sC~lools, SIX m. number, 10- They come to realize that the MavAn offering for the Red Cross aflower
was
only
the
first
of
a
lo~g
With the cooperation of . fewish I c~ted 111 different se:tlons of tl~e
mounted to $13.08.
line
of
ships
bringing
new
citizens
and Christian leaders in th~ dis-I cIty. Here,tlle subject-matter . IS
Dr. A. Eo Westwell, program
and
that
the
greatto
Massachusetts,
trict, a pageant was worked (Jut· clepartl~ll!lltal,lzed, and ~ach, ch Ild
which celebrated the Jewish Chan-I docs hl~ dally work 'I'Ith SIX or ness of .'\merica is due to the Chwal- chairman, tht:n introduced Rev. H.
eks as well as the Chapins, the l'es~ Robinson Shipherd of North Amnubh as well as the Christian' seven different teacher~.
.
hen;t, who spoke on ""Vhat Happens
Christmas. EmIJhasis was placed
Un tillS level, (~efiHlte UHlts of solanos as well as the Pynchons.
""hen You Read a Story."
The
school
and
classroom
activion the historical similaritit:s of tlW,' study h~lp the pupIls to. u!lderstand
He said that all good storie,; have
two festivals. Three scenes frolll th~ vaned .elements wInch have ties of the junior high school are
the
qualities of .sequence, suspense
largely
in
the
hands
of
councils
and
the Old Testament and three from blllit Amenca. In the seventh
the New were presented and both I g:ade, as a part of the study of committees of children of alI grades, and plausibility. He also said that
The as- all good stories have plot, people
Christian carols and Jel~ish hymns h.lstm}", they learn ~h~. "C:0ntribu- races and nationali tics.
were sung. A rabbi helped with tallls of Older ~lvl1tzat\()ns
to semblies arc planned and executed place and point, with emphasis dishistorical material. Children \\'ork- Present. Democratic
Procedures." by the pupils, often without an adult tributed equally on each.
. The speaker, a one-time professor
.mg With
.
In
the
el"hth
gracle
as
(Ii ,a appearing on the platform except to
teachers and parents
" ' , , .'\.I)'II't
,
wrote most of the storv. A J ewish stu~ly of forms of government and ,congratulate the performers or to of English, proved a master in his
field, commenting with discriminatheir effects 1I1lOn I)eople there '.
make awards.
boy was chosen as the Father, a
.!
lS a
tion on books, new and old-likeGentile girl as the Mother. The ~llI.t on The ContnbutlOns of Re.. * *
wise movies.
II
wlOns
to
Present
Democratic
P
program was so well received that
ro. His talk was given solely by the
it is now accepted as an annual cedures.
In the 11Inth gr~de, as a
Listen to the old clock below me
event, and the 800 boys and girls' part uf til(: stU(~y of natIonalities -tick, tick, tick. It has counted off hght of candles, which· lent atmosphere to the occasion. An interestof the school have learned how ~n the Umted States, an analysis another week of your life:
ing question period followed the
happily people of different faiths IS 1l.lade. ~f "Th~ ~ontribution of
talk.
can live together.
N~i,l~mahtIes to .Spnngfield."
hyester ~ve was dark despair,
In another part of the city, a pa- " .. e. pr~pa.r.atlon of the unit on With winter, winter, everywhere·
rochial school and a public school ReligIOns IS a .good e:,ample of Today, upon the other hand
'
Town Items
are located very close toO'ether. So the careful plan!lmg behmd all the 'Tis spring throughout this' happy
•
b
l)rocrress made m "prl'nrrfi Id
d
excellent arc
the
relationships of'\ ' . '
. '"
b e , an
land.
Miss Hazel Crowley, daughter of
among pupils and teachers, that
he cooperatIon betwee.n the Oh, such is Nature's chiaroscuro
Mr.
and Mrs. John Crowley, has
they often attend each others' as- schools and the conunumty at According to the Weather Bure~u,
sembly programs and join in pa- large.
Leo Gans, a member of Then giddy-ap, Napoleon! Giddy- taken a position as secretary-receptionist at Wing Memorial hospital,
triotic celebrations.
the. comllllttee and author of the
ap, Gideon!
Palmer.
Throughout
the
elementary u,n.lt, secured ~h~ help .~f rabbis, The sun has crossed the right meriThe presence in town last week of
schools, much is being made of p:-Iests, and nllUlsters.. I hese relidian!
.
a flock of 50 to 100 robins, which
global geography and its relation glOUS leade~s all contnbuted to the What though the blasts of winter
was reported by several, proved
to democratic world-wide citizen- text I~n? edIted tIe final copy. The
sting?
no true harbinger of spring. Monship. Big blue globes are found resu. IS an et Ileal rather than a Officially, at least, it's spring.
day morning at 8 the No-School
in every school, and on them eager doctn~al study, and. pres.ents to And be it far from our desire
signal blew and plows were in acchildren chalk-mark the places un- the chl!d~en who. use. It a picture of To make the Weather Man a liar!"
~ion on the highways with the comdllr discussion. Maps are every- the rehglOns: which IS calculated to
mg of a fair-sized blizzard. When
where---<Jn walls, and even on the broaden theIr understanding . and
Ogde11 Nash
the sun came .out, the main roads
floor where land masses are thumb- sympathy for other faiths, without
soon became bare, but back-roadR'
tacked on a brown "ocean." One affecting their loyalty to their own.
. -Bob Jackson travelers found, chains a necessity,
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i nl{ i t nllL~t be scrubbed besides.
They are very clean.
This camp .is a smal1 or I should
say a largc Clly. I have heard that
there were 60,()O~) lIIen here ;~nd .J
would not doubt It at all. It IS dIvided into units of about 5,000
men, Each unit has its own postoffice and ship's ~ervice or store,
Hcre rou can buy nine bars of candy for 30 cents. Different from one
bar ill civilian life. You can buy
other things, too-anything frolll
soap to wrist watches.
Well, I must go back to work.
I'fe. Oscar 13. Bpyea, of Chanute Thanks to the one whu is sending
Field, III., son ·of Mr. and Mrs. me the Sentinel.
Bernard Boyea, has completed trainRay Kinmonth
ing and has been graduated from
this school of the A rilly Air Furces'
Ensign R"bert H. Brown of the
Training Command. While attend- Coastal and Geodetic Survey, Mrs.
ing this schuol, he received instruc- Brown and daughter, Nancy .r ane,
tion in power plant course and in left Sunday for Seattle, Wash.,
various technical operations vital to where he has been transfel'l'ed, after
the maintenance of the country's spending a week with Mrs. Brown's
lighting plane.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Glenn
Pic. Georgia Lee, W. A. C. Sec- Stockwell of Springfield road, Paltion, I5ROth Service Unit, Camp mer. Mrs. Brown is the furmer RoCampbell, Ky., spent two days of setta M. Stuckwell of Belchertown
a 15-day furlough in town this Center and South Belchertown and
w·eek.
Miss Lee has completed graduated from Belchertown Hilth
school in 1937.
h
three courses relating to cooking. On
Tuesday night she joined her brother in Hadley, later goini with him.
to see another brother in ConnectiReunion in Honor of
cut, all three being in the sen·ice.

I
I

A ~011, Mark Emerson, was born
to Tech. Sgt. Willard E. Kimball
and Mrs. Kimball at Holyoke Hospital Sunday. Mri:i. Kimball is the
former Elaine Hudson, and the child
is a grandson to Mr. and Mrs. Byron A. Hudson of North Main
Street'ai'ld"to"Mr: and Mrs. Har:
old E. Kimball of Cottage Street.
Great grandparents are Mrs. William A. Kimball of South Main
St. and Mrs. Benjamin Vavis of
Sargent St. The father is in New
Guinea.
Staff Sgt. James Joyal of Camp
Robinson, Ark., returned last night
from a seven-day leave to visit his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Romeo J.
Joyal of Maple street and his wife
and baby daughter, Rosemary Patricia, born March 17 at the Providence hospital in Holyoke.

Servieeman

Austin, Frank K Farrington, John
Moran.

I

1(orcztnarczyk-Sears
Wedding

!Jog Officer-I-! arlan Davis.

Special Police (to lake Street
--<;ontinued from page \ Lisl)-Mrs. Emma JJ. Loftus, Mrs.
Pearl Grcen, Mrs, Minnie Flaherty. 'lIIaLchingaccessories,
and
the
groolll's
lIl"ther
wore
a
flowered
silk
Sealer of Weights and Measures
jersey with matching accessorics.
-Raymond C. Gay.
Buth wore corsag-cs of red roses and
Measurers of \Vood and Lumber gardeni;L~,
-Edwin F. Shumway, Raymond C.
For Iter traveling costume the
Gay, Theron V. I'ratl.
bride was attired in an aqua wool
Fence Viewers-Edwin F. Shum- suit, with black top coat, matching
way, RaYlllond C. Gay, Kenneth accessories, and a corsage of gardenias. The couple will make thcir
Witt.
·hollle in Atlanti.c City, New Jersey,
Field Drivers-Edwin F. Shum- for the present.
way, \Villiam Snow, Clarence RobThe bride is a graduate of Palinson.
Iller High school and Becker ColPublic \Veighers-Harry L. Ry- lege, "Vorcester. The bridegroom
ther, H. Morgan Ryther, Patrick attended the local schools and Bay
Brown.
Path Institute, Springfield. He recently retu.rned from India, where
Public Weighers for State School
he was with the U. S. 10th Army
-\V. Fred Applcford, John J. Cro,Air Corps.
nin, Forrest A. Nichols, Paul T.
Guests were present from PlyAu.~tin, John Davis, Patrick Nagel,
mOllth, N. H., Boston, Agawam,
Harvey Samson, Eugenf.! Connelly.
Chicopee, Ludlow and Palmer.
Animal Inspector - Dr. Francis
M. All~tin.

Fire Department Calls

Registrar of Vuters for 3 Years
-Roy G. Shaw.

Mar. 19. Chimney fire at Clarence Pierce's.

Rationing Board Notes
Grade I-Jesse Johnson (2),
Germaine Desilets, Alvin Bush (2),
\Vallace Chevalier, ClareIlce Pierce,
Napoleon Hebert, Emma Loftus,
Nina \Vheble, Miltun Stone (2),
Ellery Holt, Evelyn Cartier, Richarcl French Est., Fredel'kk Lincoln
Hurt Collis, Frederick Utley, Ma~~
jorie Tilton, Rene BOUChard, Joseph
Marion, Leon Moncrief.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Shumway
have been entertaining their nephew,
Roland Sellew of the United States
Navy, who is enjoying a 3~-days'
leave, after which he is being transferred from a light to a heavy
cruiser. His horne is at Middletown, Ct., and his mother, Mrs.
Mary Sanford Sellew, ancl sister,
Patricia, were also guests over the
week-end and were joined by another sister, Mary Frances, who is
a junior at M. S. C., Amherst. A
Firemen's Night at
G
family reunion was held on Sunday with twenty gu.ests present. A
range
bountiful dinner \vas served at 1
-continued from pa~c \ o'clock.
Guests present besidt:s
those already mentioned were M r . '
and Mrs. Clarence Rule uf Am- of ~h~ Grange.
.
Cillef Baggs took the opportu~lty
herst, Mr. and Mrs. Charles San- to say a word about forest flr .
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sanford, t '. 'tl
f tit
I
es,
S ressmg .Ie
ac t la pe~p e must
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hennemann, have permIts for outdoor fIres. He
Mrs. Frances Moore, Mrs. Pearl
'd tl t I d
h'
.
.
.
sal
1a t Ie anger to urncane
Green, MISS Dorothy Peeso, Donald slash will be greater this year than
Terry and familu, and Mrs h'a . •
.
. '
J
l . . .
"
at any tIme slllce the trees went
Gay, all of this town.
' down, so as'e
k d peopIe t 0 use extra

Sampson, N. Y.
When Saturday arrives I always
It makes
look for the Sentinel.
horne seem a lot nearer. I believe
the fellews in the service become
lIlore interested in what is happenSelecttnen's Appointing at home than when they were
there. There is a fellow here from
mente
the Brookfields who is a nephew of
Louis Shumway. 'Vhenhe found I
The selectmen have made the folgot the Sentinel, he came to borrow lowing appointments:
it. His mother gets it every week,
he said.
Superintendent of Streets-HenThis is our last week before pre- ry H. Witt.
paring to leave, and it is the hardest
Fire Chief and Forest Wardeaone of all, Up to now it has been Milton C. Baggs.
like attending R. O. T. C. at colDeputy Forest Fire Wardenslege, but this is our work week and Joseph J, Kempkes, Kenneth Briswe really live up to the term, work. tol, Roy G. Shaw, Louis E. Fuller,
We are kept bilsy in .the mess hall Guy C. Allen, Jr., Carl Peterson.
from five in the morning until sevMoth Superintendent Harlan
en at night, with about two to two Davis.
and one-half hours of rest during
the day. I work on a steam. table
Chief of Police-Albert G. Markwhich serves about one·-fifth of the ham.
unit, or 1,000 men. After that I
Special Police-John J. Cronin,
help clean the tables and swab the Thomas P. Feeney, Walter Jensen.
Special Police (limited to service
deck. You must go over the deck
three times a day, and ift the morn- . on State School grounds)-Paul T .
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Town Item8
Mount Vernon chapter, O. E. S.,
will sllOnsor a public card garty at
Masonic hall tonight at 8.
A large Ilumber attended the
public supper sen'ed in the Methudist vestry last week Thursday evening, even though the weather was
not too good. Many had secured
rcsen·ations.
The tables carried
bands of green, in keeping with St.
Patrick's Eve. The vestry stcamheating unit was used for the first
time at this event.
The burial of lVlrs. Flora E.
Smith of Longmeadow took place at
Mt. Hope cemetery following the
fl'
,
unera SerVIce on J'uesday aiternoon. Mrs. Smith died in Springfield hospital Sunday morning. She
was the widow of Eugene L. Smith,

I
I

a native of this town. Although
Mrs. Smith had never resided here,
she W,L~ lI'ell known her husband'
\
, s
father being the late Loman Smith
d
kif
'
un erta 'er lere or a number of
years, whose residence was the
Jackson place on Jackson Street.
care.
Robert Jackson, a student at Wit. ~t: ,said that there is no legal Iiston Academy, Easthampton, is
mClllerator. !o be legal, one mu~t spending his spring vacation with'
have a perIlllt, unless the same IS; his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Blake S.
approve~ b~ the f~rest ward~n.
Jackson d \Vashington street.
He dldn t particularly like the
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trett are
!dea o~ the withhold~ng. of. permits I parents of a daughter, born in Wing
111 April and 1I1 ay, thmklllg It would Memorial Hospital, Palmer.
work a hards~lp to the. farmer. He
The school department has re~hought th~ Grange might well get I ceived word that the newly appuint111 touch With the powers that be in ed
teacher at Franklin school
Miss Mildred Sullivan of Huntinu-:
Boston to influence legislation,
C~ief Baggs then turned the ton, will begin her duties here April
meetlllg over to the program com- 10.
mittee, ~. F. Peck being master of
Attention is again called to the
ceremomes.
L.~. Blackmer. was rummage sale, which it is expected
asked to repeat hiS poem, entitled will be held sometime early in May
"Bag(g)s," rea~ at the 15th anni- Part;culars were in last week's pa:'
versary celebratl?n of the depart- per. The event is sponsored by the
mcnt a week earher.
Evening Group of the W. S. of C.
Dr. Kinmonth then put on a most, S.
pleasing
magical entertainment.
lJnk-n Grange was represented at
Even ~hose who ha.ve see~ hiJ.ll per- l'olllona Grange at Granby yesterforn~ tllne an~ agam, tlmll WIth en- day, and Mrs. }<'ran.-:es Moore ga\'e
thuslasm to hiS clever feats.
a r('~ ':::lg. The program was in
The evening closed with a social charge of Arthur Pease, formerly
of this town.
hour and cards,

I

I
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Fourth Quarterly Con-

nie French.
President o( W. S. of C. S.-Mrs.
:\ I icc Wildey.
l'resichmt of the \o:vl!nillg Group
-Mrs. Amy Allell.
Collector-Mrs. Celia Pratt.
President of Youth I'ellmvship-Miss J. Sto!'y.
Lay :\ctivitic.~· Leader-E. C.
WitI'.
Lav i\'lclllber of the Annual Conference-M rs. Eva Beeman.
COl1llllltnioll Stewa rd-M iss 'anice G·av.
Cust~dian of Legal I'apcrs-Carl
COI'l iss. Mrs. Ethel Collis.
Membership Committee-M r. and
Mrs. E. C. Witt. 1\1 r;. Annie
French, Mr. and M r.<;. H. S. Collis,
Donald Terrv.
Finance C~l11ll1illee-K C. \Vitt,
:\. R. Ketchen, Mr. and Mrs. B. S.
Collis. Mrs. T. Y. Pratt. George
Booth, Carl Corliss and Mrs. Ora
Davis.
Pastoral Relations' Committee-George Booth, Mrs. B. S. Collis,
William French and .'\. R. Ketchen.
Records' Committee-Mrs. Anna
Witt, Mrs. Iva Gay, Miss G. Dodge,
Mrs. H. F. Robbins, Walter Dodge.
Lucal Church Board of EdlLcation-Mrs. Anna Witt, General Superintendent; Mrs. Iva Gay, Superintendent of Adults; Mrs. Marion
Plant, Youth Fellow:;hip Councilor;
Mrs. Ruth Kelllpkc.~. Mrs. 'Villiam
French. Mrs. Annie French.
Music Committee-Mrs. B. S.
Collis, 1\. R. Ketchen, Walter
l)odge.
Policy COlllmitteL~E. l'. Witt.
B. S. Collis. Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Shores, Mrs. Thera Corliss and A.
R. Ketchen.
Board of Missions and Church
Extension-Mrs. Alice Sulnn, Mrs.
;\nnie French. Mrs. P. Dickinson
and Mrs. E. C. Witt.
Ushers-George Booth. fohn A.
Collis, Willialll I'rench. Kenneth
\Vitt. Ruyal Gay. Ernest Gay and
Donald Terry.
Nomination Committee - I'astor,
GeorJ,!e Booth. Donald Terry.

I

ference
-colltinued from page 1-"Special events and facts deserve
our attention in this report. The
dedication of the Honor Roll to the
young men and women serving in
the a rmed service 0 f our country,
was a mell1orabh: occasion. One of
our boys, Arthur \Vheeler, has been
awarded the Purple Heart.
The
young pL~lplc's work has prospered
this year with an average attendance
of 20 at the Sunday evening mcetinJ,!s. The Men's clubs of the Methodist and Congregational churches
united th~s ,'ear, and the combined
club has hall many interesting Illeetings and good till\l~s. The average
attendance at these meeting~ was about 3.,.
"The three groups of the \\'. S. of
C. S. have done excellent work. The
church school has had a struggle,
due to the conditions of travel. However. the last month ha.s shown what
seems to be the beginning uf better
attendancc.
Special attention has
been given this year to religious edu.cation. The church juined the Pioneer Valley Week-day School of
Religious Education Council. As a
part of this council we have obtained
the service.~ of a well-trained teacher
of religion. At the present time the
children of the 7th and 8th grades
arc released fmm school one hour
per week for this training.
"The Vacation Bible Scho(ll supplemented our Church School work.
It is the cOlwiction of many of us
that this work should extend to other
grades in the school.
.. H. S. Collis has rendered unusual service as janitor, ha "ing served
withol'.t cOlllpel1$ation for live years.
rn that time the church has paid
what would have been given to the
janitor. on a note which was given
to purchase a fUl'11ace. Besides all
this. he has given time and money
to see that our church was prodded
an adequate heating system."
Following are the officers for the
ensuing year. The designation. li.
L .. means unit leader.
Trustees for 3 Years-B. S. Coilis. A. R. Ketchen, George Booth.
Stewards-Mrs. Thera Cnrlis.~
CU. L.), Mrs. Frances Hodgen (U.
L.), Mrs. Ora Davis, Mrs. Ethel
Collis, Mrs. Carrie Booth, Mr. and
Mrs. William French, Mrs. H. C.
Grindle, Mrs. Iva Gay, Mr. and
Mrs. T. V. Pratt, Mrs. E. C. Witt
(U. L.), Mrs. Minnie Baggs (U.
L.), Mrs. Catherine Chadbourne,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Hock, Mrs. H.
\'\T. Conkey (U. L.), Henry Witt,
Mrs. Annie French, Mrs. Effie
Shores, Mrs. Ruth Kempkes (U.
L.), Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bock, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Booth, Mrs. Alice
Wildey, Mrs. G. Ayers, Mrs.
Annie Bruce, Mrs. B. Thompson,'
Mr. and Mrs. Royal Gay.
Recording Steward-Mrs. E. C.
Witt.
Treasurer of Current ExpensesMrs. Ethel Collis. .
Treasurer of Benevolences-Mrs.
Ora Davis.
Auditors-E. C. Witt, Lloyd C.
Chadbourne.
District Steward - Mrs. Anna
Witt.
R. District Steward-Mrs. An-

Congregational (lmrch
Notes
At the morning service last Sunday, Rev. John P. Manwell, interim
pastor. baptized his infant grand·
son. Richard Franklin, Jr., and
Janet Eileen. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Smith. Chaplain Richarcl Manwell was home on leave and
participated in the morning service.
The Double or Nothing club will
meet at the parish house on Tuesday
evening at 8. The committee .consists of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Smith,
Mr, and Mrs. Louis Fuller, and Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Hawkins. It is
expected that there will be a rehearsal for the minstrel show in
connection with the meeting.
The Home department will meet
with Mrs. Myron Shaw on Friday
afternoon at 2.30, Mrs. Shaw and
Mrs. Mary Markham being hostesses.
A class for young people in the
church above the primary grades is
being formed by Mrs. Marion K.
Shaw, and all in this age group are
welcome. Oue of the projects of
this clas.<; is the formation of a
Junior choir. This group will make
its first appearance on Easter Sunday.
Robes for the choir are being

FOR SALE-Good stock hay. $28
delivered at barn.
Clarence Robinson
Tel. 3261
M31
GI,\ NT Black Schnauzer. II mos.
old, male, have papers.
Hazel Crowley

.JI.;.
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WARB-GlVE-RED CROSS

.-

PRI., SAT., MAR. 24 - 25
Brought Back for l.. llff:l

ffGOOD OLD DAYS"
made bv the Women's Guild. It is
expected that the newly formed
choir will sing- from the gallery,
where an organ, loaned by Mrs.
Dwight Randall, is to hI! installed
under the direction of the trustees.
Sixteen attended last
Slmday
nig-hl's Youth Fellowship meeting.
Chaplain Manwell gave an interesting talk. He told of his various
duties as a chaplain, some of the
training he had had, and other interc.<;tinJ,! things.
The Youth
Fellowship
plays
have been IX)stponed till June 2nd.

nlld

It's New "MINESWEEPER"

ffHEAT'S ON"
Richard Dix-'
I./Iltcst N eW!I

"GHOST
SHIP"

\.ve had inspection and afterwards we had patrol corners. Then
Mrs. Holland handed out letters
that were received by the British
War Relief from English boys and
girls. We were very gratefUl for
the mag'azines given to the British
War Relief.
. After that, we had lhe investure
uf these girls: Gloria Smith, Catherine King, Elizabeth Robertson,
Jean Archambault, Alice Heath and
Ethel Coltey.
:;2 was given tl1(: Red Cross by
the Girl Scouts.
Barbara Young,
Scribe

Town Items
The registrars of vuters will lIIeet
in Memorial hall on April 5. frolll
12 noon till 10 p. Ill., to register
voters for the presidential primaries
to be held April 25.
Mrs. Elmer Middlemast has returned from Roston and Belmont,
where she has spent two weeks with
relatives.
All young people in town, in the
eighth grade and older, are invited
to the Youth Fellowship Sochll in
the Congregational parish house
tomorrow night at 8.

Senior-Junior Play
-continued from pIKe 1-

played by Barbara Hudson.
This· is .something you really
can't afford to miss. We'll be seeing you at' the Memorial Hall on
Friday, March. 31st, at 8 p. m.
Don't forget!

*

No. 53

Park Association Meet"
ing Next Week

Greer
Garson

Walter

l'iclgeoll

ffMADAME

Lust (lividelld 011 Savings Account silares at the rate of

4t
War~

F"ER

CENT

Co-operative Bank

YOIl pay $1.00 per month for each
sbare you subscribe.
Illterc9t
compounded four times a year.
Mon.ey availnble 011 first mortgages.
PaYlllents Illa), 1m IHnde al

JACKSON'S STORE

Red Cross War Fund
Drive
As the R~d Cnt~s \Var Fund
d ri ve Ilea rs (;ompletion, youI' local
chail'man would like to state that·
the canvassers have llIacle every effort to call personally on each family in town. However, there may be
homes in out-of-the-way
places
which have not been solicited by a
CallVa$Ser. If no OIlC has called at
your home by March 30th, the chairman of the drive, Mrs. Barbara
Terry (Tel. 3405), would be glad
to have you telephone to her and
she will make arrangements fur the
collection of your donation, regardless of the amount you wish to gi ye.
lf you prefer to mail your donation
to the chairman, please do so, and
your Red Cross sticker will be forwarded to you by return mail.

Let the
SENTINEL
Follow You
T~ough the Years!

-Cullgrcgatillnal Chlln;l!-

Rev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor
The annual meeting of the Park
(On Leave of Absence as N;wy ,\ssodation will be held in the recChaplain)...
Rev. J. 1'. Manwell, Interim Pastor I reatlOn room at Melllol'lal hall next
Morning Wor~hi\l at 1U.-15 a. Ill. I week I:'rid~y evening. at 7.30. Tlw.
"Enthroning Christ."
tree tl'llllll1l11g work 111 progress on
Snnday School-Ages 9-14 at I the COl1ll11on has rewaled that r~9.45 a m.; 4-9 at 10.45 a. m.
placcl1lents will probably need to be
Youth Fellowship at 6.30 p. m.
more illll11ediate than has beell
\Vhat's in an Address?" Lead- thought.
er, Bruce Barrett.
Sevcral Illelllorial trees· were set
-Metilud lsi CIIIlI'l:iI-

tnlincl

Belcnertown. ~ass .. under rhe Act of March 3. 1879

Friday, March 31, 1944

'I:lle <.:omillg Week

3 DAYS COM. TUBS., MAR. 28

Methodist Church Notes

Girl Scout Notes

Vol. 29

SIINI',,'

CURIE"

The You,th Fellowship ,will meet
with Mrs. ["'(arion Plant on Sunday
evening.
The Evening Group of the \\'. S.
of C. S. will meet with Mrs. H. F.
Robbins on Tuesday evening. Mrs.
Helen Menard and Mrs. Catherine
Chadbourne will be assistant hostesses. The entertainment will he in
charge of Mrs. Ruth Terrill.

F.11lered as Sl·l.nllci-cia,;~ matte: .-\pril 'J. 1'.!1~. at the post-office at

SUN., MON., MAR. 26 - 27
Victor Moore
Mnc WeRt

,'.

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy
Red Cross Benefit Game I St. Francis Church Notes
The Red Cross benefil basketball
game hL<;t weck Thursday night at
the old town hal1 WilS a huge success. The total SUIli of :519.21 was
turned over to that organization
through the local chainllun. Mrs.
Barbara Terry.
The basketball game between
the town team and thc Old Timers
was really a thriller. The score was
clilse throughout the entire game,
with Captain Art Hc'nnemann of
tlw Old 'I'imcrs really pUlling IJn a
one-man offensive.
Elwyn Bock,
this year's high school star, played
a very good game, and turned out

out last year and it is hoped that
other friends will take this means
Rev. Huratiu Ii. Robbinll, l'lllilur
of
memorializing those who knew
Church School at 10 a. m.
and appreciated the beauty and beMorning Worship at 11 a. m.
neficence of the earlier planting.
"Not of This World."
President Kcmpkes hopes that til be the high scorer of the evening
Youth Fellowship at Mrs. Marion Plant's at 6 p. m.
many mem bers 0 f t he association, with 14 points.
present or prospective, will be on
Coach Paigl! Piper of the High
-::it. I'lalll:b CIIlIl'l.:hhand next week Friday evening to school Laculty showed some of his
Rev. Andrew 1'. Sullivan, Pastor
plan for the future.
lold time form, and he was a thorn
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate
in the side of lIlany of the younger
::; lIlItl;ty 1\1 asscH :
boys.
Hob Dodge and Guy Allen.
::it. Francis, 9.30 a. m.
Rummage Sale May 3
Jr., have been advised to buy a reState School, 8.15 a. m.
(iranby, 9.30 a. m.
1'1Ie rummage sa Ic, sponsore d by serve tank of wind or reduce a little.
G
f h "T
f Both of these boys played well for
.
I E• venmg
tIe
roup 0 t e v\. S. 0
.
d
.
.
~ontmue
on pa&,e +C. S., WIll he held in the Methodist
vestry on Wednesday, May 3, at 2
1'lm~\)A \.
p. m. It is aga i n requested that all Old Timers Turn Tables
Grange Meeting.
having articles for the sale leave
The Old Timers turned the tables
them at Burt Collis's, or if unable on the Town Team in a surgical
to deli vel' them, call 3134.
dressings benelit game in the town
Women's Guild Card Party with
hall on Wedne.~day evening, winMrs. Henry H. Witt at 2.30 p. Ill.
TODAY
ning 27 to 25. Manager Roy Shaw

I

Holy Week ~ervices at Saint
Francis church will inclUde lIIass at
8 a. 111. on Thursday; mass of the
pre-sanctified at R a. Ill., and de\'olions at 7.30 p. Ill. on Good "riday;
blessing of the holy waters and
mass at 8 a. III. nn Saturday. There
will be no service Oil Tuesday C\'ening.

Union Passion Week
Service
:\ union passion wel~k service will
be helcl at the Congregational
church next Thursday cvening at
7.45. Rev. John 1'. Manwell will
be the speaker, his subj ect being
"The Man with a Pitcher." There
will also be obscrvancc of communion.

I

Masonic Meeting.

T IllllHii ) t\V
at
Mass at Saint Francis Church
8 a. m.
Union Passion Week Service in
Congregational Church at 7.45 p.
m. Sermon by Rev. John P. Manwell. "The Man With a Pilcher."
Old Timers vs, Town Team at 9
Preliminary game between
p. m.
the Freshmen and Eighth Grade:
FRIDAY
Mass of Pre-Sanctified..at Saint
Francis Church at 8 a. m.
Lenten Devotions at St. Francis
Ohurch at 7.30 p. m.
Annual Meeting of Park Association in Recreation Room at Memorial Hall at 7.30 p. 111.
SATURDAY
Blessing of the Holy Waters and
Mass at St. Franchi Church at 8 n.

m.

Senior-Junior Play Tonight
\)Oll't forget that you have a date
with "Sunbonnet Jane of Sycamore
Lane" tonight at 8 o'clock at ~re
morial hall.

-* * *

I

Rates Picture in

f~Life"

Home Department of Congrega- i of the Old Timers says that. at the
tional Church School with Mrs." end of the first quarter, WIth the
Dr. F. M. AlL~tin of this town, a
Myron Shaw at 2.30 p. m.
score 10 to 2 in favor of his side, veterinarian known far and wide,
Lenten Devotions at St. Francis i there was no alternative but to pull is likely to bc known even farther,
Church at 7.30 p. m.
lou.t his best players in order to make by reason of a picture and paraHigh School Senior-Junior PI
the game at all interesting. Dick graph appearing in a recent issue
ay H ennemann 0 f
' .
in Memorial hall at 8 p. m.
t Ie l
opposition
tI'
lin k's of Life. The picture shows the
he came near keeping them out tno doctor standing beside a pure bred
long. for the Town Team got the Ayrshire. to whose head he has
lead, and only Art Hcnnemann's affixed an oxygen tent, impro\'ised
TOMORROW
basket in the final 20 seconds of play from a sleeping bag of his own
saved the day for the has-beens.
progeny.
Dales Spoken For
The third in the series of games
The cnw was 'owned by Mr. St.
between these teams will be played Germain of Hampden, chainnan
April 21
next week Thursday evening at 9, of the state Republican committee.
American Legion Dance.
following
the union service at the The animal had been sick . with
April 28
Shaw is pneumonia for three days when
Illustrated Lecture, "Yosemite to Congregational church.
Lake Louise," by Dr. James Gordon sure of the game while R. HenneDoc was asked to do what he
Gilkey, in Memorial hall, under the mann, who was absent on "'ednescould.
1,050 grams of suIph:inide
auspices of the Evening Group of
day _ night, maintains that if he is were administered and eight tanks
the W. S. of C. S.
back, things will be different. The of oxygen were conveyed to the
May 3
receipl
.. Wednesday night amounted improvised tent. After a few. days'
Rummage Sale in Methodist Vesto S22.
treatment, the animal was nearlv
try at 2 p. m.
M
6
In the preliminary game the 8th if not fully recovered. The treatDouble or Not~fng Club Minstrel. grade defeated the Freshmen, 34 to ment was believed to have been an
June 2
22..
i~ovation in this country as reYouth Fellowship Plays.
. -contmucd on page 4lates to treatment of cows.

I

II

I

Sprillg/i,';"' ... N,'1,' Progralll
For DC/noaali" Cili~I:II.";ti /'
Part I V
Springfield has four public sec\mdary schools, each providing a
specialized education in addition to
the fundamental subjects usually
found in the tenth, eleventh. and
twelfth grades.
Classical High,
Technical High, the High School of
Commerce, and Trade School have
more than five thousand students.
Here the objectives of the program for democratic citizenship are
these: to provide opportunities for
democratic scI f-g-overnment; to analyze the problems confronting us
loday, studying both the weaknesses
and strengths of our democralic
processes and determining how the
former could be corrected and
strt!ngthened; to establish a positive
working philosophy based upon
democratic principles; to evaluate
one's own prejudice.>; ,lIld biasc.~; to
study public opinion in a democracy
and to understand how it is influenced; to teach students how to
weigh (!\1dence, how to reach conc1usions objectively, and how to distinguish between facts and opinions.
The
Springfield senior hirrh
b
schools have been working toward
democratic living for many years.
Student government has expanded
until in some cases all discipline
olltside of classrooms and all man-

agement of athletic contest~ ancl social events rest upon the shoulders
of the pupils. Representative students of all the schools hold assemblies in each building to urge better
sportsmanship. Student publications
are practically free from faculty
censorship, and their editorials are
frequently the foundation for needcd improvements in the schools. A
Parent-Teacher-Student
successful
ASSOCiation, now in its second year
at Classical High, is probably the
first .such group in the country.
Practical problems, many of them
proposed by the boys amt girls
themselves, are discussed.
It may be said here that the
Parent-Teacher Association is decidedly alive in Springfield on all
levels, ancl that its influence has
~en felt in securing many of the
Improvements which the
School
Committee and the Superintendent
have been able to effect.
Units for the high school curriculum are still being prepared.
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"l'ublit; Opiniun and How It is
I ntluenced" has been used in senior cla~sl's for several yea rs. "The
I-Iig-h Sellln,l Town :vlcl,ting-" is
noll' in the process of being introduced. Its purpose is to provide
practice in the processes pr democ,rac), and an understanding- of liS
principle~
to
ever),
scnior. In
rooms especially prepa red (or d isc\1~sioll-()ne
school
j:.;
already
planning a I louse of Common~!
each group will meet about once in
two weeks and discus.'; prohlem~
ranging [rolll personal
relationships and altitudes (e. g., should a
young person leavc home because
he is unhappy in his family life?),
through those on community affairs (c:. g., should Springfield
have a city manager instead of iL~
present form of government ?). to
those on international affairs (e. g.,
what should be the attitude of the
United States toward her allies
when the war is won?).
For the tenth grade:, a unit is being prepared on the "Beginnings
of Mankind," de~igned to show the
fundamental equality of all races.
In the eleventh grade, "The American Dream and the American Reality" will make a study of how
well democracy is working in the
United States. ;\ unit on· "Understanding the lJaily Newspaper"
will also be given to juniors. ;\11
of these curricululll units will be
"core," cutting across department
lines to include every student in
the class.
In these ways, from the bcginning of kindergarten and the nurscry school through the senior high
school
cOlllmencement
exercises,
Springfield is waging war against
prejudice and intolerance, not by
preachment and cliche but by doillg.

This is not all. The effort goes
beyond the schools and into the
adult community. The Bureau of
Adult Education, Placement, and
Guidance with two directors, and a
tiny clerical staff has carried on a
prodigious program of serving the
educational needs of the community. It organizes, administers, and
supervises an
Evening
Aduit
School for some thousand men and
~vomen,. who wish further training
III theIr vocations or
avocations,
75% of whom are already high
school graduates; an
Evening
Trade School for about 500 adults,
who wish training in radio, plumbing, dressmaking, industrial design, and the like; and an E ..ening Adult Alien School for citizenship preparation.
In Septem~er 1942, there were 6,228 aliens
In Springfield.
DUring the past
year,. 6~ passed their citizenship
exammatlons. Recently, 700 more
arrived to work in our indu.~tries.

Abnut 300 aliens a re enrolled iu \
three e\'ening schuols, and another
150 more in day and factory classe~.
The curriculum rangl~~ in difficulty frolll I;eginning- reading' III
advanced cit izcnship,
;\ I'arent I'rogram has been in I
progress Ihis year, with six discllssion groups in \'a riou~ schools. The
Bureau, acting in Clloperalion with
the 1'.-'1', .\. Council. sc.cures specialists to act: as disclIssion leaders.
Current topics arc ":\
Home
Wllrth Living In" and ":\ \\'orld
\\'orth Lh'ing In."
The Bureau
has also cuoperated with lIIany other civic organizaLions in projecL~
involving adult education, including the Victory Garden Committee, Community School for Nursing Attendants, Post-vVar Plans
for Educational Rehabilitation, and
many others. It aids in furnishing
speakers and di.scussion leaders at
various civic clubs. In all these
activities, the Bureau offers but
do~s 110t impose its aid.
The placement work of this Bureau is also making significant
contributions to Springfield's effort for combating
prejudices.
During the school year and summer
of 1942-43, it found full and parttime jobs for a total of 5,659 studenL~ and graduate~.
It works
constantly to overcome prejudice among employers against people o(
certain races, nationalities, or religions.

* * *
Listen to the old clock below me
-tick, tick. tick. It has counted off
another week of your life:
I have one faith, sublime and true.
That nothing can shake or stav;
Each spring I firmly believe an~w
All the seed catalogues say!
Cartllyn Wells
-Bob Jackson
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ycoman and at present alll stationed
ill the recrnit personnel office.
:VI)' regards t" all IIl-yold friends.
\Va rrell I':. ,\ l'Initagc
Warrcll fo:. :\l'Illitage, Y :l C
Recruit l'crsI)nnl'1 (lffice
~·1 a in . \(\lIlinistratiol1 Building
P. !'. :"-i. T. !'.
S:lInps"n. :"<:1\' \'"rk

Willialll
Camp Picketl, Va.-Everett A.
Geer, Jr" son of Mr. and Mrs. Everetl A. Gecr of Belchertown, Mass.,
uS been 11rC)llloted froll1 I)rl'vlte
i • fiIrs t
11 "'

ONE COAT
COVERS
PATTERNED
WALLPAPER
• Luminall Is the pioneer amons
water-mhed paints-always highest
quality-you've seen it advertised in
the national magazines lor years. Its
features are: Apply oyer wallpaper •. ,
One coat covers .•• 1 gal. does average room. , • Dries in 40 minules ..•
A.k lor Luminall for high lighting

valu..

$

2. 50
Gal.

Sold Exclusively by

Ryther & Warren
Company
--------------

--.--~---

Mrs. George Chapin of Warren.
Miss Alice Flaherty of Cottage
street returnecl last week \Vednesday from Mary Lane ho..pilal,
where she had been for several
weeks.

Rationing Board Notes
Grade
I-Fernando
Forrest,
Frederick Utley, Howard Bartholomew (2), Joseph Marion, Myrtle
Rose (2), Jack Endelson, Evelyn
Cartier.
Grade 3 - Cornelius Sullivan,
Lloyd Heath,
Monica
Lebida,
Arthur Courchesne, Paul Stoughton.
Truck Tire-Wilfred Remillard.
Anyone applying for shoe stamps,
must bring in No. 3 books of all
the members of their family_

Town Items
Mrs. Evelyn Ward, who has spent
the winter with her daughter, Mrs.
Arthur Ward of Dayton, Ohio,
retu~ned to her home on Monday.
MISS Cora Chapin of the State
School is spending her two weeks'
vacation. with her parents, Mi': and

class, to sergeant, on a special order
of this post. Sgt. Gee)' has been a
clerk in the personnel offices of the
Medical Replacement Training Center, formerly located on this post,
and in lhe station complement (or
some months, after receiving his
training in the Medics. Sgt. Geer
was formerly an accounting clerk
for General Electric Company in
Bridgeport, Conn. He was inducted into the army December 8, 1942.
He is a graduate of Belchertown
high school and the Bay Path Institute, the latter in Springfield, Mass.

f :1I1I!!r·t·!!II,iIlIlUI

(:hlll'd,

Notes
The Home Department of the
church school will meet with Mrs_
Myron Shaw this afternoon at 2.30,
HI'S. Mary Markham being assistant hostess.
The Double or Nothing club at
its meeting Tuesday night voted to
give $5 to the Red Cross. There
was rehearsing for the coming
minstrel show. The door prize of
Hall-Mar~ cards went to Charles
Sanford.
In addition to the children's talk
on the last Sunday of each month,
the pastor will give' a serlllonette of
special interest to the children on
other Sundays.
The Women's Guild will hold a
card party at the hOllle of Mrs. H.
H. Witt. next week Wednesday afternoon at 2.30.

March 25, 1944
1 believe that this is the first time
I have ever written to the Sentinel,
but today 1 certainly have an incentive. By the kindness of some
very dear friends in Belchertown, I
rccdved a copy of the Sentinel toclay, the first I have seen in nearly
five years.
Of course I at once read it from
cover to cover, recalling many familiar names, the Union Grange,
and among other things, note that
another classmate has joined the
ranks of. those seeking marital happiness. All of which makes me feel
good when in the service.
However, the line which stopped
me at once was "Sampson, N. Y.,"
under the column, "Have They
Heard From You Lately?" Upon
finishing the article, I note that Ray
Kinmonth is here at Sampson and
I'm going to try my best to see him
before he leaves. Judging from his
letter I would say that he is about
rcady to return to Belchertown on
"boot leave."
It is surprising, in a station of
this size, that you see or hear of so
few people you knew in civilian

I';.

Isaac,

S

2-C.

Have You Contributed to the

RED
of

Chauncey D. Walker street. mlllplctcd his recruit training at the
naval training station at Sampson,
N. Y.• yesterday.
. and is eXI)cctl:d
home on leave.

Martin ]. Reilly, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Reilly of Ware Road,
was commissioned an ensign in the
U. S. Naval Rc.~erve on March 24,
and has been assigned to a naval
station in Oak Ridg-e, Tenn. He
left for Tennessee on the 27th.

CROSS
?
•
If you have not been approached,

Call the local Chairman Today
Tel. 3405

Harold E. Kimball, technician
fifth grade, left Sunday for Camp
Murphy, Fla., after spending a furlough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold E. Kimball.

The World's News Seen Throu,h

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
An Il1teTllatrollal Daily Newspaper

Belchertown friends will be interested to know that Mr. and Mrs.
George Chapin of South Bridge St.,
Warren, have received word from
their son, Pfc. Sumner Chapin, that
he was wounded last August while
taking part in the battle of Sicily.
He was blown out of a fox hole by
an explosion, had sOllie bones broken
in hL~ left foot and was injured in
his knee. He was sent to a hospital in North Africa, and upon rccovery- was sent back to Sicily where
he contracted malaria.
He has
been in the hospital three times since
leaving the states last June. He is
now in limited service. He enlisted
January 7, 1942 and received his
basic training at Camp Croft, S. C.
and Pine Camp, N. Y., and finished
his training at Camp Pickett, Va.,
when he was sent across. Before
entering the service he was employed by the Metropolitan Water Commission.

Tendered Surprise Party

life. That is why when you do get
this news, you try your hardest to
Miss Hazel Pratt, who is leaving
meet them.
shortly for the marines, was tenderI finished ';boots" here at Samp- ed a· surprise party at the home of
son the first of February, -and after Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Conkey on
a twenty-one day leave spent with Sunday night, twenty-five neighmy wife and son on' Martha's Vine- bors and friends being present for
yard, . I returned to enter Tempo- the ~ccasion. Miss Pratt was prerary. Ship's Company..
sented a purse of money, and songs
While in "1x>ots," I received the and refreshments were features of
third class petty off~cers' rating of '.the evening's program.

i. Truthful-Con.truclive-Unbiased-Free from Senlauonal.
ilm - Editorials Are Timely and Instructive and lu Dail,
Feature5, Together wilh the Weelely Magazine Section, Mak.
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

-----------Th~- ch;is~i;~ -s~i~~~~ -Pu-bii;hi~~-s;ci;;;----------One, Norway Street, BaSIon, Massachusetta
Price ~12.00 Yearly, or ~1.00 a Month.
Saturday Issue, including Mag".ina Section, $2.60 • Year.
IntroduGlory Offer, 6 Salurday Issues 25 Centl.

Name _________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________ _
SAMPLE COpy ON REQUEST

Town Items

Blackout Success

George A. Poole, chairman of the
Kristian Anderson, who has been
local civilian defense committee, manager at Holland Farm for nine
states that the blackout of ,Sunda)'
,
years, .IS moving with his family to
ev~ning was very ~ucces.sful, t.here Granby, where they will make their
bemg only a few mmor III fractIOns: residence.
'Valter M. Howland,
Most ~f the .perso~nel were on .hand who has had charge of a farm in
to fulfIll their duties. Thanks IS ex- I Norfolk ' Ct.,'
'''1'11 t a k e 1MAd
r. _~n ertended to all \\'hr~ in any way helped I son's place and will move here with
to make the affaIr a success.
his family on Saturday.
Nelson C. Holland, who with

I

Methodist Chnrch Notes

Mrs. Holland has spent the winter
Nineteen ladies were present at! in New York, returned to Holland
.
.
Farm on \Vednesdav
M
H I
the meetmg of the Evenmg Group
. • . - rs.
0 of the W. S. of C. S., with Mrs. H. land expects to return next week.
F. Robbins of Ware on Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Guy Wilson
evening. Plans were made for the of Greenw~d, S. C., announce the
ru,mmage sale on May 3. There is r~cent marnage of Mrs. Wilson's
to be a similar sale in the VVare SIster, Mrs. lola Gerrald Anderson
church on May 5 and 6.
of . Bel~hertown, to Howard Charles
ShlTtchffe, United States Navy Reserve, formerly of Beichenown, son
Grau"e Notee
of Mrs. Octavia Shirtcliffe of HartThe subject of the meeting Tues·· ford.
day night will be "Beautifying
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hulmes are
Home Grounds" and will be in parents of a son, the child being
charge of Mr. and Mrs. Howard gr.and:;:;l of Mr. and M~
,.;. \IT'II'
,y I lam
DickinsOn.
Stead.

I

I

a
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l'AGE FOUlt.

FOR SALE-Good sto'Ck hay. $28
l' delivered at barn.
Clarence Robinson
7
Tel. 32fi I
() M31
3
13 V()l{ S,\L1';-·1 last fal\'s pil-(.~.
Lloyd I·Iealh
()
M ill Valley
()
Tel. 2421
11

Town Team

Red Cross Benefit Game
-colltinued 110m page 1a few l1IiIlUll!~, but they have really
slowed down. Elwyn Wood is still
greased Iil-(htning around the floor,
but has lost his eye fur the basket.
Harold Cook. Lou Shlllllway. Wall
Boyko and SIan Rhodes could also
usc a Ii ttle more practice-but thaI's
what the Old Tilllers didn't dare do
was to practice, for fear they would
get so sti rf that they couldn't play
at all.
The nnly fatality of tlw cvening
was Dick Hennel11ann of the town
teall1. who had Paige Piper's jaw
stu.ck into his eye-nothing ~erious.
just one Ilf lhose t·hings. The final
score was 3~ to 32 in favor of the
town h::un.
"General" Roy Shaw of the Old
Timers promised a hectic game for
this week Wednesday night, the receipts to go to the surgical dressings
project, :t ,'ery needed ca usc.
The preliminary game was won
by the eighth grade over the freshmell. 26 to 24.

1';I\\')"n Bock
DOll Morey
Stuart Robertson
Rkha rd Kimball
Wilfred Noel. ,1r.

B
3

F

o

o

I

1

o
1I

SOllny :\yel''';
Stanley Boyko
I,'rank Gold
Robert Andersun
C;eorgl' Henry

()

o
()

II

11

WARE

1\Illr!:o
Dellis O'Keefe
~~LEOPARD MAN"
nIH!

"Ob My Darling, Clementine"

2

A II Stnr

o

L'OTATOI';S - Greell M0l111laill~
() For Sale at 40 Cl'III.~ a peck in 100
Ih. hag lots.
25
Henry Rcnouf
Robin Farm
Tel. 2057

Chinmcy fire at Chas.
Fire at Tll1'colle·s.

Town Items

Mrs. Era Webb, who has been in
Spring-field since January, visited
with her daughter, Mrs. Harry
Plant. from Satl1rday tn Wednesday.
MUl1nt Vernon chapter, O. E. S.•
TOWII Team
sponsored a public card party Fril'
.
II
II
day night al Masolllc hall. Six ta2
o
Noel
4 bles of bridge and seven of whist
o 2 were in play. Prize winner~ were:
I
Anderson
2 14 Bridge. high. Roy (;. Shaw: low,
6
Bock
o 2 Mrs. Clarence More),. Whist, high,
Robertson
()
o () Mr.~. [-Tarr\' Plant; low. Mrs. Walter
Gold
,)
2
R. Hcnllem:UlIl
71IJOdgl" 'I:he party was in charge of
()
Ayers
2 the 'Vays and Means committee of
o
3
R. Kimball
the chapter. with lVII'S. Sophia Pero,
o
Boyko
1 chairman.
:VI iss Kathleen Lapolice. student
() :1H
Hi
at Edgewood Park Junior College,
Old Timer..;
BriarclifIe Manor. N. Y.. is spendH
F
I'
8 ing the spring vacation with her
Piper
o
4
o 4 parents. Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey LaWood
2
13 police.
A. Hennelllann
6
QUick work on the IJart of the Fire
Shumway
o 2
o
department
helped save the brooder
()
Allen
o
all the place of Frank Turhouse
()
S. Rhode,.;
I
2
of Hannulll roacl Saturday afDodge
o o 2o cotte
ternoon, but the blaze killed 400
H. Cook
o
four-days-old chicks. According to
W. Boyko
o 1
l:ire Chief Milton C. Baggs, the
15 2 32 brooder was set 011 a wooden base
and apparently the shavings, used
on the floor, ignited.
Miss Ruby Knight, a former
Old Timer. Turn Tables principal of the Center grade school,
visited friends here on Tuesday.
--Mntinued from p... 1She is much improved in health.
Old Timers
!vhs. Marjorie Tilton, who has
B F
P been welfare agent of the town for
Art l-lennemallll
5 2 12 over two years, has resigned and
Elwyn Wood
1
o 2 Mrs. Raymond Menard has been ap-'
Stan Rhodes
2
o 4 pointed acting welfare agent.
Paige Piper
2
1
5
Miss Ruth Spencer, a nurse at the
Louis Shumway
o 2 Johnson Memorial hospital in StafGuy Allen, Jr.
o o o ford Springs, has returned, after.
Harold Cook
1
o 2 spending a few days at her home in
Walt Dodge
o o o town.
H. F. Robbins
o o
Guy H:lITingtoll
o o o. Amherst-Mrs. Eva Powers of
WaIter Boyko
o o o Pelham road announces the engage12

3

rUMt

~~HEY

ROOKIE"
Jeanl1e Bates

"RACKET MAN"

Card of Thanks
Mrs. Cornelia I·rolland wishes to
thank her friends fill' so generously
remembering her with birthday conI-(ratulations. which helped to make
t he day a happy one.

~~The Miracle of
Morgan's Creek"

H<ldie Bracken

Mar. 30, 1~-l4
Today at the Scout mceting·.
Ruth Crowther rl;!cl;!ived her membership pin. From now un. WI;!
lI'ill ha,'e our Illedings ill the pari~h h()lI.sc of t1w
Congregational
church. 'Ye celebrated our ScoLlt
birthday today. Patrol 2 put on a
party. Next week, Patrol 2 is going to put on a skit for the rest of
the Scouts, From now on. the
meetings will begin at 3.30 instead
of 3.15.
The girls who are taking the
foot traveler badge and the nature
badge worked on them today.
Mrs. HolJand inquired about the
different Girl Scout camps, and
there are some girls who want to
go to them.
Barbara Young,
Scribe

------------.-.._---

town road. Miss Powcrs is a native
of Amherst and attended the local
schools. Mr. Goodrich is also a native ~f Amherst and attended the local schools and has recently been
given a Illedical discharge from the
navy. He is now employed by the
ment of her daughter, Evelyn Lou- Wico Electric company of West
27 ise, to Fred A. Goodrich of Belcher- Springfield.

Bl'tty Hntton

aIHI

"GIRL FROM MONTEREY"

all

811vings

Ac-

COli T1 t sllares at til" rate of

Remember Your
Date
Tonight at 8
with
"Sunbonnet Jane
of
Sycamore Lane"

PIiR

CENT
Ware Co-opel'ative Ba11k
You pny $1.00 per 1110nth for e.ach
share you suiJscrihe.
I11terest
cOIllJlounded fOllr times a year.
Money availnhle on first llIortgllges.

l'a),1I1ents lIlay 1m INade at

.JACKSON'S STORE

Selectmen's Appointments
Superintendent of Streets-Henry H. Witt.
Fire Chief and Fore~t WardenMilton C. Bagg~.
.
Deputy Forest Fire \Vardell~
Joseph J. Kempkes, Kenneth Bristol, Roy G. Shaw, Loui~ E. Fuller,
Guy C. Allen, Jr., Carl Peterson.
Moth Superintendent Harlan
Davis.
Chief of Police-;\lbert G. Markham.
Special Police-John J. Cronin,
Tholl1a~ I'. Feeney, \Valler Jensen.
. Special Police (limited to service
on State School grounds)-Paul T.
Austin, Frank E. Farrington, John
Moran.
Dog Officer-Harlan Davis.
Special Policc (to take Street
List)-Mrs. Emma D. Loftus, Mrs.
Pearl Green, Mrs. Minnie Flaherty.
Sealer of Weights and Measures
-Raymond C. Gay.
Measurers of Wood and Lumber
-Edwin F. Shumway, Raymond C,
Gay, Theron V. Pratt.
Fence Viewers-Edwin F. Shumway, Raymond C. Gay, Kenneth
Witt.
Field Drivers-Edwin F. Shumway, William Snow, Clarence Robinson.
Public WeigherS-Harry L. Ryther, H. Morgan Ryther, Patrick
Brown.
.
Public Weighers for State School
--:-W.!red Appleford, John J.·Cromn, .l'orrest A. Nichols, Paul.· T.
AlL'itlll, John Davis, Patrick Nagel
Harv~y Samson, Eugene Connelly. '
Ammal Inspector - Dr. Francis
M. Austin.

I

Friday, April 7, 1944

I,arry l'nrks

TOil! Neill

Lllst dividend

Entered as second-class matte~ A.uril 9. I <JI:. at the oost-offl'ce at Belc·nertown. .''I ass .. un d er the Act of March 3. 1879
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SUN., MON., APR. Z - 3
A 1111 Miller

61

o

IIn<lIn

3 DAYS COM. TUES., APR. 4

Girl Scout Notes

tnttncl

7.15

FRI., SAT., MAR. 31 - APR. I

Fire Department Calls
Mar. 24.
Trainor's.
Mar. 25.

l~ve.

Milt. 2

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy

'f.he Coming Week
S!JNUAV
-Congregatiunal ChurchRev. Richard F. Manwell, Pastor
(On Leave of Absence as Navy
.
Chaplain)
Rev. J.P. Manwell, Interim Pastor
Morning Worship at 10.45 a. m.
"The Corner Stone of the Christian Faith."
Sunday School-Ages 9-1-4 at
9.45 a m.; 4-9 at 10.45 a. m.

District
Dwight Station
Federal Street
Daniel Shays Highway and Vicinity
Bay Road and Pond Hill
Cottage Street
North Main Street
John J ack.~on Street
Around COlllmon & East Walnut St.
Holland Hill, Sargent St., Ware Rd.
Jabish Street
Enfield Road
-Metl!(J"i~t Chun;hRev. Horatiu I". l{llUbiIlB, l'aatgr South Main Street
i'vIilI Valley Road
Church School at 10 a. m.
Cold Spring District
Mornini Worship at 11 a, m.
Maple Street
"My Father's House."
Holyoke Road
Youth Fellowship at Mrs. Mar- George Hannum Road and Vicinity
ion Plant's at 6 p. m. .
Turkey Hill Road and District,
-::it. I'ralld~ ChUfChRockrimmon District and Springfield Road
Rev. Andrew F. Sullivan, Pastor
Washington District
Rev. Joseph T. Collins, Curate
Sunday Masses:
St. Francis. 9.30 a. m•
Liberty District
State School, 8.15 a. m.
Franklin District
Granby, 9.30 a. m.
Belchertown S tate School
Belchertown Employees of White
i\IUNUt\' ~
Aircraft Corp., Contribution fund
One Benefit Basketba11 game by lo1'I11':S 11:\ \.
cal teams. arranged by Messrs. A.
and R. Hennemann
A merican Legion Meeting.
WELJNI~::iLJAY

O. E. S. Meeting.
THURSlJAY

Dr. Austin on Radio

Grand Total $1,720 in Red Cross Drive

Public Sdwo!..High School
Center Grade School
Li berty School
Franklin School
Union School

Soticit,;d by
Retllms
Mrs. Edith Jenks
,
$39.00
Mrs. Kenneth Hawkins
32.20
Mrs. Luther Shattuck
43.00
Mrs. Marjorie Tilton
18.50
Mr. Harold F. Peck
45.00
Mrs. Robert E. Moore
68.75
Mrs. Robert D. Camp
30.00
Miss Janice Gay
61.00
Mrs. Hudson Holland
298.00
Mrs. GouJd Ketchen
51.50
Mrs. Stanley Rhode;;
28.00
Mrs. Leslie Howland
173.50
Mrs. Carl J. Peterson, JI'.
39.00
Mrs. Frank Farrington, Jr. 24.00
Mrs. Anthony Amico
58.00
Miss Dorothy McKillop
5.00
Mrs. Charles Engel
22.00
Mrs. Barbara Terry
Pupils of Franklin School
under the direction of Miss
Shea aJ~d Miss Fitzgerald
Same ao.; above
Same as above

Orgo,,;:;ati(}I/.I·

The following from this town will
report for induction in the arlllY on
April 26:
.
Albert J. Socha
So. Liberty St.
Raymond J. Reece
Jabish St.
\Villiam F. Armitage No. Main st.

Senior-Junior Play
33.00
47.50
49.85
221.00

19.12

Solicitt.·tl by
Pel'{)
Shaw
Bowler
Shea
Guy Harringtoll

To Report for Induction

117.35

16.00

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Miss
Mrs.

It will be of interest to Belchertown people to know that Dr. Francis M. Austin. local veterinarian,
will speak on the New England
Farm Hour m'er V.rIlZ on Monday
morning, April 10. between 0 and
7 o'clock. Dr. Austin will probably
speak sometime between o..)() and 7
a. Ill. His talk will relate tl) equine
sleeping sickness.

R t!lu r 11.1
523.25
53.61
6.79
4.20
1.30

The Senior-Junior play. "Sunbonnet Jane of Sycamore Lane,"
pla}'ecl to a full house last week Friday night. reminding one of the
"good old days," when this annual
event never failed to bring out a
banner attendance. The play was
full of laughs, tending to release
one from war-time tension.
The Seniors cleared S90 and the
Juniors $40, the Juniors getting the
advance sales, while the Seniors
paid the expenses and cashed in on
the balance. Candy made in the
hou.sehold arts department, was sold
between the first and second acts.
The players entered into the spirit of the play and took their parts
well.
Dorothy Atkins was Sunbonnet .T ane. the heroine with the
jaunty, care-free manner; Elsie
Cannon was the aunt, always mortified; Cecelia McLean was the latter's "lovely young sister"; Frances
Smola was the up andcomin ..cr forever smgle school teacher; Barbara
Hudson was the olle who never gossiped, but always had a "duty to
perform"; Wanda Krawiec was the
city cousin with plenty of airs;
Frank Gold was the well-bred city
felle~; Elwyn' . flock \va~ ah~ays'
playmg pranks; Stanley. Tribe was
the one with a pcmlanent "'TOuch'
·
b '
J ~Illes P lercc
was the young hitchhIker; and Charlotte Dyer, the
"gentlewoman." .
Credit goes to Mrs. Sophia Pero
for coaching the Seniors, and Mi'iS
Irvin the Juniors.

Social Guild
20.00
Double or Nothing Club
5.00
Home Department of Congregation al Church
SATURDAY
5.00
Food Sale under auspices of Eve- Youth Fellowship of Congregational Church
2.50
ning Group of W. S. of C. S. in the Combined Men's Club of Congrega tional and Methodist Churches 13.08
Women's Society of Christian Servic e
Methodist Vestry at 2 p. m.
5.00
I;iremen
5.00
Grange Card Party.
Eastern Star
5.00
Girl Scouts
2.00
Doric Club
TODAY
25.00
Mass of Pre-Sanctified at Saint Union Grange
3.00
Francis Church at 8 a. m.
Grand Total
$1,720.00
Lenten Devotions at St. Francis
The quota set for Belchertown is of employment instead of. lucally,
Ohurch at 7.30 p. m.
~2,200,
but in view of the fact that we feel that Belchertown mav well
Annual Meeting of Park Associsome families donated at their place. be proud of the $1,720.00,· which
ation in Recreation Room at Mehas been turned over to the Hampmorial ~all at 7.30 p, m.
shire County Chapter of the AmeriApril 28
can Red ,Cross at Northampton.
Illustrated Lecture, "Yosemite to
Many. thanks to all who donated.
Lake Louise;" by' Dr. James 'Gordon
'I'OMORROW
Much credit shuld be given to the
Blessing' of' the Holy Waters and Gilkey, in Memorial ball, under the canvassers who gave freely of their
auspices of the Evening Group of
time, to the school children who doMass at. St.Franc'is Church at 8 a. the W. S. of C. S.
nated so generously,and the Frankm.
¥ay 3
I lin 'sChool pupils ""ho aSsisted in soFood Sale Next Week
Rummage Sale in Methodist Ves- ]jciting, also to local organizations,
Special Communication of VerThe Evening Group Of -the W. S.
try at 2 p. m,
basketball players and. fans, and to of C. S. ,,;i1lsponsOr a food sale' in
non Lodge.
May' 5 .
the editor of the Se,ntine~ ~ho; g.we the vestry of the MethOdistchuri:h,
----~,~,~ --~--~·
Freshmen Dance. . .
spac?}or Red Cr!>ss .p~bhclty 111 ev- Saturday, April 15; at 2'p. m. or~
6
ery Issue of the Sentmel for the pao;t
ders will be taken until Tuesday'
Dates SpokeD For
ar
..
six weeks.
r
night, April 11. Telephone 2551 or
N
Do uble or, othtng Club Mmstre!'
April 21
~...,. June 2
2391. Mrs. Mildred Bock is chairMrs. Barbara Terry,
American Legion Dance.
Chairman I man of the committee in charge.
Youth Fellowship Plays.
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